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cases, more especially in ardent fever and inflam-

mations, and in some states of malignant fover,

the skin is not only hot, but it also conveys the

sensation of an acrid or burning heat, even above
that which the actual rise of temperature should

impart. In all inflammations and acute diseases,

the lieat of skin is increased, especially when the

perspiratory functions are interrupted. The tem-

perature of the skin is also greater than natural,

when the blood is loaded with excrementitial el-

ements, owing to diminished eUmination by the

kidneys, bowels, and skin, and more Specially

when the accumulation of these elements in the

blood is attended by febrile or increased vascular

action. It is also sometimes increased shortly

before dissolution, probably owing to this state

of the blood.

11. ii. The colour of the skin is variously

changed in disease, and this change may be gen-
eral, or in large patches, streaks, or in small spots

or points. The change may consist either in

absence of colour, or uncommon pallor, or in a

deepening of the tint. All changes of colour

arise from the quantity and quality of the blood

circulating in the vessels of the cutis vera ; or, in

the opinion of Rokitaxsky, from the state of the
epidermis, especially its inner, or Malpighian
layer, from some change in its cells, or from some
unusual pigment in them.

12. A. Pallor of the skin is owing cither to ex-

cessive loss of blood, to exhausting maladies, or

to the chronic deficiency of red globules observed

in spontaneous anjemia, and some states of drop-

sy. The pallor may be associated with a slightly

greenish or etiolated hue, as in chlorosis. It

arises, in rare instances, from a congenital defi-

ciency of pigment in the dark races, as observed
in Albinoes, or from an acquired defect of this

kind. This latter change—achroma—may oc-

cur in all races, is generally limited in extent, or

consists of a number of spots, of various sizes,

that gradually spread.

13. B. Ycllowishncss of the skin is one of the
most common alterations of colour. The shade
may be very pale or very deep, or the yellow
may be mixed with green, and even a dark
greenish hue may predominate. These shades

of colour occur in the dilforent states ofjaundice,

and arc most frequently owing to biliary obstruc-

tions occasioned by disease of the liver, or gall-

bladder, or of the gall-ducts. Various tints, va-

rying from yellow to yellowish green, to a yel-

lowish blue, seldom uniform in all places, or con-

tinuing of the same depth or shade, are observed

in the courses of pestilential yellow fever, or hx-
magastric fever, when the blood becomes much
altered, and resemble the discolorations caused
by contusions. This change occurs in large

blotches, patches, streaks, &c., and is not limit-

ed to any one part of the body.

14. C. A dark, salloic, or muddied a.ipcct of the
skin is observed at an early stage of typhoid or

adynamic fevers, and this appearance often in-

creases as the disease advances. It is owing
chiefly to the state of the blood produced by de-

fective organization, or by imperfect depuration
by the cmunctories. A hue resembling this, but
deeper, or inclining to brown, or to brownish yel-

low, seems to be owing to the deposit in the ep-

idermis of a pigment. It occurs most frequently
in spots, or in patches or streaks, very rarely over
the whole surface. I have observed it in spots

and patches in a lady, who many years previous-

Ill. 55

ly was the subject ofjaundice. The uniform em-
browning of the skin, by exposure to the sun, the
spotted stains or freckles—ephelis, and the liver-

spots, connected with disorders of the biliary ap-

paratus, or of the uterine functions, are modifica-

tions in the colouring matters retained by the
epidermis. Rokitansky remarks, that the skin
sometimes becomes dark, when, with neglect of
it and indulgence in alcohol are combined infil-

tration of the liver with fat, and a tallowy state

of the sub-cutaneous layer of fat. The skin in

this case feels fatty, soft, and velvety, like that

of a negro ; its colour proceeds from the deposi-
tion of a pigment, containing fat, in the deepest
layer of the epidermis—a fact of much interest,

owing to the association it evinces.

15. D. Redness of the skin occurs in so diver-

sified forms, and with so numerous shades of yel-
low, blue, brown, livid, copper, or bronze colour,

&c., as to elude precise description, unless in af-

fections and alterations ofwhich these colours are

pathognomonic. Of the several congestions, in-

flammations, impetiginous, exanthematous,chron-
ic, and specific eruptions, these colours are sever-

ally characteristic. The redness passes into blue,

or bluish yellow, even to black, after exudations
of blood into the cutaneous tissue ; as in the su-

glllations, ecchymosis, vibices, petechia;, &c., of
scurvy, purpura, maculated and malignant fe-

vers.

16. E. Blueness of the skin is the characteris-

tic of cyanosis, which is more or less general, al-

though somewhat deeper in parts which are del-

icate and vascular, and in the extremities. When
it is limited to particular parts, it is usually the

result of congestion or of cold. A transient

blueness of various parts of the surface has been
remarked in rare instances by Otto ; but in small

patches or spots this discoloration is not infre-

quent. A deep leaden or bluish tint attends the

collapse of pestilential cholera, but it is deeper on
some parts than in others, especially shortly be-

fore dissolution. It also appears, in a slighter

degree, in the face and extremities, in threatened

asphyxia from congestive pneumonia, general

bronchitis, hydrothorax, and from congestion of

the lungs. A blue tint, approaching to bronze,

is sometimes produced in the skin by the pro-

tracted use of nitrate of silver, and remains per-

manent, or nearly so, during life.

17. F. A blackish tint is sometimes observed
in aged cachectic persons, especially in the lower
limbs, and extends over large portions of the skin.

It has been called melasma, and is different from
melanosis. Lighter shades of black, passing into

a tawny, dirty gray, leaden hue, &c., are some-
times observed in connexion with various acute

and chronic diseases, characterized by extreme
cachexia and dyscrasis of the blood and soft sol-

ids, especially pestilential and malignant mala-

dies, scurvy, cancer, &;c.

18. iii. The texture of the skiji is often remark-

ably aflccted, and changes of texture are also

attended and followed by alteration of colour.

—

A. Ananiia ofthe integuments is observed chiefly

in universal anajmia, but it may affect the integ-

uments of the extremities only. The skin is al-

ways pallid when ana;mied ; and the pallor pre-

sents a waxen hue when the skin is delicate, and

the parts beneath are fat or (Edematous.

19. B. Consrcstion of the skin is observed after

death in the'most depending parts. It is seen in

some adynamic or malignant diseases, occasion-
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iiig lividity, dark-TcJncss, or a bluish or blackish

tint, and is most manifest in parts most remote

from the heart, and when mechanical obstruc-

tions of the circulation exist.

20. C. The exudations of blood, or small, cir-

cumscribed haemorrhages, into the tissues of the

skin, forming small spots or larger patches, or

sometimes streaks, observed in purpura, in scur-

vy, and in petechial fevers, have been ascribed by

RoKiTANSKV to a higher degree of congestion of

the skin ; but however greatly these changes may
be owing to the cause to which he imputes it

solelj', they depend more on impaired irritability

of the extreme capillaries, on diminished vital co-

hesion of the tissues composing the skin, and on

dyscrasis and other changes in the blood itself

{See art. H^simorrhage, (^ 14-19.)

21. D. Inflarnmations very frequently attack

one or more of the tissues composing the skin.

They are sometimes idiopathic and substantive

diseases, especially when produced by external

or physical causes ; but they are more frequently

symptomatic, or caused by morbid conditions of

the circulating fluids, arising from a superabun-

dance of excrementitial elements and materials in

the blood, or from a specific animal miasm or

poison. Most of the chronic eruptions or in-

flammations depend upon morbid states of the

blood, caused by impaired depuration by the kid-

neys, liver, large bowels, or by the skin itself

Some of these inflammations may also appear as

a morbid reflection on the skin of disordered ac-

tions of important internal viscera. Inflamma-
tions of the skin are either limited to spots or to

patches, more or less numerous, or diffused over

large tracts. They sometimes are seated only, or

chiefly, in the external layer and papillaj, as in

erythema ; and at others, the deeper layer, and
the whole thickness of the corium, are affected,

as in phlegmonous inflammation. From these

forms there are numerous transitions and asso-

ciated changes, according as one or more of the

layers or tissues composing the integuments, or

as the subjacent cellular tissues, are implicated,

and as the disease may extend in spots or patches,

or become more or less diffused. Inflammations
of the skin, whether erythematous, exanthema-
tous, impetiginous, phlegmonous, furuncular, gan-
grenous or ulcerative, or acute, chronic or specific,

have been so fully described in the numerous ar-

ticles or heads to which they severally belong, that

I cannot devote farther space to their special con-
sideration, more particularly as there is nothing of
importance which I can add to what has already
been advanced respecting them individually.

22. E. Adventitious growlhs in the skin have
been described chiefly in respect of their internal
characters, and often commence in the subjacent
cellular tissue.

—

a. Molluscum simplex, or soft,

wart-like growths, attached by a pedicle, consists
of saccular dilatations of the corium, and con-
tains cellular tissue, and sometimes also fat.

—

b.

Fleshy excrescences, which often form on the
nose, are composed of a luxuriant growth, or hy-
pertrophy, of the corium, and of cellular tissue.

23. c. Condylomata commonly form about the

organs of generation and the arms, especially in

the mucous membrane of the former. They are
either soft, or more or less firm ; and in their form
they are either broad, or rounded, or pointed.
They are often attached by a pedicle, their ex-
tremities resembling a mulberry, a cauliflower, or
a cock's comb. They are composed of an invest-

ing layer of epithelium, and of newly-formed cel-

lular tissue. They originate in the corium, where
they take deep root. "With these, Rokitansky
believes that certain tumours regarded as syph-
iloid, the Radesyge, &c., may be connected.

24. d. Fatty tumours are most frequently con-
genital, but they are sometimes developed at later

periods of life. One only may exist, or there

may be several on different parts of the body.

They are rounded, often truncated, and attached
by a pedicle, and they sometimes reach a very
considerable size . They consist of a prolongation
of skin, as if protruded by an inclosed lobule of
fat, which is continuous, by a sort of pedicle, with
the sub-cutaneous, adipose stratum. The epider-

mis covering them is sometimes dark-coloured,

owing to the pigment it contains, and hair occa-

sionally grows upon them. When congenital, it

is often associated with njevus in other parts of
the skin.

25. e. Fibrous tissue occurs in the skin after

repeated or chronic attacks of inflammation, and
in the cicatrices after burns and other injuries.

The alteration termed cheloid by Alibert is con-
nected with the fibrous ; for it appears to con-
sist of a fibrous callus, and with that appearance
its external cicatrix-like aspect corresponds. Ro-
kitansky describes this latter alteration—the che-

loid— as consisting of several varieties— of a

simple hardness or callosity of the skin ; or of a

flat, somewhat raised, or a depressed hardness ; or

of a cord-like hardness, and of a white, or pale, or

rose colour. In either form, it may terminate in

white or red elevated lines or processes. It is of

inconsiderable extent, and occurs, for the most
part singly, at the upper part of the trunk, on the

extremities, or on the face. It rarely exists in

large numbers, and it seldom ulcerates ; when it

does so, it becomes indolent and difiicult to heal.

It is generally connected with constitutional dis-

order, but it is not truly cancerous.

26. /. Bony deposits are extremely rare in the

skin. Rokitansky once found a bony plate,

which was oval, yellowish, hard, and rugged, of

the size of a half crown, in the substance of a scar

on the trunk. It corresponded precisely with the

osseous deposits occurring in fibrous exudations

on serous membranes.
27. g. Vascular ncevi— teleangiectasis— are

generally congenital. They sometimes form deep
or bluish red stains, of various sizes and shapes

;

occasionally red tumours, resembling cherries,

strawberries, or mulberries, and often present a

transient swelling

—

erectile or splenoid tumours

of some authors. They also commence, in rare

instances, after birth, or at later periods, and are

at first, or even subsequently, not malignant ; but

they may, in the cancerous diathesis, be convert-

ed into malignant growths—into a fungus hsma-
todes cutis.

28. h. Melasma, or the blackish discolorations

observed chiefly in aged, decrepit, and cachectic

persons, occurs either diffused in parts of the sur-

face of the body, especially the lower extremi-

ties, rarely over the whole surface, or concentrated

in small raised spots, or berry-like tumours, on
the trunk or face. In the former, the colouring

matter is diffused on the surface of the cutis ; in

the latter, in the substance of the cutis also. Me-
lasma should not be confounded with melanosis,

the cancer melanodes.
29. i. Tubercle.—It is doubtful whether or no

true tuberculosis affects the skin in a way corre-
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sponding to that observed in mucous, serous, and

parenchymatous structures. Tubercles, however,

appear in ulcers allecting- the cutaneous expan-

sions of scrofulous persons, but most frequently

in a softened form, or in that of puriform tuber-

cular matter. An ulcerative, softening of the

skin, in connexion with tubercular deposits in

the sub-cutaneous cellular tissue or in lymphatic
glands, is a common occurrence.

30. k. Cj/sts do not occur in the cutis vera ; but

the sebaceous glands often degenerate into cysts

of considerable size. Cysts also form in the sub-

jacent cellular tissue, and become closely con-

nected with the skin. These, as well as morbid-

ly-enlarged sebaceous follicles, commonly contain

cholosterine. This substance has also been met
with as a stratum on the surface of open ulcers

of the skin.

31. /. Cancer and cancerous ulceration are often

met with on the skin. When cancer commences
in the sub-cutaneous or glandular tissues, particu-

larly the mammse and lymphatic glands, it gener-

ally soon implicates the skin, and becomes, from
an early period, very closely connected with the

cutis. But cancer often also originates in the

skin, in the form either of fibrous or scirrhous

cancer, or of medullary cancer.

32. (a) Fibrous cancer of the skin generally

assumes the form of a tuberculated or rounded
nodule, sometimes flattened, or even depressed,

below the surface of the skin, and forming an
umbilicated fossa. It is generally single, about
the size of a hempseed, pea, or small nut, firmly

fixed, and as hard as cartilage. Sometimes it is

smooth and shining externally, occasionally cov-

ered by a hard, laminated crust of cuticle, and
often darker than the surface around. It occurs

chiefly on the face, lips, and nose, but occasion-

ally on other parts of the body. It is commonly
the primary cancerous growth, and often the first

of a scries of cancerous formations in different

organs. In some instances it reaches a consid-
erable size, growing into a tuberous mass, pro-

jecting beyond the skin. (Rokit.\nsky.)

[This form of cancer is called " superficial epi-

thelial"' by Paget. The condylomatous appear-

ance which it assumes is ovv'ing to enlargement
of the papilla; of the skin or mucous membrane.
It is this character which often leads to mistak-

ing them for common warty growths. For a very

lucid account of the diflferent forms of epithelial

cancer, see American edition of " Lectures on

Surgical Pathology,'' by James Paget, Phila-

delphia. 1854.]

33. (b) The medullary kind is usually a sec-

ondary formation, and consequent upon large

cancerous growths, which first appear just be-

neath the skin, or which involve the sub-cutaneous
structure first, and then the skin itself In either

case it grows in the skin in isolated or confluent

nodules, near the primary mass. It sometimes
also appears in the skin after it has been local-

ized in one or more organs. The nodules which
it forms in the cutis are mostly numerous, and
about the size of peas or hazel-nuts ; they are

scattered over the body, especially over the trunk,

and generally near similar growths in the sub-cu-

taneous cellular tissue. In the case of a boy,

about 14 years of age, for whom I was consult-

ed, I counted upward of twenty thus dissemin-
ated. It is characterized as a whitish or whitish
red growth, which is sometimes tolerably firm
and lardaceous, or medullary, and occasionally

looser, softer, and resembling cerehtor feSbstance,

or even much softer and diffluent, and it often
grows to a considerable size. It may also coii-

tain black pigment, and thus constitute cancer
melanodcs of the skin. The layer of skin above
the nodule becomes stretched, and shining or
transparent, or rough from the loss of its epider-

mis. Sometimes the elementary particles of the
disease are deposited in vascular ncEci, or, as the
deposition takes place, the vessels of the part are
excessively developed, and a cancerous structure,

of uncommon vascularity, is the result, or /i^f^^u-s

hccmalodcs of the skin. Rokitansky considers
chimney-sweepers' cancer and Alibert's ebur-
natcd cancer of the skin as special varieties of this
disease.

34. a. Chimney-sweepers'' cancer appears to be
medullary. It begins in the scrotum as a tolerably

firm, small nodule, or warty excrescence, which
after some time becomes red, excoriated, moist,

and covered by a cortex ofthickened cuticle. The
papilla; beneath enlarge, and the whole becomes
an ulcer, with irregular, hard, and raised edges.

Fresh nodules form around the original one, un-
dergo the same changes, and enlarge the disease

superficially. The nodules are developed into

fungous cauliflower excrescences, and the diK-

ease extends deeply, until the dartos, the tunica
vaginalis, and testicle are successively implicated,

and the gland itself ulcerates, while the adjoining

lymphatic glands and vas deferens degenerate up
to the abdominal cavity.*

35. (3. Ebitrnated cutaneous cancer is a second-

ary degeneration ofthe cutis over a sub-cutaneous
scirrhous mass. The skin is white, glistening,

indurated, partially transparent, and immovable,
over the firm or hard mass. This change of the

skin evidently belongs to the fibrous form of
cancer, as it is always connected with the subja-

cent scirrhus. Cancerous zilccratioii supervenes,

at a sooner or later period, upon all the forms of

cutaneous cancer, and generally proceeds as I

have described when treating of Cancer. {See

that art., ^ 11, ct seq.)

36. m. Parasites.—Several kinds ofpcdicu/i are

found on the skin, especially on parts covered by
hair ; and the acarus scahici, and probably other

species of the genus acarus, occur on, and in

eruptions of, the skin, ^'arious fungi also exist

in certain chronic eruptions on the cutis, as in

cases of tinea favosa and sycosis. The sub-cu-

taneous cellular tissue not infrequently lodges the

filiaria mcdincnsis, especially in certain climates,

as the western coast of Africa, &c.
37. III. The Sebaceous Glands or follicles

and their ducts are often the seats of various dis-

orders ; and in many of the affections of the skin,

and in some ofthe exanthemata, especially small-

pox and measles, they are especially implicated.

But they are more manifestly the seat of disor-

der when an accumulation of thin secretion takes

place in them, owing to an impaired power of dis-

charging it, or of throwing it off, or to obstruction

of their ducts. In the former state, or impaired

power of excretion, the duct is enlarged, and fill-

* [Small, scaly, or incrusted warts are very common
in chimney-sweeps, and the whole skin is apt to be dry,

harsh, and dusky. They are not confined to the scrotum,

but may exist on every part of the trunk and limb.s. Why.
sont should produce such a condition of skin as to lead

to epithelial cancer in persons of a cancerous diathesis

(for it is inoperative in others), it were in vain to seek.

Charcoal dust and other powdery substances produce no
such effect, so far as wc have observed.]
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ed with the accumulated secretion, forming vvhat

has been termed maggots. In the latter state, the

secretion accumulates in the follicular sac itself,

and produces a rounded tumour, from the size of

a millet seed to that of a hazel-nut, or even larger.

The matter thus accumulated consists of a whitish

substance, of a pulj)y consistence, viscid like fat,

and resembling adipocire. In many cases it is

very offensive in its odour, and irritating to the

containing tissues, thereby producing inflamma-

tion, as in acne, sycosis, &c. Calcareous depos-

its, and even homy excrescences, may even

originate in those glands in very rare instances.

The secretions of the sebaceous follicles may be

cither deficient in quantity, altered in quality, or

excessive in amount, and in either case occa-

sion a more or less manifest disorder of the func-

tions of the skin. In ihc first of these conditions,

the skin will be dry and harsh ; in the second, the

exhalation from it will be more or less offensive
;

and in the third, it will be unctuous, humid, and
often also offensive to the smell.

38. IV. The Cuticle and Nails partake in

several of the diseases of the skin.—(a) The cuti-

cle is sometimes very thin and delicate through-

out, owing to original formation, but more fre-

quently only in parts, especially in those where
it has been recently thrown off. It is much more
frequently formed in excess ; and then either its

outer layers are separated in the form of bran,

scales, scurf, or laminae, or it accumulates and ad-

heres, producing callosities, corns, or crusts, of

various forms and sizes, occasioning more or less

uneasiness, or pains of the subjacent parts.

39. a. The colour of the skin partly resides in

the deeper layers of the cuticle, which may con-

tain a yellowish, brownish, or a black pigment,
distinguishing, when congenital and general, par-

ticular races or individuals. But the colouring

may be acquired, and limited to particular spots

or parts, or be more or less diffused, and indicate

disorders of important internal organs, or a ca-

chectic condition of the whole economy. It is

always in excess, in a remarkable degree, in con-
genital nJBvi. A complete absence of the colour-

ing matter is congenital in albinoismus, and is

acquired in achroma or vitiligo. The former may
be general or partial ; the latter is always partial

at first, but it may become more general.

40. /3. The epidermis is often drier and harsher
than natural ; it is rarely more moist. It presents

tlie former states in various cutaneous diseases,

in which it is either thrown off in the form of

scales, or it accumulates, and occasions cracks or

fi.«sures, extending through it into the cutis. Ac-
cumulation of the epidermis, or of the cells com-
posing this structure, is often simultaneous with,
if not the consequence of, excessive development
of the papillaj of the cutis. The morbid results

of these conditions are one or other of the follow-

ing : 1st. Callosity, tyloma, or simple accumula-
tion of epidermoid cells, in the form of strata,

successively formed underneath, the more recent-
ly produced extruding the older; 2d. Corn, or
clavus, a circumscribed callus, projecting into the

corium, and occasioning more or less pain ; 3d.

Crusts, scutes, or scutiform accumulations of
laminae of diseased epidermis, presented by the
scaly eruptions ; 4th. Horny growths proceed ei-

ther from a diseased portion of skin, or from a

sebaceous follicle, and are met with generally
on the scalp, and are usually single ; much more
rarely two or more are observed. They are of

various dimensions, from half an inch to several

inches in length, and as thick as, or thicker than
a finger ; straight, or curved, or crooked ; attach-

ed by a broad base, and of a dark colour. They
have been observed in some cases to be regularly
shed at intervals ; and when removed, they are
reproduced, if the portion of skin producing them
be not destroyed.

41. (b) The nails often present the peculiari-

ties possessed by the parents, or evince heredi-

tary characters. Their growth may be excessive

or deficient, or they may be misshapen or thick,

twisted, or curved ; they may be everted or in-

verted ; or become excessive in length, or much
shortened. Eversion is often observed in psori-

asis, when shortening, thickening, and indura-

tion are often coexistent with it. The nails are

then discoloured, and are also drier and more
brittle than natural. Incurvation of the nails,

sometimes with elongation, is common in tuber-

cular consumption. The most deformed states

of the nails are observed in connexion with the

scaly eruptions. (See the articles on these erup-

tions and that on the Haik.)

42. V. Classification of the Diseases of,

OR affecting the Sk;n.—The arrangement of
diseases of the skin must necessarily be conven-
tional. All disorders of the animal economy

—

whether functional or structural, whether local

or constitutional, whether internal or external

—

glide insensibly into those more intimately allied

to them in situation, in the nature of the tissues

affected, in constitutional disturbance, and in the

local and general characters of the aflection, and
present no constant lines of demarcation by which
they can be accurately separated from those which
they most resemble. Morbid actions, even in

their most visible and palpable forms, evince none
of the unalterable features characterizing the
products of the vegetable and animal kingdoms.
These products belong to distinct genera and
species, and each consists of a specific being

;

but morbid actions are incalculably diversified and
ever varying, passing insensibly, and more or less

rapidly, into as varying states of visible disease,

and ultimately into not merely manifest but also

palpable organic changes, when the earlier phases
or grades of morbid action are not arrested by
vital resistance, or by the aid of medicine.

43. Of the more or less artificial classifications

of diseases of the skin, furnished by Plenck,
Willan, Bateman, Plumbe, Rayer, "Wilson,
and others ; or of the natural arrangements at-

tempted by Alibeet and Paget, most of the for-

mer being modifications of the classification of
Plenck or Willan, it is unnecessary to take

particular notice. An artificial arrangement in-

volves frequent repetition when treating of this

class of diseases—presents as unvarying distinc-

tions what are continually undergoing changes,

and are neither peculiar nor constant—and insuf-

ficiently recognises constitutional disturbances,

specific taints, and contaminating causes. Nat-
ural classifications, while they are based on natu-

ral alliances arising out of constitutional condi-

tions, and specific causes or contaminating influ-

ences, retain those visible or palpable distinctions

which actually exist, and present them for the

purposes of diagnosis and of rational treatment.

The artificial plan comprises, under the same or-

der, eruptions which require the most opposite

indications and means of cure ; while the natu-

ral arrangement associates those maladies in one
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family or order, for which the same indications

and remedies arc found most beneficial. With-

out entirely neglecting the classifications of Ai.i-

CERT and Pagkt, the following has been devised

with a much stricter adhesion to constitutional

and natural alliances than these writers have

shown, and with a due recognition of the causes,

contaminating characters, and ultimate changes

which distinguish these diseases individually, and

which connect each group and family with those

preceding or following it. The reader will per-

ceive, by comparing the following arrangement

with those of the authors above mentione<l, in

what it dillcrs, as well as in what it agrees with

them.
44. Ordek, Family, or Natural Group I.

DvsciiKO.MATA

—

Maculce.—Changes of colour, or

excess or deficiency of the colouring matter of

the skin, occurring congenitally, or at any period

of life, generally in spots or large patches, and
frequently connected with slight disorder of the

digestive organs or of the general health.

45. Genus i.

—

Pannus—Ephelis— Chloasma.

—Consisting of spots, patches, &c., of various

forms, of a darker or deeper hue of the skin, ow-
ing to increase of its colouring matter, occurring

at any period of life.

—

Spec. : 1st. P. lenticula-

ris ; 2d. P. hepaticus ; 3d. P. melaneus ; 4th.

P. caratcus. {See art. Ephelis.)

46. Genus ii.

—

Achroma.—White spots or

patches scattered over the skin, or limited to a

part, the discoloration being remarkable, and oft-

en attended by temporarily impaired sensibility,

owing to deficient or interrupted arterial circu-

lation, when the extremities are its seat.

—

-Spec:

1st. A. Vitiligo; 2d. A. Congeniale.

47. Order II. Dermatites—D. simplices—
EczEMATA

—

Eczcmalosce.—Inflammations of the

skin, attended by redness, itching, stinging, slight

swelling, or an eruption of papulse, vesicles, bai-

lee, pustules, or tubercles ; often being of local

origin, but much more frequently depending
upon disorder of the digestive and eliminating

organs, and consecutively of the circulating flu-

ids, and observing either an acute, or sub-acute,

or chronic course. They arc not limited to any
part of the cutaneous expansions ; they may af-

fect one or more of the cutaneous tissues, or even

extend, more or less, to the subjacent cellular

substance ; and they are not contagious.

48. Genus i.

—

Erythema.— Superficial red-

ness, varying in extent, with slight elevation,

terminating in furfuration and desquamation, or,

in cachectic habits, from neglect of cleanliness,

or improper treatment, in excoriation or ulcera-

tion. — Spec.: 1st. E. spontancum ; 2d. E. cn-

dcmicum ; 3d. E. epidemicum ; 4th. E. Inter-

trigo ; 5th. E. Paratnmma ; 6th. E. Pernio

;

7th. E. per Adustionem. {Sec art. Erythema.)
49. Genus ii.

—

Roseola—Rose-rash.—Rose-

coloured, irregular, and slightly-elevated patches

of the skin, transient and not papular
;
passing

into deeper roseate hues as they disappear, gen-

erally preceded or attended by slight fever, or

gastro-intestinal disorder.

—

Spec. : 1st. Ii. O'sti-

va ; 2d. R. autumnalis ; 3d. R. annulata ; 4th.

R. infantilis ; 5th. R. symptomatica vel associata

—of small-pox, of cow-pox, of fever ; of gout, of

the consecutive fever of pestilential cholera. {Sec

art. Rose-rash.)
50. Genus iii.

—

Urticaria.—An eruption of

regular, prominent patches or wheals, of various

sizes, generally transient, and attended by burn-

ing, tingling, and itching,'and by slight fever and
disorder of the digestive functions.

—

Spec: 1st.

U. fclirilis ; 2d. U. evanida ; 3d. U. tuberosa.

51 . Genus iv.— Lichen— Lichcniasis. — An
eruption of clustered or irregularly disseminated

papuL-c, attended by itching, stinging, &;c., and
slight febrile disturbance, or gastro-intestinal dis-

order, terminating in desquamation, and liable to

recur.

—

Spec. : 1st. L. simplex ; 2d. L. Strophu-

lus ; 3d. L. agrius, vel L. tropicus. {See art.

Lichen.)

52. Genus v —Prurigo.—A papular eruption,

the papulas being larger than those of lichen, of

nearly the colour of the skin, generally appear-

ing oil the outer surface of the limb, attended by
burning and intolerable itching, &.c.

—

Spec. : 1st.

P. mitis ; 2d. P. formtcans ; 3d. P. senilis. {Sec

art. Prurigo.)
53. Genus vi.

—

Eczema.—An eruption of mi-

nute vesicles, crowded together, non-contagious,

and terminating by the absorption or evaporation

of a thin fluid, or by excoriations, with serous ex-

udations, concreting into crusts.

—

Spec. : 1st. E.

simplex; 2d. E. rubrum; 3d. E. impetiginodcs

;

4th. E. nicreuriale. {Sec Eczema.)
54. Genus vii.

—

Herpes.—An eruption of ves-

icles, distinctly but irregularly clustered, upon
inflamed bases, extending beyond the margins of

the clusters, attended by tingling, concreting into

lamellar scabs.

—

Spec.: 1st. H. phli/ctenodcs ; 2d.

II. eircinnatus ; 3d. H. Zoster ; 4th. H. praputi-

alis ; 5th. H. Iris. {See art. Herpetic Erup-
tions.)

55. Genus viii.

—

Bullae.—An elevation of the

epidermis by an effusion of serum, often passing

into a sero-puriform fluid, into large vesicles or

blebs, which are generally round or oval, have a

broad base, and vary in size from that of a pea

to that of an egg.

—

Spec: 1st. Pemphigus ; 2d.

Rupia. {See arts. Bullae, Pemphigus, and Ru-
PIA.)

56. Genus ix.— Ecthyma.—An eruption of

phlyzaceous pustules, always distinct, seated on

a hard, inflamed base, and followed by dark scabs,

leaving slight cicatrices or red stains, which dis-

appear after some time.

—

Spec : 1st. E. acutum,

vel E. vulgarc ; 2d. E. chronicum, vel E. cachec-

ticum. {See art. Ecthv.ma.)
57. Genus x.— Impetigo—Mcllitagra.—The

eruption of psydraccous pustules, commonly
grouped in clusters, sometimes distinct, and
forming yellowish, rough incrustations ; attend-

ed by itching, but by little or no fever.

—

Spec.

:

1st. /. simplex; 2d. I. favosa, vel Porrigo favosa;

3d. /. cczematosa ; 4th. /. rodens. {See art. Im-

petiginous Affections.)
58. Genus xi.

—

Acne— Varus—Adcnodcrma-
titis. — A pustular affection, appearing chiefly

about the period of puberty in both sexes, occur-

ring as small, isolated [)ustules, with hard, dcet>-

red bases, leaving circumscribed, indolent, and

hard tumours, and seated chiefly in the sebaceous

follicles, most frequently of the face, neck, shoul-

ders, and breast.— Spec: 1st. A. simplex; 2d.

A. indurata; 3d. A. rosacea. {See art. Acxi:.)

59. Genus xii.

—

Furunculus.—Inflammation

limited superficially, but extending to all the cu-

taneous tissues and subjacent cellular substance,

forming a hard, conical tumour of a dull red

colour, varying from the size of a pea to that of

a pigeon's egg, terminating in suppuration, with

the evacuation of a membranous slough, or of the

membrane that enclosed the matter.

—

Spec: 1st.
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F. vulgaris; 2(1. F. asthenicus ; 3d. Hordeolum,

or Stye.

60. Genus xiii. — Carbunculus. — Circum-

scribed, hard, round, and painful swelling, seated

in the cellular tissue of the skin and the sub-cuta-

neous tissue ; at first of a livid red colour, after-

ward black, or of a deep livid hue in the centre

or throughout, and covered by lenticular vesicles
;

terminating in gangrene or sloughing.— Spec:
1st. C. sporadicus ; 2d. C. endemieus ; 3d. C.

symptomaticus. {See art. Furuncular Erup-
tions.)

61. Order III.

—

Squamos,^—Dermatites squa-

mosa:— D. scrpiginosa:—D. chroniccE—Serpigi-

nes.—Chronic affections characterized by the pro-

duction, on the surface of the skin, of inorganic,

laminated scales, of a whitish gray colour, dry,

friable, and sUghtly elevated above the skin,

which remains red and dry when the scales fall

off. They are generally slowly developed, spread,

and continue for months, or even for many years.

They are not contagious.

63. Genus i.

—

Pityriasis.—A superficial af-

fection, implicating chiefly the cuticle, character-

ized by a copious desquamation and renewal of

this tissue, and, although it may appear on any
part, affecting chiefly parts covered by hair.

—

Spec. : 1st. P. Capitis ; 2d. P. Palpebrartnn ; 3d.

P. Lahiorum ; 4th. P. palmaris et plantaris ; 5th.

P. praputialis et pudcntalts ; 6th. P. versicolor

;

7th. P. nigra. {See art. Pityriasis.)

63. Genus ii. — Psoriasis. — Lepriasis.—
Patches of chronic inflammation of the skin, with
slight elevations changing into scales—those of

psoriasis being of different sizes, with irregular

margins, and the centres not depressed ; those

of Lepriasis being more or less rounded, slight-

ly depressed in their centres, and their margins
raised and reddish.

—

Spec. : 1st. Psoriasis giit-

fata; 2d. P. diffusa; 3d. P. invcterata ; 4th. P.
lepra:formis— Lepriasis. {See arts. Psoriasis
and Lepriasis.)

64. Order IV — H^ematodes— Sanguineous
Exudations.—Infiltrations of blood in the cuta-

neous and sub-cutaneous tissues, generally with-

out manifest elevation of the surface, owing to

impaired vital cohesion of these tissues and of

their capillaries, and to alteration of the blood.

65. Genus i. — Purpura. — Small, distinct,

purple specks or patches in the skin, attended by
languor and debility, generally without fever.

—

Spec. : 1st. P. simplex; 2d. P. hemorrhagica;
3d. P. urticans; 4th. P. symptomatica vel asso-

data—of exanthematous and continued fevers.

{Sec art. Purpura.)
66. Genus ii.

—

Scorbutus.—The appearance
of patches or blotches of a livid, reddish, or pur-

plish hue, chiefly on the lower limbs, with swell-

ing and bleeding of the gums, great debility and
pains, and contractions of the lower extremities,

&c. — Spec: 1st. 6". sine Febre; 2d. S. febrilis.

{See art. Scurvy.)
67. Genus iii.

—

Petechia.— Ecchymoses.—
Small spots, generally of a reddish colour, but

often livid, violet, or blackish, scattered over the

surface of the skin, sometimes resembling flea-

bites or small freckles, remaining a longer or

shorter time, varying from an imperceptible point

to the size of a hempseed, occurring with or with-

out fever, but most frequently in the advanced
stages of adynamic fever.— Spec. : 1st. P. pri-

maria, vel P. sine Febre ; 2d. P. secundaria.

68. Order V.

—

Exanthemata—Febres Ex-

anthematic^ — Dermatites Exanthematics:.
—Eruptions of various kinds, preceded by fevers

of specific natures and fixed durations, the erup-
tions being generally also of determinate dura-
tions, spreading by infection and contagion, or

by both—by specific contaminating miasms or
animal poisons, and generally affecting the econ-
omy only once. {See arts. Exanthematous Dis-
eases and Infection.)

69. Genus i.— Rubeola— Morbilli— Mea-
sles. — Fever, with frequent sneezing, coryza,

redness of the eyes, lachrymation, followed gen-
erally on the fourth day by a crimson rash, con-

sisting of stigmatized dots, slightly elevated, on
the face, neck, breast, and trunk, usually des-

quamating on the seventh, occurring frequently

epidemically, spreading by infection, and affect-

ing the system only once.

—

Spec: 1st. R. vul-

garis; 2d. R. complicata; 3d. R. maligna; 4th.

R. sine- Catarrho ; 5th. R. sine Exanthemate.
{See art. Measles.)

70. Genus ii.— Scarlatina— Febris Scar-
latinosa.—A continued fever, on the second or

third day of which a scarlet efflorescence gen-
erally appears on the fauces, face, and neck,
spreading over the body, terminating in des-

quamations from the fifth to the seventh day,

frequently attended by affection of the kidneys,

and followed by dropsy ; often occurring epi-

demically, propagated by infection, and attack-

ing the system only once.

—

Spec. : 1st. Scarla-

tina Hominum.— Var. : a. S. simplex; b. S. an-

ginosa; c. S. maligna; d. S. sine Exanthemate;
e. S.latens. (&'££ arZ. Scarlet Fever.) Spec:
2d. Scarlatina rheumatica, vel S. r. epidemtea

{see art. Scarlatina Rheumatica) ; 3d. Scar-

latina Equi* vel S. Equi epidemtea ; 4th. Scar-

latina Canis.

71. Genus iii.

—

Febris Exanthematica—
Typhus— Typhus exanthematicus. — Typhoid,
low, or adynamic fever, attended by stupor, ver-

tigo, confusion of ideas, delirium, or typhomania;
by a reddish, papillar eruption on the trunk of the

body and limbs
;
propagated by infection, ap-

pearing epidemically, and seldom affecting the

system a second time.

—

Spec. : 1st. F. Typhoi-
dcs ; 2d. Typhus contagiosus. {See art. Fever,
Typhoid and Typhus, § 485, ei seq.)

72. Genus iv. — Variola — Small-pox. —
Fever, commencing with shivering, and after

forty-eight hours, or three days, attended by an
eruption of red points, passing successively into

pimples, acuminated vesicles, flattened and umbil-

icated vesicles, pustules, and hard brown scabs
;

ceasing on the development of the eruption, and
returningwhen the eruption has reached its acme,
or from the eighth to the eleventh day ; the fall-

ing off of the scabs, from the twelfth to the twen-
ty-fourth day, leaving behind them dark pits or

* I have lately had reasons, indeed evidence, for the fol-

lowing inferences : 1st. That scarlatina was originally a
disease of the horse, and that it formerly occurred, and
has even recently occurred, epidemically, or as an epi-

zooty among horses ; 2d. That it was communicated in

comparatively modern times from horses to man ; 3d. That
it may be, and has been communicated also to the dog.

While this article was passing through the press, and
after the preceding part of this note was printed, Mr.
Percival, veterinary surgeon to the 1st regiment of
Life Guards, and author of the very able and well-known
work on the Diseases of the Horse, kindly furnished me
with additional evidence in support of the opinion I have
stated at this place, and when treating of Scarlet Fe-
ver. (.See that article, t) 90, &c.) Mr. Percival also
referred me to the second volume of his work, where
scarlatina in the horse is mentioned.
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marks ; highly contagious, and affecting the sys-

tem only once.

—

Spec. 1st, Variola Hominum.—
Var. : a. V. discreta ; b. V. conjlucns ; c. V. sine

Variolis.—Spec. 2d. Variola Animalium.— Var.:

a. V. vaccina ; b. V. ovilis, vel Claviis.—Spec. 3d.

V. varwloidea, vcl Variola Hominis anomala. {See

arts. Sm.\ll-pox and Vaccination.)

73. Genus v. — Varicella— Chicken-pox.—
An eruption of semi-transparent, glabrous ves-

icles, with red margins, following and attended

by a slight attack of fever ; the vesicles seldom

passing into suppuration, but breaking on the

third or fourth day, concreting into small puck-

ered scabs, and leaving no cicatrices ; affecting a

person only once.— Spec. : 1st. V. Icntiformis ;

2d. V. coniformis; 3d. V. globular is. {See art.

Chicken-pox.)
74. Genus vi.— Miliaria— Sudamina.—An

eruption of whitish or pale reddish vesicles, the

size of a millet-seed, in the course of severe in-

fectious fever ; the vesicles being distinct, con-

taining a serous fluid, of a whitish, or reddish, or

purplish hue, bursting in two or three days, and
terminating in a scurfy desquamation.

—

Spec. :

1st. M. simplex; 2d. M. abnormis. {See art.

Miliary Eruptions.)
75. Genus vii.— Erysipelas.— Asthenic in-

flammation of the integuments, consequent upon
febrile disorder and a morbid state of the blood,

affecting the skin or scalp more or less extens-

ively, with a diffused swelling disposed to spread,

propagated by infection when circumstances fa-

vour the operation of the poisonous miasm.

—

Spec. : 1st. E. simplex; 2d. E. compileatuvi. {See

art. Erysipelas.)*
76. Order VII. — Dermatites contagiosa

— D. specifics contagios.b— Aischrodes—
Eruptiones contagiosa — Contaminating Erup-
tions. — Eruptions propagated by direct or me-
diate contact, or indeterminate, but generally pro-

longed duration, often contaminating the whole
frame ; and certain of them tending to fatal ter-

minations.

77. Genus i.

—

Scabies—Itch.—An eruption

of distinct, slightly acuminated vesicles, attend-

ed by constant itching ; the eruptions varying in

character, but often concealing a parasite or aca-

rus, either causing or produced by it, unattend-

ed by constitutional disturbance.

—

Spec. 1st. S.

Hominis.— Var. : a. S. H. vesicularis ; b. S. pa-

puliformis ; c. S. lymphatica ; d. S. purulenta ;

e. S. cachcetica.—Spec. 2d. Scabies Canis. {See

art. Itch.)

78. Genus ii.

—

Sycosis—Mentagra.—A pus-

tular eruption of a pale yellow colour, seated

chiefly in the hairy parts of the face, as the chin,

upper lip, cheeks, &c., affecting the hair follicles

and connected tissues, bursting in the course of

some days, and producing brownish crusts, which
after one or two weeks leave indolent purplish tu-

bercles ; the pustules being renewed in different

parts, thus continuing for an indeterminate peri-

od, and apparently propagated by a parasitic plant

or cryptogamic formations.— Var. : 1st. <S. sim-
plex ; 2d. S. contagiosum. {See art. Sycosis.)

79. Genus iii.

—

Favus—Tinea— T. maligna
— PorriiTo— Ring-worm.— A specific chronic

inflammation, seated chiefly in the hair follicles.

* The several forms and states of complication mani-
fested by Erysipelas are fully described in the article re-

ferred to, as they have been ob.srrved in many countries
and climates by Ihe author, and during ditTcrent epidemic
constitutions.

exuding a peculiar yellowish substance, which
accumulates and forms a cup around the base of
each hair, the aggregation of a number of these

resembling the cells of a honey-comb. The hair

of the diseased follicles is altered, imperfectly

nourished, and falls out ; and if the disease be
not arrested, the subjacent tissues become aflect-

ed. This contaminating eruption is usually seat-

ed in the scalp, sometimes extending to the face,

neck, and other parts of the body, and is commu-
nicable to any part of the skin.— Var. : 1st. F.

dispcrsus ; 2d. F. confcrtus. {See art. Tinea.)

80. Genus iv.— Pustula Maligna— Conta-

gious Anthrax.—A large vesicle tilled with a

sanious fluid, seated over a lenticular induration,

which is speedily surrounded by an erysipelatous

areolar swelling, which soon becomes gangren-
ous, and contaminates the circulating fluids

,

caused by the contact of a septic animal poison,

and communicable from person to person, and
from the lower animals to man.

—

Spec. : 1st. P.

M. Hominis ; 2d. P. M. Animalium. {See art.

Pustule, Malignant.)
81. Genus v.—Glanders*—Farcy— Farcy

Glanders.—Fever of a low and malignant char-

acter, attended by chancry sores of the membrane
of the nose, and a profuse, offensive discharge,

and by pustular eruptions, or tubercular, gan-

grenous ulcers in various parts of the cutaneous

surface, produced by the contact of the poison-

ous matter.

—

Spec. : 1st. Simple Acute Glanders
;

2d. Acute Farcy Glanders ; 3d. Simple Chronic

Glanders; 4th. Chronic Farcy Glanders. {See

art. Glanders.)
82. Genus vi.— Syphilis— Syphilitic Erup-

tions— Venereal Eruptions.—A distemper con-

tracted generally by impure contact, and charac-

terized, externally, by copper-coloured spots, or

by pustules, vegetations, excrescences, ulcera-

tions, swellings, tumours, or imposthumes ; in-

ternally, by pains in the bones or periosteum, or

by caries.

—

Spec. 1st. S. eczcmatosa.— Var.: a.

lentieularis ; b. papularis ; c. vesicularis; d. pus-

tularis ; e. tubereularis.—Spec. 2d. 51. squamosa.
— Var. : a. Leprosa ; Psoriasis. — Spec. 3d. S.

vegetans. — Var. : a. verrucosa ; b. Condyloma

;

c. Caulijlora; d. Framba:sia ; e. Crista-Galli.—
Spec. 4th. <S. exulcerans.— Var.: a. serpiginosa;

b. fissata ; c. cxcavata. {See art. Syphilitic Af-
fections.)

83. Genus vii.

—

Mycosis.—A contagious dis-

ease, consisting of fungous excrescences, occur-

ring chiefly on the face, hairy scalp, or about the

organs of generation, resembling a mulberry or

strawberry, exuding a yellowish, fetid, and vis-

cous humour, sometimes forming tumours of con-

siderable size, and often attended by pains in the

bones, by hoarseness, coryza or ozcena, ulcera-

tion of the tonsils, &c. — Spec. : 1st. M. Fram-
besioides, Frambcesia ; 2d. M. Molluseum, Am-
boyna-pox ; 3d. M. syphiloides, Sibbens, &c.

84. Order VIII.

—

Leprodes—Leprous Erup-
tions. — Morbid degenerations of the skin, de-

pending upon constitutional vice, attended by

diminution of the sensibility of the diseased sur-

* This malignant and contaminating distemper is gen-
erated in horses from crowding, and from breathing a
contaminated or foul air, and is communicated from them
to man. There is great reason to believe that most, if

not all the maladies comprised under this order, have
originated in some of the lower animals, and have ex-
tended, with various modifications, to man ; and not im-
probably small-po.x has had a similar origin, as well as
scarlet fever, as already mentioned.
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face, by general hypertrophy of the cutaneous

tissues, by originating in endemic influences and

bad food, insensibly and slowly, and by their very

prolonged duration and hopeless cure.

85. Genus i. — Lepra Tuberculosa— Lep-

rosy—Lej>rosy of the Middle Ages—Lepra He-
hrcEortim. — Dusky-red or livid tubercles, of va-

rious sizes, on the face, ears, and extremities ; a

rugous and thickened state of the skin, impaired

sensibility and falling out of the hair, excepting

on the scalp ; hoarse or altered voice, and ozoena
;

terminating in ulcerations of the affected surface,

and extreme fetor ; the distemper being often

hereditary, and even contagious by means of the

matter discharged from the sores.

—

Spec. : 1st.

Lepra Taurica—the Leprosy of the Crimea ; 2d.

L. ancesthesiaca ; 3d. L. Hebrceorum—Jewish or

Egyptian Leprosy. {See art. Leprosy.)
86. Genus ii.— Radesyge. — Lassitude, tor-

por, and heaviness of the limbs, stiffness and
pains of the joints ; a pale, bloated, leaden, or

reddish appearance of the face, hoarseness of the

voice, ozoena ; a rugous, scaly, and callous state

ofthe skin, especially in parts, followed by cracks,

furrows, tuberculous callosities, and ulcers. —
Spec. : 1st. R. vulgaris ; 2d. R. scorbutica.

87. Genus iii.— Elephantia— Elephantiasis

of the Arabians. — Hardness, lividity, and great

tumefaction of one or both limbs, or of the scro-

tum, owing to great thickening of the cutaneous
and sub-cutaneous tissues, with an irregular, gla-

brous, or scaly state of the surface ; endemic
chiefly in warm countries.

—

Spec. : 1st. E. vul-

garis ; 2d. E. tuberosa; 3d. E. Scrotatis. {See

art. Elephantiasis.)

88. Genus iv.

—

Pellagra.—An endemic and
hereditary malady, characterized by thickening,

scaly excoriation, cracks, and deep fissures of
those parts of the skin exposed to the sun or air

;

attended by general cachexia, by burning pains in

the trunk and limbs, by disorder of the digestive

organs and nervous system ; at first appearing aft-

er prolonged intervals, afterward being more con-

tinued, and often fatal.

—

Spec. : 1st. P. Milanen-
sis ; 2d. P. Asturiensis. {Sec art. Pellagra.)

89. Genus v.

—

Ichthyosis.—Morbid enlarge-

ment of the papillae of the skin, and thickening

of lamellae of the epidennis, either in parts, or

more or less generally, presenting irregular com-
partments often resembling the scales of fish.

—

Spec: 1st. I. heredilaris ; 2d. T. papillaris ; 3d.

/. localis. {See art. Ichthyosis.)
90. Order IX.

—

Cancrodes— Cancerous Dis-
tempers. — Cancerous diseases of the skin are

characterized by their slow and insidious attack,

by their prolonged duration, by their foul ul-

ceration and lancinating pains, by their resist-

ance to treatment, and by their general return to

adjoining or remote parts after removal by ex-

cision : they depend on a peculiar diathesis, which
is often hereditary.

91. Genus i. — Lupus— Cancer Lupus, Sau-

vages.—A disease of all the tissues of a portion

of the skin, chiefly of the face, implicating also

the subjacent cellular substance ; of remarkably

slow progress and long duration ; always extend-

ing cither superficially or in depth, with a stinging

sensation of heat ;
passing into ichorous and slow

phagedenic ulceration, and destroying the tex-

tures to which it extends.

—

Spec. : 1st. L. su-

perficialis ; 2d. L. phagedanicus ; 3d. L. non-ex-

edens serpiginosus. (The different species of

Lupus form the connecting links between the

leprous and the cancerous diseases of the skin.

See art. Lupus.)

92. Genus ii.

—

Caecinus.—An alteration of
all the tissues of the skin and subjacent cellular

tissue, generally commencing as a small, hard,

indolent tumour, with itching or stinging
;
pass-

ing into pungent or lancinating pains, and often

attended or followed by ichorous and slow ulcer-

ation, and by general contamination of the frame.— Spec: 1st. C. scirrhosus— Carcinoma; 2d.

C. verrucosus (Chimney-sweeps' Cancer) ; 3d.

C. medullaris ; 4th. C. melancEus ; 5th. C. cbur-

naus. {See arts. Cancer and Scirrhous and
OTHER Tumours.)

93. Genus iii.— Kelis.— A prominent, hard
excrescence, sometimes cylindrical, sometimes
round or square, flattened in the centre and ele-

vated at the margin, projecting roots into the skin.—Spec: 1st. K. genuina ; 2d. K. spuria.

94. Order X.

—

Heteromorph.^a.— Alter-

ations of the skin, cuticle, or nails, not comprised
under the foregoing, nor referable to changes or
morbid actions similar to, or allied v^ith, those
which characterize the preceding groups.

95. Genus i.— N^vus

—

Vascular NcBvi—
Moles.—A congenital alteration of a portion of
the skin, consisting either of a convoluted conge-
ries of capillary vessels, more or less elevated, in

the form of a small vascular tumour, above the
surface, or of a more diffused and dark or livid-

coloured patch, or of a warty, hairy, or discolor-

ed elevation or excrescence.

—

Spec. : 1st. N. vas-
cularis circumscriptus ; 2d. N. vascularis diffu-

sus ; 3d. N. non-vascularis ; 4th. N. pilosus.

96. Genus ii.

—

Verruca— Warts.—Avery
circumscribed, hard excrescence, sessile or pe-
dunculated, sometimes movable, sometimes more
fixed, of nearly the same colour as the skin, its

surface being rugged, horny, or hard, and not
susceptible of inflammation, although the cuta-
neous papillae to which it is attached arc more
than usually vascular.

—

Spec : 1st. V. vulgaris ;

2d. V. Acrochordon.

97. Genus iii.

—

Tylosis— Corns.— Circum-
scribed, dry, hard, lamellated callosities, owing to
hypertrophy of the cuticle from pressure, which
drives the altered structure inward upon the sub-
jacent tissues, developed chiefly on the toes.

—

Spec. : 1st. T. indurata ; 2d. T. gomphosa ; 3d.
T. bulhosa.

98. Genus iv. — Onygosis. — Inflammation
with swelling, redness, and pain of the matrix of
the nail, causing malformation, induration, ever-
sion, or inversion of the nail. — Spec : 1st. 0.
acuta ; 2d. O. chronica ; 3d. O. cum Liversione

;

4th. 0. cum Eversione; 5th. 0. complicata vel
associata. (Often associated with Psoriasis and
Lepriasis, which see, ^ 23.)*

* [The above arrangement appears, in many respects,
preferable to that of Willan. The latter classes cuta-
neous affections under eight orders. I. Exanthemata

;

II. Bulla ; III. Vesicula ; IV. Pustula ; V. Papu-
la ; VI. Squama ; VII. Tubercula ; VIII. Macula.—
The syphilitic virus may produce on the integuments each
of the leading forms which characterize the above orders.
The great objection to such a classification is, that the
papular, vesicular, and pustular forms are not constant,
but are sometimes tran.slbrmed into each other, as a vesi-
cle into a bulla, and a mere redness into a pnpvle or pus-
tule, so that the distinctions founded on them are often
arbitrary and illusory. We see this change of character
well illustrated in the varioloid or modified forms of
small-po.v, which may assume almost ever)- variety of cu-
taneous disease. So nothing is more common than to see
papvlar forms of Hcfien pass into a squamous state, or
erythema to present papular or tubercular elevations, or
the vesicles of scabies may assume a pustular form, as
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99. Having exhibited what may be considered

a strictly natural grouping or classification of the

changes, appearing either primarily in the tissues

ofthe skin, or contemporaneously with, or consec-

utively upon, febrile and constitutional diseases,

it will be seen that the local connexions, the

symptomatic relations, and the more prominent
features and alliances ofthese changes, are brought
more completely and more accurately under view.

And it will be more clearly perceived that these

affections of the skin, so difficult to arrange, and
so generally considered and treated as local alter-

ations merely, arc more or less important mani-
festations, in the cutaneous tissues, of disordered

or diseased conditions of one or more of the vital

functions— of the organic nervous influence or

energy, of the digestive and assimilating func-

tions, of the depurating or eliminating functions,

and, consequently, of the circulating fluids, and
of the constitution or frame in general. Thus,
a natural arrangement of cutaneous aftections di-

rects the attention more entirely to the relations,

and constitutional and visceral dependencies, of
these atlcctioiis, and leads to rational and suc-
cessful methods of cure, most of the aflections

grouped under the same order manifesting such
morbid relations and connexions as require sim-
ilar indications and means for each.

100. As artificial arrangements of cutaneous
diseases have been so commonly received, and
as they tend to facilitate diagnosis, I shall con-
clude this subject by giving the improved modi-
fication of the classification of Willan, by M.
Raver, the arrangement ofWiLi.AN being itself

only a modification of that originally published by
Plenck.

DIVISION I.

Diseases ofthe Skin.

Chapter I.

Inflammatory Affec-

tions, distributed

according to the

Number and Form
of their elementa-
ry Lesions.

Chapter II.

Peculiar States of
tlie Skin not refer-

able to Inflamma-
tion.

Chapter III.

Morbid States of the
secretinji Func-
tions of the Skin.

Chapter IV.

Neuroses of the
Skin.

Chapter V.

Faulty Structure, or

unusual States of
one or other of the

Elements of the

Skin.

TABLE.

Section I.

Having a single ele-

mentary Form.

Section II.

Having several ele-

mentary Forms.

1. E.vanthemata.—Erythema, Erysipelas, Ru-
beola, Roseola, Scarlatina, Urticaria ; Artifi-

cial Exanthemata.
2. BuLL/E.—Pemphigus, Rupia ; Artificial Bul-

Iffi—Blisters, Ampullas.
3. VESICUL.E. — Herpes, Eczema, HydrargjTia,

Scabies, Miliaris sudatoria (suette miliaire),
Sudamina; Artificial Vesicles.

4. PusTUL*.—Variola, Varicella, Vaccinia, Vac-
cinella, Acne, Rosacea, Sycosis, Impetigo, Fa-
vus, Ecthyma ; Artificial Pustules.

5. FuRUNCULi.—Hordeolum, Furunculus, An-
thrax.

6. Ga.ngreN/E.—Anthracion vel Pustula malig-
na, Anthrax Pestis.

7. PapuljE.—Strophulus, Lichen, Prurigo ; Ar-
tificial PapuliB.

8. Squama.—PitjTiasis, Psoriasis, Lepra, Pel-
lagra ; Artificial Squamte.

9. TuBERcuLA.—Lupus, Scrofula, Cancer; Ele-
phantiasis Graecorum ; Artificial Tubercles.

Exanthematica, Bullosa,
Vesiculosa, Pustulosa,

1. Syphilis. \ Squamosa, Papulosa,
Tuberculosa, Vegetati-

2. Ambustio.

3. Pernio.

ANEMI.E.
Congestus sanguinei.

HiEMORRHAGIjE.

Perspirationis Ephidrosis.
Epidermidis Exfoliatio.

Anaesthesia, Hyperaesthesia.

Pigmenti (Achromata; Dyschromata).

Exanthematica, Bullosa,
Gangrenosa.

Exanthematica, Bullosa,
Gangrenosa.

["Purpura (Petechia;, Vibi-

\ ces, Ecchymoses, Der-
l.

matorrhagia).

HvPERTROPHIiE.
GANGR.GNA SIM-
PLEX.

Cicatrices.
Uefectus congen-
itus Cutis.

Extensio vel Re-
laxatio insoli-
TA Cutis.

' Papillarum et Epi-
dermidis.

Vasorum Cutis.

Corii, Membrans
cellularis subcuta-
neap, et Telae adi-

POSSB.

Albinismus seu Leucopa-
thia, Nigrities, Ephe-
lis. Lentigo, Chloasma,
Melasma, Nicvus pig-
mentarius. Color ca^ru-
leus, Color subrtavns

;

Artificial Discolora-
tions.

Ichthyosis, Verruca, Pro-
dticta cornea. Tylosis.

Phlebectasia, Angi(Ttasia
capillaris, Nirvus ara-

ncu.s llaniiiiiiis, &c.
Tumor va.scularis.

Cheloidea, Tuinorcs va-
rii, Elophantiasi.s Ara-
bica, Andrurn, ct Pe-
darthortn, Barbadoes
Leg, &c.

well as the papules of prurigo. <fec. These and other
cases of a similar kind only go to prove that there are no
constant characters, nothing absolute in nature, especial-

ly in morbid nature. Moreover, these instances of trans-

formation of one genus or species of cutaneous disease
into another are only exceptions to a general rule, or ac-
cidental complications, which do not materially interfere
with an accurate diagnosis.]
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DIVISION I.

Diseases ofthe Skin.

DIVISION II.

Alterations of the

Dependencies of

the Skin.

DIVISION III. -

Foreign Bodies on
the Surface, un-
der, or in the Sub-
stance of the Skin.

Chapter VI CDegenerationes fibkos^.
\ Melanosis.

Degenerations. [Desenerationes tubekculos.e.

Chapter I. "1

Special Diseases of I Secretio aucta. Vermes sebacei, Levatio foUicularis, Tumor foUicularis,

the Sebaceous Fol- Calculi FoUiculorum.
licles. ' J

„.
f

Atrophia, Defectus congenitus Pilorum, Pili supernumerarii ; Incre-
Special Diseases ol

^ mentum insolitum Pilorum, Coactio Pilorum, Alopecia, Canities,
the Piliferous Fol-

licles.
Plica.

Chapter III. ~1

Special Diseases of I Onychia, Vita Conformationis et Structurae Unguium ; Ecchymosis
the Unguial Mat- r subunguialis ; Incrementum insolitum Unguium ; Situs insolitus

;

rices and Altera- Ficus ; Defaedatio, Degeneratio ; Productio et Reproductio, <fec.

tions of the Nails. J

Parasitic Insects in- "1

fecting the Skin of ! Pediculi ; Pulices ; Acarus Scabiei ; Filiaria medinensis ; CEstrus.
Man. J

101. I may farther add the arrangement pro-

posed by Professor J. H. Bennett, of Edinburgh.

He excludes from the orders Exanthemata and

PustulcB the diseases characterized by excessive

fever, as being essentially febrile. From the or-

der VesiculcB he also removes miliaria and vari-

cella, for a similar reason ; and he expunges the

order Bulla altogether. With some other alter-

ations, consisting chiefly of reductions of genera
to the rank of species, he assigns the following

as his classification of skin-aflfections. It w'ill be

seen that it is a modification, with several omis-

sions, of the arrangement generally adopted of
diseases of the skin ; while in that which I have
given above, I have comprised also the principal

of those maladies which generally also affect or

implicate the skin in a more or less obvious man-
ner:

Ord. vi. TuberculcB.
Lepra tubercu-

losa.

Lupus.
MoUuscum.

Ord. vii. Macula.
Lentigo.
Ephelides.
NcEvi.

Purpura.
Ord. viii. Dermatozoa.

Entozoon foUi-

culorum.
Acarus.
Pediculus.

Ord. ix. DennatophytiB.
Porrigophyte

(Favus).
Mentagraphyte

(Mentagra).

Order i. Exanthemata.
Erythema.
Roseola.
Urticaria.

Ord. ii. Vesiculcs.

Eczema.
Herpes.
Scabies.

Pemphigus.
Ord. iii. Pustul<B.

Impetigo.
Ecthyma.
Acne.
Rupia.

Ord. iv. Papula.
Lichen.
Prurigo.

Ord. v. Squama.
Psoriasis.
Pityriasis.

Icthyosis.

BiBLioQ. AND Refer. — Hippocrates, Opera Omnia,
edit. Yander Linden, 8vo. Lugd. Bat., 1665, pluries.—
Celsus, De Re Medica, 8vo, pluries. — Galenus, Opera,
fol. Basil, 1562.

—

Plinius Secundus, Ilistoria Mundi, 8vo,

edit. Valpy. Lond., 1826, lib. xxxvii.

—

Calius Aurelia-

nus, De Morbis Acutis et Chronicis, 4to. Amstel., 1755.
—Aretmus, De Causis et Signi.s Acut. et Diuturn. Morb.
Boerhaavii edit., fol. Lugd. Bat., Mib.—JEtius, Tetra-

biblos, &c., fol. Basil., 1542.

—

Paulus JEgineta, Opus
de Re Medica, lib. i. Paris, 1532. iDistinsruished Lepra

from Psoriasis.)—Rhazes, in Medicinali Disciplina, ch.

xxvi., fol. Venet., I5I2. (Acniratehj described Small-

pox, Measles, ifC.)—Avicenna, In Res Medicas omnes,
&c., fol. 'Venet., 1564. Lib. iv., fen. i., tr. vi. (Gives

this, the earliest, diagnosis between Small-pox and Mea-
sles : "Variola, at an early period, presents an eminence
or elevation above the surface : Morbillus is less elevated

than variola, and approaches the eye less ; it is attended

by more lachrymation and less pain of the back." He dis-

tinguishes also between Scabies and Prurigo.)

—

Avenzo-
ar, De Rectificatione et Facilitatione Medicationis et Reg-
iminis, fol. Venet., 1549. (The first to mention the Aca-
rus Scabiei.)— Theodorici Chirurgia, fol. 1519.—GiVier-

tus Anglicanns, Laurea Anglieana seu Compend. totius
Medicinae, 4to. Lugd. Bat., 1510. (Described the Lep-
rosy of the Middle Ages.) — Torella, De Pudendagra
Tract., &c. In Aphrodisiacus Luisini, fol. Lugd. Bat.,
1728.

—

Fracostorius, Syphilis, sive de Morbo Gallico, libri

tres, 4to. Veronae, 1535, et De Morbis Contagiosis, lib.

ii., cap. 15. (He endeavours to shoio what diseases of the
skin are contagious, and what non-contagious.)—Guy de
CAaw^iac, Chirurgiae Tractatus, fol. 1570. (He pointed
out the several eruptions of the scalp, and teas thefirst to
show the contagion of Itch.)— Yidiis Yidius. Ars Univers.
Medicinae, t. ii., cap. vi. ; De Variolis et Morbillis. (Was
thefirst to notice Varicella.)— Fernelius, Universa Medi-
cina, fol. Colon., 1579. (Described Syphilitic eruptions,
Purpura, 6fC.)—Schenkius, Observat. Med. Rarior., hb.
vii., fol. Lugdini, 1644. (Alterations ofthe hair, cuticle,

iSfC.) — Sennertus, Opera,!, iii., lib. v., pars 3tia ; De
Cutis, Capill. et Ung. Vitiis, fol. Parisiis, 1631.—i. Jou-
bertus, De Affect. Pilorum et Cutis, 12mo. Genev., 1572.— E. Compolongo, De Morbis Cutaneis, 1. iv., tr. iii.

Paris, 1634.—P. Accardius, Tract, de Morb. Cutaneis, et
omnibus Humani Corporis Excrementis, ex Ore H. Mer-
curiali, Szc, 4to. Venet., 1572.—7. Riolani, Opera Om-
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SLEEP AND SLEEPLESSNESS.—Classif.:
General Pathology— Symptomatology —
Therapeutics.
1. Definit.—i. Sleep.—The suspension of

sc7isation and voluntary/ motion, occurring at pe-

riodic intervals, continuing for some hours, then

terminating spontaneously, or by some irritation

or excitement, being indispensable to the due dis-

charge of all the sensory, intellectual, and volun-

tary functions.

ii. Sleeplessness.—The non-recurrence of this

periodic suspension of sensation and voluntary

motion, or the imperfect or interrupted recurrence

of it, as a symptom of disease, or as the chief

manifestation of disease.

2. L Sleep is necessary to the due discharge
of the sensory, intellectual, and voluntary func-

tions for any considerable period ; and if wake-
fulness be much prolonged beyond eighteen or

twenty hours, even during states of excitement
or anxiety, an overpowering disposition to sleep

is experienced ; although powerful constitutions,

on trying occasions, may continue awake for

much longer periods. The organic functions, or

those functions which are actuated by the organ-

ic, nervous, or ganglial system, and which con-
sist chiefly of digestion, assimilation, circulation,

nutrition, and secretion—all these functions com-
monly tei"med involuntary—require not the sus-

pension or repose constituting sleep, which, if

extended to them, would soon terminate life.

But these functions are performed—at least some
of them—with less activity during this period.

Sleep is not only indispensably requisite to the

adequate discharge of the functions performed by
the cerebro-spinal nervous system, but is also

necessary to the due nutrition of this system

—

to the due supply of the waste of nervous power,
and even of intimate nervous organization, re-

quired for the healthy performance of the func-
tions of this system. While the ganglial nerv-
ous system, on the one hand, discharges its func-
tions through the media of the several organs
actuated by it almost continuously, and witliout

marked repose or waste of substance or structure,

the cerebro-spinal nervous system, on the other
hand, demands periodic or alternate repose and
action, in order to insure its healthy function and
organization, and to prevent excessive exhaustion
and waste.

3. The restoration of cerebro-spinal nervous
power consequent upon sleep has been, bv some
physiologists, attributed to the due nutrition of

the cerebro-spinal organs during this period, as

much as to the suspension of exhaustion and
waste, this restoration and nutrition being requi-

site in proportion to the antecedent vva.stc, which,

if not duly restored, successively increases until

the intimate organization of these nervous cen-

tres ultimately undergoes irrcparat)le and tangi-

ble change. In early age and during manhood,
the voluntary actions and mental exertion may
be continued during comparatively long periods
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without exhaustion, for nutrition, or the restora-

tion of the nervous expenditure, is then more
rapid and complete than in advanced or old age

;

whereas, at this age, these efforts, especially such

as are of a very exhausting nature, are followed

by a more prolonged and a more urgent want of

repose ; and if repose be not obtained, disease,

or even disorganization, more especially inflam-

mation, in the earlier epochs of life, and apoplexy

and paralysis in advanced age, may speedily su-

pervene. Thus we observe that when, in ad-

vanced life, mental exertion, bodily fatigue, or

venereal indulgences are carried too far, the dis-

position to sleep is most urgent, and, if the re-

quired repose be not obtained, the risk from the

supervention of these maladies becomes great.

4. The seat of consciousness, or of active sen-

sation, has been long since supposed by some
writers to be different from that of the mental
faculties ; and it has been believed that, while

the former is in the central and basilar parts of

the brain, the latter are to be referred to the con-

volutions of the hemispheres. During sleep,

therefore, the more central parts, the seats of

sensation, are altogether inactive, or incapable

of feeling or perceiving impressions made upon
the senses, and thence conveyed to those parts,

unless the impressions be so strong as to rouse

them to a state of activitj' ; but while sleep con-

sists of the inaction or repose of these parts, and
of the hemispheric convolutions as well, when
sleep is complete or profound, a less profound
form of sleep consists of a less complete state of
inaction ofboth the hemispheric convolutions and
the central cerebral structures. This latter, or

imperfect state of sleep, comprises numerous
phases or grades from that attended by indistinct

dreams, through the various states of dreaming,
until the half-waking and half-sleeping state is

reached.

5. During dreaming, the structures ofthe brain

more especially concerned in the mental mani-
festations are not completely or entirely in a

state of repose, nor can it be admitted that the

seats of conscious sensation are also completely

or profoundly inactive, otherwise the former man-
ifestations could not be perceived or remembered
by the latter. It will be, therefore, more correct

to view the several portions of the brain concern-
ed in sensation, mental manifestation, and voli-

tion, as not completely, although more or less, in-

active during sleep, unless the sleep be very deep,

and altogether without dreams ; for more fre-

quently, especially when the dreams are distinct,

and are recollected upon awakening from sleep,

certain parts of the brain continue more or less

active, repose not being universal and complete.

Dreaming during sleep in health may be render-

ed more vivid and remarkable by the excitement
of the brain during the various mental or phys-

ical exertions of the day, or by the nature of the

food or drink, or by disorders of the digestive

functions, the imagination and reasoning powers
being either partially or actively exercised, and
the results of these being remembered when wak-
ing. This partial or irregular activity of the

hemispheric portions of the brain during sleep is

often still more strongly manifested during the

imperfect sleep of fever, and is even expressed

more or less audibly and actively ; those sugges-

tions, conceptions, and unconnected ideas, con-

stituting dreams in health, passing into more or

less manifest delirium in states of disease, Thus

various grades of sleep and of dreaming may ex-

ist either occasionally or habitually during the

ordinary health of the individual ; and thus, dur-

ing disease, various grades or phases of delirium,

passing into sopor, lethargy, and coma, may oc-

cur, as the states of nervous power and of the

circulation may favour their appearance.

6. During sleep, especially when it is not pro-

found, the sensorium may be influenced in vari-

ous ways, so as to give rise to changes of posi-

tion, to various conceptions, and even to acts,

without a conscious perception of them. An un-
easy position, or the muscular sense, may occa-

sion during sleep a complete change of position

—a person may turn from one side to the other,

without being conscious of either the cause or the

act of turning. In this case, the uneasiness in-

fluences the sensorium, or induces an unconscious
sensation sufficient to give rise to a similarly un-
conscious volition productive of the act, but there

is no perception of it. During dreaming, the con-

ception of numerous occurrences, circumstances,
and acts passes through the mind with greater or

less rapidity, and generally in a very incongruous
and unconnected manner. The various processes
of thought which had engaged the waking brain
are often partially renewed or suggested during
sleep, or while the mind is unconscious of im-
pressions on the senses, frequently in singular

forms, or with inconceivable rapidity, or in dis-

jointed or impossible states ; these suggestions or
conceptions being, however, sufficiently strong,

in many cases, 'to excite conscious sensation, so
far, at least, as to be partially remembered on
waking.

7. These suggestions seldom amount to per-

fect conceptions, but are loose and unconnected,
generally faintly entertained, and soon extin-

guished. They are the results of imperfect or
disordered states of repose of the parts of the
brain more especially concerned in the mental
processes. They may occur without any excite-

ment or stimulus of the senses, or of parts dis-

tant from the brain, as apparitions merely of an-
terior processes of thought or of acts, in partial

or newly-combined and bizarre forms, without any
circumstance which can account for their appear-
ance ; and they may assume the most lively char-
acters, and be attended by more or less correct

reasoning, and by the highest flights of imagina-
tion. But in some instances they may be refer-

red, with great accuracy, to antecedent occur-
rences, occupations, or mental processes, ofwhich
they are the imperfect or distorted remains or ap-
paritions, although sometimes the most lively or
intense, but also the most incongruous concep-
tions. In other cases they are excited by local

impressions, or irritants, or changes which sym-
pathetically affect the brain, so as to give rise to

those conceptions which constitute dreams, or
even to acts which those conceptions occasion.

Thus the irritation of the bladder may give rise,

during sleep, to conceptions connected with mic-
turition, and this act may even follow without
waking, although it generally immediately term-
inates the sleep. Thus, also, irritation of the
vesiculae seminales produces lascivious dreams,
and not infrequently is followed by seminal emis-
sion. Various internal excitants, moreover, or
external agents, acting during sleep, may be fol-

lowed by dreams having a more or less obvious
connexion with the causes which produced them

;

the impressions made by such agents calling up
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certain related, although incongruous or disjoint-

ed conceptions in the scnsoriuni.

8. The conceptions arising in the manner now
explained—either witli or without any obvious

excitant or physical cause— may be so slight

and evanescent as hardly to be rcmenibered upon

awaking, and as not to occasion any change of

position, or any act implying volition, of cither a

conscious or imconscious kind. But not infre-

quently the conceptions formed during sleep,

when lively or active, give rise to volition, and

are followed by acts. The individual acts the

dream, or performs the conception passingthrough

his mind, without being so conscious of his act

as to remember it when he awakes, or when the

functions of sense and perception are fully re-

stored. This constitutes somnavxhulism,'or sleep-

walking, a state of partial or imperfect sleep,

which has been sufficiently noticed, in respect of

its nature and relations, when treating of the pa-

thology 0/ Paralysis (see ^ 193, ct scq.).*

9. Sleep, that it may be refreshing and restora-

tive to both body and mind, should, 1st, take

place at a stated and proper hour, and after stated

intervals ; 2d, continue for a certain period of

time, without being prolonged much beyond that

time
; 3d, be aided by the necessary preparations

to secure ease of position, and to prevent dis-

turbance ofthe vital and animal functions. When
sleep is obtained without these precautions —
when it occurs at unseasonable hours—when it

is broken or unusually shortened — when it is

taken on a loaded stomach, or after the ingurgi-

tation of heating or stimulating beverages—when
the position of the body is unusual, cramped, or

uneasy — when the stomach or bowels are dis-

tended by flatulence, or irritated by acidity, then

it is either disturbed or unsound, unrefreshing

;

the body and mind are left, on waking, either lan-

guid or torpid, and the requisite exertions or en-

gagements of the following day are entered upon
with disrelish, and are soon productive of fatigue.

10. To secure refreshing sleep, a sufficiently

early and a punctual period of retiring to repose

* [Under this head it may not be irrelevant to allude to

a class of phenomena, now generally recognized by physi-
ologists, and which have been sometimes erroneously call-

ed mesmeric. Th^y are, 1st. A state of complete coma or

perfect insensibility, analogous to hysteric coma, and usu-

ally distinguished from the coma of cerebral oppression

by a con.stant twinkling movement of the eyelids. In this

condition some surgical operations may be performed with-
out any consciousness on the part of the patient. 2d. A
state of somnambulism or sleep-walking, which may pre-

sent all the varieties of the natural somnambulism from
a very limited awakening of the mental powers to the

state of complete double consciousness, in which the in-

dividual manifests all the ordinary powers of his inind.

but remembers nothing of what has passed when restored

to his natural waking state. This state of somnambu-
lism, in the form which it generally takes, is characterized

by the facility with which the thoughts are directed into

any channel which the observer may desire by the prin-

ciple of " suggestion," and by the want of power on the

part of the somnambulist to apply the teachings of ordi-

nary experience to the correction of the erroneous ideas

which are thus made to occupy the mind. 3d. A frequent

phenomenon of this condition, and one whicli has its par-

allel in natural somnambulism, is a remarkable rxaltatioii

of one or more of the senses, so that the individual be-

comes susceptible of inlUiences which, in his natural con-

dition, would not be in the least perceived. 4th. In this

condition, also, the nniscular si/stem may be e.xcited to

action in unusual modes, and with unusual energy. And,
lastly, it is maintained by some physiolosists, as Dr. El-
LioTsoN, that various effects may be produced upon the or-

ganicfnnrtions by what is called mesineric influence, and
thus that it may exert an important curative effect. More
extended observations, however, are required before any
such curative influence can be admitted as established.

—

(Carpenter's Principles of Human Ptiysiology, Am. ed.)]

should be adopted, after having spent a reasonable
period in the open air, chiefly in exercise suited

to the state and constitution of the individual.

The diet should be digestible and moderate in

quantity, and such as will not favour flatulency

or acidity. Repose ought not to be taken for

some hours after a full meal, and tlic place in

which it should be sought ought to be airy and
dry, the temperature being not above 70'^ of Fahr.
or below 55°. The bed should i!e firm and mod-
erately elastic, sliglitly elevated towards the head,
and the clothes, both above and under the person,
sufficiently warm and light. All the day-clothes
should be taken off. The chamber ought to be
large and airy, and light and noise excluded. If

air be not sufliciently renewed in the sleeping
apartment, sleep becomes feverish or restless, and
the individual awakes unrefreshed and uncom-
fortable.

11. The amount of sleep should vary with the

age, the occupation, the constitution, and the hab-
its of the individual. During infancy and child-

hood, prolonged periods of sleep are required for

the nutrition of the nervous masses and thegrowth
of the body. Infants sleep the greater part of
the twenty-four hours. Children require twelve
or fourteen hours ; older children, or those from
eight years until fourteen or fifteen, about ten
hours. From commencing puberty until full

growth, or from twenty-five to thirty, eight hours
are suflicient. After this age, the duration of
sleep should range from six to eight hours, ac-

cording to the occupations or exertions, mental
or physical, of the individual.

12. The causes of sleep are not only the fatigue,

the exhaustion, and the periodicity characterizing

all our sensorial actions and manifestations already

insisted upon as requiring restoration and re-en-

forcement of nervous power during the periods of
repose, but also various states and phenomena
which act more or less on the sensorium of those

who are either incapable or not in a situation

of having recourse to those mental or physical

operations which more certainly conduce to re-

pose. The entire absence of sensorial impres-
sions, c/the monotonous repetition of such impres-
sions, will frequently occasion sleep, as occurs
when listening to a drawling, monotonous reader
or preacher, or to distant sounds of unvarying
loudness. Persons who have become accustom-
ed to sleep, notwithstanding the continuance of
sounds which would keep the unaccustomed
awake, frequently cannot sleep when deprived of
these sounds, or when removed to perfect still-

ness, or when they are within the reach of sounds
of a difierent intensity or key. Friction of vari-

ous parts, especially in nervous or susceptible

persons, prolonged combing of the hair, monoto-
nous sounds of any kind, continued and gentle

motions of the body in the same directions, rapid

transport of the body backward, or with the back

placed towards the place where the body is car-

ried, as when thus seated in a carriage, or on a

railway, and directing the mind to uninteresting

objects or matters, severally induce sleep, espe-

cially when other circumstances concur in caus-

ing this effect. There are, moreover, other causes

which produce sleep, and which may be viewed

as pathological, inasmuch as they are more or

less morbid in their consequences or nature : they

require merely enumeration. Venereal excesses

may occasion sleep, lethargy, or sopor, especially

in the aged ; extreme exhaustion of the organic
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nervous and cerebro-spinal energies ; a plethoric

state of the brain, or of the vascular system gen-

erally ; the superabundance of excrementitious

materials in the blood, or an imperfect oxydation

of this fluid ; the administration of narcotizing

substances ; and various related morbid affections,

induce sleep, either excessive as respects its con-

tinuance, or of a disordered or unrefreshing kind
(see art. Coma and Lethargy).

13. The accession of sleep is very different in

different persons, or when sleep supervenes nat-

urally and healthily, and when it is induced arti-

ficially, or assumes more or less of a disordered

character. Healthy sleep may occur either sud-

denly or gradually. Disordered sleep is gener-
ally slow and partial in its accession. The sen-

sorium gradually loses its control over the cur-

rent ofthe ideas, which becomes unconnected and
incongruous ; and in this state of transition—of
half sleeping and half waking—a dreamy, or even
a delirious existence is passed for a longer or

shorter period, until an entire loss of sensibility

of external objects—a more complete torpor of

the sensorial parts of the brain—supervenes, and
sounder sleep is induced. The disposition to

and indisposition from sleep are very much in

the power of the individual, for, by abstracting

the mind from all objects of sense, and from the

suggestions or ideas they excite, by ceasing every

phase or mode of volition, and by ceasing to think
upon or respecting any topic requiring mental
exertion, or calculated to occasion mental excite-

ment, or by directing the attention to, and fixing

it on, a single, uninteresting, unexciting, or sim-
ple object, and engaging the thoughts with no
other, the sensorium will soon lapse into that

state of torpor productive of sleep.

14. The accession of sleep is often attended

ly various morbid phenomena, especially in per-

sons predisposed or subject to any nervous, or

spasmodic, or paralytic affection. These consist

chiefly of startings, twitchings, contractions, or

cramps of one or more limbs or muscles ; of con-
vulsions and spasmodic laryngeal disorders, or

croup, in children ; of epileptic fits, more or less

complete, or merely slight or partial, and even of
various mental and spectral illusions. Any of
the foregoing may occur upon the accession of
sleep, and before sleep has become complete, or
immediately upon falling asleep ; or during the
commencement of sleep, when sensation is par-
tially or suddenly excited by any excitant or dis-

turbing cause.

15. Awakening from sleep may be either sud-
den or gradual. The healthy and sufficiently

sound and prolonged sleep terminates spontane-
ously and immediately, leaving the person who
has enjoyed it refreshed and active ; or if it be
terminated by impressions made upon the senses,

these impressions produce this effect readily and
completely— an effect not observed from them
when the sleep is of that morbid kind which con-
stitutes lethargy, stupor, sopor, or coma, in its

several morbid grades. Disordered, unsound, or

insufficient sleep generally passes into that state

of half sleeping and waking noticed above {() 4),

and, according to the circumstances causing the
disorder or unsoundness, is attended by the
dreamy, or even by the delirious states of tempo-
rary existence just mentioned, until stronger im-
pressions on the organs of sense, or diminished
torpor of the sensorium— the increased activity

of the sensorial or conscious portions of the brain

—are followed by the restoration of the several

manifestations or functions of this organ.

16. Sleep may be excessive : 1st. As respects

its duration ; 2d. As regards its profound char-

acter, and the difficulty of arousing the person
from it ; and, 3d. In the frequency of its recur-

rence. These are diseased states, and cither

amount to one or other of those described under
the heads Co.ma and Lethargy, or generally pass
into one or other of them, if not soon arrested by
a treatment appropriate to the exciting and patho-

logical causes which occasion them. Too pro-

found or prolonged sleep should always excite

suspicions of a disposition to, or the actual pres-

ence of, cerebral congestion, owing either to

nervous exhaustion, or to a morbid state of the

cerebral circulation, or to an interrupted return of

blood from the brain, occasioned by pulmonary or

cardiac engorgements, or to a morbid state of the

blood itself To one or other of these morbid
conditions, excessive or deep sleep, especially

when amounting to lethargy or sopor, may be im-
puted, the existence of either condition, or of
more than one, generally becoming manifest upon
a careful examination of the case.*

17. IL Sleepless;*ess — Wakefulness —
[* A very remarkable case (Cataphora of Good) was

exhibited in the city of New York, in the summer of
1853, in the person of a man named Cornelius Vroman,
who was said to tiave sleptJive years, with intervals of
wakefulness amounting to not more, than three days in

that time ; the longest period being sixteen hours. He
lay like a person in ordinary sleep, the eyes nearly closed,
but rolled upward, with a quivering of the eyelids, and
resistance to opening them, with rigidity and fi.xedness of
the muscles of the limbs, as in catalepsy, or artificial

somnambulism ; respiration rather slower than natural,
breathing slightly stertorous, pulse some seventy-five
strokes in the minute, soft and weak ; mouth .slightly

opened, with spasmodic contraction of the muscles on
attempting to open it by force. The body was very much
emaciated ; the arms folded upon the breast, and any at-

tempt to remove them strongly resisted. The muscles
generally were rigid and tense when the effort was made,
and it was impossible, without violence, to change the
position of the limbs. When placed erect on his feet, it

required some moments to balance him exactly, but after-

ward he retained the same position, as in catalepsy, and
once for three days at a time. He was a farmer, from the
town of Clarkson, New York. In June, 1848, he employed
a physician for pain in the stomach and head, which grad-
ually resulted in a disposition to sleep, until it was im-
possible to wake him. Wakeful intervals of .short dura-
tion would occasionally occur, but of late once only in
about si.\ weeks ; and when awake, he seemed totally

unconscious of his peculiarity. He then straightens him-
self up, and walks as limberly as others. His diet has
consisted chiefly of milk, which has to be administered
by prying open his jaws as in trismus. Once he went
without food for five days, during which there was no
change in his symptoms. When the seizure commenced,
his weight was 100 pounds ; in October, 1853, it was but
90. Height 6 feet 2 inches. Urinary secretion high col-

oured, of about the normal quantity, and discharged once
or twice a day, and not involuntarily. Alvine evacuations
very scanty, occurring only at intervals of from six to

twenty days. He had been subjected to various treat-

ment, as bleeding, setons, issues, blisters, tonics, stimu-
lants, &c., but without any effect.

We have called this a ease of Lethargy, or Cataphora
of Dr. Good, of which he has given an example that con-
tinued five years, in the person of a young lady eighteen
years of age, whose mind had been previously in a state
of great anxiety ; the remissions recurred irregularly
twice or three times a week, and rarely exceeded an hour
or two ; during these periods she sighed, ate reluctantly
what was offered to her, had occasional egestions, and
instantly relapsed into sleep. In the case, however, that
we have related, were combined the symptoms oC ecstasy
(" total suspension of sensibility and voluntary motion

;

mostly of mental power
;
pulsation and breathing con-

tinuing
; muscles rigid ; body erect and inflexible."

—

Good), with the most prominent ones of catalepsy (" the
limbs and body yielding to and retaining any given posi-
tion"). The disease resulted fatally in November, 1853,
having continued from the 19th ofJune, 1848.]
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''kypvavia—Insomnia—Pervigilium—is a symp-
tom of disease, but it sometimes is also a forerun-

ner of the worst forms of disease, or occurs before

any very obvious disorder can be recognized. An
interrupted sleep, or a more or less incomplete

form of wakefulness—states of partial sleepless-

ness—may occur in consequence of too varied or

too anxious states of mental occupation, or of the

use of various beverages, or indigestible articles of

food, near the period of repose, which prevent the

accession of sleep, as green tea, coU'ee, &c. But

when it is not induced by any of these causes, and

even when the wakefulness occasioned by them
is complete, it should be considered as a most

important symptom, and its pathological cause

ought to be carefully investigated. Wakefulness
may be either partial or complete : the former

may be so frequent as to be habitual, or merely
occasional ; the latter cannot be of long contin-

uance without being followed by dangerous dis-

ease.

18. i. Partial or incomplete sleeplessness is of

frequent occurrence, especially in persons whose
minds are much and anxiously engaged, or whose
occupations subject them to great mental exer-

tion, or to the vicissitudes of fortune. It may
likewise follow the unreasonable indulgence of

grief, severe losses of any kind, and the numer-
ous vexations and disappointments of life. When
it is continued nightly for a long period, it may
superinduce serious disease of the brain, or of the

heart, or some other organ, as the cause of the

wakefulness may operate upon the frame ; the

nature of the cause having a more or less special

influence upon either the brain, heart, lungs,

liver, &c., according to the susceptibility or pre-

disposition of these organs. Partial insomnia
is often occasioned by sleeping with too many
clothes on the bed, or by the use of curtains to

the bed, and to the closeness with which they are

drawn, or by an insufficient renewal of the air in

the sleeping-chamber. These causes, especially

the breathing of an impure or self-contaminated

air, induces a febrile state, attended by headache,
restlessness, and more or less complete pervi-

gilium, the tongue and mouth being foul and
clammy in the morning, and the person unre-

freshed, or even much more fatigued and dis-

ordered than when repose was sought.

19. Partial sleeplessness has always a most in-

timate relation to the states of morbid action, and,

according to these states, is attended by peculiar

features. The sleeplessness may be occasioned,

or the sleep may be broken, interrupted, or un-

sound, by indigestion, flatulence, or acidity of the

stomach or bowels, or it may be disturbed by
cramps or spasms of various muscles. This as-

sociation is often observed in gouty and dyspep-
tic persons : the irritation of the prima via by
flatus, acidity, or undigested articles disorders

the ganglionic nerv'cs, and, through the medium
of them, disturbs the sleep, excites the brain and
spinal chord, the irritation thus extended to these
centres being, in some cases, reflected from them
to one or more of the muscles of vohnitary mo-
tion, occasioning spasm or cramp. When wake-
fulness proceeds from the disordered digestion

consequent upon indigestible articles of food, or

upon an overloaded stomach, there is not merely
more or less restlessness, but also often a feeling

ofoppression, a disposition to sleep, which, when
it takes place, is generally attended by disturbing

or fearful dreams, or by the nightmare, the indi-

vidual waking up in fright, with a dry mouth and
excited pulse.

20. When this state of sleeplessness is occa-

sioned by mental exertion, or by continued men-
tal rumination, when retiring to rest, on the

subjects which have just before engaged the

mind, whether these subjects be abstract or emo-
tional—whether they be intricate or difficult in

their nature, or calculated to perpetuate anxiety

or distress—then feverishness, headache, rest-

lessness, thirst, &c., are apt to occur, and to

render sleep, when it at last takes place, unquiet,

disturbed by dreams, and unrcfreshing. In some
cases of this kind, more especially, the person
often dreams aloud, and, in rare instances, par-

ticularly when there is much nervous suscepti-

bility and mental activity, he acts his dream, and
evinces a more or less complete state of soni-

nambulism, or sleep-walking. A 3'outh, whom
I knew, was much engaged in becoming an ac-

complished player on the flute ; his dreams had
frequent reference to this study, and he often

disturbed the family by his performances on this

instrument during his sleep. I was called one
night to a young lady, who had disturbed and
alarmed her relations by walking through more
than one of her apartments in her night-dress,

singing some songs she had been recently prac-

tising. And another young lady, whom I saw on
this account, sometimes left her chamber in her

sleeping-dress, and sat down to the piano in an-

other room and performed some pieces of music
which she had been learning. Females, who are

somnambulists, generally first evince this disor-

der either at the period of puberty, previously to,

or about, the accession of the catamenia, or where
this discharge is interrupted or otherwise de-

ranged.

21. Persons labouring under disease of the sub-

stance or valves of the heart are subject not only

to imperfect and disturbed sleep, but also to fear-

ful dreams ; and if they fall asleep in an uneasy
position, or on the left side, in some cases, they

,

generally waken up soon after from a fearful

dream, as falling from a precipice, drowning,
&.C. ; their dreams being more pleasant when the

position is more comfortable. The same phe-
nomena are often observed in dyspeptic subjects,

when the stomach or colon is distended by flatus ;

for, when the individual lies on the left side, the

weight of the body presses on it, while the liver

presses on the stomach and colon, and the flatu-

lent distension of these pushes the diaphragm
upon the heart, and embarrasses the circulation

through this organ.

22. There are very few chronic diseases of
which partial wakefulness is not a symptom ; but
it is more especially distressing in atonic gout,

rheumatism, affections of the skin, and disorders

of the urinary organs. Anomalous states ofhys-
teria, the several forms ofdyspepsia, and derange-
ments of the functions of digestion, are, as well

as the foregoing, attended by partial wakefulness,
or by a disturbed, insufficient, and unrcfreshing

sleep. Certain beverages and articles of diet may
be the chief cause ; and when these are relin-

quished, the sleep becomes more sound. Tea,

especially green tea, coffee, and spirituous liq-

uors, often occasion wakefulness ; and a full

meal of animal food, especially of ])ork, late in the

day, often causes either restlessness, loss ofsleep,

or disturbing dreams. It would be unprofitable,

as it is unnecessary, farther to notice the contin-
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gent occurrence of want of sleep in chronic dis-

eases, as it is very generally observed and readily

'accounted for.

23. ii. Complete slecplcss7iess is often a most

important symptom of disease, and when it oc-

curs without any manifest physical disorder to

account for its existence, it should be viewed as

the forerunner of dangerous disease, particularly

of the brain. Complete wakefulness, even for

many nights, is generally attendant upon nervous

and other fevers of a continued type, upon in-

flammations of the brain, and upon inflammatory

affections of an acute character. It also attends

the eruptive fevers, rheumatic fevers, delirium

tremens, the gouty paroxysm, painful and spas-

modic maladies, and pestilential distempers.

When it is continued for many nights and days,

vital pov^'er and resistance become exhausted,

and delirium, followed by coma, is very apt to

supervene. All acute diseases attended by feb-

rile excitement or increased vascular action, espe-

cially towards or during the night, are charac-

terized by a more or less complete insomnia

;

and when the febrile action subsides, then sleep

returns, the occurrence of sleep often proving

critical of these diseases (see art. Crisis).

24. When insomnia is not followed by sound

repose after a long continuance, it often passes

into a state of half sleeping and half waking, in

which the ideas of the patient are rapid, uncon-

nected, and otherwise disordered, and generally

expressed aloud, or in a low key. He dreams

aloud in this half-conscious condition ; or be-

comes more obviously delirious. The slighter

forms of this dehrium have usually been called

wanderings of the mind, and at first they appear

only occasionally, or during the night merely

;

but, when they are not soon followed by composed
sleep, arc apt to be more continued, more fully de-

veloped, and to pass ultimately into sopor or coma.

25. If wakefulness is unattended by any very

manifest disorder, or even by slight disorder, or

such as appears insufficient to account for it,

some serious disease ofthe brain should be viewed

as impending, although a considerable time may
elapse before the advent of it. In these cases, the

symptoms more especially connected with the

nervous systems should be carefully investigated,

in connexion with the occupation, habits, modes
of living, arrangements for sleeping, ventilation,

&c. The temperature of the head, action of the

carotid arteries, the functions of sense, and those

of digestion, assimilation, and excretion, ought to

be carefully examined, and a treatment based on

the report thereby obtained should be adopted.

A dignitary of the Church consulted me for pro-

longed insomnia. He evinced no other disorder.

Palsy, or apoplexy, or coma was dreaded, and

the treatment was directed accordingly. He was
soon very much better, and continued so for two

or three years, during which time I did not see

him ; but at the termination of it he was seized

with apoplexy, at a great distance from London,

and died in a few hours. An eminent physician

and author was afilicted with insomnia, he after-

ward became insane. A patient to whom I was
called had long been subject to wakefulness, and

was afterward attacked with phrenitis.

[There is a form of sleeplessness which is often

the precursor of insanity. Sometimes, perhaps

generally, it is accompanied by the well-known
symptoms of incipient mental derangement, and,

unless it is relieved, confirmed insanity is very

sure to follow. Diligent inquiry should in all

cases be made as to its causes, and the most ef-

fectual and prompt measures resorted to for their

removal. An aperient, followed by a full dose
of a suitable narcotic, repeated according to cir-

cumstances, will often succeed in overcoming the

watchfulness.]

26. Pervigilium is not infrequent in nervous

females, after their confinements, especially when
they breathe a close or impure air, or when they
have experienced hemorrhagic or exhausting dis-

charges. It may pass gradually, or even sud-

denly, into delirium or mania, if not arrested by
an appropriate method of cure. I have been called

to several cases of this kind, where the disorder

was aggravated by a treatment diametrically op-

posite to what ought to have been adopted, and
which, when adopted, speedily cured the patient.

This is a most important afl'ection in the puer-

peral state, and should, even when attended by
no other manifest disorder, receive constant atten-

tion, and suggest the most decided and appro-

priate means of cure—appropriate, however, to

the various circumstances which occasion it, to

the several associations in which it is presented
to us, and to the maladies of which it is cither

the precursor or the attendant.

27. Insomnia is sometimes met with in young
and even in older children ; in them it should be
viewed either as the precursor of serious disease,

or as caused by some latent or undeveloped mor-
bid condition. It not infrequently precedes or

attends disease of the membranes or substance of

the brain, especially tubercular deposits in the

former, or softening of the latter, before serous

efiusions take place to any considerable amount

;

or it accompanies the earlier and more latent

stages of these lesions.

28. iii. The treatment of insomnia should be
altogether based upon those indications of cure

which the disease of which insomnia is sympto-
matic, or of which it is the precursor, should ra-

tionally suggest. It is owing chiefly to a neglect

of this principle that means, directed more par-

ticularly to this symptom, either fail of producing

their intended effects, or even often greatly ag-

gravate this particular disorder. In all cases of

insomnia, attention should be directed to the age,

temperament, habit of body, modes of life, and
diathesis or morbid tendencies of the patient, be-

fore measures should be prescribed for the disor-

der, and these measures ought to be especially

devised against the disease on which the wake-
fulness depends. A principal indication is to re-

move the several causes, remote, external, phys-

ical, and pathological, which occasion it, more
particularly to correct a close or contaminated

air ; to reduce the temperature of the apartment

when it is high, and the quantity or warmth of

the bed-clothes ; to remove all the excitants of

the senses ; to abstract the mind from all excit-

ing, harassing, or engaging thoughts, and to di-

rect it to such as are uninteresting or unexciting

—to one simple, unimportant topic ; and to re-

move or counteract the morbid conditions, of

which this is a symptom or prominent conse-

quence. In both young and aged subjects, but

especially in the dyspeptic and gouty, the ac-

cumulations of disordered secretions and excre-

tions— of faecal or contaminating matters— of

flatus, of acid or saburral materials—or a loaded

state of the stomach or bowels, are apt to take

place, and require free evacuation and correction
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by laxatives, conjoined with antacids and absorb-

ents. The existence of a plethoric state of the

vascular system, or of engorgement of the liver

and portal system, should suggest a repeated re-

course to purgatives, dcobstruents, and alkaline

preparations.

29. Wlu-n there is actual fulness of the cerebral

vessels, or cerebral congestion, then local vascu-

lar depletions, purgatives, derivatives, the shower-

bath, warm stimulating pcdiluvia, &c., should be

prescribed ; and, if the insomnia appears to be

caused by increased vascular action, or by febrile

disturbance towards night, or by augmented de-

termination of blood to the brain, antimonial prep-

arations, or other diaphoretics, conjoined with

alkalies, &c., will generally procure sleep, while

narcotics, exhibited in such cases, would only ag-

gravate the disorder, induce headache, and in-

crease disorder of the digestive functions.

30. Anodynes and narcotics should not be ex-

hibited in cases of either incomplete or prolong-

ed wakefulness, until general plethora or local

congestions be removed by the means novsr sug-

gested—until morbid secretions, excretions, and
fiEcal accumulations have been completely evac-

uated. But they are important means after these

ends have been attained, and when this disorder

occurs in nervous, hysterical, or irritable temper-

aments ; when it follows copious losses of blood,

or exhausting discharges, and when it is thus

met with in the puerperal state. In these cir-

cumstances, the choice of the agent should de-

pend upon the peculiarities of the case, upon the

existence or non-existence of anaemia, and upon
the evidence as to the purity or richness of the

blood, and as to the actions of the several emunc-
tories. When there is anaemia, or great debility

or nervous susceptibility, the preparations of opi-

um, or of hop, or of henbane, or of poppy, with

those of iron, or the vegetable bitters and the al-

kaline sub-carbonates, will generally be of serv-

ice; but all narcotics in such cases should be

given two or three hours before the desired pe-

riod of their operation, more particularly opiates
;

and, in order to secure their effects, and to pre-

vent headache, sickness, or other disorder in the

morning, they should be combined with aromatics

and alkalies. In some cases, it may be prefer-

able to administer the narcotic in a suitable ene-

ma or suppository ; or the odour of it may be

inhaled during respiration, by lying with the head

on a pillow containing a narcotic substance, as

hops, &c.
31 . When sleep is disturbed by cramps, night-

marc, frightful dreams, &c., the bed should be

elevated towards the head, and acidity of the

prima via and costivencss ought to be prevented

by magnesia, either alone or with sulphur, or with

an antimonial preparation ; and food should not

be taken for several hours before retiring to rest.

Persons who arc subject to partial wakefulness,

or to troublesome dreams, or to sleep-walking,

should be submitted to the curative means now
advised, adapting these, however, to the peculi-

arities of each case. Due exercise in the open
air, attention to the digestive functions, and a

common-sense regulation of the moral manifesta-

tions and physical powers, will generally aid the

effects of appropriate medical treatment. In all

cases, the use of substances or beverages which
are liable to disturb the digestive functions, to

occasion heartburn or flatulence, or to excite the

nervous system, more especiallv during the ad-

III. 56

vanccd hours of the afternoon or evening, the

reading of exciting writings late in the evening,

and reading in bed, more particularly, "should be

avoided ; and, if wakefulness or disturbed sleep

occur in persons wlio are addicted to these prac-

tices, it should, in great measure at least, be at-

tributed to them, and the relinquishment of them
ought to be insisted on.

[Incubus, or Ni::^himarc, deserves mention in

connexion with sleep. It is an aftection so

distressing, and yet so obscure in its nature, its

pathology so little understood, that, though pass-

ed over in silence by most writers on practical

medicine, it is worthy of special consideration.

History.—By some writers incii/ms has been
confounded with other nervous diseases, and re-

garded, as by Gai.kn, as a form oi ejiilcpsij. By
many of the ancients, however, it was attributed

to the visitation of an evil spirit, or to satyrs and
fairies: hence its name, /HCJ^iMS. The idea that

it was owing to demons, witches, and evil influ-

ences, prevailed down to a late period ; and in

our own country, especially in its early history,

the victims of nightmare were supposed to be

possessed or bewitched, and hence relief was-

only sought through the mystic rites of witch-

craft.

Si/mptoms.—Incubus is characterized by an
oppressive sense of suffocation in the prsecor-

dia and chest, coming on during sleep, continu-

ing only for a short time, and which is com-
pletely overcome by a few deep inspirations. If

the disease attacks during profound sleep, the

powers of articulation and voluntary motion are

often completely annihilated, and the individual

is impressed with the image or idea of some ob-

ject compressing his chest. There are, however,

many variations in the mode of attack, according

to its violence and the condition of the individual

at the time, although, in every form, it is attend-

ed with the most horrible or painful sensations.

A person may retire to bed apparently in perfect

health ; after a while, perhaps, he dreams, and
experiences variable sensations, which, however,

are all dispelled by the consciousness that he is

in bed. All of a sudden he experiences a heavy
weight on his breast, creating an urgent sense
of suffocation, and, vainly endeavouring to remove
it, he attempts to cry out, but his voice fails ; he
makes an effort to move, but not a fibre of his mus-
cles yields obedience to the calls of volition. The
feeling of suffocation increases every miiuite, and
the condition of the individual is rendered more
distressing by the delusion that takes possession

of his dream—that a giant, an old hag, a dog, a
bear, &c., is mounted upon his breast, and is the

cause of his distress. The difficulty of respira-

tion constantly increases, and, after repeated ef-

forts to speak, he finally succeeds in giving ut-

terance to slight, deep groans, which call the at-

tention of other individuals, or he is awakened
by the sound of his own voice, together with his

feelings of extreme suffering. M'itli the first

deep and free inspiration every sense of suffoca-

tion and uneasiness is rf moved, the jiaticnt falls

into tranquil slumbers, and awakes in the morn-

ing refreshed and invigorated, and without any
unpleasant sensation remaining. 'I he only rem-

iniscence he retains of the events of the night

is the image of the illusory object which jn-essed

him in his sleep, and this, with the very credu-

lous, is often magnified into the importance of a

real phantom. Such arc the usual phenomena
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of a mild attack. In severe cases the sufferings

of the individual are much more distressing.

The attack may come on soon after closing his

eyes in sleep, with slight spasms in the upper or

lower extremities, a more or less intense con-

striction about the neck, and shocks, like those

of electricity, through the body ; the epigastrium

is tender and sensitive to the touch, the pulse

small, irritated, and jerking, the respiration im-

peded by the apparent existence of some obsta-

cle to the ready descent of the diaphragm during

the act of inspiration. The lungs, consequently,

are not fully distended with air, and the patient

makes repeated efforts to inspire more freely,

which only tend to increase the prsecordial dis-

tension. At length the patient starts suddenly

with a loud cry, feeling that the sense of suffo-

cation can only be overcome by a full and deep

inspiration. Often there is a sensation of wind

ascending from the stomach, and diffusing itself

through the chest, a cold sweat breaks out upon

the head and chest, and the sufferings of the pa-

tient are very great. In some individuals there

may be several attacks during the same night,

alternating with violent cramps and spasms.

Tranquil and refreshing sleep only occurs after

the development of a gurgling noise about the

pylorus, which is followed by a subsidence of the

feeling of distension and suffocation. The sleep

is not often disturbed after the occurrence of

these changes, and, if nothing should happen to

awaken the mdividual, his subsequent sleep is

rarely broken by a renewal of the distressing

symptoms which had harassed him m the first

part of the night. In this more aggravated form

of incubus the unfortunate sufferer is seldom al-

lowed respite for a single night, and even dur-

ing the day, and when fully awake, he frequent-

ly experiences attacks of spasm, embarrassed

breathing, and oppression about the prsecordia,

which are of short duration. There are other

symptoms, which occasionally occur, as a kind

of aura, diffusing itself from the chest to the

brain, giving rise to an impairment of the senso-

rial function, and threatening even an attack of

apoplexy. Free eructations of air from the stom-

ach, with full inspirations, generally afford in-

stantaneous relief

Those who are affected with incubus in a se-

vere form suffer during the day, and while they

are awake at night, with the spasmodic and other

unpleasant sensations which forebode an attack

of the disease. The individual sometimes expe-

riences the feeling of a current of cold air ascend-

ing from the stomach to the head ; he is unable

to cry out, and, in order to prevent himself from

falling prostrate, he seizes upon the nearest ob-

ject at hand. A deep inspiration is generally

sufficient to dispel the unpleasant sensation, but

very often the accessions are repeated from four

to six times in the course of an hour, and with

each renewal of the attack the symptoms of

apoplexy and sudden death become more urgent.

In some cases patients complain of great palpi-

tation of the heart, mental confusion immediately

after waking, tremors of the limbs, roaring in the

ears, oppression about the chest, &c. ; and it is

worthy of particular remark, that constipation of

the bowels, an abnormal state of the alvine evac-

uations, disturbance of the digestive function,

flatulence, &c., are almost constant attendants on

the disease, and constitute leading conditions in

its pathology. The most characteristic symp-

toms of the disease are the existence of peculiar

phantasms or hallucinations, annihilation of

voice and voluntary motion, and disturbance of

respiration. It is an affection which it is gen-

erally believed can only occur during sleep, but

yet there is every reason to believe that slighter

forms of the same disease, attended w'ith a sense

of oppression and suffocation about the chest

and prsecordia, with confusion of intellect, may
occur during the day, and which require for their

relief deep and forcible inspirations, the upright

posture, and exercise, such as walking, &lc.

Such cases are mentioned by Good, Johnson,
Schmidt, Dallas, Rhodius, Loss, Schenck,
and others. Of course the phantoms and false

perceptions can only occur during sleep, and
they are not always present during attacks in

that condition, and therefore not pathognomonic
of the disease ; nor are abolition of speech and
voluntary motion constant symptoms, though
generally present. Painful and oppressed respi-

ration is, however, strictly pathognomonic, and
has this peculiarity, that it seems to proceed from
the precordial region, and disappears almost in-

stantly on waking, after free inspiration.

Causes.—These are such as impede respira-

tion, as a constrained posture, a distended stom-

ach, diseases of the heart, an attack of asthma

—

in short, anything which may prevent due arte-

rialization of the blood. During our waking
hours such slight unpediments to the respiratory

process are easily obviated by our voluntary ef-

forts, as change of posture, full inspirations,
' eructations of gas, &c. ; but during sleep these

efforts are suspended, respiration is more limit-

ed, and, if impeded by any cause, as an accumu-
lation of gas in the stomach or bowels, venous
blood accumulates in the lungs and right side of

' the heart, with a feeling of oppression and suffo-

cation, which increases to that degree as to be-

come almost insupportable, and, by breaking the

spell of sleep, the individual is enabled to make

I

those voluntary efforts which will result in due
oxygenation of the blood and relief of the bod-

' ily functions. Dr. Strahl thinks that the ali-

' mentary canal, before the attack, becomes spas-

i

modically closed at some point, so as to intercept

! the passage of the flatus downward, while the

stomach is preternaturally distended, thus pre-

!
venting the free motion of the diaphragm in in-

spiration, and the inflation of the lungs. He also

supposes that the gaseous accumulation in the

stomach rises upward into the oesophagus,

forcibly distending it, and compressing the tra-

chea. It is this that causes the individual to cry

out, to seek the erect posture, and make an effort

of deglutition to force the air downward into the

stomach, or throw it off by free eructations, by

which the symptoms are instantaneously re-

moved : thus showing that there is a strong anal-

ogy between globus hystericus and inculus—the

chokino' sensation in both cases being owing to

the same cause, and relieved in the same man-
ner.

Other pathologists, however, regard the accu-

mulation of air in the stomach and bowels as an
accidental concomitant rather than an essential

element in the disease itself, and that the disease,

in a majority of cases, occurs independent of

such gaseous accumulation. By these writers it

is attributed to irritation, or some perverted ac-

tion of the pneumogastric nerve, which extends

its influence to the organs of respiration and cir-
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culation, as well as to the brain, and thus gives

rise to all the phenomena. Incuhus may, tliorc-

fore, be justly placed in contrast with somnam-
bulism, in which the power of voluntary motion

continues, while the external senses are either

suspended, or their impressions superseded by

some internal train of ideas that engrosses the

mind.
Treatment.—This must be directed to a cor-

rection and removal of the various causes of the

disease. E.\ercise, and a regulated, simple diet arc

often all that will be required for its cure. Crude
and indigestible substances are wholly to be avoid-

ed, while the symptoms of acidity and flatulence

are to be temporarily relieved in the usual way, by
magnesia, alkalies, or ether. The exalted sensi-

bility of the ganglionic nerves, if such exists,

must be allayed by appropriate means, and the

distension of the alimentary canal by flatus

guarded against. In most cases there exists

great torpor of the skin, and it is of the first im-

portance that this should be obviated by frequent

friction, baths, &c. ; a weak infusion of warm
chamomile tea, taken on going to bed, will gen-

erally prevent an attack in those predisposed to

the disease. Frictions over the region of the

pylorus with the hand, warmth to the abdomen,
warm baths, stimulating enemata, &c., have also

been recommended. Any hope of permanent
cure, however, must, as in most other chronic

ailments, be founded rather on hj'gienic than
pharmaceutical remedies.]

BiBLioG. AND Refer.—Hippocrates, XltpX tvv-Kviujv,

Op., p. 375.

—

Galcnus, De Dignotione c.\ Insomniis, op., t.

iv.

—

Avicenna, Canon., 1. 1, fen. 2, doct. 2, cap. 13. — H.
Cardanus, Somniorum Synesioruin omnis Generis In-
somnia explicantes, i. iv., 4to. Basil., 1585.

—

J. Horsti-
Its, De Natura, Differentiis et Causis eorum qui Dormi-
rntps amhulant, &c., 8vo. Leips., 1593, vide Hnller,
Diblioth. Med. Pract.,vol. ii.,p. 216.— T. Zw(>(.?-er, Tabu-
he in Ilippocratem dc Insomniis, v. Comin. xxil., fol.

Basil., loT'J.

—

Labile, Ergo pejor Vigiliarum quam Somni
Excessus. Paris, Id'i'i.—Zacutits Lusitanus, Med. Pract.
Hist., 1. i., n. 15. — Hoffmann, De Somnambulis. Hal.,
1095, Opera Suppl., ii., 2, p. 230.—/. C. Scaliger, Com-
ment, in lIippocraw>m de Insomniis, 12nio. Amst., 1659.—Ro7iss<ens, Epist. Med., No. xix. (De Somno Meridi-
ano).—Levada, In Mem. de la Societe des Sciences Pliy-
siques de Lausanne, vol. iii.. No. xix. (Sn»inamliii!ism
from injurif on the head). — Aiitcnrieth, Phv.siolosic, ^
1033.—/. Cheyne, Cycloped. of Pract. Med., vol. iv., -iiO.— R. Macnish, Philosopliy of Sleep. 24mo. IS 15.

—

IC.

liinns, Anatomy of Sleep, 2d edit., I2mo. 1845.— U'. Phil-
ip, Inquiry into the Nature of Sleep and Death, 8vo. 1h:!4.

— Wienholt, Lectures on Somnambulism, translated by
(^olqutioun, 8vo. 1845.— /. Braid, Neurypnology, or the
Rationale of Nervous Sleep, 8vo. 1845.

[Am. Bidlioo. and Refer.— See DerAIp. Seiii Wesen
und Seine Heiluns. Eine Monographic, Voii Mnritz
Strahl, &c., p. 253, 8vo. Berlin, 1833.—Dr. C. J. Ii. Witt-
Jams, in Cyclopedia of Prac. Med. Pliil., Lea & Blanch-
ard, 1845, vol. ii. Notices of the disease will be found in

the works of Hippocrates, Galen, Dioscoride.'<, Cielius
Aurelianns, Paulus Msineta, Forestus, Bcnedictus Fa-
vcntinus, Oril)a.':ius, Ji^tiiis, Wierius, Vcsalius, Si/!vius,

Sinnertus, Zanitus Lusitanus, Wa.ller, Doney. Adlcr,
Walter. Simpson, Dallas, Schmidt, Rhodius, Johii.son.

Schenck, Loss, Good, Greehlins:. Hairrdorn. Grcmh.
Bonetus, Highmore, Etmuller, Morgagni, Hallcr, and
others.]

SMALL-POX.— Synojj. — Enphloiria, Rhazes.
Variola, Sydenham, Bocrhaave. Sauvages, »&c.

Pcsti.t variolosa ; Fcliris variolosa. Hofl'mann.
V'ogel, &c. Sijnochus Variola, Young. Stj-

nochus tariolosxLS, Crichton. Emphyrsis Vari-

ola, Good. Petite Virolc, Ft. Porken, Ulat-

tern, Kindcrhlattern, Kind.^pockcn, Germ. Va-
jiiolo, Ital. Virucla, Span. The Pox, Scot.

Small-pox, Engl.
Classif.— 1st Class, Febrile Diseases. 3d

Order. Eruptive Fevers (CuUen). 3d

Class, Diseases ofthe Sanguineous Func-
tion. 3d Order, Eruptive Fevers {Good).

III. Class, III. Order {Author in Pref-
ace).

1. Definit. — Small-pox is the product, and
is prodnctirc of a morbid poison or miasm, which,

after a period, develops fever, followed by an erup-

tion on the surface of the body, passing through
the stages of pimple, vesicle, pustule, and scab,

with other concomitant or succeeding affections

;

the disease running a determinate course, leaving

marks in the seats of eruption, and removingfrom
the constitution the susceptibility of another at-

tack.

2. I. Historical Skf.tch.—The term variola

is probably of monkish origin, it being the dimin-
utive of varus, a pimple. The term pock is of
Saxon origin, and signifies a bag or pouch. The
epithets petite in France, and small in England,
were added soon after the appearance of syphilis,

or the grand or great pox, in Europe, in 1498.

In Scotland the word po.x is still used without
the prefix.

3. Dr. Hahn endeavoured to prove, early in

the last century, that the Greeks and Romans
were acquainted with small-pox ; and, much more
recently, Dr. Willan and Dr. Baron have fol-

lowed in the same track. Rhazes, who was the

first accurately to describe this malady, was also

the first to refer to the writings of Galen in

proof of its having been known to the Greeks
;

but, as Dr. Greenhill has shown, in his able

notes to his admirable translation of Rhazes, the

lovdog of Galen was not small-pox, but the acne

of modern authors. Mr. Moore has striven to

show that small-pox was known in China and
Hindostan, even before the time of Hippocrates.
Dr. Gregory remarks, that he is incredulous of

this having been the fact, and that he " is borne
out in this skepticism by the opinions of Dr.

Friend, Dr. Mead, and many other physicians

of great learning, and equally indefatigable in re-

search." It is not, however, improbable that the

disease may have appeared or prevailed in China
and other adjoining countries very long before it

was known in Arabia or Syria, and that it may
have taken even a much longer period to have
extended from the former to the latter countries

than it took to reach the western parts of Europe.
4. That small-pox was not known to either

Greek or Arabian writers early in the 6th cen-
tury, is manifest from the circumstance of no
mention having been made of it in the work of
Alexander Trallianus, in which all the dis-

eases then known are briefly described. Dr.
Gregory, in his very excellent work on " Erup-
tive Fevers," remarks, that " the first notice of a
disease which looks like small-pox is to be found
in a chapter of Procopius, ' De Bello Persico'

(lib. ii., c. 22), where he describes a dreadful pes-

tilence which began at Pelusium, in Egypt, about
the year 544." But I cannot agree with this

view ; for Procopics states that malady to have
been attended by buboes and carbuncles, which,

with the other particulars mentioned by him,

point rather to the plague than to small-pox. Dr.

Gregory, however, adds, that whether this " dis-

ease was small-pox or not, may be doubted ; but

certainly within a short time after\vard very un-

equivocal traces of small-pox are to be met with

in the countries bordering on the Red Sea, for

we read of caliphs and caliph's daughters being

pitted."—(0/). cit., p. 35.)
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5. It cannot be doubted that small-pox had

prevailed and been well known in Arabian and

adjoining countries, and even in the western

parts of Europe, some centuries before Rhazes
described it at the commencement of the 10th

century ; and probably it was even much earlier

known in China, or in some eastern conntries,

than in these. Mr. Bruce, the celebrated trav-

eller, believed that the first epidemic of small-pox

of which any notice can be found occurred in

522. Mead says that, according to an Arabian

manuscript, in the library of Leyden, this malady

appeared for the first time in 572, the year of the

birth ofMohammed, in Arabia, where it was intro-

duced by an Abyssinian army. Makius, bishop

of Avenches, remarks, in the second volume of

his *' Historia Francorum Scriptorum" &c., that

it existed in Europe two years before this date,

and that it ravaged France and Italy. Marius,

who sat in the second council of Ma9on, held in

585, states positively, in his chronicle, that in

570, " morbus validus cum profluvio ventris cl va-

rious, Italiavi Galliamque valde afflmt ;" that it

ceased for some years, and reappeared in 580 in

the same form as in 570. He adds, that Dago-

BERT and Clodobert, sons of King Chilpekic

and Fredegonda, died of this malady ; that the

wife of Gontran, king of Burgundy, was also at-

tacked in 580, and that, feeling her dissolution

near, she accused her two physicians, Nicolas

and DoNAT, of having poisoned her, and request-

ed their execution, which was carried into effect

over her tomb.

6. M. MoNFALCON states that Ahron, a phy-

sician of Alexandria, at the commencement of

the 7th century, first mentioned the symptoms,

the different varieties, and the treatment of small-

pox ; and that in 640, during the reign of the

caliph Omar, when the irruption of the Arabs or

Saracens into Egypt took place, the disease ap-

peared in so destructive a manner as to lead

many contemporary writers to suppose that it

was a new pestilence. It appears to have ex-

tended during the 7th century to all the countries

whither the Saracenic conquerors carried their

arms.

7. Although Rhazes was the first to write ex-

pressly and fully on small-pox, he does not pre-

tend to have been the first who had noticed it, for

he gives extracts from the works of Ahron, the

elder Mesue, and the elder Serapion, in which
mention is made of it. This malady was after-

ward noticed by Avicenna, Hali-Abbas, and
other Arabian authors. It appears to have reach-

ed England towards the close of the Dth century,

or even earlier. After or during the Crusades,

the spread of the malady appeared more extend-

ed. It then prevailed in most of the temperate

countries of Europe. Bernard Gordon, pro-

fessor of medicine at Montpellier, in 1285, no-

tices the frequency and fatality of the disease in

France at that time ; but it does not appear to

have been so early known in Norway, Lapland,
and other very northern countries ; the coldness

and dryness of the air probably retarding its prog-

ress to them. Dr. Gregory states that the word
Variola is to be found in several Latin manu-
scripts in the British Museum of dates decidedly

prior to 900. It should not be overlooked that

the contagious nature of small-pox was admitted

by all the Arabian and other early writers.

8. From Europe, small-pox was carried across

the Atlantic to Mexico, which it devastated in

1527, and spread from thence, with fearful viru-

lence, throughout the American continent. The
ravages of small-pox were especially great within

the tropics, and still are most remarkably so in

the dark-skinned races, as suthciently demon-
strated to my own observation. From the earli-

est notices of the malady, until the appearance

of the writings of Sydenham, there is little to

mention in the history of its progress, prevalen-

ces, or treatment, farther than that it was the

most generally difi'used, the most frequently epi-

demic, the most fatal, and the worst treated of

all known pestilences. The heating or sweating

regimen had gradually reached its acme when
Sydenham appeared. He not only accurately de-

scribed this disease, but distinguished it from
measles, and reformed the treatment of it. Boer-
haave and Van Swieten adopted and carried out

the views of Sydenham, and demonstrated the

extension of the malady by means of a specific

miasm or virus alone.

9. The inoculation, or artificial production, of

the disease was then only brought into notice in

Europe, although it had been practised in various

countries for ages previously. We have no in-

formation as to the period when this resource was
first adopted, or as to the circumstances which
suggested it. It is by no means improbable that

the well-known contagious nature of small-pox,

the greater severity of the disease in childhood

and infancy than in adult age, the admitted lia-

bility of all to be infected, the immunity from a

second attack, and the desire generally felt of

having what was inevitable undergone as early

in life as possible, m.ay have suggested to those

exercising the healing art the experiment of ar-

tificially communicating the disease, when pre-

vailing in a mild form, to children and those ex-

posed to its infection, in order to secure an im-

munity from it in after life ; and it is equally prob-

able that those considerations influenced many in

more countries than one, and at difi'erent eras.

The obvious advantages which resulted must have
led to the diffusion and the continuance of the

practice. Voltaire, writing as early as 1727 in

favour of inoculation, remarks, that the females of

Circassia and Georgia were, from times immemo-
rial, in the habit of communicating the small-pox

to their children at as early an age as six months,
by making an incision in the arm, and by insert-

ing in this incision the contents ofa pustule taken

from another child. M. Monfalcon states, that

inoculation was practised from remote antiquity

in Africa, especially on the coasts of Barbary, in

China, Hindostan, Egypt, Armenia, Tartary, in

Greece, and even in \Vales and some parts of the

west of England, and in Auvergne and Perigord

in France. He does not, however, give the au-

thorities for this statement. Bartholin, who
wrote about the middle of the 17th century, states

that inoculation had been long used in some parts

of Denmark. Monfalcon remarks, that it was
employed for the first time in Constantinople in

1673, and Bruce, the celebrated traveller, says

that it had been practised for ages in Nubia. Dr.

E. Timoni, Mr. Kennedy, and Dr. Pylarini, in

1714 and 1715, made the profession in England
acquainted with it, but no attention was paid to

it until Lady Mary Wortley Montague had her

son inoculated at Constantinople in 1717, and her

daughter in 1721 in England. After successful

trials upon six condemned criminals in Newgate,
the Princess of Wales submitted successfully her
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own daughters to the new process in 1722. Vol-
taire, in 1737, was the first writer in France to

direct popular opinion in favour of inoculation.

His observations on the subject may even now
be read with interest. He remarks, that most of

the 20,000 who died of small-po.v in Paris in 1720

would have been saved if inoculation had been

then introduced.

[The practice of inoculation was introduced

into the United States as early as the year 1721.

Dr. William Douglass, of Boston, in his ^'Prac-

tical Essay concerning- the Small-pox''' (1730, p.

38), remarks, that " The Circassian method of

procuring the small-pox by variolous pus, applied

externally to fresh cutaneous incisions, lately in-

troduced in Great Britain and New England,

seems to bid fair to alleviate the crisis as to the

quantity and deleterious nature of the inflamma-

tions and suppurations ; but it is not an absolute

certain remedy against a bad sort. Much of the

same nature is what Dr.Williams says has been
an immemorial custom in some parts of Wales,

called but/ing of the small-pox : the person pro-

cures a few fresh pocky scabs, and holds them in

the hollow of the hand a considerable time ; about

ten or twelve days thereafter the person sickens,

&c." In another tract, by Dr. Nathaniel Will-
iams, of Boston (Boston, 1752), are contained

particular directions for the practice of inocula-

tion, and he states that fifty out of sixty-five whom
he inoculated were sitting up and walking about

soon after the eruption appeared ; and that but a

single patient, a child of eight weeks, died, of all

whom he inoculated.]

10. The first ten years of the career of inoc-

ulation in this country. Dr. Gregory observes,

were singularly unfortunate. It fell into bad

hands ; it was tried on the worst possible sub-

jects, and practised in the most injudicious man-
ner. The consequence was that it soon fell into

disrepute. The pulpit, too, sounded the alarm
;

and, conducted as inoculation then was, it was a

questionable improvement. A new era in this

practice arose in 1746. The Small-pox Hospital

was founded for the extension of inoculation

among the poor. In 1754, the College of Phy-
sicians put forth a strong recommendation of the

practice, and Mead and De la Coxdamine wrote

treatises in favour of it. In 1763, the practice

was especially adopted by Mr. R. Sutton and his

two sons, who inoculated with great skill and suc-

cess. " In 1775, a dispensary was opened in

London for the gratuitous inoculation of the poor

at their own houses ; but the institution failed,

chiefly through the opposition of Mr. Dimsdale,
who had succeeded the Suttons, and fully equal-

led them in popularity and success. The Small-

pox Hospital then took up the plan of promiscu-

ous inoculation, which was carried on to an im-

mense extent between the years 1790 and 1800.

In 1793, Dr. Jenner announced the discovery of

vaccination. In May, 1808, the inoculation of

out-patients was discontinued at the Small-pox

Hospital. In June, 1822, inoculation was dis-

continued to in-patients. On the 23d .luly, 1840,

the practice of inoculation, the introduction of

which has conferred immortality on the name of

Lady Mary W. Montague, which had been sanc-

tioned by the College of Physicians, which had
saved the lives of many thousands during the

greater part of the preceding century, was de-

clared illegal by the English Parliament. All of-

fenders were to be sent to prison ; and it was even

provided that any attempt to produce small-pox

by inoculation, even though unsuccessful, includ-

ing, of course, the testing of vaccinated subjects,

was an oflcnce at law.

—

{Op. cit., p. 39.)

11. II. Description of Natural Small-pox.
—This malady presents several forms, depending
chiefly on its grades of severity, these grades

arising from the intensity or concentration of the

infecting miasm ; from the susceptibility, consti-

tution, or habit of body, of the person infected ;

and from the extent to which vital organs or sur-

faces are affected by the morbid actions developed
by the morbific leaven. The state of the eruption

more especially fixes our attention, inasmuch as

it disorders the functions of an important organ,

as it is a suppurative inflannnation of a surface

which induces serious sympathies in the econo-

my, as it is an indication of the state and charac-

ter of the vital powers, of the vascular action, and
even of the blood itself, and as it most visibly and
tangibly manifests the form or variety of the dis-

ease, suggesting not merely the diagnosis and
prognosis, but also the indications of cure. As
respects the eruption, therefore, it may be distinct,

corymbose, scmi-conflucnt, or confluent, according

to the number, grouping, or distribution of the

pustules ; it may also be superficial, cellular, lim-

ited to the cutaneous surface, or extended more
or less to the mucous membranes, especially at

the outlets of canals ; it may, moreover, be pap-

ular, vesicular, pustular, ichorous, scorbutic, or

sanious, or purplish, or even blackish, according

to the changes taking place in it. As regards the

type or character of the attendant fever, small-pox

may be benignant, synochoid, petechial, malignant,

or putro-adynamic. Itmay also be simple through-

out its course, and it may be more or less compli-

cated, or associated with a prominent aflection of

one or more important internal parts or vital or-

gans, developed during the progress of the mala-

dy. As will be rendered more apparent in the

sequel, there is in general an intimate depend-

ence of the state and appearance of the eruption

upon the type and character of the fever, and of

this latter upon the organic functions and the con-

ditions of the blood. Whatever may be the form
which the disease may assume, or however va-

ried the associations ofthe states now enumerated
may appear, small-pox presents certain stages

which more particularly mark its course. These
stages have been divided into, 1st, that of incu-

bation ; 2d, that of invasion ; 3d, that of erup-

tion ; 4th, that of suppuration ; and 5th, that of

exsiccation. But some authors have distinguish-

ed only three, namely, 1st, incubation ; 2d, mat-

uration ; and 3d, decline. The stages may be

divided into, 1st, the latent, precursory, or incu-

bative ; 2d, the febrile, or the primary fever ; 3d,

the period of eruption and development ; 4th, the

maturative or suppurative stage, or the period of
secondary fever, desiccation, and decline.

12. i. Distinct, Benign, or Simple Small-
pox.—This form of the disease is very frequent-

ly met with in healthy constitutions, favoured by

a pure air. It was that most frequently produced

by inoculation, when this mode of comnmnicating

the disease was permitted. Between it, howev-

er, and the confluent no very precise demarca-

tion can be assigned, as the corymbose and the

semi-confluent are mere approaches to this more
severe form. In the distinct or benign states of

small-pox there is no serious depression of the

vital power, or contamination of the fluids or sol-
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ids, or dangerous affection of internal or vital or-

gans, which more or less prominently mark the

confluent and typhoid forms of the malady. The
distinct .small-pox presents in general the regular

procession of the stages just distinguished.

13. A. The pcnod of latency or mcubation— -the

precursory stage—in small-pox, or the time which
elapses from the inhalation ofthe infecting miasm,

or the morbific leaven, until the appearance of

the primary fever, has been ascertained with con-

siderable precision on numerous occasions. In

cases of inoculation the duration of the stage is

rendered apparent ; but in natural small-pox it

is very commonly a matter of doubt. Dr. Greg-
ory, who has directed his attention to this top-

ic, states that a large accumulation of facts ena-

bles him to fix this period at about twelve days,

and that the extremes may be stated at ten and
sixteen days. It has been, however, contended

by several writers that circumstances may occa-

sion much longer or much shorter periods of in-

cubation than are here assigned, and my own ob-

servation tends to confirm this opinion. A con-

centrated effluvium or miasm from the infected
;

a severe and prevalent epidemic ; a very suscep-

tible, weak, or cachectic habit of body
;
great fear

of the disease, or dread of infection ; a warm, hu-

mid, and close atmosphere ; and the respiration

of air loaded with emanations from a number of

small-pox cases, may somewhat shorten this pe-

riod, and hasten the next or eruptive. On the oth-

er hand, various circumstances may prolong this

stage, and retard the appearance of the next, es-

pecially a weak dose of the poison ; strong health

and insusceptibility of the patient ; a dry, cold,

and pure state of the air, or residence in a dry

and bracing locality. In the former circumstan-

ces, the period of incubation may possibly be
shortened to seven or eight days, and in the lat-

ter it may be prolonged oven to twenty or twen-
ty-one days ; but of these extreme ranges Dr.

Gregory very strongly doubts, ten and sixteen

days being the extremes, according to his obser-

tion. The inoculated disease furnishes a more
determinate duration, which is generally from
seven to nine days.

14. The first days of this period are often pass-

ed without much or obvious disorder ; hut in

other cases some symptoms are experienced in-

dicating a state of impaired health, especially lan-

guor, lassitude, or malaise. When the disease is

infected by a miasm floating in the air, or emana-
ting from the sick, the patient sometimes experi-

ences, at the time, an unpleasant and peculiar

odour, generally attended by a feeling of sickness,

giddiness, and of impending disease. When this

feeling is strong, it is often accompanied by a
state of alarm or dread, which seems to shorten

this stage and to hasten on the next, and even to

render the malady more severe.

15. B. The febrile stage, or that of invasion—
the primary fever—supervenes upon the preced-

ing period ; or from the ninth to the thirteenth

day from the time of infection, or from the sev-

enth or eighth day from inoculation, the patient

experiences rigors, followed or attended by fe-

brile symptoms, especially acceleration of pulse,

heat of skin, pains in the loins and limbs, rest-

lessness, scanty and high-coloured urine, nausea,

vomiting, &c., &c. In some cases, the rigors

and heats alternate for some time, or during the

first day ; but the latter generally soon follow on
the former. On the second day the fever is at-

tended by nausea and vomittJig, and great depres-

sion, with tenderness at the epigastrium on press-

ure, and anxiety at the prsecordia. The lassitude

and torpor are ofien accompanied, in adults, with
somnolency, headache, and sweats ; and in chil-

dren, with iaintness, sinking, or even with convul-

sions, or eclampsia. Paiji throughout the body,

more especially in the head, back, loins, and
limbs, is always experienced, and the pain at the

epigastrium is often so severe as not to admit of

the least pressure, or even the weight of the bed-

clothes. In some cases the headache is attend-

ed by stupor or delirium, especially in adults
;

and in children by sopor, or epileptic convul-

sions ; in these, the face is hot and flushed, and
the carotid and temporal arteries boat strongly,

the to7it-ensemblc of the symptoms indicating

great vascular reaction. Sydenh.\m remarks, that

when children, especially after dentition, are

seized with convulsions during the primary fever

it is a sign of the speedy appearance of the erup-

tion ; so that, supposing the convulsions to take

place over night, a kindly small-pox may be ex-

pected to appear in the morning.
16. In other cases, excessive prostration, with

faintness or syncope, extreme anxiety at the prsE-

cordia, oppression at the chest, frequent sighing,

and even dyspnoea, pallid countenance, coldness

of the extremities, and feeble pulse, usher in the

febrile stage, and take the place of rigors or chills,

or follow immediately upon them. These symp-
toms are indications of the depressing influence

of the poisonous miasm on the organic functions,

and of the inability of the vital energies to react

sufficiently, or to develop a state of healthy ac-

tion. In these cases, a confluent state of the dis-

ease, or marked adynamia may be expected, with
pulmonary congestion, &c. One or other of the

foregoing groups of symptoms generally usher in

the eruptive fever, and although neither of them
can be considered as evidence of the nature of the

incipient malady, still, the previous good health

of the patient, the suddenness or severity of the

seizure, the prevalence of variola in the vicinity,

or prior exposure to infection, even although vac-

cination or previous small-pox should have been
undergone, ought to be viewed as very strong in-

dications of the disease. Dr. Gregory justly re-

marks, that the fact of prior vaccination should
not throw the physician oflThis guard, for the in-

itiatory fever is just as severe after vaccination

as it is in the unvaccinated.

17. C. The Period ofEruptio7i and Development.

—Forty-eight hours elapse from the rigors to the

first appearance of eruption. The period is nev-

er less, but it may be protracted by weakness of

constitution to seventy-two hours, and the full

development of the eruption over the whole sur-

face may even occupy three days. Generally,

however, the eruption appears on the third or

fourth day of the fever. During this fever, be-

sides the more prominent symptoms above men-
tioned, stridor of the teeth in children, with sopor,

is very common ; and in adults, a peculiar and
fetid odour, with sleeplessness, dryness of the

fauces, and turbid state of the urine. The pulse

is much increased in frequency, and is either soft,

or broad and compressible. The febrile sj'inp-

toms more or less abate in the morning, and in-

crease towards evening.

18. Minute papulae, sensibly elevated above
the general surface or plane of the skin, show
themselves, at first on the face, forehead, and
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wrists, especially on the sides of the nose, upper

lip, and chin ; then on the neck and breast, and

afterward, on the limbs and trunk. When the

papula; are numerous, their first ajipearance is at-

tended by tension and slijjhl pruritus; and, upon

moving the fingers over the skin with some firm-

ness, the papula; are felt to be not merely super-

ficial, but based in the cutis vera. The eruption

rarely commences in the lower extremities. iSome-

times two or three large papula; precede the gen-

eral eruption, and advance to the state of vesicle

before the surface is e.Ktensively occupied. The

pa jula; are " generally not thrown together con-

fuiedly and without order, but are arranged in

group.s of three or five. Crescents and circles

may be traced very distinctly, when the eruption

is not too copious. This constitutes an important

diagnostic between variola and varicella." Li

most cases, the eruption alfords great relief to the

general constitutional disturbance. The fever

abates, the sickness subsides, and the pains of

the head, loins, and limbs moderate, or altogether

cease.

19. Ths development of the papulce commences
with the evolution of the eruption and the sub-

sidence of the fever, which precedes and evolves

the eruption. But during this period, although
the fever abates more or less remarkably, espe-

cially in the benign or distinct form of the dis-

temper, yet it rarely ceases altogether, or dis-

appears without returning more or less slightly in

the evening. When the eruption is abundant, or

the temperament of the patient is irritable or san-

guineous, the mitigation of the fever is less re-

markable ; and, if the eruption has been delayed,

or is conlluent, or if the disease be complicated
by some internal congestion or prominent affec-

tion, the febrile action may be continued during
the development and maturation of the eruption

with but little abatement, and generally in a ty-

phoid, adynamic, or even putro-adynamic form or

type.

20. The number of the pustules vary according
to the severity of the case—from three or f:)ur to

some thousands, appearing first on the face, neck,
and upper extremities, then on the trunk, and
lastly on the lower extremities, and changing
from the state of papulse, or vari, to that of vesi-

cle and of pustule in succession. When the erup-

tion is fully out over the body, and the pustules

on tile face begin to maturate, or about the eighth
day from the commencement of the eruptive fever,

the whole face, head, and neck become somewhat
swollen, particularly the eyelids, which are often

so distended as to close the eyes ; and the swol-

len parts arc painful when touched, and even
throb. This intumescence lasts about three days,

the spaces between the pustules appearing in-

flamed, or of a deep red, or damask rose colour :

the closer this resemblance, the milder, generally,

is the subsequent disease. Nearly oiie fifth of
the number of pustules appear on the face ; and
according to Svdkxmvm, the danger is in propor-

tion to the number of jjustules on the face, tliose

on the other parts of the body hardly influencing

the event. This, however, is not altogether the

case, for the danger chiefly arises from the ter-

tiary effects of the poison, or those produced upon
vital or internal parts ; the secondary effects being
the cutaneous eruption.

21. D. T/ic siijipuralipc or matnralivc Stance—
Ih". Period of srrondan/ Fever and Desiccation.—
With the intumescence of the face, the fever,

which had remitted, returns, and the secondary
fever commences. In cases of ordinary severity,

the return of the fever is marked by a consider-
able increase of heat of surface, by a frequent
pulse, and by slight delirium, from which the pa-
tient is easily roused. Li favourable eases, the
swelling of the face, the redness of the interven-
ing spaces, and the secondary fever, having con-
tinued from the eighth to the eleventh day, sub-
side, and the pustules, now fully ripe, burst and
discharge a thin yellow matter, which concretes
into crusts that tall olf on the fourteenth or fif-

teenth day from the commencement of rigors,

and the disease terminates, leaving the surface
underneath the crusts depressed and of a pale lake
colour. If the disease be of greater severity,

ha3maturia, ha;moptysis, oppression in the chest,

or a hard dry cough, may be complained of, with
severe headache or pains in the loins or limbs,

and more marked delirium, or even sopor ; these

more severe symptoms, however, generally sub-

siding on the eleventh or tv/elfth day.

22. When the symptoms assume an unfavour-
able aspect or threaten a fatal issue, then the
face, which ought to have been intumescent on
the eighth day, remains without any fulness or
swelling ; and the spaces between the pustules,

instead of being red or inflamed, as seen in the
favourable cases, are pale and white. Syden-
H.iM says that the pustules look red, and continue
elevated even after death ; and the sweat, which
was free up to this day, suddenly ceases. At
this critical period, the secondary fever, instead
of presenting more or less of asthenic character,

may assume cither a typhoid or an asthenic or a
sinking form. W^ien the secondary fever pre-

sents a typhoid type, the tongue becomes brown
and dry, the pulse very frequent, and delirium
soon appears, and often quickly passes into sopor
or coma. Li the rapidly sinking form, the patient
may appear as suddenly overwhelmed by the de-
pressing influence of the morbid poison, the pulse
being hardly increased in frequency, the heat of
the body natural, and the intellect unimpaired.
Dr. R. W^iLLi.\Ms remarks, that the first case he
saw of this kind, he could not help assuring the
patient " that his symptoms were favourable

;

but he shook his head, and, perhaps from an in-

ward feeling that his fate was sealed, aflirmed
that to survive were impossible, and he died a
few hours afterward."

—

{On Morbid Poisons, p.

223.) Such cases are, however, rare in the dis-

crete small-pox, but they are much more fre-

quent in the confluent (see ^ 33, cl seq.). and
result from the influence of the poisoned and con-
taminated blood on the organic nervous system
and heart. These cases very closely resemble, in

all respects excepting the eruption, the character
and termination of the putro-adynamic form of

fever (which see, § 472, ct scr/.).

23. In the more severe cases of the discrete or

distinct small-pox, the morbid poison acts not

only on the skin, but also on the nuicoiis mem-
brane of the eyes, throat, and mouth, occasioning

an eruption, often somewhat pustular, in these

parts. This additional affection does not appear
to aggravate the fever, at least not materially,

but it occasions more or less inconvenience. The
eruption in the mouth and throat causes hoarse-

ness, soreness of throat, and difliculty of swal-

lowing. When tlie eruption extends to the con-

junctiva or cornea, it is often not attended by
much pain ; but when the swelling of the eye-
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lids has subsided, the extent of mischief which
sometimes takes place, especially when the cor-

nea is implicated, is then discovered. The mu-
cous surfaces are, however, not so much or so

generally aflected in the discrete as in the con-

fluent form of the distemper {^ 39, ct scq.)

24. At this period a peculiar faint and sickly

odour, particularly when the eruption is copious,

emanates from the patient. Sometimes, espe-

cially in females and persons of a delicate and
scrofulous habit of body, the secondary fever is

accompanied with a very tender state of the gen-

eral surface ; but it is a very favourable sign.

Recovery may be retarded by weakness of habit,

by cold, and by the presence or development of

the scrofulous taint. An ecthymatous eruption

may also occupy the surface, or the skin may be

left dry and scaly, or the scabs may be adherent.

These phenomena are chielly owing to the form
of secondary fever, in connexion with the habit

of body, &c.
25. E. Of the Progress and Appearance of the

discrete Eruption.—The affection of the skin being
generally present, while that of the mucous mem-
branes is often wanting, especially in milder

cases, the cutaneous eruption requires especial

attention. The eruption runs a course of eleven

or twelve days, in discrete small-pox, from the

very first appearance of it until its termination
;

and, in its progress, is at first tubercular or

papular, then vesicular, afterward pustular, and,

lastly, it scabs and falls off. The first, or papu-

lar, lasts about two days ; the second, or vesic-

ular, occupies four days ; the third, or pustular,

or suppurative, lasts three days ; and the desic-

cative lasts three days more. The form and prog-

ress of the eruption is different in the confluent,

in the verrucose small-pox, and in variola after

vaccination. The eruption at first consists of a

number of minute pimples or papulfe, which feel

like minute tubercles in the true skin, when the

fingers glide firmly over the surface, and are

about the size of a pin's head. They are more
or less numerous, but distinct from one another,

and hardly salient. On the third, or close of the

second day, a minute vesicle forms on the apex

of each pimple or papula, which, as it fills, is

bound down or depressed in its centre, or umbil-

icated, and contains a clear whey-coloured fluid.

On the approach of suppuration or maturation,

the cuticle covering the vesicle loses its trans-

parency, and becomes white and opaque. About
the fourth or fifth day of the eruption, a red

areola appears around the base of each vesicle,

and, shortly afterward, the central bride, causing

the umbilication of the vesicle, ruptures, and the

vesicle becomes pustular, enlarges, and fills, and
assumes a somewhat conical or acuminated form.

From the fifth to the eighth day of the eruption,

the pustule maturates, when the surface becomes
rough and yellow, and the cuticle breaking, al-

lows a portion of the contents to ooze out. In

the interval from the eighth till the eleventh day,

the pustule secretes the peculiar viscid matter

which concretes and forms the scab. This scab

desiccates, and is detached between the eleventh

and fourteenth days, leaving the cutis, which it

covered, of a reddish brown, which lasts many
weeks ; but if the pustule has so penetrated as

to cause ulceration of the rcte mucosum, it leaves

a permanent depression or pit. The cicatrix

which is formed after these burrowing pustules

is usually white.

26. F. The internal structure of the variolous

pimple and pustule has attracted the attention,

first, of CoTUGNO in Italy, and afterward of
John Hunter, Adams, Bousquet, Gendrin,
JuDD, Petzholdt, and others. Dr. Gregory
has given the following account of the organiza-
tion of the variolous pustule :

" Inflammation be-

gins at the spot called the phlyctidium. Its seat

IS in the cutis vera. From the central point, or
stigma, the inflammatory action proceeds by ra-

diation to the surface, penetrating to a greater or

less depth in difierent cases. Beneath the epi-

dermis, and constituting the greater part of the
phlyctidium, is formed a substance or disc, of the
consistence of pulp or thick mucus. This is not
considered as any part of the skin altered by dis-

ease, but as a product of a specific action of the
vessels. John Hunter and Adams called it the

variolous slough. At the height of suppuration
this substance is swollen, and moist like a sponge.

The floor of each phlyctidium presents the papil-

lated structure of the skin, elevated and marked
with fissures. The vesicle is divided, like the

substance of an orange or poppy-head, into nu-
merous cells—twelve or more. It is multiloc-

ular. A filament of cellular tissue binds down
the central portion of cuticle to the lower surface

of the phlyctidium, and gives to the vesicle, in its

early stages, that umbilicated form—that depres-

sion of its centre which, though not peculiar to

the variolous eruption, is so striking a diag-

nostic mark between it and genuine varicella.

The fluids, lymph and pus, which at difl'crent

periods distend its cells, destroy at length the

filamentous attachment of the stigma to the cuti-

cle, and that which was at first a depressed or

umbilicated vesicle becomes at last an acuminated
pustule. It bursts, discharging a well-formed pu-
rulent matter, of a yellowish colour and creamy
consistence."*

* The following descriptions farther illustrate this top-

ic: Bousquet says that the pustule has its seat in the
true skin, and that the epidermis is not thickened. On
removing, however, the epidermis, which is easily detach-
ed, we discover a white, opaque, smooth surface, which is

a layer of lymph deposited from its adherent surface, and,
on removing this " disc," the interior of the pu.stule is

seen divided by many concentric radii into a number of
divisions or cells, each filled with fluid, but not communi-
cating. This interior arrangement Bousquet compares
to a cut orange or pomegranate, while Gendrin says it

resembles that of a spice box. The depression at the cen-

tre on the umbilication is occasioned by a portion of cellu-

lar tissue which binds down the cuticle, and is slow to

undergo the process of ramoUissement by which it ulti-

mately ruptures. The description of the pustule by Mr.
JuDD, who appears to have examined the formation of the

small-pox pustule with great care, is, in some respects,

difierent. For he slates, "that in the small-pox pustule

circles of vessels enlarge and project from the cutis vera,

and they secrete a thin serum, which gradually raises a
ring of the cuticula externa from the rete nmcosum, and,

distending it, forms a vesicle, without, except in some vio-

lent conlluent cases, breaking up the attachment in the

centre between the cutis rcte and fhe cuticle. Hence the

vesicle is bound down at that spot, and hence it has a de-

pressed summit. The degree of inflammation suddenly
increases, and a thick coagulable lymph is then thrown
out that at once consolidates, and forms a thin flat plate

like a cymbal, but with a small hole left through its centre,

from the coagulation taking place around the before-men-
tioned thread-like attachment of the cuticle. Now, about
the time when the fever and inflammation are again in-

creased, called the secondary fever, and pus being secreted,

it elevates the lately described cymbal or plate, and causes
it to divide the pustule horizontally, into an upper and
lower cell, and the progressive distension at times breaks
up the remaining attachment between the cuticle and cu-

tis. The pustules become opaque ; for the pus passes
through the hole in the plate, or septum, and blends with
the lymph or serum above. The lower part of the pustule
is completed by an extremely thickened state of the rete
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27. The inflammation of the phlyctidiura is at-

tended by a specific or erythematous inflamma-

tion, called the areola, extending to some distance

beyond the margin of the vesicle. The exact tint

of this areola should always be carefully noted as

indicative of important local and constitutional

states. On the subsidence of this inflammatory

areola, the ripened pustules, having burst and dis-

charged their contents, are succeeded by scabs,

whicli dry up and fall oil', in a healthy constitu-

tion, in four or Ave days. In very mild cases,

when the process of pustulation is not fully gone
through, many of the vesicles shrivel, and form

only im[)erfcct, scaly crusts. On the lower ea-

tremities this premature desiccation of the vesi-

cles is often very general.

2S. In severe cases, the inflammation of the

corion does not cease with the completion of the

pustulating process. Portions of the cutis vera

are then actually destroyed and slough away, the

skin presenting the appearance of pits or fosss,

with a clarety hue, when cicatrization is at length

completed. The dark, tint wears off in the course

of three or four months, but the depressions are

permanent. From the great vascularity of the

face, and from the exposure of it to light and air

during the progress of the eruption, there is al-

ways a more severe effect and disfigurement pro-

duced by the disease in this situation than in

any other part of the surface of the body.

29. ii. ^loDiFic.iTioNs OF Discrete OR Benign
Small-po.x.—A. Vcrrucosc Small-pox— Variola

verrucosa. — V. cornea— Horn-poc/c, cf-c. This

mild, mitigated, or modified form was well de-

scribed by Vas Swieten. Its symptoms are

similar to those of the preceding form, but are

much milder. The primary fever is often little

more than a febricula, and the pustules seldom
exceed one or two hundred. These, indeed, sel-

dom reach a pustular state, but, having passed

through that of tubercle or papula into that of

vesicle, on the sixth day, or even sooner, de-

siccate, shrivel up, and crust. This form is so

mild, that the secondary fever is not manifested
and consequently is wanting, convalescence com-
mencing on the eighth day of the eruption.

30. B. Variola dtscrcta siliquosa.—When there

are empty vesicles between the pustular pim-

ples, or when the pus of the pustular pimples has

been absorbed, so that they are left empty, the

disease has been named discrete siliquose small-

pox. When the eruption continues vesicular,

instead of being pustular, the disease has been

called discrete crystalline small-pox. When vesic-

ular pimples appear in the interstices between
the pustules, this modification has been named
discrete vesicular small-pox. In these varieties

the symptoms are generally mild, the eruptive

fever generally slight or moderate, and the sec-

mucosum, which forms a raised lip or cup around : and,
in mo.st instances, the pustule may be stripped ofT willi

th.! cuticle and rete, still leaving the cutis entire. Hut the

cutis vera has frequently a slight depression left from ul-

ceration at the base of the cup, and occasionally a papule
of the cutis projects into its centre, to which the band of
attachment from the cuticle still adheres.

" After the incrustation has separated, and the eruption
is gone, a stain, with a depression, is commonly left in the
centre of the rete mucosum, occasioned by a zone of red
vessels remaining long distended, both in the Ethiopian
and in the European. In the former it is black and per-

manent, except when the cutis vera has been penetrated
;

while in the latter the marlis arc red and transitory, un-
less, indeed, when ulceration has penetrated the cutis, in

which case, in them, also, the pits are white and perma-
nent in the European."

ondary fever is either wanting or mild ; the du-

ration of the disease being rarely prolonged, but

often somewhat shortened.*

31. C. Small-pox imtliout the Eruption.— Vario-

la sine Eruptiune.—Variola presents, in the more
severe cases, the fever, the cutaneous eruption,

the afl'ection of the mucous membranes, and the

internal complications, hereafter to be described.

In the more mild or benign cases, it consists only

of the fever and the eruption ; but in both classes

of cases there is a primartj and secondary fever.

In small-pox the fever is remarkable, and distin-

guished from all other fevers by its remisfiion at

the end of four days, or when the eruption has
come out, and by its return after a remission of

four days, or about the end of the eighth day in

the discrete, and about tlic eleventh day iir the

confluent small-pox. But cases sometimes occur,

especially where the pustides arc few, or their

maturation is rapid or abridged, in which the sec-

ondary fever is cither very slight or altogether

wanting ; and other cases are met with, nuich

more rarely, where neither the eruption nor the

secondary fever is detected ; and yet there can
be no doubt of infection having taken place, and
of the system being protected from another at-

tack. In those, however, the primary fever has
taken place, but without inducing the usual erup-

tion. SVDENH.\M, LeNTIN, PeL.4.RGUS, DuBOUSIS,
Du BouRG, Frank, and others have observed,

during the epidemic prevalence of small-pox, that

some few persons who have not previously had
the disease, nor been vaccinated, have been seized

with all the symptoms of the primary variolous

fever, and which having subsided without any
eruption having appeared, they have afterward

been found unsusceptible of the disease.

32. Svdenham, De Violante, Crosse, and
some other writers above referred to, have re-

marked that cases have occurred, during the pe-

riods when small-pox was raging, which have

been attended by petechias, bloody urine, or by

purple spots and low fever, and have terminated

fatally. These cases were viewed by them as

small-pox without the eruption, the severity of

the internal complication, or the state of the hab-

it of body and of constitutional powers, prevent-

ing the due and regular evolution of the disease

on the surface. It is by no means unreasonable
to suppose that analogous phenomena to those

which I have described in respect of scarlet fever
(see that disease, () 26, et seq.) may also occur

during the prevalence of epidemic small-pox, and
that, owing to a predominant affection of the kid-

neys, or to depressed vital power, the eruption

is either not developed on tlie surface, or very im-

perfectly, or in such manner as remarked by these

and other writers. In cases where the kidneys
are thus severely and early implicated, especially

so as to arrest their excreting functions, not only

are the usual phenomena and progress of the dis-

temper interrupted, but a fatal issue soon takes

place.

33. iii. Sy.mptoms of Confluent S.mall-pox.

—This state of the distemper commences gener-

ally with symptoms similar to those of the dis-

* [This form ofsmall-pox occasionally occurs in an epi-

demic form, mixed with the ordinary form of the disease,

and even confluent cases, and is not unfrequently mis-
taken for chicken-pox. The character of the eruption,

however, is very various, assuiuiiig in dilferent cases al-

most every form ofcutaneous disease. As they may be all

traced to variolous infection, there can be no doubt of their

being cases of modified small-po.x.J
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tinct variola, but more severe. The primary fe-

ver is usually attended by more sickness and vom-

iting ; by severe pain in the loins, head, and

limbs ; by greater heat of surface ;
by more con-

siderable and continued delirium ; and in chil-

dren, especially in the evening, or just before the

eruption, by eclampsia or convulsions. The fe-

ver is not only more intense than in the discrete

variola, but it is also of shorter duration, the erup-

tion appearing somewhat earlier, or generally on

the third day, sometimes at the end of forty-eight

hours from the rigors, but rarely later than the

third day. The sooner the eruption appears, the

more confluent, generally, does it become. Some-
times if is preceded by extensive erythematous

inflammation, and the papulae come out irregu-

larly, or in small clusters, or resemble the mea-

sles, and are more prominent than in the distinct

variola.

34. The eruption is followed by a less com-

plete remission of the primary fever than in the

discrete small-pox, the pulse continuing frequent

and soft, the tongue white, and the skin more or

less hot, especially in the evening or night, when
also delirium often occurs. Salivation, which

seldom is seen in the distinct, excepting in the

more severe cases of that form, very generally

occurs in the third stage of the confluent distem-

per—during the period ofdevelopment, beginning

either with the eruption or a day or two after-

ward. The salivary discharge is at first thin and

abundant, resembling that produced by mercury
;

but it becomes thick and viscid about the eighth

day of the eruption, and, in very severe cases, it

either ceases for a day or two and then returns,

or it disappears altogether. Adults are more li-

able to salivation than children ; but diarrhsea

more frequently occurs in the latter, and often

becomes profuse, or continues during the disease.

The eruption is more or less modified in the con-

fluent distemper ; for the pustules, especially those

on the face, do not rise, and are more irregular

and flatter in their forms than in the discrete form.

Owing to their greater number and contiguity,

they run into each other and become confluent

;

sometimes forming irregular blisters or bullfe,

varying from the diameter of a fourpence or six-

pence to that of a half crown.

35. These symptoms may not vary materially

until the eighth day of the eruption, or eleventh

of the fever, when the stage of secondary fever

commences, and greatly increases the severity

of symptoms and danger of the malady. Pre-

vious to this period, the confluent malady seldom

endangers life, unless hematuria, or suppression

of urine, or hsemoptoe, or congestive pneumonia,
or general bronchitis, &c., supervene, or the char-

acter of the pustules, or other signs, indicates a

very contaminated state of the circulation. On
and after the eleventh day, especially on that day,

and on the fourteenth, the seventeenth, or the

twenty-first day, according to Sydenham and R.

Williams, the patient is often brought to such

an extremity, that it is equally uncertain wheth-

er he may live or die. He is first endangered

on the eleventh day by a high fever, attended by

great restlessness or delirium, or by other symp-

toms, which usually prove fatal, unless controlled

or prevented by treatment. If he outlive this

day, the fourteenth and seventeenth arc to be

dreaded, for distressing restlessness, with more
or less of the unfavourable symptoms about to be

noticed, are liable to come on, or to become ag-

gravated, between the eleventh and fourteenth

days, and to place him in the most imminent
jeopardy.

36. The most dangerous symptoms in the ad-

vanced stage of the distemper, or appearing with

or during the secondary fever, are, the absence

of the usual redness in the intermediate spaces

;

the non-intumescence of the face ; the distribu-

tion of petechite in the interstices, or a black

spot, hardly so large as a pin's head, in the cen-

tre of each pustule, or the partial filling of the

pustules with a dark ichorous matter, or a dispo-

sition to gangrene in the larger vesicles ; sup-

pression of the salivation ; cough, with hemop-
toe ; suppression of urine, or hsematuria; the

signs of congestive pneumonia or bronchitis on

percussion and auscultation, more especially if

attended by lividity of the lips, face, or extrem-

ities, indicating the affection ofboth lungs, which
is generally the case ; a brown or dry tongue

;

great restlessness, or a continued delirium, coma,

or sopor ; unconscious evacuations ; exudations

of a dark or ichorous blood from the mucous ca-

nals, &c. From certain of these, particularly

those first mentioned, recovery may take place

when the treatment is judicious and energetic,

but the convalescence is long, and its progress is

often delayed by ulcerations ofthe cornea, or gen-

eral asthenic ophthalmia, causing blindness ; by
purulent depositions in the joints, or ulcerations

or erosions ofthe cartilages, producing lameness;

by otitis, terminating in deafness ; by abscesses

in various quarters ; and by suppuration of the

sub-cutaneous cellular tissue, causing cicatrices

and alterations of the features. {Sec the Ccm-
plicatio)is, 4c., § 42.)

37. The disease may assume a scmi-cc.vjlucnt

form, or one intermediate between the disci etc

and the confluent. This form is generally svjjCV-

ficial, although not always or necessarily to, and
much less frequently implicates the sub-cutaneous

cellular tissue than the confluent. AVhcn thus

superficial, whether semi-confluent or confluent,

the eruption passes through its regular stages,

but the inflammation docs not extend deeper than

the cutis vera. This superficial confluent form

appears in the unvaccinated, and sometimes in the

vaccinated ; and the pustules over the whole body
maturate equally and regularly, pursuing their

usual course, and occupying the full time to their

termination or desiccation. " This form of the

disease was well known before the days of Jen-

NER, and is not to be confounded with the con-

fluent small-pox, as modified by vaccination.''

—

(Gregory.) It takes either the same lime to

maturate as the distinct, namel}', seven days, or

an intermediate period between the discrete and

the confluent, videlicet, about eight da3's, the

confluent generally requiring nine or even ten.

38. iv. Variola after Vaccination.— The
symptoms of this form of the disease may vary

with the time which has elapsed from vaccina-

tion, but in the majority of cases they are the

same as those characterizing the variola verruco-

sa, or the horn-pock (() 29), or that very mild or

mitigated form which maturates in five or six

days, or in a shorter period. I have seen, on sev-

eral occasions, and even described, as early as

1823 {see Land. Med. Repos., vol. xxi.), small-pox

as it affected the members of the same family at

different periods after vaccination ; and in the

younger persons, or those who had been vac-

cinated only ten or eleven years, the primary
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fever produced an eruption which was mereij'

papular, or liardly vesicular, while in the older,

or in those who had been vaccinated a Ioniser

period, the primary lever was more severe, and the

eruption either vesicular and verrucose, or pustu-

lar in a distinct or even confluent form ; the se-

verity and fully developed state of the disease be-

ing generally in proportion to the length of time

which had elapsed from vaccination. In the

former class of eases, the disease is thus more or

less modified, and the secondary fever cither

slight or absent ; but in the latter, or pustular, the

modification is either slight or hardly apparent,

the secondary fever being more or less severe. I

have, moreover, seen cases, after undoubted vac-

cination, having been effected from thirty to forty

years previously, that presented the most malig-

nant states of the confluent disease, the pustules

maturating imperfectly or slowly, or being filled

with a black ichorous matter, the distemper pre-

senting the characters described when treating of

putro-adynamic fcrcr. {See art. Fevek, () 472,

et scq.)

39. in. The Co.mplic.\tions of S.mali.-po.x.—
A. In a large proportion ofconfluent, and in some
scmi-confluent cases, tlie mucous su7-faccs are

more or less implicated in the progress of the

malady. The parts to which the air has ready

access are most frequently affected, as the nose,

mouth, trachea, &c. ; but other parts covered by

mucous membranes are also attacked, as the

oesophagus, stomach, intestines, &c. : this mu-
cous complication has been well described by Dr.

Gregory. The eruption appearing on these sur-

faces is sometimes distinct, but more frequently

confluent. Numerous white points appear on the

tongue, palate, velum pendulum, and pharynx.
Hoarseness or alteration of voice indicates that

the same or similar changes extend to the mu-
cous surface of the larynx and trachea ; and the

pain in swallowing shows that the pharynx and
oesophagus arc also affected, especially in severe

cases. In these especially, a cough, which is at

first dry, tearing, or clangous, is present, with
more or less dyspnoea and oppression in the

chest. As the malady progresses, the cough be-

comes more loose, but sometimes also more suflb-

cative, and about the seventh or eighth day ex-

pectoration is more or less abundant, frothy, and
viscid, containing some whitish specks. This af-

fection of the respiratory surfaces often evidently

increases, and extends over a larger surface, and
constitutes a peculiar or specific form of acute

laryngo-trachcal bronchitis, which may exist either

singly or separately, or be associated with a con-

gestive pneumonia, or superinduce this latter.

When once this complication is present, and
more especially when it is thus severely ex-

tended, most dangerous results are then gen-
erally observed. It is apt to occur in the most
severe cases, or where the constitutional powers
are weak, and the febrile symptonis present
more or less adynamia. In these circumstances,
this complication is the more liable to extend
downward

; and, from the trachea, it is prone to

advance to the bronchi of both lungs ; the bron-

chitis, or the pneumonia, or the bruncho-pneumo-
nia, thus superinduced, being not only asthenic

or congestive, but generally double, or implicat-

ing both sides ; hence the severity, the rapidity,

and the fatality of the results.

40. Even when the complication is limited to

the mouth, throat, and larynx, or proceeds no

farther th.an the trachea, the crdema or swelling

of the sub-mucous tissues may be so great, par-

ticularly about the seventh or eighth day, as to

impede the free access of air to the lungs, and
the same consequences ensue, especially in re-

spect of the blood, as follow the extension of the

complication to the bronchi and lungs. In either

case, the blood does not undergo the requisite

changes in the lungs ; it is no longer, or only
imperfectly, oxydized or arterialized, and the fol-

lowing phenomena supervene : The vesicles are

flat, or, at least, do not acuminate ; their contents

arc dark or ichorous, and the areola; which sur-

round them on the trunk and face are dark, or

claret-coloured. Sometimes the surface presents

a dark, erysipelatous appearance, attended by
large watery blebs, or bullffi, from which an icho-

rous fluid escapes. On the succeeding day the

tongue swells, and, with the lips and gums, ex-

hibits a purplish hue ; the extremities and nails

become livid ; low, muttering delirium is present

;

and either restlessness, anxiety, and dyspnoea

succeed, or coma, distended bladder, or relaxation

of the sphincters takes place, and death soon
afterward supervenes.

41. The digestive mucous surface has present-

ed changes more or less nearly approaching the

pustular character, according to the accounts
furnished by Riverius, Brendel, Wrisberg,
Blane, and many others, and these have been
met with on the oesophagus, stomach, and small

and large intestines. But the changes there ob-

served, whether eruptive or pustular, have not

been described with sufiicient precision. Grant-

ing it to have presented somewhat of an eruptive

appearance, it could not, however, have been
pustular ; for the nature of the tissues—the

structure of the parts—admits not of a pustular

formation. It is much more probable that, in

the course of this as well as of other eruptive

fevers, the glandular structures of the digestive

canal become more particularly implicated, the

morbid state of the blood exciting a special afl'ec-

tion of these structures in the course of their

functions, which have a very strict reference to

the conditions of this fluid. In the most malig-

nant or putro-adj'namic state of this distemper, I

have observed, especially in the dark races, the
exudation of a dark, dissolved, or sanguinco-icho-

rous matter from one or several of the mucous
canals, at an advanced stage of the distemper ; an
occurrence also obsened in, and described when
treating of, pvtro-ady7tamie fever and hamogastric
pestilence, and resulting from changes of a simi-

lar nature. In these, the alteration of the blood,

and the loss of tone in the capillary circulation,

admit of the exudation of blood from those parts

or tissues especially, which, owing either to pre-

vious affection, or to loss of vital cohesion, are

most prone to experience this change. {See art.

HyT:>10RRHAGE,
<S>

13, Ct SCq.)

42. B. The sub-euta7ieous cellular tissue is often

implicated differently from, and even more seri-

ously than, that which has been already cursorily

noticed {1} 36). In the discrete form, this tissue

is rarely affected, but in the confluent or semi-

confluent, and in the variety which Dr. Gregory
calls irregular or corj'mbose, the morbid action

often extends deeper than the skin, and invades

the cellular substance either partially or to a very

considerable extent. According to this limitation

or extension, the integuments are swollen and
tense. When the scalp is affected, it becomes
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remarkably swollen, and resembles erysipelas of

this part, excepting that it is attended or followed

by a difluse or confluent pustulation, or a suc-

cession of small abscesses. The salivation al-

ready described {^ 34) is often accompanied with

great swelling, more or less diffused, in the throat

and neck. In some instances the tongue is in-

volved ; and when a diffused inflammation of the

neck and throat thus extends to the tongue, an

unfavourable issue then soon follows.

43. The cellular tissue in various other parts,

especially where pressure is experienced, or where
the vital cohesion of the tissue is the weakest,

often becomes the seat of an asthenic inflamma-

tion, particularly in the more severe or malignant

confluent cases. The sacrum, back, hips, elbows,

scrotum, legs, and various other parts, may be the

seats of boils or carbuncles, or of sphacelation.

This change is most apt to appear during the

secondary fever. Dr. Gregory remarks, that he

saw, at the Small-pox Hospital, an exact counter-

part of the pestilential bubo and carbuncle in the

groin of a small-pox patient. The face always
suffers in these cases very severely ; and if re-

covery takes place, it is not only pitted, bat also

seamed and scored by the cicatrizations conse-

quent on the inflammation of the subjacent cel-

lular tissue. Dr. Gregory states, what I have
also often noticed, that the disposition to suppura-
tion of parts affected during the secondary fever

of small-pox appears to be universal and almost

uncontrollable. In some few cases the larger

joints fill with purulent matter. Of the gangrene
which so often occurs in the severe cases of vari-

ola, it may be remarked, that attempts should be

made to prevent it, by attention and proper nurs-

ing and regimen, for in such cases it is often in-

duced or aggravated by the absence of these,

especially when the patient breathes an air ren-

dered impure by putrid animal emanations, or

contaminated by being too frequently respired, or

breathed by too many persons.

44. C. Ophthalmia is a frequent and most im-
portant complication of small-pox. It has been
unjustly stated that the inflammation of the tis-

sues of the eye is attended by the formation of

pustules on the cornea and conjunctiva ; but,

although these tissues are very susceptible of the

inflammatory states complicating this malady,
they cannot admit of pustular formations. When
inflammation implicates the eye, it may either be
limited to the conjunctiva, or extended deeper,

and even affect the whole organ. It is most dis-

posed to take place when the changes in the skin
arrest the natural functions of this surface, and
when, with the secondary fever, there is a mani-
fest contamination of the circulation, or some in-

ternal complication. The ophthalmia of variola

may be the only prominent local affection, or it

may be associated with others of an important or
more dangerous nature. Dr. Gregory remarks,
that ophthalmia commencing on the tenth day of
the disease sometimes advances so rapidly, that

in forty-eight hours the whole eye-ball is irre-

coverably injured. The whole eye may even be
converted into one large abscess. " More usually

the inflammation runs into some one of its less

violent and more familiar consequences. An ul-

cer forms at the outer edge of the cornea, by
which the aqueous humour escapes, or at which
a staphylomatous protrusion of the iris takes
place ; or the aqueous humour becomes clouded,

or specks form on the cornea, from which blind-

ness, more or less complete or permanent, results.

Many things concur to render it almost certain

that the affection of the eye in small-pox is con-

nected with some altered condition of the blood,

and the retention of the vitiated matters which
ought to have been eUminated." Of this there

can be no doubt ; for, as I have shown in various

parts of this work, the depression of organic

nervous power, and the contamination of the

blood, superinduce all the complications observed

in the advanced course of both continued and
eruptive fever, and of other maladies impairing

the functions of excreting and depurating organs.

45. D. It must be manifest that the circulating

JIuids arc more or less contaminated by the poison

of small-pox, whether that poison be communi-
cated by the mucous or by the cutaneous surface.

This contamination must necessarily exist in all

cases of the malady, but in a very inappreciable

amount in slight and benign cases, the eruption

on the skin being its more prominent effect.

Where, however, the vitiation is greater, and es-

pecially where the eliminating or excreting or-

gans imperfectly discharge their functions, or

where vital power is much depressed by either

the primary or secondary operation of the poison,

the circulating fluids, and particularly the blood,

become very remarkably and even sensibly altered.

This alteration is manifested in various ways,

but more especially in the advanced course of the

malady ; although it may be perceptible from the

commencement of the primary fever. It is, how-
ever, more frequently noticed when the eruption

appears, or at a later period, or when the erup-

tion is proceeding to maturation. It is this con-

tamination of the blood which, when more fully

consummated, imparts the character of malig-

nancy or of putro-adynamia to the distemper.

This vitiation of the circulating fluids is render-

ed apparent, 1st, by the state of the blood when
drawn from a vein ; 2d, by the change in the ap-

pearance of the eruption ; 3d, by the hue of the

surface in the spaces between the pustules, and
by the lividity of the lips, tongue, and extremities

;

4th, by the petechiae, vibiccs, or ecchymoses, in-

termixed with the variolous papulffi or vesicles

;

5th, by the filling of the vesicles with a bloody

matter, or with a dark ichor, or even with dark,

dissolved blood ; 6th, by the passive haBmorrhagcs

which occur from the mouth, or nose, bowels, or

urinary organs, or from the vagina, or from two
or more of these outlets.

46. a. The more visible changes in the hlood

drawn from a vein are similar to those which I

have described when treating of the jiathology

of the Blood {sec (^ 125, ct seq.), and consist

chiefly of impaired crasis of the crassamentum,

or a loose, gelatinous portion covering the black

and hardly coherent portion of the coagulum.

The alteration is often still more manifest in the

blood poured out from one or more of the mu-
cous canals, this fluid appearing as partially dis-

solved, dark, or ichorous, and being incapable of

coao-ulating.

—

h. The eruption has at first a dingy

or livid aspect ; and as it proceeds to imperfect

maturation, the vesicles fill only partially with a

dissolved bloody serum, or with a matter contain-

ing the blood-globules changed to a blackish or

brownish hue ; and the vesicles are intermingled

with petechia;, &c., already mentioned.

—

c. The
general appearance of these cases is often pecu-

liar, and they are the most distressing and fright-

ful manifestations of disease which can present
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themselves to our observation. The expression

of the fouiitenancp is most anxious. The tume-

faction of, and eruption on, the face ;
tlie exuda-

tions of Mood from the mouth and nostrils ; the

closed, livid, and tumid eyelids ; the discharges

from under them, or from the eruption ; the

swollen, softened, livid, or blackened hue of the

general surface ; the ichorous or bloody exuda-

tions from the urinary and genital organs and

bowels—all combine to impress the mind with

an idea of a pestilence, exceeding in severity

and frightfulness of its aspect both the plague

and yellow fever; and to suggest the idea of a

general dissolution or putrefaction of the struc-

tures, even before life has taken its departure

—

a dissolution which has already partially taken

place, in so far as that the tissues have actually

lost a very large share of their usual vital cohe-

sion, and have entered upon changes identical

with those which appear soon after death.

47. The appearances now described are but

rarely observed in the variola of the \chite races

;

yet I have met with them in a few cases, and in

two or three instances the patients had been vac-

cinated many years previously. This malignant
form of the malady was of more frequent occur-

rence formerly—before the introduction of in-

oculation and vaccination—than now, and was
more common in some epidemic visitations of

the distemper than in others. It was called by
older writers the variolcz nigra, or black small-

pox ; and is even now the not uncommon form
of the disease among the dark races, especially

the Negro, and particularly when the distemper
spreads by the respiration of miasms from the

infected. When the adult female is the subject

of this state of the malady, a most depressing or

exhausting menorrhagia is apt to take place. I

attended, some years ago, with Dr. Gkecory, a

lady who was carried off by this form of small-

pox. She had been vaccinated about thirty years

previously, but she nevertheless presented the
appearances just described. In this case, as in

the following, mentioned by this physician in his

work, the functions of the brain were not dis-

turbed. " In February, 1842," Dr. G. remarks,
" I saw, in consultation with Dr. L. Stewart, a

lady in small-pox, whose whole body v/as the

colour of indigo, and whom I at first believed

was a native of Africa. She conversed with me
in the most tranquil manner, and died a few
hours afterward, proving that the nervous sys-

tem is not necessarily, nor is it even usually, im-

plicated in the petechial form of small-pox" {Op.

cit., p. 52). This exemption of the brain from
disturbance is very often met with in other ma-
lignant fevers, more especially in putro-adynamic
fever, in malignant puerperal fever, in the hff-

magastric pestilence, in plague and pestilential

cholera—maladies in which the circulating fluids

are mo.st signally vitiated. Dr. Gregory has
remarked, what I have reason to believe to be
correct, namely, that death may take place, in

consequence of this remarkable condition of the

blood, before any unequivocal signs of small-pox
are developed, and has adduced two instances in

which this appears to have occurred. Under
common circumstances, the malignant or pete-

chial form of variola exhibits an abundant conflu-

ent eruption, but this never makes much progress
towards maturation. " Nature apparently gives

up the struggle as hopeless. The patient is car-

ried off very unexpectedly, perhaps on the fourth

day, or from that to the sixth." But I have seen
such cases sometimes protracted to the seventh
or eighth day.

48. E. The brain and nervous system are oft-

en prominently allected in small-pox. This may
occur at any age. Children are seized with con-

vulsions on the accession either of the primary
fever, or of the secondary fever ; or they grind
their teeth, roll their heads, scream, and squint.

On these, inflammatory action, effusion, &c., su-

pervene ; or these changes have already taken
place, to some extent, and occasioned these
symptoms. In such cases, death very generally
follows, cither during an attack of eclampsia or
convulsions, or with the usual signs of cerebral

congestion and effusion. In older children and
adults, the accession of the cerebral complication
is attended by delirium of a violent or maniacal
form— the delirium ferox. In some cases, the
delirium is owing more to irritability of tempera-
ment, or peculiarity of constitution, than to in-

flammatory action ; and in others, the nervous
symptoms are attended by great depression of
spirits, and by an inclination to commit suicide.

49. Dr. Gregory remarks, that "a peculiar

nervous affection often supervenes on the tenth

day, when the skin is extensively occupied by
the confluent eruption, without nervous compli-

cation. It is identical with that which is famil-

iar to surgeons as the consequence of extensive

burns and scalds. General tremours, low deliri-

um, a quick and tremulous pulse, a dry tongue,

collapse of the features, cold extremities, and
subsultus tendinuin, are the symptoms of this

nervous complication, and the precursors of a

fatal event."

—

{Op. cit., p. 51.) This is an ac-

curate description of the unfavourable termina-

tion of a large proportion of confluent cases, as

observed in weak constitutions, when the vital

resistance is insufficient to oppose the depressing

tendency of the distemper, or when the powers
of life have not been sufficiently supported, or

when support has failed to be efficacious. It is

of great importance to recognise the accession of
this state of sinking of vital power, in order to

have a chance of opposing it with success.

50. F. Certain of the bronchial and pulmonary
complications have been already noticed {() 36,

40), especially such as arise from, or depend
upon the contamination of the blood. But it is

not unusual to observe a state oi bronchial irrita-

tion, or inflammatory action, from the commence-
ment of the febrile state, cspeciallj^ during the
winter season. It may accompany the progress
of the malady, without being materially increas-

ed, or without inducing a more violent form of
the distemper. Frequently, however, and more
especially in wann climates, or in the dark races,

who have migrated to cold or temperate regions,

the bronchitis extends generally to both lungs,

and often to the substance of the lungs also, thus
developing a form of congestive broncho-pneumo-
nia (ijS 39). Sometimes associated with bron-

chitis, or with pneumonia, or occurring independ-

ently of either of these, pleurisy supervenes,

and constitutes a most dangerous conqilication

of variola. It has been noticed as follows by the

able author just mentioned :
" Variolous pleu-

risy occurs between the twelfth and twentieth

day. It is a peracute form of inflammation, re-

markable for its sudden invasion, rapid progress,

and invariable termination by empyema. The
symptoms are very unequivocal : intense pain of
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the side, a hard or wiry pulse, shortness of

breathing, great anxiety of countenance, a pecul-

iarly pungent heat, and dry state of the surface,

betoken but too forcibly the state of the pleura,

even without stethoscopic aid. Blood-letting is

almost powerless in this state of the disease.

Death usually happens on the third, or, at far-

thest, fourth day from the invasion of thoracic

symptoms."—(0;?. cit., p. 54.)

51. Variolous pleurisy, whether occurring as a

complication or as a sequela, is not confined to

the confluent or any other form of small-pox. It

may appear in the distinct or mild variety, or in

the varioloid or modified disease, and in these

forms it may be traced to exposure to a current

of air, or to some other cause ; and it may take

place, especially when thus produced, at any
stage of the malady. When it supervenes dur-

ing the confluent distemper, and at the far-ad-

vanced stage, as just now described, it may
justly be ascribed, as Dr. Gregory has infer-

red, to the morbid condition of the blood at this

stage—a cause which sufficiently accounts for

the rapid progress and fatal issue of the compli-

cation. The variolous pleurisy, however, may
not only be acute, or attended by very sensible

indications of its existence, but also latent, until

the consequent empyema or cft'usion has pro-

duced very manifest effects upon the respiration

and blood.

52. G. The heart, pericardmm, and blood-

vessels are more frequently affected in a very

prominent manner than has been generally sup-

posed.—(a) The endocardium and pericardium,

either or both, may be implicated in the progress

of the more severe forms of variola, owing to the

alteration of the blood, produced either primarily

by the variolous poison, or, secondarily, by the

absorption of a portion of the matter formed in

the pustules, and by interrupted excretion ; but,

however induced, this complication is rapidly fa-

tal, often without any other symptom than sud-

den sinking, and rarely with either pain or pal-

pitation ; more frequently with sudden anxiety

and sense of dissolution.

53. (h) That the internal surface of the blood-

vessels become aslhcnicaUy inflamed, as an ad-

vanced complication or sequela of small-pox, has

been on several occasions witnessed by me at

the infirmary for children since 1820 ; but I be-

lieve not so frequently as the endocardium and

pericardium. The veins are certainly oftcncr

implicated than the arteries, or, at least, more
sensibly so, especially when the affection of the

former gives rise to obstruction of the circulation

through them. But, as. I attempted to show
many years ago, asthenic phlebitis may supervene

in the progress of malignant distempers, and fail

of producing lymph from their internal membrane
capable of coagulating ; the product of the mor-

bid action being a fluid exudation, which passes

into and mingles with the blood circulating

through the inflamed vessels, thus contaminating,

or poisoning more fatally, the blood, heart, and

blood-vessels.

54. G. The purulent collections, also formed

within the capsules of joints, are rare complica-

tions or sequelae of small-pox, yet they are not so

rarely met with as to permit being overlooked.

These deposits may be referred to the same se-

ries of changes, especially as regards the circu-

lation, as have been noticed, and even fully dis-

cussed, with reference even to small-pox, when

treating of purulent fonnations. {See art Ab-
scess, () 27, ct scrj.)

55. H. AbdoTninal complications are less fre-

quent than the thoracic affections now passed

under review. They are nevertheless sometimes
met with, especially during the epidemic preva-

lence of the distemper, and oftener in some
epidemics than in others. This circumstance is

not always readily explained ; although in some
cases it may be referred to modes of living pre-

viously to, or at the period of infection, or to the

water, or other peculiarities of the locality, or to

the place of residence.—(a) The most common
of this class of complications are diarrhaa and
dysenteric affections, sometimes leaving behind
them, when convalescence has so far proceeded,

diseased mesenteric glands, with emaciation and
atrophy, as a sequela of the malady. Children

in unhealthy localities are not infrequently af-

fected by a mucous diarrhcea, or even with tenes-

mus and other symptoms of dysentery, in both
the discrete and confluent forms of small-pox

;

the risk from this association being increased ac-

cording to its severity. In a few instances, blood
is passed with, or intermingled with the stools to

an amount which tends rapidly to sink the pa-
tient. If the stools be merely streaked with
blood, the risk is less ; but even these may indi-

cate great danger.

56. (i) Pain in the region of the A-irfncT/*, symp-
toms of congestion of these organs, and hamalu-
rm, are not uncommon in the severe states of the

distemper, and are always to be viewed as most
unfavourable occurrences, especially if the urine

be scanty or suppressed. In cases of hematuria,
the source of the sanguineous exudation has not

been accurately determined, but there is reason
to infer that it is the secreting structure of the

kidneys, and that these organs are more fre-

quently and seriously implicated in severe cases

of this distemper than is commonly supposed. I

do not say that they are so generally or so dan-
gerously involved as in scarlatina, but this symp-
tom, in connexion with remarkable scantiness of

the excretion, and an almost complete suppres-

sion of urine, have been remarked by myself and
others sufficiently often to attract a more particu-

lar attention to the function of the kidneys dur-

ing the course of the malady, and to the appear-

ances they exhibit in fatal cases, than has hither-

to been directed to them. It must be manifest
that even a partial impairment of the excreting

offices of these organs, at any period of small-

pox, must necessarily render the blood more and
more vitiated, and superinduce various other dan-

gerous or fatal results in vital organs, as I have
fully shown when treating of scarlet fever. (See
that art., () 49, et seq.)

57. /. Other complications may occur, on rare

occasions, in the course of variola, but they are

very seldom detected during life, and more rarely

looked for or disclosed on dissection. I shall

only mention a few of those which have been no-

ticed, and which should be kept in recollection

during our dealings with this distemper : the pres-

ence of intestinal icorms, which often aggravate
the character of the disease, and which are often

discharged at an advanced stage of the most se-

vere and fatal cases ; signs of inflammation, or

congestion, or of functional disorder of the liver

or of its appendages, various changes in these
parts being detected after death ; intumescence
of the spleen, and softening of this organ in fatal
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cases ; one or other of the several forms of ery-

sipelas, or diffusive or asthenic inflammation of

the ceUular tissue ; inflammation of the urinary

bladder, and exudations of blood from the inner

surface of this viscus ; and a similar affection,

Vv'ith an imperfect development of pustules, ves-

icles, or papula;, on the labuc vulecc and ragiim
;

this last being very frequent, and very trouble-

some in some cases.

5S. ii. S.MALL-POX M.VY COE.XIST V.'ITir OTIIKR

RPECII'IO OR KXANTHEMATOIS MALAniKS. This is

a rare occurrence, but one which should not be

overlooked. — (a) 3Icaslrs coexist with variola

more frequently, perhaps, than with any of the

exanthemata. This combination has been ob-

served, both distempers running their normal

course, and uninfluencing each other, by Dii;-

MERBROECK, De HaEX, WeBER, TkACEV, KlNG,

Delagarde, Jones, and others. Manget says

that measles delays tlie suppuration of small-pox,

when both coexist ; and Ett.^iuller states, what
is very surprising if it be true, namely, that he
saw a case in which the eruption of small-pox

broke out on one side, and that of measles on the

other side.—(6) Scarlet fever has also been seen
coexisting with variola, both distempers pursuing
their regular courses, by Jense.mus, Malfatti,
KrL'gelstein, Marson, Barnes, and Desses-
SARZ. Dr. Gregory informs me that he has
seen, at the Small-pox Hospital, many unequivo-
cal cases of the concurrence of small-pox and
scarlatina anginosa ; and that variola and cow-
pox may coexist, as Holm and others have con-

tended. Dessessarz, who has paid much atten-

tion to the coexistence of variola with other spc-

ciflo diseases, mentions this concurrence of vari-

ola with syphilis and with hoopint;-cough, this lat-

ter delaying the eruption of variola, according to

his observation. When vaccina and variola co-

exist, they may both run their usual course, or

the one or other be more or less modified in as-

pect and progress.

59. iii. Variola in the pregnant and puer-
peral States and in the Fcetus. — When a
pregnant woman is seized with small-pox, abor-

tion or premature labour may or may not take

place, and the disease may or may not be com-
municated by the mother to the fcetus. Much
depends upon the mild or the severe character of

the distemper. If the disease be not very severe,

the mother may not abort, and the fa3tus may not

be infected ; but if the distemper be severe, con-

fluent, or malignant, abortion takes place, as in

nearly all instances of other malignant or pesti-

lential maladies, the foetus being dead, and fur-

nishing proofs of its having contracted the mal-
ady. The communication of variola to ihc fu.tus

has been observed by H. Augenios, Fernehus,
Derham, Forestu.*, Mead, Mauriceau, Kite,
Mortimer, Wright, Flinders, Watson, Uims-
i)ALE, Hunter, Lynn, Turnbull, Pearson, and
Havgartii. Dr. Gregory remarks, that it does
not necessarily happen that a pregnant woman
taking small-pox conveys the disease to the child

;

several instances to the contrary have occurred at

the Small-pox Hospital. An opinion was enter-

tained by Dr. Mead (but erroneously), that where
a woman nndergoes small-pox without aborting,

the infant would remain through life unsuscepti-

ble, having, in fact, passed through the disease in

utero. Dr. Jenner has detailed two cases, which
prove very satisfactorily that a fcetus in utero may
contract small-pox, provided the mother be ex-

posed to the contagion, although she herself does
not take it. " An infant, born under these cir-

cumstances, sickened for the small-pox five days
after birth, and twelve from exposure to conta-

gion."

—

{Op. at., p. 751.) In several collections

tietuscs arc preserved whose skins are covered
with variolous eruptions. The earliest period of
foetal life at which Dr. Gregory ever saw traces

of variolous eruption is four months.*

* The following abstract is taken chiefly from the Amer-
ican edition of Dr. Gregory's worli on "Eruptive Fe-
vers." Dr. Mitchell (Amer. Joum. of Med. Science,
vol. vii., p. 555) adduces the ca.se of a mother who bore
the marks of smaU-i>o.\, with which slie wa.s adccted in
childhood, and whose infant was born in an apparently
healthy state, but exhibited symptoms of variola three days
after birth, and nine days after birth the pustules were in
a state of complete maturity. M. Deneu.x {Ibul., vol. xi.,

p. 499) instances the case of a woman who had been vac-
cinated and never had small-pox, but who bore an infant
covered at birth with confluent small-pox in the eleventh
or twelfth day of the eruption. Dr. C. Guoli (//)i(/., vol.

iv., new series, p. 485) states that a child was born in
.lune, 1841, covered with pustules of variola. The pus-
tules were at their height on the second day after birth,

and matured on the fifth ; but the child died on the ninth
day after birth. The mother had been vaccinated when
an infant, and had escaped small-pox. M. Gerardin
(Ibid., vol. vi., N. S., p. 210) reported to the French Acad-
emy of Medicine, in 1842, an instance of a child born with
the eruption in a state of supjiuration ; but no mention is

made of the mother in this case. Dr. Joslin (Ibid., vol.

v., N. S., p. 249) met with a case of small-pox in the foe-

tus, in New York, in 1H42. The foetus had on its body
about 170 regularly-formed pustules, apparently such as
they are from eight to ten days after the attack. The child
lived only a quarter of an hour. The infection had been
received by the mother just thirty days previous to the
birth of the child. She was exposed but once to a single
case, at the very commencement of the eruption, and for
a single day. She had been vaccinated in early childhood,
and the operation had been repeated on the day of exposure
by Dr. Joslin himself, but without eflect. M. Dapaul
(Bullet, de Therap., 30th April, 1849) saw a case of trans-
mission of variola from a mother to her child, which had
numerous pustules at birth. The mother had visited a
person with the disease a short time before, without tak-
ing it. A case occurred in the Maternity Hospital, in
Paris, in which the face, scalp, and different parts were
covered with the pustules of small-pox at birth, though
the mother retained the marks of vaccination, and had
never had the small-pox. About ten days before, she had
seen a patient at La Pitie, near another with small-pox
(Lancet, 18th February, 1843, p. 741). Dr. Mead (IVorts,
ch. iv., p. 253) has recorded an in.stance in which a wom-
an was delivered of a dead child at the full time, covered
with variolous pustules. She formerly had the disease,
and was attending her husband with it when delivery took
place. Dr. Ledert (Bullet, de Tliernp., 3()th April, 1849)
exhibited to the Biological Society of Paris a fanus about
four months old, whose body was covered with pustules
of variola. The mother had the disease slightly, and ab-
orted during her convalescence. Dr. King (AVio York
Med. and Surg. Joum., April, 1840, p. 292) mentions the
birth of a living child at seven months, covered with uin-
liilicated pustules, the mother having entirely recovered,
and presenting at the time of its birth no evidences of the
eruption, excepting the red spots succeeding the scabs

;

the child having been born twenty-one days after she was
first attacked, or seventeen days after the appearance of
the eruption. Dr. L. V. Bell (Amer. Joum. of Med. Sci-
ence, May, 1830) adduces an instance of a laily who had
conlluent variola at the seventh month of pregnancv, and
escaped without abortion—a rare circumstance in conflu-
ent small-pox. At the expiration of her full term .she was
delivered of a healthy child, whose abdomen and thighs
were marked with decided small-pox pittings, and who
was unsusceptible of the vaccine disease. Va:; Swieten
(Cnmmentaria, vol. v., p. 8) records, among several oth-
ers, a similar case to the last ; the child was born at tlie

full time, with pits of small-pox, the disease having been
transmitted to the fcetus through its mother, who had her-
self undergone the disease. Dr. IIo.'^ack (Med. Essays,
vol. ii., p. Ill, and vol. iii., p. 473) refers to numerous
other instances, recorded by authors, of the communica-
tion of variola to the foitus in utero.
" It will be found, on examination of the preceding and

of other cases, that the communication of variola to the
firtus in utero has occurred after vaccination of the moth-
er in infancy, and after her revaccination on tlie day other
exposure, and also after variola, both naturally and by in-
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60. When a pregnant woman is seized with

small-pox so severely as to place her life in jeop-

ardy, she aborts, the foetus being generally dead

;

and the mother very rarely recovers. The abor-

tion probably favours this event, especially if

it be attended by much sanguineous discharge
;

but this event has taken place with equal rapidity

where this discharge has been most remarkably

small, or altogether wanting, as in a case which

I lately attended with Mr. B.\rnwell. The same
issue is observed in respect of other dangerous

maladies, especially low fevers, scarlatina, mea-
sles, and the several malignant and pestilential

distempers. When small-pox is caught shortly

before delivery, so that the foetus is born before

the disease has proceeded its full course, the foe-

tus is generally infected, and the distemper as-

sumes in the mother a most severe and compli-

cated or confluent form, recovery seldom taking

place. I have seen several cases of variola in the

puerperal state, infection having taken place be-

fore confinement, but I have met with only one

in which the disease presented a mild form.

61. iv. Of the Characters of the local

Affection and of the Fever.—A. The local

changes, whether external, as evinced by the va-

rj'ing condition of the eruption, or internal, and

constituting the contingent complications of the

malady, present every phase or gradation of in-

flammatory action, from the most slight to the

most disorganizing, from the sthenic to the most

asthenic, or that most rapidly passing into the

dissolution of structure.

62. B. The type offever, whether of that ush-

ering in the disease, or of that developing the

suppuration or maturation, also varies in respect

of power and vital resistance—as respects the or-

ganic nervous energy and the states of the circu-

lation and circulating fluids— from that which
may be viewed as inflammatory, until it sinks

into the most malignant and pestilential, passing,

in different cases, through every intermediate

type, form, or phase ; the local changes always

presenting a more or less intimate relation to the

state or character ofthe febrile commotion. Nev-

ertheless, however numerous the forms or states,

either of the local changes or of the constitution-

al disturbance, this distemper, more remarkably

even than any other specific disease, preserves all

its special properties unaltered and unalterable,

elaborates the same poisonous miasm and virus,

and propagates its kind through innumerable gen-

oculation. It has also taken place when the mother is yet

suffering from the disease, and after she has passed through
it years previously, and when she herself escapes entirely.

"" The fcetus may be infected by absorption of the virus
through the mother, without her experiencing any effect

from it ; or the disease may be transmitted directly by in-

oculation of the mother, and may be communicated any
time from the fourth month (and perhaps earlier) to the

full time. The fcetus may be thrown off in three or four

days after cessation of motion, or may be retained for three

or four weeks.
" The child may be covered with eruption at birth, and

this eruption may present itself in different stages of its

progress in different cases, even up to the eleventh or

twelfth day of the eruption, or may not appear until three

or four, or even seven days after birth. It may also be

born at full time, with pits left by the disease some weeks
previously."
The child either falls a victim to the disease at once, or

lingers for only a few days ; but it has been born healthy

at the full time, with marks of previous disease ; and it

has survived when the disease, in a mild form, has ap-

peared after birth. On this, and all other topics connected
with variola, the admirable Commentaries of Van Swie-
TEN on the Aphorisms of Boerhaave will be studied

with advantage.

erations, without changing or even modifying any
of its features. The same now as it was twelve

centuries ago, it has lost none of its qualities or

attributes, and gained no new property. We ob-

serve it now as it was observed from the earliest

periods of its history ; with the same remarkable

modifications in both the local changes and the

constitutional disturbance, the slightest and most
benign form of morbid action, and the most pes-

tilential ; each form, and each intermediate phase
appearing in the same epidemic, in the same lo-

cality, and in the same family, the distemper,

nevertheless, preserving its special nature and
identity.

63. The very remarkable modifications of va-

riola now described are to be imputed, 1st, to

vaccination ; 2d, to inoculation ; 3d, to infection

by the mucous surfaces, and especially by the

respiratory passages ; 3d, to the dose or the quan-
tity of the poison which has infected the frame,

particularly by these passages, relatively to the

vital power and resistance of the patient ; 4th, to

the constitutional power, habit of body, diathesis,

temperament, and health of the patient ; 5th, to

his race, or to the variety of his species ; 6th, to

his modes of living, mental power, and moral
courage ; 7th, to the physical agents which sur-

round and influence him, especially the conditions

of the atmosphere in respect of temperature and
humidity, of purity and requisite renewal ; in

short, to the various circumstances which I have
pointed out, in full detail, when treating of the

several causes and sources of pestilences, with
reference to their removal and avoidance {see art.

Pestilences, Protection from); and, 8th, to

the character or nature of the prevailing epidemic
constitution.

64. According to the influence of these, either

singly or in various combinations, the disease as-

sumes a mild, or a distinct, or a severe, or a semi-

confluent, or a confluent, or a complicated, or a

malignant form, the primary and consecutive fe-

ver developing these several states, or at least pre-

senting, conformably with them, and with strict

reference to them individually, either a slight, or

mild, or an inflammatory, or an adynamic, or as-

thenic, or a putro- adynamic, or a malignant char-

acter, the appearance of the eruption being one
of the chief indications of the type or character

of the. fever. Certain of the modifying influences

now enumerated may require a brief remark.

The first four mentioned manifestly need no com-
ment.

65. The race, or the variety of the species, to

which the patient belongs, is of the greatest im-

portance in modifying the distemper. The white

race, especially that inhabiting northern and tem-

perate climates, experiences a much milder, and
more frequently a discrete form, than the dark

races, particularly the Negro. Among the latter

races the disease more commonly assumes a con-

fluent or malignant form, and is the most danger-

ous pestilence which cani overtake them. It is to

them what the hsemogastric pestilence is to the

Europeans when they migrate to the hot coun-

tries where and when that pestilence is epidemic.

Among the dark races this pestilence is com-
paratively mild, but most fatal among the white

race ; while the very opposite obtains in respect

of small-pox. As to this, I speak from personal

observation. Tliere is nothing which can be con-

ceived more pestilential than I have seen small-

pox when it has seized upon a Negro town or
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community : the general malignancy of the dis-

temper, the desertion of the atHictcd by the healthy

wlio have not passed tlirough the disease, and the

semi-putrid or decomposed and hideous appear-

ances of those who are yet alive, hut nevertheless

exhibit much of the characters of structural dis-

solution, cannot fail of making a never-to-be-for-

gotten impression on the observer.

66. The state of the atmosphere is also very

influential in forming the general character of

small-pox. In dry, pure, and moderately cold or

cool states of the air, this distemper is much mild-

er and less prevalent than in hot seasons, and in

humid and still states of the atmosphere. In

countries enjoying the former atmospheric con-

ditions, the malady is less generally and severely

epidemic than in warm countries, where the latter

conditions obtain ; there are, however, frequent

exceptions to this law that probably are dependent
upon the unknown nature of epidemic constitu-

tions ; but this topic, and others connected with

it, will be considered more fully in the sequel
(ij 93, et scq.).

67. The form or character of the malady thus

depending upon the circumstances now mention-
ed, and modified as above described, must, in the

present state of our knowledge, be viewed as the

result of agencies which tend either to resist or

to limit the susceptibility and the poisonous prop-

erties of the miasm or virus which produces it

on the one hand, or to increase that susceptibili-

ty, or to develop the injurious operation of these

poisonous properties on the other. We observe,

1st, that a previous attack, with very rare ex-

ceptions, destroys the susceptibility of a second
infection ; 2d, that vaccination produces a simi-

lar effect, but for a certain time only, at least in

many instances ; 3d, that the mode of commu-
nicating the malady, which is the best calculated

to secure the introduction of the smallest possi-

ble quantity of the poison into the system capa-

ble of infecting it, is the safest and best, namely,
inoculation ; 4th, that whatever tends to promote
the excreting functions, to depurate the blood, to

resist the contamination of the fluids, and to sup-

port the vital powers, also favours the production

of a mild or discrete form of the malady ; 5th,

whatever has a contrary tendency—whatever oc-

casions contamination of the blood, as a foul,

close, or frequently-respired air, and interruption

of one or more of those functions, by means of

which effete or injurious elements are eliminated

from the blood—develops a severe, a complicated,

or a confluent and malignant form of small-pox
;

and, 6th, whatever reduces vital power and resist-

ance at the period of infection, and favours the

reception of a large dose of the poisonous miasm
into the lungs, as in cases of infection by respir-

ing the morbid emanation directly or closely from
the sick, relatively to the susceptibility of the in-

dividual, generally gives rise to the dangerous
varieties of the distemper just mentioned.

68. V. APPEARANCES ON Dissection. — The
changes which more especially belong to small-

pox are those observed in the skin and mucous
surfaces. Those of the skin require no remark.
The rare exception, however, of death occurring
either liefore the eruption has appeared, or at a

later period, when the amount of internal disease,

or the poisoned state of the blood, has prevented
the evolution of the eruption, should be kept in

recollection. The pharynx, larynx, and trachea

generally display more or less disease, especially

III. 57

in cases which have proved fatal from the seventh

to the tenth day. The mucous membrane of

these parts appears covered with viscid, puriform

matter, more or less copious, and of a brownish
or grayish colour. Underneath- this, the mem-
brane is generally found congested, softened,

thickened, and pulpy ; and in the more malignant
cases it is black and sloughy, and exhales an of-

fensive odour. Congestion, softening, discolo-

ration, &,c., with a muco-puriform or sanguineo-

puriform exudation, may often be traced down
the trachea, and thence to the bronchial ramifica-

tions to a greater or less extent. The lungs fre-

quently evince congestive or inflammatory ap-

pearances, or rather such changes as may be re-

ferred to a congestive pneumonia, or this asso-

ciated with bronchitis, or an alteration approach-

ing in appearance to that of splenization, with or

without a puriform infiltration. The pleura is

often inflamed, but it presents no changes differ-

ent from those which are often seen in asthenic

inflammations of serous membranes, occurring in

the course of other exanthematous and adynamic
fevers. As in these, so in this, the inflamma-

tory affection is attended by injection, softening

and thickening of the membrane, with an exuda-

tion of lymph forming a layer varying very much
in thickness and density. These changes extend

more or less to one, or even to both sides ; the

cavity of the pleura also containing much scro-

puriform fluid resembling a dirty whey, or a mix-
ture of milk or cream and water.

69. It was believed by many that, in the dan-

gerous states of small-pox, a pustular eruption

took place in various portions of the digestive

canal ; and there can be no doubt of considerable

alteration being observed in this quarter. These
alterations may have assumed a papular or vesic-

ular form, or one approaching the appearance of

pustules, when the follicular glands of the digest-

ive surface were chiefly inflamed. These changes
have been remarked in the oesophagus, in the

stomach, and in the small and large intestines.

Dr. Gregory remarks, that "much discussion has

taken place regarding the occurrence of variolous

pustules on the gastro-enteric mucous membrane.
CoTUGNO, Wrisberg, Reil, and others, who have
paid great attention to the subject, concur in opin-

ion that this structure is not capable of develop*-

ing them. Sir G. Blane, again, reports a case

where this membrane presented the appearance
of ulcerated spots, which he compared to vario-

lous pustules. The experience furnished by the

Small-pox Hospital is in favour of the old doc-

trine. Inflamed, enlarged, and ulcerated follicles,

with petechial patches, may indeed be noticed in

a few cases ; but such changes are in all respects

the same with those observable in typhoid fevers."

I have seen ecchymoses, with or without those

alterations, in the digestive mucous surface, and
in the internal surface of the urinary bladder, but

much more rarely in this latter situation. The
kidneys are often congested, and the internal sur-

face of the pelvis of the kidneys is also congested,

softened, and discoloured. But these appear-

ances, as well as those observed in the brain and

its membranes, in the spleen, liver, and biliary

organs, are very much the same as those seen in

fatal cases of the other exanthemata, and of low

or malignant fevers.

70. IV. Diagnosis of Smali.-pox.-—It is not

easy, and, indeed, seldom even possible, to dis-

tinguish the primary fever of variola from that
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of the other exanthemata, or even from the com-
mencement ofcontinued fever. In children, how-
ever, there is a more frequent occurrence of con-

vulsions, more sudden and severe vomiting, and

pain at the epigastrium, than in these ; and in

adults the muscular and other pains are more
severe.

—

(a) The fever of measles is more gen-

erally attended by cough and watering of the

eyes than that of variola ; and the eruption is

about twenty-four hours later in the former than

in the latter. The papulse of small-pox are firm-

er and deeper seated than those of measles, which
are superficial, and do not give so knobby or so

granular a sensation to the touch as those of the

former, which implicate the cutis vera.

71. (b) Febrile lichen may be confounded with

small-pox ; but the interval between the occur-

rence of rigour and the appearance of eruption

is much shorter in the former, generally only

twenty-fours, or half the time of that of the lat-

ter. The eruption of variola generally appears

first on the face, while that of lichen takes place

uniformly over the head and trunk, is superficial,

and devoid of the granular feel to the touch which
belongs to variola. {See art. Lichen.)

72. (c) A form of secondary syphilis sometimes

occurs, in which the eruption over the face and

trunk is very similar to distinct small-pox, and
passes through the grades of papulse, vesicles,

and pustules. It is, however, generally preceded

by little, or by a slighter fever, and the eruption is

much more tedious in its development than that

of variola; the pustules do not maturate, or pro-

ceed simultaneously, but irregularly, or in suc-

cessive crops. The general aspect of the patient,

and the history of the case, will farther assist the

diagnosis.

73. (d) The diagnosis between variola and vari-

cella has been fully discussetj, and the distinct na-

tures of these have been shown at another place

;

but independently of various other points of dif-

ference, the impossibility of inoculating the lat-

ter, the occurrence of it after cow-pox, and even

after small-pox, and the absence from varicella

ofthe deep-seated granular sensation to the touch,

and of the umbilicated vesicle, characteristic of

the variolous eruption, sufficiently distinguish the

one from the other.* (>S'ee art. Chicken-pox,
<J

2, 3, 10, 11.)

* The following remarks respecting the distinct nature
or Chicken-pox and Small-pox, contained in Dr. Grego-
ry's excellent work, already referred to, deserve perusal,
and quite agree with my own ohservation. " The first

thing I observe in varicella is the eruption of vesicles of
the size of a split pea, being simple elevations of the cuti-

cle, or minute blisters. The parts chiefly occupied by the
eruption are the back and scalp. The face is not so uni-
versally the seat of eruption as in variola ; nevertheless,

at times the face is extensively occupied. The vesicles

vary in shape. Dr. Willan, wlio Ijved minuteness,
wishes to distinguish three kind.s—the lenticular, the co-

noidal, and globate. I cannot see these distinctions my-
self The vesicles are surrounded by a superficial and
narrow areola. They appear in successive cro|)s for two
or three days. While the new vesicles are forming, the

old ones shrivel and dry up. On penetrating the vesicles,

a clear lymph, scarcely at all mucilaginous, escapes, and
the cuticle falls to the level ofthe surrounding skin. There
is no tumour, no varus. If the vesicles remain unbroken
for twenty-four hours, the contained fluid becomes slight-

ly opaque. They are very itchy, and, when rubbed, a de-

gree of superficial inflammation may succeed, sufficient

to convert the lymph into an imperfect pus. The scabs

of varicella are very small, and, as the lymph is wanting
in mucilaginous quality, they are granular. The desic-

cation is very rapid, and in six days the complaint com-
pletes the whole cycle of its phases. No constitutional

symptoms of much importance are present. The com-
plaint often shows itself in schools, and runs through all

[No single fact in pathology is better estab-

lished than that the eruptions of small-pox are

extremely various. I have described an epidemic
varioloid disease which prevailed in the town of

Gorham, Ontario county. New York, in the sum-
mer of 1853,* and from the appearances present-

ed have drawn the following conclusions :

1. That the small-pox virus will give rise to

eruptions of a very diversified character; the

modifications being produced by previous vacci-

nation, the period which has elapsed since vacci-

the young members of a family. It is manifestly infec-

tious and epidemic."
Varicella almost exclusively attacks children ; it is very

rarely seen in adults. " It is taken indiscriminately by
those who have and those who have not been vaccinated.
It is now nearly always taken a/Ker vaccination. Wheth-
er it was taken equally after inoculation of small-pox I

cannot tell from my own experience, but I have the au-
thority of the late Sir Henry Halford for saying that it

was. These general considerations are of themselves suf-

ficient to decide the question of non-identity. But if we
examine the subject still more closely, we find that the or-

ganization of the varicelloid vesicle differs from that of the
variolous ; there is no umbilication, no central depression,
no slough. There is simply elevation of the cuticle, of ir-

regular and undetermined arrangement. Here we see no
groupings into threes or fives—no crescentic or circular

figures formed. Every thing in varicella is hurried for-

ward—the incubation, the eruption, the desiccation."
There is a form of small-pox which, in some of its fea-

tures, and from its mildness, may be mistaken for vari-

cella ;
" and physicians in former times, looking only to

the general, and neglecting the minute anatomical charac-
ters of the eruption, have thought proper to confound the
two diseases. By way of distinction, we will call the one
varicella vera ; the other, variola varicelloides. In the
true varicella there is little or no premonitory fever. In
the variola varicelloides there are at least forty-eight hour.g

of preceding febrile disturbance. In the varicella vera
there are no hard vari or tubercles. In the varicelloid

form of variola, tuberculous elevations of the skin are dis-

tinctly perceptible. In the vesicles of the one there are
no central depressions, in the other central depressions
exist." In true varicella the crusts quickly fall off, and
rarely leave any pits. Can varicella be communicated by
inoculation ? " Dr. Willan entertained the belief that it

can ; but his experiments are few (two or three only), and
these few, to my mind, very unsatisfactory. Since his
time, Mr. Bryce, by more extended and more careful in-

vestigation, has set the question at rest. He states that
he has inoculated with the fluid of varicella vera at all pe-
riods of the disease, and at all seasons of the year, chil-

dren who had never undergone either small-pox or cow-
pox, and yet that he had never been successful in pro-
ducing from it either variola or varicella. Since the date
of Bryce's experiments (1816), I know of none on the in-

oculation of varicella."

What, then, are the arguments which can be brought
forward in support of the doctrine of the identity of small-
pox and chicken-pox ? I have adduced the arguments
which have been urged by Dr. Thomson and others in

favour of this doctrine, and I have answered them seria-

tim in another place (see art. CiiiCKEN-rox, 6 2, 3, 10,

11) ; but, nevertheless, it is interestin;; to know what far-

ther Dr. Gregory has stated as to this topic. Dr. Thom-
son's great argument is, '-that varicella presents itself

when variola prevails, and never without. Hence," says
he, " we may deduce the probability that one contagion is

operating, not two." The answer to this is, that the facts

are incorrectly stated. Varicella frequently prevails with-
out variola. Dr. Moiil has shown this most satisfacto-

rily from the experience of the Copenhagen epidemics.
From 1609 to 182.'!, chicken-pox was annually observed at

Copenhagen without accompanying variola ; since 1(523

both diseases have prevailed epidemically, but the physi-
cians could always trace their sources, and this convinced
them that the generating miasms were distinct. Besides,
the doctrine goes for nothing if it can be shown, as has
been shown over and over again, that some children take
varicella after cow-pox, and others cow-pox after varicel-

la, while sometimes both diseases may be seen going
through their phases at the same lime. " It cannot be
doubted for one moment, after reading the details of this

controversy in the works of Dr. Thomson and elsewhere,
that a very large proportion of the cases of alleged sec-

ondary or recurrent small-pox are really cases of genuine
lymphatic varicella mistaken for small-pox ;" or, I may
add, that the supposed first attack of variola was merely
that of varicella.

* [.American Journ. Med. Sciences, vol. li.,p. 120.]
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nation was performed, age, general health, hab-

its, idiosyncracies of the patient, and unknown
causes.

2. The eruption may have all the specific charac-

ters oi cariota verrucosa {horn-^ock), water-pock,

swine-pock, varicella, varioloid, pemphigus, purpu-

ra, and probably other forms of cutaneous disease.

3. In general, those persons who have been

vaccinated will have the lighter forms, as vari-

olodes of Gkkcorv, and varicella, though in some
cases it may be severe and even confluent.

4. As a general rule, the disease will assume

.a milder form in proportion to the recency of the

vaccination.

5. The eruption produced by small-po.ic virus

may recur in a vesicular form, or in a papular,

speedily becoming vesicular, or it may be pustu-

lar, the pustules sometimes with and sometimes
without a central depression, or it may assume the

form of purpura, &c.
G. The eruption may be irregular in size and

form, as well as in the place of its first appear-

ance, and may occupy merely the surface of the

skin, or may occupy the true skin, leaving pits.

It may come out in successive crops on the body,

after it has reached its height on the face, as in

true varicella.

7. The fluid thrown out by the eruption may
be water or lymph, sero-purulent or purulent,

sanguinolent or sanguineous (purpura) ; and the

pock may dry into horny scabs covering tuber-

cular elevations of the skin, or scale off and
leave the skin perfectly smooth, though of a clar-

et, dusky, or livid hue, or scarred. and pitted.

8. At the decline of the eruption, vesications

0!i an inflamed basis, to a greater or less extent,

may appear, filled with air or lymph, and small

abscesses may form in the sub-cutaneous cellular

texture.

9. The eruption has generally none of the

smell peculiar to small-pox, this being confined,

for the most part, to the confluent cases.

10. The disease may be so severe as to prove
fatal, or so slight as not to be attended with
eruptions, and but slight if any constitutional dis-

turbance, and this both in the vaccinated and un-
vaccinatcd, though rarely in the latter.

11. The varioloid form often cannot be dis-

tinguished from pure varicella by the character

of the eruption ; frequently crops of vesicles may
appear in succession for several days, the first

beginning to shrivel while new ones are forming
;

the vesicles that remain after the third day becom-
ing slightly opaque, and like pearls ; taking on in-

flammation by the irritation of friction or scratch-

ing, so as to be collected into pustules ; the scabs

small and gummy, drying quickly and falling olT,

leaving small cicatrices or marks, and attended

witii little if any constitutional disturbance.

12. These conclusions do not militate against

the doctrine that there is a separate disease,

chickc7i--pox {varicella It/mphatica), which springs

from a specific contagion, producing a vesicular

eruption, running a definite course ; having no
tendency, when undisturbed, to suppuration, oc-

curring ordinarily but once, affording no protec-

tion against small-pox, as small-pox affords no
protection against it.

13. Chicken-pox oflen occurs epidemically in

various parts of our country, unmixed with vari-

oloid cases, and not traceable to variolous infec-

tion, showing it to be a distinct disease.

14. Lastly, when practitioners meet with any

eruption which is at all equivocal, they should
use the same precautionary measures for pre-

venting the extension of the disease as if tiiej

were certain it was modified small-po.\.

There are, then, cases of small-pox in which the
eruption cannot be distinguished from that ofgen-
uine varicella, and it may assume the form of
purpura, pemphigus, and other well-known cuta-

neous diseases. The attempt to draw the line in
all cases from physical characters, between small-
pox and varicella, must neces.barily fail, as such
do not always exist (sec Ike i^'cio York Journ.

of Med. for September, 1853). I have seen, c. g.,
in a family of seven children, all vaccinated when
young with what I believe to have been genuine
kine-pock matter, every form of the disease (taken
from the same variolous infection), fronx conflu-

ent small-pox down to a mild vesicular eruption,

with all the characteristic marks of true varicella.

The pathognomonic characters, therefore, if such
exist, must be found in other marks or phenom-
ena than the eruption.]

74. V. The Prognosis of S.m.^ll-pox is toler-

ably manifest from what has been already stated.

The circumstances enumerated above as modify-
ing and aggravating the fever of small-pox (<J 63,
el seq.), increase also the danger of the distemper;
but the following more especially tend to this:

1st. The quantity and confluence of the eruption.
2d. The state of the circulating fluids. 3d. The
presence and nature of the complications, espe-
cially those of the respiratory organs and nervous
centres. 4th. The age, habit of body, and tem-
perament of the patient. 5th. The circumstances
and influences under which the patient is placed;
and, 6th. The season, temperature, and epidemic
constitution in which the disease occurs.

75. a. A confluent form of the malady .should,

even when proceeding favourably, be viewed with
distrust ; for, in children, a fit of convulsion may
occur, and carry off the patient ; and in adults the
blood may become contaminated to an extent in-

compatible with the continuance of life ; or tlie

secondary fever may farther implicate vital parts.
If the vesicles on the trunk and extremities be
flat, with a claret-coloured or livid areola, "while
the eruption on the face is white and pasty, no
reasonable hope of recovery can be entertained."
.'\.n excessive quantity of eruption always tends
to depress vitality, to vitiate the blood, and to fa-

vour the occurrence of internal complications,
which concur with these to destroy life. On the
other hand, if the pustules on the extremities
acuminate, and exhibit a crimsoii areola, a good
ground of hope is furnished.

76. b. The contamination of the fluids, as shown
by the hue of the surface, the colour of the lips,

tongue, and gums, so far as they can show it ; by
the appearance of the vesicles"; by the state of
the evacuations ; and by whatever indicates a
tendency to putrescency, or a partially dissolved
state of the blood and depressed organic nervous
influence, is extremely dangerous. Petechias, ec-
chymosis, gangrenous, or slouching .sores ; hv.-

morrhages from mucous canals, tlie blood being
dark, dissolved, or ichorous ; menorrhagia or he-
maturia ; the vesicles being filled with a dark,
bloody, or ichorous matter

;
purulent depositions

in the joints, &c., are generally f-I'd indications.

77. r. The occurrence of any of the pi'Jmonary
complications mentioned above ; eouiih or hoarse-
ness at an early period of the disease ; hsemop-
ty sis at a more advanced stage ; bronchitis, or cojw
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gestive pneumonia, or asthenic pleuritis, espe-

cially when either extends to both sides, are ex-

tremely unfavourable. The appearance, also, of

an abundant or conHuent eruption in the puer-

peral state, and particularly soon after parturi-

tion, is always attended by the utmost danger.

78. d. The state of the nervous system is most

important in the diagnosis. Continued delirium,

or prolonged want of sleep, restlessness, moaning,

despondency, or an inward persuasion of death,

or an apathetic condition, or unconcern as to the

result, so frequently observed in pestilential mal-

adies, suppression of urine, sopor, lethargy or

coma, leipothymia, or a tendency to faint upon

raising the head from the pillow, or attempting to

sit up, are severally dangerous or fatal symptoms.

79. e. The age of the patient is of much im-

portance in the diagnosis, especially in confluent

and semi-confluent cases. Dr. Gregory remarks,

that the " extremes of life are those on which

small-pox always falls the heaviest. Persons

above 40 years of age seldom recover even from

the semi-confluent small-pox. Children are in

danger from an amount of eruption that can

scarcely be called semi-confluent. In both, the

processes of maturation and cicatrization are at-

tended by great exhaustion of nervous power, the

result of which is often the setting up of acute

inflammation in an internal organ essential to

life—either the brain, the larynx, or the lungs.

The most favourable age for taking small-pox is

from the seventh to the fourteenth year, when
the powers of life and reproduction are in their

fullest vigour."

80. /. The habit of body and diathesis have

considerable influence on the result. A plethoric

habit of body, a sanguine, a melancholic, a leuco-

phlegmatic, or a bilious temperament, constitu-

tional asthenia or debility, and a scrofulous diath-

esis, are more or less aggravating circumstances

as respects either the severity of the disease, and

abundance or confluence of the eruption, or the

complication and sequels of the malady.

81. fr. The circumstances which indicate a/a-

vourable issue are, a discrete form of the disease
;

the absence of any symptom of complication ; a

natural tone of the voice, and freedom from cough
and hoarseness ; an age between 6 and 26 ; the

occurrence of the malady at a cool, dry season,

and under other favourable influences, as respects

etir, ventilation, and healthiness of position.

82. h. Much, however, depends upon the state

of the patient before the accession of the malady,
upon the influences in operation during the treat-

ment, upon the measures which have been cm-
ployed at the conmiencement of the distemper, or
durnig its earlier stages ; upon the purity of the
air, and the ventilation of the patient's apart-

ment ; upon his nursing, and the non-interference
of friends ; upon the character of the prevailing
epidemic, or of the reigning epidemic constitu-
tion

; and upon various subordinate circumstan-
ces and unexpected contingencies.

83. \I. The Causes of Death from small-pox

are, 1st. During the first week, or prior to the mat-
uration of the eruption, the poisonous influence

of the variolous miasm or virus on the blood, and
the consecutive efi'ects of the poison on the or-

ganic nerves and nervous centres ; 2d. During
the second week the greater number of deaths

occur, and the most common cause is asphyxia,

or consecutive vitiation, and interrupted oxyda-

tion of the blood, owing to the prominent afl'ec-

tion of the respiratory passages, or of the lungs,

or to suppression or interruption of the urinary

excretion ; 3d. During the third week, or when
secondary fever has advanced, death may be pro-

duced by efl'usion on the brain, or by efl'usion in the

pleura, or in the pericardium, or by the con plica-

tions which occasion it in the second week ; or

by gangrenous destruction of some portion oi the

integuments ; 4th. During the fourth or folicw-

ing week, death may result from erysipelas, or

from some other complication or sequela of the

distemper. The following table, furnished by Dr.

Gregory, exhibits the days on which 168 cases

of small-pox were fatal at the Small-pox Hospital

in 1828-29, and proves that no importance can
be attached to critical days in this distemper

:

Days.
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Table exhibiting the total Number of Persons having Small-pox, admitted into the Small-pox Hos-

pital of London, in the Years from 1841 to 1850, inclusive, with the Proportion of Cases admit-

ted after Vaccination, and the Mortality in each Class respectively.
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and, moreover, when the long period which

elapses from the moment of exposure to infec-

tion to the manifestation of the distemper is taken

into account, the frequent dithcuity or impossi-

bility of accounting for the infection cannot be

a matter of wonder. The poisonous miasm of

small-po.x: is given out from all the mucous, cu-

taneous, and excreting surfaces—especially the

luncrs and skin—the e.xhalations, the secretions,

the excretions, the matters in the vesicles and

pustules, and the scabs, all contain this poison-

ous material, with all its specific characters ; and

tliis material attaches itself to many dissimilar

substances, especially to the bed-clothes, body-

clothes, woollen and cotton articles, &c. These,

when wrapped up or in any way excluded from

the free action ofthe air, retain the specific miasm
for a very long but indeterminate time, and give

out this miasm when opened up and exposed to

the air.

87. The length of time during which fomites

w^ill retain the infectious miasm, with all its prop-

erties unimpaired, has not been ascertained ; but

there is reason to believe that, when they are ex-

cluded from the air, this miasm may be preserved

for many months, or even for some years. The
stages of the distemper during which the infcc-

tious emanation is most abundant and noxious

have been variously estimated, but without any
accurate data. There is every reason to infer

that the disease may be communicated by respir-

ing the air containing the morbid effluvium from

the commencement of the eruptive fever ; and it

may be admitted that the infectious miasm is

most powerful or concentrated when it is most
manifest to the sense of smell. The dried crusts

of the pustules, or scabs, not only also possess a

contagious quality, but also retain this quality

for a very long time, especially when shut up
&om the atmosphere, or undccomposed ; and the

dead body possesses also the power of infection,

both by the eflluvium which it exhales and by
the matter in the pustules. How long this pow-
er continues after death has not been determined
with precision, but it may last from a week to a

fortnight, according to the exposure of the body
to the air, and to the temperature and humidity
of the atmosphere.

88. The distance at which the infectious prop-
erty may be exerted has been variously estimated

by Dr. Hayg.\rth and others. Some suppose
that the sphere of infection does not extend far-

ther than a few feet, while others contend that

it may extend to many hundred feet. An Amer-
ican physician informed Dr. Haygarth that the
infectious effluvium crossed a river 1500 feet

wide, and affected ten out of twelve carpenters at

work on the other side. The sphere of infection
mainly depends upon the state of the atmosphere
and the existing epidemic constitution ; a still,

warm, humid, and impure air extending the
sphere of infection ; and a cool, dry, and pure
air, and free ventilation, circumscribing this

sphere, by diluting and dissipating the poisonous
miasm.

89. It is obviously of importance to ascertain

what degree of cold and heat, or what proportion
or amount of chlorine gas, or of the chlorides in

solution, is capable of destroying the poisonous
miasm or virus contained in fomites, in order
that these agents may be employed in disinfect-

ing bed and body-clothes ; but our knowledge of
the disinfecting powers of these agents, although

considerable, requires much greater precision

than it at present possesses. There is, however,

sufhcient reason to believe that a temperature of

about 200°, or somewhat above this range, is

sufficient to destroy the infectious property, and
that these chemical agents produce a similar re-

sult in moderately-concentrated solutions.

90. During the last century, and even at the

commencement of the present, a singular notion

as to the origin of small-pox, and as to the pos-

sibility of the entire extirpation of the distemper,

was promulgated, and even entertained by some
respectable writers, namely, that small-pox was
generated de novo in infants by the blood of the

mother left in the portion of the umbilical cord

attached to the foetus on tying the cord—that

the fluids remaining in this portion of the cord

being absorbed by the fcetal vessels, thereby con-

taminated the blood and frame of the infant, and
thus developed anew the distemper under consid-

eration, independently of infection or contagion

received from any other source. It was there-

fore recommended by these writers, in order to

prevent the generation of the distemper, and ul-

timately to procure its entire extirpation, that the

portion of the eord attached to the foetus should

be thoroughly cmulged, and the fluids pressed

out of it, upon securing it at delivery. That
small-pox neither originated in this source, nor

can be extirpated or prevented by any method of

managing this operation, will not be disputed at

the present day, however great importance may
be attached to it in other respects.

91. ii. The causes predisposing to or increasing

the susceptibility of the infection of small-pox are

not wanting in importance.

—

A. A very early age

has much influence in predisposing to this dis-

temper. It has been admitted by Dr. Haygarth
and other writers that the greatest mortality by
small-pox takes place in the early periods of life.

In 1795 (before the introduction of vaccination),

it was computed that in Chester nearly half the

deaths among children below ten years of age

was due to small-pox. From the data furnished

by Mr. Farr's first and second reports, it appears

that out of every hundred who died of small-pox in

England, seventy-five were below the age of five

years. Of 9762 persons who died of this disease

in England in 1837 and 1838, there were 7340
under the age of five years, 1668 between the

ages of five and fifteen years, 528 between fif-

teen and thirty, 210 between thirty and seventy,

and 16 upward of seventy years of age. Of 2285
persons who died of small-pox in London in 1840

and 1841, 2060 were under fifteen years of age.

' During the last quarter of the last century (from

1775 to 1800), that is, prior to the discovery of

vaccination, the proportion of the mortality by
small-pox to the total mortality was as 8 to 100

in London, and it was probably the same through-

out the country. From the commencement of

the present century the proportion has varied

much, rising in years when small-pox was prev-

alent, as in 1838, as high as this, and in other

years falling far below it.*

* [Ninety-one deaths from small-pox were reported in

New York in 1838, of whom sixty-nine were children un-
der 10 years ; in 1839, sixty-eight deaths were reported,

of whom forty-five were under the same age ; and of two
hundred and thirty-one deaths from the same cause in

lS4fl, one hundred and thirty-one were under 10. Com-
pare this with the results of vaccination in public institu-

tions, which we give in another place, and the benefits of
vaccine will be demonstrated. So, also, the registers of
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[It appears from the British army statistics

that in eight years, from 1844 to 185L out of a

total number of L125,854 soldiers, only 745 cases

of small-pox occurred, or 66 to every 100,000

men ; while among ;3():3,370 sailors there were
417 cases of small-pox, or 115 in every 100,000

men. The deaths from small-pox were only 1:30

in nearly 1,500,000 men. Among the boys in

the military asylum, who are all vaccinated, or

have had small-pox, there were oidy 39 cases

and 4 deaths among 31,705 ; and it appears also

that almost as many of these cases occurred in

boys who had had small-pox as among those who
had been simply vaccinated. All the four deaths

were in boys who had had small-pox. — J. G.

B.VLTOUR, surgeon to the Royal Military Asylum,
Chelsea.

Of 266 cases of admission for small-pox into

the Philadelphia Small-pox Hospital, in 1840-1-

2, there were, according to Dr. SxEvv.iRosoN, 161

of small-pox, of which 41 died ; 73 of varioloid,

of which none died ; and 32 doubtful, of which
3 died. Of these, 79 were whites, of whom 22
died ; and 82 blacks, of whom 19 died—the pro-

portionate mortality being very similar. Of the

whole number, 113 were unprotected, of whom
30 died ; 99 had been vaccinated, of whom 4

died ; 51 doubtful, of whom 10 died. The vari-

olous disease was mild, and the pocks few in

number.

—

Am. Journ. of Med. Sci., vol. v., N. S.,

92. The susceptibility of infection exists in all

persons who have not had the disease, and who
have not been vaccinated, but in various degrees :

it is greatest in infancy and childhood, and least

in advanced age. Dr. Gregory, however, thinks

that this greater mortality from small-pox does
not depend upon a greater susceptibility of infec-

tion, but because the disease is usually contract-

ed on the first exposure to the infectious miasm.
There can be no doubt of this being the case,

but it is chiefly owing to the susceptibility being
so remarkable at this age. Numerous excep-
tions have, however, been remarked to this gen-
eral susceptibility. Both before and after the in-

troduction of inoculation, many persons were fre-

quently exposed to infection without experien-

cing the disease ; and this circumstance, which
is common to all infectious and pestilential mala-
dies, was most ignorantly urged by non-conta-

gionists as an argument against the existence of

an infectious property ; they either not adverting

to, or concealing the fact, that many of those who
thus appeared quite unsusceptible of infection

had the disease communicated to them by inocu-

lation. " A lady, in 1804, was successfully in-

oculated for small-pox at the age of 83, and lived

several years afterward. She had brought up a
large family, most of whom she had attended in

attacks of small-pox, but had never taken it her-

self" I shall have to show in another place

the Northern and Northwestern Dispensaries of New
York show that of live hundred and forty-nine variolous
cases (variola and varioloid) treated in those institutions,
ninety-three, or 17 per cent., were one year old or under

;

one hundred and sixty-three, or 30 per cent., from one
ye.ir to five ; one hundred and twenty-six. or 22 per cent.,

from five to ten years ; one hundred and four, or 19 per
cent., from ten to twenty ; fifty-four, or 10 per cent., from
twenty to forty ; seven, or 1.3 percent., from forty to six-
ty ; and two, or 0.6 per cent., over sixty ; showing that
47 per cent, were five years old or under. Taking the
whole city of New York, sixty-four per cent, of small-pox
deaih.s, during the past five years, have been under the
age of five.]

that the susceptibility which, in vaccinatci] per-

sons, is destroyed for some years, returns with
advancing age, and becomes greater as life ad-
vances.

93. B. The several causes which predispose
the system to the infection of other pestilential

maladies have a similar clfect in spreading small-

pox. Of these the most manifest are diathesis,

or peculiarity of constitution ; humid and warm
seasons and states of the air; a close and stag-

nant, or impure atmosphere ; fear of infection
;

an endemic or epidemic constitution, favourable
to the ditfusion or operation of the poison : ar-

rival from a pure and healthy air into a locality

in which the malady is prevalent ; and the con-
stitution of the *Negro and dark races. — a. A
delicate conformation and susceptibility of the

nervous system, a scrofulous or other diathesis

existing in families, and exhaustion or depres-

sion by previous disease or other causes, either

predispose the frame to infection or render the

malady more severe.

—

b. A high range of tem-
perature,* especially when conjoined with hu-
midity, stillness, and impurities, arising from ani-

mal or vegetable decomposition, both predispose

the frames of those who are subjected to these

causes, and concentrate the poisonous mia.sm
emanating from the sick, and spread this miasm
in a wider sphere.—c. Fear of being attacked, l)y

depressing vital power, lays the body more open
to the invasion, as in all other pestilential mala-
dies.—(/. There is something in the state of the

stationary epidemic constitution which certainly

influences variola and other epidemic distemper.^,

and which we arc unable to demonstrate other-

wise than in the characters of its results; but

although the epidemic prevalence of small-pox

may be limited to a particular place, or extended
over a whole country, either in cold seasons or

weather, or in warm seasons and countries, yet it

is most severely and generally prevalent in these

latter circumstances.

—

c. The constitution of the

dark races evinces a remarkable susceptibility of

* BoERHAAVE, One of the ablest illustrators of the pa-
thology of small-pox, states, " Est ut plurimum epidemi-
cus, verno tempore primo incipiens, .-Estate cresceiis, lan-
guens autumiio, hyeme sequente fere cedens, vere itcruni
eodem ordine rediturus." The truth of this was shown
in the course of the Norwich epidemic of 1819, when a
few cases only were observed in the preceding winter, and
the greatest prevalence and mortality were in .June anil
.luly. Small-pox was introduced, also, into the town of
Lyan at the commencement of this year, but did not spread
with rapidity until summer. A knowledge of this circum-
stance induces the native inoculators in the East to inoc-
ulate the small-pox in the cool season.

[There is no good reason lor believing that the weather
or seasons have such influence on this disease, as stated
by Dr. C. Taking the mortality from small-pox in New
York, from 1816 to 1853 inclusive, the result shows for
.January, 661 deaths ; February, 531 ; March, 55'J ; April.
30D ; June, 380 ; July, 288 ; August, 243 ; September, 1<J4

;

October, 269; November, 370; December, 521. Spring,
1217; Summer, 911; Autumn, 833; \Vinter, 1713. Show-
ing that the greatest mortality is in the winter, and suc-
cessively less in the remaining seasons ; the deaths dur-
ing the autumnal months not being half as great as during
the winter. Though we have had occasional mild epi-

demics of small-pox in the summer, those attended with
much fatality have uniformly commenced in the fall, or at

the beginning of winter. The same is observed by Syd-
enham as occurring in his time. The contrary, how-
ever, has been observed in some instances. At ])r<scnt,

there is every reason to believe that small-pox is quite in-

dependent of cognizable climatic conditions, such as the
temperature, density, and humidity of the atmosphere.
There doubtless are unknown atmospheric conditions, es-

pecially as connected with its electrical state, Ac, which
intluence the susceptibility to variolous contagion, but
what they are must be determined by future observa-
tions.]
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variolous infection. The destructive epidemics

which have occurred in warm cUmates and in the

Western World illustrate this fact. Although in

many of these much may be attributed to the

high range of temperature, humidity, and other

concurring causes, neverthelessmuch more should

be assigned to peculiarity of constitution, as

evinced by the remarkable prevalence and fatal-

ity of the distemper when introduced into Amer-
ica among the natives of all climates and locali-

ties in that quarter of the globe.

[The Annual Reports of the City Inspector of

the city of New York, for 1824, 1830, 1834,

1839, 1841, 1842, and 1844, show that 19.6 per

cent, of all who died of small-pox were coloured,

while only 7.8 per cent, of the total mortality was
in this class.]

94. C. There are certain circumstances, apart

from vaccination, which influence not merely the

susceptibility, but also the character of the mal-

ady. Those just mentioned (^ 91, ct seq.), while

they increase the former, have generally a very

remarkable influence in augmenting the quantity

of the eruption and the severity and malignancy

of the distemper.

—

a. The character of the case

generating the infection has no influence upon
that produced by it, whether the infection has

taken place through the. medium of the lungs or

by inoculation ; a discrete case may occasion a

confluent or malignant one, or this latter the for-

mer. This may arise from the susceptibility, or

constitution, or diathesis of the infected, or from

the quantity or concentration of the poison in-

haled in a tainted atmosphere. The general mild-

ness of the distemper, when inoculated, may be

the result ofthe small quantity ofthe poison which
may be administered in this way.—i. The best state

ofhealth, or vigour ofconstitution, may favour the

occurrence of infection, but it will also favour the

appearance of a mild form of the disease ; while

unhealthy or cachectic states ofthe frame, or some
pre-existing disorder, may diminish the disposi-

tion to be attacked, and yet may render the dis-

temper more severe or malignant when the infec-

tion is once produced.

—

c. Certain physical and
other influences or circumstances may concur

with the first manifestation of disorder to render

variola mild, or discrete, or confluent, or malig-

nant. Some of these, especially high tempera-

ture and impurity of the air, have been already

noticed {<) 93), as tending to aggravate the mal-

ady. Whatever determines the circulation to the

surface, as warm baths, cordials, a heating regi-

men, too many bed-clothes, stimulating diapho-
retics, a plethoric habit of body, and external irri-

tants, increase the quantity, or favour the con-
fluence of the eruption ; while a cool, dry air,

large and well-ventilated apartments, a cooling

regimen, and active purgatives, taken during the

latent period, or at the commencement of the pri-

mary fever, diminish the quantity of eruption, de-

termine the circulation from the external surface

and lower febrile action. Vascular plethora, espe-

cially if accompanied with more or less excremen-
titial accumulations, favour not merely a confluent

or malignant form of the distemper, but many of

the complications described above (^ 44, ct seq.).

Extreme debility, weakness of constitution, and
anaemia, delay the eruption, and impress the mal-
ady with a nervous or asthenic character.

95. F. Epidemic visitatio?is of small-pox ob-

serve several of the same laws as govern the re-

currence of other epidemic pestilences : 1st. They

return to a locality after a varying number ofyears,

the intervening years presenting m'erely a few
cases. This may, in some measure, be owing to

the numbers of susceptible or unprotected cases

having become, after many years, so numerous as

to furnish a sufficient supply to an epidemic out-

break ; the straggling or few cases usually met
with readily extending the infection to the accu-

mulated mass of susceptible persons, as soon as

states of air and other influences concur to predis-

pose their constitutions to this result.

96. 2d. These visitations are characterized by
greater severity, and are attended by a greater

mortality, than when the disease occurs in soli-

tary instances, or when it does not assume an
epidemic prevalence : this may be owing to aerial

or other causes having predisposed the constitu-

tion of susceptible or unprotected persons to se-

verer attacks, and partly also to more concentra-

ted states of the poisonous miasm conveyed by
the air from the sick to the healthy. It is thus not

uncommon to find persons who have been ex-

posed to the infection of small-pox on ordinary

occasions without being attacked, who neverthe-
less are seized by the disease in the severest form
when it is epidemic.

97. 3d. Small-pox epidemics, Hke others, have
a more or less gradual increase, and, when they
reach their height, a gradual decrease. The ra-

pidity of progress towards their height and their

disappearance necessarily depend upon the popu-
lation of districts where they break out, upon the
numbers of susceptible persons, upon the com-
munications, direct or indirect, between the sick

and healthy, upon the observance of segregation,

upon the rapidity with which the susceptible are

infected, and upon the prevalence of the atmos-
pheric and other concurring influences to the for-

mation of an epidemic constitution, either in a
limited locality, or in a more extended sphere.

98. 4th. Small-pox dificrs from other pestilen-

ces, inasmuch as that it may be propagated at all

seasons of the year, and in very different atmos-
pheric conditions, although with varj'ing grades
of rapidity and prevalence ; whereas pther infec-

tious pestilences, as I have shown when treating

of these, require certain ranges of temperature for

their epidemic prevalence, or even for their con-
tingent or possible communication. But small-

pox, like scarlet fever and measles, although fa-

voured more or less by temperature and season as

these are, may prevail at any season in temper-
ate countries, and more especially in the British

Isles, yet the more general and most severe epi-

demics appear during warm seasons, or when a

high temperature and much moisture in the air

favour predisposition of constitution and the con-

centration of the poison. This compatibility of
infection with any season and range of tempera-
ture incidental to temperate countries, accounts
for the circumstance of small-pox, as well as scar-

let fever and measles, being a domiciliated mal-

ady in these countries, although occurring after

longer or shorter intervals in epidemic forms of

prevalence and severity, as the numbers of un-
protected persons become increased, or as the

protection of vaccination wears out.

99. 5th. Epidemic small-pox may be local, ow-
ing to local circumstances and influences, as oc-

curred in Norwich in 1819, when, between the

months of May and October, about 530 persons
died of the distemper within the limits of the bills

of mortality, which do not include several parish-
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es in the immediate neighbourhood, where it also

prevailed. The limited occurrence of small-pox

epidemics is often owing to the combination of

morbid influences existing in the locality thus

visited. In Norwich and other places, as Edin-

burgh, Glasgow, Lynn, Liverpool, &.C., where
such epidemics appeared, many, if not all the

elements of an epidemic constitution already ex-

isted, and favoured the spread of the distemper,

either from isolated cases, or from an introduced

infection or fomites.

100. 6th. Not only may persons be seized with

small-pox, during its epidemic prevalence, who
had previously escaped, although exposed to in-

fection {^ 95, et scq.), but also persons who have

been vaccinated, and who, after long periods, have

been rcvaccinatcd, and even inoculated with small-

pox without effect, may on such an occasion be

attacked by variola. This was observed by Mr.

Crosse in the Norwich epidemic of 1819, when
the protective influence of vaccination may be

presumed to have been greater than now, a short-

er period having elapsed in most cases since the

process was adopted. The small-pox thus fol-

lowing vaccination, after periods of different du-

rations, but generally upward of seven or eight

years, although more or less modified, and com-
monly modified in proportion to the shortness of

the period which had elapsed from vaccination,

cannot be mistaken for any other eruptive dis-

ease, for, independently of the character of the

eruption, inoculation with the matter from the

vesicles of the modified malady has produced reg-

ular small-pox in the unprotected, as was shown
by Mr. Crosse and others. It is chiefly during
small-pox epidemics that the protective influence

of vaccination is tested, and it ts then that the

amount and duration of this protection, in con-

nexion with proofs of an efficient and healthy

vaccination, can be duly estimated. (See art.

V.lCCIN.iTION.)

101. 7th. As I demonstrated with respect to

scarlet fever, when epidemic, that that malady
sometimes presented a most dangerous form, in

which there was no eruption, and sometimes even
no sore throat (see Sc.\rlet Fever, ^ 26, ct scq.),

so it has been observed that an analogous form
of small-pox occurs in some severe epidemics, es-

pecially in places where all the elements of epi-

demic severity concur to produce great malignan-
cy. Thus it is recorded by Mr. Crosse, in his

history of the Norwich epidemic of 1819, that a

number of cases of fever with petechise, but with-

out any variolous eruption, appeared in May, June,

and July, when the epidemic was at the worst, and
all terminated fatally. The victims were mostly
children, enfeebled by scrofula, or some other dis-

. ease ; and as several were thus seized, while
others in the same family were suffering from
small-pox, and as no case of this kind occurred in

any one who had previously gone through small-

pox, Mr. Crosse ascribed (and, in my opinion,

very justly) every case of it to the variolous in-

fection.

102. 8th. Before the introduction of inocula-

tion into Europe, and when variola appeared only

in its natural form, the epidemics of it which oc-

casionally appeared, especially when the numbers
of tiie unprotected, by a previous attack, became
greatly increased, were often nicst destructive

and pestilential. The outbreaks of small-pox in

London in former times frequently carried off sev-

eral thousand persons in a few months. In 1720,

upwards of 20,000 persons were said to have died
of it in Paris ; and Horstius states that the epi-

demic visitations of variola "aliquando adco socvaj

et malign.'c sunt, ut instar verse et legitima; trucis

pestis in omnem fetatcm ct sexum grasscntur ct

fervirant cum multorunv jacturi et pcrditione ;"

and that in 1614 it ravaged most of the countries
of Europe jnoro des-tructivcly than the plague,
"in summu nulli parc(nitcs regioni, unius aniii

curriculototam Europam seriatim visitarunt atquc
enormiter depopularunt." It may readily be con-
ceived that, when the distemper appeared in a dis-

trict or city, after an absence ofmany years, when
the greater number of the inhabitants were un-
protected, its spread would be rapid, and its rav-

ages great. The mortality in the epidemics which
occurred previously to the introduction of inocu-
lation must have been very great, when we con-
sider the efficient and concurrent elements of
epidemic prevalence and fatality which every
where existed in those times, and the nature of
the treatment generally adopted. Even in recent
times, the proportion of deaths to the number at-

tacked by natural small-pox in several epidemic
visitations of the distemper has varied from one
in six to one in four.

103. 9th. The possibilitj/ of persons leing at-

tacked by small-pox a second tune has been con-
tended for by many, and doubted by others, as

Me.\d, Heberde.n, Monro, De Haen, &c. De
hx CoNDAMiNE estimated second attacks as one
in ten thousand. While admitting the possibili-

ty of a second attack, I doubt if its occurrence be
even so frequent as here estimated. It is only

when the disease is epidemic, and the exposure
to the infectious miasm has been prolonged, or

the poison has been concentrated in the respired

air, that it may occur. Dr. Gregory states that

very few persons ever present themselves at the

Small-pox Hospital who have affirmed that they
had previously undergone the disease, and of
these few but a very small fraction can stand the

test of rigid scrutiny. In one of the last cases

that occurred, the medical man who witnessed the

first seizure had misgivings as to the true nature
of the case. No instance is recorded of the same
person having been admitted twice at the Small-
pox Hospital. As to second attacks of variola,

there are several sources of error. Sometimes
the first attack is incorrectly reported, sometimes
the second. The same medical man very rarely

has seen both attacks. Chicken-pox is very fre-

quently mistaken for variola, and even psora,

ecthyma, and even pustular syphilis, have given
origin to mistakes. The case of recurring variola

which made the greatest noise was that of Locis
XV., who died of small-pox in 1774, at the age
of 64, after having, as it is alleged, undergone that

disease casually in 1724, when 14 years of age.

But the physicians who attended him in this first

attack were not agreed as to its having been
small-pox ; and it was known that he was abroad
and well six or seven days after the eruption was
out, farther evincing the non-variolous nature of
the attack. I therefore agree with Dr. CJreoorv
in believing that the primary disorder which his

majesty had was varicella.

104. VIII. Of the Inoculation of Small-
pox.—Inoculation having been abolished by act

of Parliament, and the end held in view having
been more satisfactorily obtained, as generally

supposed, by having recourse to vaccination, it

may appear unnecessary to many to make inocu-
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lation of small-pox a topic of discussion at this

time. Yet when all the evidence connected with

the comparative merits of inoculation and vacci-

nation in temperate and warm climates, and in

ditierent races of the species, is duly considered,

some notice of this still not unimportant topic

should not be omitted. At the time of my writ-

ing this, just half a century has elapsed since the

discovery and introduction of vaccination ; and

after a quarter of a century of most transcenden-

tal laudation of the measure, with merely occa-

sional whisperings of doubt, and after another

quarter of a century of reverberated encomiums

from well-paid vaccination boards, raised with a

vievv' of overbearing the increasing murmurings

of disbelief among those who observe and think

for themselves, the middle of the 19th century

finds the majority of the profession, in all lati-

tudes and hemispheres, doubtful as to the pre-

ponderance of advantages, present and prospect-

ive, to be obtained either from inoculation or

from vaccination. In 1823, I stated in the Lon-

don Medical Repository (see the Refer., &c.),

from evidence which had come before me in fam-

ilies which had suffered in numbers from small-

pox, that the protection afforded by vaccination

was impaired by years, and wore out in twelve

or fourteen years, or in a longer or shorter time,

according to diathesis, &c.—that vaccinated per-

sons were liable to small-pox, in a more or less

modified form, after some years, say nine or

eleven ; in a mild but distinct and fully developed

form in from twelve to fifteen years, and to the

usual states of the distemper, according to diathe-

sis, to exposure, to infection, and epidemic preva-

lence, after this more advanced age. What was
then predicted has since been so generally ful-

filled, that revaccination has been adopted in

many places, and has often failed, natural small-

pox having notwithstanding appeared in the re-

vaccinated—both in those in whom the measure
appeared to have succeeded and in those in whom
it failed.

105. Thus half a century has brought us to

the position that we are doubtful which to prefer

—vaccination, with its present benefits and its

future contingent dangers, or inoculation, with

its possible present dangers and its future advant-

ages. If there were no other considerations but

these which could be seriously raised in connex-
ion with the inoculation of variola, I should, for

my own part, and after a due consideration of

the subject in its various bearings, be at no loss

which to select for those for whom I feel the in-

terest connected with the nearest relationship

;

but there is the contingent and not improbable
diffusion of the variolous poison to the unpro-
tected by inoculation to be taken into account

;

and there is obedience also to the laws, which is

the duty of every good citizen, and is .strictly ob-

served by every well-educated physician, although
systematically disregarded and trespas.sed by pre-

tenders and irregular medical practitioners. An-
other half century, the end of the nineteenth cen-

tury, will, I fear, find the physician no longer in

doubt as to which he will choose, even in this cli-

mate, as he no longer can be in doubt in India and
other parts of the East, and as respects the dark

races, unless he be influenced by authority and
prejudice—influences which are equally unwor-
thy the high position in which his profession

places him in the estimation of those whose opin-

ions alone deserve respect and consideration.

[The profession in the United States do not

participate in the skepticism manifested by Dr.

Copland in regard to the prophylactic powers of

vaccinia. Statistics, as we have shown elsewhere,

gathered both from private practice and observa-

tion in hospitals, orphan asylums, and other pub-
lic institutions, prove beyond all doubt the vast

superiority of vaccination over inoculation, and
the unspeakable value of the former as a prophy-
lactic measure against small-pox. Hence, in

many, if not all, of the states, there are laws pro-

hibiting inoculation, and these laws have doubt-

less done much good in preventing the spread of
small-pox contagion. There. is no doubt what-
ever in the minds of American physicians which
to prefer, inoculation or vaccination, for statistics

have settled the question in favour of the later.

Vaccination has not been lauded above its mer-
its : were the public less skeptical than they are

in regard to its advantages, especially the poorer
classes, we should hear far less of the ravages of
small-pox than we do at present. The question
of the success of vaccination has been repeatedly
raised, but investigations, carefully conducted,
have all resulted in its favour. These doubts
were thought worthy of investigation by the

French Royal Academy of Medicine a few years

ago, and a commission was appointed by that

body charged with the examination of the facts

bearing on the subject. In a very candid and
elaborate report, M. Paul Dubois, secretary of
the commission, demonstrated that, though vac-

cination fails under some circumstances, it nev-
ertheless modifies, in almost every instance, the
variolous affections, when it does not entirely

preserve individuals from an attack of the dis-

ease. The modifying influence of vaccinia is so

great in the United States, that it has been esti-

mated that among individuals vaccinated that arc

attacked with variolous disease not one per cent,

are fatal, while one half of the non-vaccinated who
take the disease die.

—

(Billaed.) But one death
from small-pox after vaccination occurred in Phil-

adelphia in 1827, among 80,000 vaccinated per-
sons, during the prevalence of a malignant and
mortal small-pox, while several persons lost their

lives from it who had already had the disease.]

106. Inoculation of small-pox is the artificial

insertion beneath the cuticle, or in a wound or

puncture, or the application on an abraded sur-

face of a person not previously attacked by small-

pox, of a minute portion of the virus formed in

the vesicles or pustules of one labouring under
the malady. By this mode of communicating the

malady, the system is generally infected by the
smallest quantity of the poison capable of pro-

ducing this effect. In the East, inoculation has
been practised successfully, and in a rational man-'
ner, from a remote period—as remote as the his-

torj' of the disease carries us. The following ar-

guments have been adduced in favour of it, and,

previously to the discovery of vaccination, power-
fully recommended it ; and even now they should
be calmly weighed against the advantages of vac-

cination, as far as these have been yet ascertain-

ed, and as they may be valued prospectively.

107. («) All persons not protected by an at-

tack of small-pox are liable to be seized with this

distemper at any period of life, in every circum-
stance in which they may be placed, and on any
occasion. It therefore behooves them to obtain
this protection as early as may be consistent with
a safe and efficient recourse to it. Now, this pro-
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fcction was fonucrly inoculation ; more recently,

and at present, the only legal protection is vac-

cination. The former communicated a milder

form (if the same disease as a certain protection
;

tlie latter transmits an affection of a slight and liy

no means dangerous nature in itself, whicli is

somewhat similar in certain respects, and which
has the virtue of preventing an attack of small-

pox for some years, and of rendering such attack

milder in grade and modified in character for an
indelinite period ; this protection, however, is not

durable, but terminates atler an indefinite num-
ber of years, in some instances entirely exhaust-

ing itself, and leaving those who may consider

themselves protected open to either a mild and

modified, or a confluent, severe, or even fatal at-

tack of the malady.

lOS. (b) The individual and collective evils re-

sulting from the infection of natural small-pox.

whether appearing in scattered or rare cases, or

breaking out with pestilential prevalence, are well

known. The history of small-pox epidemics, as

observed in communities furnishing numbers of

unprotected persons, sufficiently demonstrates

the devastation which followed the entire want
of any protecting power before the introduction

of inoculation into Europe. When this protec-

tion was introduced, its influence was manifest,

not only in respect of the persons who had re-

course to it, but also as regarded the community.
in diminishing the frequency and fatality of epi-

demic small-pox, and in furnishing protected per-

sons to attend upon the infected. Still, there was
a certain amount of evil connected with this

mode of protection. The chance of communica-
ting a dangerous or even fatal malady, and the

contingent propagation, from the inoculated in-

dividual to the unprotected, of this disease, dis-

mayed many, and furnished arguments in former

times against having recourse to it. When
weighed in connexion with the fact that some
few entirely escape small-pox during their whole
lives, although these were admitted to be very

few, many were induced entirely to neglect this

mode of protection, and, in more recent times, to

adopt a milder method, and one which appeared

to the public and to the profession, until lately,

equally efficacious and permanent.

109. The chief objections here urged against

inoculation were partly specious and partly just.

Inoculation practised by ignorant, unskilled, and

unprofessional hands, in improper seasons, ages.

and circumstances, or with a total disregard of

the states of health of those subjected to it, may
occasionally be followed by dangerous or even

fatal results. Nevertheless, it has been shown
that, with all these drawbacks, and without the

precautions, the science, and the care which the

educated physician can employ, the proportion of

deaths among the inoculated does not rise above

5 in 1000. That inoculation would spread the

distemper is certainly true when a few only re-

sort to it ; but even such diffusion would prevent

the recurrence of those pestilential epidemics

which follow the accumulation of a great nmn-
bcr of unprotected in one locality, and would dif-

fuse the disease in a milder form than when it

occurs epidemically ; for it has been fully proved

that infection from the inoculated distemper gen-

erally does not communicate so severe or danger-

ous an attack as infection from a natural and ep-

idemic case. Besides, if inoculation were gen-

erally adopted at a proper age, there could not

possibly be the pabulum for an epidemic out-

break, and scarcely the occurrence of a natural

case.

110. (f) Against this admitted amount of un-

favourable contingency must be placed the firm

confidence of protection which inoculation fur-

nished to all persons, in all climates, and to all

races within the tropics, and to the dark varieties

of the species. In these climates and races vac-

cination (which the law has made to supersede

inoculation) has been demonstrated to be ineffica-

cious ; but in all these circumstances, however
diversified or opposite, inoculation has been found,

and still is found, the most certain protection

from the severer distemper and from epidemic

outbreaks.*

111. (d) Several unfavourable contingencies

have been urged against inoculation ; but certain

of these need not be apprehended. That this

measure may communicate a severe, a disfigur-

ing, or even a fatal malady to a person who may
entirely escape it if inoculation were not perform-

ed, must be admitted ; but this argument was
without weight before the introduction of vacci-

nation, and now the advantages of the one mode
of protection should only be weighed against the

other with the view of adopting either of them,

for the neglect of both is manifestly not merely

improper, but even criminal. It has been urged

that inoculation may not only be followed by a

dangerous attack, but that it may develop other

maladies, especially severe affections of the ej'cs,

terminating in blindness, and diseases of various

organs ; but these would more certainly follow

the natural infection of small-pox, which, without

either inoculation or vaccination, could very rarely

be avoided. To these contingencies vaccination

is certainly not liable ; but it should not be over-

looked that scrofula and tubercular formations are

more frequently observed after vaccination than

after inoculation (see art. Scrofula, &c., ^ 48,

49). The risk of a second attack after the inoc-

ulated small-pox has been urged ; but this risk

hardly exceeds a possibility, and should not be

taken into account ; the risk of being attacked

after vaccination, or even after revaccination, be-

ing infinitely greater, especially during adult and
advanced age (See art. Vaccin.*.tion.)

112. (c) It has been urged by Dr. Baron and
others, who are the most determined supporters

of vaccination, that "the practice of inoculation,

the greatest improvement ever introduced in the

treatment of small-pox, although beneficial to the

person inoculated, has been detrimental to man-
kind in general. It has kept up a constant source

of noxious infection, which has more than coun-

* Between December, 1841), and April, 1850, inclusive,
Tfi cases of small-pox were admitted into the General
Hospital, Calcutta. Of these 20 died. Of the 76 admit-
ted, 00 had been vaccinated. Of the 66 vaccinated. 41 had
pood cicatrices, and 25 had cicatrices not so well marked,
or the total 76 rases, .30 were severe and conlluent, and
46 mild or modified. Of the 10 unprotected cases. 5 were
severe and confluent—of whom 4 died ; and 5 were mild.

Of the remainins 25 conlluent cases, afler vaccination, 12

had good cicatrices, and 13 cicatrices not so well marked.
Of those that had been vaccinated in early life, 10 died, of
whom half bore good scars, and half had scars not well
marked. (If the whole number. 65 were males, and 1 1 fe-

males ; S were children aged five years or under, ofwhom
1 died. Si.x of these children h,ad been vaccinated. The
mortality here stated as occurring from varinla after vac-

cination— 10 out of 06, or 21 percent.—is the highest upon
record in any country, and must be attributed either to the

malignity of the prevailing epidemic, to the climate and lo-

cality, or to the induenec of race—probably, in part, to all

these.
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terbalanced the advantages of individual securi-

ty."— ( Life of Jenncr, vol. i., p. 260.) This is

true only to a certain extent ; tor if all were in-

oculated early in life (as by law might be en-

forced), there could be few or none lia.ble to the

natural infection and epidemic visitation of the

malady ; and according to the numbers unpro-

tected would be the risk of such infection and

visitation. Inoculation, although practised the

most during the last half of the 18th century, was

nevertheless as often neglected or put ofl", until

it was too late to prevent the natural infection,

and hence all reasoning respecting it became in-

conclusive, especially in local and other circum-

stances, respecting which the particulars were

either imperfectly known or altogether unknown.

113. Sir G. Blane has endeavoured to show

that the proportion which the mortality by small-

pox in London bore to the general mortality in-

creased during the last century from 78 to 94 per

thousand, and that the diffusion of small-pox by

inoculation was more strongly exemplified in the

country than in London ; since there are many
places where small-pox was not known for twen-

ty, thirty, and even forty years, in which at pres-

ent scarcely an adult can be found who has not

had it. These arguments are, however, more

specious than solid. For, as respects London,

the increase of population, the diminished preva-

lence of all other diseases, and the prevalence

of epidemic small-pox, are not duly estimated.

From 1711 to 1740, when there was no inocula-

tion, the deaths by small-pox were 65,383 ;
from

1741 to 1770, when inoculation was coming into

use, the deaths were 63,308 ; and from 1771 to

1800, when inoculation was the most frequent.

current small-pox appears to be one of the rarest

events, it must be admitted that small-pox after

vaccination, among adults vaccinated in infancy,

is by no means uncommon. If we take, for in-

stance, the records ofthe London Small-pox Hos-
pital for the last eleven years, we find that 4090
persons have been admitted having small-pox, of

whom 2168 had been vaccinated and 1924 un-

vaccinated, and that more than one half of those

admitted had been vaccinated in early life. The
majority were of adult age, a few between nine

and fifteen ; but below the age of nine scarcely

any vaccinated person was admitted ; thus show-
ing that the susceptibility to the variolous miasm
among vaccinated persons increases as life ad-

vances, while the reverse holds true in regard to

the unvaccinated. In 1850-51, the total number
of cases of small-pox admitted was 976, ofwhom
162 died, being at the rate of 16 per cent. Of
the 976 admitted, 41 were infants below the age

of five, all unprotected, of whom 22 died ; 101

were children between five and fifteen—majority

unvaccinated, of whom 25, or one quarter, died

;

685 were adults from fifteen to thirty ; 109 beyond
that age. Total, 794 adults ; the larger proportion

of these had been vaccinated, of whom 115 died,

or 14 per cent. Of the total number admitted
—976—613 professed to have been vaccinated;

569 exhibited cicatrices ; of the latter, 25 died, or 4
per cent. In 1851, the proportion of persons ad-

mitted after vaccination amounted to 65 per cent.,

while in 1841 it was only 44 per cent., the in-

crease being, doubtless, attributable to the ex-

tensive diffusion ofvaccination. But the mortal-

ity at the same hospital, during the last two years,

among the vaccinated cases, according to Dr.

the deaths were 57,268. The increase of popu- 1 Gregory, has only slightly exceeded 4 per cent.

lation during these periods should not be over-

looked. As to the escape of many places for

many years, upon which Sir G. Blane has laid

so much stress, it should be known that such

places were always visited at last, and without

exception, by most destructive epidemics, the

great number of the unprotected furnishing an

abundant papulum for their malignant and fatal

prevalence. It becomes, therefore, much prefer-

able to have, even in these places, the regular

adoption of inoculation by qualified persons, with

even the highest rate of mortality consequent

upon this measure, than the immunity of many
years, with a mortality of 25 or 30 per cent., as

recorded of these epidemics.

114. There can be no doubt that early in, and

about the middle of, the last century, when inoc-

ulation was adopted only by a few, and even aft-

erward, when inoculation was very irregularly

practised, and when many, even the majority in

many places, were left without that protection,

that it multiplied the sources of infection ; but

this was merely a powerful argument then for

universal inoculation, as it is now for the adop-

tion either of vaccination or of inoculation, if the

latter were allowed by the Legislature. On this

subject, as will more fully appear when vacci-

nation comes under consideration, writers have

been partisans, rather than calm examiners of

facts, as formerly or at present observed, and as

faithful expositors of what may rationally be ex-

pected.

[We fear that the above statements of our au-

thor rest on very insuflficient proof Statistics

carefully collected in this country and Great Brit-

ain lead us to a different conclusion. While re-

This is a question, however, which cannot be ac-

curately settled by hospital statistics and experi-

ence, inasmuch as the patient is not often as fa-

vourably situated, as regards recovery, as in pri-

vate practice ; for it has been shown by Dr. Greg-
ory that in one sixth of the whole number of

fatal cases there were symptoms of superadded
hospital disease, especially erysipelas facialis.

Thus mild cases are, under hospital influences,

rendered severe ; discrete cases become conflu-

ent, and the general mortality is increased.

Compare the following table of Dr. Gregory's,
in the Medical Times for 1849, with returns from
private practioners

:

Total. Deaths.
^I'/^,^^;,''^

Unprotected cases 254 103 40
^r ^ 1 <t

with cicatrices 365 38 10
Vaccinated

j^,.^j^^^^j^ 63 25 39
Total vaccinated 428 63 14

Previously inoculated 3 1 33

Thirty returns from private practitioners gave,

Tot:.I. Deaths.
^^Ve^^^i

Natural small-pox in un- ) ^..3^ ^^^ ^0 85
protected cases )

Small-pox after vaccination 929 32 3.44

In a Report of the Norwich Board of Health,

in a severe epidemic of small-pox, which occur-

red in that city in 1845, it is stated that the mor-
tality from small-pox in the unprotected was 12^
per cent., and in the vaccinated only 3 per cent.

;

and it was very doubtful, in the latter class of

cases, whether all had been properly under the

influence of small-pox. The same report gives

the result of the personal visitation of 531 fami-
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lies, comprising 2170 individuals. Of these, 1664

had small-pox, of whom 1536 had not been vac-

cinated, while of 506 who escaped only St had
not been vaccinated. During the last year, the

Epidemiological Society of London had received

430 replies from medical practitioners in the Uni-

ted Kingdom to questions sent out regarding the

prophylactic power of vaccination, and out of this

large number only one expressed any doubt re-

specting the protective power of the vaccine dis-

ease. And such, also, has been the uniform opin-

ion expressed in the annual returns by medical

officers to the Poor-law Board of Great Britain
;

but, as Dr. Grkgory has suggested, this is a

question which can only be finally settled by an

appeal to facts, and to the experience of long pe-

riods resting on large data. Thus, according to

Dr. Gregory, the average of deaths from small-

pox in London per 1000 deaths, for the ten years

ending 1752, was 89 ; for the 10 years ending

1756, 95 ; for the 10 years ending 1770, 108 ;

for the 10 years ending 1780, 107 ; for the 10

years ending 1790, 94; for the 10 years ending
1800, 77 ; for the 10 years ending 1810, 63 ; for

the 10 years ending 1820, 41 ; for the 10 years

ending 1830, 32; for the 10 years ending 1840,

not known; for the 10 years ending 1850, 16;
average number of deaths from small-pox per

annum in London, for the 10 years ending 1750,

2036 ; for the 10 years ending 1850, 498. The
number of deaths from small-pox in the former
period is to the latter as 4 to 1, while the popula-

tion of the former period was to the latter proba-

bly as 1 to 4.

According to Caspar (Med. Statistics), we have
the following results obtained in Prussia :

Tot.'il Small-pox Per 1000 „ ,.

Deaths. Deaths. Deaths. ""'"'•

1783-1791=8 years, 47,367 4315 91 10
1814-1822 = 8 " 51,389 535 10.5 1

In 1825, the mortality from small-pox in Prus-
sia was 5.8 per 1000 of all deaths ; in 1834, 15.6

per 1000 ; in 1843, 10.2 ; and in 1849 but 3.5

per 1000 of the total deaths, which, during the
last year mentioned, were 498,862, out of a pop-
ulation of 16,000,000, showing that small-pox

was 37 times more fatal in Prussia in 1803 thJln

in 1849. Of 435 medical men to whom queries

were addressed by the Epidemiological Society of

London in 1853, 266 state that they had been
vaccinated, much exposed to small-pox, and had
escaped ; 34 had been vaccinated, not much ex-

posed, and escaped ; 38 had been vaccinated, and
taken small-pox ; 69 had been inoculated, and
escaped small-pox ; 5 had been inoculated, but

taken small-pox ; 3 had been inoculated, but
taken cow-pox accidentally ; 20 had been nei-

ther vaccinated nor inoculated, and had taken
small-pox ; and, with the exception of two, all

the cases of small-pox after vaccination had been
mild, and one case of small-pox after vaccination
was severe. Of 356 replies from medical prac-

titioners in Great Britain, 182 state that they
have never seen a case of death from small-pox
after vaccination ; 3 state, respectively, that the

cases have been " few," " very few," and " fre-

quent ;" 44 give an aggregate of 70 deaths ; 127
give no statement of their experience on the sub-
ject.

The following table gives the experience of 30
practitioners on the respective mortality of, 1st.

Natural small-pox ; 2d. Small-pox after small-

pox ; 3d. Small-pox after vaccination

:

Cases. Deaila. ^/L^"}^'
ol DeutliS.

Natural small-pox 1731 361 20.85

Small-pox after small-pox .. 58 22 39.92

Small-pox after vaccination . 929 32 3.44

In 7 of the cases of death after vaccination, the

evidence of vacciilalioii was not satisfactory, and
in 6 others the deaths arc ascribed to superadded
diseases. Great stress is laid in the above re-

plies to the manner in vvliich vaccination is per-

formed ; on the importance of fresh and efficient

lymph, and careful watching of each case. There
is no satisfactory proof that vaccination has fail-

ed to produce the great results anticipated by its

advocates. The mortality from small-pox is due
to the neglect of vaccination, or the carelessness

with which it is' performed, not to its failure, as
appears from the above statistics. In Great Brit-

ain, the highest number of vaccinations under
one year amounts to only about 33 per cent, of
total births, and in many parts of the kingdom it

is not two per cent. ; and in this country the av-

erage proportion is still less. And yet England
has a national vaccine institution, and acts of

Parliament for the promotion of vaccination ; and
while in Prussia, Sweden, and other continental

nations, legislative authority has undertaken to

enforce general vaccination among the people,

still there are, in spite of every precaution and ex-

ertion, thousands of unprotected persons among
the poor and improvident, ready to become vic-

tims of small-pox whenever exposed to its epi-

demic or contagious influence.

Statistics bearing on this subject in this coun-
try fully sustain the conclusion adopted by the

Committee of the Pennsylvania Medical Society,

in 1852, that " no circumstances exist to justify

the general substitution of inoculation after the

fifteenth year of age, as proposed by Dr. Greg-
ory," and that " vaccination still offers the only
dependence for protection against small-pox."]

115. There are afew rules requisite to the safe
conduct of inoculation that ought to be observed :

1st. This measure should be employed for per-

sons in good health — in those who are neither
debilitated, nor plethoric, nor obviously scrofu-

lous. Debilitated persons should previously be
restored to health, and the plethoric reduced by
moderate evacuations and active exercise. All
the secretions and excretions ought to be natural

and free ; and wherever a cachectic state of sys-

tem, or indications of visceral congestion or ob-
struction exist, inoculation ought not to be per-

formed. 2d. It may safely be practised at any ao-e

from three months and upward, but it should not
be resorted to during pregnancy and the puerperal
state, on account of danger to the mother and
child, nor during lactation. 3d. It may be practis-

ed at all seasons in temperate countries, and in all

climates. The preferable season is that which is

moderately cool, and admits of due ventilation of
the patient's apartment. In warm climates, the

coolest season of the year should be selected

;

and this season has always been selected by na-
tive inoculators in the warm climates of the East,

where inoculation has been adopted from early

ages. 4th. Inoculation is successful, compared
with the natural distemper, in all races and cli-

mates, but more especially in the dark races and
in tropical countries ; for although the propor-

tion of deaths after inoculation may be higher in

the dark than in the white races, the protection

furnished by it is even greater in the former than
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in the latter, natural small-pox being so remark-

ably destructive in ail dark races

116. That variolous inoculation by unqualified

persons ought to be prevented by legislative en-

actment cannot be disputed ; but there are cir-

cumstances which may render recourse to it, un-

der due precautions, a justifiable measure, espe-

cially the following : 1st. When small-pox unex-

pectedly breaks out in a district at a time when
vaccine virus is not to be obtained. 2d. When
persons who have been vaccinated in infancy are

about to proceed to intertropical climates, and are

likely to visit places where small-pox either pre-

vails or recurs epidemically. 3d. Among the dark

races, when they will not adopt vaccination, or

when the vaccine virus is inefficient, either as re-

spects its local effects or its protective power.

4th. When persons are insusceptible of vaccina-

tion, from peculiarity of constitution or some oth-

er cause.

117. In the present state of our knowledge as

to the protection furnished by vaccination— be-

lieving that this measure will never be generally

adopted, and that, if it were so adopted, it could

never altogether banish small-pox, nor prove a

complete or lasting preventive of variolous infec-

tion— it becomes doubtful whether or no the

amount of benefit conferred by vaccination will

hereafter prove greater than would be furnished

by the general adoption of inoculation : as re-

spects intertropical climates and the dark races,

the candid inquirer into the merits of both will

ere long, even if not now, declare for the latter.

As inoculation is still practised in some countries,

as it is still in many climates preferred to vaccina-

tion, and as it is the measure to which the ma-
jority of persons above forty years of age owe
their protection from the natural distemper, the

more important particulars connected with its

performance require to be stated ; and I cannot

do this better than nearly in the words of Dr.

Gregory :

118. hwculalcd Stnall-pox.—Inoculation is per-

formed by introducing into the arm, at the inser-

tion of the deltoid muscle, by means of a lancet,

a minute portion of variolous matter. The thin

lymph of a fifth-day vesicle is to be preferred to

the well-concocted purulent matter of the eighth

day, but both are efficient. One incision only is

to be made. A minute orange-coloured spot is

perceptible on the second day, by aid of the mi-

croscope ; on the third or fourth day, a sensation

of pricking is felt in the part. The punctured
point is hard, and a minute vesicle, whose centre

is depressed, may be observed, surmounting an
inflamed base. On the fifth day, the vesicle is

well developed, and the areola commences. On
the sixth day, the patient feels stiffness in the

axilla, with pain. The inoculated part has be-

come a hard and inflamed phlegmon, the subja-

cent cellular tissue having become involved in the

inflammatory action. On the evening of the sev-

enth, or early on the eighth day, rigours, head-

ache, a fit of syncope, vomiting, an offensive state

of the breath, alternate heats and chills, languor,

lassitude, or, in the child, a convulsive paroxysm,

announce the setting in offerer. The constitu-

tion sympathizes with the progress of the local

disorder, and the virus has affected the whole sys-

tem.

119. On the appearance of febrile symptoms,
the inflammation of the inoculated part of the arm
spreads rapidly. An areola of irregular shape is

soon completed, which displays within it minute
confluent vesicles. On the tenth day, the arm is

hard, tense, shining, and very red. The pustule

discharges copiously, and ulceration has evident-

ly penetrated the depth of the eorion.

120. On the eighth day, spots of variolous

eruption begin to show themselves in various, and
often in the most distant parts of the body. In

the majority of cases, the eruption is distinct and
moderate. Two hundred vesicles are counted a
full crop. Sometimes not more than two or three

papulse can be discovered, which perhaps shrivel

and dry up, without going through the regular

process of maturation. In other cases, the erup-

tion is full and semi-confluent, passing through

all the stages to maturation, and scabbing, and
cicatrization, with as much perfection as the cas-

ual disease can display. Between these extremes

every possible variety may be observed. The
truly confluent eruption, with affection of the mu-
cous surfaces, is very rare, and that implication

of the fluids and of the nervous system, which to-

gether constitute the extreme of variolous ma-
lignity, is nearly, if not entirely, unknown. Sec-

ondary fever, therefore, is not common, at least

in any intensity.

121. IX. Treatment.—Small-pox being a spe-

cific disease, of a determinate course as respects

both the eruption and the febrile phenomena char-

acterizing it, is less amenable to treatment than

most other acute diseases. Nevertheless, ration-

ally-devised means exert considerable influence

on the course of the distemper. In many cases,

little or no interference on the part of the physi-

cian may be required, but something is always

expected from him when his aid is called in, and
it should, therefore, be clearly known what meas-
ures may be injurious and what beneficial. In

severe cases, however, medical aid is always more
or less requisite and advantageous, but, to be the

latter, it should be based upon sound pathological

views, and upon an accurate recognition of exist-

ing morbid states. Dr. Gregory justly remarks,

that " it is a melancholy reflection, but too true,

that for many hundred years the effi^rts of phy-

sicians were rather exerted to thwart nature, and
to add to the malignancy of the disease, than to

aid her in her eflbrts. Blisters, heating alexi-

pharmics, large bleedings, opiates, ointments,

masks and lotions to prevent pitting, were the

great measures formerly pursued, not one of

which can be recommended." We may smile at

the red bed-hangings, the red blankets and coun-

terpane, the mulberry wine, the juice of pome-
granates, prescribed for the malady by John of

Gaddesden ;
" but if either he, or Gordonius, or

GiLBERTUS were to rise from their graves, and

inquire whether this is one whit worse than mes-

merism, or at all more absurd than homeopathy
or hydropathy, we should, I fear, look a little fool-

ish. Let us, then, avoid the errors of our an-

cestors, without reproaching them."

122. Even in more recent times, and down to

the days of Sydenham, or even to those of Van
SwiETEN and Heberden, physicians have enter-

tained very erroneous notions as to the powers of

medicine in small-pox, and as to the intentions

by which they should be guided. They imagined

that certain drugs possessed the power of promot-

ing the eruption, and not only ofpromoting it, but

of procuring a favourable sort—a power, however,
which was much more frequently injurious than
beneficial ; and, as far as it was manifested, much
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less rational and serviceable than the means cm-
ployed for ages in the East in the treatment of

small-pox. In this disease, we remark, as in sev-

eral others, that the boasted powers of doctrinal

science, when not fully advanced, are often more
prejudicial than beneficial, especially when blind-

ly adopted, and applied without the guidance of

rational observation.

12:3. The treatment of small-pox should be di-

rected with similar intciittons to those recommend-
ed for the management of other fevers. Means
should be employed, 1st, to moderate febrile phe-

nomena, whenever they are severe or excessive
;

2d, to prevent or remove local determinations or

congestions of blood, or other concomitant affec-

tions or structural changes ; and, 3d, to support

the powers of life, whenever they are inordinately

depressed or exhausted by the influence of the

morbid poison on the nervous and circulating sys-

tems. These indications should never be over-

looked in any form, stage, or state of the malady.

In the mild or distinct form, the active adoption

of thcni may not be required
;
yet even in it, the

occasions which may demand their due observ-

ance should carefully be watched for, and prompt-
ly met when observed.

124. A. The priniarij or initiatory fever may
not be recognised as that of small-pox in cases

occurring independently of inoculation, or with-

out obvious sources of infection, and in these the

treatment of this stage must be conducted accord-

ing to the principles developed under the treat-

ment of continued fever (see art. Fever, l^ 126,

et seq.). If, however, it be known, or strongly

suspected, that the incipient disease is small-pox,

the question arises. Shall there be any difference

in the treatment to be adopted from that usually

employed in continued fever ! But, as it is in

continued fever, so it is in small-pox, the febrile

action, the type and character of the fever may
vary from inllammatory to adynamic, or even pu-
tro-adynamic, and display in the latter, as I have
shown in respect of the former, not merely either

extreme of type, but every intermediate phase.

The treatment of this period, therefore, must nec-

essarily depend upon the states of the pulse and
of the general phenomena, in connexion with
existing evidence of vital power ; and upon the

acumen and capability of the physician in recog-

nising with precision these various and varying

states, and in controlling or guiding them to a

successful issue. As remarked by Sydenham,
the fate of the patient depends upon the treat-

ment of this stage—that is, of the first three days
of the disease.

125. The patient should be removed to a large

and airy chamber, which ought to be darkened
and well ventilated. He should be laid on a hair

mattress, and be covered by a moderate (quantity

of bed-clothes, his head resting on a hair pillow,

as being more cool than that in common use. The
temperature of the room should be, according to

the amount of febrile heat, from 5,'j° to 65°, but

preferably from 55° to 60°. If the disease be
distinct, and the febrile symptoms not very se-

vere, the patient may not be confined to bed dur-

ing the day, his clothing being appropriate to the

circumstances in which he is placed A dose of
calomel with James's powder, or antimonial pow-
der, should be given, and be followed, three hours
afterward, by a purgative pill or draught. After

these, saline draughts in a state of effervescence

may be prescribed from time to time, and the bow-

els preserved in a moderately open state by the

usual cooling aperients. In the slighter ibrms
of the disease, no farther medicine will be re-

quired ; the beverages, diet, and regimen of the

patient being regulated as stated hereafter.

126. If the j)rimary fever assume a more severe
and inflammatory character, and if the pain in the
head, epigastrium, and loins, be too severe to be

allayed by the above means, and more especially

if the patient be robust or plethoric, blood should
be taken from the arm in such quantity as the
peculiarities of the case may warrant, in addition

to these means. When the brain, lungs, or liver

is congested, or the pulse full, hard, oppressed, or

sharp, a moderate blood-letting, relatively to the

state of the patient, ought to be prescribed ; and
this measure will be still more requisite v;hen the

headache is intense, the face flushed, and the ves-

sels throbbing, the irritability of stomach extreme,
the breathing oppressed, and the pulse full and
labouring. When the eyes arc sulVused, and head-

ache is experienced, leeches applied to the tem-
ples, or behind the cars, may be sufficient ; or,

in the more phlogistic cases, they may be cm-
ployed in aid of bleeding from the arm, and be
followed by calomel, James's powder, a purgative

draught or pill, and cooling draughts. Dr. Gkeg-
ORY remarks, that " it has often been said that

blood-letting, in the fever of invasion, interrupts

the process of nature, repels the eruption, or so

retards it, and so weakens the constitution, that

the due concoction of the pustules is never eflect^

ed. It is undeniable that a man may be hied un-
necessarily and too largely in small-pox, but a

moderate bleeding docs no harm, and, if the fever

runs high, often does great good." The proprie-

ty of having recourse to venesection, especially

in the circumstances just mentioned, has been
insisted on by Sydenham, Biendisant, Torrini,
Dover, Berger, Stubbes, Falconet, and many
others. De Valdes recommended blood-letting

nearly a century before Sydenham ; and Hecquet
advised blood-letting from the feet at this stage.

HuFELAND very properly directed leeches to be

applied to the temples when the disease was at-

tended by convulsions. The quantity of blood to

be drawn should depend upon the state of the

pulse and other peculiarities of the case, always
keeping in recollection the character of the pre-

vailing epidemic and of physical influences.

127. a. Emetics have been advised by some
writers on the invasion of the primary form of
small-pox, and condemned by others. The pro-

priety of having recourse to them depends upon
the peculiarities of the case, the character of the
epidemic, and the season in which the distemper
occurs. Sydenham prescribed an emetic, after

blood-letting, in the primary fever, and in the sec-

ondary fever with internal complication. He like-

wise had recourse to it as soon as the disease

appeared to be confluent. But there appears to

have been much vacillation in his opinions as to

both emetics and blood-letting in small-pox at dif-

ferent epochs of his practice, or rather during the

different epidemic prevalences of the malady, as

shown by his brief accounts of several ej)idomics ;

and I cannot depend so firmly upon the opinions

of a physician, as many are disposed to do, who
did not perceive, or duly estimate, the contagious

and infectious nature of the malady. That emet-
ics are often of service, especially at the com-
mencement of the primary fever, and when in-

dications of biliary obstruction, congestion, or ac-
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cumulations are present, and during autumn or

summer, I cannot doubt ; but it requires close ob-

servation and experience to determine with pre-

cision the exact circumstances and period of the

malady requiring their exhibition. They have been

recommended by Dedekind, Hecquet, Leake,

and many others, but in a too empirical manner,

and with little regard to either the peculiarities

of the case, the stage of the malady, or the choice

of the agent. A writer in the Berlin Medical

Transactions advises repeated emetics in this dis-

ease. The eflects of one, however, will show the

propriety of having recourse to it, and hkewise

of repeating it. In the low, adynamic, or con-

fluent states of the disease, more especially, the

choice of the agent is of some importance ; for

in these states the more nauseating or depress-

ing emetics, as tartar emetic or ipecacuanha, are

not so appropriate as in the sthenic forms of the

malady, unless they be conjoined with stimulants,

aroma'tics, &c. In the former states the sulphate

of zinc should be preferred. Some writers sup-

pose that emetics diminish, others that they in-

crease, the quantity of eruption ;
but it may be

said of emetics, as of blood-letting, that they have

little or no effect upon the eruption, or in lessen-

ing confluence. Their influence is exerted chiefly

in promoting the excreting functions, while blood-

letting diminishes inordinate vascular action, and

relieves internal oppression and congestion.

128. b. Purgatives are generally beneficial dur-

ing the primary fever, and very often also in the

secondary fever ; but they are required more

especially when the secretions and excretions

have not been duly evacuated previously to treat-

ment, when the indications of local determina-

tions, particularly to the head, are manifest, and

when sthenic febrile excitement is considerable.

In these circumstances not only purgatives, but

the whole of the antiphlogistic regimen, as in-

sisted on by Sydenham, Hoffmann, Van Swie-

ten, Bartholinus, Dimsdale, Currie, Eyerel,

Beddoes, Perkins, <Scc., are beneficial. Much,
however, depends upon the selection and com-

bination of these means appropriately to the pe-

culiarities of the case. In the primary fever,

calomel is generally most serviceable, especially

when conjoined with antimonials in the more

sthenic forms of the disease, and with camphor
in the more asthenic ; but in most cases a full

dose of the calomel should be followed by a purg-

ative draught in a few hours if it have not oper-

ated sufficiently. Dr. Fowler supposed that

when calomel was given early in the eruptive

fever it diminished the quantity of eruption. But
it cannot have this effect unless it be taken be-

fore the first indications of eruption exist, and
then its influence must be necessarily doubtful.

129. Osiander very justly cautions against too

much purging ; for it may develop an intestinal

complication in the form of either diarrhcea or

dysentery, and thereby greatly endanger the pa-

tient. In the more inflammatory or sthenic cases

the phosphate of soda, the citrate of magnesia, or

other cooling saline purgatives, should be pre-

ferred, or such as may be compatible with the

use of saline diaphoretics, as the liquor ammo-
nia acetatis and spiritus stheris nitrici ; but in

asthenic or confluent states of the disease, after

a dose of calomel or camphor, I have preferred

to give the spiritus terebinthinse, with about an

equal part of castor oil, on the surface of a suit-

able vehicle, in quantity sufficient to act moder-

ately on the bowels. If this dose be rejected, the

efiect will, notwithstanding, be more or less ben-

eficial, and after some hours it should be repeat-

ed, or the same substances in larger doses should

be administered in an enema, which may be re-

peated according to circumstances.

130. During the primary fever pain at the epi-

gastrium is often considerable, or even urgent,

and is frequently accompanied with irritability of

stomach, and the rejection of whatever is svi'al-

lowed. It may be requisite, from the severity of

these symptoms, to endeavour to abate them.

This object will be most readily attained by giv-

ing a full dose of calomel with a moderate dose

of camphor and opium, and a little cinnamon or

ginger in the form of bolus, or in that of powder
mixed in a little treacle. In these circumstances,

saline effervescing draughts, with or without
tincture of opium, generally fail of giving relief.

If the disease presenting these symptoms is of an
asthenic or confluent kind, as commonly observed,

or if the medicine now recommended is not suffi-

ciently efficacious, a mustard poultice may be ap-

plied over the epigastrium, or a mustard pedilu-

vium or semicupiura may be employed. In most
cases I have preferred to the mustard poultice

the application over the epigastrium of equal

parts of the compound camphor liniment and of

the turpentine liniment, with a little cajuput oil,

and sometimes with a little olive or almond oil,

on the surface of flannel or spongio-piline.

131. c. Cooling diaphoretics, especially small

or moderate doses of the solution of the acetate

of ammonia, or of the citrate of ammonia, or of

the citrate of magnesia, or of the citrate of soda
or potass, with the spirit of nitric ether, accord-

ing to the states of the surface and of the bowels,

will generally be of service, and the acid may
be somewhat in excess when vascular action is

inordinate. Cold sponging the surface during
the early part of the primary fever, or even the

cold affusion, may be resorted to, as advised by
Bartholin, Currie, Beddoes, Jackson, and
others ; but when the eruption appears these

should be relinquished, for I believe that the rec-

ommendation of Schaeffer, Swainson, Hufe-
land, Watson, and Selle not to employ these

means at this period is altogether judicious.

Marcard considered, and with much reason, that

the tepid bath, previously to the appearance of

the eruption, moderated the primary fever ; and
he recommended warm stimulating baths in the

low and retrocedent states of the distemper.

Many of the writers already named cautioned

against carrying the cooling regimen too far, or

employing excessive cold, in the treatment of

low, confluent, or epidemic states of the disease,

justly contending that a moderately cool or fresh

state of the air, and a judicious recourse to re-

storatives or tonics were altogether indispensable

in many cases, and especially in the epidemic
prevalences of the malady. The treatment which
appears the most appropriate to these cases will

be hereafter stated {() 143, et seq.).

132. Dr. Gregory justly remarks, that "if
the circulation at this period (the primary fever)

be languid—if the pulse be small and feeble, the

skin pale, and the extremities cold— if the pa-

tient lies on his back, sunk and exhausted, let

him have immediately warm brandy and water,

cover him with bed-clothes, apply mustard poul-

tices to the centre and extremities of the circu-

lating system, and give thirty drops of laudanum,
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to be repeated in four hours if necessary. This

cordial plan of treatment must often be continued

for several days, when the eruptive nisus is ac-

companied with depression, and nature appears

so obviously unequal to the clfort."

—

Op. at., p.

100. In these circumstances the opium should

be given with camphor, or ammonia, or both
;

and the hot terebinthinate epithem will generally

be more etficacious than the mustard poultices.

133. B. During the progress of the eruption,

and in the remission of the fever which produced

it, but little beyond a suitable regimen is required.

A too ofiicious recourse to medicine is oftener

prejudicial than the contrary. The same remark
applies to the secondary fever, or suppurative

stage, when the disease is discrete and there is

no complication. During the period of eruption

and development, however, the secretions and
excretions should be carefully watched and cau-

tiously promoted, without producing irritation
;

and the senses and mind ought to be guarded
against excitement, very light and bland bever-

ages, and mild, weak, farinaceous nourishment,

in small quantity only, being allowed. Dr. Greg-
ory's remarks as to the treatment of this stage

are so judicious, that I shall adduce them at this

place.

134. "While the pustules are in process of

maturation a variety of measures may be pur-

sued, which, without interrupting the salutary

and necessary process of pustulation, lessen the

patient's sufferings, and prevent subsequent dif-

ficulties. If the eruption proceeds favourably

you would not do more than lessen thirst by sa-

line draughts, and occasionally relieve the bow-
els by a dose of castor oil. If the maturation of

a large crop of pustules excites much fever, it

will be prudent to employ more active purgatives,

such as calomel with colocynth, the compound
powder of jalap, or the infusion of senna with
salts, all which cause a drain from the blood-

vessels and lower arterial action. Place the pa-

tient in a large and cool room, and cover him
lightly with bed-clothes. Remove all flannel

coverings which may usually be worn next the

skin. If the surface be very tender, apply to it

some cooling lotion, such as the decoction of

bran with some spirit of rosemary. In all cases,

even of moderate intensity, it is proper to cut the

hair close, and so to maintain it during the whole
course of the disease. The head is thus kept

cool, delirium is relieved or prevented, the risk

of cellular inflammation of the scalp diminished,

cleanliness enforced, and an opportunity afforded

for the employment of evaporating lotions, should

more urgent symptoms arise. Opiates may be

occasionally administered at bed-time, when there

is much cuticular irritation, or great distress from
want of sleep.

135. " The diet of the patient should consist

of tea, bread and milk, arrowroot, rice-milk, and
roasted apples. Grapes, oranges, and ripe sub-

acid fruits are grateful to the patient, and useful

adjuvants to the antiphlogistic remedies. Lem-
onade, apple-water, tamarind-water, toast-water,

and milk-and-water must be the ordinary bever-

ages. SvDENH.\M permitted his patients to drink

small-beer—an indulgence which may still be

granted. To that able physician we are indebted

for this, the cooUng system of treatment in small-

pox.

136. " One of the first objects which, in cases

of more urgency, will attract your attention, is

III. 58

the condition of the throat. Gargles of infusum
rosa; comp. afford some relief When the diffi-

culty of swallowing is very great, and the tonsils

much swollen, leeches applied to the throat, fol-

lowed by poppy-water fomentations, are service-

able. Under these circumstances, some physi-

cians counsel you to apply to the throat, by

means of a camel-hair pencil, a strong solution

of lunar caustic (twelve grains to the ounce), with
the view of checking the advance of the mucous
vesicles. I have not adopted this practice, from
a conviction that it would not affect the tracheal

inflammation, from which alone danger is to be

apprehended."— {Op. cit., p. 101.) More re-

cently, much stronger solutions of nitrate of sil-

ver—from forty to sixty grains to an ounce of

distilled water—have been applied to the pharynx,

inside of the glottis, and even within the larynx

and upper part of the trachea, by means of a

sponge attached to whalebone, and, it is said,

with success in some cases. Chlorinated lotions

and gargles are generally of use when the affec-

tion of the throat and nasal passages is severe in

confluent small-pox.

137. C. T)aTing the secondary fever, when it is

severe or complicated, the treatment should be

active but discriminating. The use of purgatives

at this period was once a question of warm dis-

cussion. Dr. Gregory remarks as follows

:

" One ofthe most remarkable disputes which ever

arose in physic was that regarding the propriety

of using purgatives during the secondary fever

of small-pox. Sydenh-\m, with all his boldness,

never wholly divested himself of the early preju-

dices which the Arabians had inculcated against

purgatives in small-pox. Morton inveighed bit-

terly against their use, while Dr. Friend, with

the true spirit of a reformer, advocated their free

employment, especially during the secondary fe-

ver." "They are now as freely employed in the

secondary fever of small-pox as in ague or in

typhus. They are of the greatest service when
the skin is hot and dry, when a scarlatinal rash

covers the body, or innumerable abscesses give

evidence of the excited state of the cutaneous
vessels."

138. Agreeing with the foregoing remarks, I

would add only that when too strong or too fre-

quently exhibited, purgatives may induce a dan-

gerous diarrhoea or dysentery, or an enteric com-
plication, especially if the selection of the means
be not sufficiently discriminating in respect of

the peculiarities of the case. As long as the

disease manifests but little exhaustion of vital

power this care may be of less importance ; but

when vascular action is asthenic, and constitu-

tional power is depressed, then such aperients as

promote excretion, and, at the same time, impart

tone or energy, should be preferred. Such are

the means advised above {^ 128, 129), and such,

also, are the compound decoction of aloes, or the

compound infusions of gentian and senna, given

in conjunction with the carbonates of the alkalies

and aromatic tinctures, or with the citrate of

magnesia, or with the carbonate or citrate of am-

monia. In many cases it maybe requisite to aid

the operation of these by means of encmata con-

taining the substances already mentioned, with

such others as the exigencies of the case will

suggest.

139. The propriety oUdood-letting in the sec-

ondary fever has been denied by most writers,

and contended for by others, but by these latter
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under certain circumstances only. Sydenham,
when ho first wrote on small-pox, advised blood-

letting in the secondary fever of the confluent

disease alternately with purging ; but at later

periods of his practice, and when describing the

epidemics of 1670 and subsequent years, which
Vvcre manifestly of a most malignant character,

the treatment recommended by him was of a

very different kind {^ 147, 149) from that for-

merly directed. It would seem that the small-

pox previously to 1665 and 1666, that is, before

the great plague, was of a more sthenic nature

than subsequently, and that after this most fatal

epidemic, by which about 100,000 bodies were
buried in a few months within and immediately
around London, thus furnishing additional sour-

ces of contamination to both air and water for

many years afterward, small-pox and other fe-

brile diseases presented a more malignant char-

acter, and required different means of cure from
those formerly employed.

140. When the pulse presents more or less

tone, and vascular action is high, in connexion
with internal complication—congestive or inflam-

matory—then blood-letting, cautiously and mod-
erately employed, according to the peculiarities

of the case, and aided by such means as may de-
rive the fluids from the seat of complication, and
promote excretion, &c., will prove of much serv-

ice. But if the pulse be weak, very quick, com-
pressible, or small and soft, and more especially

if there appear any signs of putro-adynamia or

malignancy as respects either the state of the
eruption or the constitutional symptoms, decided
means of an opposite kind are obviously indicated

(^ 143, ct seq.y.

141. In the secondary fever, when uncompli-
cated with any internal affection or contamination
of the circulating fluids, little beyond the preser-
vation of a free state of the secretions and excre-
tions need be attempted, aided, however, by a
suitable regimen. In cases presenting prominent
affection either of the brain or its membranes,
or of the lungs, pleura, &c., general or local

blood-letting, or both, according to the peculiari-
ties of each case, is generally requisite, and purg-
atives and derivatives are farther required. The
state of the surface may appear to contra-indicate
a recourse to blisters, but when the pustules on
the trunk, or in the situation where it is desira-
ble to apply a blister, are few, then they may be
applied

; and in these circumstances, as well as
in others in which they should not be resorted
to, the terebinthinate embrocations or epithems,
often recommended in this work, may be em-
ployed without regard to the state of pustulation
in the situation to which it may be desirable to
make these applications. The treatment recom-
mended in the complications of continued fevers
{see art. Fever,

<J 529, et seq.) is generally suit-
able to those which occur in the course of small-
pox, existing pathological states furnishing the
only true therapeutical indications in all forms
of fever, whether simply continued, or cxanthe-
matous, or malignant.

142. Ophthalmia is one of the most common
of the concomitant affections in small-pox. In
many cases of this complication, the state of the
system will not admit of general or copious blood-
letting ; but in these, as well as in most other se-
vere cases, scarification of the conjunctiva, leech-
es or cupping-glasses on the temples, warm fo-

mentations, calomel, purgatives, terebinthinate

medicines given by the mouth and in enemata,
are required, and should be mainly depended on,
in connexion with such other internal, constitu-

tional, or febrifuge means as the character and
state of the febrile symptoms will suggest.

143. D. In the confluent states of variola, or
even when the pustulation is profuse and general,
the treatment should be such, from the commence-
ment, as will not reduce the powers of life ; and
even before the eruption appears, and when the
character of the primary fever, and the severity of
the vomiting and pain in the back and loins, and
the stinging heat of the surface, indicate a se-

vere or confluent form of the disease, it may be
necessary, especially if the pulse be very rapid,

or deficient in tone, or broad, open, and very com-
pressible, to have recourse to the more tonic of
the several febrifuge medicines usually employ-
ed. In these cases, as well as in others present-

ing signs of putro-adynamia, as petechite, hem-
orrhage from mucous canals, a dark brown or

black appearance of the eruption, whether at an
early stage, or during the maturation and second-
ary fever, the preparations oi cinchona, either with
the mineral acids or with the alkalies, according
to the features of individual cases, are generally

required.

144. Cinchona was prescribed in these states

of the disease in various forms of preparation

and combination, and was administered in ene-

mata by Gesnee, Fouquet, Bayley, Hirzel,
Wall, Baldinger, and others ; and they relied

upon it chiefly in the secondary fever, when ac-

companied with sinking of the powers of life, or

with putro-adynamia. Hufeland advised the

preparations of cinchona to be given with anti-

monial wine ; but this combination is admissible

only at an early stage of confluent or malignant
cases, and is not suited to the more advanced sta-

ges, or when hemorrhagic exudations are observ-

ed. In these latter circumstances, I have found the

decoction of bark to be most beneficial when con-

joined with the hydrochloric acid and the hydro-
chloric ether, or with the chlorate or the nitrate

of potash and tincture of serpentaria, or with the

nitric acid and spirit of nitric ether. The sul-

phuric acid was advised, in the form and states

of the disease now being considered, by Syden-
ham, Brocklesby, Waldsmidt, Nowach, and
others, conjoined with various stimulants. More
recent writers have conjoined the decoction or

infusion of cinchona with the sulphuric acid, and
the spirits of sulphuric ether, for these and simi-

lar states of the distemper ; and still more recent

authors have cmploj'ed the sulphate of quina in

these or similar forms of combination. These
means are severally of more or less service ; and
it may be even necessary to combine them still

farther, as with the tincture of opium, or with
the compound tincture of camphor.

145. The nitric acid was recommended by Dr.

Scott for the more adynamic and confluent states

of the malady ; the hydrochloric acid by Jahn,

and the acetic acid with camphor by Marx, Tho-
MANN, Plinta, and Hopf. Either of these acids,

or of those above mentioned {ij 143, 144), or the

citric acid, is more or less beneficial when suit-

ably conjoined with tonics, cordials, or stimu-

lants, according to the peculiarities of the case
;

and in these combinations they have been pre-

scribed by Falconet, Rush, Thuessinck, La-

FONTAiNE, and others. Of the good effects of the

acetic or the citric acid, conjoined with camphor,
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or with ammonia, this latter being in excess, and
oriven with the infusion or decoction of cinchona,

and aided, in the more severe cases, by wine,

beef-tea, &c., I can speak, from experience.

146. E. In the petechial form of smali-pox

treatment will generally prove inefficacious. Dr.

Gregorv thinks tlftt it admits of no essential

relief from medicine. He considers purgatives to

be inadmissible, and mercury without influence.

The loss of a little blood from the arm has ap-

peared to him more effectual than any other meas-

ure. " The citrate of ammonia in effervescence,

with port-wine or brandy, may be given when
the powers of life appear to fail, but the hajmor-

rhagic diathesis is oflen accompanied by a hot

skin and an excited circulation."

—

{Op. cit., p.

104.) When the skin is hot and the circulation

excited, in connexion with petechias, or spots of

purpura, or with ha3morrhage from mucous ca-

nals, the abstraction of a little blood from the arm
may prove beneficial ; but these symptoms should

not prevent a recourse to the means just recom-

mended {!) 143, et seq.) ; for they often subside

after a decided recourse to these means, espe-

cially when the medicines are directed to the

prevention or counteraction of the contamination

of the blood, and the defect of vital power, upon
which they depend. When the prostration is not

great, nor the hssmorrhage very considerable, nor
the eruption of a dark or malignant hue, then re-

covery may follow a recourse to cinchona, con-

joined with the chlorate or nitrate of potash, and
with the carbonate of soda and cordial or stimu-

lant tinctures ; camphor, or small doses of tur-

pentine, being given occasionally in the intervals

between the exhibition of these. Instead of cin-

chona, the preparations of valerian may be em-
ployed. I have generally preferred them when
delirium was present. If the bowels are affected,

the preparations of opium, or the compound tinc-

ture of camphor, should be added to these ; and
if the evacuations are very offensive, as well as

too fxequent, pure charcoal-powder, or the chlo-

rides in small but frequent doses, may be pre-

scribed. When, with these putro-adynamic symp-
toms, the liver is inactive or congested, then the

nitro-hydrochloric acids may be prescribed in the

decoction or infusion of cinchona, or the infu.sion

of valerian ; and when cerebral symptoms pre-

dominate, or when low delirium, trcmour, and
nervous exhaustion prevail, then the tincture of

sumbul, lately introduced into practice by Mr.
Savorv, will be found of great service.

147. In cases presenting more or less contami-

nation of the circulation and adynamia, as those

now considered usually present, small and re-

peated doses of opium, especially when conjoin-

ed with camphor, or the chlorides, or the nitro-

hydrochloric acids, or with cinchona, or valerian,

or sumbul, will generally be most serviceable.

When the bowels are most relaxed, in sucli cases

the preparations of opium are more esprcially re-

quired ; and they may be given with milk and
lime-water, or with aerated lime-water. In the

circumstances just named, and more especially in

the secondary fever attended by marked putro-

adynamia or malignancy, Wandt and Stkokm
prescribed opium with the sulphate of alumina.

Dr. Drummond recommended the preparations of

opium, in large doses, from the commencement
of the eruption in confluent cases ; Tralles,
Gebel, and Young adopted a similar treatment.

P. Frank considered these preparations to be de-

serving of our chief reliance in these cases, and
the same opinion was entertained by Huxham,
De Haen, Hufeland, Sprengei., Stoerck, and
others. Sydenha.m considered them of greatest

service when exhibited on the fourth day of the
eruption in adults, and given in the evening or
towards night. He trusted to them especially in

the confluent form, and about the eleventh day,
or most dangerous period of the disease. Tuo-
MANN prescribed opiates in severe cases, after the
exhibition of an emetic; and Quentin combined
them with the oxide of zinc. The preparations
of opium, with the exception of the weak pare-
goric of the pharmacopoeia, cannot be given, with-
out the risk of producing severe cerebral symp-
toms, in children under the age of four or five

years ; and even at that age, these symptoms
may occur, if they be not guarded against by re-

sorting to cold-sponging over the scalp, and by
cooling aperients. In cases which most require
opium, camphor, or ammonia, or the usual aro-

matics or stimulants, are also beneficial, and both
promote the good effects, and counteract the in-

jurious influence, of this substance. The excel-

lent effects of the laudanum prescribed by Syd-
enham depended upon the combination of aro-

matics in its preparation—a combination which
has been very imperfectly estimated, even by his

warmest admirers.

148. F. The laryngeal and tracheal affection,

arising in the course of severe variola, is gen-
erally an extension of the specific inflammation
existing in the mouth and throat, and is seldom
much ameliorated by the means already noticed

{() 143-147). After having had recourse to these,

emetics, especially the sulphate of zinc, or ipecac-

uanha conjoined with camphor, or ammonia, or

capsicum, may be tried ; for these have a more
decided effect upon the respiratory surfaces than
is generally recognised, especially in removing
the viscid mucus from the trachea and large

bronchi that generally collects in large quantity

in these situations when the severe forms, of
small-pox are thus complicated. In these corn-

plications, the decoction of senega, or the prepa-
rations of squill, or of ammoniacum, conjoined
with camphor or ammonia, or other substances
which the circumstances of the case will sug-
gest, may be prescribed ; and if these expecto-
rants should act as emetics, as they will generally
act when given in large doses, the effect will be
the more beneficial, especially in confluent, or se-

vere, or malignant cases.

149. G. The occurrence oi diarrhoea or of dys-
rnlcric symptoms, especially in connexion with
the secondary fever and in confluent cases, re-

quires means which should partly depend upon
tlic appearance of the evacuations. In most
cases, the medicines already mentioned (ij 146,
ct srq.), ipecacuanha with camphor and opium, or
with powdered carbon and the compound chalk-
powder ; and the other medicines usually given
for diarrhoea or dysentery, may be severally pre-

scribed in these complications of small-pox.

Sydenham gave boiled milk with lime-water in

these cases, or with ammonia or magnesia when
the stools evinced a somewhat sourish odour ;

and Royer and many others adopted a similar

practice. But when this complication appears in

malignant, or even in the more usual confluent

cases, more active astringents arc required, and
these should be associated with antiseptics, and
absorbents, and opiates.
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150. H. The state of the urinary secretion

should receive due attention from an early period

of the disease. The urine is often not only small

in quantity, but also voided at long intervals in

some mstances ; and it is occasionally remarka-

bly high-coloured, and even contains albumen,

and not infrequently blood, especially in the con-

fluent and malignant cases. In the eaily stages

of the more phlogistic cases, especially when the

urine is scanty and very high-coloured, demul-

cents and diluents should be freely given, with

the cooling diaphoretics already mentioned (i^ 131),

and with diuretics of a cooling and febrifuge kind,

as recommended by Thom.vnn, Lentin, and oth-

ers. When the urine contains albumen, or blood

globules, or even pure blood, then the terebinthi-

nate embrocation or epithem may be applied over

the loins, and repeated according to its eftects.

151. I. Small-pox in puerperal females, espe-

cially when it occurs very soon after delivery, is

always a most dangerous disease. Not only is

it generally confluent, and attended by marked
asthenia, but it is also complicated with very se-

vere, and usually fatal, affection of the respira-

tory mucous surface, extending to both lungs.

Of several cases of variola to which I have been

called in the puerperal state, I have seen only

one which was mild and uncomplicated. The
treatment in these unfavourable circumstances

should partly depend upon the time which has
elapsed between delivery and the appearance of

the distemper, partly upon the amount of hem-
orrhage which has taken place at the period of

delivery or subsequently, and upon the states of

the lochia and of the lacteal secretion. When
the discharges have been and are free, and the

pulse is very frequent and soft, the severity of

the laryngeal, bronchial, or pulmonary compli-

cation, or indeed of any other associated affection,

should not prevent recourse to the means already

recommended for the severe, confluent, and ady-
namic states of the malady {(^ 143, et scq.), espe-

cially to camphor, ammonia, wine, or other stim-

ulants and tonics ; or to such as are advised for

the malignant form of puerperal fever (see that

article). 'When the respiratory passages are very
severely implicated, the remedies already men-
tioned, especially senega, squills, ammoniacum,
sulphate of zinc, &c., prescribed as expectorants
or as emetics, according to the emergency of the
case, ought not then to be overlooked. The great
severity and unfavourable prognosis of small-pox
in the puerperal state should not prevent a de-

cided recourse to the most active means in the
treatment of this class of cases, but, on the con-
trary, should induce us to employ the most ener-
getic medicines in the most prompt and appro-
priate manner.

152. ii. External means have been used to
GIVE RELIEF AND PREVENT PITTING, but they do
not always succeed as respects the former inten-
tion, and they often fail as regards the latter.

When pustulation is profuse. Dr. Gregory ad-
vises the surface to be liberally covered with some
simple dry powder. Starch-powder, hair-powder,
and powdered calamine are alike available for

this purpose ; cold cream, and mild unguents,
such as the unguent, cetacei, with a proportion
of oxide of bismuth, are useful when there is

much cutaneous irritation with a dry surface.
" Fomentations and poultices are the only means
of treating those abscesses and erythematous in-

flammations which so harass the patient, and so

fearfully peril life in the later periods of second-
ary fever. All the attempts made by the use of
masks to prevent pitting end in disappointment.

The only effectual means of lessening such dis-

figurement are those which allay cutaneous ac-

tion. Purgative medicines, low diet, and free

exposure of the face to a tool air, are the sole

measures on which reliance should be placed."

—{Op. cit., p. 108.)

153. While these means ought to be adopted,

others may also be tried. Fresh air should be
duly admitted ; but, at the same time, light ought
to be excluded as completely as possible. I be-
lieve, from what I have observed in several cases,

that complete darkness prevents pitting, and that

light increases the suppurative action in the pus-
tules, and thereby occasions deep and permanent
marks. While the patient should breathe a free-

ly-renewed air, the vesicles should be protected

from the action which the oxygen of the air ex-

erts upon them ; and this may be done by vari-^

ous means, either by causing the vesicles to dis-

charge their contents before suppuration com-
mences, and by favouring the drying of their

contents upon their surfaces, the scabs thus form-
ing a natural protection from the action of the

air, or by covering the vesicles with some sub-

stance which may lessen the suppurative process,

by protecting them from the air, and by lowering
inflammatory action in the cutaneous surface.

154. The Arabians opened the pustules as fast

as they ripened by a gold needle ; and the mod-
erns have applied lunar caustic to the pustules,

so as to destroy them at an early period of their

development. As to this latter practice. Dr.

Gregory remarks that, as a partial application

—

say to vesicles forming near the eye—he can rec-

ommend this measure ; but that he cannot advise

it to be employed to any large surface covered

with confluent or semi-confluent vesicles. He
adds, " The latest mode of treating the surface

during the maturative stage of small-pox is that

of applying mercurial plasters, containing calo-

mel, or corrosive muriate of mercury, or covering

the whole surface with mercurial ointment. In

the French hospitals, at the present time, the lat-

ter mode is in fashion. The reports of its suc-

cess are not, however, very flattering. I have
seen all three plans fairly tried at the Small-pox
Hospital. The ointment and calomel plasters

were ineflficient. The plaster of corrosive subli-

mate converted a mass of confluent vesicles into

one painful and extensive blister ; but I am still

to learn what benefit the patient derived from the

change."

—

{Op. cit., p. 103.)

155. Other means have been used for the pre-

vention of pitting, either by causing the abortion

of the pustules in the course of their development,

or by drying them up after they have maturated.

Dr. BuLKLEY remarks, that, as a general rule, the

more recent the eruption, the more easily it is

arrested. One writer thinks that the pustules

can be arrested, even after their suppuration,

and another fixes the period at which this can be

done as late as the seventh day. In 1825, I

tried the effect of complete exclusion of light in

preventing pitting, and in that case it was alto-

gether successful. I have since had recourse to

it in three or four cases with success ; in one

confluent case it failed. I have, in three other

cases, covered the surface of the face with almond
or olive oil, and excluded light, keeping the apart-

ment freely ventilated ; these have not been
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marked ; the eruption was very copious, but not

confluent in any of these. Instead of ahnond or

olive oil, glycerine, or collodion, as suggested by

Dr. Ranking, may be employed.
156. Incising or opening the pustules, or rath-

er the vesicles, as recommended by the Arabians,

was the method of causing their abortion advised

by RooGEKT, VoioT, TouRNAY, and Hufeland.
M. Velpeau and Dr. Morton assert, that if the

pustules arc cauterized within two or three days,

or even later, no marks will be left. The latter

says, that if the face be frequently wetted with

spirits of hartshorn, the inflammation will be

abatetl, and the pustules will be prevented from

becoming cither large or irritable. M. Piorry
recommends blisters to cause abortion of the pus-

tules, but I consider their use not required in dis-

crete cases, and of very equivocal benefit in the

more severe states of the distemper. M. Mala-
pert prescribes a solution of hydrate of potassa,

which, he says, dries up the pustules, without

leaving either cicatrices or stains. The strength

of the solution is not stated.

157. Many years ago, Digby directed the face

to be covered with gold-leaf. Larrey advised

the same means, and stated that this method of

preventing pitting by small-pox was employed
from time immemorial by the Egyptians and
Arabians. It can act only by excluding light and
air from the diseased surface. Drs. Crawford
and S. Jackson, of the United States, say that

they have found the tincture of iodine to succeed

in preventing the marks of variolous pustules

;

and various kinds of ointment and plaster have
been also confidently recommended with this in-

tention.

158. Sulphuric ointment, rubbed lightly three

times a day over the parts aflected, has been
recommended for the prevention of suppuration

in the pustules and the consequent pitting (6ra~.

Med. de Paris, Avril, 1841, p. 232). The em-
plastrum plumbi, melted with oil of almonds, and
laid over the face by a camel's-hair pencil, has
been prescribed by Dr. Corrigan {Dublin Quar-
terly Journ. ofMed. Science, Aug., 1846, p. 245).

A mask, composed, of mercurial ointment, ren-

dered more consistent by means of starch or fecu-

la, is employed by M. Briquet. He causes it to

be spread over the face, and to be renewed once

or twice daily. He says that it produces abortion

of the pustules, and prevents the swelling attend-

ing the confluent form of variola. The same
means have been recommended by Prof Ben-
nett, of Edinburgh (Edinb. Monthly Journal of
Med. Science, Jan., 1850).

159. A compound mercurial plaster, called the

"plaster of Vigo," is often employed for the pre-

vention of pitting by French physicians. Ac-
cording to M. Briquet, if mercurial plaster be
applied before the fifth day of the eruption, one
of two things happens—either the pustules dis-

appear by resolution, or they are changed into

vesicles or into tubercles. The latter change is

more rare, and seldom takes place except on the

face. When the dressing is removed, small, hard
excrescences, insensible to the touch, are seen,

which gradually fade, and disappear at the end
of ten or twelve days, partly by resolution and
partly by desquamation, and without leaving any
trace. The mercurial plaster must be kept on
from eight to twelve days {Gaz. Med. de Paris,

Avril, 1846).

160. A solution of corrosive sublimate—one

grain to seven ounces of distilled water, and a
drachm of laudanum—applied by compresses kept
wet with it, is also said by Dr. Bulkley to pro-

duce very marked cflects in causing the disap-

pearance of pustules, even after they have fully

matured ; and he adds that simple mercurial oint-

ment is much more frequently used, both in Eu-
rope and in America, than either the plasters of
Vigo or the wash of the bichloride, and is prob-

ably equally efficacious. It may be applied free-

ly with a brush or a camel's-hair pencil. Dr.
Stewardson, of Philadelphia, speaks very favour-
ably of its eflects (Amcr. Journ. of Med. Science,
June, 1843. See also Dr. Bulkley's Notes to Dr.
Gregory's Lect. on Erupt. Fevers. New York,
ed. 1851, p. 351).*

161. iii. Inoculated Small-pox should be
treated according to the principles already insist-

ed on, and with strict reference to the type or
character of the primary fever, and other features

of individual cases. The Suttons and Dims-
dales, whose reputation for successful inocula-

tion became so remarkable about the middle of the
last century and somewhat later, insisted upon
exposure of the surface of the body to cold air

during the primary fever, and upon the full adop-
tion of the antiphlogistic regimen.

162. It was recommended by many physicians
who practised inoculation before the introduction

of vaccination, to prepare the patient by treat-

ment shortly before and after the operation, or

until the primary fever appeared. Others con-
sidered any preparation unnecessary, and some-
times even prejudicial. Several eminent writers,

such as Thomann, Hufeland, and others, advo-

cated the propriety of correcting the secretions

and excretions, and of promoting a free state of
the several emunctories, especially when these

appeared to require this aid, by one or more doses

of calomel and antimony. Fordyce, however,
considered this practice to be unnecessary, and
Eyerel, Boehmer, and others, contended that

there is no mode of preparation of any use.

Gmelin recommended abstinence from animal
food for some time previously to inoculation, but

Weikard believed even this plan to bo injurious.

On this topic Dr. Gregory very judiciously re-

marks, " Perfect health being the best condition

for receiving and safely eliminating the poison,

every thing that tends to diminish plethora, to

lessen cutaneous action, to render the bowels free,

to preserve the blood in a cool, pure, and normal
condition, was found useful. Laxative medi-
cines, a moderate diet, abstinence from all fer-

mented and spirituous liquors, cool chambers,
gentle exercise in the open air, light clothing, all

contributed, in their several degrees, to the suc-

cessful result. The antimonial and mercurial

medicines, which the Suttons laid much stress

* [It has been proved very conclusively that the appli-

cation of a mercurial plaster ha.s a decided influence ujion

the small-pox pustules, preventing more or less complete-
ly their perfect maturation, and diminishing the attendant

swelling and soreness, the process of desiccation being

completed without the formation of thick scabs, and the

resulting cicatrices less marked than when the process of

.suppuration was left to pursue its natural course ;
and this

is chiefly observable in cases where the eruption has not

advanced beyond the third or fourth day. The same re-

sult can, however, be still more eflectually attained by the

use of collodion. This, however, is no new practice.

Dr. Douglass, in his "Treatise on Small-pox" (Boston,

1730), speaks of the use of a mask made of lead, beat thin,

the inside smeared with spermaceti and a small quantity

of crude mercury, as very successful in preventing pitting

and scars.]
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upon, were useful only to secure the co-operation

of the patient in matters of more necessity, espe-

cially diet and exposure to the open air."

—

{Op.

cit., p. 110.)

[The small-pox has been a most fatal scourge

to the aborigines of this continent. The disease

has appeared among them periodically, from the

first discovery of the continent, at irregular inter-

vals of time, and has been one of the most prom-

inent causes of their depopulation. This malady
swept through the Missouri Valley in 1837. It

first appeared on a steam-boat (the St. Peter), in

the case of a mulatto man, at the Black Snake
Hills, a trading fort 60 miles above Fort Leaven-

worth, and about 500 miles above St. Louis. It

was then supposed to be vicasles, but by the time

the boat reached the Council Blufts it wag ascer-

tained to be small-pox, and had, of course, been

communicated to many in whom the disease was
still latent. In spite of every precaution, the dis-

ease spread. It broke out among the Mandans
about the 15th of July. This tribe, which con-

sisted of 1600 persons, living in two villages, was
reduced to 31 souls. It next attacked the Min-
natarees, who were living in that vicinity, and re-

duced that tribe from 1000 to about 500. The
Arickarecs, numbering 3000 souls, were dimin-

ished to some 1500. The disease spread from

these to the Assimboins, a pov^'erful tribe of 9000,

living north of the Missouri, and ranging in the

plains below the Rocky Mountains, towards Red
River of Hudson Bay ; whole villages of whom it

nearly annihilated. The Crmcs, or Upsarokas,

who were estimated at 3000 strong, shared near-

ly the same fate, and lost one third of their num-
bers. It then entered and spent its virulence upon
the great nation of the Blackfcct, who have been
estimated at from 30,000 to 50,000. The inmates

of 1000 lodges were destroyed, numbering from
six to eight persons in each lodge. So that at

the lowest calculation over 10,000 Indians fell

victims to this disease in a few weeks.

An eye-witness thus describes the scene :

" Many of the handsome Arickarees, who had re-

covered, seeing the disfiguration of their features,

committed suicide, some by throwing themselves

from rocks, others by stabbing and shooting. The
prairie has become a grave-yard ; its wild flowers

bloom over the sepulchres of Indians. The at-

mosphere for miles is poisoned by the stench of

the hundreds of carcasses unburied. The women
and children are wandering in groups, without
food, or howling over the dead. The men are

flying in every direction. The proud, warlike,

and noble-looking Blackfeet are no more. Their
deserted lodgings are seen on every hill ; no sound
but the raven's croak or the wolfs howl breaks
the solemn stillness. The scene of desolation is

appalling, beyond the power of the imagination to

conceive."

—

(Hist, and Statist. Information, cf-c,

respecting the Indian Tribes of the U. States, by
H. R. Schoolcraft, LL.D., part i., 1852.)

The early history of America also contains some
accounts of the ravages of small-pox amono- the
Indians ; they are but mere fragments, but are

sufficient to show its frightful mortality. It pre-

vailed among the Iroquois with great severity in

1663, as related by Charlevoix. He does not give
the number destroyed in this pestilence ; but in

a subsequent one, in 1670, near Trois Rivieres,

he states that 1500 were attacked, and not one
recovered. i

—

{Hist, ct Dcscrip. Gen. de la Nouvelle
France, vol. i., p. 378 ; vol. ii., p. 428.)

Small-pox in New York, in the year 1815, says

Dr. James Stewart {Diseases of Children), was
so virulent as to attack almost every individual in

whom the susceptibility had not been destroyed

by vaccination. The proportion of deaths from
the confluent kind, in the opinion of the commit-

tee of the Medical Society appointed for the pur-

pose of inquiring into the efficacy of vaccination,

was greater than was ever observed in London
or on the Continent of Europe. Of 254 deaths

from small-pox, recorded in the city inspector's

register, somewhat more than one third were of

the confluent kind. With such facts of the vir-

ulence of the disease, what would have been the

condition of the city had the ravages of the dis-

ease not been controlled ? Judging from what
has heretofore occurred, every dwelling would
have been literally a loathsome hospital, and ev-

ery surviving inhabitant a terror-stricken mourn-
er. The number of deaths in the city of New
York from small-pox, from 1805 to 1853 (inclus-

ive), is 5645, as reported ; but the number must
have been considerably larger, inasmuch as those

removed to the country for interment are often

not reported.

The following calculation exhibits the propor-

tion of deaths in the city of New York in every

1000, from the year 1805, when the reports were
first made, to the end of the year 1840 : During^

the first period of five years, the number was 2G
in 1000 ; in the second period, 14 ; in the third,

23 ; in the fourth, about 25 ; in the fifth, 18 ; in

the sixth, 21 ; and in the seventh, at the close

of 1840, 21. From the year 1800 to 1841, 1068
small-pox patients have been treated in the Ma-
rine Hospital at Staten Island, nearly all ofwhom
were passengers from foreign ports ; the exact

mortality we are unable to state. It is somewhat
remarkable that the mortality from small-pox has

not been greater in New York than it has, con-

sidering that the number of emigrants has great-

ly increased within a few years, among whom the

disease prevails with great severity. Vaccination

being universally adopted by the permanent in-

habitants of the city, they are by no means the

class among whom the disease prevails ; but it

spends its violence among the transient emigrant

population, where vaccination has been compar-
atively neglected.—(J. Stewart.)
We are chiefly indebted to Lemuel Shat-

TucK, Esq., for the following facts : The small-

pox prevailed in Boston in 1649, 1666, 1678, and
1690. It proved very fatal in 1678. Mather
said, in 1698, " The small-pox has four times been
a great plague upon us. Often had one hundred
bills, desiring prayers for the sick, been read in

one day in one of our assemblies. In one twelve-

month about 1000 of our neighbours have been
carried to their long home." In 1702, 313 died

of the disease, being about 4 4 per cent, of the

inhabitants. In 1721, the disease broke out with

great violence ; and 5759 persons (more than half

the inhabitants) had it in the natural way, of

whom 844, or 1 in 7, died. Inoculation was then

for the first time introduced, but not without

great opposition ; 247 were inoculated, of whom
6, or 1 in 42, died. In 1730, it was estimated

that 4000 cases occurred, of which about one

tenth were by inoculation. Of these about 500
died. In 1752, the disease again appeared in

Boston, and became very fatal. The town then

contained 15,684 inhabitants. Of these 5998.

were supposed to have had the disease ; 1843 re-
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moved out of town. All the remainder, except

174, had the disease by inoculation or in the nat-

ural way. The following table illustrates the

prevalence of the disease at that period :

Persons.
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ceived in all the orphan asylums to 1845 was

2384 ; and, although the small-pox appeared in

two or three of them, yet it was in a greatly

modified form, and no deaths occurred from this

cause. A similar result, also, is found in the House

of Refuge, where 2657 children were received in

16 years; making a total number of 5041 chil-

dren, inmates of these establishments, for a series

of years, and not a single death from small-pox

at any time occurred.

Baltimore also presents the like return, out of

3500 children admitted into the Alms House and

different orphan asylums of that city during a

series of years. But one death from small-pox

has 6ccurred in the entire number of children,

over 1 1,000 in all, admitted into the above-named

institutions in the course of 30 years previous to

1843, and there is no reason to believe that this

child had ever been vaccinated. Compare with

these the results of small-pox before vaccination

was introduced, and its advantages will be readily

seen.

The value of the discovery of vaccination, then,

does not consist in its entirely preventing an at-

tack of small-pox, but in disarming it of its ter-

rors—in reducing the mortality to a very small

amount—a result not obtained even by the small-

pox itself, many more deaths having, as has

been observed, occurred among individuals who
had passed through that disease, than among
those who had been protected by vaccination.

The recorded statistics of Drs. Mitchell and

Bell, of the result of their experience during the

epidemic of Philadelphia, in 1823 and 1824, also

prove this fact, which has been noted by others.

Of 248 cases of small-pox and varioloid, 155 were

unprotected, of whom 85 died ; 64 vaccinated, of

whom 1 died ; 9 inoculated, of whom 3 died ; 7

previous small-pox, of whom 3 died ; 13 un-

known— no deaths.— {North Amcr. Med. and

8urg. Journ., vol. 11.)

When these results of the two methods are

considered, how striking are the advantages of

vaccination, not only in saving human life, but

also in its direct tendency to exterminate a loath-

some malady altogether ; and when the many
causes which are known to exist that influence

the proper development of the vaccine disease,

and the carelessness which must prevail in the

thousands of instances of vaccination, are taken

into account, far from having our confidence les-

sened, when the results do not accord with our

most sanguinewishes, these circumstances should,

on the contrary, strengthen our faith in the salu-

tary influence of a remedy which still must be

regarded as one of the greatest blessings to man.
—{A Practical Treatise on Diseases of Children,

by James Stewart, M.D. New York, 1845.)

Dr. Prela, of Italy, published a work at Milan

in 1825, entitled " II Boa di Plino conjettura stil-

la Storia dclla Vaccinazione," in which he seems
to have proved, by passages from Pliny and Cel-

sus, that vaccination was known in ancient times

under the name of Boa, by which its origin from

the cow is designated ; and on this he has found-

ed the ingenious hypothesis that the small-pox

gradually developed itself by the action of the

cow-pox on the constitution, so that the present

removal and prevention of the complaint by vac-

cination is only to be considered as a return to

the old state.]
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that each proves equally effectual in protecting the system
against the small-pox.)

—

Leu-is C. Beck, An Account of
Small-pox, Varioloid, and Chicken-pox, which prevailed
in Albany in 1824 ; with Remarks on the Identity of these
Diseases, and the anti-variolous Power of Vaccination,
New York Med. and Phys. Journ., vol. iv., p. 31.— J.

Smyth Rogers, On the Varioloid Disease, New York Med.
and Phys. Journ., vol. iii., p. 66.

—

John Bell, An Account
of Small-pox in New York in 1623-24, Ibid., p. 199.—
Henry \V. Ducachet, On Vaccination, New York Med. and
Phys. Journ., vol. i., p. 42.—E. /. Coxe, D. Francis Con-
die, and C. 1). Meigs, Report on Small-pox in Phila., North
Am. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. v., p. 400. (The commit-
tee come to the conclusion that the susceptibility to vario-
loid is not very greatly different under inoculation and vac-
cination, and they state that the varioloid attacked both
variolated and vaccinated persons.)—.Uosfs Younglove,
On Small-pox and Kine-pox, Med. Repository, vol. vi., p.
372. 1803. — Benjamin Waterhouse, On the Inoculation
of the Kine-pock, Ibid., vol. v., p. 373. (A very interest-
ing account of the introduction of vaccination into this
country.)—Phile?non Tracy, Two Cases of Small-pox and
Measles at same time. Ibid., vol. iii., p. 105.—Joseph Ham-
ilton, Ibid., vol. iii., p. 194. Also, Monograph, 45 p.. On
Small-pox.— Drs. Post, Hammersley, Netlson, Pascalis,
and Watts, Report on Epidemic Small-pox in New York
in 1816, Eclectic Repertory, vol. vi., p. 304. — Jolm K.
Mitchell and John Bell, History of the natural and modi-
fied Small-pox, or of the Variolous and Varioloid Diseases
as they prevailed in Philadelphia in 1823-24. North Am.
Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. ii., p. 27 and 238. (A very
elaborate and useful Report.)—Observations on Small-pox
and Chicken-pox, with some remarks on Vaccination,
New York Monthly Chronicle, p. 7. 1825.—P«r(/o7i Bow-
en, Facts relating to the Small-pox and Kine-pock, Med.
Communications and Dissert, of Mass. Med. Soc, vol. ii.

1813. — /o/m Warren, Mercurial Practice in Small-pox,
Ibid., vol. ii.-, p. 476.—Luther V. Bell, An Attempt to in-
vestigate some obscure and undecided Doctrines in rela-
tion to Small-pox, Varioloid, and Vaccination, 8vo. Bo.s-
ton, 1836 ; and in Boston Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. xiv.,
p. iOl .—Pendleton, In New York Med. and Phys. Journ

'

vol. i., p. SW.—Post, Ibid., p. \U.—Nathaniel Potter and
S. Calhoun, Amer. Ed. of Gregory's Practice of Physic.
Phil., 1831. (Dr. Calhoun maintains the identity of chick-
en-pox, cow-pox. and modified small-pox, vol. i., p. 221.)— Williarn Douglass, A practical Essay concerning the '

Small-pox, 12mo, p. 38. Boston, \730.—Nathaniel Will-
|

iams. The Method of Practice in the Small-pox, with Ob-
servations on the Way of Inoculation, 12mo. Bost., 17,^2.—/. C. Hutchison, On Vaccination, and the Causes of the
Prevalence of Small-pox in New York in 1853-54, New
Y'ork Journ. of Med. and the Collateral Sciences, vol. xii.,
N. S.—/. .S'. Smith, A Review of epidemic Small-pox, as
it has prevailed in New York City at different Periods dur-
ing the last fifty Years, Ibid., vol. xiii., N. S.— C. A. Lee,
Some Remarks on Small-pox, Varioloid, and Varicella as
connected with their Diagnosis, ibid., vol. xi., N. S. ; and
in Am. Journ. Med. Sci., No. Ii., N. S. .luly, 1853.'—P.
Macauley, In Am. Med. Recorder, p. 378. Phil., 1622.—
S. A. Cook, In Bost. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. xxxii.,
p. 49.—D. B. Slack, In ibid., vol. xxix., p. 478.

—

G. Dor-
rance. In ibid., vol. xxii., p. 46.—.7. Bigclouu In ibid., vol.
xxi.. p. 322.—D. Palmer, On Small-pox and Vaccination,
In ibid., vol. xviii., p. 104.—/. 7). Green, In ibid., vol. xvii.,
p. 325.

—

James Spalding. In ibid., vol. xiii., p. 187.

—

H.
Chandler, In ibid., vol. xiii., p. (\:i.—Thomas Wallace, In
ibid., vol. xi., p. 2.52.—J. A. Allen, In ibid., vol. x., p. 93.—J. Stimson, In ibid., vol. viii.. p. 25.— i?. Cox, In ibid.,
vol. viii., p. 33.-7. D. Fisher, Description of the Small-
pox, Varioloid, Cow-pox, and Chicken-pox, illustrated by

thirteen Engravings, 4to. Boston, 1829>—/. V. C. Smith,
History of Small-pox and Varioloid in Boston, &c., in
Bost. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. i., p. 129, 161.— VV. B.
Almon, In ibid., vol. i., p. 7.

—

B. Barrett, In ibid., vol. i.,

p. 113.— jB. F. Joslin, In ibid., vol. v., p. 249, N. S. — i.
Callaghan, In ibid., vol. iv., p. 302, O. S.— W. W. Ger-
hard, In ibid., vol. xi., p. 368. (This paper contains the
most accurate and minute account of the post-mortem ap-
pearances in Small-pox hitherto published.)

—

J. F. W.
Lane, Some Statistics of Small-pox and Vaccination, in
Ibid., vol. xxiii. (xii., N. S.), p. 119. July, 1846. -VTiW-
iam Kelly, Case of Variola, complicated with Purpura, in
New York Journ. of Med. Jan., 1851, N. S. ; and in New
York Med. Times, vol. ii.— .S'. G. Morton, In Am. Edit, of
Macintosh's Practice.

—

D. Hosack, Lectures on Practice
of Med. Edited by Rev. H. W. Ducachet, New York.—
Washington L. Atlee, Case of Sinall-po.x Contagion, ap-
parently conveyed by Letter, Amer. Journ. Med. Sci., vol.
xxvi., p. 505.

—

Thos. Stewardsoii, Remarks upon Small-
pox admitted into t'ity Hospital, Philadelphia, during
1840-41-42, Ibid., N. S., vol. v., p. 81. — F. W. Sargent,
Report of Cases of Small-pox admitted into City Hospital,
Philadelphia, in 1845-46, Ibid., N. S., vol. xvii., p. 349.—
Samuel Jackson, of Northumberland, On Ectrotic Treat-
ment of, Phil. Med. Examiner, N. S., vol. ii., p. 464.—£.
C. Ba7iks, of Illinois, Small-pox appearing Spontaneous-
ly, Ibid., N. S., vol. v., p. 518.

—

Ayionymous, Observations
upon Small-pox in Dover, N. H., Boston Med. and Surg.
Journ., vol. xliii., p. ^\i.—Henry Gibbons, Sketch of Epi-
demic Small-pox in Wilmington, Del., Ibid., vol. ix., p.
355.— U'. L. Sutton, of Kentucky, On Etiology and Diag-
nosis of Small-pox, Western Journal of Medicine and Sur-
gery, 3d series, vol. ii., p. 93.—T. S. Bell, On Small-pox
and Vaccination, Ibid., 3d scries, vol. vii., p. 22.—Report
of Committee on Small-pox and Varioloid, Transactions
New York State Med. Soc, vol. iii., p. iO.— William G.
Mcacham, In Buffalo Med. Journ., vol. ix., p. 457.

—

Sam-
uel Forry, A Dissertation on the protective Powers of
Vaccinia, the Boylston Prize Essay for 1844, in New Y'ork
Journ. Med., Sept., ISii.— William P. Dewees, Practice
of Physic. Phil., 1833. Also, G'. B. Wood, R. Dunglison,
D. Hosack, S. H. Dickson, and J. Eberle (Systt'ms of
American Practice of Medicine). — James Stewart, On
Diseases of Children, and Transl. of Billard on Diseases
of Children.

—

Lemuel Shattuck, Report of Sanitary Com-
mission of Mass. Mr. S. says :

" The first authentic ac-
count of the prevalence of small-pox in this country is in
1631, when it spread from Narraganset toPiscalaqua, and
westward to Connecticut River, sweeping off whole villa-

ges of the Indians. In 1633 it also made great ravages
among the natives; also in 1639, 1645, 1677, 1078, and
1702, when 4.4 per cent, of the inhabitants of Boston died
of it. In that year inoculation for small-pox was intro-
duced into Boston. Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, having read
in the Transactions of the Royal Society of London fa-

vourable accounts of the operation, recommended a trial

of it to the physicians of Boston, but all of them unani-
mously and decidedly opposed it, except Dr. Boylston.
This enlightened physician first inoculated his own son,
thirteen years of age, then two coloured persons in his
family, and all with complete success. Subsequently oth-
ers were inoculated. Great controversy ensued, and the
dispute ran high. Theologians maintained that such in-

terference with the disease was sin, and should not be al-

lowed. Dr. Douglass headed the opposition, and so ex-
asperated were the minds of the people, that Dr. Boylston
was frequently insulted in the streets, and forced to se-
crete himself (or some time, and afterward to visit his pa-
tients only at night. Passion and prejudice on the one
side, however, were met with decision and success on the
other ; and inoculation soon triumphed over opposition,
and became general. During this epidemic, 15,759 persons
—more than half the inhabitants—had the disease in the
natural way, of whom 844 died ; 247 were inoculated by
Dr. Boylston, and 39 by other physicians, of whom 6 only
died. This was 1 death in 7 of those not inoculated, and
1 in 47 of those inoculated, showing very clearly the ad-
vantages of inoculation."]

SOFTENING OF STRUCTURE.— Svxon.—
Softness of organs ; MoUilics ; MaAaKOT?]^

(from jialaKoc, mollis) ; Strncturce moUitics

;

fiaxaKoaapKOC, Galen. Ramollisscmcnt, Fr.

Erweichung, malacia, Germ.
Cla.ssif.—General Pathology— Morbid
Structure—Therapeutics.

1. Aji individual structure, or fart, or organ,

may present more or less softness, or diminutioji

of its healthy or normal density, or of its natural

state of vital cohesion ; it may be prcternaturally

soft, still retainiiifj its usual amount of cohesion
;

it may be unusually friable, without being soften-
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ed, or without losing its density ; but these states

are comparatively rare, for when the one property

is impaired the other is also diminished, and with

softening cohesion is generally proportionately les-

sened. Softness of structure is commonly not

merely physical, but also vital. The structure

evinces an impaired cohesion of its molecules,

and a diminished vital resistance to external

agents. When treating of the changes evinced

by individual structures, I have always described,

as one of these changes, diminiition of their cohe-

sion, or softening. Thus softening of the brain,

Mollilics cerebri, is considered in the article

Bk.vin- ; softening of the heart, Cardtomalacia, in

that on the He.\rt ; softening of the stomach,

Gastro-malacia, in that on the Sto.mach, &:c.

2. I. Pathology of Softening of Struc-
ture.— Preternatural softness of structure is

sometimes recognised during life, but most fre-

quently comes under the observation of the phy-

sician after the dissolution of his patient, and it

then becomes sometimes a question how far it

may be a post-mortem change. There can be no
doubt that much of the softness often found in the

brain or spinal cord after death is post-mortem,
although the change may have commenced some
time before death ; and this remark equally applies

to softening of the tissues of the digestive canal.

(See this art.,
<J 34, ct scq.)

3. Softening of structure may occur after death.— 1st. From the action of the gastric juice on
parts with which this fluid is brought in contact

soon after, or at the time of dissolution. 2d.

From infiltration or maceration of effused fluids,

and putrefaction.

4. Softening may take place during life.—1st.

From congestion, and, still more manifestly, from
effusion or infiltration of blood in the structure.

2d. From inflammatory action. 3d. From dis-

ease of the arteries or veins connected with the

softened part. 4th. From impaired organic nerv-

ous power of the part, causing impaired nutri-

tion, sometimes with serous infiltration, or with
fatty degeneration, or with a certain amount of
cither of these. Sotlening of structure after death
has been noticed when treating of changes ob-

served in the digestive canal and in other organs

;

but I shall here offer a few remarks on the patho-

logical conditions of which it is a consequence
during life.

5. i. The several changes just enumerated as

most frequently producing softening of structure

are chiefly concerned in causing this effect in par-

ticular organs or parts. But there are other states

which occasion a more or less general softeniiig or

loss of vital cohesion in most of the structures of
the body ; and this softening may exist in a very

remarkable degree throughout the whole frame,

excepting the bones. It is presented to us during

life chiefly in pestilential diseases and malignant
fevers, and occasionally as a result of virulent

poisons. The softening of the structures in these

distempers is a consequence, as I have shown
when treating of these distempers, 1st, of impaired
and vitiated organic nervous influence ; 2d, of a

contaminated state of the blood, with an impaired
crasis of its fibrine, and change of the blood-

globules ; these two prime factors of ulterior al-

teration acting and reacting on each other. The
softening of structure in the more severe cases of

the several pestilences, and in the more malignant
of exanthematous and continued fevers, had been
in great measure overlooked until I described it in

early parts of this work and in other places ; and
to what I have advanced respecting these diseases,

under their several heads, I must refer the reader

for my descriiJtion of this remarkable change

—

this general diminution of vital cohesion of the

tissues—at an advanced stage of the malady,

or towards the close of life, with the mpid acces-

sion of putrefaction after death. This general and
rapid form of softening may be called acute general

softening of the tissues, to distinguish it from par-

tial or limited softening, on the one hand, and from
chronic general softening on the other.

6. ii. When softening of structure is par^/a/ as
to its seat, or limited to a single structure or organ,

it is a consequence of one or more of the patho-

logical states enumerated above {^ 4).

—

A. It may
be the result, or the concomitant, of congestion of
blood in the capillaries of the part, or of an exuda-

tion of blood from these vessels, and of the infil-

tration of it in the substance of the part. When
the vital or the organic nervous influence of the

part and of its vessels is impaired, the blood is

liable to congestion in the vessels, or to farther

change ; and, as a consequence, or as a concomi-
tant of this state, softening of thepart is liable to

supervene. If, as a result of this change in the

capillaries and their contents, blood be eli'used

into the structure of the part, softening still more
certainly ensues, and with a rapidity proportion-

ate to the failure of vital power and resistance in

the surrounding parts. The softening which is

observed is congested and enlarged spleen, wheth-
er occurring primarily, or as a consequence of

periodic fevers, and some of the cases of soften-

ing of the lungs are illustrations of the conse-

quences, or of the concomitant effects, of con-

gestion of a simple or asthenic kind ; while the

red softenirrgs seen in portions of the brain, and
the softening with ecchymoses and bloody infil-

trations, observed in several viscera and structures

in scurvy, purpura, asthenic hcemorrhages, and in

malignant or putro-adynamic fevers, &,c., show
the great extent to which softening proceeds when
it is accompanied with exudations of blood. In

all cases, when blood is exuded, infiltrated through
the structure, or accumulated in masses, and re-

tained even for a short time, softening of an in-

flammatory kind, although asthenic as to toi>e,

certainly supervenes, and extends more or less,

according to the grade of vital resistance.

7. B. Inflammatory action is generally attend-

ed by softening of the affected parts ; and when
softening has not become apparent, or even when
the part seems more dense, owing to the infiltra-

tion of a concrescible lymph, there is a defect of
vital cohesion, as evinced by increased friability.

The sthenic and chronic states of inflammation
evince less softening and friability than the more
asthenic and acute states. Erysipelas and other

spreading inflammations, and still more the dif-

fusive inflammation of cellular and adipose tis-

sues, are often attended by softening, amounting
to diffluence and disorganization ; and in proof

of these changes, I have only to refer to these

maladies, and to the art. Gangrene.
8. C. Disease of the arteries and veins, espe-

cially of the former class of blood-vessels, is a very

common cause of limited softening of organs.

Obliteration of an artery, or even specific dej)osits

in the coats, or other changes affecting the calibre,

or impairing the healthy action of the vessel, as

atheromatous or fatty deposits, may impair the nu-

trition of the part supplied by the diseased vessel,
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and thereby occasion softening and impaired vital

cohesion of it. Instances of this connexion or

sequence, or even sometimes concomitance of

alteration, are often presented in tlie brain, heart,

and other parts. Softening in these cases, more
especially in the heart, is sometimes associated

with a fatty degeneration of the structure of the

organ. (See the chapter, in the article Heart,
on fatty degeneration of its structure, (j 224, ct

scq.) I have stated, when treating of apoplexy,

that the change in the vessels of the brain, and in

those of the heart, are sometimes the same at ad-

vanced age ; and that whether the change be spe-

cific deposits in, or atheromatous or fatty degen-
eration of, the coats of the vessels, they frequently

exist in the vessels of both these organs, and ac-

count for the not infrequent complication of dis-

ease of the heart with either apoplexy or palsy.

9. When the change in the arteries consists of

atheromatous deposits in their coats—which de-

posits were described by me in 1830, when writ-

ing on the diseases of arteries, and were stated to
" consist of a suety matter, greasy to the touch,"'

&c. {see art. Arteries, () 59)—then the struc-

tures supplied by arteries thus affected are often

not merely softened, but also otherwise changed
;

the softened part being flabby, and as if infiltrated

with serum, and with more or less oil-globules.

In other cases, especially when this change in the

arteries is connected with softening ofthe cerebral

structure, serous effusion often accompanies it,

especially into the adjoining ventricles, and occa-

sionally as an infiltration of the softened struc-

ture ; this effusion being probably the result of

the physical condition of the organ, and either of
the state of circulation in the part or in its vicin-

ity, or of the atrophy sometimes attending soften-

ing. Whether or no softening of the cerebral

structure is attended by more or less of fatty de-

generation, as observed in the heart, has not been
ascertained ; but it is not improbable that the fatty

elements, contributing in their various degrees to

produce what has been recently, and not always
correctly, described as fat (and of which the earli-

est notices are contained in various articles of this

work, especially Arteries, <J 59 ; Disease, <Si 135,

et seq. ; Heart, Structural Changes of, (^ 224,

et seq. ; Pleura, ^ 100 ; Serous Membranes),
are more or less augmented above the natural

standard in the softened structure of the brain
;

the healthy structure ofthe organ containing from
three to eight per cent, of fat, which exists chiefly

in the medullary structure.

10. Disease of, or obstructed circulation through
the veins, produces softening of the tissues, the
blood of which passes to the affected veins ; but
the softening generally presents peculiar charac-
ters. It is always attended by great congestion,
or infiltration of serum, or ecchymoses, or by all

three. The vital tone or cohesion of tissues thus
circumstanced is already partially lost ; and when
they are subjected to any irritation, inflammatory
action of an asthenic character is soon produced,
which rapidly spreads, still farther softens the
part, and ultimately destroys its cohesion and or-

ganization.

11. D. The organic nervous influence of a part

is more or less impaired, either previous to, or in

connexion with, the changes already noticed as

productive of softening. But this influence may
be impaired primarily, and chiefly, and independ-
ently of any of the changes now adduced. It is

thus impaired either congenitally or hereditarily.

or by the injurious agents in operation during
early life ; and the consequences are a preternat-

ural softness and flabbiness, and impaired vital

cohesion of all the structures,, not excepting even
the bones, which, as shown in rickets and scrof-

ula, are not only slowly and imperfectly devel-

oped, but more or less softened, especially in their

spongy parts. This chrome form of general soft-

ening may exist in the fa'tus, without being he-

reditary ; it may be hereditary, and yet not appear
until some indefinite period after birth, as when
it proceeds from scrofulous parents. It may be
acquired from the nature or the supply of nour-
ishment, or from the want of pure air, &c. ; the
scrofulous, or rickety, or tubercular habit of body
being thereby produced in j'oung subjects, and
the scorbutic at more advanced ages. Scurvy
furnishes one of the most remarkable illustrations

of chronic general softening, or general impair-

ment of vital cohesion, advancing in a slow and
progressive manner, commonly in adults, rickets

equally illustrating it in children. The general
cachexy resulting from the syphilitic poison, or

from mercury acting in poisonous doses or modes,
or from the use of the ergot of rye, or from other

poisonous substances, is chiefly characterized by
softening, implicating more or less the whole of
the structures, although manifested especially in

certain tissues, particularly the cutaneous and
cellular, the osseous and periosteal, the mucous,
&c., and, in certain of these, passing extensively

into ulceration, of which softening is a general
antecedent.

12. E. Softening often depends upon the asso-

ciation in various degrees of the foregoing morbid
states, especially those causing partial or limited

softening, and, even when thus associated, in its

slighter grades it may be transitory, as when it

occurs from oedema, or saturation of the tissues of
a part with serum. Such saturation may proceed
from local weakness of the tissue, or of the capil-

laries supplying it, or from more general debility,

or from local changes, as obstruction in the return-

ing circulation of the part, or obstruction of the

absorbents, causing this lesion. The serous infil-

tration may be soon removed, or it may persist, or

it may increase, and the attendant or consequent
softening may also increase, and even go on to

disorganization ; certain intermediate changes,
however, sometimes appearing, especially asthen-

ic inflammation. In these cases, the infiltration

ofscrum, by its macerating property, weakens the

vital cohesion of the tissue, or, by the possession
of an irritating quality, induces a diffusive or

asthenic inflammatory action, frequently passing
into gangrene. The mere separation of the in-

timate structure of cellular or adipose parts, by
the infiltration into it of an inorganized and inor-

ganizable fluid, if continued long, tends to loosen

the vital cohesion of the part ; and when this fluid

contains, as often occurs, excrementitious or in-

jurious materials, the result is both increased and
hastened, especially as it often also associates with
it other changes, seated in the vessels supplying

the part, tending most rapidly to gangrenous soft-

ening.

13. CEdema, or serous infiltration of the sub-

stance of the brain, whether the antecedent or the

concomitant of softening of the cerebral struc-

ture (for it may be either the one or the other),

generally induces and accelerates the softening

process in this structure more remarkably than
in any other organ ; complete disorganization,
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or decomposition, being thereby often rapidly in-

duced.* Few parts, eitlier by their physical con-

dition or by the nature of their organization, are

more frequently subject to serous saturation than

the brain ; and although the serous exudation

is most frequently excessive between the mem-
branes and ill the ventricles—more or less fluid

being always in these situations—still the ex-

cessive accumulation of it in the ventricles will

often alVect the vital cohesion of the surrounding

structure, so as to predispose to, or occasion soft-

ening in this situation or in the vicinity, espe-

cially in the scrofulous diathesis and in rickety

habits, in which the vital cohesian of the tissues

is generally weak.
It. Congestions of blood in parts, asthenic and

erysipelatous inflammations, the accumulation of

excrementitial and irritating materials in the cir-

culation, and the operation ofanimal and contami-

nating poisons, all in their several grades occasion

more or less softening, which is most remarkably
manifested in those tissues, the organization of

which is most loose or yielding, as cellular or mu-
cous structures and parenchymatous organs. In

these, especially, the softening is followed by the

exudation of a fluid, which is neither pus nor con-

crescible lymph, even when the softening is most
inflammatory, but vyhich, in the scrofulous diathe-

sis, is either tubercular, or curdy, or sanious, or an
association of these ; and in persons who are con-

stitutionally exhausted, or whose blood is self-

contaminated or otherwise poisoned, the morbid
fluid, serous or sanious, infiltrates the adjoining

tissues, softens them with various degrees of ra-

pidity, and ultimately disorganizes or decomposes
them. These consecutive states of softening,

whether manifested in external or internal parts,

in cellular and adipose tissues, or in mucous or

parenchymatous organs, are presented to our ob-

servation in tlie course of adynamic or malignant
fevers, and after the absorption of puriform and
sanious matters into the circulation, and in the
several forms oferysipelas ; and whether puriform
matter be formed in the softened part, or a sanious
fluid, or a foul, contaminating serum, infiltrating

adjoining parts, they always tend to farther disor-

ganization, or decomposition or gangrene super-

venes, unless vital power and resistance be re-en-

forced, and the contaminating state of the circu-

lation be counteracted or remedied by suitable

treatment.

15. II. The Therapeutic.'^l Indkwtions ap-

plicable to softening of structures should be based

upon the pathological states from which it appears

to proceed, or with which it is associated. But
the result of treatment will entirely depend on the

acumen of the physician in detecting this con-

dition of structure and the changes in which it

originates, and in attributing to each its due in-

fluence, and in adapting his means of cure to their

several grades and relations. When treating,

under their proper heads, of the several states of
softening, as manifested in difTerent structures, I

then pointed out the measures most appropriate

for each ; and, reviewing this lesion as one of the

most advanced, and as one of the most dangerous,
I then more especially considered the treatment

most conducive to the removal of the changes from

* It is not improbable that .softening of tlin nervous
centres is favoured, if not caused, by a defit-icncy of sul-

phur or of phosphorus, or both, and of their combina-
tions, in the cerebral structure, these substances being
always present, but in varying quantity in this structure,
in its normal states.

which it proceeds. Whether arising from inflam-

mations, especially the asthenic—or from conges-
tions, hypostatic or others—or from obstruction

of vessels, arterial, venous, or lymphatic—or from
morbid matters conveyed into the circulation, and
thereby affecting j)redisposed or previously dis-

ordered parts—or from the diminution of certain

elements necessary to vital density or cohesion,

as phosphorus, or sulphur and their combinations
—or from morbid poisons changing the states of
organic nervous power, and of the circulating

fluids, more or less generally—or, lastly from the
nature of the food and from states of nutrition

—

the treatment of softening of structure has re-

ceived due consideration, as respects, not only
this particular lesion, but also the changes from
which it proceeds. In the several articles ou
Abscess (^ 62) ; Absorption {^ 15, et seq.)

;

Arteries {(} 40, ct seq.) ; Arts and Employ-
ments (^ 23, et seq.) ; Brain, soflcninn; of the {()

214, et seq.) ; Cachexy {i) 4, ct seq.) ; Cellular
Tissue (^ 9, et seq.); Choleric Fever of In-

fants (^ 11, ct seq.) ; Congestion of Blood (^

12, 13,) ; Debility {() 25, ct seq.) ; Digestive
Canal, softening of (<J 34, seq.) ; Dysentery,
Asthenic {(^ 88, et seq.) ; Erysipelas (iJ 64, et

seq.) ; Fever {() 559, et seq.) ; Gangrene {^ 57,

et seq.) ; H^e.morrhage {() 40, ct seq.) ; Heart,
softening of {!^ 216, et seq.) ; Inflammation,
Asthenic (^ 236, ct seq.) ; Intestines, soften-

ing of, (ij 131, et seq.) ; QSdema, Pestilences,
especially the Hsemogastric and Plague (mi nu-
merous places) ; and Scrofula.

16. In the treatment of softening of individual

structures, as well as of the general softening of

the tissues consequent upon malignant fevers,

and morbid states of the circulating fluids, atten-

tion should be chiefly directed to those patho-

logical states of which softening is the conse-

quence ; and these ought to be either removed
or counteracted by means suited to these states,

the most important of which have been indicated

above {(} 6, ct seq.), or more fully mentioned in

the articles just referred to. But it should always
be remembered that the removal of the causes

—

a supply of deficient elements, in medicines, ali-

ments, and mineral waters ; a suitable diet and
regimen ; a pure, dry, and bracing atmosphere,
with free ventilation ; a healthy discharge of the

digestive fuctions, and the use of pure or appro-

priate mineral springs—are the chief means of
cure.
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—
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ities, may be consulted, but difl'erent views have been
taken by them of softening of structure fVom those enter-
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tained by the author. (See also Bibliography and Ref-
erences to the Articles just referred to, as well as to

others in which softening ot" individual structures is treat-

ed of.)

[.v. D. Gross, Elements of Pathological Anatomy.

—

W.
E. Horner, Path. Anatomy.]

SPASM.— SvNON. — Spas7nus, cTvaojioQ (from

GTvau) ; Hyperkinesia (from vnep, and x't-^V^i-^)-

I. Frank ; Mobilitas nervosa nimia, Auct. var.

Ataxia Spirituum: Spasmcs, Fr. Krampfc,
Germ. Cramp.

Classif.—II. Class, II. Order {See Pref-
ace).

Definit.—Involuntary or ahnormal actions of
muscular parts ; or, in other icords, contractions of
jmiscular structures, different in contiyiuance, or iji

severity, or in recurrencefrom healthy action ; con-

stituting a generic pathological condition ; and al-

though most commonly a sympathetic, yet an im-

portant morbid state.

1. I. Varieties of Spasm.—The ancients com-
prised under the term spasm all convulsive af-

fections or movements, but the sense in which
the word is now and more strictly applied is the

contraction or tension of a muscular structure,

independently of volition, and often disposing to

or followed by convulsion. Spasm, or cramp, fre-

quently exists without convulsion ; it may affect

either voluntary or involuntary muscles ; and in

either of these situations presents varying char-

acters ; and it may be attended by consciousness,

or by an abolition of sensation, or even by various

derangements of sensibility and mental manifest-

ation. The supporters and followers of the nerv-

ous system of pathology, especially Stahl, Hoff-
mann, JuNCKER, Sauvages, Cullen, and others,

attached great importance to this morbid condi-

tion, and sometimes inferred its existence, espe-

cially in internal andinvoluntary structures, where
there was no evidence of its presence. Although
the partial revival of the humoral pathology, to

which the early articles of this work have in no
small measure contributed, especially those on
the Blood, on Disease, on Absorption, Excre-
tion, Infection, &c., has in some degree di-

minished the importance which had been attach-

ed to spasm as an influential pathological state,

still it performs a part of considerable interest in

the general doctrine of disease.

2. Sauvages arranged under spasm all involun-
tary muscular contractions, and divided them into

tonic and clonic. Under the former appellation
he comprised those contractions which were more
or less permanent or continued ; under the lat-

ter he ranged those which alternated with relaxa-
tion ; and both fonns of spasm he divided into
partial and general. Partial tonic spasm, accord-
ing to him, embraced strabismus, trismus, torti-

colis, priapism, and cramp attacking any of the
voluntary muscles. General tonic spasm consisted
only of tetanus and catalepsy. Partial chrotiic

spasms were carphologia, pandiculation, tremour,
palpitation, &c. ; and General clonic spasms were
eclampsia, epilepsia, hysteria, chorea, &c. Cul-
len adopted the view of Sauvages, in consti-

tuting spasmodic affections a distinct order of
nervous diseases. Pixel, however, did not con-

sider that the spasmodic state should be made
the basis on which an order of disease might be
founded.

3. It is very doubtful whether or no catalepsy

should be viewed as a species of general tonic

spasm, or even as a spasmodic affection at all.

I have seen several cases of true catalepsy, and

in these there was no increased action of muscles
apparent. In cataleptic ecstasy, however, many
of the voluntary muscles are more or less con-
tracted ; and when catalepsy occurs in connexion
with hysterical attacks, muscular contractions oft-

en precede the cataleptic state. In most of the
convulsive affections arranged under eclampsia,
epilepsy, and hysteria, the seizure is generally
tonic at its commencement, and clonic towards
its termination ; so that it is very difficult to dis-

tinguish between those convulsive or spasmodic
affections which are tonic or which are clonic,

these terms being altogether conventional, and
the morbid states which they are intended to rep-

resent passing gradually and insensibly from the
one into the other.

4. MM. Pinel and Bricheteau divided spas-
modic affections into those which are unattended,
and which are attended by lesion of the faculties

of intelligence. Dr. Mason Good arranged these
latter under the genus " Comatose Spasm,'' as-

signing convulsions, hysterics, and epilepsy to it,

as species. But hysterical spasm is often unat-
tended by any comatose affection, or loss of sen-
sibility ; and here, as well as in other morbid con-
ditions, the difficulty of classification becomes ap-

parent. Dr. Good divided his order of spasmodic
affections, or nervous disorders affecting the mus-
cles, into three genera, consisting of " Constric-
tive Spasm," of " Clonic Spasm," and of " Syn-
clonic Spasm." Thefrst of these comprised pria-

pism, wry neck, distortion of the spine, muscular
stiff-joint, cramp, locked-jaw, tetanus, rabies, and
suppressed pulse ; the second, hiccough, sneez-
ing, palpitation, nictitation, subsultus, pandicu-
lation ; the third, tremour, chorea, shaking palsy,

raphania and barbiers.

5. Dr. Good defined his genus " Entasia," or
constrictive spasm, to be " irregular muscular
action producing contraction, rigidit}', or both."

The genus clonus, or clonic spasm, he described

as " forcible agitation of one or more muscles in

sudden and irregular snatches," or, in other

words, agitative or tremulous motions of the
muscles. The genus synclonus, or synclonic
spasm, he stated to be " tremulous, simultane-
ous, and chronic agitation of various muscles,
especially when excited by the will," or a "mul-
tiplied conjunctive or compound agitation, or
tremulous motion." The reader, upon consid-

eration of the above definitions, will be at a loss

to perceive the generic differences between the

genera, clonus and synclonus, and he may not be
satisfied that tremour and shaking palsy should be
ranked as species of spasm.

6. Spasmodic action may occur in either volun-
tary or involuntary muscular structures. In the

former it may be limited to one or more muscles,

or extended to several, or even more or less gen-
erally ; it may also, when so situated, be either

simple, or associated with unconsciousness. In
the latter class of structures, it is always partial

or limited, and is generally complicated with ir-

ritation, or congestion, or inflammatory action, in

adjoining or related parts. vSpasm, moreover, is

most frequently and strictly a symptomatic af-

fection, and is rarely a primary or idiopathic dis-

order, unless when it occurs in the form of cramp,
or from over-exertion of the muscles affected, or

from bringing muscles that have been long dis-

used into action.

7. Spasm may be arranged into, 1st, that af-

fecting involuntary muscular structures, or those
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parts which are supplied only or chiefly by gnn-

glial nerves ; 2d, that attacking muscles which

are influenced by voluntary nerves ; 3d, spasm
implicating both involuntary and voluntary struc-

tures ; and, 4tli, spasm associated with want of

consciousness. When spasm is seated in either

involuntary or voluntary parts, it may be of va-

rying duration ; it may be continued for a time,

and then permanently relaxed ; it may be thus

continued, and afterward recurrent or convulsive
;

or it may be recurrent or agitative from the com-

mencement, thus presenting either of, or all the

forms classed by l)r. Good as tonic, clonic, and

synclonic, and being, either partial, or limited, or

more or less general. The limited states of

spasm may be of considerable duration, and may
even pass into a state of permanent contraction,

although this may be a rare occurrence. Sever-

al of the utmatural positions of organs or parts,

as those of the eye, extremities, &c., have been
attributed to spasm of particular muscles ; and
probably the mal-position may have originated in

this state, the contraction becoming permanent,

while the spasm no longer existed ; but it may
have equally originated in a paralyzed condition

of antagonist muscles. In these cases care should

be taken to distinguish between tonic spasm, per-

manent contraction of muscles or parts, and the

deficiency of antagonist action.

8. i. Spasm of involuntary structures is an ele-

ment of several diseases. It is most common in

the digestive canal, in various parts of which it

may exist in succession, generally in a recurrent,

although sometimes in a more continued form.

It may be limited to this canal, or be extended to

adjoining parts, or even to voluntary organs. It

may, when aftecting the alimentary canal, be

merely an exaltation of the peristaltic motion, as

in diarrhea or dysentery ; or it may be more se-

vere, and attended by inverted action, as in vomit-

ing, spasms of the pharynx or of the oesophagus.

In these cases the spasmodic state is favoured

either by extreme debility and sensibility of the

seat of the disorder, or by inflammatory irritation,

and is directly occasioned by any irritating sub-

stance. In any circumstance, the spasmodic ac-

tion will be produced by irritations sufficiently

great to excite it ; and when the vital power of

the parts is low, and the susceptibility great, even

the accumulation of the natural secretions within

these parts, or a vitiated state of the secretions,

is sufficient to cause spasm, as evinced by certain

states of diarrhoea, by vomitings, by colic, bilious

cholera, &,c. When any irritating body is brought

in contact with the mucous surface of the digest-

ive canal, whether that be gaseous, fluid, or con-

sistent, spasm will generally affect the parts lliere-

by irritated, or their more immediate vicinity. The
same effect follows inflammatory action and ul-

ceration, which are often followed by spasmodic

action, as demonstrated in various parts of this

canal, in the pharynx, the oesophagus, the stom-

ach, the duodenum, the small and large intes-

tines. Similar causes produce similar effects in

the urinary passages, and even in the respiratory

passages. In these latter the spasmodic action

is often the most remarkable, and is generally

followed by very manifest effects.

9. Various involuntary canals or parts have

been supposed to be scats of spasm in certain

disorders without sufficient reason. Thus the

gall-ducts have been accused of spasm in some
slates of jaundice, and the capillary vessels in the

cold stage of fevers. That irritating or morbid
bile, or irritants at the mouth of the ducts in the

duodenum, may cause spasm of these ducts, is

very probable, but there is no palpable demon-
stration of this eflect. That there is an apparent
constriction of the capillaries, especially of those

on the surface of the body, is very manifest in

the cold stage of fevers and in states of vital

depression ; but it does not follow that the con-

striction is the consequence of spasm. It is

merely the result of the contraction of these ves-

sels upon a deficient amount, or the entire ab-

sence of their contents, which are no longer pro-

pelled with sufficient power to fill or distend

them, during these states of the frame.

10. Spasm of the parietes of the cardiac cavi-

ties has also been inferred to be present in cases

of nervous palpitation, and when death has tak-

en place suddenly, without any manifest organic

lesion. That nervous palpitation is truly spas-

modic, even when most exalted, is extremely
doubtful. There is certainly remarkably increas-

ed action and impulse, with all the symptoms de-

scribed when treating this affection of the heart

{see art. Heart, ^ 43, et seq.) ; but morbidly in-

creased action is not quite identical with spasm,

although often nearly approaching it. With in-

crease of action, prolongation or irregularity of

the contraction is generally present in the spas-

modic state. Ifwe admit the occurrence of spas-

modic or spastic contraction of the parietes of the

heart of a much longer duration than that which
takes place normally, death must necessarily fol-

low ; but I much doubt the existence of this le-

sion, especially in such grade or continuance as

to occasion death. It certainly has not been sat-

isfactorily demonstrated, although admitted by
some writers.

11. ii. Spasm of voluntary muscles or parts is

of frequent occurrence, either in the form of

cramps of particular muscles, or in that of con-

vulsive action of several or many. Cramps in

the extremities may follow over-action of the

muscles attacked, or be symptomatic of disorder

of the digestive canal, or of latent or inflamma-

tory changes in the brain or spinal cord, or

their membranes, or of the irritation produced by
the circulation of efl'ete or injurious materials in

the blood, as in cholera, gout, &c. They may
even follow a certain amount of pressure upon,
or irritation of the nerves, supplying voluntary

parts, either at the origins or in the course of
these nerves, with or without any other manifest
disorder. Cramps or spasm, of the lower ex-

tremities especially, often precedes, recurring at

intervals, for some time an attack of paralysis or

apoplexy, particularly hemiplegia ; and they often

recur, in slighter grades, during the restoration

of the lost power. Spasmodic actions of volun-

tary parts may result from irritations in their vi-

cinity, or in situations more or less remote, from

irritations immediately affecting the nerves sup-

plying these parts, or mediately and indirectly

convoyed to them from a distance, as in tri.smus,

tetanus, &:c. ; and the spasmodic action may be

tonic or continued, or irregular or convulsive, or

clonic or agitative, or recurring at intervals and

occasioning snatches or startings, and various ab-

normal motions ; or it may pass in succession

through all those, as in irregular convulsions, in

some forms of hysteria, and even in some cases

of epilepsy. The spasmodic state, however, is

subject to so many variations and anomalies, that
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it is quite impossible to describe them correctly

in all their details at this place. Those diseases

in which spasm, in any ofits forms, constitutes

a principal element are fully described, and with

especial reference to this morbid condition, under

their special denominations ; it is requisite, how-

ever, to notice certain associations of this condi-

tion.

12. iii. Spasm may affect both involuntary and

voluntary parts. It may extend from one order

of parts to the other—most frequently from the

former to the latter, if the succession of morbid

phenomena be closely analyzed, although volun-

tary parts manifest this disorder most evidently.

Spasm, even when affecting most severely the

voluntary muscles, may proceed from very re-

mote sources of irritation, as I have shown in

several places in this work before the subject

was duly considered by any one else. Commenc-
ing with those sources which are the nearest to

the parts which are morbidly contracted, and con-

cluding with those which are the most remote,

we find that muscular structures may experience

unnatural action or spasm in some one of its va-

rying forms : 1st, from irritation in or near the

seat of morbid action, as shown more especially

in muscular canals—in the digestive, respiratory,

and urinary passages ; 2d, from irritants affect-

ing the nerves supplying the affected muscles,

as evinced in both involuntary and voluntary

parts ; 3d, from irritation or lesion of the spinal

marrow at or near the origins of the nerves sup-

plying these muscles ; 4th, from lesion (not nec-

essarily structural) of parts of the brain, or of

its membranes, having relations with the nerves

going to the convulsed or spastic muscles ; 5th,

from irritation of any portion of the digestive

viscera and canal, or of the generative and uri-

nary organs, transmitted by ganglial nerves to the

roots of the spinal nerves, or to the spinal cord,

and reflected thence by voluntary nerves to the

external muscles and members ; 6th, from irrita-

tion of any of the senses—of hearing, sight,

smell, taste, or touch—transmitted to those parts

of the nervous centres with which they are re-

spectively in connexion, and thence reflected

upon parts intimately related to them ; thereby

producing startings, tremours, sneezing, cough,

retchings, or convulsive movements, as either of

these senses are irritated or abnormally excited.

These several sources of spasmodic action have

been sufficiently illustrated in the articles Cho-
rea, Convulsion, Epilepsy, Hysteria, Sympa-
thy, Tetanus, &c.

13. II. Causes of Spasm.—i. The predispos-

ing causes are the same as those fully described

when treating of the individual species of spasm,
these causes being generally common to all the

species, the exciting causes, and the several in-

trinsic circumstances or peculiarities of the pa-

tient determining the form of the attack. He-
reditary vice or disposition, congenital conforma-

tion, a weak development of frame, the female

sex, a warm and humid climate, the ages of in-

fancy, childhood, and puberty, the critical epochs

of females, premature sexual indulgence and mas-

turbation, luxurious indulgences and voluptuous

modes of living [the excessive use of tobacco and

alcoholic stimulants], prolonged indulgence in bed

or in sleep, inordinate devotion to music and

poetical studies, excitement of the imagination,

want of repose, mental anxiety, sleeplessness, ex-

hausting discharges, the sudden suppression of

accustomed evacuations, or of external pains

;

the gouty and calculous diathesis ; excited and
ungratified, or insufficiently gratified, sexual pas-

sions ; suppressed emotions ; the period of ute-

ro-gestation, the puerperal states, abortions, ex-

hausting lactation, inanition ; extreme states of

vascular plethora, or of anaemia, &c., severally

predispose, and often directly produce, some one
or other of the usual forms of spasmodic disorder,

or such states of spasm as may be considered as

anomalous, or different from those commonly de-

scribed by nosological writers.

14. ii. The exciting causes of spasm, whether
specific or anomalous, are chiefly influences af-

fecting the mind, the senses, the nervous centres,

the alimentary canal and digestive viscera, the

sexual and urinary organs, &c. ; more especially

the violent emotions of mind, whether manifest-

ed or suppressed ; severe disappointments and
losses ; strong or strange impressions of the

senses, startling noises, disgusting or horrible

sights, objects of terror or surprise ; violent ex-

citement and the influence of the imagination

;

titillation or irritation of the more sensitive parts

of the surface, po-olonged or violent pain ; disor-

dered dentition and dental affections ; derange-

ments of the digestive canal, particularly the

presence of worms, or of acidity, or of flatus, or

of morbid secretions and excretions, or of fsecal

accumulations ; the passage of biliary calculi, or

of disordered bile ; irritation or excitement, or

functional or structural lesions of the sexual or

urinary organs or passages, calculi in the kidneys

or bladder ; inordinate or prolonged muscular ac-

tion ; various organic lesions or external inju-

ries, implicating either the parts affected, the

nerves supplying them, or related portions of the

nervous centres or their membranes ; sudden or

extreme changes of temperature, or electrical con-

ditions of the atmosphere ; sudden suppression of

discharges, eruptions, or external pain ; the dry-

ing up of chronic ulcers ; the nature of the in-

gesta, especially acid or unripe fruit, poisonous

articles mistaken for food ; the poison of lead,

and numerous other injurious substances men-
tioned under the head of Poisons.

15. iii. The immediate or efficient cause ofspasm
—the pathological condition constituting this af-

fection—has been a topic of contention among
pathologists. It was generally ascribed to irrita-

tion of the nerves supplying the affected muscles,

either at their origins, in their course, or at their

terminations ; or to a sympathetic affection of

these nerves propagated from distant but related

parts to those thus attacked ; or to an irregular

distribution through the nerves of the nervous

influence or power, and determination of this in-

fluence to the affected parts. Towards the close

of the last century, Ritter, Sprengel, and oth-

ers viewed spasm as a result of an alteration of

the polarization of the terminations of the nerves

in relation to the muscular fibres ; and this doc-

trine, after having been neglected for half a cen-

tury, has been revived at the present day, and
supported by the connexion established between
magnetism and electricity. This latter theory

may admit of a certain degree of practical proof,

by having recourse to electricity or galvanism,

or of electro-magnetism, for the removal of spasm,
an energetic recourse to either of these overcom-
ing, as it does in slighter cases, as shown by my
own observation, the morbid condition of the
muscles. Nevertheless, the same agencies may
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bo viewed as equally successful in the removal

of spasms, on the assumption of their dependence
upon the irritation of the nerves in any way re-

lated to the affected parts. The juva?iCia cannot

always prove the nature of the atfection. I have

seen, as far back as I8'^0, the most severe cases

of tonic and of clonic spasm produced by the in-

ternal stranjrulatioa of a minute portion of the

small intestines, and by the irritation of worms
in the bowels, the violent alfection of the volun-

tary muscles having arisen from those causes and
ceased with them, the irritation having been prop-

agated by ganglial nerves to the roots of the spi-

nal nerves, and thence reflected upon the muscles

in which these latter nerves terminated ; the his-

tory of these and numerous other cases favouring

rather the old doctrine of irritation of nervous dis-

tributions than the less old and recently-revived

theory ofaltered polarization of the nervous fibres,

with relation to the muscular tissue, in producing
spasmodic actions.

16. III. Di.\G\osis OF Sp.iSM.—The existence

or non-existence of spasm is in many cases re-

markably evident ; but in many others, even as

respects some disorders which have been viewed
as spasmodic, the evidence is by no means satis-

factory. As to the insufficiency of this evidence
in regard of some disorders, I have already hint-

ed. We have no proof of spasm in any quarter

in cases of catalepsy of a true pathological form
;

at least, I could detect none upon a close exam-
ination of several cases. The several forms of
true tremour, as arising either from mental emo-
tion, or from mineral or other poisons, or from
functional or structural changes, evince no true

indication of spasm. The disordered motion is

merely the result of an imperfect determination
or transmission of nervous power to the tremulous
parts, owing to an insufficient or an interrupted

supply of this power from the voluntary or invol-

untary nervous sources, as either voluntary or in-

voluntary parts are affected.

17. Various paralyzed parts may present states

which may be mistaken for spasmodic affections;

and the paralyzed state may rapidly pass into the

spasmodic, and this latter into the former, which
is much the most common. The existence, the

morbid relations, and the translations of both

these morbid conditions thus become extremely
imperfect. Hysteria, the convulsions, and other

spasmodic and anomalous affections of infants

and children ; diseases of the brain, or of its mem-
branes, in the same class of subjects ; diseases or

injuries of the spinal marrow, &:c. ; epilepsy, ap-

oplexy, paralysis, &c., either frequently or oc-

casionally, present more or less of spasmodic ac-

tion, often passing suddenly or rapidly into one
ofentire loss of power. The irritation, softening,

effusion, compression, or other original morbid
change affecting the nervous centres, while slight,

or in a lesser degree, may occasion only cramps
(spasmodic motions), but, when increased rela-

tively to the state of nervous power, may cause
the loss of all motion. We thus often observe

that several maladies commence with more or

less of spasm, or cramps in the extremities, es-

pecially the lower, and soon pass into the para-

lyzed state ; apoplexy, epilepsy, paralysis, and
various other specific and anomalous affections

of the nervous system, manifest in many instan-

ces this succession of lesion and ofresulting phe-
nomena.

18. Dr. M. Hall is of opinion that the spas-

III. 59

modic affections ushering in many cases of these
maladies commence, or are seated, in the super-
ficial muscles of the neck ; and that the spasm
of these muscles, by compressing the larger veins,

occasion congestion of the brain, and the several

consequences of congestion when the spasm is

not soon relaxed. He believes that " certain
causes and principles, emotions and irritations,

act directly or diastaltically upon the muscles of
the neck," inducing what he designates " Tra-
chclismus :" "if this spasm can be dissolved, all

its effects cease more or less perfectly." That
the muscles of the neck arc affected with spasm
in many cases of hysteria, especially in the moro
severe or paroxysmal, cannot be doubted ; and
that those seizures which originate in violent

mental emotions are often thus characterized, or
even thus originate, may be conceded ; but the
spasm of these muscles is not so general, nor al-

ways so early in the procession of morbid phe-
nomena, as Dr. M. H.^ll supposes. When it

docs exist, and is either severe or protracted, the

consequences which follow are generally serious

;

and it then constitutes an important portion of
the courses of morbid actions and changes, each
successive portion being the cause of that which
follows it, as it is itself the consequence of that
portion which precedes it.

19. Spasm of involuntary muscles must nec-
essarily be imputed to irritation of the ganglial
nerves supplying these muscles, or to some al-

teration in the relations subsisting between the
nervous and muscular fibres of the affected part.

But when spasm attacks voluntary muscles, the

irritation has been generally supposed, to be seat-

ed in, or to implicate, the voluntary nen'es. It

is, however, very doubtful whether the spasm of
these muscles is so generally caused by irritation

of voluntary nerves as is commonly believed. It

is very probably so caused in many cases, as.

shown by injuries of the spinal cord, and by in-

flammation of this part of the nervous system or
of its membranes ; but there are various diseases,

in which spasm performs a chief or a subordinate
part, where irritation of any part of the voluntary
nervous system is by no means demonstrable,,
either the muscular fibres or the ganglial nerves
supplying them being much more probably the
primary seat of such disorder. In trismus and'
tetanus, in which the voluntary muscles are so
severely contracted, there is no proof that the vol-

untary nerves are primarily implicated ; for voli-

tion produces no effect on the spasm, and what-
ever lesion these nerves present, in some cases
merely, may be consecutive much more probably
than primary. In the most severe cases of spas-
modic cholera, in violent cases of colic or ileus, and
in others where a very limited injury is sustain-

ed by a portion of intestine, as in partial stran-

gulation, I have seen the spasm of the voluntary
muscles as general as in tetanus, and continue in

this state for long periods, and yet the cerebro-

spinal nervous system must be inferred to have
been free from all irritation but what was propa-

gated to the spinal nerves from the ganglial nerves

supplying the digestive canal.

20. IV. The Prognosis of Spasm may be most
favourable, or the most fatal, according to the seat

of spasm, and the circumstances in which it oc-

curs. A spasmodic affection may tenninate the

life of an infant in a few seconds, especially

when it is caused by disease about the base of the

brain, or near the medulla oblongata, or their mem-
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branes ; or it may cease in a very few minutes,

where it is produced by acidity or by any other

source of irritation in the aUmentary canal. Clo-

nic spasm of the diaphragm may arise, especially

in young persons, from the deglutition of a hard

or imperfectly masticated substance, or from acid-

ity, flatulence, &c., or it may be the indication of

a fatal issue in many acute and even chronic dis-

eases. It may proceed from inflammatory action

or irritation of one or more of the digestive or-

gans, or from the sinking of vital power preceding

dissolution.

21. Spasm affecting either involuntary or vol-

untary parts is not attended by danger when it

occurs in hysterical or nervous females, or when
it cannot be traced to disease or injury of the

brain, spinal marrow, or their membranes, or to

antecedent or existing visceral disease, pectoral

or abdominal. When, however, it has been pre-

ceded or is attended by inflammatory action or by

haemorrhage, or even by evidence of congestion

of any important organ, or by effusion into any

cavity, especially if ha;morrhage has been excess-

ive or effusion great, spasms of any part, and
more particularly if they affect the diaphragm,

or even the pharynx, oesophagus, or stomach,

are a most unfavourable, and generally a fatal,

symptom.
22. Spasms of either voluntary or involuntary

muscles are always indications of great danger

when they appear in the course of malignant or

other fevers, and especially in an advanced stage

of those fevers, or when they are present in pesti-

lential distempers, or at the commencement of

acute inflammation of abdominal organs, or at an

advanced stage of chronic visceral or structural

disease ; the amount and imminence of danger

depending upon the violence or malignity of the

disease, upon the contamination of the blood,

upon the stage of the malady at which spasms oc-

cur, and upon their seats and extension. Spasms
affecting the muscles of the superior extremities

are alvvays much more dangerous than those of

the lower extremities, and, when they extend

from the former to the latter, the danger is ex-

treme.

23. Spasms of voluntary muscles attending

gout or rheumatism are readily removed when
they are caused by acidity and flatulence, or ac-

cumulation of morbid secretions and excretions

in the intestinal canal or in the biliary organs

;

but when in these diseases spasm appears inde-

pendently of the disorders just mentioned, or

when structural change is detected in the heart,

or when the state of the urine indicates disease

in the urinary organs or passages, more or less

danger should be apprehended ; and although
present risk may be averted, a future attack, with
its contingent danger, may supervene sooner or

later.

24. Spasmodic attacks consequent upon pro-

tracted lactation, upon mcnorrhagia, or profuse
leucorrhcea, or upon other exhausting discharges,

or upon manustupration or venereal excesses, or

upon inanition or anismia, are frequently tempo-
rarily removed by treatment ; but they return or

assume a more serious aspect, if the morbid con-

dition in which they originate be not removed by
appropriate means, or they may pass from the

hysterical character, in which they generally first

present themselves, into the epileptic or into ma-
nia or confirmed insanity.

25. Spasms occasioned by the extent or seat

of injuries generally excite great anxiety, and arc
most frequently attended by danger. But the
amount of danger, or even the absence of it, de-
pends chiefly upon the nature and seat of injury,

and the amount of vital shock (see art. Shock)
attending it. 'When the cranium or spinal col-

umn is the seat of injury, when there is a pene-
trating wound or compound fracture, or when
vital sinking indicates the violence of the shock
sustained by the frame, tlie presence of spasm
not merely complicates the injury, but also indi-

cates its severity, and the imminent danger at-

tending it.

26. V. Treatment.—It is obvious that the
treatment of spasm should in a great measure de-

pend upon the nature and seat of the disease, of
which the spasmodic symptoms form either sub-
ordinate or a most prominent part. When the
spasm is more than a symptom, depending upon
some special malady—when it constitutes an
early, predominant, or principal morbid condition,

either with or without loss of consciousness, it

presents, according to its antecedent or associated

and peculiar phenomena, certain special forms,

which are described under the several heads of
chorea, convulsio7is, epilepsy, hysteria, &c., and for

each of which, in its several varieties, the treat-

ment is fully described. It therefore remains
only to state those general principles or indica-

tions which experience indicates or contra-indi-

cates, under certain circumstances and morbid
conditions with which spasm is generally allied.

27. It would appear, from what has been stated

above, that one or other of the diflerent forms of

spasm is contingent upon, or is produced by, one
or other of the following pathological states :

1st, congestion ; 2dly, inflammation ; 3dly, irrita-

tion caused by acid, acrid, or otherwise disorder-

ed secretions and excretions ; 4thly, a contami-

nated state of the circulating fluids ; 5thly, some
structural lesion or injury affecting adjoining or

remote nerves or the origins of nen'cs ; 6thly,

extreme exhaustion of organic, nervous, or vital

power ; 7thly, the excessive action of muscles,

and the contraction of muscles independently of

a co-ordinate or sufficient determination of voli-

tion to them ; 8thly, punctures or other injuries

of tendons, nerves, or fibrous membranes ; 9thly,

the irritation of the sexual or urinary organs
;

and, lOthly, two or more of the states conjoined.

It will be seen, from a consideration of these an-

tecedents, that spasm is most commonly a symp-
tom of certain disordered or morbid conditions, to

which attention should chiefly be directed in its

treatment, and that it is only when produced as

just indicated in the seventh and eighth of the

above series of causes or circumstances, that

spasm can be considered as a primary or idio-

pathic disease. {See arts. Tetanus and Trismus.)

28. A. Congestion, in connexion with spasm,

may be viewed both as an antecedent and associ-

ate of this latter condition. It may, moreover,

be farther associated, as with irritation or some
structural lesion ; and as long as these are in ex-

istence, so long may the spasm continue or re-

cur, as various coiK*urring causes may favour its

return. The existence of congestion is often

difficult to determine ; for when the spasm impli-

cates any part of the respiratory apparatus, or

when it is so general as to give rise to convul-

sions, with or without loss of consciousness, the

congestion which is then made manifest is more
the result of the spasm than the cause of it.
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Congestion of tRc brain, or near its base, espe-

cially if consciousness be lost, and congestion of

the lungs and cavities of the heart, are common
effects of general spasm or convulsions, especial-

ly when any part of the respiratory passages is

affected. Congestion may certainly exist in ei-

ther organ antecedently to eitlier spasm or con-

vulsion, for it is frequently the cause of both ; but

the spasm may increase the congestion, and it

may even be the cause of relaxing the spasm

when the congestion becomes extreme. This lat-

ter effect takes place chiefly in extreme conges-

tion of the brain, when consciousness is lost ; the

congestion, in connexion with the circulation of

imperfectly oxydizcd blood in the brain, both re-

laxing the spasm and permitting the renewal of

air in the lungs. The more moderate congestion

in these cases first occasions spasm or convul-

sions ; but when the congestion of unoxydizcd

blood, increased by the convulsions, becomes ex-

treme, then the spasms are relaxed and altogeth-

er resolved, and either natural respiration is re-

sumed, or death takes place from the cessation

of respiration, owing to the effect produced by

the congestion at the origins of the respiratory

nerves. In cases of spasm, thus arising or thus

associated, the treatment must be directed by the

following intentions : namely, 1st, to diminish or

remove congestion by means which experience

has shown to be most efficacious in obtaining this

object ; 2d!y, to prevent the recurrence of this

condition and its contingent effects.

29. a. Spasm depending upon or connected

with congestion of any vital or important organ

has been too generally treated by large vascular

depletions, both general and topical. In young,

robust, and plethoric persons, and when the

spasms have been consequent upon the stoppage

of accustomed discharges, both the one and oth-

er mode of depletion may be employed, but with

extreme circumspection, more especially during

the attack. In most even of these cases, local

depletions are the safest and most efficacious
;

for when the circumstances just mentioned as

warranting the depletion are not manifestly pres-

ent, or when the patient is of a nervous tem-

perament, either the local depletion should be

small, or it should be altogether dispensed with,

and other means be chiefly confided in. When
local depletions are indicated, cupping is the most

beneficial ; and when the loss of any blood is

justly dreaded, then dry-cupping may be resort-

ed to. The circumstances indicating depletions,

as well as those contraindicating them, require

for their recognition great discrimination, guided

by an enlightened experience, and arc such, in

their natures, complexities, and varied succes-

sions and associations, as to be estimated correct-

ly only at the moment by the closely observing

physician. When, therefore, there is any doubt

as to the propriety of blood-letting, it will be pref-

erable to resort to dry-cupping, and to emetics

and purgatives, conjoined with stimulants and

antispasmodics—with these latter more especial-

ly when nervous energy is much reduced or orig-

inally weak.
30. b. Of emetics, especially when spasm is

imminent, or when it attacks any part of the re-

spiratory apparatus, the most energetic is the

tinctura Lobclicr, or Tincf. Lohcl. JElhcrca, given

with vinum ipecacuanha to ensure its emetic op-

eration, or with sulphas zinci. When vital or

nervous power is much reduced, it may be given

with spiritus ammoniae aromaticus, or with cam-
phor.* When blood-letting is manifestly indica-

ted, or when congestion of, orvascular determina-

tion to, the brain is urgent, then depletions and

derivatives, as mustard pediluvia, should precede

the exhibition of an emetic ; and the affusion of

cold water on the head, or cold sponging, may also

be practised, the emetic operation and the relaxa-

tion ofspasm being often promoted by these means.

When congestion of the liver is connected with

spasm, local depiction, or dry-cupping, or both,

are often required, and then the preparations of

colchicum may be given, at first in a large dose,

either with or without an emetic conjoined, and
afterward relinquished for purgatives and anti-

spasmodics. The operation of the first dose of

colchicum should be carefully watched, particu-

larly when large, and if vital depression follow

it, stimulating antispasmodics, as ammonia, cam-
phor, valerian, &c., be exhibited. The spasms or

convulsions which sometimes occur on the inva-

sion of exanthematous fevers are often connect-

ed with congestion, and for these an emetic and
a warm bath are often of service.

31. c. P;tro-fl/;ycs are generally beneficial, more
especially when the liver or brain is congested,

and when the spasm is connected with acidity

aud flatulence of the digestive canal, or with ac-

cumulations of morbid secretions, excretions, and

faecal matters, as when spasms occur in colic, or

in the course of gout, rheumatism, hysteria, hy-

pochondriasis, &c In these, as well as in some
cases of other diseases, not only are morbid ex-

cretions thus liable to accumulate, but the blood

becomes more or less contaminated by effete

materials, which the impaired functions of the

emunctories fail of removing. In these circum-

stances, purgatives should be selected, with the

view not merely of evacuating the contents of

the bowels, but also of promoting the functions

of excreting organs. When cerebral congestion

is connected with spasms, then active derivative

purgatives ought to be exhibited by the mouth
and in enemata, and with this view, as well as

with the intention of removing spasms by one of

the most powerful antispasmodics that can be

prescribed, a full dose of spirit of turpentine

should be given with castor oil, or with other purg-

atives, and administered in an enema. When
the liver is congested or torpid, as may in many
cases be ascertained by percussion, then calomel

with camphor, and various other chologogue

purgatives, will be most appropriate.

32. B. When the spasm is contingent' upon
injhvnmatory action, recourse to vascular deple-

tions, general or local, is commonly required
;

and what has been stated above (<J 29) respect-

ing blood-letting is also here applicable to a great

extent. It should always be recollected that in-

flammations accompanied with spasm or convul-

sion rarely admit of vascular depletions to the

same amount as will be safely and advantageously

borne in pure, uncomplicated inflammation. In-

deed the depletions may even increase tlio spasm

without materially diminishing inflammation,

* [We doubt much the propriety of administering lo-

belia emetics in any cases where " the vital or nervous

power i.s much reduced." Such a condition powerfully

predisposes to spasm, and it is very likely to be aggrava-

ted by such a powerful acrid as lobelia. A simple emetic

of ipecacuanha, or, if sedation is indicated, combined with

a small quantity of antimony, will be preferable. We have

known violent spasms produced by lobelia emetics in

Thomsonian practice.]
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when injudicously employed, or when confided in

chiefly, and when the inflammation is of an as-

thenic character. In this latter state more espe-

cially, and in other circumstances of this morbid

alliance, deobstruent purgatives, conjoined with

stimulants and antispasmodics, are required ; and

even in cases where vascular depletions are most

indicated, not merely such purgatives, but also

stimulating antispasmodics, may be most benefi-

cial, with other restoratives which the peculiari-

ties of the case will suggest. In some instances

an emetic, judiciously selected and combmed, will

also be of much service, after depletion has been

resorted to, when clearly indicated. In the worst

form of spasm, as in that contingent upon as-

thenic or cachectic inflammation, for which blood-

letting is generally more injurious than beneficial,

the early exhibition of an emetic, followed by

purgatives, and by tonics conjoined with alka-

lies, antispasmodics, counterirritants, &c., will be

found more certainly useful than other means.

33. Spasms of the voluntary muscles, either

limited or more or less extended, are often pro-

duced by inflammation at or near the origins of

the nerves supplying the affected muscles, or by

inflammatory action, or irritation of the mem-
branes in the vicinity, or by disease of the adja-

cent bones, as shown when treating of lesions of

the brain, spmal cord, and membranes, or of the

cranium or sfinal column ; and for these, although

general or topical bleeding may be requisite, ac-

cording to the nature and features of the case,

purgatives, alteratives, derivatives, counterirri-

tants, sedatives, and the other means fully set

forth in these articles, are especially required.

34. C. The dependence ofspasm on acri(?,mor-

hid, or other irritants in the digestive canal is of

frequent occurrence, both primarily and uncon-

nected with any special malady, or so associated,

as in gout, hysteria, &c. In all these circum-

stances, emetics, purgatives, anthelmintics, &:c.,

as above recommended (<5 30, et scq.), are indis-

pensable. In the gouty and rheumatic diathesis,

equal parts of magnesia and sulphur, taken on

several occasions, and followed by a more active

cathartic, will be found efficacious ; and if there

be reason to infer the presence of worms, the

spirit of turpentine with castor oil, or anthelmin-

tics, purgatives, &c., will be generally indicated ;

but they should be afterward followed by chaly-

beates, tonics, and antispasmodics, as recom-

mended in the article on Worms.
35. Irritation of the higher portions of the ali-

mentary canal by the irruption of acrid bile into

the duodenum often occasions spasms of the ab-

dominal muscles and calves of the legs, but these

generally subside after the evacuation of the mor-
bid matters ; dilution of the acrid secretions by
warm, emollient fluids, narcotics subsequently,

and mild purgatives afterward, effecting a com-
plete cure, generally in a short period. {Sec

Cholera, &c.)

36. D. Spasm is not frequently occasioned ly

contamination of the circulating fluids, unless at a

far advanced period of febrile and pestilential dis-

eases, as in pestilential cholera, and when the

functions of the kidneys are impaired, interrupt-

ed, or otherwise disordered. In these circum-

stances vital power requires support, while mor-

bid matters are evacuated and the actions of the

depurating organs are excited by their appropri-

ate stimuli. We should, moreover, endeavour to

change or counteract the influence of those ma-

terials which thus accumulate in the blood—to

remove or neutralize them. They can be re-

moved only by increasing the functions of the

emunctories, and they may be neutralized by ap-

propriate alkaline or mineral agents, and by anti-

septic and antispasmodic medicines, as recom-

mended when treating of the maladies in which
spasms are most frequently observed.

37. E. Structural Icsnons, injuries, d^c. , of the

bones, or membranes near the origins, or in the

course of, the nerves supplying the extremities

or voluntary muscles not infrequently occasion

spasm of these muscles, and require the means
already recommended (§ 29, ct seq.), modified

according to the nature of the lesion or injury,

and to the peculiarities of the case in other re-

spects. In these states of disease the perform-

ance of the several excreting functions requires

especial attention, and the evacuations a partic-

ular examination.

38. F. Extreme exhaustion of vital or nervous
power, causing spasm or irregular or convulsive

actions of voluntary muscles, or of involuntary

parts, is often irremediable, especially when it ap-

pears at an advanced stage of pestilential or fe-

brile maladies, or after large losses of blood, and
in the course of exhausting or contaminating dis-

eases. In these circumstances, powerful stimu-

lants and antispasmodics— wine, opium, cam-
phor, ammonia, oxyde of bismuth, ammoniated
copper, cajuput oil, phosphoric acid, the prepara-

tions of sumbul, arnica montana, the ethers,

brandy, &c.—are necessary, and one or more of

these may be conjoined with such preparations

of iron, or of asafoetida, or of valerian, of zinc,

of silver, of phosphorus, cannabis Indica, or of

musk, castor, &c., as the peculiarities of the case

will suggest.

39. G. When spasm or cramp is caused by ex-

cessive action of the affected muscles, or by con-

traction of muscles without a due determination

of volition, it generally soon ceases, and requires

merely frictions and quiet. If it recur, friction

with stimulant liniments, the application ofwarm
embrocations near the origins ofthe nerves or por-

tion of the spine enclosing these origins ; frictions

with chloroform or ether, or with turpentine and
camphor, either over the affected muscles or along

the spine ; and subsequently the cold douche or

affusion, or sponging the spine night and morning
with a tepid or cold solution of bay-salt, followed

by gentle friction with the hair glove, &c., will

generally prevent a recurrence of the spasm.

40. H. Punctures or injuries of tendons, tjc,

are occasionally followed by trismus or tetanus,

the most continued and dangerous form of spasm,

and one which requires, more than almost any
other disease, the most energetic stimulants, anti-

spasmodics, and tonics ; the powerful doses of

sedative and narcotic substances gerpraliy resort-

ed -to for this afl'cction tending rather to hasten

than to avert dissolution. (See arts. Tetanus
and Trismus.)

41. I. The influence of the sexual organs in pro-

ducing spasm or convulsion is especially mani-

fested by the female. But there are often other

morbid conditions present besides either irritation,

congestion, or inflammatory excitement, or vas-

cular determination of these organs. Generally

nervous power, especially organic nervous power,

is disordered or depressed, the secretions disor-

dered, and the excretions insufficient or retained ;

consequently, assimilation is impaired, and the
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blood poor. The affection of the sexual organs is

readily induced by mental emotion or desire ; and

this affection reacts upon the brain and nervous

system generally, is propagated by the ganglial

system to both the abdominal and thoracic viscera,

disordering the functions of the urinary organs,

occasioning spasmodic actions of the alimentary

canal, respiratory organs and passages, and often

exciting spasms or convulsions, or both, by the

extension of the irritation to the roots of the spinal

nerves, and even to the spinal marrow, medulla

oblongata, and brain.

42. The treatment hitherto recommended in

these cases has consisted chiefly of stimulants

and antispasmodics, and have been but insuffi-

ciently directed to the sexual organs and to the

mind. The morbid or irritated state of these or-

gans should be removed, and sexual desires sup-

pressed. Instead of stimulants and heating an-

ti-spasmodics, cooling medicines, as nitre, small

doses of camphor, magnesia, alkalies, &c., should

be given in bitter infusions, and the mind ought
to be occupied agreeably and profitably. When
spasmodic affections occur in females or males,

especially if the countenance become pallid or

sallow, then the most noxious vice of all vices

should be suspected, namely self-pollution (see

arts. Debility and Pollution) ; and unless this

be relinquished, and the mind be healthily and
morally regulated, medical treatment will be of

no avail. (See arts. Chorea, Colic, Convul-
sions, Epilepsy, and Hysteria.)
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SPINAL COLUMN, DISEASES OF.—Synon.— Vertebral column ; Colunina vcrtcbralis ; C.
spinalis, Auct. Var. L'epinc du dos, Rackis,

Fr. Der Riickgrat, Germ. The Spine, Spinal
Cord, and Membranes.
1. I. Preliminary Re.marks. — The spinal

column has attracted to itself a due proportion

of attention from medical writers only in com-
paratively recent times. The diseases of the sev-

eral tissues, of which this column and its con-

tents consists, were either altogether unknown,
or overlooked, or if partially known, undeservedly

disregarded, until J. P. Frank, in 1791, published

his celebrated treatise on the great importance of

this part of the frame in disease. Previously to

this period, disorders and lesions of the spinal

column and cord received only partial and very

imperfect notices from medical and surgical writ-

ers. Some mention of the functions and diseases

of these parts is to be found in the works of Hip-

pocr.ites, Galen, Aret.eus, and Celsus ; but

the structure and functions displayed by them,

more especially by the spinal cord, were very

imperfectly investigated and understood, until

Bartholin and Blasius entered upon this un-

dertaking. ViEussENs afterward, Huber subse-

quently, and Monro, Frotscher, Ludwig, Gall,
and Home at later periods, cultivated still farther

this field of research. Injuries and diseases of

the vertebral column were treated of by Pott,

Paletta, Soemmering, C. Bell, A. Louis, and
others ; while the maladies implicating chiefly the

spinal cord and its membranes were illustrated

successively by Vogel, Portal, Bergamaschi,
Brera, Autenrieth, Mussy,Schmalz, Racchet-
Ti, Choulant, Ollivier, Brodie, the author, and
others ; but it was not until the researches of C.

Bell, Magendie, M. Hall, Valentin, Stilling,

Van Deen, Budge, &c., had thrown additional

light upon the structure and functions of the

cord, that the diseases of this organ and of its

envelops have been duly illustrated. Even at

the present time, it is doubtful whether or not

these diseases have received the full amount of

investigation which they have so long required.

The reader will find, in the sequel, an account of

the works furnished not only by writers now
enumerated, but also by many others, who have

contributed more or less to the present advanced
state of our knowledge of diseases of the spinal

column, and of the very important tissues which
this admirable structure contains and protects.

2. A. It may not be disadvantageous to take a

brief survey of various topics connected icilh the

patholofry of the spinal column, and of the parts

which it contains, especially in relation to certain

as^cncies, and to other maladies, with which affec-

tions of these structures are often more or less in-

timately associated.

3. a. During the several forms and stages of

fercr, periodic, continued, exantheinatous, and ma-

lignant, the functions of the spinal cord are more

or less impaired or disturbed, as evinced by the

pains in the back, loins, and limbs, and by incapa-

bility of assuming the erect posture, or even of
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moving. In the early stages of these maladies,

these symptoms are manifestly due chiefly to con-

gestion of the veins and venous sinuses of the

vertebral canal, and to disordered circulation in

the cord and its membranes ; but at more ad-

vanced stages, the morbid or contaminated state

of the blood itself, and the failure of vital power
generally, still farther increase the deficiency of

voluntary motive power, paralyzing not only the

limbs, but affecting more or less, through the

medium of the branches of spinal nerves com-
municating with the ganglial and visceral nerves,

the functions of the several internal organs, and
especially of the urinary and genital.

4. b. Rheumatism and gout, the former espe-

cially, mayr attack, by metastasis or otherwise, the

membranes of the spinal cord, and by the cfl'usion

of lymph between them greatly impair or entirely

abolish either motion or sensation, or both, in parts

supplied with nerves from or below the seat of

effusion. A similar succession of disease may
occur in the course of various acute eruptive mala-
dies, although much more rarely.

5. c. Scrofula, tubercles, and rickets very fre-

quently attack the spinal column, generally the

bodies of the vcrtcbrffi, and produce the most se-

rious effects not only upon these, but not infre-

quently also upon the membranes, the spinal

cord itself, and the roots of the spinal nerves,

causing the several sympathetic disorders which
will be described in the sequel. The affection of

the spine may, in scrofulous subjects, be the only

serious manifestation of the scrofulous taint, or

it may be associated with, or consecutive upon,
other outbreaks of this taint, in the form of tuber-

cular infiltration or other structural lesions.

6. d. The affection of the spinal cord and
membranes may be connected with disorder of
the sexual and urinary organs ; and, although the

more severe affections of the former general!)' dis-

turb or abolish the functions of the latter, serious

or protracted disorders of the urinary and sexual

organs not infrequently excite important lesions

of the spinal cord. This latter procession of

morbid phenomena admits of ready explanation.

Exhausting seminal and other discharges from
the genitals depress vital power generally, impair
the requisite nutrition and regeneration of the

nervous influence of the cord ; and thereby not
merely weaken remarkably the functions of this

organ, but affect its intimate organization, favour-

ing softening or other structural change. Irrita-

tion also of the sexual organs, and of the urinary
organs also, may be propagated by the communi-
cating branches of nerves to the spinal cord,

and, when thus extended and perpetuated by a
continuance of the cause of irritation, serious
lesions may be reasonably inferred to arise not
only in the cord itself, but also in its several en-
velopes, and even in the blood-vessels lodged be-
tween these envelopes and the bodies of the ver-

tebrae.

7. e. Inflammatory affections of the nerves, espe-
cially of those of the lower limbs, may extend even
to the spinal cord or membranes, and produce in

these similar changes to those which follow the

metastasis of rheumatism or gout to these struc-

tures, or the suppression of eruptions, &c. This
succession or extension of disease is rare ; but a

few instances have come under my observation,

especially the extension of inflammatory sciatica

to the sacrum and back, and the supervention of
spasms, followed by loss of motion, &c.

8. B. There arc various symptoms, circumstan-

ces, and complaints, several of them appearmg ob-

scure or anomalous, which ought to direct our at-

tention to the spinal column, and lead to a very

careful examination of its state and fimctions.—
a. The voice and respiration are often afl'ected

when the upper portion of the medulla or cord
is in any way implicated in disease. I saw some
years ago a gentleman who had been seized when
a young man with hemiplegia, the speech, tongue,

and muscles of the face having been affected. He
was subsequently quite restored to health, and
presented no indication of paralytic affection, and
had for many years pursued his profession. But
on the last occasion of his consulting me he com-
plained of a form of hoarseness, or state of voice

which had been treated by more than one physi-

cian as a chronic laryngitis. I had arrived at first

at the same conclusion ; but an examination of

the chest, throat, and neck, attention to his artic-

ulation and voice, and the previous history of the

case, convinced me that the aflection was more
paralytic than inflammatory, and that he was in

imminent danger of an attack of asphyxia, of apo-

plexy, or general paralysis, from lesions about the

medulla or base of the brain. The treatment was
directed accordingly ; a seton was placed in the

nape, but he died suddenly some time afterward.

The affection of the functions of respiration, and
even of the actions of the diaphragm consequent
upon disease of the medulla or of its envelopes,

was known to G.vlen.

9. b. Since the days of G.^len {De Locis affcctis,

1. iii.,c. 10),theinflucnceof the medulla oblongata

and spinal cord upon respiration and the actions

of the heart was overlooked until Vernay, Mor-
GAGNi, Eller, Zinn, Le Gallois, Prochaska,
Brodie, and, more recently,W. Phillip, C. Bell,
and M. Hall, directed especial attention to the

subject. The last-named writers, however, im-

puted the action of the heart entirely or almost

wholly to the nervous influence of the medulla,

overlooked the more important influence of the

organic or ganglial nerves abundantly supplied

to the heart and respiratory 'organs, and directed

their attention chiefly to, and overestimated, the

spinal nervous influence, which only re-enforces

and modifies the more important and greater

—

the more vital—power which the heart and lungs

receive from the other source just named. There
is no doubt that the mechanism of respiration

—

the respiratory muscles, are more especially in-

fluenced and actuated by the medulla and cord

;

and that whatever interrupts or intercepts the

nervous infltience from these sources, or from the

more basilar and central parts of the brain, by
causing asphyxia, soon arrests the actions of the

heart. That the contractions of the heart may
be rendered more energetic, more tumultuous or

impulsive, either by mental emotion, or by irrita-

tion of the sources of nervous influence now
named ; or, on the other hand, that these con-

tractions may become more slow, more weak, and
even more irregular and intermittent, until death

may supervene with more or less rapidity, owing
to a defective, or an interrupted, or an intercepted

transmission of nervous influence from these

sources, cannot be disputed. In cases, therefore,

which present disordered action of the heart, of

whatever kind, not only should this organ itself

be carefully examined, but also the state of the

spine, as far as that may be done, and the several

manifestations of organic nervous influence, as
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displajied by the several digestive, assimilating,

and excreting functions.

10. c. The abdominal muscles are subject not

merely to cramps and spasms when the medulla

spinalis or its membranes are diseased, but, even

independently of" cramps, the patient otlen com-

plains of a remarkable increase of the sensibility

of the cutaneous surface, of a sensation of girding

or constriction around the abdomen or ba.se of the

thorax, subsequently of impaired sensation and

motion, with great constipation of the bowels,

retention of urine, and various other symptoms,

according to the portion of the cord which is

implicated. (See art. Paralysis.)

11. (/. The limbs are often the subjects of

cramps, or permanent contractions, often with an

intervening sensation of prickings, numbness,

and peculiar modifications of sensibility, espe-

cially near the points of the toes or fingers, with

a sense of weight and numbness of the legs and

feet, or of the whole limb. Occasionally these

sensations are felt on one side only, or in both,

or more severely in one than in the other ; and,

although they often precede an attack of gout,

they frequently are precursors of organic lesions

of the cord or its membranes, and thus usher in

an attack of paraplegia, or inflammation of the

cord and its membranes, or accompanj' inflam-

mation of the intervertebral cartilages, or caries

of the bodies of the vertebra.

12. c. Move OT less severe pamorncuralgia may
be complained of in some remote part from the

spine, or in one or more limbs, often in the ex-

tremities, but as frequently deep-seated in the

middle of the thighs, or in the abdominal muscles,

or between the ribs, the pain often admitting of

being traced to the origin of the affected nerve

in the spine. The effect of position upon the

pains—of standing, or sitting, or lying down in

the prone or supine position ; and the periods of

the day or night when they are most acute, ought

to be carefully ascertained. In cases of inflam-

mation of the cord, or of its membranes, or of the

bodies of the vertebrse, the pain is much increased

towards morning and after lying upon the back,

and extends around the abdomen and down the

limbs, with at first retention of urine, constipa-

tion, and subsequently loss of power of the

sphincters. If, however, the inflammation be

slight, and the patient has not retained the supine

posture during the night, the pain may be di-

minished in the morning, owing to augmented
capacity, by elongation, of the spinal canal.

13. /. The state of the sexual functions are

often much disordered in diseases or injuries of

the spine or of the cord. While masturbation,

or sexual intercourse, when excessive, may im-

pair the nutrition of the cord, and induce disease

both of it and its membranes, the latter occasions,

particularly when the lesion is low in the cord,

loss of sexual power, and incontinence of urine.

Injuries or acute disease in the cervical portion

of the cord are often attended by priapism.

14. 0-. The above and other phenomena, which
will attract the attention of the observing physi-

cian, will always suggest to him the necessity of

having recourse to a careful examination of the

spine ; and even when none of tlic al)ove is

present, the patient, however, presenting unusual

debility, or impairment of activity or motion in

the lower extremities, or great weakness or

trembling of the knees, with a bent, staggering,

or unsteady mode of progression, emaciation of

the lower extremities, relaxation of the ligaments

of the joints, ikc, the experienced observer will

infer impaired nutrition and function of the spi-

nal cord, either from the exhaustion produced by

masturbation or excessive sexual indulgence, or

from congestion of the venous sinuses of the

vertebral canal, or from incipient softening or

other structural change in the cord, or in its

membranes.
15. h. An examination of the spinal cord should

be connected with a careful inspection of it in

various positions—while standing erect, while

the trunk is bent to either side, and when the

patient is prone. The clfcct of bending or turn-

ing quickly to either side should be observed ;

for, even in incipient caries of one or more bod-

ies of the vertebra, the patient sometimes expe-

riences a sensation, grating, or crepitation, on
making any of those changes of position. The
sensibility of the surface of the trunk and limbs,

the temperature and state of the skin, and the

degree of rapidity with which volition is conveyed

to the extremities ought to be noted. The clavi-

cles, the ribs, the sacrum, the crests of the ilia

and hips, should also be noticed, in respect of

their particular states, and of their relations to

the spine ; for by their aid, relative position and

direction, incipient states of curvature may be

ascertained. The effects of pressure and of

percussion over the .spinous process of each ver-

tebra, and over the outlets of the spinal nerves,

should be carefully observed. It has been sup-

posed that the pressure of a hot sponge directed

over the vertebra? will detect subjacent lesion,

and point to its exact seat when other modes
of having recourse to pressure will fail. I have

not observed much advantage from this mode
of examination, but it need not be neglected

;

inasmuch as the more fussy and the more par-

ticular, and the more singular the mode and
means of examination resorted to, even when
the nature of the case is as clear as sunshine,

the more they will attract the observers, both

interested and disinterested, and accord with the

prevailing ad captandum minuteness and pro-

fessional manipulations of the day. If there be

no occasion for a graceful display of the stetho-

scope—and when may not such be necessary, or

made apparently requisite !—and if there be no
requirement for the introduction of the speculum
—and when, indeed, should the phalloid instru-

ment be neglected, if the patient be a female 1

—

let us by all means have recourse to some other

medium of communication between the patient

and doctor—some new instrument of Legitimate

medical charlatanry—that may strike, if not

amuse or gratify, the former, and reconunend the

latter. How is it that, amid the remarkable

number of spine doctors and writers on spinal

curvatures for the benefit of a discerning public,

no one has invented a pocket instrument for

examining and straightening the spine ' Or,

has one been actually invented, but, having been

always applied a poslcriore, no one besides the

inventor and manipulator has yet been able to

detect the excellence or penetrate the mysteries

of the invention 1

If). II. The Causes of Diseases of the
Spinat, Column, Membranes, anp Cord, are

generally sufficiently manifest ; but they are

occasionally more or less obscure, especially as

regards the extent of their individual influences.

As the causes of disease of the several structures
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composing the spine are almost common to each

variety or form of malady to which these struc-

tures are liable, although certain of the causes

affect one tissue in preference to the others, I

shall, therefore, devote a due consideration to all

of them, with such notices of their effects as may
best subserve practical purposes.

17. A. Improper physical education and cloth-

ing comprise a great variety of circumstances

and causes productive of curvatures, and even

of more acute diseases of the spinal column

;

and, although this class of causes operate chiefly

in childhood and early Ufe, yet their effects often

continue until old age, and are rendered more
severe and irremediable by the regimen and

clothing adopted during puberty and adult age.

In this climate more especially, the frequent and

sudden vicissitudes of temperature and humidity

require that the body—both trunk and extrepii-

ties—should be covered in such a manner as to

preserve the surface in a sufficiently warm and
perspirable state, avoiding any excess or extreme

of cold or warmth, and to allow a free and easy

exercise of all the muscles of the extremities and

trunk. Thus clothed, and avoiding all cinctures

or corsets, or other baneful contrivances intro-

duced by ignorant dogmatizers, from the period

of infancy upward ; exercise in the open air and

in sunshine ; sufficient but not immoderate or

improper food, arc the means which will best

ward off affections of the spine, and in propor-

tion as either of these is neglected, so will a

predisposition to these affections be generated.

18. The use of stays or corsets of any kind

during childhood, and exposure of the joints to

cold, are among the greatest evils to which the

human race is liable. The former embarrasses

and limits the actions of the dorsal and lumbar

muscles, and of all the muscles of the trunk,

weakens and relaxes the vertebral ligaments, and

while it favours unnatural curvatures, endangers

more or less the important parts lodged in the

vertebral canal : the latter weakens and enlarges

the joints, and depresses vital power. The want
of due air and proper exercise from the age of

five years to twenty ; the mental cramming pur-

sued during the greater part of that time ; the pro-

longed periods of study in a crowded and insuffi-

ciently ventilated apartment ; sleeping in a self-

contaminated air, and in chambers over-crowded

or too small for the number of occupants ; insuf-

ficient, or unwholesoine, or incongruous food are

very generally associated causes of the delicacy

of constitution, of the weak or imperfect devel-

opment of muscle, and of the relaxation of liga-

ments, which both predispose to, and even di-

rectly occasion, spinal curvatures and disease.

The vice of self-pollution, moreover, which is apt

to spring up and diffuse itself in young persons

about the age of puberty, when they live in con-

siderable numbers under one roof, remarkably aids

these causes in developing their effects upon the

nervous system and spinal column ; but to this

most important agency more particular attention

will be paid in the sequel.

19. In connexion with the use of stays, the

usual mode of their construction requires some no-

tice. While they are so made as to press down-

ward and together the lower ribs, to reduce the

cavity of the chest, especially at its base, to press

injuriously upon the heart, lungs, liver, stomach,

and colonj and even partially to displace these vi-

tal organs, they leave the upper regions of the

chest exposed—those very regions where tuber-

cular, consumptive, bronchial, and inflammatory

diseases generally commence, or are the most
prone to attack—to the vicissitudes of season,

w-eather, temperature, humidity, and external in-

jury. These noxious and unnecessary articles

of clothing—these mischievous appliances to the

female form, useful only to conceal defects and
mal;e up deficiencies in appearance, are rendered

still more injurious by the number of unyielding,

or only partially yielding, supports with which
they are constructed on every side. There are

the whalebones in the back and sides, and the

steel in front, extending from nearly the top of

the strenum almost to the pubes. The motions

of the trunk and spine are thereby restrained, and
the nutrition of the compressed parts impaired

;

but, irrespective of the displacement of vital and
assimilative viscera that follows the amount of

pressure, the metal support in front has an injuri-

ous effect, which has been universally overlooked.

However well it may be protected from contact

with the surface, it acts as a conductor both of

animal warmth, and of the electro-motive agency
passing through the frame : it carries ofl' by its

polarization, into the surrounding air, especially

during humid states of the atmosphere, the elec-

tricity of the body, this agent being necessary to

the due discharge of the nervous functions, either

in its electro-galvanic or magneto-electric state

or manifestation. The injurious influence of stays

on the female economy, as respects not only the

diseases of the spinal column, but also the dis-

orders of the uterine organs, is manifest to all

who consider the subject, and has been ably dis-

cussed in a work by Mr. Whitfeld of Ashford,

to which I refer the reader.

20. B. Constitutional vice and diathesis espe-

cially favour the occurrence of, and even directly

occasion, diseases of the spinal column. Of these

the most influential are the scrofulous, the rheu-

matic, and the cancerous. Scrofula, cither latent

or developed—whether concealed or tuberculous

—often produces disease of the bodies of the ver-
_

febrce, either in the form of scrofulous inflamma-

tion of them, or by infiltrating their cancellated

structure with tubercular matter. The cavscs of
scrofula, fully discussed in another place (see art.

Scrofula, ^ 13, ct seq.), have in many instances

the effect of developing disease of the spine with-

out having previously changed the diathesis or

habit of body, at least in an obvious manner. In

such cases they are often only predisponents to

such disease, some other agencies exciting it.

While scrofula chiefly causes disease of the ver-

tebra?, the rheumatic diathesis, or pre-existing

rheumatism, favours the occurrence of rheumatic

inflammation of the ligaments of the spine, or

rather of the sheath and membranes of the cord.

Inflammation of these tissues may appear either

as a metastasis of the rheumatic attack, or pri-

marily upon exposure to cold or wet, or to cur-

rents of cold air in this quarter. The gouty diath-

esis is not so frequently a cause of spinal affections

as rheumatism ; but congestion of the venous sin-

uses of the spinal canal, causing pain in the back

and loins, and feebleness of the lower extremities,

is a frequent complaint in gouty persons. The
cancerous diathesis has probably little influence

in the production of spinal complaints, although
the several varieties of cancerous disease have
been occasionally found to implicate one or more
of the spinal structures. Children, whose par-
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cnts arc aged or debilitated, and whose confor-

mation is originally weak ; the progeny also of the

dissipated, the drunken, or the cxiiausted by sy-

philis, mercurial courses, or cachectic aflections
;

a rapid or premature growth, and children brought

up by hand, or living in large towns without the

advantage of occasional change of air ; arc much
more liable to spinal aflections than others differ-

ently circumstanced, as they advance in growth
or age.

21. C. Certain previous maladies, especially

those above mentioned, exantheniatous and ma-
lignant fevers, more particularly scarlet fever, the

syphilitic cachexy, tuberculous disease, sexual

and urinary affections, particularly in the female,

aneurisms of the aorta, and internal tumours and
abscesses, either favour the development, or excite

disease of the spine or of its contents. Aneurisms
of the aorta, and internal tumours and abscesses

in some instances, by their size and pressure,

occasion erosion or ulceration of the bodies of the

vertebra;. Flexures of the spine and disease of

the vertebrie frequently follow the more severe

attacks of the exanthemata ; and tuberculous dis-

ease with caries of the vertebrffi, sometimes fol-

lowed by abscess, is frequent not only in the scrof-

ulous diathesis, but after tuberculous affections

have been developed in the lungs, mesenteric

glands, or in other parts.

22. Uterine irritation and excitement, and the

several forms of hysteria, and their numerous
manifestations and alliances, are often followed by
congestion of the venous sinuses of the vertebral

canal ; by what has usually been called spinal

irritation, or inflammatory congestion or irritation

of the cord and its membranes ; and by flexures

of the spine or structural change of the contents

of the column. Frequent sexual excitement and
consequent exhaustion, alternating with unnatu-
ral rapidity, are the most frequent causes not only

of these uterine and hysterical disorders, but also

of the allied affections of the spine and its con-
tents ; and, although the one cljss of disorders is

generally consecutive of the other, the spinal dis-

eases with their several sympathies more com-
monly following the sexual, the former may be

primarily manifested, especially in the male sex
;

masturbation about the period of puberty, and pre-

mature or excessive sexual indulgences, being the

most common causes of chronic disease, the most
injurious of vices, mentally and physically, and,

while they most powerfully predispose to, they

directly occasion, especially in weak constitutions,

and when aided by other causes, one or other of

the more serious maladies of the spine and its

contents. (See art. Pollution.)
23. "D. The influence of physical agents, espe-

cially of cold, currents of cold air, unusual in-

crease of temperature, more particularly if these

be applied to the back ; sleeping in damp beds,

or upon the ground, or in the open air, with ex-

posure of the back ; sitting in wet or damp clothes;

exposure of the back or loins to much heat, espe-

cially during dinner ; sudden suppression of the

perspiration by exposure to cold or to cold air, as

when a person is called out of a warm bed. A
medical man was called out of bed when perspir-

ing freely, and got into an open carriage insuffi-

ciently protected, during a cold night. He was
soon afterward seized with inflammation of the

membranes of the spinal cord. I attended him
with other physicians. A corpulent female of

middle age slept with her back to a window which

had been left partially open. She complained of
chills, pains, and rigours during two or three fol-

lowing days, subsequently of acute pain in the

loins, pain, numbness, and cramps in the lower
extremities, and other symptoms of inflammation
of the spinal membranes. Slie afterward became
paraplegic. A gentleman from Jamaica, after a
hot day, fell asleep at night on the deck of the

ship in which he was making his passage to Eu-
rope. He awakened cold, shivering, and benumb-
ed, and was soon afterwaril generally paralyzed.

A gentleman dined at a party where he was a
stranger, and did not complain of the heat of the
fire at his back. The following day and the next
he had frequent vomitings, violent pain in the
back and loins, numbness, pain, and cramps in
the legs, obstinate constipation and retention of
urine, followed by paraplegia. I could adduce
numerous instances similar to the above which
have occurred to me during a practice of upward
of thirty years. The causes which I have men-
tioned under this head, as well as those which
follow the next to them, generally affect primarily

or chiefly the membranes of the spinal cord, the
affection of these and its consequences generally

implicating more or less the cord itself, and the
origins or roots of the spinal nerves.

24. E. The metastasis ajid suppression of exter-

nal disease or accustomed discharges have been
partially noticed above. During an early period
of my practice, I observed several cases of this

occurrence, chiefly at the institutions to which I

was physician. In one case of metastasis of

rheumatism to the spinal membranes, which I

treated in 1820, general palsy supervened, and I

had an opportunity of minutely examining the

spine and its contents after death (sec Land. Med.
Rcpos., vol. XV.). Since that period similar cases

have come under my observation, which have ter-

minated either in paraplegia, or in general palsy

and death. Suppression of the catamenia, the

stoppage of profuse leucorrhoea and of hsemor-
rhoids, the drying up of accustomed discharges,

the healing of chronic ulcers and cutaneous erup-

tions, have severally been followed by disease of
the spinal contents. In many of such cases the

blood has been more or less impure—has been in-

sufficiently depurated by the several cmunctories ;

and when the manifestations of this morbid con-

dition have been suppressed in quarters which
served as safety-valves from more dangerous con-

sequences, they have broken out in other surfaces

and parts, and been followed by much more seri-

ous results ; and although the spinal membranes
and cord may not be frequently thus consecu-
tively assailed, yet they are occasionally, when
the suppression of the primary disease has taken
place before the blood has undergone depuration
by an increased action of the excreting organs.

We frequently observe surgeons endeavouring to

cure eruptions, ulcers, chronic discharges, &c., by
lotions, ointments, cerates, and other appliances,

either unsuccessfully or with the contingent re-

sult of consecutive internal disease when they

succeed ; whereas, a decided action on the several

excreting organs, by appropriate means, by re-

moving effete or injurious elements and materials

from the blood—by counteracting or eliminating

those irritating and self-contaminating matters

perpetuating or causing the primary disease

—

would most speedily and eflectually remove it,

and prevent any subsequent risk from metastasis

or other morbid manifestation.
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25. F. External injuries are among the most

common causes of disease of the spine, or of its

contents. These injuries may be so slight as to

be overlooked or forgotten, their effects being de-

veloped slowly and insidiously until they arrive

at a pitch which alarms either the patient or his

medical attendant. The more severe injuries by

which a vertebra is broken, or its intervertebral

cartilages torn, or ligaments or muscles ruptured,

and the cord or its membranes either more or

less injured at the same time, or consecutively

affected by inflammation, effusion, &c., readily

account for the great extent and danger of the

effects produced. But there are slighter injuries,

which sometimes slowly, and after a protracted

period, occasion no less serious results. A slight

fall on the back, as on descending a stair, or a

fall backward, when the back, or even the os coc-

cygis, strikes against a hard or sharp substance,

is sometimes followed, if due care be not taken,

by serious effects—by inflammation of the mem-
branes of the cord, or even of the cord itself, and,

if not rationally treated, and even when so treated

in faulty constitutions, and if a proper regimen

be not adopted, by paraplegia, often passing on

to general paralysis, and ultimately terminating

in coma and death.

26. Concussions of the spine occasioned by
falls, or by leaping from great heights or other

modes, are frequently followed by effects usually

produced by the most severe injuries of the col-

umn, even although no fracture, rupture, or dis-

location can be traced. The vertebrae and inter-

vertebral cartilages may nevertheless have sus-

tained some injury, and the minute organization

of the cord and the origins of the nerves may
have been ruptured or injured so as to escape de-

tection after death upon a superficial inspection.

In these cases, the severity of the effects will

lead to a due appreciation of the importance of

the cause. But a slight effect should not be un-

heeded ; and even the most trivial symptom, ap-

parently to the uninstructed or inexperienced,

ought to attract to itself marked attention and
care. Several instances have come under my
care where the most dangerous and even hopeless

consequences have followed the slightest falls

and concussion, the more immediate effects hav-

ing failed to attract the attention or care of the

sufferer.

27. Among the less marked causes of disease

of the spine or of its contents, although occasion-

ally productive of the most important results, arc

muscular efforts in lifting heavy bodies, or simi-

lar efforts made suddenly or irregularly, and when
volition is not duly exerted, or is directed also in

a different direction. Rapid movements, torsions

or bendings of the spine ; undue pressure made
upon one side of the vertebral bodies, by unnat-
ural positions retained for a long time ; frequent
rotations of the column, and reaching to objects

too high or too low, are occasionally productive

of injurious effects. The most fatal injury may
even follow a common or slight effort. A strong

muscular man broke the second vertebra of the

neck completely across on both sides when press-

ing his head on the pillow as a fulcrum to enable

him to turn in bed, and the nature and extent of

the injury were ascertained after death by Pro-

fessor QuAiN and myself.

28. Curvatures of the spine often result from
assuming the same position on frequent occasions

—by sleeping on a high pillow on the same side,

by improper postures in writing, playing on the

harp or guitar, by drawing, by carrying a weight
or burden on the same arm, as in nursing, and
by always using one hand more than the other.

Riding on horseback produces most injurious

physical and moral effects on females : it gives

the spine a certain degree of twist ; and the con-

cussions imparted to the nates, pelvis, and trunk
occasions a degree of excitement followed by ex-

haustion, which, if not amounting, often leads

on to self-pollution. To these apparently slight

causes, especially to their continuance, the lateral

curvatures of the spine, so very frequent in fe-

males, are in great measure to be attributed.

29. III. Curvatures of the Spinal Column—Flexures of the Spine— Lateral Curva-
tures OF the Spine—Lateral Deflections of the

Vertebral Column— Unjiatural Deviations of the

Spine — Distortions of the Spine— Functional

Curvatures of the Spine.

30. Classip.—I. Class, IV. Order {Author in

Preface).

31. Definit.— Unnatural curvatures of the

vertebral column, occurring from other causes than

from structural changes of the bodies of the ver--

tcbrcE.

32. Curvatures of the spine, produced other-

wise than by caries or anchylosis ofthe vertebrae,

may be divided into three varieties orforms, name-
ly, posterior curvature, or excurvation, the con-

vexity being directed backward or outward ; an-

terior curvature, or incurvation, the convexity

being inward or anteriorly ; and lateral curvature,

the convexity being to cither side, generally the

right, and, when considerable, being either double

or complicated. The angular projections occa-

sioned by caries or anchylosis of the bodies of

the vertebrffi are altogether different in their na-

tures from these curvatures, and fall under a dif-

ferent category of lesions.

33. i. Posterior Curvature of the Spine
— Excurvation— Cyphosis— affects chiefly the

dorsal and cervityil portions of the spine, and only

occasionally extends to the upper lumbar verte-

brae. It is often caused in infancy by the com-
mon practice of raising the child by the open
hands placed under the- armpits, whereby the

ribs are pressed inward, and the spine and ster-

num are pushed outward, as described when
treating oi deformities of the chest (see ai't. Chest,

^ 2, ct seq.), where the causes producing it are

fully stated. Slighter forms of this curvature

occur in young persons and in adults, owing to

shortness of sight and the habit of stooping, and

holding the head near objects when reading, writ-

ing, or working; and in aged persons from di-_

minished thickness and elasticity of the interver-

tebral cartilages, and in these the curvature ex-

tends lower in the spine. When the curvature

is considerable, the anterior portion of the ring

or body of each vertebra is rendered somewhat
thinner or more flattened, especially in the centre

of the curvature, and, as a necessary conse-

quence, the transverse processes, and still more
so the spinous processes, are more separated.

The ligaments are also affected, the posterior

being more or less stretched. When the ribs are

laterally compressed, so as to diminish the diam-

eter of the chest from right to left, the sternum

is pushed outward, assuming a similar position

to the dorsal spine. In other cases, the sternum
follows the direction of the dorsal vertebra?, the

ribs beine curved outward, and the diameter of
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the thorax being lessened between the spine and
sternum. If the excurvation implicate the lum-

bar vertebrsB, the angle formed by this part of

the spine with the direction of the sacrum or

pelvis is lost, and the brim of the pelvis becomes
horizontal, the spine and the direction of the pel-

vis being in nearly the same axis. In excurva-

tions of the spine, the capacity of the thoracic

and abdominal cavities, and the position of the

viscera, are more or less affected, the former being

diminished, the latter being somewhat changed
or embarrassed.

34. ii. Anterior Curvature—Incurvation of
the spine—Lordosis.—This form of spinal curv-

ature is most rare. It is most frequently met
with in a slight form in the lumbar vertebra;, and
is then merely an exaggerated state of the curva-

ture natural to this part of the spine, and is seen

not infrequently in persons who, in early life,

have brought their lumbar muscles into very act-

ive use. In other circumstances, however, it is

occasionally observed giving the abdomen unu-
sual prominence, and, when seated near the pel-

vis in females, presenting the appearance of
pregnancy or of ovarian disease. When this

curvature affects the dorsal vertebra?, it occasions

marked deformity of the chest : the posterior an-

gles of the ribs pass outward and backward from
the spine, and the antero-posterior diameter of

the thorax is diminished, unless, indeed, the ster-

num be also pushed forward, which is rarely the

case. When the anterior curvature is seated so

low down in the lumbar region as to form an an-

gle with the sacrum, the effect in females during
parturition may be serious, as it is frequently

connected with a diminished antero-posterior di-

ameter of the brim of the pelvis.

35. This form of curvature may arise from an
increased force, or more frequent and developed
action, of the dorsal or lumbar extensor muscles,
relatively to the vital tone or cohesion of the an-

terior ligaments of the spine, and to the action

of the recti abdominal muscles ; and it may be
associated with some constitutional taint or dis-

ease, as with scrofula, rickets, syphilis, or some
cachectic condition, &c. When it is connected
with rickets, it is most apt to occur during con-

valescence from this malady.

36. iii. Lateral Curvature.—Lateral deflec-

tions of the spine— Scoliosis.—This is by far the

most common form of spinal curvature, and gen-

erally appears between the ages of 10 and 18,

although it may commence either earlier or later.

It is most common in the upper and middle

classes, and comparatively rare in the lower or

harder working orders. Owing to the position

of the viscera—to the heart on the left, and the

liver on the right, it has been supposed that there

is always a tendency to a double lateral curvature

of the spine, especially in lymphatic, weakly-
constituted, and cachectic persons. There can
be no doubt that, whatever influence may be pro-

duced by this circumstance, it is really so small

as not to deserve consideration. The upper lat-

eral curvature has generally its convexity to the

left, is small, and comprises the lower cervical

vertebrse, with two or three dorsal vortebrffi. The
second or middle curvature is the most remarka-
ble, has generally its convexity to the right, and
is formed by the dorsal vertebrae. The third

or lower curvature has its convexity to the

left, and comprises the lumbar, and lowest dorsal

vertebra;. The first or upper curvature may be

I

very slight, or altogether wanting, altliough the

second or dorsal is considerable ; but in this case

this latter extends higher, and the third or lum-

j
bar is also considerable. Either the dorsal or

lumbar may be the most marked, more frequently

the former, wliicli, in some instances, may appear
the chief or only one.

37. Lateral curvatures may be very slight, or

they may be very great : they are seldom com-
pletely lateral, but are commonly conjoined with
more or less posterior curvature. It is manifest

that, when the deflections of the column are very

considerable, the natural rotation of each vertebra

on the other mu.st be diminished or limited in the

curvatures, and that it must take place chiefly

between them, or between those vertebra; which
remain the nearest to the natural axis of the

trunk. The sides of the bodies of the vertebrfE

must also experience greater pressure towards

the centres of the concavities and diminished

pressure at their convexities : hence will result

compression of the more yielding tissues and
impaired rotation at the more flexed situations.

The intervertebral tissues are first compressed in

the sides, which arc concave, and afterward thin-

ned. The bodies of the vertebrje are also more
or less affected, and atrophied in these sides, and

assume somewhat of a rhomboidal form. The
articulating processes are much altered in the

situations where the curvatures are greatest :

they are atrophied, nearly obliterated, and absorb-

ed in the concavities, and rendered more promi-

nent, the spinous processes being also more pro-

truded in the convexities.

38. When lateral curvatures are very great,

the effects become still more serious. The pas-

sages between the vertebrae for the nerves and
blood-vessels are straitened and almost obliter-

ated in the concave side, and enlarged and elon-

gated in the convex. The consequences of the

constriction of these outlets must be evident in

respect of both nerves and blood-vessels. They
were pointed out by Morgagni and Portal, and
more recently insisted upon by Chaillv and
Duces. The pressure, also, on the sides of the

vertebra; sometimes causes partial absorption or
caries of the part which suffers the most from it

;

and in these situations, or where the concavity is

greatest, ossific deposits are there formed, pro-

ducing partial or lateral anchylosis, sometimes
extending to the lateral, transverse, or oblique

processes of articulation, and furnishing support

to the most affected and weakened part of the

spine. In these situations the ossific formation

results from a state of chronic inflammation

which is productive of this work of reparation.

39. The consequences of extreme or even of

considerable lateral curvatures are often very se-

rious. The patient is liable to severe pains,

cramps, numbness, and impaired action of the

muscles supplied by nerves issuing from the con-

cave side of the spine, when the passages for the

nerves and blood-vessels are narrowed. Emaci-
ation frequently follows ; and owing to tlic falling

inward and approximation of the ribs on the con-

cave side of the curvature, and to the bulging

outward of those on the convex side, the cavities

of the chest and abdomen are rendered more or

less irregular or unsymmetrical, and are also

much encroached on ; the viscera, especially the

lungs and heart, and even the liver, kidneys, and

alimentary canal, are embarrassed or impeded in

their functions ; ditficulty of breathing, amount-
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ing sometimes to orthopnoea, and palpitation, or I nor marked embarrassment of the functions of

slowness, or irregularity of the pulse often occur-

ring, with a feeling of incapability of raising the

ribs, or of taking a full inspiration, especially on

the concave side. Frequently the viscera accom-

modate themselves to their unnatural position,

when the curvatures increase gradually, and com-

paratively little inconvenience is experienced un-

less upon increased exertion ; but when these

viscera, particularly the heart or lungs, are at-

tacked by disease, to the causes of which their

physical and vital conditions render them most

susceptible, then the consequences are much
more serious than when these organs are attack-

ed in different circumstances.

40. It is very rare for the spinal cord or its

membranes to experience much disorder during

lateral curvature, unless the bodies of the verte-

briE at the place of greatest concavity become in-

flamed or carious ; but when either of these re-

sults ensues, chronic inflammations, effusions,

and organic changes occasionally supervene, in

the parts contained by the diseased vertebree, and

the usual effects, namely, severe pain, spasms,

and contractions of the muscles of the trunk and

extremities, and loss of motion, with or without

loss of sensation, generally take place. The dis-

ease of these structures sometimes extends until

the greater part of the spinal contents is invaded,

and even until inflammatory action reaches the

membranes of the brain, and occasions effusion

within the cranium, coma, and death.

4L When the deviation is great, deformity is

manifest as regards the position of the shoulder-

blades, the collar-bones, and the pelvis. The
muscles are also affected, those which are the

least used becoming pale and atrophied ; and the

ribs are also more or less distorted, those on the

concave side not merely being closely approxi-

mated, but, in old and extreme cases, becoming
partially anchylosed. The chief curvature impli-

cating the dorsal spine commonly presents its

convexity to the right, pushing outward the

shoulder-blade, and causing the left shoulder-

blade to fall inward. When the chief curvature

is in the lumbar region, it is generally directed

to the left, and more or less posteriorly, the bod-

ies of the vertebrae being considerably changed

{() 37), and sometimes becoming even disorgan-

ized.

42. The progress of spinal curvature is ex-

tremely variable. They sometimes proceed slow-

ly and insensibly ; occasionally rapidly. They
have been said sometimes to occur suddenly and
unexpectedly after a first confinement, and in-

crease remarkably. It may be suspected that in

such cases the curvature had existed previously,

but had been concealed by the dress, the puer-

peral states and lactation merely augmenting the

deformity. Curvatures may proceed to a certain

extent, and become stationary ever afterward ; or

they may, upon the removal of the causes, and
by proper means, be in great measure remedied.

When neglected, they may be increased so as to

bend the patient forward, or to either side, in a

most surprising manner, the armpit almost

reaching the hip-joint.

43. iv. The Prognosis of Curvatures de-

pends chiefly upon their extent, and upon the ef-

fect produced upon the. spinal contents, upon the

spinal nerves, and upon the viscera of the chest

and abdomen. The curvature may be very great,

and yet, as long as neither spasms, nor paralysis,

vital or internal organs, nor other serious disor-

ders supervene, reasonable hopes may be enter-

tained of an advanced age being reached. The
appearance of such disorder, as a manifest con-

sequence of curvature, should suggest an unfa-

vourable prognosis, the danger having stricter

reference to the nature and extent of the consec-

utive disturbance than to the amount of curva-

ture. The removal of old curvatures is seldom
attained with complete success ; and, unless with
the view of alleviating serious disorder occasion-

ed by them, should not be rashly attempted ; for

adhesions, adaptations of parts, ossific formations

even, and other alterations, may have taken place,

that may not be disturbed without occasioning

more serious disturbance.

44. V. The Causes which more especially oc-

casion curvatures of the spine are the female sex,

the age between 9 and 18 ; a lymphatic, scrofu-

lous, or rickety constitution ; an originally weak
conformation of frame ; an exhausted, feeble, or

cachectic habit of body ; insufficient food, living

in low, humid, and close situations, and all the

causes productive of scrofula; convalescence from
acute and chronic maladies ; want of pure air,

light, and sunshine ; a premature and rapid

grovith ; defective or improper exercise ; crowd-

ed and close apartments during night and day
;

the continuance of mal-positions ; the too exclu-

sive use of the right hand and arm ; the use of

stays, and metal or other supports, and self-pol-

lution. Mayow attributed curvatures to a want
of harmony between the development of the ver-

tebral column and that of the muscles ; and MoR-
GAGNi, Mery, and more recently GuiiRiN, believ-

ed that they are often caused by contraction of

the muscles consequent upon disease of the nerv-

ous centres. Mayow's hypothesis is incapable

of support; the opinion of Mokgagni is more
deserving of attention, and may be admitted to

be just in some instances.*

45. vi. The Treatment of Spinal Curva-
tures, as promulgated to the public in recent

times, would, in the hands of aMoLiiiRE, furnish

a most bitter satire on medical practice—so many
writers, and so much said, and yet so little infor-

mation furnished—each successive author depre-

ciating the means advised by his predecessors,

and yet adding nothing to wliat was already

known—every new spine doctor having his own

[* The whole system of hoardivg-schnol education in

this country is well calculated to predispose to and ex-

cite diseases of the spinal column. A large majority of

girls who have attended one of these establishments tor a

few months labour under a greater or less degree of

lateral distortion of the spine, a deformity rarely to be,

met with in boys or girls, unless the victims of fashiona-

ble boarding-school education. The efficient causes arc :

insufficient out-door exercise, too scanty diet, and bad

postures of the body and limbs. The vertebral and inter-

vertebral substance on their anterior part are generaUy

compres.sed by the habit of bending the neck while writ-

ing or drawing, thus causing a permanent change in the

form of this part of the spinal column. The elevation and

action of the right arm in drawing and writing, with sed-

entary habits, &c., induces lateral curvature of the spine

to the right. The convexity of the spine thus produced

keeps the right shoulder elevated, and the left depressed.

The lower part of the column is thrown to the left side,

and this displacement being favoured by the disposition to

rest on the left foot while standing to speak or read, there

comes to be a permanent projection of the left hip. The
frequent use of the harp, from the constant extension of

the right arm, is known to produce the same distortions.

The whole system of fashionable education is an outrage

upon nature, and a most prolific source of unnumbered
evils to the race. If it cannot be reformed, it should be

abandoned.]
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apparatus, instrument, or couch to recommend
and to sell, either or both being said to bo capa-

ble of curing cases which were heretofore incur-

able—the parading of casts of deformed trunks,

rendered as symmetrical as the statues of anti-

quity by the newly-discovered or peculiar metiiod

of treatment—the publication of books containing

merely exaggerated accounts of successful cases,

without even, as in some of these publications,

any notice of the methods employed—the pro-

mulgation of opinions opposed to anatomical and

physical truths to subserve delusion—and large

promises, but scanty performances, were among
some of the means adopted by the majority of

those who had chosen this speciality, as the best

calculated to fulfil the objects of their profession-

al mission. But it may be as well to take a

brief view of the methods lately promulgated, and
of the progress made (!) in this department of

medical practice.

46. Mr. B.iYNTON, in 1813, advocated rest for

a long time in the horizontal position, on a spe-

cially-constructed couch, but furnished no partic-

ulars of treatment.— Mr. Sheldr.4.ke, in 1816,

recommended an instrument of his own to sup-

port the weight of the head, and extension on an
inclined plane, &c.—Mr. Wilson, in 1820, advo-

cated chiefly muscular e.xercise directed espe-

cially to the dorsal muscles, the horizontal posi-

tion occasionally ; and he justly condemned all

instruments which are made to act from the pel-

vis upward, and which were then much in vogue
among distortion-curers.—Dr. J.^rrold, in 1823,

considered curvatures to depend upon constitu-

tional causes, treated them accordingly, and pre-

scribed chiefly muscular exercises, burnt sponge,
and carbonate of soda internally.— Mr. Damp-
field, in 1824, advised muscular exercises, ex-

tension of the spine by pulling the legs and arms,
frictions and shampooings, and the use of instru-

ments to exercise particular parts.—Dr. Dods, in

1824, objected to the inclined plane, to any spi-

nal apparatus, and to the practice of carrying

weights upon the head, as directed by some of

his predecessors. He employed a concave couch
to bend the whole spine forward, and to relax

the spinal muscles. The success of this plan

must have been astounding!—Mr. John Shaw,
in 1827, resorted to muscular exercises, to sup-

ports for the spine, and to extension on a couch
of his own contrivance.— Dr. Harrison, after

publishing numerous cases of vaunted success,

and withholding any account of the means em-
ployed, produced, in 1827, a large book, which
contained nothing but unsound views, exagger-

ated accounts, and a mystification as to his meth-
od of treatment. This, however, was nothing

more than the horizontal position on a fixed mat-

tress, friction, &c. This last he directed, by
means of assistants, in such a manner as to lead

his victims to persevere, and to inspire them with
hopes which were rarely realized.— Mr. Staf-
ford, in 1832, advised spinal supports, the hori-

zontal position, conjoined with exercises.—Mr.
Bealk, in 1833, recommended frictions, muscu-
lar exercises, mechanical extension, and instru-

ments in certain cases.—Mr. Coulson, in 1839,

prescribed suitable exercises, and condemned,
with great justice, all kinds of collars, machines,

or instruments.—Mr. Ward, in 1840, resorted to

the recumbent position, to exercise of the mus-
cles of the spine and head, and objected to me-
chanical supports.—Mr. Tuson, in 1841, advoca-

ted principally the recumbent position on a couch
of his own contrivance, that admitted of muscu-
lar exercises while recumbent.—Mr. C. R. Har-
rison, in 1842, published his work to say that

he cured delbrmitics of the spine and chest by
exercise alone, and without extension, without
pressure—the means empirically employed by his

late namesake—and without division of muscles
— the division of muscles having been then
brought into vogue from Germany, the fruitful

parent of humbug, for curvatures, for squinting,

and for every thing to which credulous fools

would submit.—Mr. Hare, in. 1844, wrote to rec-

ommend his couch, which acted on the spine
by extension produced by pulleys and weights.

—

Mr. Coles, in 1845, praised the prone position,

tor which he constructed a couch, on which the
patient reposed upon his chest and abdomen,
with exercise of the muscles of the spine and •

upper extremities.—Mr. Tamplin, in 1846, con-
fided altogether in mechanical support by means
of a steel instrument, which he contrived for this

purpose, based, like many of those employed by

the instrument-makers who had gone before him,
to rest upon the pelvis. He condemned the hor-

izontal position and all kinds of couches.—Mr.
Lonsdale, who has furnished me, in his work,
with a portion of the above information, in 1847,

improved greatly on Mr. Tamplin's instrument,

adding its best and most original part, and rec-

ommended a couch which appears to be the best

of all hitherto employed.*
47. From this exordium the reader will per-

ceive the amount of information to be obtained

from books, each one of which is written to rec-

ommend the practice adopted by its author to

the notice of a " discerning public." Physicians

are nowadays allowed to have nothing to say to,

far less to do with, this very notable " speciality,"

or indeed with any complaint respecting which
speciality doctors have enlistedthe" sweet voices"

of the public. But physicians will nevertheless

look on, and even observe closely the results,

note the errors committed, mark the subterfuges

resorted to, notice the delusions practised, and
remark also the credulity, occasionally interrupt-

ed by passing visions of the truth, displayed by
the victims during the protracted treatment of a
spine doctor. The study all the while is not

without interest to the philosopher ; the arts and
cunning displayed to conceal expected want of

success, and to ensure the faith and perseverance
of the patient ; the resignation of the latter, and
the confident dogmatizing of the former; the en-

tire surrender of judgment, liberty, and opinion

on the part of the devoted sufferer ; the " hoping
against hope," and the influence gained over

weak minds by the assumed confidence, the de-

cided manner, and the repeated promises of the

reputed deliverer, furnish food for contemplation,

and instructive illustrations of the constitution

of the human mind. In this way, months, and

t* No country has bi-en more fruitful in spine doctors

and (luacks than tlie llnitod States. Every mode of treat-

ment mentioned by our autiior as havins been tried in Great

Britain has had its advocates here, and not a few have
accumulated fortunes by their base imi)ositions and false

pretensions. Numerous institutions have been establish-

ed for the treatment of spinal delunnities, where as many
instruments oftorture have been resorted to as were ever

known to the Inquisition. There is no end to the metal

splints, shoulder-braces, jackets, bandages, supporters,

laces, corsets, stays, Ac., which have been palmed ui)on

the public by greedy and dishonest adventurers, who have

reaped a rich harvest from the ignorance and gullability

of their victims.]
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even years, are passed ; the submission and cre-

dulity of the one keeping due pace with the dom-
ination and perseverance of the other—the hopes

entertained by the patient, that future success

may ultimately compensate for the losses, and
sufl'erings, and endurance of the past, protracting

still farther the period of empirical domination,

until at last emancipation arrives, and the patient

awakes to her condition, and arises with emaci-

ated muscles, impaired strength, and with loss

of the use of her limbs. Nevertheless, she may
not confess her delusion. The power which had

so long fettered her mind and body retains still a

portion of its sway ; and while she feels the bit-

terness of her delusion, she has no desire to ad-

mit her folly, or to confess the full amount of its

consequences. She consoles herself with the

idea, assiduously inculcated by the persevering

attendant, that, without the means of which she

has been the victim, the deformity might have

been much worse, and with thankfulness for this

assurance, she submits to her fate, until another

"unfailing method of treatment" excites her at-

tention, when the desire of recovering her shape,

or of preventing extreme deformity, again in-

duces her to enter upon another protracted period

of penance, the means being different, but the re-

sults the same as heretofore.

48. Now, after the numerous repetitions of the

means enumerated above—after the endless va-

riations, modifications, combinations, denuncia-

tions, &c., which the very imperfect list just fur-

nished presents—what can I have to recommend,
who have seldom had to deal with such cases,

unless in rare instances when I have considered

it right to interfere to prevent the dangerous con-

sequences which would ensue, or were actually

ensuing from a vicious system ! What I, there-

fore, advise may be briefly enumerated in the fol-

lowing categories':

49. A. To ascertain the several, and especially

the chief causes of the cun-ature, extrinsic or

physical, intrinsic or constitutional, mental or

moral ; to endeavour to estimate correctly their

individual influences ; and to direct a decisive

and scrutinizing inspection on their energetically

inculcated removal and avoidance. If only one
of the causes of mischief continue in operation,

the best devised treatment maj- lie inefficacious.

50. B. To determine accurately the extent and
nature of the curvature, the amount ofdeformity,

and the degree in which it has involved the nat-

ural positions of the pelvis, shoulders, the clavi-

cles, sternum, and ribs ; to ascertain in how far

the shape and capacity of the thorax and abdo-

men are aflected ; to note the states of the di-

gestive, assimilating, and excreting functions
;

to examine the condition of the muscular and
fibrous .structures, as manifested by the muscles
of the trunk and extremities, and especially by
those of the spine and by the joints ; to detect

whatever disorder of the thoracic or abdominal
organs the curvature may be associated with ; to

determine the state of the circulation and of the

blood as respects the presence of chlorosis, anae-

mia, or plethora, and to ascertain the conditions

of the uterine or sexual organs ; and, having ac-

quired all the infonnation that can he obtained

respecting these, and having reviewed this infor-

mation in connexion with what is known as to

the causes, to consider well the indications and
means of cure which the whole inquiry may sug-

gest.

51. C. Having commenced thus carefully to

put these intentions and means into practice, de-

cidedly but cautiously, and in suitable combina-
tions when such are clearly indicated :—(a) To
pay strict attention to the restoration of the gen-
eral health ; to attend to the digestive and depu-
rating functions, to the advantages of pure air,

ventilation, sunshine, and suitable exercise, both
before and during the emploj-ment ofother means
directed more especially to the removal of the

curvature ; and at the same time to have recourse
to such tonics and restoratives as will promote
assimilation.— (i) To have recourse to instru-

ments only when these are imperatively required,

and to select such as will admit of the movements
of the spinal muscles, and press upon the con-

vexity of the curve —(c) If couches alone, or in

addition to instruments, in the intervals between
having recourse to them, or after due exercise,

be absolutely required, to select those which fur-

nish pressure chiefly on the convexity of curva-

ture, and liberate the spine from the pressure and
warmth of a supine position, and facilitate a re-

course to frictions and other means of restoring

the tone of the spinal muscles and ligaments.

To each of these I would direct a more particular

notice.

52. D. The restoration of the general health

previously to, and during a recourse to the more
empirical and mechanical means adopted by those

who take this particular class of affections under
their generous protection, is too generally neg-

lected. Many of the causes most influential in

producing curvature act chiefly by impairing the

constitutional powers and the general health, by
enfeebling the digestive and assimilating func-

tions, by impeding the excreting actions, by re-

laxing the tone of the nervous and fibrous struc-

tures ; and hence the importance of the entire

removal of these causes, and of the restoration

of these functions to heahh. Of all the causes

of curvature, the most frequent, the presence of

which it is the most difficult to ascertain, and the

most seldom relinquished when so long practised

as to produce this effect, is self-pollution. Its

effects in exhausting organic nervous power, in

emaciating the muscles, and in relaxing the lig-

aments, are much more remarkable than those

of any other cause. Attention, therefore, should

always be especially directed to its detection and
entire relinquishment.

53. Restoration of the vital functions in spinal

disorders should be directed not merely to the

functions of digestion and excretion, but also to

the conditions of the vascular system and of the

uterine and urinary functions. If vascular pleth-

ora be not present—a condition which is seldom

associated with curvatures—the preparations of

iron are generally of service, especially if anaemia

or chlorosis also exist. If neither of these be

present, bitter infusions or decoctions may be

first given, and afterward the tincture of sesqui-

chloride of iron, with or without a little hydro-

chloric acid, and the infusion or tincture of ca-

lumba, may be prescribed accordingly; but, in

cases associated with anfcmia or chlorosis, the

preparations of iron should be adopted forthwith,

especially if the urine be alkaline or contain much
of the phosphates ; and, in these circumstances,

the preparation just named and the hydrochloric

acid should be employed, and they may likewise

be prescribed if the uterine discharge be great, or

leucorrhoea be present. In other conditions, or
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when the catameuial evacuation is insufficient or

obstructed, the sulphate of iron, with the aloes

and myrrh pill, or the compound mixture of iron,

with a sufficient quantity of the compound de-

coction of aloes to preserve the bowels freely

open, will generally prove most beneficial.

54. E. Without due ventilation, li,!:ht, xunshinc,

and exercise in the open air, short of occasioning

fatigue, health will neither be restored nor pre-

served. Large airy sleeping apartments, the

light of heaven, and exercises of the muscles of

the back and extremities, arc the most conducive

to the prevention of curvatures, and to the resto-

ration' of the health of crooked persons. These

persons should never ride on horseback, nor even

in a carriage, when either can be avoided. Walk-
ing is the best exercise, and next to that such

exercises as will moderately engage the muscles

ofthe arms, shoulders, and back. Various modes
of exercising these muscles have been recently

recommended ; but, whatever plan be followed,

the muscles of both sides ought to be equally ex-

ercised. Certain exercises tend more to prevent

curvature than to remove it ; as the skipping-rope,

shuttle-cock and battle-door, the use of dumb-bells,

and exercises with the rod. The Indian-sceptre

exercises described by Mr. Walker, in his work
on ^' Exercises for Ladies,'''' are the best adapted

to the prevention ofcurvatures and to the removal

of those which are slight. When the curvature

is more manifest, or even very great, pulleys

should be fixed, at a considerable height above the

patient's head, with weights attached to them,

great in proportion to her age and strength, and
in a situation which will admit of their being pull-

ed in either a forward or backward direction. A
sta'id, also, with a cross-bar, or with more bars

than one, considerably above the head of the pa-

tient, [or ladder,] may be erected in a suitable

open or airy situation ; and, by taking a firm hold

with both hands, attempts should be made, gently

and cautiously at first, to raise the body by the

muscles of the arms and shoulders. When the

muscular debility is great, it is generally of great

service to have recourse to [electricity, or] fric-

tions over the muscles of the spine and back with

a warm stimulating liniment or embrocation, for

some time previously to adopting these exercises.

In 1822, the daughter of a friend had for a very

long period been cased in metal instruments, and
had suffered in health and strength, without any
benefit as to the curvatures. I requested the in-

struments to be thrown aside, directed frictions

to the spine and back, at night and in the morn-
ing, with the following liniment, and afterward a

gradual and careful recourse to the exercises just

described. The cure was rapid, complete, and
permanent.

No. 306. R Balsami Peruviani, et Bals. Tolutani, aa,

.^j. ; Olei Terebintliinsc, ?j. ; Linimcnti .Saponis, 5J.S3. ;

blei Cajuputi, -jss. ; Olei 01iva>, Sjss. vcl. ij. 8. ut fiat

Linimeutum, more dicto utcnduin.

[We have seen very decided effects produced
by stimulating the withered muscles by the com-
mon electro-magnetic machine, applied for sev-

eral minutes daily, accompanied by friction with
stimulating lotions. Cures may be accompli.shcd

in many cases by these local means, in connexion
with obedience to hygienic laws.]

5.5. In many cases, sponging the back with a

strong solution of bay-salt, of a tepid warmth at

first, and gradually reducing the temperature sub-

sequently, will be of service, and may be employ-

ed once or twice daily. The exercises should be
carefully directed, used for short periods only, es-

jjccially at first, and never so long as to cause fa-

tigue. In the intervals between exercise, the
patient should assinne the recumbent position

—

cither supine or prone, or upon either side—on a
firm horse-hair couch, either horizontal or very
slightly inclined, and with a low pillow. If the
patient recline on the side, especially on the right

side, or on that which presents the greatest con-
vexity, she ought to place a horse-hair pillow un-
der that part, so as to thrust the convexity to-

wards the true axis of the spine, and retain it in

that position as long as she can. Sleeping with
too high a pillow, and generally on the same side

—most frequently the right—often of itself pro-

duces slight curvature. In these cases a differ-

ent position should be chosen, the pillow ought
to be placed under the side just beneath the arm-
pit, when that side is reposed upon, and the pa-

tient should be induced to employ the arm and
hand of the side on which the dorsal concavity

exists.*

56. F. The use of instruments has been very
generally advised by both qualified and unquali-

fied persons. They are required only in the

more extreme cases of curvature, and at inter-

vals, or only when it is necessary that the spine

.should be supported or aided in carrying the

weight of the head and shoulders. Mr. Lons-
dale's spinal support is the best hitherto con-

structed, inasmuch as it both supports the weight
of the upper pttrts and presses the convexity of

the curvature inward, or towards the true axis

of the spine. The chief objection to this and all

other instruments is the material of which they

are constructed ; for a broad hoop of iron or steel

encircling the pelvis as a basis for support and
pressure, and the other metal parts forming the

supports, springs, screws, &c., however well they

may be padded, not only hamper or restrain the

movements as long as they are applied, but also,

and most injuriously, act as conductors of the

electricity circulating through and on the surface

of the body, conveying it into the atmosphere,
especially during warm or humid states. The
other instruments which I have seen, besides

those just mentioned, arc altogether undeserving
any notice.!

* [We have derived the greatest benefit in these cases
from the regular use of the showcr-balh, with or without
salt, and its temperature rccrulatcd aceording to the state

of vital energy present. If quiteoold (G0° to 70°), itshould
he preceded and followed by friction.]

t [An institution was opened a few years since, in the
neighbourhood of Boston, for the treatment ofcases of dis-

eased spine and .spiflal curvatures, in which the chief reli-

ance was placed upon metal rachcts and corsets to eflect

a cure. The proprietor was very successful in securing
patients, but quite otherwise in restoring their various de-

formities. Many hundred young per.sons, from all parts
of the country, were at various times inmates of his estab-

lishment, which, by a species of pufling and fashionable

delusion, became for a season extremely popular, and of
liigh reputation. The treatment, which was iilenlicdly

the same as has been tried again and again in Great Brit-

ain and on the Continent, and found unsncccsslul, and

consequently e.xploded, was entirely mecb;iiiical. and the

means employed to restore the synnnclry nfliirni were in

the highest degree painful and unphilosophical. The se-

cret of the temporary success of such modes of treatment

may, perhaps, be found 111 the fact that, wlule patients are

under treatment, by compression and extension, &c., they

may grow in height, and improve consecpiently in figure

;

their hopes and expectations ore consecinently raised, their

friends hear of the temporary improvement, and others are

induced to make an attempt to restore their deformity, and

undergo the same system of torture only to meet with

bitter disappointment in the end. For, aa soon as this
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57. G. Of couches it is unnecessary to say

much. A common horizontal couch, firmly made
with horse-hair, or one very slightly inclined, is

all that is required ; but it should be well pro-

vided with hair-pillows of ditierent sizes ; and,

when the patient reclines on the side with the

dorsal convexity, a pillow should be placed under

it in such a manner as to press it upward ; and

when she reclines in any other position as well

as in this, the pillow under the head should be

low, unless, indeed, she attempts to he on the

side of the dorsal concavity, when it ought to be

much higher. I have recommended this use of

the pillows of the common sofa or couch for up-

ward of thirty years in the few occasional cases

of curvature which I have been requested to treat

for other ailments, and I beUeve they are used in

a similar manner by Mr. Shaw. In the excellent

couch constructed by Mr. Lonsdale, a broad belt

passes between supports attached to the sides of

the couch, and the patient, when reclining, places

the belt under the convexity, and has it drawn

upward ; the weight of the body being in great

part borne by the belt, which thus presses the

convexity upward. Another couch has been em-

ployed by Mr. Coles, for facilitating the prone po-

sition and exercise with the arms when this po-

sition is retained. It is well adapted to posterior

curvature or excurvation of the spine, but it should

be used with great caution when this curvature is

owing to disease of the bodies of the vertebra, as

will be shown hereafter.

[Dr. R. S. KissAM, of New York, has reported

a case of very bad posterior curvature of spine,

from caries of the inferior dorsal and superior

lumbar vertebra, in a child of four years, cured

by means of a firm corset open in front, supphed

with lacings, and an aperture behind to allow the

excurvated vertebrae to project, thus allowing the

diseased bones to come in contact and unite, and

at the same time bring the spine in an upright

position.

—

{Neio York Lancet, vol. i., p. 178.)

The same surgeon has invented an orthopadtc

chair, to carry out the plan of treatment suggest-

ed by M. GuERiN, of Paris, viz., overcoming ab-

normal curvature by mechanical power, produc-

ing moderate extension and lateral pressure, so

as to produce a counter-curve. M. Guekin ef-

fects this in a bed, the patient being in a recum-

bent position. Dr. Kissam accomplishes the

same result by his chair, the patient being in a

sitting position, allowing the patient to read, sew,

&c., while the gravity of the body is made use of

to promote extension. Farther pressure of an

system of compression and extension is laid aside, for it

cannot always be continued, the muscles having lost their

strength (what little remained), the trunk of the body, be-

ing dependent on its artificial .support, begins to settle

down into its former position ; the shoulder presses more
and more against the corsets, the arms rest upon the top

of them, the suffering and the deformity increase, the

hopes of the patient and friends are gradually blighted,

and the protracted sufTering compels them to throw off

their mechanical appliances, and they become convinced
of the painful truth that they have been made willing vic-

tims of an ineffectual system of useless torture. Such is,

in brief, the history of nearly all who were treated in the

institution referred to, and others of a similar kind
; and,

as long as the organic laws of living bodies remain the

same, such will be the result of similar management to

the end of time. By these remarks we would not be un-

derstood as wholly condemning the use of mechanical

means in the treatment of the various deformities of the

body, but of so employing them, in connexion with all

possible modes of exercise, as to gradually restore the

healthy functions. When chiefly relied upon, and to the

neglect of the important laws of health, they cannot but

do great mischief, and mischief only.]

innocent nature is combined with extension and
counter-curvature ; the pressure upon the angu-
lar ribs promotes the counter-curvature, and does

not compress the thorax. The apparatus, which
is simple in its details, eflTects extension of the

spine, contra-flexion of its curves, pressure upon
the abnormal angularity of the ribs, and project-

ing scapula, by means of rest, in the horizontal

position, pressure without extension, or Dr. Gue-
rin's sigmoid flexion in the horizontal position.

These means, of course, are only resorted to for

the purpose of bringing the spine and ribs to their

natural position, while the cure is eflfected by pro-

ducing ajust and healthy balance in all the muscles
which support the spinal column, by proper exer-

cise. If the muscles are kept at rest by constant

pressure, it is evident they cannot recover their

tone ; exercise only can increase their strength,

and modified exercise only can effect a permanent
cure.

—

{hoc. cit., p. 74.)

Whatever apparatus is used (and we believe

that a large majority of cases in the young may
be cured by suitable modes of exercise, &c., with-

out any mechanical n>eans), it should be gradu-
ally imposed upon the patient, as the muscles are

not to be pained or overtasked. The whole de-

sign of extension, counter-curvature, and press-

ure, is to direct the growth of the parts implicated

in a proper course. The correction of the curves
and restoring the lost muscular balance must be
depended upon to keep the patient well. These
cases most generally occur in young girls from
eleven to sixteen years of age, and, if taken at

this period, the growth of the bones and muscles
may be easily directed. Older subjects are cured
upon a somewhat different plan. The bones of
the vertebrffi are displaced and hardened, and the

ribs are angular, and the body has ceased to grow.
It requires long-continued extension and counter-

curvature to produce absorption of the thickened
sides of the vertebrse, and to overcome the firmly

contracted muscles. In young cases, the verte-

brae are not thoroughly ossified, and easily yield to

pressure, and the changes are known to go on rap-

idly in youth ; whereas, m older subjects, absorp-

tion takes place slower, and they have lost their

health, which is an additional disadvantage. Girls

under eighteen can generally be cured o*' lateral

curvature; older persons may be beiM 1 te 1, and
prevented from getting worse. As to tuttivg the

contracted spinal muscles, no surgeon, we pre-

sume, would follow the practice of M. Guerin.]
58. IV. Spinal Column—Nervous or Pain-

ful Affections of the. — Synon.— Rachial-
GiA (from paxi^, the spine, and alyor, pain).

—

Spinal irritation, of several modern writers.

59. Classif.—I. Class, IV. Order {Author).

60. Definit.—Pain in some part of the spinal

column, generally accompanicdhy neuralgic or hys-

terical affections, unattended ly fever or by other

indications of inflammation, ijipiry, or structural

change of the vertebral column, or of -its contents.

61. Painful affection of the spinal column may
be limited to a single point or part, or it may af-

fect more than one part, or extend along a con-

siderable portion of the column. It may be con-

tinued, remittent, or intermittent, or even periodic.

It may be nervous or hysterical, rheumatic, gouty,

or syphilitic. When the pain is connected with

any evidence of inflammation or injury, or struc-

tural change, it is merely a symptom of such
lesion, and may be inconsiderable, or often not
the most prominent symptom. It is generally
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difficult, and frequently almost impossible to de-

termine, in the present state of our knowledge,

the precise seat and nature of tiie pain which is

so severely felt in the spine in nervous and hys-

terical subjects ; but that it is chiefly functional,

and intimately connected with pain in other situ-

ations, or with some other disorder, are well ascer-

tained tacts. How far these may illustrate the

nature of true rachialgia will be considered here-

after.

62. i. Description.—The history and descrip-

tion of spinal irritation were first furnished by the

Fr.vnks, under the denomination of Rachialgia,

and subsequently considered by Nicou, Te.^le,

Brown, Darw.vll, Tate, Parrish, Griffin,

Entz, Ollivif,r, and Bennett. Most of these

writers have viewed the complaint more or less

in connexion with neuralgic and hysteric symp-

toms, and have overlooked some of its other mor-

bid relations. It is generally a consequence of

pre-existing disorder, more especially of hysteria,

of uterine irritation or disorder, of prolonged leu-

corrhaea, or of excessive or disordered menstrua-

tion, of exhausting discharges, of gout, rheuma-
tism, and several other chronic diseases, attended

by debility or nervous exhaustion. It is charac-

terized by pain, seated as mentioned above, in-

creased by pressure on the spinous processes in

the chief scat of pain, and often accompanied by
painful, anomalous, or hysterical symptoms in

parts supplied with nerves from the seat of pain

in the spine.

63. i. A. Spinallrritation occasioning Neuralgia

or hysterical Affections.—This is the chief form in

which painful affection ofthe spine presents itself

in practice, especially in females, or in weakly
constituted or debilitated males. If the reader

refer to the article Sy.mpathy, he will there find

an exposition of the connexion subsisting be-

tween the ganglial, sympathetic, and spinal nerves,

and of the manner in which irritation, undue ex-

citement, or exhaustion, or altered sensibility of

any one part of the sensory circle of nervous en-

dowment, may implicate, in some way or other,

distant parts—may induce severe pain in situa-

tions remote from the seat of irritation, or spasm,

or various modifications of sensibility, or other

anomalous affections. I have shown in various

parts of this work, that irritation or other morbid
states of parts of the alimentary canal, or of the

uterine or sexual organs, or of the kidneys and
urinary passages, may be propagated thence to

the roots of the spinal nerves, to the cord, and be

reflected from these by either sensory or motive

nerves to internal or distant parts ; and that the

original seat of irritation may produce these ef-

fects, either functionally and without developing

inflammatory or other palpable changes, or it may
induce these changes, owing to prolonged endur-
ance, to its violence, and to the nature of the ex-

citing causes. (See arts. Chorea, Cholera,
Convulsions, Hysteria, Disease, &c.)

64. The remarkable diversity of painful, anom-
alous, and hysterical symptoms attending spinal

irritation renders a detailed description of this af-

fection unnecessary. The more prominent fea-

tures are sufficient for its recognition. The dis-

tant symptoms or sympathies are often the only

ailments to which the patient has directed atten-

tion, or even of which he is cognizant. But the

physician, upon hearing of these, immediately
infers that the disorder is merely manifested in

the extreme ramifications of the nerves, and that

III. 60

it is actually either seated in the origins of these

nerves, or that it is transmitted to the gangliated

roots of these nerves from visceral or ganglial

nerN'cs, or that it has been thus transmitted, in the

first instance, but followed, owing to the intensity

or continuance of the irritation, by disease at the

origins ofthe nerves displaying the disorder. He
therefore examines attentively the state of the
spine, by pressure, percussion, or otherwise, es-

pecially at those situations where the ner\'es sup-
plying the affected parts originate ; and he often

finds, although the patient has never complained
of pain in any part of the spine, great pain in

these situations, as well as increased disorder of
the distant or external parts, when this examina-
tion is being made. Pain, more or less severe in
the spine, is also excited by muscular efforts, by
a sudden or quick movement or rotation of the

spine, or by a jerk or slight concussion, or by
taking a false step even in walking.

65. In connexion with the tenderness and pain

in one or more parts of the spine, neuralgic pains,

spasms or convulsive movements, great tender-

ness of the surface, sometimes loss or diminution

ofsensation, occasionally loss of motion or incom-

plete paralysis, and even, in severe or protracted

cases, paraplegia; loss of motion being often more
complete in one extremity than in the other, and
sensation being but little impaired. When the

spinal pain or tenderness is felt in the dorsal por-

tion, it is sometimes referred chiefly to one side

of the column, generally the left side, and extends

to, or is felt only, beneath the left mamma, much
more rarely on the right side or in the mamma
itself. In these cases it is often associated with

hysterical symptoms, with a sense of constriction

about the thorax, or with a sense of suffocation,

dyspnoea or orthopnoja, pleurodynia, palpitations,

or accelerated or irregular action of the heart,

spasmodic cough, and various other ailments,

which present numerous changes and associa-

tions, certain of them ceasing suddenly, others

appearing and becoming variously complicated,

and often exaggerated by the fears of the patient,

or the constant direction of the mind to them.
66. When the lumbar portion of the spine is

chiefly affected, then the pains, altered sensibili-

ty, spasms, constriction, &c., are complained of

in the parietes of the abdomen, or hypogastrium,
and pelvis. Numbness, cramps, pains, excessive

tenderness, or even more or less complete paral-

ysis in the most severe cases, are experienced in

the lower extremities, with constipation, suppres-

sion or retention of urine, or irritability of the

urinary bladder or uterine organs, disordered men-
struation, morbid sensibility of the genito-urinary

organs, and occasionally a marked and variable

alteration of the state, constitution, and quantity

of the urine itself

67. Spinal irritation of the cervical portion is

not so frequent as in the situations just mention-

ed ; but it is often connected with a similar af-

fection of one or other of these, especially with

the dorsal pain and tenderness. Sometimes the

cervical pain rises as high as the occiput, and is

then associated with neuralgic pains in the face

or neck, with deafness or noise in the ears, diffi-

culty of swallowing, a sense of choking, loss of

voice and even of speech, spasm of the larynx or

a state resembling an attack of spasmodic croup,

and urgent sense of suffocation, complete aphonia,

violent attack of suffocative cough, altered sensi-

bility, or incomplete paralysis of one or both arms.
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coldness and numbness of one or both hands,

pricking sensations, formications, <S:c., in these

extremities, with more or less variability and ir-

ritability of temper, and often with several of the

other ailments enumerated above.

68. The spinal tenderness in some cases shifts

its situation. In these, the sympathetic affections

are also changed. In connexion with the symp-
toms already noticed, the functions of the thora-

cic and abdominal viscera, and even those of the

organs of sense, are more or less disordered, but

in various and constantly varying degrees, the

seat of disorder depending much upon the portion

of spine affected. When the disorder is of a very

severe character ; when epilepsy, convulsions,

amaurotic symptoms, deafness, hesitation or dif-

ficulty ofspeech, retention or suppression ofurine,

hiccough, vomitings, gastrodynia, obstinate consti-

pation, paralysis, &c., take place, then it becomes
a matter ofdoubt whether or no the spinal affection

has proceeded to inflammatory action, or has ex-

tended to the base of the brain, or to serious con-

gestion of the spinal veins, v/ith increased serous

eflfusion ; and a careful consideration of all the

sympathetic and constitutional features ofthe case

is then especially requisite.

69. B. Rheumatic, gouty, and syphilitic forms

of rachialgia, or painful affection of the spine,

especially the rheumatic and goutj', are not infre-

quent.—(a) The rheumatic occurs chiefly in the

rheumatic diathesis ; in persons who have suffer-

ed previously from rheumatism, and very probably

is seated chiefly in the fibrous structures of the

spinal column, in the ligaments of the spine, and
probably also in the intervertebral structure. It

is experienced principally on motion, and in por-

tions of the spine which have been the seat of pre-

vious injury, sprain, twist, &.c. It is generally

diminished by the warmth of bed and by the re-

cumbent posture ; and it is often accompanied by

several of the sympathetic affections already men-
tioned ; but, when these are severe, and are ob-

viously connected with the scat of pain in the

spine—when cramps, numbness, constrictive pain

in the muscles, prickings in the extremities, loss

of motion, &c.—then the supervention of inflam-

matory action, or of effusion, or of thickening of

the affected tissues, or of congestion of the vas-

cular apparatus of the spine, should be dreaded,

even if not actually existing.

70. (b) Gouty rachialgia is common in old

gouty subjects ; affects chiefly the lumbar region
;

is often attended by weakness or impaired motion
of the lower extremities, by incontinence ofurine,

and by other disorders of the urinary organs, or of

the urinary secretion itself, varying with the dura-

tion and amount of the spinal affection. Gouty
rachialgia is chiefly to be referred to congestion

of the venous sinuses of the vertebral canal ; this

congestion probably inducing an increased fluid

effusion, with thickening of the ligaments and
fibrous tissues of the vertebra3 external to the

canal ; the functions of the cord, or roots of the

nerves, being thereby more or less embarrassed.

71. (c) Syphilitic rachialgia sometimes occurs

in the secondary or tertiary stage of syphilis. It

may affect the bodies of the vertebrsE, or the in-

tervertebral structures, or the ligaments ; but it is

very doubtful whether or no it exists as a purely

nervous affection in the course of this constitu-

tional malady, before these structures are attacked

by the changes characterizing the advanced prog-

ress of this malady. The portion of the spine

most frequently attacked by syphilitic lesion, ac-

cording to my experience, is the cervical, the
spinal lesion appearing to me to have been an ex-

tension of the alterations which had taken place

in the throat and pharynx.
72. ((/) Scrofulous rachialgia may be referred

to slow inflammatory change, or to tuberculous
deposits in the bodies of the vertebrse ; and hence
it, as well as the syphilitic, hardly falls under the

present category, but comes more legitimately

under the head of Disease of the Bodies of the

Vertebra.

73. ii. The Diagnosis of spinal irritation, or

pain in the spine, appearing independently of in-

flammatory or structural lesion, is by no means
so easy as several recent writers appear to be-

lieve. Whether the painful affections of the spine

are the chief disorder, or are attended by various

symptomatic disorders of a more prominent char-

acter even than their parent affection, they often

so nearly approach the milder grades of inflam-

matory action, in some one or more of the tissues

of the spine, that a precise line of demarcation
can hardly be drawn between them. An affection

which may be, with much justice, viewed as func-

tional to-day—as spinal irritation merely—may be
inflammatory on the morrow, and be rapidly fol-

lowed by the consequences of inflammation. Or
a case may occasion apprehensions of inflamma-
tion, and yet, as respects its progress and treat-

ment, prove functional merely ; while another,

furnishing less serious grounds of apprehension,
may have been actually inflammatory, and soon
furnish undoubted evidence of the usual results

of inflammation.

74. The diagnosis between functional and struc-

tural rachialgia requires a most attentive consid-

eration of all the circumstances of the case, after

a careful examination of the spine, and of the
whole extent of constitutional and symptomatic
ailment. Messrs. Griffin, who have written with
much ability upon this affection, have given the

following indications of its existence, especially

in its nervous or hysterical form :
" 1st. The pain

or disorder of any particular organ being alto-

gether out of proportion to the constitutional

disturbance. 2d. The complaints, whatever they
may be, usually relieved by the recumbent pos-

ture, always increased by lifting weights, bend-
ing, stooping, or twisting the spine, and among
the poor classes often consequent on the labour

of carrying heavy loads, as in drawing water, ma-
nure, &c. 3d. The existence of tenderness at that

part of the spine which corresponds with the dis-

ordered organ, and the increase of pain in the or-

gan by pressure on the corresponding region of

the spine. 4th. The disposition to a sudden trans-

ference of the diseased action from one organ or

part to another, or the occurrence of hysterical

symptoms in affections apparently acute. 5th.

The occurrence of fits of yawning or sneezing,

which, though not very common symptoms, yet,

as scarcely ever occurring in acute or organic dis-

eases, may generally be considered as character-

istic of nervous irritation.''

—

{Op. cit., p. 214.)

75. These may be viewed rather as aids to the

diagnosis of this affection than as establishing its

existence independently of inflammatory action
;

for many cases, which have been viewed merely

as functional, although presenting some degree of

prominence of the spinous processes, in the seat

of tenderness, certainly are attended by more or

less inflammatory action or congestion, with swell-
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ing of the vertebral tissues, the local changes being

insufficient to cause very manifest constitutional

disturbance, or to disorder the vital and excreting

functions. When, however, these are disordered,

the existence of inflammatory action or conges-

tion should be suspected. In all cases presenting

swelling or prominence in any marked degree, it

will be safer to view this as a result of a mild

and slow form of inflammation or congestion,

or inflammatory congestion, with slight ctfusion,

than to consider the disorder as merely nervous.

(Sec the Description of Disease of the Vertcbrcz.)

[In 54 cases of " spinal affection" or irrita-

tion treated by him. Professor Austin Fi-int

found that in 22 cases there was extreme tender-

ness over the spine ; over the dorsal vertebrae alone

in 21 cases ; over the lumbar and dorsal, there

was great tenderness in 10 ; over the cervical and
dorsal in 3 ; and over the entire column in 5.

The extent of tenderness varied in different cases

;

in some it was confined to a shigle vertebra, in

others it embraced several, or extended over a

whole division. (Dr. F., however, does not con-

sider tenderness as essential in order to indicate

an affection of the cord.) In all but 7 cases,

modifications of sensibility were more or less

prominent symptoms ; in 14, pain in the head
was a prominent feature ; in 9 cases, pain in the

chest was prominent ; in 15, the location was in the

abdomen, or abdominal parietes ; in 6, the uterus

was the seat of the principal sensations ; while in

7, pain in the lower extremities was complained
of ; in 4, in the upper ; in 2, both upper and lower

were simultaneously affected ; in 3, pain was
felt in the spine itself; and in 2, the trifacial

nerve was affected. In 19 cases there was great

depression of muscular power, and it was strongly

marked in 16 others ; in 27 cases there was per-

version of the feelings, as loss of energy and buoy-
ancy of spirit, despondency, melancholy forebod-

ings, great anxiety on the subject of health, sus

ceptibility to emotions from slight causes, &;c.

In 37 cases, there was marked derangement of
the digestive organs, and only 13 in which it was
absent ; of 25 females, in 6 cases there was ??ie-

norrhagia ; in 1 1, Icucorrhaa ; in 4, ttterine pains
;

in 3, too frequent menstruation ; and amenorrhaa
in I. Some difficulty in urinating in 8 ; 5 were
cases of pregnancy, and the spinal difficulty was
aggravated during this condition. Ofthe 54 cases,

15 laboured under palpitation of the heart ; in 2,

the pulse was intermittent ; in 6, accelerated ; in

16 cases the respiratory organs were morbidly

affected ; in I, a sense of suffocation ; in 4, dry

cough; in 1, paroxysmal cough; in 2, cough
without expectoration ; in 4, sense of oppression

inbreathing, complicating palpitations ; dry, hack-

ing cough, 2 ; and 2, convulsive, catching inspi-

rations, with sense of suffocation ; in 6, parox-

ysms of sinking and prostration ; in 1, giddiness

and tinnitus, &c., besides numerous occasional

complications.

The causes, as enumerated by Prof F., were
exposure to cold, over-exertion, severe exertion

of upper extremities, remittent and intermittent

fever, prolonged lactation, too frequent child-bear-

ing, mental anxiety and afflictions, intemperance
conjoined with sexual excesses, leucorrha-a, sud-

den cessation of the menses, deranged men-
struation, development of the catamenia, seden-

tary positions, local injury. The probable remote
causes may be divided into two classes, according
as, 1st, the effect is exerted directly and primarily

upon the spine ; and, 2d, indirectly and second-

arily, by irritative influences transmitted through
the incident nerves, or as consecutive to certain

general conditions of the system.

—

{Am. Journ.

Med. Sci., vol. vii., N. S.)

We refer to Prof F.'s paper as the most phil-

osophical and the best resume of facts hitherto

published on this subject in our country.]

76. iii. The I)ur.\tio.\ and Prognosis of spinal

irritation require but slight notice.—(a) The du-

ration of this disorder is most variable. It may
be only three or four days, or as many months,
or even as many years, according to the severity,

the causes, and the treatment of individual cases.

There is every reason to infer that the more ob-

stinate cases, especially where the treatment has
been judicious, is perpetuated either by the con-

tinuance of their causes, or by a chronic or re-

curring inflammatory congestion of one or more
of the tissues of the spine.

77. (i) The prognosis of this affection is gener-

ally favourable, where it is purely nervous or func-

tional.* But when it is attended by phenomena,
local and constitutional, indicative of any degree

of inflammatory congestion, the several contin-

gencies of such disorder, as respects both the ver-

tebrse and the spinal contents, should be kept in

view, and a more cautious or guarded prognosis

be given. When rachialgia occurs in connexion
with rheumatism, or gout, or scrofula, or syphilis,

a much less favourable prognosis ought to be

given than when it is more purely nervous, or

simply congestive or inflammatory. In the rheu-

matic variety there is danger of the affection ex-

tending from the ligamentous or fibrous structure

to the membranes of the spinal cord ; and in the

gouty form, especially if it be associated with dis-

orders of the secretion or excretion of urine, a

favourable result is often long deferred, or evcii

unattainable in very aged persons ; while in the

scrofulous and syphilitic states of the affection,

disease of the bodies of the vertebrae, if not con-

stantly, is generally present, and the prognosis is

consequently very unfavourable.

78. iv. The Causes of spinal irritation have
been already noticed ((J 16, ct seq.) when treating

of the causes of spinal diseases generally ; but

there are certain causes which are more espe-

cially productive of painful or functional disorders

of the spine. These are certainly much more fre-

quent in females than in males, the female cloth-

ing and physical education of the sex favouring,

as shown above (l) 18), this result. Of 248 cases

adduced by Mr. Griffin, 26 only were males. It

may occur at any age between 10 and 65 ; and
the gouty and rheumatic forms at much more ad-

vanced ages. The nervous variety, the most com-
mon in females, is met with from 15 years of age
to 65, but most frequently from 20 to 25 ; in its

hysterical form from 15 to 50, the menstrual epoch
of female existence. It is much more frequent in

the unmarried than in the married, and is not con-

fined to any particular habit of body or tempera-

ment ; the nervous and lymphatic temperaments,

however, predominating. The most common ex-

citing causes are, self-pollution, excessive sexual

intercourse, uterine disorder, affections of the

stomach and bowels, the presence of worms in

the intestines, or other sources of irritation, as

morbid secretions, fsecal accumulations, inordi-

nate exertion, sudden muscular efforts, sprains,

* [A large majority of these cases may be lemporarUy

relieved, few permanently cured.]
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exposure to cold and moisture, ansemia, rheu-

matic fevers or chronic afl'ections, &c.*

79. V. The Nature of spinal irritation has been

much discussed. Tlie pain in the spine, whether

it be constant or remittent, or excited only by

pressure of the spinous processes in the seat of

the affection, can be viewed merely as a symp-

tom of some lesion, functional or structural, either

of the tissues constituting the column, or of the

cord, membranes, or nerves, and in this respect

it is, like the more distant symptoms and sympa-

thies attending it, merely an external expres-

sion or manifestation of that lesion, whatever it

may be. As no opportunity of examining after

death a patient who has been the subject of this

affection has occurred, as far as I know, until it

has passed into midoubted structural change, and

become attended by either inflammatory action

or by paraplegia, it is difficult to infer with any

precision what is the nature and exact seat of

the affection ; but there is every reason to infer,

with LuDwicK, Hoffmann, and the Franks, that

it is connected with, if not the result of, conges-

tion of the spinal circulation. The existence of

congestion of the venous sinuses of the spine

must necessarily affect the capillary circulation

of the cord and its membranes, and the amount

of the fluid interposed between them ; and, as a

consequence of the amount or extent of these

changes, the functions of this part of the nervous

centres, both sensory and motory, and of the

nerves proceeding from it, must thereby be more

or less disordered. That inflammatory action, or

inflammatory congestion, or, indeed, any form of

chronic inflammation, or its usual results, is not

the primary lesion in the purely nervous or hys-

terical rachialgia, may readily be admitted, when
we consider the exhausting nature of its causes,

and that exhaustion of organic nervous or vital

power always is productive of congestion in parts

on which the causes of the exhaustion more im-

mediately act. But it may be as readily allowed,

that chronic inflammation is the more prone to su-

pervene in these parts, the greater or more per-

sistent the congestion, especially if the usual

causes of inflammation come into operation. I

have seen not a few cases of rachialgia, which
had been evidently merely congestive or func-

tional at the commencement, but which, by neg-

* [Cases of spinal irritation, or neuralgia of the spinal

nerves, are not as frequently met with now as formerly,
when they were of every day's occurrence, and for the

most part in females. There can be no doubt that the
principal predisposing cause was the habitual use of cor-

sets and stays, worn tightly for the purpose of improving
the form. In consequence, the muscles and ligaments of
the trunk became unusually lax and attenuated ; for the
compression of the body by meansof materials sufficiently

firm to afford an- unnatural support, while it supercedes,
in a great measure, the necessity of muscles and liga-

ments about the chest and spine, prevents their accustom-
ed growth and strength. Thus the spine, in the ordinary
avocations and exposures of life, is constantly liable to in-

jury from strains, falls, and the application of violence to

the vertebrae. The medulla spinalis receives concussion,
or the nerves, as they issue from the intervertebral fora-

mina, are subjected to pressure, and disease supervenes
;

and this happens with more certainty if, as sometimes
happens, the individual is at the time of an accident di-

vested of her unnatural support. Still greater injury, per-

haps, results, indirectly, from compression of the stomach,
liver, and lungs, the injurious effie«ts of which, acting pri-

marily on the viscus, are thrown by reflex action on the

spine. Thus Cbuveilheir maintains that affections of

the stomach, heart, liver, and lungs frequently coincide

with pains in a fixed point of the vertebral column, vary-

ing according to the organ diseased, which spot he calls

the dorsal point. To this point he recommends that rem-

edies should generally be applied in visceral disorders.]

lect, or improper treatment, had passed into

chronic inflammation of the spinal membranes
;

and I have even seen some of these, owing to

superadded causes, or to perturbating influences,

pass into an acute state, the inflammation ex-

tending along the membranes, until it reached
the base of the brain, and terminated in phrenitic

delirium, coma, and death.

80. vi. Treatment.—Rachialgia, according to

the local and constitutional symptoms and cir-

cumstances of the patient, requires very different,

and even opposite, means of cure. The spine

ought to be carefully examined, and the habit of
body of the patient and the causes of the com-
plaint fully considered, before the intentions of

cure are entertained. The particulars to which
the attention of the physician should be espe-

cially directed are : 1st. The presence or absence
of local inflammatory signs, of general vascular

disturbance, and of plethora or of ana3mia; 2d.

The situation of spinal pain and tenderness, and
its relation to existing sympathetic afl'ections

;

3d. The presumed or ascertained causes, and the

aggravating circumstances ; 4th. The existence

or non-existence of interrupted, disordered, or

suppressed evacuations, especially the catamenial,

and the hsemorrhoidal, where this latter has been
often a cause of complaint ; 5th. The nature and
amount of uterine or sexual disorder with which
the spinal affection is allied.

81. A. If there be actual evidence of inflam-

matory action or congestion of any of the spinal

structures furnished by the local signs and con-

stitutional symptoms, local vascular depletions, ac-

cording to the severity of these symptoms, and
the state of vascular fulness, as indicated by the

pulse and condition of the veins, are obviously

required, the amount of depletion behig guided
by the indications furnished by these sources.

The situation from which the blood should be
taken has been the topic of some discussion. J.

Frank considers that local depletion attracts the

flow of blood to the seat of depletion, and he
therefore recommends the application of leeches

to the anus. If rachialgia be connected with
scanty, interrupted, or suppressed catamenia, or

suppressed haemorrhoids, leeches may be applied

to the anus, or below the groins. In these cir-

cumstances, there can be no objection to these

situations being adopted ; indeed, they are the

most likely both to restore the suppressed dis-

charge and to relieve the local affection. But in

other cases, there can be but little risk incurred

from cupping, or applying leeches on each side

of the affected portion of the spine, or even a lit-

tle above or below this part.

82. B. Blisters and co2<«^er-2Vn/a7i/* of differ-

ent kinds have likewise been recommended by
several recent writers. J. Frank disapproves of

their application over or near the aflectedpart of

the spine. I have not seen sufficient cause for

not having recourse to them, even in these situa-

tions, although they are often employed when
they are not obviously required, and where re-

covery would take place without them. A blis-

ter, however, is often very beneficial, and its rep-

etition may be necessary. Mr. Tate, who has

very justly insisted upon the connexion of this

affection with disorders of the uterine functions,

prefers the inunction of the spine with the tartar

emetic ointment. I have found the liniments or

embrocations here prescribed much more certain-

ly beneficial than any other local application or
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external irritant ; and cither may be employed
some time after a blister has been applied.

No. 337. R Linimcntiterc'binthiiiic, ?ij. ; tinet. opii, y. ;

olei oliv;B, js.s. ; olei cajuputi, -j. M. Fiat linimentum, vel

embrocatio ope sponsio-pilei applicanda.
No. 338. It Liniineiiti caiaphorie comp. et linimenti

tert'biiUhiniB, aa, 5Jss. ; vini opii, Sj. ; olei cajuputi, jjss.

M. Fiat embrocatio, vel liniincatum.

83. Even when local depletion is required, re-

storatives, tonics, or antispasmodics may not be

the less necessary ; but in all cases the adop-

tion and the selection of these ought to have es-

pecial reference to the ascertained and inferred

causes, to tlic state of the urine, and to the par-

ticular character of the sympathetic affections

—

neuralgic, hysterical, or spasmodic. If there ap-

pear reason to infer that the affection has been
occasioned by masturbation, even local bleeding

will generally be injurious, chalybeates or other

tonics and restoratives being requisite ; but when
the complaint has arisen from this vice, or from
excessive sexual intercourse, even the best means
cannot be of service unless these causes are re-

linquished. In females, both the spinal affection,

and the uterine or hysterical disorder, with which
it is generally associated, equally (although either

of them may primarily) arise from this vice, and
are perpetuated by persistence in it ; and hence
the use of the speculum uteri, and of other phal-

loid instruments, is so gratifying to the patient.

In all cases, the urine should be carefully tested,

and the treatment regulated conformably with the
states presented by it, as fully described in the
article on the Urine, and on the disorders con-
nected with this excretion.

84. C. When spinal irritation is associated with
suppression of the catamenia, then the application

of leeches below both groins, two or three days
previously to the expected period, and the exhi-
bition of equal quantities of the aloes and myrrh
pill, and of the biborate of soda, or of the com-
pound iron mixture and compound decoction of
aloes, in doses sufficient to act freely on the bow-
els, will frequently be efficacious ; more especial-

ly if the embrocations prescribed above, or No.
311, in the Appendix, be applied to the spine,

and repeated according to its effects. In many
of these cases, not only are the catamenia irreg-

ular, sometimes excessive, but more frequently

defective, scanty, suppressed, or difficult and
painful ; a more or less profuse or continued leu-

corrhoea often replacing the healthy periodic dis-

charge. In some, these complaints are farther

complicated with anfemia or chlorosis, and ulti-

mately terminate in irremediable visceral disease.

The treatment of these complications, even in

their milder forms, is always difficult, and in their

severe forms often hopeless, especially when the

vice in which they originate is persisted in. The
spinal and the sexual disorder frequently act and
react on each other, until ultimately paraplegia

and various associated evils are produced. The
uterine affection suggests either vaginal injec-

tions or an examination per vaginam ; the spec-

ulum follows, and various applications arc made
to the OS uteri, of a stimulating, astringent, or ir-

ritating nature. As the os uteri possesses an or-

ganic sensibility but little, if at all, iiiforior to

that manifested by the clitoris in the sexual or-

gasm, neitlier the vaginal injections, nor the phal-

loid instrument, nor the applications made by its

aid, are at all unpleasant to the self-polluted fe-

male. The local irritation thus produced in-

creases, or at the least perpetuates, by nervous

communication, the spinal affection ; and after

the constant attendance of '' ladies' doctors" for

many months, or even years, the patient having
become paraplegic or generally paralyzed, and
having continued in this state for months, re([uir-

ing the urine to be drawn off" twice or thrice

daily, besides other aids, ultimately dies from the
extension of disease to the cerebral membranes,
or from organic changes in the spinal cord, or in
its membranes, or in the kidneys, or in some oth-
er organ. •

85. As the patient sows, in such cases, so she
reaps. But let not the treatment be a perpetua-
tion of the cause of the malady in a different

form—let not the physician furnish not merely a
novel mode, but even a new instrument of self-

pollution, and thus minister to the accursed mor-
al taint of his patient. In many cases, doubt-
less, this is done unknowingly, by his adopting
a method brought into vogue by others and pleas-

ing to the patient, and by his ignorance of this

cause of these complaints—a cause which ob-

tains in at least nine cases out of ten. In most
of these the patient will confess to the vice

which has occasioned the disease, if the matter
be judiciously managed ; and even if this vice

should not be admitted, a full exposition of the
consequences of persisting in it will produce a
good effect ; for many patients sin from igno-

rance, and are not conscious of the evil they are

committing. I have had many instances illus-

trating this position brought before me. Others
(but these are comparatively few) persist in this

cause, and either require some restraint or go on,

until a drivelling amentia, or irremediable struc-

tural disease, overtakes them. When there is

reason even for suspecting the existence of this

vice, the physician does not discharge his duty
to his patient, and to the family ofthe patient, if he
does not investigate the case as circumstances
will suggest or admit of; for, if this cause be
continued, a cure will be impossible, but by relin-

quishing it, remedies will be successful, and even
the efforts of nature will of themselves be often

efficacious. There is one circumstance, which
may not be known to many of those who arc so
much in the habit of recommending stimulating
and astringent injections, and irritating or escha-
rotic substances, to the os uteri, by the aid of
large glass or other syringes, or of specula

—

namely, that similar, and even many of the same,
substances were thus employed by the ancients,

and by the Chinese and Tartars from remote atfes,

to excite or to gratify the sexual desires ; and
that the modern treatment, by these means, of
uterine disorders, whether allied or not to spinal

irritation, can neither permanently cure these
complaints, nor remove " a rooted evil" from the
mind.*

86. D. WTien the spinal affection is associated

with neuralgia, then the preparations of iron, or

the sulphate of iron and sulphate of quina, with

* [Professional opinion seems to be quite unsettled as
yet in Great Britain, as well as this country, witli re;;ard

to the use of the speculum, Urs. Lee, Marshai- Hall,
Copland, and others being strongly opposed to its use,

while Drs. Bennett, Locock, Murphv, Simpson, and
other high authorities abroad are its strong advocates.

The objections are partly moral and partly pliysical. Dr.

Hall says that " a woman on whom the speculum hag
been used is never the same, mnrally, she was before ;"

while Dr. Locock pronounces "all the talk about the in-

delicacy of the use of the instrument to be nonsense."
While we would advocate the strictest, and all necessary
delicacy, in the treatment of female diseases, and would
condemn all needless personal e.xposure, wc would never-
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camphor, hyoscyamus, and as much of the aloes

and myrrh pill as will keep the bowels freely

open, will be of service, the embrocations pre-

scribed above being applied to the pained portion

of the spine ; or the treatment advised for Neu-

ralgic Affections may be adopted. If the spi-

nal disorder have been induced by masturbation,

or if it be connected with suppressed or scanty

catamenia, the combination of substances just

now recommended will be of service. If, on the

other l^nd, it be associated with leucorrhcea, or

with a superabundance of phosphates in the

urine, or with involuntary pollutions, the tincture

of the sesquichloridc of iron, with a small addition

of hydrochloric acid, may be prescribed, with the

infusion and tincture of either calumba or quas-

sia. In most cases of spinal irritation, the treat-

ment should depend, in great measure, upon the

character of the associated or sympathetic afl'ec-

tions—whether neuralgic, spasmodic, or hysteric-

al ; due attention being also paid to the digest-

ive, assimilating, excreting, and uterine functions

But unless the causes be recognised and avoid-

ed, unless correct hygienic measures be also

adopted, based upon the predisposing and excit-

ing causes above insisted upon {() 16, 78), the

treatment will very frequently be inefficacious.

87. In some prolonged cases of spinal irritation

or congestion, associated with uterine disorder,

complete paralysis of the bladder, irritability of

the stomach, constipated bowels, and paraplegia,

especially as respects the function of motion,

sometimes occur. This severe form of the dis-

ease generally results from self-pollution, and

often resists almost every kind of treatment, if

this vice be not discontinued. I have seen sev-

theless protest against all insinuations designed to impeach

the motives, or cast reproaches upon medical men who be-

lieve that a certain class of female diseases may be treat-

ed more successfully by the aid of the speculum, than with-

out it. Where life and health are involved, the question of

delicacy or indelicacy is in abeyance ; all such considera-

tions must yield to the exigencies of the case. The only

question here is, Can our diagnosis be rendered more cer-

tain by the aid of this instrument ? No one will deny that

we can, by its assistance, accurately ascertain the different

external morbid conditions of the cervix uteri and its ori-

fice, and in many instances the nature and extent of dis-

ease affecting its cavity ; in short, that the eye, by its use,

as well as the touch, is made to assist in the diagnosis of

this class of diseases ; for, while the latter enables us to

recognise structural changes in the bulk, firmness, and
sensibility of those parts, the former enables us to rectify

an erroneous or perfect an incomplete opinion, by show-
ing the nature and limits of ulceration, induration, exco-

riation, &c., the appearance of the cervix and vagina in

various stages of disease, and the colour and consistency

of the accompanying discharges, <fcc. Useful, then, as it

sometimes unquestionably is, there can be no doubt that

its use has been too indiscriminately and unnecessarily

urged. In slight cases ofleucorrhcea and uterine irritation,

its employment is alike unnecessary and prejudicial, while

in cases of chronic leucorrhreal discharges, or chronic me-
norrhagia, or wherever there is reason to suspect structu-

ral changes in the organ, we should not hesitate to resort

to its employment. We believe it should rarely, if ever, be

used in very young females ; and there are certain dis-

eases, as steatomatous tumours in the walls of the vagina,

ovarian growths in the recto-vaginal septum, polypi,

deep ulcerations in, or excessive sensibility of, the vagina,

large cauliflower excrescences, or bleeding fungi, which
contra-indicate its use. In short, to use the language of

Dr. AsHWELL, "making every deduction, which the en-

thusiasm of some individuals in its favour demands, the

speculum must be regarded as a most important addition

to our diagnostic and curative means. It enables us not

only to discover, and nicely to distinguish the otherwise

concealed diseases of the inferior or cervical portion of

the womb, but, by the light which it throws on the seat

of the mischief, it affords great facilities in the exact ap-

plication of remedies. It is much to be wished that the

advantages which it is capable of conferring were more
early and extensively realized."]

eral cases of this kind, and the means which I

have found most efficacious are, the assiduous

application of one or other of the embrocations

or liniments already recommended along the

spine, and the use of the iron or myrrh mixture,

conjoined with the decoction of aloes, or the pills

prescribed above {^ 53, 84). Various other means
have been also employed, according to the features

of particular cases—as the iodide of iron in sirup

of sarza, or the iodide of potash in tonic infusions,

and occasionally the resinous extract of nux vom-
ica, conjoined with the aloes and myrrh pill. In

a severe case of this kind, attended by vomitings,

retention of urine, suppression of the catamenia,

&c., which I saw with Mr. Flockton, a large

pea-issue was made in the inside of both thighs,

close to the groins, and a free discharge procured.

The paraplegic and other symptoms soon disap-

peared, and the patient was quite recovered in

the course of a very few months.
88. When spinal irritation or congestion has

become chronic, it is sometimes accompanied with

attacks of faintness or Icipothymia, and, in rare

cases, with cataleptic seizures—with the latter,

chiefly when the affection has been produced by
manustupration. In these, the treatment already

advised, or that prescribed in the articles on these

affections, will be appropriate. These disorders

arc chiefly aggravated forms of hysteria, and are

to be treated conformably with the principles in-

sisted on under the heads of Debility, Faint-

ness, Hysteria, Neuralgic Affections, and
Spasm ; and for these, as well as for spinal irrita-

tion and spinal curvature, a digestible and moder-

ate diet, at regular, but not too long intervals be-

tween the meals, gentle exercise in the open air,

change of air, ofscene, and of locality, a residence

in a dry and temperate situation, the use of cha-

lybeate mineral springs, or ofsuch mineral waters

as the state of the catamenia or of the urine in

individual cases will suggest, are important reme-

dies—indeed, the most requisite elements of the

treatment of this group of disorders.

89. E. AVhen rachialgia is connected with rhcu-

vmtism, or with ^0M<,or with scrofula, or syphilis,

the local means already advised may be employ-

ed, according to the features of the case ; but the

treatment should be in a great measure based on
the constitutional complaint, of which the rachi-

algia is merely a manifestation. In some cases,

particularly the rheumatic, gouty, or scrofulous,

leeches may be applied, and even repeated, to or

near the afi'ected portion of spine, and be followed

by blisters or by the terebinthinate embrocations,

and a constitutional or internal treatment suited

to the peculiarities of the case, especially by the

iodides in the preparations of sarza, the iodide of

potassium with the solution or carbonate of pot-

ash, and tonic infusions or decoctions ; or the bi-

chloride of mercury, taken with a full meal, or in

a tonic infusion ; or Donovan's solution of the

iodide of mercury and arsenic, and the prepara-

tions of sulphur subsequently, or the sulphuret-

ted mineral waters. In these forms of the com-

plaint, as well as in the nervous or hysterical,

avoidance of the causes, a due promotion and

regulation of the digestive and depurative func-

tions, and strict attention to diet, regimen, exer-

cise, air, locality, and the purity of the water in

use, are essential parts of the treatment.

[Of all the local means of treating spinal irrita-

tion, we regard cupping, with or without scarifi-

cation, as generally producing the most satisfac-
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tory results. Large cups are preferable, and as

many should be applied as practicable, bearing

them in contact as long as the patient will en-

dure them. A single cupping will often produce

instantaneous relief from local pain or disorder-

ed function, perhaps of long previous duration.

Where an immediate impression is desired, sina-

pisms, or Granville's lotion, we have usually

found very etficient ; but in employing friction,

care should be exercised not to employ too much
force, else the dilficulty may be aggravated. For
permanent irritation, the Tart. Ant. ct Pofas., com-

bined with Ptx BuTir. Emp., &c., so as to form a

plaster, is perhaps the best. Where a less degree of

counter-irritation is desirable, capsicum in variable

proportions may be substituted tor the antimony.

Irritating applications, however, in very suscep-

tible individuals, may possibly aggravate the local

dirticulty for a time ; but even where the disorder

is temporarily aggravated, it is often subsequently

relieved by the revulsion thus occasioned. Some
practitioners are in the habit of making caustic

issues over the spine in these cases, but the prac-

tice has not proved very successful in our hands,

and we cannot recommend it. Quinine, aloes,

and iron are the most valuable internal remedies,

given in various doses and combinations, accord-

ing to circumstances. A strict attention to diet,

exercise, and regimen, cannot be too strictly en-

joined. The diet should be nutritious, of easy

digestion, and of an unstimulating nature—cottee

and tea being prohibited, with tobacco and alco-

holic drinks. All violent exertions, and a too long

continueJ erect posture, are to he avoided. A
recumbent position during a portion of the day,

at least, is advisable. Late hours, and all excite-

ment of body or mind, are to be avoided. All

vicissitudes of temperature are to be cautiously

guarded against by suitable dress.]

90. V. Concussion of the Spinal Cord.—
The nature and extent of injury sustained by the

spinal marrow, in circumstances of violence which
occasion concussion of this part of the nervous
system, can rarely be ascertained soon after its

occurrence, and sometimes not even after death.—A. The causes of concussion are, generally, falls

from a height on the back or trunk, or upon the

hips, upon the ground, or even upon any partially

yielding surface that may not occasion fracture or

dislocation. A violent l)low on the back, junip-

j'lg from a height, a railway concussion or shock,

or any sudden or violent succussion of the trunk,

also may occasion it, in a slight or in a severe

form, according to the circumstances of the case.

91. B. The symptoms vary with the violence and
nature of the cause, but consist chiefly of an im-

pairment in slight cases, and of a more or less

complete extinction in severe cases, for a longer

or shorter period, of the functions performed by

the spinal cord. There is loss of voluntary mo-
tion and of sensation, either or both of which may
be partial or complete, especially of motion ; the

excreting functions being generally more or less

affected, and the functions of respiration and cir-

culation much disturbed. In most cases, particu-

larly when the concussion has been violent, dimi-

nution of temperature, failure of the pulse, pallor,

and the other phenomena characteristic oi phys-

ical shock (see art. Shock), are also present.

[Dr. Aberuro.mbie has recorded a case of per-

manent paraplegia, produced by concussion of the

spinal cord, without dislocation or fracture, and
a case of a similar kind has fallen under our own

observation. A Mr. P. fell from his wagon on
the 28th ofAugust, 1848, striking on his head and
shoulders, and was taken up completely paralyzed
in the arms and lower extremities, both as to sense
and motion. The knees were inclined to fall to-

gether, the hands were flexed upon the wrists, the

thumbs and fingers turned in upon the palms of
the hands. The head had, in the fall, been thrown
backward under the body, occasioning a violent

flexion of the cervical vertebrae, and it was
thought at the time that there was a partial dis-

location of the 6th cervical vertebra. For a while
the catheter had to be used to draw o(V the urine,

after which both urine and fa;ces passed involun-

tarily. Sensation gradually returned, but the loss

of motion was permanent ; extensive sloughinnr

of the thighs, scrotum, penis, &c., occurred about
six months after the injury, with anasarca and
ascites, from which he gradually recovered.

In April, 1854, six years after the injury, his

condition was as follows : Sensation partially re-

stored, motion not ; limbs much emaciated, flexor

tendons of legs, arms, and fingers permanently
contracted, surface generally cold, pulse feeble

and 90 per minute, profuse sweats upon slight

exertion, great weakness and debility, sits up but

little, appetite poor, secretion of urine copious,

and discharged involuntarily ; severe and constant

pains in back and limbs, extremely restless, sleep

disturbed and not refreshing, bowels move but

once in 48 hours, and then involuntarily ; can move
the shoulders and body by great exertion, obsti-

nate sores on thighs and hips, slight cough,

tongue thickly furred and flabby, digestion bad.

Soon after this date, his food and drink were con-

stantly ejected from the stomach soon after swal-

lowing, without nausea or sickness, sloughing

and emaciation increased, pain and involuntary

twitchings of limbs were constant, respiration

much disturbed and frequent, pulseless for sev-

eral days before death, which occurred on the 7th

of May, 1854. Autopsy disclosed great softening

and disorganization of the spinal marrow within

the fifth and sixth cervical vertebra}. There was no
perceptible diminution of the vertebral canal, nei-

ther fracture nor dislocation, and the softening was
confined to a portion of the cord above mentioned.
The membranes were highly vascular and thick-

ened. In short, the appearances justify the con-

clusion that it was a simple case of concussion
of the cord, with perhaps laceration.]

92. C. The appearances after death are frequent-

ly so slight, or, even when most manifest, are alto-

gether such as are insutficient to account for the

elfects in rapidly fatal cases ; and, in those of
longer duration, they are generally consecutive

upon the change more immediately produced by
the concussion. It may be presumed that, in those

cases of severe concussion which are soon fol-

lowed by dissolution, and yet present no appear-

ance of lesion, the intimate organization of the

cord has sustained an injury incompatible with
the discharge of its functions and the continuance
of life, although the injury may escape the detec-

tion of our senses. In cases of longer duration,

softening of the cord, with or without inflaunna-

tory appearance, either in the cord or in the pia

mater, is often observed ; but frequently the soft-

ening follows rapidly upon the concussion before

inflammatory action supervenes, or even before it

has had time to appear.

93. D. The treatment of concussion ofthe spinal

cord diflers not in any respect from what I have
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recommended when treating of Shock (^ 19, et

seq.)

[As soon as reaction occurs, general and local

bleeding will be generally proper to prevent in-

flammation and congestion, aided by the warm
bath and hot anodyne fomentations. The patient

should be kept for some time in a recumbent posi-

tion, avoiding pressure on the spinous processes,

and strict antiphlogistic regimen enjoined. The
repeated use of purgatives will be proper, and a

succession of flying-blisters over the seat of the

injury, to be succeeded by stimulating linaments,

and friction both to the spine and lower extremi-

ties. After the inflammatory stage has passed, elec-

tricity, tonics, strychnia, and even diffusible stim-

ulants, will often be advisable ; but the case must
be regarded as inflammatory as long as pain re-

mains in the course of the vertebral column. If

paraplegia continues for a long time afl;er the ac-

cident, caustic issues, close to the contused or

painful vertebrae, may in some cases prove bene-

ficial. (&'ee Ed. Jour. Med., Jan., 1818.)]

94. VI. Spinal Column.—Inflammation and
Caries of the Vertebra.—Synon.—Inflam-

mation of the vertehrce, and of the intervertebral

substances ; Mai vertebral, Fr. Pott's disease

of the spine; Spinitis; Inflammation and caries

of the spine.

Classif.—III. Class, I. Order {A^ithor).

95. Definit.—A dull and generally a continued

pain in some part of the spine, with slight fever,

manifested chiefly towards evening, and often at-

tended by a sense of constriction around the trunk

in a situation corresponding with the affected por-

tion of the spine, terminating generally in caries,

or in sym'ptomatic abscess, or in both.

96. i. Description.—The structures constitut-

ing the spinal column are liable to inflammatory

action, from sprains, injuries, external violence,

from cold, and from constitutional vice or a mor-
bid diathesis. The inflammation thus produced
may advance silently and slowly for a considera-

ble time, and suddenly assume a more active or

acute form : the affection may even be sub-in-

flammatory at first, and escape detection, or it may
be more acutely inflammatory, and more mani-
festly declare itself, but it is commonly chronic or

slow in its progress. When the disease appears

in the scrofulous diathesis, as it does in the ma-
jority of instances, it then consists of tuberculous

deposits in the cancellated structure of the verte-

brae, and can hardly be viewed as inflammatory
at the beginning, although it becomes so, in some
measure, owing to the irritation caused by the
morbid deposit. When it thus proceeds from tu-

bercular deposits, the cancellated bodies of the
vertebrae are generally their seat. But it may ap-

pear, especially in weaker cachectic constitutions,

independently of tubercles, although this occur-
rence is comparatively rare, and commence either

in the intervertebral substance, or in the bodies

of the vertebra;, or even in the ligaments cover-

ing the spinal column, and ultimately involve the

other structures. A recent writer justly remarks,

that " the vertebrse, in their natural structure, are

extremely cancellated, and of a vascular texture
;

and any increase in the circulation of this part

may induce inflammation. The ligaments cover-

ing the spinal column are also extremely vascu-

lar, and the vessels supplying both freely coni-

municate ; so that when any increased vascular

action is set up in the structure of either, it may
continue for some length of time, and vary con-

siderably in its activity, relatively to its cause.

We observe an example of this in cases where
the ligaments are strained by some sudden or
powerful exertion. This brings on inflammatory
action, in which the cancellated structure of the
bones participates, owing to the free communica-
tion of the vessels of these two parts."—E. W.
TusoN, on Curvatures of the Spine, &c., p. 218,
8vo. London, 1841.

97. A. Inflammation having commenced, it may
continue a long time without giving rise to any
severe symptom, until at last the motions of the
spine, by perpetuating and aggravating the in-

flammation of the fibrous membrane covering the
bones, cause thickening or swelling of it, which,
with the products of the inflammation thrown out

within the spinal canal, occasions pressure or irri-

tation of the cord, or of the roots of the nerves,

and the various spasmodic and paralytic symp-
toms which sooner or later supervene. Whether
the disease commences in this more unequivocal-

ly inflammatory form, or in that of tubercular in-

filtration of the cancellated structure, on which
the inflammation is contingent, the progress it

makes is slow, and its nature frequently not clear-

ly declared. There is generally pain in the por-

tion of the spine affected ; but this is the case in

rachialgia ; so that it is difficult, and often im-
possible, at an early stage to distinguish between
this complaint and that, until the inflammation
has induced dangerous changes. (See the Diag-
nosis.)

98. When the disease of the cancellated struc-

ture is produced by tubercular infiltration, as it

is most frequently, the spinal cord and its mem-
branes are then very rarely implicated until caries

has occurred, this lesion often then irritating and
affecting the ligaments and membranes, and pro-

ducing the same symptoms, especially spasms,
cramps, paralysis, &c., as generally, at a much
earlier period, accompany chronic inflammation of
the ligaments covering the bodies of the vertebrae,

or of the intervertebral substances. In whichever
tissue the inflammation may commence, or wheth-
er it originates in this state of morbid action, or

in tubercular deposits in the cancellated structure,

softening of the bodies of the vertebrae generally

results, and the softened structures yield to the
weight of the superincumbent parts of the body,

and ultimately caries take place. Pott, who was
the first to describe accurately this affection, view-
ed it as generally scrofulous. Paletta, however,
contended that this is not the case, and that it oft-

en arises independently of the scrofulous taint.

In this view Pott has been supported by Boyer,
DuGiis, and others. Nevertheless, Paletta is in

the main correct, for it sometimes proceeds from
the following causes, independently of scrofula,

although these causes will very readily induce it

in the scrofulous diathesis also.

99. B. The predisposing occasions of the mal-

ady are not infrequently severe attacks of exan-

thematous fevers, unwholesome or insufl'icient

food, and a humid or impure air in childhood

;

masturbation about the period of puberty ; a syph-

ilitic taint, or general cachexy, and the excessive

use of calomel, or ofother mercurials in childhood

or infancy. The most common exciting causes of

the inflammatory states of the affection arc ex-

posures to cold, external injuries—as falls, blows,

sprains, severe jerks, or sudden twists, or forcible

rotations of the spine, and over-exertion of the
muscles, especially in endeavouring to lift very
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heavy bodies. A blow over the lower dorsal or

upper lumbar vertebra;, particularly when a child

or young person is struck iu this situation, is very

remarkably injurious ; tor the weight of the upper

part of the body carries this part backward with

a sudden jerk or impetus, while the parts struck

are as forcibly driven forward. The results are,

if the blow be severe, cither a luxation or sub-lux-

ation of two or more of the vertebra;, or a rupture

of, or severe injury to, the ligaments and interver-

tebral substance. The more manifest eiVects of

injuries of this nature may not become manifest

until some months have elapsed from their receipt.

In such cases, inflammatory action of a slow or

chronic kind is occasioned ; and this is followed

either by thickening, swelling, eflusion, or puru-

lent infiltration between the membranous liga-

ments and the bone, and, as a consequence of the

latter changes, by caries of the bodies of one or

more vertebra, or by infiltration of puriform mat-
ter between the ligaments and muscles, thereby
causing symptomatic abscesses. Disease of the

bodies of the vertebra;, proceeding on to caries,

consists, 1st, of inflammation of the cancellated

structure—of an osteitis vcrtcbralis of some writ-

ers, the osteite rarcfiantc of M. Gerdy; and, 2d,

of tubercular deposits in this structure.

100. C. Inflammation commences with increas-

ed vascularity of the surface of the affected ver-

tebra, followed by erosion or incipient ulceration.

At a more advanced period, the body of the ver-

tebra is swollen, injected, and of a deeper red col-

our. At the same time, its structure is less dense,
softer, and more friable, and is hence more dis-

posed to yield, or to be compressed or injured by
the weight of the superincumbent parts, or by
suddenly bending or rotating the trunk, or when
lifting heavy bodies. Tliis form of the disease

may also commence in the ligaments covering the
bodies of the vertebra; ; and it may be connected
with acute or sub-acute rheumatism, especially

when commencing in the ligaments, although this

is a rare occurrence ; but, however occurring or

associated, it may extend to the periosteum, the
inflammatory products infiltrating the adjoining
parts, detaching the periosteum from the bone,

and thereby causing caries of the latter ; or it may
even originate in the intervertebral fibro-cartilag-

inous substance, and extend to the other struc-

tures, more especially to the bodies of the ver-

tebrae.

101. The disease may commence in the centre

or in the sides of the bodies of the vertebrffi. In
this case, the bone is found to have become red-

der, softer, and more vascular, and less capable

of sustaining a superincumbent weight or pres-

sure ; and the progress of the disease is gener-
ally more rapid than when it begins in the inter-

vertebral cartilage, or in the ligaments. If the

disease commences in the membrane covering
the upper and lower portions of the bodies of the
vertebra;, the attachments between these become
weakened, and ultimately destroyed, and the mal-
ady proceeds with considerable rapidity. When
it originates in the centre or in one side, or ante-
rior part of the intervertebral substance, ulcera-
tion frequently follows, or suppuration supervenes
from the extension of the inflammation, the mat-
ter infiltrating the adjoining tissues, and either
causing or extending the caries of tlie bone.
When the disease commences in the centre of
the intervertebral structure, a softened, grayish,
and brownish state of the structure is observed

;

and this is followed by ulceration, disease of the

bodies of the vertebra;, caries, suppuration, &,c.

In these cases, the disease of the structure may
advance anteriorly, or to either side, ami, accord-

ing to its direction, occasion not only a more or less

angular form of curvature, but a lateral curvature

also—a circumstance requiring attention in form-

ing our diagnosis and prognosis. Thus disease

of the bodies of the vertebra; may be either pri-

mary, or the consequence of inflaunnation, sup-

puration, and ulceration of the intervertebral sub-

stance, and of the ligamentous apparatus of the

column.

102. D. Tubercular disease of the bodies of
the vertebra; occurs either as an infiltration of the
cancellated structure with tubercular matter, or

as an agglomeration of the matter into masses,

which are surrounded by a cyst or envelope
;

this latter being more frequent and most mani-
fest. In these cases the tubercular masses un-
dergo similar changes to those observed in the

lungs ; and as they pass from a crude to a soft-

ened state, excavation and ulceration of the con-

taining or surrounding parts takes place, until

the vertebra is nearly reduced to a shell, or is

formed into several cells, and becomes crushed

under the superincumbent weight, the spinous

processes of the diseased vertebra;, which at first

were merely tender and prominent, rapidly be-

coming angular, and passing from an obtuse to

a more acute form. As soon as the curvature

presents a sharp or angular projection, destruc-

tion, or loss of substance of apart of one or more
of the bodies of the vertebra;, may be inferred.

The resulting deformity will depend upon the

portion of the spine affected, and the extent of

destruction which has taken place.

103. ii. The Symptoms and Diagnosis ofthis

state of spinal disease are extremely delusive at

an early stage, and before curvature becomes
manifest ; and it is still more difficult to determ-

ine, even at any stage of the complaint, in many
cases, whether the malady results from inflam-

matory action, or from tubercular deposition, or

from both, either having been the primary change.

A knowledge of the constitution or diathesis of

the patient, of the causes which have produced
the disease, and of the whole history of the case,

will often throw considerable, or even sufficient,

light on its nature ; but these data may be want-
ing, and the only information which can be ob-

tained may be afforded only by the existing state

of the patient, or even by the angular distortion

demonstrating more or less destruction of the

bodies of the vertebra;. While the scrofulous

diathesis, and the stealthy progress of the affec-

tion, indicate tubercular deposits as the cause in

the one case, the previous occurrence of injury,

and the absence of the scrofulous taint, will sug-

gest inflammatory action in the other ; and, when
viewed in connexion with more or less pain, and
with the other symptoms, will often evince the

nature of the mischief, even before it has ad-

vanced to angular projection. Pain is not, how-

ever, a constant symptom, even in the more in-

flanunatory state of the disease, especially at an

early stage, and often it never amounts to more

than an aching; while in the scrofulous form

pain may not be much complained of, unless on

some occasions. As the disease advances, pain

is either more constant or more severe, especially

in certain postures, or when rotating or bending

the spine, and it is attended by a sense of con-
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striction and pain in the base of the thorax and

epigastrium, or in the abdomen, according to the

part of the spine aflected. Even before any

marked curvature is detected, this constrictive

pain is often felt, and the patient sometimes com-

plains of a grating sensation when turning or ro-

tating the spine, more especially when the dis-

ease originates in inflammation of the vertebrae,

or of the spinal ligaments. In addition to these

symptoms, nausea, vomiting, attacks of pain at

the epigastrium, dyspoena, restlessness, costive-

ness, and evening exacerbations of fever super-

vene with increased sensibility of the surtace,

and cramps, or sometimes numbness of the lower

extremities. These may continue an indefinite,

but generally a considerable period, the angular

character of the curvature becoming more and

more manifest. The patient now is generally

unable to sustain the weight of the parts above

the diseased portion of the spinal column ; and

he endeavours, when erect, to support himself

by leaning upon his elbows or arms, or by placing

his hands upon his hips or thighs. He becomes

also less capable of walking, his gait being un-

steady, shuffling, or peculiar and slow.

104. Whether originating in inflammation or

in tubercular deposits in the bodies of the verte-

bra;, the angular projection of the spinous pro-

cesses is not very great until caries ef the bone

and ulcerative destruction of the intervertebral

substance have advanced. The loss of structure

in a portion of the column, owing to the weight

of the superincumbent parts, is attended by more
or less distortion, not only of the posterior aspect

of the spine, but also of the anterior regions of

the trunk. According as the cervical, the dorsal,

or the lumbar vertebrEe are diseased, the distor-

tion varies remarkably, and as a necessary con-

sequence of the difference in the conformation

and attachments of the vertebrae of these regions.

105. a. When the cervical vertebra, become
carious—an occurrence, according to my experi-

ence, observed chiefly as a sequela of scarlet fe-

ver—the curvature or projection of the spine is

not marked ; but the neck becomes shortened,

drawn somewhat to one side, and is moved with

great pain. Partial or incomplete paralysis,

chiefly of motion, is often experienced, and fre-

quently increases or passes into general palsy,

terminating in asphyxia. Yet I have seen cases

in which anchylosis took place, the recovery be-

ing complete and permanent, the neck being only

shortened and rendered stiff, the head being gen-

erally turned somewhat to one side.

106. h. When the lower cervical and npper dor-

sal vertebra, sink from loss of structure, the chest

is flattened, the sternum is drawn inward and
downward, and the patient generally experiences
difficulty of breathing, owing to the impaired ac-

tion of the scaleni and other respiratory muscles.
The depression of the chest anteriorly is often

very great in these cases. When the middle or

lower dorsal vertebrae are diseased, the chest is

either flattened anteriorly or in a lateral direc-

tion, one side falling inward more than another
;

or either side may be compressed while the other

projects ; or both sides may be flattened, and the

sternum pushed forward. The thorax always

approaches very close to the pelvis, and the ab-

domen is much shortened. The distortion varies

much with the seat and extent of caries ; and,

according as either side of the vertebrse is more
affected than the other, the posture most com-

monly assumed by the patient, and found most
easy, also influencing the form of distortion.

107. c. When ihe Lumbar vertebra are diseased,
the lower or floating ribs are sunk inward and
downward, and sometimes even below the crests
of the ilium. The abdominal regions fall inward
and are much diminished in their vertical direc-
tion. Owing to a greater or less amount of ca-
ries in one side of the vertebrae than in the other
or to continuing a certain posture in preference
to any other, or to spasm, or permanent contrac-
tion of certain muscles, more or less of lateral

curvature may be associated with angular pro-
jection of the spine, the caries being the cause
of both the forms of curvature. When these
cases terminate favourably, or when anchylosis
takes place, this associated form of curvature
may exist to a greater or less extent, and even
be attended by some degree of twist, or contrac-

tion of the trunk to either side.

108. iii. The Consequences, Complications,
AND Terminations of angular projection or curv-

ature of the spine are : 1st, changes in the tis-

sues external to the spinal column, or in its vi-

cinity ; 2d, changes in the structures lodged in

the spinal canal, and in the nerves issuing ficm
the canal ; and, 3d, alterations of a restorative

nature in the seat of the disease.

109. («) When inflammation, ulceration, or

caries exists in one or more of the vertebrte, the

usual products of these changes frequently con-

taminate the adjoining cellular tissue, induce in-

flammatory action, and give rise to puiulent
formations, which pass in various directions, ac-

cording to the peculiarities of the case, ulti-

mately pointing externally, or even internally, at

a distance from the original seat of disease, as

fully shown when Ues.Xmgoisywjitcmatic abscess.

(See art. Abscess, () 24, ct scq.)

110. (i) Although inflammation or caries of

one or more of the vertebrae often exists without
implicating the spinal cord or its membranes, or

even the nerves proceeding frcm the canal, nev-

ertheless the membranes are often aflected, a

chronic form of inflammation being developed,

which may be followed by efl'usion of lymph, and
by consecutive changes in the cord, or in the

roots of the spinal nerves. "V\ hen the membranes
or cord are thus implicated, the syn ptcms about

to be described, as indicative of inflammation of
these parts (^ 120, et scq.), are observed, and are

usually followed by incomplete or complete par-

aplegia, and often by the extension of the mor-
bid action along the spinal membranes to the

base of the brain, occasioning general paralysis,

delirium, coma, and death. But, independently

of any affection of the cord or of its mfmbranes,
the nerves may be subjected to pressure, owing
to the attendant swelling of the parts surround-

ing their exits from the spine, or to the destruc-

tion of parts in the progress of caries. If the

pressure be slight, or if it occasion merely irrita-
'

tion of the nerves, severe or neuralgic pains in

the course or terminations of the aflected nerves,

or cramps of the muscles supplied with them,

will be experienced ; but if the pressure be great-

er, paralysis of motion, or of sensation, or of both,

will be present. Thus, owing to consecutive af-

fection—to the consequent congestion, irritation,

or inflammatory action, tumefaction, cfl''usion, and

pressure, implicating the membranes of the spinal

cord, the origins of the spinal nerves, and even

the cord itself, pain, spasm, paralysis, &c., super-
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venc and complicate the disease of the vertebra;;

and, vvitli or without cither of these states of as-

sociated disorder, suppuration not infrequently

takes place in the adjoining cellular parts, and
purulent collections form, and often extend to

considerable distances from the seat of caries (^

109). In most cases, pain of a severe form is

experienced in the scat of lesion, and even still

more severely in the lower extremities, while the

urinary functions are often more or less disor-

dered.

111. (c) When the destruction of one or more
of the vertebrae has proceeded to an indefinite

extent, a reparative process

—

anchylosis—often

commences, owing to a salutary change in the

constitution of the patient, produced either by an
improvement in the diet, or in the air, or by a

judicious treatment ; and a matter is exuded
which becomes the seat of an osseous formation,

cementing the adjoining vertebrae, and often par-

tially filling up the spaces left by the destruction

of the bodies of one or more of the diseased ver-

tebrae. In these cases, the intervertebral and
cartilaginous portions of the spine which have
been destroyed are not restored, the osseous for-

mations extending, without loss of continuity,

but with varying grades of thickness, from the
adjoining healthy vertebrae.

112. iv. The Duration and Prognosis of
caries of the vertebrsB may be inferred from what
has been already advanced. The duration of the
malady is rarely less than two or three months,
and it may be as many years. The prognosis
depends much upon the habit of body and pre-

vious health of the patient ; also upon the pres-

ence of suppuration, or of paralysis, or of both.

Matter often forms and collects near the column,
especially its anterior surface ; and, in the more
favourable of these cases, opens externally, the
track of the matter being sometimes very long,

and the external opening distant from the dis-

eased vertebrae. The carious destruction may,
even in some of these cases, be repaired by an-
chylosis and by the column falhng together at

the angle corresponding to the quantity of sub-
stance lost ; but much more frequently the dis-

ease exhausts the patient, the symptoms usually

showing that the spinal cord and its membranes
suffer more or less. Thus the cord itself may
be compressed by tumefaction of the ligamentous
apparatus, by the irruption of an abscess into

the canal, by dislocation of fragments, or of
the whole, of a vertebra, or by the products of
circumscribed inflammation of the dura mater
of the cord ; or it may be bent, pressed upon, or

irritated at the spot where the angular projec-

tion is commencing ; or it may waste, or cir-

cumscribed inflammation may take place in it, or

diffused inflammation in its membranes. When
the upper dorsal vertebrae are carious, the ab-

scess sometimes opens into the thoracic cavity,

or into one of the bronchi, and matter and ne-
crosed or carious fragments of vertebrae are dis-

charged through the air-passages. Caries of the

abdominal part of the column is very often com-
plicated with what is commonly called psoas ab-

scess.

113. The prognosis may be farther directed

by the following symptoms : if a scrofulous or

syphilitic taint exist ; if the constitutional or vital

powers be much depressed; if symptoms of in-

flammation of the membrane appear ; if palsy,

or even cramps, supervene ; and, more especially,

if the palsy extends ; if febrile symptoms with
delirium arc present ; and if the urinary func-

tions arc nmch disordered, an unfavourable opin-

ion of the issue should be entertained. On the

other hand, if the general health be not greatly

impaired ; if the several excreting functions are

not materially aflectod ; if sensation and motion
are not disordered ; if pain or constriction is not
present, and if the digestive and assimilative

functions are not much disturbed, more or less

complete restoration to a healthy state, by means
of anchylosis, may be expected.

114. v. Treatment.— The means of cure
should depend chiefly upon the causes and cir-

cumstances originating the disease. If inflam-

matory symptoms be present at an early staire

—

if these have followed a blow, sudden jerk, or

injury of any kind ; and if constriction, severe
pain, increased by motion, be complained of, the

application of leeches, or of cupping-glasses, near
the seat of pain, will generally be serviceable.

These may be followed by a terebinthinate em-
brocation or by a blister, the latter being applied

considerably below the seat of the disease ; or

the blister may follow several applications of the

embrocation, or it may be kept discharging for

some time. These means, however, ought to be
employed, or persisted in with due caution, and
a careful observation of their effects.

115. If the disease appear independently of
any injury, violent exertion, or inflammatory
cause ; if it come on in a gradual or stealthy

manner ; if it occur in a scrofulous, cachectic, or

syphilitic diathesis or taint ; if the patient feels

a grating sensation when rotating the trunk

;

and if indications of purulent formations in the
vicinity, or of a symptomatic abscess, are pres-

ent, neither leeches, nor cupping, nor blisters,

will be of any service ; they will much more fre-

quently be prejudicial. In these forms and
states of the disease, such means as will remove
the weight of the upper parts of the frame from
the diseased vertebrae, and promote vital resist-

ance to the extension of the disease, and improve
the digestive, assimilative, and excreting func-
tions, have been found most beneficial in my
practice—even in some cases of great and almost
hopeless severity. A combination of these, with
such as more frequently produce an alterative in-

fluence upon the capillary circulation, more es-

pecially with the preparations of iodine, or with
the bichloride of mercury, or with the solution
of potash, or Brandish's alkaline solution, ought
always to be preferred. I have often found that

a change from a course of some continuance of
the one, to that of another form of combination,
has been of manifest benefit—that the exhibition
of the bichloride, in the simple or compound tinc-

ture of cinchona and fluid extract, or concentrated
compound decoction of sarza, for a longer or
shorter period, according to circumstances, fol-

lowed by the compound tincture of iodine, or the
iodide of potassium, with Brandish's solution,

or the carbonate of potash, and the other prep-

arations just mentioned, has been of very- essen-

tial benefit.

116. When the inflammatory form of the dis-

ease has gone on to the production of caries, or

to suppuration, and in the scrofulous, syphilitic,

or rheumatic states, the above means are most
deserving adoption, and may often be aided by

the application of the liniment already prescribed

(<J 54) along the spine, or of some one of the
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other terebinthinate liniments prescribed in va-

rious parts of this work, as well as in the Append-

ix. When the disease is attended by ansemia

and much debility, then the preparations of iron,

especially the iodide of iron, should be given in

sirup or sarza, or in other suitable forms. In the

several scrofulous states of the disease, the means
advised for the treatment of Scrofula {() 172,

et scg.) will be ofmore or less service. The pro-

priety of having recourse to issues, or setons, or

moxas, or other forms of derivation, has been a

subject of discussion. Pott recommended is-

sues on each side of the projecting spinous proc-

esses, and the practice has been very generally

adopted since his time, with apparent benefit in

some cases, and with no advantage in others.

Sir B. Brodie, an authority ofthe greatest weight,

states that he has seen no benefit result from the

use either of these or of blisters. There can be

no doubt that they are not so generally, or even

so often beneficial, as they were formerly beheved

to be, and that an indiscriminating recourse to

them is as frequently injurious as beneficial ; but

if due regard be paid to the form, state, or prog-

ress of the disease, they will often be of service
;

if, however, caries be extensive ; if it be attend-

ed by anaemia, great emaciation and debility ; if

the digestive, assimilating, and excreting func-

tions be much impaired ; and if the medicinal

and regimenal treatment be not prescribed appro-

priately to the state and peculiarities of each

case, these and similar means will not only en-

tirely fail, but will even accelerate a fatal issue,

by lowering still farther the already depressed

condition of vital power, and by increasing the

extent of caries, or the amount of suppuration,

or of vascular contamination. I have usually

had recourse to these means only after inflamma-

tory symptoms have been combated as far as

circumstances permitted, and when the contra-

indications to their use were not present ; and
during their employment I have advised the tonic

and alterative treatment already mentioned {()

115, 116), with due attention to diet, change of

air, &c.
117. While duly regulated modes of exercise

are beneficial in other kinds of curvature, perfect

rest is requisite in this ; but rest should be aided

by a wholesome air and a well-ventilated apart-

ment. The use of those couches which facilitate

the prone posture should be adopted ; and, while
all measures which forcibly extend the spine

and risk injury to the structures contained by or

adjoining the diseased vertebrae, ought to be
avoided, the position chiefly maintained should,

as much as possible, be such as will prevent the
increase of curvature. This is as much as may
be expected from couches merely ; but, either

with or without these, the avoidance of all mo-
tions of the vertebrae—either of flexure or rota-

tion—ought to be studied. Forcible extension
of the flexed portion, or forcible depression of
the projection, may injure the early reparative

changes of the diseased parts, by which anchylo-
sis and a restoration to a comparatively healthy

state are effected.*

118. The consecutive disorders (^ 108-111),

especially symptomatic abscess and paralysis,

which often complicate angular curvature or ca-

* I have great pleasure in referring the reader to what
Mr. Bishop has stated on this subject, in his very able

and philosophical work on Deformities of the Human
Body, which appeared as this sheet was passing the press.

ries of the spine, caused either by inflammation
or scrofulous disease of the vertebrae, should be

treated conformably with the views above exhib-

ited, but appropriately to the stages and states of

each case, and to the particular disorders which
have been thus superinduced. As to the addi-

tional means which these latter require, I must
refer the reader to what has been fully stated re-

specting them when treating of symptomatic ab-

scess {see Abscess, /) 62, et se(j.), of Paralysis

(^ 204, et seq.), and of Spasm {() 313), where such
measures as are most suitable to each of these

associations are described.

119. VII. Inflammation or THE Membranes,
AND OF THE SpiNAL CoRD. SyNON. JRachiul-

gttis, J. Frank. Rachalgta Infiammatoria—in-

flammation commencing iji, or extending to, either

the spinal cord or its mcmbraites, or both.

Classif.—III. Class, I. Order {'Author).

120. Definit.—i. Paiii in the spine, often acute,

with or without rigours, commencing with -increased

sensibility of the surface of the body, and sympto-
matic fever, followed by spasms, cramps, constric-

tion, SfC, especially on motion, passing into palsy,

usually in the form of partial or complete paraple-

gia, or general paralysis, with interrupted or dis-

ordered excretion.

121. ii. P.^thol. Definit.—Inflammation oc-

curring primarily in, or extended to, either the dura
mater, or arachnoid, or pia mater of the cord, or the

spinal cord itself, and generally implicating two or

more of these, followed by thickening, effusions, ad-

hesions, disorganization, ^c.

122. The diseases of the spinal cord, whether
inflammatory or structural, present numerous
analogies to those of the brain, not merely in

their natures, which are frequently identical, but
also in the phenomena to which they give origin.

My friend. Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia, justly re-

marks in his very excellent work, that there is in

both brain and spinal marrow the same Hability

to inflammation of the membranes and the nerv-

ous matter, to derangement from non-inflamma-
tory organic afiiections, including hsemorrhagic
and serous effusion ; and these different affec-

tions in the one are not infrequently merely ex-

tensions ofthe same affections in the other. Like
the brain, too, the spinal marrow contains nerv-

ous centres and conducting filaments, and it may
suffer disease in these constituents separately or

conjointly.

123. The spinal cord discharges certain offices,

a knowledge ofwhich is necessary to the diagno-

sis of its diseases. 1st. It receives impressions

from other parts of the body, and transmits influ-

ence to these parts, either independently of the

brain, or with the due exercise of the functions

ofthe brain ; 2d. It conveys influence to and from
the brain ; 3d. It is the medium by which impres-

sions or influences are often conveyed from the

ganglial centres to external and voluntary parts,

and from the latter to the former.—(a) Accord-

ing to its first office, it aids the ganglia in the

discharge of their functions, and re-enforces their

energies ; while, on the other hand, the ganglial

influence is extended to it, by means of commu-
nicating or anastomosing branches. Hence, le-

sions of the cord or of its membranes very man-
ifestly affect respiration, assimilation, secretion,

excretion, and reproduction.

—

{b) Conformably
with its second office, voluntary motion or sensa-

tion, or both, are interrupted, or disordered, or

perverted, when either the spinal marrow or its
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membranes are diseased.—(c) And, according to

its third office, irritation or other alFections of in-

ternal viscera, digestive, excreting, and repro-

ductive, arc frequently transmitted to external,

distant, and voluntary parts, and from these lat-

ter to the former, as illustrated by the origins

and courses of many diseases.

[It is now pretty well established that the spi-

nal cord is neither a mere collection of tracts of

nerve-fibres, nor a single nervous centre, but a

collection or scries of central stations, each of

wliich has its own lines of nerve-fibres terminat-

ing in it, and serves to receive and to transmit,

.on numerous lines and in various directions, the

impressions which are conveyed by the centripe-

tal nerves abutting on it.]

121. It is manifest that the amount, as well as

the cliaractcr and seat of disorder, will vary re-

markably with the particular structure inflamed,

or otherwise diseased, and with the situation of

the diseased part in the spinal canal, or with the

extent of it along the cord. In estimating, there-

fore, the seat and nature of the malady indicated

by the symptoms, certain pathological conditions

should be kept in recollection: 1st. Disease or

injury of the vertebra;, or of the intervertebral

substance, or of the ligamentous apparatus, may,
by irritation or pressure, more or less interrupt,

disorder, or pervert the functions discharged by

the spinal cord. 2d. The products of congestion,

or of inflammation of the membranes, may, by ir-

ritation or pressure, exert a similar influence, in

respect of the offices of the cord, independently

of any actual or manifest disease or change in it.

3d. That inflammation, aided by its usual products,

may, on the one hand, extend not only to two, or to

all the membranes, b-ut also to the substance of

the cord itself. 4th. That inflammatory or other

lesions of the cord itself may, on the other hand,
extend to one or all its membranes. 5th. That
this extension of the disease to the several struc-

tures is more frequent than the limitation of it to

one only ; and the extension of morbid action,

more or less, along the spinal membranes and
cord—or even to the base of the brain—is much
more common, especially in very young subjects,

than the limitation of it to a part only. 6th. That
the extension and diffusion of inflammation is

more rapid and general in the membranes than

in the substance of the cord ; and more so in

delicate, scrofulous, and cachectic habits than in

the robust and healthy. 7th. That, as far as my
own experience enables me to judge, the exten-

sion of meningitis spinalis upward to the brain

is much more frequent than the extension of it

downward along the spine ; and the latter mode
of extension, as well as the complication of spi-

nal meningitis with cerebral meningitis, is most
frequent in very young and delicate children, and
in cachectic and broken-down constitutions.

125. Although inflammation ofthe membranes
is often associated with inflammation of the sub-

stance of the spinal cord, the disease commenc-
ing or predominating in either, still the one or

the other may be separately, solely, or chiefly in-

flamed ; and hence it is in some measure requi-

site to consider the phenomena which more es-

pecially belong to each, and which indicate a

more prominent aflfcction of one structure than
of the other, when they are all more or less im-

plicated. I shall, therefore, first notice inflamma-
tions of the membranes, and next inflammation of
the substance of the cord.

126. i. Inflammation of the Membranes of

THE Si'iN.AL CoKD.

—

Synon.—Meningitis spinalis

— Arachnitis spinalis — Meningile spinale, Fr.

Spinal Mcniniritis.

127. Definit.—Acute pain in the course of the

spine, with or without rigours, attended by increased

scnsibililij of the surface of the body, by sympto-

matic fever, by tonic spasms, especially on mo-
tion, followed by palsy, and often by delirium and
coma.

128. Although cither of the membranes of the

spinal cord may be primarily, or even separately

and solely inflamed, yet ' the symptoms which
more especially belong to the all'ection of each

—

which indicate either their separate or conjoint

disease—cannot be distinguished in such a man-
ner as to justify an attempt to form a diagnosis

between them. That these membranes may be

separately inflamed, although their conjoint affec-

tion is much more common, is often rendered

manifest by the appearances observed after death,

the pia mater displaying most frequently and
most evidently the changes characteristic of in-

flammatory action.

129. a. The dura mater of the spinal cord is

very seldom inflamed, unless as a consequence of

injuries of the spine and disease of the vertebrcE.

In rare instances, however, I have found it in-

flamed in connexion with acute rheumatism, the

usual changes consequent upon inflammation of

the membrane, and of fibrous tissues in general,

namely, exudation on the inner free surface,

thickening, and adhesion to the arachnoid, hav-

ing been found after death.

130. After injuries and caries of the vertebrse,

local or circumscribed inflammation of the dura

mater has occurred. In these circumstances, ef-

fusion of fluid has been seen exteriorly to the

membrane, or between it and the bodies of the

vertebra!, with or without exudations from the

arachnoid lining the dura mater, &c. These

chano'es have been described by Bergamaschi,
Lallemand, Ollivier, myself, and many others.

131. b. The spinal arachnoid, especially in its

visceral layer, forms a sac, which docs not adhere

closely to the pia mater, as it does within the

cranium. The visceral layer, and the sac within

it, are the scats of the most serious lesions of the

inner membranes of the cord—of both the arach-

noid, and of the pia mater of the cord. Inllam-

mation of the arachnoid

—

arachnitis spinalis—is

rarely observed without inflammation of the pia

mater of the cord, and the vascularity is much
more manifest in the latter membrane than in

the former. There is, however, one change often

seen in the arachnoid alone that may be viewed

as a consequence of repeated or protracted con-

gestions, or of slight attacks of inflammation.

This consists of dulness, opacity, and thickening

of the arachnoid, and is usually combined with

chronic effusion of serum into its sac, especially

the iinicr sac. Adhesions between the arachnoid

and dura mater are rarely seen, unless as a con-

sequence of injuries.

132. c. Inflammation of the pia mater of the

cord {meningitis spinalis) may occur sponta-

neously or primarily, but it is most commonly

connected with inflammation of the other mem-
branes—frequently a consequence of inflamma-

tion of one or both, and is generally occasioned

by external injuries. Spontaneous inflannnation

of the pia mater of the cord is often associated

with cerebral meningitis, and is then especially
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extended along the spinal cord. This complica-

tion is most frequent in infancy and early child-

hood. Inflammation of the pia mater is also com-

monly associated with inflammation of the sub-

stance of the cord with myelitis. I shall first

notice acute spinal meningitis, subsequently the

chronic states of the disease, and, lastly, the com-

plications which spinal meningitis often presents

in practice.

133. A. Acute Spinal Meningitis.—a. Acute
inflammation of the membranes ofthe cord, when
occurring as a,primary and uncomjilicatcd malady,

generally commences with pain or soreness in the

spine, with chills or rigours, and increased sensi-

bility of the surface of the body. In other cases

the attack is more sudden and violent, with a

.sense of heaviness, pain, or uneasiness in the ex-

tremities. The pain is severe, and, although be-

ginning in a particular part or region, generally

extends more or less along the spine. The cer-

vical region is most frequently attacked, especially

in children, but the situation first affected depends

much upon the cause in relation to the portion of

the spine on which it acts. The pain is not con-

fined to the spine, for all parts of the frame sup-

plied with nerves proceeding from the portion

affected, or its vicinity, are more or less subject

to neuralgic pains or uneasiness, tingling, and
formication, accompanied with spasms, and with

constrictions around the corresponding parts of

the trunk. These symptoms are always increased

on motion, and in infants on their being moved,
and when lying on the back on a warm bed.

134. When the cervical portion of the mem-
branes is most affected, trismus, spasmodic re-

traction of the head, and tonic spasm of the spi-

nal muscles, contraction or spasm of one or both
arras, and twitchings or convulsive movements
of the lower limbs, are commonly present. When
the dorsal or lumbar portions are chiefly affected,

painful constriction of the thorax or abdomen, in-

creased pain on motion, with the other symptoms
already mentioned, are present. In extreme cases
the spasmodic contractions of the dorsal muscles
recur, or are exacerbated at intervals, and give

rise to attacks of opisthotonos. Although the

lower extremities are affected by pain, cramps,
or clonic spasms, and are more or less enfeebled,

the power of voluntary motion is not lost at an
early stage, but it becomes much impaired, and
ultimately abolished at an advanced period, and
when the disease is not arrested in its usual
course.

135. Febrile .symptoms are always present

;

the pulse is hard, frequent, and constricted, or
sometimes small; theheart's impulse is increased;
the skin hot, acutely sensitive, sometimes perspir-

ing freely ; respiration is laborious, anxious, sup-
pressed, or painful ; the bowels are constipated

;

and the urine is suppressed or retained.

136. The above symptoms remit and recur at

intervals, but they rarely intermit ; and if the
course of the disease be not arrested, they return
with greater violence, the local symptoms evinc-

ing the extension of the disease along the spine,

if it have commenced in any part of the column,
until the paralytic affections become more and
more general or complete, and until drowsiness,

lethargy, or delirium ; irregularity, smallness, or

slowness of the pulse ; involuntary evacuations,

retention or incontinence, or alteration of the

urine, and ultimately either asphyxia or coma, or

both, supervene, and indicate the extension of the

disease to the base of the brain, as well as the
more or less complete abolition of the functions
of the cord, by the products of inflammation of
its membranes. A fatal issue may take place in

four or five days, or from that time to tv^-o or
three weeks from the commencement of the at-

tack.

137. h. On examination after death, the dura
mater is generally found of a deeper colour than
natural. The arachnoid is duller, more opaque,
and somewhat thickened. The pia mater is red-

dened, injected, and swollen, especially in its pos-
terior aspect. Fluid is effused between the mem-
branes, especially between the pia mater and ar-

achnoid, which is sometimes turbid, but more fre-

quently coagulated, or in the state of coagulated

lymph, or a purulent matter, occasionally mixed
with a turbid serum or lymph, is sometimes met
with. These changes may be limited to a portion

of the cord, but they are more frequently extend-

ed more or less along it. The substance of the

cord is often more vascular than natural. It is

sometimes less vascular and firmer than usual,

probably owing to the pressure occasioned by the
effused fluids. It is not softened, unless the in-

flammation has extended into it.

138. c. The association ofspinal meningitis with

cerebral meningitis— acute cerebro-spinal menin-'
gitis—is more common than uncomplicated spi-

nal meningitis, especially in infants and children.

The disease may commence in either the spine

or within the cranium, and extend more or less

rapidly from the one to the other. It rarely oc-

curs coetaneously in both. According to my ex-

perience, it most frequently commences in or

near the base of the brain in children, extending
downward ; and oflener in the spine in adults,

advancing upward to the brain. It has been ob-

served, in both endemic and epidemic forms, in

some parts of Ireland and France ; and Dr.

Wood refers to Drs. Hicks, Taylor, and Ames,
who have described its occurrence in these forms

in some districts of the southwestern states of

North America.
139. Cerebrospinal meningitis commences, in

the milder cases, with general uneasiness, a sense

of fatigue, headache, pain in the neck and back,

extending often along the spine, stiffness of the

jaws, difficulty of deglutition, constipation, and
retention of urine, or difficulty of micturition.

As the disease advances, headache becomes more
violent, and is attended by great sensitiveness of

light and sound, by rigid spasms, retraction of

the head and neck, acute sensibility of the sur-

face of the body, by increased rigidity of the trunk,

or cramps of the extremities on motion, and by
convulsive movements of the limbs. The febrile

excitement is great ; the pulse is very frequent,

constricted, or small ; the skin is hot, thirst is

urgent and constant, delirium supervenes, ^nd

is often preceded by vomitings.

140. In the severest attacks, chills or rigours,

attended by severe pain in the abdomen and
spine, and by vomitings and purging, are follow-

ed by reaction, and by all or most of the symp-
toms now enumerated in a more violent form.

If the disease be not early arrested by treatment,

more or less general paralysis and coma soon fol-

low the above symptoms, and death ensues. The
disease may run its course in forty-eight hours,

but it much more frequently continues for six or

seven days, and sometimes it may be prolonged

to two or three weeks.
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141. d. On dissection, the morbid appearances

are said to have been comparatively slight in some

of the endemic or epidemic cases, vascularity and

effusion not having been great, although more or

less general, and the substance of the brain and

cord not sensibly altered. More frequently, how-

ever, the changes have been remarkable, espe-

cially an effusion of greenish or yellowish lymph
between the arachnoid and pia mater, which was
scanty or nearly absent on the cerebral hemi-

spheres, but much more abundant at the base of

the brain and in the spinal column, either invest-

ing the cord completely, or somewhat more abund-

ant on its posterior aspect. It has sometimes

extended along the whole cord to the extremity

of the caudex equina, coating even the roots or

commencement of the spinal nerves. This mor-
bid exudation has not been found in the external

sac of either the cranial or the spinal arachnoid.
\

142. 5. Chronic Spinal Meningitis.—Chron- !

ic inflammation of the membranes of the spinal !

cord has hitherto been very imperfectly described

and illustrated, and, as far as my own experience

warrants the statement, it is certainly not so rare
j

a malady as stated by several recent writers. It :

may occur as a consequence of an acute or sub- !

acute state of spinal meningitis ; but I have ob- i

served it much more frequently as the primary
]

disease, upon which an acute or sub-acute state

supervened sooner or later, or as the disease ex-

tended upward to the medulla oblongata, or base

of the brain. The earliest account of a case of

chronic spinal meningitis, with the appearance
afler death, was recorded by myself in 1820; and
since then I have seen a considerable number, and
examined the bodies of several of them.

143. While the morbid appearances in the cases

of acute spinal meningitis have been such, as far

as I have observed them, as to indicate the chief

seat of morbid action to have been the inner sac of

the arachnoid, or between the arachnoid and pia

mater, the changes in chronic spinal meningitis
have shown the external cavity or sac to have
been their principal or only seat, effusion of co-

agulable lymph between the arachnoid of the dura
mater and the visceral arachnoid obliterating the

cavity by adhesions of the opposite surfaces by
this medium. This diversity may depend upon
the circumstance of the disease assuming not

only a more acute, but a more rapidly difl'usive

character when the inner arachnoid is attacked, or

when the fluid is effused between the arachnoid

and pia mater, than when the disease commences,
as it probably does in chronic cases, either in

the dura mater or on the arachnoid covering it.

Chronic meningitis may follow the acute form, or

be produced by any of the causes about to be as-

signed.

144. a. The causes of chronic spinal meningitis

are the causes of spinal maladies generally (i) 16,

et seq.), but they arc more especially blows or falls

on the spine, particularly on its lower regions

;

currents of cold air, after having been overheat-

ed, directed on the spine ; sprains or bruises of

the column ; sleeping in damp beds or upon the

ground ; the abuse of alcoholic liquors ; venereal

excesses ; the extension or metastasis of rheuma-
tism to the membranes and ligaments ofthe spine

;

the congestion of the spinal membranes during
continued and eruptive fevers ; caries of the ver-

tebrs ; and various organic changes implicating

the cord or the membranes.
145. b. The symptoms, especially the initiatory

symptoms, vary much, according to the cause, to

the temperament, habit of body, and age of the

patient, and to the region of the spine primarily

affected. Whatever part may be first attacked,

the tendency to spread, or to extend upward, as

well as downward, should not be overlooked
;

for, although this tendency is not nearly so re-

markable as in acute spinal meningitis, yet it ex-

ists more or less. It may not be remarked for

months, or even for years, in the more robust and
otherwise healthy subjects, the patient hardly pre-

senting any increase of ailment, or even becoming
greatly relieved ; but more frequently, especially

in delicate or cachectic persons, or during an inju-

dicious treatment, the symptoms extend and be-

come aggravated, more or less rapidly, and either

pass into a sub-acute or an acute state, or indicate

the extension of the inflammatory action to the

base of the brain. This aggravation and exten-

sion of the malady are favoured by a recurrence

of the causes which first induced it, by mental

perturbation, by physical exertions, attended by
sudden or frequent movements of the spine, by
measures which lower the powers of life and of

vital resistance, by imperfect attention to the di-

gestive, secreting, and excreting functions, &c.
146. Chronic spinal meningitis generally comes

on slowly and insidiously ; and, owing to many
of the most severe symptoms being experienced

in parts far removed from the spine, it is often, at

early periods of its course, mistaken for chronic

rheumatism, for neuralgia, or for simple weakness
of the limbs, or even for atonic gout. As it pro-

ceeds, it may be viewed as a form of rachialgia or

spinal irritation, or as an attack of chorea, either

of which may be followed by, or pass into, chron-

ic spinal meningitis at some period of their

course, even if they should not prove identical

with the early progress or commencement of

chronic inflammatory action in the spinal mem-
branes, or with congestive states of these mem-
branes, upon which the inflammatory may super-

vene,

147. The patient complains ofaching, or of dull

pains in some part of the spine, generally con-

nected with pains in the nerves or in their ex-

tremities, corresponding with the part ofthe spine

affected; or with pains in the extremities ; or with

formication, tinglings, prickings ; or with a com-
bination of these, with some degree of numbness
in the lower limbs. The pain in the lower ex-

tremities is sometimes most poignant, especially

in certain positions or movements ; is occasional-

ly absent, or intermittent, or remittent ; and is suc-

ceeded during the intermissions by uneasiness in

various forms. The gait of the patient becomes
now weak, imsteady, and tottering. He moves
with difficulty or uncertainty, and staggers or

straddles when he attempts to walk. If the dis-

ease extends to the dorsal and cervical regions of

the cord, a similar difficulty and irregularity of

motion are observed in the hands. The fingers

imperfectly perform their office ; their motions be-

ing irregular, slow, and difhcult, and articles be-

ing held by them awkwardly and insufficiently.

The movements of the arms are irregular or in

jerks, so that the patient is either nearly or alto-

gether incapable of feeding himself He may con-

tinue in this state for months, or even years. One
gentleman whom I attended was nearly as now
described for seven or eight years, experiencing

various exacerbations, but always suffering more

or less, the disease having all this time atTected
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the whole spine to above the nape of the neck,

and being attended, as it usually is, by spasmodic

contractions in various muscles, and distressing

constrictions around the abdomen and thorax.

Durino' this state of the malady, flatulence of the

stomach and bowels, anorexia, costiveness, or

marked irregularity of the bowels, incontinence of

urine, dryness of skin, or occasional sweats, and

aggravation of the symptoms during the night,

or when warm in bed, are more or less experi-

enced.

148. During the progress of the disease, the

pulse may not be materially affected, especially

when the lower regions of the cord are chiefly

or solely affected. But when the membranes of

the cervical portion of the spine are attacked, the

pulse is often very slow, and the actions or im-

pulse of the heart disordered. Palpitations are

frequent when the dorsal region is more acutely

implicated. Difficulty of deglutition, slowness or

irregularity of respiration, spasm of the muscles

of the neck, with paralysis of one or both arms,

or irregular motion or contractions of the arms,

off;en supervene, particularly as the disease ex-

tends upward to the cervical membranes. Ulti-

mately the paralysis becomes complete, especially

the power of motion, at first in the form of para-

plegia, and if not arrested, passes into incomplete

or complete general paralysis (see that article, ^

69, et seq.) With the progress of paralysis, im-

paired animal heat and nutrition, a disposition to

form gangrenous sores in parts pressed upon, and

the several phenomena described under that head,

supervene. At last the lesion of the membranes
extend to the medulla oblongata and base of the

brain, and life is terminated by asphyxia, or more
slowly by coma, supervening on delirium. In

some cases the chronic affection of the lumbar or

dorsal spinal membranes, after a protracted con-

tinuance, or even afl;er a marked improvement of

all the symptoms, is unexpectedly followed, or

after evident causes, by an acute attack, extend

ing upward to the cervical region, or to the base

of the brain, and more or less rapidly causing dis-

solution. Of this course of the malady I have

met with several instances. A few of these have

been noticed under the article Paralysis, in the

chapters on Paraplegia and General Paralysis

{^ 48-74) ; others have occurred to me since that

article was written.

149. c. Chronic Spinal Meningitis folloioing the

acute.—A medical friend was driven, after having
been overheated, during a cold night, to some
distance in an open carriage. He was soon after-

ward seized with pain in the lower dorsal and
lumbar muscles, and with most acute pain and
cramps in the lower extremities. I did not see

him until several weeks after the commencement
of this acute attack. He then complained of ex-

tremely severe rheumatic pains in the lower limbs,

with increased sensibility of the surface, a nearly
total Joss of motion of the lower extremities, of
tenderness on pressing the spinous processes of
the upper lumbar vertebrs, of a girding sensation

proceeding thence around the abdomen, with oc-

casional cramps and paroxysms, of pains in the

thighs, legs, and feet. His bowels were costive
;

his urine was voided regularly, but it contained

much of the phosphates. The disease was view-

ed as acute rheumatic inflammation of the mem-
branes of the cord, which had passed into a more
mitigated and chronic form ; and it was inferred

that coagulable lymph was effused between the

membranes, the patient having continued para-

plegic. Another medical friend, whom I soon aft-

erward attended for some time with Dr. Wat-
son and Sir B. Brodie, was similarly attacked.

The urine was freely voided, but it abounded with
the phosphates. In the course of our attendance,

inflammation of the femoral veins supervened.
This complication was, however, overcome ; but
the spinal disease became chronic. This case

was also caused by exposure to cold after being
overheated, and was viewed as rheumatic.

150. d. Chronic Spinal Meningitis ; Lymph be-

tioecn the Membranes
,
partially converted into adi-

pose Substance.—A female, aged about 50, very

corpulent, complained of pain in the dorsal spine,

and loss of the power of motion in the lower ex-

tremities, with tenderness on firmly pressing on
the spinous processes of the lower dorsal verte-

brae and with spasms of the muscles of the lower

limbs. The loss of motion was gradual, was pre-

ceded by spasms and increased sensibility, and was
more complete in one limb than the other, but it

slowly became complete in both. There was no
loss of sensibility. The bowels were costive, the

urine was sometimes retained, but subsequently

was often passed involuntarily. A distressing feel-

ing of constriction around the abdomen was com-
plained of After some months the voluntary mo-
tions of the lower extremities partially returned,

and the excretion of urine was more under com-
mand ; but some time afterward the pain in the

spine extended upward, the constriction being

then referred to the thorax. One arm soon after-

ward became partially paralyzed, and she soon
afterward died of asphyxia. She had imputed
her attack to exposure of her back to a current

of cold air when insufficiently clothed ; but her

habits were very intemperate. On examination

after death, the venous sinuses of the vertebral

canal were remarkably congested with black semi-

fluid blood. Coagulated lymph, partially organ-

ized, was effused between the dura mater and vis-

ceral arachnoid ; and the more organized portions

presented an adipose appearance, from the quan-

tity of oil-globules they contained. The upper
portion of the cord and medulla oblongata were
veiy vascular, and surrounded by a turbid serum
and recently effused lymph.

151. The inflammation in this case, after being

limited for many months, in a chronic form, to the

membranes of the lumbar and dorsal portions of

the cord, ultimately extended upward in a more
acute form to the membranes of the cervical me-
dulla and the medulla oblongata, the effusion of

lymph from the inflamed and congested mem-
branes in these latter situations having been the

more immediate cause of death. The oleaginous

change, or approach to a fatty degeneration of the

more organized portions of the coagulated lymph
observed in this case, was still more remarkable

and complete in the following.

152. e. Chronic Spinal Meningitis snpervening

upon prolonged Jamidice ; Lymph effused between

the Membranes, and converted into a soft, adipose

tissue in the dorsal and lumbar Region.—A lady,

aged about fifty at her death, was attended by Dr.

King, of Eltham, and the author, for jaundice,

which had continued for several years without

having been materially influenced by treatment.

She had, however, retained her strength, flesh,

and spirits, and was able to go abroad daily, until

nearly a twelvemonth before her death, when she

gradually lost the motive power of her lower ex-
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trcmitics, sensibility h:iYiiig bcon unimpaired. She
|

had, previously to, and about the accession of tlie

palsy, complained of pain in the lower dorsal and
|

lumbar spine, with constriction around the abdo-

men. The bowels were costive, but the excre-

tion of urine was not materially affected. The '

menses were regular, and continued so up to two

or three months before her death. The palsy had

continued for many months, with a sliglit im-

provement during the latter months, when a few

days before her death, and owing to mental and

physical perturbation, signs of the extension of
|

the spinal meningitis, in an acute form, to the cer-
|

vical portion of the cord, and to the base of the

brain, appeared, with paralysis of the upper ex-

tremities, delirium, and coma.
|

153. Oil examination after death by Dr. Kino,
'

and two other medical men, in my presence, th^

dorsal and lumbar spinal membranes were found '

agglutinated by a substance which presented an
organization almost identical with adipose sub-

stance, but which, as it approached the upper por-

tion of the dorsal region, presented more and more
of the characters of firmly coagulated or partially

organized lymph ; and, in the cervical region, as

far as the base of the cranium, the lymph had the

usual appearance of recent effusion, and was at-

tended by a considerable accumulation of turbid

serum. In this case, as well as in others where
I have observed coagulated lymph many month.'?

after its effusion between serous surfaces, the

conversion of it into an adipose, or rather into a

cellulo-adipose tissue—a more or less fatty de-

generation of the coagulated or organized lymph—^had hoan effected, this conversion being in some
respects a process of reparation, admitting of a

partial return of the functions of the diseased

parts. (See Of the Causes, Nature, and Treat-

ment of Palsy and Apoplexy. By J. Copland,
M.D., F.R.S., &c. London, 8vo, p. 60, et seq.)

154. ii. Inflam.mation of the Spinal Cord.—Myelitis, from /ivE?.og, the medulla spinalis.—
Myelite, Fr.

—

Markcntzibuhing, Germ.—Inflam-

mation of the substance of the spinal cord may be

acute or chronic, as observed in spinal meningitis,

and it may occur primarily and simply, but it is

more frequently associated with inflammation of

the pia mater of the cord, often extending also to

the visceral arachnoid. The frequency of these

associations—the extension of the inflammatory

action from the one structure to the other—and

the circumstance that the disease rarely comes
under the eye of the physician until it is advanced

in its course, render the early history of myeli-

tis difficult to be described. The older writers

on medicine appear to have been unacquainted

with this disease ; and it is only since patholog-

ical anatomy was advanced by comparatively re-

cent inquirers that the diseases of the spinal cord

and of its membranes have received any atten-

tion, very much still requiring to be ascertained

respecting the extent of function and the lesions

of this part of the nervous system, and the signs

and symptoms by which these lesions arc mani-

fested daring life. Among the several writers of

the present day who have noticed the diseases ot

the spinal cord, very few have endeavoured to

distinguish the symptoms which are proper to in-

flammation of the cord, from those which more
especially belong to inflammation of its mem-
branes ; and the signs, which some writers have

assigned to the one disease, have been by others

attributed to either.

III. 61

155. A. Acute Myelitis commences, with or

without chills or rigours, with acute, deep-seated

pain in some portion of the spine that is much
aggravated by motion. J. Frank, however, says,

that he has not observed this exasperation of the

pain on motion. I have remarked it, but not al-

ways. The patient lies sometimes on the abdo-

men, sometimes on cither side, but lie cannot lie

long on his back on a soft and warm bed. Ac-
cording to Klouss, this last position may be much
longer retained on a hair mattress. The spinal

pain is generally more or less limited in extent,

and is attended by stupor or numbness, and prick-

ings or tinglings in the corresponding muscles and
limbs. The stupor is the more marked the more
violent and rapid the inflammation, and the sooner
terminates in more or less complete palsy. In
some cases the patient cannot move his lower ex-

tremities, which are the seats of excessive pains,

exasperated most acutely by the slightest contact.

M. Ollivier and myself have seen the pain and
sensibility so excessive as to render the contact of

the bed-clothes unbearable. The retention of the

fa3ces and urine is at first more or less complete,

but their involuntary excretion is very common
as the disease advances. In rare cases, or when
the malady is very rapid, the alvine discharges

are involuntary from the beginning. Occasion-

ally, however, constipation continues throughout,

and excretion of urine remains under the control,

of the will.

156. The paralysis consequent upon myelitis

sometimes ascends from the lower extremities

until it reaches the superior parts of the trunk,

and even the superior members, causing death

by affecting the respiratory nerves, and producing

asphyxia. In rare cases, the disease proceeds in

an opposite direction, extending from above down-
ward. In some instances, there is only loss of

motion, sensibility being slightly or not at all im-

paired. In others, sensibility alone is abolished
;

and in several, there is loss of both motion and

feeling to an equal extent. These diflerenccs arc

ovyfing to the parts of the cord aflected. It was
formerly believed that the anterior columns, pre-

siding over motion, were affected when motion

i

was lost, and that the posterior, presiding over

j

sensation, were aflected when sensibility was lost.

Several cases, however, recorded by Rullier,
' Stanley, ^^'^:BSTER, and others, prove cither that

! the changes observed in the posterior columns of

j

the cord have taken place at the moment of, or

immediately after dissolution, or that sensation

I may be transmitted through other channels be-

I sides these columns, or even independently of tho

j

spinal cord itself. But this subject has been sufii-

cicntly discussed in the article Paralysis (see ^

j
179. ct scq.). It may, however, be here remark-

ed, tliat in the cord, as in the brain, the white or

fibrous structure may be more especially con-

nected with motion, the gray structure with sen-

! .';ation and its several manifestations. Usually

j

paralysis commences in a single limb, and after-

ward extends to the opposite side. .Sometimes

j

spasms, contractions, or convulsions of various

i

duration, precede tho paralysis. When palsy is

complete, the limb is flaccid as well as motion-

less, but when less so, permanently contracted

and painful.

157. Myelitis seldom is seated in the whole ex-

tent of the cord ; much more frequently in a por-

tion only, the symptoms generally indicating the

scat. If it be in the vicinity of the annular pro-
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tuberancc, disorder of the senses, or furious de-

lirium, or many of the symptoms of inflamma-

tion of the brain, and even hydrophobic symp-

toms, followed rapidly by general paralysis and

asphyxia, are often observed. If the cervical por-

tion is affected, there are pains in the neck, and

<renerally rigidity of the muscles of the neck and

of the upper extremities, which are sometimes

convulsed or contracted, and at last paralyzed.

The palsy usually commences in one of these ex-

tremities only, and is preceded by numbness and

prickings, at first at the points of the fingers,

rising gradually thence to the hand, fore-arm, and

arm, and is soon replaced by loss of motion, and

often also by more complete loss of sensation.

Respiration is generally laborious, painful, anx-

ious, and performed chiefly or only by the dia-

phragm. M. Ollivier and myselfhave observed

difficulty of deglutition at an advanced stage, this

function being often painful also, especially when
swallowing fluids. Singultus is also sometimes

observed.

158. When the inflammation is seated in the

dorsal portion of the cord, or between the two

thicker portions, giving origin to the nerves of the

extremities, then continued or frequent succus-

sions of the trunk of the body, not extending to

diminution of sensibility or of the power of mo-
tion is experienced. This increases slowly. The
patient is subject to tremour. The gait becomes
uncertain, staggering, or tottering. He lifts and
directs the extremities with difficulty and uncer-
tainty. Ultimately the limbs no longer can sup-
port the body. Involuntary startings of the mus-
cles, subsultus, or rigid contractions of muscles
or limbs, occur. The paralysis ascends to the

trunk, afl'ects the excreting functions, and im-
plicates in some degree the circulating and vital

functions, [as well as those of respiration, diges-

tion, and calorification, &c.] The pulse becomes
slow, irregular, or weak ; the limbs flabby, oede-

matous, and cold ; sloughs forms on parts which
sustain pressure. The urine is morbid, retained,

or passed involuntarily, abounding in the sul-

phates and phosphates ; and ultimately dyspnoea,

coma, and death by exhaustion or by asphyxia

takes place.

[Both acute and chronic myelitis, so far as we
have observed, is generally preceded or accom-
panied by pains in the head, especially the occi-

put, and this symptom accompanies the disease in

all its stages. The pain shoots down to the neck,

back, and loins, sometimes passing over the cer-

vical to fasten on the dorsal. Pain and rigidity

the limbs, arc observed. If the thicker portions ' of the muscles of the neck usually accompany the

of the cord are affi?cted, the convulsive move-
\

pain in the head, and the symptoms are greatly

ments extend to the limbs whose nerves originate '\ aggravated by motion. Though the dorsal ver-

in these portions. Respiration is short, precipi-
j

lebraj are most frequently the seat of the pain, it

tate, and performed by the diaphragm : there are
|

is not confined to the part, but extends over the

likewise palpitations, and strong, frequent or ir-
j

body, disabling the patient frcm lifting or mov-

regular action of the heart. To these symptoms, ! ing the arms or lower extremities without great

according to the younger Pinel, there are joined
;

suffering, while pressure over the part aflccted

a nearly entire abolition of the functions of the - causes severe pain in a majority of caset. Other

nerves originating in this part of the cord, and a symptoms not mentioned by our author are great

state of febrile excitation of the other functions, disturbance of the digestive functions, as impair-

When the lumbar portion of the cord is aff'ectcd,
!
ed appetite, vomiting, constipation, distuibed

spasms or constriction, or contraction of the ab-
;

sleep, a fretful, peevish, or desponding state of

dominal muscles, paralysis of the lower limbs, I
mind, a state of extreme lassitude and listless-

involuntary stools, or retention of the urine and
;
ness, great fatigue frcm slight exertion, and ex-

fcEces, with deep-seated pain in the lumbar spine, asperation of the symptoms frcm slight shocks or

are observed. Sometimes priapism occurs, espe- jars.]

cially when myelitis is caused by a fall or injury. 160. C. Afjicaranccs in fatal cases of Myelitis.

The duration of acute myelitis may vary from
,

—These consist chiefly of red softening of the

three or four days to as many weeks ; and various
]

cord in various degrees. It may extend thiough

febrile and sympathetic phenomena may attend i all the columns of a small portion of the coid, or

individual cases ; as vomiting, singultus, dysp- !
along a large portion, and it may vary frcm a

noea, delirium, morbid states of the urine, and a

disposition to bed-sores, especially in the more
prolonged cases, &c. (See art. Paralysis, ^ 64,

ft seq.)

159. B. Chronic Myelitis may follow the

acute, which, owing to treatment or other in-

fluences, may become chronic and slight, or sub-

acute and ultimately chronic ; or it may com-
mence in a slight and chronic form, and after an

ight diminution of consistence to ccmplete dif-

flucnce of the structure. It may affect only one

or more columns, or it may he limited to either

the white or to the gray stiucture, or it may ex-

tend to both. The softening is often yellowish,

or presents merely a slightly red or pinkish shade.

The changes in the cord may exist alone, or be

associated with inflammatory changes in the pia

mater and visceral arachnoid ; much more rarely

indeterminate period, becomes more or less acute with changes between the dura mater and visceral

and rapidly fatal. The symptoms are chiefly a arachnoid.

less intense state of those characteristic of the

acute. There are generally pain, more or less

slight or severe, in some part of the spine, and
pains or cramps in corresponding muscles or

limbs, for some time before loss of sensibility, or

of motion, takes place. The paralytic symptoms
may, however, be preceded by so little suffering

as not to interest the patient, or come under the

cognizance of the physician. There is seldom

much tenderness upon pressing the spine, or in-

crease of pain upon percussion of, or when press-

ing the spinous processes. After a time, and

sometimes without much previous disorder, simple

161. RoKiTANSKY remaiks that, in the cord, as

in the brain, inflammation attacks scmetimes the

white structure, sometimes the gray substance,

occasionally both together. But myelitis of the

gray substance exists in long streaks, or in the

whole extent of this substance, restricting itself

to this structure, and producing a peculiar con-

dition of the cord, as well as the increase of vol-

ume, which attends softening, and a peculiar

form of dropsy, in which it occasionally termi-

nates. Red softening of the gray substance is

tinted, according to circumstances, of a chocolate

brown, or plum colour, or rusty brown, or yeast-
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yellow, and corresponds with the central soften-

ina of the spinal cord, described by Albkrs. In

chronic cases of myelitis, yellow softening of the

columns, and condensations or indurations in

various grades and extent, have been observed.

Indurations, conjoined with atrophy, chiefly of

the wliite columns, have also been remarked.

162. M. C.vLMKii,, who has paid much attention

to diseases of the spinal cord, states, in relation to

the comparative frequency of softening in the dif-

ferent regions, that, in twenty-five cases, six ex-

isted in the cervical region, eleven in the dorsal

region, five in the dorso-lumbar, and two in the

lumbar. In one case only was the organ soften-

ed throughout. In one instance the left half of

the cord only was softened ; in two the anterior

columns were alone thus altered. The softened

nervous structure preserved its natural colour in

ten cases. It presented a yellow tint in six ; a

rose tint in four ; a red colour in three ; and a

brown hue in one. The softened molecules were
mingled with blood-globules in one. The pia
mater was brown in one case, was injected and
red in seven, and covered by false membranes in

two instances. It may here be remarked, that
the white and yellow softening does not neces-
sarily proceed from inflammation ; but as it gives
rise to nearly the same symptoms as the in-

flammation, the difficulty of separating them is

great.

163. iv. Di.^GNosis.

—

A. It is of much import-
ance to distinguish between rheumatism and in-

flammation ofthe spinal cord orofthe membranes.
The pain, both in the spine and in the correspond-
ing nerves, or in muscles supplied by these nerves,

will not be mistaken for primary rheumatism if

this very correspondence be attended to, and if

the girding or sense of constriction in the corre-

sponding situations of the trunk be considered.

The history of the case will also assist the diag-

nosis. It should, however, be recollected, that

rheumatism may cither extend or occur as a me-
tastasis to the membranes of the cord. This has
been supposed to bj a very rare occurrence ; but,

according to my experience, although not fre-

quently observed, it is by no means rare. When,
however, it takes place, it is essentially inflam-

matory, assuming the sub-acute or chronic states

of spinal meningitis, and hence no distinction is

to be made between them in nature or treatment.

It is only when rheumatism, in its usual forms,

attacks parts in the vicinity of, or in nervous con-

nexion with the spine, that the diagnosis is of

importance. The spasms, the deep-seated burn-
ing sensation in the course of the spine ; the

tonic contractions ofthc muscles of the back, curv-
|

ing the trunk backward ; the altered sensibility

of the surface, with immbness or prickings in the

extremities ; the stupor or loss of motion will

distinguish spinal meningitis and myelitis from
rheumatism, vvhich is unattended by cramps or

tonic spasms, or by the constrictions or girdings
of the trunk already mentioned. In the f)rmer,

also, pressure or percussion, or pressure conjoin-
ed with heat, over the spinous jirocesses, some-
times increases pain ; but in the latter, pain is

increased by pressure on the sides, or in the vi-

cinity of these processes, and by motion of the
aflectcd parts.

164. B. The diagnosisbetween S7?ma/mcntn^<is
and myelitis is much more difficult, inasmuch as
the former generally influences more or less the
functions of the cord, and inflammation of the

visceral membranes ofthc cord is often associated
with myelitis. Spinal meningitis, however, has
a marked disposition to extend itself and is fre-

quently complicated with cerebral meningitis, es-

pecially in children, while myelitis is generally
limited to a portion of the cord only. Acute
spinal meningitis may, with much certainty, be
inferred from three symptoms : the first is a gen-
eral contraction of the nmscles of the back, vary-
ing from simple muscular rigidity to violent spasm,
or tetanic rigidity, occasioning complete opistho-
tonos. In meningitis ofthe base of the brain, the
head is thrown backward, or the cervical portion
of the spine is sometimes retracted, but the trunk
preserves its form. The second symptom is the
violent pain extending more or less along the
whole spine. The third is the continuance of
sensil)ility even of the limbs, although motion
may be abolished by the pressure ofeffused lymph
on the cord and roots of the nerves.

165. The febrile .symptoms are more marked or

more severe in spinal meningitis than in myelitis

;

and paralysis of motion cither does not occur, or

not until effusion disorders the functions of the

cord, or until inflammation extends to the sub-
stance of it. In myelitis the pain is not so se-

vere
; and the most remarkable symptoms are,

impairment or loss of motion, and diminution of
sensibility. In chronic myelitis the membranes
often become similarly, or even acutely affected,

the symptoms most characteristic of both spinal

meningitis and myelitis being present.

—

Spinal
Apoplexy (<J 192, ct scq.) is to be distinguished

from both these diseases by the sudden accession
of the severe symptoms, and by the rapid occur-

rence of the paralysis of motion, and generally,

also, of sensation.

166. V. Complications. — Spinal meningitis
may be associated with myelitis, and in such cas<.s

the symptoms of the one will be accompanied
with those of the other. This complication is

often a consequence of severe injuries ; retention

of urine, priapism, paraplegia, &c., frequently be-

ing present, according to the seat and severity of
the injury. (See art. Paralysis, () 50, et scq.)

One or both these diseases may be farther com-
plicated with inflammation or caries of the vertc-

brro, or of the intervertebral substance ; or with
aneurism of the aorta, or with spinal apoplexy,
or with some one or other of the organic changes
implicating the spinal cord or its membranes,
about to be noticed {() 178, ct scq.). Spinal apo-
plexy, when it fails of producing death in a very
short period, is generally followed by spinal me-
ningitis or myelitis, according to the seat of the
sanguineous extravasation. The complication of
spinal meningitis with cerebral meningitis has
l>een sufficiently noticed above {i) 138, et scq.).

167. vi. Pkou.nosis.—A. Acute spinal mcnin-
^itis is a dangerous disease, and the association

of this with cerebral meningitis is still more dan-

gerous, although not necessarily fatal when act-

ively treated at an early stage. Chronic spinal

meningitis, when it has advanced so far as to

cause paralysis, is seldom altogether removed

;

but the symptoms, both paralytic and spasmodic,

may be considerably ameliorated, whether it has

occurred as the primary' malady, or followed the

acute. At all periods during the course ofchronic

spinal meningitis, an acute extension of the dis-

ease, generally upward to the base of the brain

may occur, especially upon exposure to any of

(he causes ofthc malady, or even after any phys-
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ical or mental perturbation, and carry off the pa-

tient. I have observed this to take place in chron-

ic cases even often or twelve years' continuance.

In some cases the disease may advance slowly for

many years ; in others it may be stationary for

as long a period ; and in a few an amendment
more or less considerable takes place. It is chiefly

before the supervention of paralysis that treatm-ent

is most efficacious ; and even in this early period

the best devised means often fail : much depends

upon the constitution, habits of life, and previous

ailments of the patient. While writing this, a

gentleman whom I attended nine years ago for

acute spinal meningitis, affecting chiefly the cer^'-

ical and dorsal regions, called upon me. He had

been seen also by Drs. Chambers and Bright, in

consultation with myself. His habits had been

irreo-ular, and the acute attack passed into the

chronic, with paralysis ofmotion, which was more
remarkable in one side than the other. The pain-

ful symptoms have long since ceased, and the pa-

ralysis is considerably less.

168. A lady, aged about forty, and very corpu-

lent, was seized with acute spinal meningitis and

suppression of the catamenia. She had had sev-

eral children. The disease had existed three or

four years when I was requested to see her. Pa-

ralysis of motion was complete from the neck

downward, but sensibility was not impaired. Her
spirits were good, and she still retained consider-

able power over the alvine and urinary excretions.

She possessed only a very slight power of motion

in one arm. Treatment similar to that about to

be udvised for the chronic form of the disease

{/) 173, et scq.) was prescribed. She recovered

gradually ; could use both hands, and walk abroad.

She went on the Continent ; after some time she

proceeded to the north of Scotland to the family

seat, and continued in comparatively good health

for a long time. She had, while at her residence

in the North, what was supposed to have been

an attack of fever, of which she died. It is more
probable, from the presence of cerebral symptoms
in her case, that an acute extension of spinal

meningitis had supervened, and implicated the

membranes of the base of the brain, and thereby

proved fatal, as I have uniformly observed when
the malady was thus extended.

169. A respectable tradesman complained of

chronic spinal meningitis, consequent upon a fall

on the lower part of the back, attended bj' partial

paralysis of motion in both lower extremities, and
constriction around the abdomen. I saw him
occasionally for some years, during which time

he was able to walk about with the assistance of

a stick, or of the arm of a servant. After a time I

was requested to see him, and was informed that

he had called to his aid an irregular practitioner,

who had confidently promised to cure him, and
that he soon afterward became much worse, com-
plaining of spasms, and of severe pain along the

whole course of the spine. He was delirious, and
generally paralyzed when I now saw him, but was
soon afterward comatose. A gentleman, aged
about forty, gradually became affected, as de-

scribed under the head of chronic spinal menin-
gitis {() 159). Sensibility was not diminished,

but voluntary motion was remarkably impaired

in all his limbs. The bowels were always cost-

ive, and the power of retaining the urine was
very much lessened, and ultimately lost. Still a

full dose of opium or morphia enabled him to re-

tain it from six to ten hours. He lived in this

state for about twelve years. He afterward became
much worse, was feverish, delirious, and coma-
tose in succession. I examined the body of both

these persons after death, and found the changes
as already described (^ 160). The spinal cord

appeared somewhat atrophied. Recent inflam-

matory appearances were observed in the mem-
branes of the base of the brain and medulla ob-

longata in both.

170. B. The prognosis of myelitis, -when acute,

is generally most unfavourable, death often tak-

ing place in a few days, even although the treat-

ment may have been both prompt and judicious.

The chronic form is less unfavourable. It may
continue for months, or even years, when limited

in extent ; or the patient may even recover par-

tially. In these cases it may be inferred that the

resulting lesions have either been slight, or at

least partially removed, so as to admit of the con-

tinuance of life for an indefinite period. An ex-

asperation of the disease is, however, apt to take

place when exposed to causes of physical or men-
tal perturbation. Although but little hope can be
entertained of effecting a cure when confirmed
paralysis exists, yet we may be more sanguine as

to the result at an early stage. When, however,
the powers of life are evidently sinking ; or when
the urine is very morbid in its constitution, or as

regards the functions of excretions ; or when the

influence over the sphincters is lost, or especially

when sloughs form on parts which sustain the

pressure of the body, then hopes of sustaining life

much longer cannot reasonably be encouraged.
The danger is always greater when the cervical

or dorsal portions of the cord are affected than
when the lumbar region is attacked.

171. vii. Treatment.—The treatment of in-

flammation of the membranes of the spinal cord,

and of the cord itself, varies much with the acute-

ness, the duration, and the special characters of
individual cases, and with the constitution, state,

and circumstances of the patient.

—

A. Acute spi-

nal meningitis requires very prompt and energetic
means, for, if the disease proceeds so far as to

occasion its usual changes, the best devised means
will often prove inefficacious. Blood-letting, gen-
eral or local, or both, according to the habit of the
body, strength, and age of the patient, is neces-
sary, especially very early in the attack. The
amount, as w ell as the repetition of the blood-

letting, should depend upon the circumstances
just mentioned ; but I have generally preferred

the application ofcupping-glasses along the spine,

followed by terebinthinate epithems or embroca-
tions. The bowels should be freely evacuated;
and this intention may be accomplished by the
immediate administration of a full dose of calo-

mel, or of calomel and James's powder ; and
within a few hours afterward by the infusion of
senna or other aperients, which ought to be re-

peated until the desired effect is produced. Ter-

ebinthinate enemata arc always beneficial, not
merely in procuring a full evacuation of the bow-
els, but also in preventing the changes usually

following acute inflammation of serous mem-
branes, and hence the spiritus terebinthinaj may
be given with benefit by the mouth ; for when
thus exhibited, and in such a mode as will not

excite vomiting, it is more certain and prompt in

preventing the effusion of lymph from the.sc mem-
branes than the free administration of mercury.

172. Besides the above, various other means
have been advised by writers, especially very
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deep incisions on each side of the spinous pro-

cesses, by Goss ; the cold affusion, or the appli-

cation of ica along the spine, by Ollivieu ; and

the warm or vapour bath by others. Cupping
and scarification, or dry-cupping, when the former

is no longer required, should be preferred to the

first of these ; the benefits or the clfects produced

by the second have not been shown, and the ad-

vantages produced by the third are very equivo-

cal. Warm pediluvia and manuluvia, salt and

mustard having been added to the water, are gen-

erally of service. But after the satisfactory op-

eration of the means advised above, the due con-

sideration of what should be avoided may be of

more service than the employment of means of

doubtful clficacy. The patient should lie on a

hair couch, on either side, so as to keep the spine

moderately cool, and allow the application and
renewal of such agents to it as have been advised.

Vomiting, straining at stODl, and motion should

be prevented as much as possible ; and if the

urine be not duly evacuated, it should be drawn
off frequently, care being taken not to allow an
accumulation of it in the bladder for any consid-

erable time. Cooling diaphoretics or refriger-

ants arc always of service as long as febrile symp-
toms continue. Bli.^ters are rarely of service, but

are oftener productive of irritation of the urinary
passages. Terebinthinate epithems or embroca-
tions such as I have advised in various parts of
this work, or a combination of these with opium
—the tincture, wine, &c.—are very frequently of

use, and may be repeated daily, or twice in the

day. If the pain and sympathetic affections of

spinal meningitis continue, notwithstanding the

means above prescribed, the tincture or extract

oi aconite will often prove of much service, when
exhibited in sufficient doses.

173. B. li chronic spinal meningitis either fol-

low the acute or occur primarily, certain of the

means already mentioned may be cautiously em-
ployed. In some instances, scarification and
cupping, or dry-cupping, or a repetition of these,

may be still resorted to, especially at an early

stage of the primary chronic, or during the in-

sidious commencement of the disease. The in-

testinal and urinary evacuations always require

attention. Various counter-irritants have been
advised, especially blisters, issues, moxas, setons,

tartar-emetic ointment, the actual cautery, &c. I

have very rarely seen either blisters, or setons, or

issues, or the tartar-emetic ointment, of any serv-

ice in this state of the disease. Of moxas and
the actual cautery, I have not had sufficient ex-

perience. Ur. Bkn.vett states, that he has seen

the latter agent produce a cure in two cases of

chronic spinal meningitis, occasioned by diseased

vertcbrcD. It is most probably in this complica-

tion that the actual cautery, setons, issues, and
moxas are most likely to be of benefit. In other

circumstances of the disease, the terebinthinate

embrocations or epithems along the spine, or the

frequent sponging of the surface of the spine

with a strong solution of bay salt, have been
more serviceable, according to my experience,

than either of these.

171. In chronic ."spinal meningitis, I have not

found lowering measures of much service, espe-

cially when far advanced or of long standing
;

and when it has produced paralysis, owing to

the changes consequent upon inflammatory ac-

tion, I have generally prescribed such means as

seemed most likely to support vital resistance to

the extension of the disease, and at the same
time to remove the structural alterations which
may have already been produced. With these

views I have given small doses of the bichloride

i of mercury, with hydrochlorate of ammonia, and
!
either the decoction or the tincture of cinchona,

i and the fluid extract of sarza ; and after this com-
1 bination has been continued for a considerable

!
time, but with strict reference to its effects, I have

substituted the iodide of potassium and the car-

bonate of potash, or liquor potassm, or Bk andisu's

alkaline solution, for the bichloride and the am-
monia, the other medicines being continued in

conjunction with the iodide and fixed alkali.

175. C. The complications of either the acute

or the chronic state of spinal meningitis clearly

demand means such as have been advised. When
acute cerebral meningitis is associated with the

spinal disease, the best devised means are gen-

erally inefficacious, but those already prescribed

appear the most appropriate. The complication

of chronic spinal meningitis with rheumatism re-

quires the same indications of cure, and similar

means to those noticed above (ij 171, et seq.).

But in this state of the disease, as well as in cer-

tain other chronic complications or forms, medi-

cated warm baths, especially such as contain

stimulating substances, deserve a cautious trial

;

and if they be found of the least service, they

should be sufficiently tried. In one case in which
the spinal malady appeared in the course of very

prolonged jaundice ('5 152), the more severe symp-
toms were somewhat mitigated, notwithstanding

the persistence of the primary disease. The as-

sociation of spinal meningitis with disease of the

vertebra;, or of the cord itself, has been treated by

me according to the principles now enunciated
;

and I have no experience of any other means
than those already noticed which appear to be

of any service in those or other complications of

the malady.

176. D. Acute Myelitis requires similar means
to those already advised for acute spinal menin-

gitis ; but, even at an early stage, vascular de-

pletion is not so beneficial, and admits not of

being so freely employed in the former as in the

latter. The other means, especially the internal

medicines and the external applications, particu-

larized above, may be resorted to. In addition

to these, urtication, warm baths containing stim-

ulating and rubefacient substances, anodyne and
terebinthinate cnbrocations along the spine, and
the preparations of aconite when spasm or pain

is urgent, may severally be employed. The par-

alytic symptoms, which arc generally much ear-

lier and more complete in myelitis than in spinal

meningitis, may be combated by the bichloride

of mercury, or by the iodide of potassium, and

the other remedies, as combined above {^ 174).

The preparations of nux-vomica or strychnine

have been recommended, and too frequently and

injuriously employed in these cases. In all cases

which may be inferred, from the mode of attack,

or from the characteristic symptoms, to be cither

acute or chronic myelitis, we have few, and oft-

ener no, means of ascertaining the nature of the

changes which have taken place in the cord and

its membranes ; and hence those preparations,

especially stry^chnine, which excite or irritate the

spinal cord, should, if prescribed at all, be exhib-

ited with great caution.

[We trust mainly, in these cases, whether of

an acute or chronic nature, to free local deple-
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tionwith cups or leeches, and the constitutional

action of mercury. We have known slight ptyal-

ism, maintained for a considerable time, attended

with the happiest results. In one instance, the

paralysis, which had been of several months' du-

ration, began to yield as soon as the mouth was
affected ; and free salivation unexpectedly occur-

ring and persisting for a considerable time, not-

withstanding the means employed to arrest it, the

patient continued rapidly improving, and event-

ually a perfect cure was effected.]

177. E. In the more or less chronic states of

myelitis, various means have been tried, but rare-

ly with more than very temporary relief In

these states especially, the preparations of nux
vomica, ofstrychnine, ofarnica, phosphorus, &c.

;

electricity, galvanism, electro-magnetism ; fric-

tions, with various stimulants and irritants, and

external derivatives, may severally be resorted to,

according to the peculiarities of the case, but they

require both discrimination and caution. It is

only in the more protracted cases of either mye-

litis or spinal meningitis, where the .symptoms

indicate passive, rather than active disease

—

when neither acute nor painful symptoms are

present—that these means should be employed.

Farther remarks on the use of these and similar

means will be found in the article P.\kalysis

(see <J 244, ct scq.), and in my work on Palsy and

Apoplexy, see p. 397, ct scq.

[Patients are generally recommended to keep

the recumbent position when labouring under my-
elitis or spinal iritation of a severe grade. But

the sufferer from these diseases cannot lie long

on his side, because the nerves of the anns, sides,

hips, and lower extremities, the seat of the neu-

ralgic pains, cannot bear pressure, but are made
immediately more painful by it. Hence the pa-

tient involuntarily turns on his back, by which

pressure is made on the seat of the disease, and

though much pain may not at the time be increas-

ed by this position, yet the neuralgic affections

will be aggravated by its being long maintained.

The back may be the easiest part, but there will

be acute pain, soreness, numbness, and neural-

gic suffering throughout the course of the nerves,

proceeding from those portions of the spinal cord

which have been subjected to pressure. Some
relief may be obtained from the careful adjust-

ment of feather-beds and pillows, &c., but in all

cases where it can be obtained we would strong-

ly recommend Dr. ArnotCs hydrostatic bed. Its

use not only contributes vastly to the comfort of

the patient, but exerts a decidedly remedial and
curative influence.]

VIII. Structural changes of the Spinal
Cord and of its Membranes.

Classif.—IV. Class, III. Order {Author).
178. i. Morbid states of the Spinal Mem-

branes.—The dura mater of the spinal cord is

unprovided with the granulations called Pacchi-
onic glands. It is not so firmly attached to the

bones as that of the brain, and the arachnoid and
pia mater are more loosely united to the cord

than these are to the brain. Owing partly to

these circumstances, diseases of the spinal bones
less frequently affect their contained structures

than those of the cranium.

179. A. The membranes of the cord are some-
times distended by fluid, discoloured, and present

various grades of consistence, but not so frequent-

ly as those of the brain. Irritation, vascular ere-

thism, and congestion often are observed, especial-

ly in continued fevers, in the exanthemata, in te-

tanus, in rabies, in spinal epilepsy, convulsions,

gout, rheumatism, &c. ; but these are not to be
confounded with true injlammalion, which, how-
ever, may occur as an epi-phenomenon in these

diseases. All the alterations consequent upon
inflammation of the membranes of the brain are

observed after spinal meningitis, as effusions of
plastic lymph, or oi serous, sera-albuminous, or pu-

rifarmfluids, thickening, induration, agglutination,

and partially organized adhesions of the mem-
branes, cartilaginous and ossijic deposits, and
much more rarely ulceration and mortijication.

Tubercular formations, tumoxirs of various kinds,

cancer, and hydatids have also been found in these

membranes on rare occasions.

180. B. Morbid or effused fluids are usually

contained in the more external sac formed by the

arachnoid membrane ; but sometimes, as in the

brain, between the arachnoid and pia mater ; oc-

casionally also between the dura mater and the

bony parietes of the canal. Admitting that a

limpid scrum naturally exists between the spinal

membranes, yet an inordinate as well as a mor-
bid effusion is not infrequent, particularly in te-

tanus, epilepsy, some fevers and eruptive dis-

eases, paraplegia, epilepsy, chorea, &c. The
more morbid effusions between the membranes
are that of air (Ollivier, Briere, Otto, &c.) ;

large r.ollectio7is of ivatcr, dropsy of the spine,

hydrorhachis either in an acute or chronic form
;

it may take place alone or in conjunction with
dropsy within the head ; when great, it usually

produces universal palsy, owing to its pressure

on the cord
;
puriform matter, proceeding from

ulceration of the spinal marrow or of its mem-
branes, as in bed-ridden persons ; or from the

cavity of the skull (Denmark, Otto) ; or from
carious vertebrse, as well also as effused from ab-

scesses in the vicinity (Brodie, Velpeau, Jack-

son, (Sec.) ; albuminous lymph, or a coagulablc and
organizable matter, exuded by inflammation of

the membranes, or by metastasis of rheumatism
to them, as observed also in paraplegia, general

paralysis, and in some cases of chorea (Copland
and Pritchard) ; and, lastly, a bloodyfluid oipure
blood, liquid or coagulated, arising from injuries

of the spine, from concussions of the trunk, from
the breaking ofan aneurism of an adjoining ves-

sel, as of the aorta, or spontaneously from dis-

ease of the spinal vessels, or from some internal

cause (HowsHiP, Ollivier, Chevalier, &c.).

181. ii. Morbid states of the Spinal Mar-
row.—a. The size and form of the spinal cord

vary materially. They generally correspond with

the length and form of the spinal column : the

cord may be too long or too short, in proportion

to the rest of the body. Sometimes it is congen-

itally thinner or smaller, cither in parts or through-

out, especially in monsters with deficient or dis-

torted heads and limbs. But it is subject to a

morbid diminution of size—a true atrophy, as in

tabes dorsalis—dorsal consumption. In this lat-

ter case, it is sometimes wasted more in one place

than in another, being apparently indented and

knotty. Atrophy is most frequently met with in

extreme old age

—

atrophia mcdullcE senilis; in

protracted cases ofparaplegia and general palsy ;

and in the lumbar region of the cord, as a conse-

quence of loss of the generative power, and of

spermatorrhoea. It often extends upward along

the cord. It may also arise from the effusion of

lymph between the membranes—of this associa-
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tion I have met with several instances—in chron-

ic spinal meningitis consequent upon rheumatism,

and in connexion with chorea. In some cases,

the diminution of volume is associated with a

dirty whiteness and toughness of the filirous col-

umns, and with a rusty-brown or fawn tint of the

gray substance. In other instances, the cord is

not only thus discoloured, but also inliltrated with

serum, soft and withered (Rokit.wsky).

182. The corJ may be more or less thi;i in

parts, from compression by the adjoining bones,

or by invasion of the canal, by thickening of the

intervertebral substances, by bony concretions,

by varicose states of the spinal vessels, by aneu-

risms of the vertebral arteries, by effused blood

or other Huids, by hydatids, or by tubercles, or by

cancerous or other tumours. The pressure of

either of these may be such as almost to divide

the cord, or to reduce the pressed part to extreme
thinness.

183. The cord may be unnaturally long in

new-born infants. BiicL.iRD found it to de-

scend to tliQ tail-bones in two children born with

tails. 'Es.tTeme thickness at certain parts is only

contrenital ; but a portion of the cord may be

morbidly swollen, owing to either extreme con-

gestion, or cllusion of blood (apoplexy of the

cord), or of pus, or of other fluids, in its substance.

The form of the spinal marrow is most common-
ly allected by dropsy or hydrorhackis, also called

cleft spine, or spina bifida, when connected with

an open state of the vertebral canal. This is

naturally a congenital malady, associated with
cleft of the spinal canal, and often also with inter-

nal <lropsy of the heal, hemicephaly, and hydren-
cephaloccle. It generally terminates fatally with
paralysis. But cases have occurred of children

living many years with the disease, and even
reaching puberty. Pai.etta and Acrel met with
it at seventeen years ofage ; Henderson at eight-

een ; Apinus, W.vrner, and Hochstetter at

twenty ; and Camper at twenty-eight. I saw a
case of it, with immense tumour in the loins, in

a female of about twenty. In rare instances,

dropsy of the spinal cord has occurred after birth,

and even in adults. This change, in connexion
with the state of the spinal marrow, is more fully

described in the article Dropsy. (See Dropsy of
the Spinal Cord, § 178.)

181. b. A rupture, or rather protrusion of the

spinal marrow, may occur from hydrorhackis, so

that, being itself expanded by the water, or com-
pressed between the membranes by this fluid, it

may be more or less protruded through the cleft

in the spine, thus forming a rupture of the spinal

marrow {hernia medulla spinalis). In very rare

cases, the cord may deviate from its natural po-

sition, in consequence of caries of its bony walls

(Ferro, IjEcat, Phillip, and Riciiter). The
colour of the spinal cord may vary, as that of the

brain, but very seldom without change of struc-

ture, excepting in some rare instances of jaun-
dice.

185. c. The consistence of the marrow is more
liable to vary. It may be simply softened, with-

out farther change, or it may be softened with
change, of its intimate structure, forming the

pulpy degeneration described above {^ 160), and
when treating of the Brain {<) 71, ct seq.). Its

structure may be even entirely broken down : it

may be almost liquid or diffluent, or this state

may present a mixture of blood. The broken-
down state, either with or without blood bcin-^

eflfuscd or infiltrated in the part, may exist only

in spots, or in a considerable portion of the cord,

and is to be ascribed to diseases which destroy

its cohesion, especially inflammation, suppura-

tion, watery infiltration of the substance of the

part, and to a morbid or deficient state of its nu-
trition. Paraplegia, more or less complete, or

paralysis, more or less general, is the usual re-

sult of softening, and pulpy degeneration of the

cord.

186. d. On the other hand, the structure of the

cord may be too firm, or even hard. This state

is sometimes conjoined with diminution of size or

atrophy in dorsal consumption, and with thick-

ening after chronic inflammation. Portal, Ber-
GAMESCHI, EsQUIROL, BiRcH, Velpeau, and Ol-
livier have found different portions of the spinal

marrow nearly as hard as cartilage, particularly

in epileptic, insane, and paraplegic persons. Gen-
DRiN has observed the same cord very hard in

one part, and very soft in others.

187. e. The contimiity of the structure of the

cord may be destroyed by disease, as by extreme

pulpy degeneration, by the laceration occasioned

by the effusion of pus or of blood, and by concus-

sion of the spine. This lesion is, however, more
commonly occasioned by wounds, violent exten-

sion, fractures, and dislocations of the vertebrffi.

In some of these cases the marrow protrudes

through the opening in the pia mater. Small

wounds of the cord may in some cases heal.

188. /. Inflammation of the Substance of the

Cord.—Myelitis {() 154) is in some instances an

idiopathic disease, and in others it results from
external injuries and diseases of the surrounding
structures. Inflammation is to be distinguished

from congestion of this part, both in respect of

their characteristic appearances and of their usual

consequences. Inflammation may appear in the

slightest form of vascular irritation, unaccom-
panied by any very marked change of structure,

as in many fevers, eruptive diseases, rabies, epi-

lepsy, convulsions, trismus, tetanus, painters' col-

ic, chorea, in all of which the spinal marrow may
be more or less affected. This organ may be

more unequivocally inflamed either primarily or

idiopathically, or consecutively and contingently,

especially in the course of some cases of the

above diseases. When truly inflamed—myelitis

—the substance of the cord exhibits a rose-red

colour, with some deeper-coloured or dusky spots

and streaks, with enlargement of its minute ves-

sels, and injection of the pia mater surrounding
the part. In some cases, there is a distinct swell-

ing, and generally some change from the natural

consistence, namely, softening, or complete dis-

organization, or dissolution into a semi-fluid, dis-

coloured by, or mixed with blood. In rarer cases,

the inflammatory appearances are accompanied
with hardening. Myelitis seldom terminates in

true suppuration. In rare instances, small ab-

scesses have been found in the cord. Gangrene
is still more rare. Ossific deposits, or bony con-

crctio?is, which are sometimes found in the mem-
branes {^ 179), do not seem to form in, or even

to invade the structure of the cord.

189. g. Congestion of blood in the spinal cord

may be consequent upon, or conjoined with a

varicose state of the veins, or with congestion of

the venous sinuses of the vertebral column ; and

the congestion when extreme, and especially when
connect'ed with atheromatous or fatty degenera-

tion of the vessels (sec art. Arteries, <^ 59, and
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my work on Palsy and Apoplexy, p. 26G, 288),

may terminate in effusion of blood in the sub-

stance of the cord, or between the membranes,

or external to the dura mater, and between it and

the walls of the canal (Abercrombie), owing

either to rupture of the diseased vessels, or to

sanguineous exudations from them, produced by

certain obvious causes, or occurring spontane-

ously, and without any assignable cause

—

apo-

plexy of the spinal cord.

190. h. Haemorrhage into or from the spinal

cord, according to the seat of the vessels whence
it proceeds, may exist between the pia mater and

the arachnoid—in the internal sac of the arach-

noid ; and, when thus seated, there being no lac-

eration of the structure of the cord, it may be in-

ferred that the blood has proceeded from the ves-

sels of the pia mater. In most cases of hsemor-

rhage into the substance of the cord, the effusion

has taken place in the gray substance, and has

even been infiltrated to a great extent along the

internal canal of its axis (Ckuveilhier, Anat.

Pathol., livr. 3d). Circumscribed extravasations

are also found in the structure of the cord, the

blood effused undergoing the same changes as

described in cerebral apoplexy, and the surround-

ing nervous tissue also presenting similar altera-

tions (HuTiN, Stroud, Gaultier, Grisolle, Ben-
nett, &c.).

191. iii. Apoplexy of the Spinal Cord.—
H(Emorrhagc may take place into the external sac

of the arachnoid— hetioecn the dura mater and
arachnoid ; or into the internal sac of the arach-

noid, or between the pia mater and arachnoid.

When thus seated, the lijemorrhagic effusion has

been called Hcimatoraehis by Ollivier. When
the hcemorrhage occurs into the structure of the

cord, it has been termed Hcematomyclie by this

writer.

192. A. The causes ofspinal apoplexy are chiefly

injuries sustained on the spine, especially blows,

falls, fractures, concussions, &c. Spontaneous

hsemorrhage in either of the situations just spec-

ified, or between the dura mater and the walls of

the vertebral canal, is rarely met with ; and when
observed, is to be attributed chiefly to pre-exist-

ing disease of the vessels (ij 186) ; extreme ex-

ertion or efforts of any kind, or unusual demands
made upon the circulation of the cord, or what-
ever interrupts the return ofblood from or through
the vertebral sinuses, being the more immediate
or exciting causes.

193. B. The sym^/oms of spinal apoplexy have
been imperfectly observed, owing to the rarity of

the disease and to the early progress of it having
passed unobserved by competent persons. The
mode of attack necessarily varies with the seat

and amount of effusion. The most frequent phe-
nomena characterizing the attack are pain, sudden
and acute, in the region of the spine correspond-

ing with the seat of extravasation, convulsion, and
paralysis. Precursory shivering and pain are

sometimes experienced shortly before the com-
plete or severe seizure. M. Calmeil adduces
several cases to prove that, when the htemorrhage
takes place between the membranes, the pain is

always acute, and is attended by convulsion or

spasmodic contractions, paralysis being slight, or

absent, unless the hemorrhage is very consider-

able ; and that, when paralysis of motion, or of

motion and sensation, is sudden and more or less

complete, convulsions being slight or absent, the

spinal cord is then itself the seat of extravasation.

When the hfemorrhage occurs in the cervical re-

gion, or in the upper part of the dorsal region,

then priapism is generally present, as commonly
also observed when these parts of the cord are in-

jured by dislocations or fractures. Constipation

and retention of urine are observed at first, and
these may be followed, if the disease be not quick-

ly fatal, by loss ofpower over the sphincters ; these

symptoms, however, depending much upon the

scat and amount of haemorrhage. When the

effusion occurs in the higher regions of the cord,

paralysis of the muscles of respiration soon su-

pervenes, owing either to the amount ofefiusion,

and in this case death quickly supervenes, or to

the changes consequent upon the effusion, and
then this issue is longer in occurring The changes
may extend upward, even when the haemorrhage
is low in the spine, and cause death by paralysis

of the respiratory muscles, and asphyxia. The
following case, recorded by Mr. Curling, will il-

lustrate the symptoms and appearances after death

of this malady :

194. A gentleman, aged forty-four, a stout man,
of active habits, but a free liver, and subject to

gout, had just got into bed about eleven P.M.,
when he was suddenly seized with spasms in the

stomach, and found that he had lost all sensation

and power of motion in the lower half of the body.

An hour after this seizure the patient was found
shivering in bed by Mr. Curling, with complete
paraplegia of the whole of the body below the

third ribs, and strong priapism. He had perfect

use of the arms, but complained of pain about the

wrists. No excito-motary actions were produci-

ble. His mind was quite clear. After the circu-

lation was restored, the treatment consisted chief-

ly of cupping between the shoulders, a blister at

the nape of the neck, purgatives to unload the

bowels, frequent doses of calomel, and regular re-

liefofthe bladder. The priapism subsided in about

twenty-four hours. There was no extension of

the paralysis, except numbness in the hands, and
at last imperfect power of using them. During
the first eighteen hours after the attack, scarcely

any urine was secreted, and it subsequently con-

tinued scanty in amount. The breathing gradu-

ally became embarrassed and difficult, and the pa-

tient died the fourth day after the seizure, his in-

tellect being unaffected until within a few hours

of his death.

195. On examination after death, the muscles
of the back were much loaded with blood. No
fluid escaped on opening the thecavertebralis, the

head being in a depending position. The vessels

on the surface of the cord were very congested.

An incision was made along the front of the me-
dulla, commencing at the part corresponding to

the third cervical vertebra, and terminating at the

last dorsal. There were two small clots of blood,

amounting together to about a drachm, in the in-

terior of the medulla, occupying about an inch

and a half in extent, and situated between the

origins of the second and third pairs of dorsal

nerves. The substance of the cord around the

clots was somewhat soft. The medulla was more
or less infiltrated and stained with blood from the

site of the clots, up- ard as high as the tliird cer-

vical vertebra, and i. )wnward as low as the last

dorsal.

—

{Third Report of the Proceedings of the

Pathological Society of London, p. 28.)

196. C. The diagnosis of the lesion, when
marked, is not very difficult. The suddenness

and severity of the pain, of the spasms, or of the
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paralysis, and the degree of constitutional or vi-

tal shock which ushers it, distinguish it from oth-

er spinal affections, and prevent it from being mis-

taken for rheumatism, with which slighter and
more gradual attacks may be confounded. The
priapism, where the upper portion of the cord is

the seat, antltlie states of the excretory functions,

farther aid the diagnosis.

197. D. The prognosis is always most unfa-

vourable when the attack is such as to admit of a

confident diagnosis. But the issue may be pro-

tracted, especially when the lower portion of the

cord is the seat of hremorrhage, and is then to be

ascribed chiefly to consecutive changes, which
may require an indelinite period to produce their

ultimate effects. When the effusion is near the

pons or medulla oblongata, or even when it is in

the cervical region, and especially if it is of con-

siderable amount at any part of the upper regions

of the cord, then death may occur immediately,
or in a few hours, or in less decided cases in a

few days. M. Hutin found in the cervical por-

tion of the cord two clots of blood. The person
died during the night. When the hremorrhage
is very limited, restoration of the lesion, and even
of the functions depending upon the seat of lesion,
may take place. M. Ckuveiliiier states, that a
medical student lived five years after a circum-
scribed hsemorrhage in the left side of the cervi-

cal portion of the cord. Loss of motion was ex-
perienced in the same side—in both the lower and
upper left extremity. The patient died of a much
greater haemorrhage than the first, and the seat

ofthat was found cicatrized, the blood having been
absorbed, and the movements of the side gradual-
ly restored. This ca.se shows that haBmorrhatre
into the substance of the cord and the seat of
hemorrhage undergo similar changes to those ob-
served in the nervous structures contained within
the cranium—that apoplexy of the cord may be
recovered from ; remains of old apoplectic cysts,

similar to those observed in the brain having been
met with in the substance of the cord, particu-

larly in its cineritious structure.

193. E. T\\c treatment oi s\yms\ apoplexy must
be founded more upon the analogy of this disease

with cerebral apoplexy than upon the results of
experience. It may be directed with the follow-

ing intentions : 1st, to arrest, or to prevent a re-

currence of the effusion ; 2d, to favour the absorp-

tion of the extravasated blood ; and, 3d, to keep
within due bounds the vascular reaction or irrita-

tion accompanying or following upon the process
of reparation in the seat of injury. For these
purposes, blood-letting, chiefly by cupping-glasses

applied on the spine, according to the pulse and
habit of body of the patient ; tcrebinthinate epi-

thems or embrocations along the spine ; the facial

or lateral recumbent posture, perfect rest ; atten-

tion to the secretions and excretions ; frequent
recourse to the catheter, if it should be at all re-

quired, and the earliest and utmost endeavours to

prevent bed-sores by recourse to air-pillows, the
hydro.static bed, &c., comprise the chief means
that will be found useful in these seizures. Most
other measures will cither prove inefficacious or
injurious, excepting such other means as have
been advised for myelitis (ij 171, ct scq.), which
may supervene upon the more limited or slight
attacks of hrEmorrhaffe.

199. iv. TuMonus op various kinds, devel-
oped I\, OR NEAR TO THE SpiNAL CoRD, pro-
diicc effects whicli terminate fatally, after having

occasioned, for an indefinite period, paraplegia or
general paralysis. The tumours, or morbid pro-
ductions or growths, which may implicate the
cord or its membranes, are of various kinds

;

they may lie formed either in the vicinity of the
thcca, or in the membranes, or even in the cord
itself Certain of these are developed exteriorly

to the cord only, and others may even be pri-

marily formed in it, although very rarely, as well
as in its membranes or in its vicinity. Aneurisms
of the aorta may produce ulceration and absorp-
tion of the bodies of the vertcbrjc, and ultimately
affect the membranes, or even the spinal marrow
itself Hydatids may produce similar elTects.

200. a. Cartilarrinous productions may invade
the vertebral canal, or exostoses may form within
the canal, diminish its calibre, and press upon the
cord. In a case recorded by Mr. A. Key, the
ligaments covering the intervertebral substance
between the second and third linabar vertebras

were hardened and prominent, projecting so far

into the canal as to diminish it by one third of
its diameter. The patient had lost the power of
motion, but retained sensation of the lower ex-

tremities. In another case of loss of power of
motion, numbness and tingling from the loins

downward, retention of urine, and imperfect com-
mand over the sphincter ani, were experienced,
terminating in sloughing of the nates and death.
" The intervertebral substance above the 12th dor-

sal vertebra, with the ligament covering it, pre-
sented a slight ridge, projecting into the medul-
lary canal, as if an ossification from the edge of
one bone tended to unite with a similar growth
from the other edge. This transverse ridge mani-
festly narrowed the canal."

201. b. Tumours, fibrous, fungoid, or otherwise
organized, malignant or non-malignant, may grow
exteriorly to the vertebral canal, and may invade
not merely the walls of the canal, but also the
membranes and cord itself; or such tumours may
commence in. or be attached to, the dura mater of
the cord. Tubercles, and mclanoid and other can-
cerous growths, arc very rarely found in the spinal
cord, although not infrequently seen in the brain.

Tubercle occurs only in connexion with tubercles
in other organs, and chiefly in the cervical and
lumbar regions of the cord, where it occupies the
white fibrous structure, and sometimes the gray
substance. As in the brain, so in the spinal
cord, it occasions red or inflammatory softening,
or yellow softening of the surrounding tissue.

In some cases, several tubercles, not exceeding
the size of millet or hemp seeds, are grouped to-

gether. In others, only one tubercle of the size

of a pea or bean is found.

202. c. Cancerous formations are very rarely

found in the cord, and even then chiefly in a sec-

ondary form, or in connexion with similar pro-

ductions in other parts. The very extensive ex-

perience of RoKiTANsKY furnished him with only
one instance of true and primary cancer of the

cord. But he has met with several instances of

circumscribed callous induration of the white col-

umns, of the cancerous nature of which ho is in

doubt. Oleivier mentions several examples of

diffused carcinomatous growths implicating the

spinal cord, as well as of so-called colloid cancer.

[Cancer of the Spinal Cord. — Cancerous de-

fcncration of the spinal cord is an extremely rare

isease. The French translator of Meckel's An-
atomy {Am. ed., p. 507, vol. ii.) remarks, that "wo
know as yet of no well-authenticated case of can-
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cer of the spinal marrow." Andr.^l, although

he collected 43 cases of cancer of the brain, re-

corded none of the spinal cord itself, from which
we infer that the disease had escaped his observ-

ation. GuERSENT mentions a case of cancer of

the medulla oblongata, which had principally de-

stroyed the pyramids and olivary bodies. Cru-
VEiLHiER has described a case of cancerous tu-

mour under the arachnoid membrane, opposite

the third dorsal vertebra, resulting in fatal

paraplegia.—(vl?;a<. Path., liv. 32, Fig. 2, 2, 2.)

This tumour is described as of an ovoid shape, of

a grayish colour, soft in consistence, and occu-

pying the anterior face of the cord. This seems
to have been a case of cancerous tumour origin-

ating in the membranes, and only affecting the

cord by mechanical compression. Cruveilhier
remarks, that it is not uncommon to find grayish

red granulations, of the same consistence as those

of the brain, in the cellular tissue beneath the

arachnoid of the spinal cord, just as they are met
with under the same membrane below the dura

mater in the brain. This pathologist also refers

{loc. cit.) to a case observed by M. Duploy, one
of M. RosT.iN's assistants, in a man 63 years of

age, who died paraplegic, cerebral haemorrhage
supervening, with loss of sensation and motion,

and where two tumours were discovered beneath
the arachnoid ; the lower one among the nerves
of the Cauda equina, of the size of a large filbert,

grayish, soft, granular, and semi-transparent ; its

surface being traversed by large veins, which
formed a kind of sheath. The other tumour oc-

cupied the superior and posterior part of the dor-

sal region ; was olive-like, and of a similar struc-

ture to the tumour below. The posterior and
middle portions ofthe spinal cord were of a pulpy
consistence, grayish, and semi-transparent in

their whole corresponding portions. Cruveil-
hier refers to tumours of an enccphaloid nature

attached to the membranes, one of which he has

observed growing from the dura mater of the

cord, attached to it by a pedicle of a grayish hue,

soft, and enveloped by a fine membrane. In the

Trans, of the Royal Med. and Chir. Soc. of Lon-
don {2d Ser., vol. i., 1841), we find four well-

marked cases of cancerous or malignant disease

of the spine, described by Mr. C^sar Hawkins,
which constitute by far the most important addi-

tions to the pathology of this disease, as it at-

tacks the bony column, hitherto recorded. Aber-
CROMBiE {Dis. of Brain, 3d ed., p. 369, 1836)
has quoted a case from Gendrin, in which " a

firm white tumour, the size of a filbert, enclosed

in a cyst, and slightly softened in the centre,

was found at the lower extremity of the cord.

It lay between the two columns of the cord of
the left side, and in some degree encroached
upon those of the right ; the left anterior column,
in particular, was much distended and flattened

by it." Calmeil has also recorded a similar

case.— {Article Mocllc Epinicrc, Diet, de Med.,
2eme edit., xx., p. 52, 1839.) Another case is

given by M. Ollivier (De la Mocllc Epinicrc,
&CC., de Seme ed., tome ii., p. 503, 1837).

Cancer of the Spinal Meninges.—There have
been a few cases recorded showing that cancer-

ous disease may attack the various membranes
of the cord, and the interspaces between them.
Walshe {Nature and Treat, of Cancer, Eng. cd.,

p. 526) has related a case where the cellular

membrane between the vcrtcbrce and dura mater
was the sole seat of the disease ; and Dr. Aber-

CROMBiE found in one case a spongy tumour of a

grayish yellow colour, resembling fungus hsema-
todes, within the foramen magnum, attached to

the inner surface of the dura mater of the cord;

and in Cruveilhier's case {loc. cit.) the tumour
was attached to the same membrane by a narrow
fibrous peduncle. M. Hardy and M. Collin
have published cases where encephaloid tumours
have been found growing in the arachnoid cavity,

attached by tender filaments to the medullary

laminiE of the membrane. Cases of this disease,

situated in the cellular membrane, between the

pia mater and deep lamina? of the arachnoid, may
be found described by Dr. R. Reid, Dr. Fisher,
M. Velpeau, and M. Cruveilhier. (See Billiog.

at end of Article.)

The following case, which fell under my own
obser\'ation and management, is not v^ithout

some interesting features : The patient, A. C,
was supposed to labour under some obscure

form of disease involving the spinal cord. He
was of a strongly-marked nervous tempera-
ment, thin, emaciated form, and about 45 years

of age. I found him labouring under great func-

tional derangement of all the important organs,

especially the kidneys and liver ; the urine was
loaded with phosphatic deposits, and highly am-
moniacal, while immense quantities of fine, bil-

ious, calculous matter and cholesterine passed
offwith almost every evacuation from the bowels.

He moved about with much difficulty, complained
of constant pain in the back and loins, and at

times severe neuralgic pains would attack the

muscles of the trunk and extremities, or seme of

the large internal organs. The pain through tho

loins and kidneys was so severe, that it was
thought, in connexion with spinal disease, there

were renal calculi in the substance of the kid-

neys. The tenderness over the lower dorsal and
upper lumbar vertebra;, on pressure, was con-

siderable. The disease had been coming on in-

sidiously for nine or ten years previously, the

prominent symptoms being nervous debility and
hypochondriasis, general and local neuralgic

pains, deranged digestion, with loss of appetite,

&c., and great irregularity ofthe bowels. The neu-
ralgic pains were most severe in the lumbar re-

gion, extending to the lower limbs—first to one
side, and then to the other—and gradually be-

coming general and most excruciating, so as to

require 15 grs. oi morphia in the course of from
four to eight hours, in order to procure ease and
sleep. The treatment need not be particularly

detailed, as it proved merely palliative, including

the constitutional action of mercury, local bleed-

ing, blisters, setons, electricity, mineral and veg-

etable tonics, narcotics, &c. The latter remedies

alone afforded any alleviation to his agony. For
the last three years his bowels had only been

moved by enemata, and even the most active

cathartics would not operate without their aid.

About six months before his death, he lost en-

tirely the use of his legs, which retained in some
degree the power of sensation, and he was
wholly confined to his bed. Previous to that

time, slight motion caused exquisite pain, so that

his screams could be heard at a considerable dis-

tance, though usually a man of great fortitude.

He sank, at last, from gradual exhaustion. Noth-

ing important could be ascertained with regard

to his former habits of life, except his being ad-

dicted to excessive venery and the most inordin-

ate use of tobacco.
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Autopsy, ten hours after death, disclosed a

healthy state of tlic thoracic and large abdominal

viscera ; the kidneys were somewhat of smaller

size than natural, but their texture, as well as

that of the liver, was natural. The colon, in

several places, was contracted for the space of

several inches to the size of the little finger, its

coats being evidently thickened and somewhat

indurated. Hard scybalous masses were found

in considerable quantity above these contractions

in the gut. The principal disease was found in

the lumbar portion of the spinal cord, opposite

the last dorsal and two upper lumbar vertebra).

At this part, for a distance of several inches, the

membranes of the cord were found involved in a

cancerous defeneration, apparently originating in

the spinal cord itself, disorganizing its texture,

especially its anterior portion, but more or less

its whole substance. The spinal marrow, for the

space of two or three inches, was changed in

colour and density, some portions being softened,

and almost difflaent, and interspersed through-

out were deposits of melanotic matter ; while

other parts were of abnormal hardness, and of a

dirty white or yellowish hue, intersected with
blood-vessels crossing in every direction. The
pres.sure of the cancerous tumour on the spinal

column had causad the absorption of a portion,

probably two thirds, of the bodies of the tv^'o up-
per lumbar vertebrae ; and these cavities, varying
from one to two inches in depth, were filled with
portions of the diseased mass. The diseased

portion filled up the cancellated texture of the

bones, and was separated with great difficult}',

some of it being soft and semi-fluid.

It is doubtful whether there are any pathog-
nomic symptoms of this affection. In nearly all

of the recorded cases, pain, often the most excru-
ciating, was present. Mr. HviW^ciNs observes,

that he never saw evidence in any other disease

of the spine of such exquisite suffering as in

two of his cases. When with this we associate

derangement of all the peculiar functions of the

spinal marrow, in some cases amounting to a
total abolition of the power of sensation and mo-
tion, twitchings and spasm of the muscles, with
more or less derangement, also, of the functions

of the liver, kidneys, bladder, &c., with extensive

neuralgic pains, we shall be aided in our diag-

nosis. At first the pains may resemble those

of rheumatism, slight, perhaps, but gradually be-

coming more constant and acute, pain and ten-

derness on pressure, an inability to lie in certain

positions and perform certain movements, ac-

cording to the portion of the cord affected. There
may also be some external swelling, or a promi-
nence of one or more of the spinous processes;

and if the nerves have become implicated in can-

cer of the cervical vertebrae, pain may be expected

about the neck and over the scalp : in one case

there was difficulty in swallowing. Pain, numb-
ness, loss of sensation and motion, and involun-

tary spasms, involving the lower limbs, have been

observed in nearly every case of the disease hith-

erto observed. Loss of power over the sphincters

of the bladder and rectum is also to be expected

in severe cases, together with an alteration in the

intestinal secretions, permanent alkalescence of

the urine, disposition to sloughing, a?dema, &c.

In this affection, death results from the cachectic

state, the patient being gradually worn down by
severity of suffering and failure of digestive pow-
er. The treatment can, of course, be only palli-

ative. In cancer of the spinal meninges, the me-
dulla may or may not be involved. Myelitis,

with softening, may result from the mechanical
pressure, and the symptoms will vary, according
to the greater or less degree of complication of
the cord itself. In a great majority of cases, al-

terations of sensibility and movement may be
looked for in the parts below the seat of the dis-

ease. At first, muscular power is lessened ; then
the limbs are stiff and difficult to control ; tonic
contraction, or painful convulsive movements,
may exist in some cases, constituting a form of
painful paraplegia. Sensibility or motion will

be affected, according as the posterior or anterior
tracks of the spinal cord are implicated. Reten-
tion or incontinence of urine, with obstinate con-
stipation, or involuntarj^ discharge of fa;ces, an
alkaline state of the urine, and more or less of
the symptoms already enumerated, will be pres-

ent.

Besides the cancerous, the spinal meninges
may be the seat of at least four kinds of tumours,
viz., the simple fibrinous, the fibrous, tuberculous,

and the acephalocystic.

Cayiccr of the Vertchrce.—We have already re-

ferred to the very important cases of Mr. G^s.^r
H.iwKiNs {loc. cit.). Mr. Walshe has also given
an interesting case of this form of disease affect-

ing the lumbar vertebrx, in one of which it orig-

inated ; and where, with the progress of infiltra-

tion, the bony tissue had disappeared, and the

adventitious substance had destroyed the com-
pact tissue, and protruded posteriorly under the

diira mater into the spinal canal, and anteriorly

under the anterior ligament. The cancerous

product was composed of a fibrous stroma, hav-

ing its fibres arranged almost rectihncally, and
containing creamy, sanguineous pulp in its mesli-

es, being of the scirrho-encephaloid species. The
cases described by Sir Astlev Cooper, Mr.

Brodie, and Mr. Hawkins, were all of a similar

kind, involving the cancellated tissue of the ver-

tebrffi, and of a true encephaloid character. M.
Sanson {Arch. Gen. de Med., tome iv., p. 691) has

described a case of general cancerous diathesis,

in which almost every one of the vertebra; con-

tained cancerous substances. It would seem to

be the tendency of the cancerous disease, after

having destroyed the bony structure, to grow in

the direction of the spinal canal, pushing before

it the dura mater, the bones being removed by

interstitial absorption as the new material accu-

mulates. The medulla and meninges undergo

no alteration so long as the disease is confined

to the bony structure ; but when it makes its

way into the spinal canal, it may contract adhe-

sions to the dura mater, and press on the cord,

causing atrophy and paralysis. These cases, as

already remarked, are extremely rare. {Sec

BibliofT.)]

203. d. The symptoms produced by morbid
growths and alterations of structure in the .sj)inal

cord and its membranes, or by tumours developed

in the vicinity, are generally those which indi-

cate a slowly increased pressure on the cord, or a

slowly advancing interruption of the fiinctions of

this organ. They are rarely such as enable us

to distinguisli the nature or the particular kind of

lesion producing the interruption, unleH:^ a tumour

of sufficient size be formed in the vicinity, and

even then the information is only partial. As in

cases of softomiir, induration, or atrophy of por-

tions, or of a considerable extent of the cord, the
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lesions now being considered produce phenomena

which vary much with the region in which they

are seated, with the nature and extent of the le-

sion, and with various concurrent or consecutive

changes. When the organic lesion is seated in

the lumbar region, and is only slightly developed,

so as neither to compress nor destroy part oi the

organ, there are numbness or pain, prickings,

twitcliings, insensibility, and difficulty of motion

of the lower extremities, or even of one lower ex-

tremity only. In proportion as the disease com-

presses or destroys both sides of any portion of

the cord, hemi-paraplegia increases and extends,

and complete paraplegia is developed. At last,

after a longer or shorter time, according to the

nature and progress of the lesion, paraplegia be-

comes more complete, there being loss of motion,

sometimes of feeling also, of the lower limbs.

Micturition and defffication, at first difficult, be-

come almost impossible. The catheter is con-

stantly required, as well as the most active pur-

gatives, which are often without effect, inflaming

merely the bowels. The patient thus drags on a

miserable existence, till at length escars form in

the parts subject to pressure, and infiltration of

the extremities and loose cellular tissue, and vari-

ous consequent affections, chiefly suppression of

the excretions and absorption of morbid matters,

supervene, and terminate Ufe by contaminating

the circulation.

204. When the structural lesion is seated in

the dorsal region of the cord or of its membranes,

or spine itself, the above phenomena are often at-

tended by difficult respiration, owing to impeded

action of the inspiratory muscles from impaired

influence of the intercostal nerves. And when
the cervical portion of the cord is affected, be-

sides the preceding lesions of function, the supe-

rior extremities, and even the voice, and speech,

and muscles of deglutition, slightly participate in

the paralytic disorder. The whole train of symp-

toms is often attended at first by little pain in the

parts of the spine aflected, unless when the lesion

is cancerous. These formations are generally de-

veloped, more or less slowly, without any symp-
toms of vascular reaction or febrile commotion

;

but contractions of, or spasms, or pains in, the

limbs, and severe pains in corresponding regions

of the trunk with the seat of disease, are very

generally experienced during the more advanced
stages.*

* The following cases, more or less abridged from the
original reports, will illustrate the history of the lesions
now considered

:

i. Fibrnus Tumour 171 the ThccaYcrtebrnlis.—A female,
aged thirty-five, felt pain in the back and side, and was
very sensible of cold in her legs ; the left foot and ankle
soon afterward becoming weak, cold, iieavy, with im-
paired power of locomotion. Two months afterward the
right leg was similarly affected ; these sensations, with
numbness, now e.xtending up to her loins. Her gait was
unsteady, but there was no tenderness along any part of
the spine. Five months after the first symptoms, she had
darting pains in the knees, aching in the loins, and great

difficulty in walking. Sensation was impaired. .She had
cramps in her legs. In about twelve months, she could
not stand, involuntary movements of the lower extremi-
ties occurred, and .she voided urine with ditTiculty. Four-
teen months from the commencement of disorder, sensa-
tion and motion of the lower limbs were aboUshed, but
the urinary bladder expelled its contents. Four years
from the invasion, any attempt to move caused cramps of
her whole frame. She had severe pain in the back and
lower part of the body. Both limbs were very cold, and
the right was much swollen. Five years from the date of

disorder, no sensation or motion existed below the loins,

but tickling the soles of the feet produced involuntary

movements. She lived upward of seven years from the

invasion of the paralysis.

205. c. But little can be said respecting the

diagnosis of the above lesions with any truth or

On inspection after death, the body was much emaciated,
extensive sloughing existing over the sacrum and hips.

The brain was healthy. " At the lower dorsal portion of
the spinal cord, there was a tumour, involving the sub-
stance of the cord, about the size of the last joint of a
man's forefinger. It was of firm consistence, and osse-
ous where it sprung from within the dura mater, opposite
the eleventh dorsal vertebra, to the depth of a quarter of
an inch, and fibrous, with rough granular matter inter-
mixed, in the rest of its structure. Its distinct round Ibrm
compressed, and was firmly attached to the arachnoid and
spinal cord itself, so as to cut into and flatten the nervous
substance of the cord. For about two inches below the
tumour the cord was much solttned, and a little behind
its centre was a canal, half an inch long, within its neu-
rine."— (Smith and Ewen, in Rtports of Pathol. Soc.
o/Lond., 1847 and 1648, p. ItO.)

ii. Tubercles in the Spmal Marroiv.—A laundress, in a
delicate state of health for some time previously, com-
plained of pains in the back and lower extremities, with
impaired power In her legs. After some weeks, she com-
plained of tingling and pricking pains, and a fortnight

afterward she had complete paraplegia, both sensation
and motion bting simultaneously destroyed. She now
began to suffer severely from spasmodic contraction of
the muscles, chiefly when about to lall asleep, or when
the legs were touched or shifted in bed. The knees were
then rigidly bent and drawn up to the abdomen. The in-

troduction of the catheter into the bladder produced the

spasms. The bowels were constipated ; but after the ac-

tion of medicine she could not retain the faeces. She had
catching pains, with spasms in the lower ribs and hypo-
gastrium, and pain in the lumbar region, with slight pro-

jection of one of the spinous processes. A slough lormed
on the sacrum ; bronchitis supervened, and she died, about
three months from the invasion of paralysis.

The ca-amination, post vwrttm, displayed the mem-
branes of the spinal cord in a healthy state ; "but at two
points, the upper one opposite to the eighth, and the low-
er to the twelfth dorsal vertebra, the spinal marrow was
slightly swollen into a globular form, and felt hard ; the

surface, in colour, texture, and vascularity, remaining un-
changed. On making a longitudinal section of the upper
swelling, an oval mass of tubercular matter, three quar-

ters of an inch in length, and about the same diameter as
the spinal marrow, ol the firmness of a lymphatic gland,

of uniform structure, and of a pale green hue, was seen to

occupy the whole interior of the organ, and was invested

all round by a thin layer of medullary matter. The struc-

ture of the spinal marrow immediately adjoining the mor-
bid growth appeared sound. The swelling a few inches

lower down was caused by a similar circumscribed mass
of tubercular matter, contained in the interior of the cord,

but it was smaller in size. In the left crus cerebelli, close

to the pons Varollii, and about its middle, another tuber-

cular tumour, in colour and size not unlike the kernel of

a hazel-nut, was found imbedded in the substance of the

crus, at the depth of a quarter of an inch from the surface,

the adjacent medullary matter being quite healthy. There
was also a tumour of the same structure, and of the size

of a pea, in the left hippocampus minor. Tubercles were
scattered through both lungs," &c.— (Mr. Shaw, in Ibid.,

1848 and 1649, p. 24.)

iii. Cancerous Tumour in the Spinal CanaJ.—A man,
aged forty-six, of intemperate habits, could not sit erect

without support. There was complete loss ef voluntary
power below the pelvis, and total anesthesia in 'he right

leg. He could feel pinching in the left. Keflex action

was slowly produced by severe pinching, which easily

excited erythema. There was a tenderntss over aU the

lower dorsal vertebrae. The paralysis afterward invaded
successively the abdominal muscles, and the bladder and
arms, so that for some weeks before death, loss of sensa-
tion and voluntary motion was complete below the chest.

Slight reflex action of the legs could be produced by severe
pinching. Convulsive attacks preceded death.

On examination, the body was much emaciated. " The
brain and membranes were healthy. Within the spinal

canal, closely adherent to the theca externally, there ex-

isted an irregular encephaloid mass, mottled with dark
spots, extending from the third to the sixth dorsal verte-

brae, the bodies of which were carious, and infiltrated with
cancerous matter. The tumour extended outward be-

tween the spines of the vertebrie and muscles to near the

integuments. The portion of the cord beneath it was flat-

tened, soft, and wasted. An ounce of fluid \\'as contained
beneath the arachnoid below the tumour." Cancerous
matter was found also in the lungs, liver, heart, and pan-

creas—(Dr. C. J. B. Williams, in Ibid., 1846 and 1647,

p. 43.)

iv. A Jibro-carcinomatous Tumour invadins; the Spinal

Canal, ffC.—A young lady had a tumour firmly attached
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precision. It has been supposed that scirrhus, or

cancer, involving the cord or its membranes, will

be indicated by lancinating pains occurring at

intervals, especially towards the close of the dis-

ease, by a straw yellow tint of the skin, by the

presence of the same disease in other parts of the

body, and by the advanced age of the patient, as

it seldom appears until after the meridian of life.

But, although these indications arc generally ob-

served, they are not always present. Tubercles

can be inferred to be the cause of the symptoms
characteristic of organic lesions of the spinal cord

only when their existence in other organs or

parts have been or are manifested ; and when the

early age of the patient, the scrofulous taint, and
the absence of inflammatory symptoms farther aid

this inference. The syphilitic cachexia, and the

existence ofosseous tumours externally, may sug-

gest the presence of similar tumours in the spi-

nal canal ; but of this there is rarely any evidence

;

a supposition only can be entertained.

20G. /. The prognosis in the above states of
disease is always unfavourable. No correct idea

even can be formed as to the term of their dura-

tion. After the paraplegic symptoms or spasms,
which they produce, have appeared, a few days
only may be the term of existence ; or life may
be prolonged for several years, as in the cases

which I have here adduced. When the lesion is

seated in the upper regions of the cord or its

membranes, the duration of the disease is gen-
erally much shorter than when it is seated in the

lumbar region.

207. g-. The treatment ofthe structural changes
just considered cannot be directed with much
advantage, even if the nature of these changes
were sufficiently manifest ; but in most cases we
proceed in the dark, although in some instances

more or less light breaks upon our path. Yet,

whatever may be the particular lesion in this

quarter that we may be required to combat, there

is one indication which should always guide our
steps, and this is to support the vital resistance

to the extension of disease. There are very few
organic changes which arc not increased by in-

flammatory action, on the one hand, and by de-

bility—by impaired constitutional power, on the

other. We should, therefore, endeavour to im-

betwoen the an;Ie of tha eighth rib and the spinous pro-

cesses of the vertebriE on the left side. It was hard, pain-
less, and immovable, and of the size of a largo orange.
Five months afterward she had weakness and numbness
of the legs, so that she could not stand. On the following

day she was completely paraplegic ; and on the day after

this, she passed her motions involuntarily, and there was
retention of urine. Slio afterward had cough, rigours, pro-

fuse perspiration, shortness of breath, and quick pulsj
She had a slight convulsive fit, and soon afterward ex-

pired—four days from the appearance of paralysis.

After death, this tumour was found to be composed of
carcinoma fibrosum, and was very dense. The arches of
the dorsal vertebra and the spines were next raised, and
upon the visceral surface of the fourth and fifth, a growth
somewhat similar to the external one, and of such a size
a.s to c.iatract considerably the calibre of the vertebral ca-
nal, was discovered. " This growth resembled carcino-
ma, although somewhat lobulated. Opposite to this the
theca was congested, although its normal contour was
preserved. Upon opening the theca powtcriorly, in the
centre, the voins on the posterior surface of tho cord were
turgid, and the cord itself was a little flattened. When
the anterior portion of the theca was divided in the cen-
tre, and reflected laterally, the anterior columns eoemcd
to fall spontaneously on either side, and to expose the
gray matter of the medulla, which was of a darker tint
than usual, and very soft. This softening extended about
an inch." The left thoracic cavity was invaded by a tu-
mour corresponding with that in the dorsal region out-
side.— (Mr. A. Key, in Ibid., 1848 and 1849, p. 25.)

prove the general health by promoting the di-

gestive, the assimilating, and the excreting func-
tions, and by removal to a dry, pure, and temper-
ate air ; avoiding excitement, and all sources of
physical and mental irritation. It may sometimes
be requisite to support the strength, and for this

purpose such medicines as have the cflcct may
be given with those which are most likely to pro-

cure the absorption of morbid growths, or to ar-

rest their progress. With these intentions, the
bitter infusions may be given with small doses
of the iodide of potassium and the solution of
potash, or the carbonates of potash, or Bi:-\M)i.'=n'3

alkaline solution ; and to these the preparations
of sarza may be added ; or, as circumstances may
suggest, the iodide of iron may be given in the
sirup of sarza. In many cases, the chief mani-
festation of disease—the paralysis produced by
the organic change, will either be treated empir-
ically or removed from the care of the scientific

physician ; and, although certain of the means
thus employed may be more or less beneficial, es-

pecially electricity, galvanism, and electro-mag-

netism, yet they may be injurious, in some cases,

when prescribed without due discrimination.

Whenever the paralytic symptoms are attended
by spasms or spastic contractions, then these are

hazardous means ; and the same may be stated

respecting nux-vomica, strychnine, and phospho-
rus. But it is unnecessary to add to what I have
advanced above, (!) 173, et scq.), or to what has
been adduced respecting the treatment of Fauxl-
vsis.
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A. Brigham, An Inquiry concerning the
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SPLEEN—DISEASES OF THE.—Synon,—
'LtzXtjv, Gr. S-plen ; Lien, Lat. Rate, Fr.

Milz, Ger. MHza, Ital. Milt.

1. The diseases of the spleen have not attached

to themselve.s that degree of importance to which
their not infrequent severity, their prevalence in

malarious localities, more especially in waim cli-

mates and in armies, and the danger often at-

tending them, most undeniably entitle them. This
may he partly owing to the uncertainty hitherto

exi.sting respecting the functions of this organ in

health, and of the exact nature and pathological

relations of the maladies to which it is subject.

The superficial manner in which disorders of the

spleen have hitherto been considered is an oppro-

brium, with which not English medical lilcrature

merel)', but the medical literature of other coun-

tries also, is justly chargeable. ^A hen it is con-

sidered that our expeditions and armies during

the last two hundred years, and in all latitudes,

from Heligoland, Walcheren, &c,, to Burn;a and
China in the East, and the Monte Video in the

West—that all our colonists and settlers, frcm
Canada to Australia—that all our dependencies

in both the Eastern and Western hemispheres

—

and that all races, both fair and dark, more espe-

cially the former, have sullcred more or less, and
have not infrequently been carried off by diseases

ofthe spleen, the imperfect knowledge and scanty

literature of these diseases are matters ofno small

surprise,

2. L Intimate STnucTunE cf the Spleen.—
Before proceeding to consider the diseases of

the spleen, it will be advisable to cficr some re-

marks upon the normal structure of this organ.

From the time of \^'iNSLcvi' to that of Andeal,
this viscus was said to be ccmiposed of the fol-

lowing constituents : 1st. A fibrcus structure,

forming its sub-peritoneal, proper, and investing

capsule or membrane, and detaching frcm its in-

ternal surface a number of fibrous septa and fila-

ments, whicli divide and subdivide so as to form

a number of cells into which the bicod is efTused
;

2d. Veins, which throughout their whole extent

communicate with these cells by an infinite num-
ber of perforations in their sides ; 3d. Arteries,

the small branches of whicli ramify on the septa

of the cells ; 4th. Nerves and lymphatic vessels.

Sir E. Home and Bixlakd appear to have agreed

with the foregoing description, and to have view-

ed the spleen as strictly an erectile structure.

3. More recently the micrcscopical anatomists,

especially of Germany, have upset this account

;

and MiJLLER, Ecker, Glsburg, Gluge, Q^Ister-

LEN, Hessling, Gerluch, Giesker, Arnold,

KoLLiKER, and others, have furnished us with

very different descriptions of the structure of this

viscus. These, however, by no means agree

;

but, as Kolliker's description appears to be the

most minute, and to enjoy the most credit—as it

is, moreover, published in this country, and in a

contemporary work, I shall endeavour to give a

brief account of the results of his researches.

These are, however, by no means clear, and cer-
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tainly tend to throw but little liglit upon the dis-

eases and lesions of the organ.

4. This author notices, 1st. The serous or per-

itoneal membrane, which accurately covers the

outer surface of the spleen, with the exception of

the fiilus, constituting the gastro-splenic ligament,

and conveying the vessels to and from the viscus
;

this covering is intimately connected with the

subjacent fibrous and proper coat of the organ.

5. 2d. The fibrous or proper coat encloses the

parenchyma of the spleen on every side, as a sac

or envelope, with the exception of the hilus, where
the two membranes diverge, and are separated

by vessels, nerves, and areolar tissue. The inner

surface of the coat '"bounds the parenchyma of

the organ, and, with the exception of very numer-
ous solid processes, which come olF from it, is

limited by the trabecular tissue. At the hilus of

the spleen it sinks into the interior of the organ
in the shape of tubes (vagina vasorum), which
ensheath the entering and emerging vessels, and
are continued on these throughout the whole pa-

renchyma." The fibrous coat is composed of
white fibrous tissue, mixed with elastic or yellow
fibres ; the former of these consists of bands
which take a parallel course, but do not form dis-

tinct bundles ; and the latter are united in a very

dense and irregular network.
6. 3d. The trabecular tissue consists of" white,

shining, flat, or cylindrical fibres, which arise in

great numbers from the inner surface of the

fibrous coat, and in smaller quantity from the exte-

rior surface of the sheaths of the vessels. These
are so connected with similar fibres in the interi-

or of the spleen as to form a network which ex-

tends throughout the organ. Between the fibres

of this net exist a great number of spaces, which
are connected with each other, and are occupied
by the red spleen substance (5th) and splenic

corpuscles (4th) ; and which, although very irreg-

ular in respect to their form and size, have yet a
considerable resemblance to each other." The
trabecular tissue completely corresponds with the

fibrous coat, since it consists of white and yellow
fibres ; and this Kolliker considers to be mus-
cular ; but if this be admitted, the fibrous tunic

should be considered as muscular also ; and both

being viewed as muscular, the contractions of the

spleen, so often remarked upon, may be accounted

for. M.tLPiGHi and others had, previously to this

writer, contended for muscular fibres in the parti-

tions ofthe spleen ; but Kolliker appears to have

been the first to demonstrate them microscopically.

7. 4th. The splenic vesicles, or Malpighian cor-

puscles, are whitish spherical corpuscles imbed-

ded in the red spleen pulp (5). They are fre-

quently not seen in the bodies of men dead of

disease, although normal structures, which arc

invariably present in the healthy subject. The
size of these corpuscles varies from one tenth to

one third of a line, on an average of one sixth.

They arc imbedded in the red spleen substance,

and, with the exception of one point, where they

are attached to external twigs, they are every

where surrounded by this substance. Hesslini;

and Kolliker believe that, in the healthy spleen,

they constitute from one fifth to one sixth of the

whole splenic mass. Each Malpighian corpuscle

possesses a special membrane and contents, and
therefore is not a solid corpuscle, but rather ves-

icle, this membrane appearing to be only a modi-
fied portion of the vascular sheaths (<J 5) with
which it is continuous. The contents consist of

III. 62

a small quantity of a clear fluid, and a large quan-
tity of inorphous particles, which, according to J.

MiJLLER, very much resemble the corpuscles of
the spleen-pulp, and have a general likeness to

the blood discs, but are irregularly spherical, often

resembling the chyle corpuscles. Kolliker main-
tains that the Malpighian bodies are closed cor-

puscles, and stand in no connexion with the lym-
phatics ; that they constitute a kind of shut gland-
ular vesicle, and that there is nothing to warrant
their being regarded as glandular vesicles.

8. 5th. The red spleen substance, pulp, or pa-
renchyma of the spleen, is a soft reddish mass,
which fills up all the interstices between the
larger partitions and the stronger vessels. Hav-
ing made a section of the viscus, it is easily

scraped off or squeezed out. It consists essen-
tially of three constituents, viz., fine blood-vessels,

parenchyma-cells, and small portions of fibres, to

which may be added extravasated blood in vari-

ous metamorphoses. The cells of the spleen

pulp, or parenchyma cells, are similar to the Mal-
pighian corpuscles, but of a darker colour, and of
a more variable and smaller size. The blood ef-

fused in the spleen pulp and the blood-globules

are almost constantly undergoing dissolution in

the spleen and disappearing, according to the re-

searches of Kolliker.
9. 6th. The vessels of the spleen cnlcT\\\(i\i\\\is

of the spleen, and, on arriving at the viscus, both
arterial and venous branches receive, as a cover-

ing or sheath, a process of the tunica propria of

the spleen, which forms the vagina vasorum, al-

ready noticed (<5> 5). The calibre of the splenic

vein, according to Ho.me, Giesker, and others, is,

in proportion to that of the artery, as five or six

to one ; while the thickness of its coats is very

inconsiderable, and it has no valves. The arte-

ries, veins, and ner\'es are enclosed in sheaths of

the tunica propria ; and not only are the trunks

of entering and emerging vessels thus covered,

but their finer ramifications receive a similar

clothing. The arterial branches ramify minute-

ly in the Malpighian corpuscles and surrounding
red pulpy substance, into which latter part espe-

cially all the fine pencil-shaped ramifications

pass ; and the commencements of the veins

spring from these branches. These nervous
commencements or capillaries are tolerably large,

anastomose frequently with each other, and
scarcely have a special coat as yet. They give

the cellular appearance seen in inflation of the

veins of the pulp, and which, injected, form struc-

tures resembling the corpora cavernosa of the pe-

nis. The lymphatics in man arc rather less nu-
merous than in the other glandular organs.

10. 7th. The nerves of the spleen, proceeding

from the splenic plexus, accompany the splenic

artery, and divide in such wise at the giving off

of its branches, that each artery receives one, or

very frequently two nerves which accompany It,

and here and there anastomose with each other.

The nerves may be traced on the arteries which
go to the Malpighian corpuscles ; and by the aid

of the microscope they may be seen passing Into

the pulp, on the pencils of minute arteries.

11. II. The Physiological Pathology of

THE Spleen rests on a knowledge of its struc-

ture ; and therefore I have endeavoured to give, as

succinctly as possible, the results of the research-

es of Kolliker. Hewson has remarked, that

when an organ receives more blood than it re-

quires for Its own nutrition, we may conclude,
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therefore, that the blood undergoes a change from

it, or a secretory process takes place, and this ap-

phes strictly to the spleen. This physiologist, and

subsequently Tiedemann and Gmelin, believed

that a particular lymph is generated in the spleen,

which serves to form blood-globules. But Kol-

LiKER opposes this view, and contends that the

interior of the spleen is quite poor in lymphatic

vessels, and that the blood in the splenic veins is

poor in blood-globules ; and hence that it is un-

possible to beUeve in the formation of a special

lymph in the organ, or a relation to the lymphatic

system. He contends that no trace whatever of

the formation of blood-globules can be detected,

but that, at every step of his researches, indica-

tions of a dissolution or decomposition of the

globules in the spleen were presented to him.

He concludes, '' that the Mood-globules midergo so-

lution in the spleen, and that their colouring mat-

ter is employed in preparing the colouring matter

of the bile.'"

[It is a somewhat remarkable fact tliat the

spleen has, in numerous cases, been removed

from animals, and without any perceptible effect

on their health. The same has again and again

occurred, by accident or design, in the human
subject. Experiments on the lower animals have

been performed by many physiologists, all which

go to establish the fact that the spleen is not es-

sential to the health of the economy. Of forty

cases in which the spleen was removed from dogs

in Paris a few years since, more than one half re-

covered in a short time, the remaining number
perishing from abdominal inflammation. During
convalescence, they ate and drank as usual, di-

gested well, nor were any of the functions ap-

preciably disordered. Dr. Crisp exhibited, at the

physiological meeting of the Medical Society of

London, November 4, 1853, a dog, the spleen of

which was removed two years and a halfprevious.

The animal was in good condition, and did not

appear in any way to have suffered from the loss

of the organ. The blood, which was exhibited

under the microscope, presented no abnormal ap-

pearance.

—

{Med. Timcsand Ga=r.,Nov. 19, 1853.)

Notwithstanding these facts, it is generally-

maintained by physiologists that the spleen is in-

tended, in some way or other, to operate on the

blood which passes through it. To ascertain

what these changes are, M. Beclard has per-

formed a series of analyses ofvenous blood, which

lead to some very important conclusions. His

experiments entirely disprove the opinion of M.
Donne, that the spleen is the organ by which

the blood-globules are formed ; as he has found

that the blood of the splenic vein (previous to its

junction with the vena portse and veins of the

stomach) contains a quantity of globules inferior

not merely to arterial, but even to the average of

that contained in venous blood generally. On
the other hand, the proportion of albumen is in-

creased. The examination of the blood of the

vena portce shows a very large proportion of glob-

ules, and a corresponding diminution of the al-

bumen, as is shown by the following table :
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the constitution of the individual, are productive

of cither inflammations, congestions, enlarge-

ments, or other organic changes of the spleen,

generally as a complication or as a consequence

of periodic fevers ; but they may produce these

affections independently of antecedent or attend-

ant periodic fever. Besides these causes, others

are not without influence, namely, living in low,

humid, and close situations, and in wet, clayey

localities, or in cold and damp cellars ; debility

and vital depression produced in any way ; un-

wholesome or insufficient food ; running, long

walks, and fatigue ; intemperance in food or

drink ; and whatever contaminates or alters the

constitution of the blood and chyle.

15. There are certain circumstances connected

with the circulation and the state of the blood

which favour the production of splenic disease,

although various local and constitutional causes

aid in the result. Continued muscular eflbrts

not merely increase the rapidity of the circulation,

but also change, in some degree, the state of the

blood itself, and alter more or less its normal dis-

tribution in the several organs and parts of the

frame. During muscular exertion, the blood is

thrown inward in larger quantity, and distends

the visceral veins and large venous trunks, the

spleen becoming in some measure a diverticulum

. to the venous circulation in these circumstances.

Somewhat similar changes occur during the cold

stage of agues, and in the period of invasion of

other fevers, before reaction takes place ; but, in-

stead of the circulation being greatly accelerated,

and active congestion of, or vascular determina-

tion to internal viscera being produced, as in the

former circumstances, it is rendered slower than

natural in the latter ;
passive congestion of the

internal veins and viscera being occasioned by the

partial suppression of the circulation in the ex-

tremities and on the surface. During the opera-

tion of any of the former category of causes, the

active determination of blood to the organ may
occasion the more acute forms of splenic disease,

while during the action of either of the latter, en-

gorgements, enlargements, and other chronic af-

fections of the organ are more liable to result.

16. The state of the blood itself also very ma-
terially influences the nature and form of the re-

sulting disease. As long as this fluid continues

uncontaminated, or preserves its natural crasis,

the splenic aflection retains more or less of a

sthenic character. But when the blood becomes
contaminated, either by infectious emanations, or

by septic or deleterious effluvia, more especially

by such as proceed from the decomposition of

animal matter, the spleen experiences the most I

serious changes, and these generally assume an
asthenic or septic character, this organ being not I

merely congested or enlarged, but also remark- 1

ably softened, deprived of vital cohesion, and oth- I

crwise greatly altered. There is no part of the

frame which sooner or more remarkalily betrays,

by these changes, the consequences of vital de-

pression and contamination of the circulation, es-

pecially in warm and malarious climates and lo-

calities, than the spleen.

17. Among the mo.st common causes of dis-

ease of the spleen, especially of an acute charac-

ter, are long marches in malarial countries, run-
^ning, fatigue ; falls, injuries, or blows on the left

hypochondrium
; drinking cold fluids when the

body is overheated and perspiring, unwholesome
beverages, and irregularities in diet. Hence the

greater frequency of affections of the spleen, and
the very acute form which these affections often
assume, in soldiers in active service in warm cli-

mates. Diseases ofa chronic kind, and very often
those which are acute, are, in these circumstances,
among the most diflicult and serious maladies
which come under the care of the physician; and
they are not the less so that they are seldom pri-

mary, and rarely occur in persons previously
healthy, they being more frequently complica-
tions, or consecutive upon, or sequela; of other
maladies, especially of jjcriodic fevers, of obstruc-
tions of the liver, of chlorosis and uterine obstruc-
tions, of diseases of the heart and vascular sys-
tem, particularly the veins.

18. Anxieties of mind, depression of spirits

from any cause, discouragements, disappoint-
ments, losses of friends or ix)rtune, nostalgia, and
whatever tends to lessen the tone of the mind, or
to depress mental vigour and activity, exert con-
siderable influence both in predisposing to, and
in more immediately producing disorders of the
spleen. Persons predisposed by these causes are
the most liable to be attacked not only by diseases

of the spleen, but even more frequently by those
maladies of which these diseases are either com-
plications or sequeljB, and are much more sus-

ceptible of the eflects of those endemic causes
which are so injurious in hot climates. It is not
great heat merely which is productive of diseases
of the spleen and their allied maladies, but chiefly

sudden falls, or rapid alternations of temperature
[or a high dno-pomt.'^} At the terniination of the

* [We believe that a high dew-point has much to do in
the production of splenic diseases, as well as of fevers of
malarious origin, so called, and probably cholera, epidemic
dysentery, yellow fever, and, indeed, most malignant dis-

eases which prevail in warm seasons and certain locali-

ties ; and we may take this occasion to remark that we.
were the first in this country, so far as we know and be
lieve, to call attention to this subject. In a communica-
tion to the late Dr. S. Forry, and published in his work
on "the Climate of the United States" (1642, p. Ill), I

remarked, that " the state of the dew-point exerts (ar

greater influence upon animal bodies, especially in the
production of disease, than temperature itself. This arises
chielly from the circumstance that a high state of the
dew-point interrupts, to a greater or less e.\tenl, the healthy
function of the skin and lungs, two of the most important
organs of the body. I maintain that perfect dccarboniza-
tion of the blood cannot take place in tlie lungs with a high
dew-point, and, consequently, that the vital fluid cannot
receive a sufficient quantity of oxygen to fit it for those
various offices which it is designed to perform in the ani-
mal economy. An atmosphere with a high dew-point,
moreover, carries oil the vitreous electricity, which is
doubtless intended to subserve an important end as a vi-
tal stimulus. We find, accordingly, that highly malignant
levers do not prevail where the dew-point is below 00°.
The same is true of malaria. If we seek for the cause of
the excessive fatality of tropical diseases, we shall find it

in a dew-point of 70° or 80°. This gives efficiency to the
malarious poison by checking its elimination from the sys-
tem, and it also checks evaimration from the surface ofthc
body, so that the 53 ounces of lluid, impregnated with ni-

trogenous and other matters, given off from the skin every
'2i hours, In a moderate dew-point, is retained or disposed
of through some difl'erent channel, constituting a material
derangement of the animal economy." " The dew-point in

our climate is fortunately, as a general rule, several de-

grees below the temperature of tlie atmosphere. It is but

rare, indeed, that they nearly or quite coincide ; such
weather is then called rinse, svllri/, or mvp^y, and its de-

pressing influence on the system is too well known to be

described. The very colour of the skin, to say nothing of

the languor of the mind and the debility of the muscular
Hvsteni, shows that the blood does not undergo the proper

ciiange in the lungs. The baleful Sirorco is nothing but

an atmosphere, set in motion, having a high dew-point."

The same views, with additional remarks and illustra-

tions, were embodied in an article on " Ilygromctrical

Observations," and published in the lioston Medical and
Surgical Jour., vol xxvi., No. 5, p. 09. I remarked that,

"fVom the observations of Dr. John Davt, it appears
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periodic rains, and when the nights become com-
paratively cool or cold after hot days, the air be-

ing loaded with malaria, and the circulation de-

termined, from the surface and extremities, upon

the internal viscera, the frequent congestion of

the spleen, thereby produced, or otherwise caused,

as by the frequent recurrence of the cold stage of

an ague, occasions either inflammatory or sub-

inflammatory affections, or structural changes of

this viscus—results which the impression of ma-
laria on the nervous system, when aided by men-
tal depression and vicissitudes of temperature, the

more certainly and severely induces. In warm
climates congestions or other diseases ofthe spleen

seldom occur in females, either primarily or con-
secutively of periodic fevers, without being asso-

ciated with disordered menstruation—without de-

layed menstruation or chlorosis in young females,

or suppressed menstruation or leucorrhoea in fe-

males of maturer age.

IV. P.4INFUL Affection of the Spleen.—
Synon.—Splcnals^ia {cnT'.rjv, spleen ; and a/lyfw,

I am pained). Dolor latcris, ohstructio lienis,

Auct. Var. Splenis dolor—Splenic pain, pain in

the left side.

Classif. — II. CL.iss, III. Order {Author in

Preface).

19. Dkfinit.—Paiyi in the left side, without

febrile symptoms, occurring often suddenly, and
frequently ceasing as suddenly, sometimes caused
by running, and occasionally being symptomatic of
hysteria or uterine disorder.

20. A. splenalgia most commonly occurs in the

circumstances just named, and in its slightest

forms it is often complained of by boys or others

upon sudden exertion, especially running up hill,

or against the wind, or ascending heights ; and it

usually ceases soon after the causes. When it

appears in hysterical females, or in connexion
with uterine disorder, it is much more obstinate

and liable to recur. "With the severity of pain
referred to the left hypochondrium, there is often

either shortness of breath, or a painful stitch on

that on removal from a temperate to a tropical climate, in
other words, from a low to a high dew-point, the animal
heat, or temperature of the body, is raised several degrees,
which is doubtless owing to the fact that sensible trans-
piration carries off less heat from the surface than insens-
ible evaporation. This predisposes to, and doubtless ex-
cites, fevers and other forms of disease ; and hence the
utility of adopting a vegetable diet and the cooling regi-

men on visiting such countries. In tropical climates the
liver takes on a vicarious and increased action, in order
to discharge from the system the extra amount of carbon,
which chiefly escapes from the lungs in temperate lat-

itudes, where the dew-point is comparatively low. Blacks
are less subject to fevers and other diseases incident to
hot climates, because their skin is considerably modified
in texture, so as to enable it to perform a greater extent
of function than that of the white. Its thick and dark
rete mucosum enables it to exhale not only a larger quan-
tity of water and carbonic acid from the blood, but it se-
cretes a more unctuous fluid, which is believed to pos-
sess considerable intluence in counteracting the effects of
the sun's rays, and in carrying off the superabundant ca-
loric, thus diminishing the heat of the body. In short,
the negro skin is adapted to a high dew-point, removing
from the blood the carbon and other matters which, in the
white, are, to a greater extent, discharged through the
lungs and the liver. By the process of acclimation, the
skin of the white may, after a time, so far discharge this
vicarious office, as to resist the intluence of a high dew-
point, and thus escape disease."
The writer has never denied, as stated by Dr. R. La

Roche (On Pneumonia, &c., Phil., 1854), the existence
oT malaria as a true cause of disease ; he has only main-
tained that it owes its greater efficiency and activity to a
high dew-point. Numerous observations are now being
concentrated on this point, and a few years will determine
whether the views above advanced, and still maintained,
are founded in truth or not.]

breatliing, or frequent sighing, and the pain may
be mistaken for pleurodynia, or even for pleurisy;

but the absence of febrile symptoms, the circuii>

stances in which it occurs, and its sudden or quick
subsidence with the cessation of the cause, suffi-

ciently characterize the disorder, and distinguish

it from inflammatory or structural disease of the

viscus. When splenalgia is occasioned by run-
ning or other kinds of physical exertion, it may
with justice be imputed to a rapid or sudden con-

gestion of the spleen by a greater flow of blood

into the organ than return of the fluid by the
veins ; the sudden distention or turgescence caus-

ing stretching and pains of the fibrous structure

and peritoneal envelope of the organ. When the

aflfection is connected with hysteria, or with ute-

rine disorder, or with indigestion, it may be im-
puted either to sudden congestion, or to a morbid
sensibility of the nerves supplying the viscus.

It may be remarked, that the term splenalgia has
been improperly implied to both inflammatory
and organic lesions of the spleen—as a generic
term for splenic diseases—by some modern as
well as earlier writers ; I have restricted it as
above.

21. B. The treatment of splenalgia depends
upon its causes. If induced by the nature or
amount of exercise, repose will generally soon
remove it. If it be neuralgic, or connected with .

hysteria or uterine disorder, the means advised
for these affections respectively will be most ap-
propriate. Whenever this viscus betrays a dis-

position to disorder, by an increased or morbid
sensibility, then a restorative treatment, especial-

ly by chalybeate preparations or mineral waters,

appears to be indicated. But it should not be
overlooked that this affection, by persistence or
recurrence, may pass into prolonged congestion
or tumefaction, or into acute or sub-acute, or

chronic inflammation, although this latter is not
of very frequent occurrence. In these circum-
stances, the treatment hereafter to be noticed
should be adopted (^ 62, et seq.).

V. Congestion or Simple Turgescence of
THE Spleen.

Cl.yssif.—See Painful Affections of.

22. Turgescence of the spleen is generally

characterized by more or less pain or tenderness,

by a fulness or weight in the left hypochondrium,
sometimes by shortness or rather shallowness of
breathing, and by various sympathetic feelings,

according to its association or complication with
periodic fevers, or other ailments.

23. Congestions of the spleen are most com-
monly met in connexion with agues, with ob-

structions to the portal circulation, and with the

other diseases incidental to warm and malarious
climates, especially in children and young per-

sons, and the offspring of Europeans in these

climates. In its slighter states, congestion of

this viscus is often a primary affection, and it

then less frequently comes under the observation

of the physician. It is chiefly when it occurs as

a complication of malarious diseases, or when a
frequent recurrence, or a prolonged continuance

ofcongestion, has been followed by inflammation,

or by permanent enlargement, or by other organic

lesions of the viscus, that this disorder, or rather

its consequences, comes under medical treatment.

24. A. The symptoms of splenic congestion

vary much with the extent of congestion, with *
the rapidity of its occurrence, with the causes

which produced it, with the temperament in
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which it occurs, and with the disorders of which

it is a complication. If its accession be sudden

or rapid, there is generally more or less pain in

the splenic region ; if slow, or if the aifection be

consequent upon ague, pain may not be much
complained of. But there is generally a sense

of weight or uneasiness, or fulness ; and more

or less pain or soreness is induced by pressure

or percussion of this region, with occasionally

manifest enlargement, but more commonly only

an indistinct fulness of this part. There is gen-

erally no fever, unless the affection be connected

with some febrile disease. When the conges-

tion is greater or of longer continuance, the di-

gestive, assimilating, and excreting functions are

more or less disturbed. The fulness or enlarge-

ment in the left hypochondrium is greater, is often

attended by tension, and the pain or tenderness

produced by pressure is more felt. Various sym-
pathetic pains are then often experienced ; and

the patient presents a more sickly, or a more sal-

low or lurid, or even a partially anjemied hue.

Sometimes also, especially when the disorder has

been of some continuance, emaciation takes

place, and the tongue becomes loaded or flabby,

or indented at the edges. The skin generally re-

mains cool ; the pulse is low or weak, and the

conjunctiva pale. The breathing is superficial

or short, and the stools are very dark, while the

urine is pale and of natural quantity. Females
are generally, during the continuance of conges-

tion of the spleen, subject to amenorrhcea, or to

difficult and scanty menstruation, or to leucorrhoea.

25. If congestion of the spleen continue long

or recur frequently, one or other of the affections

about to be noticed generally supervenes, espe-

cially in hot and malarious localities, or when
the disorder is connected with periodic fevers, or

with obstruction to the portal circulation. Pro-

longed congestion, as well as other chronic dis-

eases of the spleen, commonly is attended by,

even if it actually be not influential in producing,

a poor or morbid condition of the blood and im-

paired nutrition. The dark and sallow hue ; the

pallid lips, tongue, and gums ; the general ema-
ciation contrasting often remarkably with the ful-

ness in the splenic region, and the deficient cap-

illary circulation on the surface, impart a strik-

ing appearance to persons subject to chronic con-

gestions and structural diseases of the spleen.

Whether the changes produced in the blood by
the spleen be such as tend to the full elaboration

of the blood-globules—to the formation of healthy

blood—as was believed by many pathologists,

and only recently denied, or whether the spleen

reduces or dissolves the blood-globules, and pre-

vents their excessive formation, as inferred by

KoLLiKER and others, there can be no doubt that

diseases of the spleen induce a poor state of the

blood, and more or less emaciation. If the former
doctrine be entertained, the inference must nec-

essarily be that the splenic disease impedes the

healthy or natural changes produced by the spleen

on the blood. If the latter theory be adopted, it

will as necessarily follow that either the diseased

spleen does not cease to reduce or dissolve the

red globules, or that some other organ or organs
take up the office vicariously for the spleen, and
that, moreover, this office is discharged to a much
greater extent during diseases of the viscus than
it is even in health.

26. B. The treatment ofsplenic congestion con-

sists chiefly in the removal of, or from, the causes

producing the complaint, and in the cure or pre-

vention of the diseases, of which it is consecu-
tive. These causes arc chiefly endemic, and
hence change of air and locality is essential to a
permanent cure of the complaint. Tonics, chaly-

bcates, and stomachic aperients are generally

beneficial. These secretions and excretions

should be sufficiently free ; but the means used to

fulfil this intention ought not to be of a depress-

ing kind. Stomachic and chologogue aperients

should be conjoined with tonics, as the com-
pound decoction of aloes with the compound
mixture of iron, &c., or the compound infusion

of gentian, with the infusion of rhubarb, &c.
;

or quinine, or preparations of cinchona may be
given in various states of combination, according
to the peculiarities of individual cases. In most
cases, and even during residence in localities

productive of congested spleen, I have found a
combination of the sulphates of iron and quina,

and the aloes and myrrh pill most serviceable,

the last being given in sufficient quantity to act

satisfactorily on the bowels. The treatment here-

after to be recommended for chronic enlarge-

ments of the spleen may also be prescribed in

more obstinate cases, or when the disease is com-
plicated with ague or with biliary obstruction. In

the former morbid association, the decoction of

bark, with serpentaria, or with the nitro-muriatic

acids ; or the infusion of calumba or quassia

with preparations of iron, and sponging the sur-

face of the abdomen with the nitro-muriatic acid

solution, and an occasional recourse to a warm
bath, followed by frictions with the horse-hair or

Indian glove, will generally be most beneficial,

due attention being always paid to the states of

the intestinal and urinary excretions.

VI. Inflammations of the Spleen.—Synon.—Splenitis, Auct. Var. Lienis Inflammatio, Sen-
nert. Lienitis, Auct. Cauma Splenitis, Young.
Empresma Splenitis, Good. Splenite, Inflamma-
tion de la Rate, Fr. Entziindung der Milz, Milz-
entziindung, Germ. Acute and Chronic Splenitis.

Classif.—III. Class, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

27. Defin.—Pain, increased fulness, weisht or

oppression in the left hypochondriwin and side of
the abdomen, ivith febrile symptoms of a continued,

remittent, or intermittent character, according as

endemic causes and morbid associations may influ-

ence the economy.

28. Splenitis is not a frequent disease, espe-

cially in an acute, and still more particularly in a

sthenically acute form. Much more frequently

a sub-inflammatory state, or a sub-acute, or a
chronic form of inflammation exists, the last

named being often long present before it comes
under the notice of the physician, or not being
discovered by him until its results have been
fully produced, or until they have been disclosed

by a post-mortem examination. The existence

of acute splenitis has been even denied by some
writers ; but even independently of the nature

of the symptoms during life, the changes found

after death sufficiently indicate an acute form of

splenitis.

29. The causes of .splenitis are those generally

which have been noticed as producing indiscrim-

inately the several affections of the .spleen (() 14,

et seq.) ; but there are some which most com-

monly induce the inflammatory diseases of the

viscus. These are chiefly exposure to low ranges

of temperature after hot and sultry days in a ma-
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larious climate ; the suppression of accustomed

discharges, as the hemorrhoids and the catame-

nia, in these circumstances, especially if the per-

sons thus affected have lived richly, fully, or in-

temperately. Neglect also of turgescent or con-

gested states of the organ may be followed by

inflammatory action, those states being merely

the initiatory stages of inflammation. Running,

long marches, especially when followed by expo-

sure to malaria, to the night air or dew, or by

resting or sleeping on the ground ; contusions,

blows, or other injuries on the left hypochondrium,

and previous functional disorder of the viscus,

are frequent causes of the several grades of in-

flammation of this organ.

30. i. Acute Splenitis, ivhen primary or idio-

pathic, is most frequently the consequence of se-

vere injuries of the splenic region, or of the

spleen itself, and of the extension of inflamma-

tory action from an adjoining viscus, as the

stomach, liver, or peritoneum, to the spleen ; but

it may follow any of the causes already named

(|J14, ct scq.).— A. It usually is ushered in by

chills or rigours, followed by febrile action, and

this by perspiration. To these are generally

added nausea, depression, a sense of tension and

fulness extending from the epigastrium around

the left hypochondrium, and sometimes vomiting.

A feeling of weight, oppression, and of tension

is soon followed by more or less acute pain, ex-

tending often to some distance around the splenic

region, and sometimes to the left shoulder ; this

region being deeply sore, tender, and often some-

what tumid, clastic, and tense. There are gen-

erally more or less thirst and loss of appetite.

The urine is at first clear and highly coloured,

afterward depositing a sediment. The fever is

commonly continued or remittent, with evening

exacerbations. At this stage, and with the urin-

ary deposits, or with the occurrence of a copious

perspiration, or with looseness of the bowels, or

with an uterine or hsemorrhoidal discharge, the

symptoms may abate, and the disease subside or

disappear ; or the inflammation may pass into a

chronic state, the symptoms having abated more
or less, but the swelling continuing, or being

even increased.

31. B. In the most acute cases, occurring in the

most unfavourable circumstances, as in soldiers

during long marches in malarious localities, the

disease often becomes greatly aggravated when
advanced as far as just described, the local symp-
toms, as well as the general disturbance, being
much increased. The tongue is furred and dry ;

diarrhoea supervenes, with sinking of vital pow-
er, delirium, hiccough, general tumefaction of the
abdomen ; or, in other cases, vomiting of blood,

black or bloody stools, sunk and lurid features,

general agitation and distress, unconscious evac-

uations, &c., and death in the course of five,

eight, ten, or twelve days.

32. C. On examination after death, the spleen
is found increased in size. The peritoneal en-
velope and proper coat are of a deeper or brown-
er red than usually seen, approaching in places

to a black or deep green. They arc so soft and
friable as to break down easily under the press-

ure of the finger. The internal structure is still

more softened. Some parts appear a little more
dense. These present a grayish or a yellowish

gray hue, and contain points of purulent infiltra-

tion, which had begun to form, death having oc-

curred, probably from sinking of vital power and

contamination of the blood, in conjunction with
the local change, before suppuration could pro-

ceed. In these cases the disease may be viewed
as having gone on to gangrenous softening, or to

a state very nearly approaching to this.

33. D. In cases less hyper-acute, the disease

sometimes goes on to suppuration, and is gener-

ally of longer duration than the preceding form

;

but this result of acute splenitis is not frequent,

unless in the unfavourable circumstances above

alluded to {^ 31). In these, the disease, having

apparently reached its acme in the course of

from seven to twelve days, remits somewhat. The
febrile symptoms and the pain abate, or the lat-

ter changes its character. Chills or rigours oc-

cur, terminating in flushes of heat and profuse

perspiration. The swelling in the splenic region

either increases or becomes more determinate or

circumscribed, and the tenderness on pressure

continues. The pulse is quick and soft, the

symptoms varying much according to the direc-

tion the abscess may take. Generally, as the ab-

scess advances, symptoms of partial peritonitis

supervene, in the direction in which the abscess

proceeds. The peritoneal envelope becomes in-

flamed at the part where the abscess points, and
if adhesions are formed between it and an ad-

joining viscus, it will break into that viscus ; if

they be not formed, it will break into the perito-

neal cavity, and general peritonitis instantly fol-

low, and soon terminate fatally. Thus, in the

course of splenic abscess, the pain in the side

may become more acute, and the swelling more
prominent, owing to adhesions of the external

aspect of the spleen to the abdominal parietes,

and to an external pointing of the abscess, which
may occur in any situation between the left ribs

and ilium, or between the umbilicus and left lum-

bar region. If the adhesion forms between the

spleen and stomach, the gastric symptoms be-

come severe, and the abscess may break into the

stomach. Cases have been observed in which
splenic abscesses have thus opened into the co-

lon, into the stomach, through the diaphragm into

the pleural cavity, into the lungs, &c.

34. E. Abscess of the spleen is generally, but

not necessarily, fatal. Some of the cases of re-

covery, said to have taken place, are not very con-

clusive ; while in a very few instances recorded,

the evidence of the existence of abscess and of

recovery from it is more convincing. Acute sple-

nitis may apparently terminate in suppuration,

and the above signs of suppuration (^ 33) may
be present, and even an obscure fluctuation may
be detected, and still the existence of abscess of

the viscus may be disputed, or these symptoms

may be even ascribed to other lesions. From this

state the patient may recover ; and although we
may correctly infer that absorption of the pus

formed in the viscus has taken place, yet the

proofs of this may not be fully conclusive, al-

though the states of the urinary, the intestinal,

and the cutaneous excretions seem to warrant

the inference. When the matter is discharged

externally, or even by the stomach or bowels, the

patient subsequently recovering, then the fact is

conclusive. Dr. Nasse, of Bonn, has recorded

the history of a case of splenic abscess, in which

the matter made its way from the spleen through

the diaphragm into the lung, and was expecto-

rated in great quantity, the patient afterward re-

covering. As abscess of the spleen is compara-

tively rare, such cases must necessarily be much
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rarer ; but there is no reason wherefore abscess

in this organ should be less likely than abscess

of the liver to be recovered from.

35. lloKiTANSKY observes that, in a favourable

case, the abscesses may be circumscribed by adhe-

sive inflammation, and, being inclosed in a sac

formed by obliterated parenchyma, which has been

converted into fibrous tissue, may be borne for a

long period ; a partial absorption of the pus may
take place, and the remainder, becoming inspis-

sated, be reduced to a calcareous, greasy pulp, or

even to a hard concretion. The more common
case is, that the parictes of the abscess also put

on inflammatory action and suppurate, in conse-

quence of which the abscess generally enlarges

very rapidly, with symptoms of violent reaction in

the shape of acute hectic fever. If the inflamma-

tion extends to the sheath of the spleen, inflam-

mation of the splenic and adjoining peritoneal sur-

face ensues, but is not, however, apt to spread

far. He adds, " that the abscess may be dis-

charged into the abdominal cavity, and produce
circumscribed peritonitis, which causes the for-

mation of a sac, bounded by the external wall of

the abdomen and the diaphragm, the fundus ven-

triculi, the colon and its mesentery, the entire

spleen being thus occasionally destroyed by sup-

puration." Much more frequently, however, the

discharge of the matter into the peritoneal cavity

is rapidly followed by general peritonitis and
death.

[Prof Drake, in his able work on the " Prin-

cipal Diseases of the Mississippi Valley" (1850),

has recorded eleven cases of suppuration of the

spleen as a sequel of intermittent fever, in six of

which the discharge of pus was by the bowels

;

in three externally, in one by both modes, and in

one no evacuation took place. None of the ab-

scesses made their way into the stomach, peri-

toneal cavity, or lungs, nor was the discharge of

pus followed by hectic. It is worth noting, too,

that all the patients recovered, except one who
fell a victim to imprudence in eating, and two
who had sustained severe local injury. All the

cases occurred north of the 35th degree of lati-

tude.]

36. While we conclude that acute splenitis may
terminate, 1st. In resolution or recovery ; 2d. In

chronic splenitis and various organic changes of

the viscus ; 3d. In gangrenous softening or de-

struction of the organ ; 4th. In suppuration or

abscess— it may be still farther inferred that

splenic abscess may be recovered from, 1st, by

absorption and diminution of the puriform matter

;

2d, by pointing externally or into some viscus, by
which it may be discharged from the frame ; but

that it much more frequently terminates fatally,

by the vital and local changes it occasions, and
the contamination of the circulating fluids it pro-

duces, or by the consecutive changes it causes in

adjoining organs or parts, into which it may pro-

ceed or break, as the peritoneum, stomach, &c.
37. F. Asthenic acute, or consecutive Splenitis.

—Acute splenitis is much more frequently a con-

scrutice than a primary disease

—

consecutive of,

or complicated loith, adynamic fevers, but more
especially, and more frequently and severely with
the jungle, or remittent or continued fevers of
warm or malarious climates. In these circum-
stances and associations, the severity or malig-

nancy of the fever often masks the splenic com-
plication. The affection of the spleen, if it may
be called inflammatory, is of a most asthenic and

disorganizing kind ; it implicates all the tissues

of the organ, but attacks chiefly its internal struc-

tures, and proceeds in a very few days, often in

three or four, to produce not only great turgcs-

cence, but a complete softening, often amounting
to a liquefaction of the viscus. This form of
disease is a frequent complication of the periodic

fevers—intermittent and remittent—and of the
continued fevers of the swampy or jungle dis-

tricts of the East, and of Africa ; and is often
also observed in the course of these fevers in

the countries bounding the Mediterranean. The
symptoms of this form of splenitis are not severe,

although the changes are most rapid and disor-

ganizing—results which arc chiefly to be ascribed

to the primary fever, of which the splenitis is a

dangerous complication. The extremely lurid

state of the countenance and general surface, the

vital depression, the swelling and tenderness in

the splenic region, the decubitus on the back
or right side, are among the earliest and chief

signs ; those which follow, especially the dry,

dark tongue, the vomiting, often with discharges

of blood, hiccough, delirium, rapid and weak
pulse, &c., being ascribable as much to the pri-

mary fever as to this complication, but truly to

both. The rapidly disorganizing course of this

form of splenitis is caused chiefly by the marked
depression of vital power, and the condition of

the circulating fluids, the spleen being one of the

most early parts of the economy to experience

the eflfects of vital depression and of vascular con-

tamination, the existence of these states both

aggravating and accelerating the unfavourable

result.

38. ii. Chronic Splenitis is much more fre-

quently observed than the acute.

—

A. It may oc-

cur pn?«ari7y or consecutively of the acute or sub-

acute ; for, between the most acute and most
chronic or mild, there may exist, as in other in-

flammatory diseases, every grade of severity or

duration. Chronic splenitis frequently does not

come before the physician until it has given rise

to changes which, although no longer entitled to

the appellation of splenitis, are generally the re-

sults of inflammatory action or irritation. In ma-
larious countries, chronic splenitis is most com-
monly a complication of agues, or a consequence
of intermittents and remittents. In these circum-

stances, the initiatory inflammatory action is often

masked by the primary disease. When the chronic

affection is consequent upon an acute attack, the

passage of the latter into the former is often grad-

ual or insensible.

39. Chronic splenitis, whether primary or con-

sequent upon periodic fever, or dysentery, or hep-

atitis, &c., may, by muscular exertion, by pro-

longed or quick marches, by mental excitement,

or by injury, or even b}' a too rough examination

of the splenic region, be aggravated to such a

pitch as to assume a truly acute or a sub-acute

form. But in many complicated cases, in which

the patient has died subsequently to attacks of

these diseases, especially in miasmatous districts,

chronic splenitis has not been detected, or has

been merely suspected, until a post-mortem in-

spection has shown purulent formations in the

substance of the viscus, cartilaginous or ossific

deposits in its fibrous coat, false membranes, or

adhesions between the peritoneal envelope and

adjoining viscera, and other changes sufliciently

indicative of inflammatory action, which, how-

ever, had either not been manifested during life,
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or had been overlooked, especially when masked
by the primary disease.

40. B. The symptoms of chronic splenitis are,

however, in some cases more distinctly evinced.

The pain, weight, and uneasiness in the lefthypo-

chondrium are more felt, especially after exer-

tion, and in soldiers after marches. There is

generally a remittent or intermittent form of fe-

ver, either connected with ague, especially its

more irregular types, or simulating this complaint,

the exacerbations being most remarkable in the

evening or night ; the skin being dry, and the

pulse frequent, while the countenance is sallow,

and the skin harsh. As the disease proceeds, the

already existing swelling of the splenic region, or

even of the whole abdomen, increases, or becomes

more tense, while the extremities and other parts

are more or less emaciated. There are always

indigestion, disturbed dreams, and obtuse pain or

uneasiness in the left side, which is increased

when turning in bed or on pressure. In some
cases, a dry cough supervenes, with frequent and

superficial respiration, and in others palpitation
;

and in the more prolonged or neglected, or im-

properly treated cases, ascites is superadded. Aft-

er an indefinite time, either recovery takes place

slowly, owing to change of climate and regimen,

or death occurs from sinking of the vital powers

in connexion with changes in this viscus and ad-

joining parts, especially purulent collections and
alteration of the circulating fluids.

41. As in acute, so in chronic splenitis, the

variation in the severity and character of the

symptoms is very great. The duration also of

the latter form varies remarkably. In the course

of it various complications not infrequently ap-

pear, chiefly owing to the altered state of the cir-

culating fluid, in some cases, doubtless, produced

by the absorption of matter from the spleen, or

from the extension of functional or structural dis-

ease from this viscus to adjoining organs. In

many cases, as the disease advances, debility and
emaciation become extreme ; and hectic fever,

sometimes slight, in other instances severe, is

generally present. Vomiting or diarrhoea often

occurs, and is generally obstinate or attended by
discharges of blood either upward or downward.
Aching of the back and limbs, restlessness, anx-

iety, weight, soreness, oppression and tenderness

in the splenic region, are severally more or less

experienced.

42. When considerable enlargement of the vis-

cus attends chronic splenitis, dry suffocative cough,
dyspncea, hiccough, palpitations, &c., are often

complained of ; and in some instances, if the in-

flammation have extended to the surface of the

upper portion of the viscus, the peritoneal lining

of the diaphragm becomes implicated, and lymph
with adhesions is sometimes formed, these symp-
toms being much aggravated and occasionally
accompanied with several of those which I have
shown to characterize diaphragmitis (sec art.

DiAPHRAG.M, <^ 2, et scq.). In other instances, the

disease superinduces effusion of fluid in the peri-

toneal cavity, an occurrence often observed when
chronic splenitis follows, or is associated with
obstruction to the portal circulation through the

liver, or structural disease of this viscus. Less
frequently the disease extends to the left kidney

;

and in this case nephritis supervenes, with more
or less disturbance of the urinary functions, and
aggravation of the febrile symptoms, generally

terminating in delirium, coma, and death. In rare

instances, phlebitis in some limb or organ takes

place, and soon carries off the patient.

43. The variations in the severity, the symp-
toms, associations, as well as the duration of

chronic splenitis, are very great. If the disease

accompany ague, it may be so slight at first as to

escape attention ; but it generally becomes more
severe and manifest with the recurrence of the

aguish paroxysms. If neglected at first, it often

becomes a painful, a prolonged, and even a for-

midable disease, generally continuing several

months, and not infrequently lasting for some
years, with periods of remission.

44. C. The terminations, or rather the results

of sub-acute and chronic splenitis, are : 1st, reso-

lution, which seldom occurs ; 2d, aggravation of

the inflammatory action to a sub-acute, or even
an acute form ; 3d, suppuration and abscess in

the forms already noticed ; 4th, softening, indu-

ration, ossific deposits, &c. ; 5th, enlargement,

with various associated changes. Although gan-
grene sometimes follows the hyper-acute, or the

asthenically or complicated acute form of the dis-

ease, it very rarely or never follows the chronic,

unless this latter have become suddenly or se-

verely aggravated by exertion, as by long or quick

marches in military service, or by external inju-

ries. These consequences or terminations are

also common to the acute form, for this rapidly

passes into a sub-acute or chronic state, unless

when it is complicated with malignant or ady-

namic fever, and terminates in fatal disorganiza-

tion or gangrene.

45. Dr. VoiGHT states, that splcnalgia (synon-

ymous, according to him, with inflammatory af-

fections of the spleen) rarely goes on to suppu-
ration in Bengal ; but, when not fatal, it generally

terminates in induration, if not cured in time.

The febrile symptoms then disappear, and pain

in the left hypochondrium is much diminished,

but the tumour remains, and becomes hard and
distinct. The health improves, and, with the ex-

ception of costiveness, a sensation of fulness and
weight under the left false ribs, a dry cough,

some dyspnoea, and occasionally a slight pain

shooting to the scapula, the patient feels pretty

well, and may live on for many years in that

condition. He is, however, generally predisposed

by it to fever, liver complaints, dysentery, dropsy,

and cholera, and by some one or other of these

he is at last carried off.

46. In its more severe states, especially when
complicated, splenitis runs its course very rapid-

ly, and it may terminate in death in three weeks
or a month. CEdema of the feet and legs, ascites,

dysentery, ecchymoses, severe affections of the

stomach, singultus, are the general precursors of

death in sub-acute cases, while diarrhoea and
hectic close the scene in the more chronic form.

Persons who have once had disease of the spleen

are very liable to be attacked by it again.

47. D. In children, chronic splenitis is not an

infrequent disease, even in this country, at least

according to my experience, during the many
years of my being physician to the Infirmary for

the Diseases of Children ; but it is much more
frequent in warm climates, especially among the

children of European parents. In them it gen-

erally commences with anorexia, restlessness or

fretfulness, and often sleeplessness. They grad-

ually lose all desire of play, and become indif-

ferent to surrounding objects. These precursory

symptoms may continue some days, or even as
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long as a fortnight, when the colour of health is

more or less lost, and degenerates into a pallid,

sallow, or even a leaden hue, and the conjunctiva

assumes a pale bluish tint. The skin, especially

over the abdomen, is dry and hot, and a greater de-

gree of debility i.s experienced than the severity

or duration of the complaint appears to warrant.

The pulse is frequent, especially in the evening,

and a remittent or hectic form of fever is common-
ly present

;
general uneasiness, headache, slight

dilliculty of respiration, and occasionally palpita-

tion, and pain in the left shoulder, are also com-
plained of. There is a constant feeling of ten-

derness and of weight in the left hypochondrium,
increased by pressure. When the patient lies

on his back, and the fingers are pressed under
the false ribs of the left side, a hard tumour is

felt, the size being generally less than that usual-

ly termed enlarged spleen, or even that called

congested spleen. The patient dislikes the erect

posture, and lies chiefly on the left side, with the

knees drawn up, and the trunk curved. The
bowels are irregular, generally costive, the evac-

uations being very dark, greenish, or greenish
black. The urine is usually pale and copious.

After an indeterminate time, either recovery takes

place, or more severe or more complicated dis-

ease, and more marked sinking of vital power
supervene and terminate existence. In some
cases, the emaciation becomes remarkable before

dissolution, and in these, as well as in others,

ascites has often existed for a considerable time
previously to death.

48. iii. Diagnosis of Splenitis.— Inflamma-
tion of the spleen may be either overlooked or

be mistaken for some other disorder, especially

for peritonitis, pleurisy, nephritis, or even for tu-

mours, enlargements, &c., of the kidney.

—

a.

When the symptoms of splenitis are mild, and
when the disease appears in the course of remit-

tent, intermittent, or continued fever, then it is

often difficult to ascertain the existence of the

local affection, and it very frequently is overlook-

ed or undetected, until it has advanced to serious

organic change. In all periodic fevers, and more
especially in persons who have experienced more
than one attack of these fevers, and still more
particularly in warm, humid, and malarial locaU-

ties, a very careful examination should be insti-

tuted, in order to determine the existence of
splenitis or other affections of this organ.

49. b. The diagnostic symptoms vary much
with the nature of the affection, and with the

part of the organ chiefly attacked. When the

upper part is inflamed or engorged, it may then
press upon the diaphragm, occasioning dyspncea,

oppression in that situation, and even pain, which
may be mistaken for pleurodynia or pleurisy. If

the diaphragm be pushed upward by the enlarged
spleen, the absence of the respiratory murmur,
and the dulness on percussion at the base of the

left thoracic cavity may suggest the existence of
pleuritic effusion. But the absence ofaigophony
and the extension of the dulness below the mar-
gins of the ribs, and the persistence of dulness
on percussion in diffTcrent positions of the body,
will indicate the nature of the disease.

50. c. The character of the pulse and of the

pain will generally distinguish splenitis from
peritonitis ; but when the peritonitis is limited to

a portion of the peritoneum in the vicinity of the
spleen, and the symptoms are not very acute, it

is very difficult to distinguish it from splenitis.

The peculiarities of the case, the causes of the
complaint, &c., will often aid the diagnosis. In
nephritis, the history and antecedents of the dis-

ease, the state of the urine, and the symptoms
characterizing it, sufficiently distinguish it from
affections of the spleen. The same remarks ap-
ply to psoitis, which can hardly be confounded
with splenitis. There is a much greater proba-
bility ot' tumours of the omentum, especially when
they appear near the situation ofthe spleen, being
mistaken for chronic inflammation or enlarge-
ment of this organ.

51. rf. Simple turgcscencc, or various grades
of congestion and enlargement of the spleen, may
occasion, owing to the stretching or distention
of the peritoneal envelope and fibrous coat of the
viscus, more or less pain, and may thus be view-
ed as inflammation of the viscus, and suggest a
practice not always the most appropriate to the
state of the case. The circumstances and history

of the case, especially the state of the pulse and
the presence of febrile symptoms, will generally
evince the nature of the disease ; but it should
not be overlooked that the elTect of the distention

or swelling of the organ upon its envelopes may
be such as will often pass into inflammation, if

not arrested by judicious means. Splcnalgia (^
19), whether produced by sudden turgescence of
the viscus or hysteria, or neuralgia, or uterine

disorder, may be similarly misunderstood, if the
causes and alliances of the disorder be not atten-

tively considered.

52. e. The diagnosis of suppuration or abscess
of the spleen is very often difficult, the indica-

tions of this change being generally obscure.

The antecedent disorder, an irregular recurrence
of chills or rigours, the continuance of the febrile

symptoms, the softness of the pulse, and the oc-

currence of sweats of unusual abundance, on
frequent occasions, are indications of suppura-
tion, but not actual proofs of its existence. When,
however, there is also swelling or tumour in the

splenic region, with pain or throbbing, and mark-
ed disorder of the stomach, the probability of ab-

scess is greater than when the foregoing symp-
toms are not attended by any increase of the size

of the organ.

53. /. The complications of affections of the
spleen may either render more difficult, or may
facilitate the diagnosis of these affections. An-
tecedent periodic fevers often indicate the spleen
as the organ affected, when other signs of splenic
disorder are present ; but much more frequently

the complications mask this disorder, and render
the diagnosis more difficult, especially affections

of the stomach, enlargements of the liver, dis-

eases of the heart, pleurisy and pleuritic effu-

sions, peritonitis, partial or general, and dropsical
effusions into the peritoneal cavity. When chron-
ic obstructions ofthe liver, or congestions, or even
inaction of this organ, are evinced, or when or-

ganic disease of the heart is present, changes in

the spleen are very frequently also present, al-

though they may not be manifested during life.

54. iv. The Prognosis of splenitis and other

diseases of the spleen depend much upon their

severity, their nature, their causes, and their

complications. When the affection is simple

congestion, and is consequent upon intermittent

fevers, the result is much more likely to be fa-

vourable than when it appears under other cir-

cumstances, or is produced by, or occurs in the

course of remittent fever of a low adynamic or
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putro-adynamic character. When the symptoms

indicating splenic disease are obscure, of long

continuance, and not amenable to treatment, the

risk is much greater than when they are more

acute and more deserving of reUance. When
the most acute states of splenitis occur, especially

when it is detected in the course of adynamic or

malicrnant, remittent or other fevers, the danger

should be considered as great ; but the degree of

danger or the hopes of recovery should depend

very much upon the constitutional symptoms,

and the states of vital power and of the circu-

lating fluids. The effects of treatment, also,

when this is rational and appropriate, ought not

to be left out of view.

55. Even when the disease is sub-acute or

chronic, our opinion of the result ought to depend

much upon the history of the case, upon its ori-

gin, upon the state of constitutional power, upon

the morbid associations it presents, and upon the

evidence of the existence or non-existence of

suppuration, or of the extension of disease to the

peritoneum or adjoining organs. The signs of

suppuration are always unfavourable, although

recovery occurs in a few cases where this change

has undoubtedly taken place. All the complica-

tions of diseased spleen are dangerous, especially

pleuritic or peritonitic inflammations, or effu-

sions, organic disease of the heart, obstructions,

enlargements, or other structural lesions of the

liver, disease of the stomach or bowels, and

scurvy. Vomiting of blood, or the presence of

blood in the stools, has been supposed by some to

be a favourable crisis of splenic inflammations or

enlargements. This may be the case in a few

instances, but not in others. The occurrence of

the catamenia in abundance at the natural period,

and of the hsemorrhoidal discharge, is much more
favourable than haemorrhagic discharges from the

digestive canal.

56. The prognosis in all diseases of the spleen

should be guided also by the severity of the local

symptoms, in connexion with the constitutional

powers of the patient— by the state of emacia-

tion, by the presence or absence of anaemia, by

the manner in which the digestive and depura-

ting functions arc performed, by the extent of

swelling and tenderness in the region of the

spleen, by the duration of the complaint, and by
the persistence or the removal of the causes, oc-

casional or endemic, from which the disorder

arose. As long as the patient continues to re-

main in the locality concerned in producing
splenic disease, either a cure will be rendered
difficult or abortive, or the disease will return

with the season and circumstances which had
previously produced it, with equal or even great-

er severity, and will either become more compli-
cated, or terminate most unfavourably.

57. The children of European parents, residing

in warm and malarious climates, affected with
chronic splenitis, or other affections of this vis-

cus, seldom recover completely or permanently,
unless change of climate or locality be obtained

for them. An amendment often takes place during
the healthy season ; but the complaint generally

returns with or after the rainy season, either with
increased severity, or in some one of the several

complicated forms in which affections of the

spleen present themselves in those climates,

death generally, although at some remote period,

taking place, often preceded by dropsy or great

disorder of the digestive canal.

58. v. TRE.A.TMENT OF SPLENITIS.

—

A. The treat'

me7it of acute splenitis has been very rationally

stated by Van Swieten and Sauvages ; but at

the end of the last century and the commence-
ment of this, the indiscriminate and often im-
proper use of calomel, and of calomel conjoined
with opium, superseded a more appropriate prac-

tice, especially in India, and was more frequently
prejudicial than beneficial. More recently, the
means usually employed have been both more
rational and more salutary, although more dis-

crimination in the employment of remedies
against this disease than is usually evinced is

still required. Calomel, or calomel and opium,
general and local bleeding, &c., are still too gen-
erally prescribed, although in some cases either

or even all of these may be required. The treat-

ment mainly depends upon the stage or progress

of the disease, upon the degree of either sthenic

or asthenic action evinced by the local and con-
stitutional symptoms, upon the type or character

of the primary or of the symptomatic fever, and
upon the air in which the patient resides. These
should be severally weighed in connexion with
the age and constitution, and previous disorders

of the patient.

59. a. If the attack be recent, acute, more or

less sthenic, and the disease be primary, and the

symptomatic fever continued, a general blood-let-

ting may be prescribed, according to the strength

and age of the patient ; and this will be the more
required if the disease have been occasioned by
injuries or causes directly affecting the spleen.

In these circumstances, also, calomel, or calomel

and opium, followed by a brisk cathartic, will be

of service. A second general blood-letting will

seldom be required, but local depletions may be
necessary. In this form of disease, active purg-
ing, and diaphoretics in the intervals, are gener-

ally useful. Subsequently, the tepid bath, fric-

tions of the surface, and the application of a tere-

binthinate embrocation or liniment, as advised in

several parts of this work (see Appendix, For.

311), or a blister over the splenic region, will be

of advantage. After the acute symptoms are re-

moved, the persistence of disease in a sub-acute,

chronic, or mild fonn, or enlargement of the vis-

cus, will require a repetition of these external

means, and a recourse to stomachic and cholo-

gogue purgatives, or to such other means advised

for these states of the disease as the circumstan-

ces of the case will suggest.

60. b. If acute splenitis be consecutive of ady-

namic, remittent, or malignant, or typhoid fever

;

if it present asthenic characters, even when pri-

mary ; if the attendant fever be periodic, the

pulse quick, weak, or soft ; if the vital power be
very much depressed, although vascular action be
excited or the stomach irritable ; if the disease

has been of some duration, and has arisen from
malaria and its usual consequences ; if it have
been accompanied with diarrhoea, or by haemor-

rhagic discharges ; and if the patient still con-

tinue, or is likely to remain, under the influence

of the air instrumental in causing the attack,

bleeding and other lowering means should not

be resorted to. A very opposite treatment is re-

quired in these circumstances, and should be pre-

scribed promptly and with decision. In these,

the sulphate of quinine, the sulphate ofiron, cam-
phor, &c., should be conjoined with aloes, a very

small quantity of this last acting freely on the

bowels when combined with sulphate of quinine.
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In some cases, it may be necessary to apply some

leeches to the left side, and to give a full dose of

calomel and camphor at the commencement, and

a stomachic purgative in a few hours afterward,

especially if the evacuations betray biliary obstruc-

tion or disorder. But immediately, or soon after

their action on the bowels, a dose of the follow-

ing pills ought to be taken, and the embrocation

applied over the splenic region, or over the epi-

gastrium, by means of flannel or spongio-piline

moistened with it, especially if the stomach be ir-

ritable ; and this application should be renewed

according to the state of the case, and the elfects

produced by it.

No. 339. R Quinaj Sulphatis, 3j. ; Ferri Sulpliatis,

gr. .\.\v. ; CamphoriB, 3j. ; Extr. Aloes purif. (vel Pil.

Aloes cum Myrrha), sss. ad 3ij. , Pulv. Capsici, gr. x.

;

E.vtracti Tarax;iei, jj. ; Olei Cajuputi (vel Juiiiperi), q. s.

M. Coiituniie bene et divide Massam in Pilulas x.x.wj.

Capiat .-E^er duas, bis terve in die.

No. 340. R Liniinenti TerebinthiniB, pij. ; Linimenti
Camphorae comp., ^js.s. ; Olei Olivae, sss. ; Olei Cajuputi,

3j. M. Fiat einbrocatio more dicio iitenda.

61. The ingredients in these may be varied in

quantity, according to the effects produced by
them, or others may be added or substituted. If

sthenic action or febrile symptoms still continue,

the sulphate of iron may be omitted ; and if the

bowels be already suthciently acted upon, or if

diarrhcea be present, opium may be substituted

for the aloes, especially if pain be severe ; and
the vinum or extractum opii may be added to the

embrocation. The warm or tepid bath ; diapho-

retics, frictions of the surface, and a farinaceous

or emollient diet, and gentle aperients, will ma-
terially aid these remedies, and remove the dis-

ease altogether, or reduce it to a sub-acute, or

chronic, or mild state. In climates where the

patients continue subjected more or less to mala-

ria ; in persons addicted to intemperance in eat-

ing and drinking, or to the abuse of stimulants

or alcoholic liquors ; in those who have been
subject to periodic fever, or to hepatic or dysen-
teric affections, acute splenitis often degenerates
into the milder forms, or into some one or other

of the organic diseases about to be noticed. *

62. B. If ihc sub-acute or chronic form of sple-

nitis be primary, if it be not a sequela of the

acute, or if it do not appear in the coiwse of in-

termittent or remittent fever, the treatment should

depend much upon the severity of the initiatory

symptoms. If these be severe, and the pulse ex-

cited, local depletion and a brisk cathartic will be

of service ; and if calomel be prescribed at the

onset, or suggested by the appearance of the

evacuations, it ought to be conjoined with a ca-

thartic extract. I have seen in these cases, as

well as in the most acute, a full dose of spirits of

turpentine, with an equal quantity of castor oil,

taken on the surface of cold coffee, or of milk, or

of some aromatic water, and followed by the above

medicines {() 58-61), soon arrest the disease, es-

pecially when prescribed at an early period. At
the commencement of these forms of splenitis, as

well as in the acute, the enlargement of the vis-

cus is generally not great, even although the pain

may be considerable ; but, as the disease contin-

ues, and as the more acute symptoms sul)side, the

swelling increases, and the propriety of having
recourse to those medicines which support vital

resistance, and arrest the progress of the malady,
becomes more manifest.

63. When sub-acute or chronic splenitis fol-

lows the acute, or occurs in the progress of peri-

odic fevers, then a decided recourse may be had

to the sulphate of quinine, combined as above

{() 60), never omitting the sulphate of iron vdicn

febrile or inllammatury action is not present ; or

the infusion or tincture of calumba may be given

with the ammonio-chloridc of iron, or with the

ammonio-citratc of iron, or with the citrate of

iron and quinine. Previously to tiie introduction

of quinine into practice, I had employed the de-

coction of cinchona with ammonia and camphor,

and the compound tincture of cinchona, with ad-

vantage.

64. In the consecutive states of chronic spleni-

tis, the adnainistration of these medicines should

not prevent an active recourse to purgatives or

cathartics, but these should generally be conjoin-

ed with bitters, stomachics, or tonics ; and the ex-

ternal means, especially the embrocations and

liniments already noticed, should not be over-

looked. As the disease becomes more decidedly

chronic or indolent, the enlargement often in-

creases, and if these means have been duly cm-
ployed without a satisfactory result, then those

about to be recommended for chronic congestion

and enlargement ofthe organ (i^ 100, ct sc^.) should

be employed, especially the iodide of iron in the

sirup of sarza, and the sulphate of quinine and al-

oes in doses which will act freely on the bowels.

65. C. When acute, or sub-acute, or chronic

splenitis is followed by symptoms of suppuration,

or when more precise indications of abscess of

the viscus exist, then the indication already stated,

viz., to support the vital powers and resistance,

should be steadily adhered to, while the secretions

and excretions ought to be promoted. Various

means may be additionally employed, according

to the direction which the abscess may take.

The most hopeful terminations of this state of

disease is to procure the external pointing of the

matter, or the absorption of it. The former of

these may be attempted by means of poultices,

or the insertion of a seton or issue, while the

powers of the constitution are supported by the

means already advised, aided by change of air,

and a suitable diet and regimen. The latter, or

absorption of the matter, if the internal or con-

stitutional means be not judicious and energetic,

may be followed by phlebitis, or by consecutive

suppuration or abscess in other parts ; but to ob-

tain absorption when and as we could wish, is

rarely in our power. This end can be attained

only by preserving and promoting the digestive

and assimilating processes, by promoting the ex-

creting functions, by preserving the bowels in a
freely open state, by conjoining vegetable tonics

with chalybeates, and by removing the patient to

a dry and pure air.

66. D. The complications of both acute and
chronic splenitis should receive due attention.

—

a. If the early stage of the acute or sub-acute

disease be primary, and appear to extend to the

peritoneal surface of the diaphragm, or pleura, or

to the fundus of the stomach, or to adjoining parts

of the peritoneum, or to the left kidney, the in-

itiatory bleeding already advised is generally re-

quired, and should be in such quantity, or be fol-

lowed by such an amount of local depletion, as

the circumstances of the case will warrant ;
and

calomel, or calomel and opium, in one or two full

doses, may also be given. But these should bo

followed by a cathartic, and preferably by tho

tercbinthinate draught prescribed above (^ 62),

which may bo repeated according as it may bo
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required, and by blisters or the terebinthinate

embrocation. Vascular depletion is rarely bene-

ficial in other states of complication, and is gen-

erally prejudicial when the splenic disease ap-

pears consecutively, or as a complication of other

maladies, especially when it is associated with

dysentery, adynamic or remittent fevers, with ob-

structions to the portal circulation, scurvy, or

disease of the heart.

67. b. When the stomach is prominently af-

fected, and indeed in the other associations of the

disease, whether gastric, intestinal, or hamorrha-

gic, the terebinthinate embrocations or liniments

already prescribed will prove serviceable, if duly

persisted in—if applied over the epigastrium, the

splenic region, or abdomen, and renewed, as cir-

cumstances may suggest. If chronic diarrhcca be

associated with chronic splenitis, ipecacuanha

may be given in the form of pill with the sulphate

of iron, quinine, and the extract of hops. If the

splenic disease be complicated with disease of the

heart, our chief reliance should be placed on the

sulphate or other preparations of iron, conjoined

with the medicines just mentioned, or with hen-

bane, conium, opium, &c., according to the pecu-

liarities of individual cases.

68. c. The association ofchronic splenitis or its

consequences with biliary obstruction, or hepatic

disease, is very frequent in warm and malarious

climates, and is especially obstinate, the splenic

affection generally going on to chronic enlarge-

ment. In this frequent complication, a weak di-

lution of the nitro-muriatic acids should be ad-

ministered both internally and externally—inter-

nally with light bitter infusions, as the calumba
or cheireita, and the preparations of taraxacum

;

and externally in foot-baths, or as tepid lotions

or epithems over the hypochondria and abdomen.
The preparations of iron should not be given in

this complication. Ifjaundice be superadded, or

dropsical effusion into the peritoneal cavity, the

super-tartrate of potash may be prescribed in

large doses, sometimes with small or moderate
doses of the potassio-tartrate of iron, and always
with extract of taraxacum, in the form of an elec

tuary with any suitable sirup or confection ; or

the acids already named may be given in the com-
pound decoction of scoparium. Whenever the

liver is implicated, the preparations of iron are

generally prejudicial, the potassio-tartrate being
the only one admissible, and only in small doses.

If the associated diseases of the spleen and liver

be characterized by enlargement, or if these dis-

eases be very chronic and indolent, the iodide of
potassium may be employed, if these acids have
failed, and may be conjoined with the solution or

sub-carbonate of potash, and the decoction of ta-

raxacum, or the compound decoction of scopari-

um. In cases such as these, the bowels should
be kept freely open, and the constitutional pow-
ers duly supported.

69. d. For all hczmorrhages from the stomach
or bowels, in the course of chronic splenitis, the
spirits of turpentine, given by the mouth, or even
administered in enemata, will be found the most
efficacious in arresting the haemorrhage, when the

arrest is indicated, as it is most frequently, in

splenic affections, or when it proceeds beyond
what may prove salutary, or when it occurs in

delicate, exhausted, or anaemied persons. This

medicine may be prescribed as in the following

formula, the dose being increased or repeated ac-

cording to the urgency of the attack.

No. 341. R Olei Terebinthinae, ?jss. ; tere cum Pulv.
Rad. Glycyrrh., fjss. ; dein adde, Slellis et Syrupi Rosoe
Gallicae, aa, §jss., et misce. Capiat sger Jss. pro re
nata.

70. When the consequences of splenitis, espe-
cially enlargement or chronic congestion of the
spleen, are connected with amenorrhea, or with
uterine disorder, the compound iron mixture,
conjoined with the compound decoction of aloes,

is most serviceable.

71. In all forms and complications of chronic
splenitis, change of air is extremely beneficial,

and the benefit is farther promoted when this

change is conjoined with a regulated diet and a
proper recourse to chalybeate or sulphureous
mineral springs, or to artificial waters.

72. E. The treatment advised by writers on in-

flammation of the spleen has been stated more
empirically than with due reference to the forms
and stages of the disease. The early and acute

stage is said, by a recent writer, to require "gen-
eral blood-letting as long as the inflammatory pain

is considerable, provided the patient's strength

will admit of it. A moderate degree of catharsis

should be kept up. A plentiful application of

leeches to the seat of pain, followed by vesica-

tion, will sometimes complete the cure ; but the

disease is apt to remain latent : it may subside

apparently, and then reappear with a violence

sooner or later fatal."

—

{Cyclop, of Pract. Med.,
vol. iv., p. 58.) As I have contended above (^

60), the most acute splenitis, if it present asthenic

characters, will not, however prompt or energetic

the depletion may be, admit of this treatment

;

and even the most sthenic form of the disease

requires the more cautious recourse to depletion

which I have recommended, especially when the

disease proceeds from endemic causes. It should

be recollected that the causes are generally of a
depressing nature, and if these still continue in

action, too free depletion renders the disease

more serious, and its consequences more diffi-

cult to remove. The reappearance of the com-
plaint with fatal violence, here said to occur con-

tingently, is frequently owing to the neglect of

the tonic remedies which I have advised after the

acute symptoms are subdued, especially when
splenitis is consequent on periodic fevers, or is

otherwise* complicated, or when the patient re-

mains in a malarious locality. When, however,
the disease is associated with peritonitis or with
pleuritis, &c., vascular depletion, general or local,

as I have recommended, should not be neglected,

with due reference, however, to the peculiarities

of the case.

73. Sauvages insisted on the propriety of

having recourse to tonics and to chalybeate prep-

arations, in connexion with aperients and seda-

tives, as soon as the more acute symptoms were
subdued. Dr. Bree advised active catharsis,

and conium and other sedatives, to remove irri-

tation. He endeavoured to subdue inflammatory

action by blood-letting, antimonials, and local de-

pletions. Grottanelli, who lived in a country

where diseases of the spleen are endemic, advised

for simple acute splenitis, and for splenitis com-
plicated with gastritis or peritonitis, or diaphrag-

mitis, or nephritis, or psoitis, hepatitis, or perip-

neumonia, general blood-letting, to be repeated if

the circumstances of the case required it, or local

bleeding in the nearest situation to the part most

affected. As the disease subsided to a chronic

state, he recommended those remedies which act

chiefly by promoting absorption, and by acting
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on the kidneys, and which are both antiphlogis-

tic and diluent, as nitre, super-tartrate of potash,

antiinonials, digitalis, &c. If the attack followed

suppression of the catamenia or of hteniorrhoids,

he prescribed the application of leeches upon the

recurrence of painful or severe symptoms, and
as soon as all signs of hypersthenia had disap-

peared, the gradual use of tonics to be followed

by chalybeates, especially the ammoniate of iron.

74. Inflammations, as well as other diseases

of the spleen, must be treated in great measure
with reference to the endemic influences which
are chiefly concerned in producing them. In

the miasmal districts of Western Africa, and in

many countries in the East, these diseases very

frequently either are not benefited, or are aggra-

vated by general and sometimes even by local

blood-letting, especially in the dark races. In

most acute cases, however, local depletions, when
duly regulated, are of use. But in temperate
countries, either the one or the other form of de-

pletion, or even both, are more generally required.

In those more unfavourable and depressing local-

ities, where greater caution in the use of anti-

phlogistic means is requisite, and the more acute

symptoms rapidly pass into asthenic engorgement
and enlargement of the organ, what have recent

writers advised ! Before the introduction of qui-

nine into practice, I had occasion to treat cases

in these unfavourable circumstances, and I had
recourse, early in the disease, to the decoction of
cinchona with camphor, aided by purgatives, and
epithems externally, as advised above {() 60, ct

scq.). Subsequently, a much earlier and a much
more decided use of quinine, in the course of
splenitis, than hitherto advised, was recommend-
ed by Nelet, Cruveilhier, B.iilly, Piorry,
D.iLMAs, and others, especially when the disease

proceeds from malaria, or is associated with peri-

odic fever ; and even in the early and acute stage,

a much more cautious and sparing recourse to

vascular depletions and other antiphlogistics,

than previously advised, was found advantageous
in these circumstances. In most cases, however,
purgatives are most serviceable, especially when
duly selected, and conjoined with quinine or cin-

chona, or with preparations of iron, as I have al-

ready pointed out (see () 59, ct seq.).

[The spleen is probably more exempt from dis-

ease than any organ of the body. Dietetic ex-

cesses and abuses, which so often light up disease

in the alimentary canal, liver, kidneys, heart, and
brain, do not often disturb this organ. This is

remarkably the case as regards alcoholic stimu-

lants, which so often produce disease in these

organs, and especially the liver. The spleen

seems to be but slightly influenced by vicissi-

tudes of weather, nor is it apt to be affected by
sympathetic relation with other and diseased or-

gans. In fact, there is no organ of the body
placed more beyond the influence of external
agents, unless it be the pancreas. This is satis-

factorily accounted for from its anatomical struc-

ture and relations.

While it is rarely affected by the existence of
the ordinary forms of inflammatory disease, yet
there are three kinds of fever, viz., yellow, ty-

phus, and autumnal or miasmatic, in which the
spleen is very apt to be more or less morbidly
affected. In yellow fever, nothing is more com-
mon, in autopsic examinations, than to find this

organ enlarged and softened ; and this is a very
common occurrence also in the typhoid fever,

though eflusions of pus or lymph are rarely met
with. The same pathological condition is less

frequently met with in typhus fever. But it is

a remarkable circumstance that yellow and ty-

phus fevers do not, in cases of recovery, leave be-

hind them as consequences either splenitis or en-

largement of the organ, though these are so fre-

quently the result of fevers of malarious origin.

It is in the highest degree probable that during
the cold stage the spleen becomes greatly con-
gested, from the retreat of the blood from extern-
al parts, and its accumulation in the portal cir-

cle. That this is a very influential cause, may
be inferred from the fact that remittents, in which
the cold stage is less violent and protracted than
in intermittents, disorder the spleen much less

than the latter. But, as the late Dr. Dr.\ke
maintained, malaria has probably a specific tend-
ency to act on the spleen, just as the remote
cause of typhoid fever directs its influence on
the glands of Peyer. This would seem to be
proved by the great frequency of splenic disor-

ders in autumnal fever, from the influence of
sulphate of quinine in removing some of them,
and from the great frequency of splenic disor-

ders in malarious regions, even among those
who are exempt from febrile attacks. Another
fact bearing on this point is, that disorders of the

spleen are almost incurable, as long as the indi-

vidual continues to reside in the locality which
generated them, but often spontaneously disap-

pear in a more salubrious residence. To both
of the above causes, then, we may safely refer

the causation of splenic diseases in malarious
regions ; and we have never known a case of
disordered spleen which was not a sequel of in-

termittent fever. If they are unusually protract-

ed, such is almost always the result ; the enlarge-

ment at first not being attended with any inflam-

matory symptoms, which, however, are apt to

supervene the ensuing winter under the vicissi-

tudes of weather, &c. The enlargement, which
at first appears to consist simply in a stasis and
accumulation of blood in the organ, afterward
assumes a more organized appearance, and ap-
pears to be made up of the peculiar pulpy matter
of the organ, with a greater or less development
of fibrous structure, constituting true hypertro-

phy. In most, if not all, fatal cases of malignant
intermittent, the spleen will be found much en-
larged and softened, sometimes almost diffluent,

while those who recover from severe attacks are

very apt to be troubled with splenic enlargement,
even where the paroxysms have been compara-
tively few in number. True splenitis may be
seated in the capsule or parenchyma of the or-

gan ; may invest the organ with bands of lymph,
or fill it with factitious tissue, thereby hardening
it, or it may result in softening or in suppuration.

With regard to the characteristic symptoms of
splenitis, they are dull pain in the left hypochon-
drium, tenderness, on pressure, over the intercos-

tal spaces, or below and behind the cartilages of

the ribs, a sense of oppression in the neighbour-

hood of the diaphragm, frequently a hacking

cough or hiccough, and sometimes pain in the left

shoulder ; if the organ is enlarged, there will be

dulness on percussion, and the patient can lie

on the opposite side better than in hepatitis. If

the capsule be chiefly affected, there will be more
pain and tenderness than if the parenchyma be

the seat of the disease.

The treatment wc have found most efficacious
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is free local depletion by cups or leeches, followed

by a large blister over the region of the spleen,

and calomel in two-grain doses three times a day,

followed by Rochelle salts or the compound pow-
der of jalap, or compound colocynth mass and

powdered squill, equal parts, with full doses of

quinine as they may be indicated. Some of the

preparations of iron are very efficacious after the

inflammatory symptoms have subsided.]

75. VII. Organic Lesions of the Spleen.—
Structural Changes consequent on functional and

inflammatory Diseases of the Viscus, and on pe-

riodic Fevers, or other Disorders.

Olassif.—IV. Class, I. Order (Auikor).

76. M. Andral considered that the structural

alterations to which this organ is liable should be

sought for in one of its two component parts

—

the part contained, which is blood, and the part

containing, which is fibrous tissue. Those af-

fecting the latter, or which are seated in the

capsule or its fibrous prolongations, the trabecu-

lar tissue and muscular fibres of Kolliker, and
in the pulp or parenchyma of the viscus, and in

the splenic cells, he thinks, are of comparatively

rare occurrence ; those of the former, or which
are found in the matter contained in those cells,

are more important, inasmuch as they are vari-

ously modified, and, he conceives, intimately con-

nected with the origin and nature of a number
of morbid productions. The matter contained in

the cells consists of blood and fibrin or lymph.
This latter substance was first observed by Hew-
soN, and has been recently viewed by Kolliker,
as the fibrinous remains of the blood-globules

after dissolution in the intimate structure of the

spleen. The importance of this substance in the

animal economy was insisted on by Tiedemann
and Gmelin. M. Andral has made no refer-

ence to the observations of these physiologists
;

but, to the morbid states of this coagulated mat-

ter contained in the spleen, he has chiefly ascribed,

not only a number of the changes which this or-

gan exhibits, but many also which are found in

the other parts of the body. Professors Tiede-
mann and Gmelin had attributed important offi-

ces to this matter, conceiving that it was influ-

ential, when carried into the chyle by the absorb-

ents, or into the circulation, in changing the

chyle into blood ; and they had recourse to patho-

logical facts in support of this opinion. But M.
Andral went still farther, and conceived that
" it enjoys, although not possessed of any distinct

organization, perhaps, a greater sum of vitality

than the fibrous tissue which contains it, and
consequently is more prone to become altered in

its nutrition, and to separate from its own sub-
stance various morbid products."

77. M. Andral has erred in imputing to this

matter endowments and powers which it is not
entitled to, and which are merely changes or

modifications of this matter, owing to the states

of the vital energies of the frame, especially as

manifested in this viscus through the medium of
the nerves supplying its blood-vessels and prop-

er tissue—this matter itself not being the active

agent in producing those chnnges, but the pass-

ive recipient merely of the influence exerted on
it by the organic nerves supplying the organ, and
undergoing changes in consequence of modified

states of this influence. Besides, as I have shown
above (§ 4, et seq.), the views of these patholo-

gists have been disputed in the more recent re-

searches of Kolliker, who has inferred, if he

has not fully proved, that the spleen does not
discharge the I'unction which they have imputed
to this organ, but, on the contrary, a very oppo-
site one—that it produces a solution of the blood-

globules, depriving them of their colouring mat-
ter, and preventing the excessive abundance of
coloured globules in the blood which might oth-

erwise occur.

78. i. The Causes of organic lesions of the
spleen are, chiefly and more remotely, those al-

ready mentioned (^ 14, ct seq.) ; but there are
others which more immediately and directly in-

duce these lesions, and which consist of previous
disease—of one or other of the alfections already

mentioned, or even of a combination of them :

1st, of inflammatory action in some one of its

grades, aflfecting chiefly the fibrous and muscular
tissues of the organ ; 2d, of remarkable impair-

ment of vital power and of organic cohesion ; 3d,

of morbid states of the blood contained in, or cir-

culating through, the viscus ; and, 4th, of vari-

ous combinations of the preceding conditions.

Durhig the influence of depressing causes, moral
or physical, the spleen often experiences a defi-

ciency of vital contractile power ; and it hence
soon becomes turgescent, or inflamed if the

causes commonly productive of inflammation are

in operation, and very soon afterward engorged
and enlarged, or otherwise structurally altered.

When the incipient symptoms are inflammatory,
this state soon passes into organic change ; and
it is generally impossible to ascertain during life

when the former terminates and the latter be-

gins ; the one passing insensibly into the other.

With these successive changes, the blocd-glob-

ules become more and more altered or dissolved,

and the fibrin in the blood, or the corpuscles

constituting fibrin, more abundant. During the

changes of the blood, caused either by agents
acting primarily on this fluid, or by disorders of
depurating organs, the spleen also early and
manifestly undergoes important alterations, for,

not only is it more or less congested or enlarged,

but its vital cohesion is also remarkably im-
paired, as shown by its state after death from
malignant or adynamic maladies. Many of its

organic changes, especially those which are

chronic, may be imputed to the frequent occur-

rence of congestion, or of acute, sub-acute, or

chronic inflammatory action, or to the absorption

of morbid matter, or to the accumulation of in-

jurious elements, owing to impaired excretion.

79. ii. Alterations of the Fibrous Struc-
ture OF the Spleen.—A. Lesions of the Cap-
sule of the Visci(s.—These consist, 1st. Of an
unusual injection and congestion of its blood-

vessels ; 2d. Of softening, in various grades,

which may even be so great as to occasion its

rupture ; 3d. Of its thickening, either with or

without some degree of induration ; 4th. Of its

transformation into fibro-cartilaginous, cartilagin-

ous, or even osseous substances. These changes

are independent of, although very frequently con-

nected with, similar alterations in the peritoneal

envelope of the organ, and more especially with

inflammatory changes, as efl'usions of lymph and

serum, false membranes on the free surface, or

thickening of the peritoneal covering, adhesions

to adjoining organs or parts, &c.
80. B. Alterations of the Trahecidar or Fibro-

muscular Tissues and Parietcs of the Splenic

Cells.—These are but imperfectly known. This

part of the fibrous structure of the organ has
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been found, however, 1st, in a state of softening;

2cl, in a state of enlarircment, rendering the sep-

ta thicker and moi-e apparent than natural ; 3d,

partially changed, in rare cases, into a cartilagin-

ous or osseous substance. From this it will be

perceived that the changes of the internal fibrous

structure of the spleen are nearly the same as

those of its capsule. In respect of injection of

the vessels ramified to it, and other inflammatory

appearances, it may be remarked that they can-

not be so readily recognised in the internal as in

the external fibrous structure of the viscus.

81. iii. Lesioxs of the Spleen seated in

BOTH its co.vtaixing and contained Parts.—
The alterations observed in the coagulated matter

contained in the cells of the spleen evidently re-

sult from a change in the vital conditions of the

organ, by which the internal arrangement of the

particles composing this matter is modified. The
only question here is, whether this modification

takes place subsequently to the formation of this

matter, or at the moment of its secretion. Most
probably this modification results from the influ-

ence exerted by the nerves upon the vessels pro-

ducing this matter, and is not the remote conse-

quence ofchanges experienced by it subsequently.

82. A. Altered consistence of the spleen is a very
frequent occurrence, and seems to depend upon,
1st, the state of its fibrous structure ; and, 2d,

upon changes in the consistence of the coagulated
matter and blood contained in its cells and capil-

laries. M. Andral refers alterations in its con-
sistence, as well as other lesions of this organ
about to be considered, to the state of the blood

which fills the splenic cells and capillaries. This
is sub.?tituling the eifcct for the cause, although,

doubtless, a dissolved state of the blood which the

spleen contains will materially diminish its nat-

ural firmness. It is much more likely that chan-
ges of this kind, as well as the greater number
of the lesions of this viscus, depend more upon
the state of its organic nervous influence, and
upon the vital cohesion of its fibrous structure,

than upon the condition of the blood contained
in its cells. It may be allowed that the coagu-
lated matter and the blood contained in the spleen
experience important changes ; but these are

surely not primary, but the effects of that influ-

ence to which I have now referred them. This
view of the subject is supported by the physio-
logical researches of Home, Tiede.max.v, Gmelix,
Schmidt, Prout, and Beclard, and by the ex-

periments of M. Defermon.
83. a. Softening of (he spleen is a very frequent

lesion, particularly in fevers. In this state the

natural cohesion of the capsule and of the fibrous

and muscular septa is diminished, and the coag-
ulating matter and the blood contained in the
cells, pulp, and capillaries of the viscus have lost

their natural crasis, so that they arc readily
washed out, leaving the fibrous structure entire.

In some cases, the blood and the coagulating
matter formed in the spleen are quite fluid, and
the internal structure of the viscus so weakened
and injured, generally from its diminished cohe-
sion and great distention, that an indistinct sense
of fluctuation is given upon examining the viscus
externally. The spleen, when softened, is seldom
diminished in size ; it is generally cither enlarged,
sometimes greatly, or it preserves its natural vol-

ume. Softening with enlargement of this viscus
is one of the most frequent lesions occasioned by
adynamic or malignant fevers.

84. b. Increased firnvicss or induration of the
spleen seems to result from augmented cohesion
of the fibrous structure of the spleen and blood-
vessels, or from a modified state of the coagula-
ting matter contained in the cells of the viscus.
In many cases of this description, the blood seems
particularly dense, and, together with the coagula-
ted matter, gives to the spleen, when divided, the
appearance of a slice of the liver. When the in-

creased firmness of the organ amounts to indura-
tion, the change may be attributed partly to a car-
tilaginous degeneration of portions of the fibrous
structure, to thickening or hypertrophy of this
structure consequent upon protracted inflamma-
tory irritation, and partly to the formation of an or-

ganized or partially organized lymph, or to a fibrin-

ous deposit in the parenchyma of the viscus. In-
creased firmness or induration is frequently asso-
ciated with alterations of size, especially enlarge-
ment. Alteration of the size of the spleen is chiefly

referable to the same causes as changes in its con-
sistence, viz., to the vital cohesion of its structures,
and of the blood and coagulated matter contain-
ed in it, and to the action of its different vessels.

85. iv. Enlargements or Tumours of the
Spleen may proceed, 1st, from the diminished
cohesion and yielding state of the fibrous sub-
stance

; 2d, from diminished action of the veins
and lymphatics ; 3d, from a greater quantity of
blood being accumulated in the capillaries and
cells than is carried out by the veins ; and, 4th,

from a greater quantity of the coagulated matter
being formed in than is removed from this organ.
It is evident that the effect in question seldom
proceeds from one only of the above causes, but
generally depends, more or less, upon two or even
a greater number of them.

86. A. When the spleen is much enlarged, it

often ascends in the left hypochondrium, thrusts
the diaphragm upward, and, becoming more close-

ly applied to the surface of the ribs, occasions as
dull a sound on percussion as is heard in the right

hypochondrium from the presence of the liver.

Sometimes the enlarged spleen, pressing thus up-
ward, docs not project beneath the margins of
the ribs. In this case its enlargement can only
be determined by percussion and auscultation.
But more commonly it descends below the mar-
gins of the left ribs, occasioning a tumour, vary-
ing in dimensions and form. Tliis tumour occu-
pies the left hypochondrium, and may be so large
as to extend to the left flank, to the epigastrium,
and to the umbilical region. In some cases I

have seen it so much enlarged as to extend to the
right side of the abdomen. It should, however,
be recollected that the spleen may form a tumour
below the ribs without being materially enlarged,
owing to the diaphragm being pressed downward
by an effusion of fluid into the pleural cavity.

Instances of excessive enlargement of the spleen,
with or without induration or increased firmness,

have been recorded by authors. Columbus and
ScHENCK record cases in which the viscus weighed
twenty pounds, the fibrous envelope being near-

ly cartilaginous. Burrowes saw one which
weighed twelve pounds, and J. P. Frank one that

wa.s sixteen pounds weight. The more chronic

cases of enlargement are frequently attended by
some degree of induration ; while the more rap-

idly formed instances of enlargement, as frequent-

ly observed in the more pestilential or miasma!
climates, are characterized by more or less soften-

ing or friability of the viscus.
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87. B. Chronic tumours or enlargements of the

spleen— vulgarly ague-cakes— are very different

from the enlargements of the viscus which take

place from vascular congestion {() 22, et seq.), and

which occur not infrequently in the course, or as

a sequela of adynamic or exanthematic fevers, or

other diseases. These tumours differ in charac-

ter, and are owing partly to hypersemia, partly to

the deposition of the anomalous fibrous product

already noticed in the parenchyma of the spleen.

The consistence of the organ varies greatly. The
tumour or enlargement is most probably at first

soft, but becomes harder, according as the deposit

is more coagulable, and as the more fluid parts

are absorbed. The colour of the swollen or en-

larged viscus is probably at first reddish, but be-

comes paler as the colouring matter is absorbed,

and as increased vascularity yields, and gives

place to the fibrous deposit.

[Hj/pertrophy or enlargeme^it of the spleen may
be caused by such mechanical obstacles as impede

the return of venous blood to the heart, and by

such conditions of the blood as give a tendency

to hyperaemia. Accordingly, we frequently meet

with it in cases of organic disease of the heart.

It is likely to occur whenever there exists any

serious impediment to the circulation through the

vena cava, where there is constriction or imper-

meability of the vena portse, and where there has

been suppression of menstrual or hsemorrhoidal

evacuations. In all blood-diseases, as typhus,

typhoid, cholera, &c., the spleen is frequently not

only enlarged, but also altered in structure. In

intermittents, hypertrophy of the organ is doubt-

less owing to its repeated hypersemic condition.

Not unfrequently is it found enlarged in Beight's

disease, so as to weigh from 16 to 20 ounces, and

so hard and brittle that, as in intermittents, it may
be easily cut into thin slices or broken into frag-

ments
;
presenting, on section, a coarse granular

structure, nodules of the size of pepper-corns be-

ing imbedded in its substance, of a bluish red or

dark violet colour, becoming bright red on ex-

posure to the air. Its form, too, is somewhat
changed, its inner border being broader, and firmer

than natural. The fibrous capsule is not firmer

than usual, and there are no morbid adhesions to

the peritoneum, although these conditions are

frequently found in the enlargement following in-

termittents. It is probable, as has been suggest-

ed, that this condition arises from a deposition of

albumen in the substance of the organ, it remain-

ing in the Malpighian bodies after the absorption

of the watery elements.

There are some pathological lesions of the tho-

racic and abdominal viscera, usually existing in

connexion with enlarged spleen, which deserve

notice. They are, infiltration of the inferior and
posterior parts of the lungs, with dark-coloured

blood, congestion of the capillaries of the inner

wall of the right ventricle of the heart, and accu-

mulations of dark grumous blood in its right

cavity ; distentions of the veins surrounding the

Malpighian pyramids of the kidneys ; sanguine-

ous effusions into the peritoneal cavity, into the

external cellular tissues, and, in a majority of

cases, into the intestinal canal also, which may
have been attended during life with bloody evac-

uations, tenesmus, &c.]

88. C. Diminished volume of the spleen some-

times occurs, but much less frequently than in-

crease of its size. Occasionally it is very much
diminished. M. Andeal has seen it no larger

than a walnut. In cases of this description, the

consistence of its fibrous structure, and of the

contents of its cells, may be either increased or

diminished. With the causes of atrophy of the

spleen, and of the particular circumstances con-

nected with it, we are altogether unacquainted.

89. D. The colour of the spleen is occasionally

considerably changed. In some cases it is of a
bright red, deepening through all the shades to a
blackish hue. When this occurs in spots only,

the organ presents a speckled appearance. It

sometimes also assumes, in certain portions, a
whitish or yellowish tint ; these portions either

retaining the same consistence as the rest of the

organ, or being harder or softer than it. It is

difficult to say whether this change of colour de-

pends more upon diminished vascularity of the

fibrous structure of the part thus affected, or on
change of the colour and consistence of the co-

agulated matter and blood contained in the pa-

renchyma and cells of the viscus. M. Andeal
imputes it entirely to the latter cause, and thinks

it does not result from the formation of any new
production.

90. V. Morbid Formations.— 1st. Purulent

matter is sometimes found in the spleen, either

in isolated drops disseminated through its paren-

chyma, or in abscesses of various dimensions.

These latter may here, as in the liver, be sepa-

rated from the surrounding parts by a false mem-
brane or cyst, or may be in immediate contact

with, or pass insensibly into, the sound parts.

Abscesses devoid of any cyst sometimes acquire

a large size, occupying the greater part of the

internal structure of the viscus. In these cases,

the surrounding parenchyma is generally soft,

pulpy, and readily breaks down, notwithstanding

the utmost care. In the parts most distant from
the collected matter, the capsule and fibrous tissue

generally remain unchanged ; but when the cap-

sule comes in contact with the purulent matter,

it also loses its vital cohesion, and allows the col-

lected matter to find its way through it, either

into the peritoneal cavity, or, having formed ad-

hesions to adjoining viscera, into them. Abscess-

es of the spleen may thus burst into the stomach,

the colon, the thorax, and even into the urinary

passages. Cases have also been described where-

in they have found their way, externally, through

either the anterior abdominal parietes, or the back,

or even the loins ; but such occurrences are ex-

tremely rare.

91. Infiltration of purulent matter into the pa-

renchyma of the spleen, as well as its collection

in distinct abscesses, may coexist with similar dep-

ositions in other parenchymatous organs. Thus
pus has been found in the spleen, liver, and lungs,

and even in the brain also, of the same subject.

It is sometimes found in one or more of these or-

gans, and in the cavities of the joints in the same
case. In all these cases the pus is formed in some
other part, as in the veins, in the sinuses and
cavity of the uterus, &c., whence it passes into

the current of the circulation, and is either de-

posited in these situations, or occasions an in-

flammatory state of these parts, rapidly followed

by the suppurating process. For reasons as-

signed in another place (see arts. Absorption,

Abscess, symptomatic, and Veins, diseases of),

I believe that the latter more commonly obtains.

In some instances, as in phlebitis, metritis, &c.,

purulent matter is formed in the part primarily

affected, and subsequently appears in the spleen
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only ; but more generally it is also found in some
other situations at the same time. The majority

of instances in which purulent matter is found

in the spleen are of the above description. Those

instances in which the pus has proceeded from

inflammation, acute, sub-acute or chronic, origi-

nally affecting the substance of this viscus, are

not common, unless as a complication of remit-

tent and intermittent fevers ; but in these cases

of primary formation of matter in the spleen, ac-

cording to my experience, a distinct abscess or

abscesses are found, and rarely infiltration only,

this latter being always a consecutive deposition

or formation.

92. 2d. Tubercular matter is not infrequently

found in the parenchyma of the spleen, generally

in the form of minute grains, either isolated or

clustered together. Tubercles of this organ are

much more common in children than in adults

;

but they seldom are found in it, at any age, unless

they e.xist in other organs at the same time. Tu-
bercles are very common in the spleen of the low-

er animals.*

93. 3d. Cysts, of various kinds, are occasionally

found in this organ. Their simplest form is that

of small vesicles filled with a serous fluid, exist-

ing either singly or in clusters. These vesicles

are sometimes found in great numbers. M. An-
DRAL states, that they are not confined to the

splenic cells, he having found them within the

splenic veins, some floating loose, others attached

by peduncles to the sides of the veins, and others

again lodged between their coats. He has also

observed cysts of a much more complicated struc-

ture in the spleen : these consist of a serous or

sero-fibrous tissue, containing either a honey-like

matter, or a substance resembling suet, inter-

spersed with hairs. Hydatidtc cysts are some-
times found in the spleen, but not so frequently

as in the liver. Their mode of development in

the former is in every respect the same as in the

latter. (See crrt. Liver, ^ 232.)

[" The spleen," says Professor Gross, " is not

unfrequently the seat of calcareous concretions

;

they are always isolated, usually not larger than

a grain of mustard, of a rounded shape, and of a

whitish or pale yellow colour. Their number
varies from two to ten or fifteen. Bonetus men-
tions a case in which the organ appears to have

been literally filled with them. The manner in

which these bodies are formed is not well under-

stood. My own opinion, founded upon careful

and repeated examination, is, that they are de-

veloped in the branches of the splenic vein, from
which, as they increase in size, they gradually

escape into the parenchymatous substance. This

view is countenanced by the fact that they are

often seen in different stages of their fonnation,

as the fibrous, the fibro-cartilaginous, cartilagin-

ous, and osseous. The splenic tissue around
these concretions is always unchanged. There
is a variety of osseous concretion of the spleen,

which occasionally acquires a very large bulk.

Its mode of origin is unknown. It is of a pale,

yellowish colour, rounded, oval, or more or less

angular in its shape, and either solid, or partly

solid and partly porous. In a case mentioned
by MoRGAGNi, a concretion of this kind weighed
21 drachms, and was arranged in concentric lay-

* [The spleen has occasionally been found affected with
menalosis and encephaloiil, also with a deposit of oil glob-
ules in ita tissue ; but these lesions arc comparatively
rare.]

III. 63

ers. Parallel examples arc recorded b^^ Val-
salva, Baader, and Bartholin."—{Elements of
Path. Anat., 2d ed., p. G81.)]

94. As to the origin of the above formations
much difference of opinion exists. M Andral
supposes that they are nothing else than the blood
contained in the si)lenic cells modified in its quali-
ties. " The experiments of M. Gendrin," he ob-
serves, " seem to prove that the blood may be
converted into pus. The result of my own ob-
servations has convinced me that, by a simple al-

teration of its colour and consistence, it may be
converted into a substance perfectly analogous to
the encephaloid tissue described by Laennec.
Let us go a little farther, and suppose the blood
in small circumscribed masses deprived of its col-

our, and diminished in its consistence, so as to

become curdy and friable, and we have then all

the essential characters of tubercles."— {Anat.
Path.)

95. The changes which M. Andral supposes
to commence in the blood contained in the spleen
should rather be referred to an alteration of the
coagulated matter or lymph formed by the vessels

ramified on the parietes of the splenic cells ; both
because the morbid deposit is more immediately
produced by the vital action of this viscus and of
its vessels, and is not a fluid circulating merely
through it, and there arrested in its course ; and
because the morbid productions to which this au-
thor has referred, particularly tubercles and en-

cephaloid tissue, have closer points of similarity

to this particular coagulated matter than to the

blood itself. Besides, we have no proofs that

blood ever undergoes changes, similar to those for

which M. Andral contends, from being contained
in, or circulating through, the capillaries or cells

of an erectile tissue. Whatever changes the
splenic blood may undergo must result either

from the state of organic nervous or vital in-

fluence, with which the spleen is endowed, or

from the condition of the blood circulating in it,

or from the properties of the coagulated matter
which it is engaged in forming, supposing that

this matter mixes with the blood taken up by the
splenic veins. These causes may combine to

produce the ultimate effect ; but the first should
be viewed as primarily and chiefly influential, and
the latter as early results, inducing farther effects.

96. The proximate causes of the foregoing le-

sions of the spleen may depend, 1 st, upon irrita-

tion in various grades up to acute inflammation
;

such as increased vascularity, induration, ossific

change, primary formation ofmatter, &c. ; 2d, on
a diminution of the nervous and vital influence
of the organ, affecting the action of its vessels

and its functions, and the state of the blood con-
tained in the capillaries of its proper structure

and cells—as softening, changes of colour, con-
gestion, enlargement, &,c. ; 3d, an obstructed re-

turn of blood through the veins, as from organic

disease of the liver or of the heart, especially con-

gestion, enlargement, induration, &c. ; 4th, on a

tendency existing in the system to the formation

of the matters found in the spleen—as pus, tu-

bercles, cancerous matter, cysts, &c. This tend-

ency may depend on the local or general states

of vital influence ; or the substance found in the

spleen may be conveyed through the channel of

the circulation, and deposited or secreted in this

situation. It is possible, also, that both these

may coexist.
' 97. vi. H/E.MORRIIAGE IN THE SpLEEN. ApO-
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plexy of the Spleen, Cruveilhier.—This able pa-

thologist has described the ha3morrhages some-
times met with in the substance of the spleen,

especially in the course of intermittent fevers.

Hffimorrhagic deposits of various sizes, rounded
in form, and exhibiting all the changes which the

blood undergoes in apoplexy of the brain or other

organs, are the appearances usually presented in

cases of splenic apoplexy. Ochry-brown cica-

trices and fibrous cysts of the same colour, ob-

served in rarer instances, may be viewed as the

remains of former haemorrhages, with breach of

substance. Haemorrhagic effusion into the par-

enchyma of this viscus should not be confound-
ed with pulpy softening ofthis viscus, from which
it is altogether distinct. M. Cruveilhier re-

marks, that, at every strong muscular effort, the

blood rushes into the structure of the spleen, dis-

tending it, and thereby causing rupture. What
renders this opinion the more probable is the fre-

quency ofhaemorrhage in the spleen of the horse.

M. Bailly has also adduced cases of spontaneous

hemorrhage mto the substance ofthe spleen from
ague.

98. vii. The Diagnosis of organic diseases of
the spleen is extremely difficult as regards cer-

tain of them, and very easy as respects others.

Enlargement and induration of this viscus are

readily recognised, unless they be slight or incip-

ient. The existence of abscess of the spleen is

to be inferred from the history ofthe case and the

symptoms mentioned above—especially when the

acute disease has passed the sixteenth day, the

viscus increasing in size—iffever be exasperated

towards night, with increased heat in the soles

of the feet and palms of the hands—if rigours ap-

pear, followed by flushes, perspirations, and a soft

pulse—and if the complexion become more pal-

lid, leaden, or sallow, and the bowels more relax-

ed. The existence of the other organic lesions

of the spleen is often not manifested during life,

and can very rarely be inferred with the least

precision, either from the history of the case or

from the symptoms complained of Pulpy soft-

ening, however, when accompanied with more or

less tumefaction, may be suspected from the

softness and tenderness of the swelling and the

antecedents of the case, but the examination
ought always, in such instances, to be conducted
with gentleness and care ; for the spleen may
be ruptured during life by a rough examination,
especially in the advanced stage of remittent fe-

ver, during which this state of the spleen chiefly

occurs.

99. viii. The Prognosis of structural changes
of the spleen entirely depends upon the nature of
these changes, many of which cannot be ascer-

tained during life. The existence of abscess is

always dangerous, but not always fatal, as recov-
ery may take place in the manner already men-
tioned. Enlargements of the viscus are always
serious maladies ; but when they are not excess-
ive, are not associated with obstructed liver or
disease of the heart, are not accompanied with a
boggy or pulpy feel upon examination, or extreme
hardness, they may either be removed, or the pa-
tient may live some years without change in the
tumour or in his general state. If the enlarge-
ment be pulpy or boggy, if it be attended by much
tenderness or pain, or by extreme hardness, or
accompanied with protracted diarrhoea, or with
exhausting lijemorrhages from either the stomach
or bowels, or with disease in the liver or other

organs, or with abdominal dropsy, the prognosis
should be very unfavourable. In all cases of in-

ferred alteration of the spleen, the constitutional

symptoms and the complications should guide
the prognosis, especially the apparent amount of
vital power, of vascular fulness, or of anaemia, and
the connexion existing between it and diseases of
other organs.

100. ix. The Treatment of structural diseases

of the spleen has been in great measure stated

when noticing the treatment of chronic splenitis.

The chief and most common changes of this vis-

cus, which come under the care of the physician,

are enlargement and induration, and these are the

usual consequences cither of acute, sub-acute, or

chronic splenitis, or of repeated attacks of con-
gestion, caused by obstinate agues, especially in

miasmal localities. After having recourse to

purgatives, in the combinations already mention-
ed, more especially with sulphate of quina, sul-

phate of iron, &c.(^ 60, et seq.), and to liniments

and embrocations applied over the splenic region,

these morbid conditions generally disappear; but
if they still continue, the iodide ofpotassium may
be prescribed in connexion with such other means
as the peculiarities of the case may suggest, as

with the compound decoction of aloes, or the com-
pound mixture of iron, or with both ; or the iodide

of iron may be taken in the sirup of sarza. In
those cases, frictions of the surface of the body,

especially over the hypochondria, with the lini-

ments already mentioned, will prove very bene-
ficial. During the treatment of these chronic
and obstinate diseases of the spleen, due atten-

tion should be directed to the disorders which arc

so frequently associated with them, and more
especially to obstructions or other affections of

the liver, and disorders of the stomach and bow-
els.

101. In many cases of chronic enlargement or
induration of the spleen, especially when associ-

ated, as cither lesion very frequently is, with
chronic disease or torpor of the liver, the nitro-

muriatic acid, taken in the infusion of chereita

or of calumba, with extract of taraxacum, and the
external use of this acid, either as a bath to the

extremities, or as lotion, wash, or epithem over
the hypochondria, will prove most beneficial. If

haematemesis or discharges of blood from the
bowels occur, the state of the case should be
duly weighed. If the patient have lived fully or

richly, if he be young, plethoric, or robust, the

haemorrhage may prove more or less critical, and
should not be prematurely arrested. In difler-

ent circumstances, or when it proceeds too far as

respects the condition of the patient, the arrest

of it may be generally accomplished almost im-
mediately by the spirits of turpentine, taken ei-

ther in a full, or in small and frequently-repeat-

ed doses, as prescribed above {() 62, 69).*

102. Allien amenorrhoea or chlorosis is con-

nected with enlargement of the spleen, the com-
bination of the compound steel mixture with the

decoction of aloes, or the aloes and myrrh pill

with the compound galhanum pill, may be pre-

scribed and continued for some time, or the oth-

er medicines just now recommended may be ta-

ken, but due reference should always be had to

* [Prof. GiNTKAC recommends the sulphate of manga-
nese in hypertrophy of the spleen, as a substitute for, and
adjuvant of chalybeate remedies in splenic enlargements,

attended with an anaemic state of the blood. He has re-

lated cases where U gr. of this salt, given in the form of

pill, twice daily, has effected permanent cures.]
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the history of the case and its various morbid re-

lations.

103. Change of air is the most important

means of cure in all chronic aftections of the

spleen, and more especially when the patient re-

sides in a low, humid, or miasmal locality, or in

a hot and aguish or sultry district. Change to a

more healthy climate, as far as this may be ef-

fected, or even a sea voyage, is essentially neces-

sary to a complete or permanent recovery. When
chantrc of air can be ' associated with the use of

chalybeate and deobs/riicnt mineral springs, or ar-

tificial mineral waters ofthis kind, then the advan-

tages ofchange will be very materially enhanced.

Many of the chalybeate, saline chalybeate, and
sulphureous waters of this country, of Scotland,

Germany, &c., will prove very serviceable in com-
pleting a cure of splenic disease ; but the partic-

ular spring which should be adopted ought to de-

pend upon the peculiarities of particular cases.

104. The diet and regimen of the patient re-

quire strict attention, and should be duly regu-

lated. If the patient live in, or have been re-

moved to, a healthy air and locality, an abstemi-

ous or moderate and digestible diet, with tem-

perance in the use of vinous or other beverages,

will of itself, in due time, cfTect a cure ; but

this regimen should generally be only brought
in aid of the treatment already advised, adapted
with discrimination to the circumstances of each
case. Care ought to be taken never to overload

the stomach. Farinaceous articles of food should

be taken in due proportion, and animal food only

once in the day, in moderate quantity. Instead

of the usual kinds of flesh meats, the more di-

gestible kinds of fish—white fish—may be sub-

stituted twice or thrice in the week ; but the fish

ought never to be fried. Cocoa should be pre-

ferred to tea or coflec. Moderate exercise in the

open air and in sunshine ought not to be neg-

lected, more especially when splenic affections

are accompanied with ana;mia or chlorosis.

[Affections of the spleen are extremely com-
mon throughout our Western and Southern coun-

try, and in nearly all cases the sequelae of intcr-

mittents. They are also most eflicicnt causes in

producing relapses in the same disease. The
treatment is often wholly empirical, made up of

antiphlogistic measures—emetics, cathartics, diu-

retics, quinine, iodine, chalybeates, counter-irrita-

tion, &,c. It is generally agreed that the patient

should be supported by nutritious diet through-

out the whole course of treatment, atid that the

activity of the skin should be promoted by stimu-

lating baths, frictions, flannel, &:c. A change of

locality to a non-malarious region is, in all cases,

highly to be recommended. The remedies on
which we place our chief reliance are cups and
leeches, blue mass, blisters, sulphate of quinine,

iodide of iron, aloes, colocynth, and taraxacum,
alone or variously combined. The iodine paint,

tincture, or liniment, applied freely over the sple-

nic region, should in no case be neglected. In

some cases, the iodide of mercury ointment may
be advantageously substituted. With regard to

the treatment of chronic splenitis. Prof S. H.
Dixon states, that " the mercurial treatment, for-

merly so much relied on, has fallen into compara-
tive disuse, and that a majority of our physicians

prefer to depend on the continued exhibition of
drastic cathartics, as the combinations of aloes,

with rhubarb, colocynth, &c. ; and that some,
borrowing from the practice of the Hindoos, who

give vinegar and steel, while they purge the pa-

tient actively, have added tonics to their purga-

tives, and prescribe both iron and bark alternate-

ly with their cathartics. For my own part," says

Dr. Dixon, " I cannot recommend any particular

formula) with great confidence in this obstinate

malady. I think I have found most benefit from
the use of iodine combined with mercury, as in

the deutiodide of mercury and potassium, while
the patient's bowels were kept soluble by the em-
ployment of blue pill with rhubarb, in such doses

as were requisite, never pressing this matter very

far. Cups or leeches over the tumour relieve

pain. Fomentations applied to the side are use-

ful. The diet of the patient should be light and
nutritious. Tonics maybe occasionally required,

in which contingency I have been disposed to

prefer iron, especially the new preparation known
as the Tinct. celh. acct. Fcrri. If the pain be

constant and annoying, I do not hesitate to resort

to anodynes and sedatives. Many have recom-

mended conium and hyoscyamus, but the prep-

arations of opium and the salts of morphine are

the only articles of this class that deserve the

least reliance."

—

{Loc. cit.)

For an admirable account of the various dis-

eases of the spleen, common to our malarious dis-

tricts, see Dr. Drake's work on the "Principal

Diseases of the Valley of North America."

A very favourite prescription in St. Louis, and
many parts of the Western States, for intermit-

tents with enlarged spleen, is the following

:

I!; Sulph. Quiniae, 3ij. ; Aqu. Quiniae, jij. ; Tr. Opii

:

Solutio P'owleri, aa, "ij. ; Sulph. Acid. Arom., jj.

Dose, a tea-spoonful every two hours during the

intermission. In severe cases, a solution twice

the strength of the above is used with great suc-

cess. The plan of treatment recommended by

M. VoisiN, of Limoges, has proved quite success-

ful ; viz., apply a mercurial plaster over the dis-

eased organ, in which is incorporated six or eight

scruples of the sulphate of quinine, to be renew-

ed when exhausted, and worn for several weeks.]
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STAMMERING. See art. Voice and Speech,
Disorders of.

STERILITY. See Impotence and Sterility ;

also. Pollution, VoluntaPvY.
STOMACH, DISEASES OF—Comprising Car-

dia and Pylorus.—Synon.—Stomach, Taa-
Tijp, uTo/xaxog ; Vcntriculus, Stomachus ; Ma-
gen, Germ. Ventricule, Estomac, Fr. Sto-'

macJio, Ital.

1. The stomach not only sympathizes most in-

thnately with other organs, but also exercises

over them a most powerful influence : it is not

merely a passive sufferer of disorder on numerous
occasions, but is, on many others, itself either

actively diseased, or the most influential agent of

the disorder of other organs. Hence, in many
diseases, even of the most serious kind, the stom-

ach is either chiefly affected, or most intimately

sympathizes with the organ which is the seat of

the disease. (See art. Sympathy.)
3. In most aflections of the stomach, and in

many diseases with which this organ sympathizes,

there are certain prominent symptoms which may
be, 1st, functional, or independent of any appre-

ciable structural cliange of the organ or of any
other part ; 2d, or be caused by inflammatory, or

by organic lesion of the viscus ; 3d, or arise from

disease of some allied organ or part, or even of

the frame generally. These prominent and fre-

quent symptoms are

—

-ftalulence, acidity, heart-

hurii, acrid eructations, water-brash or fyrosis,

rumination, gastrodynia, nausea, and vomiting,

&c. ; and as several of these may depend upon
disorder ofother viscera as well as of the stomach,

the special consideration of them has been as-

signed to different heads, chiefly to Mordid Ap-
petite, Flatulence, Indigestion, Digestive

Canal, Gastro-enteric Disease, Pyrosis, Ru-

mination, Vomiting, &c. ; and to these articles

I beg to refer the reader for various topics inti-

mately connected with those involved in the pres-

ent subject.

3. In our investigations of diseases of the stom-

ach, the organization, the structural, the nerv-

ous, and the vascular connexions of the organ, the

viscera bounding, and in close contact with it,

and the varying states of its fulness and vacuity,
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shoulJ severally receive attention, especially in

connexion with habits and modes of living, with

diet and regimen, with age and sex, and with ar-

tificial or injurious modes of dress. These sev-

erally, or more or less associated, modify not only

the states, but also the position, not of tlie stom-

ach merely, but also ofsurrounding viscera. The

functional disorders of the stomach have been

duly discussed under certain of the heads now
enumerated, cspec'iaMy flatulence and indigestion

;

but before I proceed to consider the inflamma-

tory and structural diseases of the organ, I shall

offer a few remarks on the more painful affec-

tions usually referred to this organ, and which
have generally been termed gaslrodynia a.nAgas-

tralgia.

4. I. Painful Affections of the Stomach.—Synon.—Gastrodynia (from yaoryp, stomach
;

and MvvT], pain). Gastralgia (from yaari^/p, and
uP^yiu, I suffer pain). C'ardialgia, icapiLaTiyia,

Sauvages, Darwin, Pinel, &;c. Spasmus ven-

triculi, Cardiaca passio, Auct. Limosis Cardial-

gia. Good. Morsus vcjitriculi, dolor vcntrieuli,

Auct. Var. Dolcur dc Vcstomac, Coliquc d'cs-

tomac, Fr. Magc?ischmerz, Magcnkrampf, Ma-
gendriickcn, Germ. 3Ial di stomaco, Ital. Pain
in the stomach; cramp or spasms in the stomach;
nervous affection of the stomach.

Classif.—II. Glass, III. Order {Author in

Preface).

5. Definit.— Severe, sometimes violent, pain in

the region of the stomach, often of sudden oecur-

reneCy and, after an i7idefinite conti?iuanee, gen-
erally quickly ceasing ; frequently cased by pres-

sure, and unattended by tenderness or fever ; com-
monly symptomatic, and very rarely primary, un-
less produced by injurious ingcsta.

6. The very painful seizures, commonly re-

ferred to the region of the stomach, and usually

termed gastrodynia, or gastralgia, or gastro-ente-

ralgia, are very generally viewed as affections of

the nerves supplying this organ, such affections

being often accompanied by more or less spasm
of the mus^cular coats of the viscus. This view
is probably correct, although the evidence in its

support is by no means demonstrative ; for the

morbid sensibility constituting the seizure may
have its origin either in the nerves distributed to

the stomach, or in the ganglia or plexuses, whence
these nerves proceed, or in those in the more im-
mediate vicinity, as in the diaphragmatic nerves

;

or it may even be caused by the irritation and
spasm produced by biliary calculi. The existence

of spasm of the gastric muscular coats is often

doubtful ; in some cases the pain presents spas-

modic features ; in others it is not thus charac-

terized. That the pain occasionally extends to

both stomach and bowels, as inferred by some
writers, the affection being in such cases called

gastro-cntcralgia, may be admitted ; as it is diffi-

cult in all instances to dissociate the affection of
the nerves of the stomach from a similar affec-

tion of the intestinal nerves, cither co-existing or
supervening the one on the other. This more
extended affection will thus very nearly approach
to the severer forms of colic or ileus, especially

when the suffering in this latter affection is more
or less referred to the epigastrium.

7. Gastrodynia occurs under a variety of cir-

cumstances : 1st, it may be altogether nervous or

functional, and unconnected with any evidence
of inflammatory or structural lesion; 2d, it may
depend upon various grades or kinds of inflam-

matory action ; 3d, it may proceed from any of
the structural lesions about to be considered

;

and, 4th, it may be connected with gout, appear-
ing in the form of atonic, misplaced, or meta-
static gout, or even with rheumatism, although
very rarely with this latter. It may, moreover,
occur sympathetically of various other diseases,

especially those which are seated in the abdom-
inal viscera. The first of these manifestations of
gastrodynia chiefly interests us at this place. In
this state of the disease, as well as in the other,

the secretions poured into the stomach are often
much disordered, most frequently they are more
or less acid. The acidity in these cases is cither

the cause of the pain, or the consequence, in the
first instance, of the functional disorder, of which
morbid sensibility constitutes a chief part, the
pain being increased by the acid or morbid fluid

and gaseous secretions produced during the im-
paired organic nervous or vital power of the stom-
ach.*

8. This affection may occur in very different

or even opposite states of the stomach. It may
appear during inanition, or, at least, during an
empty state of the viscus, or after repletion or an
overloaded condition of the organ. It may be con-
nected with anaimia, or with great vascular ful-

ness. It may be referred to the nature or incon-

gruity of the ingesta, or to flatulent distention

;

and it may be associated with any of the func-

tional or structural affections of the stomach al-

ready noticed (Jj 2, 7). In its severer forms, gas-

* Tlie following remarks, pertinent to the subject, have
been published by Dr. Bence Jones, who has most ably
investigated this and many other topics in animal chem-
istry :

" In 1785, Carminati first observed the acid reaction of
the digestive lluid. Werner, in 1600, confirmed the ob-
servation. Prout proved, in 1624, the presence of hydro-
chloric acid during digestion and in indigestion. Tiede-
MANN and Gmelin found, in 1626, by irritation of the
stomach, that acid was secreted, chiefly hydrocldoric acid.

They found also traces of acetic acid ; and in the horse,
they found also butyric acid. About 1830, Berzelius
states that the acid reaction of the contents of the stomach
is chiefly from hydrochloric acid, and the acids next in
importance arc the lactic and butyric. lie concluded,
from his own experiments, that lactic acid existed in all

animal fluids, either free or combined In 1844, Liebio
showed that llii.s- conclusion was not correct—that there
was no lactic acid, even in milk, until it began to decom-
pose ; and this lie showed to be true of other animal fluids.

In 1845, I (Ur. Hence Jones) observed that when much
acid Is secreted by the stomach, the urine is found to be
alkaline. The excess of acid in the stomach was hydro-
chloric acid ; and the free alkali in the urine was fixed al-

kali, and not ammonia. In extreme cases, the alkales-
cence lasted for four hours. As the free acid was absorbed
from the stomach the urine became acid, and this reaction
increased until it was intensely acid to test paper. Thus,
then, in health and disease, hydrochloric acid is liberated

in the stomach. Acetic acid is sometimes present in small
quantities, and perhaps lactic and butyric acids may oc-
casionally be found. Phosplioric acid has not hitherto
been proved to e.xist in the gastric fluid.

" The progress of animal chemistry leads to the expec-
tation that many more organic acids will be found to be
present in the stomach in disease. Starch and fat are
two of the three great constituents of the food of man, and
each gives origin to a long series of organic acids, the last

of which, in cither case, is carbonic acid, the product of

respiration.
" Tlie varying circumstances of disease render it prob-

able that, in disorders of the digestive organs, many of the

intermediate acids may be produced ; that, although in the

state of health the starch passes readily into carbonic acid

and water, yet, in the state of disease, lactic acid, acetic

acid, and formic acid may be produced. So, also, one or

many of the fatty acids will most probably be found to re-

sult from indigestion. Thus butyric, caproic, and caprylic

acids, closely related to each other in composition, are not

unlikely to be present in the secretions of the stomach in

disease "—(See Dr. Seymour, on the yature and Treat-

ment of several severe Diseases, &c., vol. i., p. 3.)
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trodynia is sometimes associated with a morbid
appetite or with gout, and in this latter state it oft-

en assumes the Ibnn of cardialgia—a form which
many writers have described as a combination of

gastrodynia with leipothymia, the distress being

referred equally to the epigastrium and the prae-

cordia. Gastrodynia, in its less violent forms, is

often an attendant upon diflicult or scanty men-
struation, but it still more frequently assumes the

form of gastro-enteralgia, or even of colic, in fe-

males who experience catamenial or uterine dis-

order. The more sudden and violent accessions

of pains, with the shorter continuance and more
rapid cessation of suffering, has been referred to

cramp or spasm of the viscus ; but, even admit-

ting this condition to exist in these cases, a neu-

ralgic state of the nerves of the viscus, or of

those in the immediate vicinity, owing probably

to some temporary irritant, may equally consti-

tute the pathological condition ; in cither case

the one morbid state will hardly exist, with much
violence, without the other. Brouss.\is and his

followers would not admit the existence of either

of these conditions independently of inflamma-
tory action or structural change. This view of

the complaint is sufficiently controverted in the ar-

ticle on Gastro-en'tebic Disease, and in what
will appear in the sequel ; the most severe states

of gastrodynia often appearing under very dif-

ferent circumstances from those of inflammatory
action or structural lesion.

9. i. The Causes of gastrodynia are remark-
ably numerous, and nevertheless it is sometimes
difficult to assign the attack to any particular

cause. The aflection is frequently connected,

more or less, with temperament and habit of body
—with the nervous, irritable, or bilious ; and is

hence somewhat hereditary. It is much more
frequent in the female than in the male sex, es-

pecially during uterine activity, and in the form
of spasm or of cramp ; in the nervous and sus-

ceptible ; in persons of sedentary habits ; in the

insufficiently or unhealthily fed ; and in those who
are subjected to anxieties of mind and to the de-

pressing emotions. Females are most liable to it

about the period of the catamenia, and during
gestation ; also after large losses of blood, and
prolonged leucorrhoea. It is often associated with
anaemia or chlorosis. Gastrodynia, in its se-

verer forms, is one of the most frequent conse-
quences of masturbation in either sex ; of a veg-
etable, poor, and indigestible food ; of taking cold

and acid beverages or fluids, especially during an
overheated state of the system ; or acid and un-
ripe and stale fruits ; of living in low, humid,
and unwholesome localities ; of intemperance in

the use of spirituous or vinous liquors [and to-

bacco] ; and of the more indigestible or incon-
gruous articles of diet, or of excessive repletion,

produced either by food or drink. The causes
enumerated under the head of Appetite, Mor-
bid; Flatulence; Indigestion, &c., are equally
productive of the affection now being considered.

10. ii. The Symptoms of gastrodynia consist of
the character, mode of accession and duration of
the pain, and of the associated phenomena. The
pain may be acute, pungent, lacerating, cutting,

burning, or obtuse, dull or aching. It may be
sudden, rapid, or slow in accession ; and after

continuing momentarily, or for a very short, or

even an indefinite time, cease suddenly, quickly,

or slowly. It may remit or intermit, or occur at

irregular or indeterminate periods. It may oc-

cur at any period of the day or night, especially

the former, and in every state of the stomach,
more particularly when empty or overloaded. It

may be attended by great distress and appearance
of suffering ; by constant restlessness, agitation,

tossing, or even convulsive or spasmodic move-
ments ; by extreme anxiety, anguish, palpitations,

tumultuous or irregular action of the heart, or by
epigastric pulsations ; by groaning, moaning, and
irregular states of respiration, both diaphragmatic
and voluntary ; by choking in the throat, eructa-

tions of flatus, or partly of flatus and of acid, ran-

cid or even alkaline matters, or the more forcible

rejection of nidorous or variously disagreeable

fluids. There are frequently borborygmi, flatu-

lent distention at the epigastrium, and often in

the other abdominal regions, sometimes with ir-

regular spasmodic contractions, and efforts to vom-
it, the attempts being either abortive, or partial-

ly inefficient. The skin is often cool, especial-

ly the extremities, and the sufl'erings occasion
a free or cold perspiration. Pressure of the gas-

tric region generally afibrds a temporary ease.

The countenance is anxious or partially sunk

;

the tongue is not materially changed from pre-

existing states ; the appetite may be morbid, rav-

enous, or lost, with or without nausea or retch-

ing. Thirst may or may not be experienced

;

and the bowels may be costive or irregular, and
the stools more or less morbid. The urine may
be pale and abundant, especially in females, when
the gastrodynia is associated with uterine dis-

order. The pulse may not be materially affected,

or it may be slow, intermittent, or irregular ; or

it may be small, quick, and irregular, while the

action of the heart is hurried and tumultuous.
Retchings or vomitings may or may not be pres-

ent ; but when the latter are observed, they are

such as are described in that article.

11. iii. Diagnosis.—It is often difficult to de-

tennine whether the pain, attended by more or

less of the above symptoms, be purely nervous,

or the more prominent phenomenon, caused by
spasm, or by inflammatory or organic disease of
the stomach, or of a closely-adjoining part. The
history, the concomitants, and the grouping of

the symptoms of the case, will chiefly guide the

physician. The causes of the attack ought to be
carefully investigated before a positive opinion

be formed or given. Attention to these : the ab-

sence of fever, of tenderness on pressure, or of

tension, or of increased heat near the seat of

pain ; the state of the urine, and of the secre-

tions generally ; the free perspiration and cool-

ness of the surface ; the character of the pulse,

and even of the pain in most instances ; the ex-

istence of the nervous temperament, or of the

hysterical or gouty diathesis ; the juvaiUia and
lisdcntia, the efiects of treatment, the habits,

modes of life, the cravings, and the diet of the

patient, will severally assist the diagnosis.

12. When the pain is caused chiefly by, or is

connected with, spasm or cramp of the sicvmch,

the morbid action, as Dr. Macfarlane has

shown, in a very excellent paper on this subject,

is communicated by the nerves to the muscles,

inducing the most acute pain, with a feeling of

rigid contraction, violent twisting or tearing in

the epigastrium, soon followed by painful or in-

terrupted breathing, difficult articulation, pallid

countenance, small, hurried, and contracted pulse,

and occasionally with coldness of the extremities,

and rigid contraction of the recti abdominis and
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gastrocnomii muscles. Pressure on tho gastric

regions in these cases, instead of increasing the

pain, as in inflammatory ami organic diseases of

the stomacii, generally affords more or less relief

in tliis affection, which in some instances is fol-

lowed by an attack of hiccough.

13. In all cases of gastrodynia, the nature of

the ingesta, not only for a few hours previously

to the attack, but also for several days, ought to

be ascertained as accurately as possible ; for the

poisonous, injurious, or incongruous nature of

these may have occasioned the attack ; and, al-

though inflammatory action may be the concom-
itant of the gastrodynia, this latter may be the

chief lesion, the former being either asthenic, or

of a kind which should bo viewed as altogether

subordinate. The nervous character of the com-
plaint is sutlicicntly manifest in many cases ; but

in certain circumstances, especially when occur-

ring in the gouty or rheumatic diathesis, or Iti the

form of displaced gout, it is sometimes associated

with congestion, or with asthenic inflammatory
action ; and much greater importance is frequent-

ly, in such cases, attached to these latter patho-

logical conditions than to the state of the organic
nervous power and vital resistance, which are too

often allowed to sink, or which are even hastened
to collapse by lowering or inappropriate means.

14. iv. The Prognosis of gastrodynia is gen-
erally favourable when the attack is not attended
by tumultuous, or irregular, or intermittent action

of the heart, or by leipothymia, or by a sense of
fatal sinking, or a presentiment of approaching
dissolution. These often accompany misplaced
or metastatic gout, or the occurrence of severe

gastrodynia in the gouty diathesis, or an attack

in a person who is already the subject of organic
disease of the heart, and should be viewed as ex-

tremely dangerous symptoms, although no indi-

cations of inflammation or structural change be
present, or may be detected in the stomach or

coUatitious viscera after death. Several instances
of this kind have come before me, one of them in

a medical man. If the attack occurs in a person
far advanced in life, or addicted to the abuse of
spirituous or vinous potations, the existence of

organic disease in this organ, or in its coUatitious

viscera, may be inferred, especially if singultus

be present, and a prognosis may be formed ac-

cordingly. Nevertheless, the attack may not be

the less nervous, this being the most important

part of the disease as respects the existing suffer-

ing, and that to which immediate attention should

be directed, as respects both the prognosis and
the treatment. In the severer form of gastralgia,

attended by the symptoms of cramp or spasm of

the stomach, a cautious prognosis should be giv-

en. In a case, published by Dr. Macfarlani;
{Glasgow Med. Journ., vol. ii., p. 182), of cramj)

of this viscus, the coats at one part were found
completely torn asunder, so as to produce a large

opening, no appearance of disease having been
detected in the vicinity or in the margins of the

aperture.

15. v. Tre.vtment.— The indicationx of cure
are: Lst, to allay the suficring of the patient;
and, 2d, to prevent a return of the attack by ame-
liorating or removing the morbid conditions oc-

casioning it.

—

A. The first of these is often best
accomplished by ascertaining and expelling tlic

cause of disorder, more especially when j)oison-

ous or injurious ingesta have produced it. In
6uch cases the treatment should be directed as

very fully stated, with reference to the individual

poisons, at the places where these are considered

;

for the removal of these by an emetic, or by me-
chanical means, as there advised in respect of
numerous injurious substances, or the neutral-

izing or counteracting tiieir actions, is most es-

sential to the obtaining of relief, whenever the
attack can be traced to these causes. If the at-

tack be attended by vomiting or by eructations,

the state ofthe matters thrown off should receive

attention ; and if these furnish indications of
acidity, the combination of antacids with emol-
lients and anodynes are required. If the gastro-

djmia be characterized by cramp or spasms, rather

than by acidity, antispasmodics and emollients
should be given in frequent or large doses, with
opium, camphor, ether, ammoina, &c. The fol-

lowing will generally afford relief:

No. 342. E Magnesia! Calcin., 3ij. ; Tinct. Opii,
lUxxxvj. ; Spirit. Carui, ^ij. ; Aquic Flor. Aurantii, Aqua;
Piinenta?, aa, 5iijss. Misce. Capiat aegercochl. iij. larga,
omni liora, vel bihorio.

No. 343. R Mist. Amygdal. diilc, 5vss. ; Acidi Ilydro-
cyanici diluti, jss. ; Tinct. Opii, js's. ; Spirit. I,avand.
comp., ji]. M. Fiat Mist., cujus suinantur coctU., iij.

larga, secundis vel tertiis horis.

16. While these or other appropriate medicines,

as maybe found in the Appendix (see Form. No.

357), are being employed, either of the embroca-

tions there prescribed (see Form. 311) may be
applied by means of warm flannels or spongio-

piline over the epigastrium. When the pain is

attended by retching, it is sometimes beneficial to

promote vomiting by copious draughts of warm
emollient fluids, in order to dilute and promote
the discharge of irritating ingesta, or of morbid
secretions. After these have been duly evacu-

ated, it is often requisite to allay both the irrita-

bility and the morbid sensibility of the organ by
giving, along with each dose of either of the

above medicines, one of the pills now prescribed.

No. 344. Ii Crcasoti, Ulij. ; Pulv. Greta; comp., 3ij. ;

Syrupi Papaveris, q. s. M. Fiant Pilulie xij. Capiat
unam vel duas, pro dose.

17. When the gastrodynia is accompanied with
much flatulence, or assumes a milder and more
chronic form, or recurs frequently, the following

may be taken, and repeated according to circum-
stances :

No. 345. R Magnesia? CalcinatSB (vel Sodio Carbon.),
gr. xij.-xvj. ; Pulv. Rhei, gr. viij. ; Pulv. Cascarillae (vel
I'ulv. CalumbsE), gr. v. ; Pulv. Cinnamom. comp., gr. iij.

;

AcjUic pura;, ?ss. Misce. Fiat haustus.
No. 346. it Bismuthi Nitratis, et Magnesia; Carbo-

natis, aa, gr. x. ad xij. ; tcre cum Mucilag. Acaciic -jss.

;

dein addc, Aqute Flor. Aurantii, 3ij. ; Spirit. Anisi, 3j. ;

Tinct. Ilyoscyami, TIlxxv. ; Aquie pura), jx. ; Syrupi To-
lutani, 5SS. Misce. Fiat llaustus statim sumendus et

lioras post trcs repctcndus.

IS. If the pain in the stomach be connected
with biliary disorder, a full dose of calomel and
opium may be given at first— from live to ten
grains of calomel, and from one to two of opium

;

and afterward magnesia and rhubarb may be given

in any aromatic water. If there be reason to in-

fer that hydrochloric acid is present in the stom-

ach, either vomiting should be provoked, or ab-

sorbents cxhiliited previously to the calomel ; and

if the retention of the latter by the stomach be

doubted, a drop of creasote may be given in ad-

dition to opium or morphia. The gastrodynia

caused by the retrocession or suppression of gout

requires very decided means. I have seen sev-

eral cases of this kind, and each one was some-

what diflcrent from the others in its features, and

in the effects produced by treatment. In one
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case (of a medical man), the attack was associated

with enteralgia ; in another, it was compUcated

with marked biUary disorder ; in a third, it was

attended by great disorder of the urinary organs.

For the first, magnesia, camphor, opium, and cap-

sicum were freely given in conjunction ; for the

second, magnesia, calomel, and opium ; and for

the third, the carbonate of soda, with camphor,

carbonate of ammonia, and hydrocyanic acid.

For all of them, terebinthinatc embrocations were

directed to the abdomen, and mustard cataplasms

to the feet. The results were favourable in all.

The treatment should vary with the peculiarities

of each case ; and these are so many, and often

so different, according as the pain is associated

with disorder of organs with which the stomach

is connected by position or sympathy, that it is

impossible to state all the means or combination

of means which will be quite appropriate to all.

19. B. Having removed the present attack, it

is requisite to ascertain, as fully as possible, the

conditions of the several digestive and excreting

functions, and to trace the influence which dis-

order of any of these may have in favouring arc-

turn of this affection. In most cases of gastro-

dynia, more or less indigestion or weakness of

the digestive functions generally, or impaired ac-

tion of the liver, and disorder of the excreting

functions, are present, not merely for a short pe-

riod, or contingently upon some manifest cause,

but in a chronic or protracted form ; and for these

a well-devised course of treatment is necessary

both to remove them and to prevent their recur-

rence. BiUary accumulations or obstructions

should be removed by chologogue purgatives

;

weakness of the stomach, by bitter infusions, or

other tonics ; torpor of the liver, by mild mercu-

rials, taraxacum, or the nitro-muriatic acids, ac-

cording to circumstances ; impaired excreting

function, by diuretics, diaphoretics, aperients,

emmenagogues, warm baths, &c. Acidity of the

prima via ought to be prevented by antacids, as

the fixed and volatile alkalies, magnesia, chalk,

&c., conjoined with tonics or aperients, or even

with both. Antispasmodics, carminatives, and

anodynes may be added to these, according as

indications for their use may appear, with a view

of preventing, as well as of removing, an attack

of gastrodynia, which may occur in females, es-

pecially about the period of the catamenia, or in

nervous or irritable persons from errors in diet,

although no very manifest disorder of any of the

abdominal organs can be detected.

20. There is no disorder for which a duly reg-

ulated diet and regimen are more required than

for gastrodynia. As to the diet which is found

the best in this complaint, it is most difficult to

determine. Articles of food which agree well in

some cases, disagree in others. Pure cocoa,

black tea in small quantity, farinaceous articles

of diet, animal food in moderation, and chiefly

mutton or game, and abstinence from saccharine

substances, from pastry and from heating bever-

ages, are generally deserving of adoption ; but it

is unnecessary to add to what is already advanced
on this subject, and on regimen and the use of

mineral waters, when treating of Indigestion

(see I) 55, ct scq.), with which the complaint is

so intimately allied, and of which it so frequently

forms the most distressing part.

21. II. Inflammations of the Stomach.—
Synon.—Gastritis (from yaarf/p, the stomach)

;

Ventriculi Inflammatio, Boerhaave. Febris Sto-

mackica liijlammatoria, Hoffmann. Cardialgia

Injlanimatoria, Tralles. Gastritis, Sauvages,Vo-
gel, CuUen, Parr, Pinel, &c. Cauma Gastritis,

Young. Empresma Gastritis, Good. Gastrite,

Inflammation dc VEstoviac, Fr. Entzilndung
des Magcns, Magenentziindung, Germ. Inflani/-

mazwn dcs Stomaco, Ital.

Classif.— 1. Class, 2. Order (CuUen). 3.

Class, 2. Order (Good). III. Class, I.

Order {Author in Frcface).

22. Defin.— Anorexia, nausea, with pain in

the region of the stomach, with or without chills or

rigours ; folloived byfebrile symptoms, by vomitings

soon after the ingestion of substances, by a desire

for cold fluids, by increased pain and tenderness

on pressure, and, in the severer cases, attended by

an internal sense of heat or burning, by extreme

anxiety and dejection of mind, and by irrepressible

vo7niti7igs or retchings.

23. It is of some moment, upon entering on
the consideration of inflammations of the stom-

ach, to keep in recollection the organization and
the connexions of the organ, and more especially

the intimate structure of its villous coat, the

nerves which supply it, which actuate its vital

functions, and which form the bonds of sympa-
thy between it and the brain, spinal cord, and
associated viscera ; and the relations, functional

and structural, between the enveloping serous

covering and surrounding viscera, on the one
hand, and the internal surface of the other por-

tions of the alimentary canal on the other ; duly

to consider the very intimate connexion subsist-

ing between this viscus and the chief ganglial

centre ; the analogy, presented by the digestive

canal and vessels proceeding from it, to the roots

of plants ; and the general type of conformation

existing, in respect of this organ, throughout the

whole animal creation.

24. Before proceeding to discuss the several

forms or states in which gastritis occurs, I shall

consider the causes cf the disease, as they arc

chiefly concerned in producing or modifying these

states, the morbid effects generally presenting a

more or less manifest relation to the causes or

concurrence of causes producing them.

25. i. Causes of Inflammations of the Stom-
ach.—These are often the same as occasion in-

flammation of other organs ; but there are many
causes which most frequently and especially pro-

duce one or other of the forms of gastritis.

26. A. The predisposing causes of gastritis are

more especially such as favour the occurrence

of inflammation generally ; as depression or ex-

haustion of organic nervous power, "functional

disorders of the digestive, assimilating, and ex-

creting organs ; alterations cf the circulating flu-

ids, especially imperfect depuration of the blood,

and vascular plethora ; high ranges of tempera-

ture, in connexion with a humid or malarious at-

mosphere ; habitual excesses in food and spiritu-

ous or vinous liquors ; sedentary employments,

or occupations which are followed in a stooping

position ; mental application and the depressing

emotions ; the suppression cf eruptions or ac-

customed discharges, of periodic losses of blood,

or of external painful affections ;
convalescence

from fevers or other acute maladies ;
sympathy

with diseases of other organs or structures ;
and

tight-lacing in females, or close cinctures, &c.

27. B. The occasional exciting causes are chiefly

those which consist, 1st, of injurious ingesta

;

2d, pre-existing disease ; and, 3d, mechanical
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airents or physical influences.—(a) Excesses in

food or drink, beyond tlie usual quantity of either,

or as regards the incongruous nature of the arti-

cles ; irritating and indigestible food, especially

dried, preserved, or long-kept animal substances ;

various kinds of fish, more particularly shell-fish,

in certain idiosyncrasies ; a too high or too low

temperature of the articles taken into the stomach,

especially when taken in large quantities and in

predisposed states of the frame, unnatiyal disten-

tion and oppletion of the stomach ; the excessive

use of any stimulant, particularly alcoholic li-

quors, tinctures, cordials, &c. , ofaromatics, spices,

rich sauces, highly-seasoned dishes, &c., or of

vinous, saccharine, acid, or fermenting beverages

;

an inappropriate recourse to irritating emetics or

purgatives, particularly in large doses, as when
the former has been thus given in order to pro-

cure the expulsion of narcotic or other poisons
;

the ingestion of any of the numerous articles

comprised in the classes of irritant, acid, and nar-

cotico-irritant poisons (see art. Poisoxs) ; the

use of various resinous, oleaginous, alkaline, or

acid medicines in too large or frequent doses, or

of various vegetable or other concentrated prin-

ciples ; spoiled, putrid, or rancid, or unwholesome
kinds of food, or impure, stagnant, or contami-
nated water ; rancid, fatty, or oleaginous articles

;

and unripe, acid, or stale vegetables or fruits.

28. (i) Pre-existing disorders or diseases may
run on to some form or other of gastritis, either

by their increased severity, or by their extension

to one or more of the tissues of the stomach.

Thus, flatulence and other forms of indigestion,

pyrosis, morbid appetite, or rumination may pass

into gastritis, either spontaneously, or more com-
monly after errors of diet or regimen, or after a

recourse to injudicious remedial means, or to un-
wholesome or unsuitable food or drink. Biliary

disorders, particularly accumulations of acrid bile

in the gall-bladder or ducts, may occasion gas-

tritis, the irruption of the bile into the duode-
num, and partially into the stomach, irritating or

inflaming both these viscera. Disease or severe

injury of distant organs, with which the stomach
is most disposed to sympathize, as the brain, kid-

neys, uterus, skin, &c., may not only predispose,

but even excite this viscus to inflammatory ac-

tion. More frequently, however, the stomach be-

comes implicated either by continuity of struc-

ture or by contiguity of position. . Thus inflam-

mation of the oesophagus may extend to the stom-

ach, or both diseases may be coetaneously in-

duced, as when vomiting has been procured by
large quantities of mustard ; and of this result I

have seen two or three instances. The villous

coat of the stomach and small intestines may be

alFected either more or less extensively, or in a

limited extent at first, the inflammation extend-

ing afterward more or less in either direction, ac-

cording to the predisposition and to the nature

of the exciting cause. The stomach not infre-

quently, also, becomes implicated in the course of

inflammations of the liver, diaphragm, peritone-

um, si)!een, gall-bladder, &c., chiefly in conse-
quence of contiguity of position. In these cases

inflammatory action of a portion of the peritone-

um extends to the opposite part of the peritoneal

coat of the stomach, occasioning an exudation of

lymph, and adhesion of the opposing surfaces,

with more or less disease of this viscus. This
succession or extension of inflammation from the

surrounding viscera to the stomach is often ob-

served in warm climates, especially among Eu-
ropeans who have migrated thither.

29. Gastritis may be induced by powerful men-
tal emotions, [as rage, grief, horror, anxiety, vex-

ation, or other moral inllucnccs of a perturbating
or depressing nature,] or mental shocks ; or by
the suppression of rheumatism or gout, or of any
accustomed discharge ; and these diseases may
either be a predisposing cause {() 25), some excit-

ing cause having occasioned the gastric attack

;

or they may be the only eflicient cause which can
be detected, the gastritis even occurring without
any circumstance which could account for the
suppression or retrocession of either of these
maladies. Most commonly, however, the stom-
ach is attacked in the course of these, owing to

errors of diet or regimen, or to the exhibition of
irritating or inappropriate medicines or doses.

Gastritis becomes, moreover, a prominent feat-

ure or complication of several fevers, especially

those which have been denominated bilious by
some writers, or gastric, owing to this feature,

by others ; and which are common in autumn or

summer, or in warm climates. These fevers may
assume a bilio-gastric character at these seasons,

and may be either continued or remittent—the

latter chiefly in malarious and warm climates.

Indeed, there are few kinds of fever, especially

in these seasons and climates, in which the stom-
ach is not more or less prominently affected ; and
still more particularly in the exanthemata and in

pestilential and malignant fevers. (See arts.

Fevers,
<J 387, ct seq., and Pestilences.)

30. (c) Mechanical agents may produce gas-

tritis by having passed into the stomach, or by
acting externally. Broken glass, or various sharp
or rough substances accidentally or intentionally

swallowed, have produced this disease, [also lo-

belia and other acrid emetic substances] ; while
blows on the epigastrium and region of the stom-
ach, falls, bruises, &c., and the reaction conse-
quent upon such physical shocks, have been fol-

lowed by similar results. Atmospherical changes
and vicissitudes of temperature, especially when
extreme ; exposure to cold after the body has
been overheated, and even any form of exposure
when prolonged, have been considered sufficient

to induce what some authors have described as
a catarrhal form of gastritis, aflTecting the villous

surface ofthe organ—various physical influences,

as electrical states of the air, &c., being supposed
by them to aid the operation of vicissitudes of
temperature.

31. ii. Description.—Gastritis has been va-

riously considered, in respect of its seats and va-
rieties, by different writers. It has been divided

into the phlegmonous and erysipelatous or ery-

thematic, by Cullen, Pinel, Good, and J. P.

Frank ; by some writers into the acute and
chronic, the phlegmonous being most frequently
the former, the erythematic the latter, but to this

division there are many objections ; and to this

correspondence of morbid states there arc numer-
ous exceptions. Hildenbrand admitted three

species, namely, the phlegmonous, the catarrhal,

and the rheumatic, either of which may be acute

or chronic, these latter characteristics having
reference only to severity of attack and period of
duration. The catarrhal form of this writer cor-

responded with the erysipelatous of others.

Broussais and Armstrong distinguished two
species, scro-gastritis and muco-gastritis, assum-
ing the serous and mucous coats of the stomach
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to be respectively the seats of the phlegmonous
and erythematic forms of the disease.

32. Of the accuracy of these divisions of gas-

tritis very reasonable doubts may be entertained,

Arising from the phenomena observed during the

life of the patient, and from the changes seen

after death. The manner in which the disease

appears, the state of vital energy at the time of

attack, and the causes which have induced it,

severally aid in determining the forms in which
it may be arranged. If the disease supervene
upon inflammation of the liver, or omentum, or

peritoneum, it may be reasonably inferred that

the serous coat of the stomach is first implicated,

although it will be difficult to determine how far

the other tissues are affected. Or, if gastritis

arise from irritating substances taken into the

stomach, from the regurgitation of acrid bile, or

in the course of a severe dyspepsia, it is obvious

that the villous surface is primarily and chiefly

affected, although the other tissues constituting

the parietes of the viscus often subsequently be-

come more or less implicated. That inflamma-
tion may thus extend from either surface to one
or more of the several tissues, of which the pari-

etes of the organ are formed, will be admitted
;

and that this extension of the inflammation is

more frequent than the simultaneous seizure of

all the tissues or coats of the viscus, will also

be allowed. But it is not improbable that this

latter state of the disease may sometimes occur

in a most severe or intense form, and when the

causes are of an energetic or poisonous kind. In

6uch cases, although the morbid impression may
be directly made upon the villous surface, the

whole of the tissues may, through the medium
of either the connecting cellular tissue or the or-

ganic nerves, soon become affected, the villous

coat, however, generally displaying the most
marked alterations of structure, or the most evi-

dent signs of inflammatory action.

33. Phlegmonous, or acute, or active gastritis,

therefore, is not, as post-mortem examinations

fully prove, limited to the serous covering of the

stomach, although often this coat is the tissue

primarily or chiefly affected, as when gastritis

supervenes upon, or is complicated with, inflam-

mation of one or other of the adjoining viscera.

But in the majority of instances of acute gastri-

tis, occurring primarily or spontaneously, nearly

all the coats of the organ are more or less affect-

ed, probably in a part only of the parietes, and
especially the cellular tissue uniting the coats,

and forming the matrix in which they, as well as

the nerves and blood-vessels, are imbedded. That
all cases of acute gastritis, however, do not com-
mence in this manner, but that many, and these

even the most severe, may originate in the vil-

lous surface, has been stated above {() 31). Hence
it follows that the chronic form of the disease is

not the only form which is seated in this surface,

and that, although most frequently thus seated

and even thus limited, inflammation of the other

tissues may also be possessed of this character.

34. Viewing, therefore, the several forms and
states of gastritis, with reference to their causes,

and to the modifying influences of season, cli-

mate, constitution, diathesis, and previous dis-

ease, it may be inferred, 1st, that gastritis, either

in its commencement or progress, is not neces-

sarily limited to a single tissue or coat of the

stomach, although it may originate in one or

other, or affect one or two or more of these tis-

sues in a more marked manner than the rest

;

2d, that the terms phlegmonous, adhesive, erysi-

pelatous, erythematic, catarrhal, &,c., are not pre-

cise as respects the seat and nature of the dis-

ease, nor appropriate when we regard the mean-
ing usually attached to these terms ; 3d, that acute
and chronic have no reference to the particular

tissue of the organ affected, but refer merely to

the severity and duration of the disease ; that

these terms are extremely arbitrary, and that we
have no absolute and precise range of activity

and chronicity in respect of this disease, more
than of any other ; for gastritis may affect the
more external or the more internal coats of the
organ, as well as several or all of them, in every
grade of severity and of duration, between the
opposite extremes of activity and duration of ex-
istence.

35. In the following description of gastritis, I

shall consider, 1st, the slighter forms of the dis-

ease, especially as they occur in the villous sur-

face of the organ ; 2d, the sub-acute or severer
states of inflammations, as either supervening on
the former, or commencing primarily, and Ex-
tending to more than one of the tissues of the
viscus ; 3d, the most severe, malignant, or exas-

perated attacks of gastritis ; 4th, the more pro-

longed or chronic forms of the disease ; 5th, the
complicated and consecutive states of gastritis

;

6th, the terminations ofgastric inflammations, &c.
The diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment ofthe dis-

ease will afterward be considered in succession.

36. A. The mldcr or slighter form of gastritis

may chiefly be referred to the villous or internal

surface of the stomach. It is generally connect-
ed with a weak and sensitive state of the nerves
of the organ. It is often consequent upon indi-

gestion, especially when this affection is prolong-

ed or improperly treated ; and is then, as well

as when it occurs primarily, occasioned by errors

of diet, by unwholesome articles, by excesses in

food or stimulating liquors, or by hot spices or

sauces. In this form of gastritis, the patient com-
plains of general uneasiness, referrible chiefly to

the stomach, and especially after having taken
food ; of nausea, flatulence, distention, sense of
heat in the organ ; of thirst, dryness of the

tongue or fauces ; of acid, acrid, or rancid eruc-

tations, causing a sensation of acridity or an un-
pleasant irritation in the throat and fauces, and
occasionally vomiting, especially after fluids are

taken into the stomach. The tongue is red at

the point and edges, and often loaded at the root

and centre. Chilliness, general malaise, incapa-

bility of exertion, heat of the palms of the hands
and soles of the feet, a slight acceleration of
pulse, and tenderness at the epigastrium on firm

pressure, costiveness, lowness of spirits, ano-

rexia, loathing of food, excepting what is relish-

ing or stimulating, and which, when taken, in-

creases the complaint ; sometimes vertigo and
palpitations are more or less experienced.

37. This mild form of gastritis may occur pri-

marily from the causes mentioned above (^ 25,

26), or consecutively upon indigestion ; or in

connexion with severe catarrhal or bronchial at-

tacks, with which, especially with catarrhal fe-

ver and influenza, it is often a more or less prom-
inent complication. It also forms a very marked
pathological condition, in connexion with others,

during the incubation and development of the

exanthematous fevers, especially scarlatina and
small-pox ; and it is a more or less marked com-
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plication or pathological condition in gastric, in

gastro-enteric, and bilious fevers, and at the com-

mencement of several other fevers. (See art. Gas-

tro-enteric Disease.)

38. In this form it is presumed that the villous

or mucous membrane of the stomach is only af-

fected, and that this tissue is merely in a state

of irritation or hyperajmia, and cither partially or

to a greater or less extent as respects this surface

of the organ. It is often relieved or entirely re-

moved in the course of a few days by abstinence,

or the use merely of emollient articles of food

taken in small quantities ; but it is often also

of much longer duration, cither becoming chrome

or passinof on to more serious disease—to either

a sub-acute or an acute form of gastritis, or to

very danorerous organic change. These results

most commonly follow, more or less slowly or in-

sidiously, although sometimes rapidly upon inju-

dicious treatment—upon the use of stimulants

and tonics, or upon habitual excesses in food and
intoxicating beverages. In many cases, the dis-

ease continues for months without much increase

;

in others, the inflammatory action becomes more
general over the villous surface, or extends more
deeply in the parietes of the organ. The morbid
irritation may, moreover, become concentrated in

the mucous follicles, and after an indefinite, but

generally a protracted period, may lead to ulcer-

ation, and even to perforation of the viscus. In

young subjects, especially those who are imper-

fectly nourished and respire an unhealthy atmos-

phere, the form of inflammation, existing in an
asthenic state, may induce softening of the villous

and sub-cellular tissues, with either thickening or

even thinning of the coats of the organ.

39. Attacks of mild gastritis, in varying grades

ofseverity, are frequent in persons subject to dys-

pepsia, or who are guilty of excesses in eating

and drinking ; and they often subside or disap-

pear spontaneously, shortly after the causes are

no longer in operation, the secretions and exha-
lations from the villous surface and follicles of

the organ favouring the occurrence of resolution

of the inflammatory condition. Hence abstinence

or a moderate abstemiousness is the best mode
ofcure, unless medicines be prescribed with much
caution, and be carefully suited to the morbid con-

ditions, which are generally not merely inflam-

matory irritation or hypersemia of the villous coat

and follicles, but also weakened or exhausted
energy of the ganglial nerves actuating the or-

gan. As respects either state, it is better that it

should be allowed to recover itself, through the

influence of vital resistance, than that it should

be perpetuated by irritants or otherwise inappro-

priate means.
40. B. Sub-acute gastritis is generally limited

to the villous surface, or probably is extended in

parts to the sub-villous cellular tissue. It gen-

erally results from the same causes as have been
already noticed (<j 25, 26), and may be present

as a prominent affection or complication of the

same exanthematous and febrile maladies {() 28),

and in the advanced stages of tubercular con-

sumption. It may occur primarily, although not

frequently ; or it may follow the milder form of

gastritis, owing to errors of diet or regimen, or

inappropriate treatment. It sometimes is conse-

quent upon, or is associated with oesophagitis, or

pharyngitis, or both ; and not infrequently it is

accompanied with inflammatory irritation or ac-

tion in the duodenum and small intestines (see

art. Gastro-enteric Disease). It is in most re-

spects, as regards its causes, associations, symp-
toms, and terminations, similar to the mild form
already described, the difference being only in

the greater severity of the symptoms characteriz-

ing this.

41. In sub-acute gastritis there are pain, or
sense of heat at the epigastrium, frequent retch-

ings and vomitings, especially after substances,
in any considerable quantity, are taken into the
stomach, and the matters brought off the stomach
are generally ropy, colourless, and abundant, or

coloured by bile of a yellowish or greenish hue.
Chilliness or slight shiverings often precede and
attend the pain and vomitings, with a sense of
anxiety at the prjEcordia, and tenderness, fulness,

or distention at the epigastrium, depression of
spirits and of strength, a dark or sallow circle

around the eyes, a loaded tongue, the point and
edges being red or indented by tlie teeth, or the

surface more generally red, and the papilla; ele-

vated, with great thirst and desire of cold fluids.

The bowels are costive ; and the urine is scanty,

high-coloured, and generally presents an acid re-

action. The pulse is frequent, soft or broad, open
or compressible ; the skin dry and feverish. The
breathing is frequent and shallow, and the pa-
tient either sits up for a time or lies on his back
in bed. All kinds of food, especially animal food,

are loathed ; or, when tasted, excite nausea or

vomiting, which generally also follows warm
drinks, especially tea.

42. This form of gastritis is often complicated

with inflammation of adjoining portions of the

digestive villous surface ; but it also sometimes
occurs primarily, and in an uncomplicated form,

especially in young subjects, after debauches, or

the excessive ingestion of spirituous or vinous
beverages ; or after copious draughts of cold fluids

when the body is perspiring, or even in other

states of the frame. It generally subsides when
a suitable abstemiousness or abstinence is en-

forced, or when otherwise judiciously treated.

But it may lapse into a more mild, but often a
more chronic state ; and even go on to a more se-

vere, or a disorganizing form, ultimately termin-

ating in some One or other of the structural le-

sions, which will be described hereafter. When
associated with inflammatory irritations of the in-

testinal villous surface, the bowels are more or

less relaxed, the febrile symptoms sometimes more
marked and attended by frontal headache, and by
pains in the back and limbs {see Gastko-exter-
ic Disease). Sub-acute, as well as mild gas-
tritis, although it may affect the coats of the or-

gan to some depth, and in parts only, very sel-

dom proceeds so far as to implicate the serous
surface, unless the mucous follicles have become
ulcerated, and the ulceration has reached the per-

itoneal membrane. In this case, the sub-acute
state of disease has generally degenerated into

the chronic before this advanced lesion has taken
place.

43. C. Acute or severe gastritis occurs, 1st,

primarily or directly from its occasional causes

;

2d, consecutively upon the milder forms of the

disease already noticed, owing to the persistence

of the causes or to improper treatment ; and, 3d,

from the extension of inflammation from adjoin-

ing viscera. It may present various grades of

severity or violence, owing to the greater or less

extension or intensity of the morbid action, and
virulence of the exciting cause, relatively to the
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state of constitutional power; and, in any of

these grades, it may be a prominent affection in

the course of the more malignant forms of the

exanthemata, of fevers and pestilences. Acute

gastritis is rare as an idiopathic malady, and un-

associated with inflammation of any other organ,

unless when it is produced by poisons, or by sub-

stances which, from their quantity or condition,

act as poisons, as the ingurgitation of spirits, or

of very cold or very hot fluids, &c. M. Andral
records a case in which fatal gastritis followed a

severe mental shock, the stomach alone present-

ing the results of inflammatory action.

44. (a) When gastritis is produced by irritant

poisons (see art. Poisons, ^ 109, et seq.), the lo-

cal symptoms are instantly developed, and when
the poisons are of an acrid or corroding nature,

they assume the most intense features. The pain

at the epigastrium is most violent, burning, pun-

gent, or lacerating ; often extends from the pit

of the stomach to the spine, or to both hypochon-
dria, and is attended by extreme anxiety, mental

and physical depression ; by constant retchings,

the matters ejected varying with the contents of

the stomach at the time of ingestion of the cause,

and with the nature of the cause {sec Poison,
<J

54). The retchings aggravate the sufferings, and
return on each occasion when the irrepressible

thirst impels the patient to drink. The breathing

is shallow, and increases the pain ; the supine

position, with the knees drawn up, or a semi-re-

cumbent posture, being generally assumed. The
slightest pressure increases the patient's suffer-

ings. The vomitings are most painful, and, after

the contents of the stomach are thrown off, con-

sist chiefly of the fluids last taken, sometimes
coloured by bile, and containing a little mucus,
or glairy matter streaked with blood. With the

intensity of the symptoms, the prostration of the

patient increases, and the features are more sunk,

and expressive of greater anxiety. The epi-

gastrium and hypochondria are generally tumid
or tense, and the temperature of these regions

is much augmented. The skin is hot, dry, and
harsh at an early period, and the cheeks some-
times flushed, while a dark circle surrounds the

eye, and sometimes also the mouth, the coun-
tenance being expressive of extreme anguish

;

and distressing anxiety is refen'ed to the praecor-

dium and epigastrium. The tongue is either red
throughout, or only at the point and edges, the
middle and base being covered by a thick fur.

The pulse is frequent, and at first constricted or

small. The urine is scanty and high-coloured.
The bowels are costive ; but when the cause, es-

pecially when it consists of some poisonous sub-

.
stance, has passed the pylorus, and inflamed the in-

testinal mucous surface also, diarrhoea and purg-
ing may accompany the retchings and vomitings.

45. As the disease proceeds the symptoms as-

sume a worse character ; and, according to the
intensity of the cause, especially when this is of
an acrid or corrosive nature, the progress of the
disease is rapid, and its duration short ; a fatal

termination sometimes taking place in a few
hours, although most frequently not until the
second, third, or fourth day, unless in the most
violent cases. When the disease proceeds thus
unfavourably, the pulse becomes rapid, very small

and thready, sometimes irregular, intermittent, or

slow. The extremities are clammy or cold, while
the ti-unk is still hot and even dry. The features

are sunk or pinched, pallid or sallow. The thirst

and burning heat in the region ofthe stomach con-
tinue, and the pain is attended and aggravated by
frequent flatulent eructations, or by hiccoufrh ac-
companied by eructation, and at intervals, or soon
after fluids are taken, by vomiting without much
effort, or without retching, the matters thrown
oft'being as if eructated from the stomach. Dur-
ing the disease the desire of cold fluids, or of iced
water, continues ; and ultimately, after hiccough
has been present for a short time, the pain is di-

minished, or ultimately ceases ; but the features,

pulse, and temperature sink more and more.
The extremities and surface become more clam-
my and cold, and the pulse disappears. Death
rapidly follows, the mental faculties being unaf-
fected, or continuing without manifest impaiiment
until the last, unless the cause of the attack has
been of such a nature as not only to inflame the
stomach, but also to disorder the nervous and
mental manifestations. When the disease and
the operation of its cause are limited to the stom-
ach, or to this viscus and adjoining portions of
the digestive canal, death is the result of the ex-
tent of lesion or disorganization, being such as
exhaust or depress organic nervous and vital

power to such a degree as is incompatible with
the continuance of the heart's action ; the inti-

mate connexion of the afl'ccted viscus with the
centres of organic nervous power rendering all

severe affections of the former most depressing
to the latter, and ultimately annihilating its man-
ifestations when they reach a certain grade.

46. When acute gastritis is produced by less

intense causes, or when it is consequent upon in-

flammation of the liver, or of some other part, the

serous membrane becoming implicated, the his-

tory of the disease is modified from the foregoing,

gastric symptoms supervening, with more or less

severity, upon those characterizing the primary
malady. The consecutive gastritis thus developed,

although often both acute and severe, is seldom
so intense as the form now described ; and a fatal

termination, which is very frequently the result,

is generally longer delayed than when gastritis

is produced by the more intense causes, espe-

cially by acrid or irritant ingesta. When the

disease extends to the serous membrane from ad-

joining parts, a portion only of this membrane is

at first attacked, although the inflammation may
soon be much farther extended. Whereas, when
a deleterious substance is taken into the stomach,
the injurious effect is more widely extended, and
more intense, imless this substance be in great

measure intercepted by the contents of the viscus,

and thrown off with these contents by Vomiting
(see art. Poisons, iJ 51, ct seq.). When acute

gastritis is consecutive of inflammation of adjoin-

ing parts, and is not arrested or relieved by treat-

ment, it presents more or less of the characters

described above (^ 44, 46), generally in a some-

what less intense and less rapid form, death, how-
ever, often occurring in the course of a few days,

or sometimes being delayed to two or three

weeks. In some cases the disease may lapse

into a subacute, or even chronic form, and be

prolonged to some indefinite period.

47. Acute gastritis may supervene upon either

the mild or the sub-acute form ; or gastritis in a

slight and chronic state may have long existed,

and ultimately an acute attack may be developed,

owing to the operation of one or more of the

causes already enumerated. In some cases, a ju-

dicious treatment may reduce the acute attack to
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the state which preceded it, but more frequently

the severe symptoms depress and ultimately ex-

haust the patient. Primary acute gastritis, when
early or judiciously treated, or even when treated

in such a manner as may not interfere with the

salutary changes brought about by the efforts of

nature and by vital resistance, terminates favour-

ably in many cases, a cooling and soothing treat-

ment, with abstinence, bringing about resolution.

But not infrequently the disease either proceeds

in the manner above described (^ 45, 4G), or in a

less intense or rapid form, to dissolution ; or it

is so far ameliorated as to assume a sub-acute or

a mild form. In either of these latter cases, it

may be farther relieved or altogether removed, or

it may continue in a chronic state.

48. D. Chronic gastritis is most frequently

either the mild or sub-acute state of gastritis ren-

dered obstinate, or prolonged by neglect, or errors

of diet or regimen, or by injudicious treatment
;

it more easily follows an acute attack. In what-
ever form gastritis occurs— whether mild, sub-

acute, or acute—if the cause which produced it

be removed, and judicious means be used, the

natural secretions of the viscus, by their free and
abundant exudation, favour the occurrence of
resolution. But if food or drink of an exciting,

heating, or irritating kind be administered, in-

flammatory action is increased or perpetuated,

and continues in some one of various grades, and
attended by diversified symptoms for a very in-

definite period. In its course, moreover, farther

disorder or disease is developed, or pre-existing

disorder is aggravated, and various complications
arise.

49. The symptoms referrible to the stomach
are often an aggravation of those characteristic

of indigestion, or similar to those of the milder
forms of gastritis. More or less pain is felt, is

generally aggravated by food, or by much fluid,

and is attended by heartburn, a sense of disfen-

tio!), and by tenderness on pressure. Anorexia
and nausea are present, and occasionally vomit-
ing occurs, the matters consisting of such as have
been more recently taken, or of a glairy fluid with
mucus. Instead of pain, a sense of gnawing,
of craving, or of sinking is sometimes experi-

enced ; and either of these may be accompanied
with flatulent or acrid eructations, with fulness

or tension at the epigastrium, or with a feeling

of distention or of heat, and general discomfort.

The appetite is either altogether lost, or it is

craving, gnawing, and morbid, articles which arc

most inappropriate being desired. These articles

generally aggravate the pain, or occasion vomit-

ing, and increase the thirst, which is generally

present. A foul, or loaded, or furred tongue, the

point and edges being red, or indented by the

teeth ; an unpleasant taste in the mouth, or a

vitiated taste ; heartburn, or a sense of acidity of
the stomach, with frequent acrid, acid, fetid, or
rancid eructations ; costiveness, or an irregular

state of the bowels, the stools being often defi-

cient in bile, or of a very dark bilious appearance,
and offensive, arc generally experienced. The
urine is cither scanty, clear, and high-coloured,
or paler, turbid, or phosphatic. Chilliness and fe-

verishness, frequently with frontal headache ; a
dry, harsh, or scaly state of the skin

;
general

malaise, want of physical power, and defective

mental energy and application, are commonly
complained of

50. With the continuance of the complaint,

numerous sympathetic feelings and disorders arc
manifested. The several senses arc often slightly

allectcd. The mind is always engaged with the
bodily feelings, which become exacerbated, or are
exaggerated by the constant attention directed to

them, the disorder often approaching the charac-
ter of hypochondriasis, or even passing into this

complaint. The temper is irritable and uncertain.
In many cases, the pharynx and fauces present a
similar state of chronic irritation, with congestion
or inflammation, as may be presumed to be pres-

ent in the stomach, and the irritation sometimes
extends to the epiglottis or larynx, and is per-

petuated by the acrid eructations which occur.

In these cases, a dry stomachic cough is com-
plained of, a fit of which sometimes is followed

by retching or even vomiting. Palpitations, with
increased frequency or irregularity of the pulse,

are often experienced. Occasionally the tongue
presents patches, as if deprived of its epithelium

in parts. It is generally loaded or furred at its

base, and the follicles swollen. Sometimes the

surface is red, smooth, and shining throughout,

or it is variously fissured. The gums are swollen

or spongy, and fall or recede from the teeth. Ac-
cording to the severity and duration of the dis-

ease, numerous other sympathetic affections are

developed, continue for a time, and disappear, or

become permanent. The disease thus proceeds

for an indefinite time, and is either ultimately

relieved or removed, or it exhausts and emaciates

the patient, and superinduces organic lesions of

the stomach, especially at the cardia or pylorus,

or disease of the liver, lungs, pancreas, or kid-

neys, the complication often terminating life.

51. ii. Appearances on Dissection. — The
changes produced by the milder forms of gastri-

tis—by the mild and sub-acute—arc rarely ob-

served, unless when they occur at an advanced
stage of some chronic disease, as tubercular con-

sumption, hectic fever, &c. These changes, as

well as those whi^h arc produced by acute ga^

tritis, have been very fully described when treat-

ing of the morbid anatomy of the alimentary ca-

nal (see art. Digestive Canal,
(J 21, ct scq.) and

of the effects of Poisons, under which head the

alterations produced by the several corrosive, ir-

ritating, and other poisons in the stomach are

circumstantially detailed. In the more sub-acute

and chronic states of gastritis, especially as ob-

served in drunkards, or in persons addicted to

excesses in eating, are chiefly a dark, reddish-

brown, or slate-gray, or blackish-blue discolora-

tion of the villous membrane, thickening, increas-

ed condensation, or induration of this membrane
— a hypertrophy, presenting itself in various

grades (sec art. Digestive Canal, ij 27, ct scq.).

The pyloric portion of the stomach is generally

the chief seat of the more chronic inflammation
of tlic stomach, the sub-mucous cellular tissue

and the muscular coat participating in the hy-

pertrophy in various degrees, the parictes of the

viscus chiofly in and near this portion presenting

increased thickness and hardness. In some of

these cases, the stomach contains, or presents on
its internal surface a grayish or colourless glairy

mucous secretion in considerable quantity. In

cases of acute gastritis complicating exanthematic

fevers, or caused by some kinds of poisons, floc-

culent exudations, or even partial formations of

false membrane, are sometimes found on the mu-
cous surface.

52. Idiopathic inflammation of the internal
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coats of the stomach, involving chiefly the sub-

mucous and connecting cellular tissue, and term-

inating in suppuration, is very seldom observed.

Inflammations thus seated and thus terminating

are oftener met with consecutively of or associ-

ated with some other malady. In these cases,

the parietes of the stomach are thickened, owing

to the sub-mucous tissue being distended with

pus, this tissue being softened and friable. The

mucous membrane itself is generally injected and

red. In some parts this membrane is perfo-

rated by numerous irregular cribriform openings,

through which the pus escapes into the cavity

of the stomach. The various organic lesions of

the stomach consequent upon gastritis, or upon
constitutional or other causes, are fully described

under the head Digestive Canal (^ 18, et scq.),

and, as respects their symptoms and treatment,

are considered in the sequel.*

53. iii. Diagnosis of Gastritis.—Peritonitis,

especially when circumscribed or limited to the

viscera or regions of the upper part of the abdo-

men, may be mistaken for gastritis, as the pros-

tration, pain, vomitings, retchings, &c., may be as

areat in the one as in the other. But the situa-

tion of the pain, the great tenderness, especially

at the epigastrium, the sense of burning there,

the character of the thirst, and desire of cold or

iced fluids ; the mucous and glairy, or ropy mat-

ters vomited, sometimes streaked with blood ; the

appearance of the tongue, and the not infrequent

recognition of the exciting cause, generally indi-

cate the nature of the malady. When gastritis

is consequent upon hepatitis, or splenitis, or

omentitis, or diaphragmitis, as sometimes observ-

ed, especially upon the first of these, the diagno-

sis may be more difficult. But the history of the

case, and the appearance of severe gastritic symp-

toms during the course of hepatic disease, or of

the other inflammations, will indicate this exten-

sion of the morbid action. When more general

peritonitis is present, the diagnosis is more man-
ifest ; inasmuch as the painful symptoms extend

much lower ; while in gastritis they ascend to the

base of the thorax, and are generally attended by

a greater amount of anxiety, extending frequently

to the priEcordia. When inflammation affects

the opposing peritoneal surfaces of the stomach
and liver, as not infrequently found ailer death,

especially in warm climates, the symptoms arc

often equivocal in respect of either organ. The
complication may, however, be inferred from the
characters of the early symptoms, and of those

more recently developed.

54. The diagnosis of the milder and more chron-

ic states of gastritis is much more difficult than
that of the acute. The not infrequent temporary
relief of pain and other symptoms of the former,

by stimulants and carminatives, frequently sug-

gests the existence merely of indigestion or mor-
bid sensibility of the organ, whereas a mild or

chronic state of inflammation of the mucous sur-

face may exist nevertheless. But when pain is

present in the region of the stomach, and is in-

creased by pressure, or by food, and by warm
fluids ; when vomiting of a ropy and abundant
mucus takes place ; and when the throat, fauces,

and gums are red or inflamed, this form of gas-

tritis may be truly inferred. The aggravation of
pain, or the production of vomiting, by warm tea,

or other warm fluids ; a dry and scaly state of

the skin ; the presence of papular or other erup-

tions on the skin ; the relief following the use of

cooling fluids, and an abstemious or low diet ; the

spongy or inflamed gums ; the red papillated,

aphthous, or fissured states of the tongue ; or a
dry, red, or smooth and shining appearance of
this organ ; and heat in the palms of the hands,

or soles of the feet, are severally indications of
mild or chronic gastritis, especially when observed

in connexion with slight febrile symptoms, and an
alteration in the secretions and excretions.*

* [Prof. W. E. IIoRNEH, in his able article, "Inquiries

into the healthy and diseased Appearances of the Mucous
Membrane of the Stomach and Intestines" {Am. Journ.

Medical Sci., vol. i., 1828), showed very clearly that an
acute inflammation of the stomach may persist many days,

and even terminate fatally, and yet present no very strik-

ing redness of the internal membrane, and, consequently,

that it is impossible to estimate the state of irritation of

an organ during life solely by the quantity of blood left in

it after death. Dying seems to have the cfTeet of concen-

trating more and more towards the heart the vital pow-
ers and the fluids, or, in other words, withdrawing them
from the circumference to the centre. " In speaking with

Dr. Physick," says Prof II. (loc. cit.), "on affections

of the stomach, he told me that his experience led him to

think that the highest grades of its irritation were attend-

ed neither by pain nor vomiting. The state of inflammation

is so exalted, that its effects approximate those of the most
deleterious poisons, which cause sudden death, without
local pain, fever, or any very sensible derangement of the

functions, except mere weakness and a sense of illness,"

and cases are given in illustration of this. We have ob-

served instances of this kind, especially where a large dose
of some powerful irritant had been swallowed, but such
cases are rare. It is very true, as Prof 11. states, that the

traces of acute inflammation are, in many cases, very fu-

gitive, and entirely disappear upon death, because, the lo-

cal irritation which attracted the blood and accumulated
it having ceased, the blood abandons that part, and retires

towards the centre of the circulation. We can seldom
tell by the appearances, 24 hours after death, the quantity

of blond which has penetrated an inflamed membrane, as

the cellular and mucous membranes, peritoneum, &c.
" The eru])tion of measles and the redness of sore throat

disappear on the death of the patient."]

* [Prof N. Chapman remarks, that "the signs hith-

erto considered as most characteristic of gastritis, nausea
and vomiting, a sense of heat and burning in the organ,
with intense thirst, tenderness of the epigastrium on
pressure, and a florid tongue, are equivocal or fallacious,

and the latter two especially. Examples of actual phlo-

gosis occur, in which no tenderness can be detected, this

oftener, though not always, happening where there is ex-
treme obesity, the stomach being so protected by a cushion
of adipose matter over it, that the effects of pressure, or
even punching, do not reach it. Conversely, such is the
sensibility of some attenuated persons, that they will

flinch, and complain of pain in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion of the organ. Some of the highest of the French au-
thorities seem to attach scarcely any importance to the
indications from the tongue. By Andral we are told

that no constant relation can be established between its

appearances and the states of the stomach; that the one
is often entirely natiu-al, when the other is greatly dis-

eased, and, contrarily, it may manifest every aberration

in the soundest ventricular condition. No doubt such is

the fact, having seen proof of it, and especially in relation

to a scalded-like appearance of the tongue. But here it

may be remarked, that this appearance is uniformly pre-

ceded by much ga.stric distress, nausea or vomiting, with
a sense of burning heat in the stomach, all which is re-

lieved on occurrence of the affection of the tongue ; and
hence it may be inferred that the phenomenon is owing
10 metastasis of the irritation of one to the other organ.

Nor is it improbable that this explanation is ofmore gener-

al application in cases of the kind. Certainly I have seen
gastric disturbances of every variety, where mitigation or

entire relief was afforded from the assr.mption of the pri-

mary irritation by the tongue, the mouth, the throat, or

even the face. These parts, on such occasions, perform

the office which is more commonly done by the general

tegumentary tissue, in the form of a wide-spread eruption.

Louis, however, affirms that, whatever may be the state

of the tongue, it has no concern with the disorders of the

stomach, it exhibiting the same appearance in the most
opposite conditions of the viscus, in the healthy and de-

praved ; and, indeed, declares, that in those instances
where the ' mucous membrane presented the greatest

suffering, the tongue was unaffected.' Granting this

fact, which is not improbable, the explanation of it is to
be sought in the circumstance of the continued concen-
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55. iv. The Prognosis in the miklcr forms of

gastritis, and even in the chronic states, before

serious compUcations have been developed, is

generally more or less favourable, provided that

a judicious treatment, especially in respect of diet,

regimen, and air, be adopted and persevered in.

When, however, organic disease of some vital or

important organ has either preceded or been de-

veloped in the course of these states of gastritis,

a very unfavourable issue may be anticipated, or

may be near at hand ; mild, sub-acute, or chron-

ic gastritis, or gastro-enteritis, or even gastro-

cesophagitis, with troublesome irritation of the

pharynx or fauces, very commonly characterizing

tlie far-advanced stage of hectic and organic vis-

ceral diseases.

56. In acute gastritis, the prognosis depends
much upon the exciting cause. When this is

of a very corrosive or acrid nature ; when it has
not been entirely removed from the stomach, and
when this viscus was empty when it was taken

;

when the injurious matter is not only acrid or ir-

ritant, but also depressing to the organic nervous
energy, a very unfavourable issue may be ex-

pected, even at an early period of the disease.

If, however, the cause be altogether removed, and
a diminution of the suflerings or of the vomiting
be remarked ; and if appropriate means be re-

tained on the stomach—if the painful symptoms
abate, and none of the most dangerous appear

—

if the matters vomited be neither streaked with
blood nor sanious—if neither singultus nor cold

perspirations be present—if the anxiety, distress,

and restlessness be relieved—if the character of
the pulse, respiration, and of the sympathetic dis-

turbance improve ; and if the disease be primary
or uncomplicated, a favourable issue may reason-

ably be expected, if no error in diet or regimen
be committed, so as to increase or to rekindle the

inflammatory action. When acute gastritis ap-
pears in the course of exanthematous or other
fevers ; or when it is consecutive of hepatitis, or

of inflammation of one or other of the adjoining
viscera, the prognosis should be extremely guard-
ed, for the extension and complication of disease

may be attended by great danger, although the

symptoms may not appear very severe. In these

cases especially, the extent and exact seat of le-

sion are not easily determined, the degree of pros-

tration, the character of the pulse, the state of

the abdominal surface and of the extremities, the

anxiety and appearance of the countenance, the

position of the patient, and the nature of the

retchings and matters vomited, severally guiding
the prognosis.

57. V. Treatment.—The treatment of the sev-

eral forms of gastritis should be conducted with
the same intentions for each ; namely, 1st, to re-

move the exciting cause ; 2d, to subdue the in-

flammatory action produced ; 3d, to avoid what-
ever may irritate or excite the stomach by its

properties, or the quantity taken ; and, 4th, to re-

store the healthy functions of the organ.

—

A. The
viildcr forms of gastritis are generally caused by
errors of regimen, especially in respect of food

tration of the irritation in the stomach, no part of it hav-
ing csfapcd to the tongue. But Piorry asserts, that ' in
numerous instances of pure gastritis the tongue contin-
ues pale.' While I admit, generally, that the indications
of the tongue have heretofore been too implicitly relied
upon as criteria of gastric disturbance, I am not prepared
to go to the e.vtent of coinciding in the decision of the
writers whom I have quoted."

—

Lecturcx on the more im-
portant Diseases of the Thoracic and Abdominal Viscera.
Philadelphia, 1814.]

and drink, and in many cases they require merely
abstinence, or a mild, farinaceous, and abstemi-

ous diet for their removal. But in some consti-

tutions, and in others where abstemiousness is

not observed, the complaint, although mild at

first, becomes cither chronic or exasperated, and,

in addition to a strict regimen, various other
means are required. These means should be
suited to the age, constitution, and power of the

patient, and the severity of the disease. Gen-
erally, the application of leeches over the epigas-

trium, followed by rubefacients, especially the ter-

ebinthinate embrocation, and the administration

of emollients, with refrigerants, &c., are sullicient

to remove the milder states of disorder. Small
doses of the nitrate of potass, given in the mis-
tura amygdalffi, with hydrocyanic acid, are usual-

ly of service. The bowels should be kept freely

open by means of cathartic cncmata. A mod-
erate dose of calomel may be given at bed-time,

early in the disease, especially when the func-

tions of the liver are impaired ; and its operation

may be increased by about twenty or thirty grains

of calcined magnesia in the morning, followed by
a glass of lemonade immediately after the mag-
nesia is taken ; or a drachm of citrate of magne-
sia may be prescribed in any mild vehicle. Even
when retching or vomiting is present, the above
means usually afford relief in a short time, es-

pecially when the third indication is duly en-

forced and abstinence is observed, the mildest far-

inaceous articles only being taken in small quan-
tity.

58. B. In the more acute or severe cases of gas-

tritis, the removal of the exciting cause should be
instantly attempted ; and if this be of a poisonous
nature, the means advised for this purpose in the

article Poisons ought to be employed. Vascular
depletion should be promptly ordered, the amount
being regulated by the age and strength of the pa-

tent, by the state of the pulse, and more espe-

cially by the nature ofthe exciting cause. In most
acute cases, and at an early period, one general

blood-letting, which may be followed by the appli-

cation of leeches to the epigastrium, or by a rep-

etition of the local bleeding, and by a blister, or
a rubefacient embrocation or epithem, is requi-

site. In some cases, especially when the disease

is not occasioned by poison, a full dose of calomel,
at an early period, is of much service, and tends
remarkably, especially when given with magne-
sia in the form of powder, to allay the irritability

of the stomach ; but medicines should be sparing-

ly given by the mouth, those already mentioned

(>J 57) being the most appropriate. When the
vomiting is urgent, and the sense of heat at the
stomach great, the nitrate of potash may be given,

as above combined, more frequently, and two or
three drops tinctura opii may be added to each
dose. But the quantity of the vehicle should be
small and emollient or mucilaginous, and efferves-

cing mixtures or large draughts avoided. Small
morsels of ice, [frequently swallowed,] and the

citrate of ammonia, or of soda, or of magnesia, in

weak solution and in small quantity, arc gener-

ally beneficial, the latter especially when the

bowels are not sufficiently open.

59. At an advanced stage of acute gastritis,

when vomiting is almost constant and without

much effort, or when blood is brought up with

other matters, or when the pulse is sinking or ir-

regular, it becomes a question what means should

be adopted, or whether any can be of service. In
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these almost hopeless circumstances, where fatal

disorganization of the stomach is expected, I have

sometimes prescribed the spirits of turpentine by

the mouth, in small and repeated doses, in the

form of an electuary with aromatics (see art.

Spleen, ^ 69), and a turpentine epithem to be

applied at the same time over the epigastrium

and abdomen. In many instances, such doses

of tinctura opii as the peculiarities of the case

may suggest, and very small doses of creasote,

may be added to the electuary. {See Author on

the Use of Tercbinthinate Remedies in Disease,

in Land. Medieal and PhysicalJournal for 1821.)

In several instances, when this treatment has

been prescribed in these circumstances, the vom-
iting has ceased almost immediately, and the pa-

tient has ultimately recovered.*

60. C. The chronic states of gastritis require

means which their antecedents and causes chiefly

should suggest. In some cases, especially when
indications of exacerbation from errors in regi-

men present themselves, leeches applied on the

epigastrium are necessary, and the repetition of

them, after various intervals, should not be over-

looked. Generally, a few leeches, and a frequent

repetition of them, are more beneficial than a great

number applied at one time. After these, warm
embrocations, rubefacient plasters, [croton oil,]

or even blisters, are of service. But in most of

the chronic states of the disease, whether simple
or complicated, diet and regimen should receive

the strictest attention. In some instances, the

mild preparations of mercury, suitably combined
with gentle laxatives or aperients, are of great

service, and when the liver is torpid, they can
hardly be dispensed with. "When chronic gastri-

tis is complicated with enlargement of the liver,

calomel, or other mild mercurials, conjoined or

alternated with purgatives, [or, rather, mild laxa-

tives,] and aided by the deobstruents advised for

this state of the liver (see Liver, () 245, et seq.),

should not he omitted.

61. D. In most cases, when pain or spasm is re-

ferred to the stomach in the course of this state

of disease, hydrocyanic acid, in mucilaginous or

emollient mixtures, or with a weak solution of
any of the alkaline carbonates, or with lime-water

and milk, is generally productive of benefit. In
these cases, also, the nitrate of bismuth, or the

oxyde or nitrate of silver, combined with very
small doses of ipecacuanha (from the sixth to the
quarter of a grain), and opium or henbane, is of
great service. The oxyde or the sulphate of zinc,

in small doses, is also very beneficial, when com-
bined with anodynes. Dr. Wood remarks, re-

specting the nitrate of silver, that from a quarter
of a grain to a grain is often administered two or
three times a day with advantage. Cures in most
obstinate cases have been obtained from this sub-
stance. It has appeared to be most serviceable
in those cases which are attended by vomiting,
and in which the tongue is smooth and glossy,
as if deprived of the papillary structure. I have,
for many years, been in the habit of prescribing
the nitrate intimately triturated with narcotics in
these cases, and in the chronic states of gastritis

complicated with palpitation, or with irritation of
the intestinal mucous membrane.

G2. When convalescence commences and ad-
vances, the mild vegetable tonics, especially the

* [We have derived very great advantage from minute
doses of creasote in these cases. The oil of copaiba is
also often useful.]

infusion of columba or of cheireita ; subsequent-
ly the chalybeate preparations ; and the diet, reg-
imen, and mineral springs, or artificial mineral
waters, advised when treating of Indigestion and
Hypochondriasis, should be resorted to, accord-
ing to the circumstances of each case. In most
instances, travelling, change of air and of scene,
gentle but agreeable mental occupation, relaxa-

tion from the anxieties and mental tension of
continued application to business, moderate ex-
ercise in the open air, and diversion of the mind
from such feelings and slight dyspeptic disorders

as generally attend convalescence from gastritis,

are generally most beneficial, and always requi-

site for a very considerable period after inflam-

matory affections of the stomach.

III. Organic Lesions of the Stomach.—
Classif.—IV. Class, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

63. Alterations of structure seated in the stom-
ach are frequently the consequences of inflam-

mation ; but they may, in other cases, result from
chronic irritation, and, in different circumstances,

from vital depression, or from constitutional taint.

Cancerous lesions proceed chiefly from this last

cause, aided probably, or at least in some instan-

ces, by prolonged irritation, or by impaired vital

power. Organic lesions of the stomach may thus

be viewed as the more or less remote results of
Indigestion, of Hypochondriasis, of Morbid Appe-
tite, of Pyrosis, and of the Nervous, Spasmodic
and Inflammatory affections now passed in re-

view. Consequently, the Causes of these or-

ganic changes are those which are productive of
the primary affections from which they spring.

64. The Stomach is liable in a veiy marked,
and in a very special manner, to all the lesions

which I have fully described when treating of the

structural alterations of the Digestive Canal.
To that article I must refer the reader for a gen-

eral description of the lesions implicating the

stomach; but some of tL": • are so frequently

seated in this viscus, or in its 'ardiac and pylor-

ic orifices, and occasion special forms of sufl'er-

ing, as to require particular consideration at this

place. Of these lesions the most important are,

ulceration and perforation, softening and disorgan-

ization, thickening, scirrhous degeneration, and
carcinoma, of the parietes or of the orifices of the

stomach.

65. i. Ulceration and Perforation of the
Stomach.—A. Ulceration is very rarely an acute

disease when seated in the stomach, and it is

generally single, or very seldom consisting of

more than one, unless when seated in the folli-

cles. The/or7« of the ulcer is usually round or

oval, but it is sometimes irregular, rarely linear.

It may exist in any part of the viscus. Its mar-
gin is either grayish, pale red, or of a deep

brown, and of natural thickness and consistence,

or softer, thinner, harder, or thicker than natural.

In some cases, the surrounding sub-villous tissue

is tliickeneJ and indurated. The bottom of the

ulcer consists of different tissues, according to

the depth the ulceration may have penetrated.

In some instances, it is so slight as to appear as

an abrasion ; more frequently, however, the vil-

lous coat is penetrated, and in some the sub-mu-

cous, the muscular, and even the peritoneal coats,

are successively penetrated. "V\Tien this last

tunic is reached, as well as previously to this

stage, various appearances and changes are de-

veloped which are fully described under the head
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Digestive Canal (ij 37, et scq.). The ulceration

may thus proceed to perforation, without or with

adhesion of the opposite surfaces of the perito-

neum, around the seat of perforation. In aiire-

mied or cachectic persons, and not infrequently

in chlorotic or anxniied females, adhesions are

not often formed, and tiic ulceration proceeds,

without manifest sij^iis of inflammation or in-

creased vascularity, and the coats arc corroded,

as in phagedenic ulceration, until the peritoneal

lining is cither saftened, or ruptured from disten-

tion of the stomach, or during an attack of vom-
iting following a meal, and a portion of the con-

tents of the viscus passes into the peritoneal

cavity, causing peritonitis and death in a short

time. The ulcer in many of the cases presents

the appearance as if the ulcerated portion were
punched or stamped out of the gastric parietes,

the margins often presenting no farther changes
than slight discoloration or injection, sometimes
with thickening of the cellular tissue.

66. The ulceration may be cicatrized, as shown
in the article just now referred to

(<J> 39), or it

may proceed onward, after adhesions have been
formed between the opposite portions of the peri-

toneal membrane, and thus the ulceration may
proceed not only to perforation of the stomach,
but also to perforation of a contiguous portion of
the digestive canal, as the colon, or to more or

less ulceration or perforation of another organ.
In a female under my care during two or three

years for severe dyspepsia, with recurring attacks

of chronic gastritis, attended by vomiting, the
paroxysm of vomiting being ultimately accompa-
nied with discharges of blood, and the patient

having been carried off by a violent attack of hx-
matemesis, a large and deep ulceration was found
in the stomach, which passed far into the sub-
stance of the liver, the peritoneal surfaces being
firmly agglutinated around the perforation, and
several of the vessels of the liver eroded. Where
the bottom of the ulcer thus becomes agglutina-
ted to an adjoining viscus, the contents of the
stomach are thereby prevented from passing into

the peritoneal cavity.

67. Of the various modes in which ulceration

may take place, and of the consequences of this

lesion, I cannot add anything to what I have
minutely stated elsewhere (see Digestive Ca-
nal, (} 37-44). I may, however, briefly re-

mark, that, although usually commencing in the

villous surface, ulceration and perforation may
originate in a different situation, and proceed in

an opposite direction, as when an abscess in the

liver or in the spleen opens into the stomach, by
the adhesions and perforations produced by the

purulent collection. But there is even a third

mode, not hitherto described, in which athero-

matous or fatty deposits in the coats of an artery

favour rupture of, or exudation of blood from, the

diseased portion of vessel, whereby the villous

coat is perforated or torn, and haemorrhage into

the stomach takes place. In rare cases, the

hemorrhage ceases, but the part from which it

proceeded becomes the seat of ulceration, which
may advance more or less, or even terminate in

perforation. Ulceration and perforation of the

stomach thus presents the following varieties :

1st. Erosion of the mucous membrane only, con-

sequent upon chronic gastritis. 2d. Small ulcers,

with red margins, more or less numerous, and
scattered over an uninflamed surface, resulting

from irritation or inflammation of follicles. 3d.

III. 64

Much larger ulcers, penetrating the muscular, or
even the peritoneal coat, and often having the
surface or substance of an adjoining viscus, as
the liver, for their bottoms, or perforating a dif-

ferent portion of the canal, adhesions having
formed around the ulcers : these are commonly
single, oval or round, arc most frequently seated
in the small curvature, or near the pylorus, and
present no cancerous characters. 4th. Ulcers
with ragged and inflamed margins, caused by
corrosive poisons, and seldom penetrating the
parietes of the stomach. 5th. Ulceration and per-
foration from without inward, generally caused
by an abscess of the liver opening into the stom-
ach, adhesions of the peritoneum having formed
around the ulcerated portion. 6th. One or more
small ulcers, caused by atheromatous or fatty

changes in the coats of the vessels, and by rup-
ture of the villous membrane. 7th. Gelatiniform
softening of the coats of the vi.«cus. And, 8th.

Carcinomatous ulceration, &c. {() 77, ct scq.).

68. B. The symptoms of ulceration of the
stomach are very equivocal. Several cases of
this lesion have come under my observation

;

most frequently, however, when they have gone
on to perforation and its consequences. They
have occurred most frequently to females en-
gaged in needlework, or as domestics. In most
instances, the patients have been more or less

antemied, or subjects of chlorosis, or of irreo-ular,

or painful, or scanty menstruation ; and, although
they had previously complained, for a longer or
shorter period, of attacks of gastrodynia, or of
spasm of the stomach, or even of attacks ofvom-
iting, or of hffimatemesis, they have generally
been able to pursue their avocations, and to take
their food, up even to the period of the fatal seiz-

ure. The painful symptoms in these cases, as
well as the attacks of vomiting or of hsemateme-
sis, usually followed a meal ; and even when an-
aemia or cachexy was very manifest, no emacia-
tion was generally present, the patient present-
ing much plumpness with the ansemia. The
forms of ulceration and perforation, from the
external to the internal tunics, and from disease
of the vessels, are seldom observed, unless in
persons of middle age, or far advanced in life

;

whereas the foregoing occurs most frequently in
young females, although it is also met with in
persons far advanced in age, and in males. In
these there are generally evidences of a cachec-
tic condition, and of a poor or morbid state of
the blood. In addition to the symptoms already
mentioned, in some cases, a gnawing sensation at
the epigastrium, emaciation, flatulence, and vari-
ous other dyspeptic disorders are experienced

;

but the appetite is often not much impaired, and,
in some instances, neither the pain nor the vom-
iting is severe until the peritoneal covering is

reached, or until perforation and its consequences
occur. The attacks of haemorrhage, in connex-
ion with one or more of the symptoms already
mentioned, are among the most certain indica-

tions of the lesion. But it should not be over-
looked that hffimatemesis occurs chiefly when
much blood is poured out from the ulcerated part

in a short time ; for when the haemorrhage is

slight, frequent, and prolonged, the blood may
pass the pylorus, and cither be partiall)' digested

or more or less changed, and, mixing with the
stools, be altogether overlooked. In this way,
much of the anaemia obscrN-ed before the fatal

issue may be produced, ha;matemesis being either
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slight or altogether absent. When the hsemor-

rhage is not great, the matters vomited often have

the appearance of coffee-grounds ; and in most

cases, even when vomiting does not occur, the

stools present a black or pitchy hue. These

symptoms also attend malignant ulceration or

carcinoma of the organ ; but the absence of cir-

cumscribed hardness or tumour, and of the other

symptoms of this latter malady {^ 78, et seq.),

will assist the diagnosis.

69. C. Treatment.—The indications of cure

are the same as advised for chronic gastritis

(ij 60, et seq.). Mild farinaceous articles of food,

or such diet as the patient finds to agree the best,

and a judicious recourse to sedatives or narcotics,

are the means most generally appropriate. The
vomitings, especially of blood, often require to

be arrested, and, with this intention, the means
advised for hamatcmesis (see art. Haemorrhage,
ij 174, et seq.) may be resorted to ; or the spirits

of turpentine may be exhibited in any suitable

form, with or without small doses of creasote.

If indications of perforation are manifested, by
the occurrence of the symptoms of circumscribed

or general peritonitis, large or repeated doses

of opium, as recommended by Dr. Stokes, are

chiefly to be relied upon, with such other aids as

are advised when treating of this subject in the

article on Peritonitis.

70. ii. Softening and Disorganization of

THE Coats of the Stomach.—This subject has

received attention when treating of the organic

lesions of the Digestive Canal {() 35, ct seq.).—
A. This lesion occurs, as a primary disease, fre-

quently in infants and children, most commonly
soon after weaning, or after a change of diet

;

but it may take place at any age from two
months and upward, in children that have been
improperly fed, or nursed by unhealthy females,

especially in low, humid, close, and otherwise

unwholesome localities. It supervenes also in

the course of other infantile diseases, by which
it is often masked, or which it may to some ex-

tent replace ; and it is occasionally observed in

the diseases of adults, but generally as a conse-

quence or a contingency of their far advanced
progress, as of tubercular consumption, &c. It

is, in children, often a severe form of what has
been commonly called the " Weaning Brash,"
or the ^^ Atrophia Ablactorum," of Dr. Cheyne.
This disease was first correctly described by M.
Cruveilhier, and termed gclatiniform softening

of the coats of the stomach ; and by Dr. John
Gairdner, of Edinburgh. About the same time,

it was also noticed by Jaeger, Zeller, and oth-

ers referred to in the Bibliography. The soften-

ing extends, more or less, to all the coats of the
viscus, and is most frequently observed in the
vicinity of the spleen. The coats may not only
be softened, but they may even be so eroded as

to give rise to perforation at one or more points.

In most cases, however, it is very difficult to de-
termine how far the softening and disorganiza-

tion have existed during life, and how far they
may have been a post-mortem, change. I have
met with many cases of this malady, both pri-

mary and secondary, at the Infirmary for Dis-
eases of Children, under the circumstances just

mentioned, and I believe that the softening often

exists to a considerable degree previously to

death;, but the advanced stage of disorganiza-

tion, and more especially erosion and perfora-

tion, are early consequences of dissolution, which

the fluids of the stomach may have been, more or
less, concerned in producing.

71. B. This disease is met with most fre-

quently in children between the ages of four and
eighteen months, owing to the causes just men-
tioned ; and it appears to be more prevalent in

July, August, September, and October, than in

the other months of the year. From the locali-

ties which favour its development, and the sea-

sons which influence its prevalence, this lesion

may be said to be almost endemic in certain

places, and epidemic in some seasons. It may
appear in the course of infantile remittent fever,

of hydrocephalus, or of chronic bronchitis ; or it

may foUow the cholera infantum, or scarlet fe-

ver, or diarrhoea, especially after weaning, or

when the infant has not enjoyed the advantage
of a healthy nurse, or is being brought up by
hand.

72. B. The symptoms of softening of the gas-

tric tunics are, during the earlier stages, chiefly,

loss of appetite, mucous or muco-bilious vomit-

ing, and diarrhoea, the stools being liquid, green,

or curdy, and offensive ; excessive thirst, pro-

gressive debility, prostration, pallor, flaccidity

and coolness of the skin ; occasional flushes of

heat, alternating with chilliness ; somnolency or

lethargy, attended by uneasiness ; a disposition

to doze, with the eyes half shut, and the pupils

turned upward, &c. When the disease is more
fully formed, the countenance expresses pain or

uneasiness ; the look is languishing or sorrow-

ful ; and the child whines frequently and is fret-

ful. He is roused from his somnolency by the

slightest touch, and if any one looks steadily at

him, even from a distance, he cries, and changes
his position. His faculties and senses are unim-
paired, but he is peevish and distressed. The
absorption of fat is excessive ; the eyes are sunk
in their sockets ; the pupils are contractile, and
there is no strabismus. Emaciation and flac-

cidity of muscles proceed rapidly ; the lips and
tongue become dry and cracked ; and the vomit-

ing of the food is frequent ; the stools still con-

tinuing green, with shreds resembling spinach

and slime : the urine is generally scanty. The
pulse is at first slow, sometimes intermitting, but

it becomes very quick and small towards the

close. Flatulence and hiccough sometimes ac-

company the vomiting, and cough is not infre-

quent. The respiration is not materially affected

until near the termination of the malady, when
it becomes quick and laborious. The abdomen
is rarely much swollen, although it generally is

flatulent, and resonant on percussion. Ultimate-

ly, a pallid and shrunk countenance, red or in-

flamed eyelids, emaciated, flaccid, and cold ex-

tremities, a fluttering pulse, very quick breathing,

restlessness, or somnolency, passing into insens-

ibility, terminate life, generally in a very few
days, and sometimes even in a few hours.

73. B. On Dissection, the appearances observed

vary with the circumstances and associations of

the disease—as it is primary or consecutive of

some other malady—and with the period which

has elapsed from dissolution. Although the chan-

ges cannot be altogether ascribed to dissolution,

on the one hand, or to the action of the gastric

juices on the other, they may be heightened by

either, or even by both. That they exist, to a

greater or less extent, in respect even of all the

coats of the stomach, but especially the villous

and cellular tissues, and that they amount to a
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very manifest loss of the vital cohesion of these

structures, I have been convinced by a careful

observation of the phenomena preceding death,

and by examination made as early as ten or twelve

hours after death. The softening and dissolution

produced by the gastric juices after death have

been described under the article Digestive Ca-

nal {<) 41), and are chiefly observed in the most
depending parts of the viscus. But the gelatini-

form softening found after death in cases which
have presented the above symptoms, either as a

primary malady, or as an epi-phenomenon in the

course, or at the close, of some other disease, has

evidently commenced with the development of

these symptoms, and has advanced until it was
incompatible with the continuance of life. As it

is generally the only or chief lesion found on dis-

section in the primary cases, and as it has been
found in a very marked form even when the ex-

amination has been made a few hours after death,

there is every reason to infer that it has com-
menced and existed previously, although it may
have advanced farther after death had taken place.

The situation of the softening, in some cases, pre-

cludes the opinion that it could have been produced
by the action of the gastric juices ; and if it have
been thus caused, to what other lesion can the se-

vere, rapid, and fatal symptoms characterizing the

primary cases be imputed, seeing that none be-

sides it can be detected either in the digestive or-

gans or elsewhere, at least none sufficient to pro-

duce death? It should not be overlooked, also,

that similar softening, although much less re-

markable and extensive, is sometimes found, in

these cases, in some portions of the duodenum or

of the small intestines ; and is to be referred to

the same states of vital action, &c. (<J 74), as pro-

duce this lesion in the stomach.
74. Viewing, therefore, this alteration of the

coats of the stomach as a primary, as well as a

consecutive disease, the question arises as to the

nature of the change—whether is it inflamma-
tory, or is it the result of a vital impairment of
the coats of the organ 1 or is it an association of
both, a form of asthenic or cachectic inflamma-

tion 1 That it is not inflammatory is shown by
the absence of vascular injection. That it pro-

ceeds chiefly from vital exhaustion, with impaired

nutrition and cohesion of the tissues, may be in-

ferred from the appearances after death ; but it

cannot be admitted that the whole amount of

change is thus produced, as it may have been
heightened immediately, or soon after death, es-

pecially when the change is most remarkable.

This lesion, however, should be carefully distin-

guished from solution of the coats of the stomach

by the ffastric juices after death. This post-mor-

icm change, which has been described when treat-

ing of the alteration found in the Digestive Ca-
nal (^ 35, ct seq.), may occur after death from
any cause, and in cases that have presented none
of the symptoms attending the disease now being
considered ; but it may take place also in cases

of this disease, and may either increase the soft-

ening previously existing, or even attack another
portion of the parietes of the organ to which the

gastric juices have gravitated.

75. C. The Treatment of the combination and
procession of morbid phenomena constituting this

disease, whatever may be the amount of organ-
ic change existing previously to death, or oc-

curring subsequently, is the matter of chief im-
portance. For cases frequently occur (and I have

seen many of them, both in public and private

practice) presenting all the symptoms of this

disease, in greater or less severity, and proceed-
ing with proportionate rapidity, for some of which
treatment has been successful at an early period,

others having gone on to a fatal issue, and mani-
fested softening of the coats of the stomach, with-
out either vascular injection or thickening, and
often with diminished vascularity and unusual
pallor of the tissues {sec Digestive Canal, ^ 35,

et seq.). When an opportunity is afforded the
physician to treat the early stage of the disease,

or even a more advanced state, more or less bene-
fit will be derived from a healthy and young wet-
nurse, the infant always sleeping in her arms.
If, however, such a nurse cannot be obtained, or

if the child cannot take the breast, ass-milk, warm
from the animal, slightly diluted either with sim-

ple water or with lime-water, should be given at

regular intervals ; and various tonics, astringents,

and antacids be exhibited in the intervals. The
diet, consisting of various farinaceous articles,

should be carefully attended to, taking care not
to load the stomach, so as to favour the occur--

rence of fermentation or acidity. When the ass-

milk is taken in sufficient quantity, but little

more food is required, and sweets should always
be avoided. The medicines which I have found
most beneficial are cretaceous mixtures or pow-
ders, with small doses of cascarilla, cinnamon,
and a very minute quantity either of creasote, or

of tannin, or of capsicum. In some cases, espe-

cially when the urine has been ammoniacal, or

contained much of the phosphates, I have pre-

scribed small doses of the pyroligneous acid in an
infusion of cascarilla or cinchona, or of the nitro-

muriatic acids in the same or similar vehicles, or

the muriated tincture of iron, with infusion or

tincture of calumba. The great difficulty in these

cases is to arrest the vomiting and diarrhoea ; but

this cannot be accomplished by sedatives, and nar-

cotics are most injurious to young children. In

some cases, however, especially in older children,

the hydrocyanic acid may be given in suitable

doses, with the sesqui-carbonate of ammonia, and
with tonics and astringents. The irritability of

stomach in this disease is more readily relieved

by stimulants and tonics than by other means
;

and even the oleum terebinthinsB will often arrest

this state when other means have failed. In most
instances, also, aromatics should be given with
cretaceous and alkaline medicines, and a tcrebin-

tliinate embrocation may be applied to the epi-

gastrium. If these means should confine the

bowels, the risk of increased irritability of the

stomach may be thereby incurred, and therefore

suitable enemata ought to be administered, if the

stools be insufficient or much disordered. In

other respects the treatment should be directed,

and the regimen conducted, as advised for Indi-

gestion, and above for nervous or funotional af-

fections of the stomach (see <J 14, et seq). In

every instance, the more remote causes of this

malady, arising either from the locality or the cir-

cumstances of the case, ought to be carefully as-

certained and removed, as far as possible, and

change of air, especially to a temperate, pure,

and dry air, should be advised, with the use of

chalybeate medicines or waters, or such other

means as are most likely to improve the vital co-

hesion and tone of the coats of the stomach.

76. When we have any reason to infer from the

state of the stools, or other symptoms, that more
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or less softening, or loss of vital tone, extends to

the mucous surface of the intestines, the means

now advised, aided by such others as have been

recommended when discussing the treatment of

chronic Diarrhcea (^ 29, ct scq.), or of asthenic

Dysentery ((J 88, et scq.), will often be found

appropriate and successful.

77. iii. Scirrhous, Cancerous, or Malig-

nant Lesions of the Stomach.— Cancerous and

Cancroid Growths, Prof. Bennett.— A. Carci-

nomatous and malignant formations of various

kinds are formed in the stomach, especially in or

near the cardiac and pyloric orifices, and probably

commence, especially the scirrhous and scirrho-

carcinomatous kinds, as I have contended when
describing them under the head Digestive Ca-

nal (^ 50, 51), in hypertrophy of the sub-vil-

lous cellular tissue. The scirrhous change either

originates in, or is superinduced by, degeneration

or modification of nutrition and secretion, conse-

quent upon prolonged irritation, morbid diathesis,

advancing age, and depressed vital power. The

several kinds of malignant growths have been

found in the coats of the stomach (see arts. Can-

cer, and Scirrhous and other Growths). The

scirrhous forms are most frequent in the pyloric

extremity of this viscus ; while the medullary,

the milt-like, the fungoid, the colloid, the hcema-

toid, and other modifications of the encephaloid

form of cancer, may commence in the cardiac

orifice, or in any part of the gastric parietes.*

* [In the Anatomical Museum of the Boston Societyfor
Medical Improvement are many well-preserved speci-

mens showing organic disease of the stomach.

No. 474 exhibits an ulcer in the body of the stomach,

about an inch in diameter. The organ adhered to the spine

at this part, and, on dissecting it up, the base of the ulcer

was cut away. Subject, a female, 35 years of age.

No. 475, an ulcer of the stomach, near the pylorus, and

about one third of an inch in diameter.

No. 47C, two chronic ulcers at the pylorus, of a circu-

lar form, about half an inch in diameter, situated opposite

each other, a large opening into the peritoneal cavity being

seen in the base of one of them. Between the ulcers is

something like a yielding of the parietes of the stomach,

forming a shallow, ill-defined cavity, and which might be

mistaken for the remains of another ulcer ; and opposite

to this, on the duodenal side of the pylorus, is the same
appearance, only to a less extent. The pyloric portion

of the stomach was somewhat rough, with slight follicu-

lar disease, and two small, ill-defined ulcerations. In the

peritoneal cavity was found some recent lymph, besides

the liquids and gas that had escaped from th.: stomach.

The patient was a merchant, 63 years of age, who had

been dyspeptic for a long while, but for the last one or two
years much less so, if at all ; not subject to vomiting. On
the 3d of May, 1845, he complained at noon of a great sense

of weight at the epigastrium ; at 11 P.M. he sent for Dr.

M. Wyman, of Cambridge, on account of pain in the ab-

domen, and this continued as a marked symptom, though
it was by no means urgent, as is usual in these cases ; the

pulse was 72, afterward became more rapid, with symp-
toms of collapse, which continued till death on the follow-

ing evening, at 10 o'clock.

A'9. 477, a specimen of ulcers at the pylorus, death from
haemorrhage. Patient, a middle-aged man, complained of
pain in his stomacli, diminished appetite, constipation,

and general indisposition. Ilsmatemesis succeeded the
operation of a cathartic, and he sank speedily. The ul-

cer is of afi oval form, an inch in length, and near the
small curvature of the stomach, in the vicinity of the py-
lorus. The edges are not thickened and indurated, as is

usual in these cases. In the base of the ulcer is seen the
open orifice of a ruptured vessel. (1838.)

No. 478 is a specimen of chronic ulcer of the stomach,
with perforation, and attended with haemorrhage during
life. The ulcer is one inch from the pylorus, in the small
curvature, of an oval form, and measures two inches in

length: the base, when recent, was of a dark, brownish
colour, probably from the haemorrhage, and in it is seen the

perforation, about one third of an inch in diameter, and
looking, as in similar cases, as if a piece had been punched
out. The patient, a labouring man, aged 44, had been for

many years very intemperate. For some months he had
had pains in the region of the stomach after eating, and

Wliile scirrhous and scirrho-carcinomatous de-

generation is generally of slow progress, and oc-

curs in advanced age, the medullary, encephaloid,

or fungo-hajmatoid (see art. Fungoid Disease),

occurs at any age, but more especially in early

aiTe, is more generally developed in the form of

distinct tumour, is more rapid in its progress,

and often appears simultaneously or consecu-

tively in different parts. Perforation of the stom-

ach may occur as a termination of malignant dis-

ease, especially of the carcinomatous form of ul-

ceration (see () 86, et scq.).*

in the night had frequently vomited. Severe haemorrhage,
followed, after a few days, by acute pain, supervened,
and he gradually sank into collapse. On dissection, a
great quantity of liquid and solid food was found in the
cavity of the abdomen, but there was no peritonitis.

No. 479, deep cancerous ulceration of the last two and
a half inches of the oesophagus, with thickening and con-
traction ; a scirrhous affection of the small curvature of
the stomach, extending to the pylorus, from a man 72
years of age. About eight or ten months before death, he
began to have difficulty in swallowing solid food, and soon
had to abstain from it altogether

;
pain and a sense of op-

pression were felt beneath the lower end of the sternum
after swallowing. Soon after, he began to vomit his food,

with much distress, and these symptoms continued, though
xvhen the stomach xvas empty he was sufficiently comfort-

able. Patient of Dr. John Homans.
No. 480, scirrhous disease involving the pyloric portion

of the stomach, small curvature, and altogether one half

or more of the entire organ, ulceration having commenced
near the pylorus. The muscular coat in the healthy por-

tion was not hypertrophied, as described by M. Louis.
The whole organ was much contracted in size, and seemed
to be drawn into the left hypochondrium, the tumour, which
was felt during life, being quite to the left of the median
line, and sometimes fairly beneath the cartilages of the
ribs. The omentum was also scirrhous. A small scir-

rhous mass was also found in the liver, where it adhered
to the stomach. From a gentleman 36 years of age. About
three years before his death, he began to spit up his food,

without nausea, the taste being scarcely altered. This
came on, not at any stated time after eating, but when-
ever he began to move about, and the quantity thus thrown
off was sometimes very great. This attack lasted three

or four weeks, and he afterward had a second, his health

during the interval being quite good. The principal symp-
toms for five months preceding death were, spitting up his

food, an inordinate appetite, obstinate constipation, and
great emaciation ; he had an uncomfortable feeling at the

efjgastrium, but could bear no pressure there. The tu-

mour was first felt six weeks before death.

No. 481, a case of scirrhous stomach, from A. L. Pier-
eon, of Salem. The disease is in the body of the organ,
about midway. The entire circumference is affected, and
the contraction such as hardly to allow the passage of the

finger, the stomach appearing as if tied round by a band.

In the large curvature is a superficial ulcer an inch in di-

ameter. The patient was Dr. Holyoke, of Salem, aged
100 years and 8 months. About four months before his

death, he met with an accident, from which time his health

gradually declined, and he suffered from pain in the epi-

gastrium, depression of spirits, and other symptoms of
disease.—(Sec Memoir of Dr. Holyoke, by Dr. Pierson.)

No. 482, a specimen exhibiting extensive and deep can-

cerous ulceration in the pyloric portion of the stomach.

In the midst of this mass of disease, a strip of healthy pa-

rietes remains, guarded on each side by a broad, promi-

nent, cauliflower-looking excrescence. An aged woman,
who died in the alms-house.

No. 483, scirrhus of the pyloric portion of the stom-

ach ; also, much disease in the cellular membrane, and in

the omentum connecting the stomach with the arch of the

colon, the intestine at one part so contracted as not to al-

low the passage of the little finger. There was extensive

ascites, and a peculiar, perhaps malignant, disease of the

ovaries. Patient, a female 41 years of age, had been two
years in the Massachusetts General Hospital, with dys-

pepsia and hepatic symptoms. About a month before

death, there came on a vomiting and spitting up of food

and dark-brown matter, with eructation, and much dis-

tress at the stomach. Described by J. B. S. Jackson,

M.D., Curator of the Museum.]
* [Scirrhous tumours of the pylorus are extremely fre-

quent in some parts of the United States, as in Maine and

other parts of New England. One practitioner of great

eminence in that state (Dr. James M'Keen), informs us

that he has seen in his own practice, or in consultation,

nearly two hundred cases of this affection. Making al-

lowance for the absence of precise statistics, it is very cer-
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78. B. The symptoms of malignant disease of

the stomacli are otlcn very equivocal during the

early progress of its several varieties, and it is

often not until the lesion is far advanced that they

can be relied upon. The chief symptoms arc,

1st. Pain at the epigastrium or its vicinity; 2d.

Indigestion, loss ofappetite, flatidence, acrid eruc-

tations, nausea, and vomiting ; 3d. The presence

of a tumour in or near the gastric region ; and,

4th. Emaciation and a cachectic or yellowish

anajinic hue of the surface, and various other

constitutional phenomena.
79. {a) The jiain at the epigastrium is gen-

erally gnawing or burning, sometimes lancina-

ting. Occasionally, and at first, it is not much
complained of, unless pressure is made on the

stomach ; and often the slightest pressure can-

not even then be long endured, although no acute

pain is thereby produced. The pain may be in-

creased either by an empty or by a full state of

the viscus. Sometimes the pain recurs at inter-

vals, and becomes remarkably severe. In many
cases it extends to the hypochondria, or to the

back, or along the oesophagus. In others, espe-

cially the cancerous or carcinomatous, a lanci-

nating pain is present at an early period, and is

among the first symptoms to announce the na-
ture of the malady. In the fungoid or cncepha-
loid disease, pain is often slight or almost want-
ing.

80. {h) The symptoms of indigestion, as ano-

rexia, nausea, vomiting, &c., are often among
the earliest ; but they cannot be relied upon, as

they may be absent to the very close of the mal-
ady. M.\I. Chardel, Cruveilhier, Andral, and
Ferrus state that they have met with cases in

which no more severe symptoms than those of

slight indigestion had been present up to the

period of dissolution. Such instances arc very

rare ; but I have seen cases in which vomiting
had not occurred until very shortly before death,

the matters vomited having been then very dark
and grumous, or sanious, from the exudation of
blood from the diseased part. The vomitings
which accompany malignant disease of the stom-

ach have been ascribed to obstruction of the ori-

fices of the viscus. They doubtless very often

are dependent upon this cause, but they often

also occur where these orifices arc free, or where
the lesion is seated in other parts of the parietes.

When vomitings are not frequent or are absent,

it may be presumed that the pyloric orifice is free.

When, however, vomitings occur some time aft-

er the ingestion of food, with marked frequency

or constancy, and nearly after the same interval,

then disease of this orifice may be suspected.

81. When the ingesta are returned immedi-
ately after having been swallowed ; when deglu-

tition is followed by a sensation of obstruction

under the lower part of the sternum, or by a feel-

ing that the food docs not pass into the stomach
;

when the aliments arc ejected instantly without
change, and mixed with some glairy mucus ; or

when there is much nausea, without much evac-

uation by the mouth, excepting glairy matters
;

then it may be inferred that the disease is seated

in the cardiac orifice of the stomach. In these

cases the pain is more limited to the epigastrium

tainly a frequent form of gastric disease in ttiat region of
country, as we have had abundant occasion to observe.
We are inclined to attribute its great frequency to crude
and indigestible articles of food, and the constant irrita-

tions thus set up, resulting in organic disease.]

and beneath the sternum, often extending to the
back.

82. The characters of the vomited matters
vary with the seat, nature, and progress of the
malady. When the pylorus is the seat of lesion,

the matters thrown olf may be more or less di-

gested, but at a far advanced period, or shortly

before death, the ejected matters contain altered

blood, and present numerous brown or black
minute fiakcs, ultimately passing into the appear-

ance of coffee-grounds, or nearly resembling the

black vomit of pestilential fever. In the fungoid
or cncephaloid form blood is often poured out in

larger quantity, and occurs in a purer form or

less altered in the ejected matters, thus closely

resembling the hsematemesis of simple ulceration

of the stomach, from which, however, it is gen-

erally distinguished by the existence of tumours
in the gastric region, in this malignant form of
lesion.

83. (c) The presence of tumour in or near the
epigastrium is an important symptom of malig-

nant disease of the stomach. When scirrhous

induration or other form of malignant tumour ex-

ists in the pylorus, then it may not be detected

at the epigastrium ; but, owing to its density or

size, and to the extreme distention of the viscus,

it may have descended much lower, or even some-
what to either side, according to the position of
the patient. Malignant disease may, however,
exist in any portion of the parietes of the organ
without occasioningmuch tumour, and evenwhen
it does to a moderate extent, it may not be de-

tected, unless when the patient is very much ema-
ciated, which is not always the case ; and when
it is detected, it is often difficult to distinguish it

from tumour of the pancreas, or of the liver, or

spleen, or of the omentum.
84. (d) The cachectic and ansmied character

of the countenance and general surface, and the

peculiar earthy odour sometimes exhaled from the

body, are observed chiefly at an advanced stage of
malignant disease, and are to be attributed chief-

ly to the constitutional taint, and to the alteration

and deficiency of the blood, these changes not
being always attended by emaciation, although
they are more frequently thus attended. This ap-
pearance, however, very generally accompanies
malignant lesions of other organs ; and it is,

therefore, from the association of it with the
other symptoms already noticed that the seat of
the present malady can be inferred.

85. (f) During the progress of the malady the
symptoms often vary much : certain of them be-

come more severe, others are alleviated, and the
severity of the disease is for a period somewhat
abated. But after an uncertain period, and after

some error in diet and regimen, or after mental
emotion, the symptoms recur with increased se-

verity, or even additional phenomena are observ-

ed, especially aggravated pain, vomitings, eructa-

tions, borborygmi, hiccough, constipation of the

bowels, colicky pains, &,c. When the disease is

seated in the pylorus, its progress is not merely
slow, but the character of the vomiting is gener-

ally different. Food may not be thrown off the

stomach during the early course of the malady,

or not until the orifice becomes much contract-

ed or obstructed, or near the close of life ; and
generally vomiting does not occur until a consid-

erable period after food has been taken. Very
frequently, also, articles which have been taken

several or many hours previously are thrown up
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more or less digested, while those which have

recently been taken arc retained. This, very

probably, is owing to the circumstance of the lat-

ter being directed to the fundus of the viscus,

while the former, having been digested, and hav-

ing reached the diseased pylorus, are thrown back-

ward and upward to the cardia.

86. (/) The duration and progress of the mal-

ady depend much upon the seat and nature of

the lesion. If it be seated in or near the cardia,

and if it be the encephaloid or fungoid variety,

the duration is much shorter than when it is of

a scirrhous or scirrho-carcinomatous nature, and

is seated in or near the pylorus. In the former,

also, the pain is less acute, and the hjemorrhage

is earlier and more distinct than in the latter.

Cancerous ulceration may supervene in either

variety of malignant disease, and may go on to
' perforation ; but in these, neither is lymph thrown

out, nor are adhesions formed, so as to prevent a

communication with the peritoneal cavity. Per-

foration, however, seldom occurs, death general-

ly taking place before the carcinomatous ulcera-

tion has proceeded so far. During the progress

of the malady, costiveness, or even constipation,

is a most troublesome symptom ; but occasion-

ally, when the pylorus is not obstructed, or when
its valve is destroyed by ulceration, a portion of

the sanious discharge from the ulcerated parts

passes into the intestines and occasions colicky

pains, diarrhoea, or dysenteric stools, and accel-

erates the fatal issue. When perforation of the

parietes of the stomach is produced, violent per-

itoneal symptoms are immediately occasioned,

and soon terminate life.

87. The duration of the malady can rarely be

ascertained with precision ; for dyspeptic symp-
toms, of greater or less severity, and more or less

numerous, always precede the manifest develop-

ment of malignant diseases, which even may not

be distinctly declared until shortly before death.

The antecedent dyspeptic symptoms are gener-

ally thus present for years before the nature of

the disease can be ascertained, and when ascer-

tained death may ensue in a few weeks or even

days. The duration of the malady is, however,

rarely less than several months, and is general-

ly as long as several years. When it is seated

in the cardiac orifice, and nearly obliterates the

passage into the stomach, the duration is much
shorter, and the sufferings of the patient most
distressing, and the emaciation greater ; but sev-

eral months, or even years, may elapse before the

lesion has advanced so far as to amount to this

extreme pitch.

88. C. The Diagnosis of cancer of the stom-
ach is sometimes very difficult ; for when there

is no tumour detected it may be mistaken for

chronic gastritis, or for simple ulceration of the

stomach ; and when there is tumour, the pan-
creas, liver, or spleen may be its seat. For ei-

ther instance it is impossible to assign infallible

diagnostic signs. The history of the case, the

association and procession of the symptoms, the

nature of the causes and antecedents, the juvan-

tia and ladcntia, and the constitutional symptoms,
in either state of disease, will chiefly guide the

attentive observer. Generally, the discharge of

blood from the stomach is much greater in sim-

ple ulcerations than even in the haemato-fungoid

variety of malignant disease. In the great ma-
jority of cases, also, no blood is found until a far

advanced stage, or until shortly before death, and

then the blood presents the coffee-ground or
minute flaky appearances already noticed, occa-

sioned by its minute quantity and altered charac-

ter. If considerable hfemorrhage occur in the
advanced stage of fungo-hjematoid cancer, or of
other varieties, there is generally more or less

tumour or hardness, which may often be detect-

ed upon a careful examination. But it must be
admitted that htematemesis may and does often

accompany tumour of the spleen, liver, and pan-
creas, more especially the spleen and liver. The
various circumstances and peculiarities of the

case, of its progress, and of its concomitants, will

be duly considered by, and will guide, the cau-

tious and observing physician.

89. D. The Comscs of malignant disease of the

stomach are chiefly those which I have fully

stated when treating of Cancer (iJi 23, ct scq.)

and Fungoid Disease {() 16, et scq.). To these

places I refer the reader ; but I may very briefly

notice at this place the causes which act more
especially on the stomach. Cancer of this viscus

is much more frequent in males than in females,

probably owing to intemperance, and to depress-

ing emotions of the mind, being more frequently

and more permanently experienced by the male
sex. Scirrhous or scirrho-carcinomatous forms

of malignant disease of the stomach are seldom
observed before middle age, and are most fre-

quent in the advanced epochs of life. Heredita-

ry predisposition, or constitutional taint, derived

from a parent, has evidently a considerable influ-

ence in favouring the occurrence of the malady
when other causes concur to develop it. This

predisposition was remarkable in the case of the

great Napoleon. In what this diathesis consists

is not clearly shown ; but the temperaments in

which it has been supposed most frequently to

occur are the nervous and lymphatic, or those

mixed with the sanguine or bilious. The ranks

of life in which it is most frequently observed

are the middle and higher ranks, owing probably

to their greater liability to anxieties of mind, and
the depressing mental emotions, which, with in-

anition, protracted abstinence, excessive applica-

tion to study, business, &c., are the most influen-

tial causes of the malady. Protracted function-

al disorders of the stomach, the air and water of

certain localities, the abuse of spirituous liquors,

frequent or constant pressure on the gastric re-

gion, and the other causes mentioned when treat-

ing of Cancer, frequently aid profound or pro-

longed chagrin and anxieties of the mind. Vari-

ous trades, professions, and occupations have

been said to favour the occurrence of the malady,

but with insufficient reason, or in no very appre-

ciable degree. (See arts. Cancer and Fungoid
Disease.)

90. E. Treatment.—During the commence-
ment of cancerous affections ofthe stomach, there

is seldom sufficient evidence of the nature of the

disease to induce the physician to employ means
for its arrest ; and even when its nature is sus-

pected, or correctly inferred, there is no known
remedy which is capable of producing this effect.

At this period, when the symptoms are chiefly

those of chronic indigestion, or of chronic gastri-

tis, the means which have been found most ben-

eficial for these diseases, and such diet and reg-

imen as the patient experiences the most benefit

from, are also most serviceable in cancerous af-

fections of the stomach. Even if these affections

were recognised at this early period, there would
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be very great difiiculty in devising more suitable

means than those usually found most serviceable

in functional disorders of the organ. If the malady

be inferred to e.\ist at this early period, or if it have

more manifestly declared itself at an advanced

staiTC, all that can be expected from treatment is,

1st, to alleviate the more distressing symptoms;
and, 2d, to retard the progress of the malady ; and
these ends may generally be partially attained.

91. It has been very justly remarked by M.
GiBERT, and adopted by Dr. Hol'outo.v, that •' our
predecessors, who were less acquainted than we
with the fatal progress of organic lesions, suc-

ceeded, perhaps, oftener than we do in palliating

the symptoms and prolonging the lives of pa-

tients, by applying themselves incessantly to op-

pose the most obvious symptoms. Their atten-

tion was not entirely preoccupied, like that of the

anatomist-physicians of the present day, with the

incurability of the local lesion which is the source

of the disease." But while the fulfilment of the

intentions proposed to ourselves, when treating

this malady, should be kept in view, the predis-

posing and e.xciting causes, mentioned above, and
under the article Cancer, ought to be removed
or counteracted by treatment, medical and regi-

menal, as far as may be possible. Whenever ob-

stinate or prolonged dyspepsia, or symptoms of

chronic gastritis, occur in an individual whose
parent or grandparent died of this malady, then
suspicions of incipient cancer of the stomach
should be entertained, and the treatment ought
to be directed accordingly. If these su.spicions

shouM not be confirmed, the means advisable for

the more dangerous malady would not be inap-

propriate for the more slight ; indeed they will

generally prove the most rapidly beneficial.

93. There are few causes which more injuri-

ously affect the digestive and assimilating func-

tions than the depressing mental emotions and
an.xiety, and therefore these should be avoided
by relinquishing avocations which involve such
emotions. The greatest care ought also to be
exercised in the choice of food. The patient

should be guided in this by his sensations and
experience ; but generally the farinaceous articles

of food, taken in moderate quantities, and not

after too long intervals, yet in sufficient quantity

to duly nourish the frame and support organic

nervous power, will be found tho most suitable.

These may be taken in or with animal broths or

soups, in small quantities, or with jellies, &c. I

have often recommended new-laid eggs, merely
warm, and asses' milk, warm from the animal,

with a small portion of lime-water, with much
benefit. The great object in the treatment of

inferred cases of malignant disease of the stom-
ach is to furnish bland and unirritating nourish-

ment in sufficient quantity, without exciting or

distending the organ. But while these and oth-

er articles of diet are allowed, with such others

as are mentioned when treating of Indigestion
(!) 42, .55, et seq.), or are found by the patient to

agree with him, the more painful symptoms should
be allayed by suitable narcotics, or by hydrocyan-
ic acid, prescribed in conjunction with emollients,

demulcents, or mild bitter tonics. I have met
with cases of inferred internal cancer, for which
I have prescribed a vegetable and farinaceous

diet, distilled water for all the purposes for which
water is required, as advised by Dr. Lambe, and
residence in a dry and mild air, and very great

benefit has been derived from the treatment.

93. As to the use of the several narcotics, but
little can be added to what has been stated under
the head Cancer {^ 30, ct scq.). I have preferred

the more connnon preparations of opium to cither

the acetate or muriate of morphia, in malignant
disease of the stomach, the latter frequently prov-

ing injuriously depressing without affording any
countervailing advantage. The combination of

narcotics, as of conium with henbane or poppy,
or of opium with hop, or the infusion of hop with
henbane or hydrocyanic acid, has often been ser-

viceable. As the disease advances, the necessity

of having recourse to palliative means increases,

and the doses of these require also to be augment-
ed. But it will be found that these remedies, how-
ever great the dose, frequently fail in preventing
or arresting the vomiting in the advanced stages

of the malady, if solely relied upon. They should,

therefore, be conjoined with such stimulants and
aromatics as may be found most serviceable in

such circumstances, as creasote, musk, sumbul,

&c. I have very rarely observed much benefit

to accrue, beyond a very temporary relief, from
aconite, belladonna, or stramonium. Neverthe-

less they may be tried in similar combinations

to those just now mentioned. If acidity or flatu-

lence of the stomach be much complained of, am-
monia, magnesia, or other antacids may be given

with narcotics and aromatics ; or lime-water may
be taken with boiled milk, or with asses' milk.

The iodide of potash, in small doses, may also be

tried in conjunction with the carbonate of potash,

or the solution of potash, or Bkandish's alkaline

solution, and with narcotics and aromatics ; but

I have seldom seen any benefit derived from it in

malignant disease of the stomach. If hfemor-

rhage from the stomach be indicated by black or

pitchy stools, or if haematemesis occur, the spirits

of turpentine may be prescribed in such forms or

combinations as have been recommended above

{^ 59, 69, 75), or where Hemorrhages of these

kinds are considered.

94. The constipation attending malignant dis-

eases of the stomach often proves a great source

of trouble or distress to the patient, and a great

difficulty to the physician. Enemata should be

daily employed ; but, however active the sub-

stances which may be administered in these, they

often fail of producing satisfactory results. Cal-

omel is often too depressing, as respects the vi-

tality of the stomach, especially when repeated,

and irritating or drastic purgatives ought to be

avoided. The preparations of senna or of rhu-

barb may be conjoined with vegetable tonics, with
magnesia, or with manna, or phosphate of soda,

citrate of magnesia, &c., or with such other ape-

rients as may be found to be retained by the

stomach.

95. The thirst, heat at stomach, nausea, and
vomitings, which are often so distressing in the

course or near the termination of the malady, can
seldom be altogether allayed, although they may
be sometimes partially relieved, by exhibiting

effervescing beverages with bland nutrients, or

mild stimulants, as Seltzer-water with milk, and

a small quantity of weak wine, as hock, Barsac,

&c. ; or soda-water, or effervescing lime-water,

with the same articles ; or spruce-beer, or small

quantities ofweak tar-water, with milk, &c. ; and

by making these the vehicles in which the med-
icines most appropriate to the case may be given.

The retchings and vomitings are sometimes re-

lieved by combining creasote with opium and ere-
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taceous powders or mixtures ; and epithems, with

the vinum opii, or with one or other of the warm
embrocations prescribed above (^ 59), to which
the opiate is added, may be apphed over the epi-

gastrium. If diarrhoea, or extreme vital depres-

sion, or spasms, supervene, these means, aided by

the more powerful stimulants, absorbents, and as-

tringents, may be administered ; but no farther

advantage than a temporary relief can be expect-

ed from them.

96. iv. Other Organic Lesions or the Stom-
ach are occasionally observed, but they can rarely

be distinguished during life ; and, when met with

upon dissection, the only particulars which can

generally be obtained as to their origin and the

symptoms attending them, are such as usually

accompany chronic gastritis, or scirrhous or ma-
lignant diseases of the organ. These lesions

have been fully described in the article Digest-
ive Canal {^ 27, et scq.), and to that I beg to

refer the reader.

—

A. Those alterations which are

most frequently observed are generally conse-

quent upon prolonged irritation, and upon ex-

cesses in eating and drinking, and consist chiefly

of hypertrophy of the villous and muscular coats

and of the connecting cellular tissue, existing ei-

ther singly or in combination. Tiiey may not

be attended by any serious symptom, and be de-

tected only after death from some other disease.

When, however, they are seated in either the car-

diac or pyloric orifice of the organ, and are at-

tended by much thickening of the part, they oc-

casion more or less disorder, according to the

amount of obstruction they produce ; and in such
circumstances they may be mistaken for, although
different from, malignant disease of the viscus.

It is very rarely that very serious symptoms are

occasioned by these alterations, unless ulceration

supervene in some part of the thickened or hy-

pertrophied structure ; and in such cases, it is

very difficult to determine whether or no the al-

teration be truly scirrhous, which it most proba-

bly often is, if the hypertrophy or thickening be

chiefly seated in the sub-mucous cellular tissue.

97. In these cases, whether they result merely
from prolonged irritation, excitement, or inflam-

matory action, or whether they be incipient can-

cer, the treatmejit should not be materially differ-

ent from that which has been advised for other

diseases of the stomach, namely, to improve the

general health, to promote the constitutional

powers, and to remove or to relieve the symptoms
which are either most important or most urgent.

With these intentions, change of air, travelling,

the use of mineral springs, or waters suited to

the symptoms most complained of, and attention

to diet and regimen, should be recommended.
98. B. Alterations of the capacity of the stomach

are sometimes observed (see Digestive Canal,
^ 52, ct scq.).—a. Increased capacity is generally
a consequence of more or less obstruction at the
pyloric orifice or its vicinity. In cases of scir-

rhous or cancerous pylorus, the stomach is often

remarkably increased in capacity ; and when the
pylorus or upper portion of the duodenum is con-
stricted from other alterations, increased capacity

of the viscus is also generally observed. In a

case in which inflammation of the concave sur-

face of the liver extended to the pylorus and head
of the duodenum, and was followed by false mem-
branes and adhesions of these parts, the subse-

quent organization and contraction of the morbid
productions had so completely constricted the py-

lorus, as to prevent the passage of a quill through
it ; the patient having died under my care with
symptoms which were referred to scirrhous py-
lorus, and with enormous dilatation of the stom-
ach. In some cases, the increase of capacity is

attended by hypertrophy of the muscular and vil-

lous coats ; but this is observed only in some of
the more chronic cases of scirrhus of this orifice.

In others, the increased capacity is attended by
remarkable thinness of the coats. Greatly en-
larged capacity of the organ, with hypertrophy
of the coats, has been observed in some cases in
which habitual gluttony had existed during life.

In such instances, increased function or action

had developed the growth of the structures and
the size of the organ.

99. b. Dimimshed capacity of the stomach is

also sometimes seen (see Digestive Canal, () 53),
but most frequently in consequence of inanition,

or in connexion with hypertrophy of the coats,

or with scirrhous or other malignant diseases of
the organ. It may be occasioned also, although
very rarely, by the cicatrization of ulcers, or by
the contraction of false membranes, or of organ-
izable lymph thrown out upon the serous surface

of the organ. Extreme diminution of capacity
is caused by the passage of acrid, corrosive, or

astringent poisons into the stomach, especially

the mineral acids, and is then not infrequently

attended by abrasions of the villous coat. Kier-
nander observed it after poisoning by nux vom-
ica.

100. C. Attenuation of the gastric tissues is not
often observed without any other change. ' It is

most frequently seen in cases of obstruction of
the pylorus, and then is often associated with in-

creased capacity, especially at or near the fundus
of the organ. But it is met with, also, without
any increase of size. Several other alterations

of structure have been found in the stomach,
namely, anomalous fibrous and fibro-cartilaginous

formations, tubercular ulcerations, fatty or lipato-

niatous tumours in the connecting cellular tissue,

fistulous openings through the coats of the stom-
ach and parictes of the abdomen, or some other part

of the digestive canal, and various displacements

of the organ, &c. But these are of very rare oc-

currence, and seldom admit of diagnosis or of re-

lief during life. (See arts. Digestive Canal,
Cancer, Disease, &c.)

101. D. Rupture or laceration oiihe, coats of the
stomach has been observed after vomiting or
retchings in the course of disease or of ulcera-

tion, especially when the coats have been atten-

uated or softened in parts, or where ulceration

has penetrated the muscular coats, and nearly or

altogether reached the peritoneal surface. The
same result has followed from distention of the
viscus by ingesta, or more probably from the re-

action of the parietes upon the distention. Rup-
ture of the stomach is not infrequent after falls,

or violent blows on the region of the stomach,

especially when distended by a full meal.

102. E. Wounds penetrating the walls of the

organ are generally fatal ; but in some instances

recovery has taken place from them, either with

or without a fistulous opening in the abdominal

parietes. While lacerations are always fatal,

wounds may fail of proving fatal, the coats con-

tracting, so as to prevent the passage of the con-

tents of the viscus into the peritoneal cavity, and
closing up and ultimately cicatrizing ; or if con-

tinuing open or fistulous, the lymph exuded
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around the wounded peritoneal surfaces aggluti-

nating them, and preventing the consequences

observed in other circumstances.

103. F. Numrrous foreign bodies, which have

been swallowed, may be retained tor prolonged

])criods in the stomach, and produce various ef-

fects, according to their natures or their chemical

or mechanical proiicrtics or conditions. They
may irritate, inllame, ulcerate, or even perforate

tiie viscus. The irritation may be soon followed

by their rejection. Even blood, etluaed from ul-

cerated parts, or diseased -vessels, of the organ,

or that which has passed into it from the nares,

fauces, or pharynx, when present in considerable

quantity, will be thrown olf ; but when it is pres-

ent only in small quantity, it will pass the pylorus

into the intestines, and give the stools the char-

acters of meliEna. Cases on record are numer-
ous in which foreign bodies have been retained

for weeks and even months in the stomach, and
either have been afterward thrown up, or found

there on dissection, or have caused ulceration and
perforation, not only of the stomach, but some-
times also of the adjoining viscera or parts.
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STOMATITIS. — Synon. — Stomatitis (from

arofia, the mouth). Stomacace, Orts Vuium,

Buccitis. Bucdtc, Stomatite, Inflammation de

la Bouche, Fr. Inflammation of the Mouth.

Classif.— III. Class, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

1. Defin.—Inflammation affecting the mouth,

especially the gums and cheeks, attended bij more

or less constitutional disturbance, and character-

ized, as respects the local changes, by the nature

of this disturbance, by the causes, and by the state

of vital power.

2. Inflammation of the mouth, or stomatitis,

may be either a primary, or a secondary, or sym-

pathetic affection. It is rarely limited to the

gums and cheeks, but extends more or less, in

most of its forms, to the fauces and pharynx, and

even partially to the tongue and lips. According

to the sthenic or asthenic character of the inflam-

mation—to the local changes and the constitu-

tional disturbance—to a previously healthy, or to

a cachectic or contaminated state of the system

—and to the influence of the exciting causes,

stomatitis presents several species, more or less

distinct, and hence deserving of being treated of

as specific affections, yet, owing to their seat,

and not infrequently to their consequences, re-

quiring to be viewed as generically related to

each other. The several affections which may be

classed under the present head appear, either pri-

marily or consecutively, under so different cir-

cumstances, that it may be truly stated that there

are few diseases affecting the same parts so dis-

similar to each other as these are. This dissimi-

larity, arising, as just stated, from the different

exciting causes of each, from the states of vital

power and of the circulating fluids, from the na-

ture of pre-existing disease, and from the age and
various other circumstances of the patient, gives

occasion for the arrangement of the several forms

of stomatitis into the following species: 1st, sim-

ple or erythematic, stomatitis simplex ; 2d, vesic-

ular, St. vesiculosa ; 3d, pultaceous, st. pultacea

;

4th, mercurial, st. mercurialis ; 5th, pseudo-mem-
branous, St. pseudo-membranacca ; 6th, ulcerated,

St. ulcerata ; 7th, gangrenous or phagedenic, st.

phagedccjiica. The second and the third of these

species I shall describe under the head Thrush,
the term usually applied to them ; the others will

be briefly treated of at this place.

3. I. Stomatitis Simplex, simple or erythemat-

ic inflammation of the mouth— Buccite, Aphthes

erythcmatiques—is characterized by redness, heat,

dryness, pain, and slight swelling of a part or of

the v;hole of the mucous membrane lining the

mouth. It is most frequently limited to either

the arch of the palate, to the tongue, to the gums,
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or to the cheeks. It is often extended to two or

more of these, but it more rarely invades the

whole of the buccal surface. It frequently ex-

tends backward to the isthmus of the fauces, to

the pharynx, and even to the upper part of the

oesophagus. It is not an infrequent complication

of gastritis, or gastro-enteritis, or of bronchitis,

and is generally more or less reniarkalilc in the

cianthematic fevers and in an advanced stage of

hectic. When the inflammation has followed a

local irritant or poisonous substance, then the

pain, heat, and swelling are often very severe,

and the effect more diflfused. In some instances

the inflammation is attended by dryness, in others

by a discharge of a ropy mucus, mixed with sali-

va, more or less abundant, according to the na-

ture of the exciting cause. Occasionally the irri-

tation extends along the Eustachian tube to the

ear, and in many instances the tonsils are more
or less affected.

4. A. Simple stomatitis thus presents numer-
ous phases or states, as it is more or less gen-
eral or limited, or according to its severity, to its

complications, to the age of the patient, and more
particularly to its cause. It may be general or

diff'used, or limited to patches or to parts, or con-
sisting of numerous points. It may or may not

be attended by the symptoms of general fever,

which usually assumes either an asthenic or

sthenic character, according to the severity of the

attack and the constitutional power of the pa-
tient. It generally presents acute features, and
terminates in a few days by resolution, without
either suppuration or ulceration, the epithelium
being commonly detached. But suppuration is

occasionally produced when the inflammation has
been intensely excited by an energetic irritant

poison, or even by the more common irritants in

unusual quantities. I have thus seen a very gen-
eral stomatitis, with profuse suppuration, follow

the introduction of a quantity of mustard into the
mouth. Ulceration is more frequent than sup-
puration, and is seen chiefly in the gums, insides

of the cheeks, and on the surface of the tonsils.

Generally, however, the inflammation has become
chronic before ulceration to any considerable ex-

tent takes place.

5. B. The chronic state of simple stomatitis is

chiefly confined to the gums, and is often kept up
by carious teeth or stumps of teeth. In the worst
of such cases, the gums not only ulcerate, but the

alveolar processes, either partially or more gen-
erally, become absorbed, and the teeth fall out.

These cases are commonly symptomatic of gen-
eral cachexia, or of prolonged disorder of the di-

gestive organs, especially chronic dyspepsia or

chronic gastritis.

6. C. The treatment of simple stomatitis is gen-
erally easy, when the affection is produced by a

manifest irritant cause ; for the removal of this

cause, and rinsing the mouth frequently with cool-

ing and demulcent fluids, will be efficacious in the
course of a few days. When this affection is a
part only of a more general and a more serious

complaint, the local means can be subservient
only to more constitutional and energetic reme-
dies, and these must be such as the nature of the

complaint will warrant. The state of the aliment-
ary canal and of the digestive organs should re-

ceive particular attention, and morbid secretions

and excretions, and fjecal accumulations, be freely

evacuated. In many cases, washing out the mouth
with camphor water, or with a decoction ofmarsh-

mallows, containing a little nitrate of potash or

sulphate of alumina, or, in more painful cases,

holding the open mouth over the vapour of hot

water, nito which some vinegar and scraped cam-
phor has been put, will be sufficient to remove
the disorder, especially when aided by suitable

purgatives. In more chronic and obstinate cases,

especially if ulceration have taken place, strong
solutions of the nitrate of silver, or weak solu-

tions of the bichloride of mercury, may be re-

quired. Most of these states ofthe disorder, even
when unconnected with secondary syphilitic dis-

ease, depend upon cachexia and chronic disorder

of the digestive organs, and to these latter the
treatment should be mainly directed. For these
obstinate and complicated states, the means about
to be prescribed for a severer variety of this com-
plaint will be found appropriate (see ^ 31, et seq.).

7. II. PsEUDO - MEMCR.^NOUS StOM.^TITIS.

Stom. Pscudo-mcmbranacca.—Slomatite Coucn-
neuse, St. Diptheritiquc, Dipthcritc Buccale, Fr.

—This peculiar form of stomatitis, as it affects

either the mouth or throat only, or as it extends
not only to both, but also to the pharynx, larynx,

and even to either the trachea or oesophagus, was
first accurately described by M. Bretonne.iu,
and subsequently by M. Trousseau and Dr.
M.iCKENZiE, by whom it was observed to occur in

an epidemic form. In some districts of France,
especially the more extended or diffused state, it

was on several occasions a remarkably prevalent

and fatal malady, and was considered by the best

informed writers to have been propagated by in-

fection. This very severe and epidemic form of

angina will receive due attention when the dis-

eases affecting the Thro.*.t are described. I

shall, therefore, notice at this place only the less se-

vere and limited form of the malady, which af-

fects the mouth primarily, and is most frequent-

ly confined to this part.

8. A. Pseudo-membranous stomatitis has been
confounded with various other affections of the

mouth. It may assume either an acute or a
chronic form, and is generally more or less dif-

fused when acute, and limited to one part when
it assumes the latter form. It is observed chiefly

on the gums, insides of the cheeks and lips, and
on the point or around the tongue. In the acute

state, it first appears in the interior of the mouth
in the form of small, irregular, rounded or ob-

long membranous patches of a grayish-white col-

our. Around these patches the surface is red,

and the parts are painful and hot, a sense of heat
or burning being complained of The breath is

fetid, and the submaxillary glands enlarge. As
the disease proceeds, the patches of membranous
exudation extend, become more or less detached,
and are succeeded by others, and the intervening
surfaces are red and swollen. The tongue is

swollen. The mouth is continually open, allow-

ing the escape of altered saliva. The enlarge-

ment of the lymphatic glands increases ; the face

swells ; the breath becomes more fetid ; and the

pulse more quick or rapid, and generally soft,

open, and full, or weak. With the increasing

severity of the accompanying fever, the disease

extends to the throat, and even to the respiratory

and digestive mucous surfaces, thereby occasion-

ing great or very imminent danger.

9. This form of stomatitis may be confounded
with the Thrush, or with mercurial stomatitis,

from which latter it may be distinguished by ab-

sence of the cause, and of the mercurial fetor
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of the breath. It is more closely allied to the

thrush, from which it difi'ers chiefly in the larger

patches of exudation at the commencement of the

disease, in the more rapid and continuous exten-

sion of these patches, in the greater amount of

fever and of swelling of the adjoining parts, and
in the more advanced age of the children most
frequently attacked, the thrush occurring gener-

ally, or oftenest, in much younger children than

this form of stomatitis, commonly in infants dur-

ing or soon after lactation.

10. Pseudo-membranous stomatitis may term-

inate in resolution, the swelling and redness di-

minishing, and the membranous exudations be-

ing either detached or absorbed ; or it may pass

into the chronic state ; or it may go on to ulcer-

ation, or even to gangrene. The first of these

terminations is the most frequent, the parts heal-

ing without leaving any cicatrix. But the affec-

tion is not infrequently chronic, usually after a

more or less acute state. In the acute form, it

often extends to the pharynx and respiratory

passages, and sometimes also to the digestive

mucous surface ; and, when thus complicated, it

generally terminates fatally. In the chronic

state, it is usually limited to the mouth, and may
continue for several weeks or even months.

11. Relapses are frequently observed in weak
cachectic children, especially when confined in

an unwholesome air or crowded apartment. M.
GuERSENT states that the cases of this complaint

in the hospital for children in Paris are very sub-

ject to relapses.

12. B. The caziscs of pseudo-membranous sto-

matitis are chiefly those which lower the consti-

tutional powers and impair the assimilating func-

tions. This complaint may occur at any age, but

it is most frequent during the second dentition,

and during the evolution of the molar teeth. It is

very rare during lactation, but becomes more fre-

quent from the first year of age, until the second
dentition is completed. It is observed chiefly in

autumn and winter ; and in these seasons espe-

cially, and not infrequently also in the spring, it

is almost endemic in some countries, whose cli-

mates are cold and humid, and in districts sub-

ject to inundations. In these particularly it may
even 'lecome epidemic.

13. The predisposing causes are whatever im-
pairs the general health, as impure air, unwhole-
some food, insufficient clothing, and want of
cleanliness ; living in cold, low, and humid cel-

lars ; crowded apartments and sleeping-places
;

want of exercise in the open air ; and privation

of light and sunshine, and of due ventilation.

M. GuERSENT states that this form of stomatitis

is almost endemic in the hospital for children in

Paris, especially in the wards appropriated to

ophthalmic, cutaneous, and scrofulous affections
;

and that boys are more affected than girls. It

has been supposed to have been propagated by
contagion, in circumstances favourable to this

mode of communication ; but the evidence of the
possession of this property by this affection is

not always conclusive, although cases have ap-

peared to warrant a belief in the existence of it,

especially when the disease is prevalent.

14. C. Treatment.—V.\n Swieten advised the

application of the hydrochloric acid in a propor-

tion of honey, varying with the severity of the

case (from one fourth or one third to three fourths

of the former), by means of a small piece of

sponge attached to a small stick, to the mem-

branous exudations. But care should be taken
that this application should extend as far as the
exudation. Generally one or two applications
in the twenty-four hours are sufficient. At the
same time, a terebinthinate embrocation, such as
No. 296, or No. 311, in the Appendix, should be
applied by means of flannel or spongio-piline
around the throat, or along the sides of the lower
jaw. After a few applications of the acid and
honey, or, in the intervals between the applica-

tion of them, a gargle or wash, consisting of the

decoction of cinchona and hydrochloric acid, or

any other astringent gargle, may be employed.
In some cases, I have found a varying proportion

of borax and honey efficacious ; and when the

patients have been old enough to use a gargle,

then a saturated solution of borax, in any suitable

vehicle, has also been used. A strong solution

of alum, or alum in fine powder, with acacia-

powder or mucilage, has also been recommended
by Bretonneau and others; while the nitrate of
silver, in various states of solution, or even in

substance, has been advised by many. More re-

centlj', the chlorides, especially the chloride of

lime and the chloride of zinc, in varying grades
of solution, according to the severity ol the dis-

ease, or in the state of powder conjoined with
other substances, have been severally prescribed

by myself and others.

15. If the disease have advanced to simple or

to phagedenic ulceration, the above means should
be employed in more energetic or concentrated
forms ; and such other means should be used as

will support the vital powers and resistance, and
thereby change the morbid action locally. In all

cases, indeed, but in these especially, internal

and constitutional means ought to be appropri-

ately prescribed. Some writers have advised the

application of leeches to the throat or neck, &c.
I have often been called to patients after recourse

has been had to them, but I have rarely seen
much benefit derived from them. I would not
say that they should not be applied in the more
sthenic cases, or in robust or plethoric patients

;

but these latter are rarely attacked by the disease

;

and when they are, the employment of leeches

for them is likely to be of service, especially

when the applications to the mouth and the em-
brocations to the throat and neck, advised above
(tji 14), are also duly resorted to. In most cases,

the preparations of cinchona, with ammonia, or

with the fixed alkalies, or with diaphoretics, as

the liquor ammonias acetatis and spiritus aetheris

nitrici, are beneficial, especially when the pulse

is quick and soft, and the flesh is flabby or soft.

In some it will be requisite to administer the

most powerful tonics and stimulants, as the prep-
arations of cinchona with hydrochloric acid and
hydrochloric ether, tincture of serpentaria, &c.

;

and even to allow a sufficient quantity of wine
in arrow-root or sago. The bowels should be
freely opened by the usual means, or by equal

quantities of castor oil and oil of turpentine, ad-

ministered by the mouth, or in enemata, or in

both ways, according to the urgency of the case.

If the disease assume a chronic form, internal or

constitutional means are always required ; and
of these means, change of air, especially to a
warm and dry locality, is one of the most impor-

tant and successful, especially when aided by an
appropriate use of one or more of the remedies

already noticed.

16. III. Stomatitis Mercurialis—Mercurial
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stomatitis—is one of the more common forms in

which the poisonous etfocts of mercurials mani-

fest themselves. It has, therefore, been described,

and fully treated of, in connexion with other in-

jurious cfl'ects of mercury, in the article Poisons,

from ^ 5G2 to 594 inclusive; ^ 508, 5S0-587,

and 593, more particularly relating to mercurial

stomatitis.

17. IV. Stomatitis Ulceeata— Ulcerated

Stomatitis—Cancnim Oris—may be an advanced

stage of cither simple stomatitis or of pseudo-

membranous stomatitis.

—

A. It may also com-

mence with inflammation of the external surface

of one or more of the gums, most frequently of the

lower jaw, and generally on both sides. With
the inllammation, swelling and oedema are oft-

en very considerable, ulceration soon appearing

over the alveolaj and near the teeth. The cheeks

and face are swollen ; the sub-maxillary glands

are tumefied ; the mouth is opened with great

difficulty ; and saliva with mucus fills the mouth,
and prevents a satisfactory view of the diseased

surface. A coppery, unpleasant taste is com-
plained of", and a peculiar fetor of the breath is

remarked. Heat, tenderness, and swelling of

the face increases, and ulceration extends over

the gum, sometimes exposing the alveolar proc-

esses, and often to the cheeks, if the disease be

not early checked. It may remain stationary for

some days, especially when partly controlled by
treatment. In some cases more or less haemor-
rhage takes place from the ulcerated parts. The
febrile symptoms are generally of an asthenic or

low character, the pulse being soft, weak, fre-

quent, or small, and the skin cool or natural, ex-

cepting that of the face and neck, and the bow-
els confined or irregular.

18. This form of stomatitis is most frequently

seen in children between the first and second
dentition, after weaning, and during recovery

from exanthematous fevers, especially from scar-

let fever. It generally occurs in cachectic and
debilitated subjects, and in the children of the

poor, that arc ill-fed, and live in low, close, and
crowded and ill-ventilated apartments. It is not

infrequently superinduced by disorders of the

stomach and bowels, and should be viewed as a

very serious malady, especially when it appears

in the circumstances now mentioned, and more
particularly when it occurs after scarlet fever

;

the prognosis, however, .should depend cliicfly

on the constitutional .symptoms, especially when
these are correctfy interpreted, and upon the ab-

sence or presence of visceral complications.

19. B. A yar/c/'y of ulcerative stomatitis some-
times occurs in adults, consecutively upon ex-

hausting discharges, and as a sequela of other

diseases. It occasionally appears in delicate fe-

males during lactation, and in the course of de-

bility, or of debility conjoined with cachexia, pro-

duced by other depressing or exhausting causes.

The disease in these cases usually commences
with inflammation of one, seldom of both, sides

of the tongue, and extends to the inside of the

cheek. In some cases, one or more very small,

hard, and painful sores first appear on the side

of the tongue, which ulcerate, with hard and
elevated margins, and are followed by a more
extended inflammation

; and in others these ul-

cers supervene upon previously existing inflam-

mation. As the disease proceeds, the interior

of the mouth appears red and inflamed, is very
painful, and so tender that fluids only, and these

of the blandest kind, can be received into it. The
tongue is red, smooth, or glossy, and a copious

flow of saliva takes place from the mouth. There
is at first neither loss of appetite nor fever ; but

as the affection extends over the internal surface

of the mouth, cheeks, and tongue, fever super-

venes, and the stomach and bowels become irri-

table, the morbid irritation extending to the phar-

ynx and along the oesophagus to the stomach
and bowels ; diarrhoea, emaciation, and extreme
exhaustion sometimes supervening, and even
terminating in death. Drs. Hale, Backus,
Wilson, and Holt, of the United States, have
described this variety of stomatitis, and .state that

it occurs chiefly in women when suckling, or in

an advanced stage of pregnancy. But it is not

peculiar to them, cases of it occurring, on rare

occasions, in the circumstances already stated,

especially when debility is associated with more
or less visceral disease.

20. C. The treatment of ulcerated stomatitis

should be mainly constitutional, means being used
to improve the vital powers of resistance, and to

prevent the extension of the local changes. The
states of the excretions should be carefully ascer-

tained, especially of the urine, and the treatment

directed accordingly. In some cases, the treat-

ment is beneficially commenced with an emetic

of sulphate of zinc ; and a purgative powder or

draught, suitable to the state of the bowels and
appearances of the stools, is often afterward re-

quired. The decoction of cinchona, with mu-
riatic acid and muriatic ether, or with the nitro-

muriatic acids, or with ammonia or the fixed al-

kalies, according to the state of the urine, is al-

ways more or less of service It may be neces-

sary to have recourse to wine in addition to these

or other tonics, or to the sulphate of quinine given

in the compound infusion of roses, &:c. The bow-
els should receive due attention during the prog-

ress of the case ; and the occasional administra-

tion of an enema containing oleum terebinthina)

will generally be of service, as respects not mere-
ly the state of the bowels, but also the system
generally.

21. The local afTection has too commonly been
viewed as local merely—as simply inflammatory ;

and the inflammition has too frequently been con-

sidered as of an ordinary sthenic kind, instead of

asthenic, and requiring very opposite means to

those often employed. Because there have been
swelling, increased redness, enlargement or en-

gorgement of the adjoining glands, leeches have
often been prescribed, and have either increased

the mischief or have had no beneficial influence

on the disease. Cold applications to the neck or

the throat have not been of greater service. I

have generally employed, with benefit, embroca-
tions to these situations, consisting chiefly of the

terebiiithinated and camphorated forms prescribed

in various parts of this work and in the Appendix,

and such applications or gargles to the affected

parts as the age and circumstances of the case

suggested. When the patient can use a gargle,

then the decoction of cinchona, with hydrochloric

acid, or with hydrochlorate of ammonia, or with
alum, or with tincture of myrrh, or of krameria

;

or strong tar-water ; or various fluids containing

creasote ; or even the chloride of zinc, or of lime,

in small quantities, may be severally tried, accord-

ing to the peculiarities of the case and the effects

produced.

22. Washes, lotions, linctuses, &.C., arc like-
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wise of great service, especially when the former

are applied directly to the parts by means of a

sponge attached to a small stick or piece of whale-

bone. Washes or lotions may contain either the

nitrate of silver, or the sulphate of zinc, or the

chloride of lime, or the chloride of zinc. When
a linctus is preferred, then the substance should

be such as may be passed into the stomach not

only without danger, but with benefit. Thus a

linctus may be prescribed containing either the

hydrochloric acid, or the oleum terebinthinae, or

the tincture of cinchona or of myrrh, or red wine,

&c. ; and when an emetic effect is desired, then

the sulphate of zinc may be given in this way.
23. The variety of ulcerated stomatitis described

by the American physicians as peculiar to preg-

nant and puerperal females requires also a restor-

ative and tonic treatment. Dr. Backus advises,

as local applications, mild astringent infusions,

or a solution of nitrate of silver. Suckling in

these cases ought always to be relinquished. Dr.

Holt states that the disease has invariably yield-

ed to iodide of potassium, given in doses of five

grains three times a day, a cure having been ob-

tained in a very few days, often in two or three.

Dr. Wilcox says that he has met with uniform
success from the decoction of Polygonum punc-

tatum of Elliot, made by boiling an ounce of

the dried leaves and tops in a pint of water for

twenty minutes, and employed as a gargle almost

hourly.

[Dr. E. Hale has given a very good' account
of this form of the disease {Tra>is. of the Mass.
Med. Soc, vol. v., and Amer. Journ. Med. Sci.,

April, 1842), which is chiefly copied by our au-

thor. After a gentle emetic of ipecac. Dr. H. rests

the cure chiefly on tonics, such as the lime-water

infusion of bark, &c. Carbonic acid, as in bottled

beer, porter, and effervescing salts, was also found
useful. Where there was much debility, sul-

phate of quinine was used with advantage. All

stimulating tonics were found injurious, espe-

cially tinctures. Dr. H. attaches little value to

local remedies. Dr. Backus, of Rochester, rec-

ommends chalybeates combined with rhubarb and
aloes, as follows :

R Carb. Ferri, grs. I,\v. ; Pulv. Khei et Aloes, aa, ^s. .w.

M. Ft. mass, in pil, 50 divid. Two to be taken twice or
three times a day, or often enough to regulate the bowels.

We have found great benefit in this affection from
the use of nitrate of silver locally, and the inter-

nal use of citrate of iron, aloes, and hydriodate of

potash. The food should be chiefly milk and far-

inaceous articles.]

24. V. ST0M.4.T1TIS Phagedenica.—Synon.—
Cancrum Oris— Cancer Aquaticns— Stomacacc
Maligna—Noma—Gangrenous Stomatitis— Wa-
ler-canker—Hloughing Phagedena of the Mouth.
—This most dangerous and very often fatal af-

fection presents, from the commencement, very
different characters from those of the other forms
of stomatitis. The gangrene or sloughing, which
occurs consecutively of the forms of stomatitis al-

ready noticed is merely an occasional termination

of these, owing either to neglect, or to general

cachexia, or to extreme exhaustion or depression

of vital power ; but this malady is primarily and
idiopathically distinct from the gangrcna oris

—

from the gangrenous terminations of the other

kinds of stomatitis.

25. A. The literary history of phagedenic sto-

matitis is briefly as follows : The disease appears

to have been noticed by C. Battus, a physician

in Amsterdam, as early as 1620 ; and Vander
WooRDE soon afterward designated it by the term
water-kanker. Arnold Boot, in 1649, described
it by the names of lahrosnlcium and chcilocace,

very probably confounding it with other forms
of stomatitis. Van Ringh assigned it the name
of seorbutic cancer ; and Van Lill called it noma,
ulcus 7ioma, and stomacace. Callisen desig-
nated this malady stomacace gangrenosa; Len-
TiN, uloeace ; and Wendt, sphacelus of the mouth.
Lund, a Swedish physician, saw eleven children
with this malady, which he named noma, and
of these ten died. Meza described it as he ob-
served it in Denmark. Drs. Coates and Jackson
met with it in the United States, the former call-

ing it gangrenous ulcer of the mouth, the latter,

gangagrcepsis ; but they probably did not distin-

guish between it and other forms of stomatitis.

It has also been noticed by C. F. Fisher, Sie-

bert, C. G. Hesse, Rust, Schmalz, Hilden-
brand, Girtanner, Joerg, Reimann, Weigand,
Hueter, &c. The most detailed accounts of the

disease have been furnished by A. L. Richtek,
Guersent, Blache, Taupin, Rilliet, and Bar-
thez. The first of these has described three va-

rieties of this malady: 1st, the noma scorhdica;
2d, the noma metastatica ; 3d, the noma gastrica

—divisions which are more imaginary than real.

The two last of these writers have adduced twen-
ty-one cases of the disease, and, as well as M.
Guersent, have appropriated much of what has
been advanced by Richter. M. Taupin has de-

scribed thirty-six fatal cases which occurred in the
hospital for children in Paris.

26. B. The symptoms of phagedenic stomatitis

are commonly swelling and hardness of one cheek
or lip—of the cheek most frequently—without
marked increase of heat or redness, and without
much tenderness or pain, even on examination.

Owing to the absence of acute or active symptoms
at the commencement, the disease is often over-

looked at first, or until it has made a dangerous
progress. The tumefaction externally is, how-
ever, early attended by a waxy and glossy appear-

ance, which is so characteristic as to direct the

instant attention of the physician to the disease,

although it may have been overlooked or unat-

tended to by the friends of the patient. On ex-

amining the mouth, little or no redness or mark
of inflammation is obsers'ed ; but, in the internal

surface of the swollen part, an ash-coloured or

whitish eschar or slough of small size may be de-

tected in the centre of the cheek, or in the com-
missure of the cheek and lower jaw, surrounded
by hardness and swelling. The tongue is pale,

flabby, or slightly loaded ; the gums are pale and
spongy. There are more or less marked indica-

tions of debility, exhaustion, and cachexia, with
languor and fretfulness. The pulse is generally

small, soft, and quick, but without much increase

of temperature, until towards evening. The evac-

uations are unhealthy and offensive.

27. If the disease come under treatment at this

early stage, a judicious treatment will frequently

arrest its progress. But as it advances from this

stage the danger increases. The slough or eschar

on the inside of the cheek soon spreads, and even

extends to the lips and gums, and is attended by

a copious discharge of saliva, which is clear at

first, but soon becomes turbid and mixed with mu-
cus and a sanious matter. The breath is now very

offensive. As the gangrenous disorganization

thus extends, the external appearances indicate
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the invasion of the integuments about the centre

of the tumefaction. A vesicle or a pale or ashy

spot appears in this situation, and soon becomes

livid and sloughs. The discliarge from the dis-

eased parts is now remarkably contaminating and

corroding, the lower lip, the angles of the mouth,

and the alveolar processes, being not infrequently

destroyed by it. The teeth often fall out, with

dead portions of the alveola; ; and if death does

not previously occur, both sides of the face may
become affected, or the gangrene may extend to

all the soft parts of the mouth and face, and even

to the maxillary, the palatal, and the nasal bones.

28. As the malady thus proceeds locally, the

constitutional symptoms arc chiefly those of in-

creasing vital depression and contamination of the

circulating fluids. The cachectic indications are

more and more apparent ; the pulse more rapid,

feeble, and small ; and the bowels, which at first

were confined, generally become much relaxed

and extremely otfensive. The urine is offensive,

alkaline or phosphatic, or soon becomes ammo-
niacal. The general surface is usually :ool ; the

extremities become cold ; and life gradually, but

quickly, ceases. From an early period, the dis-

ease may be complicated with more or less internal

disease, more especially with latent or congestive

pneumonia, or with an asthenic gastro-enteritis
;

but these are only contingent or occasional asso-

ciations.

29. C. The diagnosis of phagedenic stomatitis

is, from the commencement, sufficiently evident.

The hard, indolent swelling, and the peculiar

glossy or waxy appearance of its outer surface,

and the small slough in its internal surface, are

quite characteristic of this malady. The progno-

sis should be unfavourable or stated with great

caution from the first. If the disease be seen at

the early or oedematous stage, and be treated in,

or can be removed to, a wholesome situation, a

judicious treatment may arrest its progress ; but

if gangrene be established, although recovery may
take place, disfigurement cannot be prevented

;

and if sloughing and the constitutional symptoms
have advanced and are severe, recovery cannot

be expected. When the disease appears in hos-

pitals for children the issue is generally fatal.

30. D. The causes of phagedenic or gangrenous
stomatitis are those already noticed as occasion-

ing the other forms of stomatitis, more especially

pre-existent cachexia, depression of vital power,

or exhaustion by previous disease, by exanthema-
tous fevers, by protracted disorder of the pulmo-

nary, the digestive, and assimilating organs, and
by living on unwholesome and insufiicient food.

Low, cold, and humid apartments, particularly

cellars, ground floors, <Scc., are also not infrequent

concurrent causes of the disease. The specific

action of mercury may favour or more directly

occasion it, although it more frequently appears
independently of this mineral, and when none of
its preparations have been taken. It occurs chiefly

between the ages of two and nine years, but most
frequently from three to six years of age. The
air of hospitals for children is most commonly
productive of this malady ; and, when treated in

the wards of these hospitals, recovery rarely takes
place. M. Taupin has seen thirty-six cases in

the hospital for children in Paris, and they were
all fatal.

31. 7?. Treatment.—Prompt and decided meas-
ures are required for this form of stomatitis. The
patient should be removed into a dry, warm, and

well-ventilated apartment, and the causes of the
disease as far as possible avoided. The state of
the cheeks and mouth should be very carefully

ascertained, and means appropriate to the exist-

ing changes instantly applied. Ifno slough have
as yet appeared in the interior of the cheek, the

terebintliinate embrocation (y) 14, 21) should be
applied externally, and the internal surface be
washed by a lotion of strong tar-water. If the
latter cannot be readily obtained, one part of ole-

um terebinthinsB ought to be mixed m three of
honey, and applied to the inside of the cheek and
gums twice or thrice daily. In some cases, I have
given a warm stimulating emetic of sulphate of
zinc, and a small quantity of capsicum, with
marked advantage, and subsequently a stomachic
aperient draught, the operation on the bowels
having been promoted by a terebintliinate enema.
During the treatment of the early stage of the
malady, the decoction of cinchona, with muri-
atic acid and ether, or with ammonia, or with
chlorate of potash, or the quinine or other tonics,

as advised above {(} 20), should be given at duly
regulated periods, between the administration of
suitable nourishment.

32. In a farther advanced stage, when a slough
has become very manifest in the mouth or cheek,

the part ought to have solid nitrate of silver, or

strong hydrochloric acid applied to it, the surface

being frequently washed by the lotions already

mentioned, or by a strong solution of nitrate of
silver, or muriate of ammonia, or with washes
containing the chloride of lime, or of zinc, or

creasote, with camphor and myrrh. These latter

will tend to arrest the sloughing, will correct the

fetor, and will counteract the contaminating in-

fluence of the discharge from the diseased part.

During this period, cinchona and other tonics, in

combinations already mentioned, should be pre-

scribed ; and beef tea, with rusks ; the yolks of
eggs, with wine or brandy ; turtle soup, and oth-

er nourishing, digestible, and restorative articles

ought to be freely supplied. Instead of wine, or

in addition to it, in the more extreme cases, the

mistura spiritus vini Gallici may be administered
in doses suitable to the age of the patient. From
1821 until 1825 or 1826, 1 frequently had recourse

to the chlorate of potash in this and in other as-

thenic diseases, at the Infirmary for Children
;

but I seldom found it of great service when given
alone at advanced stages of these maladies. It

was, however, often prescribed in conjunction
with other remedies with much benefit, and es-

pecially in the forms stated in early parts of this

work—with the decoction and compound tincture

of cinchona, or with cascarilla, camphor, &c.
33. When sloughing has made still farther

progress, the local means already advised ought
to be more frequently employed, and in more con-

centrated forms. Turpentine mixed with honey,
in equal quantities, or thickened with liquorice

powder, should be applied to the part, and if the

external surface of the swelling become livid, the

same application ought to be made to it ; or an
incision should be made into it, and the incised

part frequently injected with either of the lotions

or washes already mentioned.. MM. Baron, Bil-

LARD, and others, have recommended the actual

cautery, at a white heat, to be applied to the in-

cised part. Of this last I have no experience and
little hope. The other means I have found suc-

cessful when the constitutional powers have been

duly supported, and \*4ien the disease had not
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advanced to a hopeless condition before medical

aid was obtained. When great irritability and
distress have appeared in cases of this malady, I

have generally conjoined some preparation of

opium with the local means, and prescribed it in-

ternally with camphor and other remedies, having

due regard to the age of the patient, and direct-

ing it with much caution at an early age.

[The formula of Dr. B. H. Coates, of Phila-

delphia, has been found very successful in the

treatment of these cases.

E Sulph. Cupri, 5ij. ; Pulv. Cinchonae, 3SS ; Aquae, ^v.

M. To be applied twice a day very carefully to the ulcer-

ations and excoriarions.

The Sulph. Z'mc. (jj. to fj. water) is also useful

as a local application ; but the most important

indication is to support the constitutional powers
by a free internal use of stimulants and tonics.

All the cases of this disease that have fallen un-

der our obseri'ation have been among the chil-

dren of the poor, and of orphan asylums, in whom
the breathing of impure air, and the use of crude

and innutritious diet, had brought on such con-

dition of the fluids as to powerfully predispose

the system for such forms of disease.]
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STOMATORRHAGIA.—ifa-TnorrAffo-k Oris.—
Hcumorrhagc from the Mouth.— See art. 'Rm-
MORRHAGE, ij 85, et scq.

SUCCUSSION.— S VN.— Succiissio ; Sceousse,

Siiccussimi, Fr. Das Schiitteln, die Orschiit-

teln, Germ. Hippocratic Succussion of the

Trunk.
Classif.— General Pathology— Semeiol-

OGY.

1. Succussion of the trunk of the body was
mentioned by Hippocrates in several parts of
his works, and was employed by him to ascertain

the presence of purulent and other fluids in the
cavities of the chest. Morgagni, in noticing
this mode of diagnosis, admitted its frequent fail-

ure, but in such a way as evinced his ignorance
of the circumstances to which failure is owing.
Laennec first clearly demonstrated the conditions
upon which the evidence furnished by succussion
depends, and since his time this mode of investi-

gating diseases of the chest has been resorted to

whenever they have been supposed to have been
attended by effusion of fluid into the thoracic
cavities. It is chiefly in pncumathorax that suc-

cussion produces the sound of fluctuation in the
pleural cavity, for it is necessary to the produc-
tion of this sound that, along with the fluid, more
or less air should also be present.

2. Succussion is performed, as recommended
by Hippocrates, by seizing both shoulders of the
patient while he is seated, and, having applied
the ear to the side of the thorax, by jerking the

trunk, or by abruptly turning or shaking the

trunk, a sound resembling the splashing or fluc-

tuation of water is then heard, if a fluid and air

be contained in the cavity. If the cavity contain
no air, although filled by a liquid, no sound will

be produced, for the collision of the fluid with air

is requisite to the production of sound, and the
greater the quantity of air the more distinct will

be the sound of fluctuation or splashing. Care
•should be taken, during this mode of investiga-

tion, to distinguish between the sound of fluctua-

tion produced by succussion in the stomach, when
this organ contains much air and liquid, and that

which is produced in one of the thoracic cavities.

A mistake will be prevented by the slightest at-

tention, for the scat of fluctuation is generally

easily manifested. In many cases, the patient

himself can perform succussion ; and it is often

useful to cause him to perform it while the phy-
sician applies his car to the presumed seat of
effusion. Succussion is useful chiefly in the di-

agnosis of pncumo-hydrothorax or pncumatho-
rax. (See art. Pxeujlvtiiorax, ^ 17.)

BiBLioG. and Refer.— Hippocrates, pluries.— Mor-
gagni, De Sed. et C'aus. Morb., Epist. xvi., 37.

—

Laennec,
De I'AuscuItation medicalc, &c., t. ii. Paris, 1619.

—

Martin Solon, Diet, de Med. et Chirurg. Prat., art. Stcc-

cussion.— W. Stokes, A Treati.se on the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Dis. of the Chest, Part I., p. 532.

SUPPURATION.—See arts. Abscess and In-

flammation, i) 44, ct seq.

SYCOSIS.—SvNON.

—

Si/coma; Sycon; Sycosis

{fromavKov, afig) ; Mentagra; Ficus ; Syco-

sis menti ; S. barhce ; Mentigo ; Varus Men-
tagra; Phyma Sycosis ; Roseolaficosa; Dartre
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vustuleiisemcntagre,FT. Barber^s Itch; Chin-

wclk; W/helk.

Classif.—IV. Class, IV. Order {Author in

Preface).

1. Defin.—^1 chronic pustular eruption, cither

scattered singly, or clustered, over the chin, upper

lip, or lateral parts of the jarc ; the pustules being

fainted and seated chiejlij in the hair-folhclcs and

connected tissues, and being sometimes propagated

by contagion. (See art. SiciN, ^ 78.)

2. i. DiiscRiPTiox.—Tliis chronic eruption of

the skin -itppears chiefly on the hairy parts of the

face, and sometimes on the nape of the neck,

and much resembles acne. It seems to be devel-

oped in tiie hair-folHcles and sebaceous glands,

and their connected tissues, giving rise to conic-

al elevations, which become pustular. The pus-

tules are generally traversed by the shaft of a

hair ; are of a pale yellow colour. Their evolution

is usually attended by a sense of heat and tension

of the altected parts. When disseminated they

appear as very small red points, which gradually

become more prominent, until about the third

day, when their tops become white, and soon
afterward are filled with a yellowish pus. These
pustules seldom much surpass the size of a millet-

seed. From the fifth to the seventh day each
pustule bursts spontaneously ; its sides shrink,

and a slight oozing takes place, producing a
brownish crust, which is very slightly adherent,

and passes at its edges into the epidermic exfo-

liation from the inflamed surface immediately sur-

rounding the pustule.

3. When the pustules are clustered or grouped
in numbers, the inflammation then extends to

the subjacent cellular tissue, and occasions small,

hard, and red inflammatory tumours, covered with

pustules, or incrustations of considerable thick-

ness, and of a mixed yellowish and greenish-

brown hue. Most frequently, sycosis appears,

like rosacea, in repeated partial eruptions, suc-

ceeding each other at irregular intervals. When
the pustules break out repeatedly on the same
places, the inflammation of the subjacent tissue

occasions indurations and thickenings, which,

with similar changes in the corion, present the

appearances of large tubercles. These are most
frequently observed in aged, cachectic, or leuco-

phlegmatic persons, in whom resolution of the

pustular inflammation is imperfect. When the

eruptions have been extensive, or have succeed-

ed each other rapidly, these tubercles increase in

number, and spread over the skin or other hairy

parts of the face. The pustules which continue

to be evolved on the surfaces of these tubercles,

or in the intervals between them, evince the na-

ture of the affection. This advanced state of the

eruption—this admixture of pustules, tubercles,

and incrustations—imparts a disgusting appear-

ance ; and at this stage, sycosis is always obsti-

nate, a cure being never obtained but with great

difficulty.

4. Sycosis may be confined to the upper lip

;

the agglomeration of pustules on this part occa-

sioning a thick brownish or blackish scab, greatly

elevated above the surface. When the disease

is prolonged or extensive, the skin oflcn becomes
much altered by it, and so swollen in parts as

to appear covered by moist and vegetating tu-

mours. The bulbs of the beard often participate

in the inflammation, and the hair falls out ; but

subsequently, when the disease is cured, lighter

and weaker hair is reproduced, and acquires

III. 65

greater strength. In very chronic and severe
cases, the loss of portions of the beard is perma-
nent.

5. When the disease yields to treatment, new
pustules cease to appear ; the incrustations are
detached, and the tubercles or small tumours de-
cline in hardness and size. Slight desquama-
tions occasionally take place from the points for-

merly affected, which continue for a long time red
or livid, especially in cachectic habits and aged
persons, and in these particularly the affected
parts retain their thickened and tuberculated ap-
pearance through the rest of their lives.

6. The duration of this eruption is never less

than one, two, or three months : it often contin-
ues for years, notwithstanding the most rational

treatment ; and is apt to recur, after having been
cured, in persons of faulty constitution, in those
advanced in age, and after errors in diet and reor-

imen. The continuance or recurrence of the
causes of the eruption tends also either to pro-

long or to reproduce it.

7. ii. Diagnosis.—The conical form of the pus-
tular elevations, the bright red of the bases, the
deep-seated connexion of the pustules, and the
purplish and indolent tubercles which succeed
them, are characteristic of this eruption, which,
however, may be mistaken for acne, ecthyma, im-
petigo, boils, and syphilitic eruptions. The sit-

uation and the relations of the pustules of syco-
sis to the hair distinguish them from acne. The
pustules of ecthyma are larger and more highly
inflamed than those of sycosis. The scabs fol-

lowing ecthyma are also broader, thicker, and
more adherent, and are unconnected with tuber-

cular elevations and indurations. The small pus-
tules of impetigo figurata hardly rise above the

level of the surface, and are not pointed like those
of sycosis ; they also differ from the latter in the

greater rapidity of their evolution, and the more
acute symptoms attending their progress. Al-
though both these pustular eruptions may be dis-

posed in groups, those of sycosis are most fre-

quently isolated and distinct, while those of im-
petigo ^^i^iH-a/a are generally clustered. The pus-
tules of the latter burst on the third or fourth day,
and the fluid from them is quickly changed into

continuous yellowish incrustations, which in-

crease in thickness in the course of a few days.

Those of sycosis, on the contrary, do not burst
until the fiflh, sixth, or seventh day, and the scabs
which succeed are thin, slight, and isolated. All

these features are, however, obscured when the

pustules of sycosis are copious and extensive, and
give rise to a pale yellowish-green secretion, or

when sycosis is severe and acute, and the pus-
tules confluent or crowded ; but even then the

thickening, swelling, and induration of the sub-

cutaneous cellular tissue and corion, imparting a
tubercular character to the aflfected part, will pre-

vent any mistake. In furuncle the inflammation
commences in the cellular tissue and extends to

the skin, much pus and a sloughy core being ex-

pelled through an opening which leaves a scar.

But in sycosis the inflammation first aflects the

hair-follicles, and the pustules discharge only a

small quantity of pus by a minute opening, which
is speedily effaced without leaving a scar.

8. Syphilitic pustules very rarely are confined

to the lower or hairy parts of the face. They
most frequently appear on the ala; of the nose,

forehead, and near the angles of the mouth.

They are much flatter than those of sycosis, and,
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instead of arising from bright red bases, as the

latter do, they spring from coppery, dirty, and

almost flabby bases ; and they are not preceded

by the smarting or painful tension ushering the

eruption of sycosis. The tubercles of sycosis

may be more readily confounded with the tuber-

cular syphilitic eruption ; but those of the former

are more conoidal, their bases are seated more
deeply, while the syphilitic are more rounded,

have a shining appearance, and are more super-

ficial. They are, moreover, primary in their for-

mation, while those of sycosis are consecutive of

the pustules. The syphilitic eruptions are also

preceded and attended by a variety of other mor-

bid phenomena, which farther serve to distinguish

them, as sore throat, inflammation of the conjunc-

tivae, nocturnal pains, &c.*
9. iii. The prognosis of sycosis is most uncer-

tain ; for it is impossible to state with certainty

the period of its duration ; and even when the

decrease of the eruption and the appearance of

the affected parts promise a speedy cure, fresh

pustules often break out, without any apparent

cause. In other cases, when the extent and se-

verity of the eruption lead to the expectation that

the disease will prove most obstinate, an active

and judicious treatment may remove it in a com-

paratively short time. M. Raver considers that

those cases generally prove the most rebellious

which, in the chronic state, preserv"e the pustular

and primitive form.

10. iv. Causes.— The contagious nature of

sycosis has been contended for by some writers,

and denied by others. Pliny states that the dis-

ease, which he described by the name of Mcnta-

gra, spread in Italy by contagion. If this disease

was actually not sycosis, it was verj^ closely al-

lied to it. M. Foville states that he has seen

several of the insane patients in the hospital of

Rouen successively attacked with this affection

from having been shaved with the same razor.

Admitting the disease to be contagious, circum-

stances cannot often favour such an occurrence,

especially in such a manner as will demonstra-

tively manifest the fact. Sycosis most frequently

appears in adult males (very rarely in females)

of a sanguine or bilious temperament, who have

thick and strong beards ; and occasionally among
the aged, more especially among those who have

been habitually used to strong heats, as cooks,

founders, refiners, and workers in glass and met-

als. The abuse of spirituous liquors, indulgence

in the luxuries of the table and highly-seasoned

food, and similar causes, have been supposed to

occasion it ; but these may more rationally be

* [ " The chronic miasm which we designate by the

term Sycosis," says Hahnemann (Chronic Diseases,
tran.slated by Hempel, vol. i., p. Ill), "has only pre-

vailed from time to time, and has given origin to the

smallest number of chronic diseases. Sycosis was es-

pecially spread in Germany, between the years 1809 and
1814, during the war with France ; ever since then the
disease has been decreasing. Sycosis, being supposed to

be homogeneous with syphilis, has heretofore been treat-

ed with mercury internally, and externally by cauteriza-

tion, burning, cutting, or ligatures." Hahnemann con-
founds sycosis with syphilis. " Both the gonorrhcea and
the excrescences of sycosis," says Hahnemann, "are
cured in the most thorough and durable manner by the
internal administration of a few globules of the decillion

preparation of Thuya {arbor ritie), which ought to be al-

lowed to act for the space of fifteen, twenty, thirty, or forty

days ! After this lapse of time, you give an equally small

dose of nitric acid, letting it act during an equally long

period. These two remedies are sufficient to cure both

the gonorrhoea and the excrescences of sycosis." The
above will serve to show sufficiently both the diagnostic

and therapeutic skill of the father of Homeopathy.]

considered as causes which concur to perpetuate

it, or to render it more remarkably chronic, than

to originally produce it. The want ofdue clean-

liness, irritating applications to, or rancid mat-

ters allowed to remain in contact with the parts

affected, the use of a foul, or blunt, or rough-

edged razor, are much more likely to excite this

eruption than those other causes to which it has

been sometimes imputed. It appears more fre-

quently in spring and autumn than at other sea-

sons.

11. Dr. Gruby, of Vienna, has lately contend-

ed that favus is occasioned by a vegetable forma-

tion, and that such a formation, of the cryp-

togamic kind, is found in the roots of the hair

of the beard in this affection, and around that

portion which is contained in the hair-follicle.

The seeds of this vegetable formation, for which

he proposes the name of mcnlagrophite, he be-

lieves to be the source of the contagious na-

ture of the disease. On examining this af-

fection with the microscope, the scales appear

to be composed of epidermic cells, but the

whole of the dermic portion of the hair is sur-

rounded by cryptogamic formations, which con-

stitute a vegetable sheath around it, in such

manner that the hair may be likened to the finger

surrounded by a glove. These cryptogamia nev-

er rise above the surface of the epidermis : they

originate in the matrix of the hair and in the

cells of which the follicle is composed, and they

ascend so as to surround all that portion of the

hair included within the dermis. " They present

every where a prodigious number of sporules,

which arc adherent on the one side with the in-

ternal surface of the follicle, and on the other with

the cylinder of the hair ; to the former they are

very closely connected. Each plant is composed

of a stem of several branches, and of sporules."

12. v. Treatment.—The causes, both excit-

ing and concurring, should be removed, and the

hair cut close with curved scissors, particularly

if the use of the razor aggravate the affection.

In some cases an emetic will be given with ad-

vantage, but it should be followed by stomachic

purgatives. If the local inflammation be consid-

erable, leeches may be applied ; and if the patient

be plethoric, a general blood-letting may precede

them. Local emollient applications should be

first employed, and these ought to be followed,

especially as the disease becomes chronic, by ap-

plications which contain the chloride or bichlo-

ride, or the proto-nitrate of mercury, in the form

either of ointment or lotion. Ointments con-

taining the iodide of sulphur, or the iodide of

potash and sulphur, or even sulphur only, are

most successful, especially when emollient ap-

plications, or vapour douches, or warm-water

douches, are used in the intervals between the

employment of these ointments. In some cases

a restorative or tonic constitutional treatment is

required, and alterative mineral springs and wa-

ters are often of service. The hair, especially

when it becomes loose, should be removed from

the seat of eruption ; and if the affection become

very chronic and obstinate, the application of the

mineral acids, or of the caustic alkali, or the ni-

trate of silver, or even of the chloride of zinc,

may severally be tried. Great care should be

taken in this affection, as well as in others for

which ointment may be required, that they are

recently made. In a case to which I was lately

called, the zinc ointment was prescribed after the
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use of emollient applications, and was found

quite rancid and most injurious at five different

chemists' in the outskirts of the town where it

was had ; but when this ointment was procured

from a respectable chemist in town, it was quite

successful.

[In the treatment of sycosis we have chiefly

depended on the repeated application of leeches

behind the ears or under the jaw, where the

eruption was abundant and the inflammation vio-

lent, local emollients, an antiphlogistic regimen,

and the preparations of iodine and iron as inter-

nal alteratives. Acidity of the stomach and the

secretions generally is to be cautiously guarded

against by a regulated diet, cutaneous frictions

and the shower bath, and the use of alkalies.

Douches of simple steam frequently applied to

the diseased part will often accomplish a cure.

We are not much in favour of caustic applica-

tions, as the nitrate of silver. Mercury, as an
alterative, in very minute doses, will sometimes
succeed, if the other measures are employed at

the same time. M. Biett, of the Hospital St.

Louis (Paris), cured many cases by the internal

use of the muriate of i^old, used in doses of one
third to half a grain, by frictions on the tongue.

All alcoholic stimulants and exposure to fire are

to be avoided.]

BlBLiOQ. AND Ref.—Cf/sMS, De re Medica, L.vi.,cap.

iii.— Plinii Secundi, Natur. Hist., L. xxvi.,cap. i.-iv.

—

^tius, Tetrab., i., serm. 5, cap. 80, 190.

—

Pazdi JEginetm,
lib. ii., cap. 22.

—

C. Johrenius, De Mentagra, 4to. Franc,
1662. — See the Works of Willan, Bateman, Rayer,
Plumbe, E. Wilson, and others, referred to in the several

Articles on (Mironic Cutaneous Affections, and especially

in that on the Patholosy of the Skin.

SYMPATHY AND SYMPATHETIC ASSO-
CIATIONS OF DISORDER.— Synon.—
Morbid Sympathif.s.—llv/nvadia or avfiTradeca,

(from aw, with ; and nadeu, I feel or suffer
;

or Tvadog, feeling, affection, suffering) ; Sym-
pathia, Lat. Consensus nervorum ; Pariium
Consentio, Auct. Die Mitem.pfind.ung, Sympa-
thie. Germ. Sympathie, Ft. Simpatia, Ital.

Morbid Sympathies.

CL.issiF.

—

Physiological P.4.thology—Gen-
eral Pathology—Semeiology.

1. Defixit.—Sympathy cannot be more cor-

rectly defined than it has been by Dr. Klein
Grant, as follows : ''That relation of the organs

and parts of a living body to each other whereby

an action excited in one part induces a corre-

sponding action in another part."

2. Baglivi attributed the sympathies to mem-
branous connexion, Bordeu to the cellular tis-

sue, Willis and Vieusens to the agency of the

nerves, and Whytt and Broussais chiefly to the

brain. Rega divided the sympathies into those

of sensibility and those of contractility—a divi-

sion which has much to recommend it. Bichat
made some excellent observations on the rela-

tions subsisting between the sympathies and the

different parts of the nervous system ; but, al-

though these observations were calculated to lead

to a more correct arrangement of the sympathies
than had formerly been offered, they have not yet

produced this result. The writings of IJnzer,

far in advance of their age, had previously fur-

nished much that was calculated to increase our
knowledge of sympathetic phenomena ; but this

was physiological rathey than pathological, and
without sufficient practical application. Bichat
appears to have been ignorant of the works of

Unzer. Contemporaneously with the former,

Prochaska examined physiologically sympathet-
ic phenomena, when treating of the sensorium
commune and the consensus nervorum, in his

treatise on the Functions of the Nervous System

;

and while he recognised what had been done by
Willis, \\'hytt, Stahl, Dnzer, and others, ex-
plained the phenomena by means of the senso-
rium commune, to which he referred the consen-
sus nervorum.

3. In 1824, I defined sympathy to be, that state

of an organ or texture having a certain relation to

the condition of another organ or texture, in health

and disease ; or, a related state of the vital man-
ifestations or actions in different organs or tex-

tures, as, when one part is excited or affected, oth-

ers are likewise affected or disordered. I then
classed sympathies into the reflex and the direct

;

the former taking place through the instrumen-
tality of the sensorium, the latter being independ-
ent of it, and occurring through means of the
ganglial nerves, and chiefly of those which form
communicating cords between the viscera and of
those which are distributed to the blood-vessels.

4. Subsequently, Dr. M. Hall referred many
of the phenomena usually ascribed to sympathy,
especially those which I denominated reflex, to a
reflex function of the spinal cord, which function

he considered to occur independently of the
brain, or even of the sensorium, that is, suppos-
ing the sensorium to be seated in the brain.

But that the sensorium commune is actually

seated only in the brain, has been, and still is,

doubted. Willis considered that there is a ra-

tional and a corporeal sensorium, and Unzer
long subsequently adopted the same idea, or
nearly the same idea, which was more fully de-

veloped and modified by Prochaska. This last

writer subdivided this principle into two ele-

ments—namely, the sensorium commune of the

soul, which is seated in the brain only, and re-

flects those impressions of which we are con-

scious, and the sensorium commune of the body,

which is seated in the brain, spinal cord and
ganglia, and plexuses of the sympathetic system.
But, wherever seated, there is evidently only one
sensorium commune, which takes cognizance of
impressions, and reflects them to distant parts,

or, by means of which impressions, movements,
&c., become sensations, or objects of conscious-
ness or sentient operations, whether lively or
faint, thereby constituting the class of reflex sym-
pathies attended by consciousness. That this

great principle may be seated in the basilar or
central parts of the brain and medulla oblongata
is very probable, but that it extends also to other
or more distant parts, and is independent of these
centres of conscious or sentient actions, is not so
admissible ; for it is more reasonable to infer that
those movements or actions which are unattend-
ed by consciousness may be the results of a di-

rect consensus of nervous action, or of a reflected

consensus from ganglial or subordinate nervous
centres, that either is not conveyed to, or does
not reach the seat of conscious sensation, or

which, owing to the state of this principle, or of
its seat, fails to excite, rouse, or affect it.

5. It is obvious that, if we attempt to arrange

those sympathies which depend upon a consen-

sus of the nerves, the classification must be made
either independently of any reference to con-

sciousness, or with so strict a regard to this prin-

ciple as to assign to it a higher attribute than

that which a simple nerve-action involves. If,
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however, we neglect such reference, any arrange-

ment of nervous sympathies must be imperfect

;

and if we pay due regard to it, the difficulty of

classification is greatly increased, seeing that the

simplest and most direct consensus, such as those

which concern the ganglial nerves, and which

ordinarily occur independent of sensation, may
become objects of the most intense sensation, the

same change also taking place in respect of re-

flected sympathies, which may or may not be at-

tended by consciousness, according to the intens-

ity of the cause producing them, or to the state

of the sensorium or of its seat. Hence it may
be preferable to arrange sympathies with refer-

ence to the superadded attribute of conscious-

ness, but not to assign an order of sympathies

alone manifesting this attribute or principle, see-

ing that there are few or no nervous sympathies

which may not, by intensity or otherwise, be at-

tended by it, or excite it. Conformably with this

view, therefore, I have offered the following ar-

rangement, which I have more fully developed

in the sequel : 1st, direct sympathies, transmitted

directly, either by nervous communications or by

continuity of structure, &c. ; 2d, indirect or me-

diate sympathies, conveyed by vascular commu-
nication, by states of the fluids, &c. ; 3d, reflected

sympathies, occurring through the media of the

several orders of the nervous system, with or

without consciousness.

6. From the time of Willis until those of

Unzer and Prochaska, sympathy and consensus

of the nerves were generally viewed as synony-

mous ; and this consensus being supposed to de-

pend upon the sensorium, it became a great diffi-

culty to explain how this consensus took place

with consciousness in some cases, and without

consciousness in others. It was therefore infer-

red that the consensus which involves this prin-

ciple takes place in the brain, and excites or im-

presses the mind or soul ; and that the consensus

which fails of impressing the mind is seated

throughout the frame in the several parts of the

nervous system ; the former being the mental

consensus, and depending upon a mental or soul

sensorium, the latter being a corporeal consen-

sus, and depending upon a bodily sensorium.

Thus these physiologists divided the sensorium

into two essences or manifestations, the one

with, and the other without consciousness, the

latter, however, being only nerve action, or the vi-

tal manifestations of the nervous system, which
are unattended by consciousness, and which con-

stitute an important, indeed the most extensive

and important part of those phenomena, which
are comprised under the head of morbid sympa-
thies.

7. The subject cannot be better illustrated, nor
the observations I intend to offer on sympathy
better introduced, than by adducing the remarks
of Prochaska respecting it ; and these cannot be

more clearly conveyed than in the words of Dr.

Laycock, who has most ably translated and ed-

ited the dissertation of this writer on the Nerv-
ous System for the Sydenham Society. " That
point of the nervous system is termed the com-
mon sensorium {sensorium commune), in which
external impressions meet, and from which in-

ternal impressions are diffused to all parts of our

body ; in which, consequently, the consensus of

the nerves takes place that is necessary to life,

and in which external impressions are reflected

into internal impressions, according to the law

of self-conservation, with or without conscious-

ness.

8. "That sensorium in which impressions are

reflected with the consciousness of the soul, may
be termed the soul sensorium ; and the other, the

corporeal sensorium
;
just as Willis has already

divided it into the rational and the corporeal soul.

9. " The brain only is the seat of the soul

sensorium ; the seat of the body sensorium is

the brain, spinal cord, and (as all observation

shows) the ganglia and plexuses of the nerves.

That external impressions can also be reflected

in the brain, without consciousness, is shown by
the involuntary convulsions of voluntary muscles.

Monsters, born without brain and spinal cord,

and which live up to the moment of birth, show
that the consensus of the nerves necessary to this

form of life, imperfect though it be, may take

place, and that there may be a corporeal sensori-

um independently of the brain and spinal cord,

and which, consequently, must be constituted by
the plexuses and ganglia of the nerves. The
movements observed to take place on irritating

the nerves of a headless frog, and seen also in

decapitated men, prove the same thing. The
sympathetic nerve appears likewise to reflect its

impressions in its ganglia and plexuses without

the consciousness of the soul.

10. " In accordance with this consensus of the

nerves, as well in the brain as in the spinal cord,

ganglia, and plexuses, the operation of a stimu-

lus is not limited to the nerves immediately irri-

tated, but is extended to distant nerves, in known
or unknown connexion with the irritated nerves ;

and this is demonstrated by innumerable exam-
ples of consensus of nerves (consensus nervo-

rum), as, for instance, the irritation in the preg-

nant uterus often causes nausea, vomiting, head-

ache, toothache, &c.
11. "Both the soul sensorium and body sen-

sorium operate according to the law of self-con-

servation, a truth which may be illustrated by nu-

merous examples. For instance, the irritation

or impression of too strong a light goes to the

optic nerve, from whence it can only get at the

ciliary nerves through the brain, and induce con-

traction of the pupil, so as to exclude the too viv-

id light from the eye, and obviate its unpleasant

impression."

12. By most writers, the term consensus ner-

vorum has been viewed as synonymous with

those nen'ous sympathies which occur in healthy

persons, or which are not essentially morbid
;

while sympathy, according to its etymology, is

considered by many as applicable only to associa-

ted morbid phenomena. The word sympathy has

been viewed in both lights, and however correct

the one may be, the other being the reverse, I

shall respect common usage as regards it, and, in

order to prevent any misapprehension, use fre-

quently the prefix morbid, when discussing its

numerous manifestations.

13. In attempting to illustrate morbid sympa-

thies, or those associated states of disorder which

mostfrequently present themselves to the physician,

I shall first endeavour to classify them, conforma-

bly with the view above stated {(} 5, 12) ; and aft-

erward proceed to notice those which come more

prominently before the medical practitioner, as

fully as the plan and liipits of my undertaldng

will permit. Many topics can be only briefly and

imperfectly considered, while others may be bare-

ly enumerated, and offered to the reader, or to fu-
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ture inquirers, more fully to discuss or to illus-

trate. •

14. Arrangement of Morbid Sympathies or

Associated Disorders.

i. Definition of sympathies.

ii. Preliminary anatomical physiological observa-

tions.

A. The great extent and importance of the gan-

glial or tlie organic nervous system.

B. The connexions subsisting between the or-

ganic and cerebro-spinal nervous systems.

I. Inquiry into the Media by which Sympa-
thetic AND Symptomatic Phenomena are
evolved, and Morbid Conditions are asso-

ciated.

i. Direct or immediate sympathies.

A. Direct communications by means of gan-

glial nerves.

B. Influence of ganglia on different organs or

parts.

C. By direct communications by means of the

cerebro-spinal nerves of sense and motion.

D. By continuity of surface or tissue.

E. By contiguity of organs and structure.

ii. Indirect or mediate sympathies.

A. By vascular communications.
B. By states of the circulating fluids.

a. The chyle and other absorbed fluids.

b. The blood.

C. Owing to the conditions of the secretions

and excretions.

a. By the various secretions.

b. By the excretions.

iii. Reflected sympathies.

A. Reflected from nervous ganglia, often at-

tended by spasm and altered sensibility of

involuntary parts.

B. Reflected through the media of the ganglio-

nated roots of the spinal nerves, and affect-

ing the movements of voluntary parts.

C. Reflected through the medium of the spinal

cord, and inducing morbid sensations or

motions, or both.

D. Reflected through either the medulla oblon-

gata or the brain, or both, and causing
various disorders of sensation, of percep-

tion, and voluntary action, &c,
II. Circumstances influencing the Charac-

ter, Number, and Intensity of Sympathet-
ic Phenomena.

i. Race and temperament.

ii. Habit of body.

iii. Sex.

iv. Age.
v. Physical power.

vi. Occupations, <fec.

III. Classification of Morbid Sympathies, or
OF Symptomatic or Associated Disorders.

i. Associated Affections of Digestion and
Assimilation.

A. Disordered states of digestion and of assim-

ilation associated with each other.

,

a. Associated disorders of the stomach and
liver.

b. Associated disorders of the liver with the

intestines.

J5. Morbid sympathies between the digestive or-

gans, and the secreting and excreting func-
tions.

a. Between the fiinctions of digestion and
the urinary functions.

b. Between the digestive functions and the

skin.

c. Between the functions of digestion and
fascation.

C. Sympathies between the digestive and circu-

lating and respiratory functions.
D. The sympathetic and symptomatic relations

between the digestive organs, the brain, and
the organ of sense.

E. Sympathies between the functions of diges-

tion and locomotion.

F. Associated disorders of the digestive and the

sexual organs.

ii. Symp.^thetic and Symptomatic Phenomena
connected with the Circulating and Res-
piratory Functions.
A. Mutual influences of these fxmctions.

a. From nervous connexions.
b. From the nature of the functions them-

selves.

c. From their actions on, and the reactions

of the blood.

d. From physical agents acting on the blood

and on the respiratory and circulating

organs.

e. From mechanical and other impediments
to the circulating apparatus.

/. Influences of these functions, and their

symptomatic relations in acute diseases.

g. Symptomatic relations of these functions

in chronic diseases.

B. Morbid sympathies of the circulatory and
respiratory functions with the digestive

fu7ictions.

C. Sympathy between the vascular and respira-

toryfunctions, and the brain and organs of
sense.

D. Associated morbid states of circulation, se-

cretion, and excretion.

E. Association of disordered excreting func-

tion, with disorder of the vascular, nerv-

ous, and muscular systems,

iii. Associated States of Disordered Sens.i-

tion and Sensibility.

A. Sympathetic and symptomatic states of the

several senses.

a. With the organic functions.

b. With states of the cerebro-spinal centres.

c. With the reproductive organs.

iv. Associated Affections of Voluntary
Motion.

A. Sympathy between the functions of sense

and locomotion.

B. Associations of mental emotion and locomo-

tion.

a. Arising from the exciting emotions.

b. From depressing emotions.

C. Sympathies between organic and animal or

voluntary motions.

a. Organic or involuntary motions extend-
ing to voluntary muscles or organs, and
rendering the actions of these involun-

tary.

b. Voluntary motions affecting the organic

or involuntary actions.

c. Associations of the organic and voluntary

motions in the functions of reproduc-

tion.

V. Sympathies of the Organs of Reproduc-

tion.

A. Sympathies between these and the digestive

and assimilative functions.

B. Between the several organs and the cerebro-

spinal functions,

a. Between these organs and the brain.
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b. Between these and the spinal cord and

voluntary organs.

C. Between these organs and the functions of

sense and general sensibility.

vi. Concluding Remarks.—As to the import-

ance of observing closely sympathetic and symp-

tomatic phenomena, and of tracing their origins

and relations, with reference not merely to diag-

nosis, but also to prognosis and treatment.

15. A due recognition of morbid sympathies, or

of those associated states of disorder which most
frequently present themselves in practice, of the

media of their connexion, of the modes of their

supervention, and of their extent, is of the great-

est importance to the physician in enabling him to

form a correct diagnosis and prognosis in most

of the diseases which come before him, and to

arrive at rational indications of cure.

16. i. Definition. — Morbid sympathies may
be defined to be associated states of disorderedfunc-

tion, or of diseased action ; the disorder or disease

of one system, or organ, or part, affecting other

systems, organs, or parts, according to their or-

ganic connexions, their functional relations, and

their several tendencies, or acquired or constitution-

al predispositions ; the consecutive sympathetic

disturbance often being more prominently manifest-

ed than the original or efficient morbid condition,

and thereby frequently concealing or masking this

condition.

17. ii. Preliminary Observations.— It is

necessary to a due consideration of this subject,

that, before I proceed to notice the more remark-

able morbid associations occasionally presenting

themselves in practice, I should take an anatomi-

co-physiological view of the media or channels by

which one organ or part sympathizes with, or be-

comes affected by, the morbid conditions of another

organ or part.

18. The modes of explaining these morbid as-

sociations or sympathies, adopted by previous

writers, are various and unsatisfactory, and have

been generally based upon the prevalent doctrines

of the day ; consequently the recognition of sym-

pathetic, symptomatic, or associated morbid states

has been imperfect, the classification of them ar-

bitrary or conventional, and the chains of con-

nexion existing between them imperfectly or er-

roneously traced.

19. Dismissing, therefore, all reference to the

few writers who have considered the subject, I

shall view it conformably with the inferences at

which I have arrived, from researches which have
engaged my attention on various occasions dur-

ing the last thirty years.* But I can only im-

perfectly accomplish my intention within the lim-

its to which I am confined, and must merely
touch on certain points, which, to do them jus-

tice, would require a much more extensive eluci-

dation.

20. A. There are certain circumstances in the

anatomy of the organic nervous system, which,
when kept in recollection, ser\'e remarkably to

explain many phenomena hitherto imperfectly ac-

* I should not now have here entered so fully as I have
done on the pres'ent inquiry ; but certain views comprised
by it engaged much of my attention, and not a httle ofmy
time, many years ago. And when they were first published
(in 1822 and 1824), they were considered by many as het-

erodox and visionary. They have, however, received sup-
port from the more recent researches of several eminent
inquirers ; and they alone of existing doctrines are capa-

ble of accounting for the sympathies or associations of
morbidfunction and action, although so succinctly arid

imperfectly considered in this article.

counted for. Much difficulty and misapprehen-
sion, in tracing the connexion of the sympathetic
or associated morbid states, have arisen Irom the

usual modes ofviewing the large nervous masses,
as giving origin to the nerves, or as being them-
selves a congeries of ganglia of a peculiar consti-

tution. It would be much more conformable
with a comprehensive view of the nervous sys-

tem through the various grades of animal organ-
ization, and with the development of this system
in the more perfect animals, if the nerA'es, and es-

pecially the sensory and those of organic life, or

ganglial nerves, were viewed as originating hi

the several tissues or structures themselves, more
particularly in the organs of sense, in the cuta-

neous and mucous membranes, in the serous and
fibrous tissues, &c. This idea, entertained and
published by me many years ago, subsequent ob-

servations and reflections have tended to confirm.

21. Another important circumstance, one
which I have also insisted upon for many years,

which was formerly disbelieved, but is now fully

confirmed by recent researches—namely, that ali

secreting organs are supplied with organic or

ganglial nerves. The modes in which the visce-

ra, both abdominal and thoracic, are supplied, are

well known— namely, first, by fibres proceeding

from numerous ganglia and plexuses, or, accord-

ing to the view just stated, by fibres originating

in the organic or ganglial corpuscles, which, by
microscopic aid, have been detected not only in

the softer ganglia and nerves themselves, but

also through the muscular tissue, the skin, the

serous and the mucous surfaces ; or, in other

words, from fibrils originating in organic or gan-

glial corpuscles, and proceeding centripetally to

form plexuses or ganglia in the various abdom-
inal, thoracic, and pelvic viscera. Second, by the

organic or ganglial fibrils interlacing and sur-

rounding the coats of arteries. As far back as

WiNSLow, the soft or ganglial nerves were traced

in the large arteries, and he represented them as

forming a net-work around these arteries. In

1816, 1817, and 1819, this subject engaged my
attention ; and I was enabled by the microscopes

then in use, which were of weak power, to trace

the ganghal nerves, when the parts had been mac-
erated for a short time in spirits of turpentine or

spirits of wine, or diluted acetic acid, as far down
as the lower third of the femoral artery ; and my
more recent researches have shown that numer-
ous fibres proceed from the sympathetic ganglia

to the gangliatcd roots of the spinal nerves, and
thence are ramified, on the one hand, to the cord

itself, and on the other, along with the spinal

nerves, to the extremities and general surface.

When they reach the extremities, especially near

the surface, and in the vicmity of the several

joints, and even as low as the ankles and wrists^

they become intimately associated with sensory

nerves, forming, with them, small or minute gan-

glia, and supplying with minute fibrils the syno-

vial surfaces. The obvious intentions of this or-

ganization may be inferred to be, 1st, that the sen-

sory function and the ganglial functions should be

associated ; and, 2d, the vessels furnishing the se-

cretion to the synovial surface shall be re-enforced

by organic nervous energy, for the promotion of

synovial secretion. The communications of the

ganglial nerves with the sensory nerves and spi-

nal cord, the numerous branches proceeding from

the splanchnic ganglia to the sympathetics, and

thence to the ganglionated roots of the spinal
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cord, and to the cord itself, explain many of the

phenomena remarked in the course of diseases of

the abdominal viscera, on the one hand, and of

diseases of the spine, spinal cord, and joints on
the other. When diseases of the joint go on so

far as to produce disorganization of the parts, wc
commonly lind tiiat the digestive organs sympa-
thize more or less with them, so that loss of appe-

tite, and even vomiting, not unfrequentiy super-

vene.*

22. I have elsewhere contended that the nerves

supplying the .synovial and mucous surfaces and
integuments should be viewed as originating in

the nervous corpuscles distributed to tliese parts
;

or, in other words, that delicate fibrils arise in, and
are connected with, these corpuscles, coalesce in

the extremities with the sensitive fibres, form mi-
nute ganglia with these latter, and run thence, or

rather converge, towards the spino-cerebral axis.

Thus, while the splanchnic, and scnsitwc nerves
may be viewed as arising in, or commencing from,
the nervous corpuscles already noticed as exist-

ing in the several surfaces, viscera, and organs,
and as interlacing or communicating freely with
each other, and with nerves of motion, as well as

supplying the circulating systems, the molory
nerves proceed in an opposite direction. The
former converge towards the centre, communica-
ting with the encephalon and nerves of sense

;

the latter diverge from the spinal centre to the
periphery, also communicating with the brain,

from which proceed the impulses of volition by
which they are influenced. The one class is act-

ed upon by mental impressions or volition ; the
other, by physical causes or agents.

23. The nerves may thus be divided into three

classes, namely, 1st, the splanchnic or visceral,

or those of digestion, assimilation, circulation, and
secretion ; 2d, those of general and special sensa-
tion ; and, 3d, those of volition, or muscular ac-

tion or motion.

* [ The composition of the ganglionic or sympathetic
nerves is essentially similar to that of the ccrebro-spinal
nerves ; consisting of a series of nerve- fibres bound to-
gether by areolar tissue, which forms their neurilemma.
This sheath is, however, denser than in the oerebro-spinal
nerves, so that the nerve-fibres are more difficult of sepa-
ration, and the fasciculated character is not so obvious.
It consists almo.st entirely of white fibrous tissue, longi-
tudinally disposed, which are crossed by some line circu-
lar fibres of yellow tissue, surrounding the nerves at va-
rious distances from each other. When a nerve is torn
up by needles, and treated by acetic acid, tmmerous small
oval cell-nuclei are seen lying in and among the fibres,

with their long axes parallel to the latter.

It is a significant fact that the sympathetic nerves con-
tain the fibres of both kinds, the tubular and the gelatin-
ous, in very variable quantity in difierent nerves ; the for-

mer being numerous in the ramifications of the solar
plexus and in the cardial nerves ; the latter almost exclu-
sively composing one of the fascicles by which the sym-
pathetic communicates with the spinal nerves. The fre-

quent formation of ganglia in the course of their trunks,
and of their ramifications, constitutes also a remarkable
feature. The branches, as stated by our author, and as
demonstrated by Scarpa, attach themselves to the exterior
of arteries, forming very intricate plexuses, which entwine
around them. Along these vessels the ncr\-es are con-
veyed to the tissues ; but of the mode in which their fila-
ments connect themselves immediately with those tex-
tures we are at present entirely ignorant. Tonn and
Bowman believe that the ramifications of the sympathet-
ic are limited to the tnmk and head, and that it has prob-
ably little or no connexion with the extremities. Its con-
nexion with the brain and spinal cord takes place through
the cerebro-spinal nerves, certain filaments conneitiiig
each spinal nerve to some portion of the ganglionic chain,
which lies on each side of the spinal column : while a
similar connexion takes place between ganglia of the
cephalic portion of the sympathetic and the encephalic
nerves.]

24. B. But it is important to bear in mind the

character of the communication between these or-
ders of nerves, inasnmch as such communications
give rise to numerous states of healthy or morbid
action, and occasion, mutually, various affections
of the large or nervous centres. The connexions
between the organic nerves and the roots of the
spinal nerves, and the nerves of sensation, have
not been investigated till recently, and even now
not so fully as is required. This much, how-
ever, may be remarked generally, that the organ-
ic or ganglial nerves are more or less connected
with all the nerves of sensation ; and where the
connexion is formed, or where these different
nerves closely approach each other, we generally
find minute ganglia.

25. It has been a subject of discussion, view-
ing the brain as the secreting organ, as it were, of
the manifestations of the mind, how the brain it-

self is supplied with organic or ganglial nerves.
We know that the vessels of the brain, the caro-
tids and other arteries, are all surrounded by gan-
glial or soft nerves ; still, this is an insufficient

supply of these nerves, if we consider the analo-

gy existing between this organ and the other or-

gans of the body— if wc view the brain to be like

other viscera ; inasmuch as we find in other vis-

cera, that, beside the ganglial nerves, thus dis-

tributed to the blood-vessels, there are also special
ganglia, which are intended for the farther supply
of nervous energy to them. Take, for instance,
the liver ; there are, besides the organic or sofV

nerves supplying the blood-vessels, several gan-
glia and plexuses supplying the structure of the
viscus itself Take the kidneys ; there are also
specific ganglia devoted to the maintenance of a
certain and constant amount of nervous energy,
probably modified in kind, or suited to the func-
tions ofthese organs. It is not, however, so mani-
fest that the brain enjoys a similar supply of gan-
glia and ganglial nenes, or that the supply ofthese
nerves, furnished through the medium of the
blood-vessels, is at all sufficient for the several
functions or manifestations of the brain, viewing
these functions as depending upon the organic
nervous ganglia and ganglial ramifications, as ob-
served in respect of secreting viscera and organs.
Hitherto the sufficiency of the supply of gaiiglial
nerves sent to the brain with the blood-vessels'^has
not been demonstrated, and hardly admitted

; and
special sources of such supply, as exist in connex-
ion with the other viscera, have not been satisfac-
torily shown, granting that the organic nen^es
supplying the blood-vessels of the brain are insuf-
ficient for the discharge of the functions of this
organ.

26. It has been considered, and most probably
with truth—indeed, I have on several occasions
contended—that the pituitary and the pineal bod-
ies are, in fact, organic nervous ganglia, inas-
much as there are communicating branches or
fibrils running between the other ganglia, at the
neck and about the base of the skull, and these
bodies. But. in opposition to this view, it has
been argued that these bodies are different from
other ganglia in the body. However, as all the
ganglia may be considered to have a miimte spe-
cial organization, according to the functions to be
performed by the organ which they supply, and
as the functions of the brain are so very different

from those of other parts of the bod\', so may the
ganglia distributing their prolongations and fibres

to this organ be reasonably considered to differ
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also from others. These bodies are connected

Ukewise with the soft commissures and gray sub-

stance of the brain. In fact, these bodies, like

the ganglia, as well as the gray substance of the

brain and spinal cord, whicli are the active por-

tions of these organs, abound with organic nerv-

ous corpuscles ; and they are connected, by

means of delicate gray fibrils, with the plexuses

surrounding the arteries, and with the ganglia in

the head, especially with the ganglia of Kibes,

Cloquet, and Meckel. The difficulty has been

to trace this connexion ; and unless it be admit-

ted that these bodies are, in fact, ganglia, devoted

to the office of supplying vital energy to the brain,

to enable this organ to discharge its functions,

we are at a loss to account for their functions.

These bodies are lodged more securely than other

parts from danger ; they are placed near the base

of the brain, and in situations the least likely to

suffer from injury ; and they are in connexion

with the coimnissures of the brain, where it is be-

lieved the functions of volition connect themselves

with those of perception and intellect.

27. Although it is difficult to trace the connex-

ions of the ganglial nerves with the brain and

the nerves of special sense, it is not so difficult

to ascertain the connexion of the ganglial nerves

with the spinal cord and spinal nerves. The
spinal nerves, especially those of volition, are all

white and tubular, and are not provided with the

organic nervous corpuscles seen in the ganglia

and their nerves ; while the latter are soft, gray,

and ramify in an irregular and indeterminate

manner, compared with the former. Now the

ganglial or gray nerves, as already stated, may
be traced from the sympathetics into the gangli-

ated roots of the spinal nerves, and fibrils pro-

ceed thence to the cord itself, while others may
be traced in an opposite direction, or from these

roots, along with the spinal nerves, to the ex-

tremities and surface of the body.* On the other

hand, ramifications of the white or spinal nerves

run to the gangha of the sympathetic nerves,

and in some situations, especially in the pelvis,

may be traced into the splanchnic ganglia. Thus
there are, 1st, communicating branches of gray

nerves running from the ganglial system to the

spinal roots and cord ; and, 2d, communicating
branches of white or spinal nerves proceeding

from the cord to the sympathetic and ganglia.

Hence the functions of each department of the

nervous system are mutually aided ; and impres-

sions made upon one part of either system are

extended in a more or less sensible manner to

other parts.

28. The ganglia placed on or near the pelvic

viscera admit of the clear recognition not only
of the intimate structure of the splanchnic gan-
glia, but also of the presence of white nerves,

which either terminate in them or proceed
through them, and which come in greater num-
bers, or more palpably, from the spinal cord to

them, than to any other ganglia. Thus the gen-
erative and urinary organs are supplied not only
with ganglial or splanchnic nerves, but also with
spinal nerves, a supply of nerves from both nerv-
ous systems being necessary to the due discharge
of their functions ; and the supply of each of

* ["The ramifications of the sympathetic nerve," say
Todd and Bowman, " seem to be limited to the trunk
and head. It has probably no connexion, or at most a
very limited one, with the extremities."

—

{Physiological

^7jo«. o/il/a«, p. 223.)]

these different orders of nerves to each of these

organs is in due relation to the functions which
each discharges. Thus, also, the generative or-

gans are supplied not only with the organic nerv-
ous influence, but also with the nervous influ-

ence generated by the brain and spinal cord.

And, moreover, the special ganglia devoted to

these organs are mutually connected by means
of communicating branches, both with the other

splanchnic ganglia and with the cerebro-spinal

axis.

29. I have been thus particular in directing

attention to the communications between the dif-

ferent sy.stems of nerves, because we are thereby
enabled to explain many phenomena which occur
in the course of disease. It may be, therefore,

inferred, in brief, that these different orders of
nerves communicate mutually by means of
branches going from one to the other ; and gen-
erally ganglia or plexuses are formed at or near
the points of communication. There thus arises

an interchange of influence, tending to the proper
discharge of function ; and mutual sympathy is

developed when an impression is made on any
one part of the circle formed by this communica-
tion and organic connexion, the effects varying
with the nature of the impression.

30. C. It is impossible to arrive at just con-
clusions as to the sympathy or mutual depend-
ence of parts without reference to the vital prop-
ertij of irritability, and the relations of this prop-
erty with the nervous system. Almost up to the
present day, especially from the days of Hallek,
irritability was considered as a function of the
muscular fibre—as a vis insita in that fibre, and
not dependent upon the nervous system. Many
years ago (in 1819, 1820, and 1821), I directed

particular attention to the subject of irritability

of different structures, and tried many experi-

ments, especially in some of the lower animals;
and from these experiments and observations, I

then came to the conclusion that the irritability

of fibrous and muscular parts depends upon the
organic nervous system; and much more re-

cently, this doctrine was advocated by Dr.
Fletcher, in his works on Physiology, he mak-
ing a due acknowledgment to me as having orig-

inated it.

31. In the first place, all irritable fibres pre-

sent, when under the microscope, a more or less

abundant supply of those corpuscles in which
organic nerves may be said to originate, and, in

fact, from which the organic nervous fibres have
been detected by the microscope to take their

origin—from which they arise or proceed, and
with which they abound. The involuntary mus-
cles, and the fibrous membranes of the hollow or

tubular viscera, are supplied only with soft nerves

—have no other nerves than ganglial ; and they
possess great power of contraction, both in health

and disease. This power may be traced, to a
certain extent, even in the membranous portion

of the trachea and bronchi ; and if we refer to the

comparative anatomy of these parts, especially to

the trachea of some of the higher animals, we
find a singular conformation of the cartilaginous

rings, remarkably well calculated to antagonize

the contractile force of the fibrous structure of

the membranous portion of the tube. These
rings are, indeed, the antagonists of the contract-

ile power of the fibrous structure, preserving at

the same time a patent state of these tubes, and
admitting of a certain degree of contraction when
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this structure, or the soft nerves supplying it, are

irritated. This conformation is very remarkable

in ruminating animals, and well calculated to

prevent the tracheal canal from being diminished

or injuriously pressed upon during deglutition

and rumination.

32. Although involuntary fibrous structures

are supplied only with organic or soft nerves,

and notwithstanding that the structures receive

no white or voluntary nerves, nevertheless they

arc impressed or acted upon by the clcctro-gal-

vanic influence. In 1820 and 1821, I instituted

some experiments to determine the contractility

of fibrous membranes, but the galvanic agency

did not appear to produce much effect unless the

power was very considerable. When, however,

this agent is applied to the nerves of motion pro-

ceeding to voluntary muscles, the efiect is very

remarkable. It would appear that the voluntary

muscles are supplied with voluntary or spinal

nerves in addition to the supply of soft nerves re-

ceived or possessed by all fibrous structures, be-

stowing thereby upon these muscles a voluntary

and a greater power of contraction ; the power
and character of contraction thus varying with
the nature and conformation of the muscular
parts, and with the nervous centres which supply
these parts with nerves. I can scarcely follow

this subject farther, inasmuch as I have to notice

other topics that will occupy much of my limits
;

but it is more fully discussed in my notes to

IIicherand's ElemcJits of Physiology, and in the

articles "Irritation" and "Irritability." I

have there contended that irritability depends on
the organic or ganglial nervous system, and that

it is exalted in the voluntary muscles by the ter-

minations of the motor or voluntary nerves.

33. The irritability of the heart is very remark-
able. I have had opportunities of investigating

it in the hearts of a number of animals, and in

several fishes—the halibut, the skate, the turbot,

the cod, ling, <S:c. From all these the heart may
be cut out, and it will still contract for a short

time after it has been separated from all nervous
and vascular connexions ; thus showing that not

only does it take a considerable time for the in-

fluence of the ganglial nerves supplying an invol-

untary organ to be exhausted, but that the nu-
merous plexuses and small ganglia, formed by
these soft nerves under the serous linings and in

the structure of the heart itself, and in the vicin-

ity of blood-vessels, still continue to supply nerv-

ous power to the muscular structure, and are of

themselves sufficient for the continuance of the

phenomena of irritability for a short time. More-
over, the heart appears to be plentifully supplied

in its structure with those ganglionic corpuscles

which, as I have already stated, arc intimately

and organically connected with the soft, gray, or

ganglial nerves, and which most probably also

administer to its irritability. Owing to these
provisions, a short period is required to exhaust
the irritability of the organ, even when thus iso-

lated or removed from all its connexions. It is

not surprising, therefore, when viewing the mor-
bid relations of irritability, to find this vital proj)-

erty most remarkably modified—to observe it ex-

alted in one case, and depressed in another, or

even otherwise altered in its condition, by agents
which impress the organic nervous systeni, by
changes in the vascular system, especially by al-

terations of the blood, and by the state of the ce-

rebro-spinal nervous influence.

34. D. But it is not in connexion with irrita-

hilily only that the functions of the ganglial and
.sympathetic nervous system should be viewed.

This part of the nervous system, or, more cor-

rectly, this distinct and separate system—this or-

ganic or primary nervous system—presides also

over secretion and excretion, as I have already

stated. If we view the digestive canal, which
possesses both the vital property of irritability,

and the no less vital property of secretion—the

former in coiniexion with its muscular tunics, the

latter with its villous coat and glandular appara-
tu-s—we shall find that every part of this canal,

more especially the stomach, duodenum, &c., is

supplied with soft or splanchnic nerves ; and that

this supply is not limited to those fibrils which
surround the arteries of these viscera, or to others

which proceed from the semilunar ganglion, and
aortic plexus ; but that these viscera, as well as

other secreting viscera, possess in addition nu-
merous minute ganglia and plexuses under their

serous and proper coverings, and near to the sit-

uations of the principal blood-vessels, which mi-
nute ganglia and plexuses are more especially

devoted to the functions discharged by the organ
or part in which they are situated.

35. Whether the splanchnic or ganglial nerves

originate in these corpuscles distributed through
an organ or membrane, and successively form
themselves, first into fibrils, next into plexuses

and minute ganglia, and afterward into larger

branches and more manifest plexuses and gan-

glia, until they converge into the semilunar and
other ganglia ; or whether they originate, as be-

lieved heretofore, in the ganglia themselves, and
depart thence to their destinations in the tissues,

may not be readily decided ; but it is indisputable

that they constitute a distinct system ; that they

send their fibres with the blood-vessels, and with

the spinal nerves, to all parts of the body, espe-

cially to secreting organs and parts ; that they

supply both the brain and the spinal cord ; and
that they form more numerous plexuses and mi-
nute ganglia in the several viscera, than have
hitherto been described or even supposed ; while,

on the other hand, the intimate connexion exist-

ing between these nerves and the cerebro-spinal

nerves is reciprocated by numerous ramifications

proceeding from the spinal nerves—from the in-

tercostal, lumbar, ikc.—which run to the ganglia
and plexuses of the organic nerves, and either

proceed through these, or terminate in them, or

accompany fibrils from them to various parts, re-

taining more or less evidently their white and
tubular appearance. In viscera possessing more
or less of voluntary power in addition to the or-

ganic, as the urinary and sexual organs, the vi-

cinities of the sphincters, and the outlets of ca-

nals, &c., the supply of the white and tubular

nerves—motor and sensory spinal nerves—to the

ganglia and plexuses more especially devoted to

the functions of these organs and parts, is more
abundant and more manifest than in others, these

organs combining and requiring the influence of

both these nervous systems in the discharge of

their functions.

36. 11. Media ok Morbid Sympathies.—Hav-
ing thus directed attention to those preliminary

topics which should be duly recognised before

we proceed to inquire into the several media by

which one organ or part sympathizes with an-

other, or by which the morbid condition of one

organ aflTects another, I now proceed to a general
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view of the media and modes of morbid sympa-

thy, for there are not only different media, but

to a certain extent different modes, by which

these sympathies take place. Associated morbid

states or sympathies have been above classed

into, 1st, the direct; 2d, the indirect; and, 3d,

the rejiccted.

37. i. The first class has for its media,

Jirst, the direct commrmicalion of nervous Jibres,

more particularly the organic nervous fibres ; and

here the influence of the nervous ganglia in

the viscera becomes a matter of very interest-

ing consideration ; every important organ is sup-

plied with these ganglia and plexuses, which
are, there is every reason to believe, peculiar or

modified in size, form, and minute organization,

according to the functions each organ has to

perform ; secoiid, continuity of surface or tis-

sue : thus the state of the mucous membrane
of the stomach affects the mucous surface of

the mouth, the fauces, the pharynx, &c. ; and,

tiiird, the contiguity of one organ or tissue to

another : during a state of distention the colon

presses on the diaphragm, so as to affect the

action of the heart and other parts ; and flatu-

lence of the stomach disorders the functions of

the heart and diaphragm, &c. These constitute

the chief direct media of sympathy between dif-

ferent organs—namely, nervous communication,
continuity of surface, and contiguity of situa-

tion.

38. ii. The second class, or indirect modes and
media of morbid sympathy, are, first, by vascular

communication. It must be obvious that when a

portion of a vessel is affected, another portion of

it will experience more or less of disorder. We
know, in cases of inflammation or irritation of a

lymphatic vessel, how readily the morbid condi-

tion extends along it and affects the glands. Here
vascular communication, even in these vessels, is

a ready medium for conveying morbid action ; and
it is still more remarkably evinced in respect of

the arteries and veins.

39. Second, by the states of the circulating

fluids. This is one of the most important modes
in which morbid action is propagated, and it is one
which forms, as it were, the basis—the ground-

work, of the system of humoral •pathology, which
for many years was believed in so generally

throughout the civilized world. When the mor-
bid affections of the nervous system were so much
insisted upon by Hoffmann and Cullen, the hu-
moral pathology became obscured, but closer ob-

servation and less addiction to theory have shown
that the circulating fluids are readily and early

disordered in the course of disease, and, being
thus disordered, they become sources of a more
general malady—of disease not limited to partic-

ular organs, but extending more or less to the
whole economy.

40. iii. The third class under which I have
arranged morbid sympathies is the reflected. That
this is not a very recently recognised class of
sympathies is shown by the fact that it was so
denominated and discussed by Unzer and Pro-
CHASNA, and more fully by me as early as 1824.
The reflected sympathies are propagated or devel-

oped, first, by fibrils proceeding to, and commu-
nicating with, ganglia or plexuses, and supplying
by means of these sources contractile and secret-

ing viscera. Thus irritation occasions the con-

traction of a portion of intestine ; the irritation

being propagated most probably to a nervous

ganglion, and then reflected in the form of con-

traction. But it is not improbable, and my rec-

ollection of the phenomena I have observed upon
irritating visceral parts of the lower animals seems
to warrant the intcrence, that irritation is follow-

ed by contraction in a more direct manner, or, at

least, in the manner less obviously indirect, than
that now mentioned ; and contraction may fol-

low irritation without the irritating impression

being conveyed to ganglia remote fu.m the organ

or part irritated. Thus, when the hearts of seme
fishes are removed from all their connexions, they

will contract, upon irritation, for a short time, the

minute ganglia and plexuses in the structure of

the organ thus enabling them to react ; and so on
as regards other hollow organs admitting of a sens-

ible reaction upon irritation.

41. Scco7id. The reflected sympathies are de-

veloped by means of the communications of the

organic or ganglial, or soil nerves, with the roots

of the spinal nerves. I was first led to describe

the mode in which sympathetic irritation is thus

propagated to the muscles of voluntary motion
by a singular case which came under my care in

1821, at the Surrey Dispensary. A lemale, of

middle age, presented herself with violent con-

traction and relaxations of the abdcminal muscles,

alternating rapidly, regularly, and constantly. The
spine evinced no tenderness when examined, no
pain nor any other morbid phenomena ; and the

functions of the extremities and of the urinary or-

gans were unaffected. Conceiving that the affec-

tion might be sympathetic of worms in the intes-

tines, I prescribed full doses of turpentine and
castor oil, which brought away enoimous quan-
tities of lumbricus teres and ia?ces ; and as scon

as these were evacuated the morbid action ceased.

The irritation of the extremities of the nerves of

the digestive canal evidently was in this case con-

veyed to the roots of the spinal nerves, and was
thence reflected by the nerves of motion upon
the abdominal muscles. It does not appear nec-

essary to infer that, in this case, the irritation

was conveyed to the spinal cord itself, inasmuch
as neither morbid sensibility nor other disorder

could be traced to it. We can explain the phe-

nomena by considering that morbid irritation was
transmitted merely to the roots ofthe spinal nerves

by the ganglial and sympathetic nerves, and that

the irritation thus transmitted to these roots pro-

duced this affection of the abdcminal muscles.

The second class, then, of reflected sympathies

are those reflected by the ganglionated roots of

the spinal nerves.

42. Third. Irritations, or impressions are re-

flected from internal viscera and internal parts,

by means, or through the media, of the spinal

cord and nerves to the voluntary muscles and ex-

tremities of spinal nerves, motion, or sensibility,

or both being thcrcb}' aflected, as shown in sev-

eral diseases, more especially in hysteria, chorea,

neuralgia, tetanus, &c.

43. The fourth, or last order of reflected sympa-

thies, are those which take place through tb.e me-
dium of the medulla oblongata or Iram, or of both.

It has long been proved that impressions made on

the organs of sense will occasion reflex actions.

Indeed, all the phenomena of mind may be said,

so far as they produce any sensible motion or ac-

tion in the economy, to be reflected. This class

ofsympathies are attended generally in the waking
state by consciousness, although not necessarily

and uniformly ; but during sleep, sensibility, or
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consciousness is only occasionally and obscurely

excited.

44. III. Circumstances influencing Sympa-

thetic Phenomena. — Having sketched the sev-

eral modes in which morbid actions or stales be-

come associated, and, at the same time, consider-

ing that these associations arc often brought about

through more than one channel, 1 proceed ncvt

briefly to advert to the well-ascertained fact, that

irritations, or morbid conditions of any other kind,

may exist in organs or parts without producing

those sympathetic or symptomatic phenomena
which wc observe in other persons in a more or

less marked degree ; and that sympathetic phe-

nomena vary not only in degree, but also in some
measure in character and variety, or number, icith

the temperament, with the habit of body, with the

sex, with the age, with the physical powers, and
with the occupations of the individual.

45. i. It is difficult to determine in what degree

or mode the various sympathetic phenomena
manifested by the human subject may vary in the

different races of the species. Judging from my
own observation, I am inclined to infer that they

are most diversified, numerous, and manifest

among the most highly cultivated and luxurious

of the Caucasian race, and that they are the least

diversified and the least manifest in the negro
and the hyperborean races.

46. ii. Temperament, idiosyncrasy, or diathesis,

has evidently a great influence upon the sympa-
thies— the nervous and irritable temperaments
evincing the most varied and most numerous and
prominent sympathies ; the phlegmatic limiting

their range and diminishing their intensity. In

nervous, impressible, and excitable persons, irri-

tation or excitement on the one hand, or depres-

sion or exhaustion on the other, in whatever part

of the economy it may exist, but more especially

in sensitive and vital parts, is soon followed by
various sympathetic changes, which either would
not appear, or not appear to the same extent, in

phlegmatic, robust, and muscular persons.

47. iii. Much, however, depends upon the hab-

it of body and the vascular conditions of the in-

dividual. It may be difficult to determine cor-

rectly whether or no fat or very lean persons

evince the more prominent range of morbid sym-
pathies. Most probably thin or lean persons are

not only more susceptible of sympathetic phe-

nomena, but also evince them more prominently

than those who arc the subjects of greater or less

obesity. A similar difliculty exists respecting the

greater influence exerted by vascular plethora, or

by deficiency of blood. Probably both extremes,

or even an approach to either extreme, may fa-

vour the development of morbid sympathies nmch
more than a healthy state of the vascular system
—than when a due relation subsists between the

contained fluid and the containing vessels—be-

tween the healthy quality of the circulating fluids

and the tone and energy of the moving powers.

48. iv. Sex has a most manifest influence upon
the number, character, and prominence of the

sympathies. In females, especially those of a

nerv'ous and impressible temperament, both the

range and the intensity of these phenomena arc

most striking, and the phenomena developed arc

most frequently connected with irritation of a par-

ticular organ or part, and are attended by more or
less morbid sensibility, the nervous systems being
generally the media by which their sympathetic
affections are developed. In proportion as nerv-

ous povv'cr is impaired, exhausted, or originally

defective in this sex, the more remarkably arc

susceptibility and excitability manifested, and their

more remote consequences evolved. The name
remark applies also to males, but the symj)athetic

phenomena are not so manifest in them, unless
in cases of great exhaustion of nervous power.

49. V. Age has also a very manifest influence

upon the sympathies
; the earlier the age, the

more readily and rapidly are they developed by
the primary morbid aiVection, and the less fre-

quently arc they connected with organic lesions.

As life advances, .sympath(>lic phenomena are less

frequently and less rapidly evolved ; and struc-

tural changes cither proceed farther without pro-

ducing them, or produce them less frequently,

with less severity, and in less variety. This is

especially the case after fifty years of age, and
after the latter climacteric age of females. At
the period of female puberty, and about the period

of the latter sexual change in this sex, sympa-
thetic affections are frequent, prominent, and va-

ried ; and in many they continue, at intervals, to

partake more or less of this character throughout
the whole epech of uterine activity. After the

periods of dentition are passed, when the sympa-
thies are most remarkable, owing to the relations

subsisting between the state of the gums and both

the ganglial and the cerebro-spinal nervous sys-

tems, the most important epoch of both healthy

and morbid sympathy—or rather of synergy or

physiological sympathy—is the epoch of puber-

ty ; after which sympathetic affections dimmish
in frequency and intensity in this sex, unless in

crowded towns, in persons following sedentary

occupations, and in the debilitated.

50. vi. The state of physical power has mani-
festly no mean influence upon the sympathies.

Where this power has been originally great

—

where it is associated with nervous energy, and
with perfect states of the digestive and assimila-

tive functions—there sympathetic affections arc

least frequently and least severely complained of,

and the least complicated. When organic nerv-

ous power is depressed or exhausted, more espe-

cially when the exhaustion has proceeded slow-
ly and continued long, a very different result is

observed ; the irritation of a particular organ or

part then develops various affections, sometimes
of the same, at other times of a different charac-

ter, in dillerent or several parts of the frame.

Numerous instances illustrative of this patholog-

ical position present themselves in practice among
both sexes, especially about puberty, and for many
years afterward, more particularly in the female
sex.

51. vii. The occupations of life exert great in-

fluence upon the liability to severe or complicated
sympathies. It is obviousthat sedentary persons,

or those occupied in ways which preclude the due
exercise of the body in the open air, more espe-

cially if they pass much of their time in large

towns, or in the impure air of factories, or in un-

healthy localities, and those who exert the mind
upon abstruse or abstract subjects, will sooner or

later acquire an increased susceptibility of morbid

impressions and irritations, and these irritations

will in them develop a wider range, and a more
intense grade of sympathetic aflections than in

others not similarly circumstanced, all otherthings

being equal. It is incompatible with my limits

to pursue this subject farther, or to illustrate my
positions by referring to acknowledged facts. This,
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as well as what I shall have hereafter to advance,

must be viewed rather as suggestive, than as suf-

ficiently illustrative of the subject.

52. IV. Special Consideration ok Sympa-
thetic OR Associated Disorders.—I next pro-

ceed to consider, in a more special manner, some
of the sympathies most frequently observed in

practice, and briefly to notice, or merely to enu-

merate others. In the view I am about to take

of sympathetic or associated morhid stales, I shall

consider in succession, first, the associated mor-
bid states of digestion and assimilation ; second,

the sympathetic phenomena connected with the

circulatory and respiratory functions ; third, sym-
pathies, or associated morbid states of sensation

and sensibility
;
fourth, associated functions, or

sympathies of animal motion ; and, last, the sym-
pathies, or morbid states of the organs of repro-

duction. I should not have directed attention to

this subject, if I had considered that former writ-

ers had discussed it fully ; but I believe that it

will be found, upon referring to pathological writ-

ings, that not much has hitherto been said satis-

factorily upon it. That morbid sympathies are

propagated through the channels ^lave attempt-

ed to point out, receives so frequent a confirma-

tion, and is indeed so constantly observed in prac-

tice, that we may conclude that a person labour-

ing under any specific disease, as described by
nosological writers, is seldom seen without pre-

senting important morbid associations and sym-
pathetic phenomena. We rarely meet, in the

course of medical practice, with a disease impli-

cating one particular tissue or organ, without in-

volving more or less during its progress, distant,

although related (related in the manner I have
attempted to point out), functions or organs

—

without displaying various sympathetic phenom-
ena, or associated morbid sensations, conditions,

or actions, owing to the several relations which
I have here attempted to establish. I now pro-

ceed to consider ihe first Class.

53. i. Associated Sympathies or Affections
OF the Digestive or Assimilative Organs.—
These organs are most important as respects vi-

tality ; they are observed throughout the animal
kingdom, and, as being intimately connected with
the origin and perpetuation of life, demand our
more immediate consideration. The sympathies,
or associated states of digestion and assimilation,

are to be reierxeA, first, to the circumstance of
these organs being supplied with the same sys-

tem or order of nerves, the glanglial, and even,

according to the view I have suggested, of these
nerves partly originating in the villous surfaces

and parenchyma of these organs, as shown by
the microscope ; and to the presence of the or-

ganic nervous corpuscles, and their incipient ar-

rangement into fibres, in these tissues and or-

gans. The circumstance of the organic or soft

nervous fibres originating thus, and the exten-
sion of these fibres to plexuses and gantrlia, and
thence to the nervous system of animal life, serve
to show, or at least go far to explain the fact, that

disorders affecting these organs, especially the ali-

mentary canal, affect more or less distant parts,

remote organs or parts thereby sympathizing with
them. Second, to the similarity and continuity
of structure existing through a large portion of
these organs, particularly the digestive canal.

Third, to the contiguity of their position. Fourth,
to the association of function and normal action.

Fifth, to the several vascular connexions exist-

ing between them. Thus it is not through one
channel only that these associations are kept up,
for no less than five may be considered as con-
tributing to the several states of morbid svmpa-
thies or associations which the digestive and as-

similative organs present in practice.

54. First, the associations of the morbid states

of the organs of digestion and assimilation with
each other are among the most frequent and
prominent in the human economy.

—

A. When we
view the intimate connexions existing between
the digestive canal and its allied viscera, especial-

ly the liver and pancreas, hj means of the splanch-

nic glanglia, plexuses, and ramifications, and of
the vascular system, the frequency of these mor-
bid associations cannot remain a matter of sur-

prise. When wo consider also the relations of
the portal circulation, and view it (as it really is)

as independent, in a great measure, of the action

of the heart, indeed, so much so as that the return

of blood from the liver is much more under the

control of the heart, than the supply of blood to

the organ by the portal vein—or, in other words,
that the return of blood from the hepatic vein is

owing more to the action of the heart, than the

circulation through the portal system is owing to

this organ—we must necessarily infer the opera-

tion of some other agency than the heart in car-

rying on this circulation. Now the capsule of
Glisson, and the ganglial nerves, with which
both it and the portal vein are provided, are, in

my opinion, the chief agents of this important
and independent circulation—agents which op-

erate through the medium of their distributions

throughout the organ along with this vein, and
which influence not only the circulation of it, but
also the circulation of the bile along the ducts.

That this capsule at least contributes to, if it does
not entirely discharge, this function, may be in-

ferred from its organization ; for it is abundantly
supplied with ganglial corpuscles and fibrils, and
it may therefore be considered as exercising im-
portant vital functions. When, therefore, we re-

flect upon the nervous and vascular connexions
of the digestive organs, we must admit that affec-

tions of one of the series will be readily propa-
gated to others, and that disorder of the functions

ofone will necessarily affect more or less the rest.

We frequently observe in practice that disorders

of the stomach or bowels impede or otherwise

affect the functions of the liver ; and that torpor,

obstructions, congestions, or other disorders of
this organ, are followed by affections of the stom-
ach, by congestions of the digestive mucous sur-

face, and indeed of all the vessels which combine
to form the portal system ; and we have, as more
remote consequences, when the original mischief

remains, increased exhalations, haemorrhages,

hffimorrhoidal aflections, jaundice, and even se-

rous effusion into the peritoneal cavity.

55. Morbid states of the intestinal canal also re-

markably aflcct the functions of the liver, through
the medium of the splanchnic nerves, and by in-

fluencing the states of the portal system. Irrita-

tion of the mucous surface of the intestines, es-

pecially of the duodenum and jejunum, is readily

propagated to the portal system, and this effect

is the most rapidly developed in warm climates,

where active determination of blood to the liver,

and congestive and other forms of inflammation

of it, are thus observed frequently to supervene.

The intimate connexion subsisting between these

viscera pathologically is evinced also in fevers

;
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and in these, both in the mode just adverted to,

and in another ot a dillcrent kind. In the course

oi fevers, haemorrhages from the digestive mu-
cous surface are not infrequent occurrences, and

are most unfavourable as respects the vascular

system generally, the portal circulation especial-

ly, and the vital powers. In yellow or ha;magas-

tric fever, a fatal termination is generally by a

black vomit, which consists chiefly of the blood

that has exuded from the mucous surface of the

stomach, and ollcn to such an extent as to leave

the liver of a pale yellow colour, or altogether

bloodless, upon dissection. In these cases, the

blood, instead of being carried into the portal vein,

is exuded from the digestive mucous surface, leav-

ing the liver in a state of anamia, especially as

regards this vein. (See ^ 128, 129.)

56. B. CoyiUgitity or proximity of position has

a great effect in complicating diseases of the di-

gestive organs. This is evidenced by inflamma-
tions and inflammatory fevers, more especially

when the serous surface of either of these organs
is affected. Owing to contiguity, the inflamma-
tion is rapidly propagated from one surface to

another, not so much by continuity of surface as

by contiguity of position. AVhen making post-

mortem examinations, I have often found that

the opposite surfaces of different organs had be-

come inflamed ; that lymph had been thrown out

from both at the place of contact, and yet the in-

tervening portion of surface, where contact did

not exist, presented no change—that is to say, the

inflammation was not propagated by continuity,

but by the contact of opposite surfaces : the lymph
thrown out from the primarily-inflamed surface

had acted as an irritant to the vessels of the op-

posite part, with which it came in contact, and
given rise to inflammation ; false membranes, or

exudations of lymph, adhesions, &c., being the

consequences.

57. Owing to the continuity of surface and
similarity of structure, disease extends—more es-

pecially erythematic, or asthenic, or cachectic in-

flammations—along the mucous and serous sur-

faces, varying in severity in different viscera or

situations. Thus inflammations extend not only

downward, but also upward—from the stomach
to the intestines—from the ccecum to the colon

and rectum—from the stomach to the oesopha-

gus, pharynx, and fauces—and from these latter

to the trachea, bronchi, &c. Irritations or in-

flammations of the raucous surface of the duode-

num may extend to the mucous surface covering

the ducts, especially in weak or cachectic consti-

tutions, in which this extension is most likely to

occur; the extension of inflammatory action be-

ing most likely to take place in debilitated and
cachectic persons, producing inflammation of the

ducts, and even of the viscera, from which these

ducts proceed ; and the limitation of this action

being equally favoured by vital or constitutional

power.

58. C. The state of the muscular tunics of the

digestive canal frequently gives rise to important
sympathetic phenomena. When the colon is

much distended with flatus, or irritated by sordes

or morbid secretions, or accumulated fiscal mat-
ters, various changes occur, not only in the por-

tion of the canal above the seat of these affec-

tions, but also in other parts in the vicinity. I

have pointed out already that, in such cases,

owing to the nervous communication subsisting

between the intestinal canal, the splanchnic gan-

glia, and the spinal nerves, numerous sjrmpathetic
disorders frequently also arise, especially pain in
the joints, and various spasmodic affections. I
refer merely to the very common phenomena of
spasms of the limbs and lower extremities, oc-
curring in bilious colic or in common cholera,
and in poisoning by corrosive or irritating sub-
stances.

59. D. When the circulation is interrupted

through the liver, the digestive canal becomes
materially affected ; and when the latter is de-

ranged, then the former is disordered, and the

portal circulation is also more or less deranged.
Not only are the functions of the liver and di-

gestive canal thus mutually disturbed in a very

remarkable manner, but these disturbances also

afiect the urinary excretion and the kidneys.

When the chyle is not sufficiently assimilated,

or when the ingesta are of a character likely to

produce inordinate excitement, or other derange-

ment of the vascular system, there are not only

associated affections of the liver, through the

portal system, but also, in consequence of the

morbid changes taking place in the blood, farther

changes, more or less extensive, occur in the uri-

nary excretion and organs, particularly in the

kidneys. When individuals are otherwise in

health, and the kidneys are enabled by nervous

power to execute their functions, morbid matters,

carried into the blood, are readily eliminated from
it by these organs, producing various changes in

the urinary excretion ; but when the vital powers
are weak, either from lesion of the spinal cord

or nerves, or of the ganglia supplying those or-

gans, or from general nervous depression or ex-

haustion, then there will be observed more or less

serious disorder of the urine, or even the kidneys
themselves.

60. Even in comparative health we find a very

intimate connexion existing between the states

of other excreting organs and the kidneys. For
instance, when the functions of the kidneys are

but temporarily obstructed, the blood to a certain

degree becomes impure, and very important and
deleterious elements, which should have been
eliminated from the blood by these channels, are

then either vicariously removed by other emunc-
tories, the circulation being the while often more
or less disordered, or the blood becomes contam-
inated and the vessels congested. Again, when
the function of the cutaneous surface is materially

deranged—when it is suppressed—if the indi-

vidual is otherwise healthy—if there is no dis-

order connected with the urinary organs—these

organs perform an increased function, and matters

which should have been carried out of the system
by the skin are removed by the kidneys, and oft-

en no severe disorder arises ; but not unfrequently
serious derangements take place, owing to sup-

pression of the cutaneous function. Thus dis-

ease of the skin, or suppressed perspiration, or

disorder of the urinary functions, often produces

a number of morbid actions—at first vicariouslj'^

—occasioning increased action of thc'one emunc-
tory as the action of the other is impaired or ob-

structed, and subsequently very serious changes,

both of the blood and of vital organs and ])arts,

if the impaired or suppressed function be not re-

stored.

61. The most serious and rapid derangements

are produced in the circulating fluids, and consec-

utively in other parts of the economy, by impeded

or obstructed function of the kidneys. In all
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lesions of these organs, especially in that which

is called " Bright's disease," very important

changes take place in the circulation ; and, ow-

ing to these, farther changes are produced in dis-

tant and different parts of the economy : the heart

and the liver, the mucous and serous membranes,

owing to the state of the blood, and more partic-

ularly to the circulation of effete or injurious

elements in it, become irritated ; and organic

changes, especially asthenic or spreading inflam-

mation, the exudation of lymph, and more fre-

quently ofa serous or albuminous fluid, take place

on the surfaces of these organs and of these mem-
branes.

62. In connexion with disorder of the digestive

organs, we very frequently find the appearance

of the skin more or less changed, even independ-

ently ofthe actual existence ofjaundice. It would

appear that, when the liver is torpid or inactive,

or when affections of the liver are connected with

disorder of the stomach, or of the spleen, or of

the bowels, the blood becomes more or less im-

pure, or even deficient in red globules ; and, con-

sequently, the external surface and the counte-

nance are more or less sallow, lurid, or without

the vital glow of health. The liver performs not

only secreting but excreting functions ; it elimi-

nates certain elements from the circulation, which,

if allowed to remain, would produce more or less

disorder : it thus depurates the blood to some ex-

tent ; and hence we find that, in torpid affections

of the liver, these elements accumulate in the

blood, and, independently of true jaundice, pro-

duce slight pseudo-jaundice, or a lurid state of

the skin and countenance, which is attributable

to the impaired excretion of materials which
usually contribute to the formation of bile. But
in cases of jaundice, where the obstruction is

more serious, owing to the excretion of bile from

the liver being impeded or prevented, or to the

presence of calculi in the ducts or in the gall-

iiladder, or to numerous organic changes that

take place in the organ, there are certain constit-

uents of the bile absorbed into the circulation,

and certain of these more abundantly in some
cases than in others. In some instances the col-

ouring matter only is present, while in others, the

resinous portion of the bile, or the hrUn of modem
chemists, is carried into the circulation. It is

very rarely that bile can be detected in the blood,

but it has been detected in the urine ; and we
may therefore infer that it must have passed
through the circulation before it arrived there,

and that the kidneys, by the active discharge of
their functions, have carried it out before it could

accumulate in the blood so as to enable the chem-
ist to detect it by the taste of the blood, or by the

usual tests. I have already adverted to the effect

of congestion, or interrupted circulation in the

liver, on the abdominal organs generally, espe-

cially upon the digestive canal. I believe that

this morbid association is not sufficiently attend-

ed to, particularly in respect of the diseases most
prevalent in malarious and warm climates, and in

fevers and disorders of the bowels in temperate
countries ; but my limits prevent me from pur-
suing this topic any farther at this place.

63. ii. The Sympathy between the Digestive
Organs and the Functions of the Heart and
Lungs, owing to the media of association above

described, is so marked, that disorder of any one

of these organs naturally produces a reciprocative

disorder in the other organs. Thus, increased

excitement of the nervous system occasions ex-

citement of the vascular system ; and exhaustion
or debility of the organic nervous system produces
a similar state of all the organs which this sys-

tem actuates. It may be considered an axiom,
that increased excitement, or its opposite, namely,
exhaustion or debility, however produced, is at-

tended by a co-ordinate grade of such state in the

several vital organs. So obviously is this the

case, that it is unnecessary to enlarge upon it.

64. A. By contiguity oj position, the digestive,

circulating, and respiratory organs are often very

materially affected. Distention of the stomach or

alimentary canal mechanically impedes the func-

tion of the other organs, and heightens inflamma-

tory or structural lesions. Hence arises a deranged
state of the circulation and of respiration in indi-

viduals in whom the nervous energy is weak, and
where the contractile power of the parietes of the

heart is to a certain extent weakened also. The
contractile actions ofthe heart are much influenced

by the distention of contiguous viscera. Flatus

distending the stomach, and rising to the oesopha-

gus, often produces intermittent or irregular pulse

and various consecutive phenomena. This is fre-

quently seen incases of flatulency of the digestive

organs. Very serious afi'ections supervene in the

case of hysterical and nervous patients, where the

flatus rises up in the form of globus hystericus,

producing inordinate distention of the oesophagus,

with spasm above or below, or both above and
below, the seat of this distention. The phenom-
ena remarked in hysteria, in colic, and in flatu-

lent distentions of the colon, may farther illus-

trate the influence of mechanical distentions of

parts of the digestive canal upon the functions of
the heart and lungs ; and hence it is, when the

nervous and muscular powers of the heart are im-

paired, or when the vital expansive power of the

lungs is weakened, that flatulent distentions of
the stomach or of the colon increase the mischief
The number of morbid sympathies that I shall

have to mention in the confined space to which I

am limited prevents me from illustrating fully

this subject.

65. B. In considering the relation of the circu-

lating and respiratory functions, it is unnecessary
to do more than to notice the very great influence

which the latter exerts upon the former ; the re-

markable changes produced by the atmosphere
during respiration, and the advantages that accrue

from respiring pure air, not only in promoting a
normal state of the blood, but in strengthening

the locomotive functions. Air and exercise are

the best restoratives that we possess—the princi-

pal tonics that we can employ in removing dis-

order. Those medicinal tonics which are fre-

quently substituted for these, owing either to the

circumstances of the case or to the views of the

physician, are generally more or less stimulants

also, and may be injurious, and indeed are often

hurtful, when injudiciously employed. But when
the patient can have change of air—when he is

able to undergo a change, and can be duly ex-

posed to the air and to the sun's influence, and

more especially when he can take sufficient ex-

ercise in the air—due assimilation of the food,

healthy changes in the blood by the respiratory

organs and cutaneous surface, and the develop-

ment of nervous and vital energies, are the usual

results.

66. C. I need only briefly refer to the intimate

sympathy between the digestive and the respira-
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tory functions, surfaces, and organs. It rarely

occurs that the respiratory mucous surface is

much affected without the digestive mucous sur-

face being also more or less disordered, or that

the latter is seriously deranged without some dis-

order or susceptibility of disorder being mani-

fested by the former, the association being clearly

referable to the nervous system in the more im-

mediate elfects, and to the vascular system in the

progress of the disorder. But affections of the

mucous or villous surfaces of these distinct or-

gans, although often thus appearing in succession

—the one arising or depending upon the other

—often also occur contemporaneously and co-

ordinately. This form of association frequently

is the result of endemic causes and of epidemic

influences ; the morbid impression of these causes

often extending rapidly, and manifesting its effect

upon the digestive organs soon after it has acted

upon the respiratory functions. Catarrhs, in-

fluenzas, hooping-cough, and other epidemic dis-

orders which proceed from or are influenced by
the states or vicissitudes of the atmosphere, and
prevail at certain seasons, especially manifest this

association ; and those more formidable epidem-
ics which arise from an atmospheric contamina-
tion, caused by the emanations proceeding from
the sick, or from numbers of living creatures con-

fined in a limited space, or from dead vegetable

and animal matter, evince the same association,

although in a much more remarkable manner, and
are greatly heightened by contamination of the

fluids and soft solids of the body.

67. When the atmosphere contains only a small

or moderate amount of malaria, or of animal ema-
nations, or a quantity insufficient to contaminate
it to a pestilential extent, or even to cause agues
or remittents, then disorders of the digestive or-

gans, associated with affections of the respiratory

and circulating functions, frequently result. In

large towns and cities, especially where a humid
and close air is more or less contaminated with
animal exhalations, the prevailing disorders of

the digestive organs are very often associated with
affections of the respiratory organs, more particu-

larly with chronic or asthenic bronchitis, or with
congested states of the lungs. This association

is most frequent among the children of the poor
;

either affection predominating over or masking
the other, owing to the intensity or combination

of the causes.

68. Whetherthose causes affect children, adults,

or the aged—more especially if the more ordi-

nary physical conditions and vicissitudes of the

atmosphere have added to them, animal emana-
tions, putrid eflluvia, and insufficient ventilation

—the effects produced seldom consist of a simple

or specific state of disease, but of an association

of maladies ; one or two assuming a more distinct

or prominent form, according to the intensity of

the efficient agent, to the nature of concurring in-

fluences, and to the state or predisposition of the

patient's constitution. This complication becomes
still greater, and much more serious, if these

causes not only injuriously impress the organic or

ganglial nervous system, but also, either through
the medium of this system, or still more direct-

ly, contaminate the circulating fluids— the con-

tamination arising both from the impairment of

depurating processes performed by the various

emunctories, and from the passage of injurious

agents into the blood during respiration.

69. Physicians who observe closely the morbid

conditions constantly coming before them nmst
have remarked, especially in large towns, where
numerous injurious agents are in almost contiimed
operation, and among persons who attend the
least to the healthy states of the digestive and ex-
creting functions, that when the digestive func-
tions are much impaired, or w-hcn the digestive
mucous surface presents those phenomena which
may rationally be referred to chronic irritation,

numerous associated disorders soon present them-
selves. The hepatic functions arc deranged ; oft-

en also the bowels arc affected ; and ultimately
even the excretions from the skin and kidneys be-

tray more or less disorder. The results of these
morbid conditions, or more frequently the con-
temporaneous mischiefs, comprise changes in
the nervous and vascular systems— functional

changes in the organic nervous system, being
followed by impairment of the excreting or dep-
urating actions, and this impairment by an al-

tered state of the blood itself; this last acting

upon the former, and aggravating them. As
long as vital power or resistance to the injurious

agents is not entirely overthrown, various vicissi-

tudes occur in the course of functional disorder,

in the states w hich the several organs implicated

present, and in the consequences which accrue

in respect of each, under the influence of either

aided or unaided vitality. But not unfrequently
various serious phenomena, threatening the dura-

tion of life, appear, owing to contingent causes
and morbid predispositions. It is thus we so fre-

quently observe in practice, among persons who
have been previously out of health, who have
been intemperate and dissipated, who have suf-

fered from functional disorders of the stomach,
or liver, or bowels, or kidneys, or from an asso-

ciation of two or more of these, that far more se-

rious maladies are superinduced ; that, owing to

the morbid state of the blood from impaired ac-

tion of the emunctories, and to the disposition of
irritation or inflammation of membranous parts

to spread in these circumstances, erysipelas thus
often appears in the seat of an abrasion or injury,

especially in certain atmospheric conditions ; that

the pharynx or fauces, or both, sometimes with
their connected glands, become affected with a
spreading or asthenic inflammation, that the le-

sion, owing to continuity of texture and weak-
ened vital resistance, proceeds either along the
ffisophagus to the stomach, or, what is still worse,
it extends from the pharynx to the epiglottis, or
even down the trachea, causing distressing par-
oxysms of cough, or threatening, and even caus-
ing suffocation from closure of the glottis, or fa-

tal congestion of the lungs. The lesion, thus
first manifesting itself in the fauces or pharynx,
may actually even commence in the stomach, and
extend upward along the onsophagus to the pha-
rynx, without the esophageal afTection being
cither recognised or prominently developed, until

the more sensitive and susceptible pharjnx is

reached. Indeed, it is not unfrequently observed
that acrid eructations from a dyspeptic stomach,
or owing to a state of gastro-enteric irritation,

excite an asthenic form of inflammation of the

pharynx and posterior fauces, which sometimes
spreads in one or other of the directions just

pointed out, either involving merely, or chiefly,

the upper portion of the oesophagus, or implica-

ting more especially the epiglottis and larynx, or

even also the trachea. These are some of the

more serious or extreme morbid associations ob-
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served between the digestive and respiratory or-

gans ; but others of a slighter grade are much
more common ; these are stomach cough, the

catarrhus stomachicus, catarrlms saburralis, &c.,

of older writers ; the association of gastro-intes-

tinal irritation with catarrh, or with bronchitis,

or other affections of collatitious or even of dis-

tant viscera, &c.

70. iii. The Sympathies of the Digestive

Organs with the Brain and with the Organs
OF Sense, and op the latter with the for-

mer, are sutficiently manifest. But it is very

frequently by no means easy, when the associa-

ted morbid conditions come before us in practice,

to determine the organ primarily affected, and

most probably the source or centre of the asso-

ciated affections.

—

A. The media of morbid asso-

ciation in many of these complications are obvi-

ously and primarily the ganglial and the cerebro-

spinal nervous systems, as already explained.

But cases are not few, which acknowledge, not

only these media, but also the vascular system—

a

morbid condition of the circulating fluids. When
the blood is loaded with effete matters, or is not

sufficiently acted upon in the liver, or changed

by the several depurating organs, or by the lungs,

or by the kidneys and skin, it affects the brain,

producing, more or less, disorder according to

the nature of the existing impurity. This state

of the blood, in its slighter grades, may give rise

only to lassitude, or to a state of apathy, or more
or less lethargy. It is not improbable that the

lethargy observed after a full meal is partly caused

by the passage of chyle into the blood, which, to

a certain extent, changes the state of this fluid,

and affects the brain. When the blood is more
seriously altered, when it is affected by obstruc-

tion of the excretion of bile, and when it is still

more remarkably changed, both in quantity and
quality, by disease of the kidneys, the effect upon
the brain is often serious, and in the latter case

even fatal. In more common cases and circum-

stances, and in those of much more frequent oc-

currence, impaired digestion is followed by im-

perfect assimilation of the chyle ; this latter,

more or less, affects the blood, and the state of

the blood thus produced often affects the sensi-

bility of the brain and nervous system, either

temporarily or at intervals, even before the ac-

tions of the emunctories are manifestly impeded
or otherwise disordered.

71. B. The organs of sense often sympathize
with disorders of the digestive organs. Those
of sight, hearing, smell, and taste are severally

weakened or rendered more susceptible of im-
pressions, in some instances, or less so in others,

when the functions of digestion are imperfectly

performed, owing to impairment of the ganglial

nervous power, actuating the digestive organs,

having extended to the nerves and organs of
sense, with which the ganghai nerves are inti-

mately connected, especially as respects the ce-

rebral and cervical ganglia and plexuses. Nor
should it be overlooked that, when the influence

or power of the ganglial nerves, which supply
the vessels and membranes secreting the fluids

which enable the nerves of sense to perform their

functions, is insufficiently exerted or is depressed,

these fluids are then insufficiently secreted, the

membranes imperfectly nourished ; and conse-

quently, the sensorial surfaces, and the termina-

tions of the nerves of sense in these surfaces, are

not in a fit state to receive impressions, and are

incapable of transmitting them so vividly and
perfectly as if the organic or ganglial nervous
system duly discharged its duty.

72. iv. The Locomotive Apparatus sympa-
thizes MORE OR LESS WITH THE StaTE OF THE DI-
GESTIVE AND Assimilating Organs.—The for-

mer, however, may not be much affected when the

latter are slightly disordered ; but if the disorder

of the digestive functions continue long, or if it

be great—if the organic nervous or vital energy
of these organs be much reduced or exhausted by
previous excitement, and, still more remarkably,

if this depression of vital energy have, owing to

its continuance or severity, given rise to a mor-
bid condition of the circulating fluids, or to an ex-

crementitial plethora, the locomotive power al-

ways suffers more or less. The joints are par-

ticularly disposed to manifest disorder when the

digestive and assimilating functions are imper-

fectly performed, and the secreting apparatus of
the joints then suffers more especially. When
urea, or its elements, accumulate in the blood,

or, indeed, when either these or other excremen-
titial elements accumulate in the circulation, or

when mal-assimilated or other injurious matters

are conveyed into the circulating fluids, and more
particularly when the functions of the liver, of

the bowels, and of the kidneys betray disorder,

the joints then often become seriously afi'ected.

If the history of various diseases affecting the

joints be carefully traced, and their several mor-
bid relations observed, it will very often be found
that impaired digestion and assimilating function,

as well as impeded excretion, has long preceded,

and often still more remarkably attends the af-

fection of the joint. Gout furnishes the most re-

markable instance of this morbid association ; but

rheumatism also displays it. Other disorders

hereafter to be mentioned, as hysteria, also be-

tray the connexion between them and affections

of both the joints and the digestive organs. The
sympathy in these morbid associations is obvi-

ously dependent upon the ganglial nervous sys-

tem and its connexion with the sensory spinal

nerves, "and is increased and rendered more per-

manent, especially in gout, by changes in the

circulating fluids, and by imperfect elimination

of eflete materials, or of the ultimate products of

assimilation and animalization, by the several

emunctories.

73. V. The Sympathies of the Reproductive
Organs with the Functions of Digestion are

often obvious. They will be more particularly

noticed in the sequel ; but I may now observe

that debility of the latter often deranges the for-

mer, or predisposes to most of the disorders to

which the reproductive organs, especially of the

female, are liable. There is, however, a mutual
action and reaction between disordered conditions

of these organs and the organs of digestion ; and
even in these cases, which occur so frequently

in practice, where the association of these disor-

ders is very remarkable, it is often very difficult

to determine which of these organs is primarily

in fault. Many cases of chlorosis, of amenorrhoea

or dysmenorrhoea, or even of menstrual obstruc-

tion, of hysteria, and of leucorrhcea, are more or

less dependent upon disordered digestion and as-

similation, while others originate, as will be men-
tioned hereafter, very differently, and consecu-

tively derange the digestive functions.

74. V. The Sympathetic and Symptomatic
Phenomena connected with the Circulating
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AND Respiratory Functions.—I shall here offer

some observations on the importance of consid-

crinaf morbid action with reference to the state

of the circulating fluids.— i. Having discussed,

as fully as my limits permit, the nervous connex-

ions n-ivinf rise to numerous and obvious sj'mpa-

thies, I shall now take a general view of altera-

tions of the blood itself, as being productive of

diseased action, either in succession or contem-

poraneously, in two or more distinct or distant

organs, or more or less throughout the frame.

In disorders of the circulating fluids, particularly

of the blood, the most extensive and serious as-

sociations of disease often arise to which the an-

imal economy is liable.

75. The circulating and respiratory functions

are intimately associated with each other, not

only by nervous and vascular connexions, but

also by position and by the nature of the func-

tions themselves ; a certain amount of change of

the constituent elements of the blood always tak-

ing place during respiration, and also a reaction

of the blood on the respiratory organs, and on
the heart and blood-vessels. These vital func-

tions, although presenting more or less prominent
relations to disorders of other or distant organs,

are often, owing to these circumstances, jointly

and correlatively the affected.

76. A. Before I take a cursory view of the

results of chemical researches into the morbid
changes of the blood, I shall briefly notice the

healthy composition of this fluid. From a series

of analyses, Simon considered that 1000 parts of

healthy blood consist of 795 3-lOths of water, and
about 204 3-lOths of solid residue. In the latter

there are 2 1-lOth of fibrin, 2 3-lOths of fat, 76
6-lOths of albumen, 109 3-lOths ofhamato-globu-
lin, and about 12 parts salts and extractive matter
These being the mean proportions in health, it

has been attempted to establish the deviations

which take place in these constituents in disease.

A number of chemists and physiologists have per-

formed experiments on the blood both in health

and in disease, but there is a considerable differ-

ence between the results at which they have ar-

rived ; still there is sufficient agreement to war-

rant the importance of attention being devoted to

the subject.

77. In disease, the water varies from 888 parts

in 1000 to 750 parts; the solid residue from 250
to 112. Ofthe different matters forming the sol-

id residue, fibrin varies from 9 1-lOth to a trace

merely; the fat, from 4 3-lOths to only 7-lOths;

the albumen, from 131 to 55 1-lOth ; thehromato-

globulin, from 115 4-lOths to 31 2-lOths ; the ex-

tractive matter and salts, from 16 5-lOths to 7

6-lOths ; these results thus showing a very con-

siderable variation in the quantities of the several

constituents of the blood in disease.

78. Healthy Mood, again, rvc^rding to Lecanu,
consists of 790 parts in each 1000 of water, and
210 parts of solid residue. Of the latter, 3 parts

consist of fibrin, 127 of blood-corpuscles, 72 of

albumen, and 8 of extractive matter and salts, or

what he calls inorganic matter. According to

Andral and Gavarret, taking this to be the

standard of health, these constituents vary in dis-

ease as follows: The water from 915 parts in

each 1000 to 725 ; the solid residue from 275 to 85.

Of the latter, the fibrin varies from 10 5-lOthsto
9-lOths only , the blood-corpuscles from 185 to

21 ; the albumen from 114 to 57.

79. It must be evident that the blood which is

HI 66

taken from young, healthy, or robust persons,

especially those of the sanguine temperament
and the phlogistic diathesis, will exhibit a large

proportion of blood-globules or corpuscles, and
also of fibrin; while the blood of leucophlcgmatic
or of chlorotic and anaemied persons will furnish
the smallest proportion of these constituents and
the largest quantity of water. When the blood
is removed, or being removed from a vein, and
especially as it circulates in the vessels, there
certainly exists in it more or less carbonic acid,

although the exact quantity—probably of vari-

ous amount with the varying state of the sys-

tem—can hardly be shown by experiment. It is,

doubtless, given otl' so immediately, on being re-

moved from a vein, that its exact quantity scarce-

ly admits of demonstration. The blood also pre-

sents a certain odour, either independently of,

or connected with the halitus, or vapour, or car-

bonic acid, which it exhales, when drawn from a
vein or artery ; and this odour is very remarka-
ble in malignant and infectious diseases, and es-

pecially in pestilential fevers.

80. It is very manifest that the blood, when
circulating in the system, possesses a vital en-

dowment, derived from the organic nervous influ-

ence, bestowed by means of the organic nerves

on the blood-vessels, and on the tissues and pa-

renchyma of organs through which the blood cir-

culates. This vitality of the circulating fluids,

thus derived, may be traced in the chyle, and is

manifested by this fluid as soon as it begins to

circulate in the lactcals, inasmuch as it presents

analogous changes to those evinced by the blood

itself, as respects coagulation, when removed
from these vessels.

81. The globules of the chyle present the first

appearances of organization ; or, in other words,

assimilation and organization, commencing in the

chyle and manifesting themselves in the conform-
ation of the globules formed in this fluid, proceed

as the chyle passes through the glands, becoming
more distinct and perfect as the chyle advances
and reaches the ducts conveying it into the blood.

The globules of the chyle, being thus more per-

fect and more numerous the nearer they approach
the venous circulation, and after having pagsed
through lacteal glands and having derived some
vitality from the vessels and glands through
which they have circulated, possess in conse-

quence a vital relation with these parts, tending,

not merely to promote their circulation onward
to the blood-vessels, but preparing them also for

farther changes—for a more advanced grade of
organization, when they have reached this goal,

and for the assumption of the character of per-

fect blood-globules.* It is not at all improbable
that the assimilation or the organization of the

* Since thi.s article was written, the researches of Mr.
Wharton Jones on the blood have been publi,shcd in

the I'hilosophical Transactions From these it would ap-

pear that the chyle-corpuscles pass through the I'ollowing

])ha.ses of development before, or by the time of, their

reachiPK the venous circulation • First phase, that of firan-

ular cell, the first stage of this phase being coarsely gran-

ular, the second stage finely granular second p/in.sc, that

of nucleated cell, the first stage of this pha.se being un-

coloured, and the second being coloured. lie considers

that the nucleated cell, in its second or coloured stage,

passes into the red corpuscle, in the fully-forriied blood of

man and the mammalia, and that the nucleated cell is thus

changed into the fully-formed red Mooil-cor|uis,lc. by the

cellsBform nucleus of the nucleated cell being set free by

the bursting of the cell itself, the nucleus having become

filled and red by the secretion of globujine and colouring

matter into its interior.
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globules of the chyle, as well as of those lymph-

globules circulating in the lymphatics, either

originates in, or is advanced by, the glands in

the course of both lacteals and lymphatics ; and

it may also be inferred that the farther organiza-

tion of the lymph-globules—both those carried

into the blood from the lacteals and those from

the lymphatics—or their conversion into the ful-

ly-formed red blood-corpuscles, is owing to the

vital operation of those glands which arc not

provided with excreting ducts ; as the spleen,

the supra-renal glands, and the thymus, and
probably also of the liver. The facts long and
frequently remarked by mc of anaemia, or defi-

ciency of red-globules, being always the conse-

quence of torpor, enlargement, or other disease

of the spleen or liver, favour this view of the in-

fluence of these viscera in the assimilation or de-

velopment of the chyle and lymph-globules into

red blood-globules. It may therefore be inferred,

from the organization of the lacteal and lym-

phatic vessels and glands, and of those non-ex-

creting glands just mentioned—from the circum-

stance of these organs being abundantly pro-

vided with ganglial nerves, blood-vessels, and ab-

sorbents, that the fluids carried to, and circulating

through them, undergo an assimilation, and that

this assimilation amounts to a progressively in-

creasing organization of the globular constituents

of these fluids—this being the function of the

organs now referred to.

82. Organization thus commencing in the

chyle or lymph, as respects the perpetuation of

the individual animal, it must necessarily follow

that these fluids participate in the vitality exist-

ing in the vessels and organs through which they

circulate. This vital endowment, whether exist-

ing in the fluids as a simple emanation from the

containing structures, or actuating them more
efficiently through the medium of their globules,

is evidently concerned in the phenomena dis-

played by these fluids, as well as by the blood

when removed from the vessels, as I contended

many years ago ; the changes observed to take

place in these fluids, and more especially their

coagulation, being the consequences chiefly of the

loss of the vitality, or of the organic nervous in-

fluence or emanation endowing these fluids. If,

therefore, it be admitted—and it cannot be ra-

tionally disputed, or with a due recognition of

healthy and of morbid phenomena—that the cir-

culating fluids are thus vitally endowed, it must
necessarily follow that this endowment is depend-
ent upon, and co-ordinate with, the vitality or the
organic nervous energy of the frame ; and, far-

ther, that whatever contaminates these fluids

must necessarily co-ordinately affect the vitahty

of the frame through which the contaminated
fluids circulate.

83. B. Contamination of the circulating fluids

may commence, 1st, in the lacteals, through the
medium of the digestive canal ; 2d, in the lungs,
through the medium of the respiratory surfaces

;

3d, in any part of the external surface of the
body ; and, 4th, in any part or tissue of the
frame, by a self-contamination ; and, thus origin-

ating, the contamination may manifest itself ei-

ther generally, coetaneously, and co-ordinately

throughout the frame ; or prominently, and espe-

cially upon particular organs or parts, other or-

gans or parts betraying comparatively but little

disturbance. Of these sources of contamination
I shall take a very brief and passing view, as far

as they may elucidate the associations of dis-

ease.

84. 1st. If the lacteals communicate with veins

concurring to form the portal circulation, as
some assert, and believe that they have demon-
strated, and whether this communication take

place before or after they have passed through
their glands, or does not take place at all, the in-

jurious influence of a contaminated or unwhole-
some chyle upon the circulation, and the organs
through which it passes, will readily be admitted.

If the contaminated chyle passes more directly

into the blood circulating to the portal vessels,

and without pursuing the longer route to the gen-

eral venous circulation, it must necessarily follow

that the functions, and even the organization of

the liver and its vessels, will be placed in great

jeopardy ; and it may be farther inferred that,

whatever may be the route which the chyle takes,

the globules will not undergo their wonted
healthy advances towards complete organization

either before they reach the blood, or after they
liave entered into it. It is even very probable

that the blood, thus abounding in an unwhole-
some or contaminated chyle, and with imperfectly

assimilated or organized chyle or lymph-globules,

will disorder the functions, and ultimately the

organization of those structures and organs more
immediately concerned in perfecting these glob-

ules, or transmuting them into perfect red blood-

globules.

85. 2d. The second channel of contamination,

or that through the respiratory organs, hardly

requires any notice, it being so obviously one
through which the most injurious agents are

conveyed into the blood itself, thereby infecting

or contaminating this fluid, and, through its me-
dium, cither remote parts, with which the par-

ticular agent may have especial relations, or the

whole frame. It is through the respiratory sur-

faces that the emanations from numerous sources

infect the system—effluvia from the soil and its

productions, and exhalations from dead animal

matters and from diseased bodies ; and although

this source of contamination and infection is the

most obvious to^every one who is capable of spec-

ulating respecting the causation of disease, espe-

cially when considered in connexion with the

functions of the respiratory organs, yet it has
been most frequently overlooked or insufTiciently

estimated. The blood is affected not only by the

physical constitution of the air as respects tem-

perature, humidity, electrical conditions, but also

by those foreign gases, vapours, and emanations
from living and dead organized bodies existing

on the earth's surface. These severally, some-
times variously associated, affect both the vital

conditions of the lungs—the organic nervous en-

ergy of the organ—and thus directly, as well as

indirectly, modify the changes which take place

in the blood circulating through the lungs, or

otherwise contaminate this fluid in modes more
or less specially related to the nature of the

causes or agents which operate through this

channel. (See art. Infection.)

86. 3d. The third or cutaneous channel of con-

tamination is certainly less frequently influential

than those already passed in review. Still, all

the physical conditions of the atmosphere, and
all the foreign gases, vapours, and emanations

floating in the air, which so readily and injuri-

ously invade the system through the respiratory

organs, also affect the functions of the skin, and
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thereby the conditions of the blood, and the states

of the several internal viscera, and more particu-

larly of the other excreting organs. The most
serious contaminations of the circulating fluids,

and of adjoining parts produced through the me-
dium of the cutaneous surface, arise from the

septic influence of a foul or infected air upon this

surface when it is punctured, abraded, or de-

prived of that protection at any one point which
the cuticle or epithelium is destined to aflbrd, or

when mucous surfaces, and especially serous sur-

faces, arc c.vposcd to this cause. In these cir-

cumstances, the skin itself, in some instances
;

the lymphatics or veins, or both, in other cases
;

or the cellular tissue, in . some ; and even all

these, in a few, arc seriously affected, and ulti-

mately the blood itself is more or less contami-
nated ; remote parts, and even the whole frame,

becoming thereby implicated in the foul, septic,

and disorganizing process thus commonccd and
most rapidly propagated. And here I may ad-

vert to the influence of the air in many situations,

but more especially in towns and ill-ventilated

places and houses, in extending disease originat-

ing in, or chiefly consisting of, lesion of the cu-

taneous surface ; and the insuflicient attention

usually paid in practice to a due protection of

exposed points of the cutaneous surface from the

influence of the air, and to the exclusion of this

fluid from deep-seated injuries or diseases. Na-
ture provides a spontaneous remedy against the

cndosmosis or imbibition of infectious or contam-
inating agents existing in the air, by throwing
out lymph, which, by coagulating, protects the

exposed or injured point or surface ; but the

powers of life, as manifested by the capillary sys-

tem, are not always adequate to this effect, and
the consequences arc the imbibition of septic

matters, which contaminate the surrounding tis-

sues and the fluids taken up by the absorbing

vessels, and occasion a spreading, or asthenic, or

diffusive inflammation of these vessels, of the
lymphatic glands, and of the adjoining cellular

tissue, the most manifest changes in the blood

itself, and not infrequently extensive disorgan-

ization of remote organs and parts.

87. The changes thus arising in, and propa-

gated from, the third channel of contamination,

sometimes equally originate in and arc jiropa-

gated from deep-seated or internal parts, through
the medium of circulating fluids and vessels, to

distant situations, where they may be manifested

only or chiefly. In the articles AnscKss, Ad-
sorption, Blood, Dise.\se, and Infection, I

have fully shown the manner in which morbid
secretions or other depositions may contaminate

not only the adjoining tissues, but also the cir-

culating fluids, and ultimately occasion disorgan-

ization, and the formation of puriform or other

morbid collections or lesions in distant organs or

parts. I have so fully enlarged, in the places

just indicated, on the views and doctrines which
these consecutive lesions involve, that I need not

allude to them at this place, more especially as

'Jiey have been adopted by subsequent and recent

writers ; not always, however, with a due ac-

knowledgment of the original sources.

88. It having thus been shown that the for-

mation and perfection of the chyle and lymph-
globules are probably owing to the vital influence

of the vessels and glands through which they cir-

culate, and that the metamorphosis of these glob-

ules to perfect red blood-globules is due to the

functions of the glands not possessing excreting
ducts, and of the liver, it necessarily follows that
the absorption or passage of injurious, imper-
fectly assimilated,- or other morbid matters intc
this fluid must occasion disease in the orfans
more especially devoted to these functions

; while
impaired function of these organs, or structural
lesions of them, must also impede or interrupt
the progressive changes of these globules, and
the formation of perfect blood-globules ; the con-
ditions of the blood itself becoming thus more or
less imperfect or diseased, and incapable of un-
dergoing in the lungs those changes which are
requisite to the due nutrition of the frame, and
healthy condition of the several viscera.

89. What the exact conformation of the sev-
eral globules existing in the chyle, lymph, and
blood may be, is not, perhaps, yet fully determ-
ined, or, at least, admitted, by the numerous ob-
servers who have attempted to investigate the
subject. But it may, at least, be inferred that
these globules undergo a progressive organiza-
tion, and that the organs already mentioned are
instrumental in producing it ; but it should like-

wise be considered that the changes produced in
the blood in the lungs and in the general circu-
lation, as well as the influence of the air upon
the blood, are also more or less intimately con-
nected with the perfection of these globules, as
well as with whatever alterations they may under-
go subsequently to their full development. Nei-
ther microscopic nor speculative physiologists
have shown the nature of the relation existing
between the atmospheric elements and the blood-

globules and other constituents of the blood, so
as to explain the phenomena of nutrition and the
sustentation of nervous or vital energy. Certain
of the more manifest phenomena have been re-

marked, but not accurately traced or irrefragably

demonstrated. It may be asserted that the oxy-
gen of the air combines with the blood-globules,

and gives rise to changes necessary to nutrition,

to nervous endowment, and even to the circula-

tion of the blood itself But it is quite as diflicult

to prove as to disprove this proposition, with the
subordinate relations between these globules and
the several general systems and special oro-ans

which this proposition involves.

90. At the present day, the chemical changes
which occur in the blood have become subjects
of discussion, and too generally with an entire
neglect of those alterations which arise from the
states of vital power. The former can seldom be
recognised in practice, and are often unapprecia-
ble even in the most dangerous diseases ; while
the latter are generally the most manifest and
characteristic, and present themselves in this

manner to the unaided senses. To these latter,

therefore, our attention should be directed, inas-
much as they indicate not merely the states of
the blood itself, as respects its more important
constituents, but also the conditions of organic
nervous or vital power—conditions of the utmost
importance to be correctly estimated by the phy-
sician. It should not, moreover, be overlooked

that even the most gross and evident chemical

changes are merely the results of vital power and
vascular action controlling the changes which
are imputed to chemical affmities ; but which are

truly the results of a vital chemistry, or of affin-

ities controlled by vital forces. \\"hatever may
be the nature of the intimate chemical changes
which take place in the blood, either in the lungs,
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or in any other organ, there is every reason to

assert that these changes would not result if

the organic nervous influence were removed from

the organ in which they take place in health

;

and farther, a close observation of the causation

of the changes observed in the blood during dis-

ease leaves me to infer that most of those

channres are more or less influenced or produced

by conditions of nervous energy or vital power,

chemical action or affinity having nothing to do

with the matter, farther than in favouring the

combinations of alkaline bases with oxygen, and

of tliese or other compounds with acids ; and
those combinations even are favoured or con-

trolled by the vital powers.

91. In speculating upon the changes taking

place in the blood, the chief places are assigned,

as agents, to the oxygen of the air, and to the car-

bonic acid or its constituents, as existing in the

blood. What change, if any, may be effected by
the nitrogen of the atmosphere, is not ascertained.

It is supposed that azote produces little or no al-

teration of the blood
;
yet it is not unlikely that,

although the amount may not be appreciated or

appreciable—at least there is no admission of

appreciation by chemists—there is, nevertheless,

a change produced by it, both on the fluids which
are carried into, and on the fluids which circulate

in the system.

92. C. In the various speculations on the changes
occurring in the blood in health and disease, until

the appearance of the article Blood in this work
(in 1832), and to which article some more recent

writers have been much more indebted than they

are willing to admit, the alterations of the blood—the pathology of the Mood—have been very im-

perfectly and worse than superficially treated of.

And while physiologists and pathologists have
directed some attention to the processes ofsangui-

faction, they have altogether neglected to show
how the destruction or icaste of the hcEviato-glolu-

linc or red corpuscles takes place, so as to prevent,

during assimilation and nutrition, an exuberance
—a morbid plethora—of this constituent of the

circulating fluid from occurring.— a. A topic

which has not been considered with reference to

the healthy state can hardly be supposed to have
been investigated in connexion with disease. But
it cannot be unreasonable to infer, that in health

the waste may proceed from the following sour-

ces : 1st, from a partial vital decomposition and
conversion of the haemato-globuline or red-cor-

puscles to supply by nutrition the waste of the

several tissues ; 2d, from the conversion of a por-

tion of the globules in the portal vessels into bile
;

3d, from the action of the mucous follicles, espe-

cially of those seated in the lower portion of the
small, and in the whole of the large bowels, upon
the blood conveyed to them ; 4th, from the opera-
tion of the other emunctories, although in a much
less degree, especially the kidneys and skin, the
epithelium-cells, thrown oft' by these, being trans-
formed blood-globules, either before or after they
had acquired their colouring matter or property

;

and, 5th, from the elaboration of the sexual fluids

and discharges in both sexes.

93. b. During disease, the waste ofthe hsemato-
globuline or red corpuscles may be either hasten-
ed, increased, or impeded, more rarely the latter.

It may be hastened or increased, 1st, by insuffi-

cient assimilation, owing to impaired organic ner-

vous or vital power ; 2d, by morbidly increased

action of the liver ; 3d, by increased action or

elimination of the emunctories, especially of the
intestinal follicles and surface of the skin and of
the kidneys, owing to the impaired vital endow-
ment of the globules and crasis of the blood having
provided these emunctories with an increased
pabulum, or material whereby their actions are
augmented ; and, 4th, by the morbid or increased
action of the sexual organs in either sex. Owing
to the excessive action of these sources of waste,
the blood may become poor or deficient in hama-
to-globuline and red corpuscles ; and accordingly

we find, not only where assimilation is deficient,

owing either to inanition or impaired vital power,
but also where either of these sources becomes
inordinate for any continuance, that a poor state

of the blood or ana?mia takes place. In low or

adynamic fevers, in diarrhoea or dysentery, in.

some affections of the kidneys, in leucorrhcea,

in self-pollution, and in excessive sexual inter-

courses, in acute rheumatism, especially when
attended by excessive perspiration, this state of
the blood generally supervenes. As respects rheu-
matism, this result escaped the observation of
previous writers, until I mentioned it when treat-

ing of this disease. (See art. Rheumatism, ^ 84,
et seq.)

94. D. During the process of circulation, in con-
sequence of the changes that take place in the
chyle and blood-globules, of the absorption of
chyle from the digestive canal, and of effete mat-
ters from the several tissues, considerable changes
must necessarily take place in the blood, and, as
the result of these, numerous phenomena must
be produced in, and evinced by, the excreting or-

gans—the skin, the lungs, the liver, the intestin-

al canal, and the kidneys. There appears to be
a very intimate sympathy between the functions
of these organs. Many years ago, I had an op-
portunity of putting that subject to the test. In
1814 and 1815, I was engaged in a number of
experiments on the effects of temperature upon
respiration and the blood in different states of the
system, and the results of those experiments were
afterward published. Subsequently, when visit-

ing an unhealthy and warm climate, I had an op-

portunity of observing the changes there pro-
duced in the air by the respiration ofindividuals of
different races, and found that, during cold states

of the atmosphere, and soon after digestion, the
greatest changes took place in the blood—the
greatest consumption of oxygen, and the greatest

amount of carbonic acid then appearing in the ex-

pired air ; while in a very warm state of the at-

mosphere, and several hours after a meal, when
the vital powers are depressed, the smallest amount
of oxygen was consumed, and of carbonic acid

existed in the expired air ; and these latter ef-

fects were most manifest when the system was
subjected to the influence of malaria. It was also

farther considered that the cutaneous function

was, to a certain extent, supplemental to the

function of respiration ; that, in fact, as observed

in some of the lower animals, the cutaneous func-

tion is, to a considerable degree, one of respira-

tion. This, even in the human species, appears'

to be the case, more especially as regards negroes.

I made several experiments, in a very warm cli-

mate, on the respiratory functions of this race,

and found that the quantity of carbonic acid given

off" from the lungs in this variety of the species

was almost one third less than that given off' by

the lungs of an European of the same size, and

at the same temperature; while in the former,
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the changes taking place on the cutaneous sur-

face were greater in degree, and more extensive

in kind, than in the latter—the supplemental res-

piratory function of the skin of the negro being

not only more remarkable as regarded the forma-

tion of carbonic acid and the exhalation ofwatery
vapour, but also peculiar as respected the amount
of animal matter and eflluvium impregnating the

exhaled vapour and watery fluid.

95. I attempted at that time to account for the

prevalence of fevers, and disorders of the biliary

functions, &c., so prevalent among Europeans
migrating to a warm climate, by tlic state of the

blood consequent upon the diminished changes
produced by the air on the blood, and by the su-

perabundance of the elements from which bile is

formed existing in the circulation ; the liver thus

for a time performing a vicarious action to the

lungs—the deficient function of the lungs, in an
European in warm climates, being made up by
the greater activity of the liver. However, this

exists in individuals only for some time after they

arrive in a warm climate, and very frequently it

is not so remarkable after a year's residence

there. Active exercise, also, in a warm climate,

by increasing the functions of respiration and
cutaneous exhalation, remarkably relieves the in-

creased function of the liver, and prevents many
of the consequences of this disorder.

96. There is also a very intimate connexion
existing between the state of the blood and the

depurating offices of the mucous surface of the

intestines, especially of the large intestines. This
surface, and more particularly the follicular glands,

may be considered as eliminating from the blood

redundant or decomposed blood-globules (l) 92),

and much eflete materials, and as thereby contrib-

uting, with the other emunctories, to the purity

and healthy condition of this fluid. The connex-
ion subsisting between the functions of excreting
viscera, not only as altering the condition of the
blood, but also as affecting each other individ-

ually—the influence which the state of one dep-
urating function exerts upon the others, through
the medium of the blood, as well as through that

of the organic nervous system, and the mutual
and conjoint operation of all those functions, not

merely in changing the physical appearances and
constitution of the blood, and the states of vital

influence, but also in occasioning structural al-

terations, are among the most important topics

comprised by a rational system of pathology.

Without due consideration being devoted to

them, the morbid changes constituting the pro-

gressive periods of disease, the media of con-

nexion subsisting between affections of distant

parts, and the passage of one alteration into an-

other, cannot be traced ; and the association of

disease of one organ, with equal or even great-

er disease of another organ, cannot be explained,

and neither anticipated nor guarded against in

practice.

97. E. It is of great importance to the physi-

cian to observe closely the physical appearances or

sensible, characters of the blood, when removed from
the subject of disease, both immediately upon and
some time after its removal. It is hardly possible

for him to devote his attention to the analysis or

chemical constil.ution of this fluid, inasmuch as this

requires considerable time and diversified experi-

ments to arrive at satisfactory conclusions ; and,

besides, many of the changes observed are truly

vital, or at least the results of departing vitality,

and are either very unperfectly, or not at all, in-

dicated by chemical analysis or tests, although

frequently manifested by distinct physical charac-

ters. The physical appearances of the blood,

when removed from the body during the life of

the patient, are of the utmost importance, as in-

dicating not oidy the conditions of this fluid per

se, but also the states of vital power ; and as fur-

nishing the chief indications of cure. My limits

will not admit of my noticing, otherwise than in

very general terms, the principal alterations of

the blood, which tend both to associate alterations

of distant parts, and even to contaminate more or

less the soft solids of the body. The perusal of

what has been done by chemists, even down to the

present day, to demonstrate the chemical changes
of the blood, even in the advanced stages of dis-

ease, will furnish but little information which can
be used practically, compared with attentive ob-

servation of the physical changes of this fluid.

These latter changes I have fully described in

another place (see art. Blood), and therefore I

shall not even briefly advert to them now, but

merely notice two or three topics connected with

the subject more immediately under considera-

tion, some of which have not received sufficient

attention from other writers.

98. a. Various changes as respects the colour

of the blood, both at the time of removing it from

the vein and afterward, have been observed. The
blood may present every shade of colour, from a

pinkish hue, or a pale or florid red, to a deep red,

or a brownish or dark red, or dark violet, or even

to a brownish or black, or dark greenish hue. The
first of these colours is observed chiefly in cases

of anaemia ; the latter of them in congestive dis-

eases ; and the last chiefly in pestilential or ma-
lignant maladies, or in cases of poisoning—indi-

cating not only a contaminated state of the blood,

but also impaired organic nervous influence of

the vessels and vital organs.

99. b. But it is not merely the colour of the

blood, but also the rapidity and mode of its coagu-

lation, and the stale of the coagulum, that requires

the attention of the physician. The relative pro-

portions of coagulum and serum ; the firmness,

or the flaccidity or softness of the former ; the

presence of cupping of the coagulum, or of the

bufly coat, and the thickness and density of the

buff, arc circumstances which will be duly esti-

mated by him, as indications of organic nervous
energy or excitement—of states of increased vas-

cular action and of vital resistance. He will, from
these conditions of the blood, infer existing states

of the whole vascular system, and of the organic

nervous system as actuating the vascular—view-

ing these conditions as the results of the states

of these ; and while he estimates them all at their

true value, he will not attribute undue import-

ance to any one condition apart from the rest.

He will not, as in a case to which I was recently

called, afler taking away between thirty and forty

ounces of blood, again take away nearly as much
within a few hours, merely because the latter

cupfuls of the former bleeding were cupped and

buffed, and thus nearly destroy the patient ; but

experience will soon show him, if education have

not taught him, that, in inflammatory aflectiojis

of serous or fibrous tissues, and in diseases at-

tended by vascular excitement, without loss of

vital power or resistance, or infectious contam-

ination of the blood, the fibrin continuing abund-

ant, the coagulum may present these appearances
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to the last, and even although it may be relative-

ly small to the amount of serum.

100. But in different states of the organic nerv-

ous influence or vital power, and owing to these

states either primarily or consecutively, the blood

presents very opposite physical characters. It

coao-ulatcs more rapidly and more imperfectly, or

even hardly coagulates at all, or at least does not

separate into any coagulum distinct from the

serum. These characters arc usually observed

in depressed states of vital power and resistance,

and in contaminated or poisoned conditions of the

blood, and are owing either to absorption of con-

taminating and morbid matters, or to interrupted

depuration by the several cmunctories. In some
malignant diseases characterized by extreme de-

pression of vital energy, with a rapid state of the

circulation, the change in the appearances of the

blood has been most remarkable and sudden or

speedy in its accession. In the worst form ofpuer-

peral fever—a disease which I have seen go on to

a fatal issue within twenty-four hours from its ac-

cession, and for which blood-letting was often most
improperly and fatally employed, because it had
been recommended by some dangerous because
ignorant writers— the blood has, in some in-

stances to which I was called, subsequently to its

abstraction, presented the appearance of a straw-

coloured and very thin jelly, without any coagu-
lum, the colouring matter being precipitated to

the bottom of the vessel of a black hue, and in

the manner of a powder which had been me-
chanically mixed in the fluid which had suspend-
ed it, and without the least cohesion between its

particles. In these cases, as well as in some
other maladies characterized by extreme depres-

sion of vital power, and a poisoned state of the

blood, the coagulation is not only imperfect, but
is of a peculiar kind ; the colouring matter being
detached from the other constituents of the blood
almost as soon as the blood passes from the vein,

the fibrinous elements forming a thin jelly with
the serum of the blood. The small amount of
vitality possessed by the blood in these cases is

lost immediately upon its abstraction from the

bodj' ; and the fibrin, although it may exist in

tolerable quantity, is incapable of contracting or

adhering so as to form a coagulum, yet often

uniting so loosely in the serum as to form a thin

gelatinous mass.
101. F. The quantity of blood in the system has

also a very important influence in associating dis-

eases of distant organs or parts ; and this influence

becomes still greater and more general if the blood
either abound in excrementitial elements, or be in

any way poisoned or contaminated. The quantity
of blood may be diminished as respects either the
general amount, or the colouring constituents, or
hfemato-globulin ; and it may be deficient in a
single organ. It is not unusual to observe in

cases of general anrnmia an irregular distribution

of the blood, some organ or part experiencing an
excess, while the diminution is still more remark-
able in other parts. This is usually observed
when, with anaemia, there exists local irritation,

or excitement of the organic nervous influence of
a particular organ. In this way distant parts

often present consentaneous morbid phenomena,
and the organ which has received to-day a more
than proportionate supply of that blood which is

deficient either in general amount, or in colouring

matter, or in fibrin, or in all these together, may
present on the morrow more than usual defi-

ciency ; and thus a new combination of disorders

may arise. This is not unfrequently met with in

nervous, susceptible, and hysterical persons, in

whom the distribution of blood is always more or
less under the control of the nervous system, more
especially the ganglial.

102. If the influence of these states of tlie cir-

culation be remarkable in associating disorders of
distant parts, that produced by the opposite state,

or too great fulness, is not the less so, more es-

pecially if the fulness be attended by an excess

of efl'ete or excrementitial elements. Vascular

plethora, as long as the blood is duly changed by
the cmunctories, favours active determination to

particular organs, especially to those liable to ir-

ritation or nervous excitement—not unfrequently

also to acute inflammations and active haemor-

rhages, according to the diathesis and the na-

ture of exciting or concurring causes. But if

excrementitial fulness supervene, owing to the

imperfect disc-harge of some depurating function,

as that of the kidneys, some distant organ is

placed in great jeopardy, or effusion takes place

in shut cavities, or in the cellular tissues. But
these results may equally occur although the

amount of blood in the system previously had
been in due relation to the frame, and to the ca-

pacity and state of the vascular system. It fre-

quently is observed in practice, that a previously

healthy person, in respect of his vascular system
especiallj', is exposed to causes which arrest the

cutaneous excretions, and he experiences a slight

attack of fever, or local determination to some
predisposed organ, or diarrhoea, or some other

affection, especially if the kidneys have not per-

formed a vicarious office in supplying the sup-

pressed function of the skin. A healthy person,

also, is exposed to causes, as infections, which
depress organic nervous energy, and thereby im-
pair or suppress the more important depurating

and secreting functions. The consequences as

respects the blood are obvious. This fluid soon
abounds in effete and injurious elements, increas-

ing both the amount of vascular contents, and
oppressing and irritating the whole vascular sys-

tem, although certain organs may manifest these

effects in a more prominent manner than others,

until a salutary crisis is observed, and the mor-
bid state of the blood is removed ; or until the

soft solids arc changed, their vital cohesion is

loosened, and disorganization ensues.

103. G. I need not pursue this subject farther,

seeing that I have fully discussed it in several parts

of this work ; but I wish to direct attention to one
topic more particularly connected with it, and
which, in its relations to various nialadies, has

been most unaccountably overlooked— namely,

to the probable want of correspondence, on some
occasions, between the capacity of the vascular

system and the amount of its contents, between
the area of the containing vessels and the amount
of fluids contained.

—

a. This presumed want of

adaptation, or of accordance, may be great, quite

irrespective of the quality or condition of the cir-

culating fluid ; the tone of the containing vessels

being so remarkably deficient, owing to depres-

sion of the organic nervous power, as not to oc-

casion the due accommodation between the ves-

sels and the blood circulating in them—as not

to admit of that amount of vital contraction and

adaptation of the vessels necessary to the due

performance of the circulation, and to the reten-

tion in them of the more fluid partg of the blood.
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which, either alone or with more or less of the

hscmato-globuUn, readily escape from the relaxed

capillaries in the more yielding surfaces and erec-

tile tissues. Now a due correspondence between

the containing vessels and the contained fluids,

and the mutual influences, both vital and me-

chanical, resulting from this correspondence, and

from the healthy conditions of both the vessels

and the fluids, are obviously wanting, in a more

or less remarkable manner, in many maladies,

especially in several malignant and pestilential

fevers, more especially where the vital powers are

remarkably depressed ; and it is chiefly owing to

this depression that the vascular system is inca-

pable of accommodating itself to the amount of

its contents. In these circuinstances, the pulse

is at first broad, open, soft, and compressible, al-

though it is subsctjuently small, feeble, creeping,

or undulating; and the abstracting of even a

small quantity of blood, or the loss of it by the

passive hemorrhages or exudations, which often

occur very rapidly, sinks the patient, by increas-

ing the want of correspondence, now pointed out,

between the capacity of the vessels and the

amount of blood they contain.

104. b. This want of correspondence, or of vital

accordance between the blood-vessels and their

contents, may arise also from a different patho-

logical condition, namely, from the blood being so

deficient in quantity, as not to impart the requisite

state of tension to the coats of the vessels ; and
hence, when the vital tone of the vessels is im-

paired at the same time that the blood is deficient

in quantity, the current of the circulation is ir-

regular and languid ; and vascular action, which
was already asthenic when the vital tone of the

vessels was impaired, becomes much more asthen-

ic when the blood is also deficient in quantity,

fatal congestion and sinking of the vital powers
ultimately supervening.

105. In pestilential maladies, and even in other

malignant diseases, the tendency to death is to be

imputed as much to this increasing want of ac-

cordance—to the progressive defect of vital and
mechanical adaptation, between the vessels and

the blood, as to the changes which have actually

taken place in the constitution of the blood ; and
several of the associated phenomena, characteriz-

ing the advanced and last stages of these mala-

dies, are to be ascribed to this circumstance—to

this pathological condition existing so generally

throuo-hout the vascular system. Thus, in the

hjemagastric pestilence, or true yellow fever, the

phenomena observed in its progress, and the ac-

celeration of death by passive hxmorrhages, or

the black vomit in its last stage, are readily ex-

plained according to this view ; while the more
successful mode of treatment for this malady is

that which is directed to these changes in the

vascular system, and to the state of organic nerv-

ous influence upon which these changes origin-

ally depend.
106. That this want of accordance between the

amount of blood in the vessels and the capacity

of the blood-vessels, this deficient vital adaptation

of the vessels to the amount of their contents, is a

most important pathological condition existing in

the progress of several malignant diseases, and
associating the affections of distant organs ; and,

moreover, that death in these diseases is to be

imputed rather to this circumstance, to this con-
dition, than to the poisoned or altered constitution

of the blood, heightened as it often is, at an ad-

vanced stage, by passive hemorrhages, arc facts

illustrated by the course of several maladies, and
demonstrated by what is observed after death

from haimorrhages and from hajmagastric jiesti-

lence. In the last stage of this latter maladj^,

and as the altered blood—altered as regards its

vital condition, physical appearances, chemical

condition, and in the loss of the greater part of
its fibrin—exudes from the mucous surfaces and
outlets, the circulation becomes remarkably slow,

the vessels appear and feel soft, relaxed, flaccid,

and imperfectly filled ; the blood returns to the

right side of the heart in deficient quantity and
celerity ; absorption of fluid from the digestive

organs is arrested ; and ultimately the heart's ac-

tion ceases, from an insuflicient return or supply
of blood to the right auricle. Upon examination
after death, the digestive canal contains much
black grumous matter, consisting chiefly of al-

tered blood, or of matters similar to those thrown
off from the stomach and bowels for some time

before death ; the abdominal vessels, and espe-

cially those contributing to the portal .system, the

ramifications of the vena porta, and the hepatic

veins, are empty, and the liver is remarkably

pale. The whole vascular system is deficient of

blood. Analogous changes characterize the last

stage of other maladies, as pestilential cholera,

plague, &c., the chief difference being that, in

the former especially, the watery parts of the

blood are those principally lost, the parts which
are left being not ordy insufficient for the main-

tenance of a due correspondence between it and

the vessels, but also unsuited to capillary circula-

tion, and to the sustentation of the vital functions

;

the soft solids being also more or less deficient in

vital cohesion, and rapidly passing into dissolu-

tion, as I have shown on several occasions, and

especially when treating of these maladies.

107. H. It being admitted, and the fact cannot

be disputed, that changes in the quantity and

quality or state of the blood, and, still more re-

markably, changes in both quantity and quality,

associate disease of several organs, both those in-

timately connected anatomically and those more
distantly related physiologically, it must neces-

sarily follow that not merely functional disturb-

ance of these several remote as well as proximate
organs is thereby produced and associated, but

also structural changes and the most extensive

disorganizations of these organs often result. But
it is not sufhcient for us to take for granted these

changes in the blood and vascular system, in thus

complicating or associating disorders and dis-

tempers, and in developing various sympathetic

ailments : it is of importance to us to trace these

changes to their sources, and to view their rela-

tions, in order that we may the more fully com-
prehend their extent, and hence be enabled the

more satisfactorily to prevent their accession, to

arrest their progress, or to counteract their effects.

I have already pointed out, briefly and inade-

quately, several of these sources and their patho-

logical relations, and referred to the parts of this

work where these topics arc more fully discussed,

and therefore I shall now merely enumerate the

several conditions to which attention should be

directed in our investigations of the sympathies,

or the morbid associations and complications re-

sulting from alterations of the blood and vascular

system.

108. First. The sta{c of organic nervous in-

fluence in relation to the agents affecting it, and
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to the resulting influences and changes upon the

vascular system and blood.

109. Second. Imperfect chymification and chy-

lification, owing to the unwholesome nature of

the ingesta, or to impaired digestive function, or

to morbid states of the digestive mucous surface
;

the chyle being either imperfectly elaborated, or

of so unhealthy a constitution as to afl'ect the

glands and viscera through which it circulates

while passing onward to the blood, and after it

has mixed with this fluid.

110. Third. The absorption of morbid secre-

tions, excretions, or other matters, either from the

digestive canal and raucous surfaces, or from cel-

lular parts, or parenchymatous organs or other

structures, these matters often inflaming the blood-

vessels or the absorbents and glands, contamina-

ting the blood, producing chronic or hectic fever,

irritating or inflaming remote vessels and organs,

or giving rise to abscesses or purulent deposits,

diffused or encysted, primary or secondary, in

distant parts, as more fully shown in the articles

"^Jscfiss," ^' Absorptio7i" "Blood," and "Dis-

ease," in this work, and in my paper on the " Pa-

thology of the Veins," in the Medical Gazette.

111. Fourth. Suppression, interruption, or dim-

inution of any of the eliminating or depurating

functions—of either of the excretory actions, by

which effete materials are removed from the blood,

and this fluid is preserved in a healthy condition
;

interruption of one or more of these functions,

altering the state of the blood, changing the healthy

relations subsisting between it and the heart and

vascular system generally, disordering the other

exciciing organs, exciting general vascular dis-

turbar.ee, and superinducing various changes,

contaminations, effusions, and even disorganiza-

tions in several organs or parts, or generally

throughout the frame.

112. Fifth. The exciting or depressing emo-

tions ofmind—all influences, excitants, or agents,

affecting either the cerebral, or spinal, or the

ganglial sensibility— all inordinate excitations

of the mind, passions, or sentiments ; or of the

senses and muscular movements ; or of any of the

organs requisite to the continuance of the life of

the individual, or the perpetuation of the species,

are liable to be followed by sympathetic disorder

of distant but related parts, owing to the organic

nervous connexions already pointed out, to the

changes frequently produced in the fluids— the

chylous, lymphatic, and sanguineous— to the

consecutive changes of nervous power, and elec-

tro-motive conditions of the general systems of

the body, and to the unity, as well as to the spe-

cial systems and conditions of the frame.

113. From one or other, or from two or more,

of these, numerous associated morbid conditions

result, some of which conditions have been vari-

ously estimated and classed, with the narrow but

vain view of giving them the individuality and
identity displayed by the genera and species of

the animal and vegetable kingdoms, characteris-

tics which they are altogether incapable of evin-

cing, owing to the diversified features, associa-

tions, and complications resulting from these five

great sources, and their innumerable states, modi-
fications, and progressive changes. The most com-
mon, at the same time the most uniform of the

special results, proceeding from these sources, the

most frequent of these sympathetic associations

and morbid complications, in which changes

throughout the whole frame are most remarkably

produced, and most intimately dependent upon
each other, through the media especially of the

organic nervous system, and of the vascular sys-

tem and blood, are the following :

114. 1st. Sympathetic or symptomatic states

of vascular excitement or action, resulting from
changes in the organic or cercbro-spinal sensi-

bility of parts ; or from local injury, or from in-

flammation, pressure, or other local changes

—

symptomatic fevers. The media of general dis-

order in these are, first, the nervous systems, and
consecutively the vascular system and blood, the

several concomitant and intercurrent changes,

varying in diflerent cases with the nature of the

causes, and the numerous circumstances connect-

ed with these causes, and with the individual af-

fected.

115. 2d. Chronic or hectic febrile conditions,

resulting generally from a persistent source of ir-

ritation implicating primarily the organic nervous

function, and consecutively changing the nutri-

tion and secretions of the part, and ultimately al-

tering the states of vascular action and of the

blood ; followed frequently by absorption of mor-
bid, or puriform, or tubercular matters into the cir-

culation, by consecutive deposits, abscesses, &c.
Hectic and chronic fevers, consequent upon local

irritations, tubercular deposits, encysted abscess-

es, carious bones, and malignant formations, &c.,

are all of this description, and are ultimately ac-

companied by altered conditions of the blood, im-

perfect assimilation, anaemia, &c.
116. 3d. Periodic fevers, or febrile and painful

states of the system, arising from malaria, and
varying in character with the concentration of the

eflluvium, and with the proportion or amount of

emanation from dead animal matter which is con-

joined with it. The morbid impression in these

diseases is made primarily upon the organic nerv-

ous system, the vascular system and blood being

consecutively affected, and various visceral af-

fections often ultimately resulting.

117. 4th. Adynamic, typhoid, and putrid fe-

vers, or those arising from the emanations pro-

ceeding from living or dead animal matter. The
morbid impression is made by those emanations
primarily and principally upon the organic nerv-

ous system, although the blood may also be pri-

marily contaminated, as it obviously is consecu-

tively, the soft solids generally becoming, through
these media, ultimatel}' more or less implicated.

118. 5th Exanthematous and pestilential fe-

vers, or those fevers arising from specific morbid

poisons. The morbid impression is generally

made in these distempers in ways similar to those

now stated {^ 117), and the results are equally

general and serious, often most rapidly fatal, par-

ticular fevers presenting peculiar characters.

119. In all these maladies, although the or-

ganic nervous system, in the usual mode of ex-

posure to these exciting causes, receives the first

morbid impression, especially when the poison is

inhaled with the air into the lungs, the blood soon

becomes contaminated, owing either to the ab-

sorption of a portion of that poison, oy to the in-

fluence of the primarily induced morbid condi-

tion of the organic nervous system, in impairing

the several secreting and excreting functions, and

in altering in this way not merely the healthy

constitution of the blood, but also the vital adap-

tation of the vascular system generally and of the

amount of blood to each other ; and, moreover, in

destroying, both by the primary impression on
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the organic nervous system, and by the consecu-

tive cUbcts, the vital cohesion of the several sim-

ple tissues, structures, and compound organs.

120. Tlicse several classes oi" disease, whether
viewed individually or in the aggregate, remark-

ably illustrate the great e.\tent to which not mere-
ly functional disorder, but structural disease, and
even more or less general disorganization, may
be associated, when a poisonous influence im-

presses any one portion of the congeries of gan-

glia and plexuses constituting the organic nerv-

ous sj'stem, or contaminates the circulating fluids

;

the etfects being the more rapid, the more gen-
eral, and the more fatal, the more concentrated or

intense the poison, and the more unequivocally

and immediately the primary changes are pro-

duced, both in this system and in the blood and
vascular system.

121. The influences affecting the circulating

fluids, may therefore, be classed under four heads :

first, that of the nervous systems, more especially

the organic nervous influence ; second, the state

of the chyle resulting from the nature of the in-

gesta
; third, the absorption of morbid or pois-

onous matters into the circulation, from any
surface, organ, or part

; fourth, interrupted ex-

cretion.

122. Important and extensive changes are pro-

duced on the blood by the several eliminating or-

gans, by the liver, the digestive mucous canal,

the respiratory surface, especially the lungs, the

skin, and the kidneys. An interruption to either

or several of the functions of these organs more
or less alters the circulating fluids ; but when
the constitutional powers are not materially af-

fected or depressed, a slight interruption to the

discharge of one excreting function is very fre-

quently followed by vicariously increased action

of another excreting function, and thus the sys-

tem is preserved without experiencing much det-

riment, in many cases of such interruption.

123. /. The importance of considering the

state of the blood, with reference to the causes
affecting it, is remarkably great, particularly with
reference to fevers. In the different forms of

fever, where disorders of function, and ultimately

structural changes in the organs themselves, be-

come the most extensive, it is seldom that we find

one organ implicated alone, but several in rapid

succession, or contemporaneously. Inflammato-

ry lesion of a particular tissue or organ, with
which the system sympathizes through the chan-
nels pointed out—namely, nervous organic influ-

ence, the blood, continuity and contiguity of sur-

face or structure—implicates the whole frame.

The functions of the most remote organs become
affected thereby, and generally in proportion to

the extent to which the circulating fluids are dis-

ordered. If vascular action, and especially if the

circulating fluids be materially affected, co-ordi-

nate disorder of the urinary and digestive organs,

and also of the functions of the brain, generally
ensues. Owing to the bonds which unite the
frame into a whole, and intimately associate all

the viscera, it has been supposed that all fevers

are merely the general or sympathetic disturb-

ance of this whole, arising from a more or less

prominent affection of one organ. Several writ-

ers have attempted thus to localize all forms of
fever, and to consider them merely as modifica-

tions of inflammatory fever ; but I need not al-

lude to these attempts, as they have been dis-

proved when treating of the pathology of fever.

124. It would be interesting, if space allowed,
to trace the manner in which the several systems
of the frame become affected during the progress
of fevers. In respect of periodic fevers, or those
which arise from malaria, it may be briefly re-

marked, that the causes producing them seem to
affect primarily and especially the organic nerv-
ous system; and that the fluids and abdominal
viscera become more or less disordered seconda-
rily. Intermittent and remittent fevers may not
appear until weeks after the individual has been
exposed to malaria, and then the paroxysms oc-
cur at intervals. We know that morbid impres-
sions, or irritations, or other morbid conditions
of nervous parts, usually assume a periodic char-
acter. If it were the blood which is primarily
affected in these cases, it must follow that the
state of the blood which existed during the par-

oxysm would continue during the intermission,

until removed ; and that, instead of presenting
intervals when comparatively little disorder is

felt, the disease would be continued ; for, in pro-

portion as the blood becomes affected in fever, so

does the disease assume a more and more con-
tinued type. There are various lesions promi-
nently affecting particular organs, and which
give fevers a variety of character : thus we have
gastric fever, intestinal fever, bilious fever, and
so on. If we proceed to the consideration of the

worst forms of fever—for instance, typhus or

pestilential fever—not only is the nervous sys-

tem affected, the organic nervous system being
probably the first to be impressed with the cause
of the disease ; but also the blood itself soon be-

comes more or less contaminated and altered

—

becomes physically changed.
125. Now the question is, whether this change,

produced so early in the blood in typhoid and
pestilential fevers, arises primarily from the ab-

sorption of the cause into the blood, or whether
it proceeds from the morbid impression made
primarily on the organic nervous system, owing
to which impression the excreting or depurating
functions, which are under the influence of this

system, are impaired or arrested, and the circu-

lating vessels and fluids become thereby affected,

and ultimately changed ^ I have shown how co-

piously the vascular system is supplied by the or-

ganic nervous or ganglial system, and hence wc
may expect, a prior), that causes affecting this

system will, to a co-ordinate extent, affect the
vascular system and the fluids circulating in the
vessels. We find that, in the progress of fevers,

the blood becomes changed ; and the change may
arise partly from the impression made by the
emanations causing the fever upon the organic
nervous system, and partly from the absorption
of the emanation—of the morbid poison itself

—

into the circulating mass. I believe that the in-

fecting or morbid effluvium, being received into

the lungs with the air, injuriously affects the or-

ganic nervous system supplying these organs

;

hence the blood in the lungs is not sufficiently

changed by respiration. Possibly, also, partial

absorption of this effluvium may take place into

the blood itself; but if it does not, there is a still

stronger reason to infer that the morbid impres-

sion extends throughout the organic nervous sys-

tem, impairing or otherwise altering the influ-

ence of this system upon the vascular system,

and in the secreting, assimilating, and excreting

viscera. The organic nervous power being de-

pressed, it naturally follows that the organs sup-
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plied by this system become impaired in func-

tion ; and hence we find that, in the first days,

or within the first twenty-four hours of fever, the

functions of the excreting organs are very re-

markably diminished, or even suppressed, and
the consequence is, that the blood, which may
have been hitherto unaflTected, is more or less

changed ; or, if it have been already affected by
the cause of the disease, or by the impression on
the ganglial system, becomes still farther changed.

Thus the one change reacts on the other, and
promotes it, until at last the changes in the or-

ganic or vital nervous influence in the vascular

system, and in the circulating fluids, become so

great, that the blood is not only altered sensibly as

respects both its physical characters and its chem-
ical qualities, but the tissues and organs them-
selves become more and more disorganized, or

evince a remarkable loss of their natural vital co-

hesion, especially in putro-adynamic fevers, and
distempers ofa malignant character. This subject

is so fully illustrated in the articles Blood, Dis-

E.\sE, Infection, Fevers, and Pestilence, that

it is unnecessary to pursue it farther at this place.

126. ii. The ivflucncc of ohstructed circulation

through, or of other lesions of, the heart itself, in-

dependently of any material change in the consti-

tution of the blood in complicating diseases, and
the intimate connexion existing between the cir-

culation through the heart and that through the

lungs, has been already adverted to ; but so

much have we been in the habit, in consequence
of the modes of teaching and writing generally
adopted, of viewing disease nosologically, and of
regarding one species as being altogether distinct

from another ; and so injuriously has this acted

in the practice of medicine, that we have been
thereby actually prevented from seeing the con-
nexion subsisting between different diseases, and
of observing how intimately they are associated,

and how readily the disorder of one organ in-

duces or passes into that of another, until expe-
rience and repeated observation have destroyed
the impressions of erroneous education and of
false precepts. We often observe persons with
short or hurried respiration on the least exertion,

which has often been considered as a form of
asthma, and the disease has been looked for in

the respiratory organs. The patient has been
said to have spasm of the bronchi or the trachea,

or some disorder of the respiratory passages,
which has produced this disordered respiration.

But now that we have traced out more intimate-
ly the relation of the disorder of one organ to

another, we have found that in these cases the
lungs may be free from disease, farther than con-
gestion arising from interruption to the circula-

tion through the heart ; and we have discovered
that, in the majority of such cases, the lungs are
only secondarily affected, and that the heart is

primarily in fault. This condition of the respi-

ration is most frequently owing to this cause,
even where there is but slight disease in the
heart. Thus, in vi'eakened, nervous, and suscep-
tible persons, the affection of either organ soon
extends to the other. If the lungs are disorder-

ed, the heart becomes affected ; or if the heart is

primarily affected, the lungs become disordered

—

the least excitement of one organ extends to the

other. In many persons of lax fibre, or of a

lymphatic or leucophlegmatic constitution, the

parietcs of the heart are deficient in tone, or are

partially changed in their intimate structure, and

dilatation of the cavities or other alterations

often take place, so as to give rise to imperfect
or irregular, or interrupted circulation, and conse-
quent congestion, with or without effusion, either

in the vicinity of the congested viscera or in more
distant parts ; the subordinate circulating appara-
tuses, or the subordinate orders of the vascular

system, namely, the vascular apparatuses of the

liver, brain, and lungs, especially suffering de-

rangement. Numerous instances present them-
selves in practice of consecutive affections, of a
comphcated character, appearing as the disease

advances, during hooping-cough, dry catarrh,

asthma, &c. ; the heart, the brain and spinal cord,

and their membranes, the portal circulation, &c.,

becoming secondarily affected, in addition to or-

ganic changes, often also produced in the lungs

themselves, and in their investing membranes.
127. The connexion subsisting between dila-

tations, often slight, of one or more of the cavities

of the heart, and between lesions of the valves

and orifices, and congestions of the subordinate

orders of the vascular system just specified, more
especially those of the lungs, liver, and brain, is

sufficiently obvious, particularly when the heart

betrays any of these lesions. But there is every

reason to infer that congestions of the lungs may
actually take place to even a fatal extent, without
any very obvious organic lesion of the heart, or

lesion of such an extent as can account for the

occurrence. Thus severe shocks to the nervous
system, mental or physical, severe injuries of vi-

tal parts, and agents acting with great intensity,

and either inordinately depressing or exhausting
vital power, occasion remarkable congestion of
the lungs, sometimes also of the other subordi-

nate orders of the vascular system, more especial-

ly in persons already the subjects of a fatt}', di-

lated, or relaxed state of the parietes ofthe heart's

cavities. Congestion of the lungs, however in-

duced, even in slighter grades, is a serious mor-
bid condition, inasmuch as it arises from, or is

connected with various other lesions, either of

vital action or of structural change, especially of

the parts now stated ; and as it generally leads

on to farther alterations, to inflammatory action,

to haemorrhages, and various organic lesions, es-

pecially when neglected or improperly treated.

128. iii. The sympathies bcticeen states of the

circulation and those of the digestive organs are so

obvious as hardly to deserve notice. The func-

tions of digestion and assimilation languish when
those of circulation and respiration are impaired

;

and when the respiratory, and especially the cir-

culating actions, are morbidly excited, distaste

of food, nausea, thirst, and costiveness are com-
mon consequences. In these circumstances, the

digestive villous surfaces become injected or con-

gested, and the vascular disorder is often imputed
to, instead of being viewed as causing, this change.

Wherefore, it may be asked, are these surfaces

often so prominently affected in cases of general

vascular excitement ^ Because the vascular ex-

citement does not always extend to the portal

circulation, and the return of blood from the re-

lated viscera through the portal and hepatic veins

is not so rapid and complete as the circulation

through the arteries supplying the digestive ca-

nal ; hence the congestion in many acute and

chronic diseases of the digestive villous surface,

and the rapid disorganization often consequent

upon it, especially when organic nervous power
is depressed, as in malignant or pestilential fe-
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vers, in gastric remittents, and in typhoid, ady-

namic, and intestinal fevers.

129. The Uvcr also often experiences conse-

quent congestion or other disorder when the gen-

eral circulation i.s cither much accelerated, as

above, or much impeded, as in cases of cardiac

or pulmonary disease. The frequent occurrence

of congestion of the liver in the course of these

and other maladies, especially of those affecting

the organic nervous influence, is a matter deserv-

ing notice. This congestion may be, in a great

measure, owing to the circumstance of the circu-

lation through the portal vessels being almost en-

tirely removed from the influence of the heart.

The circulation through these vessels appears to

be owing to the organic nerves which supply
them, and when the influence of these nerves is

depressed, the circulation in the liver is co-ordi-

nately impaired or impeded. I believe, also, that

the capsule of Glissox is also very influential

in promoting this circulation, and this capsule is

abundantly supplied with soft ganglial nerves,

whereby the vital action of the portal vessels is

re-enforced with nervous influence. In all cases

where there is cardiac disease, and congestion of
the lungs consequent upon it, there is generally
congestion of the liver. Both organs are inti-

mately associated by means not only of the vas-

cular system and the circulating fluids, but also of
organic nervous influence, both organs being sup-
plied by the same class of nerves. Again, the

circulation through the liver, to which I have al-

ready partially adverted, is very much influenced
by the state of the fluids and matters absorbed
into the circulation even from the stomach itself,

but principally from the intestinal canal. Stim-
ulating, irritating, or imperfectly assimilated mat-
ters, when carried into the portal circulation, must
necessarily irritate or excite the liver, and there-
by ultimately produce changes of its structure.

130. iv. Tke sympathy existing between the

cardiac and pulmonary circulation and the brain
need only be mentioned to be admitted. The ef-

fect of disordered circulation through the heart
upon the brain is a matter of very great import-

ance, and one which, until recently, has not been
sufficiently adverted to. The subject, however,
has been fully discussed in the articles on Apo-
PLE.XY and Diseases of the Heart, where it

was shown that a number of cases of congestive
apoplexy, of hemorrhagic apoplexy, and ofpalsy,
are occasioned by interruption to the return of
blood from the head, owing to lesions of the pa-
rietes of the heart's cavities, or of the valves and
orifices of the heart, with or without congestion
of the lungs, according to the side of the heart in

which the primary lesions are seated. This is a

complication of very great importance, inasmuch
as the symptoms are usually referred to disease
of the brain, and arc often considered premoni-
tory of apoplexy or palsy, and are often treated as
such without reference to the state of the heart,

the pulse being tolerably regular ; and yet, on ex-
amining the heart by auscultation, serious dis-

ease of this organ is found. I have had many
patients who have long complained of symptoms
referable entirely to the brain, the heart betray-
ing to them not the least disorder, and yet in this

latter organ was seated the primary, and often
the most extensive disease.

131. Owing to insufficiency of the valve, or
to dilatation of the right aurico-ventricular ori-

fice, or to what is a still more rare occurrence,

to disease of the valves at the commencement of
the pulmonary artery, occasioning obstructed cir-

culation, there is regurgitation of blood from
the ventricle into the auricle, and then a series
ot changes supervene, as respects the circulation
not only in the brain, but also in the liver and
kidneys. At lirst, lesion of the functions of these
organs, or of one of them in a more prominent
manner, is observed, with more or less remark-
able congestion ; and subsequently structural
change, with either serous or sanguineous effu-

sion, anasarca, hrcmorrhages, &c. The blood
being partly thrown back at each contraction of
the ventricle into the auricle, the regurgitation
into the vena cava superior and inferior occasions
congestion of the brain, liver, and kidneys, and
its consequences, as just assigned. When there
is dilatation of the right auriculo-ventricular ori-

fice, or insufficiency of the valve, the effect upon
the venous circulation is made manifest in the

pulsation of the jugular veins, and the consecu-
tive lesions just mentioned soon supervene. I

have observed these associated changes in the

cases of three eminent medical men who were
under my care, and in two of whom I had an op-

portunity of making a post-mortem examination.
132. When these lesions occur in the left side

of the heart, and which situation is much the most
frequent, they interrupt the circulation through
the lungs : congestion of the lungs takes place,

and, in consequence of it, I have seen the changes
supervene that I have now mentioned with refer-

ence to the right side of the heart. The conges-
tion is usually to a great extent, and there is ei-

ther effusion into the pleural cavities, or haem-
orrhage of the lungs, or pulmonary apoplexy.

There are other associated changes which require

merely to be mentioned, but I shall allude only
to organic diseases of the heart and kidneys.

When treating, in the article Kidney, on granular
degenerations of this organ, I fully showed that

they were the results of a cachectic inflammation
of the secreting structure of the kidney, espe-

cially of the Malpighian tufts, consequent upon
a morbid state of the blood, and were sometimes
also connected with organic change's in the heart

and other viscera.*

* The article Kidney was published in 1840, and since
the publication ofthat article views entirely identical with
those which I then stated and illustrated have been
brought forward by some very recent writers, as previ-
ously unpromulgated by any other. I think it, therefore,
due to myself to state, and to refer to the parts and the
sectinns of this work, and to the dates where my state-
ments as to the topics connected with all)umiiious urino
and graimlar disease of the kidney, or Carhirhr Nephri-
tis, as 1 have termed this disease, may be referred to : the
granular degeneration being the advanced stage of the
cachectic inllammation. In 1832, 1 stated, when describ-
ing the stales of the urine in connexion with dropsies,
that "renal disease may exist without the urine being
albuminous; and the urine may be albuminous witlunu
the kidneys being particularly implicated." Al.so, that I

have often found the urine albuminous in the aciile dis-

eases of children, where no alteration of the kidncy.s ex-
isted ; and that this condition of the urine is freijucntly

observed after the exanthemata. (See art. Duopsy, (>

34-36.)

When tre.iting of the Diseases of the KinxEV, in 1840,

I entered very fully on the consideration of the pathology
of the changes, which, when advanced, have been called

"granular degeneration" of this organ ; and showed lliat

these changes, and conseipiently this (Icgriicnilion, de-

pend upon, or are intimatelv connected with, a morbid
state of the blood ; that, therefore, this particular diseaso

of the kidney should bo called, " Carhrrtic Nrphritis, Ne-
phritis Cnrhertira ; or Nephritis Sneiiitn, assnriated or
complicated Nephritis; or Nephritis from constitutional

vice ; or Nephritis from, a morbid stale of the blood, or

Inflammation of the Malpighian bodies or tufts," rather
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133. In briefly adverting to the association of

disorder of the circulating, nervous, and muscular

systems, I need only remark that, when the chyle

or blood is disordered, these other systems are all

more or less affected—the muscular system chief-

ly through the medium of the nervous. Irrita-

tion of lymphatic or lacteal vessels, either at their

oricrins, or by the fluids which they imbibe and

transmit, aflects the glands through which they

pass, or in which they terminate. When the lac-

teals arc irritated, especially at their origins in

the small intestines, the irritation is often propa-

gated to the mesenteric glands, or to the portal

veins and liver. Indeed, the digestive mucous
membrane is seldom affected, especially in chil-

dren, without causing disease of the mesenteric

glands, particularly if the malady goes on to ul-

ceration. It has been believed that, not only un-

der these latter circumstances, but also in chron-

ic dysentery, more especially as it occurs in

warm climates, the consecutive abscess of the

liver, frequently met with, is not merely owing

to the absorption of morbid matters, purulent or

acrid, from the digestive mucous canal, which ir-

ritate or inflame the liver or its vessels, but is ac-

tually the result of a true phlebitis, commencing
in the veins of the mucous surface, and propaga-

ted along the veins contributing to the portal

system, and thence to the ramifications of the

vena porta. In disordered states of the blood,

when this fluid becomes vitiated, not only the

muscular system, but the joints are also often af-

fected. I have already hinted at this connexion,

as arising from the circumstance of the ganglial

nerves not merely supplying the blood-vessels of

the extremities, but also being distributed to the

joints, in the vicinity of which they form minute

than the appellations conferred on it. (See the Synonyms
adduced under this head.) And conformably with this

doctrine I have defined the disease, pathologically, as fol-

lows : "^ morbid state of the blood, characterized chiefly

by the presence of urea and dejicitncy of albumen and of
hematosine, in connexion xeitk lesion of the circulation in

the minute glandular or Malpighian bodies and structure

of the kidneys, teith various organic changes in other Vis-

cera, and generally uith serous fffusion into the cellular

tissue and shut cavities. (See art. Kidney, (> 81.)

I afterward proceeded to investigate and to describe va-

rious topics connected with the pathology, complications,

and treatment of this malady, especially the particular

tissue of the kidneys jirimarily afiecled ; the conne.xion

subsisting between this disease and morbid states of the
blood ; and between it and other visceral maladies, and
the origin of the changes of the blood, on which this dis-

ease of the kidneys is consequent (see Ij 82). I ne.xt de-

scribed the physical appearances and states, and the
chemical changes of the blood in the several stages of
the acute and chronic forms ofthis disease (t) 93-97) ; and
afterward noticed the sources and causes of this state of
the blood (^ 140, 141). 1 would most particularly refer to

par 142 of that article, where the reader will find this

topic explained, and the reason of both kidneys being al-

ways affected in Cachectic Nephritis.

Now Dr. Finger, of Prague, Dr. Walshe, and Dr.
George Johnson, have, long after the publication of the
article on the diseases of the kidneys, adopted my views
as to this malady, xvithout any reference to them what-
ever ; Dr. Finger stating that "the blood is first dis-

eased;" and Dr. Walshe (Lojicf?, July, 1649) that the le-

sions of the kidneys are the consequences of previous al-

terations of the blood. Still more recently. Dr. George
Johnson, in his Gulstonian lectures (see Medical Times
and Gazette for March and April, 1652), has adduced the

same doctrine of the origin of this disease ; and I am,
therefore, entitled to conclude that the adoption of my
views, and of the results of my investigations, by these

very able pathologi-sts, is a strong confirmation of their

general accuracy. The several associations and compli-

cations of this malady, in connexion with the progressive

changes of the blood and of the kidneys, were more fully

described in that part of this work tlian they had previ-

ously been.

ganglia ; and hence, when the organic nervous
system is much depressed or weakened, there is

always great weakness of the joints. In this way
may various phenomena that occur in many dis-

eases be explained. Thus, gout and rheuma-
tism arise not merely from the morbid condition

of the blood, but also from the state of the organ-

ic or ganglial nerves supplying those parts, and
from the connexion of these nerves with the ce-

rebro-spinal sensory nerves.

134. V. Sympathies of Sensation and Sens-

ibility, OK Associated States of Morbid Sen-

sation AND Sensibility. — After my endeav-

ours to point out the intimate association of the

ganglial with the spinal nerves and nerves of

sense, it will be unnecessary to revert to the

channel of communication in the associated af-

fection cf this class. It is only requisite to no-

tice certain of these associations. Owing to the

intimate connexion of the fiflh pair of nerves

with the nerves of sense—with the optic, lingual,

auditory, and olfactory— a change aflecting the

roots or trunk, or even the ramitications of the

fifth pair of nerves, to a certain extent impairs

one or more of the senses on that side on which
this nerve may be affected or implicated. Thus,

in cases of tumour or abscess pressing upon the

gangliated portion of the fifth pair of nerves, not

only is the sensibility of the surface affected,

but also the circulation and secretions of the or-

gans of sense on that side are cither disordered

or impaired. Inflammation of the conjunctiva

readily supervenes, and the senses of smell and
taste are affected partly in consequence of dimin-

ished secretion from the surfaces of their respect-

ive organs. All the functions of sense are more
or less affected, not only by disease implicating

associated nerves, or parts from which the nerves

take their origin, but often also by disease in dis-

tant situations. Even depressed energy of the

organic nervous system generallj', and especial-

ly of those parts of it which preside over diges-

tion and assimilation, impairs the functions of
sense. This association of remote organs—this

unity of the frame—is displayed not only by one
class of functions, but by all the manifestations

of life in the different organs constituting the in-

dividual living being. 1 need not advert to the

association of morbid sensibility of diflerent parts

of the ccrebro-spinal nervous system. We are

all aware that, when irritation exists at the ori-

gins of the nerves, it is not there that we may
expect to find sensibility principally affected.

When the irritation even is greatest at the roots

cf the nerves, little or no pain or alteration of sens-

ibility may exist there : it v.ill be felt chiefly at

the sentient extremities of those nerves. This is

manifested by tic douloureux, in which the morbid
condition exists near the base of the brain, or is

connected with the dura mater, or is caused by ex-[

ostosis of some portion of the bones of the crani-'

um. There may be pressure, or irritation caused

by ossific deposits, but the morbid change is

evinced principally at the remote or distal extrem-

ities of the nerves.

135. T!ie same circumstance obtains with re-

gard to the spine. In cases where the individual

may not suffer the least uneasiness in the seat of

pressure, or in any part of the spine, yet there

may be extreme pain in the surface of some part

supplied by nerves from that portion of the spi-

nal cord which is implicated in the existing irri-

1 tation or other change. Although the patient
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may not feel pain in the part ospeoially alfected,

yet he may bo sullering under inllannnatory irri-

tation, or congestion, or other organic changes

implicating the spinal cord and membranes or the

roots of the nerves. The sulfering experienced

in tlie extremities in gouty persons is not always

owing to the changes in tiie extremities only, but

partly also to congestion of the venous sinuses

of the spine ; and the partial palsy of the extrem-

ities, especially the lower, generally passing on to

complete palsy, arises often from congestion of

these sinuses, followed by ellusion or other or-

ganic changes These are facts which I have

had occasion to verify in several instances by in-

spection after death. When the change implica-

ting the cord, its membranes, or origins of the

nerves, is such as irritate, excite, or similarly af-

fect these parts, pain is usually manifested in the

extremities of the corresponding nerves, and
sometimes also by other nerves more or less inti-

mately connected with them ; but when the pri-

mary change goes on to the production of press-

ure, or to the destruction of parts, then loss of

function, impaired sensibility, or dillicult or im-

paired motion, or a combination of these, super-

venes, and increases with the augmenting organ-

ic change.

136. Not only may irritation or pressure at or

near the origins or roots of the nerves of sense

and of motion alfect the senses, the sensibility,

and the motions, even to the remotest parts, but

irritation, originating in or affecting the ganglial

nerves, will produce serious disorder not only in

the seat of irritation, but also in most distant

places, which places often evince the chief dis-

turbance, either in respect of their sensibility or

their movements, or both. These occurrences are

not unfrequently verified by post-mortem examin-
ations, the existing lesion being sometimes found
in parts which evinced but little or no disorder

during life, the severity of the sympathetic affec-

tion having attracted the entire attention of both

patient and physician. The irritation produced
by a calculus in the kidney, by sabulous matter

in the tubuli of the organ, often produces disturb-

ance of the organs supplied with nerves from the

ganglion and organic nervous plexuses of the or-

gan, extending even to the associated ganglia,

and alfects not only the urinary functions gener-

ally, but also the digestive, occasioning nausea,

vomiting, constipation, colicky pains, &c. ; and
the extent of disorder is sometimes even not so

limited, but still farther extended. By means of

the branches or fibrils of ganglial nerves proceed-

ing from the renal ganglion to the roots of the spi-

nal nerves, and even to the cord itself, as well as

by means of spinal nerves proceeding to the sym-
pathetic nerves and ganglia, a sympathetic affec-

tion— one consisting chiefly of pain, or morbid
sensibility of a painful kind—is sometimes also

experienced in various parts of the external sur-

face, or in the course of a nerve, as it ascends to

the shoulder or arm of that side, or more fre-

quently down the lower extremity ; occasionally
with a peculiar numbness or imperfection of the
voluntary movements. I have had opportunities
of observing such cases, in some of which the
pain was as severe as in neuralgia, where also

the cause was suspected during life, and no ap-
propriate treatment had previously been adopted.
In two instances of recent occurrence, an exam-
ination was made after death, and large calculi

were found in the kidney. Irritations of the ova-

ria or uterus, as will be noticed hereafter, develop
even a still wider range of sympathies.

137. VI. Sv.Vl'ATUETIC DlSOIU)ERS OF AnIMAL
Motion.— These are of great importance, and
present the same relations as have now hern
pointed out ; but I can only imperfectly advert to

them at this place. Many disorders, even sever-

al that are seated in the abdominal cavity, may
affect the locomotive functions ; of this we ob-

serve daily proofs. Faical accumulations, or mor-
bid matters, or worms, in the intestinal canal,

often irritate the ganglial nerves, and the irritation

is propagated to the roots of the spinal nerves,

or even to the spinal cord itself, and is thence re-

flected by these ner\'es to the voluntary muscles,
to the extremities, or to the external surface.

In this way, chorea, infantile convulsions, and va-

rious symptomatic disorders, often of an anoma-
lous character, implicating the muscles of volun-

tary motion, alterations of sensibility on the sur-

face and in the extremities, various affections of

the organs of sense, and many of the phenomena
observed in cases of intestinal and gastric dis-

ease, are frequently developed. (See arts. Cho-
rea, Convulsions, Epilepsy, &c.)*

138. There are numerous sympathies or asso-

ciated morbid states indicated in the synopsis or

classification (() 14) of the topics comprised in the

very extensive subject here attempted to be dis-

cussed, but I nnist content myself with the mere
indication ofthem thus afforded. The pathologist

will readily recognise the importance of most of

them, and the medical practitioner will readily fur-

nish illustrations of them from his own experi-

ence. One of the chief objects I have in view is,

to point out the principal channels of sympathy,

or the media by which disorders become associa-

ted or complicated ; the channels or media hav-

ing been recognised, the resulting phenomena, as

actually occurring in practice, may more readily

be referred to their sources, although they are too

various and numerous to be adduced and illus-

trated in the space to which I am limited. Pass-

ing over, therefore, some of the subordinate orders

of sympathies, which may be ranked under the

preceding classes, I shall conclude with a brief

consideration of a class of sympathies to which
sufficient importance has not always been attach-

ed, and which, indeed, has not always been right-

ly interpreted or understood.

139. VII. Tiiii: Sympathies evolved by the
Reproductive Organs appear about the period

of approaching or fully-developed puberty. The
influence of the sexual organs upon the economy
is evinced at this period by the more rapid growth
of the whole bod)', and by the more complete de-

velopment of all the structures and organs, and
of ail the manifestations of mind ; and this evo-

lution of the pliysical and mental constitution of

the individual is the more perfect and complete

when, circumstances being favourable in all other

respects, these organs have not been prematurely

excited, exhausted, or abused ; for accurate ob-

servation will confirm the position, that abuse, or

premature excitement of these organs, or excess

* [For a very satisfactory doscription of tlic sympatticf ic

disorders of animal life we nuist consult the recent works

of Marshall Hall. In addition to the diseases iiieii-

tioncd as e.xiiinples of spinal irritation, may lie mentioned

epilepsy, pueriieral convulsions, tetanus, liydrophohia,

hysteria, spasmodic asthma, tenesmus and atniii<.'ury,

abortion, spasmodic strabismus, spasmodic tic and tor-

ticollis, spasmodic respiration, <fcc,—(ice M. Hall on

Diseases of the Nervous System.)] ,
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of such excitement, diminishes or weakens the

growth of the body, or impairs the energy of both

the organic and the cerebro-spinal nervous sys-

tems ; and, with other injurious effects, often car-

ried to an alarming extent, impairs or even alto-

gether destroys the chief manifestations of mind,

and develops several constitutional maladies and

numerous sjiecial diseases, with their still more
numerous sj'mpathetic associations. The evil is

not limited to the delinquent alone, but extends

to the offspring of hun or her who has indulged

in the vices to which reference is now especially

directed—if, indeed, such creatures be capable of

reproducing their species. If this power be still

retained, it is generally manifested weakly, imper-

fectl}-, and insufficiently, as regards the constitu-

tion, physical and moral, of the offspring.

140. \Miile the perfection of mental and bodi-

ly function, as well as of corporeal development,

thus results from the full evolution of the sexual

organs, or from the reciprocal influence exerted

between them and the nervous .systems, numer-

ous disorders, evincing more or less extensive

sympathies and associations, are produced by the

causes now alluded to—by abuses of these organs.

The exhaustion thereby caused affects not one or-

gan merely, but the whole frame. This general-

ly extended sympathy—this universally diffused

state of disorder—is to be explained partly by the

exhaustion consequent upon inordinate excite-

ment, and partly by the excessive secretion and
excretion of a recrementitious fluid—of a secre-

tion intended not merely for the perpetuation of

the species, but also for the support and develop-

ment of the structures, and of the nervous pow-
er of the individual. This functional abuse ex-

tends its consequences thus generally, through

the medium of both the organic and the cerebro-

spinal nervous systems, impairing digestion, vi-

tal action and tone, sensation, perception, mem-
ory, volition, muscular motion, &c., and hence

all these functions not merely languish, but also

betray, in varying forms and associations, numer-
ous sympathetic disorders, increased susceptibili-

ty of impressions, morbidly increased irritability,

&.C., while nervous power, and endurance, and vi-

tal resistance are diminished. Impaired assimi-

lation and nutrition, and a general cachexia, are

also among the usual results, even when no par-

ticular or specific form of disease is developed.

Ultimately, the organs thus prematurely or inor-

dinately excited either have their functions en-

tirely exhausted or assume an increased suscepti-

bility of irritation, and become the seats either of

very frequent or constant disorder, or of organic

lesions, whence numerous sympathies irradiate.

The morbid state of one of these organs partially

extends to all ; that of the ovaria aflects the ute-

rus and the mammfe, or that of the latter extends
to the former. Irritation of cither of these or-

gans extends through the medium of the ganglial

nervous system to the urinary organs, to the di-

gestive canal, and to the secreting and excreting

organs generally. Thus we perceive disorders

supervene of the secretion or excretion of urine,

flatulence, borborygmi, the globus hystericus,

with other affections of the bowels and stomach,

and even interruptions of the cutaneous, biliary,

and intestinal secretions and excretions.

141. These disorders are almost universally ex-

perienced in these circumstances, and as the irri-

tation of the sexual organs increases either in du-

ration or intensity, or as the causes which occa-

sion the irritation are persisted in, the sympathet-
ic disturbances advance still farther and more gen-
erally by means of the nervous com.munications

already described ; and ultimately, in consequence
of superinduced alterations of the vascular sys-

tem and circulating fluids, they are manifested in

numerous modes in distant parts of the economy.
The individual who has thus devoted himself or

herself— it may be said to the infernal gods

—

soon afterward, and owing to the sympathy man-
ifested by the ganglial system, complains of pal-

pitations or irregularities of the heart's action, of

shortness of breathing, and other signs of pulmo-
nary or cardiac disease, of indigestion or morbid
states of the appetite, and of various anomalous
pains or alterations of sensibility in different parts

of the body. Owing to the connexions subsisting

between the organic nervous system, the spinal

nerves and cord, and the brain and nerves of

sense, and owing to the association of the gan-
glial and spinal nerves in the organization of the

reproductive organs, disorder in various forms is

extended to, or is manifested by, the organs of
sense, and the muscular and tendinous structures.

Volition is often languidly or imperfectly trans-

mitted by the voluntary nerves ; the muscles be-

come more and more unable to execute the weak
or inadequate volitions ; the fibrous and tendinous

structures evince impaired vital tone, while sens-

ibility and irritability present various aberrations.

In conjunction often with these, or more or less

independently of some of them, various conges-
tions in different places, either in succession or

coetaneously, or irregular distributions or determ-

inations of blood, take place, and either height-

en preceding ailments or develop novel forms or

combinations of disorder. Congestions of the ve-

nous sinuses of the spinal column frequently oc-

cur, and disorder the urinary functions or affect

the sensibility or movements of the extremities,

producing partial, or even complete palsy, either

of sensation or of motion, most frequently of the

latter. The irritation existing in the primary seat

of disorder is often propagated to the roots of the

spinal nerves or to the cord itself, and is thence
reflected upon the surface of the body, or in the

extremities, in the form of neuralgia, or in other

states of altered sensibility, or in various forms

of hysterical spasm, convulsion, or disorders of
motion. The senses, especially sight, hearing,

and touch, are variously obscured or modified, and
the mind becomes more or less disordered. The
individual whose organic and mental energies

have become weakened by the causes alluded to,

is envious of those who possess powers which he
either never had or has lost ; is censorious ; in-

dulges in scandal or in the depreciation of others
;

is mean, spiteful, or sanctimonious ; or he be-

comes the subject of some variety of partial or

even of general insanity, or of idiocy and gen-

eral palsy.

142. The most dangerous and advanced mala-

dies resulting from the morbid condition referred

to— the most serious and complicated mischief

thus produced—varies with the constitution, pre-

disposition, and concurring causes and circum-

stances aflecting the individual. In many, asth-

matic or pulmonary affections, tubercular con-

sumption, and tubercular formations in different

organs ; in others, various forms of insanity ; in

some, organic disease of the heart ; and in some,

structural change in the brain or its membranes,
occasioning epilepsy, palsy, &c., are the more re-
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mote consequences. Indeed, almost every form

of special disease, with their numerous sympa-
thetic associations, may bo simulated, and actual-

ly produced, especially when aided by concurring

causes, when irritation of the reproductive organs

is either frequently repeated or inordinately per-

petrated. At lirst numerous functional disorders

are developed, which are contiimally changing
their aspects and their associations, and varying

in severity and character. Subsequently, and as

these are neglected, or as the cause is continued,

or as the original morbid condition increases, dis-

orders which were formerly functional become ul-

timately organic or structural, chiefly in conse-

quence of the influence which disordered states

of organic or cerebrospinal nervous influence ex-

ert upon the vascular actions, upon the assimila-

ting and nutrient functions, and upon the sever-

al secreting and excreting organs.

1-13. Having thus attempted to direct attention

to the sympathetic relations of disease, and to the

channels through which diseases become associa-

ted or complicated—my limits, however, obliging

me to leave many topics connected with the sub-

ject altogether untouched— I wish to impress

upon the reader the advantages to be derived in

practice, from tracing, as accurately as possible,

the bonds of connexion which associate or com-
plicate the more specific and primary states of dis-

ease, and render morbid phenomena often diffi-

cult of interpretation, and as often difficult of

removal. Having ascertained as accurately as

possible the primary source of disorder ; having

traced the succession as well as relations of mor-
bid manifestations, and the connexion of the

whole with antecedent and existing causes ; hav-

ing, moreover, considered the probable extent of

nervous disorder and of vascular disease, and of

alteration or contamination of the circulating flu-

ids, a rational basis is thereby formed for thera-

peutical indications and remedial measures ; and,

as respects both the general intentions and the

particular means, these will be the more appro-

priately and successfully adopted.

141. I believe that the physician who thus en-

ters on the study of each case which comes be-

fore him, and endeavours to connect the effects

presented to his view with their causes, and to

trace the bonds of union subsisting between those

frequently distant elfijcts, will generally exercise

his profession successfully and honourably ; for,

being acquainted, as he should undoubtedly be,

with the nature and operation of the remedies he

employs, he will apply them appropriately to the

removal of those morbid conditions which he ra-

tionally infers to be present. A physician whose
mind is thus tutored and practically engaged will

be neither skeptical of the effects of medicine on
the one hand, nor empirical and rash in the use

of it on the other. This extensive and practical

knowledge, being always appropriately applied,

will prevent him from lapsing into a skepticism

which, entertained by any member of our profes-

sion, is not degrading to the profession itself

—

for truth and honour cannot be degraded—but

which is most degrading to a skeptic himself,

inasmuch as he admits himself to be deluding
the public, while he boasts that he is not himself

deluded, and thus vaunts his own di.shonesty.

Neither will the enlightened and rational phy-
sician lapse into a state of blind empiricism, and
wield the weapons employed against disease in

such a manner as will not only endanger the

life of the patient, but also injure his own repu-

tation.

145. I have been anxious to entertain the sub-

ject now imperfectly discussed, because it has
hitherto failed of obtaining an attention in any
way conunensuratc with its importance My
limits have obliged me to omit several topics more
or less intimately connected with it. The ob-

servations, therefore, which I have offi^red will, I

hope, be viewed as suggestive only, especially in

respect of various subordinate topics, for as my
space did not allow me to illustrate, I could sug-
gest merely.

[Most of the sympathetic phenomena, in health

and disease, appear to us to depend on known
laws of action of the cerebro-spiual nerves, inde-

pendent of the sympathetic, as those of the radi-

ation and coincidence of sensations, and of asso-

ciated and reflected motions, &c. Where, c. g.,

secretions take place in distant parts, in conse-

quence of impressions on sensitive nerves, the

brain and spinal cord, as Mijller states, are prob-

ably the mediums of conmiunication, as where
sweat is brought on by drinks. But where, in a
secreting membrane, an bnpression made on one
part is extended to the whole, as by an enema,
the phenomenon is best explained by the com-
munication of organic fibres with each other ; and
we have an instance of reflected action of the or-

ganic fibres of one part upon those of another,

where inflammation of one organ gives rise to a
similar condition in another. The vegetative in-

fluence, as MiJLLEii calls it, is distributed to the

organs through the medium of the ganglia of the

sympathetic, as when inflammation of the eye is

caused by an injury to the first cervical ganglion
;

and this radiating influence is in a certain degree

independent of the brain and spinal cord, as the

embryo may be developed while the brain ai) 1

spinal marrow are destroyed. The latter are,

however, as Mijller states, the main source

whence the power of the organic nerves is grad-

ually renovated. This is shown by the fact that

certain affections of the brain and spinal cord, at-

tended with paralysis, are likewise productive of
atrophy. We are, however, as yet in the infancy

of our knowledge regarding the functions of the
sympathetic or ganglionic nerves ; so much so,

that M.^GENDj.E hesitated to regard it as a nerve.

For the best account of its motor action, and its

organic functions, as well as the sympathies,
generally, we are indebted to the researches of
Mi'LLER.—(See Elements of Physiology, Am. ed.

By J. Bell. Pliil., 1843.)]
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SYMPTOMATOLOGY, compri.iing- Diagnosis

and Prognosis.—Synon.— Sym'ptomatology,

Symptomatologia (from avfinrufia, a symptom,
and 2.6yoc, a treatise) ; Hcmciology (trom arj-

^eZov, a sign) ; Semeiologia—Semntire; Symp-
tomatologw, Semaologie, Scmciottque, Fr. Die
Zeichcnlchre, die Symptomatologie, Germ.
Diagnosis. — Synon. — Aiayruai^ (from dia-

yvuoKu, I distinguish) ; Diagnostics ; Diagnos-

tic ; Diagnose, Fr. Kcnnzeichcn, Erkennuvg der

Krankheit, Germ. Diagnostica, Ital.

Prognosis. — Synon.—Prognosis (from npo,

before, and yivuuKu, I know) ; npoyvuaTiKov;

Hippocrates ; Pracogmtio, PrcEnotio, Prascientia,

Pradictw, Auct. Prognostic, Fr. Die Vvrher-

sagnng, die Prognose, Germ.
Classif.—General Pathology.
\. In the article Disease, I gave an ample

sketch of the Causation of Disease, or Etiology,

not only mentioning the several occasions of dis-

order, but also arranging them and showing their

modes of operation. I afterward considered the

general doctrine of disease, or Pathogeny', and
described the changes constituting disease, as they

proceeded more immediately from the causes pro-

ducing them ; noticing in succession the simpler

or dynamic changes, the more complicated or

qualitative alterations, and the effects of these

changes upon the secretions and excretions, upon
the circulating fluids, and upon the nutrition of

the several structures. After a sufficient consid-

eration of the numerous topics comprised under
these heads, I noticed the Procession and duration

of morlnd phenomena ; the Types cr forms of dis-

ease ; the Terminations of disease ; the Relations,

successions, and complications of disease ; the Me-
tastases or conv0irsio7is of disease ; and, lastly, the

circumstances modifying the Form, complication,

duration, and termination of disease. I thus de-

veloped, under the article Disease, a system of
pathology, which, in certain of its parts, is more
fully illustrated in the several articles on special

topics—on the hlood, on the structural lesions of

the several tissues and organs of the body, &c.
;

and which, when connected with others, and with
the article now commenced, will furnish the reader

with comprehensive views of morbid actions, will

demonstrate the relations and connexions of these

actions, and will enable him to arrive at rational

conclusions as to their natures, and as to the in-

dications and the means most appropriate for their

removal, for their alleviation, or for their control.

Having discussed the numerous topics referred to,

I have now to notice the symptoms and sig7is by
which the forms and states of morlid actio7i are

recognised and duly estimated, especially as re-

spects the seats, the natures, and the results of

such actions.

2. A knowledge of disease comprises not only

a recognition of existing symptoms and signs,

but also a due estimation of the value, import-

ance, and source of each, the comparison of one

with the others, the relations subsisting between

them, the connexions between them and their

antecedents and causes, and the results which

may be expected from them, and their various

combinations and groupings. In estimating the

importance of symptoms, as showing the seats,

the limitations, and issues of morbid action, they

require due consideration both in the aggregate

and individually, and not merely as regards the

associations they present, but also as respects the

absence of others, which are indicative of the seat,

nature, extension, or issue of other special dis-

eases, or of distinct but allied or similar states of
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morbid action ; absent manifestations of disease

should be taken into account in our estimation

of the value or importance of those which are

present.

3. The manifestations o/diseasc—the symptoms
and signs by which the seats and natures of dis-

eases are indicated—arc, 1st, vital or spontaneous,

or strictly sympathetic and symptomatic ; or, 2d,

physical or artificial. The former of these only

arc comprised in this article; the latter have been

fully discussed in the articles Abdomen, Auscul-
tation, Chest, Suocussion, &c. In treating of

the Si/mpdthcttc and Si/mplomatic Manijcstations

of disease, or of Si/mptums more especially, I

shall, first, notice those which appertain to the ap-

pearance and altitude of the body, and to the Ani-

mal, Locomotive, and Sensory functions ; second,

those which belong to the Respiratory and Cir-

calating Organs ; third, those which arc mani-
fested by the Digestive and Assimilating Organs ;

and, lastly, those which concern the Urinary and
Sexual functions and organs.

4. I. Symptoms and Signs appertaining to
THE Attitude and Appearance of the Body,
AND of the Animal Functions. — Numerous
changes in the attitude and appearance of a pa-

tient at once strike the experienced observer, and
suggest a general and often a correct idea of the

nature of the disease which he is called upon to

treat.— i. The Attitude and general Ai'pear-

ance of the Body furnish signs both of the na-

ture and of the tendency of the disease. A con-

stantly retained position on the back indicates de-

pression of vital power, and in febrile diseases

extreme exhaustion or asthenia. It is most re-

markable in low, typhoid, adynamic, or pestilen-

tial fevers, and in the last stage of acute mala-

dies, especially when, with extreme exhaustion

of ororanic nervous power, there is either low or

mutterinc delirium, or unconsciousness, or coma,

or more or less contamination of the circulating

fluids. When this position is long retained, es-

pecially without due attention to cleanliness or

dryness of the surface, the more prominent parts,

or those most pressed upon, become inflamed, ul-

cerated, or gangrenous ; and the results arc oft-

en fatal, unless the local and constitutional treat-

ment be active and appropriate. If this position

be attended by a sinking or falling down in bed,

owin<T to a tendency of the body to gravitate to

the lower or more depending parts of the bed, and

to lost power of the extensor muscles, the posi-

tions of flexible parts being somewhat bent, and

the head gravitating in the direction where the

support is the least, the exhaustion of vital power
and the consequent danger are the greatest, es-

pecially in the maladies just named. When the

patient becomes capable of recovering his posi-

tion when he feels himself falling down in his

bed, or falling from his pillow, and especially

when he is able to turn to either side, and to re-

tain for a time a position on his side, or even
partially on his side, it is one of the earliest indi-

cations of returning powers in low or adynamic
febrile maladies. The supine position, with the

knees drawn up, so as partially to relax the ab-

dominal muscles, and to keep ofll'the pressure of

the bed-clothes, indicates morbid sensibility or in-

flammation, or both, of one or more viscera in the

abdominal cavity, and more especially peritonitis,

enteritis, gastritis, dec. In these cases, the su-

pine position is retained, not so much in conse-

quence of exhaustion, as in order to remove the

III. 67

pressure of the contiguous viscera from the dis-

eased parts.

5. The sitting attitude, the inability to lie down
in bed, the necessity of being shored up in bed,

and various sitting positions, are important indi-

cations of the diseases to which the physician's

investigations should be particularly directed. The
sitting position can hardly be relinquished in dysp-
noea, asthma, in organic diseases of the heart, in

extensive eli'usion into the pleural cavities, in

bronchitis of both lungs, in laryngitis, in many
cases of congestive or asthenic pneumonia, and
in severe or complicated cases of epidemic influ-

enza. In the worst states of these especially, the

patient is unable to repose on either side with-

out great increase of his suflerings, inasmuch as

the weight of the upper regions of the trunk upon
the side on which he rests greatly impairs the

respiratory functions of that side, while the ac-

tion of the side left free is insufficient for the res-

piratory changes, and for the purposes of the

economy. In less severe or urgent cases, the

patient retains a semi-supine position, by having

the shoulders and head elevated by pillows. In

the more extreme cases of these maladies, the

patient is obliged to lean forward, and often to

place his elbows or arms on the table in order to

procure a fixed point for a stronger contraction

of the muscles ofrespiration. In protracted cases

of this kind, the shoulders acquire an unnatural

elevation, and are directed upward and to the ears.

6. A restless mode of lying down accompanies
severe states of thoracic inflammation and acute

rheumatism, and several organic maladies. A
quiet position on lying down, with perfect con-

sciousness and returning strength, indicates a fa-

vourable termination. This position, however,

is retained in rheumatism in order to avoid the

pain occasioned by removing. Lying on the ab-

domen, and tossing from the prone to the supine

position, or from side to side, attend violent col-

icky pains, and ileus, or the passage of gall-

stones, and hysteria. Patients often prefer to

lie on the right side in health, and generally in

pneumonia, in bronchitis, and in cases of pleu-

ritic eflfusion of this side, after pain, or the more
acute symptoms have subsided ; also in splenitis

and psoitis of the left. side. They generally lie

on the left side in pneumonia, bronchitis, and
when effusion has taken place into the pleura of

this side, and the pain has ceased. At the com-
mencement of pleurisy, patients lie either on the

back, or in the scmi-recuinbent position, or on the

side opposite to that aflected, while the pain con-

tinues, and before eft'usion has become great;

they also frequently prefer to lie on the back, or

in a raised position, in organic affections of the

heart and large vessels.

7. ii. The Expression of the Face and state

of the Features.—The facial expression is of

great importance in recognition, diagnosis, and

prognosis of disease ; and sometimes, especially

in children, it is the chief means of evincing the

nature of the malady. In them tho appearances

of the countenance may be obser^•ed with advan-

tage while they arc asleep, as well as when they

are awake : and, in many cases, it is of use to

observe the expression innnediately upon awaken-

ing them. Although the exi)erionced observer

will be guided 'in his diagnosis by the expression

of the face of children, yet he will generally find

great difficulty in describing the appearances

which thus influence his opinion.

—

a. The knit-
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ting of the brotcs, or frowning, in children usually

indicates inflammatory irritation of the brain or

membranes, or of both. And with this expres-

sion is often conjoined a contrciction or approxi-

mation of the eyebrows and zygomatic arch. Re-

laxation of these parts, with a relaxation, droop-

ing, or falling of the eyelids, is a sign of vital

exhaustion, or of effusion or pressure on the

brain.

8. b. A dark circle surrounding the eyes, and

most remarkable beneath the eyes, often with

more or less sinking of these organs into their

orbits, is often observed in connexion with or-

ganic diseases, especially those of a malignant or

contaminating nature. It is also very manifest

in females who are subject to uterine or ovarian

diseases, or to severe or prolonged leucorrhoea, or

who addict themselves to masturbation. A puffy

or (Edematous appearance of the eyelids, or below

the eyes, is observed in diseases of the heart, es-

pecially those implicating the valves, and in gran-

ular lesions of the kidneys, as well as in con-

nexion with several forms or seats of dropsy.

Sudden or rapid sinking of the eyes inward, with

increase of the dark circle surrounding the eyes,

is a most remarkable and most unfavourable sign

in the stage of collapse of pestilential cholera, in

an advanced stage of adynamic, hectic, and malig-

nant fevers, and in the last or most unfavourable

periods of gastritis, enteritis, dysentery, and of

purulent, tubercular, or cancerous contamination

of the circulating fluids.

9. c. The nose, especially in connexion with

the cheeks—the 7iasal and gcnal expression—fur-

nishes much information as to the seat and issue

of disease, especially in children. A pinched ap-

pearance of the nose, with a retraction or dim-

pled state of the cheeks, often is observed in an

advanced, or in an unfavourable course of dis-

eases of the digestive organs ; and a remarkable

dilatation and contraction of the ala; nasi—

a

working of the nostrils, with or without a retrac-

tion of the angles of the mouth—attend not only

the most dangerous forms or stages of disease of

the respiratory organs, but most of those mala-

dies in which the organs of respiration become
more or less implicated at an advanced period, or

towards a fatal termination. In severe or dan-

gerous inflammation of the diaphragm, or of the

serous membranes reflected over this part, those

signs are most prominently manifested. The
alae nasi and cheeks are drawn upward and out-

ward in the most painful and spasmodic affec-

tions of the digestive canal and diaphragm, es-

pecially in spasmodic gastralgia and enteralgia,

in cholic, ileus, and during the passage of biliary

calculi.

10. d. The lips and mouth, with the chin, fur-

nish important indications—the Labial sig7is.—
Retraction of the corners of the mouth, so as to

produce the sardonic grin, is very remarkable
when the diaphragm is inflamed or implicated in

the manner just now stated, and in very painful

and dangerous affections of the stomach, bowels,

and tendinous aponeurosis. The lips are thin,

retracted, or apparently stretched over the teeth

and gums, in the last stage of hectic, especially

when caused by pulmonary disease ; the actions

of the nostrils being also remarkable and unnat-

ural. The face in these cases, particularly when
emaciation has made great progress, is pinched
in, retracted, and diminished, the chin becoming
sharper and more prominent. The lips often arc

surrounded by a dark circle in chronic affections

of the stomach, bowels, or liver. The lips lose

their ruddy hue, or become more or less pallid,

in anaemia, however produced, after haemor-

rhages, in chlorosis, in diseases of the spleen,

and in uterine and ovarian maladies. They oft-

en, at the same time, present a less erectile or

tumid appearance, and are more disposed to

crack, or become irritated or sore. Soreness of

the lips, and eruptions on them externally, are

frequently observed in the course of chronic af-

fections of the digestive canal and abdominal vis-

cera, especially in children at a far-advanced

stage of those diseases. The lips are often simi-

larly implicated, but in a slighter degree and in a

more fugitive manner, in connexion with catar-

rhal affections. They often swell, especially the

upper lip, in connexion with latent or developed

scrofula and tuberculosis, and in cases of intes-

tinal worms. A dark or a purple hue of the lips

is generally present when the blood is imper-

fectly changed to the arterial state, owing to dis-

ease of the lungs or heart, or of the respiratory

passages, especially congestive bronchitis and
broncho-pneumonia, or to effusions of fluid into

the thoracic cavities. When this change of col-

our is observed in those maladies, it ought al-

ways to be viewed as a most dangerous appear-

ance.

11. e. The general expression of the counte-

nance may be bashful, downcast, painful, anx-
ious, terrified, enraged, or joyful. A bashful,

downcast appearance, or an inability to look the
person addressed fully in the face, is a certain

indication of nervous exhaustion by masturbation
and of impotency. This down-look in patients
complaining of chronic disorders, or of diseases

of debility, at once indicates the cause in which
they have originated. The expressions of pain
and anxiety are readily recognised in connexion
with pain, extreme soreness, diflScult respiration,

palpitations of the heart, injuries, and inflamma-
tions of vital organs or parts. The expression
of terror or extreme fear is observed chiefly after

severe or dangerous accidents or operations, dur-

ing excessive haemorrhages, in rabies, in deliri-

um tremens, and insanity. The expression of

rage occurs chiefly in mania, rabies, phrenitic

delirium, and monomania. The countenance is

vacant or unconcerned in true haemagastric pes-

tilence, when it becomes also of a pale lemon col-

our, in amentia or idiocy, and in general paraly-

sis. It is tumid or bloated, all the features often

appearing enlarged and exaggerated, in conges-

tive and sanguineous apoplexy, in obstructive

circulation from disease of the heart or valves,

and in connexion with dropsical effusions from

such disease, and from diseased kidneys.

12. /. The tint, hue, or colour of the counte-

nance furnishes important signs of disease. A
pallid or anaemied hue of the countenance attends

deficiency, thinness, or poverty of blood, especial-

ly when observed in connexion with pallor of the

lips, gums, and tongue ; this state of the circu-

lating fluid being either a primary ailment, or

variously associated, or consecutive of numerous
maladies—being thus either a primary, an asso-

ciated, or a consecutive anamia. Primary owing

to inanition, to want of sunshine, light, and pure

air : Associated with torpor, inactivity, or ex-

haustion of the sexual organs, and characterized

by a pale greenish yellow tint of the face, as in

chlorosis ; with disease of the uterus or ovaria

;
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with tuberculosis of the mesenteric or bronchial

glands, with disease of the spleen, or with wast-

inif or structural lesions of the testes : Consecu-

tive of all fevers, of acute rheumatism, of inflam-

matory and structural diseases of the digestive

organs, and of the absorbent system, and of tu-

bercular and cancerous maladies.

13. A dark, lurid, or murky tint of the coun-

tenance is commonly attended by a similar hue
of tlie general surface, especially in low, ady-

namic, typho-id, or malignant forms of fever. It

indicates a morbid condition of the circulating

fluids, the blood being jnore or less contaminated

and insufficiently changed from the venous to

the arterial state. Along with this hue other

tints may be associated, as that oi lemon tint, as

in the hiemagastric pestilence, the features still

retaining their fulness or plumpness ; or a deeper

yellow or jaundiced hue, as in severe bilious re-

mittents, the features being more or less sunk

;

or a greenish yellow, or dark green hue, when the

liver and biliary passages are completely ob-

structed, or the former disorganized throughout.

A continued sallowness or murky pallor of the

countenance is commonly an attendant upon tor-

por and chronic affections of the liver, and upon
disease of the spleen. The face, the general sur-

face, and especially the extremities and nails of

the fingers and toes, assume a Icadeii or lurid

tint in the stage of collapse of pestilential chol-

era ; and this tint often becomes deeper and
darker as the patient sinks, the features being
collapsed, and the eyes sunk deep in their sock-

ets. A livid hue of the countenance, most re-

markable in the lips, and commonly with lividity

of the nails and fingers, occurs in the last stage

of pneumonia and general bronchitis, in conges-
tion of the lungs, in obstructive diseases of the-

heart, and in dropsy of the thoracic cavities ; and
it is always a most dangerous, and generally a
fatal sign.

[The yellow colour of the tissues depends on
two very different causes : 1st, the bile-pigment,

which is met with in cases of jaundice, where it

accumulates in the blood and passes thence into

all the fluid secretions, colouring all the solid and
fluid parts of the body ; 2d, a change of the hte-

matin of the blood when extravasated, as by
blows, and in sugillations, pulmonary and cere-

bral apoplexy, and similar morbid processes. In

the former instance, we sometimes observe under
the microscope, that the tissues are merely satu-

rated with a yellowish fluid, while at other times
we discover a firm, granular, accumulated depo-
sition, of a deep yellowish red colour, between
the interstices of the primary histological ele-

ments of the tissues. Independently of icterus,

the elementary cells of the liver frequently ap-

pear to be tinged yellow, and to be filled or cov-

ered with minute deeply yellow granules.]

14. A pink hue of the cheek, or a pinkish red,

sometimes limited to the more prominent part of
the cheek, is usually seen in hectic, especially
the hectic of pulmonary disease. A generally
dilfuscd redness of the face attends inflammatory
fevers, and is often observed during inflamma-
tion of the lungs, and occasionally in phrcnitis.

A persistent redness of the face sometimes oc-

curs in persons advanced in life, who are accus-
I

toined to live fully or to drink port-wine too
|

freely, the features being usually at the same !

time large or developed. Redness of the face, i

with unusual fulness of the features, is often

present in sanguineous apoplexy. The redness
of the features which accompanies eruptive fe-

vers is readily distinguished by the history and
circumstances of the case, by the pulse, and by
the state of the general surface. A circum.scribed
patch of redness on one or on both cheeks is

sometimes observed in chronic visceral diseases,

and in low or hectic fever attended by alteration

of the blood.

15. g. The sice of the features generally—of
the whole face—is often very considerably altered

in disease. It is apparently augmented in san-
guineous or congestive apoplexy, in acute mania,
in phrcnitis, and in convulsive diseases, especially
epilep.sy, in obstructive diseases of the heart,

particularly those accompanied with dropsy, in

acute and congestive pneumonia, and in the
acute states of vascular action, observed in the
hot stages of fevers—periodic, continued, or ex-

anthematous. The size of the face is diminished;

the features being shrunk or pinched, in the cold

stage of periodic fevers, in pestilential cholera,

in advanced states of visceral disease attended
by emaciation, especially of phthisis and of hec-

tic fevers. When the shrinking of the features

becomes very remarkable in the advanced stages

of either acute or chronic maladies, or approaches
to what has been termed the fades Hippoeratica,

it is always a most unfavourable, and commonly
a fatal sign.

16. iii. Statu of the general Surface op
THE Body.—A. The colour or hue of the surface

frequently partakes of that of the countenance.

Where the latter is ruddy, healthy, and animated,

the former is neither altogether pallid or white,

nor dusky, lurid, or dark, unless in the darker

races. In the European, particularly of northern

latitudes, the hue of the surface is that of white
animated by a slight tint of carnation or pink.

In the ansemied and chlorotic, and often in the

leucophlegmatic and anasarcous, it is pallid, or a

dead white, sometimes slightly tinted by yellow

or pale yellowish green. The colour of the skin

is more than naturally sallow, pallid, or murky
in functional and organic diseases of the liver,

spleen, often in chronic diarrhoea and dysentery,

in obstructions of the mesenteric glands, and
sometimes in organic diseases of the uterine or-

gans. In the several forms ofjaundice noticed

above {(^ 13), the hue of the general surface is

yellow, of various grades to a yellowish green,

or even to a murky or deep green. A pale yel-

low or lemon tint, with greenish or livid streaks

or patches as the malady advances, characterizes

hxmagastric pestilence ; while a jaundiced yel-

low often attends remittent fevers, the tint be-

coming more deep or lurid as the disease assumes
more and more of a putro-adynamic character.

The hue of the surface is dark, dirty, or lurid in

continued fevers ofan asthenic or adynamic type ;

and it becomes darker or more foul as the disease

advances, and as the powers of life sink. In the

cold or formative stage of fevers, the hue is pal-

lid, and the surface rugose, presenting the goose-

skin appearance. As reaction supervenes, this

disappears, and passes, with the increase of re-

action, into the warm and carnation glow of

health. When, however, no such healthy reac-

tion occurs, as in adynamic, typhoid, putro-ady-

namic, and pestilential fevers, the pallid hue of

the general surface passes into a lurid, harsh, or

foul appearance ; and this either becomes deeper

and more remarkable, or, as in the choleric pes-
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tilence, assumes a peculiar leaden or livid aspect

as the malady approaches a fatal issue.

[The green colour is sometimes met with in

the lungs, intestinal canal, and the muscles. In

many cases it is impossible to discover the cause

of the colour. The different tints of green prob-

ably belong, for the most part, to post-mortem

changes. Some may depend, perhaps, on sul-

phuret of iron, which in a very finely divided

state sometimes exhibits a blackish green colour

;

while most of them result from the effects of pu-

trefaction, of which we are mainly ignorant.

Many of them, doubtless, depend on the bile-pig-

ment, which permeates the walls of the gall-blad-

der after death, and tinges the surrounding parts,

and sometimes organs, at a considerable distance.

This may be known from nitric acid changing
the green first to blue, then to violet, and lastly

to purple and pale red. Many abnonnal colora-

tions, it must be remembered, depend on matters

which have been taken into the system in the

shape of food, medicine, or drinks.—(See Hodg-
kin's " Lectures on the Morbid Anatomy of the

Serous and Mucous Membranes,'^ vol. i., p. 297-

327.)]

17. Deeper or other discolorations of the skin

are either partial—in spots or patches ; or more
marked in some situations than in others. These
consist either of very limited exudations of the

colouring particles of the blood under the cuticle,

in one or other of the tissues composing the skin,

or of exanthematous or other eruptions. The
former constitute the characteristic of purpura,

of scurvy, and of some forms of fever. When
the vital cohesion or tone of the capillaries is re-

laxed in certain tissues, as in the vascular rete

of the skin, and when, at the same time, the

healthy crasis of the blood is much impaired, as

in those maladies, minute exudations, containing

more or less of the colouring matter of the blood,

take place, in the form either of punctie or of

larger spots or even patches ; and, according to

the states of vital power and of the exuded fluid,

present various hues, from a bright or scarlet red

to a livid or blackish colour

—

petechia:, vibiccs,

4-c. (See art. Fever, <^ 470, 471.) These sel-

dom undergo farther changes unless in the ex-

tremities, where, from neglect or improper treat-

ment, the exudations may be followed by ulcera-

tion, especially in scurvy, and by sphacelation,

as in the putro-adynamic states of fever.

18. B. The eruptions on the surface of the
body furnish most important indications as re-

spects not merely the nature of the disease, but
also its progress and issue. Exanthematous,
acute, and chronic eruptions have been very fully

discussed in the several articles on the diseases
which are characterized by them. It is hence
unnecessary to take farther notice of them, than
to remark, in general terms, that the less general
or copious the eruption, and the less the func-
tions of the skin are impaired by it, the more may
the result be considered favourable ; and that the
more diffused, general, and confluent the erup-
tion, and the deeper the colour, the more unfa-
vourable should be the opinion as to the issue.

As respects all eruptions, but more particularly

as regards the exanthematous, deepness of hue

—

lividity or darkness of colour—should be viewed
as being much more dangerous than the amount
or extent of eruption ; for, even when extensive,

the risk may not be materially increased as long

as the hue is that of a lively red ; but in propor-

tion to the deepness of the tint, and as it ap-
proaches to lividity or blackness, the danger be-
comes extreme.

19. C. The temperature of the surface varies re-

markably with the grades of vital power and of
vascular action, and the character of the tem-
perature is much modified by the state of the per-

spiratory function.—(a) A general depression of
temperature often attends sinking of vital power

;

and when this sinking becomes extreme, it is com-
monly accompanied with cold perspirations, which
are most remarkable in the extremities, as in the

last or fatal period of most diseases, and over the

whole surface in the choleric pestilence ; the de-

pression of temperature being also great, espe-

cially in this malady, and manifestly increased by
the evaporation of the perspired fluid. Coldness
of the surface ushers in many febrile and inflam-

matory diseases— especially the cold stage of
periodic fevers and of visceral inflammations

;

but the coldness in these maladies exists more
in the mind of the patient than to the perception
of the physician ; and it is generally attended by
peculiar phenomena and sensations— by chilli-

ness, horripilation, shivering, rigours, or horrors,

which may be viewed as grades of the same sen-

sation, and which are accompanied with a re-

markable feeling of cold extending from the oc-

ciput along the spine, and with constriction and
dryness of the integuments. In these cases, the

sensation of coldness, when thus characterized
— by horripilation or shivering— is altogether
morbid, the temperature of the general surface

either not being depressed, unless in the extremi-
ties, or being sometimes even much increased,

especially over the trunk. The sensation of cold-

ness and the shivering, both in these maladies
and in cases of internal abscess, or where matter
is being formed, are to be imputed chiefly to the
concentration of the morbid action internally, or

to the determination of the circulating fluids to

internal or vital organs, and but partially to the

diminished temperature of the extremities and
surface, and to the constriction of the integu-

ments ; for, even when the sensation of coldness
or chilliness is very considerable, and the horripi-

lations amounting even to shivering, the heat of
skin, especially over the trunk, may be excessive

;

but in these cases the surface is not only hot, but
also dry and constricted ; and either reaction is

being about to be developed, or a copious perspi-

ration is about to supervene, as when these symp-
toms indicate the formation of an internal abscess.

When they occur in very aged persons, and de-

pend neither upon the invasion of a febrile par-

oxysm, nor upon any visceral iiritation or inflam-

mation; and even when, in those persons, they
recur at intervals, and alternate with sensations

of heat or flushing, they are dangerous symptoms,
generally issuing in dissolution.

20. {b) The coldness of the surface, whether
actual, or existing chiefly in the sensations of

the patient, whether marking the invasion of a

febrile paroxysm, or the commencement of in-

flammatory action, or the formation of abscess in

an inflamed organ or part, should be viewed

chiefly as a change in the state of organic nerv-

ous power or influence upon the vascular sys-

tem ; this influence being more or less depressed

or impaired in the extremities and periphery of

the frame, and either determined to, or increased

in vital or internal organs, the vascular system

being similarly affected, owing to the organic
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nervous influence on it. If this influence be so

powerfully impressed as to be incapable of res-

toration, or so overwhelmed by the cause im-

pressing it as to sink progressively, coldness of

the surface becomes more general, more manifest

and actual, and death ultimately takes place ; but

when the organic nervous or vital influence is

morbidly impressed, without being overwhelmed

or destroyed altogether, the concentration of that

influence in vital organs, or the remains of it in

these, enable them to react upon the blood which

is superabundantly returned or determined to

them, and thus the circulation is kept up, and se-

cretion and excretion are promoted, until the mor-

bid impression and its various consequences are

removed. One of the earliest of these conse-

quences is depression of the animal temperature,

with constriction of the integuments, which is

followed by reaction when the vital influence is

not altogether overpowered. According to the

nature of the morbid impression, or of the irrita-

ting cause, the temperature of the surface, and the

sensations and other phenomena characterizing

the state of the cutaneous surface, vary remark-

ably ; and, while the temperature may be abso-

lutely lowered, with or without a sense of dull-

ness or coldness, or horripilations, in some cases,

with shivering or rigours in others, and even with

horrors and distressing tremours, it may not be

materially depressed, unless in the extremities,

these attendant phenomena occurring neverthe-

less. The rigours, and the still more severe mani-

festations of tremours or horrors, are indications

of the severity of the morbid impression, or of

the cause of irritation on the nervous system, and

more especially upon the spinal cord and nerves

proceeding from it. We often observe irritation

of mucous or serous surfaces by various causes,

as by the passage of a calculus along a duct, and

even by the introduction of a catheter or bougie

along the urethra, followed by constriction and
coldness of the surface, by horripilations or rigours.

In these cases the cause of irritation, acting upon
a single part of the circle of organic nervous en-

dowment and influence, disturbs the healthy dis-

tribution of the blood, depresses or diminishes the

circulation in the periphery of the frame, concen-

trates it towards internal parts, while the irritation

existing in a part of the organic nervous system

is propagated by communicating nerves to the

spinal cord, or to the roots of the spinal nerves,

and is reflected thence by the spinal nerves to the

muscles of voluntary motion, occasioning rigours,

tremours, and horrors, which cannot be controlled

by volition, until the more general diff'usion of

the primary morbid impression or irritation, and

the reaction and the consequent equalization of

the circulation remove the morbid effects extend-

ed to the spinal nerves and the muscles supplied

by these nerves. {See () 22, ct seq.)

21. Coldness of the surface of the body is at-

tended by various modifications, as respects both

the sensations of the patient and the perception

ofthe physician, according to the cause which pro-

duces it, and to the function or state of the skin

at the time. When the coldness proceeds from

depression or irritation of organic nervous influ-

ence, in connexion with manifest disturbance of

the circulation, then the surface is generally al.so

dry and constricted, as in the invasion of diseases

proceeding from causes which primarily simply

depress or irritate ; but when, with this change in

the nervous system of organic life, there is also

loss of vital tone or cohesion—when, owing to
the excessive irritation or depression, or to the
loss of vital cohesion, or to poisonous contamina-
tion, there arc also relaxation of the integuments,
and increased perspiration, then the coldness of
the surface is not merely augmented, but it is

characterized by a peculiar sense of rawness as
well as of coldness—i)artly augmented by evapo-
ration, and partly by impaired circulation. Col-
liquative perspirations which arc not consequent
upon heats or flushings, and the state of the sur-

face in the last stages of low fevers, in the chol-
eric pestilence, and after poisoning by numerous
depressing, contaminating, and irritant poisons,

furnish various modifications of this condition.

22. (f ) Increased temperature of the surface is

an important sign of disease, whether it occurs
primarily, or consecutively of more or less de-

pression ; and, according to the character of the

increased heat, so may not only the state of vas-

cular action be partly inferred, but also the con-

dition or amount of vital power and resistance.

Heat of the skin is rarely so great when it oc-

curs primarily as when it supervenes upon chills

or rigours. In the former case, it is more moder-
ate, generally subsides sooner ; and, unless when
it is caused by the infection of some animal pois-

on, is more free from other morbid phenomena
manifested in the general surface. When heat

of skin follows rigours, the reaction of the vas-

cular system, upon which it chiefly depends, in-

fluenced, however, by the organic nervous power,

carries the temperature several degrees above the

standard of health, and this high range is often

increased or prolonged by the constriction and
dryness of the skin, and by the morbid state of

the blood itself—morbid in consequence' of de-

ficient action of the emunctories during the pre-

ceding depression, coldness, chills, and rigours
;

the augmented quantity of eff*ete materials in the

blood irritating the blood-vessels and vital organs,

and morbidly exciting the nervous system of or-

ganic life. The result, as respects the surface

and integuments, is not merely an increase of

temperature, but also, and chiefly, owing to the

dryness of the skin, and to the state of the circu-

lation now mentioned, a peculiar sensation im-

parted to the hand of the observer, and charac-

terized by a harshness, acridity or burning, and
sometimes by a feeling of stinging or tingling to

the patient himself
23. When the circulating fluids are not greatly

altered or contaminated, and the organic nervous
influence not seriously depressed or perverted,

the excitement of the vascular system, producing
augmented heat of surface, gradually subsides,

and with it this particular effect. As the excited

vascular action abates so the skin relaxes, secre-

tion and excretion, in the several emunctories,
either returning or increasing, and with the re-

turn of the functions of the skin the temperature

of the surface falls. A fit of ague furnishes an
apt illustration of the states of the surface of the

body in diflTerent febrile and other morbid condi-

tions of the frame, and of the succession of these

states, and of the influence of the antecedent, in

producing the consequent condition.

24. A harsh, fiery, or burning heat of surface is

always an unfavourable sign, especially in visceral

inflammation ; and if, at the same time, the pa-

tient complains of a sense of burning at the prae-

cordia, or of internal heat, with anxiety, jactita-

tion, or restlessness, the extremities becoming cool
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or cold, or being covered by a cold perspiration,

a fatal result, especially by gangrene, may be ex-

pected. Increased heat of head indicates fre-

quently a disposition to apoplexy in the aged,

to inflammation of the brain or its membranes in

the young and middle-aged, and to convulsions

or meningitis in children. A burning or acrid

heat of surface in the hot stage of periodic, and
of hectic fevers, augurs a malignant or dangerous
form of the one, and a fatal termination of the

other, especially when diarrhoea is also present,

or when the heat of skin is followed by excessive

colliquative perspiration. The temperature of the

surface is always highest over a sthenically in-

flamed organ;* and, as respects the extremities,

it differs more or less in different sides in hemi-
plegic or partial paralysis, as shown when treat-

ing of that malady.

25. iv. The Perspiratory Functions of the

skin are variously affected by disease, and aid

more or less in evincing the nature and the result

of the malady. Interruption to, or entire sup-

pression of, the perspiration, as shown by dryness

of the skin in the earlier stages of fevers, and of

inflammations, is of much importance as respects

the states of the circulating fluid and of vascular

action. This state of the surface may be attend-

ed by depression of temperature {^ 19, ct seq.),

as in the cold stage, or in the invasion of these

diseases, or by increased temperature (^ 22, ct

seq.), as in the hot stage, or when vascular ac-

tion is excited ; but, however associated, or ac-

companied by each in succession, suppression of
the perspiration is indicative of the invasion or

commencement of fever or of inflammation, when
attended by coldness of surface or by chills or

rigours, and of a farther advanced state of these

maladies when the skin is not only dry, but also

hot. The amount of dryness, and of either cold-

ness or heat with which dryness is associated,

and the duration of these states of the surface,

are matters ofmuch importance, incur estimation,

of the nature and extent of disease, and of the

probable issue ; for if the suppression of the ex-

creting function of the skin be more or less com-
plete, and of considerable duration, and no other
excreting organ or emunctory supply vicariously

the defective function—if the injurious elements
and materials usually eliminated by the skin are

not partially or altogether carried out of the blood
by other organs, it must necessarily follow that

the prolonged suppression of the perspiratory
function will contaminate or poison the blood

;

and that the primary or local disease will be
thereby exasperated, or a morbid state of general
vascular action will be developed, varying with
the changes produced on the blood by the other
emunctories, and giving rise to farther altera-

tions, both functional and organic.

26. A. A perspirable and humid state of the cu-
taneous surface, when attended by a soft, natural,
slightly unctuous, and moderately warm condition
of it, is always a very favourable sign, especially
when it is general, and not limited to a sinirle re-

gion or part ; but when the perspiration is spon-
taneously excessive, and results not from unusual

* [In cholera, I have frequently found the temperature
over the epigastric region as high as 100° Fahrenheit,
while the temperature of the mouth was 90°, or even low-
er. The same fact is noticed by Dr. Paine, in his " Let-
ters on Cholera Asphyxia" (p. 96). Perhaps this may con-
stitute an exception to the remark of our author, as no
one will contend that there is actual acute inflammation
of the stomach in this disease.]

exertion or from medicine, &c., more or less dis-

order, sometimes of a very dangerous nature, is

then present. The quality and odour of the per-
spiration require attention as well as the quan-
tity ; and the circumstances and occasions of ex-
cess ought also to be noted. It should not be
overlooked, also, that the cutaneous perspiration
is not always or altogether suppressed when it is

no longer manifest to the senses ; for an insensi-

ble perspiration generally exists, which may vary
with the state of the patient, with the temperature
of the skin, and with the dryness, humidity, and
electrical states of the air. The perspiration

which may be insensible in dry states of the air,

may become sensible, or collect on the surface,

in the form of sweat, when the air is moist and
relaxing. During health the perspiration is more
insensible than sensible, and, along with the ex-

halation of fluid from the surface, a secretion takes
place from the follicular apparatus of the skin,

which softens, and even partially lubricates the
cuticle, especially in the negro race, and pro-
motes both the insensible and sensible perspira-

tion by disposing the surface to the transmission
of its accustomed exhalation. The sensible and
the chemical qualities of the perspiration vary
considerably in different regions of the body,
owing partly to the greater admixture of the se-

cretion from the follicular or sebaceous apparatus.

The difference is most manifest in respect of the
perspiration from the axillae and the groins, &c.,
the organic or solid constituents being most
abundant in the sweat of these regions. But
before any notice should be taken ofmorbid states

of the perspiration, the healthy condition of this

excretion ought to be mentioned.
27. jB. i?i AeaZ^/i, the perspiration, when too co-

pious to be carried off in the atmosphere, without
becoming sensible, or in the state of insensible

vapour, is condensed in the form of fluid or
sweat, 1000 parts of which consist of from 993
to 995-2" ofwater (Anselmino, Berzelius, Simon,
&c.). The remaining solid constituents consist,

1st. Of substances soluble in water—watery ex-
tract, phosphate of lime, and occasionally an al-

kaline sulphate. 2d. Substances insoluble in

water—desquamated epithelium, and, after the

removal of free lactic acid by alcohol, phosphate
of lime, with a little peroxide of iron. 3d. Sub-
stances soluble in ether—traces of fat, sometimes
including butyric acid. 4th. Substances soluble

in alcohol—alcoholic extract, free lactic acid, and
acetic acid, chloride of sodium, lactates and ace-

tates of potash and soda, lactate and hydrochlo-

rate of ammonia. In addition to carbonic acid,

nitrogen is exhaled from the surface in constant

but varying proportions, according to the nature

of the diet and the amount of exercise. The
functions of the skin may be divided into, 1st.

The Physical—the exhalation of pure water and
gas. 2d. The Organic— the product of animal
excretion, or the secretion of cells. The cutane-

ous excretion is in antagonism with the pulmo-
nary, with the urinary, and with the intestinal

;

an excess of either diminishes more or less the

amount of it.

28. C. The amount of the insensible and sens-

ible (sweat) perspiration has been variously es-

timated in health, but not with that approach to

precision which would warrant a positive state-

ment. It is very remarkably increased or di-

minished in disease, the diminution being more
difficult of estimation than the increase. In the
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cold states of disease, the diminution may be very

remarkable, or scarcely to be estimated, and in

some cases, as in those characterized by sinking

vitality, the perspiration may be excessive, as ob-

served in pestilential cholera. In hot states of

the surface, the temperature may prevent a more

than natural transpiration from being condensed

into a sensible fluid, the perspiration being ex-

cessive and yet being insensible. But whether

sensible or insensible—whether diminished or in-

creased, but more remarkably when increased, the

perspiration is attended by very different kinds of

odour, the odour often depending upon the chem-
ical constitution and organic constituents or ele-

ments of the excretion, and being generally pe-

culiar to each specific disease, although diflerent

observors have described the odours diifercntly,

or have assigned to them ditferent resemblances.

29. The increase of sweat is very remarkable,

not only in different maladies, but also in different

periods of the same malady. Thus, while perspi-

ration is diminished or almost Suppressed in the

cold and hot stages of ague, it is remarkably in-

creased in the sweating stage. The same is ob-

served in the paroxysms of hectic, in remittent

fevers, and in continued fevers, but in prolonged

stages, and even in inflammations. The most
remarkable increase occurs in acute rheumatism,
in the advanced stages of pulmonary consump-
tion, in pestilential fevers, and in most maladies

characterized by sanguineous contamination or

poisoning, or infection of the fluids ; and, in these

especially, the quality and the odour of the per-

spiration are much altered.

30. D. The quality of the sweat is changed in

most febrile diseases ; but the change of quality,

with reference to each, has not been satisfacto-

rily shown.

—

a. The free acids may be much in-

creased. Lactic acid, the ordinary free acid, is

usually more abundant than in health, in cases of

rheumatism and gout, and probably, also, uric and
acetic acids. Dr. Prout detected the last in hec-

tic fever, and both it and lactic acid may be pres-

ent in the puerperal states of fever and in ery-

sipelas. AxsELMixo found free acetic acid in

women during their confinement, and St.^rk, an

increase of the lactic acid in scrofula, rickets, and
in several cutaneous eruptions.

3L b. Ammonia does not appear to exist in the

sweat in a free state, but chiefly in the state of

lactate or hydrochlorate, although it may be found

soon after the fluid is excreted, and during its

retention in the armpits and groins. As to the

actual presence of ammonia in the perspiration

during disease, the statements of chemists and
other obseners are devoid of precision ; for we
still require to know whether or no the ammonia
exists in a free state at the time, or even after the

formation of the sweat, or whether it is evolved

by the combination of the acid which neutralizes

it with another base. Anselmino found a larger

proportion of ammonia in the sweat after an at-

tack of gout than in any other case. Beuenm)
states that the sweat in putrid and typhoid fevers

is ammoniacal. That it sooner becomes ammo-
niacal in these maladies than in any others, ow-
ing to a greater amount of animal matter contain-

ed in the perspiration, appears to be nearer to the

truth. It may, however, be admitted, that all

sweat of a putrid odour cither contains free am-
monia, or sooner becomes ammoniacal. Accord-
ing to N.trcHE, the sweat in nervous diseases

soon becomes alkaline. On this, and other top-

ics connected with the chemistry of the secre-

tions and excretions, Simon and others are loose

in their statements and in their authorities.

32. c. The salts are often much increased.

Prout obsers'ed a great increase of the chloride

of sodium. After attacks of gout, and in the

gouty and rheumatic diathesis, the phosphates
of lime, as well as the urates, are increased as re-

spects either their proportions in the sweat or

the absolute quantity excreted. In critical and
in colliquative sweats, the proportion of the usual

solid constituents differs remarkably, although the

amount of difference is not ascertained ; and there

is every reason to infer that in these, and in ex-

anthematous, low, putrid, and pestilential mala-

dies, there is a considerable change, especially an

increase in the fatty, extractive, and saline in-

gredients of the perspiration ; and that, moreover,

substances not usually found in the sweat may,

in these diseases particularly, be detected in it.

Anselmino and Stark say that albumen has

been found in the perspiration in cases of rheu-

matism, and in gastric, putrid, and hectic fevers.

Fat has been found in the perspiration in colli-

quative and low maladies by myself in several

cases ; 7iric acjd and urate of soda have been de-

tected in the sweat of arthritic persons, and cases

of gravel ; bilin and bUiphctm, in the perspiration

of persons who arc jaundiced ; and the red col-

ouring matter of the urine, urocrythrin, in the

perspiration in rare cases of fever. The colour-

ing particles of the blood have been seen in the

perspiration in scorbutic cases, and in putrid and

pestilential maladies, in rare instances.

33. d. Various substances foreign to the econ-

omy have been detected in the perspiration after

their ingestion. The chief of those are sulphur,

mercury, iodine and iodides, asafoetida, garlic,

saffron, indigo, prussian blue, turpentine, &c.

These may be partially altered, or combined with

other materials ; and many other substances, even

when digested, during their partial excretion by
the perspiration, or by means of certain of their

constituents, impart an odour to this excretion,

by which even the nature of these substances

may be recognized. Although these circum-

stances are of little importance as signs of dis-

ease, yet they should be held in recollection when
the odour of the perspiration is estimated as a

means of recognising certain maladies, and they

ought to be viewed as furnishing proofs of the

part which the skin performs as an excreting

organ.

34. E. The odour of the sensible and insensible

perspiration has not been sufficiently attended to

in the recognition and diagnosis of disease. An
experienced and closely observing physician will

often at once perceive the nature of the malady,

from the odour of the effluvium proceeding from

the body of the paiient, even before he may have

seen it or approached it. This is especially mani-

fested by exanthcmatous and pestilential fevers ;

and although many, whose sense of smell is not

acute, are incapable of distinguishing disease by

this sense, others arc often at once thus enabled to

recognise the nature and even the progress of the

malady. Most of those specific diseases which

are propagated by the cftluvia proceeding from

those already suffering from them by infection,

impart a more or less peculiar, and generally an

offensive odour ; and although this odour and its

resemblances may be familiar to the observer, yet

he will rarely be able to describe it in terms which
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will make it accurately known to another. The

effluvium from persons in pestilential cholera is

especially olTcnsive and sickening, and it always

imparts a sense of depression to those who per-

ceive it. That from small-pox, or scarlet fever,

or measles, ditfers from each other, or is peculiar

to each. The odour of the sweat of persons in

putroadynamic fever and scurvy is generally of

a putrid character. That of rheumatic and gouty

persons is usually acid. Females in puerperal

fevers exhale a peculiar sweetish acid odour.

Persons whose intestinal excreting functions arc

insufficiently performed—whose bowels are much
confined, are often subject to a particularly ofi'ens-

ive, as well as an increased perspiration. The
determination of the odours of the perspiration in

diseases is, however, quite subjective, and differ-

ent observers generally describe them by differ-

ent resemblances, which are not always assigned

with accuracy. Thus the perspiration of persons

with itch is said to have a mouldy odour ; that

of scrofula to resemble the smell of sour beer

;

that of syphilitic patients to have a sweet odour
;

and that of ague is said to smell like fresh-baked

brown bread. The odour of the perspiration in

disease, especially in respect of infection, has

been imperfectly attended to, although deserving

of attentive observation.

35. F. The other se7isible or physical qualities

of the perspiration consist chiefly in those which
have been partly noticed when describing its

chemical conditions. An acid or an alkaline

state of the sweat may readily be ascertained by
the usual test-papers ; but the acid or alkali pres-

ent is determined with much greater difficulty.

The appearance of the linen generally shows the

presence or absence of the colouring matter of

the bile ; and even common bibulous paper will

often demonstrate the existence of fatty or oleag-

inous matters. A watery and copious sweat is

commonly produced, in the previously healthy, by

exertion, by increased temperature, and by dis-

eases of simple vascular excitement, when the

other emunctories are duly discharging their func-

tions. In these circumstances, the perspiration is

warm, copious, watery, and without morbid odour.

In low, putroadynamic, colliquative, and pestilen-

tial maladies, the sweat may be abundant, thick,

clammy, cold, and variously altered in chemical

constitution, especially in the amount of animal
extractive matters, in epithelium scales, in saline

ingredients, in odour, and in the changes it evin-

ces soon after being collected ; but in all these

particulars, farther and more accurate observa-

tions than we yet possess are required.

36. V. The Nutrition of the Body is one of

the first circumstances which attracts the atten-

tion of the physician, the character as well as

the amount of nutrition appearing to him of great
importance. The diminution or abundance of

adipose substance ; the amount of emaciation or

of obesity ; the size and tone of the muscles ; the

rigidity, firmness, or flaccidity of the flesh ; the

colour and state of the integuments, and the pres-

ence or absence of intumescence, oedema, ana-

sarca, or leucophlegmasia, are appearances which
always interest the medical observer.

—

A. Ema-
ciation is, when very remarkable or excessive, of

great consequence in our estimation of the nature

and ultimate issue of disease. In all cases when
it is considerable, and especially when very great,

it requires close consideration, in respect both of

its causes and of its morbid relations.—a. Ema-

ciation increases rapidly in low, continued, remit-

tent, and hectic fevers, the degree of emaciation
and the rapidity of its progress indicating the se-

verity and danger of the malady. In organic dis-

eases of the lungs, stomach, and digestive organs
generally, emaciation is always present, the ac-

celeration of its course, and the degree to which
it has advanced, furnishing proofs of the danger
to be expected, especially when it is attended by
quickness of pulse and other febrile symptoms.
In acute or febrile phthisis, the rapidity and the

extreme degree of emaciation are among the most
prominent and fatal indications furnished by the

malady, and may be the most remarkable when
cough and expectoration are the least observed.

In all diseases which tend to inanition—in struc-

tural changes in the oesophagus, cardiac and py-
loric orifices of the stomach, and in the mesen-
teric glands, emaciation advances more slowly, but

to an equally great extent. In the more chronic

states of phthisis, in diseases attended by aug-
mented secretion or morbid discharges, emacia-
tion is slower in its progress, but it also becomes
extreme, if the malady receives no check, or is

not removed by treatment. In continued fever

emaciation seldom is apparent until the period of
vascular excitement subsides, but after this period

it advances rapidly—the more rapidly the greater

the danger, more especially in the intestinal or

gastric complications of fever. When with rapid

or extreme emaciation there is also a dusky, lurid,

or livid hue of the surface, the danger is very
great; and if eschars, &c., form on parts which
are pressed upon, it is still greater.

37. h. Partial einaciation is observed chiefly in

paralyzed limbs or diseased parts, and depends
upon the inaction of the muscles of these parts
for a long period. In many cases the muscular
emaciation is concealed by a degree of oedema or
leucophlegmasia, which often affects the para-

lyzed limb. In all cases, therefore, it is of use to

know to what extent the emaciation is that of the

adipose tissue, or of the muscular structures. In
the slighter forms the adipose tissue only is di-

minislied, while the muscles are but little dimin-
ished, but in extreme cases the muscles also be-

come extremely flabby, and ultimately wasted.

38. c. Arrest of the progress of emaciation, and
a more or less marked restoration of the flesh,

and especially if there also be a restoration of
strength and of the natural hue of the surface,

are among the most favourable indications of re-

turning health, and of the removal of the patho-

logical conditions upon which emaciation de-

pended. The superabundance of adipose tissue

is noticed in the articles Adipose Tissue and
Obesity.

39. B. Flaccidity of the soft-solids of the body
may precede or accompany emaciation, or even
oedema, anasarca, &c. But, however attended,

it is always an indication of debility or exhaus-
tion, and often in connexion with impaired nu-

trition. In fevers especially, flaccidity of flesh

is attended by discoloration of the surface {ij 16,

17), and, as they proceed, by alteration of the

blood, especially as respects the hiemato-globu-

line and saline constituents, by ana?mia, by ab-

sorption of the adipose substance and emaciation.

During low fevers, and in the more inflammatory

states of fever, after the stage of vascular excite-

ment has abated, flaccidity of muscles, absorption

and emaciation proceed rapidly. Nutrition is ar-

rested from the commencement of the malady
;
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and, although the arrest is not manifest at an

early stage, it has, nevertheless, taken place, the

capillary turgescence arising from febrile or vascu-

lar excitement preventing it from being apparent.

40. Where flaccidity is most remarkable, ema-
ciation not having advanced far, the flesh has often

unnatural xoftiicis, especially in the Icucophleg-

matic temperament ; and in some cases, the soil-

ness and flaccidity arc either unattended by ap-

parent emaciation, or characterized by turges-

cence, the unanimated or partially discoloured

hue of the surface suggesting the idea of an un-
healthy, watery, or semi-liquid state of the adi-

pose and cellular parts below the integuments.
This condition is intermediate between the natu-

ral and the ocdematous or anasarcous state, and
is aptly called Icucophlcgmasia. When partial,

it often passes into cedema, intumescence being
then very considerable, the surface pitting from
pressure ; and, when more general, it may pass
into anasarca, the watery effusion into the cellu-

lar and adipose tissues being such as to produce
great distention of the integuments, with pit-

ting, &c. This Icucophlcgmasia is always an
important sign of disease, and is often attended
by anajmia, or rather by poorness of the blood

—

by a deficiency of haimato-globulin. When this

state is very marked, whether there be emacia-
tion or intumescence, chronic disease of the di-

gestive and assimilating organs may be inferred,

and consequently impaired or morbid nutrition.

Attention, in these cases, ought to be directed

not only to these organs, but also to the func-

tions of the kidneys and to the cardiac signs.

In females, the uterine functions are generally

more or less disordered when this sign of disease

is present, and when there is also a yellowish or

jaundiced tint of surface, organic change in the

biliary apparatus may be inferred, which com-
monly terminates in ascites, or even in more gen-
eral dropsy.

41. vi. The Organs of Voluntary Motion—the locomotive organs—are variously and seri-

ously affected by disease, owing chiefly to the

states of the nervous centres, by which the mus-
cular apparatus is actuated, but, in many mala-
dies, to the conditions also of organic nervous
energy of the muscles themselves, and of the

blood. Loss of motion or of sensibility, or of

both, in a part, or in one half, or in the whole of

the body, has been fully treated of under the head
Paralysis. But the locomotive organs may be

more or less paralyzed, or similarly affected, in

maladies which have not been usually termed
paralytic.—^4. In adynamic, putro-adynamic, ty-

phoid, typhus, and exanthcmatous fevers, the loss

of muscular power is very marked, even from the

commencement ; and in these maladies it is not

to be so much imputed to the state of the brain,

spinal cord, and their envelopes, as to that of the

organic nervous system, the muscles themselves,

and ultimately the blood, being influenced by this

system. So remarkably are the locomotive or-

gans affected in these, and in all low or malig-
nant fevers, as to render them incapable of re-

taining the standing or sitting position, or even
a position on either side, the patient being con-
stantly supine. The degree in which voluntary
muscular power is prostrated is remarkably great

in all these fevers, the amount of danger being
partly manifested by the degree of prostration,

and the inability to lie on or turn to cither side.

Among the most favourable and earliest si^ins of

recovery, is the return of the power to lie upon
either side, and afterward the capability of turn-

ing from the one to the other, {ij 4, 5, 6.)

42. li. But nmscular power is not only lost or

prostrated, in the modes evinced by palsy and
low fevers, but is also otherwise affected, and in

various ways. Owing to changes implicating

the nervous centres of animal life, the nmscles
are Irequently capable only of imperfect, uncer-
tain, intermediate, or irregular contractions, the
motions of the limbs or members being similarly

characterized. These morbid states of voluntary
motion are apparent only upon elforts at locomo-
tion, or on volition ; but other morbid states of
motion occur, and continue in opposition to vo-

lition, and consist, 1st. Of continued tremour

;

2d. Of frequent or continued contraction and re-

laxation, with uncertain or imperfect voluntary
motion, as in chorea ; 3d. Of spasm or cramp,
of short or momentary duration ; 4th. Of spastic

or permanent, or continued contraction of one
or more muscles ; 5th. Of more or less general

spasm, followed by partial or more general re-

laxation or irregular action, as in epileptic and
convulsive seizures ; and, 6th. Of continued gen-

eral spasm, as in tetanus. These states of loco-

motive function present immerous associations

and relations, which serve both to characterize

specific forms of disease, and to indicate the is-

sue of the disease in which they are observed.

43. a. The prostration of muscular power ob-

served in low fevers is always attended by flac-

cidity of the muscles, indicating impaired rigidity

and tone of the muscular fibres, and loss of irri-

tability ; and by a harsh, discoloured, or lurid hue
ofthe surface, evincing a morbid state ofthe blood,

and of the functions of the capillaries. These
states show the propriety of having recourse to

such agents as will most efficiently promote or

rouse organic nervous energy, restore the excret-

ing or depurating functions, and counteract the

morbid or contaminating changes taking place in

the blood. Unless the conservative influence of
life be supported by these measures—unless vital

resistance to contaminating or hurtful influences

be thus promoted, prostration ofmuscular power,
and sinking of vital function, proceed with in-

creased celerity, and soon terminate in dissolu-

tion ; a favourable crisis taking place on some
occasions only, by means of vital resistance, and
the spontaneous action of an important emunc-
tory thereby developed under the favourable cir-

cumstances of locality, of constitution, and aiTc.

44. b. The imperfect and indeterminate con-

tractions which follow volition are generally oc-

casioned by exhausting discharges, by mastur-
bation, or premature or excessive sexual indulo--

ences, and are followed by general palsy, and
often also by imbecility. The general palsy of
the insane is of this nature, and, although life

may be protracted for years, it is generally short-

ened in the manner shown in the articles on In-

sanity {^ 170) and Palsy (^ 65, et se//.). In
these cases the cerebro-spinal centres are offen

more or less wasted or altered in their intimate

organization, and frequently little or no nid is de-

rived from medical treatment, or even from diet

or regimen.

45. c. Continued trcmours, or constant shaking
of a part—of the head, of an extremity or limb,

&c.—or frequent twitchings of a muscular part,

are commonly indications of irritation at the ori-

gins of the nerves supplying the affected parts,
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or of some changes disturbing these nerves.

When this sign consists of either shaking or tre-

mour, it may continue for many years, the patient

often reaching the usual duration of human ex-

istence ; but it is rarely or never controlled by
medical treatment, although life may be prolong-

ed by a regular and abstemious regimen and
diet. The twitchings which sometimes affect one

or more muscles, especially the muscles of the

face, are generally much more serious signs, and
although they may continue for years, yet they

generally terminate sooner or later in apoplexy or

palsy.

46. d. Cramps or spasms may depend upon
irritation of the bowels by acidity or flatulence,

and, when they affect the lower extremities in

the gouty diathesis, they generally proceed from
this source, and are often connected with the

presence of morbid or effete matters in the circu-

lation. More pcrma7ient or protracted spasms gen-

erally proceed from inflammatory action in those

portions of the nervous centres where the nerves

originate that supply the contracted muscles ; and
these are often the forerunners of palsy, are some-
times associated with palsy of adjoining parts, or

of opposite limbs, and are often followed by apo-

plexy or coma.
47. Cramps or spasms, varying in character

with existing pathological conditions, occur in

various diseases. They often aflect the muscles
of the lower extremities when the intestinal canal

is violently irritated, and often also the abdominal
muscles. Although indicating a severe state of
disease, they are seldom attended by danger, un-
less they extend to the superior extremities, or

are symptomatic of pestilential cholera, or of the

ingestion of acrid, or of irritant and depressing

poisons (see art. Poisons, plurics). When they

occur in the course of phrenitis, of apoplexy, or

of palsy, they are unfavourable symptoms, and
indicate at least a severe form of disease, passing

into organic changes in parts of the nervous cen-

tres. They are also most serious indications when
they occur in fevers and in puerperal females.

The same remarks apply to convulsions appearing
in the circumstances now mentioned, unless they
are symptomatic of hysteria. (See arts. Con-
vulsions, Epilepsy, Hysteria, &:c.)

48. Muscles are sometimes singly affected, or

the affection extends merely to such muscles as

are supplied by a single or by a pair of nerves
;

and the affection may be either that of paralysis,
or of spasm, or the latter followed by the former.

These partial or limited aftcctions are often im-
portant indications ofthe early stages ofstructural
changes in those parts of the nervous centres con-
nected with the origins of the nerves supplying
the affected muscles. When one or more of the
muscles of the face are thus affected, unless a
manifest cause exists in the course of the nerves
supplying them, then more serious results may be
expected, in the form either of apoplexy, or of
convulsive coma, or of more complete or general
palsy. If the muscles of the tongue or of the
pharynx be implicated, in either of the modes
just stated, structural changes at the origins, or in

the course of their nerves, may be inferred, which
will sooner or later terminate in an apoplectic

seizure, or in hemiplegia. When these muscles
are so affected as to prevent articulation, or de-

glutition, or both, an apoplectic attack, rapidly

terminating in death, generally ensues after no
very long interval. Prolonged spasm or contrac-

tion of the hands or feet, or of both, is observed
in infants and children, in connexion with cere-

bral disease, and often also with laryngismus : it

is always a very dangerous symptom.
49. Muscular movements are affected by disease

in every form or grade from complete loss of the

power of contraction to impaired, weak, or irregu-

lar, or uncertain contraction, involuntary twitch-

ings, clonic or atonic spasms, or convulsive move-
ments, spastic or protracted contractions, and ton-

ic or tetanic contractions of a prolonged and gen-

eral kind. These grades of diseased muscular
action are not progressive ; they are seldom con-

secutive or progressive, but one or other general-

ly appears independently of the rest, and, if one
state or form supervenes on the other, that of
spasm is most frequently followed by paralysis,

this latter being rarely followed by spasm. These
several and very difi'erent forms of muscular af-

fection are common in infants, in children, and
are not infrequent in adults and aged persons.

In young subjects, especially in children, they

are more frequently sympathetic of irritation of

the digestive canal, of teething, of intestinal

worms, although sometimes proceeding more di-

rectly from alterations in the nervous centres or

their envelopes ; while in adults and aged per-

sons they more frequently arise from these latter

morbid conditions. But whatever changes of a

structural nature may induce them, they may sev-

erally appear in different or even in opposite

states of the vascular system—in states ofana;-

mia or deficiency of blood, or of natural fulness,

or of excessive plethora ; and these different con-

ditions of the vascular system are not especially

allied to particular fomis of disordered muscular
action, for, with vascular auEcmia, loss of motion,

or impaired or uncertain motion, or clonic spasm,

or convulsions, or even protracted spasm, may
take place, although clonic or atonic spasm or

convulsion is the most common. The same re-

mark applies to other states of the vascular sys-

tem, for, even when loss of motion may be most
complete, vascular fulness may be greatest, and
even when spasms are most general and pro-

tracted, as in tetanus, and in its several modifica-

tions, the vascular system may be equally exempt
from deficiency and fulness of blood. All disor-

ders of the muscular movements require close ob-

servation and most particular investigations into

the pathological states producing them. They
are of the most serious import, especially in adult

and aged subjects, unless when symptomatic of

hysteria or gout, and even then they ought not to

be undervalued ; and, unless they are referred to

inflammatory action in some part of the nervous

centres or thin envelopes, they are seldom bene-

fited by large vascular depletions ; or, ifdepletions

be indicated, they ought to be employed with

caution, those which are local or derivative being

the most serviceable. Much more frequently

very opposite means to vascular depletions are

required, especially tonics, antispasmodics, stim-

ulants, &c., variously conjoined with other means,

according to the changes inferred in each form of

these disorders, and in each case which comes

under treatment.

50. C. The joints and ligaments furnish signs

which are intimately connected with constitu-

tional diathesis, and with disorders of the digest-

ive and vital organs. In the gouty and rheumat-

ic diathesis, they are not only the most frequent

seats of disease, but also the parts to which at-
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tcntion should be directed in forming an opinion
as to the recurrence of disorder or the means of
averting it. A tumid condition of tiic joints, and
rela.vation of their ligaments, whether appearing
singly or in conjunction, are certain indications

of predisposition to disease, oven when little dis-

order besides is manifest. The former of these,

especially when associated with a marked devel-

opment of the lymphatic system, or with enlarge-

ment of the glands, or fairness of skin, &c., i.s a

certain sign of the scrofulous diathesis ; while
the latter is connected with constitutional debili-

ty, and is very frequently the consequence of
masturbation. Primary debility and consecutive

exhaustion, in these manifold conditions, are al-

ways attended by a weak or unusually flexed

state of the joints ; and, whether appearing in

childhood or in later periods of life, the joints

and ligaments most prominently betray these

conditions. The more vigorously the joints and
ligaments perform their offices, the more perfect-

ly are the several vital functions performed.
When the joints swell, or are puffed, in the ad-

vanced course of the severer cases of small-pox
or of scarlet fever ; or at an advanced stage of
puerperal phlebitis, or even in other forms of
phlebitis, or in erysipelas, secondary inflammation
and consecutive suppuration in these parts may
be considered to have either commenced or some-
what adv'anced. There are no external parts

which more certainly evince depression of organ-
ic nervous or vital power, or more frequently ex-

perience the injurious effects of infection or con-

tamination of the blood—whether animal or ex-

ternal infection, or self-contamination by sup-
pressed excretion or morbid absorption—than the

joints, as I have shown and explained when treat-

ing of the Sympathetic Associations of Dis-
ease (^ 21, 72).

51. Not only the large, but also the small
joints are objects of attention in disease. The
latter are often the seats of painful affections, es-

pecially in females after the menstrual epoch of
life, or during far advanced age, these affections

partaking more or less of a rheumatic or of a

gouty character, or of both. They are generally

dependent upon disorder of the digestive and
biliary organs, and impairment of the excreting

functions ofthe skin and kidneys. The last joints

of the fingers are often enlarged in phthisis,

while their ultimate extremities are wasted, and
the nails are uncated or bent over the wasted
tips of the fingers. In most diseases of debility

or exhaustion, and in febrile maladies, the motions
of the joints, and especially the remarkably im-

paired power of sustaining the weight of parts

superimposed when the limbs are extended in at-

tempting to stand erect, evince the degree of vital

depression, and the loss of muscular and nervous
energy.

52. The extremities also beyond the larger

joints become the seats of emaciation, or of ade-
via—of the former in protracted chronic diseases

and in those just named, of the latter especially

when the limbs are depending, or when the ve-

nous or lymphatic circulation is interrupted by
pressure, or by vital exhaustion or other causes.
When oedema or swelling of one or more ex-
tremities occurs from the pressure of internal

tumours, or appears in the last stage of phthisis,

it is an unfavourable sign ; in the latter disease

especially, it generally ushers in a fatal issue. It

is a very prominent sign of inflammation of the

lymphatics, or of the veins, or of both ; and it

sometimes occurs in artereitis. In phlegmasia
alba dolens, the swelling is very great, with little

or no pitting by pressure, the veins and lymphatics
being generally obstructed, and the adipose and
cellular tissues loaded with a semi-coagulated
lymph. Edematous swellings of the extremities
are always unfavourable signs when they appear
in the course of prolonged internal maladies, es-

pecially upon diseases of the heart, kidneys,
lungs, liver, or spleen ; or upon ovarian disease,
or aneurism, or internal abscess, or tumour. If
oedema affect one arm, it is generally unfavour-
able, although no disease of the heart, lungs, or
pleura can be detected. Swelling of the arm is a
very important sign of tumours, especially can-
cerous diseases of the mannna, as showin<r that
the lymphatics, or even the veins, have become
affected, ffidcma of the lower extremities, when
owing chiefly to debility, or to a depending posi-
tion, or to both, or to the pressure of the gravid
uterus, or of fscal accumulations in the ca;cum or
sigmoid flexure of the colon, generally disappears
after the removal of the cause.

53. The nails of the fingers and toes, and the
hair are often affected by internal as well as ex-
ternal maladies. The nails frequently manifest
cachectic states of the system. They become
elongated and uncated, or bent over the wasted
tips of the fingers in phthisis ; often also blue in

this malady and in other diseases of the lungs and
air-passages, when the blood is not sufficiently

changed by respiration, and in congestion of the
heart or lungs. They, with the fingers, assume a

still more livid hue towards the fatal termination
of these diseases, and during the collapse of pesti-

lential cholera. The nails and matrix, or secret-

ing structure of the nails, are altered, the former
becoming thick, or brittle, dry, &c., in several

chronic cutaneous affections, especially in psori-

asis lepra, pityriasis, &c., evincing an obstinate

form of those affections. The nails partake, to

some extent, of the alterations of the cuticle, in

acute and chronic diseases attended by exfolia-

tion of this tissue ; the hair also becoming impli-

cated.

54. In acute or febrile phthisis, in exanthema-
tous and in continued fevers, the hair falls out,

becomes thin, dry, weak, and straight. This af-

fection of the hair is not very marked in chronic
phthisis, and it does not occur until the most ad-

vanced stages of, or in the course of, convales-

cence from these fevers. The hair falls out more
slowly in consequence of the syphilitic and mer-
curial poisons, of masturbation, of premature or
excessive sexual indulgences, of mental exertion,

and the depressing passions. It becomes prema-
turely gray from pityriasis, from sudden mental
shocks, from the depressing emotions, from ex-

cesses of all kinds. Loss of the hair, premature
grayness, and exuberance of the hair, arc sever-

ally more or less hereditary in families. The
loss, grayness, or want of lustre of the hair, de-

pends upon defective nutrition or atroj)liy of the

follicular bulbs of the hair. (See art. H.uit.)

55. II. Symptoms and Signs furnished bv
the Senses and Nervous System of Animal
Like.— The signs furnished by the organs of

sense are dependent on the states of the brain,

although often more or less influenced by the or-

ganic nervous system. The intimate dependence

of the sen.ses upon the brain is evinced most re-

markably by the eyes, and less so by the function
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of hearing. The sense of srnell is influenced by

the respiratory functions and states of the brain

and respiratory passages, while the brain is often

affected through the medium of this sense. Taste

is very closely connected with the digestive and

organic functions. The sense oi touch, while de-

pending on the brain, requires the media oftrans-

mission to the brain to be capable of conveying

the impression which touch produces. In all

cases, it is necessary to perception through the

medium of any of the senses ; 1st, that an im-

pression be made on the sense ; 2d, that the

nerves of sense should be in a state capable of

transmitting the impression to the brain ; and,

3d, that the brain should be able to perceive the

impression which has thus been made. The im-

pression made on the senses may fail in either

of those quarters or channels.—(a) The impres-

sion may fail owing to the organ of sense not be-

ing in a state to receive it at all, or to receive it

in a normal manner—as the eye or ear from dis-

order or disease ; or the organs of smell and of

taste from diseases of the respiratory and digest-

ive organs, with which they are connected.

—

(b)

It may not be perceived, from the circumstance

of the nerves of sense not being capable of trans-

mitting the impression to the brain, as in cases of

atrophy, injury, wounds, &c., of these nerves, or

of tumours, morbid deposits, &c., pressing upon
them ; and (c) the impression may not be per-

ceived, although received and transmitted, owing
to the condition of the brain at the origins ofthese

nerves in the brain, or at the seat of conscious

sensation.

—

{d) While these are the requisites

for the discharge of the functions of sense, dis-

eases of other organs influence these functions in

one or other of these three quarters—by impli-

cating or disordering either the organ of sense,

or the nerves communicating with the brain, or

the brain itself.

56. Disorders of the functions of sense are of

importance according to the sources to which
they may be traced. They are most serious or

dangerous when they can be referred to the brain
;

much less so when they proceed from the nerves

of sense or from the states of the organs of sense,

and least so when they are sympathetic, or de-

pend upon the digestive functions. Owing to

diseases of one or more of these quarters or sour-

ces, the functions of sense may be suspended, de-

stroyed, diminished, depraved, or exalted ; these

several conditions depending upon any one of
these sources, or upon two or more of them.
They may be abolished or suspended in fevers,

apoplexy, palsy, &c. ; they may be depraved or

altered in nervous fevers, and in diseases of the

respiratory and digestive organs ; they may be
diminished or impaired in these and many other
maladies, and they may be exalted early in fevers,

in inflammations of the brain, spinal cord, or their

membranes, and even in hysteria and hypochon-
driasis. It is so far favourable when the senses
continue unaflfected in acute diseases ; and a re-

turn of their functions after a crisis in these dis-

eases, or in conjunction with other early favour-

able symptoms, is a fortunate concurrence.

57. i The Signs presented by the Eye are

among the most important which are furnished

by the senses. The volume, the position, the mo-
tions, the colour, the brightness and expression,

the states of the several tissues, and the functions

of the eyes demand a particular notice. The
pathological changes ofthe organ are described in

the article Eye ; the sympathetic and symptomatic
indications furnished by it are now only to be con-

sidered.—(a) The sjceof the eye is changed chiefly

in hyperaemia of the tissues of the organ, in con-
gestions of the brain or of the heart or lungs, by
unpending suffocation ; in apoplexy, in phrenitis,

in the paroxysms cf epilepsy and convulsion, in

delirium tremens, &c. ; but the increased size is

not great, the apparent increase being caused

more by the prominence giveii to the organ by
congestion or turgescence of parts posterior to it,

than by the distention of its tissues. In these

cases, the volume and prominence of the globe

are rapidly or acutely increased ; but they may
be augmented in a much slower and more remark-

able manner in several chronic structural changes
of the organ. (See art. Eye, pluries.)

58. (b) The eye may be protruded slightly by
turgidity of the tissues behind it, giving it also an
apparent increase of size ; and more remarkably
by tumours, by aneurisms, by exostosis or osteo-

sarcoma, by disease of the periosteum or of the

lachrymal gland, by structural changes of the

membranes, bones, &c., and by inflammation of

the adipose tissue behind the eye. The position

of the organ may be variously altered by these

maladies. The eye may be directly protruded, or

it may be forced or turned to one side.

—

Sinking
of the eye {ij 8) is caused by absorption of the

adipose substance behind the globe, by diminish-

ed turgescence of the vessels, and partially by
an atrophy or lessened fulness of the tissues and
humours of the organ. Sinking of the eyes is

generally equal as to both, as it depends upon
constitutional causes, and, when very remarkable,

it is always a sign of a severe or dangerous mal-

ady. Where only one eye is sunk, a local af-

fection of the brain, or atrophy of the nerves of

the eye, or paralysis of these nerves, may be in-

ferred.

59. (c) The motions of the eye may be affected

by paralysis, or spasm, or by debility, exhaustion,

&.C. Immobility and wrong direction of the globe

may arise either from paralysis or spasm, and are

signs of disease of the brain or of its membranes,
especially congestion, effusion of fluid, haemor-

rhage, softening, or any of the alterations pro-

ductive ofapoplexy, palsy, coma, convulsions, &c.
Immobility is observed chiefly in catalepsy, apo-

plexy, and profound coma, and indicates a severe

or very dangerous state of the latter. A faulty

direction of the eyeball, when permanent, de-

pends chiefly on paralysis of the muscles on the

side opposite to that to which the eye is turned,

and more rarely to contraction of the muscles of

that side. Squinting is a sign of organic altera-

tion of the membranes or substance of the brain
;

is most frequently seen in hydrocephalus, in con-

vulsions, apoplexy, cerebral inflammations, pal-

sies, and is a most unfavourable or fatal sign of

these maladies, the exceptions to this issue being

few. During crises, or when it is observed in

cases of w'orms, or in the paroxysm of epilepsy

or hysteria, it is not so dangerous as in the fore-

going maladies Congenital or acquired squint-

ing—acquired from habit—has no semeiological

import.

60. Distortions of the eyes, of a passing or

temporary kind, are produced chiefly by spasms

of the ocular muscles, and occur chiefly in con-

vulsive affections, in the diseases just mentioned,

and in several acute maladies. When they are

observed on the invasion of acute diseases, cspe-
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cially in any of the exanthemata, as small-pox, a

most severe or dangerous attack is then indicated.

If they appear in an advanced stage of cerebral

diseases, of exanthematous or continued fevers,

or in low or putro-ailynamic fevers, the prognosis

is still more unfavourable, or even fatal.

61. ((/) The colour of the conjunctiva should not

be ovcrlo,)lved : redness of this coat is, a sign of

congestion or inflammation, either of it, or of

congestion or inflammation of the brain or its

membranes. The redness is most frequently the

result of irritation from mechanical causes, or of

catarrhal inflammation. When it is produced by

acute sthenic inflammation, then the conjunctiva

is also much swollen. In the asthenic states of

conjunctivitis and in scurvy, the colour is a dark

red. In apoplexy, in cerebral fevers, and in ty-

phus, the conjunctiva is generally more or less

congested and red ; and frequently also in cases

of vascular determination to the brain, especially

in the morning before leaving bed. Ecchymoses
of the conjunctiva are sometimes also observed in

these maladies, and after epileptic or other con-
vulsive attacks, these changes of this coai indi-

cating a severe or dangerous disease. If the in-

jection or congestion of the conjunctiva present a

dirty brownish or livid hue, not only cerebral con-
gestion, but also alteration of the blood may be
inferred, and a most unfavourable or fatal prog-
nosis may be formed,- especially in putro-ady-

namic fever, typhus, small-pox, scarlet fever, and
measles. Other changes in the eye connected
with simple, gouty, or rheumatic inflammation,

and the several alterations of structure of this or-

gan, are described in the article Eye.
62. (e) The form and size of the pupil arc much

aflfected in cerebral diseases, and in other mala-
dies, through the medium of the sympathetic
nervous system. A contracted pupil is observed
in active vascular determination to the brain, in-

flammation of this organ or of its membranes, in

the early stage of irritation or scrofulous disease

of the brain, before passing into effusion, in re-

tinitis, and in poisoning by opium. When it oc-

curs in apoplexy, or when one pupil is contracted

while the other is dilated, either in apoplexy, pal-

sy, or epilepsy, an unfavourable prognosis may be

formed. A dilated pupil occurs in an advanced
stage ofhydrocephalus, in coma, and in all diseases

of the brain attended by cflTusion or pressure, as

apoplexy, the last stages of phrenitis, and menin-
gitis. It may occur also after epilepsy, convulsions,

and hysterical fits ; and it may be produced by some
narcotic poisons. Its connexion with amaurosis
and cataract should also be recollected. Dilatation

of the pupil is observed in cases of intestinal

worms, and often in scrofula, the early stage of

phthisis, and in several chronic abdominal affec-

tions, especially in children. When it follows

rapidly on a contracted pupil during cerebral af-

fections, effusion or organic alterations may be

inferred, the latter especially if any dilTerence in

the state of both pupils be remarked.
63. The motions of the iris should always be

noticed in connexion with the size of the pupil.

The iris may be unaffected by light, owing cither

to spasm or paralysis ; this want of motion being
most frequently remarked in the cerebral mala-
dies already mentioned, and in typhoid and low
fevers. In these, as well as in other maladies
of a severe or dangerous nature, this is a most
unfavourable sign. Increased sensibility of the

iris, with quick dilatation or contraction, is ob-

served chiefly in hysterical and irritable or sensi-

tive states of the frame, and in the early j)t'riods

of exanthematous or otbcr fevers. It is als-o re-

markable in diseases of debility, or in cases of
vital depression, when the functions of the brain
are unimpaired.

64. (/) The lustre of the eye depends chiefly

on the state of the brain. It is increased in act-

ive determination of blood to, and in inflamma-
tions of, the brain or its membranes, until effusion,

exhaustion, or coma supervene. Increased lustre

is sometimes observed in apoplexy ; it precedes
and accompanies the delirium of fevers ; and at-

tends several states of insanity. The lustre of
the eye is impaired on the invasion of most in-

fectious maladies, in cd'ngcstive affections of the
heart, lungs, or brain, and in severe diseases of
the abdominal organs The lack of lustre is far-

ther increased in the last stages of acute diseases,

especially when the blood is contaminated, as in

malignant or pestilential maladies, and is always
a very unfavourable sign. It is often a fatal in-

dication in inflammations of abdominal organs,

and in these it evinces the occurrence of gan-
grene or fatal sinking. A glazed appearance of
the eyes generally precedes dissolution.

65. (g) The expression or look of the eye, or

the impression made by the eyes of the patient

on the observer, is generally either that which is

natural or usual, or that of anxiety, of terror,

fright, or despair, or of wildness or madness. The
expression of the eye generally harmonizes with

that of the countenance. The natural look of a

patient's eye is always a favourable circumstance

in both acute and chronic diseases. A timid or

mild expression is observed on the invasion of

acute diseases, and before vascular reaction is

developed, and towards the termination of dan-

gerous chronic maladies. It is also seen in hys-

teria, in disorders caused by self-pollution, and
hypochondriasis. A timid, furtive, downcast, or

unsteady look is common in the disorders of the

mind. An anxious expression is observed in dis-

eases of the heart and of the respiratory passa-

ges, when the respiratory efforts are difficult, and
in inflammations of the stomach, bowels, or liver.

A look oi fright or despair occurs in alarming

cases of hffimorrhagc, in violent colic or ileus, in

strangulation ofthe bowels, in pestilential cholera,

sometimes in acute inflammations of the digestive

canal, and in accidental poisoning. It is always
an unfavourable, and frequently a fatal sign. A
wild, terrified, or maddened expression charac-

terizes the paroxysm of rabidity, the accession

of delirium and mania, delirium tremens, and
phrenitis or meningitis.

66. (h) The function of vision is variously af-

fected in disease, cither with or without in-

creased or diminished sensibility of the eye to light.

Increased sensibility to light (Photophobia) is ob-

served in many diseases : 1st, in diseases of the

eye, especially in inflammations of the internal

tissues, and in scrofulous, gouty, and rheumatic

affections of the organ ; 2d, in diseases in which
affections of the eye become prominent phenom-
ena, as small-pox, measles, catarrhs. Ac. ; 3d, in

affections of the brain or of its membranes, espe-

cially in inflammations or irritations of. and vas-

cular determination to, this organ, whotluT pri-

mary or associated with febrile or other mala-

dies. Photophobia is generally observed during

the early stages and progress of these, and be-

fore effusion or other organic changes consequent
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upon inflammatory action or irritation have su-

pervened. It also occurs in delirium, in mania,

and several states of insanity ; and, 4th, in va-

rious diseases, in which the nervous systems gen-

erally, both organic and animal, evince increased

susceptibility and sensibility, as hysteria, hypo-

chondriasis, rabies, and during recovery from

many acute maladies. Impaired sensMHty of the

eye to light often occurs in far advanced stages

of the diseases, in the earlier periods of which in-

creased sensibility is observed. The sensibility

of the eye to light, whether increased or dimin-

ished, should not be confounded with increase or

loss of the power of vision; for vision may be

very remarkably impaired when the sensibility to

light is most acute, and the reverse is as fre-

quently observed.

67. (?) Diminution or loss of vision may arise

from a variety of pathological states : 1st, from

changes in the tissues and humours of the eye

itself; 2d, from disease of the brain, of its mem-
branes, or of the optic nerves, or of changes im-

plicating either these nerves or the ophthalmic

branches of the fifth pair of nerves ; and, 3d, from

sympathy with disease of any of the abdominal

organs : from intestinal worms ; from hysterical,

hypochondriacal, and of the nervous affections
;

from faintings, and from general or local debility

or exhaustion (see arts. Eye and Amaurosis).

When loss, or even diminution of sight occurs

during delirium, or in the course of fevers, and
in affections of the brain, the supervention of

coma, or of apoplexy or palsy, or of both, may
be expected.

68. {k) Morbid or altered vision presents vari-

ous forms and phases. Near or far sight de-

pends on the different degrees of convexity of the

cornea, and on the states of the anterior humours
or parts of the eyeball. Near sight {Myopia) is

often congenital, and continues through life, or

nearly so. It may, however, be acquired from the

constant or frequent use of the eyes at near ob-

jects, or at the same near focus. Far sight {Pres-

byopia) may occur from habitually directing the

eyes to distant objects, and is common in sailors.

It is still more common in advanced age. It is

owing chiefly to diminished convexity of the cor-

nea. Interritptcd and half vision occurs cither

from a partial paralysis of the retina, which is

sometimes temporary and sympathetic, or from a
more permanent change in the humours or nerves
of the eye. It is generally symptomatic of dis-

order of the digestive functions when it is not
conthmed ; but when it is constant or increases,
it is caused by a change in the optic nerve, or
optic thalamus.

69. Double vision generally proceeds from dis-

ease of the brain or membranes, from effusion of
fluid within the cranium, or from alterations im-
plicating the medulla oblongata or base of the
brain. It is an unfavourable sign whenever cer-

ebral disease is indicated, especially phrenitis,

apoplexy, palsy, epilepsy, &c. It may usher in

a dangerous attack of apoplexy or palsy, or pre-
cede amaurosis, or it may follow the severer par-
oxysms of epilepsy or convulsions. It some-
times occurs on metastasis of rheumatism or
gout to the brain ; and it occasionally supervenes
upon, or attends disease, especially inflammation
of the spinal cord or its membranes, and it is

then a most dangerous sign, inasmuch as it

evinces the extension of disease to the base of

the brain. Double vision may accompany intox-

ication, intestinal worms, and disorders of the di-

gestive organs, fiEcal accumulations, hysteria, &c.;
but it is then associated with symptoms which
indicate its nature, and is commonly temporary
or soon removed.

70. Visi07i may be deformed— objects being
seen in inverted, crooked, disfigured, or distorted

forms. This state of vision occurs chiefly in
cases of chronic organic diseases of the brain,

membranes, or bones of the cranium. Objects
may also appear brighter or darker than they
really are, or different colours, or certain col-

ours may not be distinguished. A brighter or

redder appearance of objects than natural some-
times accompanies irritation or inflammation of
the brain or its membranes. A dim or dark state

of vision may proceed from debility of the retina,

or from slight turbidity of the humours, or con-
gestion of the posterior structures of the eyes.

An inability to distinguish colours, or to perceive

certain colours, indicate congestion, or alteration

of the intimate structure of the retina. Scintil-

lations, sparks, lights, or little fiery balls {Pho-
topsia), occur in congestions, hyperaemia, and in-

flammation of the brain or membranes, and they
sometimes precede epistaxis, apoplexy, palsy,

amaurosis, epilepsy, &c. ; but they may also pro-

ceed from irritation of the retina and optic nerve,

and from congestion or inflammation of the more
internal tissues of the eye.

71. Dark points, figures or nets, or reticulated

spots {Muscce volitantes), before the ej'es, some-
times proceed from congestion, irritation, or in-

flammation of the retina and adjoining parts, but
more frequently from slight capillary congestion

of the interior structures, especially the capsules

of the humours, or turbidity of the humours, or

varicose states of the extreme or lymphatic ves-

sels. These appearances, as well as others of a

similar kind, may sometimes depend upon con-

gestions within the cranium. The states of the

organ from which they chiefly proceed are gen-

erally sympathetic of disorders of the digestive

organs, and are often associated with chronic cu-

taneous eruptions. They are also S3'roptomatic

of intestinal worms, of hypochondriasis, and hys-

teria. They are most frequently experienced by
persons who have strained or over-exerted their

sight on small or near objects. These disorders

of vision may be more or less manifest for many
years—for thirty or forty years—according to my
experience, without much disorder of the general

health, when they are not made the subjects of

local treatment by speciality doctors or surgeons,

to whom, owing to the alarm of patients, they

have often furnished rich harvests.

72. (0 The seeing of objects which have no ex-

istence—illusions of sight—are common in deli-

rium, especially the delirium of fever, in states

of fright or terror, in morbid states of the imagin-

ation, in delirium tremens, in states of intoxica-

tion, in the several states of acute or chronic in-

sanity, in meningitis, and in rabies. It occurs

chiefly from irritation or congestion of the cine-

ritious portions of the brain, and is common in

typhoid, low, continued, and exanthematous fe-

vers, and in the last moments of sinking vitality,

in acute and chronic maladies.

73. (m) The functions of the lachrymal glands

are often disordered in disease. The secretion of

tears is generally impeded in fevers, especially

during the early stages, when all the secretions

are scanty ; the dryness of the conjunctiva in
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these diseases, as well as in exanthematous fe-

vers, favouring the occurrence of inflammation of

this membrane. Increased secretion of tears may
be either apparent only or real. It is often the

former, when the caruncula; lacryniales are red,

swollen, or partially obstructed by inflammation,

catarrh, &,c. It is the latter in hysteria, hypo-

chondriasis, in low and mentally depressed states

of disease, in nervous fevers, and in the depress-

ing mental emotions. An increased flow of tears

is often most beneficial in severe mental shocks,

and on occasions of mental distress ; it is, how-
ever, frequently produced at pleasure, or in par-

o.vysms of temper, by females.

74. ii. The Sense ok Hearing furnishes signs,

which have reference, 1st, to diseases of the or-

gan itself; 2d, to diseases of the brain, with which
this sense holds intimate relations ; and, 3d, to

diseases of more distant and less obviously related

organs. The first of these have been treated of

in the article E.^r, and diminution or loss of hear-

ing, from diseases of the organ, or of the brain,

or of more dista/it parts, has been fully consider-

ed in the article Hearing. There remains, there-

fore, but little farther to say respecting the signs

of disease furnished by this sense. Noises in the

ears, and earache, are also severally symptoms of

disease, either of the ear itself, or of parts in the

vicinity, as of the throat or pharynx, or of distant

parts, or of the system generally, especially con-

tinued fevers.

—

a. The former often precede the

accession of delirium, and attend and aggravate

delirium tremens. Noises in the ears also accom-
pany ansemia, especially that consequent upon
protracted rheumatism occurring in far advanced

life ; and they frequently attend diseases of the

uterine organs, or large losses of blood either by
hffimorrhage or by excessive blood-letting. In

plethoric persons they sometimes usher in an at-

tack of apoplexy, or of epistaxis, and they should

be viewed as unfavourable signs. When they

are experienced in very aged persons, especially

in females who pass sedentary lives, without ex-

ercise in the open air, although not indicating

danger, they resist all means of cure, if exercise

in the open air be not regularly and persever-

ingly taken. (See article Ear, Nervous affections

75. b. Earache is an unfavourable symptom in

continued and exanthematous fevers, especially

in scarlet fever and small-pox. In these, as well

as in other constitutional maladies, and even in

secondary syphilis, it indicates the supervention

of a local inflammatory complication, generally

extending from the throat along the Eustachian

tube to the ear, and frequently either destroying

the organ, or, after effecting this, extending to

the membranes and substance of the brain, as I

have shown to occur on many occasions, in con-

nexion with these and other maladies (see art.

Brain, () 146, et scq.). The importance of giving

due attention to earache, and other affections of

the ear, with reference to their pathological and
semeiological relations, is more fully shown in

the articles on Earache, and on Inflammation of

the Ear.
76. iii. The Sense of Smell has intimate re-

lations with the brain and respiratory functions.—A. Acuteness of smell (hyperosmia) is often

present at the commencement of irritation or in-

flammation of the brain or its membranes, or of

nervous, typhoid, and exanthematous fevers, and
in hypochondriasis, hysteria, uterine affections.

and often in epilepsy. It sometimes precedes

the accession of mania or delirium.

—

B. Want of
smell (anosmia) is occasioned by alVections of the

nasal membrane, in catarrhs, influenza, inflam-

mations, &ic. ; and by chronic diseases of the

brain, or of the membranes, or of the bones of

the cranium ; or by secondary syphilis, or by the

progress of low or exanthematous fevers.— C.

Perversion of this sense, or smells which are dif-

ferent from those perceived by other persons, or

which are peculiar, or unusual, sometimes pre-

cede an attack of apoplexy or of epistaxis, or of

paralysis. It sometimes attends disorders of the

digestive organs, hypochondriasis, hysteria, uter-

ine diseases, secondary syphilis, and organic dis-

eases of the brain and cranial bones.

77. D. The secretions of the nose are affected

in catarrh, influenza, in scrofulous affections, in

continued and exanthematous fevers, in syphilis,

in worms, and in various disorders of the respira-

tory and digestive organs.

—

a. Itching oOhe nos-

trils is a sign of the presence of intestinal worms,
especially of the small thread-worm ; and in fe-

males, of irritation of the sexual organs, often

connected with masturbation. It occasionally

precedes epistaxis, and in aged persons it some-

times is a prelude of dangerous cerebral disease.

—b. Hamorrhage from the nose (epistaxis) occurs

under circumstances which have been fully de-

scribed in the article Hemorrhage {<) 65, et seq.).

It is often a critical discharge in febrile, inflam-

matory, and congestive diseases, especially in con-

gestions of the heart, lungs, or brain, and in act-

ive determinations of blood to the last-named or-

gan. The occurrence of it may avert an attack

of apoplexy or of palsy, when not injudiciously

suppressed, especially at advanced periods of life.

Passive epistaxis, the vessels being defective in

tone, and the blood deficient in crasis, or poor,

or contaminated, as often observed in cachectic

habits, or in putro-adynamic states of fever, in

scurvy, purpura, &c., is often attended by much
risk, especially when these conditions of the blood

and of vital power are prominently marked, and
decided measures the most calculated to arrest

the discharge are then required. (See art. Hem-
orrhage, () 15, 16, 17, et seq.)

78. iv. The Sense of Taste is often afl'ected

in connexion with disorder of the sense of smell.

It is either acute, impaired, lost, or vitiated in dis-

ease.

—

a. It is rarely more acute than natural.

Acuteness of taste is most frequently observed in

hysteria, hypochondriasis, in nervous affections,

and occasionally in nervous fevers.

—

b. Taste is

impaired or lost in catarrhs, catarrhal fevers, in-

fluenza, in acute or inflammatory indigestion, in

chronic gastritis, or gastro-entcritis ; in a loaded

or saburral state of the digestive mucous surface.

In congestive or inflammatory states of the brain,

and in low, continued, and exanthematous fevers.

When taste is restored early during convalescence

from these maladies, a favourable issue may be

expected ; when it does not return during ad-

vanced convalescence from apoplexy or other

diseases of the brain, or from gastric or cerebral

fevers, a renewed attack or a relapse may be

dreaded, especially if the sense of smell also does

not return.

79. c. A vitiated taste is very common in all

disorders of the digestive organs ;
frequently in

nervous disorders, and often in affections of the

respiratory passages —d. The taste may be in-

sipid in catarrhal aflections, in periodic fevers, in
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mucous fevers, and in cases of intestinal worms.
—e. It may be hitter, in bilious disorders, in bilious

fevers, in jaundice, and in chronic and structural

diseases of the liver, spleen, or pancreas, especial-

ly if it continue, notwithstanding the ingestion

of wholesome food.—/. An acid taste is experi-

enced during heartburn, indigestion, and disor-

ders ofthe digestive organs generally. It is often

caused by gout, or rheumatism, or calculous af-

fections, by flatulence, or by eructations from the

stomach.

—

g. A salt, or a sweetish-salt taste, is oc-

casioned by the presence of small quantities of

blood in the mouth, and by the expectoration of

matters from the lungs containing either blood or

purulent matter ; and is thus present even in the

early stages of pulmonary disease, especially

phthisis.

—

h. A putrid or foul state occurs in

gangrene of the lungs, and in syphilitic and scor-

butic affections of the nose, gums, or throat. It

is caused also by caries of the teeth or gums, by

the expectoration of puriform matters, and by the

discharge of abscesses by the mouth. It is an un-

favourable sign in pulmonary, constitutional, and

cachectic diseases, and in chronic maladies, es-

pecially where there is much debility or emacia-

tion. It may occur in gangrene of any part of

the digestive canal, and in adynamic dysentery,

and then it should be viewed as a fatal indication.

—i. A metallic taste is caused by the constitu-

tional operation of mercury, and it often precedes

the accession of salivation, or mercurial affection

of the gums. It is also sometimes produced by
other metallic poisons ; and in rare instances it

is experienced in agues and in chronic abdominal

disorders. The states of the tongue are various,

with or without the above alterations of taste,

but they will be noticed in the sequel (^ 101,

et seq.).

80. V. The Sense of Touch may be more or

less altered, either in one limb or extremity, or

in two or more.—(a) Acuteness of the sense of

touch is observed in irritation or inflammation of

the brain, spinal cord, or their membranes. It

sometimes precedes mania, delirium, and apo-

plexy, and often attends hysteria, rheumatism,

gout, and hypochondriasis.—(i) Diminution of

the sense of touch, in various degrees, is observed

in organic diseases of the brain, spinal cord, or

their membranes, and especially when these

changes are consequent upon inflammatory ac-

tion, effusion or softening, or tumours. When
loss of touch proceeds from these pathological

states, the result is generally unfavourable. It

may occur in hysteria, hypochondriasis, in chron-
ic affections of the skin, epilepsy, delirium, syn-

cope, <Stc., and then a less unfavourable opinion
may be entertained. It may precede a crisis in

fevers ; but no dependence should be placed
upon it as a sign in these cases.—(c) Perversion
of this sense occurs in chronic changes in the
brain, spinal cord, or their membranes, in nerv-
ous affections, and in misplaced gout affecting

the brain or its membranes. In these cases of
perversion, the sensation of some body interven-

ing between the points of the fingers and the ob-

jects touched is generally experienced.

81. vi. The Signs furnished by Sensation
OR Sensibility depend, as those evinced by the

senses, either upon the state of the affected part,

upon the channels transmitting sensation, or

upon the medulla oblongata and parts in the cen-

tre or base of the brain, which are more especially

connected with the perception of sensation, or

with conscious sensation. Sensation, whether
animal or organic, is either exalted, impaired, or
perverted, or suspended in disease. It may,
moreover, be variously exalted and perverted in

the same case, this conjoined alteration giving

rise to a variety of feelings which have been rec-

ognised by distinctive appellations. These may
severally proceed from the same pathological con-

ditions as have been mentioned in connexion with
alterations of the sense of touch.

—

a. Exaltation

of sensibility is observed in irritation and inflam-

mation of the spinal membranes, medulla oblon-

gata and cord, in similar affections of the cineri-

tious structure of the brain, in hysteria, hypo-
chondriasis, rabies, &c.

82. b. Diminished, or suspended, or lost sensor-

tion occurs in apoplectic, convulsive, paralytic,

epileptic, and cataleptic seizures, during syn-

cope, and in all changes of the brain, medulla ob-

longata, spinal cord and membranes, occasioning

temporary or more permanent loss of conscious-

ness, or ana;sthesia. It may accompany, in its

less manifest states, continued fevers ; and in

its more extreme grades, it may follow delirium

in the form of sopor or coma, in these and all

other fevers. In all these maladies it is an un-
favourable, and in many a most dangerous sign.

Impaired or lost sensibility to the common wants
of the economy, or to the usual and natural irri-

tants or stimulants, or the loss of sensibility in

parts not liable to the deprivation of it, is always
a dangerous indication.

83. c. Perverted sensihilily, or depraved sensa-

tion, is more generally associated with exaltation

than with diminution of sensation. While ex-

alted and impaired sensation should be referred

chiefly to the cerebro-spinal nervous system

—

to animal sensibility, depraved sensation, as re-

spects its chief manifestations, depends upon or-

ganic sensibility—upon the state of the organic

or ganglial nervous system. Perverted sensa-

tions referrible chiefly to animal sensibility, are

itching, formication, stinging, tingling, pricking,

tickling, burning, &c. They are felt in the in-

teguments and in the extremities—in the latter,

during organic affections of the brain, spinal

cord, and their membranes ; and previously to,

or upon recovery from, an attack of apoplexy,

palsy, epilepsy, convulsions, gout, &c.—in the

former, in exanthematous fevers, either previous-

ly to, or during the appearance of the eruption,

and in numerous acute and chronic cutaneous

diseases. Tickling or titillation, or a sensation

intermediate between this and itching, is often

experienced in the soles of the feet or palms of

the hands, and sometimes in other places, with-

out any disease being either present or expected.

The former of these situations may, however, be

artificially tickled so as to induce violent convul-

sions ; and, if this cause be persisted in, the re-

sult may even be fatal. Spontaneous sensations

of itching and tickling may also become so dis-

tressing as to occasion convulsions, delirium, or

even mania, in hysterical and nervous persons,

but this is very rarely observed. A sense of

burning in the soles of the feet and palms of the

hands is frequent in the gouty and rheumatic di-

athesis, in hectic, and in morbid states of the cir-

culating fluids.

84. B. Perverted sensations, which are refer-

rible chiefly to the organic nervous system—or

perverted organic sensibility—vary very remark-

ably, from a sense of uneasiness and restlessness
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to that of distress, anxiety, and acute pain.

—

(a)

Uneasiness or discomjorl occurs in the invasion

of most acute maladies, and more especially of

those produced by infection ; but it also is ob-

served after the suppression of any of the secre-

tions and excretions, and on the appearance of

any eruptive disorder. It also attends most

chronic complaints, especially hysteria and hyp-

ochondriasis. Restlessness may be considered

as a higher degree of discomfort, and is generally

present in the circumstances just stated, or it

follows uneasiness, during the accession of dis-

ease. A most distressing state of restlessness,

or that attended by more or less anxiety, is ob-

served at a far advanced stage of chronic and
often also of acute diseases. Restlessness at the

commencement or at an early period of acute

disease is always an indication of a most severe

or dangerous attack. If it appear in the course

of febrile complaints, it is ottcn occasioned by
the accession of some important complication,

especially in children, as inflammation of the

brain, spinal cord or membranes, or carditis or

pericarditis. It may, however, usher in a critical

discharge ; but if it continue, or appear after a

crisis, in acute maladies, or at a far advanced pe-

riod of either acute or chronic diseases in con-

nexion with vital depression or exhaustion, or

with frequent, or difficult, or anxious respira-

tion, it is always a very unfavourable or fatal

sign—usually fatal when it is referred to a state

of internal feeling of distress or anxiety.

85. (h) Discomfort may proceed to restless-

ness, thence to distress, and thence to a feeling

of anxiety, which is merely a more extreme sen-

sation of distress. These grades of morbid or-

ganic sensibility vary somewhat in character and
severity, according to the region or organ chiefly

aflected. The distress or anxiety attending asth-

ma, pneumonia, effusion into the pleural cavities

—anxietas pulmonalis—is different, and distin-

gniished by the patient as different, from that

which proceeds from disease of the heart, peri-

cardium, and large vessels

—

anxietas cardiaca—
and from that which is occasioned by acute dis-

ease of the stomach, liver, diaphragm, or by the

ingestion of acrid poisons, or any of the more
dangerous maladies of the abdominal viscera

—

anxietas prcecordialis. Always keeping in recol-

lection the differences between mental and bodily

distress or anxiety, the latter should be referred

especially to the morbid impression or suffering

experienced by the organic nerves of the affected

organ. This suffering may either exist in one

of the organs just noticed, or be extended to sev-

eral of them, or it may also implicate the nervous

system of animal life, and occasion the anxietas

nervosa, as in hysteria, hypochondriasis, rabies,

tetanus, nervous fevers, &c. A feeling of anxie-

ty, distress, or suffering, may accompany the cold

stage of periodic fevers, or the invasion of malig-

nant or pestilential maladies, or it may accompa-
ny the accession of a crisis. In these cases, al-

though a most severe attack may be expected,

inasmuch as this sign is an indication of the se-

rious morbid impression made upon the organic

nervous system, one of the prime factors of life,

yet the danger is not so great as in those cases

in which this feeling supervenes in a far advanced
stage of the diseases above mentioned. When
it thus occurs in this stage, when it follows close-

ly upon acute inflammation, or when it is of long

duration, the danger is very great, and even ex-

III. 68

treme in pestilential maladies

—

anxietas mori-
bundorum.

8'j. (r) A feeling of cold, as already shown (^
19), may exist independently of any depression,

and sometimes even in connexion with an in-

crease of the animal temperature. It may be at-

tended by shiverings, shudderings, rigours, or even
horrors, according to the grade or intensity of
this feeling. The severity of this sensation is

generally an indication of the severity of the con-
secntive attack when it ushers in an acute dis-

ease—either inflammatory or febrile ; and it is

no less an indication of danger when it occurs in

the advanced course of inflammations, of erupt-

ive fevers, and even of chronic visceral disease.

Rigours are often the forerunners of dissolution

when they occur in diseases in which debility or

exhaustion is very remarkable (see above, () 20,
et scq.). An internal feeling of cold, if experi-

enced on the accession of disease, indicates a
very severe and dangerous attack ; if felt at a far

advanced stage, it proceeds from fatal sinking.

87. ((/) An internal sensation of unusual heat

is frequent in acute or inflammatory diseases,

and it may be present when the surface is actu-

ally cooler than natural. The feeling of heat may
depend upon states of internal or central parts

which do not reach the periphery even of the

trunk ; and it, as well as the feeling of cold, is to

be referred chiefly to the changes in the organ or

part in which the sensation is felt, the organic
nervous system participating in these changes
in an especial manner, inasmuch as it is instru-

mental in the performance of the calorific pro-

cess. A sensation of heat, or even of burning
heat, may be concentrated in internal or central

parts, may accompany either open or latent in-

flammatory attacks, and may exist, especially in

the latter, although the external surface or the

extremities be cool or even cold. Local feelings

of heat are indications of irritation and local vas-

cular determinations of blood, or of inflammation,

or of approaching liEemorrhages. A general feel-

ing of heat attends the more sthenic forms of fe-

ver, both periodic and continued, especially in
the stage of vascular excitement. A local sen-

sation of heat is much more dangerous in these
fevers than a general feeling of heat, and when
it is experienced in these diseases it should be
viewed either as the precursor of a crisis by haem-
orrhage, or as the indication of the supervention
of a prominent affection or complication. If the

cessation of internal heat be attended by free se-

cretion or excretion, the prognosis is favourable;

but if it occur suddenly, or is followed by a feel-

ing of cold, the prognosis is bad. The sensation

of heat may change its scat, especially in nerv-

ous fevers, influenza, hysteria, hypochondriasis,
and diseases of the abdominal viscera ; but the

amount of danger in these complaints depends
upon the concomitant symptoms and signs ; and
chiefly upon the other conditions of the surface,

with which the sensation of heat or of cold is

generally associated (see I) 22, et seq.).

87J^. {e) FccVmgs oi' muscular fatigitr. of s-cner-

al malaise, or o( exhaustion, or oivital depression,

or of sinking, are chiefly modifled grades of that

depression of vital power accompanying either

the invasion of acute diseases, or the debility

consequent upon great excitement. When these

feelings are very remarkable on the invasion of

acute maladies, they augur a very dangerous at.

tack ; and when they become extreme at a far
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advanced period, they are then attended by great

danger, and they require the administration of

very active restoratives, appropriately to tlie cir-

cumstances of the case. (See arts. Debility

and Disease ^ 67.)

88. C. Pain is a most important symptom, as

indicating the seat, the nature, and even the prob-

able result, of disease. It is a warning furnished

by nature to convey this information ; it botli puts

tlie patient on his guard to remove the cause of

suffering, and disposes him to use the means for

this purpose. It farther tends to rouse the con-

servative influence of life— to excite the vital re-

sistance—against the extension of disease, to pre-

vent dangerous or fatal sinking, and to bring

about a salutary reaction. In order, however,

that pain should have these salutary efl'ects, it

should not be allowed to be excessive or intense Tor

a prolonged period, or without having recourse to

means to assuage it ; the expression of it, when
excessive, ought not to be suppressed ; and the

effeci of its continuance, as well as the several

phenomena which accompany it, should be close-

ly observed, and carefully compared and esti-

mated. In our investigations into the nature and
seat of pain, there are several things to be ascer-

tained, especially its duration and mode of acces-

sion, its exact scat and relations, its character nnd
severity, and the influence produced upon it by
diflferent degrees oi'pressure, percussion, and tem-

perature.

89. a. Pain may be either dull, ohtusc, or heavy,

or aching, in connexion with congestions and
chronic inflammations, or with acute or chronic

inflammations of parenchymatous organs and
mucous membranes, in cases of eflusion into in-

ternal cavities or of internal tumour, and some-
times in the congestions and vascular determina-

tions preceding hsemorrhages.
90. b. A gnawing or lacerating pain generally

accompanies rheumatism, gout, cancerous dis-

ease, &;c. A perforating or boring pain is felt

chiefly in diseases of the periosteum and bones,

in secondary or tertiary syphilis, in scurvy, espe-

cially at night, in the long bones and joints. A
burning pain attends gout, severe or intense in-

flammation of the integuments, erysipelas, car-

buncles. A pungent or tensive pain, often with
more or less of a sensation of burning, is experi-

enced in acute inflammations of serous mem-
branes ; and in its most violent or stabbing form,
in inflammation of fibrous or sero-fibrous tissues,

and in those aff'ections of the nerves which have
usually been termed neuralgic, and which pro-
ceed either from inflammation of the sheath or
neurilemma, or from irritation at or near the or-

igin of the nerve. This kind of pain, also, espe-
cially when occurring at short intervals and of
brief duration, and characterized by violent dart-

ings, accompanies the passing of gall-stones, or
of calculi along the ureters. A cutting or dart-

ing pain also attends cancer, and inflammation
of nerves, in which latter it is often accompanied
with a sense of numbness in the parts distant
from the seat of pain, and is often, in this as
well as in the other maladies just mentioned,
characterized by a feeling of heat or burning.

91. c. A. pulsating paiyi indicates extreme con-
gestion of a parenchymatous organ, or the pas-
sage of inflammation into suppuration—common-
ly this latter when it is attended by horripilations,

chills, or rigours (I) 19). When this pain is pre-

ceded by a feeling of tension, the existence of

abscess, or of eflusion into a shut cavity, may be
inferred. A pricking, stinging, or tickling pain
may accompany acute eruptions on the skin,

gout, organic diseases of the brain, spinal cord,

or their membranes, especially when these pains
are felt in tlie extremities, and are attended or
are interrupted by a feeling of numbness

(>J 41),
also hysteria and hypochondriasis. A violent

twisting, spasmodic, or griping pain accompanies
dysentery, ileus, gastralgia, enteralgia, strangu-

lated hernia, and obstructions in the bowels. A
forcing, acute pain often also attends these mal-
adies, the passage of concretions along canals,

and diseases of the uterus and ovaria.

92. d. The scat and duration of pain suggest

interesting considerations. The seat, however,
should not alwajs be received as a correct indi-

cation of the seat or origin of the disease ; for,

even in inflammations, the pain may be referred

to parts at a distance from the seat of disease :

thus, in pleuritis, the pain may be felt in the iliac

regions, or below the false ribs ; and, when a

limited portion of the spinal cord or membranes
is influenced, the pain may be referred to the dis-

tant extremities of nerves having relations with
the seat of disease. This topic is, however, more
fully illustrated in the article Sympathy.

93. The duration or continuance of pain is

most various. It may be transient, wandering,

iyitcrmittent, remittent, or permanent. Transient

pains occur in hysteria, in gout, rheumatism,
hypochondriasis, in catarrhal fevers, and influen-

za, from irritation of the digestive organs, from
accumulations of bile in the ducts or gall-bladder,

and from irritation of the nervous centres of ani-

mal life. Intermittencc or remittence ofpain shows
its seat in the nervous system, especially of ani-

mal life, and occurs chiefly in those diseases in

which this system in some part of its ramifica-

tions is more or less implicated, as in neuralgia,

periodic fevers, rheumatism, gout, hysteria, &c.
Continued or fixed pain indicates the more or less

permanent nature ofthe malady, as inflammation,

disorganization, rheumatism, syphilis. Wander-
ing pains occur during the accession of acute or

febrile diseases, in hysteria, hypochondriasis,

syphilis, rheumatism, atonic gout, and in func-

tional disorders of the digestive organs, especial-

ly the liver and stomach.

94. e. Pressure and percussion produce cer-

tain efl'ects on pain which are extremely important

in diagnosis. Tenderness, or incapability of en-

during pressure, or increase of pain on pressure,

is a sign of inflammation or of organic change.

But in nervous, hysterical, and hypochondriacal

persons, the tenderness may not be connected

with increase ofpain on pressure—may he mere-
ly a morbid, superficial sensation, or an intoler-

ance of touch ; for, when pressure is made, when
the patient's attention is distracted, or firmly or

forcibly, the pain is either not increased or is

diminished, showing the true nervous character

of the tenderness or pain in these. Diminution

of pain on pressure characterizes colic, chronic

rheumatism, and nervous pains or pure neural-

gia, when not occasioned by inflammation of the

nerve or its sheath. Increased pain on pressure

attends inflammation, organic changes, the results

of, or the attendants of inflammation, and vascu-

lar congestion. Increased or continued pain, the

skin being hot or dry, and the pulse hard or rap-

id, is a sign of progressive inflammatory action
;

and if the pain become pulsating, with chills,
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heats, and sweats, the sweats not diniiiiisliing

the pain or changing its pulsating character,

suppuration may be niterred. I'rulom^cd pain,

with more or less tenderness on pressure, indi-

cates organic change, especially if emaciation ad-

vances, and if tiie secretions or excretions be dis-

ordered. A decrease of p;iin after the secretions

and cccretions become free or augmented is al-

ways a favourable sign. A cessation of pain co-

inciding with remission of fever and increase of

the natural discharges is also a favourable symp-
tom ; but a sudden cessation, without abatement

of the other symptoms, or with the appearance

of others which are unfavourable, indicates the

occurrence of gangrene, or of rapid vital sinking.

Pani or spasm, or the association of hoth, in parts

which are paralyzed either as to motion or sen-

sation, is an indication of inflammatory action, or

of inflammatory softening in or near those parts

of the nervous centres, with which the nerves of

the affected parts have intimate relations. Severe
pains or spasms in a different extremity or part

from that which is paralyzed, indicate the pres-

ence or extension of inflammatory action to those

parts of the nervous centres connected with the

origins of the nerves of the pained extremity.

(See arts. He.vd.vche, Irrit.^tion, Neur.4LGI.4.,

P.vR.vLvsis, Sp.\sm, &e.)
95. ix. The Mental Manifestations furnish

numerous signs, in respect both of their individ-

ual conditions and morbid associations, and of

their connexions with acute and chronic physical

disease. But these have been noticed, as far as

my limits admit, when treating of Delirium,
Co.viA, Sleeping, and Sleeplessness, and of

the different grades and forms of Insanity, in

which latter especially, as well as in the other

articles, I helieve these subjects have been fully

discussed.

96. III. The Symptoms and Signs of the
digestive Functio.ns and Organs. — These
functions and organs are essentially vital, anJ

are under the dominion of the organic nervous

system—the primary or chief factor of life—ex-

cepting at the entrance to and outlet from these

organs ; and to these situations accessory influ-

ences are imparted from the cerebro-sj)inal or

animal nervous system. The states and disor-

ders of these functions and organs, from the en-

trance to them by the mouth to the outlet by the

anus, are intimately connected with the condi-

tions of the organic nervous system; while this

entrance and this outlet are controlled by the

cerebro-spinal nervous influence. Thus the func-

tions of the several digestive organs are manifest-

ations of the conditions of organic nervous pow-

er, and the functions of these portals are indica-

tions of states of cerebro-spinal influence. The

symptoms and signs furnished by the digestive

functions and organs comprise those evinced by

the teeth and gums, by the tnngxLe and throat, by

derrlutition, by the appetite for food or drmh, by

the functions oi digestion, hy fepcation and defeca-

tion, and bv the abdominal regions.

97. A. The Mouth, &c.—(a) The teeth are

perfect and enduring in persons of sound consti-

tution, their soundness often continuing to ad-

vanced age. Their early decay indicates either

constitutional vice, or impaired constitutional

power, or prolonged disorder of the digestive

functions. The teeth are variously afl'ected by

acute or chronic maladies. Chattering of the

teeth occurs in the cold stage of fevers and inva-

sion of acute diseases, and indicates a severe
form of the supervening mrdady. It is also ob-
served in hysteria, but in rare instances, and in

dangerous shocks of the nervous system It is

most remarkable in the cold stage of agues.
(Truidi/ig of the teeth during sleep is common in

children, and is a sign either of intestinal worms
or of cerebral di.sease. If it occur in children in

connexion with brightness of the eyes, contract-
ed pupils, flushing of the cheeks, or startings in

sleep, then convulsions, cerebral meningitis,
scrofulous softening of the brain, or other changes
may be apprehended. In aged persons it some-
times precedes an attack of apoplexy or palsy.

If it occur in continued or in exanthematous fe-

vers, it renders the prognosis more unfavourable,

as evincing a serious cerebral complication. It

may, however, take place in irritable persons and
children, without any serious disorder, especially

during dentition in children.

98. The teeth arc often covered with a grayish

mucus in catarrhal fevers, in gastric disorders,

and in inflammations of the digestive and respi-

ratory organs. They are more copiously covered

by mucus or sordcs of a dark or brown colour,

often extending to the lips and gums, in low,

adynamic, or putro-adynamic ft'vers ; the quanti-

ty and darkness of the colour evincing the amount
of danger. The accumulation of tartar or creta-

ceous matter around the teeth, at the margins of

the gums, shows a disposition to calculous, grav-

elly, or gouty affections.

99. The teeth sometimes become inordinately

sensitive in nervous disorders, in disorders of the

digestive organs, and in acidity of the stomach.

They are loose in scurvy, in purpura, and in mer-
curial salivation. They appear elongated, owing
to retraction of the gums, in scurvy, sometimes in

scrofula, and often in chronic gastritis and other

prolonged disorders ofthe digestive organs. They
become carious owing to the excessive use of
saccharine and acid substances, especially in early

life, to the abuse of mercury, to chronic indiges-

tion, and to rickety and scrofulous habits of the
body. Improper diet, at an early age, favours the
occurrence of this change in the teeth ; diseased

teeth are always an indication ofpre-existing dis-

order of the digestive organs, often connected
with the abuse of spirituous liquors, or of sugar
in its various uses ; and they generally evince
impaired vital power and resistance.

100. (//) The gums and lips are pale in anae-

mia and chlorosis, and after excessive hfcmor-
rhage or injudicious blood-letting. When they
are covered by a similar mucus to that observed
on the teeth {^ 98), the diagnosis and prognosis
are as above stated. Thc}'^ present a blue mar-
gin in cases of slow poisoning or contamination
by the pre])arations of lead ; and a red, spongy,
and swollen appearance from the use of mercury,
from prolonged disorder of the digestive organs,

in diabetes, in incipient scurvy, and in purpura.

They become of a darker hue, more spongy, more
retracted, and more disposed to bleed in scurvy

and in chronic stomatitis. They arc still more
seriously afl'ected in the ulcerative, gangrenous,

and phagedenic forms of this malady. (See art.

Stomatitis.)

101. B. The Tongue presents diversified ap-

pearances, depending, 1st. l'j)on the states of

the several digestive functions; 2d. Upon the

nature of the disease ; and, 3d. Upon the exist-

ing constitutional disturbance, chiefly as respects
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organic nervous power, vascular action, and san-

guineous contaniination. In estimating the signs

furnislied by the tongue, it should not be over-

looked that it may be coloured by medicines, by

food, and by drink, and be rendered drier than

natural by breathing through the mouth ; but it

is much less disposed to be affected by these

causes in health than in disease.

102. a. The mode of protruding, of holding out,

and of withdrawing the tongue is always deserv-

ing attention. The tongue is protruded with dif-

ficulty in comatose, apoplectic, and paralytic cases,

owing chiefly to a weakened or paralyzed state

of the organ ; and, in the more dangerous states

of these diseases, it is either imperfectly protruded

or not at all. In this latter case, either the ex-

isting insensibility prevents any attempt to exe-

cute the command, or the muscular power is so

paralyzed as to prevent the act of volition from

being performed ; and if it be executed, the

tongue often remains protruded. A slow or trem-

ulous protrusion, or tremour during the protru-

sion, of the tongue, is observed in many nervous

complaints attended by debility or exhaustion, and
more especially in low, typhoid, or adynamic fe-

vers. A ready, quick, and steady protrusion and
withdrawal of the tongue occur in diseases of ex-

citement, in inflammatory affections, and when-
ever organic nervous power is not materially de-

pressed, or when the ceipbro-spinal influence is

not impaired or suppressed, as in the stupor or

sopor of low fever, or in comatose states. As
long as the perceptive faculty is unimpaired and
muscular power is not remarkably reduced or

paralyzed, these acts are usually naturally per-

formed. The tongue is protruded to one side in

cases of paralysis, especially in hemiplegia ; but

there is no certain correspondence between the

side to which it is protruded and the affected

side.

103. b. The size of the tongue varies in different

diseases, and with variation in size there is often

also variation inform. Increased size is caused

by inflammatory action chiefly, this action being

either primary (see Tongue, inflammation of) or

consecutive. It is the latter chiefly as a compli-

cation of angina, or scarlet fever, small-pox, of

hysteria, epilepsy, syphilis, and as a consequence

of mercurial action or of poisons. The en-

largement may, instead of being acute, as in these

cases, be chronic, and the result of an hypertro-

phy or increased irritation of its tissues. With
the enlargement may be connected several other

appearances, which indicate prolonged chronic or

visceral disease, as well as impaired constitutional

or organic nervous power. The chief of these

are, 1st. A broad, flabby state, with more or less

intumescence, and with indentations by the teeth

on the edges of the tongue ; 2d. A fissured or

sulcated condition, the tongue appearing lobulated

as well as enlarged ; and, 3d. A tumid and livid

state, the surface being covered by a yellowish
load, or a milk or cream-like mucus. The first

and second of these occur chiefly in prolonged
disorder of the digestive organs, or as conse-
quences of mercurial action, or in connexion
with hepatic disease, &c. ; the third more fre-

quently as a result of diseases of the lungs, heart,

and urinary and uterine organs. Swelling of the

tongue is a dangerous sign in cerebral affections,

and in cases of poisoning. It is also very un-

favourable in exanthematous or continued fevers,

especially the putro-adynamic and pestilential,

and in scurvy, particularly when the swelling is

great, or when the tongue is dark or livid, or is

covered by a sanguineous or sanious exudation.
104. c. Diminutw7i of the size of the tongue is

usually much less remarkable than enlargement.
The diminution may be more apparent than real,

owing to contraction of the organ laterally, as
well as to a partial retraction. In these cases
the tongue is narrow and pointed, and indicates

a most dangerous state of typhus, typhoid, and
adynamic fevers, of acute irritation or irjflan ma-
tion of the digestive organs, or of the brain or

membranes, especially when it is also dry and red

at the point and edges. Actual diminution of

the size of the tongue is comparatively rare, as

emaciation, even when extreme, affects but little

this organ.

105. d. The form of the tongue is not material-

ly different from that already stated—the chief

modifications being in the breadth of the organ

in relation to the length, in the narrowness and
thickness of it, and in the fissured or lobulated

appearance of its upper surface. But this sur-

face may present other conditions. It may be so

deeply indented or furrowed, or fissured, along

the centre, from the root to nearly the point, as

to appear almost divided into two halves, the sides

of this indentation sometimes being more or less

furred {^ 110). This state occurs chiefly in chron-

ic disease of the abdominal viscera, especially of

the digestive organs, and indicates a most obsti-

nate, although not a dangerous disease. The
tongue, when protruded, may present either a
convex or a concave appearance of its superior

surface, or a double convexity, owing to the fur-

row along the centre. When either of these

states is very remarkable, then more or less irrita-

tion or inflammatory action of the abdominal or-

gans is very frequently present. The lobulated

state of the upper surface of the tongue is caused
by more or less numerous fissures or indentations
ill various directions. It is generally connected
with a tumid and convex condition of this surface,

and is most frequently seen in chronic diseases
of the liver or other digestive organs, in diseases
of the heart, and in disorders of the female sexual
organs.

106. c. The humidity of the tongue proceeds
from the salivary secretion poured into the mouth,
and very partially from the mucous secretions in

the vicinity, and from the exhalations taking place
in the surface of this part and the vicinity. The
presence or absence of this humidity—the moist-
ure or dryness of the tongue, is most important
as respects the other states of this organ, and as

regards the secretions and excretions, and the
conditions of vital power and of the circulating

fluids. HwmuUly of the tongue is often very re-

markable in cases of debility when all the secre-

tions are free, and the blood uncontaminated.
When it is very considerable, and is attended by
softness of the ornan, and by a flattened state of
the fur, when fur has been present, as in convales-

cence from acute diseases, either tonics are re-

quired or lowering means should be avoided.

When the tongue has been dry or furred, or both,

then returning humidity and softness are always

excellent signs, and especially when the surface

becomes also more clean, or when the fur disap-

pears or is flattened, the tongue and mouth being

sufficiently moist, &c. In acute diseases, the hu-

midity appears first at the sides of the tongue, and
gradually extends, the other changes advancing
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with the increase of humidity, and being favoured

by the state of the salivary secretion. As long

as the tongue and mouth continue moist in acute

maladies, a favourable opinion as to the issue may
be entertained.

107. f. Dryness of the tongue is as unfavoura-

ble a sign as humidity is favourable. Dryness,

however, may be occasioned by breathing through

the mouth ; but this will seldom produce it in a

very marked degree, if febrile or inflannnatory

action be not present. Dryness is most common
in continued fevers, in the exanthemata, in in-

flammation of the abdominal viscera and of se-

rous membranes, and in various other diseases of

an acute and febrile nature. It is most remark-

able, and presents either roughness, owing to the

parched state of the papilla;, or fur, or a fissured

or burned appearance, often with a deeper or

darker hue, in the most dangerous states of these

maladies. The more extreme of these conditions

of the tongue, and especially when they are not

attended by thirst, are generally fatal indications.

When the tongue has been furred and loaded, and
subsequently becomes dry, rough, or hard, and, at

the same time, very dark, the furred surface being
both dry and dark, or even black, a malignant
or almost hopeless state may be inferred, owing
chiefly to exhaustion of vital power and contami-
nation of the circulating fluids, with arrest of the

secretions. Humidity of the tongue rarely super-

venes upon this extreme state, unless this dark
appearance has been heightened by the substances
taken into the mouth ; but in the less remarka-
ble cases the occurrence of humidity often takes

place, and is a most favourable sign, inasmuch as

it shows a return of the salivary secretion and of
the secreting functions generally, especially when
the skin also becomes less hot and dry, or more
natural or perspirable.

108. g. The colour of the tongue should always
be observed. The natural hue is favourable, and
a return to it is an indication of a favourable

crisis or change. The tongue may be more or

less fale, and the pallor is commonly associated

with a similar hue of the gums and lips, in cases

of anaemia, of chlorosis, after large blood-lettings

or hsemorrhages, and during prolonged chronic

diseases, and aifections of the spleen, owing
either to a deficiency or to a poorness of blood

A very red tongue occurs chiefly in inflamma-

tions of the throat and pharynx, and in the ex-

anthemata. A limitation of the redness to the

point and edges is very general in acute irritation

or inflammation of the digestive mucous surface,

in gastric and bilious fevers, and in remittent and
continued fevers, but in those latter the surface

and base of the tongue is at the same time loaded,

coated, or furred. If the tongue, after having

been coated or furred, becomes very red and clean,

in gastric fevers, and inflammatory or other acute

diseases of the digestive or abdominal viscera,

without returning strength or other favourable

symptoms, a dangerous prognosis may be in-

ferred ; and more especially if the febrile symp-
toms be not abated, if the tongue be drj% and if

the redness assume a glossy or varnished appear-
ance. If, with this change, the tongue presents

a yellowish red hue, and becomes glossy, dry, and
clean, great danger should be anticipated, espe-

cially in severe remittents, in bilious fevers, in

putro-remittent or adynamic fevers, and in acute

diseases of the liver and digestive canal. If the

redness pass into a brown, livid, or bluish or deep

leaden hue, whether the surface of the tongue be
also moist or dry, or soft or hard, or furred or

coated, or rough, or smooth and glossy, &c., an
imperfectly changed, an insufliciently oxygen-
ated, or a contaminated state of the blood may
be inferred. This appearance, thus variously

associated, according to the nature and stage of

the malady, is observed in the most dangcrou.s

cases of asthenic or congestive pneumonia and
bronchitis, especially whtMi both lungs arc alTcct-

ed, in organic diseases of the heart, in asthma,
hydrothorax, in dangerous cases of hooping-
cough, in the malignant or putro-adynamic, or

asthenic forms of exanthematous and continued
fevers, in pestilential maladies, in scurvy, and in

the last stages of other diseases, or shortly be-

fore dissolution.

109. h. A white tongue is common in catarrhal

and febrile disorders, in functional disturbances

of the digestive and respiratory organs, and in

the premonitory and invading stages of fevers

—

periodic, exanthematous, and continued—and of

inflammations. A clammy state of the tongue,

with a whitish, or yellowish-white, or milky load

on the surface and base, with more or less hu-
midity, is frequently seen in visceral diseases, in

inflammatory aflections of mucous surfaces, in

the early stages of fevers, in connexion with red-

ness of the point and edges, and in puerperal fe-

vers accompanied with a flabby and lurid appear-

ance of the organ. A loaded tongue, the load

varying in quantity, colour, and consistence, oc-

curs in bilious diseases, in the early stages of

periodic and continued fevers, and in most of the

maladies in which a clammy state is observed.

These states, especially a loaded condition, are

frequently complained of in the morning, soon
after waking, by persons who are dyspeptic, or

whose digestive organs—stomach, liver, or bow-
els—have been much disordered ; or who have
been in the habit of taking suppers, or of smoking,
or of drinking malt or other liquors previously to

retiring to bed.

110. i. A furred tongue is always a serious in-

dication. The fur resembles the pile on the sur-

face of cotton velvets, and varies in length and
thickness. It is often covered by a clammy or

dirty mucus, the tongue being also coated on the

surface and base by a load of fur and mucus.
The colour of the fur varies from a grayish white
to a brown or black, the surface generally be-

coming thus coated, and dry or parched, before

the darker hues are observed. The origin of the

fur has not been satisfactorily explained ; but it

may be attributed to a morbid development of the

filiform papillae of the tongue, which become elon-

gated during the progress of disease, and covered
by the inspissated and dark mucus, which gen-
erally collects in the mouth during the disease in

which the tongue is furred. The surface of the

fur, especially when thus coated, presents a more
or less dark brown or black hue, according to the

duration, severity, and danger of the disease, the

deepness of the hue, however, being often much
increased by the colouring properties of the sub-

stances taken into the mouth.
111. A furred state of the tongue is common

in inflammations, especially of parenchymatous

organs ; in severe irritation of mucous surfaces

and canals ; in continued, exanthematous, ty-

phoid, or adynamic fevers ; in diseases of the

brain or of its memliranes ; and in most other

acute maladies which advance to a dangerous
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condition. In the early stages of inflammations

and continued fevers, the liliform papilla are

merely erect and somewhat developed in length,

giving the tongue a whitish hue. In the early

stages of exanthemata, especially in scarlatina,

the fungiform papilla; on the sides, point, and

middle, are very much enlarged, and appear very

manifestly dispersed through the fur produced by

the filiform papillaa. This appearance is also ob-

served in many of the diseases of children, more
particularly in those of the digestive organs. The
dirty or clammy mucus, so frequently accompany-

ing a furred tongue, loads the papillte ; and, v.itli

the progress of these maladies, especially as they

proceed to an unfavourable or dangerous state,

forms a darker or deeper coat, whicli often covers

the whole upper surface of the organ, either in a

continuous crust, or with more or less slight fis-

sures in various directions.

112. The depth of colour, the dryness, the con-

traction or diminution of the surface of this fur

and coating, and of the tongue itself, are import-

ant circumstances, and require close attention in

the progress of acute diseases. An increase of

either, and especially of all of these, indicates a

proportionate increase of danger, whereas a dim-
inution of these appearances evinces a favourable

issue, more particularly if the tongue becomes
more moist and more clean, the fur and load dis-

appearing from the point and sides, and progress-

ively from the surface and base, the colour of

the organ becoming, at the same time, more nat-

ural. If the coat or crust formed on the tongue

be rapidly removed, the surface thereby exposed
being glos.sy, smooth, or fissured, and dark-col-

oured, or having a raw appearance, the prognosis

is not improved by the occurrence. This change
often proceeds from self-contamination of the

blood in the course of the disease, the tongue fre-

quently becoming still more dark, contracted, dry,

and even hard, towards a fatal issue.

113. With slight development of the filiform

papillse, the tongue sometimes presents patches

which appear partially deprived either of papilla;

or of the epithelium covering the upper surface,

which, at the same time, is broad or flabby, the

edges of the tongue being occasionally also in-

dented by the teeth. This appearance is observed

chiefly in protracted disorders of the digestive or-

gans, and in hypochondriasis, hysteria, and dis-

eases of the uterine organs. It is always an in-

dication of protracted and intractable disorder.

114. k. An aphthous state of the tongue, affect-

ing chiefly the point and edges, is often observed
in the last or fatal stage of tubercular consump-
tion, and of several other visceral diseases. It is

always a serious indication in the diseases of
adults, even when unconnected with phthisis, es-

pecially in diseases of the digestive and urinary
organs. (See arts. Stom-^titis, Thrush, and
Tongue, diseases of.)

115. /. The temperature of the tongue is seldom
materially affected. It is somewhat increased in
inflammatory fevers, and in the early stao-es of
exanthematous and continued fevers. It is di-

minished in all diseases, or towards the fatal issue
of all maladies in which the tongue presents a
livid or dark hue. It is most diminished, becom-
ing cool or cold as pestilential cholera proceeds to

a fatal termination.

116. C. The Salivary Secretion is intimate-

ly connected with the state of the tongue and
mouth in disease, and with the indications fur-

nished by the latter.

—

a. Diminution of the secre^
tion, both of saliva and mucus, occurs at the com-
mencement, and during the greater part of the
progress of febrile and acute diseases

; and with
this diminution, which often amounts almost to
suppression, these secretions become thick, vis-

cid, or clammy, especially in continued, exanthe-
matous, and low levers, and in affections of the
brain. They often assume a dark or dirty hue,
thereby loading the tongue, and often collecting

about the teeth, gums, and lips. The bloody or
sanious appearance of the interior of the mouth
cbserved in scurvy and hamagastric pestilence, is

not produced by the saliva and mucus, but by the

admixture with these of the semi-dissolved blood,

exuded from the surfaces of the tongue and gums.
A return of the salivary and mucus secretions

after their diminution or suppression is always a
very favourable sign, the detachment of the fur

and load on the tongue during incipient conva-
lescence being thereby favoured.

117. h. Increased salivary secretion

—

plyalism
—may be produced by any stimulus taken or re-

tained for a time in the mouth. It accompanies
various affections of the gums and mouth, and the

natural processes ofteething in childhood. While
it is a salutary indication of teething, the sudden
interruption or suppression of it is a very serious

occurrence, and is very often a sign of incipient

or advanced disease of the brain and its mem-
branes. Plyalism is produced by the constitu-

tional or local operation of mercurials, iodine and
iodides, and various other metallic and poisonous
substances. (See art. Poisons, plurics.) It at-

tends, as a contingent or intercurrent phenome-
non, several diseases, as gastric catarrhs, chronic

dyspepsia, hypochondriasis, hysteria, diseases of
the pancreas, and occasionally small-pox. In the
confluent form of this last malady, it is often a
favourable S3^mptom ; but if it cease suddenly or

prematurely, it is generally a fatal indication.

118. D. The Throat and fauces present signs

of disease, not merely of the digestive canal, but
also ofthe constitution.

—

a. Belaxation ofthe uvu-
la is a symptom of general debility, in connexion
cither with disorder of the stomach, or with ca-

tarrh, or with gastric catarrh, or that state of ca-

tarrhal irritation of the digestive and respiratory

mucous surfaces which often appears in spring

and autumn, in connexion with, or even consti-

tuting catarrhal fevers. The elongation of the
uvula, the result of relaxation, is often a cause of

irritation to the epiglottis, and occasions or ag-

gravates cough. And this having been admitted

to more than its full extent, it became a fashion

to extirpate the uvula, without any regard to its

functions, and without reference to the fact that

the want of an uvula may be quite as injurious as

an excess of it.*

* [Sir AsTLEY Cooper was strongly opposed to re-

moving any more of the uvula than would reduce it to its

natural proportions,for if the whole is removed, fluids can-

not be taken without their passing into the nostrils, and
without injuring, more or less, the articulation. More-
over, he did not lielieve that any permanent benefit attend-

ed the operation, as the uvula almost invariably acquired

again its natural length. We believe the removal of the

uvula is very rarely necessary, inasmuch as its enlarge-

ment is commonly owing to irritation of the alimentary

canal, and will resume its normal proportions when that

is quieted. It will sometimes become elongated to twice

its usual length in the course of an hour, and, by its con-

tact with the epiglottis, cause a constant hacking cough
and sense of choking. In such eases, the patient should

be advised to close the mouth and breathe through the

nostrils, while the uvula and throat should be toucUed.
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119. h. The tonsils or amygdaljB are often en-

larged, either by acute disease— Umsdilis— or

by a chronic congestion. tSonietiines they are

ciiiargcd in connexion with elongation of" the

uvula, and redness, or chronic inflammation, or

irritation of the fauces and jiharynx. Ciironic

enlargement of the tonsils is not so frequently a

sign of disorder of tiie digestive organs as of a

scrofulous diathesis, or of general derangement

of health. In connexion with redness of the

fauces, palate, and pharynx, eidargement or red-

ness of the tonsils is an indication of ilisordcr or

disease of the digestive organs, of exanthcmatous
and gastric or bilious fevers, and often also of

continued and typhoid fevers. This redness of

the several parts of the throat, with redness of

the point and edges of the tongue, and develop-

ment of the fungiform papilla>, is very remarkable
in the early periods of scarlatina, and frequently

also of measles and small-pox. (See also arts.

Thro.\t and Tonsils.)
[Whenever the tonsils are found to be enlarged

and indurated, and especially when connected
with follicular disease, they should be at once re-

moved, and their excision followed in the course
of a few days by a topical application to the
throat of the solution of nitrate of silver, of the

strength of from 3j. to zy of the salt to one ounce
of water. It is now well established that if these

organs, when diseased, are not removed, they will

be likely to cause follicular disease of the throat

by their presence, and if the latter already exists,

then other treatment will prove unavailing, as the

morbid secretion poured out by their disordered

iacunce will be sufficient to perpetuate the disease.

(See "A Treatise on Diseases of the Air-passa-

ges," &c., by Horace Green, M.D., New York,

1846.)]

120. c. The secretions of the throat arc often

materially affected. With increased redness they

may be either diminished or augmented. Dry-
ness of the throat attends the commencement or

early stage of inflammation of the parts just men-
tioned {() 119). And, in cases where an injudi-

cious and officious treatment has removed either

the uvula or the tonsils, dryness of tlie throat, and
roughness or change of voice, have rewarded the

confiding or credulous patient ; the parts concern-

ed in secreting and in distributing a lubricating

mucus to the surface of the throat having been

extirpated, as if nature had formed them for no
purpose. During the more advanced stages of

inflammatory irritation, the mucous secretion and
watery exhalation from the throat are much in-

creased ; the same eflcct follows catarrh, catar-

rhal fevers, and influenza, in which, as well as

contingently on several diseases, increased secre-

tion and exhalation are prominent affections.

121. E. Deglutition is often affected owing
to disease either of the passasjes—of the throat,

pharynx, and oesophagus— which convey sub-

stances into the stomach ; or of the brain, or of

the structures surrounding and protecting it, es-

pecially the base of the brain and medulla oblon-

gata. The diseases of the passages leading to the

stomach, and the attending sym])toms of difrirult

and internipted deglutition, are considered in the

articles (T]sni'n.\nis,TnRo.\T, and Tonsils. Di/s-

pha^ria, or difl'icult deglutition, and Ajiha^ia, or

impossibility of swallowinor, arc caused not only

twice a day vvitli a stronR solution ol" nitrate of silver.

Tlie inllamniation will soon subside, and the uvula be re-

duced to its natural size.]

by lesions of these parts, but also by diseases of
the brain or medulla ol>longat;i, or of their envel-

opes, and by structural changes implicating the

nerves supplying the tongue, pharynx, and upper
portion of the o'sophagus. When swallowing is

materially affected by these latter pathological

conditions, then speech and voice are generally
more or less disordered, or both deglutition and
speech may be altogther lost. I saw a gentleman
who had lost the faculties of deglutition, speech,

and voice. He complained of no other symptoms
referrible to the head or cervical region, and was
otherwise in good health. Deglutition partially

returned after a time, but the power of articula-

tion was never restored, lie died suddenly. The
body was not allowed to be inspected. Jnijiaircd

or lost power of swallowing, with or without loss

of speech, but most commoidy with partial or

complete loss of this faculty, may either be the

precursors of a more general attack of palsy or

of apoplexy, or be the consequences of an attack

of either or of both. But whether ushering in or

following a cerebral attack, it is always a most
dangerous symptom. When a fatal issue does

not supervene, the power of swallowing general-

ly returns, cither partially or altogether, before

speech or articulation is restored.

122. In all these cases deglutition is impaired
or lost owing to paralysis of the muscles concern-
ed in this function, but it may be dilHcult, pain-
iul, impaired, or impossible, in consequence of
spasm of these muscles, or of some portion of the
oesophagus, as in rabies canina or hydrophobia,
and in hysteria, hypochondriasis, &c., in all which
the difficulty of swallowing liquids is greater than
that of taking more consistent substances. The
dysphagia accompanying hysteria and other func-
tional nervous afl'ections is not farther unfavour-
able than that it indicates a greater severity of
these affections. The aphagia of rabies is always
a fatal sign, although it generally disappears be-

fore dissolution. Pahiful, difficult, or impaired
deglutition is often a symptom of the presence of
flatus in the oesophagus, and in these cases spasm
of portions of the esophagus often takes place.

^^"hen swallowing is aflected by this cause, flatu-

lent eructations either precede, accompany, or fol-

low the act, and the patient is generally subject
to one or other of the forms of indigestion, or to

fatulcncc during empty states of the stomach.
123. ii. The Api'ltites for Drink anu Food

are generally afliected by disease.

—

A. a. The de-

sire for drink is diminished in several diseases, and
is in most of these a very unfavourable symptom,
more especially when the tongue and mouth are
dry, and other febrile symptoms are severe. In
the advanced stages of fever, especially 'in contin-

ued and typhoid fevers, and in the advanced pe-

riods of inflammations, particulary of the brain or

of its membranes, the absence of thirst, or of a de-

sire for fluids or drinks of any kind, is a most dan-
gerous, although not necessarily a fatal sign, es-

pecially in fever. In chronic diseases, the ab-

sence of a desire of drink is often present, and is

merely an indication of the absence of febrile ex-

citement ; but in the last stages of acute diseases

and fevers, it shows the existence of a state of

sensibility which is either associated W'ith deliri-

imi. or about to pass into it, or into unconscious-

ness or coma.
124. b. Increased desire of drinks is generally

present in all diseases caused by irritation or in-

flammation—in febrile maladies during the earlier
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stages, and before sensibility or consciousness be-

comes impaired. The supervention of thirst or

an increase of it, in the course of chronic disease,

is an indication of intercurrent irritation or in-

flammatory action. Its continuance after criti

cal evacuations is an unfavourable circumstance.

Thirst, in its extreme state, is present in the most
dangerous cases of choleric pestilence, and in in-

flammations of the stomach, ikc. Thirst, with an
inability of drinking, is characteristic of rabies,

and sometimes occurs in hysteria, hypochondria-

sis, but in a much less marked, and in a different

form. The sudden sensation of thirst, or absence
of the desire of drink, after thirst had been ur-

gent, precedes unconsciousness or coma.
125. c. An appetite for certain kinds of drink,

in preference to others, is observed in several

maladies ; for iced water, or cold water, or for

ice, in the stages of vascular excitement in fevers,

inflammations, Ate, especially in choleric pesti-

lence and inflammations of the digestive canal
;

for demulcent and emollient drinks in affections

of the respiratory organs ; for acid or acetous flu-

ids in chlorosis and disorders of the female sexual

organs ; for vinous and restorative drinks in dis-

eases of debility, in nervous disorders, and during
convalescence from fevers. The appetite for

these several kinds of drink is an indication ofthe
nature of the malady, and is, in many cases, in

accordance with the intentions of cure which
should be adopted. The desire for intoxicating

drinks is of itself a malady, which, when not

gratified, is attended by distressing symptoms of

exhaustion and nervousness.

126. B. Desire offood, when moderate or nat-

ural, is a favourable symptom in chronic affec-

tions.

—

a. A diminution or entire loss of this de-

sire is present in most acute, and in many chron-

ic diseases. With increased desire of drink, di-

minished or lost desire for food is evinced. Ano-
rexia, or loss of appetite, is often an indication

of the impropriety of taking food, inasmuch as it

occurs cither in fevers, or in inflammations, or in

other diseases of the stomach and digestive or-

gans, in all which food would either be thrown
off, or not digested, or be a cause of increased

disorder. A diminution merely of the appetite is

often caused by want of exercise, especially in

the open air, and in aged or paralyzed persons,

for whom the demands of nutrition are neither

great nor urgent. It is also observed in chronic

affections, often, however, with a return of the

desire, or with cravings after intervals. The loss

of appetite is always complete at the commence-
ment and early stages of fevers and acute dis-

eases. If it continue during convalescence, a re-

lapse, or some important sequela, or structural
change, should be inferred.

127. b. Increased appetite is, in its various de-
grees, not only a symptom of disease, but often
also a sign of approaching disease. Extremely
increased appetite

—

Bulimia—fames canina—has
been treated of in the article Appetite. These
states only of increase which are observed as a
symptom of disease will be noticed at this place.

Increased appetite is most frequently a conse-
quence, 1st, of an increased demand for support
and nutrition, as occurs during pregnancy, and in

convalescence from acute or exhausting maladies

;

2d, or of a state of erythism, or irritation of the

stomach and digestive organs ; 3d, or of irrita-

tion or disease of the nervous centres of animal
life. Increased appetite in the early stages of

fever, or of other acute diseases, is unfavourable,
but if it occur in connexion with other signs of
improvement, it is a favourable indication. If it

be present without other signs of improvement,
after anorexia has existed, a dangerous sequela
is indicated. Increased appetite is frequent in

all verminous diseases, owing to the irritation

they produce, and the consumption of nutritious

elements ; and it is often caused by the use of
stimulants—of wine, spices, hot sauces, &c. A
great increase of appetite—or a keen, or raven-

ous, or craving appetite—often ushers in, or pre-

cedes for a short period, an attack of apoplexy,

or of epilepsy, or palsy, or mania, or phrenitis.

Increased appetite very generally attends epilep-

sy in the intervals between the fits, and is the

greatest before a severe paroxysm. It often also

accompanies hemiplegia, and it indicates either

an attack of apoplexy or an exasperation of the

paralytic seizure, at no very distant period. A
craving for particular kinds or articles of food is

observed in the course of both acute and chronic

diseases, and is often suggested to the imagina-

tion of the patient by recollections of the past, or

by the attendants ; but whether these cravings

convey a favourable or unfavourable import, de-

pends upon the effects they produce when the

patient is allowed food. A craving for unnatu-

ral or improper kinds of food

—

Pica—or for arti-

cles that are not commonly used for food, some-
times occurs during pregnancy, in chlorosis, and
in the course of several disorders of the female
sexual organs. (See art. Appetite, Vitiated.)

128. If increased appetite become changed to

loss of appetite, or to loathing of food upon tak-

ing a small portion only, chronic gastritis or struc-

tural change in the stomach may be inferred. A
desire for animal food early in febrile diseases, or

previously to convalescence, is an unfavourable

sign. A keen appetite is generally produced by
exercise in the open air ; but it is also often the

result of habit, and of want of occupation, either

mental or physical, especially when indulged.

Excessive use of animal food is often progress-

ive, the use of certain kinds creating an increased

desire for them, especially of pork. Persons who
have thus indulged their appetite generally die

prematurely, or seldom live beyond middle age,

and are either carried -off by apoplexy, by a mix-
ed epileptic and apoplectic seizure, or become
hemiplegic. If attacked by continued fever, or

by small-pox or scarlet fever, they seldom re-

cover, the malady assuming either a comatose or

a putro-adynamic form.

129. c. Loathing- of food, and nausea excited

by certain kinds of food, are generally observed

in the premonitory period of fevers and acute dis-

eases, also in affections of the stomach. A dis-

like of flesh meats is very remarkable in these

cases. A loathing of certain kinds of food is fre-

quent in delicate, nervous, hysterical, and hypo-
chondriacal persons. When it depends upon dis-

order of the digestive organs, nausea, horripila-

tions, and even vomitings or retchings, often su-

pervene. Prolonged loathing of food in chronic

diseases augurs the presence of organic lesions.

The occurrence of loathing in convalescence in-

dicates either a relapse, or the supervention of

visceral change.

130. d. Nausea may proceed either from the

state of the digestive organs, especially of the

stomach, or from the nervous systems of organic

and animal life. The digestive organs sympa-
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thlzc, through the medium chiefly of the organic

nerves, with all tlic other abdoiiiinal and jielvic

viscera, the stomach evincing this sympathy more

particularly by nausea or vomiting. The nausea

sometimes observed in hysteria, in pregnancy, and

in hypochondriasis, is generally also sympathetic

of irritation transmitted through the medium of

the iranglial nerves to the stomach. Nausea on

the invasion, or at an early stage, of continued

and exanthematous fevers, is only an indication

of the marked participation in the disorder of the

whole economy which the stomach generally

evinces. Nausea, often attended by vomiting, ac-

companies epileptic seizures and diseases of the

brain ; and in these it is always a very serious,

or even a most dangerous symptom. Nausea
may be produced by a disgusting sight, or even

by the recollection of such ; and in these cases

the impression is conveyed from the brain, as in

cases of organic lesions of the brain, by the com-
municating nerves to the organic nerves or gan-

glia supplying the stomach. The nausea and
sickness produced by sea-voyages have been at-

tributed to artection of the brain sympathetically

conveyed to the stomach, but they appear to be

more directly owing to an atiection of the semi-

lunar and other ganglia, than to the state of the

brain, which seldom betrays much disorder in

cases ofsea-sickness. Vomiting consequent upon
fsecal obstruction is a most dangerous symptom,
and is always fatal when the vomited matters have
a fsecal odour. (See art. Vomiting.)

131. c. Various other symptomatic affections of

the stomach occur, and furnish important infor-

mation as to the nature, seat, and issue of dis-

ease. These aflections are eructations, heart-

burning, retchings, and rumination, and are de-

scribed, with their various relations, in the arti-

cles Flatulence, Indigestion, Pyrosis, Rumi-
nation, and Vomiting. To these I must refer

the reader, and only adduce at this place a few
remarks respecting flatulent and other eructations

as a symptom of disease. Eructations either are

flatulent, or consist of fluids or of semi-digested

articles, which may be sour or acid, or saltish, or

alkaline, but very rarely the latter. Flatulent

eructations occur not only in most affections of

the stomach, but also congestions and torpor of

the liver, and in obstructions to the functions of

this organ. They frequently depend upon a gouty
diathesis, and attend, but more generally precede,

an attack of this disease. They arc common also

in hysteria and hypochondriasis ; the flatulence

often rising in the crsophagus, and remaining for

a time confined there by spasm, increasing disor-

der by pressing upon the heart and large vessels.

Even when flatulence and flatulent eructations

depend upon the diseases now mentioned, and
especially when connected with biliary obstruc-

tion, it is more or less associated with acidity of

the prima via. Fluid eructations often proceed
from overloading the stomach, and from organic

lesions of the stomach, or liver, or spleen, or pan-
creas ; and in these diseases they may be either

tasteless, or sour, or saltish. These may also pre-

cede an attack of gout, or accompany calculous

affections; but when they arc of long continu-

ance, or arc not materially influenced by treat-

ment, they should be then referred to organic

lesions either of the stomach or of one of the col-

latitious organs. It should, however, not be over-

looked that the most dangerous diseases of these

may occur without these eructations appearing in

jL very prominent form. As to the signs furnish-
ed by appearances of matters thrown off the stom-
ach, see the article Vomitino.

132. iii. Intestinal Flatvlence, as well as
gastric flatulence, should not be imputed to de-
composition of the ingcsta, or of the contents of
the canal, owing to their retention, but rather to
irritation of the nuicous surface, in connexion
with impaired tone of the muscular coat, and with
general debility. Although certain ingcsta may
lavour the generation of flatulence, or even fur-

nish a portion of the gases j)roducuig it, especial-
ly in cases of intcsthial flatulence, yet it cannot
be disputed that the gases which accumulate in
the digestive canal are chiefly an exhalation from
the villous surface. In some cases, especially at
an advanced stage of diseases of the digestive
tube, the accumulation of gas occasions a tense
and tympanitic slate of the abdomen, and gener-
ally increases the severity of the disease and the
sufl'erings of the patient. Gaseous collections in
the stomach or bowels, or in both, are apt to oc-

cur in many diseases, as a contingent and inter-

current phenomenon ; but in other maladies they
arc more distinctive symptoms, and should receive

due attention, as evincing not merely the nature,

but also the issue of the disease. These collec-

tions are most frequently formed in very young
and in aged subjects ; in persons of sedentary liab-

its ; in catarrhal irritation of the stomach andbow-
els

; in the several aflections and maladies of these
viscera, and of the associated and connected or-

gans ; in the gouty diathesis and in the atonic

forms of gout; in hysteria and hypochondriasis
;

in puerperal and adynamic fevers ; and in obstruc-
tions of the intestines by any mechanical or other
cause. These symptoms are aggravated by cer-

tain kinds of ingesta, especially by raw or bulky
vegetables, and by peas, beans, or any prepara-
tions of these, also by hot spices, or by irritating

and indigestible substances.

133. \Vhen the gaseous exhalation is attended
by rumbling noises—by horboryi^mi—as in hys-
teria, a spasmodic or an irregular action of the
muscular coats of the canal is present, propelUng
the distending flatus in various directions. Bpr-
borygmi in the course of low fevers sometimes
precede a favourable crisis. The discharge of
flatus by eructation is often of service in the more
severe diseases in which gastric or intestinal flat-

ulence are prominent symptoms ; but the escape
oixijicr aymm is much more favourable, especial-

ly in ileus, in colicky affections, and in obstruc-
tions of the bowels. Intestinal, as well as gas-
tric flatulence, is generally connected with acidity
of the bowels, and often also with obstructed or
morbid states of the biliary and intestinal secre-
tions and excretions, and not only with these, but
often also with a self-contaminated state of the
circulating fluids, especially in the portal vessels.

These states are more particularly manifested in

the atonic forms of gout, in adynamic fevers, and
occasionally in calculous or gravelly affections.

In these diseases, and contingently in many cases
of other complaints, the deficiency of a healthy
bile not merely renders the villous surface more
jirone to exhale a gaseous fluid, but al.'io favours

morbid changes in the intestinal contents, the

fiEcal excretions being morbid in colour, consist-

ence, and smell, the odour being sour and offens-

ive

134. iv. The Intestinal Evacuations should

receive the most attentive examinations in all dis-
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eases, but particularly in those which are sever*

or obstinate ; and these examinations should be

made in respect of the successive evacuations

passed from the period of the previous visit. An
inspection of the tongue, mouth, and throat, and

an examination of the several regions of the ab-

domen, by pressure and percussion, should also

be made, either immediately after or before, gen-

erally after, the stools have been examined, inas-

much as the state of these may suggest modifi-

cations in the examination of the abdomen.
135. The intestinal evacuations may be either

too few or too frequent—after protracted inter-

vals, or at unusually short intervals. They may
be variously disordered or unhealthy, and the

discharge of them may be preceded and attended

by much and diversified disorder. These sever-

ally as well as in connexion will direct the diag-

nosis and prognosis of the physician. The de-

rangements ofdefaecation—the disorders in which
either the retention, or the frequent discharge of

the faeces, depends chiefly upon the state of the

digestive canal, have been fully described in the

articles Costiveness and Constipation, Colic,

Ileus, Concretions in the intestines, &c., and
in those on Diarrhcea, Cholera, and Dysen-
tery. These diseases being considered in con-

nexion with the more important complications

they present in practice, and with the states of

the intestinal evacuations, comparatively little re-

mains to be noticed at this place.

136. A. Retention or delayed evacuation of the

intestinal contents is observed in various diseases

as an important symptom, independently of being

itself a distressing disorder. 1st. It is often a

symptom of serious diseases of the digestive ca-

nal, of the liver, spleen, kidneys, and sexual or-

gans ; 2d. It is frequently caused by mechanical

obstructions furnished either by the parietes of

some portion of the canal, or by substances re-

tained in, or obstructing the passage through,

the canal ; 3d. It may be entirely symptomatic
of disease of the brain, spinal cord, and thin mem-
branes, of hysteria, melancholy, mania, &c.-

—

{a)

The remarks offered when treating of Costive-

ness and Constipation, of Colic and of diseases

of the CiEcu.-rt and of the Colon, sufficiently elu-

cidate many of the most important topics con-

nected with constipation from disorders of the

bowels themselves ; and in gastritis, enteritis,

hepatitis, and in other diseases of the abdominal
viscera, costiveness and the appearance of the

evacuations claim strict attention ; the spontane-
ous return, or the easy production of intestinal

evacuations, and a more natural or healthy ap-

pearance of them furnishing a most favourable in-

dication ; while a more obstinate retention, cither

with increase of painful symptoms, or with pain-

ful but abortive efforts at evacuation, evinces an
increase of danger. In enteritis, the fscal reten-

tion is occasioned chiefly by loss of the muscular
or peristaltic action of the inflamed portion of
bowel, and by the consequent distention of that

and adjoining portions by flatus. The occurrence
of evacuations indicates the removal, either par-

tially or altogether, of these and other patholoc-

ical conditions which caused the retention, and
the subsidence of the inflammation, of which
these conditions were the consequences.

137. (i) The mechanical impediments furnish-

ed by portions of the parietes of the digestive ca-

nal are either spasmodic or structural. Spasm
of portions of the canal interrupting the passage

of the fffical contents towards the anus is very fre-

quently observed in the course of Dysentery,
Colic, Lead Colic, Hysteria, Gout, Hypo-
chondriasis, &c., and sometimes contingently
on other maladies. In many of these cases, the
fffical discharges are hard, lumpy, scybalous, &c.,
and are evacuated with antecedent or coetaneous
pain or gripings, and often also with flatus. In
these complaints, free and copious evacuations

and a more natural state of the discharges are fa-

vourable circumstances. In most of these, the

obstruction to evacuation is not only in the spas-

modic state of portions of the bowels, but also

partially in the inactive condition of other por-

tions, or in the distention of these portions by
flatus. Structural changes often take place in

the parietes of the intestinal tube, and interrupt

the passage of the fajces along the canal, by con-

tracting or stricturing the intestine. Various le-

sions, external to the bowel, by pressing upon or

strangulating a portion of it, produce a similar,

or even more rapidly dangerous results. These
alterations are severally described in the articles

Colon, Digestive Canal and Duodenum, and
when treating of Colic, Ileus, Constipation,

Dysentery, &c.
138. Various substances, either formed in the

digestive organs or passed into the stomach or

bowels, and even intus-susceptions of portions of

the intestines themselves, occasion fsecal obstruc-

tion, and always dangerous, and very often fatal

consequences, as fully shown in the places just

referred to, and when treating of Concretion.?,

Biliary and Intestinal. Several indigestible

substances may be swallowed, owing to a vitiated

appetite, and be formed into masses more or less

concrete or consistent, causing dangerous or even
fatal results. A lady was in the habit of chew-
ing and swallowing sealing-wax, and persisted in

the practice for many months. Another, to whom
I was also called, swallowed wax in every form,

but chiefly as it existed in candles. Three young
ladies came under my care who had long been in

the habit of chewing and eating paper of various

kinds. In all these, at first costiveness, and after-

ward constipation, with colicky symptoms, and
severe suffering, supervened. The perverted ap-

petite was suspected and admitted. The means
used to remove the obstruction were successful

in all these cases, and brought away large and
concrete masses of the substances thus unnat-

urally taken, mixed with mucus and faecal ac-

cumulations. It is chiefly when intestinal ob-

structions are produced by one or other of the

causes now mentioned, and, in much rarer in-

stances, by intestinal worms, collected in large

balls in hardened fa;ces and mucus, that the most
dann-erous consequences are to be dreaded from

them.
139. (c) In all inflammatory and organic dis-

eases of the brain, spinal cord, or their mem-
branes, constipation is a common symptom ; but

the danger does not depend upon the obstruction

to faecal evacuations in these cases, although it

may be increased thereby. In these diseases the

obstruction is generally overcome by medicine,

but returns if the means for procuring evacuation

be not frequently repeated. When vomiting ac-

companies constipation in these, the danger is

increased, yet not in consequence of the latter

being more obstinate or irremovable, but of a

greater severity of the disease of which this is

merely a symptom.
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140. When obstruction to fsecal evacuation is

followed by vomitings, the prognosis is unfavour-

able, especially if the obstruction have continued

long. The danger increases in these cases if dis-

tention and tension of the abdomen, if pain or

tenderness, or increased frequency of pulse, great

debility or exhaustion, &c., supervene. It is still

greater, the result being nearly always fatal, if

the vomited matters have a fa;cal smell ; if llatu-

lent distention be great and be attended by bor-

borygmi, and if hiccough or flatulent eructations

be frequent or distressing. If the obstruction l)c

suddenly removed, and evacuations more or less

abundant be passed, pain or debility, or irritability

of stomach still continuuig, the prognosis is very

unfavourable. If the pain and intestinal obstruc-

tion be suddenly removed, the vomitings, or hic-

cough, or abdominal distention still continuing,

a fatal result will soon follow, and the sooner, the

weaker and more rapid and irregular the pulse,

and the colder the extremities.

141. If constipation be attended by frequent

abortive ellbrts to evacuate, or by tenesmus or

straining, obstruction is generally present in the

rectum, and often is produced by internal hemor-
rhoids, or by stricture of the rectum, or by an
enlarged ovarium or uterus, or by displacement
of the uterus, or by enlarged prostate. Costive-

ness, in tubercular consumption, is more favour-

able than diarrhoea. An alternation of constipa-

tion and diarrhoea indicates serious chronic or

structural disease of the digestive organs ; and,
in children, that the mesenteric glands are af-

fected, chiefly enlarged. If constipation follow

the sudden cessation of diarrhoea, and become ob-

stinate, the prognosis is unfavourable ; more es-

pecially if pain, tenderness, tension or distention
of the abdomen be also present, and the tongue
become dry or parched.

142. B. FrcqiLcncy of the intestinal evacuations
depends much on the oge and habits of individ-

uals. Infants evacuate the bowels twice or thrice

daily, adults generally once only, sometimes twice,

old persons even less frequently, and sedentary
persons, who eat little, only once in two, three,

or even in several days. Great frequency of evac-

uation, or purging, is always occasioned by dis-

ease of the digestive canal—most frequently by
irritation and hypercemia of the digestive villous

surface. The purging, when continuing for some
time, constitutes diarrhoea, but when it ceases

spontaneouslj' after the bowels are unloaded, or

after a short time, from the operation of medicine,
it hardly amounts to the latter. Purging or diar-

rhoea is frequently owing to teething in children,

and is a common complication in exanthematous
fevers, and in gastro-cnteric catarrh. In these

cases, it is also pathologically characterized by
irritation with hyperaemia of the digestive villous

surface. AV'hen it follows ingurgitation of food

or intoxicating liquors to excess, or ik-cal accu-
mulations, or the irruption of accumulated bile

into the bowels, it is thus similarly characterized,

and generally subsides spontaneously, especially

if due abstinence be adopted; but when it occurs
as a complication of exanthematous or gastro-

enteric fevers, or in child-bed fevers, the spon-
taneous cessation of it should not be trusted to,

means to moderate or to arrest the inordinate ac-

tion being then required.

143. "When diarrhoea occurs in the course of
adynamic or putro-adynamic fevers, asthenic in-

flammation of the intestinal villous surface and of

Payer's glands should be dreaded, and indeed it

may have far advanced, especially if the stools
present an ochrey appearance. In such cases the
danger is very great— very considerable if the
diarrhoea have been of some duration, and ex-
tremely great if the stools have this appearance,
or are intimately mixed with blood. Ijiarrhaa is

also a most dangerous s\n]pl€m whe}i it super-
venes upon chronic dibcase ol the lungs, or ot the
liver or spleen, and when it is ruiuitcted with
diseased mesenteric glands. \\ henever the state
of the evacuations sho\\s either a protracted ab-
sence of bile or an inlciniixture of blood, the
prognosis should be unfavourable, and at a far

advanced period of chronic or of hrciic diseases
the danger should le considered as very great or
extreme. \\ hen stools arc passed in.nicdiately

after substances have been received into the stom-
ach, and more particularly if they have j^atscd but
little changed from the state in which (Ley \\ere

taken, a fatal result may be expected in the great
majority of instances, and disease of the n.escn-
tcric glands, and often also of other cohatilious

viscera, may be inferred.

144. Uiarrho-a following vomiting often sub-
sides spontaneously, especially when the cause
consists of irritating ingesta or overloading of the
stomach. The same prognosis may be enter-
tained if the diarrhffa follow contilij aticn. If
diarrhoea and vomiting, with or without spaEms,
be of considerable duration ; if llu-y octasicn
sinking, &c., or if they be produced by poisons of
an irritant and depressing nature, danger should
be inferred, especially if spasms be present and
continue. (See art. Cholera and Choi-ehic Fe-
ver OF Infants.) In most instances of diarrhoea,

the previous history of the case, the diseases of
which it is a consequence, or a complication

;

the existence and character of nervous syir.ptoms
;

the amount of nervous or vital depression accom-
panying it ; the nature and character of the pre-
vailing diseases and of the dominant epidemic
constitution, especially in connexion w ith the ex-
anthematous and continued fevers of which diar-
rhoea is so frequent a complication, should sev-

erally receive due consideration before we form
conclusions cither as to the result or as to the
indications of cure.

145. If diarrhoLa be attended by pains follow-
ing the course of the colon, or by tormina, then
the colon may be considered as the chief seat of
the affection. (See art. Colon and Dysentery.)
If the pains extend down the sacrum, or between
the sacrum and pubis to the anus, or if they bo
accompanied by dysuria or ischuria and by tenes-
mus, the rectum is also aflected. If diarrhaa or
dysentery be attended by spasm of the sphincter
ani, inflammation often with abrasion of the mu-
cous surface in the vicinity may be inferred. If,

in these diseases, the s{)hincter ani become re-

laxed or paralyzed, an unfavourable opinion of
the result may be entertained, and more espe-
cially if this occur in the cour.se of diarrhaa com-
plicating exanthematous, or typhoid, or adynamic
fevers.

146. If purging or diarrhoea, occurring in the
course of visceral congestions, especially those of
the liver or spleen, or in dropsical cllusions, or in

hypochondriacal afVrclions, or as a sequela of
agues, appear to give relief; or be ibilowed by
greater animation or increased strength and act-

ivity ; and if either occur in the course of fevers

and other acute diseases, as a critical evacuation,
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beino- moderate in frequency and continuance,

and the evacuation of a more natural and liealthy

character, a very favourable issue may be ex-

pected. (See art. Crisis.)

147. C. The Alvine Evacu.^tioxs furnish im-

portant information as to the nature, compUca-
tions, and issue of both acute and chronic mala-

dies. The ffeces are altered by disease, in form,

in consistence, in colour, in odour, in quantity,

in the nature of their constituent elements or ma-
terials, and in the substances they contain, or that

are passed with them.—(a) The form and consist-

ence of the evacuations vary with the age of the

subject. The fseces in infants are pulpy and gen-
erally without form. In adults, they are usually
formad and more consistent, and in aged persons
they either continue so, or become much harder
and less bulky. At all ages, however, after in-

fancy, they present every grade of consistence,

from fluid to solid, according to the states or af-

fections of the digestive organs. In cases of
spasmodic or permanent stricture of the rectum
or anus, or of internal hceinorrhoids, the evacua-

tion is of small calibre, and often presents the ap-

pearance as if the fscal accumulation were press-

ed through a diminished aperture, in continuous
or broken, but considerable lengths, and of the

same diameter. If there be enlargement of the

prostate, or displacement of the womb, the evac-

uation is generally more or loss flattened. The
discharge may be lumpy, may resemble pigeons'

eggs in form, be hard or very consistent, or scy-

balous. It is generally of these shapes in dysen-
tery, colic, hysteria, sometimes in hypochondria-
sis, and in several other diseases. In dysentery,

these lumps or balls are accompanied either with
a serous fluid, or with mucus mixed with blood,

or with both, proceeding from the inflammatory
irritation of the mucous membrane, accompany-
ing the spasm of the muscular coats and the

flatus, which chiefly occasion this form of the

faeces in these complaints. Indeed, whenever the

stools present this lumpy or scybalous form, a

spasmodic and flatulent state of the bowels, es-

pecially of the colon, may be inferred ; and cos-

tiveness is generally present.

148. In some cases, especially in chronic dys-

pepsia, with impaired action of the liver, the

stools are tenacious, figured, and consistent, re-

sembling putty in tenacity and sometimes also in

colour ; for these stomachic or chologogue purg-
atives are generally required. In aged and sed-

entary persons, especially females, and often

also when the liver is torpid or obstructed, faecal

matters accumulate in the sigmoid flexure of the

colon, and in the rectum, distend the bowel, some-
times beyond the power of reaction or propulsion,

and become hard and dry, owing to the absorption
of their more fluid constituents. In this state,

the lower bowel, especially the rectum, may be
closely plugged up, the natural efforts to overcome
the obstruction being accompanied with tormina,
and continuing abortive until the concrete faices

are removed from the over-distended and obstruct-

ed rectum by mechanical means.

149. (b) The colour oi (he stools is very materi-

ally a'lfected by the ingesta. In children, the fte-

ces, in health, arc generally yellowish ; in adults,

brown ; in old persons, dark brown. They are

rendered much darker by port-wine or claret ; by
extract of liquorice, and by most of the dark

fruits ; and still darker, or nearly black, by all the

preparations of iron, and by all articles of diet

containing blood, as black puddings. They pre-
sent a greenish hue, more or less dark or deep,
after green vegetables, especially spinach. After
rhubarb, they are often yellow, and after magne-
sia, or sulphur, or both, they are often paler than
natural. The preparations of mercury often cause
the faeces to assume a greenish hue, probably in
consequence of the state of the biliary and intes-

tinal secretions, and of acidity of the prima via.

The compound decoction of aloes often imparts a
darker hue to the stools.

150. (f) The odour of the evacuations seldom
continues the same as in health, in either acute
or chronic diseases, and, when they return to their

natural odour and colour, the circumstance is fa-

vourable. The more olfcnsive the odour of the

stools, the disorder of the intestinal secretions and
excretions, the accumulations of them in the pri-

ma via,, and the depression of vital power, may,
cither severally or conjoined, be inferred to have
been also the more remarkable, unless, indeed,

some preparation of sulphur have been taken and
given the discharges the odour of sulphuretted
hydrogen. If the stools have an earthy smell,

and more especially if they have the odour of raw
flesh or of putrid meat, a most unfavourable prog-

nosis should be given, especially in gastric or in-

testinal fevers, in dysentery, or in other diseases

implicating the bowels. When the stools have a

sour smell, then diarrha3a, or obstructed biliary

discharge, or both, arc generally present, and
acidity of the intestinal contents clearly exists.

This symptom is frequent in the diarrhoea of in-

fants and children, and previously to or during an
attack of gout or rheumatism. The stools in pes-

tilential and infectious maladies have a most of-

fensive odour, which is peculiar to each malady,
as in choleric pestilence, small-pox, &c.

151. (d) The colour of the stools is variously

changed in disease. It is pale, grayish, clay-like,

or nearly white, in all cases of biliary obstruction,

whether accompanied with jaundice or not. In
the more chronic biliary obstructions, and in the

darker shades of jaundice, the colouring and oth-

er ingredients of the bile are altogether wanting,

the stools are nearly white, unless when partially

coloured by the ingesta, and the slightest indica-

tions of the presence of bile in the stools are to

be viewed as a favourable occurrence. A green-

ish hue of the stools occurs in several disorders of

the digestive organs, and in scrofulous or other

organic diseases of the brain. A deep brown or

greenish-brown colour of the stools is generally

owing to the passage of bile, which had been ac-

cumulated for some time in the gall-bladder and
hepatic ducts, into the bowels ; and a yellowish

or bright yellow tint may be imputed to the pas-

sage of recently-formed bile into the intestines.

Black stools arc generally produced by the pres-

ence of blood, which may have passed into the

stomach either from the nose, gums, or mouth, or

from the pharynx, or may have exuded from the

internal surface ofthe stomach or small intestines.

When blood is partially digested and intimately

mixed with the contents of the bowels, the uni-

formly black hue presented by the freces has been

ascribed to black bile, which had been long re-

tained in the biliary apparatus ; others, admitting

that this colour is produced by blood, have be-

lieved that the blood has escaped from the secret-

ing structure of the liver along the ducts. In fa-

vour of this latter opinion we have no satisfacto-

ry evidence. The source of the colour in these
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doubtful cases may be dcterminod by diluting' the

stools, when they will assume a more detcnuinalc

red or green, according as the colour is owing to

blood or to bile. An ochrey colour of the stools is

generally produced by numerous ulcers seated in

the glands of the villous surface, the blood exuded
in small ([uantities from these being intimately

mixed with the contents of tiie intestines, which
are usually in these cases more or less lluid.

ir)2. A\'hon blood is exuded in small quantity

in any portion of the digestive canal above the

valve of tlie CKcum, it is generally mixed inti-

mately with the fa'ces. But, even when poured
out in the small intestincrf, it may be passed by
stool almost pure, although often grumous and
micoagulable, when the quantity is considerable

or large, or the bowels irritable. Blood, imper-

fectly mixed with fau'al matters, dark coloured

and uncoagulated, may have come from either the

small or large intestines. \Mien it proceeds from
the latter, it is often pure, red, and uncoaguluble,

and generally precedes or accompanies the evac-

uation. \^'hen it follows the passage of faeces, it

commonly proceeds from the rectum, and is a con-

sequence of internal piles. The blood thus dis-

charged per anum, either alone or mixed w ith la-

ces, may be an exudation from an irritated por-

tion of the villous surface, or a discharge from an
ulcer or vdcers, or from a diseased vein, or an ex-

udation occasioned by the association of irritation

with a semi-dissolved condition of the blood itself.

Bloody stools, either ochrey, black, red, reddish-

brown, &.C., occur in adynamic or typhoid fevers,

in scurvy, in purpura, in organic diseases of the

liver or spleen, in dysentery, in cancer implica-

ting the digestive canal, in vicarious menstrua-
tion, hemorrhoids, and contingently on several

other maladies. Although the quantity of blood
cxtravasated in these diseases may be barely suf-

ficient to colour the stool, yet it may be so great
in other cases as to excite fears of speedy disso-

lution, especially in fevers and in organic lesions

of the liver or spleen. These excessive lifemor-

rhages arc always dangerous, especially in the
more advanced stages of adynamic fevers. Nev-
ertheless, recovery sometimes takes place even in

persons considerably advanced in life. I latelv

saw, within a short period of each other, two
cases of this kind, with my friends Messrs. FIoil-

To.\, senior and junior; and in these, althougli

the loss of blood was remarkably great, recovery

took place in both. The quantity of blood may
be very small, or inay merely streak the mucus,
or discolour the scrum in which it is passed, and
yet the danger may be extreme, as in ileus, vol-

vulus, or intus-susccptions, in enteritis, in dysen-
tery, the attendant symptoms more prominently
evincing the danger. A raw, earthy, or putrid

odour of the stools, in these cases, is the most
unfavourable sign which can accompany the pres-

ence of blood in the stools, whatever may be its

quantity.

153. The discharge of blood by stool in moder-
ate quantity may produce relief in several dis-

eases, especially in those of the liver or spleen,

and in hremorrhoids. But the relief may be only
temporary, inasmuch as the disease or lesion

which occasioned it may not be removed by it,

and may proceed after a period of relief, this dis-

charge recurring, or some other results being pro-
duced. In all cases of this kind the prognosis
should depend upon the effects produced by the
loss, by the existence or non-existence of anae-

mia or of vital sinking ; but when such discharge
occurs in adynamic levers, whatever may be the
quantity—even no more than may be suHicient to
impart an ochrey appearance to the stools, then
great danger is present.

154. ((•) Bile n>ay be present in the evacuations
in every conceivable quantity. The sluols may
even consist almost entirely of bile, or they may
not contain a particle of it, as in choleric pesti-

lence and in obstructive diseases of the biliary or-

gans. A brown or gingerbread-colour of the
stools indicates a due proportion of both cystic
and hepatic bile ; a bright but deep orange hue
evinces a preponderance of hepatic bile, and,
when the stools consist chiefly of a fluid of this

tint, becoming darker after it is passed, then they
may be viewed as bihous, or consisthig in a great
measure of bile mixed with more or less faecal

matters. Superabundance of bile in the stools is

generally caused by chologogue purgatives pre-
scribed at a time when the biliary ducts and gall-

bladder have been loaded with this secretion, or
by excitement of the liver in connexion with the
influence of high ranges of temperature, or with
j)assion or intemperance, or by any cause produc-
tive of irritation of the duodenum or of the com-
mon bile-duct.

155. The stools may present various forms and
grades of consistence, both when well coloured
and abounding with bile, and when deficient in
colour and in bile. "When thus deficient, they
may be watery or serous, as in diarrhoea and pes-
tilential cholera, or pultaceous or thin, as in jaun-
dice, or in torpor and various states of obstruction
of the liver, or costive or hard in rarer cases of bil-

iary obstruction, either with or without jaundice.
Deficiency of bile, the stools presenting either of
the characters just mentioned, but most frequent-
ly a thin or puhaceous consistence, is a symptom
of tor])or ofthe liver, as in many persons who have
resided long in an intertropical climate, ofobstruc-
tion of the ducts from constriction or contraction
consequent upon inflammation, or from the im-
paction of a biliary calculus, and of the several
organic changes described in the articles Jaun-
uicE, Gali.-dladder and DufTs, liivEit, &c.

156. (/) Tlic stools may contain more or less

scrum, as in the serous diarrhaa, w liich jtrocceds
chiefly from inflammatory irritation of the mucous
surface of the intestines, and which presents a
brownish or dark brown hue in the more chronic
cases, and when the liver or spleen is implicated

;

or they may consist almost entirely of serum, con-
taining .small albuminous flocculi, and present a
pale and turbid appearance, or resemble rice-wa-
ter, as in the diarrhcea of choleric pestilence, in
which they are frequent and most abundant, and
constitute the most dangerous symptoms of the
malady. The continuance of pale, turbid, or se-
rous evacuations without any appearance of bile,

is always a dangerous circumstance, especially
after rational means have l.'cen used to arrest

them, and to procure a secretion of bile, or when
they arc very forcibly discharged or squirted from
the anus. In pale, watery, or serous stools, in-

sufliciently coloured with bile, especially when
passed frequently, and the aflcction having been
of some considerable duration, substances which
had been recently taken into the stomach are oft-

en passed either but little or not at all changed
from the state in which they had been swallowed.
This Ijientenc form of diarrhtra is always most
unfavourable, especially in infants and children,
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after weaning, or during dentition, or that have

been deprived of their nurses' milk. (See art.

DiARRHCE.v, ^ 12.) The occurrence of serous di-

arrhoea with vomiting in infants and children, in

warm summers and autumns, indicates serious

and often very dangerous disease, especially when
attended by fever. (See art. Choleric Fever
OF Infants.)

157. Various substances, foreign to a natural

state of the evacuations, are sometimes found in

them, besides serum and blood. These are chief-

ly mucus, pus, fibro-albuminous exudations, fatty

substances, cholcstrine, biliary calculi, various

kinds of intestinal concretion, worms either dead

or living, portions of the mucous coat detached

from the subjacent tissues, and even portions of

intestine thrown off, in consequence of intus-sus-

ception and the consequent changes. These sev-

erally require but little remark.

—

a. Mums occurs

in dysentery and diarrhoea, and is often mixed
with serum and pellets or lumps of faeces. In

the mucous state of the stools, the follicular ap-

paratus, with the villous surface, is chiefly in-

flamed ; but this appearance may pass into a

watery or serous condition, or even into a mixed
state, in which the evacuations are more or less

streaked with blood as in dysentery. If ulcera-

tion supervene, the evacuations contain sanious

matters, or blood in larger quantities.

—

h. Puri-

form stools, or an admixture of pus, with fa;cal

matters, may follow mucous evacuations, as in

chronic diarrhcca or chronic dysentery, especially

when the purifornr matter is much diluted or

mixed with mucus ; but when it is present alone,

or in large quantity and unmixed, or but little

mixed with faeces, then the rupture of an abscess,

seated either in the liver, or in the spleen, or in

the vicinity of the spinal column, into some part

of the intestines, may be inferred. A change of

raucous to serous, or to muco-puriform, or to sero-

sanguineous, or to sanious, or to puriform stools,

or to intestinal ha;morrhage, indicates a pro-

gressive advance of disease—generally of struc-

tural change ; inflammatory irritation advancing

to suppuration or ulceration, with the several

changes described when treating of Diarrhcea,
Dysentery, and Fever.—c. The passage offat-
ty substances in the stools occurs in rare in-

stances, and has been oliseivcd chiefly in malig-

nant and chronic visceral diseases, as in those of

the liver, pancreas, duodenum, and lungs. The
other substances sometimes passed from the

bowels, of which no notice need be taken at this

place, are described in the article Concretions,
intestinal, and in the other articles on diseases of

the Intestines, &c.—on Worms, &c.
158. (ir) In all cases in which it is necessary

to examine the state of the intestinal evacuations,

and indeed in almost every case which comes be-

fore the physician, the several regions, not only

of the chest, but also of the abdomen, should be

carefully e.iamined by percussion, and by press-

ure, directed according to the peculiarities of in-

dividual cases ; and the sensations of the patient,

as well as the sounds emitted, should be carefully

considered. When pain is experienced either

previously to, or during, or after evacuations, its

character and connexion with defsecation ought

to be ascertained. In addition to these points,

the strength, nutrition, and vital manifestations

of the patient, as well as the performance of the

several excreting functions, should receive atten-

tion. (See art. Abdomen.)

159. IV. Symptoms and Signs connected
WITH THE Circulating Systems.—'When treat-

ing of Auscultation, of the Aorta, of the Arte-
ries, of the Blood, of the Heart, of the Lym-
phatic and Lacteal System and Glands, ofthe
Pulse, and of the Veins, the Semeiology of the

Circulating Systems was fully considered, espe-

cially as respects diseases of these systems. It

therefore only remains for me, at this place, to

notice only those topics which have either been
omitted or insufficiently discussed under these

heads.

160. i. In the articles on Auscultation and
Heart and Pericardium, I have described the

physical signs of the heart and its capsule. The
healthy and morbid sounds of the heart were
topics of discussion when these were written,

and they still are by no means satisfactorily de-

termined. The interruptions, obstructions, or

difficulties to the passage of the blood through
the several cavities and orifices of the heart, be-

sides being accompanied by certain physical

signs, described under these heads, give rise to

several physiological or functional symptoms
which ought also to receive due attention. The
chief of these are : 1st. Short or difficult breath-

ing, varying from a scarcely appreciable disturb-

ance to dyspncEa or to orthopnoca ; and often at

first overlooked, or hardly complained of unless

when ascending stairs or a height. 2d. Attacks

of faintness or of syncope, followed or not by

palpitations, &c. 3d. Paroxysms of difficulty

of breathing, or startings from sleep, especially

about one of the earliest hours in the morning.

4th. A sensation of sinking, or of suffocation,

or of dissolution, upon walking quickly, or against

the wind, or upon any physical exertion. 5th.

Congestion of the brain, owing to obstructed re-

turn of blood, occasioning vertigo, headache, or

apoplexy, palsy, &c., if not prevented by epi.s;-

taxis. 6th. Congestions of the lungs, often caus-

ing haemoptysis, pulmonary apoplexy, a;dcma of

the lungs, or serous cHusions into the thoracic

cavities. 7th. ffidema of the lower and upper
extremities, and often also of the face, in the

morning ; or asphyxia by accumulations of mu-
cus in the bronchi. 8th. Lividity of the lips,

tongue, gums, fingers, and nails. These cannot,

individually, be assigned to certain or determinate

organic lesions, but may severally accompany or

supervene upon one or more of these lesions.

Certain ofthem may even be present without any
structural change of the organ, as shortness or

difficulty of breathing may be a symptom of ana:-

mia, or of chlorosis. Faintness or syncope, with

or without a feeling of dissolution, is most fre-

quent in passive dilatations of the cavities, or in

cases of fatty softening of the parietes, of the

heart, with or without ossification of the coronary

arteries.

161. Palpitations, as well as irregularities, and

intermissions of the heart's contractions, &c.,

attend several organic lesions of the organ, and

they may occur independently of any of these,

and merely as a consequence- of weakness or

other disorder of the digestive organs, or of irri-

tation of some viscus with which the heart sym-

pathizes. AVhen palpitations follov^f mental emo-

tions or sudden shocks they soon subside, or are

followed by depression or faintness ;
or when

they are consequent upon hysteria, or irritation

or excitement of the sexual organs, the heart's

action returns to its normal state. But in cases
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of chronic debility, of exhaustion from prolonged

discharges, or from ovcr-cxcrtion, or from inani-

tion, or from prolonged anxiety, even independ-

ently of any manifest organic lesion, palpitations

may frequently return, be alternated with I'aint-

ness, or with irregularity of action, or even be

characterized by such irri'gularity. In these lat-

ter circumstances, organic nervous power is more
or less impaired, as respects the heart, especially

in cases of faintness with or without any of these

states of irregularity ; or this power is irregular-

ly distributed or determined, as in cases of nerv-

ous palpitation, in most cases of which it is also

considerably weakened ; the impaired tone of the

nmscular coats of the digestive canal, also gener-

ally present in these cases, admitting of flatulent

distentions and fa?cal accumulations, and thereby

increasing the cardiac disorder. Indeed, the pa-

rietes of the heart very often participate in the

impaired vigour or tone of the coats of the stom-
ach and bowels, flatulent distention of these im-

peding or interrupting the return of the blood to

the auricles, and thus preventing either the fdl-

ing or the dilatation of the cavities of the heart.

When palpitations, attacks of faintness, or irrcg-

idarity or intermission of the heart's action take

place without being attended by any auscultatory

sign, impaired influence or energy of the organic

nervous system—constitutional or organic nerv-

ous debility is then generally present, although
some change of structure, not indicated by the

impulse or sounds of the heart, may also be pres-

ent, as in case of fatty softening, or of impaired
nutrition of the parietes of the organ, or of dis-

ease of the coronary arteries. W'hcn treating

of diseases of the Heart, in 183C, I directed at-

tention to fatty degeneration of the substance of

the organ (see that art. () 224, ct seq.) ; but, al-

though this change may be admitted to be a con-

sequence of impaired or morbid nutrition of the

organ, often in consequence of ossific or other

deposits in the coats of the coronary arteries, yet

both softening and impaired nutrition of the mus-
cular structure of the heart may take place with-

out fatty degeneration in any very manifest de-

gree being present. In all such eases, however,
faintness, remarkable shortness of breathing, a

sense of dissolution on walking fast, or on exer-

tion, arc generally observed.

1G2. ii. Congestion ov the Cavities of the
Heart may occur, cither from general vascular

plethora, or from a greater or more rapid return

of blood to the right side of the heart than cau be

sent onward by the ventricle, or from weakness,

or dilatation of the parietes of the organ, or from

obstruction to the circulation by material or me-
chanical causes. Either of these pathological

conditions may produce this efl'ect, or any two or

all of them may exist in the same case, and may
even, without any farther appreciable change,

either terminate life or place it in imminent
jeopardy, the distention of the cavities liaviug

been too great to be removed by the impaired or

exhausted j)ower of their parietes, or the materi-

al obstruction being too great or prolonged to be

overcome by the weakened action of these pa-

rietes. In cases of this kind the patient experi-

ences, whichever of these pathological states ob-

tain, extreme oppression and a feeling of disten-

tion in the cardiac region, with great alarm,

choking, dyspncea, or orthopnoea, and often also

with a sense of impending dissolution. The con-

gestion is not limited to the cavities of the heart,

but extends to the large vessels, especially to the
veins, and the action of the organ is either weak,
or irregular, or tumultuous and iiiefiicicnt. Ihe
congestion is evidently connected with over-dis-

tention of the cavities, as shown by the increased
sphere of dulness on percussion, by pain in the
left shoulder or under the shoulder-blade, often ex-
tending to the arm. Death may ensue if the ccn-
gestion be not removed, partially or altogether, ei-

ther by stimulating or re-enforcing tlic power and
action of the heart, or by diminishing the distrnd-
ing mass of blood by depletion, or by the rtm-
bination of both. \\ hen this event takes place,
it may be imputed to seme other pathological
state than this, as to spat^m of the heart, espe-
cially when the orifices, valves, and parietes of the
heart present no very manifest Icsicn, the jjcst-

mortein changes, or even the last struggles of
existence removing the congestion, either wholly
or in part, by which life had been extinguished.
The slighter states of congesticn of the heart arc

frequently present in Hysteria. (See «?/*•. Con-
gestion and Heart, y;/?(?/C5.)

163. iii. The Symptoms and Signs furnished
BY THE Arterial and Venols Systems.-^Little
remains to be added to what has alrerdy been
advanced on this subject in the articles Aorta,
Arteries, Pulse, and Veins, to which the
reader may be referred. When treating of the
Pulse, 1 have pointed out the Semeiology, ecm-
prising both the diagnosis and prognosis, of ar-

terial action. There is generally heard, by means
of the stethoscope, a dull weak sound in the tract

of the larger arteries, and this sound is variously

modified, according to the state of the blood and
the thickness and tone of the arterial parietes. If

the blood be thin, or watery, or poor in hamato-
globulin, or if the arteries be thin, and the blood

deficient as respects the capacity of the vessels,

the sound of the arteries at every systole of the
ventricles is clearer and approaches nearer to a

bellows or blowing sound. This sound is single,

and ceases with the systole of the ventricles.

Pressure on the artery develops this sound,
which is imputed to the friction of the blood-cur-
rent or wave against the eoats of the artery at

eacli contraction of the ventricle.

1G4. A. Morbid arterial sounds are either sim-
ple or single or double.—a. The simple or inter-

mitting bellows-sound is observed wlien tumours
press on arteries, in aneurisms, in cartilaginous

and ossific deposits in the eoats of arteries, and
when the circulation is accelerated, especially in

chlorotic or aiiffimied persons, and after large
losses of blood. It is generally sibillous in tone
or character, varies in strength and loudness, and
is isochronous whh the teimination of the sys-
tole of the ventricles.— /;. The double or continu-
ous bellows-sounds are heard chiefly in the caro-
tid and subclavian arteries, but seldom with equal
strength in both. Of these two or double sounds,
the first is the stronger ; and when they are loud
or high, they become whizzing, buzzing, rumbling,
or piping, or sibillous ; but pressure on the ar-

tery, the position of the head, &c., produce various

modifications of these sounds, which, however,
are generally loudest with the systole of the ven-

tricles.

165. B. The Capillary vessels of yarious faits

of the surface, especially in febrile, exanthema-
tous and cachectic diseases, furnish indications of

some importance as respects vascular action and
vital power. Pressure, in cases characterized by
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redness or discoloration of parts of the external

surface, often, indeed generally, shows the cause,

whether this be capillary injection or congestion,

or extravasation. If the last, pressure does not

materially affect the discoloration. In the first

and second of these causes, pressure momentari-
ly removes the discoloration ; and the rapidity

of the return of blood into the emptied capillaries

is an indication of the rapidity of the circulation.

When the colour is florid, the circulation is active,

and vital power is not very manifestly impaired,

but when it is dark red, purplish, or livid, the

capillary congestion is the consequence of im-
paired vital power, and the circulation through
the capillaries is sluggish or impeded. The cap-

illaries become impaired more and more in vital

tone with the advance of age, and are subject

to the same structural changes as are described

when treating of these changes in the coats of
the Arteries {^ 38, el seq.y When treating of

these changes (in 1831), I described the athero-

matous matter deposited in the walls of the arte-

ries as "a suety substance which is greasy to

the touch ;" and, although much more recently

stated to consist of fat, or to be fatty, yet I be-

lieve that the description I have there given (see

Arteries, ^ 59) to be the more correct, as with
fat other chemical constituents and animal prod-
ucts are conjoined.

166. C. The »«Ks furnish indications of patho-
logical states by their size and distention, by their

varicose conditions, by the rapidity of their dis-

tention when pressure is applied in their course
to the heart, and by their pulsations. The veins

in the temples, face, and neck are distended in

cases of congestion of, and vascular determina-
tion to, the brain ; and when this state is viewed
in connexion with other symptoms, the disten-

tion not being caused by attendant convulsions,

then vascular depletion is generally required. A
distended or varicose state of the veins in any of
the extremities evinces obstruction of the venous
trunk or large branches, owing either to oblitera-

tion, pressure, or other changes described in the
article Ve^s. The rapidity with which the
veins refill, after having been emptied by friction,

followed by pressure in their courses, as well as

their size and fulness, serves to show the degree
of fulness, or of deficiency, of blood in the sys-

tem. The veins are small in youth and in cor-

pulent persons ; they are large in the aged and
in the emaciated, this state admitting and show-
ing fulness or enlargement of the veins, espe-
cially of the extremities. In the aged the veins
lose their tonicity, and are more prone to con-
gestion, and to retarded or obstructed circula-
tion, especially when the circulation has to over-
come the gravity of the column of blood in the
veins.

167. A venous pulse is sometimes seen. It

occasionally results from the continuation of the
heart's action through the capillaries to the veins,
when this action is inordinately excited, and is

owing in some respects to the reaction of the
capillaries upon the distention caused by the
contraction of the ventricle, impelling the blood-
wave onward. The pulsation in other cases may
be caused by an artery lying under or near a
vein ; and in some instances the pulsation is ret-

rograde, as in the jugular veins, and in these it

is a most important sign of cardiac disease, and
is produced by contraction of the right ventricle,

and regurgitation of blood, owing to dilatation of

the right ventriculo-auricular orifice, or to imper-
fection of its valve.

168. D. The bluod itself furnishes most im-
portant signs of the nature and probable issue of
disease. Of the signs which this fluid—vital in

its relation with the several viscera, but more
especially with the ganglia and ganglial nerves
which supply the vascular systems—presents in

disease, particular notice has been taken when
treating of the several forms and complications

of disease, in the articles specially devoted to

them, as well as in the comprehensive article on
the changes observed in the blood in disease. (See
art. Blood.) To these, but more especially to

this last, I must refer the reader, as nothing of

any interest or of the least importance has been
added to our knowledge beyond what may be
found under those heads, and more particularly

the last. Spo7ila}ieous discharges of blood, and
the sources and appearances of the blood thus

discharged, furnish very important pathological

and prognostic indications, but these are fully

considered in the article on Haemorrhage.
169. iv. The Lymphatic System— Vessels and

Glands.—This system furnishes but few signs

of disease beyond those which appertain to the

maladies occasionally seated in them ; and these

signs are described in the articles on the Lym-
phatics and Glands, Scrofula and Pestilence,
Glandular. Enlargements, inflammations, &c.,

of the lymphatic glands, and inflammation of the

lymphatics themselves, are generally produced by
some irritation, sore, or puncture, or by the in-

oculation of some poison in a situation near to,

or beyond the seats of these affections. Enlarge-
ment of the glands near the base of the cranium,
or in the upper region of the neck, is often ob-

served in cases of scrofulous or tubercular me-
ningitis and softening of the brain, in young sub-

jects, either with or without effusion of serum in

the ventricles, or between the membranes ; and
similar affections of the glands, cither near the

sternum, the clavicles, or armpits, not unfre-

quently precede or accompany the development
of tubercles in the lungs. Enlargement, inflam-

mation, suppuration, &c., of the glands, and even
inflammation of the lymphatics, followed by dis-

ease of the glands, are very frequently occasioned

by the application or inoculation of some virus

or poison, or by sores or irritation, as often shown
by the introduction of the syphilitic poison into

the frame, and by poisoned wounds or punctures.

But independently of these causes and sources

of contamination, the lymphatic glands are some-
times enlarged or congested in weak and delicate

subjects, and they are occasionally asthenically

inflamed and disorganized in the course of pesti-

lential and malignant fever ; but most frequently

and especially in the plague, in which pestilence

the affection of these glands constitutes a distin-

guishing feature.

170. V. Symptoms and Signs of the Respi-

ratory Function.—These symptoms are of the

greatest importance in respect not only of the

diseases seated in the organs of respiration, but

also of all other maladies to which the frame is

liable. More or less disturbance of the respira-

tory function very often attends diseases of the

heart and large vessels, and the advanced stages

especially of diseases of the abdominal viscera,

of febrile and constitutional maladies, and of af-

fections of the brain. When treating of Aus-

cultation, of the Chest, of the Bronchi, Lar-
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YNX, and Lungs, the signs and symptoms of the

function of respiration, were described with ref-

erence chiclly to diseases implicating that func-

tion, besides tlie signs furnished by ausculta-

tion, percussion, and inspection and admeasure-

ment of tiie chest, several other means have been

recently suggested of furnishing signs of pulmo-

nary disease, and these have reference chiefly to

the determination of the quantity of air received

and discharged from the lungs at each inspira-

tion and expiration, and of the power with which

these respiratory acts are pcrtbrmcd. For this

purpose, Dr. Hutchinson has invented an appa-

ratus which he has termed a spirometer; and in

order to show the movements of the chest in

health and disease, Dr. Sibson has furnished an

instrument, which is called a chest measurer.

My limits prevent me from describing these, and
their application to the diagnosis of pulmonary
maladies, and oblige me to refer the reader for

all that should be known respecting them to the

Transactions of the Medical and Ckirurgical So-

ciety (vols, xxix., p. 137, and xxxi., p. 353).

These means of diagnosis are of more oir less

service, especially in doubtful or difficult cases
;

but they should not be confided in farther than

that they are useful aids to the means previous-

ly employed, and to the rational symptoms fur-

nished by the maladies of the respiratory organs.

In all diseases, whether of these or of other or-

gans, the voice and breathing of the patient de-

mand the strictest attention. The Voice is es-

pecially considered in a separate article ; the i'cs-

piralion or breathing will be briefly noticed at this

place.

171. i. RESPiR.iTioN is influenced or modified

by age, by sex, by temperament, by the habit of

body, by mental emotions, by the states of the

atmosphere, by the positions of the body, and by

the sleeping and waking states, and most re-

markably by disease. Of certain of these little

need be said. Temperament influences the res-

piration chiefly in connexion with the conditions

of the atmosphere, and with mental emotions,

the nervous, susceptible, and irritable tempera-

ments experiencing a greater frequency of respi-

ration during warm and humid states of the air,

and when the mental emotions are more or less

excited. Persons of a full habit of body, and the

subjects of obesity, respire more frequently, and

receive less air into the lungs at each inspiration,

than the thin or the more slenderly formed ; and

the short in stature have a somewhat less capa-

city of the lungs than the tall. Much, however,

depends upon the breadth or width of the chest.

A person when standing or sitting breathes more
fully and freely than when lying down or reclin-

ing upon either side. Hence, in bronchitis, in

pneumonia of both lungs, and in cases of effu-

sion into both pleural cavities, the patient can-

not lie upon either side, for this position in some
measure extinguishes the motions of the side of

the chest upon which he lies, and increases the

difficulty of respiration. Respiration during sleep

depends very much upon the position and upon
the habit of body, and upon the state of the

stomach.

17'Z. Respiration during disease should be ex-

amined, 1st. By observing the motions of the

chest, and the phenomena attending inspiration

and expiration ; 2d. By auscultation, or by list-

ening to the sounds produced by respiration in

the several regions of the thorax. The seco7id of

in. 69

these modes is considered under the head Aus-
cultation , it furnishes chiefly signs of disease
of the respiratory organs, or rather those changes
of respiration which diseases of these organs pro-
duce. The first not merely evinces diseases of
the respiratory organs, but also gives more or less

information as to the stales of the vascular sys-

tem, of the abdominal viscera, and of the brain.

To this first mode of ex;unination a brief notice
is to be directed. Attention should be paid, 1st.

To the frequency and quickness of the respira-
tions ; 2d. To the motions and degrees of ex-
pansion in the several regions ; 3d. To the states
of the nostrils and mouth during respiration

;

4th. To the uniformity, the case, or the exertion
of respiration ; and the relations, in liequency
and exertion, of the individual respirations to

each other ; 5th. The states of expiration in re-

lation to inspiration ; Gth. The sensations expe-
rienced by the patient during the acts of inspira-

tion and expiration; 7lh. Ihc states of the ex-

pired air, chiefly in respect to temperature and
odour.

173. a. The frequency andqnichicss ofhreath-
ing may each exist independently of the other.

Respiration is move fregucnt than in health, when
a portion of the lungs can no longer perform its

functions, as in pneumonia, tubercular consump-
tion, &c., or when the lungs are more generally
aficctcd, as in bronchitis, or prevented from ex-
panding by pleural efi'usions, by incurvations of
the spine, or by the invasion of the thorax by ab-

dominal or other tumours, or eflusions, &c. It

is also more frequent when the circulation is

more rapid than in health, and passes njore rap-

idly, or in larger quantity, through the lungs, as

in febrile maladies, and when the lungs are con-
gested by impeded circulation through the heart.

The prognosis of incieased ficquency of breath-

ing depends upon these causes—upon the nature
of the one producing it. In febrile diseases, the
less frequent the icspiration relatively to the
amount of fever, the more favourable is the prog-
nosis. The breathing, even in the most unfa-
vourable circumstances, rarely amounts to sixty

in a minute. Respiration may be more rare or
less frequent than in health, as when the heart's

abtion is impeded or rendered slow, or when the
brain is congested, or the basilar parts of the
brain, or medulla oblongata, or cervical portion
of the spinal cord, i.s congested or pressed upon,
or in syncope, catalepsy, structural charges of
the substance of the heart ; in sopor, coma, or

apoplexy, or in certain states of paralysis ; and
during the extreme exhaustion preceding disso-

lution.

174. Quick7icss of respiration, especially of in-

spiration, arises from a more rapid action of the

muscles of respiration occasioned by either weak-
ness or fatigue of those muscles consequent on
paroxysms of cough, as in pneumonia, bronchi-

tis, pertussis, or on great muscular exertions, or

on pleural eflusions ; and in many of these cases,

as in pleuritis, in pleuro-pneumonia, in pericar-

ditis, &c., the breathing may be quick and yet less

frequent than natural, especially when respira-

tion is attended by pain. Quickness increases

the danger of frequency of respiration, especially

in pneumonia, pleurisy, tubercular, and other or-

ganic maladies. Slou-ness of breathing is very

often an attendant of diminished frequency, es-

pecially in those maladies with which this latter

is mentioned in connexion. When it occurs in
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cases of extreme exhaustion, or at a far advanced

stage of acute or chronic disease, with a small,

weak, or irregular pulse, sinking of the features,

cold or clammy extremities, &c., it indicates ap«_

proaching dissolution. But it may also occur,"

although not as a consequence of serious disease,

as in these circumstances, in cases of nervous

debility, during attacks of faintness, or it may
usher in hysterical syncope or catalepsy, and be

unattended by any danger.

175. b. The motions and degree of expansion

of the chest vary much in different individuals in

the same disease. The motions of the chest, in

the several thoracic regions, should be observed

when the clothes are removed ; and any difference

in the degree or extent, or quickness of motion

in either side, ought to be noted. Uniformity

of the motions of both sides of the chest is an

indication of more or less uniformity of the states

of the parts contained in each. But if this uni-

formity is only partial, if it be absent in any

region, pleuro-pneumonia, tubercular formations,

pleuritic effusions or adhesions, or other struc-

tural lesions, may be inferred to exist in the re-

gion where the motion is impaired or deficient,

and the prognosis is unfavourable, or should be

given with much caution.

176. According to the degree of expansion of

the chest, respiration is large, ox full, or small, or

very small or shallow. If the breathing be full

or large, the chest expanding freely and natural-

ly, the rhythm being equal or normal, a favourable

opinion may so far be entertained ; but if this

state of respiration be also rare or slow, or if the

rhythm be unequal, oppression or congestion of

the brain, as in nervous fevers, or sopor or coma,

or apoplexy should be apprehended, if not act-

ually present ; or the accession of convulsions

may be expected, especially in children. Respi-

ration may be very great or large, and yet the

quantity of air received into the lungs may be

very small, the lungs being obstructed by disease

of the bronchi or of their substance, or by em-

physema or pleural effusions. A sinall or shal-

low respiration accompanies pleuritis, pleuro-

pneumonia, pericarditis, hepatitis, and diaphrag-

mitis, also peritonitis, gastritis and enteritis,

owing to the increased pain or uneasiness oc-

casioned by a fuller or larger expansion of the

chest ; and is an unfavourable sign especially

when it is attended by much debility or a sense

of sinking, or by some degree of quickness, or by

a sudden stop.

177. If the rhythm, or intervals between the

respirations, be irregular or of unequal duration,

an unfavourable opinion may be entertained, in

those diseases affecting the thoracic organs and
brain, and in the far advanced period of other

severe diseases, more especially if, with irregu-

larity of rhythm, there also be inequality of the

fulness, greatness, and quickness of the respira-

tion, a great respiration following, or alternating

with a small one. When the respirations are

affected by spasms or by sinhing, they are ex-

ceptions to this rule. A quick respiration, or a

small one suddenly cut short, or interrupted by
pain, or by the increase of it, is characteristic of

pleuritis, pleuro-pneumonia, diaphragmitis, peri-

tonitis, gastritis, &c.

178. c. The states of the 7iostnls and mouth
during respiration often indicate the issue at far

advanced stages of the disease. The expansion

of the nostrils or alaj nasi at each inspiration indi-

cates a great want of pure air in the lungs, and
evinces great danger in all diseases of the pul-

monary apparatus. The patient often breathes

entirely by the mouth in diseases of debility or
exhaustion, or at an advanced stage of acute
maladies, especially in dangerous diseases of the

brain, and the low or typhoid forms of fever, the

tongue and mouth becoming more parched by the

passage of air. During respiration various mor-
bid sounds are produced, chiefly by the posterior

nares, and by the larynx and pharynx, which
possess some prognostic significance. Snoring
occurs during the sleep of plethoric, or other per-

sons even in health, when the mouth is partially

open, and occasionally in disease, especially in

apoplexy. A stertorous breathing is always mor-
bid, and is of much more importance than snor-

ing, which is generally produced by inspiration,

stertor chiefly by expiration through the nose, and
is a dangerous symptom in apoplexy. Expiration

entirely by the mouth, with a puffmg or blowing
sound, is still more dangerous in this malady.

179. d. The Ease, Uniformity, and Degree of
Exertion required vi Respiration.—Respiration, as

respects the exertion made in its performance,

may be easy, weak, strong, difhcult, or strangu-

lating.

—

(a) An easy, quiet, and regular or uni-

form respiration, without sighing or cough, is al-

ways a favourable sign, especially in febrile affec-

tions, and always renders other symptoms, which
might otherwise be considered severe, less un-

favourable, especially quickness of pulse and heat

of skin.— (b) A iveak respiration is character-

ized by the slightness of the motion of the res-

piratory apparatus, and by the diminished action

of the respiratory musctes. It is a fatal symp-
tom in pulmonary maladies, and in low or nerv-

ous fevers. It is chiefly in syncope or faint-

ness, and in catalepsy, in which it is commonly
the most remarkable, that it is of the least prog-

nostic importance.— (c) A full respiration is

generally present in healthy persons during ex-

ercise, or in excited states of nervous power and
of the circulation. It is present, in varying

grades, in all febrile and inflammatory affections,

,
or in disorders of excitement unattended by dis-

eases of the respiratory organs, and it does not

indicate danger, when it is uniform, easy, and
without pain or difficulty.

—

(d) A strong respi-

ration is a higher grade of the last, and always

is attended by some degree of exertion. It oc-

curs in alfections of the trachea and bronchi, in

congestive pneumonia, in several diseases of the

heart, and in the more sthenic states of fever.

180. e. Difficult respiration—Dyspnaa—is at-

tended by much more muscular exertion than the

former, and is present in asthma, in bronchitis

and pneumonia of both lungs, in effusion into

the pleural cavities, in obstructive and congestive

diseases of the heart and large vessels, in emphy-
sema of the lungs, &c. In this state of breath-

ing, certain modifications may be remarked de-

pending upon the seat and severity of the malady.

1st. The respiration may be abdominal, owing to

increased action of the diaphragm, and to the

consequent motions of the abdomen. This is

observed in apoplexy, in certain states and forms

of fever, attended by cerebral congestion and ex-

haustion, in pleuritis, fracture of the ribs. 2d.

The breathing may be thoracic, the abdomen pre-

senting but little motion ; as in inflammation of

the liver, or stomach, or bowels, or of the perito-

neum—of the last especially ; or in ascites, or en-
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largement of the spleen or liver ; or other changes

impeding or preventing tlie free action of the di-

aphragm may be present. If the breathing be

both thoracic and abdominal, great dilliculty of,

or obstruction to, respiration manifestly exists in

the organs contained in the thorax, or in the

respiratory passages. 3d. According as certain

muscles arc called into action during breathing,

the degree of difficulty may be determined and

the severity and danger of the malady inferred.

181. The more that the action of the upper ribs

co-operates in enlarging the thorax—the more
high the thoracic movements are observed—the

rcspiratio snhlimis— the more diflicult is the

breathing, and the more dangerous is the malady,

as in hydrothorax, the advanced states of diseases

of the heart and pericardium, in bronchitis of both

lungs with mucous accumulations, in congestive

pneumonia, in tracheitis, &c. In the more ex-

treme cases of this kind, but chiefly in croup, la-

ryngitis, oedema of the glottis, &c., the muscles
of the neck are also brought into action, and the

muscles also of the face are often also sympathet-
ically atlccted. In the maladies just now men-
tioned, the motions of the thyroid cartilage up-

ward and downward with each forced expiration

and inspiration are extensive and remarkable.

When the motions extend to the mouth and nos-

trils in difficult respiration, the danger is ex-

treme. The act of inspiration is most difficult,

from its commencement, in the several states of

croup, laryngitis, inflammation of the epiglottis,

in laryngismus stridulus, and in all affections of
the glottis : it is most difficult towards the term-

ination when the disease is seated within the tho-

racic cavity. In some cases of difficult respira-

tion, the patient can take a deep and full inspi-

ration, and yet he breathes with difficulty and fre-

quently. In these the heart or brain, or some
other organ, but not the lungs, is aflTected. In

bronchitis, in tubercular consumption, in asth-

ma, and in emphysema of the lungs, expiration
is often more difficult than inspiration.

182. In the acute diseases of the thoracic or-

gans, the degree of dyspnoea is not always pro-

portionate to the severity of the attack, or to the

amount of organic change. But in all acute

cases, a laboured respiration is always unfavour-

able, especially when it is continued. And in

chronic affections of these organs, a gradually in-

creasing dyspnoja, without remission, is even still

more unfavourable. Dyspnoea is always great-

est when both lungs are affected ; and when it

is consequent upon the retrocession or disappear-

ance of acute eruptions, especially in the exan-

themata, it is always a dangerous sign. If the

dyspnoea be attended by profound debility, or li-

vidity of the lips, or gums, fingers, &c., death is

near.

183. /. The sensations ex-perienced during res-

piration arc most important. These are chiefly

pain, anxiety, a sense of strangulation or suffo-

cation, and a feeling of impending dissolution.

Pain is felt, chiefly during inspiration and to-

wards the close of the act, in pneumonia, iu

pleuro-pneumonia, in pleuritis, &c., and at the

commencement of the act in pleurodynia, acute

pleurisy, peritonitis, &c. If it be experienced

only when taking a full respiration, adhesions of

the lungs to the costal pleura arc probably pres-

ent ; but inflammatory action may, in those cases,

exist in the lungs, or even in other organs, ac-

cording to the seat of pain, when thus excited.

In bronchitis, bronchial catarrhs, and influenza,
the pain is often felt most, at the advanced stage,
or towards the termination, of the act of expira-
tion. Fain m one or other of the regions of the
chest may be constant, but more or less aggra-
vated during respiration, or it may be experienced
only during this act, or not be felt unless the in-
spiration^ or expiration be full and deep. I'ains
about or below the collar-bones, shoulders, shoul-
der-blades, in the back, or between the shoulders,
are frequent in tubercular consumption, and may
exist independently of inspiration, although often
increased by it. When thus increased and ex-
perienced towards either side of the sternum or
towards the angles of the ribs, or even in the back,
chronic adhesions exist, or are being formed, be-
tween a portion of lung and the ribs. Pain in
the sternum, not aggravated hy full respiration,

is often syphilitic ; if aggravated or caused by
respiration, especially expiration, it is produced
by bronchitis, or inflammation ofthe mediastinum.
Pain in the cardiac region, if it be continued, but
aggravated by breathing fully, or if it extends to

the left shoulder and arm, may depend upon car-

ditis, pericarditis, or endocarditis, more especially

if rheumatism of some joint or part have preceded
it, or accompany it. If the pain continue in the
same part, it indicates acute or chronic inflamma-
tion of the subjacent structures. If the pain shift

about, it may be owing to hepatic congestion, or

to some other biliary disorder, or to rheumatism
or pleurodynia. Pain in the right shoulder, and
under the right shoulder-blade, is generally caused

by disease of the liver. When pain is increased

by pressure, it may be attributed to pleurodynia,

or pleuritis, or to pericarditis. The motions of

the arm and chest increase the pain of pleuro-

dynia. A dull pain, a feeling of weight or oppres-

sion, or tension, attends pneumonia, congestion of

the lungs or heart, dropsy of the thoracic cavities,

and enlargements of the liver or spleen, especially

when great, and in certain positions of the body.

Intensity of pain is seldom proportionate to the

severity of the disease of the thoracic viscera. It

is generally greatest or most acute when the at-

tack is sudden, extensive, and seated chieflj' in

the serous tissues. In most cases, when the pain
is increased, or is induced, by full respiration,

there is more or less anxiety.

184. g. Anxious respiration is most frequent
during congestive states of the lungs, heart, large

blood-vessels, and brain ; but more especially in

diaphragmitis, pleuritis, in disease of the valves

or orifices of the heart, in fatty softening of the
substance of this organ, and towards the fatal

termination of inflammations of the lungs, bron-

chi or pleura, and of thoracic dropsy. It is al-

ways an unfavourable symptom. A strangula-
ting or suffocative respiration occurs chiefly in

croup, laryngitis, and other affections of the la-

rynx or trachea. Kcspiration may be attended

by a feeling of impending dissolution, especially

when it is frequent, short, and difficult, especially

in angina pectoris, in the organic lesions of the

heart, &c., in some cases of spinal paralysis, in

all of which it is a very unfavourable symptom.
If the feeling be caused by the accession of syn-

cope, the prognosis is very different, unless the

syncope proceed from disease of the heart.

185. h. Other phenomena are presented by the

breathing that deserve notice, \\hcn the respi-

ration is healthy, it is not attended by any sound

which can be heard bv the ear when removed
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from the chest ; but in cases of difficulty, espe-

cially in the states now described, various modifi-

cations of sound may be heard. The sounds of

inspirations and expirations become audible, and

even somewhat loud, during or after physical ex-

ertion, especially ascending eminences, and at

the same time frequent, strong, and deep. Res-

piration is suspinous or sighing, during states

of mental anxiety and depression, of pulmonary,

and of cardiac congestion, in cases of nervous

depression or exhaustion, in hysteria and in hypo-

chondriasis, and in hepatic or biliary congestion.

Recovery from faintings, syncope, hysterical par-

oxysms, and from catalepsy, is attended by sus-

pirious breathing. A panting or gasping respi-

ration is observed chiefly in the most extreme or

dangerous cases of thoracic disease, and in the

same circumstances as have been noticed in con-

nexion with the most difficult states of respira-

tion, of which this is the most fatal. It often

terminates fife in cases of pneumonia or of bron-

chitis, or of congestion of both lungs, in the ad-

vanced states of organic disease of the heart, of

hydrothorax and hydro-pericarditis, and in dis-

eases of the larynx and trachea. In these last,

in asthma, in oedema of the glottis, and in hj's-

terical affections ofthe throat and neck, the breath-

ing is often also suiTocative or strangulating, and

attended by a sibillous or hissing sound. In the

spasmodic states of the larynx, as in laryngismus

stridulus and hooping-cough, the sound is crow-

ing, loud, and stndulous at each inspiration, ulti-

mately ceasing in a short time, or becoming stran-

gulating and suffocative, and terminating life with

the usual phenomena" of asphyxia. As to the

sounds of respiration in the several regions of the

chest, on Auscultation, I must refer the reader

to that head.

186. i. States of the expired Air in respect of
Temperature and Odour.—A. The temperature of

the expired air is always more or less above nat-

ural in sthenic inflammations of the lungs, bron-

chi, and pleura, during inflammatory fevers, and
in the state of vascular excitement in continued

and periodic fevers. It is shghtly lower than in

health in states of vital depression, especially in

congestive affections of the thoracic organs, and

in disorders of debility ; and it is much lower m
the last or the advanced periods of fevers, partic-

ularly the adynamic, the typhoid, and the malig-

nant, and in the asthenic forms of the exanthe-

mata. It is lower still, being almost cold and
raw, in the choleric pestilence, and in the ex-

treme or fatal states of congestion, when the

changes produced by the air on the blood cease,

or nearly cease to take place.

187. B. The odour of the breath varies much.
In perfect health it is sweet or pleasant ; but dur-

ing disorders of the digestive organs, it is foul,

loaded, or unpleasant. It is more or less un-
pleasant, in cases of dyspepsia, during flatulence

and costiveness, and during the catamenia, when
the odour is peculiar. It may be rendered very
unpleasant by several articles even during health,

as by eating onions, leeks, asafoetida, garlic.

&c. The odour of the breath of those attacked
by continued, exanthematous, malignant, and
pestilential fevers is most unpleasant and infec-

tious, especially to the predisposed. In those the

odour is particularly disagreeable, and the hu-
midity of the expired air is often unusually great,

and loaded with animal matter, especially at an

advanced period of these maladies, as shown by

breathing on a mirror or on any cold polished

surface.

188. A disagreeable odour of the breath is pres-

ent also in scurvy ; in cancerous diseases of the

stomach, mouth, uterus, &c. ; in malignant sore

throat ; in gangrene of the lungs ; in constipation

of the bowels, and frequently in diarrhrea, espe-

cially in the diarrhcea precursory of pestilential

cholera, and in asthenic dysentery. In this last

and in chronic diarrhoea, an earthy or cadaverous

odour of the breath is a most dangerous sign. In

verminous complaints and in chlorosis the odour

is sweetish, or resembles that ofnew milk. There

are several other topics connected with respira-

tion, but certain of them have received a special

notice under their respective heads, as Cough,
Hiccough, Voice and Speech, and to those the

reader is referred. It therefore only remains to

consider at this place the expectoration and the

signs connected with expectorating.

189. ii. The Expectoration furnishes much in-

formation as to the nature, seat, and issue of dis-

ease, especially of pulmonary diseases. It may
consist, 1st, of morbid mucus ; 2d, of purulent

mucus ; 3d, of purulent mucus containing por-

tions of tubercular matter ; 4th, of pus or ichor-

ous matter ; 5th, of blood, or blood conjoined

with either of the preceding ; 6th, of fibrinous

substances moulded in the bronchi ; and, 7th, of

calcareous matter, or hard concretions formed in,

or the remains of tubercular deposits. In order

to form a correct idea of the various matters

thrown off the respiratory passages, the appear-

ance and composition of healthy mucus froi.

these passages should be noticed. There is, how-
ever, much difficulty in obtaining healthy mucus
from these sources, as it is more or less altered

from the normal state when excreted in such

quantity as admits of its examination, and it is so

mixed with the secretion of the bronchial glands,

and so changed by the air, and the states of the

air in certain localities, as to modify its condition

very remarkably. The mucus of the bronchi is

propelled along these canals by the ciliary^ motion

on the surface of the mucous membrane, and by

the respiratory functions. The mucus excreted

is a viscid, tough, and tenacious or stringy matter,

which is often clear or colourless, but more fre-

quently it is turbid, of a grayish, or faint yellow-

ish white tint, and of semi-fluid consistence. Ac-

cording to Simon, it consists, chemically, of a va-

rying proportion of water and of the following

constituents—namely, mucus-corpuscles, epithe-

lium-cells, mucin, small quantities of extractive

matters and fat, chlorides of potassium and so-

dium, alkaline lactates, a httle carbonate of soda

and phosphate of lime, and sometimes a minute

quantity of albumen.

190. A. Morbid mucus is produced chiefly by

catarrh, bronchorrhoea, and by bronchitis ; and in

these especially, as well as in several other dis-

eases, it is often produced in great quantity, and

in various states. The quantity, as well as the

appearances, of the pulmonary sputa depends

much upon the quantity of water or serum, and

of albumen, with the other ingredients just men-

tioned. The sputa are most watery or serous in

bronchorrhcea, and in congestive and oedernatous

affections of the lungs : they'are most viscid and

albuminous in the inflammatory states of the

bronchi. In these states the sputa are whitish,

or of a pale yellow colour, and float in water.

They possess a certain degree of consistency, and
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feel slimy in consequence of the mucin connect-

incT the mucus-corpusclcs.

191. B. Purulent mucus from the lungs con-

tains much less mucin than normal and morbid

mucus ; and consequently, the sputa have not the

toughness, lubricity, and consistence of mucus
unmixed with pus, and have a decided tendency

to dissolve. In bronchitis and other aflections of

the lungs, the transition from morbid mucus to

purulent mucus is so slight, that it is hardly pos-

sible to detect the first traces of pus mingled with

the mucus—or to determine the presence of a

little pus in mucus, or of a little mucus in pus
Purulent mucus sinks more quickly in water
than the healthy secretion, owing partly to its

containing less air, and partly owing to the greater

quantity of albumen and of chlorides and higher

specific gravity. Equal proportions of mucus and
pus readily sink in water. A small amount of

pus separates from the mucus when placed in

water. Phthisical sputa, which commonly con-

sist of purulent mucus, deposit a whitish granu-

lar sediment at the bottom of the vessel, w^hile

masses of nmcus are still floating on the surface

of the water.

192. C Pundent mucus ivilh softened tubercular

matter is observed in the second and third stages

of phthisis. Most of the expectoration in the mal-

ady proceeds from the chronic bronchitis which
accompanies it. When the sputa are placed in a
glass vessel containing water, then minute por-

tions of softened tubercle, or much larger frag-

ments, may be detected either adhering to the

mucus or sunk to the bottom of the vessel, with
the granular sediment consisting chiefly of the

purulent portion of the excretion. These frag-

ments of softened tubercle consist either of whit-

ish streaks, or yellowish white masses, resem-
bling portions of boiled rice, or of greenish white
matters, of irregular shapes. (See art. Tubek-
CULAK Consumption.)

193. D. Pus and Ichorous Matter

.

—a. Pus may
proceed from three sources : 1st, from violent in-

flammatory irritation of the bronchi ; 2d, from in-

flammation of the parenchyma of the lungs ; or,

3d, from a vomica or abscess opening into the

bronchi. This last is comparatively rare, and
pure pus is very seldom produced by the first and
second sources. Violent irritation of the res-

piratory passages may cause the formation of pus

in place of the mucous secretion. Hence the

production of pus is owing to a greater intensi-

ty of the same morbid action which, in progress-

ive grades, produced morbid mucus and purulent

mucus ; but it may be assumed that even in this

highest grade a small proportion of mucus may
still be present. Genuine pus is a somewhat
thick fluid, viscid, but capable of separating in

drops, like cream, of a whitish yellow, yellow, or

greenish yellow colour, and of a faint animal
odour. It may be slightly acid, or slightly alka-

line, or even neutral. When mixed with water
it soon sinks to the bottom, and on stirring it

forms an emulsive fluid from which a sediment
of pus-corpuscles is soon deposited. When ex-

amined under the microscope, pus appears, like

mucus, to consist of a clear fluid in which small,

round, and occasionally oval corjiuscies arc swim-
ming, the quantity of which is in a ratio with the

thickness of the pus. Pus and nmcus corpuscles
closely resemble each other in form and chemical
relations. Their sizes are nearly the same : but
the nuclei of the former become more distinct

than those of the latter when the corpuscles are
treated with acetic acid.

194. The liquor puns, or fluid in which the cor-

puscles are contained, is transparent, and usually
of a pale yellow colour. It contains so large an
amount of albumen, that on the application of
heat it becomes white, and very llocculent. The
large amount of alliumcn, and of the chlorides,

especially the chloride of sodium, ns.seciated with
a small quantity of fat, distinguishes the fluid

portion of pus from the consistent and adkesive
fluid of mucus, and hidicates the aflinity between
the liquor puris and lymph. The fat" is chiefly

contained in the pus-corpuscles, the nuclei prob-
ably containing a large proportion of it. In the
liquor puris the fat is combined with alkalies.

195. It appears from the researches of Gruby,
Si.MON, and others, that pus consists of two dis-

tinct portions : 1st. A fluid, or liquor puris ; 2d.

And of corpuscles swimming in this fluid, and
insoluble in it. The corpuscles are surrounded
by a capsule which becomes tumid in water, is

soluble in free potash, and is reduced by ammonia
to a thick viscid jelly, dissolves on prolonged gen-
tle digestion, and is doubtless composed of mucin.
Of the nature of the contents ot the corpuscles
lying between the nucleus and the capsule noth-
ing is known. The nucleus probably consists of
albuminous matter and fat. The liquor puris

contains much albumen, some fat, pyin or dis-

solved mucin, extractive matter and salts. In
pneumonia, as the chlorides, especially the chlo-

ride of sodium, are increased in the sputa, they
are diminished, or disappear in the urine.

196. An ichorous matter is sometimes expecto-
rated when gangrene of a portion of the lung
takes place, and in malignant growths in the
lungs. It may either proceed from a decay or

other change of pus, or be secreted from the gan-
grenous or malignant part. This matter is thin,

discoloured, of a brownish or reddish tint, and
emits a fetid odour. It often either contains no
pus globules, or very few, and those are broken
down. Although ichor is of a reddish colour, it

may not contain blood-corpuscles, these corpus-
cles having been dissolved in the morbid fluid,

and having thereby imparted this colour to it.

Mucus, or muco-puriform matter, may be expec-
torated with it in greater or less proportion, ow-
ing to the irritation of the bronchial membrane
over which it passes during the process of its ex-
cretion. The presence of this matter is always
indicative of great danger. Recovery may, how-
ever, take place when it proceeds from gangrene
of a small or isolated portion of the lung.

197'. E. Blood may be present in any of the

states of the sputa already described. It may
form, in a pure and unmixed state, the whole or

the chief amount of the expectorated matter, or

accompany more or less of either of the preced-

ing kinds. It may merely streak or dot the spu-

tum, or be so intimately mixed with it as to give

it a pinkish, reddish, rusty, or brownish hue.

When the blood is at all considerable, it proceeds

from one or other of the sources described when
treating of haemorrhage from the respiratory or-

gans : it may be caused by interrupted circula-

tion through the heart, or by congestion of this

organ, or by congestion of the lungs and bronchi,

with or without congestion of the heart, or by

the irritation or congestion produced by tubercles,

or by inflammatory action, or by the ulceration

or erosion of vessels in tubercular cavities, or by
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disease of the coats of the capillaries or arterial

ramifications. It was the fashion, formerly, to

ascribe all ha;morrhages from mucous or villous

surfaces to an exudation from the capillaries of

these surfaces ; but this, although a common
source, especially when congestion or inflamma-

tory irritation exists, does not always or even

generally obtain, for ulceration or erosion of ves-

sels, and disease of their coats, especially suetty

or atheromatous deposits in them, favouring their

ruptare when congested, are not infrequent sources

of haemorrhage, especially when the discharge of

blood is large or very considerable. When the

bloody expectoration is small in quantity, it com-
monly proceeds from exudation, owing either to

congestion and relaxation of the capillaries, and
then it is rusty or dark-coloured, as in congestive

or asthenic pneumonia, or to inflammatory irrita-

tion of the bronchi adjoining the inflamed por-

tion of lung, and then the blood is of a more
florid red, in very small quantities, and mixed
with a muco-purulent matter, as in sthenic pneu-
monia and in tubercular consumption.

198. When blood has been expectorated in

either large or small quantities, it often continues

to colour the sputa for several days afterward,

the colour generally passing from a dark red to a

brown, or rusty, to an ochrey and greenish hue, as

the quantity of colouring globules diminishes or

becomes altered in the containing fluid. Extrav-
asated blood always occasions more or less irri-

tation in the mucous surfaces over which it

passes, and hence a more copious expectoration

of morbid mucus or of muco-purulent matter fol-

lows the haemorrhage, and continues for a longer

or shorter period, according to the nature of the

primary and consecutive changes. When blood

is present in the expectoration in a quantity

merely saiiicient to colour the expectoration, and
is intimately mi.xed with it, pneumonia is certain-

ly present, the variation of the tint from red to

brown, or from a reddish brown to that of prune
juice, indicating the failure of vital power. If

the blood merely appears in minute streaks or

spots, severe catarrh or bronchitis may only ex-

ist ; but if it occur in larger spots or patches,

pneumonia or phthisis is commonly present.

When the spots of t)lood are found in a copi-

ous turbid or muco-purulent expectoration, then
phthisis or very severe bronchitis exists. When
they are seen in thick yellowish or greenish-yel-
low and rounded sputa, then pneumonia may be
inferred : in these cases the prognosis is very
unfavourable. A frothy, fluid, and bright red
blood is usually an exudation from the bronchial
membrane in phthisis. Dark-coloured blood,
without froth, and without muco-purulent expec-
toration, and in large or considerable quantity,
proceeds generally from congestion, or from ero-
sion of vessels in a tubercular cavity, or from
pulmonary apoplexy. Clear fluid blood, without
froth, and in large quantity, comes either from
aneurisms, or from eroded or diseased vessels.

199. The bleeding may proceed from the phar-
ynx, or even from the posterior nares, and, owing
to the irritation produced by it in the glottis or
epiglottis, occasion a hawking cough ; but in
these cases, redness is generally observed in the
throat. The bleeding may be vicarious of men-
struation or of hsemorrhoids, or be consequent
upon the suppression of either ; and if in these
cases there have been no antecedent symptoms
of phthisis, the blood may proceed chiefly from

the bronchial surface ; but even in these it is

often followed by, or connected with, either bron-
chitis or tubercular deposits. When the bloody
sputa occur in fevers, and in the course of car-

diac disease, the prognosis should be very unfa-
vourable : it may be less so when bloody sputa
are observed in scurvy and purpura. In all these
cases numerous concomitant and antecedent cir-

cumstances should be taken into consideration.

200. F. Fibrinous Exudations take place, in

rare cases, in chronic and in sub-acute states of

bronchitis, and are moulded in the ramifications

of the bronchi. They are generally expectorated

in the form of the bronchial tubes, and present

various extents of ramification and degrees of

firmness and tenacity. These ramifications are

very rarely hollow : they are commonly either

filled with a softer matter, or are firmer in the

more external layer. They resemble the false

membranes or fibrinous exudations formed in

the larynx and trachea in croup ; and which are

frequently thrown off" in that disease accom-

panied with more or less gelatinous or glutinous

mucus. (See art. Bronchi, ^ 49, and Croup,

^33.)
201. G. Earthy or Calcareous Concretions

are sometimes expectorated by persons who have

had phthisical symptoms and recovered, or who
are still sulfering them in a chronic form, or have

suffered in various grades for several years. I

have seen many of these cases. These concre-

tions vary in size from that of a head of a pin to

that of a small bean. Their surfaces are gener-

ally unequal, irregular, and ragged. The expec-

toration of them may or may not be attended by

much sputa, which may or may not be coloured

with blood : most frequently the sputa are scanty,

and are only minutely streaked or dotted with

blood. A medical man called upon me, com-
plaining that on each inspiration and expiration,

but during the latter especially, there was a loud

whistle, which could be heard at any distance in

the room from him. He had neither cough nor
expectoration, and he stated that he had not ex-

perienced either for several years. He was a

fluent and eloquent speaker and lecturer, and
never experienced any inconvenience from speak-

ing for a long time ; but many years ago, he had
had some pulmonary symptoms. I told him that

one of these concretions, of considerable size, was
making its way through the parietcs of one of

the large bronchi, and that he would expectorate

it in the course of a few days. He did so, the

concretion being the size of a large pea. He is

quite well at this time. A relative of my own
has expectorated many of them, at different pe-

riods, the largest being the size of a small bean.

She has been the subject of chronic phthisis for

many years, but is now able to be about and go

out of doors.

202. H. The Expector.\tion in the several

forms of disease of the Respiratory Organs
has been fully described under the separate heads

of Catarrh, Cough, Bronchi, the diseases of,

HjEyiouRHAGEfrom the respiratory organs, Lungs,

THE DISEASES OF, PlEURA, TuBERCULAR CON-

SUMPTION, &c. ; but it will, nevertheless, be use-

ful to give at this place a brief resume of the ap-

pearances of the sputum in those maladies in

which it is present in increased quantity or altered

quality.

—

(a) In dn; catarrh the sputa are scanty,

and consist of small pellets of tough, grayish, or

greyish-yellow mucus, which are expectorated
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after severe fits of cough.— (i) In pituilous ca-

tarrh, the sputa are much more abundant, and

thin or watery, consisting of a serous mucus, con-

taining albumen and mucin. Tliis expectoration

varies much in quantity and appearances, with

the severity of attack, the congested state of the

lungs, anil witji its comj)lication with rheumatic

or cardiac alVections.—(c) In bronchorrhaa the ex-

pectoration is watery or serous, most abundant,

and sometimes extremely so when complicated

with pulmonary congestion or cardiac disease.

—

((/) In acute bronchitis, httlc or no expectoration

occurs at first ; but a liquid, slightly saltish spu-

tum is soon formed, whicli gradually increases

with the progress of inflammation. It is at first

transparent, nearly colourless, moderately viscid,

retains many small air bubbles, and is frothy on

the surface, especially when expectorated after

much coughing. "When expectorated in the same
vessel, the sputa coalesce, and may be drawn
into a ropy stream. The viscidity of the sputa is

in proportion to the severity of the infianmiation,

of the fever, and of the dyspnoea. As the disease

declines, the sputa become pearly, opaque, or of

a yellowish or greenish white, and more consist-

ent and glutinous. If a relapse or exacerbation

takes place, the expectoration becomes thinner,

. lOre transparent, glairy, and frothy. As amend-
ent advances, the sputa are more readily cough-

ed up, and in more distinct pellets, which do not

so readily unite into one mass as before. They
gradually diminish in quantity.—(<?) In chronic

bronchitis the sputa vary much in dilTcrent cases,

and in the same case at diirerent periods. They
are frcipiently similar to the sputa at an advanced
period of the acute form. They arc often opaque,

yellowish or greenish-white, owing to an admix-
ture of a muco-purulent matter of this hue with
mucus, and a watery or serous fluid. Sometimes
the thick, opaque matter floats in the pituitous or

serous fluid expectorated with it. In other cases,

the mucus is inspissated, fibrinous, and moulded
into the shape of the bronchial ramifications

{!) 200). •

203. (/) Iwjmcumonia, the sputa, after the first

two days, consist of a viscid, transparent fluid,

tinged with an orange or rusty hue. At first they

resemble the sputa of acute bronchitis, and they

may be poured from one vessel into another in

the form of viscid strings. At a more advanced

stage, the sputa become so glutinous and vi.scid

as not to leave the vessel even when inverted.

They are also more streaked with blood, or red,

or rusty. As the disease declines, the sputa as-

sume the first or bronchitic appearance. In un-

favourable cases, the expectoration becomes more
viscous, more rusty, brown, opaque, or purulent.

In some still more unfavourable cases it is alto-

gether suppressed, owing to its viscous nature,

and the want of power to throw it ofl"; sulfoca-

tion taking place, with lividity of the prolabia

and extremities. In other unfavourable cases,

the expectoration assumes the form of a deep,

reddish-brown and slightly viscid liquid, like the

juice of preserved prunes or liquorice water.

This appearance indicates the existence of sup-
puration, or of a cachectic state of inflammation
which has gone on to softening or purulent in-

filtration. The characteristic sputa of pneumonia,
or pleuro-pneumonia, arc orange, greenish-yel-

low, reddish, bright-red, or streaked or dotted

with red, or rust-coloured, according to the amount
of red globules contained in them.

—

(g) In pleu-

risy, the expectoration is scanty, mucous, or mu-
co-serous, or resembles that in the dillerent forms
of catarrh.

204. (//) In phthisis, the expectoration is va-

ried according to the stages of the disease, and is

chiefly from the bronchi during the whole course
of the malady, and altogether from them during
the first and second stages. In some states of
phthisis, little or no expectoration takes place
throughout, or not until shortly before death.
In the Jirst stage there is either no expectoration,
the cough being dry, or it is of a simple catarrhal

or bronchitic character, or scro-uuicous, and more
or less abundant, especially when the lungs are
thickly studded with tubercles, a mucous rhon-
chus being generally heard on auscultation. In
the second stage, the expectoration continues as

in the first, or assumes a more bronchitic char-
acter, or passes into the muco-purulent form of
chronic bronchitis, until the softening and evac-

uation of the tubercular deposits. When the
softened tubercles make their way into the bron-

chi, the irritation of these canals is increased, the
mucous or muco-purulent expectoration is aug-
mented, and contains w hitish streaks, or whitish-
yellow fragments, consisting of the softened tu-

bercles. As the softening and formation of a cav-

ity proceeds, the sputa assume farther changes,
which have been already noticed above {() 192),

or fully described in the article on Tubekcclar
Consumption.

205. (i) The sputa are evacuated or expecto-

rated with various degrees of ease or of difliculty,

according to the nature and stage of the disease,

the state of the sputa, the age and the strength of
the patient. They may be hawked up with much
ease, in some cases, or coughed up with more or

less difficulty in others. They may be expecto-

rated and swallowed, as in children, and some-
times in adults, when they are not very abundant.
The mpid, violent, and loud expiration, by which
expectoration is generally efl'ected and cough
produced, is caused by irritation existing in, or

sympathetically propagated to, the larynx. Cough
may thus be occasioned either by the irritation

of sputa, when they reach the larynx, or sympa-
thetically by disease in any part of the respira-

tory apparatus, or by disorders of the stomach,
ccsophagus, or pharynx and fauces. In the for-

mer case, expectoration follows the cough ; in

the latter, there is no sputum, or very little. (See
art. Cough.) The more viscous the sputum, the
more diflicult is the cough, especially in bronchi-

tis ; the cough often becoming suflbcating or

even strangulating as the sputum passes the lar-

ynx, as in croup, and the bronchitis of old per-

sons, especially at a far-advanced stage. As the
strength of the patient sinks, tlie morbid secre-

tion accumulates, is expectorated with greater

difliculty, sometimes becomes more viscous, and
hence still more diflicult of discharge, the func-

tions of the lungs arc impeded, and ultimately

arrested.

206. iii. Yawning and Sighing are nearly re-

lated phenomena, both consisting of prolonged in-

spirations, and both indicating nervous weariness

or exhaustion ; or the dojjression depending upon
mental longings, fatigue, or ap])roa(hing sleep.

They are often ]:)resriit during the more slight

states of congestion of the lungs, or heart, or large

vessels ; and they are generally of service in re-

lieving these states, by accelerating the circula-

tion, and by more fully dilating and supplying
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the air-cells with fresh air. They are frequently

observed during the premonitory and invading

stages of acute or febrile diseases, and in states

of nervous exhaustion and general debility.

While yawning is most frequently a sign oic?mui,

or of mental vacuity and fatigue, sighing is most

commonly a sign of mental depression, melan-

cholia, or hysteria.

207. iv. Sneezing is a reflex, spasmodic action

of the respiratory muscles, consequent upon irri-

tation or titillation of the Schneiderian membrane.

It consists of a deep inspiration followed by a sud-

den and violent expiration, by which the air is

driven out through the nose and mouth with much
force and an audible noise It is most common-
ly occasioned by an incipient catarrh ; but it may
occur from various causes of irritation implica-

ting the nasal and respiratory passages, and as a

sympathetic phenomenon in hysteria and in ver-

minous disorders. It sometimes, when frequent-

ly repeated, precedes or ushers in an attack of

apoplexy or palsy.

208. Of laughing and weeping, it is unneces-

sary to remark farther, at this place, than that

they are chiefly manifestations of certain opposite

states of mental emotion ; that they occur chiefly

in susceptible, and often weak minds; and that

they are characteristic phenomena of the hyster-

ical paroxysm. They are sometimes of use, the

latter especially, in moderating the emotions
;

laughing, by its mechanical stimulus, or its suc-

cussions, transmitted to the biliary apparatus
;

weeping, by proving a serviceable derivation from

a congested brain, or an overloaded or congested

heart and large vessels.

209. VI. Symptoms and Signs connected
WITH THE Urinary and Sexual Organs.—
The signs furnished by the urinary and sexual

functions and organs are of the greatest import-

ance, as respects not c".'y the diseases of these

a:iJ of related organs, but also numerous n^ladies

( f distant parts and of the whole frame. Those
cigns which more immediately belong to diseases

of these organs are described in the articles upon
these diseases, especially in those treating of the

Kidney, of Leucorrhcea, of the Ovaria, of the

Urine, Urinary Bladder and Passages, of the

Uterus and Vagina, and of the Vulva.
210. i. The Signs furnished BY THE Urinary

Excretion.—The signs connected with the uri-

nary functions divide themselves into, 1st, those

which are connected with the chemical and phys-

ical states of the urine itself, and, 2d, those which
depend upon the modes of excreting the urine.

The first of these are discussed in the article

Urine, and several of both the first and second

are directly dependent on diseases of the Urinary
Organs. Both orders of signs may appertain

either to diseases of these organs, or to diseases

of the brain or spinal cord, or to maladies impli-

cating the whole frame, as pestilential, malignant,

or exanthematous fevers ; or to disorders of the

digestive, assimilative, the excreting, and the sex-

ual organs. The great interest which thus neces-

sarily attaches itself to states of the urine, and of

the excretion of it, will become at once apparent,

from the connexions just enumerated. Reserv-

ing, however, the chief topics connected with

these subjects for the articles just mentioned, I

shall merely glance, at this place, to a few of those

which are of less importance, and which are signs

merely of disorders of distant organs, or of con-

stitutional maladies. Of the states, changes, and

chemical conditions of the urine, I have treated

at another place (see art Urine) ; I now notice

merely changes in the function of excreting it.

211. A. T/lc excretion of the urine may become
dilficult, painful, changed, or arrested ; and the
secretion of it may be scanty, or altogether sup-
pressed, the excretion being similarly atl'ected.

Difficult excretion of urine may amount to what
has been termed dijsuria, in a lesser grade, and to

stranguria in its higher grade : the former requir-

ing much eflbrt to empty the bladder, the latter

strong efforts to discharge the urine, and chiefly

by drops or small quantities. Ischuria has been
used to express the suppression or the retention

of urine

—

ischuria renalis, when none is secreted,

and ischuria ureterica, or vesicalis, or urethralis,

according to the seat of obstruction.

—

a. Dysury
and strangury may proceed, 1st, from diseases of

the urinary organs and passages ; 2d, from the

conditions of the urine itself, or from the presence

of a calculus or calculi in the bladder or urinary

passages ; and, 3d, from disease of either adjoin-

ing or distant viscera, as in cases of dysentery, of

hepatic or splenic disease, or of uterine or ovari-

an lesions. Neither dysury nor strangury should

be viewed as devoid of risk, whenever observed.

If either occur in aged persons, or in those who
have previously experienced disease of the uri-

nary organs or passages, a most minute examin-

ation should be instituted to ascertain the nature

and seat of lesion, from which alone the amount
of risk or danger should be inferred.

212. b. Ischuria may more correctly be divided

into that of suppression and that of retention.

The suppression or non-secretion of urine is

caused, 1st, by inflanuuation or structural changes

of the kidneys themselves ; 2d, by congestions,

inflannnations, or other alterations occurring in

the course of exanthematous or other fevers, or

pestilences ; 3d, by organic or other maladies of

the brain, spinal marrow, or their membranes. In

all these circumstances, the ischuria is a most
dangerous sign, inasmuch as it consists of the

suppression of a fuRction by which the principal

part of the injurious, effete, and irritating materi-

als accumulating in the blood is eliminated and

discharged ; the arrest of the function being nec-

essarily followed by very manifest alterations of

the blood, by an uncommon excrementitious ple-

thora, and by eflusions in shut cavities and cellu-

lar parts, by coma and death, unless restoration

of the excretion take place before those results

have reached an irremediable extent. The ischu-

ria supprcssio7iis, in the three classes of disease

in which it occurs, is nearly equally dangerous

;

as respects the general results, it is least so in in-

flammation or congestion of the kidneys ; it is

most dangerous, or commonly fatal, in diseases

of the brain and spinal cord, and it is not much
less dangerous when it occurs as a complication

of exanthematous or other fevers or pestilcijces.

In scarlet fever, the kidneys arc often astlienical-

ly inflamed or congested to an extent incompati-

ble with the performance of their functions, the

excrementitious matters and fluid which should

be excreted Ijy them thereby accumulating in the

blood. In pestilential cholera, the ischuria is a

consequence of the excrementitial fluid of the

blood being all discharged by the digestive canal

and skin, none being left that can be removed by

the kidneys ; other excrementitial matters, how-

ever, accumulating in the blood, owing to the sup-

pression of the renal function, and consecutive-
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ly inducing secondary fever and fatal complica-

tions.

213. c. Ischuria rctcntionis—the ischuria of re-

tention, or of obstruction—may take place either

in consequence of an obstruction at the outlet of

the pelvis of one or both kidneys, or in the course

of the ureter, by a calculus, tumour, or any other

lesion, or by inflninniation, suppuration, &c., im-

plicatinir either or both these. In all these cases

the urine nuiy be secreted, may accumulate in the

pelvis of the kidneys or ureters above the seat of

obstruction, and none may reach the bladder.

But the isrhuria of rctciitwn most frequently oc-

curs in consequence, 1st, of paralysis of the coats

of the bladder, consequent upon disease or injury

of the brain, spinal cord, or their membranes; or

of conii'cstion of the nervous centres and paraly-

sis of the bladder, in the course of typhus or low
fevers ; and, 2d, of ohstruction to the discharge

of urine from the bladder, sometimes caused by

spasm, but more frequently by disease near to, or

in the neck of, the bladder or urethra, as diseased

prostate, impermeable stricture, the impaction of

a calculus, &c. In all these circumstances iscliu-

ria is attended by more or less danger, but the

amount of danger altogether depends upon the

exact nature and seat of lesion, in respect of the

urinary passages, upon the age and sex of the

patient, and the progress and duration of the path-

ological lesion by which the ischuria is caused.

214. d. Ischuria may occur, however, in hys-

terical females

—

Ischuria Hysterica—and may de-

pend upon either congestion of the spinal cord,

and paralysis of the bladder, or upon spasm of the

cervix vesica; ; most probably upon the former.

Several cases of this form of ischuria have come
under my notice, in which the urine required to

be drawn off twice or thrice daily, yet complete
recovery has ultimately taken place. It is gener-

ally caused by masturbation, and is sometimes
feigned.

215. B. Inability to retain the urine—Inconti-

nentia Urina:—Enuresis, occurs in various forms.

It may follow ischuria, or may take place even in

connexion with over-distention of the bladder
;

the coats of this viscus having been so over-dis-

tended as to have lost the power of contraction

and of evacuation. In this case, there is a con-

stant dribbling of the urine. In such cases the

prognosis is unfavourable, and especially in aged
persons. The incontinence may proceed from

the stat-e of the urine itself especially when, ow-
ing to disease of the kidneys, it contains either

blood or albumen ; but this form consists rather

of frequent calls to pass urine, the quantity being

small, than of absolute incontinence. Very fre-

quent calls to micturate occur in most inflamma-

tory diseases of the urinary organs, and more es-

pecially in those affecting the bladder. In such
cases, these calls take place as soon as a spoon-

ful accumulates in this receptacle. This incon-

tinence may also proceed from ulceration of the

inner surface of the bladder, or from disease of
the neck of the viscus, or from calculi, or clots of
blood, or from. foreign bodies, in the bladder, or

from paralysis of the neck of the bladder. The
paralytic state is most frequent in aged persons,

in those who have previously suffered diseases of

the urinary organs, as a consequence of strangury

or ischuria, or of disease of the spinal cord or its

membranes, and as a complication of typhus or of
low fevers ; in all which circumstances it is a

very dangerous symptom.

216. C. Frequent calls to pass urine, more or
less being passed on each occasion, sometimes
occur in nervous persons, especially during states

of mental anxiety or expectation ; and in hyster-

ical females. In many instances, the quantity of
pale urine ])assed on one, or on several occasions,

in connexion with hysteria, is often surprising.

In these, this symptom need not create much anx-
iety ; but in all cases of fre<[uent calls to mictu-
rate, especially during night, the urine ought to

be tested, in order to ascertain the presence of al-

bumen, or other substances in it. Whenever
this complaint occurs, the state of the urinary
organs and the liabits require attention, and
should be ascertained in connexion with the

physical state, the quantity, and the chemical
condition of the urine itself and with the
functions of the digestive and circulating or-

gans.

217. D. An external examination of the abdo-

men should alwa3's follow the recognition of the
symptoms and signs connected with the urinary
organs and urine. Percussion will aid in ascer-

taining the existence of enlargement of the kid-

ney, or of distention of the bladder. Increased
size of the kidney, or the acciimulation of fluid in

the pelvis of the organ, may be inferred, when,
with marked dulness on percussion, there is also

a fulness or tumour felt, while the region between
the lower ribs and margin of the ilium is pressed
forward, the thumb being gently moved or press-

ed anteriorly. But the bowels ought to have been
freely evacuated before this examination can be
confided in. The sensibility of the region of the

kidney, during this, or any other examination, af-

fords information of great importance in determ-

ining the existence of disease of the kidney, es-

pecially inflammation and the existence of calculi

in the ducts or pelvis of the organ. The ureter

may be so distended in ischuria ureterica, or when
a calculus is impacted in its lower extremity, as

to be felt like a rope in, or closely above the in-

guinal region.

218. A dull sound on percussion, immediately
over the pubis, indicates fulness of the bladder.

Pain in this situation is a sign of over-distention
;

and pain behind or below the pubis is a symptom
of inflammation or ulceration of tlie bladder, or of
its cervix, and of stone in the bladder. Disease of
the prostate is best ascertained by examination
per anum. The existence of stricture, or stone
in the bladder, &c., should he ascertained by the
sound, by the catheter, bougies, &c. {Sec also

the articles Di.\betks, Kidneys— diseases of,

Prostate, Ukine, and Urinary BLAnnEii.)

219. ii. Signs and Symptoms of the Sexual
Organs.—A. These symptoms in the male have
not generally received that amount of attention

which they require, as respects the stales of the
constitution, the diseases of particular organs, and
especially those of the brain and spinal cord.

The lesions to which male organs are primarily

and locally liable have been ably discussed by
modern surgical and medical writers : it is chiefly

as to the manner in which these organs are af-

fected, sympathetically, in the course of other

maladies, that a brief notice will be taken of them
at this place. In health, the testes and penis are

well developed, and the serolum is more or less

contracted ; tbc cremaster nuiscles evincing suf-

ficient tone to draw the testes close to the penis.

In rare instances, one or even both tes^tes may not

have descended into the scrotum, and may have
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been arrested in some part of their course from

the abdomen to the scrotum.

220. In diseases of vital depression or exhaus-

tion, especially in fevers, in diseases of the digest-

ive organs, and particularly of the stomach and

intestines, the dartos and scrotum are no longer

corrugated, the cremasters are incapable of con-

traction, and the testes hang down unusually low.

In nephritis, and in calculus or other diseases of

the kidney, the cremaster of the same side as that

in which the kidney is affected is contracted, the

testis drawn up close to the penis, or even to the

external abdominal ring, and a darting or aching

pain often is felt in the testis of that side, or ex-

tends along the cord. In those diseases in which
the cremaster and scrotum are so remarkably re-

laxed, as just stated, the venereal desire is for the

time extinguished ; but with convalescence from

them, especially from fevers, a restoration of the

contraction of these parts, and of the sexual de-

sire, is one of the most certain signs of recovery,

as evincing a return of nervous power in both the

organic and spinal nervous system.

221. Inordinate relaxation of the cremasters

and scrotum, often with more or less wasting of

the testes, and sometimes with both softness and
wasting, takes place in those who have prema-
turely or inordinately exercised their genital or-

gans or been guilty of self-pollution. By these

persons the venereal congress can no longer be

either satisfactorily or fruitfully exercised. The
seminal fluid is neither sufficiently nor healthily

secreted, the organs being rendered incapable of

discharging their functions. Hence Impotence,
and one of the causes of Sterility. {See those

articles.) Persons who have thus destroyed their

sexual functions, or who have greatly weakened
them, and those who have been accustomed to

sexual intercourse and who have relinquished

such intercourse, are often subject to involuntary

discharges during sleep, and are thereby more or

less exhausted. When these involuntary pollu-

tions arc complained of, it may generally be in-

ferred that the individual had prematurely or in-

ordinately addicted himself to sexual excesses or

to self-pollutions, and that having become aware
of the injury they had produced, and abstained

from them, the debility and morbid irritability

thereby occasioned still persisting, the sympa-
thetic excitement of a venereal dream proved
sufficient to produce a seminal discharge. (See
art. Pollution.)

222. The sexual organs having been so ex-

hausted by premature, or excessive, or unnatu-
ral use, as to give rise to impotency, and the feel-

ing of incompetence having taken possession of
an individual's mind, so as to prevent him from
entering upon the married state, or from exercis-

ing these organs, the disuse actually increases the
wasting, softening, or decay of these organs, and,
with such decay, constitutional vigour, or vital

energy, becomes impaired. A very large propor-
tion of bachelors are actually impotent after 30
or 35 years of age, and, being conscious of their

prematurely exhausted powers, prudently abstain

from sacrificing the happiness of the opposite sex.

All are not, however, so prudent, for some marry
from various motives, although capable only of
exciting a desire which they cannot gratifj-. Ow-
ing to the cause now noticed, the duration of life

among- bachelors is considerably less than anion cr

married men.
223. Loss or increase of sexual desire depend-

ing thus, 1st, upon the states of the organs con-
cerned in the performance of the sexual func-

tions ; 2d, upon the activity or excitement of
those sources of nervous energy actuating these
organs ; and, 3d, upon the general condition of the
body, it follows that either loss or increase of this

desire becomes a symptom of disease in one or

other of these quarters. It has just now been
shown that the organs destined to the perform-

ance of the sexual function may be exhausted, or

altogether worn out, or disorganized, by prema-
ture or excessive use, or subsequent disease.

Nevertheless, the desire may exist, although per-

formance is most imperfect, or even impossible.

When this is the case, excitement is present in

the sources of nervous power actuating these or-

gans, either in the nervous centres at the origins

of the nerves supplying these organs, or in the

mind acting upon these centres, although these

organs themselves may be incapable of discharg-

ing their offices. The excitement may be men-
tal only—a mere passing or temporary feeling

—

but it may be more permanent, or even remark-
able and uncontrollable ; and, in this case, there

is always reason to infertile existence of irritation

or inflammatory action in those parts of the nerv-

ous centres— ganglial, cerebral, or spinal—most
intimately related to the nenes supplying these

organs. Diseases implicating the whole frame, as

fevers, &;c., are rarely attended by increased sex-

ual desire, unless during convalescence from them.
On the contrary, this desire is altogether abolish-

ed during their duration, while at the same time

the sexual organs are collapsed, the testes de-

pendent, and the scrotum flaccid and disposed to

erythematous inflammation and excoriations. In
acute, inflammatory, and febrile diseases, the sex-

ual functions and desires are either impaired or

abolished at their commencement, and during

their continuance In diabetes, in severe influen-

za, general debility, in some diseases of the brain,

and in all acute maladies of the digestive canal,

the sexual desire is lost.-

224. The sexual desires and powers are seldom
very remarkably impaired in chronic diseases of

the lungs and heart, especially in tubercular con-

sumption, and particularly in the more chronic

and non-febrile states of this malady, in which
they even may continue almost to the last. The
same may be said of diseases of the ovaria and
uterus, and, in a less degree, of chronic affections

of the liver, spleen, and kidneys. Too frequent

erections without .sufficient cause, and seminal

discharges at the commencement of, or too early

in, an erection, is a sign of general debility, or of

susceptibility and' morbid irritability of the sexu-

al organs consequent upon masturbation or sex-

ual abuses, or upon irritation of the urethra, at the

caput gallinaginis, or of stone in the bladder, or

of ascarides in the rectum. But discharges from
the prostate gland should be distinguished from
seminal emissions, the former being much more
frequent than the latter. Continued erection

—

priapism—is sometimes occasioned by calculi in

the kidneys or bladder, by gonorrhcca, by epilep-

sy, &c.
225. B. Signs connected unththc sexual Organs

of the Female.—Retardation of the development

of the female organs is occasioned chiefly by de-

ficiency or atrophy of the ovaria. Want of sexu-

al desire may proceed from the same cause, or

from extreme debility, or from the same diseases

as have produced this state in the male (s^ 220).
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Excessive sexual desire is a symptom of irritation

or inllaiuuiatory action ot" tiie ovaria, or of active

congestion or vascular determination to the ute-

rus ; or of masturbation, which had commenced
early and been long continued. {See farther, in

illustration of this subject, the articles on Lmpo-

TENCK AND StLIIUI.ITV, on LeUCOKKHCKA, MEN-
STRUATION, on .Si:i,i"-P0i,LUTi0N, 07i the diseases

of the OvAKiA, of the Uterus, Vagina, &c.)

tW The following Si/nopsis or Contents of the

preceding article, with the number of the para-

graph commencing each topic, may be useful by
facilitating reference.

PuELiMiNARY Remarks respecting Symp-
tomatology or Semeiology, comprising
General Diagnosis ami Prognosis. . . () 1-3

I. Symptoms and Signs appertaining to
THE Attitude and Appearances op the
Body, and or the Animal Functions . . ^4

i. The Attitude and general Appearance of
the Body

(J
4

ii. The Expression of the Face and State of
the Features ^7

iii. The States of the General Surface of the

Body...:
(J

16

iv. The Perspiratory Functions ^25
V. The State of Xutrition of the Body .... ^36
vi. The Functions and Organs of Voluntary

Motion
(J
41

II. The Sympto.ms and Signs furnished
BY the Senses and Nervous System
OF Animal Life ^55

i. The Sisns presented by the Eye ^57
ii. The Signs furnished by the Sense of

Hearing ^74
iii. By the Sense of Smell ^76
i\-. By the Sense of Taste ^78
v. By the Sense of Touch ^80
vi. The Signs furnished by Sensation or

Sensibility •. ^81
A. Diminished and Exalted Sensation. . () 81
B. Perverted Sensibility (j 84
C. Pain and its various Modifications . . ij 88

vii. The Signs furnished by the Mental
Manifestations, <^c

<J
95

III. The Symptoms and Signs of the Di-
gestive Functions and Organs

<J
96

i. The Mouth, Teeth, and Gums ^97
ii. The Signs furnished by the Tongue. . () 101

iii. By the Salivary Secretion ^116
iv. By the Throat and Fauces ^118
v. By Deglutition ^121
vi. By the Appetites for Food and Drink.

<J
123

vii. The various Symptoins connected with

the Stomach
<J
129

viii. By the Intestinal Functions and Evac-
uations <J 132

ix. By the State and Appearances of the

Alvine Evacuation ^ 147
IV. The Symptoms and Signs connected
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iii. Symptoms and Signs connected ivith the
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SYNCOPE.—See Fainting and Swooning.
SYPHILIS.—See Venereal Disease.
TABES. — Synon. — Marasmus ; Atrophia

;

Phthisis ; Macies, Auct. These terms, as well

as tabes, are usually employed, generically, to

express emaciation of the whole body loith lan-

guor, and generally with some degree of hectic

fever; but to these terms are usually added

certain specific appellations, according to the

cause and nature of the emaciation, atrophy or

tabidity, in particular cases, as the Tabes or

Atrophia Infantum or infantalis.—T. Mesen-
tenca, glandularis, serofulosa, &c.— T. Dia-

betica.— T. Lactanlium {of Nurses).—T. or P.
pulmonalis, Marasmus senilis.—T. or M. dor-

salis or dorsualis.— T. coxaria ; Tabidity,

Atrophy, Emaciation, Decline.

Classif.—IV. Class, III. Order {Author in

Preface).

1. Defin.— Chronic emaciation of the body,

with xveakness and aching of the back and loins,

languor, debility, and impoteney.

2. Tabes, Marasmus, or Atrophy, is consider-

ed at sufHcient length in the articles treating of

the diseases, chiefly organic, on which this state,

however named, actually depends. According

as it proceeds from obstruction of the mesenteric

glands, so it is described in the article on dis-

eases of the Mesentery ; and as arising from

tubercles in the lurtgs or other viscera, it is treat-

ed of under the heads Tubercular Consump-
tion, and Scrofula and Tubercles. The other

pathological conditions, of which extreme ema-
ciation is a contingent or an occasional result

merely, are so very numerous, that even an enu-

meration of them at this place is unnecessary,

especially as they have been noticed in connex-

ion with this eficct under their respective heads.

But there is one form of tabes to which attention

may be farther directed than it has been, when
treating of one of its most common causes, as

well as of its usual consequences, namely, self-

pollution, and impotence and sterility.

3. Tabes dorsalis, in its various forms and

with its several concomitants, is of much greater

importance to the individual himself, as well as

to those connected with him, than has usually

been considered ; and, although imputed solely

to the male sex, the same affection, produced

chiefly by similar causes and characterized by

nearly similar symptoms, is not infrequently also

observed in the female. In the former sex it is

generally caused by premature or excessive sex-

ual excitement, or by consequent involuntary pol-

lutions ; in the latter it is also occasioned by the

same causes, and by prolonged leucorrhcea com-

monly consequent upon self-pollution.

4. i. Tha symptoms in both sexes are chiefly

extreme emaciation, a weak and bent state of the

spinal column ; the lumbar region of the spine

having lost its posterior concavity, and having be-

come either straight or convex, owing to the soft-

ened yielding or atrophied state of the interver-

tebral substance. The gait is unsteady and vac-

illating, the knees bend under the weight of the

body, and all the muscular movements and men-
tal manifestations evince debility, exhaustion, im-

paired powers of exertion, application and atten-

tion. The genitals are often flaccid, wasted, or

soft and small in the male, and are subject to

leucorrhcea in the female ; the eyes are sunk, and

the whole body is emaciated. If the causes are

continued, various functional and organic le-

sions supervene, especially nervous affections,

varying in character with the peculiarities and

circumstances of individual cases, hysteria, hy-

pochondriasis, mental depression or delusion,

tremours, extreme susceptibility, anaemia, and

ultimately epilepsy, incomplete or complete, par-

tial or general paralysis, insanity, and the sev-

eral other consecutive maladies mentioned when
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treating of voluntary and involuntary Pollu-
tions.

5. ii. The Proisnosis in tabes dorsalis entirely

depends upon the changes which the spinal cord

has undergone, and upon the secondary aflcc-

tions which have appeared. The nature of the

changes, however, wiiich may have taken place

in the cord can be inferred with but a slight de-

gree of certainty ; for the cord may be partially

softened, or it may be atrophied, or indurated, or

both w'asted and indurated ; and the fluid exist-

ing between the spinal membranes may be in-

creased, or the venous sinuses of the spine may
be remarkably congested. The prognosis will

greatly depend, not only upon the progress of

the disease, but also upon the continuance of its

principal cause ; for too frequently the vice in

which it has originated is persisted in, notwith-

standing the conviction of the miseries which re-

sult. Although the disease may not be cured, or

even much relieved, life may be prolonged for a

considerable period.

6. iii. Treatment.— The means which have
been recommended for Debility, Impotencv, and
for Pollutions, voluntary and involuntary, are

altogether appropriate to this complaint, which
commonly, as just stated, proceeds from the same
causes as these. But unless the causes be re-

linquished, the means of cure may be most ju-

diciously resorted to without avail. Of these

means, chalybeate mineral waters and prepara-

tions, change of air, and residence in a 'dry and
temperate air, frictions and stimulating embroca-
tions along the spine ; the iodide of iron taken in

the sirup of sarza ; the preparations of cinchona,

of gentian, of valerian, of sumbul, &c., are the

most beneficial, aided by suitable diet, exercise,

and regimen.
BiBLiOG. AND Refee.—Hippocrates, Opera, Ed. Foe-

sius, p. 479, et p. 530.
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Aviccnna, Canon. 1. iii. Fen. 20,
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Crause, De
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.Tena;, 1588.
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Morton, Phtliisiologia, p. 8.

—

Willis, Pliar-

niac. Rat., P. ii., S. i., cap. 5.

—
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sia.)—J. P. Frank, De Cur. Horn. Morbis, 1. v., p. 261.—
Soiitaff, In Franck's Delect. Opusc. Med. German, vol.

vii., p. 299.
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Schneider, Journ. des Progrcs des Sciences

Medicales, t. viii., p. 258. (Erectio nulla sed Pollutionts

noct. cum Tabe Dorsali.)— /•'. Lallemand, Des Penes Sc-

minales Involuntaires, 3 t., 8vo. Paris, 1839-41.— .!/. H.
Rombcrf^, A Manual of Nervous Diseases of Man, transl.
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TETANUS and TRISMUS.—SYNON.—TiVarof
(from TELVu, I stretch), Auct. Gra;c. Tetanus,

Pliny, Voge!, Swediaur, Sauvages, Cullen, &c.
Tonos Trismus, Parr. Entonia rigida. Young.
Entcsia Tetanus, Good. Catochus, Auct. Tc-

tanos, Fr. Todtenkrampf, Starrkrampf, Germ.
Tetano, Ital. Tetanos Erectus, vel T. Pro-

prius ; Tetanus, Tetany. Tonic or Entonic
Spasm.
Tf.tanus Emprosthotonos— e/iTzpocOuTovoc,

from tfi-pocOev, forward, and Tecvu, I stretch

—

when the body is bent forward. Tetanus Anti-

c)i.'-. Good. Tetanic Procur\ation.

Tetanus Opisthotonos— v-ic06tovo^—from

untaOev, backward, &c., when the body is bent
backward. Tetanus Dorsalis, Good. Tetanic

Recurvation.

Pleukosthotonos, from n?^evpoa6ev, side-

ward, iTAevpuv, the side, &c., when the body is

bent laterally. Tetanus lateralis, Sauvages.
Trismus—-piGfid^, from Tpi^u, I gnash—when

the nmsclcs of the jaws are chiefly or solely af-

fected. Entasia Trismus, Good. Locked-jaw.
Classif.—4^/i Class, Nervous Diseases. Zd

Order, Spasmodic Aficctions {Cullen).—iv.

Class, Diseases of the Nervous Function,
iii. Order, AlTecting the Lluscles {Good).

—II. Class, III. Order {Author in Pref-
ace).

1. Definit.—A tonic state of Spasm, or en-

tonic Spasm, extending to many or to most of the

muscles of animal life or voluntary motion—with

exacerbations, and usually without any period of
complete relaxation until the subsidence of the mal-
ady, its progress being generally acute or sub-

acute, and often most rapid, andthen terminating

life by asphyxia.

2. The Pathology and Treatment of Tetanus
and Trismus have been subjects of discussion

with both medical and surgical writers during
many years, and even the most experienced and
the ablest writers have confessed their inability to

furnish satisfactory information respecting them.

As tetanus is most frequently a consequence of

surgical operations and of external injuries in

temperate climates, physicians are not often call-

ed to its treatment. Nevertheless, it behooves
them, as much as surgeons, to be acquainted w'ith

all that is known of both the nature and the treat-

ment of this malady. Although it, as well as tris-

mus, is most frequently symptomatic, yet it occa-

sionally appears primarily or idiopathically j rare-

ly in this climate, but not infrequently in hot
climates, especially in the dark races.

3. According to its severity and duration, teta-

nus has been divided into acute and chronic ; but
in neither point of view can it be considered to

be, in any case, a chronic disease. If any such
division be adopted, the acute and sub-acute states

may be assigned to it ; but this division is alto-

gether arbitrary, as no line of demarcation can
be drawn between them. Primary or idiopathic

tetanus is either acute or sub-acute, is often less

violent than the symptomatic, and is less danger-
ous, especially in temperate climates. The symp-
tomatic or traumatic tetanus is commonly acute,

and is a most dangerous malady. Besides the

divisions now noticed, certain forms have been
described which are characterized by peculiar

symptoms, which are merely manifestations of
the disease in greater severity, or to a more
limited extent in some muscles than in others.

The partial state of the disease, trismus, is that

in which the more general forms commence

—

the forms usually recognised being trismus, jilcu-

rosthotonos, emprosthotonos, opisthotonos, and te-

tanus erectus ; but two or more of those forms

may appear in the progress of the same case, ac-

cording as the morbid action of the muscles ex-

tends or predominates in one set of muscles over

the others.

4. I. Description.—The symptoms of tetanus

in all their forms are very readily recognised, but

not until those characteristic of the malady ap-

pear. Those which are premonitory of the at-

tack, or which occur in the period w hich elapses

between the cause and the declared disease, have
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not been satisfactorily observed. It cannot be

supposed that this period is without any premo-

nition of the impending malady. I have remark-

ed uneasiness or pain at the epigastrium and

about the throat ; much lassitude, with restless-

ness and depression of spirits ; chilliness or cold

chills, especially in the idiopathic ; uneasiness

and anxiety at the proecordia ; twitchings of the

muscles of the injured limb, in some cases of the

traumatic form ; and obstinate constipation in

every form of the disease. These symptoms may
be of short duration, or they may be experienced

for a considerable time : they are followed by

pain under or below the sternum, often extend-

ing backward to the spine, by more or less diffi-

culty of swallowing, by pain and stiffiiess of the

neck, &c. To these are generally soon added all

the other symptoms which characterize the more
partial or limited form of the disease, namely,

rigidity, pain or contraction of the muscles of the

lower jaw.

5. a. Trismus may be viewed as the com-
mencement of all the forms of tetanus. With or

following the pain under the sternum and diffi-

culty of swallowing, the patient complains of un-

easiness or stiffness of the muscles of the jaws,

neck, and throat, and pain in the course of the

cervical region of the spine. To these succeed

a difficulty in opening the jaws, in masticating

or swallowing food, and in rotating or even in

moving the head. The muscles which raise the

lower jaw assume a state of contraction or tonic

spasm, so that the teeth are kept in constant con-

tact {locked-jaw). This symptom is first indica-

ted when the patient is desired to show his tongue,

and soon is followed by more or less spasm of all

the muscles of the face. The angles of the mouth
are retracted, the aire nasi are elevated, and the

nostrils expanded ; the eyes arc fixed and prom-
inent, the brows and forehead drawn and wrink-
led, the countenance presenting an anxious or

distressed expression. In children, or rather in

young infants, the disease may not proceed far-

ther, as respects the tetanic affection of the mus-
cles, and yet it may terminate fatally, more or less

rapidly, either in convulsions or in asphyxia.

This limitation and this course of the malady are

very rare in adults, the state of trismus gener-

ally advancing quickly to those about to be men-
tioned.

6. i. Pleurosthotonos, or tetanus lateralis, is a
predominant spasm of the muscles of one side,

drawing the body to that side. This form very
seldom occurs. It commences with trismus, or

with the affection of the muscles of the face and
neck, and often passes into one or other of the
forms about to be noticed. The lateral curvature
is not always considerable, for it is produced rath-

er by a greater severity of the spasms in one side

than by any limitation of them to that side. I

have observed the form in a child, in an idiopathic
form, death occurring during a violent convulsion
from asphyxia.

7. c. Emprosthotonos is the predominant con-
traction of the muscles of the anterior aspect of
the trunk, by which the body is bent forward and
the head is drawn to the sternum. This state is

rarely observed during the whole course of the
malady. It may occur for a short time, and be
followed by either opisthotonos or tetanus erec-

tus. It, as well as the other forms of the disease,

commences with trismus, which in it, as in the
others, continues throughout.

8. d. Opisthotonos is the bending backward of
the trunk by the excessive action of the muscles
of the posterior parts of the neck, back, and loins.

This is the most frequent form of the disease.

The numerous strong extensor muscles of the •

spine overcome the action of the flexor muscles
of the abdomen, and produce a rigid curvature,

or posterior concavity, the body resting during
the exacerbations upon the occiput and heels

only, the jaws being also forcibly closed, and the

abdominal muscles contracted. This form may
be followed by, or may alternate with the next,

the tetanus proprius.

9. e. Tetanus, although designating any of the

forms of the disease attended by general spasm,
and being the generic appellation, is often intend-

ed to convey the idea of a state of the disease in

which the body is stretched out by the spasms
without being very manifestly bent in any direc-

tion

—

tetanus erectus, not tetanus proprius. It

may follow, in the progress of the malady, either

of the states already noticed, presenting at inter-

vals the form of opisthotonos, the posture as-

sumed by the trunk depending upon a momenta-
ry or temporary predominance of action of cer-

tain muscles or series of muscles ; or it may ap-

pear in this form consecutively upon the pre-

monitory symptoms, and the partial affection of

the face and neck, and preserve it throughout.

10. A. Acute Tetanus.—This common form
of the disease may be either symptomatic or idio-

pathic. * It may result from propagated irritation,

and present no satisfactory evidence of inflam-

mation of the membranes or substance of the

spinal medulla ; or irritation may superinduce in-

flammatory action, with the usual sjnnptoms, or

even be attended by such symptoms from the

commencement, especially in the idiopathic form.

(See Pathological Inferences, &c., i) 61, ct

scq.)—a. After a more or less evident manifesta-

tion of premonitory symptoms {^ 4, 5), contrac-

tions, generally persistent, commence in the mus-
cles of the face and neck—the stage of trismus.

These contractions extend downward to the mus-
cles of the back and trunk, and often also to those

of the limbs ; and the disease assumes either of

the forms now stated, but most frequently the two
last specified. The jaws generally continue firm-

ly closed, and, although the contraction of the

muscles of voluntary motion—of both trunk and
limbs—or the rigidity of these muscles, remains
uninterrupted, violent paroxysms or exacerba-

tions of the contraction recur after short inter-

vals, or after from five to fifteen minutes, and are

attended by extreme pain and distress. As the

disease advances, the exacerbations become more
violent or prolonged ; the body is bathed in a

warm perspiration ; the pain at the praecordium

is increased ; respiration is laboured, embarrassed,

or hurried ; and the pulse becomes very rapid and
often irregular. The exacerbations are induced

by the slightest causes—by a current of air, by

attempts to move or to swallow, or by unpleas-

ant sounds, or by a strong glare of light.

11. As the disease continues, the voice be-

comes altered, harsh, and disagreeable, the larynx

is raised upward, and the tongue is often forced

against the teeth during the exacerbations and

lacerated. The shoulders are drawn forward, and

the body is either extended or forced into the

other positions already noticed, according as the

action of one set of muscles predominates over

their antagfonists. The sense of tightness and
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the pain under the sternum and ensiforni carti-

lage continue to extend to the spine, and are at-

tended hy a laboured, quick, and diHicult respira-

tion, ami by an agonizing feeling of sull'ocation.

The nnisclcs ot'the t":ice are strongly contracted,

while the countenance is pale or livid, and bathed

in perspiration. The patient expresses the most
distressing sutVerings, both from pain and from

the dillicult respiration, particularly during the

exacerbations, which arc more frequent, pro-

longed, and violent as the malady advances, the

respiratory muscles, and even the diaphragm, ul-

timately liecoming more or less aflected. Owing
to this extension of the spasm the patient is car-

ried olV by asphyxia, especially in the more acute

or rapid traumatic cases ; but in the more sub-

acute ami idiopathic cases, when the disease has

been of much longer duration, the severity of the

symptoms often abates previously to death, and
the patient sinks apparently from exliaustion, but

even in these a recurrence or an extension of

spasm to the respiratory muscles sometimes
terminates life.

12. b. Such is the usual course of this malady,

but each case presents certain modifications of

the. symptoms during its progress. The earliest

or the most constant precursory symptom is ob-

stinate constipation, and this generally continues

throughout the disease. The pain at the epi-

gastrium, and anxiety under the sternum and at

the prfficordium, are the next, and these are very

prominent, equally persistent, and generally ex-

tend to the spine. Inability to swallow is owing
to spasmodic action of the muscles of the tongue
and pharynx, and probably also of the oesopha-

gus, often implicating also the glottis, attempts

to swallow liquids being often followed by their

forcible rejection through the nose and mouth.
This state of spasm is such as prevents the in-

troduction of a flexible tube down the oesophagus

from one of the nostrils. The difficulty of defaj-

cation, owing to the spasm of the sphincter ani,

increases the constipation, and a similar difficulty

attends micturition, the urine being sometimes
retained, or forcibly ejected by the spasm of the

abdominal muscles. The spasms of the muscles

of the face occasion remarkable distortion of the

features, young persons often presenting the ap-

pearance of age. Respiration is chiefly aflected

during the exacerbations. It is then catching,

diflicult, and painful, the pain extending from
the ensiform cartilage and jirr.^rordium to the

spine, or darting in the direction of the dia-

phragm, and being most probably occasioned by
spasm of this muscle. The pain in this situation,

at an advanced period of the disease, is dillercnt

trom that experienced under the sternum at the

commencement. The spasmodic contraction of

the muscles is attended by more or less suffering
;

but this is said not always to be the case. The
exceptions arc certainly rare, for I have never
seen an instance to the contrary, although the

distress has been much less in some cases than
in others, and experienced only during the par-

oxysms.
13. The greatest diversity is presented by the

extent and severity of the spasms, and by the

state of the pulse in different cases. While in

some the muscles of the face and neck, and par-

ticularly the muscles closing the jaws, are chiefly

or solely attacked {Triginns), those of the trunk
and limbs being but slightly or not at all con-

tracted ; in others the muscles of the face are

much less affected, while those of the trunk and
limbs are severely attacked. Mr. Curling, in his
excellent work, remarks, that the muscles of the
eye arc sometimes, but not generally, affected.

\\ hen this occurs, the eyeball is fixed and drawn
slightly inward, the patient being unable to direct

it towards particular objects. Most frequently,
however, these muscles are free, the eyelids be-
ing half closed, the contractions of the orbicularis

palpebrarum, in this case, being unopposed by
.'spasm of the levator palpebral. The pupil of the
eye has been said to lie contracted in tetanus, by
some writers, and to be dilated by others. I be-
lieve it to be generally contracted, but that it may
become dilated with the supervention of the cere-

bral congestion connected with incipient asphyx-
ia. The muscles of the extremities arc less fre-

quently or less severely aflected than those of
the face, neck, and trunk, the forearms and hands
being generally the least aflected ; but much de-
pends upon the seat and nature of the injury of
which the disease is the effect, for the spasms
sometimes commence or are most violent in the
injured limb. When the disease has followed
amputation, the spasms of the muscles of the
stump and limb are often most distressing. The
spasms being thus more or less general and se-

vere, as respects the voluntary muscles, and ulti-

mately extending to the sphincters, and to the
respiratory muscles in the more acute cases, the
violent and continued spasms of these bttcr mus-
cles generally terminating life in these "scs, it

may be inquired, 1st, whether or no the -^sms

extend also to involuntary muscles ; ano, 16,

whether sleep has any influence in relaxing the..'..

14. 1st. It has been supposed by CuRRiE, P.4R-

RY, HovvsHip, Travers, and others, that death,

in tetanus, is caused by the extension of spasm
to the heart ; but, with Mr. Curling, I doubt the
existence of spasm of this organ, even as a term-
ination of the disease. There can be no doubt
that the inordinate actions of the voluntary mus-
cles occasion a quick return of blood to the right

side of the heart at the accession of the parox-
ysms, and rapidity as well as irregularity of the
action of this organ ; but any degree of spasm of
it would be incompatible with the continuance
of life. But ahhough spasm of the heart is not
present in the course of the malady, it may occur
and terminate life ; and Mr. Howship has ad-
duced a case in which he believed, from the state

of the heart observed after death, that spasm of
this organ was the cause of death. The exam-
ination, in this instance, was made eleven hours
after death, at which time the body is generally
still warm, and the heart firmly contracted. In
two most acute traumatic cases, which I exam-
ined after death, the heart did not jircsent any
appearances diflcrent from those observed in

cases of sudden or rapid death from other causes.
Both these cases terminated in asphyxia. ]\!r.

Curling refers to a case for which amj)utation

was performed by Mr. Liston, and in which the

vessels contracted so much that there was no
haemorrhage, and ligatures on the mouths of the

divided vessels became unnecessary. I am not ac-

quainted with any similar case. The contraction

certainly could not have existed to any consider-

able extent previously to death, otherwise the cir-

culation could not have gone on, the jijirnonienon

being produced by the increased irritability of the

coats of the arteries and by their constriction on
exposure to the air. It was supi)oscd by Dr.
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Clllen and others that the constipation always

observed previously to the accession and during

the course of the disease is owing to spasm of

the muscular coats of the digestive canal ; but

there is no pain or other symptom referrible to

this quarter suggestive of spasm, obstinate con-

stipation generally attending all severe maladies

of the nervous centres of animal life, as shown
when treating of diseases of the Brain and Spi-

nal Cord.
15. 2d. Sleep rarely occurs in acute traumatic

tetanus, and only during a few minutes, or in the

intervals between the exacerbations, or when the

continued contractions in these intervals are not

attended by much pain. In the sub-acute cases,

however, sleep is more frequent, and a more com-

plete relaxation of the muscular contraction takes

place, but, upon being awakened, the full ten-

sion of the muscles returns. This circumstance

shows the influence of loss of consciousness upon
the morbid irritability of these cases, and throws

some light upon the pathology of the disease (see

^ 61, ct seq.). During recovery, and in the less

severe cases, and when the intervals between the

paroxysms are considerable, sleep may ensue,

and the spasms be relaxed, especially as then the

GiTects of the narcotics, so frequently prescribed

for the disease, begin to be manifested.

16. c. The pulse in tetanus has been variously

described by dfflerent authors. This has been

owing chiefly to the different states of the heart's

action in the several stages or states of the dis-

ease, and the varying grades of frequency in the

acute and sub-acute cases, as well as in the idio-

pathic and symptomatic forms of the malady.

Dr. MoRRisox, Hennen, M.^cgregor, and oth-

ers have remarked that the pulse is seldom much
affected ; but the greater number of writers have

stated the pulse to be very much accelerated, and
most remarkably so in acute cases. This is the

result of my own observation in the numerous
cases which I have had an opportunity of ob-

serving in France and Germany, in 1815 and

1816, and subsequently in warm climates. In an
acute case which I attended in 1820, the pulse

was 120 in the minute in the first day of the de-

veloped attack. The patient died on the third

day. The pulse is generally much less frequent

during the intervals than in the paroxysms, but

the degree of frequency varies in different cases,

as well as in the course of the disease. The
treatment adopted has often a considerable influ-

ence in quickening the pulse, and towards a fatal

issue this is especially the case. The changes
taking place in the spinal cord, medulla, &c., and
their membranes, according to their nature and
amount, also influence the pulse. As the powers
of life sink, or are depressed by sedative agents,

as by tobacco injections, &c., the pulse becomes
remarkably quick, and often feeble. Both the
pulse and the respiration are greatly accelerated
by the spasms, and hence are varied in character
and in quickness with their severity and frequen-
cy of accession. During their continuance, es-

pecially towards the close of the malady, the pulse
is often so frequent, weak, and irregular as not to
admit of being accurately cpunted, while the res-
piration is laboured or gasping.

17. d. The surface of the body is much warm-
er than natural, is bathed in perspiration, and is

often morbidly sensitive to external agents. The
amount of animal heat necessarily varies in dif-

ferent cases—probably from 100° to 106° of Fahr.

M. Prevost, of Geneva, has stated it to have
been much higher (110°) in a case under his

care. Dr. Bright says that it was 105° on the

third day of the disease. I observed it 105 j° in

the axilla on the second day of a case which
terminated fatally on the fourth day, and 106° in

another which died on the third day. The per-

spiration is most copious during the exacerba-

tions, and generally has a pungent and peculiar

smell. Larrey supposed it to be critical, but

Mr. Curling justly considers this not to be the

case. I have seen it the most abundant in the

most rapidly fatal cases. A miliary eruption

sometimes accompanies excessive perspiration

and heat of the skin. The cutaneous sensibility

is unusually great, especially to the slighter

causes of sensation, as to a light touch, to cold

air, &c., and in this the disease resembles the sen-

sitiveness of the surface in Rabies, and in inflam-

mation of the spinal membranes (see Spinal
Cord, i) 135).

18. e. The urine is generally in small quantity

in tetanus, as may be supposed from the excess-

ive perspiration, and it is usually high-coloured.

It is more abundant in the sub-acute form of the

malady. The bowels are always constipated,

and are moved with great difficulty ; the stools,

however, present no very remarkable disorder be-

yond what is usual from retention. The tongue

is commonly white and moist at the commence-
ment, but it is often dry, with the papills erect

as the disease advances, and thirst becomes ur-

gent. When tetanus or trismus is fully devel-

oped, the tongue can seldom be satisfactorily

shown.
19. /. The senses arc acute during the course

of the disease, especially sight, hearing, and

touch, and are remarkably susceptible of their re-

spective stimuli. The functions of the mind are

unimpaired, even during the most distressing ex-

acerbations, and any degree of delirium is rarely

observed until shortly before dissolution, and
then it may sometimes have been occasioned by
the narcotics which had been prescribed.

20. g. The state of the Mood has not been sat-

isfactorily observed, either in the idiopathic or

symptomatic form of the disease. I have seen

it without any particular change in one case, and
both cupped and buffed in another, and slightly

cupped only in two ; but one of these cases was
only once accidentally seen by me. The ques-

tion is, whether or no this state of the blood is

connected with, or a manifestation of, inflamma-

tory action in the animal nervous centres, 6r

merely the consequence of the inordinate mus-
cular action ; but this involves the consideration .

of the pathology of the disease. Admitting that

there is inflammatory action of these centres, or

at least of their envelopes, in some cases, as there

undoubtedly is in the idiopathic states of the mal-

ady, there must necessarily be some degree of fe-

ver, and this state of the frame is said not to ex-

ist in traumatic tetanus. Mr. Curling observes

that this form of the malady " is generally unat-

tendea by fever ; and Dr. Cullen, Dr. Clephane,

and Dr. Chalmers, and many other authors, have

remarked that the blood very rarely possesses an

inflammatory character." Mr. O'Beiene states

that he witnessed about two hundred cases of

tetanus, but he never saw one accompanied with

fever. It may certainly be admitted that, in the

traumatic form of the disease, fever is not often

observed at its commencement, and that the feb-
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rile symptoms enumerated above, especially the

quick pulse and respiration, the hot skin, the co-

pious perspiration, thirst, and excited papilla; oi'

the tongue are chiclly the consequences of the

violence of the muscular contractions
;

yet in

many cases these symptoms (if not febrile, what
are they !) are partly to be imputed to increased

vascular action—an action excited by the irrita-

tion propagated to the spinal cord and medulla

oblongata, and thence reflected upon the vol-

untary nmscles, the inordinate action of these

muscles developing increased vascular determ-

ination to the origins of the spinal nerves and to

the spinal cord ; this determination, advancing

to morbid action, perpetuating the muscular con-

tractions, extending their spheres, and ultimately

terminating, in very many instances, by impli-

cating the respiratory muscles, even the muscles

of the glottis as well as those of the pharynx.

21. B. Sub-acute and other States of Te-
tanus.—When an attack of either idiopathic or

symptomatic tetanus is less severe than that de-

scribed above, especially during the second and
third days, or when its severity is partially sub-

dued, it may continue in a sub-acute or milder

form for several days, or even for three, four, or

five weeks. This state of the disease has been
usually termed chronic, but it hardly can be call-

ed so as respects either the character or dura-

tion of the disease. In this less acute or milder

form the symptoms are nearly the same as in the

acute, especially at an early period, but they ei-

ther are or become less severe. The intervals be-

tween the paroxysms are longer, and the parox-

ysms are shorter, or the spasms are milder. The
pulse, also, is either less frequent or but little ac-

celerated during the intervals, and the contrac-

tions are less general or continued than in the

acute form. The symptoms thus gradually sub-

side, and the natural functions assume their

healthy states ; but the muscles continue for

som? time stilf or sore, and they are liable to a

retufn of stillness or contraction after exposures

to either cold, wet, or miasmatous exhalations.

22. The sub-acute or mildform of tetanus may
present an intermittent character, especially when
it is idiopathic, owing to the concurring influence

of malaria with wet and cold in causing the at-

tack ; but this modification of the disease is only

met with in warm climates and in miasmatous
localities. In females, trismus or sub-acute teta-

nus may assume an hysterical character, or hys-

terical symptoms may be associated with the«te-

tanic, the disease being really tetanus, and occa-

sioned Iiy an injury. Of this association I had a

very remarkable instance, many years ago, in a

cook in my own family. This state of the dis-

ease should be distinguished from hysteria, when
the latter assumes a tetanic form, owing to the

violence of the spasms during the hysteric par-

oxysm (see Diagnosis, () 35).

23. But tetanic symptoms may be produced in

females by the usual causes of tetanus, especially

during the catamenia, or after an abortion, or aft-

er parturition, especially if any portion of the

ovum, or membranes, or placenta be retained. In

these there is sometimes much of the hysterical

character, but the tetanic may so predominate as

to place the patient's life in jeopardy. Of this I

saw a case to which I was called in consultation

some years ago. I was convinced of the reten-

tion of a portion of the ovum. A decoction of

secale cornutum with the biborate of soda was
III. 70

prescribed, terebinthinate cnemata were admin-
istered, and terebinthinate embrocations aiiplied

along the spine. The cause of irritation was dis-

charged from the uterus, and the patient recov-

ered.

2-1. C. Terminations.—A fatal issue is most
commonly occasioned as now stated. In this

case the paroxysms become more severe and pro-

longed, and the pulse most frequent, feeble, and
irregular. Respiration is diflicult, hurried, labori-

ous, and unequal. The motions of the chest and

of the diaphragm arc impeded, and the lij)s, face,

and surface become fust pallid and then livid.

The lungs are congested, and air ceases to be ei-

ther inhaled or expelled. It has been supposed
that, during the paroxysm, asphyxia may be oc-

casioned by spasmodic closure of the glottis, the

spasms extending to this quarter chiefly or only,

and that death is thus suddenly produced during

the exacerbation; and it has also been inferred

that spasmodic closure of the glottis is superadd-

ed to spasm of the muscles of the chest and dia-

phragm. Whether either mode takes place sole-

ly, or both co-operate in occasioning the fatal re-

sult, is a matter not easily determined ; hut it is

of some importance that it should be ascertained,

as indicating an extreme measure of treatment in

imminent circumstances. \^ hile death is thus

generally occasioned in the acute cases, it is im-

puted chiefly to exhaustion in the sub-acute, or

chronic, as commonly termed—the prolonged dis-

ease, the inability to receive nutriment, the return

of spasms, and the consequent exhaustion and
inanition terminating life. But even in these

spasm may atl'cct the muscles of respiration, or

even the glottis, and produce death. \^'hen ex-

haustion or inanition occasions this termination,

the paroxysms become weaker and less frequent,

the pulse small, weak, irregular or intermittent

;

the muscles relax, the features sink, the eyes are

dim, or are covered by a slight film, and respira-

tion is gasping, slow or laboured, or it gradu-

ally and almost insensibly ceases.

25. Recovery from tetanus is commonly grad-

ual. In a table where Mr. Curling has arranged

128 cases of traumatic tetanus, fifty-eight termi-

nated successfully, eight being cured in the course

of a week, three in ten days, four in a fortnight,

four at the end of three weeks, fifteen at the end
of a month, four after five w eeks, eight after six

weeks, three at the end of eight weeks, three

after two months, and two after three months.

The muscles often continue stiff" for some weeks
after the spasms have subsided, owing to the in-

jury received by them during the attack. Even
months may elapse before they regain their healthy

tone and action. In a case recorded by Dr. Cur-
RiE,the patient's features retained "the indelible

impression of the disease."' And in a case by

Mr. Curling, the patient complained of stifTness

about the jaws when exposed to cold, although

nine months had elapsed from the attack ; and

in another case, rigidity of the muscles of the

lower jaws continued for six months after recov-

ery. A few days before this was written I was
consulted by a gentleman, whose jaws had con-

tinued so firmly locked, after an attack of idio-

pathic trismus, "that some of the front teeth had

been extracted to enable him to receive food into

his mouth. This contraction of the muscles of

the jaws had continued nine years without any

change. %IIe had become accustomed to it, and

he now consulted me for a diflferent ailment. The
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treatment of these effects of tetanus is a matter

of importance, as will appear in the sequel.

26. The duration of tetanus varies very remark-

ably, both in the idiopathic and symptomatic

forms. This is well shown, as respects the lat-

ter form, by the table compiled by Mr. Curling.

Professor Robison has stated that a negro, hav-

ing scratched his thumb with a broken piece of

china, vyas seized with tetanus, and died in a

quarter of an hour. In one case the patient died

in twelve hours ; in another, recorded by Mr.

Dickinson, death took place in twenty-two hours

;

and in a case contained in Mr. Curling's table,

in twenty hours. In another, fully detailed by
this excellent writer, death occurred sixteen hours

after the first appearance of tetanic symptoms,
and six days after the injury. This termination

is frequent at various periods from twenty-four

to forty-eight hours. In the table just mention-
ed, fifty-three cases were fatal within eight days
after the appearance of symptoms : eleven on the

following day, fifteen on the second day, eight

on the third, seven on the fourth, three on the

fifth, four on the sixth, three on the seventh, and
two on the eighth day after the commencement
of the disease, but very few after a longer period.

MoRGAGNi mentions a case which was fatal after

twenty days. Dr. Lionel Chalmers, in his ac-

count of acute idiopathic tetanus in South Caro-
lina, assigns the duration of this form of the dis-

ease nearly to that of the traumatic form now
quoted from Mr. Curling. Dr. L. Chalmers
states that patients generally die in twenty-four,

thirty-six, or forty-eight hours, and very rarely

survive the third day ; but when the disease is

less acute, that few are lost after the ninth or

eleventh day.

27. D. Appearances in Fatal Cases.—Dif-

ferent changes have been observed in difiercnt

cases, and those which h.ave been found in some
have been absent in others. Certain changes
are, however, more constant, and are rarely alto-

gether absent.

—

a. The body generally is unusu-
ally rigid after death ; and the muscles are not
only firm or contracted, but they also present, in

many places, rupture of their fibres and ecchy-
moses.* The blood is always uncoagulated, and
hence it gravitates to the more depending parts,

and gives those parts externally a livjd or dark
mottled hue. The combination of rigidity of the
muscles with fluidity of the blood shows that the
rigor mortis is not the result of the coagulation
of the blood in the structures ; this state of the
muscles being evidently owing to the morbidly
increased irritability before dissolution, the re-

mains of which still continue in their fibres for

some time after death.

28. b. The nerves immediately connected with
the seat of injury are stated by some writers to

have been injured, inflamed, or otherwise changed;
and by others to have been in no ways affected.

* Mr. Bowman {Philos. Transact., 1841, p. C9) has
found some muscles in tetanus apparently healthy, while
others presented a pale appearance in many parts, like the
muscles offish, owing probably to the blood having been
squeezed out of the vessels. In other parts they had al-
most lost their fine filamentous structure, and presented
a soft spotted mass which was easily torn. E.xtcnsive
ecchymoses were frequent, and contrasted with the pallor
of other parts. Under the microscope, the primitive fas-
ciculi exhibited here and there the characteristic signs of
e.xtreme contraction, fusiform swellins, and a closer ap-
proximation of the transverse striae than usual. In other
parts, these fasciculi were reduced in size, andKhe stria;

were either far apart or had disappeared einn'ely. In
many parts they had burst with the sheath.

Even when presenting manifest appearances of
inllammation; they have been viewed as merely
participating in a similar state of the surrounding
parts. In some cases, however, the inflammatory
changes have not been confined to the portions
of the nerves in the seat of injury, but have been
traced in different parts of their course as far as

their origins. Many recent observers have traced

these changes along the nerves to the pia mater,

the arachnoid, and the substance of the spinal

cord, which have usually also presented evidence
of inflammatory action. Some instances have oc-

curred to these and other observers (see Bibliog.

and Refer.), in which injury of the nerve has
existed, or causes of irritation have been in con-
tact with the nerve, without signs of inflammato-

ry action. As respects the nerves, therefore, the

proofs of change, although evident in many in-

stances, are wanting in others ; but it is by no
means certain that, although changes perceptible

to the unaided senses have been wanting, no
change has existed, or that irritation of a most
violent kind may not have been propagated along
the nerves without developing inflammation, or

changes usually termed inflammatory, suflicient-

ly great or manifest to remain many hours after

death.

[We have, in several instances, found tumefac-
tion and reddening of the nerve, extending from
the wound to the spinal cord, after death from
tetanus, which we have never observed in cases

where no tetanic symptoms had occurred. M.
Pelletier has also published several cases {Re-
vue Medicate, 1827, vol. iv., p. 183) where he ob-

served the inflammation propagated along the in-

jured nerve in this disease. Froriep has no-
ticed the same phenomenon in seven cases of te-

tanus, and regards it as a uniform and character-

istic lesion. There is certainly no uniformity in

the post-mortem appearances in the central or-

gans of the nervous system in tetanus, and there

is no uniform lesion, unless it be that of the nerve
above mentioned. In examining for this lesion,

it must be recollected that the neurilematous
sheath is the part mainly affected in inflamma-
tion, presenting an increase of redness, more or

less intense ; the infusion of serum inducing a
fulness and swelling of the nerve, causing the
nerve-tubules themselves to become separated,

and, as it were, unraveled. This is often follow-

ed by exudation of fibro-plastic matter, and com-
pression of the fasciculi, thus causing their oblit-

eration.]

29. c. The ganglia and sympathetic nerves were
suggested by me, in a paper published in the Lon-
don Medical Repository for Majs 1822, to be the

seat or pathological cause of tetanus, and espe-

cially ofthe idiopathic form of the malady. I then
contended that the ganglial, or the organic nerv-

ous system, is the source of irritability in con-

tractile tissues ; and when this property is inor-

dinately excited without the control of the will,

that changes should be looked for in this system.

Some years subsequently, Mr. Swan directed at-

tention to the sympathetic system in tetanus, and
stated that the ganglia were preternaturally in-

jected in this disease ; and appearances said to

support this statement were observed by Andral,
Aronssohn, and Dupuy ; while Meyer,Yettek,
[Bright], and others have adduced instances of

tetanus consequent upon ossific deposits irritat-

ing branches of ganglial nerves. It should not,

however, be overlooked, that the gcinglia are often
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very vascular, even in health ; that they are not

always, or even generally, unusually or excess-

ively vascular, and much less manifestly in-

flamed in tetanus ; and, even granting them to

be excessively injected or inllamed, it cannot be

shown that their inflammation could be more pro-

ductive of tetanus than a state of irritation or

of vascular erythism, this latter condition being

manifestly more compatible witli excessive dis-

charge of function than a state of iiillammation.

30. d. The Spinal Cord, Medulla Oblongata,

Brain, and their Membranes, have frequently pre-

sented changes, more or less decidedly morbid,

in tetanus and trismus. I believe that these

changes are rarely altogether absent, especially

as respects the spinal cord, medulla oblongata,

the pons Varolii, and their membranes, when the

inspection is made within twenty-four hours aft-

er death, and when these parts are carefully ex-

amined. Something, however, should be im-

puted, as respects both the presence and the ab-

sence of change, to the fluidity of the blood after

death, and to the position of the body. In no
inspection which I have witnessed have inflam-

matory appearances in one or other of these parts

been altogether wanting. These appearances
have been viewed as the pathological cause of

tetanus by the Franks, Larrey, Magendie, Bre-
RA, Recamier, Reid, Kennedy, Ollivier, Cast-
ley, and many others, whose writings are refer-

red to in the Bibliography ; and when tetanus

or trismus has been present, and these changes
have been slight or absent, the circumstance may
be explained without inferring that these parts

were either unaflected or unchanged, even in

their vascular conditions during life (see <J 63, ct

seq.). The changes more commonly observed

are, vascular injection of the pia mater, some-
times with exudations of lymph on its free sur-

face ; hardening or softening of one or more of

the columns of the cord or of the medulla oblon-

gata, softening being more frequently observed

when the inspection has been long delayed ; opac-

ity of the arachnoid, or deposits of small plates

of bone or of cartilage in the free arachnoid, the

surface of these plates being rough on the sides

next to the pia mater ;
generally increased vas-

cularit}^ sometimes with recent adhesions, and
congestion of the veins and veinous sinuses of

the spine. These changes may extend more or

less generally along the cord and medulla oblon-

gata, often also to the pons Varolii, and even to

parts in the vicinity of the latter, and surround-

ing the fourth ventricle. They were thus ob-

served, with several ossific plates in the arach-

noid, in an acute case of tetanus which was un-

der my care in 1820, and of these appearances I

made a coloured drawing, which is still in my
possession.

[A\'e find that in tetanus the equilibrium of the

forces, whose balance is necessary to the due per-

formance of the functions of the nervous system,

is destroyed, and it is quite compatible with our
knowledge of pathology and physiology that this

should occur without any primary change in the

circulating organs, while, on the other hand, we
are equally justified in assuming that a state of

congestion and inflammation may react upon the

nervous system in such a manner as to entirely

alter its normal relations—so that we may view
the morbid appearances in the vascular system,

either as the cause or the result of the changes
in the nervous system.]

31. In addition to these, the substance of the
cord and medulla is somewhat reddened or in-

jected, and exhibits numerous red points when
divided. In some cases the membranes are more
decidedly inflamed and thickened. Generally the
spinal fluid is abundant and somewhat altered or
turbid. In rarer instances, a puriform exudation
is found between the membranes, and the soften-

ing of a portion of the cord presents a puriform in-

filtration with capillary injection. In still rarer
cases, the serous exudation is of a rose colour, or

even more deeply tinged, or even blood is extrav-
asated and extended along a considerable part of
the cord. These are the chief changes which are
observed in the spinal medulla in latal cases of
tetanus ; but nearly all the appearances described
when treating of injlammalion of the membranes
and snbstanee of the spinal cord and medulla
oblongata are sometimes found in cases of te-

tanus and trismus, especially in the idiopathic

form ; while in some cases, more particularly of
the traumatic form, no changes in the spinal cord,

medulla oblongata, or their membranes, or in the

ganglial ner^'cs, or even in any other part, have
been detected ; but whether the examination in

these instances has been sufficiently minute or

not, may be viewed, in the present state of our
knowledge, as somewhat doubtful.

[It should be recollected that position is more
likely to affect the spinal cord than the brain,

owing to its being less excluded from atmos-
pheric agency ; and also that the relation of

the envelopes of the cord differs from that exist-

ing between the investments of the brain and
their contents in various material points. Mr.
Curling has called attention to this circumstance,

and relates a case of tetanus where, on examin-
ing the body post mortem, which had been placed

on its face immediately after death, he found that

part of the pia mater covering the anterior col-

umns of the spinal cord remarkably vascular,

while in three other instances of the same dis-

ease he found the vessels in the posterior parts

only turgid. From several similar observations.

Dr. C. infers that the vascular condition of the

spinal cord in tetanus is chieflj' a post-mortem
phenomenon.]

32. The morbid appearances which have been
constant in the cases which I have inspected,

chicll}-, however, many years ago, were, injection

of the membranes and substance of the more cen-

tral parts of the base of the brain—the medulla ob-

longata, the pons Varolii, and parietes ofthe fourth
ventricle. Numerous cases illustrative of the pa-
thology of tetanus have been detailed by Mr. Cur-
ling ; and to his work, as well as to others, and
to many interesting papers referred to in the Bib-
liography, I refer the reader.

33. The changes which have been found in

these parts of the animal nervous system admit
of more than one interpretation, and manifestly

supervene in two ways : 1st. They may be in-

duced prunarily, especially in idiopathic tetanus,

the seat and extent of the inflammatory action

along the medulla oblongata and cord, occasion-

ing the extended and the continued contractions,

and the spasmodic exacerbations. 2d. They may
be merely consequences of the irritation convey-

ed to the spinal medulla and membranes, or to

the medulla oblongata, or parts in its vicinity, by
nerves proceeding from the periphery of the

frame, or by communicating nerves from internal

ganglia or viscera ; the irritation thus extended
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and reflected by motory nerves on the voluntary

muscles, excites increased vascular action ; and
this increased action in manj' instances advances

to inflammation, or to the production of changes,

either resembling or identical with those said to

be inflammatory. (See Pathological Inferences,

&c., i) 61, et scq.)

34. e. In addition to the above, changes have

been found in other parts of the body. The lungs

are usually congested, and the blood in the ves-

sels is dark and fluid, owing to the immediate
cause of death—the state of asphyxia. Increased

vascularity or inflammatory injection of the di-

gestive mucous surface has also been seen by
M'Arthur, Swan, Andral, and others ; but this

change may also have resulted from the asphyxia,

or from the medicines prescribed. Injection of

the ganglia has been remarked by Swan, myself,

and others ; but this, if it at all exceed the natu-

ral state, may be only the result of propagated or

transmitted irritation. The existence of ivorms

in the intestines and stomach in a very large

proportion of cases, of both the idiopathic and
symptomatic malady, especially the former, is in-

teresting, at least as a predisposing cause ; and
instances of this fact have been recorded by Mur-
SINNA, O'BlERNE, LaRREY, LaUEENT, DaZILLE,
Thompson, Morgagni, Stoll, and many others

;

and great importance has been attached to them
as a cause of tetanus by these writers. " The
papillae maximse at the root of the tongue are

sometimes found hypertrophied, and the mucous
lining of the larynx highly injected, and contain-

ing a quantity of frothy mucus."

—

(Curling.)
The phan/nx and upper portion of the oesophagus

are much contracted, and their internal surface is

red and inflamed, and often covered with a viscid

reddish mucus. Similar appearances are also

found in cases of Rabies (see ^ 22). In both

maladies the spasms of the pharynx explain the

changes of these parts.

35. II. Diagnosis.—Tetanus can hardly be
mistaken for any other malady.

—

a. The contin-

ued contraction of the muscles of the jaws and
face, the peculiar paifi under the sternum, and
the exacerbations of the continued muscular con-

tractions, viewed in connexion with the cause,

when this is known, sufticiently indicate the mal-
ady.— b. It may, however, when superficially

viewed, be mistaken for rabies (or hydrophobia,
as that malady has improperly been termed), ow-
ing to the ditSculty of swallowing fluids, to the
accession of spasms of the muscles of the face

and neck upon attempts to swallow, and to the
increased sensibility. But the entire absence of
muscular contraction during the intervals be-

tween the paroxysms, and the morbid impulse
and ferocity characterizing the rabid paroxysms,
distinctly mark that disease, and distinguish it

most satisfactorily from tetanus.

[In some cases of tetanus, guttural spasms oc-

cur on attempting to drink, and there is the same
dread of fluids, and their rejection, as in hydro-
phobia. But in tetanus there is rarely a dis-

charge of saliva, which is so common in hydro-
phobia ; and thirst is as rare in the former as it

is common in the latter. In tetanus, also, the
mind is generally clear to the last, while hydro-
phobia is marked by more or less mental aberra-

tion. There is also a marked contrast in the ex-

pression tDf the countenance in the two diseases,

and tetanus scarcely ever presents the laborious,

panting respiration, the tremour of all the mus-

cles, and the great sensibility of the surface and
organs of sense which occur in hydrophobia.]

36. c. Tetanus can hardly be distinguished from
inflammation of the mevihranes of the spinal cord
and medulla oblongata, especially idiopathic teta-

ims. Indeed this latter, and even the sympto-
matic, may be viewed as often being very acute
forms of inflammation attacking almost simulta-
neously the arachnoid and pia mater of the cord
and medulla oblongata, and occurring either pri-

marily or consecutively of irritation propagated
to these parts (^ 33), the extent of the morbid ac-

tion occasioning a co-ordinate extent of muscu-
lar contraction. A-Vhen treating of meningitis

of the cord, and of myelitis {see Spinal Cord,

^ 127-157), I described the symptoms, as respects

the voluntary muscles, as being identical with
tetanus or trismus, according to the seat and ex-

tent of disease of the spinal membranes. Irt-

flammation attacking either these membranes, or

the cord, or the medulla oblongata, or extending

to them all, will necessarily be followed by eftects,

as respects the muscles especially, varying with

the changes produced in these structures by the

inflammatory irritation or action, of which they

are either successively or coctaneously the seats.

For, if the morbid vascular action in these tissues

be not followed by either efl'usion of lymph, or

softening of the cord so as to occasion abolition

of function (paralysis), it must necessarily fol-

low that the increased muscular action, produced
by the vascular action in the membranes of the

cord, will be continued either until the vascular

action subsides or is subdued by treatment, or

until it extends to the membranes or substance

of the medulla oblongata and central parts of the

base of the brain, and occasions spasm of the

respiratory muscles and asphyxia. In many cases

the inflammatory action in the membranes or sub-

stance of the spinal cord is limited to a portion

only of either, or of both, and the consequent

changes are such as occasion paralysis, the tetan-

ic contractions described, in the article referred to,

being partial and co-ordinate with the extent of

disease in the cord, and either preceding the pa-

ralysis or coexisting with paralysis, but in a dif-

ferent series of muscles. Instead, therefore, of

viewing tetanus and trismus, especially in their

idiopathic forms, as totally diflerent diseases from
inflammation of the membranes of the spinal cord

and medulla oblongata, I consider them very

closely allied,' although not identical maladies, the

chief difierenccs arising from the extent to v/hich

these membranes are affected, from the develop-

ment of muscular irritability being greater in the

one disease than in the other, and from the

changes consequent upon the irritation or in-

flammatory action of which they are the seats.

37. d. It ought not to be overlooked that Hijs-

teria, especially in its more paroxysmal and spas-

modic form, may very closely simulate one or

other of the forms of tetanus. Of this I have

observed several very remarkable cases, the close-

ness of resemblance being such as would have

induced a physician, who had seen the case

for the first time, to believe that the patient was
actually the subject of tetanus. Generally, how-
ever, these hysterical tetanic seizures are pre-

ceded and attended by so many hysterical phe-

nomena that the difficulty of diagnosis is slight.

But this is not always the case ; for the trismus,

or the more general tetanic contractions, may be

so protracted, and the symptoms of either opis-
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ihotonos or cmprosthotonos be so complete as to

lead to the conclusion, wliicli tiic observation of

some cases has conlirmctl, that the irritation of

the sexual nerves has so excited the spinal cord

or membranes, or the origins of the spinal nerves,

as to develop a tetanic state, owing to the reflec-

tion of this irritation from the cord and origins

of the voluntary nerves upon the muscles of vol-

antary motion. The nature of these hystero-te-

tanic seizures, even when prolonged, may be in-

ferred from the sex and age of the patient, from
the history of the case, from coexisting hysteric-

al symptoms, and from the rapid efVect produced
by influences acting strongly on the mind, or

powerfully exciting volition, as preparations to

apply the actual cautery or the cold affusion. It

may farther be mentioned, that cases may occur

(I have seen three undoubted instances) of simu-
lated trismus or tetanus in hysterical females, es-

pecially in those who addicted themselves to self-

pollution. The test just mentioned will often aid

in the detection of these cases, and often present

the recurrence of the h\'sterical form of trismus
or tetanus. The trismus, or more fully developed

tetanus, occurring in rare instances after partu-

rition or abortion, is often attended by hysterical

.symptoms, and hence requires close attention to

distinguish it from some states of hysteria, the

alliance in such cases being close. Although ep-

ilepsy is attended both by trismus and tetanic

spasms, yet the characteristic unconsciousness
ofthe former sufiiciently distinguishes it from the

latter.

[Prof Simpson, of Edinburgh, maintains that

traumatic tetanus sometimes supervenes as a sec-

ondary obstetrical disease ; regarding the interior

of the uterus, after abortion and parturition, as in

a state of lesion similar to that of a wound on the

external parts of the body. The reason why the

separation of the dccidua docs not more frequent-

ly give rise to tetanu.s, he believes to be found in

the fact that the uterus is chiefly supplied by
nerves from the sympathetic system, whereas teta-

nus, being chiefly a disease of the true spinal sys-

tem, is produced by irritation ofnerves immediate-
ly connected with that system. As Dr. Simpson
holds that eclampsia, or puerperal convulsions, is

generally produced by the existence of a morbid
poison in the blood, so he deems it probable that

the generation ofa special blood-poison, at the site

of the wound or elsewhere, may give rise to sur-

gical or obstetrical tetanus, just as the presence

of strychnia in the blood gives rise to tetanic

spasm. Out of 24 cases of obstetrical tetanus

recorded by Prof. Simpson, only three recovered,

and these under opposite modes of management.
Indeed, there are but very few cases on record of
recovery from this rare aflcction. The principles

of treatment applicable to it are the same which
regulate the management of other forms of the

same disease. Dr. D. 11. Storer, of Boston, has
recorded a fatal case of tetanus following a re-

tained placenta {N.Y. Lancet, \o\. i., p. 62), and
other similar cases have been reported.

Dr. CoLi.F.s, of Dublin, thinks that two distinct

diseases have been confounded together under the
name of tetanus. That which is often mistaken
for it comes on after injuries, and especially frac-

tures. We have seen two cases, in hysterical

females, from pricking the finger with a needle.

The spasms which so often occur in the muscles
of a fractured limb, from the irritation caused by
the sliarp spiculae ofbone, or the want of support.

or of points of resistance to muscular action, and
which come on immediately after the receipt of
the injury, are never a formidable alVcction, and
.seldom continue beyond the second or third day.
But another and frequently fatal form of spas-
modic disease occurs about the third or iburih

day after the injury, generally terminating in

death by exhaustion between the second and
sixth day from its invasion. The spasms, com-
mencing in the injured limb, and recurring at ir-

regular, but increasingly fretpient intervals, at

length extend to the muscles of the body (at first

confined to the injured side), then gradually in-

volve all the muscles of the body, which are dis-

torted in a fearful maimer. It is distinguished
from true tetanus, according to Dr. Colles, by
its occurring in three or four days after the acci-

dent, while the latter seldom appears before the
second or third week. It begins by spasm in the

limb injured ; true tetanus by stiffness of the

throat. In the intervals between the spasms in

the former, the muscles are quite relaxed, and the
patient can swallow and move with comparative
ease ; while in tetanus there is constant rigidity,

almost preventing swallowing or motion of any
description, and giving the peculiar expression of

countenance. In the former the pain is chiefly

in the wound, and is most severe during spasm ;

in the latter there is no pain in the wound, but a

pain, not very severe, at the scrobiculus cordis.

It also runs it course in three or four days, while
tetanus may continue (says Dr. Colles) for as

many weeks. In it amputation holds out the

only prospect of relief; while in tetanus ampu-
tation is perfectly useless, if not injurious. Such,
according to Colles, are the essential differences

between these two forms of spasmodic affection,

and which are so generally confounded.]
38. III. Tetanus Infantum.—Synon.— Tcta-

nus vcl Trismus Nasccntnim ; Tct. vcl Tris. Neo^
natorum; Tct. or Tns. of new-horn Infants.—The
Telajius or Trismus of recently-born infants is

essentially the same disease as that already de-

scribed. It generally commences in the first sev-

en or nine days after birth, and rarely later than
the fourteenth day. The muscles of the lower
jaw are first aflccted, hence it has been frequent-

ly named trismus ; but the spasms arc rarely lim-

ited to these, but commonly extend to the other

muscles of the face, and to those of the neck.
trunk, and also of the limbs. Even when the

sjjasms are apparently confined to the muscles of
the jaws, a paroxysm ofmore general spasm sud-
denly occurs and terminates life by asphyxia. The
tetanus of infants usually presents two forms, as

in the tetanus of adults, but is even more rapid

in its progress than the latter—the acute, which
commonly terminates life in ten or thirty hours,

or within forty-eight hours ; the sub-acute, which
may be prolonged to eight or nine days, but more
frequently terminates from the third to the fourth

or fifth. Recovery from either of its forms is

very rare.

39. This malady is now very rarely observed in

temperate climates, and formerly not frequently,

unless in Lying-in-Hospitals, in which it has ap-

peared as a most fatal endemic. According to Dr.

.TosEPH Clarke, it proved fatal to many of the in-

fants born in the Dublin Lying-in-Hospital. At
the conclusion of 1782. of IT.GiiO born alive in

that institution, 2941, or about 17 per cent., had

died of it within the first fortnight from birth.

But it is chiefly among the dark races, and the
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Alliances of, with other Diseases.

negro slaves especially, that it is most frequently

met with. Mr. Maxwell, Dr. Hancock, Dr. Mor-
rison, and others state that it is a chief cause of

depopulation in the negro races in the West India

Isles, and in the colonies of Demerara and Esse-

quibo, the deaths of new-born infants from this

malady being about cent, per cent, of all that are

born. According also to Rush, Fourcroy, Val-
entin, Dazille, Campet, and others, it is also a

frequent, and always a fatal, disease in the South-

ern or Slave States of the United States, but that

it is rarely seen in white infants. According to

Dr. Holland and Sir Geo. Mackenzie, it is de-

structive to all the infants born in the island of

Haimacy, on the south coast of Iceland, and it

exists in St. Kilda, the most remote of the west-

ern islands of Scotland ; this prevalence being

imputed chiefly to the food given to infants.

40. The causes of this disease of infants have
been very ditfercntly assigned by writers. By
some it has been imputed to the division of the

umbilical cord, and to the subsequent treatment,

and hence it has been viewed as traumatic teta-

nus in the infant ; by others it has been consid-

ered as idiopathic, and caused chiefly by a vitiated

atmosphere, from crowding and deficient ventila-

tion ; and by many it is said to be owing to the

retained meconium, and to morbid secretions in

the prima via ; while not a few impute its fre-

quent occurrence in the West Indies to the ex-

cessive use of irritating purgatives soon after

birth. All these causes have been disputed, and
exposure to cold, or currents of air, has been
assigned as its chief agent. That more causes

than one are concerned in producing it seems
most probable, and, in connexion with the di-

vision of the umbilical cord, an impure air, cur-

rents of cold air, unwholesome and inappropriate

nutriment, and irritation of the digestive canal

either by morbid secretions and excretions, or by
unsuitable purgatives, may concur in developing

the malady, in those constitutionally predisposed

to it, as negro infants appear to be, especially in

some localities. That a contaminated atmosphere
is concerned in causing the malady in white in-

fants, is shown by the fact tnat the very remarka-
ble fatality occasioned by it in the Dublin Lying-
in Hospital, and noticed above {^ 39), was reduced,

after the date there stated, from seventeen per
cent, to five per cent., by a better ventilation of
the institution.*

41. The appearances in fatal cases have been
very dififerently described. But although nearly
every case has been fatal, and numerous oppor-
tunities of inspection have been furnished, still

the changes produced by the malady have been
very imperfectly observed. Until early in the

* [In the West India I.slands and our Southern States, a
large proportion of new-born infants die during the first

fortnight. This mortality is ascribed to a variety of causes,
such as want of cleanliness and ventilation, and sudden
and frequent changes oftemperature, &c. In the northern
parts of Europe the same affection is common, especially
among Jewish children, and is attributed to the same
causes. The disease is also very prevalent among the
western isles of Scotland and on the southern coast of
Iceland, where fish and the eggs of sea-fovi-l constitute
the sole food of the inhabitants. There can he no doubt
that constitutional and hereditary causes may also be in-
fluential in predisposing to the disease, as well as that of
locality. It must be acknowledged, however, that we are
not as yet well acquainted with all the causes which pre-
dispose to or e.xcite this fatal malady. Messrs. Colles,
BuscH, and Levy attribute trismus in the new-born in-

fant to inflammation of the umbilical arteries, while Dr.
WooTEN and others ascribe it to irritation in the umbili-
cal cord, from bad management.]

present century the spinal cord and parts in the
vicinity of the fourth ventricle were rarely or nev-

er examined, even in this and other forms of teta-

nus ; and as various concomitant or contingent
changes were remarked by writers in difl'erent

tissues and organs, so these changes severally

received the credit of directly or pathologically

producing the disease. Various changes of an
inflammatory kind have been observed in parts in

the vicinity of the umbilicus ; while several of

these changes have been considered such as nec-

essarily follow the division of the cord. Dr. Goe-
Lis, of Vienna, was among the first to examine
with attention, although preceded by the Franks,
the spinal cord and medulla oblongata, in the

cases which occurred in the foundling hospital of

that city ; and he, as well as others subsequently,

has always observed increased vascularity of the

membranes and substance of those parts of the

animal nervous centres. Indeed, according to my
own observations in a few instances, and to those

of other writers who have always inspected these

parts, not only in cases of trismus and tetanus,

but also in fatal cases of epilepsy and convul-

sions, morbid appearances, either congestive or

inflammatory, and often also their usual conse-

quences, have been observed in these situations,

and in the more central parts of the base of the

brain, and hence we have no reason to infer that

the pathology of the tetanus of new-born infants

is in any material respect different from that of

the tetanus of adults, the only diflerence being in

the greater severit}^, acuteness, and fatality of the

former ; and, as far as my own observation has

extended, in the more marked inflammatory ap-

pearances, or the extremely increased capillary

injection of the nervous centres of both organic

and animal life.

42. IV. Relations and Alliances of Teta-
nus and Trismus to other Diseases.—i. Certain

of these relations have been already noticed when
noticing the Diagnosis of tetanus and trismus,

but there are others which should not be over-

looked, especially as they serve to throw light on
the nature and treatment of this malady. When
treating of inflammation of the membranes of the

Brain and of the Spinal Cord, I stated that

spasm, more or less constant or persistent, is

present in the muscles supplied with nerves, the

origins ofwhich are more immediately connected

with the inflamed part, and that the spasm con-

tiimes until pressure or disorganization, at the

origins of these nerves, destroys their functions.

When irritation is propagated from remote or dis-

tant parts to the membranes ofthe cerebro-spinal

system the effect produced may be longer per-

sistent, than when inflammation is primarily de-

veloped in these membranes ; for, in the former

case, the irritation may continue long before in-

flainmation is developed, while in the latter the

primary existence of inflammation may be more
rapidly followed by exudation, thickening, and

other inflammatory changes calculated to impair

or destroy the functions of their scats and of ad-

joining parts. Hence in most cases of spasm,

convulsive disease, and tetanus, the nature and

rapidity of the fatal result depend either upon

the extension of the irritation to parts intimately

connected with the origins of nerves supplying

vital parts, or to the inflammation and consequent

changes at or near the origins of these nerves.

43. A. In cerebral or spi7ial Meninfr'itis there is

generally spasm of muscles supplied by nerves,
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the origins of which are allied to the irritated or

inflamed portion of nicmhraiie ; and, when the

membranes of tlie basilar parts of the brain are

aflected, the spasms are tiie more general and se-

vere or fatal. In tlie convulsive or spasmodic
afl'ections of infants or cliildrcn, the great diffi-

culty often is to determine whether the attacit

proceeds from disease existing primarily in the

brain or its membranes, or from irritation and con-

secutive morbid action propagated thither from
distant or remote parts ; and even when the lat-

ter is most evidently the case, it is not the less dif-

ficult to decide how far the propagated irritation

may have affected, the membranes or substance

of those parts of the ccrebro-;spinal centre to

which it had extended. The spasmodic attacks

of infants and children, whether tetanic or con-

vulsive—whether persistent or momentary—gen-

erally depend upon certain pathological condi-

tions, which are usually simple, or unassociatcd

at their commencement, but which are not unfre-

quently complicated in their advanced progress.

These conditions may be— 1st. Irritation or vas-

cular crythism in, or implicating, the more cen-

tral parts of tlie base of the brain, or of the mem-
branes. 2d. A similar state affecting some por-

«:on of the spinal medulla. 3d. Inflammatory ac-

• ion, at an early period of its progress, or before

che consequent organic changes have abolished

the functions of the nerves proceeding from the

seat ofmorbid action in either the brain, or spinal

cord, or their membranes. 4th. Irritation prima-
rily afi'ccting some portion of the digestive canal,

and propagated thence to either the cord, or brain,

or their n?cmbranes. 5th. Irritation existing in

the gums, or in other parts more or less remote
and similarly propagated. 6th. Morbid states of
the blood, arising cither from the absorption of
morbid matters, or of poisonous articles, or from
self-contamination, consequent upon the failure or

arrest of some depurating function, and affecting

the substance or membranes of the cerebro-spinal

centre.

44. It will follow, from a due consideration of
the usual procession of morbid action, that the

disorder, whether denominated irritation, ery-

thism, morbidly exalted nervous function, &c.,

commencing originally in cither the foxirth or

fifth scats—in either the digestive canal or other

parts—will frequently, and after various periods,

superinduce either the first, second, or third of

these pathological conditions, or all of them in

succession ; and while they, severally or singly,

are attended by spasm, more or less persistent or

momentary—tetanic or convulsive, continued or

paroxysmal—the great diflieulty which the phy-
sician will have to contend with, is to decide re-

specting the origin and seat of disorder and the

progress it has made, conformably with the pro-

cession of morbid actions now demonstrated. To
ascertain these points with due precision, also,

the remote causes, tlie more immediate efl'ects

of these causes, and the whole history and prog-
ress of each case, require accurate examination

;

and the functions of parts deriving nerves from
the several sources already indicated should be
duly investigated. The accession, the progress,

and termination of each attack—paroxysmal or

more or less persistent—ought to be carefully

and closely ol)served, in respect, Isf. Of the

functions of ingestion, digestion, and defcecation.

2d. Of respiration, circulation, and vascular ac-

tion. 3d. Of the functions of sense, and of al-

tered sensibility. 4th. Of cerebral manifestations
and consciousness.

45. When tliere is, in connexion with spas-

modic or tetanic action, increased sensibility of
the surface of the body, the membranes of the

spinal medulla are obviously implicated. If with
these symptoms there be also a morbid exaltation

of the senses of hearing, seeing, &c., the exten-
sion of irritation or of inflammatory action to the
basilar parts of the brain may be suspected. If

the spasm be accompanied with anaesthesia of the
surface, either consecutively upon increased sens-
ibility, or primarily, or with impairment or loss

of tlie functions of sense, the presence or super-
vention of congestion, or of effusion, or of soften-

ing, in those parts of the nervous centres, upon
states of irritation, crythism, or inflammatory ac-

tion, may be inferred ; the extent and seat of
spasm, and of impaired or lost sensation, indi-

cating the seat and extent of the pathological

condition. If in connexion with, or consecutive-

ly upon, spasmodic contractions, there be loss of
all consciousness—of all the functions of sense,

and all the manifestations of mind—as in epilep-

sy, and in puerperal and some other forms of con-

vulsion, &c., it may be inferred that tlie irrita-

tion, whether cerebral, spinal, or in parts remote
from these centres, so affects the medulla oblon-

gata or the central prirts of the base of the brain

as to occasion spasm of the respiratory muscles,
especially of the glottis and diaphragm, or to par-

alyze or arrest their functions, either for a time
or fatally ; if for a time only, the cerebral conges-
tion attending the paroxj-sm and the imperfectly

oxydized blood serve to dissolve the spasm by

paralyzing for a brief period the previously irri-

tated nerves, a return of the normal state of the

functions ultimately resulting ; if fatally, the pro-

tracted spasm and the consequent congestion and
asphyxia terminate existence.

46. The views now stated explain the alliance

of tetanus or trismus with the spasms or convul-

sions of infants and children, as well as of adults
;

for, as long as the parts of the base of the brain,

which are more intimately connected with con-
scious sensibility, are not implicated in such a
manner as to abolish tlieir functions either for a
time or forever, the attack is simply spasmodic
or convulsive, consciousness and mental mani-
festation being unimpaired. When, however, the

powers of mind and consciousness are aflected,

the extension of disease to the brain, or the pri-

mary aflection of some part of this organ, is made
manifest, and the attack is either epileptic or apo-

plectic, according to its mode of accession or to

the phenomena attending and following it.

47. B. In Epilepsy and in the epileptic convul-

sions of the puerperal states, there are present not

only the spasms of the muscles of the neck and
face, but also most of the other phenomena of

tetanus, in either of the forms already defined,

often modified, but sometimes almost identical

with them, although generally of a short or par-

oxysmal duration. The chief distinction, how-
ever, is in the sudden accession of unconscious-

ness which is generally contemporaneous with,

or somewhat antecedent to, the spasm. In all

cases of spasm or convulsion, accompanied with

unconsciousness, the muscles of resj)iration are

early affected, and cerebral congestion and imper-

fect oxygenation of tlie blood result, these condi-

tions tending to dissolve the spasms, and thereby

to admit of the return of a normal state of respi-
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ration, if they are not so excessive or persistent

as to destroy lite.

48. C. In Apoplexy, and more especially in that

form which was first described by me under the

name of convulsive apoplexy, tetanic rigidity of

muscles, more particularly of those of the neck or

limbs, with various convulsive movements, is more

or less manifest. Although in these cases the ves-

sels of the brain are very frequently diseased, and

the substance of the brain consecutively altered,

with hosmorrhagic clots, yet the spasms, tetanic

contractions, and convulsive movements are not

to be imputed so much to these and other allied

alterations in the substance of the brain, as to

changes in the membranes, especially in those

parts which cover the central and basilar parts of

the cerebrum.

49. D. The tetanic spasms and convulsions ob-

served in the more violent paroxysms of hysteria

are seldom accompanied with unconsciousness
;

or, if they be so attended, the loss of sensation is

incomplete, and supervenes gradually, whereas it

is instantaneous and complete in the fully-devel-

oped fit of epilepsy ; and it comes on gradually

or suddenly, or is incomplete or complete in con-

vulsive apoplexy, the contractions of the muscles

being either very extended or limited in either

malady. The chief differences in the spasn^odic

or muscular contractions, characterizing these dis-

eases and the several forms of trismus and teta-

nus, are that they are either subordinate phenom-
ena, or of comparatively short duration in the

former, while they constitute the characteristic

feature, the most dangerous symptom, and the

cause of death, in the latter.

50. E. In the tetanic contractions characteriz-

ing the convulsions of infants and children, espe-

cially the form termed eclampsia, there is general-

ly mo-3 or less aiTection, primary or propagated,

of the cerebro-spinal centres, or of their mem-
branes. If the brain be unaflected, the functions

c.rsense and consciousness are not materially dis-

turbed during the attack ; but if these functions

be manifestly impaired or lost, the mischief is in

the brain or its membranes, or is propagated thith-

er either along the spinal cord or its membranes,
or directly from the seat of irritation, by means
of the ganglial or sympathetic nerves. In young
children and infants, when the irritation is in the

stomach, or in the bowels, or in the gums, it is

often difficult to determine whether the muscular
contractions are attended by loss of consciousness

or insensibility. In many cases they are not thus

associated, as evinced by the senses of sight and
hearing, by the sensibility of the surface, and by
the free and unembarrassed cry ; this last more
especially indicating that the function of respira-

tion is uuatTected. In. other cases, even when the

irritation is seated in one or other of those parts,

the cerebro-spinal centres may not be implicated

at first, but they may become aflected sooner or

later, and be the chief scat of disease, as com-
monly observed in other convulsive maladies at-

tacking either children or adults. (See arts. Con-
vulsions, ^ 22, et acq., and Spasm.)

51. ii. The Effects of Muscular Contr.\c-
TioNS ON THE CIRCULATION have uot received suf-

ficient attention from pathologists. It is manifest

that the changes produced on the circulation by
muscular contraction, inordinate either in degree

or in continuance, will vary with these conditions,

and with the muscles aflected. The provisions

80 wisely made as to the return of blood from the

brain and spinal cord : the sinusus within the

cranium, and the venous sinuses of the spinal

column are so arranged, as very 'greatly to dimin-

ish or to counteract the ill effects of arrest of the

return of blood from these organs ; nevertheless

more or less obstruction to the return of blood

from them is produced by violent or protracted

spasm, chiefly by pressing upon venous trunks,

or by interrupting the passage of air into the

lungs, or by preventing the relaxation, or by con-

tinuing the contractions, of those muscles, upon
the alternate relaxation and contractions of which
respiration depends. In these cases, the right

auricle of the heart becomes over-distended, the

return of blood from the brain impeded, the liver

becomes congested, and the circulation through

the lungs insulhcient for the oxygenation of the

blood ; asphyxia and cerebral congestion being

the ultimate results.

52. iii. The Influence of the Blood on Mus-
cular Contraction is even greater than that

of muscular action on the circulation. Accord-

ing to the states of the blood circulating through

muscular parts, the contractions of these struc-

tures may be exalted, spasmodically excited, or

weakened, or even altogether abolished. Much
of these states is doubtless owing to the influence

of the blood upon the nervous centres, from which
the aflected muscles derive their nerves ; but it is

not unreasonable to infer that a highly oxygen-

ated state of the blood will impart tone directly

to the muscular fibre, that an opposite state of

the blood will impair the tone of this fibre, and
that the accumulation of acid, acrid or irritating

elements or materials in the blood, occasioned by

interrupted excretion or otherwise, will sometimes

cause not only exalted or morbid contractions of

muscular parts, but also irritation and vascular

excitement of the substance and membranes of

the nervous centres. If the vascular excitement

go on to the usual condition and consequences

of inflammatory action, these changes will rarely

be limited, although more manifest in one part

than in another, for the exciting pathological cause

is general, being present in the blood, and impli-

cates both the nervous structures and their mem-
branes ; whereas the more common exciting

causes of inflammation chiefly act locally, and af-

fect a portion only of these structures, although

often extending more or less to adjoining parts.

53. V. Causes.—A. Fredisposing Causes.—
The several forms of tetanus are more frequent

and more fatal in the male, than in the female sex.

This is partly owing to greater exposure of the

former to the exciting causes, especially to inju-

ries, accidents, and wounds. Of the influence of

temperament in favouring the occurrence of the

disease, we have no certain knowledge ; but prob-

ably the nervous and irritable temperaments are

most prone to it. There is no doubt of the much
greater liability of the negro race to every form

of tetanus or trismus, than of the white race. Cli-

mate and locality have a marked influence in pre-

disposing the frame to a tetanic seizure. This

is evinced by the much greater frequency of the

malady in hot, than in temperate climates, and in

humid and malarious localities, than in dry situa-

tions. Disorders of the digestive organs, espe-

cially the retention of morbid secretions and ex-

cretions in the digestive canal, the existence of

intestinal worms, the failure or arrest of the dep-

urating functions, and the consequent contami-

nation of the circulating fluids, are auiong the
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most frequent causes of predisposition. Bodil)'

fatigue, liarassing duties and occupations, excess-

ive muscular exertions, and irregularities of diet

or unwholesome food, arc also causes of predis-

position. The catamcnial period, parturition, and
abortions also favour the occurrence of the dis-

ease in females.

54. B. The exciting causes, in temperate cli-

mates, are chiefly injuries and surgical operations.

Punctures and lacerations of fascia, tendons, and
nerves ; lacerations and ligatures of nerves ; and
injuries of the extremities, especially of the hands

and feet, arc the most frequent causes ; but

wounds in any situation or part of the body, and

of every kind and grade, from the sting of a bee or

wasp, or the abrasion of the cuticle, to the ampu-
tation of a limb, may produce tetanus. A cleanly

incised wound is much less likely to occasion this

disease than a puncture or laceration. But al-

though these injuries are chief causes of the at-

tack, the influences of the predisposing causes,

and of those which arc mainly concerned in pro-

ducing the idiopathic form of the disease, in con-

curring to develop the malady, should not be

overlooked. The causes -yvhich thus give rise to

the idiopathic state of the malady, and which so

often concur with injuries in developing the symp-
tomatic form, are, vicissitudes of temperature, ex-

posure to the heat of the sun, more particularly

to the sun's rays, and soon afterward to the chills,

dews, and cold of night; sleeping on the ground,
especially when exposed to the night dews or

moon's rays ; exposure to currents of air, or to

cold and wet in any way ; drinking cold water,

or other cold beverages, when the body is perspir-

ing ; imprudent cold batjiing ; sleeping in con-

fined and ill-vcntilatcd apartments ; breathing a

contaminated or a miasmatous atmosphere ; and
such laborious occupations as making trenches,

digging clayey soils, &c. While these concur
with, or aid injuries or wounds, in giving rise to

tenanus, they frequently of themselves occasion

the disease, especially in hot climates, and in the

dark races, more particularly the negro race, by
arresting the eliminating processes, and by favour-

ing the accunmlation of morbid materials in the

blood, which enter into new combinations, and ir-

ritate the nervous centres and membranes, and the

muscular structures themselves, both directly and
indirectly, by means of the nerves. Owing to a

stricter attention in preventing these predisposing

and concurring causes, and to the adojition of a

more wholesome diet and regimen, the several

forms of tetanus are now much less frequent than

they v/erc many years ago, more especially the

traumatic or symptomatic form. Tetanus may be

produced by some poisons, particularly by nux
vomica, and its preparations. (Sec art. Poisons
^364-381, ctphtrics.)

[Larrey thinks that tetanus has often been
produced by including a nerve in taking up an ar-

tery, especially in climates favourable to the pro-

duction of the disease. He thinks that mischief
more certainly arises when the ligature does not

compress the nerve very powerfully, and there-

fore advises, in sucli cases as do not permit of the

omission of the ligature, that it should be drawn
very tightly, so as to compress the nerve very

strongly.]

55. As I shall have to show hereafter, certain

of the exciting causes seem to act more directly

on the spinal medulla than others, while many of

these causes occasion a state of the most distress-

ing irritation, transmitted through the medium of
the ganglial system, or of the sentient nerves, or
even through the media of both, to the cerebro-

spinal centres, and thence reflected on the mus-
cles of voluntary motion. Thus worms in the

digestive canal not only predispose to attacks of

traumatic tetanus, but also directly occasion the

idiopathic form of the malady. That these para-

sites arc no infrequent cause of tetanus has been
insisted upon by Avicenna, Schenck, Hillary,
BissET, Rush, Chalmers, Michaijlis, Rahn,
ZuLATTi, and De Haen ; and not by worms only
may the disease bo thus occasioncif, but also by
whatever inordinately irritates the intestinal ca-

nal, as the retention of the meconium, or the use
of drastic purgatives, in infants. I have seen it

caused by internal strangulation of the bowels,

the primary lesion being accurately ascertained

only after death. A temporary state of tetanus

has even been produced by the passage of gall-

stones, as was shown by a case which lately came
under my care, emprosthotonos, of many hours'

duration, having been thereby occasioned, with

the slowness of the pulse wliich usually attends

this form of biliary obstruction, the attack having
been not only severe, but also protracted. Tul-
pius has recorded an instance of the disease hav-

ing been occasioned by calculi in the kidneys
;

and I have observed the sufl'crings produced by
the passage of calculi along the ureters, accom-
panied by spasms so general, so continued, and
so severe, as closely to approach the tetanic state.

[Dr. Ebeele has related a case where he sup-

posed tetanus was caused by a dead foetus in

utcro, but Dr. Dewees regards this and similar

cases as instances of post hoc, ergo proftcr hoc

reasoning, as it is very common for children to

perish in utcro, whereas this is almost the only

instance on record where tetanus has been attrib-

uted to this cause. , Fournier relates a case some-
what analogous, and thinks that during a violent

and inefficacious labour, from extreme irritation

of the uterus and neighbouring viscera, tetanus

may be produced, which will subside on the de-

livery of the patient. Spasms undoubtedly not
unfrequcntly occur during labour, in wliich every

muscle of the body may be aflccted with tetanic

contraction, coincident with contraction of the

uterus, and rendering the latter wholly incificicnt

;

but these are not cases of genuine tetanus, as the

symptoms cease as soon as delivery is accom-
plished, and may be produced, as Dewees has
suggested, by a peculiar distribution of the sacral

nerves, on which the head of the child is made to

impinge by the contractions of the uterus.]

5G. Several of the causes are very rarely pro-

ductive of the malady, as caries of the vertebra;

;

while others which had more frequently occa-

sioned it, are fortunately not so often observed

now as in former days. Tetanus not seldom
followed a recourse to torture, as torture was
practised cither by civil authorities or by p.'-eudo-

religlous inquisitions, or by military and naval

commanders ; but whether the wretclicd result

proceeded from the excessive pain thereby pro-

duced, or by the irritation excited in the tissues

—the integuments, the nerves, the muscular or

the tendinous fibres—of the parts which sus-

tained the injury, cannot be readily deterniined.

Harder says, that he has seen it follow pain

only ; but it may justly be admitted, that excessive

pain may have jiredisposed the sjstem to be af-

fected by the irritation more permanently devcl-
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oped in the seat of torture. That the disease

may follow either burns or scalds has been ad-

mitted by many writers, and has been shown by

S.MiTH, FiZE.vu, and others ; and that it may be

caused by fright or terror has been proved by

RiEDLiN, PiDERET, H.iNSA, BIERLI^G, and La-

TOUK. De Haen says that he has seen it pro-

duced by retrocedent gout ; and probably the nia-

terics morbi of gout in the blood had so excited

the spinal medulla and membranes as to devel-

op a state of morbid or continued contraction of

the muscles, amounting to idiopathic tetanus.*

Wright and other writers have insisted much
upon the influence of insolation in warm climates,

or in warm seasons in temperate climates, in oc-

casioning tetanus, and with much justice, as in-

tertropical physicians will admit ; and no less

just and important is the fact shown by Avicen-
NA, and adverted to by many since the days of

the celebrated Arab, that sleeping on the ground,

especially after exposure to the sun's rays, or

while exposed to the night dews or to the moon's
beams, is a most influential cause of idiopathic

tetanus, and of the development of the malady
after injuries, wounds, &c.

57. C. The Formative period of tetanus, or the

time which elapses from exposure to the causes

until the commencement of the attack, is a mat-
ter of some importance, as respects the eluci-

dation of the manner in which the causes act,

and the employment of measures calculated to

prevent the development of their effects. The
duration of this interval is most various—from
an hour or two to fourteen days—most frequent-

ly, in cases of injury, from the fourth to the four-

teenth day. In the returns furnished by Sir J.

Macgrigoe, the interval never exceeded three

weeks. Sir G. Blank mentions four weeks as

the longest period. Sir B. Brodie observed the

disease to commence generally in the second
week. Mr. Curling refers to an instance record-

ed by Mr. AVard, of the occurrence of the malady
ten weeks after a burn in the axilla. May not

some other cause or causes have occurred in this

interval I

53. It has been noticed by Mr. Curling and
others, that the longer the interval between the

receipt of the injury and the appearance of the

symptoms, the less acute and dangerous is the

disease. In thirteen cases the symptoms did not
commence until three weeks after the wounds,

* [Dr. Todd ("P/^7/s. of the Nervous System," 1847)
maintains the humoral origin of tetanus—producing a pe-
culiar excitability or •' exalted polarity" of the spinal cord

;

originating, in traumatic tetanus, at the distal extremity
of the nerve, while its extension and implication of the
spinal cord are due to the existence of some special poison
in the blood, the introduction of which is dependent either
upon some general depravation of the nutritive processes,
or possibly, in traumatic cases, on some morbid action
taking place in the wound. What lend support to this
view, he thinks, are the absence of pathological changes
in the cord, in death by strychnine, the occasional en-
demic prevalence of tetanus, the known dependence of
trismus nascentium and of laryngismus stridulus on a
disordered state of the nutrition, imperfect ventilation, and
other influences tending to deprave the blood, &c. " The
much greater facility," he remarks, " of inducing this po-
lar state of the spinal cord by the introduction of certain
substances into the blood, even in almost infinitesimal
quantity, than by mere mechanical irritation of the nerves,
strongly points to and favours the conclusion, that a
change in the natural condition of the blood may greatly
promote, if not wholly cause, the development of the te-

tanic state ; and this change in the blood may be caused
either by the introduction into it of some new material
from without, or Vy the generation within it of some new
matter possessing highly poisonous qualities."]

and only four of these were fatal ; and of seven
cases in which the symptoms did not appear un-
til a later period, or about four weeks, only two
terminated fatally. The more rapidly the disease

follows its exciting cause, the more acute and fa-

tal does it prove, in both the idiopathic and the

symptomatic form.

59. D. The state of the injury or wound at the

commencement of the disease is a subject of in-

terest. Dr. Rush remarked, that there is an ab-

sence of inflammation or free suppuration from
the wounds causing tetanus. This generally ap-

pears to be the case. The injury either seems to

be healing, or is quite healed, and even forgotten,

when the disease commences. In some instances

a feeling of irritation is referred to the injury or

cicatrix ; and in others a cause of irritation, of a

material or palpable nature, is detected in one or

the other, or is found to affect a branch or fila-

ment of nerve. In others no such feeling or cause
apparently exists. If a healthy suppuration have
existed in the wound, it is usually suspended,

and is followed by an ichorous, or scanty sanious

discharge, just before the accession of the spasms
of the muscles of the jaws and neck and the

difiiculty of deglutition, or contemporaneously
with the accession of the premonitory symptoms
mentioned above {^ 4).

60. VI. The Prognosis.—The wsue of tetanus

varies with the causes, and with the form which
the disease assumes. A fatal result is most fre-

quent in the traumatic form. It is less frequent

in the idiopathic form, and much less frequent in

the sub-acute, wlicther idiopathic or symptomatic,

or when the malady is prolonged beyond the ninth

or tenth day. Much, however, depends not only

upon the exciting or efficient cause, but also upon
the influence of concurring causes, as exposure

to cold and wet, to malaria, or to an impure or

often respired air., and the presence of intestinal

worms, either, or all, of these tending remarkably

to increase the mortality of the traumatic form.

The concurrence of malaria or other impurities

of the air, with exposure to cold, also greatly in-

creases the fatality of the idiopathic states of the

malady. Recovery very rarely takes place if the

pulse rise above 1 10, in the intervals between the

exacerbations on the third day, especiall}' in the

traumatic form ; still more rarely, if it reach 120

on that day ; and no hopes may be entertained,

if the pulse in that form reaches this latter fre-

quency on the second day, or at an earlier period.

Dr. Parry thought that, if the pulse of an adult

be under 110 on the fourth day, the prognosis is

favourable ; and if 120 or upward, unfavourable;

but cases frequently terminate fatally on the third,

fourth, or fifth day, and yet the pulse, in the inter-

vals between the paroxysms, has not risen above

100 or 110, or even, according to some writers,

above 80 or 90, although this latter state of the

pulse, in acutely fatal cases, does not quite agree

with my observation. Dr. Druitt has very truly

and ably stated that, "as a general rule, the prog-

nosis is favourable, if the complaint is partial

—

if it does not affect the muscles of the glottis

—

if it has lasted some days, without materially in-

creasing in severity—if it is sensibly mitigated

by the remedies employed—if the pulse is not

much accelerated—if the patient sleeps—and if

he has been subject to it before, in an intermit-

tent form. On the other hand, the prospect will

be unfavourable, if the spasms continue to in-

crease in severity, and especially if they affect the
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muscles of the glottis ;" and I would add, or if

they extend to the diaphragm and other muscles

of respiration ; and if the disease be very acute

and the pulse very frequent on the second day.

Gl. \il. Pathologual Infekencks and Re-
marks.—a. That a predisposition, original or ac-

quired, exists in some constitutions to be ali'ect-

od by tetanus, when the exciting causes, by their

nature or their concurrcnc'3, are brought into op-

eration ; that this predisposition is most evident

in its original state, in the negro race, and in the

darker races ; and that males appear to be more
susceptible of this malady than females.

62. b. That deprcssed«states of organic nervous
povi'cr, connected with nervous susceptibility and
with increased irritability, sccni to favour the oc-

currence of an attack of tetanus ; and that, still

more especially, the presence ofworms in the di-

gestive canal, disorders of the digestive and in-

testinal functions, intertropical or warm and mi-
asmalous localities, or otherwise contaminated
states of air, and the arrest of the excreting
processes, farther tend to favour the appearance
of the malady, by accumulating excrementitious

materials in the blood, and aid the operation ofthe

exciting causes enumerated above {§ 54, ct scq.).

C3. c. That the lesions of the nervous centres

of animal life, on which tetanus has generally

been supposed to depend, may be, 1st. That of

erythism, or of irritation, in which vascular in-

jection and organic lesion are either not seen, or

not manifested to any considerable amount, or so

as to be admitted as inflammatorj' ; Sciy. Or that

of increased vascularity and the changes general-

ly viewed as constituting inflammation, or conse-

quent upon it ; 3dly. Or, any change intermedi-

ate between the extremes of these states—the

minima of the former, and the maxima of the lat-

ter—jiiay be inferred to exist in cases of the sev-

eral forms of this disease.

64. d. That similar lesions, in their nature and
amount, to those just stated may exist in the

sentient or centripetal nerves, or in the ganglial

nerves, which are the media by which the irrita-

tion is transmitted from its primary seat to the

spinal medulla and central parts of the base of the

brain, although lesions in these communicating
nerves are not easily ascertained, traced or ren-

dered apparent after death ; or they may be such

as are compatible only with the living state, and
disappear soon after dissolution.

65. e. That any irritation at the periphery of

the nervous sphere may be propagated by sen-

tient nerves to that part of the nervous centres

with which the part irritated is most intimately

connected or related, and be reflected thence upon
muscular parts, through the motor nerves which
are most intimately connected with those portions

of the nervous centres to which tlie irritation is

transmitted.*

66. /. That the irritation ofthe muscular struc-

tures themselves, dircctlj- produced by the accu-

mulation of morbid and irritating materials—acid

or saline—in the blood, may induce a more or

less continued state of spasm of the muscles, and
the existence of these materials in the blood, may
perpetuate this state and superinduce farther

changes in the nervous centres and in their mem-

* This view is identical with that stated with reference
to the pathology of Cholera, Chorea, and Convulsions,
artidis which were written more than three years, and
publi.sliedin 1832, or about two years before Dr. M. Hall's
earliest writings on the ledeKfunction.

branes, this state of the blood being produced as
above noticed {^ 52).

67. g. That the irritation thus excited may be
perpetuated or continued to the extinction of life

by asphyxia or by vital exhaustion, without the
changes actually constituting inflanunation hav-
ing been developed—at least to an amount admit-
ting oftheir permanent manifestation or undoubt-
ed existence after death.

68. h. That, although this {() 67) may be the
case, especially in the traumatic form of tetanus,

and more especially when the ganglial system,
which is so intimately connected with the' exist-

ence of irritability in all animals, is brought with-

in the sphere of morbid action, yet inllammation
and its usual consequences actually docs some-
times take place, but not so frequently and evi-

dently in the traumatic as in the idiopathic mal-
ady.

69. V. That the inflammatory changes observed
particularly in the idiopathic form, as when occa-

sioned by insolation and by subsequent exposure
to cold or the night dew's, or by sleeping on the

ground, &c., may be early produced, the tetanic

phenomena being mercl}' the manifestation of the

early inflammatory state and changes in the mem-
branes or substance, or in both, of the spinal n.i-

dulla, extending often to, if not originating in, the

medulla oblongata and the central parts of the

base of the brain ; and that flie changes, whether
inflammatory or merely irritative and incapable

of demonstration, which first take place in the

nervous centres of animal life, should be looked

for in the parts most intimately connected with
the origins of the nerves supplying the muscles
of the pharynx, lower jaw, throat, and neck

;

these changes, as they extend along the mem-
branes of the medulla oblongata and cord, ex-

tending the sphere and the severity ofthe malady.
70. k. That in these cases (^ 69), according to

my obser\'ation, the pain which is commonly felt

in the occiput, and in the cervical and dorsal re-

gions of the spine, w ith the throwing backward
of the head, &c., in addition to the symptoms pa-
thognomonic of tetanus, early declare the seat

and nature of the disease—irritation or inflamma-
tion of the parts now mentioned (^ 69).

71. I. That in cases which arise from irritation

in some distant part, transmitted to nervous cen-
tres and reflected thence upon contractile struc-

tures, and in which inflammatory action is either

absent, or its existence is problematical at an ear-

ly period of the malady at least, wc can nov^^ in

fer, agreeably with what we know to take place
in the animal economy, that inordinate or con-
tinued contraction of muscles can exist, without
an increased demand being made upon the circu-
lation supplying the nervous centres which actu-
ate these muscles ; and hence we may conclude
that increased vascularity, or even the earlier

states of inflammation, of these centres and of

these membranes may be the necessary conse-
quences of the continued and inordinate nmscu-
lar action constituting the disease ; the augment-
ed determination of blood thus directed to these
ncr^ous centres tending to the perpetuation and
the extension of the muscular contractions, and
thereby to the more or less rapid extinction of life.

72. VI. That, notwithstanding this condition of
the nervous centres of animal life, whether pri-

mary^ or superinduced, it is most probable tl:at

the contractions would not become so persistent,

or the spasms so severe and frequent, if the gan-
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glial system preserved a normal state of function,

or was free from irritation or vascular excitement.

73. n. Inferring, as stated above {^ 63, et scq.),

that tetanus may depend upon, or be connected

with, one or other of three pathological states of

the nervous centres of animal life, namely, 1st.

Upon inflammatory action of these centres or of

their membranes, especially in the idiopathic form

of tetanus ; 2d. Upon inflammatory action super-

induced upon irritation transmitted from the pe-

riphery of the sentient nerves to these centres, or

from ganglial nerves to these centres, and thence

reflected on contractile structures ; and, 3d. Upon
irritation thus transmitted and thus reflected, with-

out suthcient proof of inflammation. It should

become an object to ascertain with all possible

accuracy to which of these pathological states

the case belongs to which we are called to admin-

ister relief; for, upon the inferred pathological

condition, the indications and the plans of cure

should be based.

74. 0. Many of the changes which are present-

ed by the lungs, the heart, the blood, and even

by the liver and digestive mucous surface, are

manifestly results of the mode of death. Those
seen in the pharynx and glottis are evidently

caused by spasms of those parts, consequent on
the irritation or inflammation, or both, existing

in the medulla oblongata and its vicinity, and up-

per portions of the spinal medulla, or their mem-
branes. Yet other morbid appearances may ex-

ist in different portions of the digestive canal, or

in one or other of the urinary or genital organs,

which cannot be viewed as the results either of

the malady or of the mode of death ; but which
may be considered as being either sources of irri-

tation, or as concurring aid's to irritation, or mere-
ly as accidental and unimportant changes : if they

be viewed in the former light, it becomes import-

ant to ascertain how far they can be connected

with the early or premonitory symptoms, and to

determine the manner in which the functions of

the organs in which they were seated had been

discharged.

75. p. That, when tetanus follows irritation or

injury in some peripheral part of the nervous sys-

tem, the division of nerves or parts between the

seat or cause of irritation and the nervous centres

most frequently fails of arresting the disease
;

such failures evincing the superinduction and ex-

tension of the irritation, or other morbid condition

constituting the malady, to the nervous centres

of animal life, and probably also to the organic or

ganglial system, to which I imputed irritability in

its normal manifestations very many years ago,

and more recently in this work. (See arts. Ir-

ritability and Irritation.)

76. Vlll. Treatment.—A slight experience
of the different modifications of tetanus, more es-

pecially of the idiopathic, symptomatic, and in-

fantile forms, is sufficient to show the justice of
the distinctions which I have endeavoured to es-

tablish, between what may be considered as the
inflammatory and the irritative states of the mal-
ady. But as either state does not exist simply
or unassociated—as one condition is accompanied
with more or less of the other—as the irritative

often sooner or later becomes inflammatory, or

the former state frequently induces the latter, the

difficulty of determining in practice how far the

one state may exist independently of the other is

remarkably great. Unfortunately, a simply in-

flammatory state either of the membranes, or the

substance of the central parts of the base of
the brain and medulla, or of both the membranes
and substance of these parts, is seldom so mani-
fested as to admit of a distinct recognition, the
very phenomena which it sympathetically pro-

duces either masking its presence, or throwing
doubts on its existence. Besides, irritation is so

nearly allied to inflammation, even when it exists

simply, and so often excites the inflammatory

state, by eliciting vascular determination and in-

jection—" ubi irritatio, ibi fluxus"—that we can
hope only to reach an amount of accuracy which
may not altogether be deserving of being consid-

ered erroneous. If the'difficulty of ascertaining

pathological conditions, upon which all rational

indications of cure should be based, be so great in

this malady as not to have hitherto been over-

come, can it be a matter of surprise that the

means which have been resorted to, both by phy-
sicians and by surgeons, in its treatment, have

been most opposite in their effects, the most dif-

ferent in their natures, and in every respect most
empirical and uncertain 1 In this state of our

knowledge it would be better to leave Nature to

her unaided efforts, to observe closely and accu-

rately what is the true procession of changes and
of their manifestations, and to ascertain the seats

and the extent of lesion as soon after death as

may be attempted with propriety.

77. I have contended above, more strenuously

perhaps than any previous writer, for the inflam-

matory character of this malady, especially in the

idiopathic form. But admitting the existence of

this character, as manifested by the changes ob-

served after death, the following questions re-

main to be determined, namely, Is the inflamma-

tory state necessarily or always evident to the

close observer during the life of the patient when
it actually exists 1 and, if it be evident. Is it most
successfully treated by the usual means resorted

to, when combating the sthenic form of inflam-

matory action 1 1st. As respects the former

question, it may be said that inflammation of ci-

ther the substance or the membranes of the spinal

medulla, or of the medulla oblongata, or parts in

the vicinity, is often ascertained with great diffi-

culty. This is apparent from what I have said

when treating of spinal inflammations (see art.

Spinal Cord, &c., ^ 137, ct pluries) ; and there

I have viewed them as they arc usually present-

ed to both physicians and surgeons in the course

of practice—as commonly limited to a portion

only of either the membranes or substance of the

cord, or as advancing along them gradually, and
attacking successively adjoining portions. But,

when the inflammatory action of these parts ex-

tends rapidly, or takes place almost coetaneously,

the effects upon contractile structures are quickly

and extensively manifested. Whether, therefore,

it be irritation or inflammation which is produced

in the spinal medulla and its membranes, or irri-

tation quickly inducing a certain amount of vas-

cular injection or inflammation, or merely an ex-

alted polarity of the spinal cord, as contended for

by K. Sprengel, there is reason to infer that the

morbid condition is at first limited in extent, al-

though advancing rapidly, and that it commences

in the more immediate vicinity of the origins of

the nerves supplying the muscles of the pharynx,

lower jaw, and neck. When pain is felt in the

cervical region of the cord, extending cither up-

ward to the occiput or downward to the dorsal

and lumbar regions, when the sensibility of the
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surfaces, whose nen'cs are connected with those

parts of the nervous centres, is unusually in-

creased, or when any stimulus acts upon the

muscles connected with these parts, so as to oc-

casion spasm or distress, as when attempting to

swallow, it may then be inferred that a morbid ac-

tion, usually termed inllammatory, is really pres-

ent in the membranes or structures of these parts,

although pain and other symptoms may not be

exasperated by pressure on that portion of the

spine where inflammation of the cord or its mem-
branes is indicated

;
pressure no farther influenc-

ing the pain than it would if it were made upon
some part of the cranium when the brain is simi-

larly affected.

78. 2d. Admitting the presence of inflamma-
tion in the spinal medulla, or central parts of the

base of the brain, or their membranes, in many,
if not in the great majority of cases of tetanus,

either at an early or in an advanced stage, or

consecutively upon transmitted irritation, the suc-

cess of such means as arc usually employed
against inflammation still remains questionable.

We know that the term inflammation has been
applied to very different states of vascular injec-

tion, as I have shown when treating of inflam-

mation, and that these states differ as to the cur-

rent throuoh the capillaries, as to the power or

tone which these vessels manifest, as to the prod-

ucts or fluids which are exuded from them dur-

ing these states, and as to the extension of the

morbid action or condition to continuous or con-

tiguous tissues. Hence, even when the first

question is admitted in the affirmative, we must
have recourse to the results ofan enlightened ex-

perience for our answers to the second ; and these

answers only can be given, so as to be satisfacto-

ry, by referring to the effects of such means as

are most successful in removing changes com-
monly considered as, and denominated inflamma-

tory. But it should not be overlooked, that it

has been most satisfactorily shown that these

changes are so different in their local characters,

in their constitutional relations, and in their ten-

dencies and results, as to require fpr their suc-

cessful issues very different and often opposite

means of cure ; the differences being occasioned

chiefly by the varying grades of organic nervous

power, and by the presence of irritating or inju-

rious excrementitious materials in the blood ('^ 52).

These facts have been fully illustrated when treat-

ing of the several forms, varieties, and modifica-

tions of Injlamtnation in the different organs and
tissues ; and what has been proved and admitted

of inflammation generically, and of the special

manifestations of it in these organs and tissues,

may be extended to inflammation in those parts

of the substance and membranes of the nervous

centres to which the disease has been now chief-

ly referred.

79. But it should not be overlooked that while

the fully-developed malady may be attributed to

an inflammatory state of these parts, induced by
transmitted irritation, the primary morbid condi-

tion, especially in the traumatic or symptomatic
form ofthe malady—the irritation existing, wheth-
er manifested or not, in the seat of injury, prop-

agating itself to the nervous centres, there devel-

oping morbid action, and perpetuating reflex

muscular contraction—should be attempted to be

removed or counteracted by the most efficient

and appropriate means. While the local or pri-

mary irritation exists, or its transmission along

centripetal nerves is not interrupted or prevented,

the procession of irritation to inflammatory ac-

tion, and the extension of this action along the

membranes, with the reflected muscular contrac-

tions, are thereby promoted, and the morbid con-

sequences—the tetanic contractions and spasms

—

necessarily aggravated. Therefore, at all periods

of the malady, but as early in the treatment as

possible, means should be employed, in (he trau-

matic form of the malady, to arrcxl the transmis-

sion of irritation from the scat of injury to the

nervous centres, or to allay irritation vi this scat.

80. A. The local Tuicatment of traumatic

tetanus should therefore be as early as possible

determined upon ; the means being such as are

most suitable to the nature of the injury. To ob-

tain the end now stated, 1st. Amjiulation or ex-

cision of the wounded part; 2d. Division of the

nerves proceeding from the scat of injury ; 3d.

The application of agents calculated to procure a

healthy action or a free suppuration in the injured

parts ; and, 4th. A recourse to soothing or ano-

dyne applications to these parts, and in the course

of the nerves proceeding from them, have been
severally recommended, and have been found of

service in some cases, and inefficacious in others.

It is obvious that, when the symptoms of tetanus,

and even when those of its first stage, trismus,

have appeared, the pathological changes in the

nervous centres and their membranes have al-

ready commenced, although they may not be ful-

ly developed ; and that the removal of the remote
irritation which produced these changes may not
then be influential in subduing them. Neverthe-
less, the removal of the cause may render the ef-

fects either more mild or more controllable by
treatment—may prevent the effects from reaching
that amount which the continuance of the cause
might develop.

81. a. Instances of recovery from acute trau-

matic tetanus, after amputation had been employ-
ed in order to arrest the attack, have been record-

ed by Larrey, Valentin, White, Howsiiip, and
others ; but recourse to it has also failed with
many. Mr. Curling states that it was perform-
ed in eleven of the cases in the table which he
has given, and of these seven were cured. In
most of these, however, the operation was resort-

ed to before the symptoms were fully developed,
at which time only should hopes of success from
it be entertained.* It is inadmissible in sub-acute
tetanus, unless the condition of the injury be such
as demands the operation independently of the
spasms ; for most of the cases of this form recov-

er, often notwithstanding the treatment which
has been adopted. Mr. Curling very justly re-

marks that amputation is justifiable only after a

severe injury of the extremities, immediately that

there is the slightest indication of spasm ; for, if

delayed until the disease is more advanced, in-

stead of proving beneficial, it will rather aggra-

vate the symptoms and render the constitution

less able to sustain the exhausting effects of the

spasms.

82. b. Division of the nerves, in order to arrest

the transmission of the irritation from the injured

jjart, and even of the tendons and aponeuroses,

when these are lacerated or injured, has been ad-

* [We apprehend that no physician would be justified

in resorting to amputation " before the symptoms of ihe

disease were fully developed," as tetanus is a rare a/Tcr-

tion, and there is no certainty of its occurrence, even aft-

er spasmodic symptoms liavc appeared.]
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vised and practised in some cases with marked
success by Schmucker, Hicks, Delaroche, Mur-
ray, FouRNiER, Stutz, Larrey, [Hall,] and
some others. When this operation can be per-

formed so completely as to comprise all or the

chief nerves proceeding from an injured part, it

should not be neglected, nor delayed until the

disease is fully evolved. It is in every respect

to be preferred to amputation. Dr. Pennock has

advised the application of ligatures or cupping-
glasses, in order to paralyze the nerves, when a

complete division of them cannot be effected, as

previously recommended for poisoned wounds.
In cases of cutaneous or superficial injuries, &c.,

these means may be resorted to.

[Dr. Marshall Hall states that " the first in-

dication of treatment in traumatic tetanus is to

-divide the injured nerves ;" and the second, " to

subdue the spasmodic affection by such remedies

as the hydrocyanic acid." We have never known
division of the nerves produce more than tempo-
rary benefit in this disease. Perhaps, had it been
resorted to at an earlier period, the effects would
have been more salutary. Though loccil in its

origin, tetanus soon becomes a profound consti-

tutional affection.]

83. c. Incisions made into the seat of injury,

and applications which may excite a free suppu-
ration in it, have been recommended by Rush,
V.?LENTiN, Mercier, Campet, Larrey, Parant,
and many others. The actual or the potential

cautery has been advised by some with this in-

tention ; and a free opening into the seat of in-

jury, or reopening of the cicatrix, or incisions

into it, and the application of various substances,

with the view of exciting healthy action, have
been recommended by others. In one case, I di-

rected the injured part to be freely incised, soon
after the occurrence of spasms of the muscles of

the wounded limb, and the incision to be filled

with lint soaked in equal parts of tincture of opi-

um and spirits of turpentine, the same substances

being also applied as an embrocation, on flannel,

in the course of the nerves proceeding from the

part ; but, as the treatment about to be noticed

was employed at the same time, the share which
these means had in the recovery of the patient is

not very manifest ; the local symptoms, however,
appeared to be much alleviated by them.*

84. d. Soothing, emollicjit, and anodyne appli-

cations were advised by Hippocrates, Celsus,
C^LXus Aurelianus, and by many of the mod-
erns, to the injured part ; they may be employed
either immediately or after the division of nerves
or the incisions already noticed. These means
have not been restricted to the part, but have
likewise been applied in the course of the nerves
proceeding from it. The agents which have been
thus employed by the more recent writers con-
sist chiefly of moist heat, anodyne poultices, fo-

mentations, or embrocations ; applications con-
taining either opiates, or conium, or belladonna,
&c. It has also been recommended by Cerioli,
Lembert, and others, to remove the cuticle from
the parts in the vicinity of, or above the seat of
injury, and to apply either of the preparations of
morphia to the denuded surface. It is obvious
that these or similar means can be of use only
early in the disease, and as aids to other rational

measures.

* [Dr. Dewees states that this practice of stimulating
the wound vsras resorted to by himself anil Dr. Physick,
but without the slightest use.

—

Pract. of Med.1

' 85. e. While these local means are more or less

appropriate to traumatic or symptomatic tetanus,

and chiefly to the acute form at a very early stage

of the attack, and are useful aids to the treatment
which the pathology of the disease will suggest,

the measures about to be passed under review are

equally suitable to all theforms of the malady, duly
adapting them, however, in respect of amount,
combination, and succession to the severity and
peculiar features of individual cases. It should

not be supposed that all cases which recover, es-

pecially those which I have denominated as sub-

acute, and more particularly such as are symp-
tomatic of, or associated with, other diseases, as

with hysteria, or with epilepsy, or even with the

effects of malaria, as insisted upon above ("J 22),

are really cured by the means which have been
employed. Nature in many of these cases asserts

her own prerogative, and carries it above the

many and incongruous agents too often irration-

ally, empirically, and injuriously resorted to. If

we consider the diverse and even opposite nature

of the measures which have been prescribed for

this malady, their apparent success in some in-

stances and their failure in others, and their em-
ployment in diflerent states of the disease, with

little regard to the modes of their operation in

relation to pathological conditions, we necessari-

ly must infer that recovery has sometimes taken
place, notwithstanding their use, and not by their

aid.

86. B. The external means recommended
by writers are almost as numerous as those pre-

scribed internally, and while they have been used
as adjuvants by some, they have been more entirely

confided in by others.

—

a. Not the least important
of these are the affusion of cold water and the cold

bath. The former was prescribed by Hippocrates,
but he directed the patient to be afterward wrap-
ped in warm coverings. The cold affusion was
also adopted by Avicenna, Schenok, Kite, Rush,
Wright, Tallmann, and Currie, for this disease

;

and the cold bath by Cochrane, Harris, Mosely,
and the writers now mentioned. Celsus consid-

ered the cold bath to be injurious. Fischer ad-

vised it, opium having been given internally. In

the cases in which opium has been taken in large

or frequent doses, the cold bath, and more espe-

cially the cold affusion on the head and cervical

spine, are much less hazardous, if not beneficial,

in this disease than when they are resorted to un-
der other circumstances. Both the cold aflusion

and the cold bath are not without some degree of

risk, if the shock produced by either be too sud-

den or too severe for the amount of vital power.

But when judiciously employed, and the effects

carefully watched, and aided by appropriate in-

ternal remedies, they may, especially the cold af-

fusions, prove most influential means of cure,

more particularly in the idiopathic form of the

malady. Many instances have been recorded of

recovery from acute tetanus, by means of cold ap-

plied in either of these modes, or in some other

way. The changes found on dissection after fa-

tal poisoning by mix vomica and strychnine are

the same, as respects the spinal medulla, the cen-

tral parts of the Ijase ofthe brain, the cerebellum,

and their membranes, as those observed in fatal

cases of tetanus ; and the treatment found most
successful in poisoning by these substances is

ijenerally appropriate in acute tetanus. (See art.

Poisons, l^ 364-381.) M. Guerin de Mamers
states that the cold affusion arrests the tetanic
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paroxysms produced in animals by nux vomica.

The application of cold lotions, or of pounded ice,

to the occiput and nape of the neck, whenever or

as long a.s the temperature of these parts is above

the natural standard, has not hitherto received the

attention it deserves as appropriate means in this

disease.

87. b. Warm Baths and Vapour Baths.—The
former were recommended by M.\kc.\kd and
Behn. Sir J. Macgriook found them to pro-

duce momentary relief only. Hillary and De
Haen have stated that instantaneous death has
sometimes followed their use. This result may
have arisen from their temperature having been
too high, especially when the patient was first

immersed. Warm baths are the safest, if not the

most beneficial, when their temperature is at first

from 85° to 90°, and gradually raised to 96° or

98°. They have little influence on the acute

form of the malady, but they are often of service

in the sub-acute and during convalescence. Beii-

eends, Mursinna, Stl'tz, and JIarcus pre-

scribed warm baths, containing alkalies and aro-

matics ; and Anderson recommended tobacco to

be infused in the bath, and after the operation of

purgatives, wine to be freely exhibited. Warm
baths have been employed chiefly in connexion
with the internal use of stimulants, tonics, and
anti-spasmodics. Dr. Marsh has recorded three

cases in which vapour laths, at a low tempera-
ture, were employed for many hours in succes-

sion. Two of the three cases recovered ; but

they were of the sub-acute form. These baths

have been also prescribed by several Continental

physicians, but with no advantage in the acute

form of tetanus.

88. c. Emollient applications over the spine in

this disease were noticed by Hippocrates, Cel-
sus, CiELius Aurelianus, and others ; and these

applications either consisted of vegetable oils, or

were aided by oleaginous frictions over the gen-
eral surface of the body. That they may have
appeared of some service in sub-acute cases may
be admitted ; but that they were in any way of

service in the acute admits of doubt. Frictions

along the spine were advised by Celsus and
many others.

89. d. Rubefacient and oleaginous Liniments

and Embrocations, applied over the spine, were
employed in tetanus byAret^eus,Avicenna, Ru-
land, De Haen, and Stijtz ; but the benefit to

be derived from tlicm in the acute form was
doubtful, although they may have proved of serv-

ice in the sub-acute. I have prescribed certain

of the Liniments contained in the Appendix {sec

Form. 295-297, 307, 311) with apparent advant-

age, or equal parts of the turpentine and of the

compound camphor liniments of the London Phar-

macopa'ia, with a little Cajuput oil, when applied

constantly along the spine in the form of an em-
brocation, by means of flannel or spongio-piline.

Sinapisms and blisters over the spine were rec-

ommended by RrsH, Hunter, and Latour ; but

Chalmers contends that they produce an injuri-

ous effect. The application of the actual cautery

to the neck is mentioned by Celsus, but it has

not received the sanction of modern writers.

[Dr. .Joseph Hartshorne, of Philadelphia, rec-

ommends applying over the spine, from the occi-

put to the sacrum, a solution of caustic potassa

(sij. to jiv. of water), by means of a sponge, till

the skin is much reddened, and signs of caustic

action are displayed. Dr. Wood states that this

treatment has been employed with much success
in a number of cases, in connexion with moderate
doses of opium and purging.

Prof Wood recommends the removal or cor-

rection of obvious sources of irritation ; active

purgation, bleeding when the jjulse is strong
and symptoms of inflammation exist ; opiates,

hemp, tobacco, or aconite, the cautious use of the

cold bath, caustic potassa along the spine ; the

free use of alcoholic stimulants, and nutritious

food when symptoms of debility appear. (>S'ee

".4 Treatise on the Fract. of Med.," vol. ii., p,

783.)]

90. C. Constitutional AND Internal Means.—a. Antiphlogistic measures have been advised
by many writers, and more or less censured by
others, in this disease. But the selection of these
measures, the extent to which they may be car-

ried, and their adaptation to the peculiarities of
individual cases, are of the utmost importance,

rendering them either beneficial or the reverse.

—

(rt) Of these means the most dangerous, and yet

often the most beneficial, is blood-letting. For, if

prescribed in cases where debility and irritability

arc very manifest, where the disease is far ad-

vanced, where the pulse is very rapid between
the paroxysms, and where the disease follows an
injur}', bleeding, especially from a vein or to any
considerable amount, is more frequently injuri-

ous than beneficial. The evidence in its favour

is extremely contradictor)^ It has been recom-
mended by Aret^us, Celsus, Paulus ^Egineta,
Forestus, Hillary, Pujol, Bisset, and many
others ; and its repetition, even oftener than once,

has been resorted to by Coxe, Gardane, Guth-
rie, Earle, &c. ; but the results have not al-

ways been satisfactory. Flajanini states that he
has seen death immediately follow blood-letting

;

while Lisfranc says that it has been carried to

an enormous extent and been followed by recov-

ery. Mr. Curling is not in favour of its adop-
tion, unless early in the disease, and when the
attack is decidedly inflammatory. In this, as well
as in other maladies, the physician will be guid-
ed by a variety of circumstances. The appear-
ances on dissection seem to favour the adoption
of blood-letting, yet these appearances, if not pro-

duced, may be heightened by the disease ; and,
even admitting them to have existed from the

commencement, experience has shown that in-

flammations of the spinal medulla, or of its mem-
branes, are not so successfully attacked by blood-

letting as many other inflammations. When
the disease is idiopathic ; the patient j-oung, ro-

bust, and plethoric ; the pulse full, strong, and
not very frequent or much above 100 between the
paroxysms ; and the disease is not far advanced,
and especially if pain is complained of in the oc-

ciput and cervical region ; then bleeding by a
number of leeches applied in these situations, or
cupping as advised by Celsus and Paulus JJgi-
ni;ta, appears to be indicated. In the circum-
stances, also, just mentioned, not only leeches or

cupping along the spine, but also venesection,

may be practised, and even repeated, according

to the effects produced. In more doubtful states,

dry cupping along the spine may be tried. Artcri-

otomy has been recommended by Vogel ; and
several writers have considered, with much jus-

tice, that, when blood-letting is indicated, it should

be carried to a full extent at once, and not re-

peated to a small amount at intervals. There
can be no doubt that, in all spasmodic and con-
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vulsive maladies, however inflammatory the ap-

pearances may appear after death, or however
accelerated or excited the circulation may seem
duriniT life, blood-letting, especially venesection,

is a hazardous remedy ; and, although sometimes

required in a decided manner, particularly in the

circumstances and in the way just stated, it re-

quires the utmost caution and discrimination.

When it is 'clearly indicated, the action of other

suitable remedies is promoted by it.

91. (i) Purgatives are essentially requisite in

tetanus and trismus ; but, in order to obtain sat-

isfactory results from them, they should be given

early and decidedly, and selected judiciously.

Calomel with the compound extract of colocynth,

or with jalap, or scammony, or gamboge, may be

prescribed in such doses as will produce, as ad-

vised by FoEESTUs and Hamilton, copious evac-

uations. MosELEY directed the cathartics to be

conjoined with cinchona or other tonics. These,

especially the more bitter tonics, generally render

the operation of purgatives more certain. In the

few cases I have seen, I have prescribed, at first,

full doses of calomel with camphor ; and, some
hours afterward, the spirits of turpentine with

castor oil, the action of these having been pro-

moted by enemata containing these oils and some
common salt. The frequency of worms in the

digestive canal of patients attacked with either

idiopathic or traumatic tetanus, has induced me
to prefer these means, and to give them in large

or repeated doses early and according to the cir-

cumstances of the case. The oil of turpentine,

when judiciously prescribed in this disease, is not

only an energetic anthelmintic and purgative, but

also the most certain antiphlogistic and anti-

spasmodic remedy we possess. After the bow-
els have been freely evacuated by its aid, or by
a combination of it with other cathartics, it may
be given internally at various intervals, either on
the surface of an aromatic water, or in the form
of an electuary made with honey and powdered
liquorice-root, and may be administered in ene-

mata, or applied along the spine in the form of

embrocation {^ 89).

93. Where there is reason to infer that the

disease is favoured, or in any degree occasioned
by the presence of uneliminatcd acid, acrid, or

excrementitious materials in the blood, the action

of the excreting viscera should be excited by
means of these and other purgatives, by diuretics

conjoined with or alternated with these, or by
combining cathartics and diuretics with large
doses of the alkaline carbonates, or of the chlo-
rate of potash, or with magnesia and sulphur in

full and repeated doses, so as not only to excite
the several emunctories, but to change the state

of the blood, and to counteract the injurious ac-
tion of the morbid materials by combining with
them and neutralizing their influence and effects.

93. (c) Mercurials, internally and externally,
have been very frequently prescribed in all the
forms of tetanus, as purgatives, as alteratives, and
as antiphlogistics, and have received the sanc-
tion of Manget, Donald Monro, Mease, Kite,
Clark, Ecker, and others ; and calomel, the bi-

chloride of mercury, and the oxides, have been
severally employed in order to produce these ef-

fects. Calomel, given in full doses, alone or with
other medicines, early in the disease, and as a
cologogue purgative, is generally of use. But
no confidence can be placed in it, or in any other

mercurial, as. a remedy for tetanus, especially the

traumatic form. Mercurials were formerly much
employed in the West Indies as purgatives and
alteratives for the cure of idiopathic tetanus, but
even when ptyalism has been produced by them,
no alleviation of the disease has resulted, as

shown by Macgrigor, Wells, Thomson, Car-
lisle, and Curling, tetanus even havhig occur-

red in persons during mercurial salivation, and
the malady appearing to have been aggravated in

other cases by the production of this effect. Of
twelve cases related by Mr. Howship, of tetanus

consequent upon injuries, in which mercury was
freely exhibited, two only recovered, and in both
it was conjoined with opium.*

94. (d) Antimonials are uncertain in their op-

eration in trismus and tetanus, and are liable to

the same objections as have been urged against

blood-letting, but they also possess the advant-

ages sometimes to be procured from the latter.

The preparations which are most deserving a tri-

al in this disease are tartar emetic and James's
powder. In a case of sub-acute tetanus treated

by Mr. Liston, the former was given in doses of

one grain every hour, and the patient was put
into a warm bath thrice in the day, the bath con-

taining in solution half an ounce of tartarized an-

timony {Lancet, 1834 and 1835, p. 581). The
pulse after the baths was generally accelerated,

but became much softer as soon as the copious

sweating by which it was followed appeared.

Mr. Woodward (Dublin Journal of Med. Science,

July, 1835) exhibited tartarized antimony in a

case of idiopathic tetanus, with the effect of de-

pressing the pulse and diminishing the muscular
rigidity. The patient was soon able to swallow,

and, by persisting in this remedy, gradually re-

covered. Dr. Ellis administered this substance

in enemata ; but no sufficient experience of the

results of this practice has hitherto been fur-

nished.

95. b. Sedatives of various kinds have been oft-

en prescribed for all the forms of tetanus. Cer-

tain of the means already mentioned are more
strictly sedative than antiphlogistic, although gen-

erally prescribed with the latter intention, espe-

cially the cold affusion and antimonials.—(a) Col-

chieunt'ha.s been recommended for tetanus by M.
DoFRESNOY. Dr. W. G. Smith has employed it

largely in the West Indies, and, in his opinion,

with great benefit. But as he employed several

other means at the same time, the amount of ben-

efit which was really due to this powerful medi-
cine remains doubtful (sec <} 114).

96. (A) Tobacco has been much employed in

cases of tetanus. Mr. Curling remarks that

"the earlier writers applied the oleum tabacci ex-

ternally to the back and neck." In a work by

Dr. Gardner, at the beginning cf the 16th cen-

tury, entitled the Trial! of Tobacco, it is stated

that " the suffumigation of tobacco, being taken,

is a good remedy for the starkeness or stiffness of

the neck called tetanus." Campet, who prac-

ticed in the French West India Islands in the last

century, prescribed tobacco injections and wine
by the mouth, and detailed several cases proving

the success of the practice. The use of tobacco

injections in this disease has subsequently been

recommended by O'Beirne, Anderson, Earle,
Travers, and Curling. In most of the cases

the infusion, or decoction, or smoke of tobacco

was administered as enemata, twice or thrice dai-

* [Dr. lirsii records a case of tetanus cured by mercu-
ry, aided by bark and wine.]
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ly ; and wine or other stimuli were given by the

mouth, to counteract the distressing poisonous

action of the tobacco (see art. Poisons, ^ 523, ct

seq.). This substance is one of the most power-
ful agents which can be employed against teta-

nus. It efl'ecls are, however, seldom lasting, and
it tends very remarkably, when given late in the

disease, or when the dose is strong, to depress

the powers of life beyond the powers of reaction.

I have perused most of what has been written in

its praise, and 1 can truly state that it has often

proved injurious, owing to its having been resort-

ed to at a too advanced period of the malady, and
in a too powerful form or dose ; and, even in the

cases where it has appeared to have been of serv-

ice, its eirects appeared very equivocal. In tvs'O

acute cases which I attended many years ago, the

infusion of tobacco was administered as an ene-

ma, contrary to my advice, by the other medical

men who were also in attendance, and both cases

terminated fatally, with all the symptoms of pois-

oning by tobacco, a few minutes after the ad-

ministration of the second injection. The bodies

were examined after death, and displayed the

appearances described above (^^ 27, ct scq.). The
decoction or infusion has been also employed in

impregnating a warm bath, into which the pa-

tients have been immersed twice or thrice in the

day.

97. The use of tobacco in tetanus requires the

utmost caution. The sensations produced by it,

when the dose is too powerful, are most distress-

ing, and, when prescribed late in the disease, are

such as often fatally prostrate the powers of life.

Even when less injurious, patients have express-

ed the sensations occasioned by it to have been
so distressing, that they would rather have en-

dured the convulsions, painful as they were ; and
that they would hardly be induced to submit to a

repetition of the medicine. Mr. Curling, who is

much more in favour of its use than I am, states

that, of nineteen cases in the table, in which to-

bacco was employed, nine recovered. There can
be no doubt that this medicine was injudiciously

prescribed as to form, dose, and period of the dis-

ease, and as to other means resorted to, in some
of the fatal cases ; but there is as little doubt that,

in some of the cases which recovered, the result

was not due to this substance, ^^'hen the use

of it is determined upon, in an acute or traumatic

case, a scruple of the leaf should be the largest

quantity for an adult, infused in twelve ounces or

a pint of water, and administered as an injection.

The dose ought not to be larger at first, although

it may afterward ^e increased according to its

elTects. If employed at all, it should be early in

the disease ; and it may then be so conjoined

with other agents as to promote the operation of

purgatives given by the mouth. During a re-

course to it, the powers of life should be support-

ed by tonics, stimulants, and nutrients, especially

by wine, ammonia, and other means about to be

noticed.

[^Tobacco has generally been considered the

most certain relaxer of muscular fibre, but the

extreme and alarming depression produced by it,

together with its distressing effects, are great ob-

jections to its use. These objections do not ap-

ply to chloroform. It not only w'holly annihilates

pain, but also causes complete muscular relaxa-

tion ; and it is now sufficiently established that

patients may be kept under its influence con-

tinuously for many hours, and, with due care,

III. 71

without danger or subsequent ill effects. Several
cases of tetanus and trismus have been recorded
within the last few years, where it has proved
efl'ectual in controlling the disease. It is well

known, however, that, though the tetanic spasms
will be very certainly overcome by it, yet they
will often return, unless the system be kejit, to

some extent at least, under its influence. At
the same time, it is very important that the
strength be supported by concentrated nourish-
ment, as essence of beef, &c. Many patients,

labouring under this disease, have been relieved

by chloroform, but allowed to die from subse-

quent exhaustion. Where chloroform does not
save life, it affords great relief, by subduing the

pain, or rendering the patient insensible to it. It

also enables the patient to take sustenance, when
otherwise he would be wholly unable to swallow.
As, for the most part, the spasms are reflex and
excited by peripheral irritants, it might be ben-

eficial to surround the patient with an atmos-

phere of chloroform or ether vapour, which may
easily be done by placing a sponge saturated

with it under the bed-clothes, the head being of

course left out, and the clothes well tucked in

around the neck. Of 43 cases of tetanus reported

in the Lond. Med. Times (June 17, 1854), 11 re-

covered under the use of chloroform, two under
that of belladonna, two were unsuccessfully treat-

ed by tracheotomy, and one recovered under the

use of sesquioxidc of iron and Dovcfs jioicdcr.

In several cases Indian hemp seemed useful. In

one, nieotine controlled the spasm, and repressed

constitutional disturbance. In one case of tris-

mus we succeeded in relaxing the jaws, and sav-

ing the patient by the continuous and persever-

ing use of electro-magnetism, applied directly to

the muscles of the jaw. This was a traumatic

case, and brought on by the extraction of a tooth.

While we are by no means of opinion that chloro-

form is to prove a specific for tetanus or any
other constitutional form of disease, we do claim

for it, in most cases of general spasms, great im-

portance as a palliative, and for its power in sub-

duing pain, allaying spasm, calming the general

agitation, and producing sleep, besides enabling

the unhappy sufferer to take suitable nourish-

ment and other medicines, if thought necessary.

The late Dr. Hos.\ck, of New York, trusted chief-

ly to alcoholic stimtilants in the treatment of te-

tanus, and especially wine ; and cases of cures

by this method are recorded by him in the ap-

pendix to his edition of " Thomas's Practice of
Med."]

98. (c) Hydrocyanic acid was recommended by
Mr. H. W.\KD, of Gloucester, and given in a case
detailed by him, at first every half hour in cin-

namon-water; and after three hours, the spasms
having then been considerably relieved, it was
continued every four hours, and was taken in

wine. The patient ultimately recovered. Mr.
Curling states that this medicine was employed,

in small doses, in three cases, all of which were
fatal. It is obvious that, in small doses, but lit-

tle advantage can be expected from it, and, in

large doses, it requires great caution and a close

observation of its effects.

99. (d) Ethers have been prescribed in various

combinations, in the several forms of tetanus.

The compound spirit of sulphuric ether, and the

hydrochloric ether, were recommended, in con-

junction with other sedatives and antispasmod-,

ics ; but little benefit appeared to have resulted
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from them in the acute cases, and in the sub-acute

their eflects were doubtful. Recently, frictions

with the sulphuric or the hydrochloric ethers, or

with chloroform, have been prescribed ; and prob-

ably much of the benefit supposed to have been

derived from this mode of using these substances

has been produced by the inhalation of a portion

of the vapour diffused in the air, during the use

of them in large quantities in this manner.* M.
MoRissE.iu, in a case of traumatic tetanus, or-

dered the surface of the body to be assiduously

rubbed with chloroform three times in the day.

This treatment was continued during five days,

and was attended by a copious perspiration. On
the sixth day the patient complained only of gen-

eral languor and debility {Union Mcdicale, 21st

June. Paris, 1851).

100. The ethers and chloroform have been
employed, especially by inhalation, with apparent

success, both in this country and abroad, in teta-

nus and trismus. Nevertheless, they severally

require a much more extensive and satisfactory

trial in this disease than has as yet been given

them ; and this trial should be made with greater

precision, and ought not to be limited to one or

two modes of using them, but extended to the

exhibition of them by the mouth, to the inhala-

tion of them with the atmosphere, to frictions of

the general surface with them, and to the admin-
istration of them in enemata. Even although
they may not be the means which should be main-
ly confided in, they will generally prove excellent

adjuvants, and will palliate the most urgent symp-
toms.

101. c. Narcotics have been very generally em-
ployed in the treatment of tetanus, especially of

the traumatic form.—(a) Of this class of medi-
cines, the preparations of opium and of its ingre-

dient morphia, have been most frequently pre-

scribed. Opinions respecting the use of opium
in this disease are not only different, but even
opposite. This drug is recommended in various

forms of combination, by many writers : by L.\r-

REY, conjoined with camphor and nitre ; by Stijtz,

with the fixed alkalies in large doses ; by L.^tham,
combined with ipecacuanha in the form of the

pulvis ipecacuanhas compositus ; and by Marcus
in frequent and increased doses. It has been
prescribed by the mouth, in enemata, and in em-
brocations and liniments applied externally. It

has also been used conjoined with other sub-
stances, as with alkalies in warm baths ; and cer-

tain of its preparations, as the aqueous solution,

have been injected into the veins of persons af-

flicted with this malady. Morphia and its salts

have likewise been prescribed, both internally and
externally, in the several forms of tetanus, and
not infrequently to a blistered surface, after the
removal of its cuticle.

* The following case of inflammatory idiopathic teta-
nus by Dr. Tibaldi, will show the treatment employed
for this form of the disease In the north of Italy : A la-
bourer, aged 2S years, was attacked with tetanus two
days after lying on the damp gi-ound while in a state of
perspiration. In pursuance of the plan generally adopted
in that country for this disease, he was bled eight times
during five days, sometimes to as much as twenty ounces

;

and above a hundred leeches were applied to the painful
parts. On the sixth day, tlie state of the patient being
still severe, Dr. TmAi.Di had the loins rubbed twice with
sulphuric ether; the patient was bird a ninth time, and
took half a grain of acetate of morphia. The frictions
with etlier allayed the spasms. Tlie next day (the sev-
enth) he was again bled, and an ounce of ether was rub-
bed over the back and neck. On the following day the pa-
tient could sit up, and was soon aftenvard convalescent.

102. It is difficult, if not impossible, to form a
correct or a precise opinion as to the eflects of
these preparations, or of the best modes of com-
bining and administering them in this malady.
While several authors are favourable to the use
of them, others of great experience, as Sir G.
Macgrigor and Mr. Travers, consider them, if

not objectionable, at least inefficient ; and some
writers have given opium, either in solution or in

a solid state, in so enormous doses in this disease,

without any very marked effect, as to induce a
belief, either that the drug has not been swallow-
ed, or that the system is insusceptible of its ac-

tion during the malady. The truth, however, is,

that the opium, by the excess of the dose, para-

lyzes the vital actions of the stomach, and it is

retained in this organ without change.* More-
over, there is no doubt that it has often been giv-

en both improperly and injuriously, as respects

the quantity, the modes of administration, and
the previous treatment. None of its preparations

should be prescribed until the secretions, excre-

tions, or faecal accumulations have been freely

evacuated. Either of them which are most con-

gruous with the other medicines prescribed may
then be tried, in decided and frequent doses, by.

the mouth or in enemata, in conjunction with
antispasmodics, aromatics, stimulants, or tonics,

or with camphor or ammonia, or the fixed alka-

lies, oxide of zinc, oxide of bismuth, or with cas-

tor, musk, &c., or even with wine or brandy, ac-

cording to circumstances, or when the evidence
of morbid irritation predominates above that of

inflammatory action in the nervous centres and
their membranes. In this state or form of the

malady, the endermic application of morphia may
be prescribed, while other medicines, as stimu-
lants, antispasmodics, or tonics, are liberally tak-

en ; or the fluid preparations of opium may be
administered in enemata with camphor, asafoeti-

da, spirits of turpentine, &c.
103. MM. Percy and Laurent (Journ. des

Progrcs des Sc. Med., tom. iii., p. 257, 2d scr.) in-

jected a watery solution of opium into the veins,

in three successive cases of tetanus, with success.

This practice was adopted in eight instances, and
recovery took place in five. AIM. Delpech and
DuBREUiL had recourse to the injection of a scru-

ple of the watery extract of opium dissolved in

two ounces ofwater into the veins of a lady, aged
50, attacked with tetanus consequent upon the

application of a caustic to an ulcerated os uteri.

This solution was injected after three intervals

of about twenty minutes each. The patient fell

asleep ; the pulse became full, and 70 in a min-
ute from being 120, and the muscles were relax-

ed. Upon wakening from her sleep, the tetanic

contractions returned, about eight hours after the

injection. The operation was repeated, and vi'as

followed by the same results. The patient, how-
ever, sunk on the third day. MM. Percy and
Laurent farther state, that they have injected

twenty grains of the extract of stramonium, dis-

solved in half an ounce of water, into the veins

of several persons attacked with tetanus, and
with success. They have also injected a strong

decoction of this plant with similar results ; but

* [Mr. Page has reported a case of tetanus cured by the
Tincture of Aconite, given to the extent of 1!) minims in

8 hours the first day ; on the second day, 3'2 minims in

14 hours; the third day, 25 minims in 7 hours; and the
fourth day, '20 minims in 2 hours. The tincture was pre-

pared according to the formula of Dr. Fleming. (Aconit.

rad. sice, fxvi. ; Alcohol, f. jxxiv.)]
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the details of these cases are not furnished in tlic

work in which this statement is made, nor is any

notice taken of instances of failure. The injec-

tion of a solution of acetate of morphia into the

veins of two horses alfected with tetanus was
tried at the Veterinary School at Alfort, but the

result was unfavourable. Mr. Sewell, of the

Veterinary College, also tried this practice in a

horse and in an ass affected with idiopathic teta-

nus. The tetanic symptoms were removed, but

the animals subsequently died from other causes,

but not from a return of tetanus. (Curling, Opus
at., p. 202.)

[Dr. J. W. Fell, of New York, has published

{Nao York Journ. Med., vol. 7, p. 371) the his-

tory of seven cases of traumatic tetanus treated

successfully by strychnia. In every case, as soon

as the specific twitching was prodjiiccd, the te-

tanic spasms abated, and convalescence was rap-

id. He recommends it in doses first of an eighth

or tenth of a grain, and then in two hours a six-

teenth, reducing the dose just sufficient to pro-

duce its specific effect after each one : the great

object being to produce the twitching as soon as

possible, and maintain it by as small doses as

possible. It is, however, proper to state that in

some of the cases reported by Dr. Fell other

remedies were used ; as wine, opium, mercury,

antimony to the spme, &c. ; and that in other

cases, treated by others, it has failed. Strychnia

has been recommended by Drs. AVatson- and Sy-

MONDs in this disease, on theoretical grounds
;

not that it may relieve by acting on the homoeo-

pathic principle, but because it acts on the part

which is evidently the scat of the disease, as the

oil of turpentine often proves beneficial in the

treatment of hematuria, though in overdoses it

sometimes produces bloody urine.

It is perhaps impossible, in the present state

of our knowledge, to decide whether the great

tolerance of opium in this disease, as well as in

child-bed fever, delirium tremens, &c., be owing
to "paralysis of the vital actions of the stomach,"

as suggested by our author, or to the state of the

nervous system—the condition of innervation—as

is more generally supposed. Wp think it, how-
ever, by no means improbable that the function

of absorption in the stomach and intestines is sus-

pended by the paralyzing influence of immense
doses of opium, though there is in this disftise

also an extraordinary insusceptibility to the ac-

tion of the drug, as proved by injecting it into the

veins. How otherwise can we account for the

fact stated by Prof Wood, that in one instance

half a gallon of laudanum and half a pound of

opium were given in the space of ten days, and

with impunity ] But in all diseases where such

tolerance is present, it should be remembered
that the opium may, though it remain unabsorb-

cd and inert in the stomach for a time, act pow-
erfully when the insusceptibility, or the obstacle

to absorption, shall cease. But it is generally

useless to persevere, if the symptoms do not yield

to less than poisonous doses ; the cases of recov-

ery, under enormous quantities of the drug, are

too small to warrant persistence in this mode of

management.]
104. Other narcotics have received, compara-

tively, but slight attention in the treatment of

tetanus. Stramonium was considered of service

by Dr. Begbie {Trans, of Med. and Chirurg. Soc.

of Edinb., v. i., p. 285) ; and belladonna was rec-

ommended chiefly as a prophylactic by M. Sau-

TEK. The Canabis Indica was suggested, but I

am not acquainted with any instances in which
recovery from tetanus has resulted from its use

;

at least farther experience of its effects in this

disease is required.

[Dr. 0'SH.4.rGHNEssv, of India, states that he
gave the resinous extract of Indian hemp in sev-

eral cases of the traumatic form of this disease,

at first in doses of 2 grs. every third hour, and
afterward of ," grs. every second hour, until the

usual intoxicating etlects were produced ; when
the spasms were in some cases mitigated, and in

others wholly removed (see Dunghson's New
Remedies, 4th ed., p. 135).]

105. d. Alteratives of various kinds have been

tried for this malady, and several medicines, al-

ready noticed, have been prescribed in alterative

doses, especially the bichloride and other prepara-

tions of mercury. When the disease is attended

by morbid states of the blood, more especially by

acid and other excrementitious materials accumu-
lated in the circulation (ij 52), large doses of the

fixed alkalies, as advised by Stijtz, or of magne-
sia, or of ammonia, as recommended by Blank-
ARD, after the bowels have been freely evacuated,

will prove of service ; but these should not he

trusted to alone ; they should be employed as will

hereafter be recommended {^ 112). The prefer-

ence in such cases is due to magnesia, inasmuch
as it both corrects this state of the blood and
opens the bowels. Fowler's solution of arsotu

was prescribed by Hull, Jenkinson, Holcombe.
Taylor, and Miller, in large and frequently

repeated doses, in conjunction with opium ar,d

stimulants. The last-named physician gave ten

drops of this solution every hour, with as much
tincture of opium in a spoonful of brandy, in four

cases of traumatic tetanus, which terminated fa-

vourably (jYcw) Engl. Journ. of Med., &c., Boston.

1818). The administration of alkalies internally,

in large doses with opium, and the employment,
at the same time, of alkaline warm baths, although

praised by Sxiixz, Behrends, Wild, Else, and
others, were denounced as inefficacious by Mar-
cus and FicKER.

106. c. Antispasmodics and stimulants have

been very generally prescribed in the several

forms of tetanus. Of these, the most frequently

resorted to are, inusk, camphor, asafatida, amber,

castor, spirits of turpentine,* the ethers, and am-
vionia, variously conjoined with each other, or

with opium, alteratives, and other stimulants.

AiNSLiE, Huck, Zanetti, and others were fa-

vourable to the use of musk. Cheselden gave

it with the tincture of opium, in moderate doses,

and at short intervals. Chapp and Vogt pre-

scribed the same medicines, but in larger doses;

and FouRNiER recommended the musk to be giv-

en with camphor. The following is nearly the

same preparation as that prescribed by him

:

No. 347. n. Mosclii, Camphoric, saccliari albi, afi, -j.

:

'Tov^^. cum Mucilag. Acacifo, jvj. ; dein adde Spirit. Am-
nion. Arom., ~ij. ; Infusi AmicsB, 3v. Misce. Capiat
Coclil., j. ampitim singulis lioris.

AsafcEtida and castor were favourably noticed by

Celsus, Aret^t.us, and Schultz, and many oth-

ers ; but in modem times they have been given

in tetanus chiefly in conjunction with the other

* [Dr. Vai.enti>-e MoTT has rclatid a case of traumatic

tetanus cured by Spiritx of Turpentine after it had resist-

ed all the usual means. He pave a teaspoonful every if)

minutes for 2 hours, when the spasms ceased : after which

it was given at more distant periods, til^ 1'23 doses were

given in 36 hours.]
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medicines just mentioned, or with opium, either

by the mouth or in enemata. Fournier and

Pescay consider ammoniacum one of the most

certain remedies for tetanus, but that it should be

given in frequent doses, carried as far as half an

ounce in the twenty-four hours. A successful

recourse to spirits of turpentine has been had by

Phillips, Hutchinson, Peacock, and Gibbon,

who prescribed this medicine by the mouth or in

enemata. In either mode, as well as externally

applied, it is generally of service (§ 89, et scq.).

The balsam of Peru has also been administered,

both internally and externally, in tetanus. Dr.

KoLLocK states, in Harless's Annals, that he

gave as much as f ij. of this balsam in the twen-

ty-four hours, in a case which terminated favour-

ably.

107. /. Tonics of various kinds, and conjoined

with stimulants, or with alteratives, or with nar-

cotics, have been frequently prescribed in tetanus,

often, however, too indiscriminately, and without

due reference to the form, state, or stage of the

>malady. Rush considered this disease as essen-

tially one of debility, and therefore prescribed

for it cinchona, ammonia, wine, brandy, cordials,

&c. ; but, in addition, he directed the wound to

be early opened or enlarged, and to be filled with

lint soaked in spirits of turpentine, in the trau-

matic form of the disease. Tonics, stimulants,

and aromatics of various kinds, and in different

combinations, had been recommended by Celsus,

Aret^eus, and others among the ancients ; the

most energetic in their operation was advised for

tetanus by Hakkness, Parkinson, and Bisset.

Dr. Bright prescribed the sulphate of Quina,

with other stimulants ; Dr. Elliotson, the car-

bonate of iron, in large doses ; Dr. Smith, the sul-

phate of zinc; Rush, Moseley, Plenk, and
Fischer, the cinchona in powder, or in decoc-

tion. The free use ofioine was advised by Hip-

pocrates, Hillary, Rush, Currie, and Hosack.
I can only add that these, as well as antispas-

modics, or stimulants, or alteratives, or narcotics,

are beneficial chiefly when prescribed with strict

reference to existing pathological conditions. If

the morbid irritability be characterized by debili-

ty, or by morbid states of the blood ; if these

states predominate over inferred inflammatory ac-

tion in the membranes or substance of the spinal

cord ; if this action be not clearly indicated, or if

it have been actively attacked by antiphlogistic

measures ; if the disease be traumatic or symp-
tomatic ; and if the secretions and excretions
have been freely promoted and evacuated, then
either of these classes of medicines, or various
combinations of certain individual substances be-

longing to two or more of these, will be more
likely to be efficacious than when otherwise em-
ployed. In these circumstances of the disease,

tonics may be conjoined with antispasmodics,
with alteratives, and with narcotics or sedatives,

and be given every hour, or every two or three
hours, according to their doses or to their effects.

The following may illustrate such combinations :

No. 348. R-. PotassfE Tlydriodatis, 3j. ; Potassse Bicar-
bon., 3iv. ; Tinct. Camplions Comp., ^j. ; Tinct. Cin-
chonse Comp., ^ss. ; Tinct. Capsici, jssl ; Decocti Cin-
chonae, fvjss. Misce. Capiat Cochl. ij. larga, 2dis. vel
Stiis. horis, cum aquse pauxillo.

No. 349. ft. Moschl et (lamphorse, afi, 5J. ; Extr. Bel-
ladonnse, gr. vj. (vel Extr. Canabis Indicae purif., gi-. xii.,

vel Extr. Conii, gr. xviij.). Tere cum Mucilag. Aracisi^

5iss., etadde Ammonise Hydrochloratis, 3ij. ; Ilydrarg.
Bichloridi, gr. j.; Tinct. Serpentaria?, fss. ; Tinct. Cin-
chonse Comp., fj. ; Decocti Cinchonse (vel Infusi Valeri-

ana;), 5v. Misce. Capiatur Cochleare unnm largnni
omni horu, vel omni biborio, in aqua; destillata? pauxillo.

108. g. Diuretics, especially the tincture of
canthandes, the spirits of turpentine, the spirits

or oil of juniper, are said to have proved success-
ful in cases of this disease by Gardiner. Brown,
and Mease. The good effects of these are, how-
ever, most manifest when they have been given
in such frequent or large doses as to irritate the
urinary passages, or to occasion bloody urine.

It has been said that the South Sea islanders,

among whom traumatic tetanus is a frequent dis-

ease, endeavour to cure it by producing mechan-
ical irritation of the urethra.

109. D. Successive and combined Measures.
—The Treatment of tetanus should not consist of
an empirical employment of one or more medi-
cines, the efScacy of which has been vaunted by
some writers, doubted by others, and altogether

denied by not a few. It is chiefly by a succes-

sion and combination of means, carefully consid-

ered and selected, and appropriately applied to

the pathological conditions of each case, as far as
these may be rationally inferred from the anteced-
ents, and from existing phenomena. Much will

necessarily depend upon the stage at which the

case comes under treatment, upon the cause or

causes which have produced the attack, upon the

circumstances connected with the patient, and
the means which have been already employed.
The success of treatment will mainly, also, de-

pend upon a right interpretation of the state of
the pulse, especially between the exacerbations

—upon the existing vascular action generally, and
locally, as far as this may be inferred, from a
close investigation of symptoms, especially from
the state of deglutition, from the seat and extent
of the spasms, and from whatever appears to ex-
cite or to allay them.*

1 10. In the treatment of tetanus and of several

other diseases, certain misconceptions often mis-
lead the inexperienced physician, not the least

injurious of which are the following: 1st. That
bleeding will generally cure, and that it is nec-
essary to the cure of inflammatory action ; 2d.

That there are no other means than this upon
which any dependence can be placed capable of
effecting this purpose ; 3d. That all tonics, anti-

spasmodics, stimulants, narcotics, &c., are con-
traiftdicated, or necessarily injurious, or at least

inefficacious, where inflammation is present or

blood-letting is required. It should therefore be
recollected that, even when inflammation most
unequivocally exists, blood-letting, when alone
confided in, may be carried so far as to endanger
life, without removing this state, especially when,
owing to its seat, it occasions spasms or convul-
sions, or when its seat is the centre, or intimate-

ly connected with the centre, to which all im-
pressions are conveyed and rendered objects of
conscious sensation or perception, as is the case
with the seat of tetanus and trismus. We ac-

cordingly find that blood-letting, when confided

in alone, may be carried to the utmost, by repe-

* [Pliy.sicians have too often lost sight of this consid-
eration in the treatment of tetanus, seeking for some spe-

cific, to tlio neglect of that combination of means which
is indicated by the pathology of each case. And where
the Ase lias terminated favourably, the recovery is too
often attributed to some one remedy, rather than the
combination of means employed. Tlie pathological con-
ditions must all be regarded, if we wish to control this

affection; and he will be most successful in its manage-
ment wh(J keeps this truth constantly in view, and adapts
his remedies accordingly.]
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tilion or otherwise, in the treatment of this dis-

ease, whether idiopathic or traumatic, and yet the

desired result is not attained. Nevertheless,

blood-letting, largely or repeatedly, may be re-

quired and prove most benelicial, when judicious-

ly tuned and directed, especially in the idiopathic

form. But it generally requires several aids to

the development of its clhcacy, and, in tetanus

more particularly, it is serviceable chiefly by fa-

vouring the operation of other means, although

these means may seem calculated to produce ef-

fects very ditterent from, or even opposite to,

those expected from blood-letting. None of these

means is more beneficial in this malady than purg-

atives such as have been mentioned above, aided,

as occasion will suggest, by croton oil or other

active cathartics, and by sucii other of tlie reme-

dies noticed above as the circumstances of the

case may warrant or require, especially by tere-

binthinates, internally and externally, by mercu-
rials and by antimonials.

111. a. The Sympiumatic or traumatic form of

tetanus is not so manifestly benefited by vascular

depletions as the idiopathic, unless the patient be

young, robust, or plethoric ; and unless pain be

experienced in the occiput, cer\'ical or dorsal re-

gions of the sphie, or other signs of the super-

vention of inflammatory action, upon irritation

propagated to these regions of the nervous cen-

tres, be present ; and in these circumstances

blood-letting, general or local, or both, should be

prescribed, according to the peculiarities of indi-

vidual cases, and to the effects produced. Brisk

cathartics, more particularly those already recom-

mended, followed by antispasmodics, conjoined

with sedatives or narcotics ; or by tonics and
stimulants, selected with judgment and pre-

scribed with decision, are generally requisite, the

period of exhibiting them, and the mode of com-
bining them depending upon the acumen and ex-

perience of the physician. In this form of the

malady, the local and external means mentioned
above (<J 80-89) ought to be resorted to without

the least delay ; and be followed by active ca-

thartics, and the other means which the progress

and state of the disease will suggest. In this,

as well as in the idiopathic form of tetanus, xcorms

often are present in the digestive canal, and either

predispose to or aggravate the disease, more es-

pecially in warm climates, and in certain locali-

ties. Therefore the purgatives should have an

anthelmintic operation, or anthchnintic medicines

should precede the exhibition of cathartics, those

already noticed being preferred, and administered

by the mouth and in enemata.

112. In the symptomatic form of tetanus, where

the indications of inflammatory action in the nerv-

ous centres or their membranes are hardly n-:aiii-

fcst, or are equivocal—where violent spasmodic

action and continued contraction are the chief

and dominant symptoms—the free evacuation of

the bowels by chologogue, anthelmintic, and dras-

tic purgatives, as already advised, ought to be

the first intention, in connexion with the local

and external measures directed above. The next

should be to support vital power and resistance,

and to correct morbid states of the circulation,

by administering the more powerful tonics, anti-

spasmodics, and stimulants, in such combinations

with each other, or with sedatives or narcotics,

or with alkalies, as the circumstances of each

case may suggest. If it be inferred that the ir-

ritation has been excited, extended, or perpetu-

ated by morbid or excremcntitious materials in

the blood, the free action of the excreting organs

—of the bowels, kidneys, skin, &c.—should be

promoted by the exhibition, either alone, or with
tonics, stimulants, or aromatics, of diuretics, dia-

phoretics, and alteratives; of alkalies, the nitrate

or chlorate of potash, the citrate of magnesia, or

precipitated sulphur with magnesia, camphor, tur-

pentine, the balsams, &c.
113. b. The sub-acute states of tetanus require

similar means to those already mentioned, pre-

scribed appropriately to the features character-

izing individual cases. In these, as well as in

the acute, the symptoms or signs of inflammatory
action in the nervous centres or their membranes
should be assiduously looked for ; and if they be

observed, the treatment ought to be directed ac-

cordingly. In this form of the malady, as well

as in others, the most powerful agents are not

always or even generally the most efficacious in

arresting or controlling its course. Mild reme-

dies, when appropriate in their operation to ex-

isting pathological conditions, especially when
they are absorbed into the circulation and correct

morbid states of the blood, or when conjoined with

either of the several sedatives or narcotics noticed

above (<^ 95, ct seq.), are often more beneficial

than the most heroic, more particularly in the

milder forms of tetanus, in which it is often

doubtful whether these latter are more injurious

than serviceable.

1 14. It should always be recollected that a ju-

dicious succession, as well as combination, of

means is required for the cure of a disease which
is so violent, so distressing, and so rapid in its

course as the acute forms of tetanus are ; and we
accordingly find in the histories of cases furnish-

ed by writers that such a succession and combi^

nation have proved the most successful. Gil-

more had retourse to blood-letting, and adminis-

tered calomel with camphor, soda, and brisk ca-

thartics, followed by tonics and narcotics. \\'ood-

FORD prescribed blood-letting, calomel, Dover's

powder, blisters, tercbinthinate enemata, and the

solution of tartarized antimony in frequent doses

until it produced nausea, fetid and black evacu-

ations having been procured by means of the an-

timony and the turpentine injections, relief was
then obtained. Several writers have observed

the beneficial efi'ects of large doses of the alka-

lies with opiates or other narcotics, after bleeding,

purgatives, and other suitable means have been
used. Dr. Smith, after the operation of purga-

tives, applied from fifty to sixty leeches along the

'spine and behind the ears ; and as soon as the

leeches fell off, he kept constantly applied, over

the whole length of the spine, cloths wet with a

strong solution of the muriate of ammonia. At
the same time he administered the wine of the

seeds of colchicum, commencing with half a

drachm, and increasing the dose every half hour

or hour, until it produced vomiting, when it was
no longer given. Other authors have shown that,

after a due recourse to blood-letting and purga-

tives, in this malady, very diflcrcnt means of cure

may be of service, in different cases, as blisters

along the spine, followed by poultices moistened

by an infusion of tobacco, wine, and opium being

taken at intervals ; or the cold affusion on the

occiput and spine, followed by warm coverings,

hot wine, spices, and opiates, the afl'usion being

continued until approaching syncope, and these

measures being repeated upon a return of the
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spasms ; or the extract of opium conjoined with

camphor and nitre, or with tartarized antimony ; or

the injection of a solution of a watery extract of

opium into the blood, in addition to medicines oth-

erwise administered ; or the injection of a solution

of tartarized antimony into the veins ; or the ad-

ministration, per anum, either of this solution, or

of the infusion of tobacco, or of tobacco-smoke.

A recourse to several of these more energetic

means, more particularly the injection of power-

ful agents into the blood, and tlie administration

of tobacco or tartarized antimony, always require

the utmost caution. The effects of these should

be carefully observed during a considerable time

after they have been employed, in order to ascer-

tain the propriety of repeating them, and that no
time may be lost in having recourse to measures
to counteract any injurious effects which may
appear from them.

fin the treatment of tetanus, it is very impor-

tant to bear in mind that death takes place in

this disease by the exhaustion consequent on the

frequent renewal of the paroxysms of tetanic

convulsion, rather than from disorganization of

any of the vital organs ; and hence that it is es-

sential to support the strength of the patient as

much as possible by tonics, stimulants, and an
ample supply of easily digested food, as essence

of beef; while, at the same time, we remove all

possible sources of irritation or depravation of the

blood, as vitiated secretions, bad diet, impure air,

and reduce the " exalted polarity" of the nervous

centres to their normal condition, by means which
will not greatly prostrate the powers of the pa-

tient. The secretions from the bowels, skin, and
kidneys should be promoted by agents best cal-

culated to produce this effect without exhaustion.

Opium is not adapted to the disease ; belladonna,

conium, and tobacco, though they exert a more
direct influence on the cord, are neither safe nor
manageable remedies, and not unfrequently has-

ten a fatal termination. Cold, locally applied

over the cord, but not so as to depress materially

the heart's action, together with chloroform and
sulph. ether, taken internally, promise the most
success. The latter is not so powerfully depress-

ing, and may be found, eventually, best adapted
to the successful management of this obstinate

affection. We cannot boast of any great success

in the treatment of this disease, most cases having
terminated fatally in our hands ; nor have we any
great confidence in the success of any of the plans
above recommended. " As regards our own ex-

perience,'' says our judicious countryman, Dr.
Dewees, "we freely confess that we never suc-
ceeded but once in curing tetanus ; and this was
effected by keeping up a slight intoxication by
means of hot rum punch for several days consec-
utively ; but this remedy failed utterly in the very
next case in which it was employed.'']

115. E. The Prevention of Tetanus or
Trismus can rarely be entertained by the physi-
cian, as the circumstances indicating the contin-

gent occurrence of the malady in its idiopathic

form are seldom sufficiently marked, and still sel-

domer come under his cognizance. But it is a
very important consideration to the surgeon.
Much of what I have advanced when discussing

the treatment of Shock {see that art., i^ 19-28)
applies to the prevention of this malady after se-

vere injuries. But the chief means of prevention

consist in promoting the excreting functions of
the skin, bowels, and urinary organs, and in sup-

porting the constitutional powers when these ap-
pear to languish, or are inordinately depressed
by the shock, or by other causes. A dry and
temperate state of the air, due ventilation, and
the removal of the patient from unhealthy or mi-
asmatous localities, or from crowded dwellings
and narrow and insufficiently drained streets, are

of the greatest importance in preventing the oc-

currence of the traumatic forms of tetanus.

116. F. Convalescence from tetanus or tris-

mus requires much care as respects the regimen
and medical management of the patient. The se-

creting and excreting functions ought to be duly

regulated and promoted whenever they become
torpid. The functions of the skin should be fa-

cilitated by occasional warm baths, by frictions,

and by regulated exercise in an open and healthy

atmosphere. The digestive organs always re-

main long weak and irritable, and require the

use of mild tonics, with soothing or sedative

medicines, as the bitter infusions with hydrocy-
anic acid, &c., and a light diet. As the digest-

ive functions become restored, the more energetic

tonics, or chalybeate preparations, and mineral

waters, may be given, and a more generous diet

be allowed.
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ing, and a slow, full pulse. After an interval of S hours
the spasms began to return, and the remedy was given as
before, and with similar result." The patient recovered.
— William Harris, A case of Tetanus cured by the Cold
Bath, in N. Y. Med. Repository, vol. i*., p. 76.

—

Samuel
Perry, Case of Trismus cured by Electricity, Ibid., vol.

iv., p. 11.—Richard Hazeltine, A case of Trismus cured
by Laudanum, Ibid., p. 3S6.

—

Clark Wright, Cases of Te-
tanus with Remarks, in N. Y. Jour, of Med. and Surgery,
vol. ii., p. 260. lu 6 cases, 3 were cured by large doses
of Calomel and Opium, with Ol. Terebinth, and Brandy
internally.— Gurdon Buck, Hospital Reports, in N. Y.
Jour, of Med. and Surg., vol. iii., p. 372, 373. In 2 cases
the disease yielded to the use of Asafcetida, Brandy, and
Tinct. of Rhubarb, in 3 it proved unsuccessful.

—

Benj. J.

Raiihael, Hospital Cases, in N. Y. Jour. Jled. and Surg.,

vol. iv., p. 109.

—

J. C. Skinner, Case of Traumatic Teta-
nus cured by tobacco enema (3ss. to Oj.), in Phil. Jour.
Med. May, 1827.]

THERAPEUTICS, GENERAL PRINCIPLES
OF— Physic, practical Principles of—
Therapeia Generalis.
1. In the article Disease I have discussed

—

1st. The causation of disease, or JEtiology ; 2d.

The general doctrine of disease, or Palhcgcny—
the several states of Morbid Action ; 3d. Diseases

of the fluids, and inore solid structures, generally

originating in altered conditions of life, especially

in those previously discussed ; 4th. The connex-

ion of Morbid Actions and of organic lesions with

Morbid states of the Blood ; 5th. The Procession

of Morbid Phenomena ; 6th. The Tcrnmiations of
Disease ; 7th. The Relations, Alliances, Succes-

sions, and Complications of Disease; 8th. The 3Iu-

tations and Metastases of Disease ; and 9 th, and
lastly, I have noticed, very briefly> ihe Circum-
stances modifying the Form, Complications, Dura-
tions, and Terminations of Disease. This article, in

connexion with those on the Blood, on Absorp-
tion (all written and published in 1831, '32, and
'33), on Endemic and Epidemic Influences, on
Infection, on Inflammation, and on Sympathy,
constitutes a system of General Pathology to

which, although many years before the profession,

there is even now (1853) little of any importance

to add, and in which I can find as little cither to

change or suppress. During this period, how-
ever, I have seen many of my ideas reproduced

by others ; and although I have been flattered,

even by this mode of adopting them, yet I have
not had the honour of their paternity assigned to

me. Of this I have reasonable cause to com-
plain.

2. Having, under the above and other heads,

considered the Causes and Doctrines of diseased

actions, and the Successions of Changes following

the predisposing, exciting, and accessary causes

of disease, until either recovery or structural

changes, and even death, ensue ; and having, in

the articles Ausccltatio.v and Symptomatolo-
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GY, and in others on the symptoms and signs of

disease, discussed the plicnomciia and manifest-

ations of general and special morbid action, it

legitimately follows that the Principles which
should guide us in attempting the removal or al-

leviation of disease should be as fully developed

and illustrated as the scope and limits of my work
will permit.

3. In the articles on Endemic and Epidemic
Influence, on Inkection, on Protection from
Pestilentiat, AM) OTHER Maladies, and in sev-

eral other places, the most important and practical

parts of Public and Private Hygiene have been
fully treated of Although the prevention of dis-

ease does not strictly fall within the scope of Ihcr-

apeiUical doctrine, yet it is so closely allied to it

as to warrant a reference to those places, where
it is most appropriately considered, in connexion

both with the causes which require prevention

and counteraction, and with the elfects which re-

sult when such precautions are not taken.

4. I. Circumstances retakding our arrival
at just Principles in Therapeutics.—.-l. Er-
roneous, limited, or one-sided views of the causes,

seats, nature, and procession of disease—of med-

ical doctrine—are among the most influential

means of retarding, and even of arresting, our
progress in therapeutical knowledge, and in at-

taining to principles which may^ enable us to

methodize that knowledge, and to advance its

progress. The empirics and dogmatists of an-

tiquity, the humoralists of much later times, the

solidists and nervous pathologists of the last cen-

tury, the doctrines of Brown, the less philosoph-

ical and more limited views of Broussais, and
other partial hypotheses, which never reached

the dignity of being accounted theories, have set

principles at defiance, and left reason out of con-

sideration. Doctrines have been based on pcstula-

ta, and what, in other hypotheses, may have been
true of a species or variety, has been unjustly

imputed to the genus or order. Inferences have

been drawn from a few incorrectly observed facts,

while assertions have been received as truths, and
credulity has reposed upon them ; worthless au-

thority thus usurping the place of close observ-

ation and calm deduction.

5. B. The neglect into ichich the vital cndoio-

mcnt of the frame has fallen, among modern pa-

thologists, and the disposition to impute more to

chemical and material changes than truly be-

longs to them, arc also no mean causes of the

retardation of the progress of sound therapeutical

principles. The vis vitce, the operations of Na-
ture, constitutional power, vital resistance, &c.,

are terms which have been used synonymously
with vital endowment ; but whatever may be the

name by which vitality should be recognised as

a principle of our being—as the chief essence or

principle of existence—it should always receive

the first and chief consideration. Although par-

tially or altogether neglected by many, and al-

though results are imputed to other agents and
causes which more especially belong to it, yet it

on many occasions asserts its own rights, evinces

its rule throughout its domain, and, whatever
agents wc may employ, and often even in oppo-

sition to injurious agents, it accomplishes those

salutary purposes for which it is destined, and re-

moves diseases which can be removed only by its

influences. Whatever may be the object or in-

tention with which medicines are administered,

whatever the mode of prescribing them, the vital

manifestations of the organ to which they are ap-
plied, or of the body generally, are more or less

allected by them.
6. C. Specious or novel plans or vinos, to which

much greater importance is attached than they de-

serve.—Novelties, specious appliances, attempts
at precision which cannot be reached, and various
methods recommended by cunning persons to

serve their peculiar purposes, and quickly caught
up in order to serve the same ends, or to show
extended information, severally tend to retard,

and even to mislead, the march of therapeutical

knowledge. The recent vaunting of the import-
ance of medical statistics, and of numerical meth-
ods of proving the seat or nature of jiarticular

maladies, or the cfiicacy of particular remedies or
plans of cure ; undue values put upon therapeu-

tical agents, plans, or systems ; the vain parade
of imported articles of medical belief, even al-

though they may rank no higher than specious

absurdities, are all impediments in the way of
truth. A physician who has obtained by acci-

dent, by connexion, or by talent of some kind, a
position in his profession, asserts that a disease,

or class of diseases, exists in certain numerical
proportion, or presents numerically certain path-

ological changes or phenomena ; and that the

success of particular remedies or plans of cure
may also be valued numerically as respects that

or other diseases. The assertion, although so

fallacious as to be almost absurd, yet being made
by a physician of reputation or position, is be-

lieved, paraded as an astonishing novelty, and as

an undisputed truth. Yet no hypothesis con-

nected with medicine is more erroneous, inas-

much as there is not one disease which is always
the same in all its features, in all places, or sea-

sons, or times, or which is identical as to its pre-

cise seat, nature, or vital and material relations

and associations. As there is not a single dis-

ease in the various and ever-varying states of
climate, of causes, of duration, of endemic or ep-

idemic influences, of constitutional peculiarity,

&c., that is identically the same, attempts at a
numerical precision must necessarily be fraught
with error, and be productive of most injurious

results ; the specious appearance of a precision

which the nature of the subjects to which it re-

lates cannot reach, or even approach, misleading
those who prefer authority to deep thought, and
a striking novelty to close observation.* This is

* There cannot be a more absurd belief tlian that con-
fided in by some recent writers, who have ndoiitcd the
numerical method not only of describinir the causes and
symptoms of any particular disease, but alFo of treating
such disease. Thus our Continental brethren, and our
domestic imitators, having assumed that the disease is

pneumonia, or pleuritis, or peritonitis, or any otlier

specific form, without noting the influences of climate,
season, age. constitution, endemic or epidemic condi-
tions, duration, coniplication.s, &c., arc not content with
informing ns that so many in the hundred presented a
certain symptom, or proceeded from a particular c.uise,

and that another number in this hundred furnished dif-

ferent results; but they go even farther, and, endeav-
ouring to enlighten us still more, tell us that a certain

number per cent, of a certain disease was cured by one
medicine, another certain number was cured by another
medicine, the one which cured the most being llw reme-
dy for that disease; as thus most irrefragably proved
by this most admirable statistical or numerical tliera-

peutical metliod! Let me take a recent Illustration of
this most admirable method, as furnished by a mo- 1 dis-

tinguished medical navattt, somewhere between this and
the Black Sea. He takes a large number of cases of a
disease which he has assumed to be, or is pleased to call,

]}tieumonia, but of tlio truth of which we have no evi-

dence, and none whatever of the causes, of the charac-

ters, of the duration, of the morbid associations or com-
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only one of the several specious plans or novel-

ties which the love of notoriety, or the desire of

distinction, has thrown out to the credulity of the

multitude, each one having its own crowd of be-

lievers until another supersedes its supremacy for

a time, until it, in its turn, sinks under the influ-

ence of a successor, the revolving wheel of time

at last turning up anew the theories, the plans,

and the beliefs of past ages.

7. D. Wrong estimates of the efficacy of 'partic-

ular medicines and agents are as influential in re-

tarding the progress of therapeutical principles,

as the adoption of erroneous doctrines of the

causes, seats, or nature of disease. Therapeutics

is based equally on sound pathological principles,

and on a knowledge of the operation and efficacy

of medicine—of the instruments which we em-

ploy for the removal of morbid conditions. It re-

quires not the lapse of many years to show the

experienced physician the perishable reputation

of many of the agents which have been employ-

ed against disease. Worthless agents have oft-

en been adopted ; means which possess little in-

fluence have been over-estimated ; and others,

which are efficacious when judiciously used, have

sunk below their true value, or even fallen into

disuse. Fashion, undue estimates, improper and

irrational employment, have contributed their re-

spective shares in retarding our knowledge of

therapeutical agents, and in preventing us from

accomplishing therapeutical intentions. The
same revolutions which have taken place in re-

spect of medical doctrines during many centuries

hi^ve likewise taken place as to therapeutical

agents ; the vanity of some, the cupidity of oth-

ers, and the sanguine or enthusiastic views of a

few, leading those into error who trust to authori-

ty, and who are deprived of the means or the pow-
ers of original research and profound observa-

tion.

8. E. The license allowed by the laios to char-

latans, impostors, ayid systems of imposture, and
the credit which these obtain with the public.

plications, &c. ; no proof whatever whether or not they
were cases of sthenic, or of asthenic or congestive pneu-
monia, or of broncho-pneumonia, or of peripneumonia.
He represents these numerous cases as pneumonia, al-

though it is well known that pneumonia presents very
different and even opposite features, ^d conformably
with such features requires very different and even op-
posite means of cure—means varied and appropriate to

each case and to each state and stage of the malady.
But the enlightened and illustrious tlierapeutist makes
short work of his numerous cases. True to his faith in
numbers—to his infallible "numerical method," he di-
vides his devoted, although numerous cases, into three
equal parts. These three equal niunbers—these three
forlorn hopes, which thus are led to storm the strong-
hold of scientific and rational medical practice—are
each very differently treated : one devoted third is treat-
ed by blood-letting alone; another devoted third, by
tartar emetic only; and a somewhat more fortunate
third, is left entirely to the unaided efforts of Nature.
Can tliere be any doubt of the result, when we know
well that many cases of pneumonia, ingtead of blood-
letting, or tartar emetic, in which cases these means are
certain destruction, require camphor, ammonia, and
other remedies very different from those he has exper-
imented on ? What this empyrical admirer of the
"numerical method" inferred, when he found that Na-
ture was the best doctor, may not be manifest. But she
is undoubtedly very greatly to be preferred to the soi-
disant physician, wlio treats disease according to the
name he chooses, often irrationally, to give it ; and
without adapting or combining his agents in such modes
as an enlightened physician would employ and direct
them to the removal, the counteraction, or to the relief
of such existing morbid actions as pathological science
would enable him to detect and estimate with due accu-
racy.

owing to the confidence of their assertions and
the false testimonies they produce in support of
their delusions, are injurious to the progress and
reputation of scientific medical practice. The
cure of disease being essentially a most import-
ant and high profession, all who pretend to it re-

ceive from the public an amount of notice great
in proportion to the parade, rather than to the
justice of their pretensions. Hence the high
standard of medical profession is lowered, and
every pretender, while he detracts from this

standard, derives to himself a reputation with the

credulous public which is altogether opposite to

his deserts. These impostors, by assuming char-

acters which do not belong to them, and which
the negligence of the Legislature, and the worse
than negligence of the expositors of a most im-
perfect legislation, not only permit, but even en-

courage, by thereby lowering the prestige of med-
ical science, and by diminishing the amount of
encouragement held out to learning and science,

actually retard the progress of scientific research,

of professional learning and observation, and con-

sequently -of practical medicine.

9. F. But the most remarkable cause of the slow
progress of thcrapcittical science is to be found in

the highest and most legitimate ranks of the med-
ical profession—in physicians themselves.—Pub-
lic institutions for the cure of disease, in very few
instances in this country, and even these only
in recent times, have furnished the amount of
knowledge to the profession which they are cal-

culated to furnish ; and many of those w^ho have
been engaged for the greater part of their lives

in treating the diseases received into the wards
of these hospitals, have gone to their graves either,

without having thrown any light upon the ob-

scurities of pathology and of therapeutics, or, if

any such light had broken in upon the darkness
of their mental vision, it had never been reflected

to others, or enlivened the gloom in which they
had shrouded their ignorance. Other physicians

have enjoyed the patronage not only of the pub-
lic but also of their profession, and must have
had their minds stored—if, indeed, capable of ob-

taining and retaining such stores—with patho-

logical and therapeutical knowledge, and have
sunk into the tomb without furnishing a single

fact, precept, or opinion by which their names
could be rescued a single day from their deserved
oblivion. Thus the springs of therapeutical sci-

ence have either been dried at their very sources,

or have been absorbed by the barren and sandy
soils through which they had most unfortunately

passed. Others, with a more determined selfish-

ness, reserve to themselves, and to their own
uses, and for their prospective gains, the results

of the experience they may have reached, and of

the researches they may have made ; and, with-

out reflecting that the attainment of knowledge
imposes the duty of imparting that knowledge to

others, as a grateful return for the kind Prov-

idence of attaining it, do all in their power to

turn it to their own advantage, and to prevent it

from coming before the profession or the public.

This last cause, however, of the retardation of

therapeutical knowledge is much less remarkable

than formerly, and is rarely to be observed at the

present day.

[The above remarks are specially applicable to

many of the practitioners in our own country,

who are connected with hospitals and other pub-

lic institutions where valuable experience may be
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acquired. A vast majority of such rarely, if ever,

publish to the world tiie results of their experi-

ence, and the only persons who ])rolit by their

advantages arc themselves. Such physicians

should bear in mind that those institutions are

not oidy designed to aid t)ic sick and suflering

poor, but also to aid in tlie accumulation of med-

ical experience, in order to the advancement of

medical science. Such practitioners should not

expect to enjoy the patronage of the profession

unless they share with theuj the facts and the

knowledge acquired by their greater advantages.]

10. G. The want of correct ideas as to the phys-

iological action of remedies is one of the most pow-

erful causes of the retardation of therapeutical

knowledge. It is obvious that, even when the

causes and nature of a disease arc clearly indica-

ted and recognized, if the physiological action,

the modus operandi of the agents prescribed be

not accurately known, the indications of cure can-

not be successfully fulfilled, pnless, indeed, the

vital resistance of the frame be such as overcomes

the injurious or wrong-directed means. Hence
the propriety, as will be shown in the sequel, of

ascertaining with precision the true action of the

means employed—of using aright the instru-

ments of cure.

11.//. The prejudices, also, of those who are

submitted to medical treatment, and the neglect of
others, although chiefly preventing the success of

treatment, likewise retard the advance of this de-

partment of medical science. Many persons sub-

mit to treatment to satisfy their friends, without

belief in its eflicacy, or at least with a conviction

that medical care cannot avert their fates, or

change the decrees of Providence, not knowing,
or not believing, that the means are required to

be used by us before the blessing of the Almighty
can be accorded to them ; and that those are most
certainly aided by Divine power who use every

endeavour to aid themselves, while thos» who
mistrust their own, and other human efforts, most
frequently reap the fruits of distrust and unbelief

The neglect of patients themselves, although con-

fiding more or less in medicine, to follow out

with care the injunctions of the physician as to

its use. and as to diet, air, exercise, and regimen,

often mislead him as to the operation and the suc-

cess of the means which he has prescribed, and

induces him to attribute either too little or too

much to their influence.

12. /. Medical jealousies and contentions ; op-

posing systems, plans, or means of cure ; jarring

vicirs as to the efficacy or operation of certain med-
icines ; opposite opinions in courts of justice, or

othericise appearing in public ; the publicity given

to medical discussio7is, especially when diflcrent

views are warmly espoused, have severally and

collectively an unfavourable influence on the pub-

lic, especially at the present day, and prevent

many from trusting to medical treatment, at least

for such a period as is requisite for their cure.

These circumstances induce many to have re-

course to charlatans, whose confidence and as-

surances impart a similar sentiment in them. The
impatience, also, of those who ought to be pa-

tient ; the frequent changes of their medical ad-

visers, and the consequent discordance of their

views and of their means of cure ; the recourse

to new plans or agents before those previously

employed had received due trial, or their eflects

observed, together with various other circum-

stances depending upon both physician and pa-

tient, and with the too frequent incongruity of

the means prescribed, not merely retard or pre-

vent the recovery of the patient, but also exert a

similar influence on the progress of therapeutical

science.

13. II. The Principles of Therapeutics.—
My limits prevent me from noting the earliest at-

tempts to develop the principles of therapeutics,

or the more recent efforts at a satisfactory ar-

rangement of these principles. The reader who
is desirous of satisfying himself as to these mat-
ters may do so by referring to the works enumer-
ated in the Bibliography, ^^'ilhout adoj)ting,

or in any way following, the methods of others,

I shall draw upon my own resources, and state

what extensive observation and prolonged ex-

perience have induced me to believe. Although
on this, as on many other occasions, I furnish

the references for those who choose to have re-

course to them, yet the opinions or doctrines

which may be there found, and those which will

be here enunciated, if they agree at all, or in as

far as they agree, may be viewed as accidents or

coincidences, and as evidences of their truth,

rather than that I have heen indebted for them to

any of the sources there indicated.

14. i. Fundamental Principles of Thera-
peutics—The essential Basis of Therapeu-
tics.—A. To endeavour to interpret aright the

operations of Nature, and not to interfere with

them when their procession is conducive to the re-

moval ofmorbid states, or to a return to health, but

to aid and to develop them ivhen aid is required.—
This precept is evident to all observing and ex-

perienced minds ; but it is not always adopted

by the inexperienced. When a person is seized

with epistaxis, or with vomiting, or with diar-

rha;a, or with a hffimorrhoidal discharge, inexperi-

ence may attempt to arrest it, and thus to change
a salutary evacuation to a dangerous malady. If

these were duly watched, the effects carefully ob-

served, and allowed to proceed, either until they

subsided spontaneously, or until it became obvi-

ously requisite to arrest them, cerebral conges-

tions and determinations, hepatic obstructions or

congestions, or other serious affections, which
often follow upon their premature arrest, might
be averted. It not infrequently occurs that either

of these discharges, especially when scanty, or

insuiricient to produce a salutary efl'cct, points the

path which should be taken. Where Nature di-

rects, we should follow ; and, although her steps

may not be exactly those in which we should al-

ways tread, the principles she inculcates ought to

be adopted, and carried as far as an enlightened

experience or a reasoning observation will war-

rant.

15. B. We should next endeavour to ascertain

the causes, the mode of accession, the duration,

and the extrinsic and intrinsic eircumstanees in-

fluencing the progress of the disease.—a. It is

obvious that the nature of the cause will always

most materially influence the state, course, and

termination of the malady. The cause often be-

comes identified with, and forms, as it were,^ a

portion ofthe constitution of the disease. A pois-

onous seminium, emanated from an infected per-

son, impregnates the frame of another, imparts a

specific character to the resulting malady, in all

its successive and spreading disseminations. Ma-

laria invades the frame, and produces effects com-

mensurate with the concentration or dose of the

poison and the susceptibility of the individual.
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The inflammations resulting from the more usual

causes of suppressed perspiration, or of inter-

rupted eliminating processes, manifest different

features from those which result from special ani-

mal Emanations or other poisons : while the for-

mer are more or less sthenic or limited, the lat-

ter are spreading, erysipelatous, contaminating,

or infectious. (See arts. Endemic and Epidemic

Influences, Erysypelas, Infections, Poisons,

&c.)
16. b. The mode of accession is often an index

to the future character and course of the malady.

If the accession is clearly connected with the

cause, and such as the cause usually produces,

both the nature and the treatment of the disease

are often clearly indicated. Thus, if a person ex-

periences chills or rigours, but complains of no
remarkable pain or other affection of an organ

lodged in any of the cavities, although there be

pains in the head, back, and limbs, and if he can
trace his disease to exposure to any of the usual

sources of malaria, either intermittent or remit-

tent fever may be considered as having com-
menced ; and if, after such rigours and such ex-

posure, heat of skin, vascular reaction, and the

other usual symptoms of febrile excitement be
present, the nature of the malady becomes still

more manifest, although a farther time, probably

only a very few hours, may be required to demon-
strate the type of the malady. In such cases, an
emetic, followed by a chologogue purgative, and
by free evacuations, and these, at the due period,

by a powerful dose or doses of quina or of cin-

chona, &c., will make a salutary impression on
the frame, will break the chain of morbid actions,

and prevent the succession of febrile paroxj'sms.

This connexion of the cause with the accession

of the disease it produces is still more remarka-
ble in respect of specific and infectious maladies,

and often not less so as regards endemic and ep-

idemic diseases, and often furnishes a sufficient

basis for therapeutical intentions.

17. c. The duration of the disease, when the

physician is first called, and the previous history

of the case, obtained with all possible precision,

•are essential to a proper treatment of it. The
stage at which it has arrived ; the existing path-

ological conditions, as far as they may be traced

;

the probable degree of vital power or resistance
;

the evidence as to the state of the blood and of
the depurating organs and functions ; and the
means which have been already employed, and
the effects produced by them, should be severally

estimated with all the accuracy in our power. It

is obvious that, as disease is generally a succes-
sion of morbid actions, leading either to the res-

toration of health, or to exhaustion of vital pow-
er and deterioration of the fluids and structures,

so should the progress in either direction be care-
fully considered, and the indications and means
of cure directed accordingly.

18. d. There are numerous intrinsic and ex-

trinsic circumstances infiuencing the character and
tendency of a disease which ought to be duly con-
sidered by the physician, inasmuch as a recoo-ni-

tion of these, and a careful estimate of them very
often, should direct or modify both the indications

and means to be adopted. I can merely enumer-
ate these circumstances at this place, as a more
full consideration has been given them under
different heads. The several epochs of life, from
infancy to extreme old age, not merely have dis-

eases which are especially incidental to them, but

also very remarkably modify the features and
tendencies of those which are common to all

ages (see art. Age). The temperament and habit

of body, particularly as respects vascular fulness

and inanition, or anaemia, are of great importance,
as I have shown in the article Blood {() 13-77).

Varieties of the human species and differences of
race very remarkably influence not only the pre-

disposition to, but also the treatment of, many
diseases, especially those of a febrile, inflamma-
tory, and epidemic nature ; and when individuals

of any variety or race have migrated from a cli-

mate in which they were indigenous, to one more
or less difierent in the several physical elements
and circumstances which constitute climate. The
pathology and treatment of diseases, with refer-

ence to difference of race or variety, was for the

first time duly considered in this work. The oc-

cupation of the individual not only induces many
diseases, but also modifies others. {See Arts
and Employments, &c.) The habits and mode of
living usually adopted by the patient both modity
the character of many of the diseases to which
he is liable, and require modified indications,

means of cure, and regimen. They are even
productive of several others, as fully shown in

the article on Disea.se (l) 18, ct seq.). In addition

to these, certain Diatheses and hereditary dis-

eases should not be overlooked, and, of the for-

mer, the Scrofulous, the Gouty, and the Rheu-
matic are the most important.

19. Mental impressions, emotions, &c., have a

powerful influence in modifying, as well as in pre-

disposing to disease ; and this influence is very

generally exerted during the whole course of the

malady, favouring, and sometimes even occasion-

ing, an unfavourable or a favourable issue, accord-

ing to the nature of such impressions or emo-
tions. These affections of mind ought always
to be duly considered liy the physician before he
form* his indications or selects his means of

cure. In severe, dangerous, and infectious mal-

adies, the patient often entertains anticipations of

the result, which occasion their own fulfilment.

When these anticipations are unfavourable, and
especially when they amount to convictions in

the patient's mind, then they should be combat-
ted not only morally but physically. They should

even direct the indications and the means of cure,

the most powerful remedies being then required

to rouse the vital powers and resistance, to arrest

exhausting discharges, when these are present,

and to restore the depressed energy of the organ-

ic and cerebro-spinal nervous systems. Several

slighter and more chronic maladies cither are

rendered more severe, or are prolonged, by men-
tal disquietude or anxiety—by some cause de-

pressing or irritating the sentiments, emotions,

and passions. The mental condition and circum-

stances of the patient should, therefore, be ascer-

tained, when the state of disorder indicates any
disturbance in this direction, and ought to be di-

rected accordingly.

20. Several extrinsic influences modify the char-

acter, nature, type, and terminations of disease,

not merely in as far as they are the occasion of

it, but chiefly by the impression they make on

the frame during the course of the malady. Cli-

mate remarkably affects the prevalence and na-

ture of many diseases, and requires that the in-

dications and the means of cure should be direct-

ed and modified accordingly ; and with reference

not merely to those persons who are indigenous
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and acclimated, but also to those who have re-

cently undergone a change of Climate. (See

.that article.) Endemic and Epidemic Influ-

ences (see these heads), confnieniciit in an in-

fected atmosphere, or in crowded or ill ventilated

apartments and localities, emanations from bury-

iiig-grounds, sewers, drains, cess-pools, or water-

closets, and the numerous sources of atmospher-

ic contamination described when treating of the

causes of Pestilence and of the means of pre-

venting it, severally not only produce disease, but

aggravate its character when the patient contin-

ues to be subjected, during its progress, to any of

these causes.

21. States of weather and season have also

great inlluence upon the course of diseases, cer-

tain ranges of temperature favouring the occur-

rence of some diseases, or even being necessary

to the dillusion or to the infection of others, espe-

cially of infectious, pestilential, and epidemic mal-

adies. The inlluence of season, weather, winds,

and, more especially, of ranges of temperature,

not merely on the diifusion of disease, but also

upon its general character, is so well known that

it is unnecessary to furnish any illustrations of the

fact at this place, as they are fully adduced, under
their respective heads, when treating of the mal-

adies chictly influenced by these causes, and in

the articles Disease, Infection, &c., and in those

just referred to.

22. Among other influencing extrinsic causes,

the prevaili)7g epidemic constitutions, as well as

those just mentioned, and generally in connexion

with them, require strict attention when forming

the indications, or selecting means of cure. These
epidemic constitutions often continue manyyears,
and the prevailing diseases present either a high

range of sthenic diathesis, or a general asthenia,

or depression of vital resistance to the progress

of morbid changes. In the former the character

of diseased actions is sthenic, inflammatory, and
recuperative ; in the latter it is adynamic or de-

ficient in vital power. The sources of these pre-

vailintr constitutions have not been satisfactorily

shown. They have been imputed to a prevailing

character of the seasons, to the annual amount
of rain fallen during a series of years, and to the

states of terrestrial and atmospheric electricity

—

to either or all of which they may be referred,

although the proofs respecting tliem are not

quite conclusive ; and are not sutricient to ex-

clude the influence of other, or even of unknown
agencies.

23. C To determine the pathofreny of disease—
to ascertain existing pathological conditions, and

the morbid tendencies characterizing them, is the

chief basis on which indications of cure should

be founded. This is the great axiom in rational

therapeutics, and, unless due regard be paid to

it, medical treatment is worse than empyrieal

—

it is often destructive of life—it entirely subverts

its own intentions. This being the case, the ut-

most care should be taken to arrive at accuracy

respecting these conditions, and as to their sev-

eral tendencies and consequences if they be not

arrested or controlled. Due consideration ought

likewise to be given to those toj)ics which have

been already discussed. The existing patholog-

ical states having been rationally inferred from

every fact and circumstance connected with the

disease, and from its causes and modifying or

accessary influences, the indications and means
of cure should be appropriately directed to re-

move, or to control, or counteract them, accord-

ing to their natures and tendencies, as shown in

the more special principles of therapeutics (^ 36,

et scr/.), and fully illustrated in the consideration

of the specific forms of disease, under their sev-

eral heads.

24. D. To remove all predisposing, exciting,

and concurring or accessary causes, as far as
may be in our poicer, is obviously necessary to

the removal of the eflccts resulting from these
causes. The causes of disease, especially those
which are exciting or most influential, arc often

so obvious, and their connexions with their ef-

fects are so demonstrative, that the existence of
the former leads us to infertile latter ; and a due
manifestation of the latter is indicative of the

former. This is especially the case in respect

of specific, infectious, contagious, febrile, endem-
ic, and epidemic maladies. But there are other

diseases which are the eflccts not of one or even
of two causes merely, but of several. There are

numerous circumstances which influence, by pre-

disposing or by counteracting, the susceptibility

of the individual to the invasion of the exciting

or eflicient causes of disease ; while there are

many more which concur or reinforce these

causes, either at the time of, or subsequently to,

their morbid impression and action. Some of

these may escape detection or due estimation,

while others may have an undue importance as-

signed to them. Still it should be our strenuous

endeavours to ascertain their existence and in-

fluence with due precision, in order that they
may be removed or counteracted.

25. ii. General Therapeutical Principles
and Precepts.—A. Of indications and contra-

indications in the treatment of disease.—Indica-

tions or intentions of treatment or cure are those

objects or ends which we propose to attain, in

order to remove altogether, or to alleviate disease

when removal is no longer attainable, owing to

its nature or progress. Contra-indications are

such intentions or means which would, reasoning
from existing phenomena and pathological states,

either not remove or benefit these states, or would
aggravate them, and thereby risk the life of the

patient. Indications of cure arc to be accom-
plished or fulfilled appropriately and successive-

ly, by a careful and accurate deduction from ex-

isting morbid conditions and tendencies, and
with a strict reference to the fundamental prin-

ciples noticed above, to facts, and to the con-

siderations and reasonings which accurately ob-

served facts suggest. Having observed with care

and acumen, and drawn rational indications from
a close and comprehensive view of both the in-

trinsic and extrinsic circumstances of the case,

the next object is

—

26. B. To employ agents or means—remedies

or medicines—for the fulfilment of those indica-

tions or intentions that are the best calculated to

this end.—But to attain an object, to accomplish

an intention, it is most requisite to entertain ac-

curate views as to the mode of action, the proper

methods of employing, and the efliciency of, the

agents, instruments, or means which we maj'

recommend. The physiological action of medi-

cines, in diflTcrent doses or quantities, ought to

be known, and the operation of the same medi-

cines and doses be ascertained, in diflerent dis-

eases, by a careful experience and dose observa-

tion. Having previously k^own the modes in

which agents or means become remedial or in-
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strumental against disease, those agents or med-
icines should be employed with strict reference

to the removal of existing morbid states, as far

as they may be ascertained, and with the inten-

tion of preventing progressive disorder, a strict

regard being always had to the physiological and
pathological operations of these medicines or

agents.

27. C To closely observe the states of vital

power and resistance, and the grades and charac-

ter ofvascul-ar action, in connexion with the con-

ditio7i of the circulati7ig fluids and of the several

secreting and excreting functions.—Our means
should always have regard to the vital manifest-

ations, recollecting that agents become remedies

only when acting on vital states, and appropri-

ately to a correct interpretation of these states

—

when they calm or lower vital excitement or

morbidly increased vascular action, if either of,

or both these pathological conditions are present,

and when they restore vital power or impaired
vascular action, if either of or both these states

require restoration. But it is not only necessary

to attend to the grades and character of vital

power and of vascular action and reaction ; the

conditions of the circulating fluids, and of the

secreting and excreting organs, should be ascer-

tained with all possible accuracy. The condi-

tion of the circulating fluids, especially of the

blood, can often be inferred only from the act-

ivity, from the torpor, or from the suppression
of one or more of the eliminating or depurating
functions, and from the appearances of the skin,

extremities, and the outlets of mucous canals

;

it may be farther inferred, on many occasions,

from the states of the heart's action, and of the

pulse, in connexion sometimes with the appear-
ances and the changes of the blood itself, when
taken from a vein. Whatever may be the changes,
the signs, or the phenomena which may guide
our inferences as to vital power, or to vascular

action, or as to normal or anormal conditions of
the fluids or solids, these inferences having been
rationally drawn, the indications of cure conclu-

sively follow, and are to be fulfilled by medicines
selected conformably with their known operations.

28. D. To take into consideration not merely
the states of vital power, of vascular action, and
cf the excreting and depurating functions, but also

the diathesis, the general aspect, the complexion,
the posture, the nutrition, and the physical power
of the patient.—In addition to these, the circum-
stances in which the patient is placed, and by
which he is influenced, whether mental or phys-
ical—whether intrinsic or extrinsic—should be
duly estimated conformably with the influence
they may severally or collectively exert in favour-
ing, or in counteracting the indications and the
means of cure ; and these means should be se-

lected with due reference both to these indica-
tions, and to these moral and physical circum-
stances which are never present without influ-

encing, more or less, the present condition, and
the course and the terminations of the disease

;

and, moreover, without modifying the eflects of
remedies.

29. E. To select the means of cure with strict

reference to what is known of their modes of action,

and, conformaUy loith this knowledge, to employ
them appropriately to inferred pathological condi-

tions.—Medical agents are remedial only as they
are rationally or appropriately prescribed. In or-

der that they may be so employed, it is requisite

to bear in mind the following propositions : 1st.

That medicines should be given in forms which
may best produce their desired eflects ; 2d. That
the vehicles in which they are given should also

possess this property ; 3d. That the substances
with which they are associated ought to be such
as either will develop their eflects or will con-
cur in producing the same eflects ; 4th. That
substances which act upon more than one func-

tion, surface, or viscus ought to be cautiously

prescribed, and with especial reference to the

function or viscus on which their operations are

desired ; 5th. That when medicines are likely

to occasion nausea, pain, or distress, these effects

should be avoided by combining them with sub-

stances which may prevent or correct such dis-

comforts ; 6th. That when it is desired to influ-

ence more than one organ or system, agents
whose actions have been shown to be thus com-
plex may then be selected with these intentions,

or several may be conjoined with these views,

provided that they are chemically compatible,

suitable to the ends proposed, and altogether con-
gruous with each other ; 7th. That the combina-
tion of medicine producing different eflects often

occasions additional effects, different from those

produced by either, and frequently without mate-
rially disturbing the action proper to each. These
propositions, although almost self-evident, require

a few remarks for their elucidation. My limits,

however, require that these remarks should be
very brief

30. a. The form best suited for the production
of the effects of a remedy, is that which conveys
either all, or the greatest amount, of the proper-
ties characterizing the remedy, and which pre-

sents these properties in the most suitable state

for their immediate or for their more protracted

operation, as either may be required. Thus the

more immediate and full operation of medicines
is most frequently obtained by infusion or de-

coction, by dilution, or in the state of tincture or

essence, according to the nature of the substance

;

or by trituration or minute division, if the sub-

stance be more or less solid. In the states of
solid and extract, or in the form of pill, many
substances either may long remain in the stom-
ach without being acted upon, or may pass the

pylorus, and either occasion a very delayed or a
very imperfect eflfect ; and when pills are gilded

or silvered, their operation may be still longer

delayed, or they may pass off" without being dis-

solved. When the operation of medicines upon
the lower bowels or uterus is desired, then the

form of substance, extract or pill, may be pre-

ferred.

Zl. b. The vehicles best suited for the admin-

istration of active medicines should be congru-
ous with the operation of these medicines, and
such as may prevent the stomach from being dis-

turbed by them, and at the same time promote
their operation. Thus the action of the disul-

phate of quina is promoted by taking it in the

compound infusion of roses ; the tinctures of cin-

chona, in the infusion or decoction, or in an aro-

matic water ; the several tonic tinctures, in bitter

and aromatic infusions ; and the purgative tinc-

tures or salts, in laxative or purgative infusions

;

neutral salts, in states of much dilution
;
pow-

ders, in aromatic infusions or waters ; and the

active ingredients for enemata, in vehicles which
will admit of their administration in due or equal

admixture.
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32. c. That several substances whoso effects

are congruous, or calculated to develop their

mutual actions, are often most beneficially pre-

scribed together, cannot be controverted, espe-

cially in cases requiring a decided operation on
the secreting and excreting organs, and a due
development of the several vital manifestations.

Thus various purgative or cathartic substances

are conibincd with advantage ; several stimu-

lants, with antispasmodics ; tonics, with stimu-

lants and aromatics, &c. Quina, or the disul-

phate of quina, is advantageously given with
camphor, in many cases requiring the former

;

or cinchona with ammonia, or with serpentaria,

or with both ; or myrrh with asafoctida, galbanum,
or ammoniacum ; or infusion of valerian, with
tincture of sumbul, or with ammonia, or the

ethers ; the preparations of iron with those of

quina, or with those of calumba or quassia ; the

preparations of scoparium, with those of taraxa-

cum, juniper, &c., or these with the salts of pot-

ash, &LC., or with diuretic spirits or tinctures, &c.
33. d. It is often desirable to have recourse to

substances which affect more than one function,

or to combine medicines which affect different

organs, due regard being had to the function

requiring to be chiefly acted on. Certain medi-
cines, particularly those which are alterative, and
more or less specific in their operations, produce,
according to their doses, the frequency of their

repetition, and the nature of the disease, changes
in more than one organ or function. Mercurials,

antimonials, iodine, and the iodides, sulphur, manr-

nesia, and the alkalies, &c., may be adduced in

illustration of this position. While sulphur acts

on the bowels, it is partially absorbed into the

blood, and acts also upon the skin, increasing

both the cutaneous exhalation and the follicular

secretions. Magnesia opens the bowels, is par-

tially absorbed, and neutralizes and counteracts
excrementitial materials in the circulation. Alka-
lies and the iodides combined with the alkalies,

affect the blood, and through it the several emunc-
tories and solids. Camphor passes into the cir-

culation, affects the nervous system, and promotes
exhalation from the lungs and expectoration ; the

terebinthinates also are absorbed, and act upon
the capillary circulation and on the kidneys, &c.
Many of the neutral salts act upon the bowels,
and being absorbed, especially when taken in

doses which are not purgative, excite the kid-

neys to increased action, and sometimes also the
skin, &c.

34. c. The action of medicines may cause dis-

comfort or painful symptoms, which should be
prevented or counteracted by adding substances
which will correct these unpleasant effects. Purg-
atives, especially those which are cold, saline, or

nauseous, and substances which in large doses
occasion vomiting, frequently are rendered both
more pleasant and more active, by conjoining
them with aromatics, or with spices, or with bit-

ters, or with both, and sometimes also with ano-
dynes or narcotics ; or by giving them in finer

divisions, or in more diluted states, either simi-

larly combined, or in smaller and more divided

doses.

35. /. Medicines possessed of different proper-
ties may be conjoined, when it is desirable to af-

fect more than one function, organ, or system

;

provided that the action of the one substance
does not counteract that of the other, and that

they are chemically and vitally compatible with

each other. Thus the alkalies, tlie combination
of them with boracic acid, or common borax, the
nitrate of potash, magnesia, and the citrate of
magnesia, severally change the states of tho
blood, especially when uric aciil or the urates
and iibrin are in excess in the blood, or when
this fluid is loaded with excrementitial material.s.

They neutralize these materials, and promote
their removal by means of the emunctories ; and,
when they are conjoined with tonics, or with feb-

rifuges, or with bitter infusions, they promote the
salutary effects of those, especially in periodic and
low fevers, more particularly when they are given
in the decoction of cinchona with serpentaria, or
with camphor, arnica, &c. Those deobstrucnt
and alterative substances, or the iodide of potas-
sium, with the solution or the carbonate of pot-
ash, and with the tonics now mentioned, are also
most beneficial in several states of rhcuniatism
and gout, in some diseases caused by malaria,
and in several other maladies, chiefly owing to

the combination of means and to their conjoint
actions.

36. g. The combination of medicines possess-
ed of different properties often gives rise to diflbr-

ent or to additional ctTccts, those characterizing
each either still appearing, or being masked by
the effects resulting from the combination. Some-
times the eficcts are a combination of those pro-
duced by each ingredient, as when tonics are com-
bined with aperients or purgatives. The true Do-
ver's powder, or the association of ipecacuanha
and opium with the nitrate of potash, produces
an effect beyond tliose which characterize these
constituents

;
yet their individual properties are

more or less manifested. Disulphate &f quina,

conjoined with one tenth of the quantity of aloes

which is usually required to open the bowels
gently, produces a cathartic operation. Small
doses of opium tend to determine the action of
medicines, which are apt to disorder the stomach
or bowels, to the skin or to the kidneys, as when
they are conjoined with antimonials, or with ipe-

cacuanha, or with colchicum, or with the common
diuretics.

37. III. Special Ther.^peutic.^l Principles.
—The special consideration of therapeutical prin-

ciples has been partly discussed under other
heads ; but it may not be without advantage to

bring tlie whole subject, in a full and connected
manner, before the reader, referring him to those
places in which certain topics arc as fully consider-

ed and illustrated as the scope and limits of this

work will permit, in order that repetitions may be
prevented both in this and in other places.

38. i. The Restoration of Nervous and
Vital Power, when primarily depressed, is

very often necessary ; and the physician is called

upon to accomplish this intention in a great va-

riety of circumstances : in cases of mental and
physical Shock {sec that, article) ; after the im-
pression or action of numerous sedative, poison-
ous, or noxious causes ; upon the invasion j)f any
of the several infectious and pestilential mala-
dies ; in the cold stage of periodic fevers ; and in

the several forms of local or general Deiulity

{^ 5, ct plurics). In these, and even in other cir-

cumstances of disease, cither the organic nervous
energy, or the vital power generally is more or

less depressed ; but this may not be the only

morbid condition. It may be associated with oth-

ers in various grades, equally requiring attention

and removal ; but when it constitutes the prom-
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inent or chief affection, the others may arise from

and depend on it, and the vital depression then

imperatively requires removal. When the de-

pression is a primary effect of known, specific, or

poisonous caused, the continuance of it may then

be followed by one or other of three results : 1st.

It may become more and more urgent, or may
increase until the vital manifestations entirely

cease ; 2d. It may be followed by imperfect or

abortive efforts at reaction, life at last sinking in

the struggle ; 3d. When the vital energies are

not subdued in either of these modes, reaction of

a tumultuous or excessive kind may supervene,

and endanger the integrity of the structures or

organs most predisposed to organic alteration.

These results are the more likely to occur when
specific, infectious, or poisonous causes occasion

the primary vital depression ; inasmuch as the

functions of the secreting and excreting organs

are then early impaired or interrupted, or entire-

ly suppressed, and the.blood and other circulating

fluids are more or less altered, contaminated, or

poisoned. In this, as well as in other states of

disease, the Indications are, 1st. To ascertain

and to 'prevent the farther action of the causes oc-

casioning vital depression ; 2d. To remove the ef-

fects already produced ; and, 3d. To prevent or

counteract contingent or consecutive results.

39. A. The first of these, although not always

possible, may often be accomplished. A con-

taminating air may be corrected by ventilation, or

by removing either the sources of contamination

or the patient from their influence. But a spe-

cific infection or contagion, having once made its

morbid impression, cannot be prevented from pro-

ducing the succession of changes which charac-

terize its effects, although these changes may be

aggravated and vital power depressed by a humid,
impure, or contaminated atmosphere ; the second

and third intentions are, therefore, to be attempt-

ed. Malaria, in any of its states, may have made
its impression on the frame ; and, although re-

moved, the effects will take place in the form of

vital depression, chills, rigours, &c., followed by

vascular reaction, perspiration, &.c. But if the

patient were to remain during the progress of the

disease subjected to the continued influence of

this cause, the disease would be more severe,

more difficult to remove, and more prone to occa-

sion structural changes in predisposed organs,

and might even assume a more continued and
dangerous type. There are numerous external

or physical agents which depress the organic

nervous energy, and through this system lower
the vital manifestations ; and there are many
mental, and intrinsic, and even structural condi-

tions which produce similar effects, without being
clearly evinced or ascertained. In these circum-
stances, although the causes, and the changes
which they have induced, may be loosely infer-

red
;
yet their removal or prevention may not be

within our power, and the next indication is to

be at once attempted.

40. B. Secondly. To remove the depression al-

ready produced, is an intention which should be
fulfilled by means, as respects their powers and
natures, appropriate to the grade of depression
and the phenomena characterizing it. But these
means should have more or less r-^ference, not
only to the state of depression, but also to its

causes—whether mental, physical, specific, in-

fectious, &c. They ought to be sufficient for the

end proposed; but not excessive in their opera-

tion, or such as are likely to occasion inordinate

excitement or reaction, or irritation, or inflam-

mation of the organs to which they are directed.

In the more extreme cases, or when vital power
is remarkably depressed by the invasion of in-

fectious maladies, the more powerful stimulants

are then required, aided by external measures, in

order to determine the flow of blood to the ex-

ternal surface, and to relieve the internal organs
from the congestion and vascular distention which
oppress them, and which, without such means,
the vital powers might not be sufficient to over-

come. The invasion of several maladies pro-

duced either by malaria, or by infectious emana-
tions, or by moral or physical shocks, is often

attended by vital depression, characterized by a

sense of sinking and of coldness ; by tremours,

rigours, or shiverings ; by failure of the pulse, as

respects either strength or frequency, or both

;

by a shrunk, cold, and bloodless state of the ex-

ternal surface ; and by a feeling of oppression or

of anxiety at the epigastrium and pra^cordium.

These phenomena, when they are caused by ma-
laria, are in most cases soon followed by vascular

and vital reaction, unless in those circumstances

and cases which are fully described in their proper

places {see Fever, Intermittent, <5cc., ij 33-35).

In the more severe and congestive of such cases,

retching or vomiting is generally added to the

above characteristics of vital depression ; and
when the invasion of infectious and pestilential

maladies, of exanthematous and other fevers, pro-

duced by their specific poisons, is attended by
signs of vital depression, such as, or similar to,

those now stated, there are generally also super-

added retchings or vomitings, or both, evincing

the more serious nature of the vital depression,

and showing the efforts of Nature, not only to

throw off the morbid cause, but also to resist the

impression it has made, and to overcome the con-

gestion produced by it in the large vessels and
vital organs. In such dangerous circumstances.

Nature points the way to the fulfilment of the

indication under consideration, and therefore it

should be followed by promoting it by appropri-

ate means, such as by warm, stimulant, and de-

mulcent draughts ; by external warmth and warm
baths, containing salt, mustard, &c., and by stim-

ulating and aperient enemata, in order to remove
faecal accumulations and depressing morbid ex-

cretions. The great question is, In these cir-

cumstances how far should the vomitings be pro-

moted or allowed to proceed 1 This can be de-

cided only by the effects produced, and by the

quantity and appearances of the matters ejected
;

but generally, if the retchings or vomitings con-

tinue beyond the time apparently sufficient for

producing a salutary effect, if the matters thrown

oft" be scanty, serous, or sero-mucous, and if the

vomiting be attended by an internal sense of heat

at the epigastrium, and tenderness or heat over

the region of the stomach, and by other gastritie

or gastro-enteric symptoms, then, instead of pro-

moting the vomiting, or of exhibiting stimuli, &c.,

the gastric irritability should be allayed by re-

frigerant or cooling demulcents, conjoined with

sedatives ; by external derivatives, and other

suitable means. (See art. Gastro-entekic Dis-

ease, and Stomach, Diseases of.) Nervous

depression and sinking require for their removal

the more diflusive stimuli, often conjoined with

antispasmodics or with tonics, according to cir-

cumstances, and as shown in the article Debil-
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ITY (^ 43, et scq.). The same symptoms which
indicate the propriety of restraining retchings

and vomitings, should also forbid the exhibition,

by the mouth, of stimulants or tonics, which in

other circumstances of vital depression would be

required, often liberally and frequently, but with

due circumspection and regard to the elVects pro-

duced, and to the peculiarities of the case; these

medicines also being selected judiciously, and ac-

cording to an enlightened experience.

41. C. Thinlli/. During our ellbrts to remove
primary vital depression by suitable agents, due
regard ought to be paid to the prevention of con-

tingent or consecutive results of an unpleasant

or serious nature ; and when these cannot be

prevented, they should be counteracted as far as

possible. The internal congestions, which fre-

quently occur during the vital depression direct-

ly produced by sedative infections and poisonous

causes, frequently continue after eflbrts at reac-

tion have been made ; or, although partially re-

moved, give rise to more or less disorder, espe-

cially when secreting or excreting organs have
been tlius aflccted. Not infrequently the viscera

which experienced congestion during the primary
depression, become, during the consequent reac-

tion, the seats of a congestive inflammation or ir-

ritation. Hence the propriety of preventing or

anticipating these results in the treatment em-
ployed to remove the primary morbid condition

—

of prescribing those means which are least likely

to convert congestion into inflammation, and
which, while they remove the depression, restore

the vital manifestations in the several secreting

and excreting organs, and promote the functions

of these organs, especially of the skin, kidneys,

and bowels. The contingent evils upon vital de-

pression depend very much upon the depressing

causes ; and where these causes arc specific, the

effects are generally such as may be expected,

yet they cannot be entirely prevented, or even al-

ways allayed or controlled. If the causes are con-

centrated, the susceptibility great, and the conse-

quent depression extreme, the contingent con-

gestion and consequent efi'ects, although expect-

ed, may soon destroy life, however judicious the

means which may be used. Numerous proofs

of this are furnished us by the histories of the

more malignant cases of remittent, continued, ex-

anthematous, and pestilential fevers. In these

the causes characterize the effects, and all the

manifestations of these eflccts throughout the

frame ; but, although these effects necessarily

result, well-directed means may often allay or

control them when they are excessive or danger-

ous. These means will necessarily depend upon
the effects in the several forms of these maladies,

and arc such, as well as the particular effects

they are employed to control, as can be discussed

only under their specific heads, to which I must
refer the reader.

42. ii. The Promotion of the several se-

CRETINO AN» EXCRETING FUNCTIONS OF THE DE-

PURATiNo Processes, whenever they are tor-

pid OR impaired, has been just fjtated, as gener-

ally requisite to the prevention of many contin-

gent evils, during states of vital depression by

whatever cause produced ; but it has a still more
general application, for in all circumstances, and
in all dynamic or other states of vital manifesta-

tion—in states of excitement and increased vas-

cular action, as well as in those of depression

—

these functions are very often either torpid or

III. 72

impaired, or even interrupted, and require res-

toration; otherwise additional, or more severe
and dangerous changes result, and the blood,

loaded with excrementitial materials, occasions
the most deleterious effects in vital organs. But
the functions of depurating or excreting surfaces
or organs are not confined to the mere elimina-
tion of injurious elements or materials. In con-
nexion with this depuration, the organic nervjus
fibrils, by means of the capillary vessels, aflect

more or less the state of the blood circulating in
the capillaries, and impart to it a more complete
organization as well as vital properties. The
blood, in different parts of the capillary circula-

tion—in the skin, in the respiratory mucous sur-

face, in the digestive villous surface, in the struc-

tures of the several glands—by the influence ex-
erted on it by the organic or ganglial nerves,

through the media of the capillaries, thus varies,

in vital properties and in sensible qualities, with
the modified vital manifestations of the ganglia

and their nerves ; the functions of organs or parts

owing not only their differences and specific char-

acters to these modifications, but also the amount
of their performance.

43. Next to the sedative or depressing effects

produced by the causes of disease, the impair-

ment or arrest of depurating functions closely

follows, the latter being very frequently the con-

sequence of the former. These functions are

often, in these circumstances, restored by the

same means as are employed to remove the pri-

mary morbid impression, especially by a judicious

selection of emetics, and of diffusive stimuli, and
by warm, hot, or medicated baths. In all cases,

1st. T/ie Causes which impaired or interrupted

these functions should be ascertained and removed

;

2dly. The Means ichich the states of the several

secreting a7id excreting functions require for their

due promotion should be prescribed, and generally

with marked reference to the causes on the one hand,

and to associated and contingent pathological con-

ditions on the other.

44. A. Suppression of the depurating function

of the skin illustrates the importance of these in-

tentions, while it shows the several pathological

effects which may result from it. The great di-

versity of these eilects, upon different persons,

depend upon, 1st. The existing susceptibility of
the individual ; 2d. The amount and duration of
the cause ; 3d. iThe predisposition of certain or-

gans or tissues to be aflectcd ; 4th. The vicarious

increase of other excreting functions, diminishing

or modifying the efiects produced by the cutane-

ous suppression ; 5th. The concurrence of other

causes with those which suppressed the action

of the skin. The suppression of excreting func-

tion being referred to its cause with all possible

precision, the exact nature and amount of the

])athological effects should be ascertained. If

the function of the skin be farther considered in

connexion with this subject, we find that its sup-

pression may be followed, especially if the kid-

neys do not perform a vicariously-increased func-

tion, by catarrh, or by rheumatism, or by inflam-

mation of the lungs or pleura, or by diarrhoea, or

by dysentery, or by enteritis, or by other mala-

dies, according as the predisposition of parts

may determine the morbid action. The cause or

causes, whether exposure to cold or to influences

depressing vital power, occasion, first, interrup-

tion of the depurating function of the skin, and,

next, more or less fulness or congestion of, or
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vascular determination to internal viscera^ or

parts ; and, in addition to this latter effect, 'and

as a consequence of the suppression of the cuta-

neous function, the blood is loaded with these ex-

crementitious elements which the healthy action

of the skin eliminates. The conditions of the

blood and of the circulation resulting from the

changes and circumstances just enumerated, are

such in many cases as kindle disease, either those

now mentioned, or others of a slighter or severer

nature. The practical importance of tracing the

causes and the succession of eflects is farther il-

lustrated by the beneficial results which follow,

when these causes are duly recognised, and the

means of cure judiciously directed to the removal

of the causes and the effects produced by them,

and especially to the restoration of the impaired

or suppressed function.

45. Still farther, the treatment of any of the

diseases mentioned above (i/ 43), when occasion-

ed entirely or chiefly by suppressed cutaneous

function, is legitimately based on the principle

of restoring this function, and by its aid of re-

moving injurious excrementitious elements from

the blood, of soliciting the circulation to the ex-

ternal surface, and of diminishing the vascular

determination to the seats of disease. The im-

portance of attending to the depurating function

of the skin is too frequently overlooked in the

treatment of diseases, and in health, by all classes

of the community. In the cases to which allu-

sion has been here made, the means commonly
resorted to, viz., warm and medicated baths and
diaphoretics, suited to the nature of the disease

and to the existing states of vital power and vas-

cular action, are those usually indicated. But
the appropriate use of these is to be acquired only

by close observation and by an enlightened expe-

rience.

46. Not merely the restoration, but also the

due preservation, of all the functions are most
essential both to the removal of disease and to

the continuance of health—more especially of the

excreting functions ; and those performed by the

skin are not the lowest in the scale of importance.

There are several practices connected with this

function, in health and in disease, that have been
too much neglected in modern times, although
adopted among the ancients, and even by unciv-

ilized communities at the present day ; these are,

anointing the surface of the body with oil ; ole-

aginous frictions of the skin, especially after

bathing ; and the use of woollen or cotton cov-

erings for several diseases, and while having re-

course to diaphoretics. Frictions of the external

surface with oil—with olive, palm, or other vege-
table oils—promote the excreting functions of
the skin, protect the surface from the injurious

impression of physical, infectious, and morbid
causes, and tend to preserve a due supply and
distribution of blood to the extremities and ex-
ternal parts ; and these effects are the more man-
ifest the more constantly they are resorted to, in

connexion with due ablution and bathing. The
advantages also which result from lying in blan-
kets or other woollen coverings, during the exhi-
bition of diaphoretics, or when the depurating
functions of the skin are being promoted, have
been too generally overlooked in modern times,

and deserve adoption in many diseases requiring

an increase of these functions.

47. B. What has been said respecting the pro-

motion of the functions of the skin applies like-

wise to the other secreting and excreting func-
tions. Impairment or interruption of these, caused
either by depressed vital manifestation, by lost or
paralyzed power, or by mechanical obstruction,

requires the same indications of cure as have been
stated above (§ 39, et seq.), due regard beino- had,
in the selection of our means, to the remote and
the more immediate causes, and to existing and
contingent pathological states. Of all the ex-
creting or depurating functions, those performed
by the kidneys are the most important, and most
rapidly fatal when impaired, interrupted, or sup-

pressed. But it is not merely impairment of this

function as to the quantity of the excretion, but
disorder of it as to the natural quality that also

requires attention. Both conditions demand close

observation, and furnish important indications for

the treatment of disease, these indications being
always derived from pathological states of most
serious import, whether existing at the invasion,

or in the progress, or towards the termination of
disease. Mere deficiency of this excretion may
require the use of means—of diuretics—suited

to the vital conditions and to the states of vascu-

lar action ; but the quality or chemical constitu-

tion of the urine, either independently of quanti-

ty, or in connexion with the abundance of the

excretion, excites the most serious considera-

tions, both as to the vital powers, and as to the

states of the blood and circulation, and urgent-

ly requires powerful alterative or constitutional

remedies, appropriate to existing pathological

changes. Illustrations of the importance of rec-

ognising alterations not only in the quantity, but
also in the constitution of the urinary excretion,

and of founding rational intentions of cure on
these alterations, are furnished in the articles on
the Blood, on Disease, on Diabetes, on Drop-
sy, on the exanthematous and continued Fevers,
on diseases of the Kidneys, on the Urine, dtc,

to which I must refer the reader for the inten-

tions and means of cure, when the functions of

the kidneys are impaired, disordered, or inter-

rupted, as to either the quantity or the quality of
the excretion, and for the pathological causes and
the consequences of such disorders of this ex-

cretion.

48. C. Impaired and interrupted excreting

functions of the intestines and liver are next in

importance to those of the kidneys. Many dis-

eases originate in, or are characterized by, at an
early stage of their progress, defective excreting

action of the liver and bowels—in neglecting to

promote these depurating functions. It is be-

lieved by many that the regular and daily evacu-

ation of the bowels is quite sufficient ; but this

may not always be the case, as to either the faecal

discharge, or the biliary secretion, or even as to

both ; and, although the former may appear fre-

quent and abundant, the latter may be deficient,

or altogether wanting. Hence the importance of

observing accurately the appearances of the intes-

tinal excretions, both in health and in disease, and
ofhaving recourse to such means as those appear-

ances, the frequency of evacuation, and the asso-

ciated states of disease will suggest. The sev-

eral substances arranged as purgatives and ca-

thartics should be suited to the peculiarities of

each case, and be conjoined with others of the

same class, or with such as may either cor-rect

or promote their operation. The general effect

of purgatives is to leave the bowels more or less

torpid after their operation has ceased. This will
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often be prevented by conjoining a bitter tonic

with the purgative, as a preparation of gentian,

or of cinchona, with that of senna, or the sulphate

of quina witli aloes, the digestive canal being

thereby strengthened as well as excited to in-

creased action. These and similar combinations

are often slow in operating, but they generally

procure full and feculent evacuations, whether
given in these simple states of combination, or

with various alkaline or saline and stomachic addi-

tions. The various topics connected witli torpor

or inaction of the bowels, and with similar condi-

tions of the liver—with impaired excreting func-

tions of the liver and intestines—are fully discuss-

ed under the heads Caecum, Colic and Ileus,

Colon, Constip.^tion, Intestines, Jaundice,

LivEK, Rectum, &c., to which my limits obhge
me to refer.

49. iii. To equalize the vital and vascu-

lar Actions thkoughout the Frame is a prac-

tical object, desired in all diseases in which vital

manifestation or vascular action is inordinately

expressed in, or determined to, any particular

structure- or organ ; or in which vital organs are

congested or oppressed. The entire accomplish-

ment of the two preceding objects generally also

attains this. Yet states of disease sometimes pre-

sent themselves, or circumstances occur, which in-

duce the physician to prefer such means as more
directly act in this way—which equalize the vi-

tal and vascular actions. Indeed, most of those

means act also upon the secretions and excre-

tions, more especially on those of the skin, as

when warm baths, warm diaphoretics, pediluvia,

&c., are prescribed ; and the very agents which
are given to restore vital power (i^ 37, ct scq.)

have often the effect of equalizing the circulation

and promoting the secretions. The means just

now mentioned generally produce these complex
effects, and others are often equally efficacious

when employed in suitable forms and appropri-

ately to pathological conditions. The acetate

and other preparations of ammonia, the spirits

of nitric ether, sulphur, warm or imperfectly con-

ducting bed-clothes, warm diluents containing

diffusive stimuli, &c., have similar effects. In

cases where local determination, or increased flow

of blood, occasions either oppression, or augment-
ed function, or causes defect of function in parts

from which the vital or vascular action is de-

rived, not only those means, but others of a more
strictly revulsive or derivative kind, are often re-

quired, especially local depletions, dry-cupping,

blisters, rubefacients, and other agents, whose
operation is more permanent or continued, as se-

tons, issues, and similar modes of producing cojm-

ter-irritatwn, or even suppuration and vascular

discharges. (See arts. Congestion, and Blood,
local plethora and determinations of, ij 23, ct seq.)

50. iv. To moderate excessive Secretion
and Excretion, or to restrain excessive Dis-

charges, is an intention requiring much acumen
in the physician to carry into safe execution.

For the secretion or discharge may not be safely

restrained or stopped. It may be a safety-valve

opened by nature ; and, when this is the case, it

should not be closed without another having been

substituted. When an attentive and a discrimin-

ating examination of the case shows that the dis-

charge is productive of injurious effects, and re-

quires either to be moderated or arrested ; and

when it is associated with other disorder, equally

requiring to be removed, then such means as will

have this effect, consistently with the nature of
the secretion or discharge and with the existing

state of vascular action, should be employed.
Whenever an excessive or unnatural discharge is

attended by increased vascular action, attempts
to moderate, and far less to arrest it, should not
be prematurely or hastily made, or, if made, they
ought to be directed chiefly to the states of vital

and vascular action. A nasal or haemorrhoidal
discharge of blood may prevent an attack of apo-
plexy or palsy, or of congestion of the liver or

lungs. Any chronic or prolonged discharge, if

abruptly arrested, may be followed by congestion
or inflammation of the aflected organ, or of an ad-

joining part, or by eflusion into a shut cavity.

Thus I have seen the sudden arrest of a copious
lcucorrha?a followed in different cases by conges-
tion of the uterus, by inflammation of this organ,

or by peritonitis, followed by copious ellusion of
serum. The same effects may also follow sudden
arrest of a too abundant catamenial discharge.

Whatever merely suppresses the morbid effect

while the pathological cause or condition is al-

lowed to exist, may be productive of bad or even
fatal results. A chronic diarrha-a, if suddenly
suppressed, without due attention having been
paid to the appearances of the evacuations, to ex-

isting pathological states, and to the excretions

from the skin and kidneys, or without either es-

tablishing a free derivation from the bowels, or

determining the circulation to the surface, &c.,

may be followed by enteritis or peritonitis, with
or without serous eflusion into the peritoneal cav-

ity. Epistaxis, if prematurely arrested, especial-

ly in persons of middle or advanced ages, or full

habit of body, may be followed by an apoplectic,

paralytic, or epileptic seizure.

51. In all cases of excessive or prolonged dis-

charge, the nature of the discharge, and the

changes from which it proceeds, require atten-

tive examination ; and these particulars having
been ascertained, the treatment should be direct-

ed chiefly to the changes producing it. Many
inordinate discharges, especially when acute or

severe, or of sudden occurrence, cure themselves.

As soon as the irritating secretion or accumu-
lated excretions are fully evacuated, the disorder

ceases, as in many cases of autumnal cholera or

diarrhoea, and there remains only a slight irrita-

tion, occasioned by the morbid secretions, which
either subsides, or is soon removed by promoting
the functions of the skin, or by correcting morbid
tendencies in the blood and digestive functions,

or by other suitable means. Recourse is often

had, in cases of excessive discharge, to the more
powerful astringents or tonics, without due re-

gard to the circumstances just mentioned, or to

others of equal importance connected with the

source of mischief; and in consequence of the

use of these, the disease is arrested, and the jia-

tient thinks himself cured. But, after a short

time, a diflerent disease is manifested, one often

more serious than its antecedent, and proceeds

without the cause of its occurrence being some-

times suspected. Hscmorrhoidal discharges, or

fistula in ano, especially when chronic, have been

followed at some period, more or less remote from

their cure by these or other means, by conges-

tion of the liver or lungs, by hepatitis or pneu-

monia, or by ascites, or by increase of pre-exist-

ing pulmonary disease, as is most frequently the

case.

52. V. To moderate or allay existing nerv-
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ocrs Excitement, or unnatural Function, or

IRREGULAR AcTioN, is an intention which the

physician is often called upon to accomplish, in

the present state of society. The successful at-

tainment of this end depends greatly upon a due

recognition of the remote causes, both mental and
physical,— both moral and corporeal,— and of

pre-existing and existing changes. The removal

of the causes should always be preliminary to at-

tempts to allay the excitement, whether nervous

or vascular. When the former is associated with

the latter, it should always be ascertained whether
the nervous disorder is occasioned by increased

vascular determination and action, or whether
this latter results from the former. The nature

of the exciting causes will often render the pro-

cession of morbid phenomena more or less mani-
fest, and at the same time suggest the indications

and means of cure. When the causes are of a

mental or moral nature, when they have acted

chiefly on the susceptibility and sensibility of the

individual, and when they have produced suffer-

ing, pain, spasm, or irregular muscular actions,

then those means which are classed as sedatives,

or anodynes, or as anesthetics, are usually re-

quired ; but in many of such cases, stimulaiits,

or antispasmodics, or even tonics, may also be
necessary in conjunction with these, particularly

when debility or exhaustion is present. If, how-
ever, the nervous excitement be attended by in-

creased vascular action, or local determination,

and more especially if this excitement be a con-

sequence of the vascular disorder, those means
which will allay this latter disorder should pre-

cede a recourse to those which act chiefly on the

nervous system. In such cases, the antiphlogistic

and other measures usually required are often

aided by a judicious recourse to sedatives or an-

odynes, or even to ansesthetics or narcotics, espe-

cially when want of sleep, or excessive pain, or

restlessness, or disordered muscular actions, char-

acterize the aff'ection. If the nervous excitement
or disordered actions be traced to vascular de-

termination to, or inflammatory action in, any por-

tion of the cerebro-spinal centres or their mem-
branes, or to a similar atTection of the sexual or-

gans, or to other inflammatory or febrile condi-
tions, then the same indications and means of
cure as are noticed in the following section {^ 52,

53) are necessary ; and when they have been
judiciously employed, they may then be followed
by such of the medicines belonging to the above
classes as are most appropriate to the existing
states of nenous disorder.

53. vi. To allay or moderate increased
VASCULAR Action, or to remove vascular Dis-
order, is obviously required, especially when
excessive ; for we cannot with propriety leave
this disorder to the unaided eflbrts of nature, un-
less it be slight, and the constitution and age of
the patient be such as warrant confidence i^n the
result. In order to allay increased vascular or
febrile action, the physician should investigate
its causes, its manifestations, the states of the
secretions and excretions, the indications of vital

power, and the conditions of the circulatino- fluids,

as far as they are indicated by the pulse and by
the hue of the surface, of the lips and tono-ue,

and of the extremities. The diathesis of the mal-
ady—sthenic or asthenic, dynamic or adynamic
—and other changes having been inferred from
these sources, the indications and means of cure

must be based upon them If the vascular or

febrile excitement be sthenic—if it be character-

ized by a salutary reaction indicating neither im-
pairment of organic nervous or vital power, nor
contamination of the fluids—it should be allayed
by the means classed as antiphlogistic and febri-

fuge, comprising blood-letting when the nature
of the case requires it, in any form. In addition

to these, substances which promote the secretions

and excretions, which equalize the circulation

when it is inordinately determined to particular

organs, and which derive it from the affected or-

gan to the external surface, are generally bene-

ficial.

54. When the vascular or febrile excitement

is asthenic—when vital power is exhausted or de-

pressed, and the circulating fluids are contami-
nated or poisoned by infectious or injurious ele-

ments, or materials which irritate or excite the

vascular system— then the indications of cure

are: 1st. To support the vital energies; 2d. To
promote the secreting and depurating functions

;

3d. To correct or counteract the morbid states of
the blood, by such medicines as may be absorbed
into the circulation and produce these effects.

The importance of this last indication is so great

as to require for itself a distinct consideration

{() 54—56). Sufficient illustrations of this thera-

peutical principle are to be found in the articles

Erysipelas, Fevers, Inflammations, and Pest-
ilences, as well as under other heads, where a

more special consideration is devoted to the sev-

eral topics embraced by it.

55. vii. Morbid States of the Blood are
TO be corrected or counteracted by Means
WHICH Observation, Science, and Experience
HAVE shown to be suitable to this End.—
Morbid conditions of the blood are so various as

respects their causes, associations, and conse-
quences, and are so little known, especially as
regards their intimate natures and the shghter
and subtiler alterations, as frequently to render
the intentions of cure imperfect, their accomplish-

ment unsatisfactory, and the choice and operation

of means doubtful. We know that the blood and
the secretions and excretions are more or less

contaminated in many maladies, and owing to

many causes, 1st. That the contamination may
take place slowly and insidiously, until, upon the
action of some exciting or concurring cause, act-

ive disease is developed in the form of gout or

rheumatism, or of scurvy, or of cutaneous affec-

tions ; 2d. That it may result more rapidly and
much more dangerously, owing to the absorption

of morbid secretions or injurious materials into

the blood, as in cases of purulent or sanious in-

fection; and, 3d. That it may take place in a
more rapid and specific manner, from a poisonous

infection, producing its peculiar seminium, and
propagating itself among all who are susceptible

of its operation, even altliough in many cases the

changes of the blood are neither considerable nor
manifest. Morbid states of the blood are often

the most evident and productive of the most dan-

gerous results in the advanced stages of contin-

ued, remittent, exanthematous, and pestilential

fevers ; and these states, whether proceeding from

foul, contaminating emanations, or other causes,

or from a seminium of a specific nature, generat-

ing its like, affect both the secreted fluids and the

solids, as shown when treating of the maladies

produced by these causes. In the earlier stages

and slighter cases of these diseases the changes

of the blood are either verj' slight or not very
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manifest ; yet they ncverfliclcss may be inferred

to exist, inaamiirli as the odour of the blood lias

been found ditl'crcnt, and the same species of dis-

ease has been propagated by it.

56. Alterations of the blood arc owing, as

shown above and more fully in the articles Blood
and Disease, and in those on the maladies in

whicli these alterations arc the greatest, to pre-

existing morbid states, as in scurvy, purpura,

gout, rheumatism, &c., or to the poisonous oper-

ation of infectious miasms emanating from a per-

son similarly affected, as in the pestilences, the

exanthemata and malignant fevers. We know
that diseases which are most malignant and dan-

gerous proceed from causes which remarkably
depress the powers of life, and either suppress or

disorder the depurating functions. Hence it may
be interred that, although the specific cause pro-

duces effects which arc constant and specific, the

resulting changes on the blood, especially when
heightened by vital depression and impaired ex-

cretion, increase the malignancy of the malady,
and often either occasion or hasten death. Now,
to counteract these changes it becomes necessary,

1st. To support, promote, or restore vital power,
as far as may be possible ; 2d. To promote or re-

store the several excreting or depurating func-

tions ; and, 3d. To endeavour to correct or neu-
tralize the morbid materials or elements formed
or accumulated in the blood in the progress of, or

antecedent to the full development of the mala-
dy. The first and the second of these intentions

should be energetically carried out by the same
or similar means to those adverted to above

{^ 37-47)—by powerful restoratives, tonics, stim-

ulanls, &c. ; and by stomachic, warm, and stim-

ulating emetics, diaphoretics, diuretics, and purg-
atives, as may be most appropriate to the nature

and state of the malady.
57. The third indication is that which more es-

pecially concerns the present subject. In cer-

tain diseases, in which the blood is very mani-
festly altered, the crasis or coagulating power of

this fluid is increased, as in rheumatism and
gout ; while in others it is more or less impaired,

as in scurvy, and in the malignant maladies al-

luded to above. In the former, alteratives, as the

alkalies and the alkaline earths, especially mag-
nesia, are required to neutralize the acids formed

in the digestive canal, and even also in the blood
;

in the latter, the most powerful stimulants, ton-

ics, and antiseptics, are necessary to the restora-

tion of vital power, of the irritability of the con-

tractile fibre, and of the crasis of the blood, and to

the counteraction of the tendency to dissolution

manifested by both fluids and solids—to the pu-

tridity contended for by the older writers. Of the

several tonics and stimulants often required to

fulfil the present indication, it is unnecessary to

make mention at this place, as their use is fully

shown under the diseases in which they are most
appropriate. Of those which manifestly prevent

or counteract a septic tendency, it may be remark-

ed that, whatever supports or restores vital tone,

has indirectly this tendency, but that there are

substances which possess this property in a more
direct manner—that are more stictly antiseptic—
as hydrochloric acid, the chlorides? and hydro-

chlorides, chlorinated waters or fluids, the chlo-

rate of potash, the nitrate of potash, and several

other alkaline salts, the terebinthinates, balsams

and camphor, creasote and tar, the cinchona and
cascarilla barks, and the barks of several trees,

as the oak bark, -willow bark, cedar bark, e^c. In
the more urgent or malignant cases, two or sev-

eral of these may be conjoined or given with
stimulants or tonics, as the decoctions or infu-

sions of cinchona, or of serpcntaria, or of arnica,

with nitrate of potash, the carbonates of the alka-

lies, or the chlorate of potash, &c.
58. viii. To allay morbh) Irritation by

MEANS suited TO THE SEVERAL MANIFESTATIONS
OF THIS Condition is often of urgent importance,

and always is attended by great dilliculty, inas-

much as the successful accomplishment of this

object requires an accurate interpretation of the

cause and essence of the morbid conditions or

changes on which the irritation depends. The
source of irritation may exist locally in any
structure or tissue, or in a nervous ramification ;

or generally, in the blood and in the secreted and
excreted fluids ; or both locally and generally.

When it is local, it may, according as it may af-

fect the nerves or the blood-vessels at its source,

cither occasion spasm, convulsion, or severe or

neuralgic pain, or produce alterations of struc-

ture, acute or chronic inflammation, and their

several consequences. When it is general, febrile

action, more or less violent or acute—more or

less rapid in its course, and dangerous in its issue

—is always present ; the morbid, contaminating,

or poisonous materials present in the blood and
other fluids inordinately exciting vascular action,

and at the same time depressing nervous or vital

power. When the irritation commences locally

and becomes general, then the secretions and nu-

trition of the part have been changed, and tl;e

morbid products have been absorbed into the cir-

culation ; and while the local irritation continues,

the general irritation is superadded, occasioning

an amount of febrile or general disturbance, va-

rying with the nature and the amount of the ma-
terials absorbed, with the state of predisposition

or diathesis, with the accumulation of these mor-
bid matters in the blood, or with the rapidity of

their elimination by the emunctories. Thus we
have presented to our observation sources of lo-

cal irritation and change, followed more or less

rapidly by every grade of hectic or irritative fever •,

and not merely by these, but also by destructive

changes consecutively produced in various or-

gans, and more especially in those concerned in

the elimination of the morbid matters from the

blood. It is unnecessary to prosecute this sub-

ject any farther, as it is fully considered in the

articles Abscess, Absorption, Hectic Fever,
and more fully and in its several relations, both
pathologically and therapeutically in the article

Irritation.

59. ix. To alter, or more completely to
CHANGE MORBID StaTES OF INDIVIDUAL TiSSUES,

OR OF THE Structures generally, may be con-

sidered an intention, the fulfilment of which is

beyond our powers. I have shown, when treat-

ing of typhoid, adynamic, putro-adynamic, and
malignant /crcjvt, and cxanthcmatovs and pestilen-

tial maladies, and of scurry, syphilis, lic, that

we have every proof of alterations having taken

place, in the advanced course of these diseases,

not only in the fluids, but also in the vital cohe-

sion and intimate organization of the more solid

structures, and yet the vital powers may arrest

these alterations, and gradually restore the healthy

conditions. This ffrcat end can be attained only

by the restorative eflbrts of nature—by the de-

velopment of vital resistance to farther changes
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The constitutional powers often, by resisting

farther alterations, accompHsh this object with-

out assistance, or merely by the aid of freer ven-

tilation, of a purer air, or by the removal of inju-

rious influences. But these powers are often as-

sisted or developed by art—by means which re-

store or promote nervous or vital energy (<J 37,

et seq.), and which moderate, correct, or remove

morbid states of vascular action and alterations

of the blood (52-56). The indications, as well

as the means, are fully discussed in the treat-

ment of the maladies just referred to, and of sev-

eral chronic and cachectic diseases, especially

scrofula, rickets, scurvy, venereal diseases, &c.,

to which I must refer the reader.

60. X. To PREVENT OR REMOVE ExH.iUSTION

IN ITS VARIOUS Forms is often required of the

physician ; but the nature of the previous excite-

ment of which exhaustion is the consequence,

should be ascertained, as the issue in many cases

depends upon such excitement and its causes

—

whether mental or physical, moral or corporeal.

The indications and the agents required to fulfil

them are usually the same as have been already

mentioned when treating of primary depression

of nervous or vital power {^ 37). In this latter

state of vital depression, although its cause may
be more energetic and dangerous, yet the frame

is more generally free from structural change of

its tissues or organs, and reaction is more readily

produced, than in the secondary vital depression,

or exhaustion consequent upon mental, nervous,

or vascular excitement. Whereas in the exhaus-

tion thus produced, and more especially when
following vascular disorder, alterations of the

fluids, and even of the structures, ^re more likely

to be present, and to complicate the vital depres-

sion, the structural change and the vital condi-

tion mutually increasing each other, often oppos-

ing the influence of the most judicious means of

cure, and generally requiring the most energetic

and the best-directed agents for their removal.

The observations which I have oflered on this

subject when treating of consecutive and compli-

cated Debility (see art. Debility, i^ 43, et seq.)

will farther elucidate this subject.

61. xi. To REMOVE Congestions of Blood,
according to their Seats, is one of the most
important ends for which medical aid is required.

To accomplish this end the rhost energetic agents
are often necessary, especially when congestion

is complicated with marked depression of organic

nervous or vital power, or with oppression or sup-
pression of the functions of the congested organ.

In these circumstances the indications are, 1st.

To derive the circulation from the seat of conges-
tion to other external parts, by suitable revul-

sants, rubefacients, &c. ; 2d. To equalize the dis-

tribution of blood throughout the frame, as ad-
vised above {^ 48) ; 3d. To support nervous or
vital power, especially when inordinately depress-
ed, by appropriate restoratives and stimulants

;

and, 4th. To restore the function of the congest-
ed organ. This subject is fully elucidated in the
articles Congestion and Blood

(<S> 23-33).
62. xii. To enable organic nervous or vital

Power to resist the slow ExTEi>fsi0N of Dis-
ease, OR TO overcome its MORE RAPID ADVANCES,
AND TO THROW OFF PARASITICAL AND OTHER
Formations, are ends which should be much
more frequently proposed for successful attain-

ment in practice, than they usually are. In

many diseases, the efforts of nature are insufli-

cient for these purposes, unless they be aided by-

suitable means. In malignant and pestilential

maladies, these efforts are inadequate in the most
severe cases, and should be reinforced by the most
energetic means, especially by tonics, stimulants,
antiseptics, and others already noticed. In dis-

eases of a slower course, as scrofula, scurvy, and
morbid formations of various kinds, tonics, con-
joined with alteratives, are generally indicated

;

but very much depends upon the choice which is

made of these means, which should be appropri-

ate to the nature of individual cases. In most
of the diseases, which require the development
of vital resistance, restorative agents ought to be
directed both to the organic nervous system and
to the blood—the energy of the former must be ex-

cited, and the crasis and purity of the latter must
be preserved, or restored when deficient. In acute

malignant maladies, the means which we possess

are not always equal to the attainment of these

ends. The vital energy may be too far depress-

ed to be excited by medical agents, however well

selected or directed ; or, if it be excited, the re-

action evinces features equally morbid and dan-

gerous with those of the previous depression ; for

the states of the fluids, especially of the blood,

conduce to structural changes as rapidly and cer-

tainly during vascular reaction as during vital de-

pression. Hence it is generally insufficient mere-
ly to rouse the organic nervous, or vital power,
unless wo also procure a free elimination of mor-
bid materials or elements from the blood by the

emunctorics, and, at the same time, prevent or

correct alterations of this fluid by means appro-

priate to the inferred alteration, as advised above

(^ 54-56).

63. In chronic, malignant, or structural mala-

dies, the constitutional or vital power is impaired,

and the blood is altered more or less, although

not always visibly or demonstratively altered. As
these maladies advance, especially cancer, tuber-

cle, rickets, &c., the alteration of the blood be-

comes more and more evident, this fluid being

thinner, poorer, or deficient in red globules.

Hence the necessity of supporting the powers
of life by means which will neither excite nor ir-

ritate them, and of preserving the healthy state

of the blood by conjoining with those means such
as will correct or prevent alterations of this fluid,

and will, at the same time, promote the conver-

sion of the colourless or chylous globules of the

blood into red globules—will promote the proc-

esses of sanguification and nutrition—as chalyb-

eates and cod-liver oil.

64. The same indications and means which are

most successful in resisting the slow extension

of organic or malignant maladies are also most
advantageously employed in throwing offparasit-

ical animals and productions, and in preventing

their generation or formation. Although the ex-

pulsion of parasitical animals from the digestive

canal requires a recourse to a class of remedies

which act chiefly either on the canal itself, or on

the cntozoa, or on both, and are usually classed as

anthelmintics
; yet the reproduction of these ani-

mals is to be prevented only by means which de-

velop organic nervous power, which improve the

states of the blood, and of the secretions and ex-

cretions, which promote the digestive functions,

and which insure a healthy nutrition. Of these

means nutritious food, and pure air and pure wa-

ter, are among the most important.

65. xiii. To restore, as far as may be ke-
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STORED, IMPAIRED OR LOST FUNCTION is tO rcmOVC
a very large proportion of the ailments to which
our t'ramesi are liable. This being a great end of
medical treatment, the course which may be pur-

sued in attaining it should be duly considered,

and with a strict reference in practice to the na-

ture of individual cases. The means used for

attaining this object should be directed either,

1st, to the sources of function ; 2d, or to the or-

gan itself, whose function is impaired or lost

;

3d, or to the promotion of the general health and
constitutwnal powers ; and, 4th, or even to these

conjointly, coctaneously, or consecutively. The
great importance of attaining this object has been
insisted upon when noticing the consequences of
impairment of the excreting or depurating func-

tions {•!) 41, ct scg.); but there are other func-

tions than those of elimination which maybe im-
paired, and the issue may be more or less serious.

Most of the disorders comprised under the first

class, in the arrangement which I have followed

in this work, consist of impaired function or de-

fective action ; and in all these the indications

now stated may be severally adopted.

66. The means of cure, when not acting direct-

ly on the surface or organ to which they are ap-

plied, and frequently even when directly afl'ecting

•nich surface or organ, act also, 1st, on the nerv-

ous systems, especially the organic ; 2d, on the

vascular system and on the blood, and, through
either or both these channels, indirectly or con-
secutively on the organs or surfaces whose func-

tions are defective. The deficient function may
thus be restored by stimulating the nervous en-
dowment of its appropriate organ at or near the

origins of the nerves, or by exhibiting medicines
which are imbibed or absorbed into the circula-

tion, and cither alter the constitution of the blood
or excite the organ or surface whose functions

are impaired by their presence in this fluid. The
actions of the kidneys, for instance, may be in-

creased by stimulating applications over the loins,

or bj- various substances {diurclics), which, hav-
ing passed into the circulation, and being carried

by the blood to these organs, excite them to in-

creased action, either while these substances are

being eliminated by them, or while circulating

through them before they are eliminated by some
other emunctory. The secreting and excreting

functions of the liver, of the digestive mucous
surface, of the bronchial mucous surface, of the

skin, &c., are augmented in similar ways by the

several classes of medicines, which, owing to

these respective predominant modes of action, ac-

cording to their doses and combinations, have
been called chologogucs, aperients or purgatives,

expectorants, diaphoretics, &c.
67. xiv. To PALLIATE URGENT OR DISTRESSING

SYMPTOMS, EITHER WHEN THEY CANNOT DE RE-

MOVED, OR IN ORDER TO OBTAIN TIME TO ASCER-
TAIN THEIR SOURCES and FOR THE REMOVAL OF

THESE SOURCES, OR PATHOLOGICAL CAUSES, is ail

intention which the physician may propose to

himself either at the outset or invasion of dis-

ease, or at its ultimate or fatal close, even in cases

of little or no danger, and in those of the great-

est danger. It is obvious that the means, in these

very dillcrcnt circumstances, should have strict

reference to the nature and tendency of the phe-
nomenon or symptom by which the patient is

distressed. If it be alarming sinking, stimulants

and restoratives are required ; if violent or pain-

ful spasm, antispasmodics, anodynes, sedatives.

&c., according to the seat, antecedents and con-
comitants of the spasm ; if it be extreme pain,

sedatives, narcotics, and other means advised un-
der the head oi neuralgic affections ; if to remove
alarm or mental perturbation, the combination of
restoratives or stimulants with sedatives or nar-

cotics ; making always such selection of means
as experience, derived from enlightened and close

observation, will suggest and will point out as ap-
propriate to the features and complications of par-
ticular cases. A judicious application and com-
bination of means, in the most extreme cases,

and when no hopes of prolonging life can be en-
tertained, will, in conjunction with the solace of
religion, render dissolution as calm and peaceful
as the accession of the natural sleep.

68. XV. To EXCITE AND DIRECT THE MENTAL
E.MOTIONS, so AS TO PREVENT THE EXTENSION OR
AGGRAVATION OF DISEASE AND TO INSURE OR HAST-
EN RECOVERY, is onc of the highest aims of med-
ical science, and is often conducive both to the

prevention and to the removal of disease. Fear,

anxiety, and all the depressing emotions not only
predispose the frame to the invasion of disease,

but also impart to disease an asthenic or low
character, and conduce to unfavourable results

;

whereas, confulejicc, hope, and all the elevating

emotions support the j)owers of life, reinforce the

vital resistance, and impart a great share of the

efficacy exerted by the means of cure. Not only
ought all mental and moral circumstances which
either have caused or have influenced the prog-
ress of disease, to be removed as far as possible,

but the mind of the patient should be inspired

with hopeful sentiments, and by the confident

bearing and expression of the physician. There
are numerous circumstances, also, directly affect-

ing the mind, and indirectly influencing it through
the media of the senses, which aid the treatment

of disease, especially of diseases which are chron-

ic, or which impair tlie mental energies. The
chief of these are, agreeable mental occupations ;

the solaces resulting from the performance of du-
ties and from conferring benefits on the deserv-

ing ; the contemplation of the numerous wonders
and beauties of nature ; the enjoyment of music-
al and harmonious sounds, of the appeals of rea-

son and eloquence, and of instructive and inter-

esting society ; the affectionate regards of rela-

tions and friends, and rational amusements and
relaxation. In addition to these, changes of

scene, of air and locality, or more complete
change of climate, and travelling, with all the

circumstances which render travelling mentally
and bodily healthful, should not he overlooked.

69. Having thus endeavoured to point out, for

the instruction of the inexperienced, and as sng-

gestions to others who wish to review the stores

of information with which obse^^'ation may have
enriched their minds, what I consider to be, 1st.

The fundamental principles of medical practice or

Therapeutics ; 2d. The more general principles

;

and, 3d. The special principles of Therapeutics, I

shall conclude with an arrangement of the modes

of employing, and of the operation of medicines.

When treating of Poisons, I gave a full exposi-

tion of the modes of exhibiting, the channels of

operation, and the physiological and pathological

effects of poisons. It is obvious that, as many
poisons are employed, although in very diflerent

states and doses, as very important means of

cure, the classification of these will necessarily

approach to that of Therapeutic Agents; and
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hence several resemblances will be observed be-

tween the arrangement given in that article and

the classification which I am now about to sub-

mit to my readers.

Therapeutical Agents, Classification of, ac-

cording TO THEIR Modes of Action and Ef-
fects.

The classification of medical agents is a matter

of great difficulty, and hence numerous excellent

attempts have been made to overcome the diffi-

culty by many of the more recent writers on
Therapeutics. My limits will not admit of my
noticing these in the manner which they deserve

;

but the reader who is desirous of becoming ac-

quainted with them, will find them in the works
of their respective authors enumerated in the Bib-

liography. The arrangement I am now about

to adopt may not be superior to several of those

which have been already published ; but, as it is

in accordance with the views exhibited in this

work, more especially in this article and in that

ON Poisons, I have adduced it at this place.

I. Psychical or Mental Remedial Influences.

i. Those furnished through the Media of
the Senses.—The sensual ajfections ofmind—External affections of mind.

A. Affections of mind induced by pleasant

odours and tastes.

B. States of mind induced by Vision—by the

sight of the beautiful in nature and art, of
endeared objects, especially after absence or

dangers, &c.

'f.
C. Sounds and Noises, of various kinds, espe-

cially such as are monotonous, often favour
the occurrence of sleep. Appeals of reason
and eloquence. Musical and harmonious
sounds, vocal and instrumental, in due vari-

eiy or combination. The society of relations

and friends. Rational amusements, &c.
D. The Sense of Touch.—Frictions—Rubbing
—Shampooing—Flagellation, &c.

ii. The Intellectual Affections of Mind.
A. A due and moderate exercise of the powers

of perception—conception—memory—or poiv-

ers of consciousness

.

B. A well-directed exertion of imagination—
of reason and judgment—and of other active

intellectual states.

C. A due exercise ofthe poioers of reflection—
of right and lorong—of causation and truth—of duty—immortality, &c.—of rational in-

centives to duty.

iii. The Moral Affections of Mind.
A. Instinctive or simple moral Affections.—
Hope—Confidence—Anticipation of pleas-
ures and happiness—Love—Desire ofappro-
bation, of knowledge, of power, &c.

B. Rational Emotions of Mind.—The duties
which the individual owes himself and those
connected with him—Religious obligations—Agreeable mental pursuits—Useful occu-
pations—Rational amusements, &c. *

II. Hygienic Agents and Influences.
i. Food and Drink.
A. Food.—a. Vegetable and farinaceous ali-

ments.

—

b. Animal food.—c. Mixed food.

—

d. Regulated diet or dietetic regimen during
and after disease.

B. Drinks.—a. Distilled and spring waters.

—

h. Mineral waters.—c. Beverages, wines and
liquors.

—

d. Prescribed forms or combina-
tions of these.

C. Condiments.—Spices, Sauces, &c.
ii. Air and Locality.
A. Purity of Air, in connexion with locality

with the soil and with its productions.

B. Light and Sunshine.

a. Influence of light.

b. Effect of the sun's rays—the chemical

—

the electrical or magnetic—the colouring,

&c.
c. Of the absence of either or all these.

C. The temperature, dryness, or humidity of
the Air.—Dependence of these 0*1 latitude,

on altitude, on the soil, on the productions

of the soil, on position or locality.

iii. Of Exercise.
A. In-door Exercise.—a. Occupations and em-

ployments.

B. Exercise in the open Air.—a. Walking.

—

b. Riding.

—

c. Active and athletic exercises.

iv. Climate and Change of Climate (see art.

Climate).

A. Climate of Great Britain and Ireland.

B. Foreign Climate.—a. European.

—

b. Asiat-

ic.—c. African.

—

d. American.

—

e. Austral-

asian and Polynesian.

C. Changes of Climates.

a. Eflfects of change on different races or

colours.

b. Effects of change on disease.

D. Travelling and Voyaging.

a. Travelling by railroads or otherwise.

h. In sailing or in steam vessels.

c. The several effects of these modes.

III. Medicinal Agents—Medicines applied to
the Frame.

i. Modes in which Medicines are employed
OR exhibited.

A. To the respiratory Organs.—Inhaled or in-

spired.

B. Taken into the Stomach.—In various forms

and combinations, without or with the food.

C. Injected or introduced into the Boicels.—
Enemata and suppositories.

D. Introduced or injected into the sexual and
urinary Organs.

a. Into the vagina.

h. Into the urethra and urinary bladder, &c.
E. Applied externally.

a. To the general surface, or part of the sur-

face.

b. To a part of the surface after the removal

of the cuticle.—Endermic medication.

F. Injected into the Blood-vessels.

ii. The Action of Medicines.

A. Locally and Primarily.—On the tissues to

which they are applied.

B. Remotely and Consecutively.—Sympathetic-

ally, and by the blood.

C. Both Locally and Remotely.

D. Chemically.—By altering the chemical con-

stitution of fluids and solids.

E. Mechanically and Surgically.

F. Vitally.—By altering the states of function

or vital manifestation.

G. Organically.—By affecting the structure or

the intimate organization of parts.

iii. The Modes in which, and the Channels
through which Medicines act.

A. Primarily and Locally.

a. On the nerves of the part.

b. On the capillaries of the part, and on the

contained fluids.

c. On the irritability of the tissues.
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d. On the organization and structures of the

part.

B. Sympathcticalli/ or through the media of the

organic and the animal systems of nerves.

C. By imbibition, or cndcsmose and absorption.

—Through the medium of the circulating

fluids, especially the blood.

iv. The General Effects of Medicines.

A. Depressing nervous influence and vascular

action.— Lowering vital power—Sedatives

or depressants.

B. Stimulating nervous influence, either organ-

ic or animal.—Stimulants.

C Exciting vascular action.—Phlogistics.

D. Exciting both nervous influence and vascu-

lar action.—Excitants.

E. Exhausting nervous influence or vital ener-

gy.—Exhaurients.

F. Altering, otherwise than dynamically, nerv-

ous injluencc and vital power.—Alterants.

G. Changing the sensible appearances and the

constitution of the blood.—Haemapharmaca.
—Blood-remedies.

H. Producing a succession of two or more of
these effects.

Classification of Medicines according to
THEIR Special Operation.—The Physiolog-
ical Action of Medicines.—Remedial Agents
according to their special effects.

Class I. Abstracting the Animal He.it, or
depressing the Calorific Process in a part
OR throughout the Body.—Refrigerants.

i. External Refrigerants.—Thin Clothing—Cool

or cold Air—Cold Baths—Cold affusions or

Douche— Cold sponging— Shower-baths—
Cold or evaporating Lotions—Ice applied ex-

ternally—Cold Solutions.

ii. IntCTJial Refrigerants.

a. Dietetic Refrigerants.—Lemons, Oranges,
Mulberries, Strawberries, Pomegranates,
confected Ices, Tamarinds, common Sor-

rel, Lettuce, Whey, Buttermilk, &c.
b. Medicinal Refrigerants.—Cold fluids

—

Ice and iced waters—Solutions of Hydro-
chlorate of Ammonia—of Nitrate of Pot-

ash—of Nitrate of Soda—of most of the

alkaline neutral salts—Citric Acid and the

citrates—Tartaric Acid and the tartrates

— Acetic Acid— Acetate of Ammonia,
&c.

Class II. Depressing, suppressing, or benumb-
ing Sensibility, or paralyzing Involuntary
and Voluntary Motions.—Sedatives.

i. Mental Sedatives.—Grief, Anxiety, Fear, Ter-

ror, Regret, Sadness, Disappointment, Loss of

fortune, reputation, friends, &.c., Uome-sick-
ness, &c.

ii. Physical or Medicinal Sedatives. — Humid
states of the atmosphere, and whatever favours

the transfer or eduction of electricity from the

frame. The preceding agents (Class I.) when
long or largely employed, relatively to the state

of vital power or resistance, the preparations

of liCad and Saturnine Solutions, Hydrocyanic

Acid, Laurel water, volatile oil of Bitter Al-

monds, Cyanide of Potassium ; Tobacco and
its several preparations, especially the oil ; the

infusion, decoction, and smoke of Tobacco, Ni-

cotina. Sulphuretted Hydrogen gas, Carburet-

ted Hydrogen gas. Carbonic Acid gas, Chloro-

form and Ethers, especially when inhaled ; ex-

cessive blood-letting, or vascular depletion caus-

ing syncope.

Class III. Softening, liquefying, or dissolv-

ing one or more of the Tissues or Tex-
tures. DiSSOLVANTS.

The Alkalies and alkaline sub-carbonates—Anti-

monial Salts—The Oxalates and Oxalic Acid

—

Boracic Acid—Biborate of Soda—Putrid ani-

mal matters, &c.
Class IV. Astringing the tissues, and in-

creasing THE Tone or Vital Cohesion of
Structures— Astringents and Tonics. —
Antiseptics.

i. Vegetable Astringents.—Oak bark, Nutgalls,

Catechu, Kino, Uva-Ursi, Rhatany—Tornicn-
tilla. Pomegranate bark or rind, Logwood, Bis-

tort, Matico.

ii. Bitter Tonics.— Quassia, Simarouba, Gen-
tian, Calumba, Chcirayta, Common Centaury,
[Gold Thread,] Buckbean, &c.

iii. Astringent and Bitter Tonics.—The Cinchona
barks, Spigelia*—Elm bark, Willow bark.

iv. Aromatic Tonics. — Cascarilla bark. Worm-
wood, Elecampane, Canelia bark, Angustura
bark, Hops, Cedar bark, [Chamomile.]

V. Acid Tonics.—a. Mineral Acids : Sulphuric,

Nitric, and Hydrochloric Acids; Alum.— b.

Vegetable Acids : Formic Acid, Gallic Acid,

Catechuic Acid.

vi. Alkaloid Tonics.—Quina, Cinchonia, Salicine,

Quassine, [Strychnia.]

vii. Metallic Tonics.—The salts, oxides, and car-

bonates of Iron, of Silver, Zinc, [Copper, Bis-

muth, Arsenic, &c.] The bichloride of Mer-
cury in minute doses.

Class V. Irritating Tissues, Structures, and
Organs.—Irritants.—Cor rodants.

i. The mineral salts, in large doses or in quanti-

ties above those producing a tonic or astrin-

gent action. The chlorides and chlorates of

the alkalies. The metallic salts, as the sul-

phates and chlorides of Zinc, Copper, &c. The
Nitrate of Silver, salts ofAntimony, &c. Lime
unslackcd.

ii. Euphorbia, Croton Tiglium, Savine, Rhus
Toxicodendron, Mczereon, Pyrethrum, and nu-

merous acrid or irritant vegetable productions

and vegetable oils. (See art. Poiso7is, ^ 234—
248.)

iii. Animal Irritants, as Phosphorus, Canthar-

ides, and the scales of many insects—Morbid
Animal secretions and poisons.

iv. Physical and Mechanical Irritants.— Urtica-

tion. Heated Air, Hot Water, Heated Metal.

The Actual Cautery, Sctons, Issues, &c.
Class VI. Relaxing the Tissues, or lower-

i.\G the Irritability of Structures.—Emol-
lients—Demulcents.

i. Aqueous Emollients.—Water at ranges of

temperature between 65° and 170°—Aqueous
Vapour, Medicated Aqueous Vapours,

ii. Mucilaginous Emollients— Demulcents. —
Prepared from Gum Arabic, Tragacanth, Mal-

lows, Marsh -mallows, Colt's -foot. Linseed,

Sweet Almonds, &ic.

iii. Amylaceous Emollients.— Farinaceous and

starchy substances— Flour, Oatmeal, Barley,

Sago, Arrow-root, Starch, Tapioca, &c.

iv. Saccharine Emollients.—Honey, Liquorice,

Sugar of Milk, Beet-root.

V. Albumnious Emollients.—White and yolk of

Eggs, Milk, wSaliva.

vi. Gelatinous Emollients.—Gelatin in its pure

[Spigelia can hardly be ranked auiong tonics.

—

Ed.]
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or other forms, or as obtained from Isinglass,

Hartshorn shavings, Tendons, Bones.

vii. Oleaginous Emollients.—Animal fats, Butter,

Spermaceti, Vegetable oils, especially Palm,

Olive, Almond, Linseed, and other oils.

Class VII. Stimulating, or exciting the Vital
Manifestation of a Tissue or Organ.—Stim-

ulants—Excitants.

Stimulants are related, on the one hand, with

Tonics and Irritants, especially when the lat-

ter are given in small doses ; and with Sudor-

ifics, Evacuants, and Diuretics, on the other.

They act primarily on the organic nervous, and
on the Cerebro-spinal nervous Systems, accord-

ing to the manner of using them.

i. Condimcntal and Aromatic Stimulants.—Gar-

lic, Leeks, Onions, Mustard, Horseradish, Scur-

vy-grass, Water-cresses, and other anti-scor-

butic plants. The hot or warm spices—Ginger,

Pepper, Capsicum, Cloves, Cinnamon, Canella,

Ginseng, &c.
ii. Rcsi7ious and Balsamic Stimulants.—Guaia-

cum, Mastic, Elemi, the Turpentines, Copaiva,

Opobalstim, Benzoin, Styrax, Tolu, Peruvian

Balsam.
iii. Gum Resins. — Asafoetida, Ammoniacum,
Galbanum, Sagapenum, Opoponax, Myrrh, Oli-

banum.
iv. Camphoraceous Stimulants.—Camphor, Ar-

nica, Serpentaria, Contrajerva, Valerian, Caju-

puti Oil.

V. Ammoniacal and other Stimtdants

.

—The prep-

arations and salts of Ammonia. The empy-
reumatic oils, Phosphorus, Musk, Sumbul, Cas-

tor.

vi. Alcoholic Stimulants.—The several alcoholic

liquors. Wine, Alcohol, the Ethers. Malt and
fermented liquors.

vii. Calorific and Electrical Stimulants.—A tem-

perature exceeding 60°. The sun's rays, espe-

cially as imparting light, heat, and electrical

influence. Dry heat above 60° and not ex-

ceeding 120°. The electro-motive or the elec-

tro-magnetic current.

Class VIII. Augmenting the Secretions and
Excretions.—Evacuants—Depurants.

Substances which produce this effect, generally

first excite the organic nerves, supplying the

parts on which they act, and consecutively at-

tain the end which chiefly characterizes them.
In larger doses, they not only stimulate the

functions to which they are directed, but often

also irritate more or less remarkably the tissues

to which they are applied. They are thus
closely related to Stimulants, and to Irritants

and Alterants.

i. Increasing the Secretions from the Schncidc-
riari memhrane.—Errhines.

a. Aromatic Errhines.—Lavender, Marjoram,
Sage, Spices, &c., reduced to powder.

b. Acro-scdative Errhines. — Tobacco, Eu-
phorbium, Vcratrum, Asarura, &c.

ii. Augmenting the salivary Secretion. — Sialo-

gogues.

a. Local Sialogogues—Masticatories.—Me-
zereon, Pellitory of Spain, Horseradish,
Ginger, Betel Nuts, Betel Leaf, Mustard,
Tobacco, &c.

b. Remote or contingent Sialogogues.—Act-
ing through the medium of the circulation

—preparations of Mercury, of Iodine, of

Gold. Foxglove, Hydrocyanic Acid, Nitric

Acid, &c., in rare instances.

iii. Provoking the discharge of the contents of the

Stomach, and increasing the secretions from
its villous surface.—Emetics— Vomits.—The
biliary and pancreatic secretions are also

frequently increased by the operation of
emetics.

a. Vegetable Emetics.—Ipecacuanha, Tobac-
co, Mustard, and other vegetable irritants,

taken in large doses.

b. Mineral Emetics. — Emetic Tartar, Sul-

phate of Zinc, Sulphate of Copper.

Of these Tobacco and Emetic Tartar are the most
depressing : often so depressing as to be in-

jurious or even poisonous. They ought never

to be given in states of vital exhaustion or Nar-
cotism,

iv. Producing Alvine Evacuations.—Purgatives— Cathartics.

a. Laxatives or Lenitives, Mild Aperients.—
Manna, Cassia pulp. Tamarinds, Prunes,

Almond and Olive Oils, Magnesia, Bitar-

trate of Potash.

b. Cooling Antiphlogistic or Sali7ie Purga-
tives.—The .Sulphates of Soda, Potash and
Magnesia, Citrate of Magnesia, Tartrate

of Potash.

c. The milder Purgatives.—Sulphur, Senna,

Rhubarb, Aloes, Castor Oil.

d. Chologoguc Purgatives, Alterative or Mer-
curial Purgatives .

— Calomel and other

preparations of Mercury. Bitartrate of

Potash in large doses.

e. Drastic or Acrid Purgatives—Hi/dragogue
Cathartics.—Jalap, Scammony, Gamboge,
Black Hellebore, Colocynth, Sulphate of

Potash, Elateriuih, Croton Oil.

V. Promoting the Excretion of Urine.—Diuretics.

—Acting chiefly through the medium of the

Blood.

a. Acid and Saline Diuretics.—The dilute

Mineral and Vegetable Acids, the Carbon-
ates of tlie Alkalies, the Vegetable Salts

of the Alkalies, especially the Bitartrate

and the Acetate of Potash, the Citrates of
Soda, Potash, and Magnesia, the Nitrates

of Potash and Soda.

b. Irritant Diuretics. — Squills, Common
Broom, Cantharides, Juniper, Turpentines,

and Balsams.

c. Sedative or Depressing Diuretics.—Digi-

talis, Colchicum, Tobacco.

d. Alcoholic and Etherial or Stimulant Diu-
retics.—Dilute Spirit, Gin, Ale, the Nitric

and other Ethers.

vi. Promoting Cutaneous Transpiration.—Dia-

phoretics.

a. Diluent or Aqueous Diaphoretics.—Warm
fluids. Whey, Tea, Gruel, Broths, &c.

b. Saline, Antimonial or Cooling Diaphoret-

ics.—Acetate, Citrate, and Carbonate of

Ammonia ; Alkaline Citrates and Tar-

trates, Nitrate of Potash, Sulphur, Sal Am-
moniac, the preparations of Antimony,
weak solutions of Camphor.

c. Opiate Diaphoretics.— Opium, Morphia,

and their preparations, conjoined chiefly

with Ipecacuanha, or with one or more of

the foregoing, or with the Ethers.

d. Warm or Stimulating Diaphoretics.—The
preparations of Ammonia, Sassafras, Me-
zereon, Guiacum, Camphor in full doses.

Spirits or Alcoholic fluids, the Etherial

preparations, Coffee.
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vii. Provioting the discharge from the Bronchi

and Trachea.—Expectorants.

a. Vapours inhaled into the Lungs.—The di-

lute vapour of Turpentine, or of Tar, or of

Creasote, or of Camphor, or of Iodine, or

of Benzoic or Acetic Acid ; the smoke of

Stramonium, or of Tobacco.

h. Stimulating Expectorants, actitfg chiefly

by the Organic Nervous System and the

Blood.—Camphor, the Gums and Gum-
resins, [Olco-resins], the Balsams, Ammo-
niacum. Squills, Senega, Garlic, Onions,

Sulphur.

c. Nauseating or Emetic Expectorants.—De-

pressing Expectorants.—Preparations of

Antimony, of Ipecacuanha, Lobelia inflata.

Tobacco, [Alum, Turpcth Mineral].

viii. Exciting the Catamcnial Discharge.—Em-
VLcnagogues.

a. Purgative Emmcnagogues.—Acting chief-

ly on the lower Bowels. Aloes, Gamboge,
Colocynth, Calomel, Black Hellebore.

b. Diuretic a)id Stimulating Emmcnagogues.
—Savine, Juniper, Rue, Cantharides, the

fetid Gums, Castor, the preparations of

Iron, Myrrh, &c.
c. Acting more directly on the Uterus.—More

frequently restraining haemorrhage from

the uterus by exciting contractions of its

parietes, than favouring a discharge from
it. Ergot of Rye, Biborate of Soda, Oil

of Turpentine, [Black Cohosh].

Class IX. Exciting the Cerebro-Spinal Nerv-
ous System.—Nervous and Muscular Ex-
citants.— Nux Vomica and Strychnia, and
plants containing Strychnia, Brucia Antidysen-
terica, Coculus Indicus, [Rhus toxicodendron],

Coriaria Myrtifolia, &c., &c.
Class X. Irritating and Depressing Medi-

cines—Irritating and Paralyzing.—Acro-
Sedatives. — Substances which irritate the

tissues, and depress organic nervous or vital

power.

i. Mineral Aero-Sedatives.—Arsenic and its com-
pounds. Tartar Emetic and Antimonial prep-

arations. Cupreous substances : Baryta and
its Salts ; Sulphate of Potash in large doses,

Oxalate of Potash, Chromate of Potash, the

Sulphurets, Tartaric Acid.

ii. Vegetable Acro-Sedatives.— x\conite and its

preparations. Colchicum autumnale. Helle-

bore and its species. Digitalis, Indian and Vir-

ginian Tobacco, Castor Seeds, Jatropha Mani-
hot, Veratria, &;c.

Class XI. Irrit.^ting and Alterative—Acro-
Alterant Medicines.

i. Mineral Aero-Alterants.— Chlorine and the

Chlorides. Chlorate of Potash ; the Hypo-
chlorides. Iodine and its compounds. Iodide

of Iron, of Mercury, of Arsenic, Bromine, Mer-

cury and its preparations. Arsenic, &c. The
Alkalies.

ii. Vegetable Acro-Alterants.—Iodine, Bromine,
the Thorn-apple, Conium, Belladonna, Ben-

zoin, Camphor, Turpentine and the Terebin-

thinatcs and Balsams, Tar, and Tar Water.
Class XII. Altering Vital Actions.—Alter-

ants— Deobstruents.—Changing the state

of the secretions, and of the nutrition of cer-

tain textures and organs, according to the sub-

stance employed and the mode of employment.
i. Mineral and Metallic Alterants.— Sulphur,

Magnesia, the Carbonates of the Alkalies, the

preparations of Iron, of Mercury, of Iodine, of
Arsenic, &lc.

ii. Vegetable Alterants.— Taraxacum, Carbon,
Sarsaparilla, Sassafras, Citric Acid, and Ci-

trates ; the preparations of Iodine, especially

the Iodides.

iii. Animal Alterants.—Cod and Torsk Liver Oil.

Ox-gall.

Class XIII. Stupefying or Narcotizing the
Nervous Systems.— Narcotics.— Hypnot-
ics.—Anvesthetics.

i. Gases and Vapours, especially when inhaled.

—Carbonic Acid Gas, Carburetted Hydrogen
Gas, Sulphuretted Hydrogen. The vapour of
Chloroform, or of the Ethers, or of Alcohol.

ii. Vegetable Narcotics.— Opium, Morphia, and
their preparations. The smoke of Opium, Hen-
bane, Cicuta virosa, Poppy, Hops, Hemlqck-
dropwort, LoUium temulentum, Canabis Indica

(an uncertain narcotic).

Class XIV. Affecting the states of the
Blood and Capillary Blood-vessels.—H^-
MATO-CATHARTICA. H/liMAPHARMACA.

i. Altering the Appearance and Condition of the

Blood.—Blood-medieincs.—The Alkaline Car-
bonates, Magnesia and its Citrate, the Nitrate,

Citrate, and Chloride of Potash ; the Chlorate

of Potash ; the Nitrate, Citrate, and Chloride

of Soda ; Chloride of Sodium ; Alkaline Solu-

tions, Sulphur, weak or dilute Acids, Chlorine

and Chlorinated solutions and watprs, Nitro-

hydrochloric acids, Citric Acid. The prepara-

tions of Iron ; Chalybeate and Mineral springs

and artificial Mineral waters.

ii. Constringing the Capillary Blood-vessels, and
altering the stale of the Blood circulating iji

them.— The Mineral acids, the diacetate of

Lead, the Spirits of Turpentine, the Ergot of

Rye, the Gallic and Tannicc Aids, Matico, Cre-

asote.

[It is now admitted that many medicinal sub-

stances enter the blood, and produce important

changes in its physical and vital condition, upon
the tissues generally, and especially the excret-

ing organs. Of the changes eflected in the blood

itself we are as yet mainly ignorant, yet we may
not doubt that physical, chemical, and vital eH'ects

are produced in the corpuscles, or that the com-
position of the plasma is influenced in an import-

ant manner. The action of medicines and pois-

ons is the same. Some moderate the course of

the blood by more or less coagulating the serum,

as nitric acid, alcohol, creasote, the metallic salts,

6ic. Some liquefy the blood and accelerate its

course, as the acetate of ammonia, nitrate and
probably all the salts of potash, the iodides, bro-

mides, &c. Some modify the chemical reactions

which take place in this liquid, as by seizing its

oxygen, thus preventing hajmatosis, and jiroduc-

ing chlorosis, anaemia, &c., as sulphuretted hy-

drogen and hydrocyanic acid ; while, lastly, some
produce abnormal chemical reactions in it, as the

poison of rabid animals, serpents, &c. (Mialhe.)

Diluents lower the specific gravity of the plasma,

by increasing the proportion of its fluid parts.

Inspissants produce the opposite effect. Span-

amics are agents, which, by long-continued use,

impoverish the blood, as iodine, bromine, most of

the metals (iron excepted), acids, alkalies, and

earthy salts. Mercury and antimony possess this

property, perhaps, in "the greatest degree, acting

as resolvents and liqucfacients. Arsenic (which,

from veterinary practice, has recently begun to
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be used by American females to improve their

skin and complexion, and impart a healthy look)

would seem to act like iron, as a general altera-

tive and tonic. HcBmatinics augment the amount
of hamatin in the blood, as iron.—See Percira,

vol. i., p. 226.]

Class XV. Inducing Contractions of thf.

Uterus.—Parturifacients.— Parturients.
—Ergot of Rye, Biborate of Soda, Spirits of

Turpentine, in full doses or in enemata.

Class XVI. Expelling Worms and prevent-
ing the Formation of Worms.—Anthelmin-
tics.

i. Mechanical Anthelmintics.—Filings of Iron,

Granular Tin, Cowage, &c., followed by dras-

tic purgatives.

ii. True Anthelmintics.— Substances poisonous

to parasitic animals.—Oil of Turpentine, Tar
and Tar-water, Creasote, Animal oil or Dip-

pel's oil ; Chenopodium or Worm-seed, or its

oil ; Spigelia or Pink-root, Male fern, bark of

Pomegranate root, bark ofthe root of Azedarac,

Fucus helminthocorton, Corsican Wormweed,
Tanacetum vulgare, common Salt, Kousso.

iii. Purs;ative Anthelmintics. — Calomel, Jalap,

Scammony, Castor oil, Aloes, Hellebore.—Most
efficacious when following the exhibition of

the preceding.

iv. Medicines preventing the formation of Worms.
—Asafostida, Myrrh, the preparations of Iron,

Tar-water, Charcoal
;
Quassia, and bitter ton-

ics.

Class XVII. Preventing or correcting a

Tendency to a Dissolution of the Tissues,

or to a Solution of the Vital Cohesion of

Textures.—Antiseptics.

The substances classed as Astringents and To7i-

ics (Class IV.) are also more or less Antiseptic.

i. Mineral Antiseptics.— The Chlorides of the

alkalies, the Hypo-chlorides, Chlorine and Chlo-

rinated fluids, the Chlorides of the metals and
of the metalloids, the Tincture of the Hydro-
chloride of Iron, the Chloride of Zinc, the Min-
eral acids.

ii. Vegetable Antiseptics

.

—Tar, Turpentine, Tar-

water, Creasote, Charcoal, Camphor, the as-

tringent and tonic Barlcs, Quina, Beebirine,

Tannin, Gallic, and Gallic Acids.

Class XVIII. Neutralizing Acidity, removing
or preventing Antacids.—Sorbepacients.

i. Direct Antacids.—The Alkalies and Alkaline
Carbonates, the Carbonates of Iron, of Zinc, of
Bismuth, Magnesia, Lime, and their Carbon-
ates, Lime-water.

ii. Indirect Antacids.—The Mineral acids. Tonic
and Bitter infusions. Tonic Mineral salts, Sul-
phate of Quina, &c.

Class XIX. Destroying, or removing, or coun-
teracting an infectious Seminium or Mi-
asms.—Disinfectants.

i. Destructives.—Heated air from 180° to 254°.

—This is the only real disinfectant.* All oth-

* [As chlorine lias the property, from its strong affini-
ty for hydrogen, with wliich it unites, forming hydro-
chloric acid, of decomposing sulphuretted liydrogen', am-
monia, hydro-sulphuret of ammonia, phosphuretted hy-
drogen, and other fetid and offensive vapours, it is geii-
erally considered to be a true disinfectant, althoiigh,
from its irritating and corrosive properties, it is often
objectionaWc when employed in the sick-room. The
hypochlorites have the same power (as the hypochlo'rite
of soda), which are employed in solution, and to whicli
the same objections do not apply. It remains, however,
to be proved that chlorine and its compounds decompose
all miasmata.]

er substances which have been extolled as dis-

infectants act merely by removing offensive

odours, or by fortifymg -persons exposed to in-

fection against its invasion. The medicines
enumerated in Classes IV., VII., and XVII.,
by increasing the vital tone and cohesion of
the tissues, enable the body to present a great-

er or less resistance to the impressions made
by infectious miasms, and in this they are aid-

ed by mental excitement and confidence, and
by the several stimulants and tonics, when
these are so employed as not to be productive

of consecutive exhaustion,

[ii. Deodorizers.— Charcoal absorbs all putrescent

effluvia. Litne absorbs carbonic acid, sulphu-

retted hydrogen, &c. Nitrous fumes destroy

many putrescent odours, and decompose, by
their oxidizing power, several of the gases
evolved by putrefying animal matters. Sever-

al metallic salts are deodorizers, and perhaps
disinfectants, as they react on sulphuretted hy-
drogen and the hydrosulphurets, forming in-

soluble, inodorous, metallic sulphurets, and
also unite with animal matters and check pu-
trefaction. Such are the 7iitrate of lead (Ledo-
yen^s disinfectingfluid), in the proportion of jj.

to 5J. of water ; also the acetate of lead, chloride

of zinc {Burnett's disinfecting liquid), the per-

salts of iro7i, and sulphate of copper.}

In the above attempt at classifying Therapeu-
tical Agents, I have departed far from previous

arrangements. Certain Classes or Orders have
been created, while others have been omitted.

Of the former there is little to be remarked, and
that little will be seen by the reader who is ac-

quainted with the subject. I have omitted the

Class Antispasmodics, because there is really no
class of medicines which possesses the property

of directly arresting spasm ; substances which
have acquired this appellation possessing their

only claims to it by their contingent action on
the morbid conditions productive ofspasm. Some
writers have created a class of Rcvcllants, or

Counter-irritants; but revulsion, or counter-irri-

tation, is merely the employment of means com-
prised in Classes V., VII., and VIII., in such a

manner as to induce irritation and consecutive

vascular determination to parts at a distance from
the scat of morbid action, or to solicit an in-

creased flow of blood to viscera or organs, by
promoting or exciting their functions. It will be

perceived that I have arranged several substances

under more than one class. This necessarily fol-

lows the varying and even different action of the

same substance, according to its dose and modes
of exhibition or combination. For very enlight-

ened views as to the operation and classification

of Therapeutical Agents, I may refer the reader

to the more recent works on Therapeutics and
Materia Medica enumerated in the Bibliogra-

* [The more the above essay on Therapeutics is ex-

amined, the more convinced will the reader be that it is

one of the most comprehensive and philosophical ever
given to the public on this subject. It embraces all the
facts hitherto established in regard to the indications

for the cure of disease, and the means by ivhich they are

to be fulfilled. Unbia.sed by theorj-, the author has
embraced in his view all the considerations flowing

from legitimate solidism and modern huraoralism, and
while doing justice to both, he has reconciled conflicting

.statements and doctrines, in such a manner as ivill sat-

isfy the adherent of either system. Whoever candidly
studies this essay, ^vill not only feel a just pride in the
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THROAT, DISEASES OF— Comprising the
Tonsils and Pharynx.
1 . The parts of which the throat may be said

to consist—the velum or soft palate and %ivula,

the tonsils and pillars of the palate, the pharynx,

and the root of the tongue and epiglottis—may
individually, or severally, or even altogether, be

the seat of disease, especially of the various forms

and states of inflammation, or of ulceration, or

of sympathetic functional disorder. Whether they

be individually or conjointly affected, the disease

may be either primary or consecutive—idiopathic

or symptomatic—simple or complicated—local, or

constitutional, or specific ; and, as respects the

state of vital power, sthenic, or asthenic, or pha-

gedenic, or gangrenous. This last or malignant
form is generally a manifestation of a general or

specific contamination of the circulating fluids,

in connexion with reduced or perverted organic

nervous power or vital action. It is comparative-

ly seldom that one only of the parts comprised

by the generic term. Throat, is affected, the oth-

ers remaining healthy. Most commonly adjoin-

ing parts are more or less implicated ; and, not

infrequently in consequence either of previous

disorder of the digestive functions, or of impaired

vital power, or of interrupted excretion and mor-
bid states of the blood, the disease extends to all

these parts, and even still farther, as to the oesoph-

agus, or to the larynx and trachea—to both the

digestive and the respiratoiy passages, especially

during wet and unhealthy seasons and epidemic

influences, and in low, humid, and malarious lo-

calities. Under the head Palate and I^vula I

have treated oi Relaxations and Inflammations of
these parts. I have now to consider the inflam-

matory and structural changes of the Tonsils and
Pharyrix, and the diseases of the throat, which
are not limited to one or other of these, but which
often extend also to the palate, and even also to

the epiglottis and larynx in one direction, and to

the oesophagus in another.

I. Inflammation of the Tonsils.—Syn.—Ton-

sillitis, from Tonsilla:, the Tonsils.—Synanche

vcl Cynanchc Tonsillaris ; Angina Tonsillaris,

Auct. Angina cum tumorc ; Amygdalite, Fr.

[Kchlsucht, Germ. Esquinancie, Fr. Quincy,

Engl.]

Classif.—III. Class, 1. Order (Author).

2. Definit.—Pai?i or uneasiness tn the seats
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of the Tonsils, with rctbicss, cnlargmcnt, and often

with dijficidty of swallounng and fever, termina-

ting in resolution, abscess, or chronic enlargement.

3. The Tonsils may be inflamed alone or chief-

ly, or in connexion vvitii other parts of the throat,

most frequently with the fauces or pharynx, or

both, especially where aflcctions of the throat arc

epidemic, or complicate febrile and exanthema-

tous maladies. Both tonsils are generally affect-

ed either contemporaneously or in succession.

One only is rarely attacked—not more than one

in 15 or 20 cases.

4. A. The cajiscs of Tonsillitis are nearly the

same as those occasioning inflammation of other

parts of the throat. The disease is not frequent

in young children ; it is rare during the period

of lactation ; but it becomes more and more fre-

quent from five to ten years, and still more so

from ten till about 20. From the latter age, or

from 25 to 30, its frequency diminishes, until it

is rarely seen at ages upward of 50. It is nearly

equally prevalent in both sexes ; but the male sex

generally furnish the greater number of cases,

probably from a more frequent exposure to the

exciting causes. Seasons of the year, states of

weather and locality, favour its prevalence, so

much so as to render it epidemic or endemic.

Epidemic visitations of the malady have mostly

occurred in spring or autumn ; and although the

disease appears at all seasons, it is most frequent

when the weather is cold, wet, or changeable.

Cold and humid situations, wooded and miasma-
tous places, and clay or absorbent soils, favour

its prevalence. It affects most frequently persons

of a fair complexion and those of the scrofulous

diathesis ; and it often recurs in the same individ-

ual, from exposure to cold or currents of air, espe-

cially when overheated or perspiring, or when the

digestive functions are disordered.

[When abscess in the tonsils has once occur-

red, it is very apt to occur again whenever inflam-

mation attacks the organ, and so suddenly does

it take place, that remedial measures are seldom
effectual in preventing it. Its progress is attend-

ed with very great suffering and inconvenience,

if not danger, and which are suddenlj' relieved on
the bursting of the abscess. In some individuals,

generally of a plethoric habit, attacks of Tonsilli-

tis would seem to be periodical, occurring at cer-

tain regular periods, as the spring of the year, or

the beginning of winter. Early precautionary

measures will, however, in many o'f these instan-

ces, ward off an attack.]

5. B. The si/mptoms of Tonsillitis sometimes

commence without any very manifest previous

disorder. In other cases they arc preceded by
slight derangement of the digestive functions

;

and occasionally by most of the plienomena which
usher in other inflammations, especially by chills

or shivering, followed by heat of skin, excited

pulse, thirst, and headache ; or merely by gener-

al uneasiness, by want of appetite, and pains or

soreness of the limbs. Rapidly following, or even

coetanously with these, more or less difficulty of

deglutition, and a sensation as if a foreign body-

were present in the throat, arc experienced ; and
in a few hours, or in one or two hours, a contin-

ued pain, at first moderate, sometimes severe or

acute, a sense of heat, and a constant desire to

swallow, are complained of Deglutition becomes
so difficult and painful as to occasion, in some
cases, contorsions or convulsions ; and in others

it is impossible. A guttural cough, a frequent

desire of cxpuition, or of rejecting the saliva and
the increased secretion from the throat ; a hoarse
ant^dilficult respiration; and obscured, confused,
or whispering and guttural articulation, or a voice
entirely suppressed or lost, arc generally present
in the more severe cases. In some instances,

when the tumefaction of the tonsils is very great,

and the discharge of the secretions from the throat
and mouth is ditlicult, paroxysms of dispnoca, or
of threatened sullbcation, occur at intervals and
heighten the distress and alarm of the patient.

6. When the patient's mouth is opened and
the base of his tongue depressed, the tonsils are
seen more or less swollen, protruding from be-
tween the pillars of the palate, and nearly ap-
proaching or even touching each other. The
membrane covering them partakes in the inflam-

mation, and is at first red and dry ; but it after-

ward is partially covered by whitish exudations,

or by specks or patches of mucus or of lymph, or

even by a membraneous coating of these. In some
instances, however, the tonsils continue more or

less free from exudations, and present a deeper
and darker red as the disease proceeds. In most
cases the inflammatory appearances are not con-

fined to the tonsils, but extend also to the soft

palate and uvula, [sometimes to tlie larynx and
trachea;] and there is every reason to infer,

from the extension of pain to the interior of the

ear, the crepitations which are heard, and the

deafness complained of, that inflammatory chan-
ges then extend to the Eustachian tube at least,

and even in a slight grade to the interior of the

ear. When one only of the tonsils is attacked,

the enlargement may be so great as to pass the

mesian line and to push the uvula to the sound
side. The patient in such cases inclines his liead

from this side, in order that deglutition may be
less painful. When both tonsils are affected, as

is most commonly the case, and the swelling is

great, the uvula is either thrown backward and is

concealed behind them, or it is wedged between
and above them and contracted. Frequently the

enlargement of the tonsils is so great and so pain-

ful as to render it difficult to open the jaws so

far as to see the state of the parts ; but generally

this may be ascertained by the introduction of
the finger.

7. In addition to those more strictly local

symptoms, others of a more sympathetic nature

are often present. These are chiefly flushing of
the face, lieadache, thirst, loss of appetite or nau-
sea, heat and dryness of the skin, scanty high-col-

oured urine, costivencss. In some cases the pa-

tient cannot swallow even fluid food, and a few
attempts at deglutition are followed by the forci-

ble rejection of the substances taken, through the

nostrils. When this occurs, it may be inferred

that the pharynx is also inflamed. The charac-

ter of the symptomatic fever varies remarkably.

In persons previously healthy, and in open and
high localities, the febrile diathesis is generally

sthenic or phlogistic; but in the delicate or ca-

chectic, and in the inhabitants of large towns, or

of low, close, or humid places, tlie attending fever

is of a lower or more asthenic character, and the

local symptoms are more extended to parts in the

vicinity. In a few cases, and these the most ro-

bust, the febrile action is very slight, although

deglutition may be altogether prevented by Ihe

swelling. In such cases the patients complain

of hunger from this deprivation.

8. C. The course and duration of Tonsillitis is
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usually acute, and generally extends from seven

to fourteen days. The disease may terminate in

five or six, and it is rarely prolonged to twenty-

one days. The symptoms commonly become

more and more severe during the first third or

half of their duration ; they then continue sta-

tionary for a time, and subside afterward with

greater or less rapidity. When the disease is

slight or moderate, or when the case is early and
judiciously treated, then resolution takes place

and the swelling gradually and quickly subsides.

But in the more severe attacks suppuration com-
monly supervenes in one or both tonsils ; and is

indicated by a change in the nature of the pain,

which passes from an acute and pulsating, to a

dull or heavy character ; and sometimes by chills

or chilliness, slight rigours, and a general per-

spiration. The difficulty of swallowing contin-

ues or increases ; and, upon introducing the fin-

ger, a softness, or even fluctuation of one or both

tonsils may be felt. "When the parts can be

brought into view, the part to which the matter

points may sometimes be seen. The spontane-

ous rupture of the abscess, when it is not opened
immediately upon ascertaining the presence of

matter, occurs either when retching or vomiting,

or when coughing or speaking, or when attempt-

ing to swallow or to throw out the secretions from
the throat. But the abscess may break during

sleep, the matter having been insensibly swal-

lowed, and the patient feeling greatly relieved

when awakened. If the abscess thus breaks

spontaneously, the matter is usually fetid and
offensive from its retention, the fetor sometimes
being the only indication of the rupture, when
the quantity of matter is small and mixed with

the secretions from the throat and mouth. In-

stances are rare in which the matter makes its

way externally, or at the lateral and upper re-

gion of the neck ; but it has thus made its way
either in one or in both sides, especially when a
diffusive inflammation of the adjoining cellular

tissue has occurred in connexion with the sup-

puration of the tonsils, particularly in the more
malignant exanthematous complications of the

disease ; and in still rarer cases, the matter has

found its way along the vessels of the neck, into

the chest.

[It is doubtful whether melanosis ever attacks

this organ, as Prof Gross states that there is not

a single instance of it on record.

Dr. Warren, of Boston, regards true scirrkus

of the tonsils as not infrequent {on Tumours, p.

356), although most pathologists regard it as of
extremely rare occurrence, and believe that it is

confounded with mere induration. Such is most
probably the case.

DupuYTREN describes a case where he met with
an acephalocijst in an excised tonsil, the pouch
being of a white opaline tint, elastic, and occu-
pied with a limpid, serous fluid, without, how-
ever, the ordinary globular hydatid. The tonsil

was greatly enlarged. It has been suggested
that, as this appearance has not been observed by
others, it may have been owing to obstruction

and consequent dilatation of one or more of the
follicles.

We sometimes observe concretions of a purely
animal character, blocking up the lacunae of the

tonsils and distending them, of a whitish, grayish,

or yellowish tint, unctuous or greasy to the touch,

very fetid, and varying in size. They are com-
posed apparently of fibrin, in union with mucus.]

9. Inflammation of both tonsils sometimes
terminates difierently as respects each ; one term-
inating by resolution, the other by suppuration.

Gangrene takes place rarely, and only in the

malignant and complicated states of the mala-
dy. The termination of tonsillitis in chronic en-

largement of the parts is not infrequent in scrof-

ulous and cachectic subjects, and after repeated

or periodic attacks. These returns of the disease

may be more or less frequent, or at certain sea-

sons, or at uncertain times. They may recur,

and leave the tonsils either in a healthy state, or

more or less enlarged, the enlargement increasing

and becoming more permanent after each attack.

This is frequently the case after a recurrence of

the complaint, the previous affection, or an ex-

isting enlargement predisposing to subsequent at-

tacks, so that the disease assumes the character

of a remittent chronic tonsillitis. This is most
apt to occur in the scrofulous diathesis, and in

young persons of delicate constitution and wsak
digestive functions. In these more especially the

enlargement may become permanent and more or

less embarrass deglutition, and afiect the voice

and speech.*

10. D. Enlargement of the tonsils commonly
proceeds from changes which arc purely inflam-

matory or the consequences of inflammation, al-

though other changes also produce it in rarer in-

stances, as is shown by the examination of cases,

in which a fatal result has followed some other

intercurrent or complicating disease. The ap-

pearances which proceed more strictly from in-

flammation, are thickening and injection of the

membrane enveloping the tonsils ; infiltration of

a gelatinous and yellowish serum giving rise to

thickening, enlargement, and induration in the

cellular tissue situated between the follicles which
constitute these organs, and purulent infiltrations

or collections in the same situation. The parietes

of the follicles are also sometimes thickened and
indurated or soflened. In those cases which are

still more chronic and appear independently of

inflammation, or in which inflammatory action is

cither doubtful or has long subsided, concrete

friable matter, very closely resembling tubercular

matter, is found in one or several of the lacuna of

the tonsils. When it is found in one cavity, the

collection may be more or less considerable, and
may have formed either in a single lacuna or in

several, the partitions between them becoming
absorbed, and a single cavity being thus formed.

[Hypertrophy of the tonsils is the usual result

of chronic inflammation, inducing an enlargement

of the organs in all directions, which are of a firm,

almost fibro-cartilaginous consistence, while the

surface is of a pale reddish or cineritious hue,

and the mucous follicles often five or six times

the natural size. The orifices of these follicles

may be closed with inspissated mucus, earthy

concretions, fibrinous plugs, or tubercular mat-

ter. The tonsils, however, may be remarkably

friable and distinctly lobulated, instead of being

* [Dr. Stokes maintains that tonsillitis is not only a
frequent cause of persistent cough in children, but also

of 2>'^sterior S2nnal curvature. The continucrl cough
tends to draw up the shoulders and throw the head for-

ward, thus causing a strain upon the walls of the chest

which extend to the spine. The patient becomes round-

sliouldered, stoops, and after a while posterior curvature

of the dorsal vertebrse takes place. Hence the import-

ance of attending to chronic tonsillary enlargement, es-

pecially in children of a lymphatic temperament; and
not only local means must be employed, but such, also,

as are calculated to strengthen the general system.]
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tough and indurated, and of a red, brownish, or

violet colour. When the lu'pcrtrophy is great,

the speech, hearing, and respiration are apt to

be adected, while, at the same time, the chest

is roiuided and arched behind, contracted in

front, and lUittened at the sides, while the neck is

bent forward, and the patient habitually stoops.

The breathing is more or less embarrassed—dur-

ing sleep greatly so—the head being thrown
back so as to bring the mouth on a line with the

larynx, and the surface bathed in perspiration,

from the increased elVort of the respiratory mus-
cles to introduce air into the lungs. In one in-

stance, a boy of ten years of age, where the uvula

as well as tonsils were enormously enlarged, vio-

lent paroxysms of suffocation would frequently

occur during the night, owing to the enlarged

and elongated uvula falling into the riina glottidis,

thus completely preventing the entrance of air into

the lungs. The patient was anceniicd and greatly

emaciated, but on excising the enlarged organs

no more paroxysms occurred, and in a short time

he was restored to his usual health. "We are in-

clined to believe that this disease rarely, if ever,

occurs except in persons of a scrofulous consti-

tution.

RoKiT.vxsKY says, " In scrofulous subjects the

tonsils are often affected, in addition to hypertro-

phy and habitual hypersemia, with a peculiar blcn-

orrha?a, and the purulent secretion not infrequent-

ly becomes inspissated, so as to form tubercular

cheesy plugs, or even chalky concretions. These,

in their turn, keep up a perpetual state of irrita-

tion in the tonsils." And this affection, we may
remark, is often not amenable to local treatment,

as the nitrate of silver, but only yields to excision

of the diseased follicles.

On examining with a microscope the structure

of enlarged tonsils which have been removed, we
find it identical, in most cases, with that of the

healthy gland, constituting a true hypertrophy.

It is to be recollected that the tonsils are made up
of a immber of duplicatures and involutions of

the mucous membrane ; a vertical section show-
ing the thin surface-layer of scaly epithelium

with a thick underlying stratum, consisting of

nuclear, or very slightly developed celloid parti-

cles ; this layer, being traversed by vessels which
are dilated in hypertrophied specimens, run-

ning up to the basement-membrane, which sup-

ports the layer of scaly epithelium. When there

is any habitual hyperemia, and consequent ex-

udation, this low sub-mucous celloid growth
readily assimilates the effused plasma into simi-

lar substance, and so the hypertrophy continually

goes on. The induration which takes place, and
which is often mistaken for scirrhus, is doubtless

owing to a fibroid development of the exudation.

Gan'^rcnc of the tonsils sometimes occurs as

the result of acute tonsillitis, and is readily ascer-

tained by the livid colour of the parts, the fetid

breath, and the dark, sanious discharge. Aft-

er death, the tonsils are found pulpy and disor-

ganized, and of a deep ash or mahogany hue.

In scarlatina maligna, or putrid sore throat, as

this form of disease is often called, deep ulcera-

tion, gangrene, and sloughing of these organs is

a common phenomenon. The changes which
the tonsils undergo in syphilitic affections will

be found particularly described under the articles

SypHii.is and Venere.\l Affections.
These organs may be the seat of some of the

heterologous formations, as the tubercular, which
III. 73

is by no means rare, the matter being of a pale
yellowish colour, semi-concrete, and in small iso-
lated particles, or masses of a considerable size.

This matter may undergo softening or be changed
into chalky concretions, and is often associated
with tubercular deposits in other structures.

Encephaloid of the tonsils has been observed
by Velpeau, Vidal, Carswell, though it is.very
rare. It may occur as an infiltration, or a tu-

mour, or in disseminated masses, and indicates
a similar deposit in other organs.]
11. II. Inflammation of the Pharynx.—Svn.—
Pharyngitis (from (pupvj^, the posterior part of
the throat); Cynanchc Pharyngaa ; Angina
Pharyngaa ; Dysj)hagia Injlammatoria, Auct.
Angine Pharyngcc, Fr. Schlundentziindung,
Germ.

Classif.—III. Class, I. Order {Author).
12. Definit.—Soreness or pain referred chiefly

to the posterior portion of the throat, leith increased
pain and difficulty xchcn svaUmcng, the suhstances
taken being sometimes forcibly ejected through the

nostrils ; constitutional disturbance often slight,

but oftener very severe or dangerous.
13. Pharyngitis occurs in a great variety of

forms, circumstances, and complication. It may
be mild, slight, catarrhaly primary, consecutive

;

and associated with other disorders or maladies.

It may exist singly or simply, or be associated

with inflammatory action more or less manifest
or pronounced, in either the soft palate or fauces,

or in the tonsils, or even in the oesophagus, or in

the larynx and epiglottis. The simple or unas-
sociated state of the disease is much less frequent
than the associations now mentioned, and of these
the most common are those in which the soft pal-

ate and tonsils are more or less prominently af-

fected. Pharyngitis in its simpler states is often

symptomatic of disorder of the digestive func-
tions, especially of severe or protracted indiges-

tion ; or of the more acute states of dyspepsia
following an excessive indulgence in rich food
and vinous or spirituous liquors ; the eructations
of irritating gases and fluids from the stomach in

these cases inducing irritation and inflammation
of the pharynx. Pharyngitis in its associated

states presents every grade of severity, and all

the forms or characters which are observed in dis-

eases usually denominated inflammatory. It may
be thus sthenic or phlogistic, either when simple,

or when associated with tonsillitis or palatitis

;

or asthenic or malignant, when it occurs in the
course of low fevers, during disorders of the di-

gestive functions, during morbid states of the
blood or general cachexia, and more especially in

connexion with scarlet fevers or with any of the
other exanthemata. When thus asthenic or asso-

ciated the inflammatory action always is extend-
ed to the adjoining parts of the throat, not infre-

quently to both the oesophagus and larynx, and
even along the Eustachian tubes to the ears.

14. i. Causes.—Pharyngitis, in its simple and
primary form, is rarely observed ; but associated

as now stated, or even appearing as the more
prominent part of an inflammation extending to

adjoining portions of the throat, or even farther,

it is of frequent occurrence ; and owing to the

functions of these parts, and even of others in

the vicinity, it is of much greater importance than

has hitherto been attached to it. The most com-

mon manifestation of the disease is the catarrhal

;

and although it may be the chief affection, it is

when thus characterized generally associated in
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the manner just stated. When pharyngitis is

mild or catarrhal, it usually proceeds from ex-

posure to cold in some form or manner («J 4).

When more or less limited, it is frequently con-

secutive of acute attacks of indigestion, caused

by the ingurgitation of too much food or ferment-

ed liquors ; or it is more directly produced by

swallowing acrid, corrosive, or irritating sub-

stances, [or smoking tobacco.] Thus it may be

caused by hot water ; by acrid poisons, taken in-

tentionally or by mistake ; by mustard, given as

an emetic in cases of narcotic poisoning ; and by

hot spices, or irritant medicines exhibited in ex-

cessive doses. In those circumstances, although

the pharynx may be chiefly affected, the soft pal-

ate and oesophagus may be more or less impli-

cated with other adjoining parts. Catarrhal

pharyngitis generally proceeds from the same

causes as those which produce tonsillitis, espe-

cially from currents of cold air passing over or

near the neck or throat, from wet feet or damp
clothes, from cold and wet seasons, and from

changeable weather, especially about the equi-

noxes, when it is often epidemic. The more se-

vere and dangerous forms of pharyngitis are those

in which this local affection is merely a promi-

nent manifestation of -a constitutional or febrile

malady, as in scarlet fever, small-pox, measles,

scurvy, erysipelas, and other diseases in which
the circulating fluids become more or less con-

taminated. In these circumstances the pharyn-

gitis is asthenic, often characterized by pellicular

exudations, but frequently not so characterized
;

always spreading, and generally, when thus symp-
tomatic, occurring from infection, and often as an

epidemic.

15. ii. Description.—Pharyngitis may be an ex-

tension of a catarrhal or mild inflammation from

the fauces or tonsils, or from both ; or it may be

coeval as well as coextensive with these ; or it

may be associated with asophagitis (see art.

CEsoPHAGUs), either as the primary or the sec-

ondary affection. The catarrhal form usually

commences with coryza and all the symptoms of

a common cold or catarrh, or with those men-
tioned above in connexion with tonsillitis (^ 5).

—

A. The more acute or phlogistic form, especially

when occurring in the sanguine temperament and

in young robust persons, is commonly attended

by symptomatic inflammatory fever ushered in by
chills or rigours. With these a sense of heat,

dryness, and soreness is felt at the posterior part

of the throat and posterior nares, and the surface

of the pharynx is seen, when the tongue is de-

pressed, red, and injected, sometimes shining.

Soreness and pain are increased by attempts at

deglutition, or as soon as the pharyngeal mus-
cles are called into action. As the affection pro-

ceeds, the pain and difficulty of swallowing in-

crease, and substances, especially fluids, are oft-

en forcibly rejected by the nostrils. When the

inflammation is severe, the pain is often referred

chiefly to the neck or the anterior aspect of the

upper cervical vertebrse. The heat and pain in

this situation are somewhat abated as soon as the

red and inflamed surface becomes covered in parts

with a thick tenacious mucous exudation. This
exudation often increases, or is more and more
abundant, but still viscid or ropy, and is dis-

charged after a hacking, or hawking, or guttural

cough
;

yet the disease may continue several

days, or even proceed to its termination, without

this secretion being very manifest or considera-

ble. If the inflammation extends to the epiglot-

tis and larynx, the cough is more severe, parox-

ysmal, or strangulating than when it is confined

to the posterior part of the pharynx.

16. When the loivcr portion of the pharynx is

chiefly affected, then the soreness and pain are

referred chiefly to the superior part of the throat,

behind the cartilages, and the increased pain on
swallowing, and the difficulty of accomplishing

this act, are experienced after substances have

been seized by the pharyngeal muscles and are

about to pass into the oesophagus, at the top of

which they are felt to be arrested or to pass with

difficulty. In these cases the inflammatory ac-

tion often extends more or less down the oesoph-

agus ; the soreness and pain being increased upon
pressing the lateral parts of the neck and throat.

In these cases the posterior part of the pharynx

may not present a very marked state of inflam-

mation, even when the root of the tongue is

pressed downward ; the inflammation being oft-

en either lower down than this, or affecting chief-

ly the anterior parietes of the pharynx. The
voice is generally but little, or not at all affected ;

and the cough varies in severity and in character

with the degree in which the epiglottis and larynx

are implicated.

Whatever may be the exact seat and extent of

the pharyngeal affection, the constitutional dis-

turbance is very various, being in some inflam-

matory or sthenic, in others asthenic, and in

many slight or very mild. The severity of the

accompanying fever depends much upon temper-

ament, diathesis, habit of body, and the age of the

patient. It is more generally asthenic or ady-

namic in the spreading and other states of the

disease about to be noticed, in cachectic condi-

tions of the frame, and when the affection is a

prominent complication of other febrile and exan-

thematous maladies. Pharyngitis presents cer-

tain characters or forms which deserve notice.

17. B. The catarrhal is generally cr}'thematic

or superficial, and extends more or less, with an
abundant secretion, to the posterior nares, the

fauces, and the tonsils. It often commences with

coryza, and presents a marked tendency to ex-

tend to the larynx and trachea, and to be follow-

ed by pulmonary catarrh, or by bronchitis—espe-

cially during cold and wet seasons, and in change-

able weather, or during easterly winds. In rare

instances pharyngitis presents a distinctly gouty

or a rheumatic character. Of these two forms

the gouty is the more frequent, and is generally

consequent upon attacks of indigestion, often

connected with exposures to cold or wet, occur-

rincT in the gouty diathesis. The rheumatic is sel-

dom observed, unless in connexion with rheuma-

tism of the face or neck, and with biliarj' accumu-

lations and disorder of the digestive organs. The
association of pharyngitis with erysipelas is much
more frequent than is supposed ; but this, with

other states and complications of the disease, will

be more fully considered in the sequel.

18. C. The terminations of pharyngitis are

chiefly by resolution, by suppuration, and by gan-

grene.—a. Resolution is the common issue in the

catarrhal form, the superficial nature of the affec-

tion, and the abundance of the secretion from the

surface, favouring this termination, which usually

occurs in a few days, and is rarely prolonged be-

yond the fourteenth day. In most cases the in-

flammation is superficial, or erythematous ; but in

others the sub-mucous cellular tissue is also af-
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fected, and the symptoms assume a greater degree

of severity, the surface remaining longer red and

dry, or subsequently becoming covered by a viscid

secretion, which is detached only after great ef-

forts and paroxysms of cough, sometimes attend-

ed by retchings.

—

b. Suppuration occurs in rare

cases of pharyngitis, owing to the extension of

inflammation to a portion of the cellular tissue

connecting the pharynx to adjoining parts. This

termination is usually announced by irregular

chills or rigours, by a pulsating pain or sensation

in the part chiefly afll'ected, and sometimes by
sweats. The matter is most frequently formed

at the posterior portion of the pharynx, or at the

sides, or even anteriorly. In all cases the abscess

renders deglutition diflicult or almost impossible
;

and in the latter situations it embarrasses respira-

tion, and atrects the voice and speech. The ab-

scess may break spontaneously ; but if it be not

opened early, or when it cannot be reached, the

matter may accumulate to a fatal extent, owing
to its pressure on the larynx, or it may become
offensive and contaminating, or it may find its way
externally at the side of the neck, or it may break

into the trachea, especially when it forms in the

anterior or lateral parts of the pharynx.—c. Fost-

pharynsreal-absccss is a rare result ofpharyngitis

;

and although it generally opens into the pharynx,

it may follow the course just now stated ; and it

may, moreover, produce disease— inflammation,

caries, &c., of one or more of the cervical verte-

bra;. This issue is most likely to occur in the

complicated pharj'ngitis of exanthematous fevers,

especially scarlatina, in which I have met with

two instances.

—

Gangrene very rarely occurs in

simple pharyngitis ; but it is not an infrequent

termination of the severe and complicated forms
about to be noticed.

[The pharynx may be the seat of scirrhus, tuber-

cle, or cnccphaloid. The latter is not unfreqently

met with, and may cause death by mechanical ob-

structions. JIayo records such a case, where a

scirrhous tumour was attached to the laryngeal

surface of the pharynx, which gradually filled the

passage, and destroyed the patient by inanition.

A similar case has been recorded by Dr. JohnWat-
son, of N. Y. (Am. Journ. Med. Sci.). Occasion-

ally polypous growths have been observed in this

situation, as in a case described by Professor

Monro, ofEdinburgh, where the polypus adhered

to the fore part of the pharynx by a narrow root,

and was of such a length as to be thrown forward

against the incisor teeth whenever the patient

retched. We have known one instance where
the pharynx became sarculatcd at its jiniction

with the oesophagus, forming a blind pouch. A
sac has been found in this situation large enough
to hold several ounces, and entrapping articles of

food in their descent to the stomach.]

19. D. Chronic Pharyngitis. — The mild or

slight state of the disease, as well as that which
is more severe, although generally terminating in

resolution in a few days, sometimes becomes
rhronic, or relapses so frequently, or returns after

intcrval.s, and thus assumes first a remittent or

intermittent form, and tlion ultimately becomes
more continued and chronic. In this state of the

disease, difficulty of swallowing, uneasiness, sore-

ness, slight pain in the posterior part of the throat,

relaxation of the uvula, sometimes hoarseness of

voice and speech, hacking cough, and either dry-

ness of the throat or increased secretion from the

pharynx, or an alternation of dryness and aug-

mented secretion, are the usual symptoms ; and
these commonly continue for a long period, with
remissions and exacerbations, especially in per-

sons suffering from, or subject to chronic inflam-

matory dyspepsia, or chronic bronchitis, or tuber-

cular consumption. In some such cases, the
chronic affection is readily excited to an acute or
sub-acute form, by errors in diet, by cold or damp
feet, by currents of air, or by any of the usual ex-
citing causes.

20. HI. Inflammation of the Throat with
PLASTIC Exudation.—Svnon.—Plastic Inflam-
mation of the Throat ; Pscudo-vicmbraneous In-

flammation of the Throat; Angina Mcmbrana-
cea; Diphtheritis, Bretonneau. Angina Plas-
tiea ; Angine Diphtheritique ; A. Couenneuse

;

A. Pseudo-Membraneusc, Auct. Gall. Angina
with pellicular exudation.

Classif.—As above.

21. Definit.—Soreness, pain and heat in the

throaty often increased on deglutition ; redness with

an exudation of a huff or grey-coloured lymph in

spots or patches, at an early stage ; commencinsc
ill either the fauces, or the tonsils, or pharynx, and
quickly extending to these, and often also to iht

larynx and nsophagus ; the exudation becoming
more continuous and firm, accompanied with fever,

and appearing generally either epidemically or en-

demically.

22. This disease has been confounded with
Croup, on the one hand ; with malignant angina
or putrid sore throat, or Cynanc.he maligna, on the

other. It is rarely seen sporadically, or in isolated

instances ; but chiefly in an endemic or epidemic
form, owing to locality, season, weather, and ex-
posure ; and, even in these circumstances, the

usual causes of inflammations of the throat have
been concerned in producing it ; more especially

vicissitudes of weather, changes of season, cold

and humid states of the air ; low, miasmatous,
and wet localities. It is most prevalent in chil-

dren after weaning, and up to puberty ; and it be-

comes less and less frequent with the progress of
age. As this form of inflammation of the throat

occurs endemically or epidemicall}-. it has been
viewed by some writers as infectious. The prev-

alence of it may, however, be assigned to local or

more general causes, especially those just now
mentioned. But as it is attended by much fetor

ofthe breath, the emanations from the affected sur-

face occasioning this fetor may infect the throats

ofyoung and susceptible subjects, especially when
sleeping with, or inhaling the breath of those al-

ready attacked. It may thus extend to all or the
great number of the children in a family, when
one is affected.

23. i. Description.—The symptoms of plastic

inflammation of the throat vary much at their

commencement ; in some cases beginning and
advancing insidiously, in others more manifestly

and severely. In many it occurs with all or

most of the symptoms of a common catarrh or

sore throat, cither with or#ithout chills or rigours

Generally slight soreness and pain are first expe-

rienced, with a sense of increased heat, and are

increased on swallowing. Redness, of different

grades, is seen in the soft palate, or its pillars or

tonsils, and the uvula is relaxed. The inflamma-

tion sometimes commences in the posterior nares

and extends to the pharynx, tonsils, &c. ; but it

more frequently bejrins in the tonsils and isthmus

faucium, and extends to the pharynx, larynx, &c
Thus far the local symptoms are not different from
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those of common sore throat : but the constitu-

tional disturbance is frequently more severe ; nau-

sea, vomiting, heat of skin, thirst, loss of appe-

tite, and great acceleration of pulse being most

frequently observed.

24. A. The special characters of the disease now
supervene with greater or less rapidity. The ton-

sils, the velum palati, the pharynx, either success-

ively or at the same time, present irregular patch-

es of a yellowish, buff, or grayish-coloured exu-

dation on the inflamed surface. These patches

enlarge, coalesce, and extend to the nasal fossae,

or to the larynx with the usual symptoms of pri-

mary croup (see that art., ^ 32, et seq.), and often

also to the oesophagus. In adults, the disease

often commences in the nasal fosss and extends

to the pharynx. At the commencement of the

fibrinous exudation, stiffness, soreness, and pain

are experienced in the neck and throat. The face

is pallid, sometimes red and swollen ; the tonsils

and the cervical and sub-maxillary glands are en-

larged ; and the neck is often also somewhat tumi-

fied. Deglutition becomes more difficult as the

morbid exudation advances ; and substances are

frequently forcibly ejected through the mouth and
nostrils, when attempting to swallow. On some
occasions, when the disease has been epidemic,

the parotid as well as sub-maxillary glands have

been enlarged ; and the membraneous exudation

has in a few hours extended over all parts of

the throat, and occasionally over the cheeks and
tongue. In some cases the morbid exudation has

even appeared on the lips, in the nostrils, and be-

hind the ears. With the development of the ex-

udation the mucous surface, at its margin, is red

and swollen. The patches become elevated, or

partially detached in parts ; and minute exuda-

tions of blood take place, which mix with a more
or less abundant salivary discharge. The secre-

tion in the mouth and throat is sometimes thick,

viscid, frothy, and of a grayish or yellowish gray

tint. In these cases it is often scanty and dis-

charged with considerable difficulty. But in oth-

er instances, especially when the disease is very

prevalent, the secretion from the throat is much
more abundant, frequently serous, sanious, or san-

guinolent, and always nauseous and fetid. In

the more .severe and asthenic cases these charac-

ters are very marked ; and a similar discharge es-

capes from the nostrils, epistaxis sometimes also

taking place. As the disease advances, the pel-

licular exudation becomes detached in parts, and
is discharged with the saliva and morbid secre-

tion. Very frequently the exudation is formed
anew, on the surface from wliich a portion had
been detached ; and this reproduction of it may
take place in the course of a few hours, and even
for the third time, each successive exudation be-

ing more scanty or thin. The disease may con-

tinue in this state from eight to twelve days, the

exfoliation of the pellicular exudation going on
the greater part of the time. But sometimes the
exudation softens, or l^eaks down, in the course
of three or four days, or even in a shorter time
mingles with the more fluid discharge from the

inflamed surface, and is thus discharged, without
presenting a continuous or membraneous form.

M. GuERsENT states that, when the exudation is

only slight or partial, it is sometimes absorbed as

the disease subsides, and is not thrown off. With
the resolution of the affection of the throat, the

swelling of the neck and of the glands and the

painful symptoms subside

25. B. The constitutional symptoms vary mnch
with the vital energy of the patient, with the pre-

disposing, endemic, and exciting causes, and with
the character of the prevailing epidemic. In some
cases, the disease presents a sthenic, or phlogis-

tic, or sthenically inflammatory condition ; in oth-

ers, it is asthenic, or putro-adynamic, or interme-

diate between these extremes. The former oc-

curs most commonly in sporadic cases, in strong

or robust subjects, and in the well-fed, plethoric,

and sanguine. In these the attending fever is in-

flammatory ; the face is red or flushed ; the pulse

frequent, full, and strong ; and the skin dry and
hot. There are thirst, scanty urine, and costive

bowels. The local symptoms are generally se-

vere, and the membraneous exudation is firm and
continuous, and rapidly and largely developed.

The latter appears chiefly in cachectic, weak, or

dplicate or ill-fed subjects ; in low, close, and mi-

asmatous localities ; in over-crowded or ill-ven-

tilated apartments, &c., and in epidemic visita-

tions of the malady. In these circumstances the

face is tumid, or bloated, or pale ; the neck is

swollen ; the flesh soft or flabby ; the pulse is

quick, soft, small, or weak ; the skin hot ; and
the excretions offensive, scanty, or irregular. The
discharge from the mouth is serous or sanious,

and extremely offensive ; a similar discharge often

taking place from the nostrils. In these the ex-

udation is much less consistent, sometimes pulta-

ceous, more readily breaks down and mingles with
a more offensive and a more abundant discharge

from the throat, than is observed in the sthenic

forms of the malady.

26. C. A less acute, or a sub-acute variety—

a

milder form of the disease—is sometimes seen, in

which the local and constitutional symptoms are

less severe, less rapid in their development, and
more insidious at their invasion and in their early

progress, than in the forms just described. In
this the affection of the throat is either more con-

fined to one part, or is attended by much less ex-

udation and fluid secretion. The pain and diffi-

culty of swallowing are not considerable, and the

swelling of the neck and glands not very re-

markable. The febrile symptoms are often slight,

although the debility is frequently great. The
symptoms of the disease, both local and constitu-

tional, thus vary remarkably, according to the ex-

trinsic and intrinsic circumstances of individual

cases, and to the intensity of the causes, from the

most mild to the most acutely and rapidly phlo-

gistic, on the one hand, to the most putro-ady-

namic on the other.

27. D. Termination and Prognosis.—The pel-

licular forms of inflammation of the throat are all

more or less dangerous. But the danger arises

chiefly from the frequency of the extension of the

inflammation to the larynx ; a contingency which
may occur in the most severe cases, even in a few
hours, after the full manifestation of the malady,

and which is more frequent in some epidemics

and seasons, than in others. In many instances,

the extension of the disease to the lar^'nx, as de-

scribed in the art. Croup (see § 12, el seq.), is

the earliest indication of the nature and danger

of the affection ; the antecedent symptoms having

been overlooked, owing to their mildness, or the

very early age of the patient. The disease is

most frequently fatal in these cases ; and when it

attacks delicate or badly nourished children, or

those weakened by previous diseases. It is less

dangerous in adults, unless the constitution has
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become cachectic or debilitated, or injured by dis-

sipation, or the blood contaminated by neglect

of the depurating functions. In these cases, the

morbid process may advance not only to the lar-

ynx, but also to the trachea and bronchi, and even

to the pharynx and oesophagus. The intense

state of the di.scasc may terminate in twenty-four

hours, when the larynx is implicated, but more
frequently from the 3d to the 7th day. The less

violent attacks may be prolonged until the 14th,

or even the 21st day ; but seldom beyond the

latter period. The disease very rarely assumes a

chronic form.

28. The termination of the disease by resolu-

tion is attended by detachment of the pellicular

exudation, either spontaneously or by the aid of

treatment. It most frequently occurs from the

7th to the 21st day ; but it is often hastened even

before the former period by local treatment. The
grayish or brovvnisli flakes of exudation, when
detached, leave the mucous surface of the guttur-

al fossa of a uniform red or rose colour, and cov-

ered in parts by a puriform mucus. The tonsils

are often enlarged, or sometimes contain a small

collection of matter. In some places, erosions

appear, especially where the exudation was lon-

gest and most firmly attached ; but these are ei-

ther very superficial or illusory.

29. When the affection implicates the larynx,

the patient is seized with a short, dry, sibillous,

or whcezjng cough, which recurs frequently in

short paroxysms ; and is soon followed by apho-

nia, and a sense of impending suffocation (see

arts. Croup, ^ \2, et seq., and Larynx, () 55, ct

scq.). In children and infants, asphyxia with
convulsions may rapidly terminate life ; but, in

adults, the disease more frequently is either ar-

rested, or it extends along the trachea, the exu-

dation becoming more fluid or less consistent, and
assuming the appearance at first of a viscid mu-
cus. It thus often advances to the bronchi on
both sides, and sometimes terminates in bronchi-

tis or broncho-pneumonia.

30. E. The appearances after death vary with

the period of the disease at which dissolution oc-

curred, and the states of vital power and of vas-

cular contamination. If death have occurred at

an early period, owing to the extension of the

pellicular exudation to the larynx, the mucous
surface and sub-mucous cellular tissue are more
or less injected, the epithelium of the former be-

ing covered by a membraneous exudation in more
or less extensive patches. With the extension

and sthenic character of the inflammation, the

exudation is generally continuous, and is either

firmly attached or partially detached, according

to the duration 6f the disease. In the more asthen-

ic cases, the exudation is more soft, pulpy, or

broken down or mingled with a sanious or dirty

mucus ; the mucous and suI)-mucous tissues be-

ing dark, livid, congested, sometimes ccchymoscd

or infiltrated with serum or blood, or with both,

and often as if excoriated ; the mucous surface

being in numerous parts or spots deprived of

epithelium, and eroded. These tissues are some-

times brown, livid, or of a dark gray colour, soft-

ened or friable, and emit a fetid odour. The cerv-

ical and sub-maxillary glands are much enlarged,

of a brownish or violet red hue, softened, espe-

cially in their centres, and sometimes reduced to

a pulpy or semi.-fluid state, or to a sanious appear-

ance nearly resembling wine-lees. The changes

in this class of cases arc very nearly the same as

those observed in the more malignant cases of
the scarlatinous cynanche, and described in the
article on Scarlet Fever (see

<J 20, et seq.). The
lesions found in the larynx and bronchi are simi-

lar to those described when treating of infiannna-

tion of these passages, and in the Group.
31. IV. Diffusive Inflammation of the Throat—Syn.— Erysipelatous Cynanche. Diffusive

Angina. Asthenic Angina. Simple and coiii-

fHeated Cynanche. Cynanche \e\ Angina sim-

plex ct associata. [Putrid, ulcerated, or gan-
grenous Sore Throat: Angina maligna.]

Classif.—As above.

Definit.—Soreness or pain, with redness of

the throat, increased on deglutition, accompanied
with fever, and often with a diffused swelling,

more or less evinced internally and externally : the

constitutional affection presenting more of the as-

thenic than of sthenic characters.

32. A. Causes.—This form of angina or cynan-

che is often general, or ditfused, when it comes
under the observation of the physician ; or it may
commence in the arch or pillars of the palate, or

in the posterior nares, or in the tonsils, or in the

pharynx, and rapidly extend from either part to

the others. It may be strictly erysipelatous, or

be consecutive of erysipelas of the face ; and I

have seen instances of its occurrence from the

inhalation of the breath of patients dangerously

affected with erysipelas and puerperal fever. I

have most frequently met with it in persons who
have been previously attacked with scarlatinous

sore throat in a very severe form, or who have

been exposed to cold in some way while the di-

gestive organs have been disordered, or the depu-

rating functions impeded or interrupted ; or who
arc living in low and close or ill-ventilated apart-

ments, in over-crowded sleeping-rooms, or in

houses the air of which is contaminated by foul

privies, drains, or cess-pools, in which latter cir-

cumstances especially it often attacks several, or

many persons, particularly the younger, in the

same family, the delicate, ill-fed, or convalescent

from other diseases, or others similarly predis-

posed. In these circumstances, it may be viewed
as a primary or simple malady ; but although it

may appear as a primary, it is not a simple affec-

tion, but rather the more prominent manifestation

of what is really a constitutional malady, organic

nervous power and the vascular sj'stem and blood

being more or less impressed and disordered.

When thus apparently simple or primary, it may
be cither mild, or severe, or malignant, as well as

when it is consecutive of erysipelas, or of scarla-

tina, or of small-pox, &c. In these latter or as-

sociated states, the cynanche may be said to be

specific ; and the specific forms may not be limit-

ed to the several cxanthcmalous fevers, but ex-

tended to the mercurial, in which the tongue,

gums, and salivary apparatus are particularly im-

plicated, as described when treating of the mer-

curial POISONS (see ^ 568, et seq.), and to the syjih-

ilitic, as shown in the article on Venereal Dis-

eases.

33. The infectious nature of the diffusive form

of cynanche, as well as of that next to be noticed,

has been affirmed by some writers, and disputed

by others. This diilercnce of oj)inion is chiefly

owing to the circumstances under which both the

one form and the other generally ap[)ear. The
local causes most frequently originating diffusive

cynanche independently of the scarlatinous infec-

tion are such as often affect a greater or less
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number in one house or family ; but instances

liave occurred of a person having transmitted the

disease to others ditlerently circumstanced as re-

spects these causes ; although it has rarely pro-

ceeded to a third series of subjects, unless the

predisposing and existing causes were present,

due ventilation and dilution of the contaminating

emanation preventing infection. This form of

cynanche, moreover, is very frequently a form

merely of scarlet fever, the cutaneous aflection

being either wanting or overlooked ; the spread

of the disease being attributable rather to the fe-

ver than to the state of the throat. But when, in

simple diffusive cynanche, the disease is severe

or malignant, or is attended by any degree of

fetor, the risk of infection should be dreaded, and

the unaffected ought to avoid the inhalation of

the breath of the affected ; for I have seen this

form of cynanche thus communicated when there

was not the least evidence of a scarlatinous ori-

gin having been connected with it. This form

of angina, moreover, may be caused by suppres-

sion of the catamenia ; and it is not unfrequently

favoured by, and complicated with, the gouty di-

athesis, and by biliary disorder.

34. B. Symptoms.—These vary with the causes,

with their intensity or concentration, with the sea-

son, weather, and endemic or epidemic influences,

with the predisposition and with pre-existing dis-

order. This affection may be slight, as in most
cases of the catarrhal form. It is generally more
severe in the morbillous or variolous states ; and
it is often most severe or even malignant or gan-

grenous in the scarlatinous and erysipelatous.

Diflusive cynanche may be either mild or severe

—also in the simple or uncomplicated states, or

when it occurs independently of exanthematous
infection, and is produced sporadically or endem-
ically from the contaminating or poisonous causes

already mentioned (^ 32, 33). It is, however, in

the more complicated states, especially in the ery-

sipelatous and scarlatinous, that the adjoining

cellular tissues and glands are most liable to be

infiltrated, contaminated, and softened ; the or-

ganic nervous power to be depressed, and the

circulating fluids to be altered. Generally in pro-

portion to the severity of the local affection—to

the diffusion of the inflammation—to the swell-

ing, lividity, pain, heat, and difficulty of swallow-
ing, and to the fetor of the breath, are the febrile

symptoms developed ; .the pulse being quick or

rapid, the heat of surface increased, and the se-

cretions and excretions impaired, suppressed, or

interrupted. But the defect of organic nervous
or vital power is more especially manifested by
the softness, openness, smallness, and the great
rapidity, or the unusual slowness of the pulse

;

these varying states of pulse depending upon the
quantity and quality of the blood, as well as upon
deficient organic nervous power. With the livid-

ity of the inflamed throat, with its diffusion to

the pharynx and oesophagus, or even to the res-

piratory passages, on the one hand, and to the
mouth and cheeks, Eustachian tube and internal

ears, on the other, and with the swellincr of the
more external parts, the febrile symptoms gener-
ally present more and more of an asthenic char-
acter ; and the blood more of an impure, imper-
fectly oxygenated, contaminated, or poisoned con-

dition—a condition varying according to the na-

ture and concentration of the exciting causes,

and to the extent of impaired or interrupted dep-

uration. In this advanced stage and low form

of the malady, the excretions become fetid, espe-

cially those from the bowels ; the fetor of the

breath is remarkable, and the urine scanty, high-

coloured, and turbid. Sometimes diarrhoea super-

venes and becomes critical, recovery either after-

ward taking place, or fatal exhaustion being pro-

duced by it, accordingly as it is treated, or as the
constitutional powers resist its effects.

35. C. The Duration of this general diffusive

form of cynanche is very various. If the respi-

ratory passages become early affected, or if the

disease assumes a very severe form, a fatal result

may occur in the course of two or three days

from the commencement of the attack ; but this

seldom takes place before the 5th or 6th day ; and
occasionally it occurs at even a much later peri-

od, owing either to vital exhaustion, to contami-

nation of the blood as stated above {^ 34), to le-

sion of the respiratory passages and organs, or to

changes in the nervous centres and their mem-
branes. Recovery generally occurs from the 7th

to the 14th day, but sometimes much later. Re-
lapses, or repeated attacks, of the disease may
take place ; the intervals between them varying

with the circumstances or causes producing them

;

and the malady may even, from these and other

causes, thus assume somewhat of a rcmiltcnt or

intermittejit form, or even become chronic, recov-

ery or a more accute attack supervening after an
indefinite period.

36. D. Termmations and Prognosis.—Becovery
often follows early and decided treatment ; the

inflammation of the throat presenting a less livid

hue, the swelling subsiding, and deglutition be-

coming more easy. When these changes are

attended by an improvement in the states of the

pulse and skin, and in the several secretions and
excretions, then this result may be expected with
certainty. More unfavourable symptoms even
than those already mentioned sometimes appear,

and indicate irritation of the nervous centres, ei-

ther by the contaminating operation of the miasms
causing the disease, or by the interruption of the

depurating functions ; the blood in either case

being affected, and vital power depressed. These
symptoms are convulsions in children ; delirium

and restlessness in young persons and adults
;

followed by stupor, coma, pickings of the bed-

clothes, &c. These generally follow rapidly upon
the extension of the inflammation, or rather of

the local morbid action to the oesophagus, to the

larynx, and trachea, or to the Eustachian tubes

and internal cavities of the ears. The severi-

ty of the local symptoms, the diffused swelling

produced by the infiltration of the sub-mucous
cellular tissue, as well as by capillary injection

and congestion, and the viscid exudation from
the diseased surface, increase all the symptoms
connected with deglutition and respiration, and
often threaten, and sometimes occasion, death by
asphyxia, especially in children and young sub-

jects, convulsions often also accompanying this

event. The danger is generally great in propor-

tion to the difficulty of respiration, to the dark

hue and swelling of the throat, to the fetor of

the breath, to the tumefaction of the sub-maxil-

iary regions and neck, and to the weakness, small-

ness, and frequency of the pulse. Lividity of the

face, lips, and tongue ; a dirty, dark hue of the

general surface, and blueness of the fingers and
nails, are commonly fatal signs. Suppression of

urine, and involuntary or unconscious intestinal

evacuations, are also indications of impending
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dissolution, especially when they arc preceded or

attciuled by the foregoing symptoms.
37. The dark colour of the throat, the sanious

discharge from the mouth, and the gangrenous
or fetid odour of the breath, have induced a belief,

especially among some writers of the last centu-

ry, that gangrene or sphacelation of one or more
of the parts allcctcd supervenes and occasions

death. But actual sphacelation of any of these

parts rarely occurs during the life of the pa-

tient ; although the swelling, sanious or scro-sa-

nious infiltration, and softening of the parts, arc

soniothncs initiative of this alteration, and ap-

proach it more or less soon after dissolution. In

the rare cases in which sphacelation of a portion

of the inflamed surface takes place, a slough usu-

ally sufficiently apparent is formed, and, if the

treatment be active and judicious, it is thrown ofl",

leaving an ulcerated cavity or los.s of substance

more or less manifest according to the amount
of the disease. In these cases, the danger may
be less (recovery sometimes occurring) than when
the morbid action is more diffused ; the consti-

tutional symptoms, or those connected with the

nervous and vascular systems, and with the state

of the blood and of the excretions, evincing by
their severity a greater amount of risk than is de-

noted by the local sphacelation. This alteration,

instead of constituting a distinct variety of cy-

nanche, is merely an accident, or result seldom
supervening, and is as likely to occur in one
form of the disease as in another, although it is

consequent upon the severity of the local affec-

tion, whether that affection be simple, or com-
plicated with scarlatina or scurvy, or any other

constitutional malady. The phagedenic or gan-

grenous stomatitis, affecting in rare instances in-

fants and young children (see art. Stomatitls,

(j 24, et scq.), sometimes extends to the fauces

and throat, if it be not quickly arrested, and the

poisonous action of mercurials, particularly in

this class of subjects, and in adults who are sus-

ceptible of this action, is occasionally exerted in

the throat and mouth in this destructive manner.
38. E. The associations or complications of in-

flammatory affections of the throat, in their par-

tial or more general forms, are very numerous.

They arc commonly at first symptomatic mani-

festations of a more general or of a febrile na-

ture; and they not unfrequently become most
troublesome and even dangerous complications,

not merely from their severity, but also from their

extension, as shown above (^ 36), to one or more
of the passages leading from the throat to other

organs, and even to those organs themselves. In

the exanthematous order of fevers, and some-
times also in the more simple continued fevers,

these affections are often most serious complica-

tions. They are still more particularly so in

scarlet fever, and sometimes in erysipelas of the

head and face. They are often present in scurvy

and other forms of cachexia ; and they arc fre-

quently associated with the inflammatory states of

dyspepsia, and in gastro-enteritic disorders, both

acute and chronic. In many organic maladies

seated in the abdominal and respiratory organs,

chronic affections of the throat, and sometimes
also of the mouth and tongue, often supervene,

especially at a far-advanced stage of these organ-

ic maladies, and indicate depressed organic nerv-

ous power, and change of the circulating fluids
;

thus evincing an unfavourable and generally a

fatal issue. The affections of the throat and

mouth, in the advanced course of these maladies,

especially of tubercular diseases of the lungs, oft-

en assume an apththous appearance, and increase

the distress of the patient.

[M. BiLLARD {A Treatise on the Diseases of In-

fants, translated by James Stewart) has called

attention to the fact that the veil of the palate

and the isthmus of the fauces, iYi young children,

are generally red and injected, and that the whole
pharynx is in a high state of congestion, its de-

gree being in proportion to nearness to birth. In

iiOO children, aged from one to ten days, that had
died from various diseases, he found the isthmus
of the fauces injected in 190—the injection being
generally uniform, but sometimes in the form of

ramifications. The tonsils also partake of this

congestion, showing the intimate connexion be-

tween the vascular system of the skin and that

of the mucous membrane of the mouth, throat,

and probably the whole intestinal canal.

Though it be sometimes diflicult to recognise

inflammation of these parts in J'oung infants, for

the reason just stated, yet it may be safely infer-

red, when the redness continues beyond the or-

dinary time of the disappearance of the conges-
,

tion in young infants, viz., ten or twelve days ; or

when it occupies several points, instead of being

spread uniformly over every part of the throat

;

or, lastly, when some of the other symptoms of

cynanche exist at the same time with the red-

ness, and it occurs at a time when the parts are

not naturally congested.

If either this or the following form of inflam-

mation occurs in infants, unless it be very slight,

there will be difficult deglutition, regurgitations,

or vomiting, with an expression of pain on at-

tempting to swallow ; tumefaction of the tonsils,

with pain and tenderness of the neck on press-

ure, and an alteration of the cry and the physi-

ognomy.
Inflammatory aiTcctions of the throat and fau-

ces derive much of their importance from the fact

that the same aflections of the air-passages have
their origin generally in the former, the inflam-

mation extending by continuity to the respiratory

tubes.

In disease, the mucous membrane lining the

throat and air-passages becomes changed from
the pale rose colour of health to a dark scarlet,

purple, or violet colour, according to the form
and insensity of the inflammation ; if acute, the

red or violet colour is nearly equally diffused over

the whole surface, while in the chronic forms it

appears in irregular circumscribed patches, pre-

senting highly coloured centres, which become
paler towards their circumference. In some
cases we find the membrane lining the throat

and fauces swollen and of a bright red colour,

pouring out mucus or pus upon its surface. In

another, the membrane appears tense and much
injected, and, instead of pouring out a mucous
secretion, is dry and glossy. In a third form,

the investing membrane is pale, relaxed, and

oedematous, while serous infiltrations distend the

sub-mucous cellular tissue. In another, there is

plastic exudation, forming a dense adventitious

membrane, as above described by our author. In

most of these latter cases, there will be obsers'ed

at a very early period white or ash-coloured

patches of albuminous exudation spread over the

fauces and pharynx, while the membrane not cov-

ered by them is of a deep scarlet or Modena red

colour. They are not unfrequently mistaken for
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superficial sloughs, and, when cautiously removed,

the membrane will be found divested of its epi-

thelial coat. M. Bretonneau has recorded sev-

eral cases where this false membrane extended

down to the cardiac orifice of the stomach ; while

in other instances it lined the trachea and larger

bronchial tubes.

There is still another form of disease of the

throat, unnoticed by our author, which may be

characterized as follicular disease of the pharyn-

geal mucous membrane, or Follicular Pharyngitis.

This is one, and only one, of the forms of the dis-

ease which has been caWed clergyman''s sore throat,

to which we first called attention in an article en-

titled " An Enquiry into some of the Causes of

Disease among the Clergy," and published in the
" Lit. and Thcol. Revieiv,^' Sept., 1836. This af-

fection has doubtless always prevailed to a great-

er or less extent, although from some unknown
causes it has been far more prevalent since about

the year 1830, when this country was visited by
the influenza in an epidemic form. At first it

appeared to be confined chiefly to public speak-

ers, especially the clergy ; but probably this was
only apparent, inasmuch as this class would be

more likely to apply for medical relief, in conse-

quence of the inconvenience it occasioned in the

discharge of their duties. Particular attention

has been called to this disease of late, in conse-

quence of its very general prevalence. Dr. Hor-
ace Green has described it under the name of

follicular disease of the pharyngo-laryngeal mem-
brane, and tubercular sore throat, while Dr. Pop-
ken has named it Tubercles of the Larynx and
Fauces.

This disease consists essentially in inflamma-

tion of the mucous follicles, generally sub-acute,

and terminating in hypertrophy, ulceration, or

indurr.tion of these glandulae, or infiltration of
tuberculous matter into their substance. What-
evar parts may be involved in the disease, it near-

;
' always commences in the fauces and pharynx.

Follicular pharyngitis is usually very insidious in

its approach, and may exist for some time with-

out causing particular inconvenience ; at length,

however, the voice grows husky, there is an un-

easy sensation in the throat accompanied with
frequent hawking and inclination to swallow,
while there is a very copious secretion of viscid,

opaque mucus poured out by the diseased folli-

cles. There is rarely any cough, although there

is more or less soreness about the region of the

larynx. If we examine the throat at this stage

of the disease, we shall find the mucous follicles

hypertrophied, and the membrane injected, while
the epithelial coat will have been more or less

destroyed. If the disease have long existed, the
follicles may be greatly enlarged, indurated, or

filled with a yellowish substance resembling tu-

bercular matter, while the membrane will be ex-
tensively covered with a layer of muco-purulent
secretion. The disease may extend down the
larynx, invading the vocal cords, when the voice
becomes weak, hoarse, or husky, and may be
wholly lost, or speaking is followed by a sen-
sation of pain and soreness in the larynx, and
there is more or less general as well as local de-
bility. The absence of cough is a characteristic

feature of this form of disease.]

39. V. Treatment.—\. Of Tonsillitis.—The
treatment of tonsillitis is nearly the same as that

of other forms of angina.

—

A. At the commence-
ment of the complaint acidulous and demulcent.

or emollient fluids, may be used ; and the open
mouth may be frequently held over a basin con-
taining about half a scruple or scruple of camphor
and an ounce of vinegar, on which about a pint
of boiling water is poured, the patient directing

the fumes from these towards the throat by
placing half a sheet of paper before and above
his open mouth, and under his nostrils, so as to

allow respiration to be free. If the vapour from
these excite cough (which it will not occasion if

the paper be adjusted over the upper lip, so as
not to allow the fumes to be respired by the nos-

trils) either the quantity of water may be in-

creased, or that of the other ingredients dimin-
ished. A sufiiciently active aperient and alter-

ative pill ought to be given at bed-time, and a
purgative draught in the morning ; and the feet

and legs should be plunged in warm water, con-

taining salt and mustard, the pediluvium being
repeated according to circumstances. In mild
cases, or in delicate persons, these means, aided

by diaphoretics, and by embrocations to the throat

and neck, will generally be sufficient to remove
the complaint ; but in strong, tobust, and san-

guine habits of body, or when the febrile action

is considerable, is sthenic or phlogistic, venesec-

tion, or leeches applied behind the ears, or both
modes of depletion may be practised.* In large

towns, and in persons living in low, close locali-

ties, and in the insufficiently nourished, blood-

Icttijig is as often injurious as beneficial. For
males, cupping on the nape of the neck—the
quantity of blood taken by it having due refer-

ence to the state of the patient—should be pre-

ferred ; but for females, neither this mode of de-

pletion, nor the application of leeches to the neck,

is eligible, on account of the marks which are left

by them. For these latter, therefore, bleeding

from the feet while they are plunged in warm
water, or the application of a few leeches below
the groins, especially if the catamenia be delayed,

suppressed, or difficult, or scanty, should be pre-

ferred. I have never seen much benefit derived

from the application of leeches to the neck in ton-

sillitis ; and the recommendation of some writers

to apply them to the inflamed tonsils is generally

repugnant to the patient, and is seldom advanta-

geous.

40. B. Fomentations and poidticcs, of an irri-

tant nature by some, and of an emollient kind by
others, have been advised ; either of these may be

of service, and either of these may be quite use-

less.! I have generally prescribed terebinthinate

cpithcms and embrocations to be applied around
the neck, two or three folds of flannel being moist-

ened by the substances prescribed, and covered

by a napkin or handkerchief These substances,

conjoined with the turpentine, have been varied

according to the features of the case, as directed

in various parts of this work, and in the Appendix
(see Form. 311); and are beneficial in all the

forms of angina. They may be so prescribed as

* rWe have found large doses of Dover's Powder, aid-

ed by a dilute wai-m solution of the nitrate, or acetate of
X>otash, freely taken, very successful in an-csting this

disease. If inflammatory action runs higli, a little anii-

viomi should be added. Free purging is indispensable,

carefully avoiding all mercurials. If necessary, ive ap-
ply leeches under the jaws and cups behind the ears. In
many cases the treatment must be very active to prevent

the formation of an abscess.

—

Ed.'^

t [Dr. Watson says, "The only gargle which is ad-

missible, in the commencement of the malady, is one of

warm milk and water." Dr. Sodth recommends the
steam of hot water, taken through an inhaler.—J^rf.]
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to produce erubcscence of the external surface,

or as not to occasion this cHect, according to the

intention of the physician. In addition to the use

of laxatives and aperients, or purgatives, and of

diaphoretics, it has been usual to prescribe gar-

gles to the throat. I have seldom seen them of

much service. But refrigerant and emollient flu-

ids, in the severe and sthcnically inllauimatory

cases, as the nitrate of potass, solution of the ace-

tate of ammonia or muriate of ammonia and mu-
cilage, in camphor mixture, may be taken fre-

quently, and held in the throat for some time,

while the head is thrown back, before they are

swallowed, or before they arc thrown out.

41. C. The more asthenic forms of tonsillitis

occurring in weak, ill-fed, or cachectic persons,

or in those weakened by a foul atmosphere, or by

previous disease, ought not to be treated by local

or by general blood-letting. After the excretions

and fffcal accumulations have been duly evacu-

ated, organic nervous power and the depurating
functions should be promoted by suitable means

;

and the local extension of the morbid action

ought to be prevented by the applications which
have been found most successful in attaining

these ends. The action of the excreting organs
should be increased by conjoining tonics with
aperients, and these with the alkaline carbonates.

These medicines may be taken at night or early

in the morning, or at both periods ; while the

decoction of cinchona, with the compound tinc-

ture of cinchona and the solution oi acetate of am-
monia, may be given during the day. In many
cases, the dilute hydrochloric acid, or the nitro-hy-

drochloric acids, or the pyroligneous acids, may
be substituted for the acetate of ammonia ; and
each dose of such mixture may be held for some
time in the throat, as just advised, before it is

swallowed ; or the same mixture may be used
very frequently as a icash for the throat while the

head is thrown back, and be afterward ejected. I

have in these cases also prescribed the sulphate

of quina with compound infusion of roses, dilute

sulphuric acid, &c. ; but I have had reason for

preferring the medicines now advised, to this

last. In the more asthenic—in the gangrenous,
putro-adynamic, or malignant, as they have been
termed—stiil more astringent and antiseptic gar-
gles or washes for the throat may be prescribed,

especially those with krameria, capsicum, sulpliate

of zinc, &c..; or those with the chlorides, or with
chlorinated water or solutions ; or others with de-

coctions of bark and pyroligneous acid or crea-

sote. I have used with much advantage in those

cases gargles and washes with strong tar icater

;

and when this last is not too strong to swallow,
then a portion of it will generally be taken into

the stomach with manifest benefit. In these

cases, also, the fumes arising from hot water
poured over camphor, with myrrh, vinegar, or py-
roligneous acid, and a little creasote, may be in-

haled or passed into the throat, as directed above
(ij 39), or the weak fumes of tar may be similarly

used—or the vapour of hot water poured on tar.

[In this form of the disease, a strong solution of
nitrate of silver (40 grs. to the ?j.) will often prove
useful, and there is reason to believe that in the

first form an early application of the same would
probably arrest its progress.]

42. Several other measures, besides those now
mentioned, have been prescribed for tonsillitis.

Dr. MoxGK has advised the tonsils to be scarified

;

and in the more chronic and indurated states of

the disease this may be of service. M. Ranqub
prescribed the pyroligneous acid to the inflamed
tonsils ; M. Laennkc, of Nantes, the insufflation

of powdered alum ; M. Bennati, gargles, with a
strong solution of alum ; and M. Guyton-Mor-
veau, powdered carbonate of lime. These, as
well as other applications about to be noticed,

are more beneficial in the chronic enlargement
of the tonsils than in the acute or early inflam-

mations of those organs. Gargles of various
kinds have been advised by numerous writers
since the days of Hippocrates and of Avken-
NA—cooling and emollient gargles in the more
sthenic or phlogistic cases ; warm, stimulating,
and antiseptic gargles in the asthenic or malig-
nant ; and astringent gargles when the disease is

attended by relaxation. Dry-cupping on the neck
has been recommended by Hippocrates, Are-
T^us, Paulus JEginetus, Kortuji, and others;
but to be useful it should be often repeated.

Emetics were much used by the older writers in

all inflammatory affections of the throat. They
are most beneficial when such afl'ections arc com-
plicated with torpor of the liver, or with biliary

accumulations in the gall-bladder and ducts.

When exhibited after the formation of matter in

the tonsils, they generally occasion rupture of
the abscess and immediate relief Blood-letting

has been very generally employed for the sthenic

forms of guttural disease. Hippocrates, Cel-
sus, Aret^us, Gaelics AnRELiANus, Alexander
Trallianus, Avicenna, and many writers of the
16th and 17th centuries, advised the blood to be
drawn from the sublingual veins ; but the prac-

tice has fallen into so complete disuse, that no
one at the present day is able to give an opinion

as to its merits. Bleeding from the feet was
likewise advised by many writers, but not so

generally as bleeding from the raninal veins.

[We have frequently resorted to free scarifica-

tion of the tonsils, in acute inflammation of the

glands, with the best cflects, and have seen no
case made worse by this treatment. The scari-

fications should be shallow, and may be made
with a palate-lancet, or a common bistoury, the
edge of which is guarded nearly to the point.

This operation, however, is not unattended with
danger. Watson mentions one case of fatal

bleeding from a wound of the internal carotid,

and another where very serious hemorrhage oc-

curred from this simple operation. Lawkknce
mentions a similar case from premature punc-
turing of the tonsil, to evacuate matter. Sir B.
Brodie relates two cases, where death from bleed-

ing ensued from puncturing a tonsillar abscess.

Portal, Allan I3ukns, and Tyrrell, all men-
tion similar cases. The incision or puncture, in

these cases, should be made directly backward, or

from without, inward and backward, to avoid

puncturing the internal carotid artery. Accidents
of this kind, however, are extremely rare, and will

never happen if the above directions be followed.

In most cases of tonsillar abscess, the efibrt of

vomiting, excited by emetics, is sufficient to burst

the walls and discharge the pus; but this is at-

tended with so mucli suffering, that it is far better

to open the abscess. After the matter has been

discharged, soothing gargles, with honey, should

be frequently used, and commonly they produce a

speedy cure. Astringent gargles are best suited

to cases where the swelling still continues, al-

though the inflammation has subsided. The in-

ternal use of powdered guaiac, in doses of 3ss. ev-
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ery six hours, has been recommended as a spe-

cific in the cure of tonsiUitis.]

43. D. When the disease has passed on to

suppuration or to abscess of the i07isils (^ 8, et

seq.), as it generally does if the above means fail

to arrest it in a few days, then the distention at-

tendinti- this state almost threatens suffocation,

and the cough, difficulty of breathing, or the oc-

currence of retchings, &c., tend to rupture the

abscess, and reUef is obtained. But before the

distressing symptoms occur, and as soon as fluc-

tuation is felt on applying the finger, an incision

should be made for the escape of the contents.

Frequently the abscess bursts before the symp-
toms become urgent, and the disorder soon sub-

sides. If this should not be the case, the local

and constitutional means already advised should

be persevered in ; and, if a chronic remittent or

intermittent state of the disease follow, the means
about to be noticed will generally succeed in re-

storing the parts to a healthy condition.

44. ii. The Treatment of Pellicular or
Plastic Inflammation of the Throat has been

the subject ofmuch discussion both in this coun-

try and on the continent.

—

a. Blood-letting, gen-

eral or local, or both, should be early employed,

when the habit of body, age, and strength of the

patient, and the sthenic character of the local af-

fection and of the attending fever, indicate the

propriety of the practice. But I have never seen
much advantage obtained from too copious or too

frequently repeated depletions in this malady.
It should be recollected that the disease occurs

chiefly in an epidemic form, and epidemics seldom
require large depletions, even although vascular

action may appear greatly excited. In these mal-
adies the excitement greatly exceeds the amount
of vital power. Emetics are more generally ap-

propriate, and when blood-letting is proper, they
should soon follow this measure, the terebinthi-

nate embrocations already mentioned {^ 40) being
applied around the neck and throat. Purgatives
are of use, but of much less use than in the oth-

er forms of guttural inflammation. The bowels,

however, should be kept in an open state through-
out the disease by medicines taken by the mouth
or administered in enemata, and all the depurat-

ing functions ought to be promoted.

45. b. The local treatment of plastic angina is

of the greatest importance, and especially for the
severe and rapidly spreading cases. For these
the dilute hijdro-chloric or nitric acids—the dilu-

tion being less in the most severe, and propor-
tionably greater in the milder cases—should be
applied by means of a piece of sponge firmly tied

on the end of a piece of whalebone. Either of
these acids, or a strong solution of the nitrate of
silver* [or crcasotc,'] ought to be thus applied over

* [In the application oUhe nitrate of silver in tlie fol-

licular and other forms of pharyngeal inflammation, a so-
lution of the crystals should be employed, the strength
varying, according to the kind and degree of the inflamma-
tion, from one to four drachms to the ounce of distilled
water. Where the follicles are enlarged and the disease
has become chronic, the solution should be applied by the
probang and sponge, at first every other day, for two or
three weeks, afterward about twice a week, till (he gran-
ular and vascular mucous surface assumes a healthy ap-
pearance. Where the diseased follicles are confluent, pre-
senting a tuberculated form, they should be touched occa-
sionally with the solid nitrate. Sometimes the mucous
cryptfB in the posterior nares become diseased, causing a
morbid and offensive secretion, which, falling down, keeps
up an irritation in the posterior fauces. In such cases
the disease may be reached by the curved syringe, using
a solution of the nitrate of silver, of the same strength as
before ; or a piece of whalebone, bent to a right angle at a

and around the parts covered by the pellicular ex-
udation, and the application repeated according
to its effects and the urgency of the case. It

should be carried sufiiciently down into the phar-
ynx, and over the base of the tongue and epiglot-

tis, to prevent the extension of the exudation to

the larynx.* In the milder cases, the chloride of
mercury, or the biborate of soda, mixed in fresh

butter or in honey, in the proportion of from one
to two drachms of the former to an ounce of the

latter, will prove quite as efficacious as the min-
eral acid or the nitrate. Having arrested the dis-

ease by these means, or having so employed them
as to change the morbid action in the affected

parts and to prevent its extension, the treatment

about to be recommended for the next variety

—

the simple and complicated forms of diffused cy-

nanche—may be pursued, appropriately to the

features of individual cases. In most instances,

the fumigations and embrocations advised above

{<) 39, 40) will be sufficient to restore the local af-

fection to health, when aided by the means requi-

site to promote the secretions and excretions, to

allay febrile action when it is materially excited,

and to support vital 2:)ower when it is deficient.

For these purposes the measures already men-
tioned and those about to be noticed are quite ap-

propriate. MM. Bretonneau and Guillon at

first advised the insufflation of a powder into the

throat consisting of either the dried sulphate of
alumina or chloride of mercury, mixed with pow-
dered gum acacia ; but it was found that the fre-

quent passage of a portion of the powder into the
larynx and trachea often occasioned unpleasant
and even dangerous effects. The acids or the ni-

trate just mentioned—the former slightly diluted,

the latter in strong solution, in the more severe

epidemic cases—were therefore preferred by them
and by others in this form of cynanche.

[Powdered alum, made into a paste with water
and honey, and applied to the throat by means
of a camel's-hair pencil or sponge probang, is oft-

en very beneficial. Great advantage will often

arise from the use of a gargle made of salt, vine-

gar, and capsicum. A solution of chloride of
soda or lime has been found useful. If the dis-

ease, however, be constitutional, little dependence
can be placed on local measures only.]

46. iii. Treatment of Diffused Cynanche,
simple and complicated.—A. This form of the

disease is so frequently dependent upon disorder

of the stomach, or of the biliary functions, or of

the bowels, or of all these, that it is very often

necessary to commence the treatment with an ip-

ecacuanha emetic, promoting its action by drink-

ing a warm infusion ofchamomile flowers. Blood-

letting, in this state of the disease, is seldom re-

quired, unless in persons of a gross, plethoric

habit of body, when it may be advantageously

employed, the quantity and mode of depiction be-

ing adapted to the peculiarities of the case. Aft-

er the operation of the emetic, a full dose of cal-

omel should be given, either alone, or conjoined

with other purgatives and aromatics or spices, or

with camphor, and according to the character of

the febrile symptoms, and be followed in a few

distance of one inch and a half from the end, and armed
with a small piece of soft sponge, may be carried back of

the velum, so as to come in contact with the affected parts.

The syringe, however, is the most effectual. If the uvula

be permanently hypertrophied. both thickened and elon-

gated, excision will be advisable.]
* [In order to bring the pharynx fully into view, the

spatula, bent to a right angle, should be employed.—£d.]
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hours by a stomachic purgative draught, and by

a cathartic enema, if the operation on the bowels

be insuthcient. Tlie tcrebinthinatc embrocations

and the fuDiigatiuns mentioned above {^ 39, 40)

should not be omitted, and the febrile or general

disturbance ought to be treated conformably with

the cliaracter which it may assume. In most

cases I have found that, after the due operation

of the above means, the decoction of cinchona,

hquor ammoniaj acetatis, the sesqui-carbonate of

ammonia, and compound tincture of cincliona, or

the decoction with hydrochloric acid, &c., have

soon removed all disorder. In most cases the

ivashcs and gargles of the throat already advised

have also been of use.

47. B. Th-c Guttural Injlammations which oc-

cur as complications of either local, general, or

specific diseases, are of an asthenic or diilusive

nature, and usually require the tonic or restora-

tive, conjoined with the ultcratwc, means already

recommended. At the same time, the treatment

appropriate to these ought to be enforced ; and
most commonly the measures which are the best

suited to the primary disease are most beneficial

for the guttural aflection. In these complications,

the fumigations of the throat, with stimulant and
antiseiitic substances, and washes or gargles, with

similar or with astringent medicines (see ^ 41,

43), and embrocations applied externally as ad-

vised above (^ 40), are generally indicated and
beneficial. The functions of the skin, kidneys,

and bowels, ought to be duly promoted by con-

joining such depurating medicines as the states

of these functions may require, with tonics and
alteratives ; the best alteratives being those which
depurate the blood, and at the same time neutral-

ize or remove, or counteract morbid materials or

elements which may accumulate in the blood, ei-

ther previously to, or in the course of, developed

forms of disease. Of these sufficient notice has

been taken above, and in the article on the prin-

ciples of TUEKAPEUTICS.
48. C. The Diet and Regimen for inflammato-

ry afl'ections of the throat differ very much in dif-

ferent cases. In the more sthenically infianima-

torv the regimen should be strictly antiphlogistic,

and the drinks or beverages allowed ought to be

refrigerant, demulcent, or emollient, either of

these properties predominating according to the

states of the skin and urine. When the guttural

affection is asthenic or diffusive, the beverages or

drinks may be more restorative ; and when the

affection is severe or malignant, or is attended by

an olfcnsive or putrid odour of the breath, then

wine, more or less diluted, may be given in the

intervals between the exhibition of the tonic and
antiseptic medicines mentioned above. The diet

and regimen—or, rather, a successful adaptation

of both to the intimate nature of the case—must
be directed mainly by a correct interpretation of

the states of the pulse and of the circulating flu-

ids ; and this interpretation can be attained only

after close observation, profound thought, and di-

versified as well as extensive experience. The
physician, thus enlightened, will adapt the means
to the end, and will direct such diet and regimen
as will be congruous not only with the state of

the patient, but also with the internal and exter-

nal remedies which are prescribed. Of the regi-

men, the most important part is the removal of

the patient, from the operation of such miasms or

exhalations as may have either caused or aggra-

vated the complaint, to a pure or temperate and

dry air. In all cases, also, however shght, mod-
eration in the use of animal food, or even a tem-
porary abstension from this food, as well as from
malt or other fermented liquors, should be en-

forced, unless when wine or other beverages or

drinks of a restorative kind arc allowed medicin-
ally. "Wine ought to be restricted chiefly to the
asthenic, diffusive, and complicated cases of the
malady. During convalescence, the diet should be
abstemious, and chiefly farinaceous. As strength
is obtained, particularly after the more severe and
complicated attacks, the ibod should be generous
but digestible ; and change of air, tonics, and ton-

ic and alterative mineral waters, ought to be pre-

scribed. Travelling, voyaging, and exercise in

the open air, will also prove extremely beneficial.

49. VI. Structural GuANGiis of thk Throat
AND Tonsils.

Classif.— IV. Class, I. Order (Author in

Preface).

Structural Lesions of the Throat and Tonsils

are generally produced, 1st, by inflammation ; 2d,

by the syphilitic infection ; 3d, by mercurial ac-

tion; 4th, by the scrofulous diathesis and tuber-

cular disease ; 5th, by prolonged disorder of the

digestive organs ; and, Gth, by mechanical inj\iry.

These lesions may be confined to the tonsils, or

to the pharynx, or to two or more of tlie parts

forming the fauces and throat. Certain of them
are noticed under the heads Palate and Uvula,
Larynx, &c., and others are comprised under
Venereal Diseases, the Mercurial Poisons, and
Scrofula, owing to their being very important

manifestations of these constitutional inflictions.

In the brief view which will be here taken of

structural lesions of the throat and tonsils, atten-

tion will be chiefly directed to those which arc

produced by inflammation, by disorders of the di-

gestive organs, and by a cachectic or morbid di-

athesis, the exact nature and causes ofwhich arc

often imperfectly ascertained. The syphililie and
mercurial sources of lesions of the throat are fully

considered under the heads just referred to.

50. Organic lesions of the throat are most fre-

quently the consequences of some form of inflam-

mation—sthenic or asthenic, common or specific

—the character, severity, or the duration ofwhich
is productive of alterations in the structure of one
or more of the parts in which the inflammatory
action has been chiefly manifested. These con-

sequences are, suppuration or abscess ; ulcera-

tion ; oedema, or serous or sanious infiltration
;

ecchymosis ; varicose state of the venous capil-

laries and congestion of vessels ; exudations on
the mucous surface of either an aphthous, pulpy,

or membraneous nature, with or without super-

ficial ulceration or excoriation ; softening, tume-
faction, pulpy degeneration and discoloration of

the mucous and sub-mucous tissues ; vesicular

and pustular formations and ulcerations ;
phage-

denic ulceration ; sloughy or gangrenous disor-

ganization, or sphacelation. These changes take

place independently of either the syphilitic infec-

tion or the mercurial poison ; although, in addi-

tion to the forms of ulceration and other struc-

tural changes peculiar to these poisons, certain of

the alterations now enumerated sometimes ac-

knowledge the same origin.

51. i. Strultural Lesions of the Tonsils

AND Fauces have been partly considered above

(^ 10, 24, et seq.).. Superficial ulceration, relax-

ation of the fauces, elongation and oedema of the

uvula, tumefaction and induration of the tonsils.
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congestion or hyperieniia of the guttural surface,

extending to the Eustachian tubes and to the

glottis and rima glottidis, and increased mucous
discharges from the aflected surfaces, are the

most frequent and the least serious changes which

these parts undergo, and are generally the con-

sequences of catarrhal inflammation, or of those

less dangerous states of inflammation which de-

pend upon disorders of the digestive organs, or

which complicate exanthematous fevers, especial-

ly when the former of these become chronic, or

frequently recur.

—

A. Abscess or suppuration has

been already noticed (^ 8) as a frequent conse-

quence of tonsillitis. It may also, although rare-

ly, appear in the velum palati or the upper part

of the fauces. (Edema and serous or sa)uous in-

fiUratwn, ecchymosis, and softening of the fauces

and tonsils, are most commonly the effect of the

more asthenic or adynamic states of inflamma-

tion, as remarked in the guttural inflammations

attending scarlatina, erysipelas, &c., or arc con-

sequent upon stomatitis, especially when occa-

sioned by the mercurial poison. In these cir-

cumstances, the affected surface may be covered

by grayish, shaggy or pulpy, dirty or sanious ex-

udations. The plastic exudation which charac-

terizes the pellicular form of cynanche {(^ 21, et

seq.), and the changes consequent upon affec-

tions of the throat in scarlet fever, are described

under their respective heads.

52. B. Vesicular and pustular formations are

rarely seen, and only in the severer forms of

small-pox. In these cases the mucous tissue is

softened, tumefied, and often covered by a plas-

tic mucous secretion. Excoriations and exfolia-

tions of portions of the epithelium of the fauces

occur in the course of many of the affections of

the throat, and are often connected with the sev-

eral states of exudation noticed at this and other

places. Ulceration of the tonsils and fauces

sometimes follows the detachment of these exu-

dations, but not so frequently as is commonly
supposed ; nor is phagedenic ulceration, or su-

perficial sphacelation often seen, unless after the

poisonous action of mercury, and in the compli-

cated and malignant states of cynanche, as al-

ready shown {i) 36-38). The rapidly-destructive

ulceration which characterizes noma or phageden-
ic stomatitis sometimes extends from the gums
and cheeks to the fauces. The more chronic

forms of ulceration are chiefly consequences of

scrofula, syphilis, and mercurial action, and are

noticed in other places.

53. C. In addition to enlargement and indura-
tion of the TONSILS, these bodies may contain, in

their lacuna or in their structure, substances va-

rying in appearance and hardness from that of
tubercle, to that of indurated calcareous forma-
tions—or small calculi. They consist of concen-
tric layers in some instances, and ofagglomerated
grains in others ; are of a yellowish white or

grayish hue ; the more soft and friable resem-
bling tubercular matter ; the harder containing
phosphate and carbonate of lime. They vary in

size from that of a millet-seed to that of a pea,
and are often spontaneously detached from the
tonsil. They are probably the more permanent
or saline remains of small collections of pus, or
of small chronic abscesses in the tonsils. Some
of these contain, with the ingredients just named,
a little fatty matter and a coagulated albumen.
Cysts and acephalocysts are very rarely seen in

the tonsils ; and cancer, in its several forms, is as

rarely found primarily in the tonsils, although it

not unfrequently attacks parts in the immediate
vicinity, and then often involves these organs.

The tonsils and portions of the fauces maybe de-

stroyed by the ulceration produced by phagedenic
stomatitis, or by syphilis, or by mercurial action,

and be followed by cicatrization—the cicatrices

ultimately contracting so remarkably the aperture

of the fauces as not to allow the passage of the

more solid kinds of food ; but these occurrences

are very rare. Fibrous poly-pi sometimes occur in

the fauces, but much less frequently than in the

posterior nares ; and vary in form, as well as in

firmness or softness. Their investing mucous
membrane is generally spongy, is often ulcerated

and disposed to bleed.

54. ii. Org.4nic Lesions of the Pharynx.—
These consist chiefly of alterations of calibre, of

the changes consequent upon inflammation—es-

pecially exudation, softening, abscess, and ulcera-

tion—and o(fibrous and malignant formations.—
(a) Dilatations of the pharynx may be general as

respects the parietes of the tube, and extend to

the upper portion of the oesophagus, the parts

thus presenting a funnel-like shape ; or they may
be partial, one side or part of the pharynx having

become so much dilated as to form a pouch at-

tached to the pharynx. In this latter case the

muscular fibres are stretched, ruptured, or wasted,

so that the pouch consists chiefly of mucous and
cellular tissues ; but these tissues may have been
pushed out betvvfcen the muscular fibres, thus

forming, in the first instance, a diverticulum from
the pharynx that has ultimately become dilated

into a pouch. The funnel-like dilatations are often

the consequence of constrictions of some kind in

the oesophagus. Constriction of the pharynx is

generally a consequence of malignant disease, or

of tumours pressing upon the pharynx and upper
portions of the oesophagus, or of the cicatrization

following ulceration.

55.
(Jj) Inflammatory changes are most fre-

quently seen in the pharynx. These consist

chiefly of croupy or plastic exudations, as de-

scribed above (6 20) and in the art. Croup ; of

aphthous exudations in cases of thrush ; and of

pustular formations in very rare instances, in va-

riola or after tartar emetic has been given in ex-

cessive doses. Exudations ofblood from the throat

sometimes occur during catarrhal or other inflam-

mation of the pharynx or fauces, especially when
these are attended by much irritation of the glot-

tis and severe cough. The blood generally is

seen in streaks in the viscid mucous expectora-

tion. When the lower portion of the pharynx is

affected, and when there are retchings as well as

cough, the discharge of blood is occasionally more
considerable ; and it is then difficult to determ-

ine whether it proceed from the pharynx, or the

oesophagus, or the stomach, or even from the bron-

chi or lungs ; and whether it is merely an inflam-

matory exudation or a consequence ofulceration

These points can be determined only by the his-

tory of the case, by a careful examination of the

sputa, and by a due consideration of all the phe-

nomena. Softening of the internal coats of the

pharynx, and especially of the mucous and sub-

mucous tissues, is seen in typhoid, exanthema-

tous, and malignant fevers, and in scurvy and aft-

er the ingestion of caustic, alkaline or septic, or

other poisons. Abscess or suppuration of the

pharynx has been already noticed when treating

of inflammation (>J 18). It may give rise to ul-
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ceration, and to still more extensive and danger-

ous alterations of parts in the vicinity, as shown
above ; but ulceration is much more frequently

produced by syphilitic infection {sec Venereal
Diseases). Ulceration jrenerally takes place in

the posterior portion of the pharynx, although it

has, in rare instances, attacked the anterior or

latter portions, and extended into the larynx or

trachea.

56. (c) Fibrous tumours or polypi have been
found in the pharynx, or implicating the upper
region of it and the posterior narcs ; but they

very rarely arise primarily from this portion of
the alimentary tube. Cancerous or. carcinoma-

tous or medullary formations sometimes aflect this

part, but not so frequently as the (esophagus. In

the cases of carcinoma of the pharynx which I

have seen, the base of the tongue and the pillars

of the fauces became implicated, and the canal or

passarjc into the cesophagus narrowed, and ulti-

mately so remarkably reduced as to render the

conveyance ofnourishment into the stomach most
difficult or nearly impossible. The carcinomatous
ulceration has in some instances been followed by
fatal ha?morrhage before this change has super-
vened.

57. (d) Forciscn bodies of various kinds, and es-

pecially the bones offish or of other animals, may
bo fixed in the pharynx, or penetrate, partially or

altogether, the parietes of the canal, and give rise

to inllammation, abscess, &c. Foreign bodies of
every possible kind may be swallowed or be at-

tempted to be swallowed, and produce either im-
mediate or more or less remote effects of a seri-

ous or dangerous nature, for which surgical as

well as medical aid may be required—the former
immediately, the latter subsequently. Ofivounds
of the pharynx it is not my province to speak.

58. iii. Treatment of Organic lesions of the

Throat.—a. Enlargement and Induration of the

tonsils are generally the consequences of neglect

of the slighter forms of tonsillitis, of repeated re-

turns of the disease, or of the chronic remitting

forms already mentioned (^ 9, 10), especially

when occurring in the scrofulous diathesis, and
in delicate persons. For these states of disease

numerous methods of cure have been employed.
The scarifications and local means already noticed

{() 39, et seq.) may be first tried ; and if these fail,

the measures about to be advised may be employ-
ed, and modified according to circumstances, while

the general health should be promoted by change
of air, and by a suitable diet. But, with the pro-

motion of health and strength, the several depu-
rating functions must be regulated and severally

increased. Tonic infusions or decoctions with
hydrochloric or nitro-hydrochloric acid, or with

pyroligneous acid, or, instead of acids, the alka-

lies and the iodide of potassium, or the chlorate

of pota.ss, may be severally prescribed. The lo-

cal application, by means of a hair brush, of a

weak tincture of iodine, or of a strong solution

of the nitrate of silver, or of dilute nitric, or hy-

drochloric, or pyroligneous acid, has often been
found of the greatest service, especially while the

iodine ointment or tcrebinthinate embrocations
have been applied externally.

59. b. The removal of enlarged and indurated

tonsils has been advised since the days of Celsus
down to the present time. .Some surgeons have
employed ligatures to the enlarged tonsil, others

have had recourse to excision. Unless the en-

lui^fcment have resisted scarifications and the

means already recommended, after a sufficient

trial has been given, and unless the enlargement
greatly impedes the voice, speech, and degluti-

tion, I would not advise either of these operations
to be performed ; for, knowing that the functions
of the tonsils are to secrete a lubricating fluid, for

the superior orifice of the glottis, and for the epi-

glottis and pharynx, it necessarily follows that
the extirpation of these organs deprives these
parts ofwhat is essentially requisite to the healthy
discharge of their offices. Hence the throat be-
comes unpleasantly dry and husky. Voice and
speech are thereby remarkably injured, and are
incapable of being exerted for any considerable
time. These eflects I have observed to follow in

numerous cases where the officious interference
of surgeons has removed these organs. I have
not known an instance of a female who had had
a good voice who did not entirely lose it after the
extirpation of the tonsils ; and a similar result

has often followed the excision of the uvula close

to the velum palati.*

[Where the tonsils are permanently enlarged
and indurated, we have uniformly found local ap-

plications unsuccessful in reducing their size, and
have resorted to excision as the only certain rem-
edy. We have not often found it necessary to

remove the entire gland ; nor, when this only is

done, is there any reason to fear that change in

the voice, speech, and deglutition referred to by
our author. In regard to the effects of the entire

removal of the uvula, Mr. Yeaksley states that

the utmost pains have been taken to ascertain the
results of the loss of the uvula, but in no one case
can he find that the slightest inconvenience has
arisen from its removal. Dr. H. Green also re-

marks, " In a large number of cases where I have
found it necessary to amputate the uvula, I have
not been made aware, in any instance, of the oc-

currence of inconvenience, either from its partial

or entire removal. Ordinarily, however, I have
not considered it advisable, in the operation, to

* [Dr. F. H. Hamilton, of Buffalo, has published a his-
tory of fifty-two ca.ses of enlarged tonsils, which he has
extirpated (Bnff. Med. Jour., vol. iii., p. 1S9). In all the
cases the glands were simply enlarged and slightly indu-
rated, except in six or eight instances, where a lew small
tubercular deposits were found in them. Dr. H. has never
seen them scirrhous or affected with any other malignant
disease. In ten the enlargement was attributed to scar-
latina, in seven to whooping-cough, in three to croup, and
in eighteen to hereditary predisposition. Many of the pa-
tients had a scrofulous look, and some had enlargement
of the cervical glands. The tonsillar enlargement was
generally noticed between the fourth and seventh year of
life. When left to themselves, Dr. II. thinks, enlarged
tonsils will usually disappear before the twentieth year

;

but, as they predispose to tonsillitis, bronchial diseases,
and croup, impair the general health, speech, and hear-
ing, and cause dulncss of intellect and jjctulance of feel-

ings, fee, he advises their removal by excision. lie has
seen little benefit from other local means or genera! treat-

ment. Excision should not be performed, however, when
the tonsils are inllamed, unless the patient is threati ncd
with suffocation, nor if the patient has a hemorrhagic di-

athesis, nor if no other reason can be assigned than that

they are enlarged. The operation may be performed at

almost any age. Three operations were made on cliildrea

two years of age. To check the bleeding a gargle of cold

water will usually suffice, and if this docs not succeed,

apply snow or pounded ice or cold wet cloths about the

neck, and especially opposite the scat of the tonsil. Dr.
11. recommends the removal of the entire gland, as less

likely to be followed by copious ha-niorrhage. If one half

only is removed, the enlargement, he thinks, is apt to go
on. Neither the speech nor hearing is apt to be improved
until after the lapse of months alUr the operation is

made. Dr. H.has never known the speech or voice to be

injuriously affected by the removal of the tonsils or uvula,

nor any other inconvenience result from the operation.

—

Loc. cit,]
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practice total excision, but have generally found

it necessary, and quite sufficient, to remove the

greater part of this organ."

—

A Treatise on Dis-

eases of the Air Passages, &c., New York, 1846,

p. 209. This writer also states that he has not

met with a single case where any serious incon-

venience resulted from the subsequent haemor-

rhage. One such casd, however, was communi-
cated to us recently by Prof T. Childs, of Pitts-

field, Massachusetts, where death was the conse-

quence. Sir AsTLEY Cooper advises to remove
only so much of the uvula as to reduce it to its

proper proportions, believing that if the whole
were removed, fluids could not be taken without
their passing into the nostrils, and the articulation

would be injured. Dr. South remarks that he
does not advise it, because he knows it to be un-
necessary ; that " it is commonly sympathetic
with irritations of the alimentary canal, and when
that is quieted, the uvula resumes its ordinary

length."

—

Cheliiiys Surg.,\o\. i., p. 167. It often

becomes very red, elongated, and swollen in the

course of an hour, and by dropping on the epi-

glottis, excites a constant hacking cough, and fre-

quently a sense of choking, which may be par-

tially relieved by closing the mouth and breath-

ing through the nostrils.

Dr. P.^RisH, of Philadelphia, has recorded two
cases where the voice underwent a peculiar

change from the excision of the tonsils. Here
the voice was rendered shrill and whistling, and
we have observed the same modification in other

cases from the same cause.

—

Trans, of the Coll.

of Phys. of Phil., Nov. and Dec, 1841, and Jan.,

1842.]

60. c. The treatment of organic lesions of the

throat and tonsils consists chiefly of the early

opening of abscesses or small collections of mat-
ter when these form, as stated above

((J 42, 43)

;

of the employment of the local and constitutional

means already advised when the tonsils remain
enlarged and indurated ; of the fumigations and
washes, astringent, tonic, and antiseptic, when
ulceration, softening, &c., affect any portion of
the throat ; and of the several means above di-

rected, and the diet and regimen recommended
for the asthenic and chronic forms, and for the
usual consequences of guttural inflammations.
In all cases, support of the constitutional powers,
attention to the state of the bowels and kidneys,
to the digestive functions generally, and to diet

and change of air, are most important. Air, food,

and water, are influential both in producing and
in removing afl^ections ofthe throat, whether func-
tional or structural ; and upon a judicious atten-
tion to, and avoidance or selection of these, ap-
propriately to the nature of each affection, the
success of treatment will mainly depend.
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E. Gendron, in Journ. Comi)lement. des
Sc. Med., t. x.xiii., p. 346, et t. xxx., p. 269. (Ore Pellicu-

lar or Plastic Angina.)—Deslandcs, in Journ. des Pro-

gres des Scien. Med., t. i., p. 152. Paris, 1627.

—

Billard,

in Archives Gencr. dc Med., t. xx., p. 491. (On the xisc

of Calomel in Pellicular Angina.)—Lessine, in Ibid., t.

xxiii., p. 519.

—

Emangard, Mem. sur I'Angine Epidem-
ique on Diphl6rite, Svo. Paris, 1829.

—

Ilrunet, in Ibid., t.

iii.,p.536. {Contagions.)— !irlmtidtma7in,0hserv. Medic,
t. ii.,p. i. (Simple ajid complicated Angina.)—Mayer, in

Dublin .lourn. of the Med. Scion., Sepi. 1637, p. 126.

(Cases of Plastic Angina.)
[A.M. liiBL. AND Ref.—Horacc H. Haijdcn, On Diseased

Tonsils, in N. Y. Med. Repositorj', vol. i.. New Series,

p. 126, 234, 323.

—

Horace Green, A Treatise on Diseases
of the Air Passages, &c. N. Y., 1846, p. T,Q.—James
Steicart, A Practical Treatise on the Diseases ofCliil-

dren, 3d ed.,8vo. N. Y., 1845. and translation of Billard.

—S. D. Gross, Elements of Path. Anatomy, 8vo. Phil.,

1845.

—

1). F. Condie, Am. cd. of Watson's Lectures on
the Prin. and Prac. of Phys., 3d ed. Phil., 1S50, p. 491.

(Dr. C. speaks very favourably of the frequent application

of the Iodide of Zinc to enlarged tonsils to promote their

rapid absorption. See Trans. Coll. Phys. of Phila., No.
vii., p. 191.)

—

John Bdl, Lect. on the Theorv and Prac.
of Physic, 2 vols. Phil., 1848. (Dr. B. has given a very
full and able account of this disease under the names of
Angina ilembranacea and An. Mem. Maligna, to which
the reader is referred for farther information.)

—

G. Ii.

Wood, A Treatise on tlie Practice of Medicine, 2 vols.

Svo. Phil., 1847.

—

Ira Warren, in Bo.st. Med. and Surg.
Jour., 1852.

—

Joseph A. G'aZ/!/;;, Sketches ofEpidemic Dis-
eases in the State of Vermont, 8vo. Boston, 1815. (Dr.

G. describes the " Scarlatina," "Malignant Sore Throat,''

or " (^anker Rash" as very prevalent in New England
from 1783 down to his own times. It was very fatal be-

tween 1767 and 1790, and went by the name of Throat
Distemper.) See N. Y. Med. Repository for notices of
this disease, and N. Eng. Jour. Med., also Bnst. Med. and
Surg. Jour., and Am. Jour. Med. Sci.

—

F. H. Hamilton,
Buffalo Med. Jour., vol. iii., p. 189.]

THRUSH.

—

Synon.—Aphtha or Aphtha, A(p0ai,

Hipp., Gal. (from uuru, I inflame). Puslula:

Oris, Haly Abbas. Ulcu.^ctda Oris, Auct. Sto-

macacc, Ploucquet. Alphtha, Sauvages. A.

Infantilis; Plenck. Aphtha, Vogel. Aphter,

Pinel. A. Lactantiuni, Batcman. Cystisma
Aphlhosiim, Typhus Aphlhoidcs, Young. Em-
phlysis Aphtha, Good. Aphlhcs, Mugiiet, Fr.

Schwdmmchcn, Mundschwammenchen, Mchl-
hund. Germ. Aftc, Ital. Thrush.

Classif. — ni. Glass, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

1. Defin.—Numero7is white curd-like specks or

exudations on the tongue and insides of the lips,

gradually spreading to the interior of the checks

and fauces ; preceded and attended by fever or con-

stitutional disturbance, and very often symptomatic

of disorder of the digestive organs, or of structural

disease.

2. Thrush, or Aphtha;, was divided by Dr. M.
Good into three varieties : 1. Aphtha Infantum;
2. A. Maligna; 3. A. Chronica. The first and
second differ chiefly in the degree of vital depres-

sion by which each is attended. The third vari-

ety is always symptomatic, generally of structural

disease. 'The first lias been considered as a pri-

mary or idiopathic affection by some writers, but

this may be viewed as somewhat doubtful, for it

is very ijenerally preceded by disorder of the di-

gestive functions, and by more or less constitu-

tional disturbance ; and hence it may be viewed
as contingent upon, or as a peculiar manifestation

of, such disorder. It has been often mistaken for,

or confounded with, the erythematic, the pscudo-
membrancous, and the ulcerated forms of Stoma-
titis {sec that article), from which it is quite dis-

tinct. In the true thrush there is neither pustu-

lationnor ulceration, but an exudation, at numer-
ous points, of a white, curd-like matter, enlarg-

ing and spreading more or less along the buccal,

pharyngeal, and oesophageal mucous surface.

3. i. Causks.— This disease may attack all

ages, but with a very dilfcrcnt degree of frcquen-'

cy. It is most common in infants, especially those

at the breast or only a few months of age. In
these, particularly in the two first months of ex-
istence, it has been viewed as an idiopathic affec-

tion. However, this view is merely convention-
al, and may be entertained in respect of this affec-

tion with a considerable share of justice. M.
Veron believed that this disorder may even affect

the fretus. I am not, however, aware whether or

no it has been seen in any case at the time of

birth. It is rarely observed in adults, and still

more rarely in aged persons. When it occurs at

a more advanced period than that of early child-

hood, it is generally symptomatic of, or at least

complicated with, some visceral disease. It oc-

curs most frequently in children of a feeble con-

stitution and in those who breathe an impure air.

The seasons have no very manifest influence in

causing it. M. Valleix, however, considers it to

be most prevalent in hot seasons. Van Swif.ten
says that it is rarely met with in very cold and
very warm climates, but apparently from insufll-

cient evidence. M. Gueesent remarks, that in

temperate countries it is somewhat more frcquciit

in cold and wet seasons, and when catarrhal af-

fections are most prevalent. This seemed to be

the correct opinion ; but the crowded or ill-venti-

lated wards of lying-in, or children's hospitals,

and even such wards, however well aired ; low,

humid, and close apartments and localities ; in-

sufiicient, unwholesome, and inappropriate nour-
ishment ; and whatever impairs the vital powers,
are the chief causes of this affection, especially in

children. Hence it is frequently observed in those

who are attempted to be brought up by hand, or

who have sickly nurses with poor or unhealthy
milk ; in the children of ill-fed or drunken moth-
ers, and in those who are suckled by nurses with
inflamed and irritable nipples. Boeehaave at-

tributed the affection to protracted suckling in

many cases, and to the premature or improjicr

use of purgatives. It does not appear to be in-

fectious or propagated from one child to another,

although it may be produced in more than one by
the unhealthy state of the nurse's breast or milk.

4. ii. Symptoms.—According to M. Valleix,
the thrush is very often preceded bj' erythema of
the groins and the posterior and upper parts of

the thighs, which may have existed several days

before the affection of the mouth appears. This

is certainly the case in many instances, and is an

indication of irritation, or a disordered state, ol"

the digestive mucous surface, the circulating fluids

being also imperfectly elaborated, or containing

excrementitious elements. At the commence-
ment of the complaint, redness, dryness, and heat

are perceived in the mouth, and the infant evinces

pain, fretfulncss, or restlessness, or even disin-

clination to seize the nipple when applied to the

breast of the nurse. At this time, dryness of the

skin, frequency of pulse, and various other febrile

phenomena arc present. This may be called the
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first or erylhematic period of the disease, and is

almost identical with erythematic stomatitis—
Stomatitis crythcmatica. (See Stomatitis, § 3,

et seq.)

5. A. The characteristic features of the disease,

the eruptive or second stage, is shown by whitish

points or minute white specks in the surface of

the inflamed membrane. These specks first ap-

pear on the point of the tongue and on the insides

of the lips and cheeks. They soon increase in

number, enlarge, the nearest uniting and forming

irregular but thin small patches, which remain
separate or distinct, are after a time detached, and
again renewed. As long as these minute albu-

minous exudations continue distinct

—

aphtha dis-

creta—the complaint is comparatively mild ; but

they are successively thrown off in thin flakes,

the inflammation subsiding at periods varying

from seven days to three or four weeks. In se-

verer cases, however, the patches of albuminous
exudation increase in size and thickness, unite or

run into each other, forming one continuous coat-

ing; and extend over the tongue, fauces, and
pharynx

—

aphtha co?iflucns. In these cases, the

cream-like albuminous exudation covers the great-

er part of the mouth and fauces, becomes daily

thicker or deeper ; and, when it is thrown ofl^, the

mucous surface, deprived of its epithelium, re-

produces a new exudation, softer and more curd

or cream-like than the former. The colour of

this is at first white, but it becomes yellowish in

the course of a few days, the child being more
and more enfeebled and emaciated. The pulse

is now quick, weak, and small, the stomach irri-

table, the bowels disordered, and emaciation in-

creased. Subsequently vomitings occur, the mat-
ters ejected being mucous, curdy, and of a yel-

lowish or greenish tint ; and the substances taken

into the stomach being hardly changed. Diar-

rhoea often supervenes, with extreme prostration
;

but death sometimes takes place before diarrhcEa

becomes apparent or at least urgent, owing to the

severity of the gastric symptoms, to the impossi-

bility of deglutition, and the rapidly progressive

exhaustion. In these cases the surface of the

oesophagus, stomach, and duodenum presents a

similar appearance to that of the mouth and throat,

the villous coat being covered by numerous dirty,

grayish, or yellowish elevated specks or patches
of exudation ; and the villous and sub-villous cel-

lular tissue being injected, tumid, softened, and
most readily torn or detached from the muscular
coats. When diarrhoea takes place and becomes
urgent, and especially if tormina, straining, or
dysenteric symptoms occur, the aphthse disappear,
almost or altogether from the mouth, the vomit-
ings frequently cease, and food is sometimes even
taken and retained. But the evacuations are
frequent, painful, mucous, or curdy, sometimes
streaked with blood, or contain shreds of lymph
or exudation, and are often offensive or emit an
acid odour. Excoriations appear at the anus,
the sphincter being irritable and constricted, and
miliary pustules occasionally break out in differ-

ent parts of the body. Although in these the du-
ration of the disease is protracted, the ultimate
result is not much more favourable than in the for-

mer class of cases.

6. B. After death the small and large intestines

present the most marked indications of change
;

the appearances of these viscera, as well as the

symptoms during life, showing that the disease

which had originated in the mouth had traversed

the oesophagus, stomach, and the whole intes-

tinal canal, the upper portions of this canal
having been more or less restored to a healthy
state after the lower portions had become aflect-

ed. The bowels are covered interiorly by a pulpy
exudation, more marked in some places than in

others, and of a yellowish gray or brown tint.

The villous and sub-villous tissues are tumid,
softened, and very lacerable, the epithelium be-

ing thickened and opaque. Whether the morbid
exudation be external to, or beneath, the epithe-

lium has been a subject of discussion. Accord-
ing to my own observation, it appears to take
place beneath this covering in some situations,

especially in the mouth and at the anus, where
the epithelium is more fully developed, and above
or externally to it in other situations, and to be
attended by a thickening or a detachment of the

epithelium in most places.

7. C. The nature ofAphthce has been discussed

by several recent writers referred to hereafter.

Aphtha is so very closely allied to the plastic

forms of stomatitis and cynanche, as to warrant
the opinion that it is merely a modification ofthese,

resulting from the age, constitution, strength, hab-

it of body, &c., of the patient, in connexion with
the extrinsic causes and influences producing it.

According to the ages, habit of body, states ofthe

circulating fluids, and to various external influ-

ences, aphtha, the allied affection, named muguet
or blanchet by French pathologists, plastic stoma-
titis, pseudo-membraneous cynanche or quinsy
(the diphtherite of Bretonneau), and croup, are

merely varieties of one disease marked by differ-

ent grades of acuteness, by the sensible qualities

of the morbid exudation which chiefly character-

ize them, and by the parts on which this exuda-
tion appears, and to which they severally are

most prone to extend. While aphtha, muguet,
and plastic stomatitis, on the one hand, most fre-

quently occur in infants at the breast, oftenest

arise from intrinsic causes, and most frequently

extend to the alimentary canal
;
pseudo-mem-

braneous cynanche and croup, on the other hand,

more frequently affect older infants and children,

oftenest proceed from extrinsic causes and influ-

ences, and most frequently extend to the respira-

tory passages.

8. Muguet or Blanchet, which several writers

have considered as a distinct affection from aph-

tha, and from plastic stomatitis and cynanche, is

merely a modification of these ; or it holds an in-

termediate place, approaching very closely to aph-

tha in its sensible characters, and in its marked
disposition to extend along the alimentary canal

;

and presenting appearances allied to the plastic

or pseudo-membraneous forms of stomatitis and
cynanche, especially as respects the morbid exu-

dation, as seen in the mouth, or in other parts of

the digestive tube. Thus the variety of these af-

fections, termed Muguet by French pathologists,

may be placed between aphtha and plastic sto-

matitis, with which, as well as with pseudo-mem-
braneous cynanche and with croup, it presents

very intimate relations.

9. All the affections now named are to be view-

ed not merely as simple inflammations of the mu-
cuous surface or membrane in which they are

seated or to which they extend, but also as spe-

cial or peculiar in their states or characters, par-

ticularly in the superficial nature of the inflam-

matory action ; in the plastic condition of the

morbid exudation, varying, however, in consist-
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cncc, cohesion, colour, &c., in each aflection ; in

the manner in which the epithelium of the alVect-

cd surface is involved in the exudation ; and in

the marked disposition they all possess to extend

along the mucous surfaces, without materially

aft'ecting sulyacent tissues. These characteris-

tics, especially the disposition to extend continu-

ously, and the states of the morbid exudation,

may be ascribed to impaired, or originally defi-

cient vital power, allowing the extension of the

morbid action ; to an imperfect power of limita-

tion or vital resistance ; and to the condition of

the circulating fluids, these fluids abounding most
probably in albuminous and imperfectly assimi-

lated elements and materials, and being deficient

in hscmatosine or duly developed blood-globules.*

10. D. Recent microscopic observers have de-

tected in the cream-like exudations of aphtha, es-

pecially iu the advanced and most unfavourable

states of the malady, when vital power is most
depressed, parasitic vegetable productions of the

most minute and lowest forms. These parasitic

formations appear during life in these states of

the disease, or immediatel}' after death ; and when
they form during life they multiply remarkably
after dissolution. They can be viewed only as

the evolution of the lowest grades of organization

in the morbid secretions which take place from
surfaces during the most depressed conditions of
vitality, and upon the departure of the vital man-
ifestations from the several textures of the body

;

their multiplication taking place with remarkable
rapidity, especially on the more exposed surfaces.

They belong to the class Cryptogamia, and are

low forms of alga and fungi. These, which ap-

pear on the mucous surface of the mouth and di-

gestive canal, are chiefly the following : 1st. Oi-

dium albicans (Berg, Vogel, Robin) ; Aphtophyte
(Gruby) ; the cryptogamia of aphtha and diph-

theritis. 2dly. Sarcina vcntriculi of Goodsie
;

the Mcr-isviopadia vcntriculi of Robin. 3dly.

The Lcplothrix buccalis of Robin ; alga of the

mouth. 4thly. The Cryptococcus cercvisia;, Kutz-
ING ; the Torula ccretisia. of authors ; the yeast-

plant. Of the opinions lateiy entertained as to

the formation of these and other parasites some
notice will be taken when those which form in

TiNE.v are mentioned.

11. II. TuE.iTMENT.—The means commonly re-

sorted to by the ancients for this disease were in

many respects the same as those employed in the

present day.

—

A. Gelsus advised alum in honey
as a local application for aphtha ; and Avicenna
subsequently, and Lindt and Stoll in modern
times, recommended the same. Honey, myrrh,

crocus, and various detergents were prescribed

by Paulus ^gineta ; and aromatic tinctures

with honey, by Riedlin. Borax and other de-

tergents were employed, in mucilage, by Acker-
MANN, in honey by Gooch, with cinchona, in hon-

* [The Aphtha adultorum of Bateman is a distinct dis-

ease from the above, being vesicular, and usually appear-

ing on some of the same parts as the thrush of infants,

particularly the edges of the tongue and fauces. If the

vesicles be observed before the cuticle is ruptured, the

fluid they contain is generally found more or less coloured
with sanguineous discharge Irom the denuded cutis ; but

when Ihcy become broken, the collapsed cuticle exhibits

a whitened appearance and adheres to the alfectcd sur-

face, thus exhibiting some resemblance to thrush. The
diseased surface is very irritable and tender, and superfi-

cial sloughs, to which the cuiicle becomes attached, are

formed, which do not readily separate. A viscid, offens-

ive discharge takes place, and often excites considerable
nausea or vomiting.]

III. 74

cy by LoEFLER, and in sirup of roses by Starke.
Camphor was used locally in honey by Avicen-
na, and the sirup of mulberries by Rieulin.
The pomegranate fruit and bark were al.so em-
ployed locally by Actuarius ; the sulphate of
zinc was similarly prescribed by Reil and Hekz.
Emetics were recommended by HirFELAND ; and
when the sulphate of zinc is used locally with
honey or sirup of roses, a portion of it is some-
times swallowed and acts as an emetic. Absorb-
ents were mainly relied on by Harris and Chal-
mers; and the mineral acids, chiefly the hydro-
chloric, by Grant and many others.

12. B. The treatment of aphtha should be hy- '

gienic and medicinal—local as well as constitu-
tional or general. Unless hygienic measures be
judiciously prescribed, the local and general me-
dicinal treatment will generally be ineflicacious.

The causes which have produced the complaint
ought to be removed as completely as possible,

and the patient placed in a dry, temperate, and
open situation in a well-aired apartment. Change
of air is in most cases more or less beneficial.

The nourishment should be prescribed with care

;

and if the child be still suckling, the milk and
health of the nurse ought to be objects of partic-

ular attention. The age of the milk, the habits

and functions of the nurse, and the state of her
nipples, require examination. If the nurse have
suckled long, or if she be intemperate, delicate,

unhealthy, or cachectic ; if the catamenia have
been present, or if the nipples are sore, another
nurse should be obtained. If the child is being
or about to be weaned, it may be necessary to

defer the weaning for some time, if the nurse be
healthy ; but if the complaint be then or at any
other time attributable to the state of the milk,

another nurse must be immediately sought for.

If this intention cannot be accomplished, or if the

child have been weaned, the disease having been
occasioned by the change of nourishment, or by
improper food, ass-milk or goat's milk, warm
from the animal, should be given in quantity or

states of dilution, which the peculiarities of the

case, or the efiects produced, will suggest.

13. C. The medicinal treatment, local and con-

stitutional, must depend chiefly on the causes of

the aflection. on the age. strength, and circum-

stances of the patient, and on the history and
complications of the case. In most instances of

this disease, local as well as constitutional rem-
edies are required, the former to correct or re-

move the local aflection, the latter to improve the

strength and the digestive and nutritive functions.

Washes and lotions for the mouth, to be used by
means of a piece of sponge firmly attached to a

stick or whalebone, when the child is too young
to rinse the mouth with them, are generally re-

quired ; but the selection of these should depend
much on the peculiarities of the case. The bibo-

rate of soda conjoined with honey is most com-

monly used. When the biborate is freely cm-
ployed it readily cleans the fSiouth, separates the

morbid exudation, and destroys the parasitic pro-

duction that often appears ; but if much of it be

swallowed, it irritates the stomach and bowels.

If these be already in a state of irritation, the lo-

cal means which are least likely to increase that

irritation or most likely to remove it ought to

be prescribed. In such cases weak solutions of

chloride of lime, or chlorinated soda, or chloride

of zinc, may be used as now advised ; or a solu-

tion of the nitrate of silver, applied by a pencil
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or sponge, as already recommended ; or mucilage,

or honey, or sirup of roses containing diluted

sulphurous or muriatic acid, may be employed

in a similar manner. The chief objection to these

latter is, that when they are swallowed in any

considerable quantity they often occasion severe

griping pains, or increase existing disorder of the

bowels. Dilute pyroligneous acid with minute

doses of creasote may be tried in the same way
as the preceding, or lemon juice may be substi-

tuted for the acid. Dr. Jenner has recently rec-

ommended the solution of a drachm of the sul-

phite of soda in an ounce of water, as a wash for

the mouth when the parasitic formations are de-

veloped. Many years ago I generally directed at

the Infirmary for children a confection composed
of powdered liquorice root, honey, and a small

proportion (about i to ^) of spirits of turpentine

;

and my experience has convinced me of its supe-

riority over other means in the larger number of

cases.

14. Various other washes or gargles for the

mouth have been advised and are very commonly
used, especially solutions of borax with tincture

of myrrh, honey, or sirup of roses ; or the solu-

tion of alum in the infusion of roses, with tinc-

ture of krameria or catechu and a small quantity

of tincture of opium. If the bowels become much
relaxed, the cretaceous mixtures, with the com-
pound tincture of camphor and the tincture of

krameria or catechu, and aromatic confection
;

the warm bath or semicupium, salt or mustard
being added to the water, are commonly of serv-

ice. If the powers of life are much depressed,

warm stimulants should be added to whatever
other means may be required. Of these the most
beneficial are the carbonate and aromatic spirit

of ammonia, camphor, capsicum, tincture of cin-

namon, or of arnica, or of cascarilla, &c. ; and
one or more of these may be selected. If the

bowels be constipated, magnesia and sulphur, ren-

dered palatable with ginger and liquorice powder,

may be prescribed, either with or without rhu-

barb, according to circumstances.

15. In all cases of thrush, the hygienic treat-

ment ought to receive especial attention. The
food of the child should be selected with care,

and the effects of each particular article of diet

carefully observed, in respect of the functions

of digestion and defecation. The other means
already noticed under this head (^ 12) should

receive no less attention ; for the use of deter-

gent, astringent, or antiseptic applications, as

above advised, ought never to supersede hygi-
enic measures, the restorative, tonic, and feb-

rifuge remedies, and even the more active stim-

ulants, which are often indicated in both the

more simple and the complicated forms of this

disease.

\_AphthcB should be regarded as one of the varie-

ties of stomatitis, which assumes various forms,
according to the n^ure, degree, and seat of the
inflammatory action ; as crythcmatic with altered

secretion (mtiguet), follicular {ajihthm), ulcerous,

gangrenous {cancru?n oris).

The erythematic variety to which new-bom in-

fants are so Uable, from the naturally congested
state of the buccal mucous membrane, is charac-
terized by redness, heat, and sometimes dryness
of the mouth and tongue. It is the first degree,

or primary symptom, of the other varieties of sto-

matitis ; varying much in intensity and duration
;

often accompanying inflammation of the stomach

and bowels, rarely giving rise to any febrile de-

rangement in very young infants. The inflam-

mation may be confined to one part of the mouth,
or occupy the entire cavity, sometimes spreading
to the lips, causing them to tumefy, excoriate, or

become the seat of herpes lahialis. It generally

yields readily to emollient gargles, milk diet, and
a little magnesia.

Stomatitis, with altered secretion, or muguel, is

sometimes confounded with aphthse, from which,
however, it is quite distinct. True muguet is char-

acterized by a concretion of mucus on the sur-

face of inflamed mucous membranes, as in the

mouth, oesophagus, stomach, and small or large

intestines. It occurs under three forms: 1st, in

the form of very small white points, dispersed

over the tongue and sides of the mouth ; 2d, of

various-sized shreds ; and, 3d, of a distinct mem-
brane covering the tongue or sides of the mouth.
In all these forms, the appearances are owing to

an erythematic inflammation of the surface of the

tongue, or buccal parietes, and the preceding va-

rieties are owing to the degree of inflammatory
action present. The slightest grade produces the

small white points ; as it increases in severity,

these points coalesce, and form small laminae ei-

ther on the surface of the tongue, or of the lips

and cheeks. These layers may thicken, exfoliate

and detach themselves, leaving an inflamed sur-

face, which soon secretes materials for a new con-

cretion, which will be renewed as long as the in-

flammation lasts. This last form is called con-

fluent or malignant muguet. The pointed variety

usually occupies the extremity and edges of the

tongue, the second appears on the internal sur-

face of the lips and cheek ; while the membrani-
form occurs at the base of the tongue and on the

velum. This affection is almost confined to early

infancy, and is extremely apt to occur wherever
children are crowded together, in badly ventilated

places, and nourished with unsuitable food. It is

not confined to any particular season of the year,

as proved by observations made by Bii-l.^rd at

the Foundling Hospital of Paris, where on an
average more than one fourth of the children suf-

fer an attack of it. There is no reason to suppose
it contagious. It is attended with more or less

heat and dryness of skin and thirst, though the

pulse is rarely excited. It is sometimes compli-

cated with other phlcgmasite, as of the digestive

organs, skin, lungs, and cerebro-spinal apparatus.

Follicular stomatitis, or aphtha, consists essen-

tially in an inflammation of the muciparous folli-

cles of the mouth, which in the healthy state are

invisible, but when inflamed assume the form

of small white or red points, with sometimes a

prominent coloured spot in the centre, and sur-

rounded by a slight inflammatory circle. Like

the former varieties, this disease exists in differ-

ent grades of intensity, from slight enlargement

of the follicles, which pour out a white puriform

matter, to ulceration of the same. The follicle,

when broken, presents a superficial ulcer, with

circular elevated borders, and surrounded by a red

inflammatory circle ; and from it a white pulta-

ceous matter is secreted, which may adhere in

the form of a scab, or be detached and ejected

with the saliva.

These aphihcB may be isolated, as on the in-

ternal surface of the lower lip, the frenum of the

tongue, the internal surface of the cheeks, &c.

;

and if they are numerous, they coalesce, and the

curdy matter which is poured out forms a con-
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tinuous coat of greater or less extent and thick-

ness. It is tiiis appearance wiiich has caused
this form of disease to be confounded with mu-
guct, in which there is no sohition of continuity,

and no development of the follicles. Sometimes
a brown scab is formed by the secretion being
mixed with a small quantity of blood, which is

often mistaken for a gangrenous eschar, though
the inflammation may rarely terminate in true

gangrene ; after cicatrization has taken place,

scarcely any trace of the ulcer can be seen.

This disease is not, like mugnct, peculiar to in-

fants, but may occur at any period of life. It is

generally, however, met with in feeble, pale, and
leucophlegmatic children, and under the same
circumstances as predispose to mugitct—bad nu-
trition, vitiated air, crowding, &c. While the lat-

ter occurs among newly-born children, aphtlucaTc
more frequently met with among those who arc

teething, and its chief exciting cause, no doubt,

lies in the anatomical development and increased
vital energy of the follicular apparatus at this pe-
riod.

The constitutional symptoms are usually slight,

the pulse is scarcely aftected, and there is not
much febrile excitement, unless in children a lit-

tle advanced in age. If the disease, however, ex-
tends to the stomach, the child grows pale and
thin, is affected with diarrhrea and frequent at-

tacks of vomiting, or acid eructations, and re-

gurgitations of the milk, while the child is wake-
ful and restless.

The treatment of this form of disease is very
simple— a mixture of cream and the white of

egg, or powdered gum arable, placed in the

mouth, or a piece of lint dipped in a decoction

of flax-seed or slippery-elm, marsh-mallows, bar-

ley-water, or milk and water—always attending

particularly to the best hygienic conditions.

The above measures, with suitable nourishment
and gentle laxatives, will be all that is necessary
in the mild form of the disease ; but when the

aphthse become confluent, acidulated gargles or

slightly stimulating applications may be substi-

tuted with advantage, as a mixture of barley-wa-

ter sweetened with honey, to which a few drops

of sulphuric acid have been added ; equal parts

of finely powdered borax or alum and white su-

gar ; a wash of decoction of cinchona or oak-bark,

and in severe cases chloride of soda in the pro-

portion of 3SS. to fiij. of water.

The other forms of stomatitis are, 1st. The Ul-

cerous ; 2d. The Pustular, and, 3d. The Gangre-
nous. The first, the result of ordinary inflamma-

tion, and occupying indifferently every part of

the buccal cavity ; the second developed only

during the progress of small-pox ; and the third

being the termination of any of the preceding

kinds of stomatitis already described, but which
is more particularly treated of under that head.]
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TINEA.

—

Synon.—Tinea capitis. Ax<jp, GrjEC.

Favus, Lat. Porrigo, Celsus, Pliny, Willan.
Tinea, Sennert, Sagar, Sauvages, Cullen. Phly-
sis porrigo. Young. Ecpycsis porngo, Good.
Crusta lactca. Impetigo, Auct. Kleien kleien-

grind. Germ. Tcignc, Gourme, Fr. Tetter.

Scall, Sealled-hcad, Ringworm.
Classif.—See Skin— Classijicatwn of its Dis-

eases.

1. Definit.—A specific chronic disease affect-

ing chiefly the hair follicles, where specific parasit-

ic plants are developed, and which are capable of
communicating the disease to parts susceptible of
the infection.

2. M. BosQuiLLON supposes that the term Tin-

ea* was used for the first time by Etienne, of

* [The word tinea, according to Lovev. is a barbarous

term, introduced by the writers of the Middle Ages, and is

supposed to be derived from the words salinfate and alo-

athim of the Arabians. Ilndcr those names Avuenna de-

scribed an ulcerating and cruslaceous disease of the hairy

scalp, of which he admitted two species, ihe one moist

tpseudo-tinea) and the other dry Ifivus. of the moderns).

From the Arabian words above alluded tn, the commenta-
tors and Latin translators have, by abbreviation and cor-

ruption, been able to forge the terms thius, thineum, and

tineam. Mercurialis, however, states that the name
tinea has been given to the malady in consequence of the

ravages which it makes on the hairy scalp, similar to

those which the insect bearing the same appellation, tinea

(moth), produces in clothes.— £</.]
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Antioch, who, in 1127, translated the works of

Haly Habbas. It was afterward adopted by

Guy de Chauliac, and long subsequently em-

ployed by Ambrose Pare. But from the earliest

use of the term, the greatest diversity of opinion

existed as to the varieties or forms which the dis-

ease presented. Guy de Chauliac recognised

live forms of Tinea, which term was used synony-

mously with ^orr/o'o; viz., T. favosa, jkosa, anie-

dosa, uberosa, and lupmosa. Ambrose Pare de-

scribed three varieties ; T. j)orrigi?iosa,ficosa, and

corrodans. Much more recently Alibert admit-

ted five species of the disease ; namely, the mu-
cous, furfuraceous, amiantaceous, granular, and

favous. WiLLAN described six species under the

genus Porri'O'o ; larvalis, furfuracca, lupinosa, scu-

tulata, decalnaiis, and favosa. It is obvious that

those as well as other writers comprised under

the generic term Tinea or Porrigo several erup-

tions of the scalp which actually were varieties

of different diseases. Thus the Porrigo larvalis

of WiLLAN corresponds with the Achor mucosus

of Alibert, a variety of impetigo. The Porrigo

favosa is a true impetigo of the scalp, and is the

same as the granular tinea ofAlibert. The Por-

rigo furfuracea of WiLLAN is the Tinea furfura-

cea of Alibert, and is merely Pityriasis capitis

;

the Tinea amiantacea of this latter writer being

only a more chronic and severe form of the same
affection. Thus several varieties oi Eczema, Im-

petigo, and Pityriasis have been arranged under
Tinea, or its synonym Porrigo.

3. It has been recently shown by Bazin, and
farther illustrated by Dr. Jenner, that several af-

fections of the scalp are connected with the de-

velopment of parasitic microscopic plants. These
affections are obstinate, contagious, seated chief-

ly in the hair follicles, have a tendency to spread

in circles, and hence have been popularly called

ringworm. M. Bazin and Dr. Jenner have in-

cluded under the genus Tinea those affections

which are attended, kept up, or produced by the

development of minute parasitic plants or spores
;

namely. Tinea favosa, T. tonsurans, T. decalvans,

and T. sycosa. Of these four species, three only

will be considered at this place ; the fourth, or

Tinea sycosa— the Mentagra of Willan and
Bateman, the Sycosis of numerous writers—has
been described under this latter appellation. (See

art. Sycosis).

4. i. Description.—A. Tinea favosa, Porrigo
favosa of Willan and Bateman ; Favus of Drs.

A. T. -Thomson, Simon, and others. This disease

most frequently appears on the hairy scalp, but
sometimes on other parts of the body. It is

characterized by dry, thick yellow crusts, which
are,.when small, circular, depressed in their cen-
tres, and somewhat cup-shaped. A hair is gen-
erally seen passing through the centre of each
crust. Some of the crusts are generally very
small, while others have a diameter of one third

of an inch, or even upward. The larger appear
in many instances as if formed in concentric
rings, alternately yellow and brown, and have an
irregular shape or outline, still, however, indica-

ting their origin from distinct centres. The large,

irregularly-shaped crusts are pitted on the sur-

face, and, from their resemblance—often, howev-
er, very slight—to the divided surface of a piece

of honeycomb, the disease has been named favus.

The margins of the larger crusts are considerably

above the level of the surface ; while the centres

seem somewhat sunk into the substance of the

cutis. Upon carefully detaching the crusts from
the surface a distinct layer of epithelium is found
beneath them, while a careful examination of the
smaller crusts shows a layer of epithelium cover-
ing them. The crusts of Tinea favosa are re-

markable for their thickness, dryness, brittleness,

and depressed centres. It is not a pustular dis-

ease, but it is sometimes consecutive upon ecze-

ma, impetigo, chronic lichen, and herpes circina-

tus ; and pustules are occasionally or sometimes
formed subsequently to Tinea favosa, owing to

the irritation produced by the morbid exudation,

and by scratching.

5. The hair, even at an early period of the dis-

ease, may be easily pulled out from the centre of

each little crust. It subsequently falls out of the

diseased parts, and permanent baldness of those

pEwts results. When the disease is developed, or

any considerable extent of surface is affected, a
peculiar offensive odour, which has been various-

ly described, is generally perceived. This was no-
ticed by John of Gaddesden,* in his Rosa Angli-
ca, where he gives the following definition of
Tinea :

" Tinea est scabies capitis, cum squamis,

crustis, pilorum evulsione, colore et odore fcedo,

et aspectu abominabili."

6. The parasitic plant, detected by the aid of
the microscope, is different in species, and in the

precise situation occupied by it in the several

species of the disease. In Tinea favosa, as de-

scribed by Gruby, Bazin, Robin, and Jenner, the
cryptogamic parasite is l\ie Achorion Schdnleinii.
" This plant has mycelium, sporule - bearing
branches, and .sporules. The sporules are round
or oval, and their diameter varies, according to

Gruby, from 003mm. to 001mm. The vegeta-

ble growth is first perceptible between the layers

of epithelium, just at the orifice of the hair fol-

licle ; from this point it may spread downward
between the hair and its capsule, and upward
around and in the substance even of the hair."—Jenner.

7. B. Tinea tonsurans—Porrigo scutulata of

Willan, Bateman, and A. T. Thomson; Her-
pes tonsurans of Cazenave and Tr'ichitwsis fur-
furacea by Wilson—is often mistaken for Her-
pes circinatus of the scalp, with which, however,
it is sometimes associated. It is characterized

by pallor of the affected part, and by decoloriza-

tion and brittleness of the hairs. Thin, white,

powdery scales surround the bases of the hairs,

and cover the skin between them. The affected

hairs somewhat resemble " tow," and are remark-

able for their bent and twisted shape, and resem-

blance to the fibres ofhemp in colour and appear-

ance. They are sometimes so brittle, that every

hair in the affected spot is broken off close to the

surface. The diseased patches are generally cir-

cular. Crusts form on the patches of Tinea ton-

surans only when, from neglect, from scratching,

or from the application of irritants, they become
inflamed.

The parasite in this species of the disease is

the Trycophyton tonsurans, " and is composed of

spores only ; the spores, however, are occasion-

ally somewhat elongated and arranged in a linear

series. They are round or oval, and their diam-

eter varies from 0003mm. to 01mm. The pri-

mary seat of this parasite is the root of the hair.

Subsequently it extends up into the substance of

* IIo admits the contagious nature of the disea.se, and
supposes it to be caused by depraved humours and bad
food, and by transmission from the parents or nurse.
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the hair, and even outward, according to Bazin,

on to the skin between the hairs."

—

Jknner. The
spores may be at first confined to the hair follicle.

But Bazin and Robin have described and deline-

ated them between the fibres of the hair, which
they liad split up.

8. C. Tinea dccahans—Porrigo dccalvens of

WiLLAN and Bateman ; Vitiligo of the Scalp of

Cazenave—is charaterizcd by the falling out of

the hair rapidly, from one or more circular spots,

leaving a smooth bald surface, without crusts,

scales, or eruption of any kind. When the bald

surface is large, it becomes more irregularly

shaped, with scalloped edges, and a tendency to

prcsers'c the circular form. The disease may
spread over the greater part or the whole of the

scalp.

9. In Tinea dccahans the parasitic formation

is the Microsporon A'Monini. " This plant is

formed ofbranched filaments, on which the spores

are developed. The spores are very small, from

OOOlmni. to 0005mm. The seat of the growth
is the outside of the hair, and it forms a sort of

sheath around the hair, from the surface of the

skin, upward, from 1mm. to 3mm. Gkuby first

described this plant, and its relation to Tinea de-

calvans; and Robin says he can confirm the ac-

curacy of Gruby's description."

—

Jenner.
10. D. For Tiiica si/cosa, see art. Sycosis.

Thesefour species of Tinea are especially charac-

terized as follows : Tinea favosa is remarkable for

its crusts; Tinea tonsurans for the discoloration

and brittleness ofthe hair ; Tinea decalvans from
l-M-iidness not preceded nor attended by an erup-

tion ; and Tinea sycosa from inflammation, ten-

derness, hardness, and suppuration of the hair

follicles.

12. ii. Causes.— It has not been decidedly

shown whether o^r no the parasitic formations de-

tected in these species of tinea are the actual

causes of them, or whether they are formed in

the course of the disease. Those who espouse

the former alternative believe that the spores of

these parasitic plants are given off, float in the

air, and infect those who are exposed to them.

Still they admit that these spores require for their

growth a peculiar nidus. Dr. Jenner contends

that, as all persons v.ho mix with children affect-

ed with tineafdo not receive the disease, a soil fa-

vourable to the growth of the spores previously

exists, 60 that when a spore is conveyed to that

soil it is developed and forms other spores, and

so spreads and propagates. Remak applied the

crusts of favus to his arm, and having removed

them after a time, his skin appeared perfectly

healthy ; and it was not until a fortnight after

that his arm had become diseased. Still this ex-

periment does not prove that the spores contain-

ed in the crusts produced the infection, but that

the morbid secretion forming the crusts infected

the parts to which it was applied, and that the

hair follicles, thus becoming diseased, furnished

the secretion in which the parasites were devel-

oped ; and hence the experiment of Remak fa-

vours the latter alternative rather than the for-

mer ; viz., that the morbid secretions of the crusts

having infected the hair follicles, parasitic cryp-

togamic formations were developed in the secre-

tion lodged between the layers of epithelium and

between the hair follicles and ^lic roots and fibres

of the hair. Those who believe that the convey-

ance of the spores from the developed disease to

a soil suited to their growth, admit that the soil

exists, and consists of an already morbid state of

the hair follicles, caused by debility, scrofula, neg-
lect of cleanliness ; and that many persons, es-

pecially those thus predisposed, " have in their

hair follicles a secretion suited to be the nidus of

this plant." But this admission is in truth what
I contend for ; namely, that the disease, owing
either to the strumous diathesis, to constitutional

or local debility, to uncleanliness, to the lodgment
of foul matter, or to the contact of contagious se-

cretions, supervenes in the hair follicles, and the

morbid secretion in these follicles produces, ac-

cording to its especial nature or character, a par-

asitic Ibrmation peculiar to each species of the

disease. Thus the parasite is consecutive of dis-

ease of the follicle, and not the agent by whicli

the disease is propagated. Dr. Jlnner almost

admits this while he contends for the agency oi

the spores, by remarking that "the patient suf-

fering from tinea comes under our care for the

perceptible disease, and will be well contented if

we can cure him of that ; but it would be better

if we could also destroy the susceptibility to the

disease—if we could bring the hair follicles into

a state in which tliey no longer secrete a nidus

in which the plant can grow." The truth appears

to be, that in this disease, as well as in others,

where a morbid secretion is produced in states of

great general or local debility, and where these

secretions remain long in contact with the sur-

face producing it, and protected in these situa-

tions, parasitic formations of low grades of vital-

ity and development take place, the morbid secre-

tions forming the material of growth, and the vi-

tality emanating from the diseased part, impart-

ing to these materials the organization whicii

they present.

13. iii. Treat.ment.—General and local debili-

ty, a scrofulous diathesis, and want of cleanliness

predisposing to, if not of themselves producing,

the disease, contagion being an efficient or excit-

ing cause in many if not in all instances, the con-

tagious agent being, moreover, either the spores

of the parasitic plants noticed above, or the se-

cretion of the affected parts, the indications of
cure are quite apparent. These are. 1st, to strict-

ly observe general and local cleanliness ; 2d, to

improve the state of the constitution ; and, 3d. to

remove the local afi'ection. These intentions may
be fulfilled contemporaneouslj'. But in many'
cases, especially of the second and third species.

none of the predisposing causes just mentioned

may exist ; there may be neither debility, nor the

scrofulous diathesis, nor want of cleanliness, and
yet the disease is present. Contagion or infec-

tion may be inferred without sufficient proof, even

although the parasitic formations are detected by

the aid of the microscope ; for it may as reason-

ably be concluded that the disease has occurred

sporadically, owing to debility or other morbid

condition of the hair follicles, the secretion of

these follicles giving origin to the parasitic for-

mations in the manner above stated (s*i 6, et scq.).

—A. In most instances, especially where the con-

ditions, often favouring the several species of the

disease, are present, frequent ablutions and poul-

tices, in order to remove the crusts ; tonics and

alteratives, aided by the usual hygienic meas-

ures, change of air, exercise, and suitable diet,

are requisite. But, at the same time, local means

are indispenspble. especially such as may restore

the hair follicles to a healthy state, and destroy

the parasitic formations, to which more than due
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importance has been imputed since their discov-

ery by microscopic observers. These means are

remarkably numerous, but most of them are only

occasionally efficacious, comparatively few being

even generally successful.

14. a. While constitutional treatment is being

employed, the local means most to be relied upon

should be strenuously continued. The hair ought

to be cut close ; the crusts of favus softened and

removed by linseed or bread and water poultices,

and by ablutions with strong soft soap, and the

scalp covered by an oiled silk cap. These pre-

liminary measures are always necessary. After

these, the local remedies most to be confided in

should be prescribed. But, before I notice the

substances that have been more recently recom-

mended, I shall enumerate those which had pre-

viously been prescribed, and more or less confided

in. These latter have generally been employed

in the form of ointments, of lotions, or loaskes, or

plasters. The first of these, whatever may be

the active ingredient, should be washed off by

means of soap and water, or any alkaline or de-

terment lotion, after having been applied for some
hours, and immediately afterward renewed ; for

ointments often become more or less rancid and

irritant when they have been long applied. Most
of the fluid applications or lotions, whether solu-

tions, dilutions, decoctions, or infusions, require

to be applied for some time to the affected part,

by means of lint, especially if the crusts have not

been entirely removed, and the hair of the dis-

eased follicles is still remaining. Washes may
be selected with the double intention of cleansing

the surface and curing the disease ; this latter

object being attained either by destroying the

parasitic plant or by removing the morbid condi-

tion producing the parasite, or by this combined
action. Plasters may be employed, after the hair

has been cut off close to the surface, with the ob-

ject either of removing the diseased hair, or of

curing the affection, or of fulfilling both inten-

tions.

15. b. The ointments prescribed for this com-
plaint after the crusts have been removed, have

often failed. Those containing mercury in some
form or other, although advised by very eminent
physicians, have not only frequently failed, but

have sometimes been injurious, especially when
tlieir effects have not been carefully watched.
Ointments containing calomel are praised by
HiLDEBR.iNDT and others. Those with the white
precipitate, or with the nitrate, have been em-
ployed by PuRM-\NN, VoGEL, Lentin, Mukray,
and Ring. Sulphur ointment, or the balsam of
sulphur, in the form of an ointment, has been
recommended by Ruland, Hamilton, Barton,
and Alibert. Ointments containing the sulphate

of copper have been prescribed by Thomann, De-
sault, Duncan, and Starke ; that with nmriaie

of barytes, by Hufeland ; with cantharides, by
Wendt ; with common soot, by Pelargus, Tho-
M.VNN, and NiE.MANN ; with conium, by Quarin,
Stoerck, Murray, Stoeller, and Hufeland

;

with tar, by Van der Haar ; and with empyreu-
matic oil, by Zacutus Lusitanus and Rudolphi.
The xmguentum Jasseri, which consists of the
sulphate of zinc and sulpur, is praised by Schack.
It was formerly in great repute in Germany for

the cure of this affection. Ointments with the bal-

sam of Peru and tincture of Lytta, have very oft-

en been prescribed by the author for the second
and third species of the disease with success.

16. c. Lotions 3.\\A washes Yiayeheen zs genei-
ally used in tinea as ointments. Dilutions of the

acids have been advised by many—of the nitric

acid, by Colla and Tomasini ; of muriatic acid,

by Thilenius, Plenk, and Brinckmann; o{ sul-

phuric acid, by Agricola and others ; and the

pyroligneous acetic acid, either alone or with cre-

asote, by myself Solutions of the bt-chloride of
mercury, either in dilute alcohol, or in water with
the muriate of ammonia, have been employed by
Zacutus Lusitanus, Bell, Duncan, and others,

but they may be injurious. Solutions of borax,

either in distilled water or in diluted acetic acid

and tincture of myrrh, have been prescribed by
the author. Besides the above, solutions of the

nitrate of silver, of the sub-carbonates of the alka-

lies, of the sulphate of copper, of the sulphate of

zinc, of the sulphate of iron, of the sulphuret of
potass, and of the arsenftitc of potass, have been
severally employed by numerous authorities

;

while decoctions, infusions, &c., of tobacco and
of various narcotic plants, have been aavised by
many writers. The Ledum palustre was used by
Linnaeus, and the Tussilago farfara by Meyer
and Hufeland.

17. The use of tan-icater, as either a lotion or

wash, after the removal of the crusts of favus, is

favourably mentioned by Weaver. I have, in

similar forms and circumstances, employed strong

tar-water with complete success.

18. Other substances have been prescribed for

this complaint, either in the form of ointment or

in a fluid state, as a lotion or wash, as the pe-

culiarities of the case suggested. Of these the

most important are arsenic and tobacco. My own
observation has proved that these may be most
dangerous when applied to a large surface after

the crusts of favus have been removed, especially

when incautiously used in a fluid state, or when
ointments containing either have been too long

applied or too frequently renewed. Iustamoni>
witnessed a case in which the use of a decoction

of tobacco was fatal ; and I have seen an in-

stance in which arsenic applied to the scalp aft-

er the removal of the crusts of favus very nearly

produced a fatal result. Tartar emetic has been
advised by Blizard, and employed in the form of
ointment and lotion ; but it may be also injurious,

if not carefully watched, and it iatby no means
of great service at any period of the disease.

19. d. Plasters of common pitch, or Burgundy
pitch, have been employed with the object of re-

moving the hair from the diseased follicles, and
of restoring the follicles to a healthy state. Am-
moniacum, made into a plaster with acetic acid,

and applied after the crusts have been removed,

has been prescribed with the same intentions as

the pitch. Tar ointment, or tar mixed with melt-

ed suet, has been similarly used. Tar applied

simply over the affected part, after the crusts and

diseased hair have been detached, and covered by

oiled silk, very seldom fails of success, especially

if tar or pitch pills be given internally during the

treatment.

20. More recently the preparations of iodine

have been frequently prescribed, both in this dis-

ease and in several others of those which I have

arranged under the order Dermatites contagiosa:

(see art. Skin, (> 76). As early as 1825, Mr. Mor-
soN prepared for me an iodide of sulphur, which

I prescribed in the form of ointment (from 3j.

to 3j. in 5J.) in cases of tinea and psora, chief-

ly at the Infirmary for Children. About the
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same time and subsequently, I frequently employ-

ed the tincture of iodine somewhat diluted, or

the ioduratcd solution .of the iudidc of potash.

These preparations were generally successful, es-

pecially if the preliminary part of the treatment

was duly attended to {\) 13, 14). I have also em-
ployed various combinations of camphor, turpen-

tine, antl soap liniment after the removal of the

incrustations ; or the former of these with lime-

water.

21. /). When favus is seated on the trunk or

extremities, it may be easily cured by these means,

or even by alkaline, or sulphurous baths, or by fre-

quent ablution with strong soft soap after the in-

crustations are removed by poultices. But when
it is seated in the scalp, then most of the means
above noticed may fail, or at least require a pro-

tracted use, if the diseased hair be not removed.

Evulsion of the hair was long ago directed by

AsTRue, AcREL, Fischer, Van der Haar, Mori-
soN, Lamotte, Sedillot, and Plumbe ; and more
recently by the Messrs. Mahon of Paris, who fa-

cilitated and accelerated this intention by a depil-

atory powder, the composition of which they kept

secret. The metliod formerly employed of extir-

pating diseased hair was by applying straps of

plaster, variously prepared with pitch, ammonia-
cum, or other gums, after the removal of the in-

crustations, and by removing these straps forci-

bly after a day or two. Dr. Willis has justly

remarked that any plan of treatment which com-
bines the removal of the hair by gentle means, or

when it has been loosened at its roots, with un-

deviating attention to cleanliness for about two
months, will be found to cure favus.

22. Very recently, the local treatment of tinea

has very satisfactorily been illustrated by Dr. Jen-

ner, and in such a manner as to deserve partic-

ular notice and adoption. Professor Graham had

suggested the use of sulphurous acid and the sul-

phite of soda for the destruction of parasitic forma-

tions. Dr. Jenner adopted the suggestion in the

treatment of Tinea favosa ; and it may be infer-

red that the means he has employed will be serv-

iceable also in the other species of tinea. A so-

lution of sulphurous acid is prepared, by passing

a stream of the gas through water until the latter

is saturated. Of this solution two ounces may
be added to six ounces, to make a lotion, which

may be uwed by means of lint, and frequently ap-

plied and kept wet for the removal of tho crusts,

and subsequently applied to keep the surface

clean. Afterward zinc ointment may be pre-

scribed to heal tlic surface left raw or sore by the

previous application. I have seen great benefit

obtained from washing the scalp occasionally, or

frequently, with tar-water, or solutions of crca-

sote, or with terebinthinate lotions. When the

disease is seated on the trunk or extremities, the

saturated solution of sulphurous acid may be

abundantly added to a tepid bath, immersion be-

ing continued for about half an hour, and repeat-

ed after intervals of two or three days ; a very

few repetitions of the acid bath appears to re-

move the disease. This treatment deserves a

trial in the second, third, and fourth species of

tinea, as well as in several other chronic erup-

tions, and especially in all those which I have

classed under the oRnER Dermatitcs contagiosa

(see art. .Skin, <J 76, cl seq.).

23. C. Most of the means above noticed may
be employed for the second and third species of

tinea, due attention being paid to the states of the

hair and hair follicles ; and the more stimulating

applications, as the balsam of Peru, tincture of

lytta, the essential oils, &,c., being prescribed in

pomades or ointments, after a due trial has been
made of the sulphurous acid. After the acid has

destroyed the parasite, these applications will be

of service in restoring the functions of the hair

follicles. (See art. Hair.)
[We have generally found most cases of this

disease curable by removing the incrustations

with soap and water, then plucking out the hairs

by the roots with a forceps. Apply a solution of

sulphate of copper, carefully removing the pus by
soap and water daily. In a short time the puru-

lent secretion will cease, and the cutis, assuming
a red and shining appearance, soon becomes cov-

ered with hair. If the copper does not succeed,

we resort to the unguentum hydrargyri nitrati,

diluted with an equal quantity of simple cerate
;

or the sulphuric acid ointment. The calomel oint-

ment
(3J.

to jj. lard) we have also found very suc-

cessful. In several obstinate cases we have suc-

ceeded in efl'ecting a cure by first cleansing the

head and removing the hair, as above, and then

employing the iodide of sulphur ointment, made
by mixing 16 grs. of sulphur with jij. of iodine,

and slowly heating over a gentle fire until they

are completely fused into one mass, and then

made into an ointment in the proportion of 10

grs. to 5j. of lard, using it night and morning, and

gradually increasing its strength from ?j. to 5j.

Anodyne applications are necessary when the in-

flammation is attended with much irritability or

pain. Constitutional treatment is not to be neg-

lected, and the eod-hvcr oil will be f«und an ad-

mirable remedy, used both internally arid extern-

ally.]
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TONGUE—DisE.iSEs OF THE.

—

{VlQaoa, ylur-

ra. Lingua, Lat. Langue, Fr. Zunge, Ger.

Lingua, Ital. Lcngua, Sp.)

1. Those slighter affections of the tongue
which are symptomatic of either constitutional

or visceral diseases, and which furnish more or

less important indications of the seat, nature, and
issue of disease, have been passed in review when
treating of the symptoms and signs furnished by

this organ in the article Symptom.itology. (See

§ 101, et seq.)

2. I. Neuralgia of the Tongue.—Synon.—
Glos.sa!gia (from yy-Moaa and uXyeo), I pain).

Tic Douloureux of the Tongue.

Classif.—Sec Neuralgic Affections.

3. A. Neuralgia of the tongue is not of fre-

quent occurrence. I have seen only a few cases
;

and in these the pain was, without an exception,

limited to one or other side of the organ. The
pain presents nearly all the characteristics of

neuralgia. It is sudden in its accession, most vio-

lent, often contracting the organ to the side affect-

ed, sometimes causing an abundant flow of saliva,

and inducing sympathetically, more or less, con-

tortion of the face. Its continuance may be mo-
mentary, its cessation being as sudden as its oc-

currence ; or it may be more protracted, with

more or less remission and violent exacerbation.

The pain sometimes resembles the passage of a

sharp instrument, or of a hot needle from the side

of the base to the apex. The cases which I have
seen woi-o unattended by neuralgia of any other

part, and I have viewed I'aeni as indicative of ir-

ritation either at the origin, or in the course of,

tha nerves supplying the side of the tongue af-

fjcted ; and as a not improbable precursor either

of paralysis of the tongue, or of hemiplegia, or

of apoplexy.

4. B. The treatment should be based upon the

inferred states of the general and cerebral circula-

tion, as respects either congestion, capillary ac-

tion, or inflammation. If the neuralgic pain re-

cur frequently, or prove obstinate or protracted,

notwithstanding a due recourse to local deple-

tions, especially cupping on the nape of the neck
or over the mastoid processes, Vv'hen general or lo-

cal plethora or increased action exists ; to purg-
atives and deobstruents, or to tonics, stimulants,

and antispasmodics, with or without anodynes,
when neither congestion nor inflammatory action
is inferred, it will often be of service to pass a
seton into the nape of the neck, and to preserve
a free discharge from it. In some cases, espe-
cially when increased action or congestion exists,

the shower-bath or the cold eflTusion on the head,
while the feet are kept warm, or plunged in hot
water, ought to be cautiously employed. The
treatment in aU respects should be the same as
recommended in the article on Neuralgic Affec-
tions. (See () 79, ct seq.)

5. II. Paralysis of the Tongue.—Classif.
—See art. Palsy.

6. i. Palsy of the Tongue is characterized by
limited or impaired movements of the organ, and im-

perfect utterance, or entire loss of speech. The
loss of the power of motion of the tongue is gen-

erally unattended by the loss of sensation. The
sense of taste is often not affected (Scarpa and
myself). Paralysis of motion when primarily af-

fecting the tongue is rarely so complete as to en-
tirely prevent articulation. But after a stroke of
apoplexy, or in connexion with hemiplegia or oth-

er paralytic states, the motions of the tongue are
often so constrained or impaired as to affect ar-

ticulation, more or less. When articulated sounds
are altogether prevented, then the nerves of the
tongue are not alone affected, but those also of
the pharynx are more or less implicated, degluti-

tion being also impaired, or very difficult. Pa-
ralysis of the tongue is most commonly observed

at an advanced period of paralysis of a more or

less general form, or after repeated attacks, espe-

cially of apoplexy, and is a very unfavourable

sign. When thus appearing or associated, it is

always attended by impaired or lost articulation,

and is followed by difficult or lost deglutition ; the

patient, however, being often carried off by an ap-

oplectic attack before this latter symptom occurs.

Palsy of the tongue, in a more or less complete
form, rarely precedes apoplexy or hemiplegia ; but

when it thus appears primarily, or before the oc-

currence of an apoplectic or hemiplegic seizure,

it is always a very dangerous symptom, and most
rarely exists long without a severe or fatal attack

supervening. When it thus occurs primarily, it

may or may not be accompanied by impaired or

altogether lost deglutition. I have seen several

cases of primary paralysis of the tongue, with
complete loss of articulation, the first and most
complete of these with Mr. Winstone. In these

no other sign of disease was observed, and in all

I inferred that severe or fatal apoplexy would oc-

cur in a short time ; this result took ]>lace, and
was rapidly followed by dissolution. In a case re-

cently attended by Dr. N. Grant and myself, the

paralysis of the tongue and pharynx disappeared

upon an attack of gout in the feet. The slighter

states of impaired movements of the tongue are,

however, no infrequent precursors of apoplexy or

palsy, and generally somewhat impair utterance

or articulation.

7. ii. The treatment of palsy of the tongue is

in many respects the same as described in the ar-

ticles Apoplexy and Paralysis, and depends en-

tirely upon the inferred pathological conditions

—

1st, of parts near the origins, or in the course of

the lingual and pharyngeal nerves ; 2d, of the

blood-vessels and blood ; 3d, of the organic nerv-

ous system ; and, 4th, of the excreting viscera. If

a gouty diathesis be inferred ; or if gout have been

previously experienced, sinapisms should be ap-

plied to the lower extremities ; Masttcatories and

Errhines have been much recommended by Hau-
tesierck andLANGE ; a seto7i or open blisters on
the neck, by Helwig, &c., and active purgatives

by RiEDLiN ; but these are generally in use.

8. III. Inflammation of the Tongue.—Syn.
—Glossitis (from y/Moaa, the tongue).

Classif.—III. Class, I. Order {sec Author %n

Preface).

9. Definit.—Pain, great swelling and redness

of the tongue, more frequently towards its base, and

sometimes confined to one S2de of the organ, with

more or less febrile action, the character of which

varies with the cause and nature of the local dis-

ease.

10. Idiopathic and sthenic glossitis is sometimes

a very severe and even a dangerous disease. It

is not, however, often met with in practice, al-
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thoush the tongue is much exposed to the usual

causes of" intlammation. J. P. Fkank saw but

one case during a practice of twenty-live years,

and during forty-five years he treated only seven

cases. I have seen only four cases of this form

of glossitis in thirty-five years. Of these, two
tenninatod in suppuration ; one only having thus

terminated in the seven cases seen by Frank.
The four which occurred in my practice either

were limited to one side of the organ, or affected

one side chiefly. The cases which were followed

by abscess were limited to one side ; and the in-

flammation in all the cases was chiefly seated in

the thick part of the tongue. This immunity from

the more usual sthenic form of inflammation may
be ascribed partly to the muscular structure of, and
partly to the abundant supply of nerves possessed

by this organ.

11. i. Acute Glossitis.— Sthenically acjitc

Glossitis.—Tliis disease is readily recognised, as it

comes directly before the senses of the physician.

It is characterized by redness, swelling, hardness :

an acrid, stinging sense of heat, or a burning fain

of the tongue, icith either great dryness of the

mouth, or a profuse flmc of saliva, and the usual

symptoms of iiiflammatory fever. In proportion

to the swelling are the functions of the organ im-

paired, and the voice, speech, and deglutition af-

fected ; the two latter being generally either near-

ly or altogether abolished in the most severe

cases. Sometimes the tongue is sv^'ollen to such

a size as to press upon the glottis, or rather to

prevent the rising of the epiglottis, and to fill up
the isthmus faucium and mouth, and threaten

suffocation. In other cases, the swollen and in-

flamed tongue is protruded from the mouth. This,

however, is oftener the case in the sympathetic
glossitis proceeding from cynanche (see Throat,
Inflammation of), and from the excessive use of

mercury, when the simultaneous affection of the

tonsils, parotids, and parts in the vicinity, and the

consequent tumefaction of these, press the tongue
outward.

[Dr. Salter has described one form of glos-

sitis, which he calls erectile, in which the tongue

becomes rapidly and enormously distended with

blood, hard and stifl'. The swelling is so great

that respiration through the mouth is quite pre-

vented, and can with difficulty be performed

through the nostrils. Though the congestion be-

comes so intense that the organ is of a dark black

colour, neither mortification nor abscess has been

observed to oc^ur. Free incisions give exit to

the blood, and the patient recovers. Sometimes
only one half of the tongue is affected. In most

cases it occurs in persons who are in perfect

health, and without any manifest exciting cause.

^Ed.^
12. A. In some cases the attack is sudden ; and

in the most severe cases the tumefaction and the

threatened suffocation are such as to place the

patient's life in imminent danger. The surface

of the tongue is generally covered by a thick mu-
cous coating, or by an exudation of lymph. At
the commencement of the disease the sense of

taste is very acute, owing to the excited state of

the nerves and increased vascularity of the papil-

la; ; but, as the disease proceeds, taste is abolish-

ed, owing perhaps to the pressure experienced by

the nervous fibrilloe from the turgid vessels, and
fluid effused in the structure of the organ, and
partly to the thick mucus or lymph covering the

inflamed surface. To these are added unquench-

able thirst, great anxiety and restlessness, head-
ache, turgescencc of the countenance, swelling
and tenderness about the throat, and beneath the
maxilla, watering of the eyes ; sometimes anx-
ious, pale, or saddened expression of counte-
nance, quickened circulation, costive bowels, and
high-coloured urine.

13. The crnirsc and termination of the disease
are the same as of other inflammations. The
malady usually proceeds as above,, in a more or
less severe form, and generally increases until the
third, fifth, or seventh day, when it cither .subsides

gradually under treatment, or terminates in res-

olution with critical phenomena, particularly pro-
fuse perspiration, hypostatic urine, or .a copious
discharge of saliva, or bleeding from the nose,

or accession of the catamenia. If a favourable

change does not take place at these periods, the

disease may terminate in suppuration or in spha-
celation ; or it may occasion suffocation or apo-

plexy, neither suppuration nor gangrene having
taken place, but these unfavourable results very

rarely occur, unless the disease has been neg-
lected.

14. C Abscess seldom follows glossitis, owing
to the muscular structure of the organ. I have
seen only two cases in my practice, in which ab-

scess occurred ; and after a free opening was
made the parts readily healed. Cases are record-

ed by EcERMAJER, Frank, and others of this term-

ination of the disease. Owing to the exudation of

]3"mph into the substance of the organ, consider-

able hardness and enlargement sometimes remain
long after the acute state of disease has been sub-

dued. Hildenbrand supposes that this change
may at last terminate in scirrhus or carcinoma

;

and in this opinion he appears to be supported by
the observations of Loefler and Zeigler. I be-

lieve, however, that cancer very rarely or never
supervenes upon sthenic forms of inflammation

;

malignant diseases of the tongue commencing in

a slow and insidious fonn, and independently of

antecedent acute disease. When acute glossitis

goes on to suppuration, very serious consequences
may result from neglect of this state. When the

disease corrfes under treatment previously to the

commencement of suppuration, this result may be
prevented ; or if it be inevitable, danger will be

avoided, by a judicious and prompt method ef

cure ; unless it take place in sympathetic glos-

sitis, or in persons of a cachectic habit of body,

or in cases caused by animal poisons taken into

the mouth, or by the stings or bites of poisonous

insects or reptiles.

I.'i. ii. Asthenic acute Glossitis.—A. Inflamma-
tion of an acute asthenic character may take place

cither in a person whose constitution has been
exhausted and his blood more or less altered, or

in the advanced stage of a malignant febrile mal-

ady, as in exantheniatous and pestilential dis-

eases, or by the application of such animal pois-

ons or deleterious matters as will bo noticed in

the sequel, to the tongue or mouth. This state of

the disease, especially when occurring iVom these

last-named causes, generally appears suddenl}',

and proceeds rapidly with great violence. The
pain and tumefaction are very great, the inflamed

parts being livid, or dark red, or brown, and the

accompanying fever being characterized by vital

depression, by a very quick weak or irritable pulse,

and by signs of progressive contamination of the

circulating fluids. Asthenic acute glossitis is sel-

dom seen in a primary and uncomplicated form.
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It is most frequently met with as a complication

of scarlet fever, of small-pox, of erysipelas, and

of pestilential maladies. When it occurs prima-

rily, it may generally be inferred that some foul or

poisonous substance has caused the attack. But
whether appearing primarily or in the course of

another malady, its diffusive nature is manifest.

It often extends to the fauces, tonsils, pharynx,

surrounding cellular tissue, and neck, more es-

pecially when it is caused by animal or other

poisons, or by the sting of an insect.

16. B. The course and termination of this form

of the disease are generally rapid and unfavour-

able, unless very prompt and judicious means be

employed. When it is caused by the contact or

inoculation of poisonous matters, the local chan-

ges vary with the cause. These changes may con-

sist of tumefaction, owing to the exudation of a

dirty lymph or serum, or the affected parts may
be livid, or otherwise discoloured, and more or

less softened ; or they may nearly approach a

gangrenous state. In some cases the inoculated

poison may so affect the organic nervous and vas-

cular systems, and the blood, as to occasion death

in a short time, the changes found in the tongue
and adjoining parts being insufficient to account
for this result.

17. iii. The Causes of acute idiopathic glossitis

are chieily poisonous, chemical, and mechanical

agents. Animal poisons applied to the tongue,

or animal matter in a state of disease or of de-

composition, or the blood or the discharge from
foul sores or malignant ulcers, the bites of insects,

&c., produce the more severe and asthenic form

of the disease. The incautious or accidental mas-
tication of acrid and irritating substances, espe-

cially such as are poisonous, as briony or wild

vine, t#ie mandragora, the arum and other poison-

ous plants, have produced glossitis. I saw a case

of the diffuse and asthenic form of the malady
caused by monk's-hood accidentally masticated.

Caustics, acids, and acrid chemical compounds,
cauteries ; hot and highly-seasoned articles ofdiet

and stimulating drinks ; mechanical injuries, as

wounds, punctures, or bites during mastication or

epileptic paroxysms, operations on tke teeth, or

for ranula ; burns or scalds, the irritation pro-

duced by irregular or carious teeth, and the local

action of irritating or stimulating substances in-

troduced into the mouth during coma, have sev-

erally occasioned glossitis. I saw a case follow-

ing the introduction of mustard into the mouth to

produce vomiting in a case of poisoning by opi-

um. The disease has sometimes been ascribed to

the more common causes of inflammation, as ex-
posure to cold in any form, draught of cold wa-
ter or the use of ice, suppression of the perspira-

tion or of accustomed discharges. Scheideman-
TEL states that he saw glossitis follow exposure
to cold ; Staeck from suppression of the menses,
and haemorrhoids ; Wendt from suppressed per-

spiration of the feet ; and Delatour from sud-
den suppression of epistaxis.

18. The above have been viewed as the chief

efficient causes of this malady
; but several of

these may be considered as incapable of produc-
ing it, without the concurrence of others, either

favouring or reinforcing them. The chief or

most influential /;)c-disposing causes are, disor-

ders of the prima via and digestive organs gen-
erally, especially those characterized by the accu-

mulation ofmorbid secretions and mucous sordes
;

the gouty, rheumatic, and scrofulous diatheses

;

and inflammatory affections of neighbouring parts.

Von Meetens, Kemme, Loefler, and others have'

too strongly insisted upon the occasional rela-

tions of these diseases to glossitis. In rare in-

stances the disease has been said to have appear-
ed immediately upon the subsidence of other in-

flammations. Thus Fraxk observed it after an
attack of hepatitis ; Dr. Elliotson saw it after

bronchitis ; but such occurrences may be viewed
as hardly connected, or as mere contingencies.

19. iv. Symptomatic and Complicated Glos-
sitis.—Inflammation may attack the tongue con-

secutively upon inflammation of adjoining parts,

as of the tonsils, fauces, gums, and pharynx.

This form of the disease not infrequently occurs

from excessive mercurial action of the salivary

glands, which in some constitutions may be in-

duced by a very small dose of any mercurial (see

art. Poisons, ^ 568, et scq.). This unpleasant

result is sometimes induced by exposure to cold,

or to currents of cold air about the head and neck,

during or soon after the use of mercurials, or from

the suppression of the salivary discharge by these

causes. When the tongue is affected from ex-

cessive mercurial action, or suppression of the

salivary flux, there is generally much more tume-
faction than actual inflammation of the organ

;

the inflammatory action even, when present, pos-

sessing much less of the true sthenic or phlogis-

tic character than when the disease appears in an
idiopathic form.

20. Glossitis also occurs symptomatically, and
forms an important complication, in scarlet fever

and in small-pox. Reil observed it in several

cases of an epidemic fever which occurred in the

north of Germany near the termination of the

last century {Ficberlchrc, ii., p. 370) ; and Van
SvviETEN, Delamalle, Louis, Marjolin, and
myself, have seen it supervene in the progress

of malignant fevers. When thus complicated,

glossitis is generally asthenic, diffusive, or spread-

ing, the parts adjoining being more or less impli-

cated, and the danger of the disease thereby

greatly increased. I have seen this complication

also in Erysipelas, and have ad¥.erted to it when
treating of that disease.

21. V. Superficial AND Partial Glossitis.—
This is generally a more chronic form of the dis-

ease than any of the foregoing. It consists

chiefly of an inflammatory state of the villous sur-

face of the tongue, and is much more common
than inflammation of the substance of the organ.

This is very frequent in young children, consist-

ing generally in an extension of inflammation ei-

ther to or from the adjoining parts. It is thus

very often met with in aphthous affections {see

Thrush), in inflammation of the mouth and gums
{see Stomatitis), and Cynanche maligna {see.

Scarlet Fever and Throat, &c.). In this par-

tial and associated form of glossitis the edges of

the tongue are chiefly affected, but the whole of

its surface may also partake more or less of dis-

ease, and the organ may also be swollen. The
inflammation may be, moreover, of a specific

kind—not only of the kinds just mentioned, but

syphilitic, with or without ulceration. This state

of the disease is even occasionally met with in

infants, and has been caused by the affected nip-

ples of nurses. This partial form of glossitis may
also proceed from mercurial action. It is attend-

ed in this case with more than ordinary loss of

the vital cohesion of structure ; the edges and

sides of the tongue have an inflamed, swollen,
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flabby, and unhealthy appearance, and retain the

impressions of the teeth, against which tliey arc

forcibly pressed by the tumefaction of the organ.

This state of partial glossitis sometimes gives

rise to fungous excrescences of a soft, flabby, and
vascular character, shooting between the teeth,

and bleeding on the slightest irritation.

22. Partial or superficial glossitis is much more
frequently seen in the course of scarlet fever,

small-po.x, continued fevers, (Sec, than the form
of the disease noticed above {^ 20) as complicat-

ing these maladies in rare instances. It often oc-

curs, also, in the inflammatory affections of the

throat, as an extension of these allections (see

arts. Stomatitis and Tuuoat) ; and not unfre-

quently it is symptomatic of disorder of the prima
via, particularly of the stomach and liver, arising

from the accumulation of morbid secretions. Ow-
ing chiefly to this cause, it is sometimes also ob-

served accompanying several acute cutaneous
eruptions, as urticaria, &.c.

23. vi. Chronic Superficial Glossitis. —
This form maj^ be confined chiefly to the sides or

edges of the tongue, or may extend over the

whole surface. In either case I have seen it as

the chief lesion or affection, while it has been
more frequently associated with a similar aflec-

tion of the gums, fauces, and pharynx. It is a

common complication in scurvy, and then it is

generally removed in due time by the means rec-

ommended for that disease ; but in other circum-
stances it is a most obstinate, and often serious,

but a rare malady. In some cases, the redness

and peculiar raw appearance of the tongue have
apparently extended not only to the fauces and
pliarynx, but also to the oesophagus, and, in some
degree, to the villous surface of the stomach.
^Vhcn the disease is confined chiefly to the sides

or edges of the tongue, the irritation caused by
carious or irregular teeth may have occasioned or

prolonged it ; but, when it is more general, the

digestive viscera are in fault, and, owing to the

nature of their disorder, the affection ofthe tongue
varies in severity and duration. In a few cases

of this disease which I have seen, the redness,

pain, heat, and soreness of the tongue were verj'

much complained of; and they had been of con-

siderable or long duration before I saw them.

The gums were also red, retracted from the teeth,

and the fauces and pharynx were more or less af-

fected. The surface of the tongue was deprived

of its papilla;, was raw and inflamed throughout,

acutely sensitive, but the organ was not much
swollen, although it was the part more especially

afiected. Of five or six cases of this disease that

I have treated, two went from under my observa-

tion after having been some time under treatment

without much apparent benefit. The others were
also obstinate, but recovery or relief followed the

means about to be noticed (^ 36, ct seq.). One
of the cases was imputed to the use of iodide of

potassium in large doses. In all, the extreme
tenderness of the tongue and mouth, the diffi-

culty of taking solid food, or of masticating any
food, the pain on deglutition, the disorder of all

the digestive functions, and the occasional irrita-

bility of the stomach and bowels, the torpor of

the liver, the state of thc^irinary discharges, (Sec,

had occasioned more or less emaciation, with oth-

er indications of cachexia, and shown the rela-

tions of the disease. This form of glossitis ap-

peared to have been, in all the cases, sympto-
matic of prolonged or neglected disease of the di-

gestive organs, more especially of the villous sur-

face of the digestive canal.

24. vii. The Prognosis of glossitis may be in-

ferred from what has been stated respecting its

forms and terminations.

—

a. When the disease

has been produced by an animal poison; when
the attack is sudden and violent, and the swelling

is great ; when the constitutional disturbance is

very considerable, and the pulse is quick and
weak, the disease is then attended by great, or

even extreme danger. The risk is generally

greater in the asthenic than in sthenic cases ; but,

even in the latter, when the tongue is greatly

swollen, or much discoloured, and the suflbcalive

symptoms urgent, the danger is then very con-
siderable. In the milder idiopathic forms, espe-

cially when the treatment is judicious and prompt,
the prognosis is favourable. When the disease

is complicated with any of the forms of cynanche,
or is attended by much swelling, pain, and ten-

derness about the throat and angles of the max-
illa, the danger is considerable, as the extension
of inflammation either from or to the tongue in-

dicates both a severe form of disease, and a faulty

state of the vital power and habit of body of the

patient.

25. b. The termination in abscess, although an
unpleasant occurrence, is not generally attended

by danger ; indeed, in persons not otherwise dis-

eased, the constitutional symptoms not being
very urgent, no risk may be apprehended, par-

ticularly if the abscess be limited in extent, or

confined chiefly to one side of the tongue. If

suppuration, however, take place in an unhealthy
subject, and be attended by a very quick, irrita-

ble pulse, by depression of the vital energies, by
delirium towards night, coma, followed by a fatal

issue, should be expected. Sphacelus and gan-

grene rarely occur, but recovery never takes place

when they appear in this organ as a termination

of either primary or complicated glossitis.

26. c. Partial glossitis and chronic glossitis,

especially when affecting aged persons, are often

very obstinate diseases ; the latter especially.

When the partial glossitis is caused by carious or

irregular teeth, or has often occurred, or has gone
on to ulceration, it is very difficult of cure. The
ulcerations may become indolent, or be followed

by hardening, enlargement, or even by scirrhus

and carcinoma. The tongue may thus present a

very dangerous state, which, although at first lo-

cal, may, in its advanced stages and malignant
form, assume a constitutional and fatal character.

Chronic glossitis is always a protracted and un-
favourable form of disease. In all the cases I

have seen, it formed only a part of very compli-

cated states of disease, but a very distressing part,

requiring both discrimination and perseverance

in both the local and constitutional treatment.

27. viii. Treatment.—A. Of Acite CiLossiTis.

—The treatment of this disease should be modi-

fied according to the causes producing it. "\\ hen
it has arisen from causes the operation of which
still continue, as the irritation occasioned by ir-

regular or carious teeth, foreign bodies. &c.. these

should be removed as soon as possible. M hen

it has originated in causes which are not depress-

ing to the vital energies, the means of cure should

be very different, or even opposite to those which
are required when it is cau.'^ed by poisonous

agents. In the former circumstances the disease

presents a sthenic character, in the latter an as-

thcnic form, both locally and constitutionally.
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28. (a) Sthenic Glossitis.— In this form the

vital energies are not impaired, ahhough vascular

action be locally and generally excited. Hence
vascular depletions are promptly required, with

an activity proportionate to the severity of the

disease. Authors, however, differ as to the situ-

ation from which the blood should be abstracted.

Many recommend the application of a number of

leeches,* or scarifications and cupping, about the

throat, angles of the jaws, and neck, after vene-

section in the arm ; others advise blood-letting

from the raninal veins, or from the feet ; while
some prefer the application of leeches to the in-

flamed tongue.t The determination of this mat-
ter may be of some consequence, and it may be
even next in importance to the amount of blood

which should be taken away. In these matters

the physician should be guided by the causes and
the severity of the disease. But in acute sthenic

glossitis, blood-letting, whether general or local,

or both, will not of itself cure the disease, unless

in its less severe forms ; and in those which are

severe, the raninal vessels cannot generally be

reached.

29. The very slight advantage derived from
vascular depletion in this disease, as usually per-

formed, has been long known to physicians, and
has led them to the adoption of other measures
of a decisive character, and productive of a local-

ly depleting effect, namely, oi incisions made into

the substance of the inflamed organ. This prac-

tice seems to have been first resorted to by Job
Meckren in 1656, and it has been generally fol-

lowed ever since. Delamalle, Naumbekg, Sto-
ELLER, J. p. Frank, Arnemann, Hildenbrand,
Schneider, Delatour, Van Dekeere, Marjo-
LiN, and others, have prescribed it in many cases.

Louis states that incisions have failed only in

those cases where they have been too superficial,

and he therefore advises that they should be deep,

and consist of from two to four, made longitu-

dinally near the edges of the organ—one or two
on each side of the median line, from the base to

near the point. A copious discharge of blood

should be promoted from the incisions by emol-
lient applications, by the steam ofwarm water or

medicated vapours, by suitable gargles and wash-
es, &c., which will, at the same time, favour the

termination in resolution. In the cases which I

have seen, incisions were successfully employed.
In two' cases, suppuration had advanced, before I

was consulted, but incisions were directed and
were equally beneficial.

t

30. Other antiphlogistic means are also re-

quired in this form of the disease, especially cool-

ing purgatives and diaphoretics. Drastic purga-
tives are often necessary at the commencement
of the treatment, and although Broussais and his

followers—the master and disciples of a now ob-

solete school—have inveighed against them, ex-
perience has demonstrated their utility. Galen,
Van Swieten, and many others, have recom-
mended them. Their operation should be assist-

ed by active purgative injections. The excessive
thirst accompanying the disease may be calmed

• [Pi-ofessor Wood says, " As many as one hundred
American leeches may be applied at once, if the strength
of the patient permit. They should be preceded by ven-
esection."]

+ [Leeches are better when applied in the vicinity of
an inflamed organ than immediately to it]

t [If incisions and the other measures prove unsuccess-
ful, and suflfocation is threatened, laryngotomy or trache-
otomy should be at once resorted to.—Ed.'}

by a solution of cream of tartar, with a little nitre

in tamarind water. If deglutition be prevented
by the swollen state of the tongue, the urgency
of this symptom may be moderated by tepid or

warm bathing, by emollient lavements, and by
cooling and emollient fomentations to the throat,

and by applications to the tongue itself Injec-

tions of a similar nature should be thrown into

the mouth, which the patient ought to be directed

to gargle or wash frequently with emollient infu-

sions and decoctions. Speranza advises an in-

fusion of digitalis for this purpose.

—

{Annali Univ.

dc Med., Jan. 1829.) Marjolin recommends gar-

gles and lotions with diluted vegetable acids. A
solution of tho>biborate of soda and bitartrate of

potash, or of the former alone, in the decoction

of marsh-mallows, or in linseed tea, is one of the

best gargles or washes in this disease. I have
employed it with benefit in this form of glossitis,

as well as in the other forms which I have desig-

nated partial and superficial. Linctuses, consist-

ing of mucilages or honey, or sirup of roses, and
containing either the muriate of ammonia or the

nitrate of potash, are also of considerable benefit,

both in these states of the disease and in the par-

tial and superficial forms.

31. In addition to the above means, external

and internal derivatives or rcvidsanis have been
resorted to, as blisters or tercbintinate embroca-

tions applied beneath the lower jaw, or to the

nape of the neck, and repeated ; sinapisms to the

lower extremities, stimulating pediluvia and ma-
nuluvia, drastic purgatives, and irritating cjiemata,

&c. M. Dupont advised, after incisions or scar-

ifications of the tongue, an active emetic ; and I

believe the practice to be judicious. Among other

means, substances calculated to excite the action

of the salivary glands have been recommended by
Blancard and Marcus. Mercurial preparations

may be prescribed for this purpose when the dis-

ease is not of mercurial origin, but their action is

not sufliciently rapid nor certain. Speranza ad-

vised lotions of infusion of digitalis.

32. (b) Asthenic Glossitis, especially when
it becomes diffusive, or has been induced by the

contact or inoculation of an animal or any other

poison, often assumes a very violent and danger-

ous form, the lividity and swelling of the organ

being great, the local and constitutional symp-
toms indicating a powerful sedative influence on
the system. Consequently, a different treatment

from that advised above is required, and that

treatment should be promptly decided on and
energetically carried out. Still the severity and
the cause of the disease should decide the adop-

tion and the selection of the means. Vascular

depletions, as usually practised, are not required

in this form of the disease, and are rarely pro-

ductive of any benefit. Yet incisions into the

tongue (i5> 29) may even here be practised with

advantage. The cases of Stoeller prove their

advantage in this state of the disease. Indeed,

incisions may be more advantageous in this than

in any other form of the disease, by allowing the

discharge of the poisoned exuded fluids, causing

the swelling and contamination of the organ.

After they have been made, the tongue and mouth
should be afterward often washed with a decoc-

tion of cinchona, with either of the mineral acids

and camphor, or with a strong infusion of green

tea, or of arnica, or with strong tar-water ; or

these ought to be injected into the mouth, when
they cannot be otherwise taken into it ; and full
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doses of the preparations of cinchona, of serpen-

taria, or of arnica with camphor, or with hyilro-

chioric acid and hydrochloric ether, or with am-
monia and its preparations, should be often ad-

ministered, in sucii forms and vehicles and in

such a manner as circumstances will suggest or

require. If an animal poison has occasioned the

disease, fluids containing the turpentines, or crea-

sote, or the chlorides, &.c., ought to be introduced

into the mouth, and the tonics and stimulants as-

sidulously administered, conjoined with alkalies,

or with chlorides, or with other medicines already

mentioned, both by the mouth and in enemata.
33. (() Glossilts, symptomatic of, or cvmpli-

catcd with, eruptive or malignant fevers, is gen-

erally of an asthenic character. Blood-letting is

injurious in these cases, beyond the local dis-

charges proceeding from the incisions, which also

may bo necessary, and which should then be
made, when the tumefaction and pain, or sensa-

tion of sulVocation, arc urgent. A^'hiic the pri-

mary or the special disease ought to receive due
attention, and be treated appropriately to its form
and stage, the local complication, according as it

may present more or less of the characters ap-

pertaining to either of the cases above described,

should be treated conformably with the recom-
mendations already oHcred.

34. ^\'hen the disease has gone on to suppura-
tion, then incisions into the adjoining parts, and
a free opening into the part in which the matter
is either forming or is collected, should not be
neglected. If there be little or no swelling un-
less that produced by the collected matter, a free

opening into it will generally suflicc. But when
the matter is formed in the asthenic form of the

malady, or after inoculation or contact of a pois-

on, incision or scarifications of parts adjoining
may be required.

35. The severe states of glossitis caused by
mercury have been likewise treated by incisions

by Plenk, Delamalle, Friese, Schneider, and
others. Louis advises blood-letting, and agrees
with Plenk and others in the active adminis-
tration of purgatives, drastic enemata, sudorifics,

diuretics, astringent and cooling washes, and
change to a dry and healthy atmosphere. Emet-
ics have also been recommended, and I have pre-

scribed washes with tar-water, with creasote, with
the chlorides, and with several other substances,

the affection continuing notwithstanding for a

considerable time in some cases. (See art. Pois-
ons, (j) 590, ct seq., and Stomatitis, i) 20, ct scq.)

36. B. Partial arid Superficial Glossitis.—Most
of the local means already advised may be pre-

scribed in this state of the disease ; but in all

.cases due reference should be had to the predis-

posing and exciting causes, and to the states of
the digestive, the assimilating, and of the depu-
rating functions, and of the constitutional pow-
ers. The lotions, linctuses, &c., washes or gar-

gles, mentioned above (() 32), or those prescribed

in the art. Stomatitis (iJ 14, ctscq.), or solutions

of either of the mineral salts, as the sulphate of

zinc, the nitrate of silver, &c., may be severally

employed as circumstances will suggest. These
last, or the dilute mineral acids in tonic or astrin-

gent decoctions, and used as washes or gargles,

are most appropriate when ulceration is present.

In most of the cases which come under the pres-

ent category, the treatment and means advised

under the heads Stomatitis and Thrush are quite

aiipropriate.

37. C. Chronic Glossitis, whether it be limited
to the sides or edges of the tongue, or whether it

be more general and superficial, is always a most
obstinate disease, and is often merely a severe
local manifestation of a very general and serious
malady, or at least of a protracted disease of the
digestive organs. Hence, in addition to the local

means already recommended—to the use of vege-
table, of saline, and mineral astringents and re-

frigerants, of emollients and demulcents, &c.

—

general and constitutional remedies, directed es-
pecially to the restoration of the digestive, as-
similative, and depurative functions, or to the
removal of whatever lesion or disease which may
be hiferred to exist in any of the organs devoted
to the discharge of these functions, should be pre-
scribed, and their ellccts closely watched and aid-

ed by a suitable diet, regimen, and change of air.

Cachectic symptoms should be combated ; and
when the diet, mode of living, air, water, or resi-

dence of the patient appear tj have originated
or concurred in producing the malady, these es-

pecially should all or severally be ameliorated, or
altogether changed.

38. The principles now stated and developed
above, as well as in other places in this work,
must be guides to the inexperienced in the treat-

ment of the diverse forms and complications of
glossitis ; for it is impossible to lay down rules,

or to furnish illustrations or explanations of such
rules, as will be altogether appropriate to the di-

verse cases which may occur in practice. In
such cases, as in those of other diseases, the phy-
sician must think and decide for himself, and, by
thus habituating himself, he will ultimately more
certainly arrive at correct practical conclusions.

IV. Organic Lesions of the Tongue.
Classif.— IV. Class, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

39. The structural alterations of the tongue are

consequences either of inflammation, or of un-
healthy or cachectic states of the constitution, or
of chronic disorders of the digestive organs. In-

flammations, either primarily or consecutively af-

fecting the tongue, are rarely of any considerable

duration, without changing more or less the struc-

ture of the organ ; still they cannot be viewed in

their earlier stages especially as falling within the
category of structural lesions. Cachectic states

of the constitution may variously alter the organi-

zation of a part or organ, independently of in-

flammatory action, by either impairing, increas-

ing, or otherwise altering the nutrition of that

part, or by changing its cohesion, consistence,

bulk, &c. ; and prolonged disorder of the digest-

ive organs may sympathetically occasion similar

effects on this part. Organic lesions of this or-

gan may, moreover, be produced by specific pois-

ons or infectants.

40. i. Ulceration of the Tongue.—This le-

sion is frequently a consequence of partial or

chronic glossitis, especially when limited to the

sides, edges, or point of the tongue. It is often

also a result of Stomatitis and Thrush, and of

exanthematous and continued Fevers, more es-

pecially of Scarlet Fever and Small-pox. It

frequently complicates Scurvy, and is often

caused by the prolonged irritation of irregular or

carious teeth. These antecedents are sufficient-

ly indicative of the nature and treatment of the

lesion. But the ulceration may be of a specific

nature, and, it may be, primarihj, or consecutive-

ly, or secondarily specific : as such it falls within
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the catcorory of Venereal Affections. Irre-

spective of these states of ulceration, there are

others which not unfrequently are subjects of in-

terest and concern to the physician—which can-

not be imputed to these affections, and which re-

quire both a local and constitutional treatment.

When ulceration of the sides of the tongue is

the result of prolonged irritation of irregular or

carious teeth, both the nature and the treatment

of it is obvious. As a consequence of scarlet

fever, small-pox, and fever, the ulceration gener-

ally heals with the progress of convalescence.

In rare instances, however, it becomes obstinate

and chronic, requiring the application of strong

solutions of the nitrate of silver, or the bichloride

of mercury, of the tincture of iodine, &c. These
ulcerations are seldom on the dorsum or middle
superior surface of the organ ; but, when they are

thus situated, the constitutional disorder is then
chiefly the cause, unless some local disorder of

the surrounding parts have complicated and in-

creased the affection. One of the most difficult

cases of ulceration in this situation occurred in a

case of typhoid fever, and was manifestly caused
by the patient having, in the course of his de-

lirium, taken a tongue-scraper, and forcibly re-

moved the long dark fur covering the tongue
;

this fur evidently tending to protect the surface

of the organ during the advanced stages of the

fever.

41. Ulceration of the tongue may, however,
take place without very manifest antecedent in-

flammatory action—at least without any severe

or prolonged state of this action, and without
any evidence of the state of the opposite teeth

being its cause. The conditions of the digestive

organs, especially of the stomach and collatitious

viscera, or of the system generally, are, in most
of these cases, the chief assignable causes ; espe-

cially when the ulceration does not present ei-

ther specific or malignant features. In some in-

stances, even when these features may be ex-

pected, or are about to be developed, they may
not be clearly manifested ; for the ulceration may
be either indolent, chronic, and variously charac-

terized ; and yet it may be difficult to state with
certainty its cause, nature, or probable issue—the

antecedents, concomitants, or history of the case

being the chief guides. An ulcer in the side of

the tongue, when caused by the teeth, may be
cured with difficulty, even after the cause is re-

moved ; and when it has followed protracted dis-

order of the digestive organs, or a scorbutic at-

tack, i^ is not readily healed in many cases, after

the disorder of these organs, or after a general
cachexia, is either removed or greatly amelio-
rated, especially in aged persons. The dread of
consecutive malignancy, or cancerous degenera-
tion, always suggests itself; and, although such
a result may not take place, we know that it oft-

en has occurred in such cases, or that the can-
cerous nature of the ulceration does not always
distinctly declare itself at first.

42. ii. C-iNCER OF THE TONGUE is not infre-

quent.

—

A. Dr.WALSHE etatcs that out of 8289
fatal cases of cancer reported in the Paris regis-

ters in 1836, it was primarily or mainly seated in

this organ. Scirrhus is its usual form, passing
into ulcerations ; but fungous excrescences some-
times appear, or exhibit the encephaloid charac-
ter. It may attack any part of the tongue, espe-

cially the sides. I have seen three cases where
it affected one side chiefly of the thick part or

base of the tongue, extending to the isthmus of
the fauces and even to the pharynx, occasioning
remarkable dysphagia and its usual symptoms. It

may commence as a small, somewhat knotty, and
irregular tumour, generally seated in the anterior

part of the organ, midway between the raphse and
the edge, or rarely extending beyond the middle
line. It sometimes appears as a small excres-

cence. In very rare cases the cancerous matter
is deposited in erectile tumours. Simple ulcers

of a chronic or indolent nature may become can-

cerous ; but instances of this occurrence are com-
paratively rare. In all cases, when the surface

ulcerates, the glands become affected in the usu-

al way. Distant organs are not frequently impli-

cated. There is generally an aching sensation

in the affected part and vicinity, with occasional

sharp or darting pains towards the ear or throat.

Pain and difficulty in speaking, masticating, and
swallowing are always present, and increase with

the progress of the disease, until these functions

can no longer be performed. Incessant sputation

is always present, and is most distressing. The
cancerous cachexia and emaciation are always
very remarkable. According to Mr. Travers,
strong males, upward of forty years of age, are

the most frequent subjects ; but the disease is

not rarely observed in much younger persons and
in females.

43. B. The Diagnosis oi cancer lingam is some-
times difficult. The history and antecedents of

the case should be duly considered. Cancer may
be mistaken for simple induration of a part or side

of the tongue—an affection noticed by Ruvsch
and Percival, and most frequently seated in the

base of the organ. This induration may depend
upon tubercular deposits, and be attended by ul-

ceration ; but it is not apparently malignant, al-

though it may possibly become so. Mr. Travers
has described a glohilar tumour seated deeply in

the tongue, which is characterized by an unyield-

ing and uniform surface. Both these forms of

lesion are best treated with tonics and alkalies

conjoined with the iodide of potassium. The_^s-

surcd and dyspeptic ulcer may bear a near resem-

blance to cancer, but it has not the hard basis of

the latter, is often in the middle line, the rest of

the tongue being often chapped or lissured. It

is frequently complicated with psoriasis. Syphi-

litic tilcers are not easily distinguished from can-

cer linguae. They are generally larger, have less

marked and less circumscribed hardness of their ,

margins : their discharge is less abundant, and
they want the firm everted edge and sprouting

edge of the latter. The history of the case should

be strictly ascertained. " Dr. Warren describes

an enlargement of mucous glands occurring on the

side of the tongue, with a red fungous appear-

ance, but differing from cancer in being sensitive,

not painful, and unattended by real ulceration or

thickening of the organ. Hypertrophy of the 7nu-

eous membrane sometimes gives rise to irregular

fissured elevations on the surface." Erectile tu-

mours are known by their pulsation ; but they

become seats of cancerous deposits.

44. C. The Treatment of cancer of the tongue

is palliative only in most cases. As the disease

often primarily attacks this organ, the removal of

it by surgical operations may be attempted before

the glands in the vicinity become affected. Suc-

cessful cases of this kind have been published by

Mr. J. M. Arnot and others {sec the modcrnWorks
on S'irtrery)
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[The diagnosis of cancer of the tongue is, like

that of otlicr cancers, in many cases, diHicult, if

not iini)ossihlc. Even after its extirpation, wiicn

vvc can cxaininc it at our leisure, ami witii all the

microscopic aiiti other aids in our power, we can-

not always liecitte witii certainty as to its nature.

Our diagnosis is to be based, 1st, on the peculi-

arity of the development of the tumour and the

changes which take place in it ; anil, 2d, on the

presence of true cancer-cells, viz., the irregular

caudate ; the large cells icith many cyloblasls and
yonng cells ; cells icith a thick wall ; and the ac-

cumulations of cells in fibrous capsules; all of

whi<'h are readily distinguishable from pus-cor-

puscles, or the indcfniite cellular structure of tu-

bercle ; and in proportion to their abundance, pre-

ponderance, and perfect condition, will be the
certainty of our diagnosis. It is certain that, be-

fore the stage of softening, a correct diagnosis

must be founded exclusively on the presence of
cancer-cells ; and the only successful treatment
is the entire removal of the diseased mass by the

knife or caustics. It is the nature of every true

cancerous tumour to increase continuously ; as

nature has adopted no means, as in the case of
tubercular and other tumours, of limiting its

growth. Hence, as we know as yet of no specif-

ics for the cure of cancer, the only proper mode
of treatment is the early use of the scalpel. We
need not dwell on the necessity of the entire rad-

ical extirpation of the diseased part, whether the

knife or caustic be employed, as every one knows
that, if any cancerous matter remains behind, it

will grow much more rapidly than before, in con-

sequence of the more abundant secretion of cy-

toblastema. But a radical cure is not to be ex-

pected if the surrounding parts are not in a

healthy condition, or the original cancerous di-

athesis is not eradicated. As the diagnosis, then,

of a cancerous tumour in the living body is un-
certain, it is expedient, in all cases of chronic tu-

mours of the tongue, to extirpate them immedi-
ately, and before ulceration takes place ; as no
harm will occur from the removal of an innocent

tumour, while, should it prove cancerous, the

Worst consequences may result from leaving it

till ulceration takes place.]

45. iii. HyEMORRH.toE FROM THE TONGUK rarely

occurs unless from accidents or opcftitions, or in

the far-advanced stages of diseases especially af-

fecting the crasis of the blood and the vital cohe-

sion of the tissues. In these latter circumstances

it is chiefly met with in some extreme cases of

mercurial aflcction of the tongue, and not infre-

quently in yellow or ha'magastric pestilence, and
in scurvj'. In these maladies the blood often ex-

udes from the surfaces of the tongue and gums
more or less copiously. J. P. Frank notices a

case of the latter disease in which the haemorrhage

was so abundant from the tongue as to prove fa-

tal. For these occurrences, as well as for others

of a similar nature, the most a])propriate treatment

is the local application of spirits of turpentine, by
means of lint or sponges, while the same medi-

cine is taken by the mouth, in doses suited to the

peculiarities and urgency of the case. The other

means advised, when treating of Passive and oth-

er forms of H.iJMORRHAGE (see ^ 40, ct scq.), may
be employed if this fail.

46. iv. Induration of thf, tongue is rarely

met with unless in connexion with tumour ((} 43),

or some degree of enlargement. It has, however,
been noticed by IIuysch and Pkrcival. It is oc-

casionally seen in some degree in cases of syphi-
litic contamination. For such, the treatment

should consist of the means advised for Vknkre-
AL Gachlxia. In other circumstances the alka-

lies with iodide of potassium, or the iodide of
mercury, or the bichloride of mercury, with coni-

um, may be prescribed.

47. v. J^nlargkmknt of the tongue, often to a
very remarkable degree.

—

Hypertrophy and Elon-
gation have been described by several writers.

—

A. The enlargement has been generally so great
as to cause the protrusion of the organ two or
three, or even four, inches beyond the lips, the
thickness and the breadth of the tongue being also

greatly increased. I had frequent occasion to

see a very remarkable case of thi.s kind, many
years ago, in a female. The instances of it ad-

duced by Zacchias, Bartholinus, Camper, Tri-
OEN, PoiLREUX, ArNEMANN, ScaLIGER, S.\NDI-

fort. Portal, and others, and very recently by
Messrs. Humpiirv, Hodgson, and Teai.e, as well

as those described by the writers about to be no-

ticed, present a remarkable similarity as to the ap-

pearance and nature of the enlarged organ. This

lesion is well illustrated (by plates) and described

by Mr. Humphry in the work referred to. The
structure of the organ was not altered otherwise

than hypertrophied. This disease is quite dilfer-

ent from the tumefaction of the organ produced
by inflammation or by excessive mercurial action

;

as it is permanent when not restrained by surgic-

al treatment, and is not occasioned by the causes

just mentioned. In the case which I saw the

disease commenced in childhood, and had con-

tinued without change up to the period when I

examined it, when the subject of it was upward
of 40 years of age.*

[Hypertrophy of the tongue may be limited to

its muscular substance, its mucous covering, or

its papillffi. The former variety may be congen-
ital, and we know a family of several children, all

of whom labour under it to a greater or less ex-

tent. In adults it may occur as the consequence
of glossitis, or Avilhout any assignable cause. Of
the former, Dr. Harris, of Philadelphia, has pub-
lished a case, in a girl, twenty-four years of age,

which progressed until the organ protruded four

inches beyond the incisor teeth, measuring one
inch and three fourths in thickness by six inches

and three fourths in circumference ; the project-

hig portion being dense, of a dark chocolate col-

our, and constantly covered with a thick, tena-

cious mucus. The part within the mouth was
entirely free from disease, excepting the lenticu-

lar papilla;, which were about five times the nat-

ural size. In another case, reported by the same
surgeon, the hypertrophv' was congenhal, and
was attended with unusual shortness of the rami
of the lower jaw, with great separation of the in-

cisor teeth {Am. Jour. Med. Sci.,\o\. vii., p. 17;
Ibid., vol. XX., p. 15).

Dr. Wells, also, has described a case (
West

Jour. Med. and Fhys. Sci., .July, 1832) in a girl

six years of age, where the tongue, preternatu-

rally dense and rigiil, hung down two and a half

inches beyond the teeth of the ujiprr jaw, and

was more than two inches in brendtli. The pa-

tient had suffered much from inflanunation and

* [Dr. Paget montions two cases offatty tumour of

the tongue, one of tlu-ni II iiicli lonp, and another, whicli

he removed, oiafiliro-ccttuUir nature, firm yit succulent,

and forming an obscurely filamentous tissue, abundantly

nucleated.—iec/. on Surg- Patlt. Phil., 18,V).]
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ulceration of the mucous membrane ofthe tongue.

This lesion would seem to be more common in

the female than the male, and is most frequently

the result of inflammatory irritation. " Enlarge-

ments of this kind," says Dr. Gross, " are some-

times remarkably vascular, being pervaded by

plexuses of dilated vessels, and subject to tem-

porary erections from the preternatural influx of

blood. Dissection shows that the fleshy fibres

of the tongue have lost their normal colour, and
that they are converted into a dense, semi-carti-

laginous substance, with scarcely a trace of the

primitive structure. In some cases the enlarge-

ment of the organ would seem to be occasioned

by the development of naevous-like structure."—Path. Anat.

Hypertrophy of the mucous membrane of the

tongue is usually limited to one or more points,

or e.ftends to the whole surface, varying in thick-

ness from the twelfth to the third of an inch, and
exhibiting a rough, grayish appearance, the prom-
inence being sometimes divided by deep fissures.

There is usually no pain attending it, but the

sense of taste is much blunted or entirely de-

stroyed. The papillcB may also become hyper-

trophied from gastric derangement or local inju-

ry, and thus fonu tumours of the size of a pea or

larger, of a deep florid colour, resembling cancer-

ous excrescences, but distinguishable from them
by the absence of pain and ulceration. In these

cases it is the circuravallate papills that are en-

larged. The epithelial caps of the conical or fili-

form papilla; may become extraordinarily elon-

gated, so as to be half an inch long {Salter.)

They are of a dark colour, and look like little

brown hairs. Minor degrees of this condition are

not uncommon. In some cases the papillae be-

come atrophied.

Atrophy of the tongue is a rare lesion, but is

occasionally met with. It is sometimes associ-

ated with inflammatory irritation or paralysis,

>and may proceed to such an extent as to leave

only a dense, whitish mass, with scarcely a ves-

tige of muscular tissue.

The tongue is also liable to congenital malfor-

mations, as bifurcation, extreme smallness, nip-

ple-shaped, double, or even it may be wanting.

The frenum may be too long, too short, preter-

naturally thick, and of a dense, fibro-cartilagin-

ous consistence.

Mr. Earle, of London, has described a pecul-

iar disease of the tongue, consisting in very mi-
nute, semi-transparent vesicles, occupying the

muscular substance of the organ, elevating some-
times the mucous membrane in the form of little

tumours. In one case they grew in clusters, and
were so sensitive as to bleed profusely on the
slightest injury. The clusters, in some places,

were separated by deep clefts, which discharged
a fetid, irritating sanies. Polypoid growths,
which seem to be of the nature of fibrous tu-

mours, or, in some cases, of enchondroma, are
sometimes met with in the tongue

; also fatti/ tu-

mours and simple cysts. The cancroid tumours of
the tongue, described by Dr. H. Bennett, would
seem to be true cancer.]

48. B. The Treatment of this lesion is entirely
surgical, and has been successfully conducted by,
1st. Pressure ; 2d. Ligature ; 3d. Incisions ; and,
4th. Amputation. The treatment by pressure
has been employed successfully by Lassus (in

two cases), Louis, Ruhbau.m, Clanny, Freteau,
Crosse, and Teale. Ligatures were employed

by Inglis, Bierkin, Van der Haar, Mirault,
SiEBOLD, Edhold, Cooper, Wells, Liston, and
Hodgson. Incisions were practised by Zacutus
LusiTANUs and Schneider. Amputation was re-

sorted to by Pamard, Ficker, Klein, Percy, Har-
ris (in two cases), Nevermann, Leber, New-
man, MassEY, Pimpernell, Syme, and Humphry.
The result was fatal in Siebold's, Liston's, and
Syme's cases. Pressure would therefore appear
to be the least dangerous mode of treatment.
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TREMOR.

—

Synon.— Tpofiog, Greek; Tremor,
Lat. Synclonus Tremor, Good. Tromos, Swe-
diaur. Zitlcrn, German. Tremblcmcnt, Fr.

;

Trembliiio-.

Classific— 4. Class, 3. Order (Good)."— I.

Class, III. Ordku {Author in I'rcfacc).

Definit.—An invulnntary, rapid, and feeble os-

cillation or agitation of some jmrt of the body, or

of the leholc body, appearing primarily and icith-

out fever.

1. Tremor has attracted the attention of the
oldest writers on medicine. It has been noticed

by HippocKATKs, Celsus, Akkt^eus, and Galen.
AiiTius and Paulus -Egineta have devoted chap-
ters to the considera^;ion and treatment of it ; and
many modern writers have taken a more compre-
hensive view of its morbid relations, its sympto-
matic forms, and of the means of cure.

2. I. Description.—Tremor is very frequent-

ly a sympathetic and symptomatic affection. It

is, however, sometimes a primary or idiopathic

disorder, or one which can be assigned onl)'^ to the

state of the nervous system, or of the nerves sup-
plyinsr the part affected, either at their origins or

in their course. The eharaeter or form of tremor
varies much in different cases, and with the causes
which produce it. Thus it may be merely a slight

but quick oscillation, or a more marked and rapid

movement, or to-and-fro mutnm ; or it may amount
to a violent agitation. It may present either of
these features, and be also a rotatory or a verti-

cal motion, especially when the head, eyes, lower
jaw, or limbs are affected, and according to the

muscles which are acted upon. It may, more-
over, be only temporary, or of short or uncertain

duration ; or it may be remittent, or intermittent,

or continue a very long time, or the whole of life,

without apparently shortening the length of life.

It may, in any of these, be either general or par-

tial, as respects the frame. It may be a mani-
fest and an important disease, or part of disease

;

or the patient may not evince any other disorder.

In the latter case it may be viewed as idiopathic,

or as constituting the complaint ; in the former
it is generally only a symptom. Although, when
symptomatic especially, it varies its character, not

merely as stated above, but sometimes still more
remarkably, yet the oscillatory form, or to-and-fro

motion, is usually preserved. The jerking and
tremulous movements, which occur in other dis-

eases, are observed chiefly in Chorea, in Shak-
ing Palsy, in Ergotism, in Barbiers, and in

Hysteria. In all these, however, the anormal
motion is a symptom merely, is often more irreg-

ular, agitative, or spasmodic, than in tremor. The
motions in this disorder are very quick and very

limited or slight in extent, but always passive

and usually very chronic, while they are in those

diseases more active and acute. But many vari-

eties of tremor, or modifications, are observed, and
are to be referred chiefly to the causes of this af-

fection. Tremor is rarely observed when the pa-

tient is sleeping, although he often starts in his

sleep, and when he moves, the tremor is common-
ly very manifest. It is also increased after mus-
cular efforts, or even during these ; and by men-
tal excitement, especially during anger or any

III. 75

feeling of temper. Depressing emotions of mind,
the abstraction of accustomed stimuli, fatigue, in-

anition, &.C., also increase the tremulous motions,
or even extend their sphere in the frame liable to

the affection.

3. II. Causes.—Tremor may arise fron^ only
one cause, or it may be the result of the concur-
rence of several. The causes which most fre-

quently predispose to it arc commonly such as

depress or exhaust the nervous energy of a part,

or of the whole frame. Of these the most re-

markable are original and hereditary conforma-
tion, insufficient or improper nourishment during
infancy and childhood, masturbation, premature
or excessive sexual indulgences and otiier secret
vices, unwholesome air, and the several depress-
ing causes fully considered under the head Debil-
ity {^ 6). AV'hile many of these causes, especial-

ly when their operation is prolonged or excessive,

may singly occasion tremor, otiiers more com-
monly excite it, after the nervous system has be-

come predisposed and susceptible. Of this latter

class the most common are tear, fright, or terror
;

various moral sentiments, as passion, anger, ex-
cessive sexual desire, joy, &c. ; contusions or in-

juries, succussions, concussions ofthe brain, falls,

fatigue, excessive or prolonged muscular exer-

tions, blood-letting improperly prescribed, or ex-

cessive discharges of blood, or inordinate secre-

tion ; the local injuries of nerves, inanition, or
the abstraction of accustomed stimuli ; and the

abduction of animal heat in any way, whether
rapid or prolonged. Most of these causes pro-

duce merely a temporary state of this affection.

Those which follow more frequently occasion
more prolonged or even permanent effects, al-

though variously characterized, as mentioned
above, especially as respects remissions, intermis-

sions, or exacerbations. Those more influential

causes are, the abuse of spirituous and fermented
liquors or of narcotics ; the excessive use of cof-

fee or green tea ; the use of tobacco in any form,

especially when carried to excess ; the fumes of
mercury, arsenic, or lead, or the actions of those
poisons in any form or way ; various vegetable

poisons ;* sexual excesses, inordinate mental ex-

ertion, invermination, and the suppression of ac-

customed discharges, eruptions, &.c. The most
permanent states of tremor result from old age
and the changes in parts, or in the whole of the

nervous system from prolonged debauchery and
dissipation, and from organic change in or near
the origins or course of the nerves, or implicating

the nerves of the affected parts. Many cases of
tremor of the simplest and most permanent kind
present no manifest cause, and can only be re-

ferred to the pathological causes just assigned,

although many of the changes may be too minute
or much beyond our senses to be detected.

4. Tremor has been divided into several varie-

ties by some authors. Thus, J. Frank has ad-

duced the following : 1st. The Inflammatory ; 2d.

The Rheumatic and Arthritic ; 3d. The Gastric

;

4th. The Atonic ; 5th. The Nervous ; 6th. The
Metallic, or that caused by metallic poisons.

Among the other divisions which have been as-

signed by writers, the following appear the most
deserving of notice: 1st. Tremor senilis; 2d.

• I have at present an officer under my care Mho was
poisoned in the north of India and recovered with diffi-

culty. Although a large and strong-looking man, ho has

ever since been subject to tremor, which is murh in-

creased by and after excitement. The treatment about to

be noticed has been employed with only moderate success.
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T. potatorum ; 3d. T. mercurialis ; 4th. T. febri-

lis ; and, 5th. T. paralyticus. The subject may be

elucidated by a few remarks on these varieties.

5. (a) The Inflammatory of Fr.vnk would have

been more correctly named the Congestive ; in-

asmitch as the contingent occurrence of tremor

is more frequent in congestive than in inflamma-

tory affections of the nervous centres, and is more

hkely to take place from general or local vascular

plethora, and from morbid condition of the blood,

than from inflammation.

—

{b) The Arthritic and
Rheumatic variety of tremor is not of frequent

occurrence, and is an occasional symptom, oftener

observed, howrever, during the earlier periods of

convalescence from these diseases than during

their course, and especially when those diseases

have been neglected, or injudiciously treated by
colchicum and other depressing agents.—(c) The
Gastric form of tremor, contended for by Fr-^nk,

is of rare occurrence ; for although tremor may
be often connected with gastric disorder, the for-

mer may no more depend upon the latter than the

gastric disorder may depend upon the tremor—
both states of disorder being merely concurrent

manifestations of the condition ofthe nervous cen-

tres or nervous prolongations, either voluntary or

involuntary.

—

{d) The Atonic and the Nervous va-

rieties of this writer may be viewed as one and the

same ; for it matters little whether the efficient or

immediate cause be debility, exhaustion, atony,

or asthenia, general or local, since the effect is

nearly the same, although the causes are general-

ly very different or even opposite in their natures,

(e) The Metallic and the Mercurial forms of tre-

mor are distinctions which may be admitted as

serving both to point out the cause and to suggest

the treatment ; but these terms fulfil this purpose

in a very limited and insufficient manner ; for

tremor may be caused not by mercury only, but

also by lead and by arsenic ; and even not merely

by metallic substances, but also by several vege-

table poisons, as by aconite, conium, stramonium,
&c.—(/) The Senile form of tremor requires no
remark. It is in no respect different from the

atonic and nervous.

—

(g-) The Paralytic is iden-

tical with Paralysis agilans, and is treated of in

the article P.a^k.\lvsis. It often varies in charac-

ter from the slightest tremor to a more violent

agitation, as above stated {^ 2).—(A) The Febrile

is observed chiefly in periodic, and in low or nerv-

ous fevers, and especially in the far-advanced

stages of these and sometimes of other fevers, or

during convalescence from them. In these the

tremour is indicative of depressed or of exhaust-
ed nervous power, especially of depressed or ex-
hausted organic nervous power, and of some de-

gree of alteration of the blood.

6. Tremor sometimes pertinaciously follows at-

tacks of fever, especially those of a periodic type
;

and in some instances continues for a long pe-
riod, even for months, exasperated, however, by
exhausting or debilitating causes. A case of this

description recently came under my care in a gen-
tleman long resident in India, and often attacked
by periodic fever. The tremor had been of very
long duration ; it was then his only ailment ; and
it was much increased by exhausting and depress-
ing causes. It was ultimately removed by qui-
nine, and tincture of sumbul. These cases of
tremour are oftenest met with in persons who
have freely lived.

7. (?) The most frequent form of tremor is

that observed in drunkards and smokers, or in

those who indulge in any of the fermented or in-

toxicating liquors, or in tobacco or opium in any
form. In those persons the tremors are most
observable in the mornings, or during the inter-

vals between the abuse of any of the substances
indirectly causing them, and are chiefly manifest-

ed in the extremities, especially the upper. The
tremor in such cases may be either simple or

associated with illusions of the senses, or with de-

lusions of the mind. In this latter case the dis-

ease is essentially that which has been usually

denominated Delirium tremens, and which I have
described as Delirium with Tremor. But in

the former, or when the tremor is simple, the af-

fection may vary in its severity and characters, as

already stated {^ 2), especially in the intervals be-

tween the abuse ofthe intoxicating agents ; for the

tremor generally either altogether ceases or is

mitigated, as well as the usually attendant feeling

ofdepression, sinking and anxiety, or internal mis-

ery, by recourse to the intoxicating cause. Hence
the affection is perpetuated or increased, until it

terminates in paralysis, insanity, convulsions, or

fatal exhaustion of nervous power, with more or

less marked disturbance of the excreting organs.

8. (k) One of the most important forms of tre-

mor, although hitherto not mentioned by writ-

ers, is that which may be termed the Hysterical.

It is merely a modification of the atonic or nerv-

ous state of the disorder, which may affect equal-

ly either sex ; while the hysterical occurs chiefly

in the female sex, and is a most obstinate affec-

tion, owing to its cause, viz., manustupration

—

a vice which, when once indulged in, is seldom
relinquished, until either the mind or body, or

more commonly both, are completely broken
down. Hysterical tremor is variously manifest-

ed, most frequently in the eyes and eyelids, some-
times in the hands or in the motions of the head
or lower jaw, occasionally in the lower extremi-

ties ; and in this last case it is often associated

with incomplete hysterical paraplegia. A case of
hysterical tremor of the head and another of the

lower jaw came under my observation some time
ago ; the former having been treated by Dr. N.
Grant and myself In both these the oscillations

were horizontal.*

9. (/) The last form of tremor which I shall

notice is symptomatic of intestinal U'orms ; and
although this form is merely a symptom, and even

a rare symptom, of invermination, yet it deserves

mention, as respects not merely this cause of tre-

mor, but also the states of the nervous system,

which characterize both the primary disorder and

the sympathetic affection. In verminous tremor

the organic nervous power is both depressed and
susceptible of irritation, which is propagated from

the involuntary to the voluntary muscles, chiefly

ofthe abdomen and trunk. The few cases of this

form of tremor that I have seen, have been in

persons from whom either tape-worm or the long

round worm has been expelled.

10. III. The nature of tremor may be in-

ferred from the causes and circumstances of its

occurrence. Unless when it proceeds from con-

* A remarkable case of tremor, resembling a pulsating

motion, of the muscles of the throat, -vvas some years ago
attended by Mr. Listen and myself. The question was
wliether it was hysterical or aneurismal, as the_ move-
ments were often synchronous with the contractions of

the left ventricle. The hysterical nature of the case be-

came more manifest; and the patient returned into the

country, without having allowed us time to observe the
farther progress of the case.
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gestion at the origins of the nerves of the affected

part, and even in such cases also, tremor must be

viewed as an indication of impaired power of these
nerves, owing cither to some change of their most
minute organization, or of those parts of the nerv-
ous centres in which they originate. That the

state of the circulation in the capillary vessels of
those parts, or even of the blood circulating in

them, as well as change of the structures or tis-

sues in the vicinity, may also occasion this allcc-

tion, may be admitted, especially when we con-
sider the circumstances in which it occasionally

comes under our observation, especially in the

last stages of nervous fevers, in various forms of
delirium (as the delirium of drunkards), in some
cases of poisoning by narcotics or intoxicating

poisons, &c. In a few cases of hysteria, and in

rare cases of intestinal worms, tremor is a prom-
inent symptom ; and is in these a sympathetic af-

fection reflected upon sonic external or voluntary

part or parts from the internal seats of irritation— uterine and intestinal— through the medium
of the sympathetic or ganglial order of nerves.

11. IV. Prognosis. — Tremor often furnishes

important prognostic indications. "When tremor
occurs in old persons, it sometimes is the fore-

runner of paralysis ; and when it aftects parts

already paralyzed, it occasionally precedes re-

turning health. Its appearance in an early stage

oi fever, or after the cold stage and during the

period of increment, is an indication of severe

cerebral aflection ; and in these cases, as well as

its occurrence during or after the delirumi of fe-

vers, tremor is a dangerous aflection. When it

occurs in cases of cerebral congestion, it is a se-

rious symptom ; but much depends upon the cir-

cumstances of the case. In gouty and rheumatic
attacks it is less dangerous, as long as the ex-

tremities or voluntary organs arc alone affected
;

but when either disease has retroceded or been
misplaced—internal or vital organs being attack-

ed— and tremor appears in these cases, then the

danger is imminent. If this aflection be slight

;

if it depend upon excessive exertion, or upon in-

anition ; or if it be of recent occurrence, it may
be generally removed with the causes which pro-

duced it ; but if it occur in habitual drunkards,

smokers, or opium-caters, or in the aged, and es-

pecially if it be associated with delirium, or illu-

sions, or with delusions in persons addicted to in-

temperance, it cither' is not permanently removed,

or if it be alleviated, it usually returns. Tremor
is seldom or never cured when it is associated

with paralysis, or when it appears in the insane

Although it is not a dangerous aflection when it

occurs in hysterical females, yet it is most diffi-

cult to cure, especially if there be reason to infer

that masturbation has occasioned it, or the asso-

ciated hysterical disorder. It is less serious when
it is symptomatic of worms. It generally admits

of removal when it has been caused by mercury
;

but it is cured with much greater difficulty when
it has been produced by lead or arsenic ; and, in

many of these latter cases, it is often attended by

great danger. Tremor in nervous persons, and

in a slight or limited form, may continue for

many years, or even to an advanced or very old

age, when it is unassociated with any other dis-

order, and when the functions, both mental and
bodily, are not impaired, or even not materially

impaired.

12. V. Diagnosis. — Tremor may be mistaken

for several complaints, tvhich either nearly re-

semble, or are closely allied with it ; or they may
be confounded with it, more especially chorea,

the cold stage of ague, the formative stage of
continued or cxanthematous fevers, shaking pal-

sy, delirium tremens, the subsultus tendinum ob-

served in the last stage of fevers, &c.

—

a. In cho-

rea, and in some cases of palsy, caused by dis-

ease of the membranes of the spinal cord, the
motions are very diflcrcnt from tremor. In the

former disease, the motion is caused by an irreg-

ular and frequent jerk, or momentary contraction

of muscles, now aflccting one part, then another
;

while in the latter, there is no tremor when the

patient does not exert any volition on the affect-

ed limb ; but, as soon as he attempts to move that

part, the movement is often tremulous, uncertain,

and imperfect. — b. In shaking palsy, the tremor
or shaking is constant, unless the patient is sleep-

ing, when it is either absent or diminished, and
the power of motion is impaired or lost, or nearly

so. Sensation is generally but little afl'ected.

—

c. In delirium tremens there is more or less tre-

mor, generally of the hands, and often also of the

lower extremities and tongue ; but there are also

illusions of the senses and delusions of the mind,
and nervous excitement. But tremor is often

caused by intoxicating fluids, without delirium

being present ; and in cases occasionally charac-

terized by delirium, tremor is often experienced
either before or after attacks of delirium, or it

may continue during the intervals between those

attacks. The cold stage of ague, or the invasion

of continued fevers—the former especially—may
resemble tremor. But in the cold stage there is

a general feeling of cold, which is not present in

tremor, while the motions of the former are more
active, and more generally manifested in the frame

than those of the latter, which are usually pas-

sive and limited to certain parts, or at least not

so widely extended.

—

d. The subsultus of the last

and most dangerous state of fevers cannot be

mistaken for tremor, as the history of the case,

and the nature and seat of the movement, are

sufl'icient to distinguish between them. The tre-

mor of the tongue, often observed in loiv fevers

when this organ is protruded, as well as the tre-

mor of the limbs on attempts at motion or pro-

gression, occurs only when volition is attempted,

and is distinct from idiopathic tremor, which is

always present; the former, or symptomatic, be-

ing a frequent attendant upon greatly impaired

nervous power, and manifested only when volun-

tary motion is attempted.

13. VI. Treatment.— The means of cure

should be selected with strict regard to the causes

and pathological states occasioning this affection.

When it is caused by mercury or other metallic

poisons, the remedies advfsed when treating of

these in the articles Poisons {sec § 568, ct scq.),

and Arts and Employments producing disease,

should be adopted.* Under this latter head the

* [111 tremor caused by any of the metallic poisons, as

lead, mercury. &c., the iodide of potassium will prove a
very successful remedy, especially in connexion with
warm sulphur baths, vapor baths. &c. The bath should

be made by taking from 5ij. to 5iv. sulphurct ofpotassium,

mixed with SO to 30 gallons of water.

A new method of eliminating metallic poisons from the

system, by means oC galvanic electricitth has lately been

introduced into practice, and. it is said, attended with

marked success. A metallic bath is insulated from every

thing, and partially filled with acidulated water, to convey

more readily the electric currents. The patient lies on a

seat in the tub, insulated entirely from the tub. When
gold, silver, or mercury is in the system, nitric or hydro-

chloric acid is employed ; when lead is suspected, the acid
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prophylactic measures that may be employed

against the metalHc poisons are fully noticed.

Sulphur was strongly recommended for the tre-

mors caused by mercury by Dr. Lettsom ; and

electricity by De Haen, Manduyt, and Sigaud la

Fond, not only for the mercurial tremor, but also

for tremor caused by other mineral poisons. Za-

CUTUS LusiTANDs advised sulphurous and aromat-

ic warm baths, not only for those cases, but also

for tremors produced by other causes. The treat-

ment recommended by most writers for tremor

has generally been either empirical, or been based

upon the presumed nervous character of the af-

fection. Antispasmodics were prescribed by Mar-
tini ; blisters by Muys ; musk by Stark and

Bang ; the oxide of zinc by Fischer ; opium by
Thomann ; purgatives by Riedlin ; cinchona and
its preparations by Boucher and Filleau ; and
the chcnopodium ambrosioides by J. Frank.

14. When tremor is occasioned by congestion

or plethora of any part of the nervous centres,

then recourse may be had to scarifications and
cupping, or to the application of leeches, accord-

ing to the circumstances of the case. If it be

connected with gout or rheumatism, the remedies

advised for these diseases are appropriate, but

those which lower nervous power ought not to

be adopted when this affection is symptomatic of

these diseases. If it be caused by intoxicating

fluids, the preparations of ammonia are generally

most efficacious. When it is occasioned by cold,

the warm bath, followed by frictions and ammo-
nia, are indicated ; and if these fail, cinchona,

serpentaria, the calamus aromaticus, arnica, cam-
phor, guaiacum, &c., may be severally employed.
If congestion of the brain have occurred from
this cause and produced the tremor, the arm or

arms are most frequently the seat of the aflfec-

tion, and in this case cupping, leeches, a blister

to the nape of the neck, or behind the ears, or

even venesection if the patient be plethoric, as

advised by Solbeig, may be prescribed. Cases
have been recorded by Andre and others, which
have recovered by means of a prolonged course of
tonics conjoined with purgatives. Tremor may
occur in such various, different, or even opposite

circumstances and pathological conditions, wheth-
er appearing idiopathically or symptomatically,

that it becomes impossible to state the means most
appropriate to each of these, at least within the
limits to which I am confined. In respect of this

affection, as well as of most others, the physi-
cian must observe closely and judge for himself,
selecting and devising his means with a strict

reference to ascertained causes, and to inferred
changes.
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TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION.*— Synon.—Phthisis {fdiaic, from (}>dicj, I waste or de-

cay), Hippocrates, Pliny, luncker, Vogel, Sau-
vages, Cullen, &c. Tabes, Celsus. Phthoe,

Hippocrates. Phthisis pulmonaris. Phthisis

pulmonalis, P. scrofulosa, Frank, Pinel, &c.
Ph. pulmonalis tuberculosa, P. scrofulosa, Auct.

Affcctio Phthisica, Hoffman. Hcctica Phthisis,

Young. Marasmus Phthisis, Good. Exulcera-

tio pulmonum, Consumptio pulmonum ; Lungen-
sucht, Schwindsucht, Lungenkrankheit, Germ.
Phthisic pulmonaire, Fr. Tisi pulmonare, Ital.

Tisica, Sp. A phthisic, consumption, decline,

pulmonary consumptioyi, Tuberculous Phthisis.

Classif.— 1. Class, 4. Order (Cullen). 3.

Class, 4. Order (Good). IV. Class, II. Or-
der (Author in Preface).

1. Definit.— Unusually quick respiration on
slight exertion, short cough, hectic fever, and ema-
ciation : expectoration at first wanting or scanty,

afterward varying with the progress of disease,

sometimes streaked with blood, or attended by more
marked hcemoptysis : colliquative perspirations and
diarrhoea, or both alternately, generally superven-

ing or hastening dissolution: usually occurring in

the scrofulous diathesis.

2. Pathol. Defin.—The infiltration of tuber-

cular matter in parts of the lungs ; the morbid de-

posit undergoing metamorphosis, most commonly
softening and more complete solution, followed by

erosion of the containing tissues, by ulcerating cav-

ities, by successive changes in adjoining parts,

especially by vascular congestion, sanguineous ex-

udation or extravasation, or inflammatory action

generally limited to the adjoining structure and to

the bronchial canals communicating with the tu-

bercular formations.

3. In addition to the above symptoms and le-

sions characterizing tubercular consumption, there

are many others less commonly present, that can

be comprised only in a more detailed description

of the several forms and stages of the disease.

Of these sufficient notice will be taken in the se-

quel. Some of the topics more fully considered

in the articles Scrofula and Tubercles will

here receive a passing notice, in as far as they

are more especially connected with pulmonari'

phthisis. The intimate connexion of scrofula and
tubercular formation, in all cases, and their act-

ual identity as respects especially their causes

and constitutional relations, have been fully dis-

cussed under the heads just referred to {see Scrof-

ula and Tubercles, ^ 112-119, et pluries). It

* [The additions to the present article will be chiefly

found in the Appendix at the end, to which the reader is

referred.

—

Ed.'\
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is therefore unnecessary to advert to these top-

ics in connexion with tubercular plitliisis, espe-

cially as they will be nuide apparent during the

description of the causes and organic changes of

this malady*
4. The forms and stales of pulmonary con-

sumption—of tubercular disease, alfecting chiefly

the lungs—and the numerous complications or

morbid associations, cither developed in the course

of this malady, as contingent and intercurrent af-

fections, or existing in the frame as latent or as

manifest disorders from the commencement, sev-

eraii}' require due recognition and diagnosis, and
claim the especial investigation and study of the

physician. The early aberrations from health

which indicate the connncncoment of tubercular

phthisis have been, during the greater part of the

period of which my experience is cognizant, ei-

ther imperfectly estimated or overlooked, while

undue attention has been, and still is, directed

alone to that which, although fully deserving a

due portion of attention, should not receive an
undivided investigation—to physical diagriosis in

the several forms and methods, in which it has

recently been paraded, over-estimated, and laud-

ed. Owing to this one-sided study, to the falla-

cies inseparable from its nature and to those

which arise from varying conditions of vital in-

fluence and action, from diflerent states of secre-

tion and excretion, from numerous disturbing

causes appearing contingently, and from habits

of dogmatizing with the view of exhibiting a pre-

cision of aquirement and knowledge beyond what
has been previously reached, the cultivation, if

not the advancement of physical diagnosis, to the

neglect of the intimate observation of constitu-

tional and physiological changes, has been gen-

erally attempted. Manipulations which strike the

senses of the attendants, and more than one sense

of the patient—examinations which may be seen,

felt, and talked about, have a much more impress-

ive and lasting influence upon both patient and
spectators, than the close observation of symp-
toms and the pertinent inquiries of the profound

and comprehensive thinker. The former are lights

which the possessor places upon an eminence for

his own advantages ; the latter are lights intend-

ed entirely to benefit the person for whose safety

they are employed. The one method strikes and
impresses the patient and those around him, the

* [From the various analyses of tubercle given by dif-

ferent authors, it appears that it consists, 1st, of an ani-

mal matter mixed with certain cartliy salts, the relative

proportions ofwhich vary in different specimens of tuber-

cle, animal matter being more abundant in recent, and
earthy salts in chronic tubercle ; 2d, that the animal mat-
ter contains a large amount ofalbumen (cciscin.fibrin. and
fill have also been detected in small but variable propor-

tion as constituents of tubercle) ; 3d, the earthy salts are

chiefly of the in.soluble phosphate and carbonate of lime,

with a small proportion of the soluble salts of soda ; 4th,

that very little difference in ultimate composition has yet

been detected between recent tubercle and other so-called

compounds of protein. Yog el, however, states that the

chemical composition of tiibercle is at present unknown
("Prt(ft. Anatomy of the Human Rody." Phil., 1847),

and all that is positively known regardins it is, that it is

a protein compound. During sofloning, the same writer

states that chemical changes occur, the phosphorus and
«;ulphur diminishing, till at last they wholly disappean
The experiments of Schereb seem to show that tubercle

in different cases presents a diflVrent composition, and is

not always identical with protein.— (Simon's Animal
Chem.. vol. ii., p. 478.) It is admitted by all that, in ad-

dition to the protein compounds, tubercle contains various

salts, fat, extractive matters, and a substance resembling
pyin—the calcareous salts predominating when th(^ tubcr-

;'les become changed into concretions, leavinc but about
three per cent, animal nmtter.

—

(Thetiard.)—Ed.]

other is at best but imperfectly estimated, or even
altogether unheeded.

5. Auscultation, which is of great service in

the progress of phthisis, is much less advanta-

geously employed at the commencement and even

during the early stage of the malady. Too great

dependence upon, and a too ad caplandum parade
of, this mode of diagnosis, sometimes even with

the fussiness and the flourishes of vulgar craft,

have tended to the neglect of those states of vital

manifestation, of disordered functions, and of vas-

cular action, which, while they indicate incipient

or early pulmonary disease, also characterize its

forms, and point to the changes in which these

forms originate, and on which they continue more
or less to depend. The presence or absence of

certain sounds on percussion or auscultation, the

states of development and of mobility of the sev-

eral regions of the thorax, both individually and
in relation to each other, are all of great import-

ance in themselves, but this importance is height-

ened when they are viewed in connexion with

their causes and with existing conditions of vital

manifestation, of morbid function and of vascular

action.*

6. The usual modes of physical diagnosis in

respect of tubercular consumption have been suf-

ficiently described, illustrated, practised, discuss-

ed, praised, and confided in, since the days of

Laennec to those of Skod.^, which nearly mark
the period comprised by my experience ; but they

have not always been received as immutable
truths. What was confided in by the batoned

followers of L.\ENNEC is now disputed by the

skeptical followers of Skoua. Doctors proverb-

ially differ ; but professed adepts as certainly dis-

agree, and that the disagreement may not be the

less marked and continued, the one school mis-

interpret or misrepresent the dogmas of the oth-

er. As among the microscopists, so among many
of those who pretend to the greatest powers of

auscultation—who split hairs in auscultatory di-

agnosis— the greatest differences occur, in the

early stages of phthisis especially. What is

heard by one is often not heard at all, or heard

difl'erently by another; belief frequently render-

ing the sense of hearing more acute and the phys-

ical signs more distinct. Not infrequently the

adepts—the specialists of this malady, the would-
be the greatest authorities, the infallible in this

department of speciality—find evidence of tuber-

cles in the lungs on auscultation and percussion,

where none exist, or have existed, or could be

detected after death.

t

* [Dr. Ca.mman.n, of New York, has invented a stetho-

scope which possesses many advantages over those in or-

dinary use. In cases of suspected tuberculosis, in which
tuberculous deposits are either wanting or are small and
disseminated, we are able, by means of this instrument, to

make a rloser comparison of the respiratory sounds than

with the naked ear or the ordinary cylinder. " A dispar-

ity, therefore, on the one band, is in some instances ren-

dered appreciable which otherwise would not be discov-

ered : and, on the other hand, the absence of a disparity

and the completeness of the normal characters are more
satisfactorily determined than is always practicable with-

out this improved means of auscultatory exploration. It

enables the auscultator to study the characters of the res-

piration in some cases in which it is so feeble ns to be

with difficulty appreciated by the ordinary cylinder or by

immediate auscultation. Its usefulness, in cases in which
it is desirable to make nice comi)arisons with respect to

vocal phenomena, is not less than in examinations with

reference to respiratory sounds. These advantages ren-

der the instrument particularly serviceable, both in a pos-

itive and negative point of view, in the diagnosis of pul-

monary tuberculosis."

—

A. Flint.]

t [\Ve fear that sarcasms in regard to the use of the
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7. I. As to the ORIGIN of tubercles, I must
refer the reader to that article {see Scrofula and

Tubercles) ; but I may here remark Ihat much
has been written upon this topic in former jdays,

and at the present time it still remains a " quas-

tio vezata." At an early epoch of pathological

speculation respecting it, the formation of tuber-

cles was imputed to impaired vital influence, and

afterward to depressed nervous energy. At a

more recent period a morbid nutrition obtained

credit for the mischief, although it might have

been difficult to show how nutrition, however
morbid, could have formed what was admitted to

be neither organized nor organizable. Then it

was attempted by Rokit.^nski and his admirers

to describe tubercles as transitions from organ-

ized to non-organized formations. Still more re-

cently the origin of this formidable malady was
laid in the blood ; and if the actual existence of

the tubercular matter could not be detected in the

circulation by the far-seeing—or rather near-see-

ing—microscopists, after the most minute search,

the elements of this matter doubtless existed.

Upon this latter inference they could safely count.

Indeed, this part of the conclusion could hardly

be denied ; for, where vascular assimilation is de-

ficient, the materials for morbid formations must
necessarily abound ; and the development of such
formations will necessarily most readily take

place in situations and structures most favoura-

ble to the morbid process, and most exposed to

the influence of the causes which predispose to,

or produce it. When organic nervous power is

impaired, vascular assimilation and healthy nu-

trition must necessarily suffer ; and those tissues

and organs which are the most disposed by func-

tion and organization, and as respects their cap-

illary circulation and their normal secretions, to

experience the early effects of these changes, will

be the first to manifest disease, and the most
likely to experience disorganization.*

8. Dismissing, however, the consideration of

this topic, and referring to what I have advanced
respecting it under its appropriate head, I shall

now very briefly advert to the constitutional states

in which the formation' of tubercles in the lungs

generally takes place, and with which they are

microscope, instead of serving any useful purpose, will
only serve to excuse indolence and depreciate the value of
physical diagnosis among practitioners. It is in the high-
est degree important that medical men should be able, if

possible, to detect the existence of this disease in its early
stages, when, by proper hygienic means, it is often within
our control, and no means of diagnosi-s which furnish a;i!/

aid towards that object are to be neglected.

—

Ed.]
* [Sir James Clark. Dr. Bennett, of Edinburgh, and

many other writers on this disease, have called attention to
the fact that it is u.sually ushered in or preceded by de-
rangement of the digestive organs, indicated by furred
tongue, capricious appetite, acidity and anorexia, consti-
pation alternating with diarrha;a, and that the same
symptoms, in a inajority of cases, accompanv phthisis
throughout its progress, becoming more and more violent
towards its termination. It is therefore reasonable to be-
lieve that, as the nutritive properties of the blood are en-
tirely dependent on a proper assimilation of food, and as
this assimilation is interfered with in the morbid condi-
tions of the alimentary canal, the continuance of such con-
ditions necessarily induces an impoverished state of that
fluid, and imperfect growth of the tissues. When, under
such circumstances, exudations of the liquor sanguinis
occur, they are very liable to assume the form of tuber-
cles, and if they are poured into the lungs, there are then
produced those changes and that condition called pulmo-
nary tuberculosis. See a Treatise on the Pathology and
Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis, and on the Local
Indicadon of Pharyngeal and Laryngeal Diseases fre-
quently mistaken, for or associated with Phthisis, by J. H.
Bennett, 8vo, p'. 130. Phil., 1S34.—£d.]

more or less intimately aUied during the greater

part or the whole of their progress. These states

have been very imperfectly described and distin-

guished from each other, both in health and in

disease ; the great difficulty of assigning distinc-

tions, arising from their mixed characters, the

manner in which they pass into one another, and
the association of temperament, diathesis, and
habit of body being often such as to obscure the

subject, and to render precise and accurate ob-

servation almost impossible. Nevertheless, these

states have a more or less intimate relation to the

forms or varieties of tubercular phthisis, and
should hardly be separated from a due consider-

ation of the influence and modus operandi of the

predisposing and exciting causes. Certain of
these, especially the scrofulous diathesis, and very

probably this only, have a most intimate connex-
ion with the pulmonary disease, while others are

much more doubtfully, or even are in no ways,
related to it. They should, notwithstanding, be
viewed in connexion with the causes, the courses,

the morbid associations, and the inter-current af-

fections of tubercular phthisis. The imperfect

attention which has hitherto been directed to this

part of the subject must be my apology for the

insufficient discussion of it at this place, my ob-

ject being rather to indicate than to supply the

deficiency : to this latter end precise observation

and patient research are altogether wanting.

9. i. The scrofulous diathesis or taint is the

most common constitutional condition in which
phthisis occurs. It is that intimate organization

of frame which results from those predisposing

causes, referable to the parent and to the infancy

of the ofispring, and which, with these causes, I

have described when treating of Scroful.\ and
Tubercles {sec <Si 3, ct seq.). But although it is

most frequently the basis of the tubercular for-

mations in the lungs, whether latent or developed
—the soil in which they grow—yet these forma-

tions may appear in other conditions of the frame
than this, when the predisposing and exciting

causes are in energetic or concurrent operation.

In this condition, however, the tubercular forma-

tions in the lungs are most prone to pursue their

usual course, especially after the age of puberty,

and before the period of middle age. They may
also assume the acute form, especially in the

plethoric, and when their causes are more than
usually active.

10. ii. The lymphatic temperament has been
supposed, especially by French pathologists, to

predispose to phthisis more frequently than any
other temperament or diathesis, excepting the

scrofulous. This may be the case, for I am not

prepared to dispute it ; but if the question be

put as to what constitutes the lymphatic temper-

ament, and as to what signs this temperament
may he recognised, but few will agree in the an-

swer, or be prepared to answer it at all. This

much may be said respecting it, that it is very

closely allied to the scrofulous taint or diathesis

;

that the lymphatic system is prominently devel-

oped in persons possessing it ; and that the lym-

phatic glands and serous membranes in those

persons are very prone to become the seats of

tubercular deposits, whatever may be their com-
plexions or races.

11. iii. The melancholic, phlegmatic, and bil-

ions tevfperamcnts do not predispose to phthisis.

When this malady occurs in either of these con-

stitutional conditions, it is generally caused by
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several concurrent influences, and it iVctiuenily

assumes a very protracted tbrin, or it reiiiiaius

long latent before it is openly and fully manifest-

ed. It may then be far advanced, and either as-

sume in this st.ite a chronic form, or proceed rap-

idly to the \i.sual termination. It is often, how-
ever, very dillicult to determine tlie diathesis and
temperament of persons labouring under phthisis,

especially in its advanced stage ; and the com-
parative tendencies of either temperaments, di-

athesis, or habits of body, to this disease, have

not been ascertained with a suilicient precision

to enable me to state any thing with confidence

on this topic.

12. iv. The nervous, the irrttahlc, and choleric

temperaments present no very marked predispo-

sition to phthisis, although this malady may ap-

pear in either of these temperaments when the

causes are energetic. In these the disease is

prone to assume an acute, rapid, and febrile char-

acter, or to be associated with bronchitis or lar-

yngitis ; and, in the nervous temperament espe-

cially, it may, in its early course, present many
of the characters ofnervous fever, or, in children,

of remittent fever. In either of tliese constitu-

tional states various complications may occur in

the progress of the disease, aflccting either t!ie

lungs or other organs. Although haimoptysis

may take place in either of these, it is not so fre-

quent in them as it is in the sanguineous tem-

perament, or in the scrofulous diathesis.

13. V. The sanguineous tcmperamcnl is proba-

bly more disposed to phthisis than those last no-

ticed {y) 11, 12) ; but it is more especially so dis-

posed when it is associated with the scrofulous

diathesis. It is tlien apt to favour an acute or

febrile form of the malady, which is frequently

complicated with haemoptysis, with pneumonia,
and various other lesions of the lungs and pleura.

As respects this temperament, as well as the oth-

ers, a more precise observation of phenomena
from the commencement to the termination of

phthisis, in a wider field of observation than I

have possessed, is required to illustrate this part

of my subject, and to render it available to prac-

tical purposes.

14. II. Description of tubercul.\r Consump-
tion.—In describing tubercular consumption, or

phthisis pulmonalis, I confine myself to the phe-

nomena produced by the formation of tubercles

in the lungs, although I do not overlook the fact

that tubercles often exist in other organs when
they are formed in the lungs, especially in young
subjects. Of this circumstance notice will be

taken in the sequel. Pulmonary phthisis may
be viewed as a vital blight, which in the animal

kingdom as in the vegetable, afTects the circula-

ting fluids by attacking the organs of asshnilation

and respiration. Numerous vital and physical

causes, severally or concurrently, produce this

result ; while many influences, occasioning ei-

ther excessive waste or imperfect supply of as-

similating or nutritious elements, exert a similar

effect.

15. Phthisis may present numerous variations

in its course. M. Louis states that he has seen

it prove fatal within a period varying from three

months to twenty years ; and the tendency of

the disease to cause a simultaneous or successive

formation of tubercles in difl'erent parts of the

system is one of the chief reasons of these vari-

ations. I have met with cases, the duration of

which has been even much longer than just now

mentioned, and I will make a more particular

reference to them in the sequel. The very dif-

ferent or varied occurrences and lesions, which
may take place in the early course or advanced
progress of jihthisis, independently of the influ-

ence o{ diathesis and temperament, are such as to

vary most remarkably the character of this dis-

ease. The development of tubercles in difl'erent

tissues and organs ; the progress of tubercular

deposit, and the form of tubercles ; their soften-

ing, and the excretion or absorption of the tuber-

cular and morbid matters ; intercurrent inflam-

mations, bronchial irritations, or pleuritic attacks
;

the occurrence of luTinoptysis, its frequency or

amount ; attacks of laryngitis, tracheitis, or ul-

ceration either in those situations or in the bow-
els, with many other contingencies, either sever-

ally or in combination, impart a marked diver-

sity in the characters, course, and duration of
this malady. In order, therefore, that these va-

riations, with their most frequent sources and
contingencies, may rbceive sufficient attention,

I shall notice, 1st. The more usual form of tu-

bercular phthisis; 2d. The latent form of phthi-

sis ; 3d. The primarily acute form of phthisis

;

4th. The consecutively acute form ; 5th. The pro-

tracted form of phthisis ; 6th. Of phthisis in in-

fancy and childhood; and, 7th. Ofphthisis in the

dark races.

16. Having considered the forms or variations

of the disease as fully as my limits permit, I shall

afterward take a brief view of the complications

and intercurrent lesions which may appear in the

course of these forms, more especially of, 1st.

Bronchial irritation and viJlammatio?i ; 2d. Hcb-

moptysis in its several states ; 3d. Inflammation,

ulceration, cedema, &c., of the larynx, trachea, &.c.

;

4th. Inflammations or congestion of the lungs, or

of the parts surrounding tuhercular deposits, &c. ;

6th. Inflammations of, effusion from, and adhe-

sions of the pleura; 6th. Pcrforatioji of the pleu-

ra, pncumathorax, and hydro-pneumathorax ; 7th.

Diseases, especially ulceration of the intestines;

8th. Fistula in ano; 9th. Disorders of the uter-

ine functions and organs ; 10th. Diseases of the

kidneys and urinary organs generally, and their

consequences ; 11th. Diseases of the heart andper-
icardium; 12th. Ahiormal states of the hlood and
blood-vessels, at the commencement and at the suc-

cessive stages of phthisis.

17. i. Of the more usual Form of tubercu-
lar OR pulmonary Phthisis.—At its commence-
ment phthisis may be manifest to the close ob-

server, or it may be inferred with uncertainty, or

detected with the greatest difficulty. But, as it

advances, it generally becomes evident to the

most careless observer. The diagnosis, however,
should have reference not merely to the existence

of this disease, but also to the progress it has

made, as shown by the nature and combination

of the symptoms and signs during its course. The
division of its course, therefore, into periods or

stages, according to the progress and extent of

the pulmonary and associated lesions and to the

nature of the symptoms, is of much importance,

not only as imparting a greater precision of de-

scription, but as suggesting more appropriate in-

dications and means of treatment.

18. A. First Stage.—a. In some cases before

the respiratory functions indicate any disorder,

but in others either contemporaneously with, or

soon after such disorder, the habit and appear-

ance of the body evince more or less of falling off
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from the healthy condition. Cough and short-

ness of breathing, sHght at first, and hardly ob-

served, are early experienced. The cough is at

first short, shght, occurring only in the morning

when leaving the bed, consisting only of a slight

hack, and afterward recurring only occasionally

or more and more frequently in the course of the

day, or upon exertion. It is at first dry, or at-

tended by a slight, ropy or saliva-like fluid. The
respiration, either previously, subsequently, or

about the sime time, is quick or hurried on the

slightest exertion, and becomes more remarka-

bly short as the cough continues or becomes fre-

quent. At this period, or even previously to ei-

ther cough or shortness of breathing being expe-

rienced, the patient's spirits, in some cases, are

much depressed, and the pulse is weak and slow.

This is more particularly remarked when the dis-

ease is produced or determined by exhausting or

depressing causes, as masturbation or depressing

mental emotions. In many cases, the pupil of

the eye is much dilated, and the conjunctiva pale

or pearl-like. Pallor of the countenance and a

deficiency of the carnation tint of the general

surface are also often observed, while the flesh

is softer than natural, and somewhat emaciated.

There are a general indication of languor, and a

want of the elasticity ofmental and bodily health.

19. These symptoms may continue for some
time, without making much progress, or they may
become more marked, but they are, after a longer

or shorter time, according to the states of season,

weather, climate, and numerous other influences,

followed by greater and more general disturbance.

The pulse becomes quicker than usual, especial-

ly towards evening or after meals. A chilliness,

or sense of coldness, going down the spine, is ex-

perienced early in the day and again towards

evening', followed by an increased heat of skin,

the evening chill and heat being most complained

of. The febrile paroxysm at noon may be slight,

and thus overlooked, but that in the evening is

attended by greater heat of skin, particularly of

the palms of the hands and soles of the feet, which
continues during the night, perspiration occurring

towards morning. Owing to this febrile condi-

tion the patient is restless, and sleep is less sound
and refreshing ; cough often occurring during the

night, when turning in bed, and as the disease

advances. The patient readily flushes on any ex-

citement, or after a full meal ; and a tightness or

oppression of the chest, or transitory pains, es-

pecially near the collar bones, are often experi-

enced. The bowels are not much disordered, or

are somewhat confined ; the urine is not materi-

ally affected. The female discharges are at this

stage not necessarily deranged ; but they may be
either excessive in quantity or frequency, or they
may be scanty, difficult, or suppressed, or re-

placed by leucorrhoea ; these disorders often ac-

celerating, the last affection sometimes delaying,

the progress of the malady.

20. Climate and weather, aided by various cir-

cumstances, very remarkably influence the prog-
ress of this stage, especially when aided by ju-

dicious treatment. With the advance of sprinnr

and summer, in this and temperate countries, the
malady often appears arrested, and the general

health improved. The patient sometimes gains

flesh and strength ; but cough and shortness of

breathing seldom entirely disappear ; and as au-

tumn advances and winter returns, they become
exasperated upon the slightest exposure, or even

without any known exposure, and the other symp-
toms also are aggravated, periods of exacerbation

and of relief sometimes taking place irregularly,

and tending to retard the progress of this stage,

or even to carry it on to the following spring and
summer, if the second stage have not previously

supervened.

21. i. This first stage of tuberculous phthisis

corresponds with the first stage of tubercular de-

velopment. The lungs at this period contain a
greater or less amount of tubercular deposit in

what has commonly been denominated a state of

crudity. The tubercles are generally oftwo kinds,

as described in the article Scrofula and Tuber-
cles (iji 71, ct scq.); the one more or less firm,

grayish, and somewhat transparent ; the other of

a pale yellowish colour and opaque. At this

stage, the adjoining pulmonary tissue and bron-

chial membrane may not have undergone any
perceptible alteration, or both may present more
or less redness or vascular congestion. Ifhamop-
tysis have occurred in this stage, which is very

frequently the case, and which I shall notice more
particularly hereafter, these changes are general-

ly present in a more or less marked degree. The
symptoms thus indicating the first stage of tuber-

culous phthisis chiefly are, slight cough, short-

ness of breathing, languor, loss of the healthy col-

our of the surface, commencing emaciation and
flabbiness of the flesh, slight hectic fever, and the

state of the eyes already mentioned.

22. c. The physical signs in this stage are very

often obscure. This, however,' depends much
upon the form in which the tubercular deposit ex-

ists in the lungs—whether or no in that of iso-

lated granules or as a continuous mass infiltrated

through the parenchyma. Isolated tubercles may
be so minute as almost to escape observation ; or

they may render portions of the lung impermea-
ble to air, either by enlarging and approaching

each other, or by the formation of more recent

tubercles between them. While the solitary tu-\
bercles are separated from each other by healthy 1

tissue, physical signs may be absent or obscure ; / •

but when portions of the lung are impermeable to

air by infiltration of tubercular matter, or by the

development of solitary tubercles, these signs are

rendered more or less manifest, especiall)' in pro-

portion to the greater or less extent and rapidity

of the respiratory movements. The quantity and
quality of the secretions formed in the bronchial

tubes have, however, great influence on the na-

ture of the physical phenomena.
23. d. Solitary tubercles do not, of themselves,

produce the slightest change in the percussion

sound of the lungs, even although they be scat-

tered throughout the organ in considerable num-
ber. Any change of this sound depends upon
an altered state of the portions of lung between

these tubercles : the sound is tympanitic v/hen

the intervening tissue has lost its contractility

;

but the infiltration of blood, scrum, &c., into the-f-

tissue, whereby the air is expelled from it, ren-

ders the sound dull. As long as the intervening •\-

tissue continues normal the sound continues nor-

mal ; but it is less sonorous, if the tissue be more
dense and hypertrophied than natural. Skoda
disputes the statement of Dr. Stokes that solitary

tubercles, when very abundant, produce a some-

what dull percussion sound. When they do so,

the intervening tissue is then most probably con-

gested or infiltrated.

24. e. On Auscultation the signs of solitary tu-
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bcrclcs arc often indefinite, owing to their num-
ber, devclopmont, and tlic state of the bronchial

mucous nienibranc. The inspiratory murmur
may bo distinctly or loudly vesicular, or it may be
indistinct or altogether inaudible, though unac-
companied by riilcs, or wliistling, or sonorous
sounds. Rales of every kind, as well as whis-
tling and sonorous sounds, may be mi.xcd with the

vesicular or indeterminate inspiratory murmur, or

riilcs or whistling sounds alone be heard. The
expiratory murmur may be altogether inaudible,

or as louil and strong as that of inspiration, and,

like this, be associated with rales, and whistling,

and sonorous sounds.

—

Skod.^.

25. As the deposit of tubercular matter in-

creases, '• and in many cases even at its first dep-

osition, swelling of the bronchial mucous mem-
brane, accompanied or not by secretion, takes

place, and then the same auscultatory signs ap-

pear as those described under the head of catarrh.

The slow development of tubercles almost invari-

ably takes place in the upper parts of the lungs,

and hence, in such cases, we frequently find the

auscultatory signs of catarrh permanent there,

the respiratory murmur being elsewhere healthy.

Rapidly developed tubercles, however, do not
manifest themselves in the first instance at the

apices of the lungs, but are frequently scattered

equally throughout the whole of a lung, or of one
lobe."* Skoda considers that there are no dis-

tinct signs by which the existence of acute milia-

ry tubercles can be diagnosed. Dr. Stokes states

that "if in a case presenting the signs and symp-
toms of severe bronchitis, or in which we observe

a crepitating rale continuing without intermis-

sion, wc find incomplete dulness over a consider-

able c.'ctcnt ofthe surface of the thorax, unaccom-
panied with bronchial respiration ; and if the steth-

oscope shows that the lung is almost every where
permeable to air, and obstructed only at certain

places, or if the crepitation be too feeble to ac-

count for the dull percussion sound, we may di-

agnose the acute inflammatory development of
tubercle."' According, however, to the experi-

ence of Skoda, most cases of acute tuberculosis

are unaccompanied by any of those signs, and
every one of them may be present without the

disease being tubercular.

26. /. Txtberclcs in Masses and tubercular In-

filtration.—a. In by far the greater number of

cases of tubercular disease of the lungs, of some
duration, the percussion sound, under one or both

clavicles, is duller and emptier than natural, or is

completely dull, while over the other parts of the

thorax the sound is normal, or louder, or duller

than ordinary. This is owing to the conglomera-
tion of tubercles in the upper parts of the lungs,

where they are slowly developed, increase in size,

and, coming in contact with each other, form con-

siderable masses. Tubercular infiltration also oc-

curs in the form of a slow process of development
in the upper parts of the lungs, and then gives

rise to this change of sound under the clavicles.

Generally, when the sound under the clavicles is

duller than natural, it is alniormally loud in the

natural regions of the thorax, the lower part of

the lung being more than usually distended, ow-
ing to respiration being impeded above. Acute
tubercular infiltration takes place mo.st frcqucnt-

* A Treatise on Anscuttation and Percussion liy Dr.

.losEPH .Skooa ; trartelated from llie fourtli Edition, by
W. O. Mahkha.m, M.D., p. '300.—The l-cet authority on
Auscultation.

ly in the upper lobes of the lungs. It produces
the same percussion sound as hepatization.

[Dr. H. J. BowDiTcH, of Boston, has reported
eight cases where the tubercular deposit com-
menced near the base of the lung and extended
upward

; and he estimates that these exception-
al instances arc liable to occur in a ratio of 1 to
150 or 200 cases. The instances observed by
him were characterized by a well-marked crep-
itant riile behind, over the lower lobe, persisting
for weeks or months, followed by the jihysical

signs of solidification, the disease finally extend-
ing to the upper lobe, afi'ecting both sides, and ad-
vancing to the formation of cavities, as in the or-

dinary form of tuberculosis. The symptomatic
phenomena in these cases did not present any
material variation from those usually observed in
phthisis. The diagnosis involves discriminati^on

from pneumonitis. The physical signs are com-
mon to the two aflections, but with this essential

difi'erencc : in the tuberculous afl'eclion the crep-
itant rale persisted for weeks and months, solid-

ification being slowly induced. Moreover, the
history and symptoms of the case difler essential-

ly in the two diseases. Exploration for pblhisis

should, therefore, not be limited to the upper part

of the chest.]

27. g. Atiscultatory Sig7is.— As long as the
tubercular mass, or the tubercular infiltration, is

of such limited extent as not to contain within it

at least orte large bronchial tube, it will not give

rise either tobronchophony, or to bronchial breath-

ing, or to any consonating sound. " Vesicular
respiration may continue audible beneath the clav-

icles even when tolerably large masses of tuber-

cles are present in the upper lobes of the lungs,

provided there be sufficient healthy ti.s.sue to pro-

duce it, and the bronchial mucous membrane be
not swollen nor covered by secretion. But this

is not generally the case, for wc almost invaria-

bly hear an indeterminate inspiratory murnuir, of
diirerent degrees of strength, often, indeed, very
strong, and in most cases attended by moist rales,

or by hissing, whistling, and sonorous sounds
;

the expiratory murmur is nearly as loud, or even
louder, than the inspiratory, and is likewise com-
bined with diflTerent kinds of rales, and whistling
and hissing sounds."

—

Op. cit., p. 302.

28. If the tubercular masses or infiltration be
of such extent as to embrace bronchial tubes, in

which the voice or the respiratory murmur can
consonate, bronchophony and bronchial breathing
will be heard beneath the clavicles, provided the

tubes arp not filled by fluid or solid exudations,

and should there be any rales, or whistling or

sonorous sounds in the trachea, or in a large

bronchial tube, consonating rales, or whistling or

sonorous sounds, will also be heard. But if the

bronchial tubes in question be obliterated, neither

bronchophony, nor bronchial breathing, nor any
consonating rfdes, will be audible, these being re-

placed either by indeterminate respiratory mur-
murs, with or without dull rfdes, or no murmur
whatever. It is often observed, owing to the

bronchial tubes being at one time filled or ob-

structed by mucus, and at another freed from it

by coughing or expectoration, that in the course

of a few minutes bronchophony is heard alternat-

ing with a dull resonance of the voice, bronchial

respiration with indistiuct breathing, and a clear

acute with a deep dull rale, &c. Consonating

and non-consonating sounds may be also heard

at the same time.

—

Skoda.
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29. Should the tubercular masses or infiltra-

tion not be developed in the upper lobes, the res-

piration beneath the clavicles may be quite nat-

ural, auscultatory signs being presented over

those parts of the chest which correspond with

the affected portions of lung. The parts which
are healthy, or which contain only solitary tuber-

cles, yield either a weak or loud vesicular or in-

determinate respiratory murmur ; or every varie-

ty of rale and whistling and sonorous sounds
may be audible, according as the bronchial tubes

are or are not free from catarrhal affection.

" There are no auscultatory signs pathognomonic
of tubercular disease of the lungs ; and there arc

none which will enable us to determine that no
tubercle is present in a lung, or in any part of

it."—SicoD.\.

30. h. Of the physical signs in this stage, it

may be said that, unless there is an obvious dif-

ference between the sounds emitted in the rela-

tive situations on opposite sides, these signs are

not much to be depended on ; and in very many
cases an opinion as to the disease has to be form-

ed chiefly from the local and constitutional symp-
toms. In other cases, with the same symptoms,
the physical signs afford unequivocal indications

of the existence of tubercular disease. The sound
elicited by percussion is evidently less clear un-
der one clavicle, the respiration less soft and easy,

and the voice decidedly more resonant than un-
der the opposite clavicle. And, even at this ear-

ly period, the motions of the upper parts of the

chest during respiration may often be seen to be

unequal ; one side of the thorax being more fully

expanded during inspiration than the other, the

side least elevated being generally that which
furnishes the most evident signs of the presence
of tubercles. When tubercles are diffused over
a large portion of the lungs, a degree of puerile

respiration occasionally indicates their presence.

"A marked inequality in the sound of the respi-

ration in different parts of the chest also affords

strong su.spicion of tubercular disease, when
such inequality cannot otherwise be accounted
for."

31. B. Second Stage.—a. The transition from
the first to the second stage may be gradual and
hardly manifest, or it may be rapid and evident.

It is indicated chiefly by a change in the expec-
toration. The sputum, instead of being colour-

less, slightly grayish and frothy, either becomes
muco-puriform and contains specks or streaks of
blood, or presents minute specks of opaque mat-
ter, of a pale yellow colour. These speqks grad-
ually increase in number and in size, until they
form curdly patches, surrounded by the transpar-
ent portion of the expectoration. The increased
sputum is accompanied with more frequent, oft-

en more severe cough; the chills or sense of cold
running down the spine, the evening heat of
skin, the restlessness in the early part of the
night, and the morning perspiration, although
more severe on some days than on others, or on
alternate days, become more remarkable ; and
hectic fever is unmistakably established. The
pulse is always accelerated, more especially in
the evening

; the respiration quick, althoutrh the
patient be at rest ; and the emaciation and flab-

biness of the flesh increase. Languor, debility,

and an inability of bodily and mental exertion,

are experienced. The face is generally pale in

the morning, but it becomes flushed after a meal,
and in the evening, when the fever and heat of

skin are present, the flush in the cheeks being
more and more circumscribed as the disease ad-

vances. The pains sometimes complained of in

the first stage are more frequently felt in this
,

and are referred most commonly to the vicinity

of the collar-bones, or to one or both shoulders,

occasionally to either side, and not infrequently

to the back, or to one side of the upper half of
the sternum. The pain is generally dull or ach-

ing, resembles chronic rheumatism ; but it is

sometimes acute, especially when it is referred

to either side, and is then owing to the extension

of inflammatory action, of a sub-acute or chronic

form to the pleura. Before, in some cases, and
more frequently after, this stage is formed, slight

or more decided hemoptysis occurs. In many
instances the expectoration is merely streaked

with blood, in others the blood is discharged in

considerable or large quantity, and unmixed with
the sputum.

32. b. These symptoms are occasioned by the

soflciiing of the tubercular matter, and by the

changes in the parenchyma of the lungs and in

the bronchi which attend it. The softened and
diffluent matter, forming the expectoration, pro-

ceeds from the dissolution of the tubercles, from
the tissues surrounding them, and from the

bronchi, into which the softened tubercles open,
and along which the softened matter passes, in

the course of its excretion. The bronchi and tis-

sues surrounding the tubercles, irritated by the

morbid matter, furnish an increased and altered

secretion, which, with the softened tubercular

matter, constitute the sputum ; and this varies

in character with the extent and intensity of the

inflammatory irritation induced by this matter in

the adjoining tissues and in the bronchi. The
cough depends upon, and is modified by, the

amount and properties of the matters proceeding
from these sources, and the degree of irritation

thereby produced in the trachea and larynx.

While these changes are proceeding in the ear-

lier tubercular deposits and in the adjoining struc-

tures, the inflammatory irritation thus induced
extends to the pleura, covering the portion of

lung chiefly affected, and lymph is efiiised from
it. The exuded lymph, coming in contact with
the surface of the costal pleura opposite, gives

rise to adhesions, which become cellular, and
vary in firmness and extent with the duration

and severity of the disease. These pleuritic ad-

hesions are generally greatest over, or are con-

fined to, the parts where the tubercular deposits

are greatest ; and, especially owing to the inflam-

matory action producing them, account in great

measure for the pains experienced in the upper
and lateral regions of the chest. The conse-

quences of the softening and breaking down of

the tubercles are the formation oi cavities and va-

rious changes in the adjoining tissues and in

the bronchial tubes. These cavities are first

formed in the superior lobes, while the lower

portions of the lungs are gradually becoming tu-

bercular, the disease generally advancing down-
ward.

33. c. The cavities may be formed by the dis-

solution of cither solitary tubercles, or of con-

glomerated tubercles, or of tubercular infiltration.

They are of all sizes, from the size of a pin's

head to that of a large orange, or even larger.

Their walls consist either of the lung-tissue in-

filtrated with tubercular matter, forming a more
or less dense layer, and being in some cases of
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such firmness as to prevent any dilatation or con-
traction of the cavity, or merely of a membrane
or meinbranc-likc sac, attached to the surround-
ing tissue of lung. Jn very old cavities the in-

ternal cavities often present a more or less dense,

polished or smooth, and serous or sero-fibrous

surface, while in others recently formed the sur-

face varies in firmness or softness, presenting
neither of the appearances just staled, in any
marked form. Between these the changes of the

surface are very diverse, according to the size

and duration of the cavity. The cavities general-

ly conniiunicate witli one or more of the bronch-
ial tubes, and are rarely free from puriform mu-
cus, or from pus, or an ichorous pus, or from
blood. Owing to these dilferences in tlie size,

in the walls and contents of the cavities, as well

as in the surrounding structures, and to other

circumstances, the physical signs which cavities

present are very dilTcrcnt and varied.

34. The extent to which the lungs have be-

come tuberculous, as Sir J. Cl.\rk justly remarks,
varies, in this stage of phthisis, very remarkably
in diifcrent cases, without a corresponding difl'er-

ence in the severity or duration of the symptoms.
Two patients having symptoms exactly similar,

may be the subjects of a very diflerent extent of
pulmonary disease. In some cases a few weeks
may suHice to develop cavities of greater or less

extent, while in others many months, or even
years, may pass without any remarkable increase

or diminution of the symptoms, or even of the

pulmonary lesions. In a small proportion of

cases a curative process is established, as will be

noticed in the sequel (^ 145, et scq.), by which
the tuberculous changes arc arrested or partially

obliterated ; and if the patients' general health

be maintained, the indications of tubercular de-

posit may gradually disappear, or at least advance
no farther. But by trusting to symptoms alone,

the state and progress of the tubercular lesions,

without having due reference to physical signs,

cannot be ascertained with any degree of preci-

sion. It must be evident, however, that a degree

of importance beyond that which these signs pos-

sess should not be accorded to them, and that the

fallacies to which they are liable should be duly

estimated.

35. d. Physical Sigiis.—The upper parts of

the chest are at this period less freely raised dur-

ing inspiration than in the healthy state, and this

is often more evident on one side than the other.

—a. Tiie sound on percussion is dull under one
or both clavicles. Skoda remarks that when the

cavity is formed within a portion of air-contain-

ing tissue, the percussion sound remains un-

changed ; and this is true not only of a small,

but even of a tolerably large cavity. The only

sound which cavities situated within a healthy

structure yield is the cracked-pot sound, but this

only in rare cases, where the cavity approaches

the walls of the thorax, contains air, and is not

smaller than a pleximcter. The sound in these

cases is more tympanitic over the situation of the

cavity than at other parts of the chest. Cavities

containing air, even when deeply seated within

a portion of lung infdtrated with tubercular mat-

ter, will emit a tympanitic sound if their size be

not less than a walnut. Several smaller cav-

ities, seated close together, will produce the

same sound. The more flexible and movable the

walls of the thorax, the more readily is the tym-

panitic sound emitted. The sound is clearer the

nearer the cavity is seated to the surface of the
lung, and fuller the larger the cavity. The crack-
ed-pot is most readily heard when cavities arc
large and superiicial. " A cavity will not yield a
metallic ringing sound unless it be the size of a
li.st, but it does not necessarily emit such a sound,
though it be of that size."

36. c. On auscullaliun, a dry or large-bubbling
crepitant riile is hearil over large cavities, when
their walls are yielding, and dilate and contract
during respiration, the lung being attached to the
costal pleura. This rale is most readily heard
when there arc several or many cavities, of the
size of a pea or bean, scattered through the lube

;

it is never heard alone, but in combination with
other rales or whistling or sonorous souvds, ow-
ing to the presence of nnico-puriform or other
morbid exudations in tlie alVected portion of lung,

or its vicinity. If these latter be very loud the

crepitation may not be heard. Skoda observes
that when a few deep-seated cavities are present

in a lung which is otherwise healthy, the vesicu-

lar breathing, interrupted by a few bubbles of a

muflled rale, may be heard over them ; general-

ly, however, the murmur in such cases is not ve-

sicular, but indeterminate. " Cavities with mem-
braneous walls, situated in the midst of air-con-

taining tissue, even though of large size, never
give rise to bronchophony, bronchial breathing,

or consonating rales." These rales and whistling

and sonorous sounds may take place in cavities,

the walls of which have a thickness of at least

several lines ; and if their thickness be consider-

able, the breathing and the voice may be accom-
panied by metallic tinkling and amphoric reso-

nance. When the walls are thick and unyielding,

there is neither increase nor diminution of the

size of the cavity during inspiration and expira-

tion, the air neither entering into nor passing
out of the cavit}', and consequently no murmurs
are emitted from the cavity ; those which appear
to proceed from it are consonalitifr murmvrs.
But murmurs may be produced within the cavity,

if its walls are flexible, and permit the entrance
and exit of air during respiration, especially if

adhesions of the pulmonary with the costal pleu-

ra exist over or near to the cavity. Kales and
whistling sounds can be produced in a cavity

only when the current of air is interrupted by the

morbid secretion contained in it, or in the bronch-
ial tubes communicating with it. The move-
ment which this secretion undergoes during in-

spiration, and especially during coughing, is at-

tended by rales, or by whistling sounds, when
air as well as fluid is present in the cavity.

37. From the above, and owing to the varying
sizes, to the situations, to the walls, to the con-

tents, and to other circumstances, of cavities, it

must be manifest that pcrciission and aitsnillalion

aflTord very few certain signs of the existence of

cavities. In this opinion I am fortified by that

of Skoda, the most experienced observer of phys-

ical signs in Europe. I may remark, however,

that tubercular masses and tubercular infiltra-

tions do not exist for any considerable time with-

out producing cavities. Cavities may, therefore,

be safely inferred to be present whenever the tu-

bercular disease is of considerable standing, and

when the constitutional symptoms mentioned

above have existed for some time. Skoda justly

remarks that " loud bronchial breathing, loud

large-bubbling rales and bronchophony are often

heard over cavities ; but we as often, and often-
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«r indeed, meet with cavities which do not reveal

themselves to us by auscultatory signs."

[Dr. Austin Flint, in opposition to this opin-

ion of Skoda, that " tubercular cavities do not re-

veal themselves to us by auscultatory signs," re-

marks as follows : "As regards cavernous respi-

ration, ob.servations directed mcfre especially to

the variations in pitch of respiratory sounds, have

led me to the conclusion, in opposition to high

authority, that the ingress and egress of air, from

an excavation of an adequate size, under favour-

able circumstances, may be readily distinguish-

ed ;
that the cavernous and the bronchial respira-

tion are not, as far as audible characters are con-

cerned, identical ; and that the normal laryngo-

tracheal respiration is the type of the bronchial,

but not of the cavernous respiration. The dis-

tinctive features of the cavernous respiration con-

sist of an inspiratory sound, non-vesicular, or

blowing, but, compared with the bronchial inspi-

ration, low in pitch, hollow, more slowly evolved,

and of an expiratory sound, if present, lower in

pitch than the sound of inspiration. A fair num-
ber of observations, in which these features of

the respiration were localized during life, and

found to correspond in their situation with cavi-

ties ascertained to exist after death, have led me
to entertain the belief that the existence and seat

of excavations may be predicated on the auscul-

tatory characters just mentioned, whenever they

are distinctly manifested. But owing to the

number of circumstances which must be com-
bined, in order that a cavernous respiration may
be developed, it will often happen that when cav-

ities have formed, examinations fail to discover

the evidence of their existence. Indeed, it is oft-

en only after repeated explorations, made at dif-

ferent times, and conducted with much care and
patience, that they are detected."

—

{The Princi-

ples and Practice of Physical Exploratio?i, as ap-

plied to the Diagnosis of Diseases of the Respira-

tory Organs. By Austin Flint, M.D. Phila-

delphia,' 1856, 8vo, p. 500.)]

38. C. Third St-^ge.—This period of the dis-

ease is merely the former gradually increased in

severity—the second gradually lapsing into this.

But during its progress various complications,

and additional phenomena, present themselves,

caused by the extent of lesions in the lungs, the

increase of cavities, formation of additional ones,

and more extensive tubercular deposits ; by the

contamination of the circulating fluids, and by
disease of related or remote organs.

—

a. The tho-

rax at this stage is generally flat instead of round
or prominent ; the clavicles appear remarkably
prominent, owing to the depression of the ribs,

to a hollovsr space existing between them and the

upper ribs, and to the shoulders being raised and
brought forward. The sub-clavicular regions are

nearly devoid of motion during respiration ; and
during a full inspiration, the upper regions of the
chest seem to be raised forcibly instead of ex-

panding with the elasticity and ease of health.

39. The constitutional symptoms are still more
severe than in the former stage. The pulse be-

comes quicker and weaker ; the hectic symptoms
more pronounced ; the flush in the checks more
marked and circumscribed, particularly in the

evening; the emaciation and debility greater;

the cough and expectoration more frequent, es-

pecially at night and during the morning ; and
the breathing shorter and more oppressed. Dur-
ing this stage, the patient is exhausted by copi-

ous perspirations anxi attacks of diarrhcea, the

one sometimes alternating with the other. These
assume a colliquative character, and their acces-

sion at the commencement of, and continuance
during this stage, have led to the denomination
of colliqualiiie stage, which has usually been ap-
plied to it. In addition to these, the feet and an-
kles often become cedematous ; the nails of the

fingers, if not before, are now incurvated ; the

cough and restlessness during night increase
;

copious perspirations break out as soon as the

patient falls asleep
;
pains in the chest, collar-

bones, and shoulders, or in the sides, are much
complained of The sweats and colliquative di-

arrhoea rapidly increase the emaciation, the in-

teguments covering the more prominent parts of

the back becoming inflamed, sore, and liable to

ulceration from the pressure to which they are

subjected. Nevertheless, the patient's appetite

is often not materially diminished, and hopes of

recovery are generally entertained nearly unto

the last. With the emaciation and exhaustion,

the mind becomes enfeebled, although the imag-
ination is often active. During the last few days

or weeks of existence, the mouth, tongue, or

throat, or all these, become aphthous ; the feat-

ures sunk, collapsed, and sharp ; and, in some
cases, mild delirium, very rarely violent delirium,

followed by sinking or coma, closes the scene.

40. The severity and rapidity of the symptoms
and progress of the malady vary remarkably in

different cases. In some a progressive wasting,

with little pain, without much cough, but with
diarrhoea and perspiration, in the last stage, is

chiefly observed, sanguine hopes of recovery be-

ing entertained. In others, and these the major-

ity, the chills and sinkings following the perspi-

rations during the nights and mornings ; the ex-

haustion and distress produced by the diarrhoea

;

the harassing cough and difficulty of expectora-

tion ; the dyspnoea and sense of suffocation ; the

pains in the chest, and sometimes in the bowels
;

the mental struggle between hope and fear, espe-

cially in the latter part of this stage, mark not

only the severity of the disease, but also th.e dis-

tress experienced by the patient. The termina-

tion of the malady is thus characterized by a state

of tranquillity, case, and gradual sinking, in some
cases, and by a painful and distressing struggle in

others.

41. b. The physical signs are generally the

same as, or more fully pronounced than in the

second stage. Percussion generally emits a dull

sound over the superior parts of the chest, al-

though the excavations which partially occupy

the upper lobes, and the emaciated state of the

parietes, may render the sound less dull than in

the preceding stage. On auscultation, the res-

piration is obscure in places, or even inaudible,

while in others it is particularly clear, bronchial,

or tracheal, or the cavernous of Laennec. There

is a mucous rale, produced by the morbid secre-

tion in the bronchi, and a gurgling sound on

coughing
;
pectoriloquy is frequently distinct, al-

though as often absent, in one or both sides, or

present at one time and not at another.

42. Pectoriloquy, or the resonance of the voice

in a cavity existing in the chest, is one of the

most uncertain signs in this and the second stage,

for the reasons stated above {i) 35-37). Various

indeterminate sounds are also heard in difl'erent

parts of the chest, often with the signs of pleu-

ritic, pulmonary, or bronchial inflammation.
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43. ii. Ok certain Symptoms and Signs dia-

gnostic; OF Pulmonary Phthisis.—The diagno-
sis of pulmonary phthisis is usually ca.sy in the
second and tiiird stages, but often dillicult in the

first, for in this the physical signs furnish no
more certain aid than tiie constitutional symp-
toms. Various aids, however, to the diagnosis
have been recently recommended.

—

A. Observa-
tions of the tunc during which the breath may be

retained after a full inspiration have been recom-
mended (the patient being sometimes desired to

count as far as he can), in the lirst stage of phthi-

sis, in order to assist the diagnosis, and are of
some use when carefully made ; but the results

vary so much in dilferont persons in health, and
still more so in other diseases of the chest, which
are not strictly consumptive, as emphysema,
chronic bronchitis, chronic pleurisy, and pleurit-

ic ellusions, diseases of the heart, &c.., that little

dependence can be placed upon them, unless
when viewed in connexion with the existing phe-
nomena and with the absence or presence of the

symptoms and signs of these diseases.

44. B. Observations ly the spirometer arc in

some degree liable to the same objections as those

just now stated. This instrument, invented by
Dr. Hl'tchinson for ascertaining the capacity of

the lungs for air in diseases, may, however, be

used in incipient phthisis with some advantage,

but it can be employed only in public institutions.

The indications of the extent to which the lungs

are obstructed by tubercular deposits, must nec-

essarily have reference to the average capacity of

the lungs, of persons of the same size, in health.

Consequently, it was requisite to ascertain this

latter point, in the first instance ; and he found,

after a very great number of observations of the

capacity of the lungs for air in persons in health,

that this capacity increased with the height of the

individual in a very determinable proportion. To
this part of the subject it is unnecessary farther

to refer, than to state that the " vital capacity of

the lungs for air" was inferred from the average

of upward of a thousand persons in health, whose
lungs were thus measured. The following table

shotrs the comparison of healthy lungs, and of
lungs in the first stage of phthisis, or before soft-

ening, all cases being males

:

No. of
Cases.
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maJcs are found to present this sj'mptom. The
following table shows the existence or non-exist-

ence of hcrnwptysis in 1084: cases of phthisis ; viz.,

males, 706
;
females, 378

—

arranged according to

the sexes in decennial periods. Also the pcr-cent-

age of the cases in which hemoptysis occurred

:

Age.
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sion of a considerable vessel by the tubercular

ulceration. It is not very often that great hem-
orrhage occurs at an early period ; and yet I have

known cases in which upward of 100 ounces were
lost at the coinmencenicnt of the disease. Hae-

moptysis, therefore, taking place either before or

after cough or shortness of breathing, should be

viewed as indicating tubercles of the lungs, al-

though it may arise from disease of the heart, as-

sociated with the same symptoms only in very

rare instances.

53. D. Cough is generally the earliest symptom
of phthisis, but is often so slight as not to e.xcite

the attention of the patient or his relatives ; and
for some considerable time it may occur only or

chiefly in the morning. In such cases, and at

this early period, the character of the cough, the

state of breathing, and the appearance of the feat-

ures, particularly of the eyes, ought to be exam-
ined, and the representation, often adduced, that

it is merely a stomach-cough, or from laryngeal

irritation, should not receive any attention ; for

it ma}"^ be cither or both of these, and not the

less depend upon, or be connected with, tubercu-

lar deposits in the lungs. The continuance of

the cough for weeks, or even months, without
any expectoration, is of itself sufficient to cause
strong suspicions of its origin. The association

of the cough with shortness of breathing, any
exertion causing cough or increasing the quick-

ness of respiration, is an additional proof of the

nature of the disorder. The cough is after a time

observed in the course of the day, or upon sud-

denly changing the apartment or the tempera-

ture, or upon reading, exerting the voice, &c., and
it is afterward followed by the expectoration of

a transparent frothy fluid, which is often repre-

sented as coming from the pharynx and fauces.

The cough generally increases with the progress

of the pulmonary lesions, but such is not always

the case ; for, as will be stated hereafter, it may
be very slight, or almost absent throughout the

disease, or appear only a few days before death.

Such instances have been remarked by Port.\l,

Louis, Andr.^l, Clark, and myself In the

course of the chronic and more protracted cases

of phthisis, even when tubercular excavations un-

doubtedly exist, it is not unfrequently observed

that, in favourable circumstances, cough and ex-

pectoration disappear for weeks, but return upon
exposure, or from errors of regimen. In the ad-

vanced progress of the malady cough is generally

severe, occurs at all times, often without any ev-

ident cause, but especially at night and in the

morning, disturbing sleep, occasioning pain in

the chest, or even sometimes causing vomiting.

In the last stage it is often followed by breath-

lessncss amounting to a sense of suffocation in

some cases, or to sinking in others. The cough
at the commencement of phthisis is entirely ow-
ing to sympathetic irritation of the larynx, and
not to a fluid which requires to be expectorated.

As the malady proceeds, it is chiefly caused by

the discharge of the morbid secretions from the

bronchi, or from both the bronchi and the cavities.

54. a. Tubercular or phthisical cnufrh may, how-
ever, be confounded with the rough of catarrh, or

of influenza, or of gastric, hepatic, or 7icr^'mis

disorders. Of the first it may be said that the

attack is readily referred to its cause, is well

marked and preceded by the usual symptoms of

catarrh, either slight or acute. It is often attend-

ed by hoarseness, by soreness of the chest or

trunk ; and although at first dry and hoarse, it is

soon followed and accompanied with expectora-
tion, which is at first colourless, frothy, but aft-

crwanl opaque or mucous, yellowish, or muco-
puriform ; both cough and expectoration general-
ly diminishing with this change of the sputum,
and shortly ceasing altogether. When, however,
the catarrh assumes a chronic form, or becomes
exasperated, and passes into bronchitis, the diin-

culty of diagnosis may be much greater. Brovcli-

itis, acute or chronic, will readily be distinguish-

ed by the symptoms and signs described in the
article Bronchi—Inflammation of; and chronic

catarrh will be readily recognized as such, al-

though, in consequence of the state of the lungs
before the catarrhal attack, it may pass into

phthisis ; the shortness of breathing, the in-

creased severity of the cough in the morning, the

chills in the early part of the day, the age of the

patient, the appearance of the eyes, and the oc-

currence of hasmoptysis, evinv;ing the transition

into, or the prc-cxistence of, tubercular disease.

55. /;. The cough of influenza cannot be read-

ily confounded with the cough of phthisis, if the

character of the constitutional symptoms of the

former, especially the pains in the head, back,

and limbs, the general malaise, and the prevailing

epidemic be taken into account. Influenza, as

well as measles, hooping-cough, and other epi-

demic diseases, when attacking persons whose
lungs are prone to tubercular deposits, may de-

termine or excite the phthisical malady, or may
develop it into a very manifest, acute, and rapid

form, if it had previously existed in a latent form,

or in its first or least apparent stage.

56. c. Gastric cough is readily mistaken for

the early stage of phthisis, but it is louder and
harder than the latter, is more paroxysmal, and
often manifestly excited by some of the more
prominent symptoms of indigestion, as by flatu-

lency, acidity in the stomach, acid or acrid eruc-

tations, by a loaded tongue which is red at the

point and edges, and by various other dyspeptic

phenomena, cspeciallj' by disorders of the bowels

and liver, and by a loaded or high-coloured state

of the urine. Gastric irritation may, however,
be associated with the first stage of phthisis, and,

when this obtains, the diagnosis will be more dif-

ficult ; but the former disorder will generally de-

clare itself, and claim the chief attention, as the

readiest and surest indication for aiding the latter

affection. A stomach-cough, often of much sever-

ity in the morning, when a gray tenacious mucus
is expectorated—tlie cough being sever* in con-

sequence of the difliculty of bringing up the te-

nacious phlegm—is not so readily mistaken for a

phthisical cough, as it is generally observed in

connexion with manifest signs of indigestion,

and in persons of mature age or advanced in life,

and of a gouty or rheumatic diathesis, or in

those addicted to full living or to the enjoyments

of the table.

57. d. Hepatic cough, owing to its dryness, or

to the slight mucous expectoration attending it,

may be mistaken for the first stage of phthisis.

But due attention directed to the state of the he-

patic functions and to the region of the liver ; the

pale, sallow, and sunken appearance of the coun-

tenance ; the disorders refcrrible to the stomach

and bowels, and various other .sympathetic phe-

nomena contingent upon biliary and hepatic af-

fections, will sufficiently indicate the source of

the coun-h, when due attention is directed to it.
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58. c. Nervous and other sympathetic forms of

cough are occasionally observed, especially in del-

icate persons ; and, chiefly as occurring in these,

both e.xcite suspicions of phthisis, and require in-

vestigation. A nervous cough is apt to occur in

females both after and before puberty, and espe-

cially as a sequela of hooping-cough or of mea-

sles, and often excites alarm, not merely as it

simulates, but as it may actually complicate, the

first stage of phthisis. This cough is generally

paroxysmal, is severe, and in protracted attacks,

being sharp, barking, or tracheal, and without, or

with merely a slight watery, expectoration. In

females it frequently presents a hysterical char-

acter, with indications of nervous irritability and
of uterine disorder, as catamenial disturbance, leu-

corrhoea, pains in the loins and the lowest part of

the spine or sacrum ; it is often occasioned by
masturbation, and not infrequently disguises, as

well as complicates, the first stage of consump-
tion. Intestinal worms may occasion a cough,

especially in young persons, which, owing to the

pallor, flaccidity of the tissues, and emaciation, as

well as to the short, dry, and hacking form of

the cough, may be mistaken for incipient phthisis.

Attention to the abdominal functions, to the state

of evacuations, and inquiries as to the symptoms
of verminous disorder, will generally indicate the

nature of this cough.

59. /. Although the diagnosis of phthisical

cough from other forms of cough is important,

yet the mere determination of this point ought
not to lead us to overlook the fact that they may
severally complicate phthisis, especially in its first

stage, may mask this stage, and may, moreover,

either excite and determine its existence, or de-

velop it into active and manifest forms, when it

had previously existed in a slow or latent state.

Whether, however, these forms of cough occur

independently, or as a complication of phthisis,

their removal by judicious treatment is requisite,

inasmuch as they are injurious to the constitu-

tion, even when existing independently, and are

sources of aggravation to the pulmonary disease,

when they are complicated with it.

60. E. Shortness or Quickness of Respiration

and Di/spnoca.—Quickness of breathing is one of

the earliest indications of phthisis, especially when
occurring in connexion with a hacking or short

cough {() 53). It has generally a marked rela-

tion to the quickness of pulse, and the severity

of the febrile symptoms ; in the more latent and
chronic states of the disease it is not experienced
unless qjore or less physical exertion be used ; but
on ascending a height, or on other occasions of
exertion, the breathing is not only quick, but is

also attended by more or less dyspncEa and sense
of oppression in the chest. As the malady ad-

vances, especially in its more febrile forms, and
when cough and expectoration are considerable,

respiration is very quick, the acceleration being
much greater in proportion to that of the pulse
than in health or at an early stage ; and the sense
of oppression and dyspnoea are also greater.

These symptoms are evidently caused by the ex-
tent to which the lungs are rendered incapable of
their functions—to which the capacity of the or-

gan to receive and hold air is impaired by tuber-

cular deposits, by condensation of portions of the

pulmonary structure, and by sanguineous conges-

tion of other parts ; the occurrence of haemop-
tysis, by removing the latter morbid slates, often

relieving the cough and the breathing for a time.

The state of the heart's action, an impaired con-
traction of its parieties, distention of its cavities

owing to impeded circulation through the lungs,
may severally also increase the pulmonary con-
gestion, and the oppression and quickness of res-

piration, and favour or even occasion an attack of
haemoptysis. In many cases, quick or difficult

breathing is not experienced until after an attack
of hemoptysis. In these it may be inferred that
the haemorrhage either increases the weakness of
the heart's action, and favours congestion of its

cavities, or infiltrates the bronchi and air-cells, or

structure of the lungs, so as to impair the capac-

ity of the organ for the reception of air ; an in-

creased frequency of respiration being conse-
quently required to make amends for the diminu-
tion of capacity. In all cases, therefore, the state

of the respiration should receive attention, and the

cause of its increased frequency or its difficulty

ascertained, particularly as respects the existence
of lesions within or without the lungs— in the
bronchi, air-cells, and pulmonary tissue, or in the
cavity of the pleura, or in the heart.

61. F. Expectoration is not usual until the cough
and acceleration of breathing, with quickness of
pulse, has continued for some time. It is at first

scanty, transparent, ropy or tenacious, grayish or
frothy ; often resembling saliva. After an in-

definite period, specks of an opaque matter are

seen in the transparent frothy fluid. " These
specks ditfer in appearance, being at one time
white, at another yellow, or even approaching to

green, and again very frequently of an ash colour;

partly sinking in water in little masses." The
grayish and ropy portion of the sputum partly

float in it, in the form of stris, suspending the

minute tubercular masses. Before or about the

time of the change of the sputum to this state,

streaks, or specks, or even small clots of blood,

are occasionally seen in the expectoration. As
the malady proceeds, the sputum becomes more
opaque, of a yellowish hue, and is coughed up
with more ease and in more di.stinct masses. At
a later period, the sputum i.s of an ash colour, and
is brought up in distinct, rounded, flocculent-Iike

masses, enveloped in the transparent ropy por-

tion. If the patient be directed to expectorate

in a glass vessel two thirds full of water, some of

these masses will be seen to sink to the bottom
;

others, which are frothy, will float on the surface,

and parts of these will be suspended at diflerent

depths, often retaining the minute, cheese-like, or

flocculent, tubercular specks or masses, or allow-

ing these to sink to the bottom, yet connected

with the surface by the more fluid and ropy por-

tion of the expectoration. This change of the

sputum into ash-coloured, distinct masses, with
more or less of a thin mucous fluid, occasionally

occurs only a few days before death, but more
generally it has continued for many weeks or even
months before this event. In some instances it

retains the yellowish, puriform appearance, and
forms smooth, flat patches ; and in rarer cases it

is semi-transparent, tenacious, and gelatinous,

and, as in bronchitis, is separated with great dif-

ficulty from any vessel containing it. " During
the last days of life the expectoration is in a more
dissolved state, and sometimes of a darker hue

;

about this period, also, and often long before, it

has a very fetid odour ; finally it diminishes grad-

ually, and often disappears entirely some days

previous to death."

—

Clark.
62. Such are the usual appearances of the ex-
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pectoration ; but the periods at which it com-
mences, and at which the changes take place, dif-

fer in dillerent cases. Its characters also vary,

or diller much, as certain complications or inter-

current atlcctions occur in the course of the mal-
ady, as catarrhal or broncliial attacks, inflamma-
tion of the lungs or pleura, &.c. The transparent,

tenacious, and frothy sputum, although generally
accompanying tubercular deposits, is only a se-

cretion from the bronchi, and may take place in-

dependently of these deposits. The yellowish-

green sputum, often also observed, is frequently

discharged in chronic catarrh, and towards the ter-

mination of bronchitis. These, although often

abundant in, and forming the chief part of, the
expectoration in tubercular phthisis, proceed from
the bronchial membrane. The two characters,

however, which .may be considered peculiar to

that attending phthisis, arft the striated mass, with
a mixture of whitish fragments in it, and the ash-

coloured, globular masses, which arc observed in

the more advanced stage of the disease. I agree
with Sir J.\mes Cl.\ek in considering these as very
rarely unaccompanied with tubercular disease.

63. The quantity of the expectoration varies

remarkably in difterent cases, and is by no means
commensurate with the extent of pulmonary le-

sions. It may be very small, or almost altogeth-

er absent, although large excavations are found
afler death ; the disease having advanced rapidly

to this issue. Even in an early stage, and while
it is still transparent, the quantity is often very

great ; the disease also in these cases assuming a

febrile or rapid form. Port,\l, Andral, Clark,
and the author, have met with rare cases in which
the expectoration has been entirely wanting, and
the cough very slight up to the very close of life,

and yet small tuberculous vomiciE and most ex-

tensive tuberculous deposits in some cases, and
large excavations in others, were found after

death. The cases of this description, which oc-

curred in my practice, had been mistaken before

I saw them for low nervous or typhoid fevers, al-

though the rapid pulse, the still more rapid breath-

ing relatively to the quickness of the pulse, the

appearance of the features, the night-sweats, the

emaciation, and the appearances of the fingers

and nails, might have shown the nature of the

malady, independently of the physical signs. As
to the sources of the expectorated matter, it must
be evident that, before softening of the tubercles

has occurred, and before they have communicated
with the bronchi, the bronchial membrane has sup-

plied it, in consequence of the irritation extend-

ed to this membrane from the morbid deposit, and
of the congested state of the pulmonary vessels,

of which the tubercular deposits and the expec-

toration arc the common and combined results.

The softened tubercles and the surfaces of the

cavities consecutively formed also supply a part,

often very small, of the sputa, more especially

that part which is the most characteristic of the

malady. In cases where the expectoration is ci-

ther scanty or nearly wanting, the severity of the

constitutional symptoms, the rapidity oftheir prog-

ress, and the indications of a contaminated state

of the circulating fluids, render it extrcmel)' prob-

able that tlie morbid secretion from the surface

of the cavities as well as the liquefied tubercular

matter, are absorbed, or imbibed by endosmosis,

and carried into the blood, which it thus poisons,

thereby heightening and accelerating the symp-
toms. From the above it may be inferred that

III. 76

the state of the expectoration should always be
viewed in connexion with the other phenomena
of the malady ; that it allbrds little evidence of
tubercles in their early or crude stage, but when
the change takes place in the sputum, and the
debris of tubercles arc present in it, then a very
satisfactory proof is thereby furnished of the ex-
istence of the disease in an advanced stage. Be-
sides the appearances of the sputa already con-
sidered, there are two others which deserve a spe-

cial notice, viz. : hamoplysts, frbm its frequency
and importance {() 49, ct scq.) ; and calcareous

concrcttons, from the various considerations sug-
gested by them.

64. The expectoration of calcareous concretions

from the lungs occurs cither months or years after

the appearance of pulmonary symptoms—gener-
ally after years have elapsed—the patient either

having recovered or partially recovered, and hav-

ing experienced a relapse. The size of these

concretions varies from that of a hemp-seed to

that of a pea or small bean. This last size is the

largest I have seen, and was expectorated by a
lady in the last stage of the malady, which had
been of many years' duration. A medical friend

was sent up the Mediterranean in 1820 for change
of climate in the first stage of phthisis. He re-

covered, but expectorated these concretions on
several occasions long afterward. He is now
alive and in good health. Another medical friend

lately called upon me and stated himself to have
been then, and long previously, in good health,

with the exception of a loud whistling noise, dur-

ing both inspiration and expiration, which could

be heard in any part of the apartment in which
he w^as. He told me that he was considered to

have been consumptive many years before that

time. I said that he would soon expectorate one
of these concretions, and he did so in a few days.

It was of the shape and size of a split pea. He
is in good health. But these concretions are not

met with in these circumstances alone, but also

in others much more serious or altogether hope-
less, as in the last stage of the more chronic and
protracted cases. They are then especially brought
up with a copious expectoration, sometimes with-

out any blood, at others with streaks of blood,

but rarely with a more copious haemoptysis. In

a case now under my care the patient, in the third

stage of phthisis, has expectorated a number of
these concretions. She has been consumptive
for many years ; and for several years before the

disease had reached this stage had occasionally

brought up, with little apparent ailment, one or

more of these concretions. *\\"hen they appear

in a state of apparent health, they are unattended
by much or even any sputa beyond a little mucus,
or mucus streaked with a little blood or bloody

specks. The pathological conditions in which they

are usually found will be noticed hereafter (s> 146).

65. G. Pain, especially acute pain, rarely at-

tends the early stage of phthisis ; but a slight or

aching pain is often felt, although not often men-
tioned by the patient, in the shoulders, or near

the clavicles or upper regions of the chest. In

the second and third stages, pain, often of a se-

verer character, is frequently experienced, and is

generally referred to either side, or to the situa-

tion where the tubercular lesions are most ad-

vanced or extensive, and where the jjleura has

become implicated, ^^'hen adhesions are formed

between the opposite surfaces of the j)leura, pains

often severe are experienced, not only in one or
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both sides, but also in the back or under the

shoulder-blades. They are different from those

of catarrh, bronchitis, and influenza, which are ex-

perienced chiefly under the sternum when cough-

ing, and arc characterized by a sense of soreness

rather than by acuteness or sharpness. In some
cases pain has been felt under the short ribs, and,

owino- to the lowness of the situation, has not al-

ways been referred to its true source. But it will

generally be found to proceed from adhesions of

the pulmonary, to the diaphragmatic or costal

pleura. When the bowels are disordered, it may
be caused by the state of the colon ; but in this

case the pain is not persistent, and often shifts

its situation.

66. H. The pulse often furnishes important in-

dications of phthisis, even before any of the phe-

nomena already noticed can be detected. In per-

sons about or after puberty, who are of a scrofu-

lous diathesis, a frequent pulse, or a pulse above

80, should be viewed with suspicion, more espe-

cially if it be associated with a dilated pupil, a

clear, or blue, or pearly conjunctiva, and short-

ness of breathing. In many chronic cases, the

pulse may not be accelerated, even throughout
the disease, or until its close, and may be con-

siderably under 70 in the minute, especially in

phlegmatic and bilious temperaments. A slow
or natural pulse, the breathing being not much
accelerated, is observed only in the more pro-

tracted cases, and when there are indications of

amendment. Great quickness, smallness, or soft-

ness of pulse occurs chiefly in the more febrile

or rapid cases, and in these the chances ofamend-
ment are very few.

67. /. Hectic fever approaches generally slow-

ly and insidiously in phthisis, often appears in its

slightest form early in the disease, and becomes
more marked as the second and third stages are

reached. In some cases, however, hectic is want-
ing, or is so slight as not to excite notice until it

breaks out suddenly and severely with all the

symptoms of an advanced and acute state of the

malady. It is unnecessary for me to add at this

place to what I have advanced upon this topic,

when describing the successive stages of phthi-

sis, and when treating especially of the several

states and causes oi hectic fever. To that article

I therefore beg to refer the reader. See Fever,
Hectic (^ 292, et seq.).

68. K. The digestive functions are generally

more or less impaired at the commencement of
phthisis, and even before pulmonary symptoms
have appeared, assimilation and nutrition being
also imperfect. The bowels are often not mate-
rially disordered at an early stage. They are,

however, frequently more or less slow or con-
fined, but very readily become free, or even pro-
fuse, after recourse to aperients. As the malady
advances, especially as the pulse becomes fre-

quent and'hectic fever developed, the bowels are
irregular in action, are sometimes costive, and aft-

erward spontaneously and very freely relaxed, or
even purged. In more chronic cases, the bowels
often continue regular, and the stools are well
coloured with bile, for a long time ; but when the
disease is far advanced, and especially towards
its close, diarrhaa generally supervenes, and rap-
idly emaciates and exhausts the patient. In most
cases, even early in phthisis, an active purgative,

given to remove costiveness, not infrequently acts

excessively ; and a gentle aperient, at an ad-

vanced period, often produces the same effect,

and occasions a diarrhoea which it may not be
easy to arrest. It is chiefly in the second and
third stages that diarrhoea becomes severe or ob-

stinate. M. Ijouis found it in one eighth of his

cases from the beginning unto death ; in the ma-
jority during the latter stages ; in some during
the last days of life only ; and in four out of 112
cases it did not occur. It is often a most dis-

tressing symptom, is preceded and accompanied
by severe pains, followed by great sinking and
exhaustion, and is followed by rapid emaciation.

The evacuations are at first yellow and bilious

;

but they often become watery, curdly, oflensive,

or emit a sour odour ; the diarrhcea depending,

as I have shown at another place, upon the state

of the follicular glands and mucous surface of

the bowels, produced by the morbid condition of
the blood, and by the elimination ofmorbid or ef-

fete matters from the circulation, by the intesti-

nal follicles, disease of these follicles and ulcera-

tion ultimately taking place (sec article Fevek,
Hectic, iJ 306). Diarrhoea often diminishes the

cough and expectoration, but it seldom abates the

morning perspirations.

69. L. Emaciation is generally present unless

the patient is carried off, before it has advanced
far, by some complication or intercurrent affec-

tion. Frequently more or less wasting may be
observed early in phthisis, and in some it is the

first symptom which attracts attention, especial-

ly when the disease is occasioned by vitally de-

pressing and exhausting causes. In other cases

the malady is advanced far before emaciation is

considerable. This symptom is often associated

with some degree of pallor and indications of de-

ficiency of red globules, or of a thin or poor state

of the blood ; and this is the more remarkable, as

well as the rapidity of emaciation, as the febrile

symptoms and the diarrhoea increase. The state

of the blood, even early in the disease, and the

arrest of assimilation and nutrition, the conse-

quent waste of red globules, and the impaired or

deficient development of others, readily account
for the emaciation, and the state of the circula-

tion, as regards both vascular action and the vas-

cular contents. Emaciation is an early symptom
in many obscure cases, especially in persons

above thirty or thirty-five years ; it is not so gen-

erally observed at a very early period in young
persons, especially in females, who are still reg-

ular or nearly so in their menstrual discharges.

When it occurs without any manifest cause, and
especially when it is attended by quickness of

pulse, by morning chills, or by a sense of cold in

the course of the spine, or by a short hacking

cough, or by shortness or oppression of breath-

ing, tuberculous disease of the lungs may be in-

ferred ; and if all these symptoms be present, the

fuss, parade, manipulation, and charlatanry of a

physical examination of the bare chest, so often

unnecessarily and even injuriously practised, may
in most cases be dispensed with.

70. M. The fingers and nails often early, but

frequently also not until an advanced period, be-

tray the existence of phthisis. The nails become
uncated or bent invv^ard upon the extremities or

tips of the fingers, which are wasted ; the last

joints appearing enlarged or rounded, and clubbed

or terminating in a coniform shape. This ap-

pearance is most remarkable when emaciation

exists, and, with the symptoms just mentioned, or

even alone, is a most unerring sign of tubercular

phthisis.
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71. N. (Edema of the extremities, especially

of the lower, is observed chiclly or only during

the last stage of phthisis. It may, however, ap-

pear earlier in delicate females, and when the

catamenia are suppressed. It is sometimes so

remarkable as to amount to anasarca, and, when
this occurs, tubercular deposits in the structure

of the kidneys, or albuminous changes in the

urine, may be suspected.

72. 0. Morning perspirations arc among the

most distressing symptoms of phthisis. The dis-

ease may be far advanced, and hectic symptoms
long present, before the perspirations become co-

pious or are complained of When they appear,

the second, if not the third stage of the malady,

may be considered present ; and they are then

excessive, in relation to the chills and febrile re-

action which precede them. This symptom is

rarely absent, but it sometimes does not appear
until nearly the close of life. Lolms states that

he has found it wanting in one tenth of his cases.

When it has been wanting, I have observed the

surface of the skin remarkably harsh or rough,

abounding in epithelial scales, and foul or sordid.

In these cases perspiration breaks out about the

face and neck. It usually occurs about the same
period ofthe disease as the diarrhopa, and depends
upon the state of the blood occasioning that af-

fection. It has been said to be vicarious of the

diarrhoea, one being diminislied when the other is

increased ; but this is not commonly the case, or

in a slight degree only. The perspirations take

place chiefly in the early hours of morning ; if at

all present early in the disease, they are only

slight, or are confined to the head, neck, and
chest ; but when abundant, or at a far-advanced

period, they break out generally over the body,

and whenever the patient falls asleep. Occasion-

al intermissions or remissions of them are ob-

served. When they arc abundant, a rapid termi-

nation of the disease may be inferred. The state

of the perspiration is diagnostic of the stage rath-

er than of the existence of phthisis ; for when
this symptom is manifest there can be no ques-

tion of its nature.

73. P. Aplitlm are common in the last days of

phthisical existence, during a week or two before

death. They are sometimes slight, and in others

severe. They may extend over the mouth, fau-

ces, and pharynx, rendering deglutition difficult,

painful, or even nearly impossible. Wlien se-

vere, the patient rarely lives many days ; and

yet, in two cases of chronic or protracted phthi-

sis under my care, the patients rallied, and lived

two years in the one case, and three in the oth-

er, after aphthtc were present for a considerable

time in a severe form.

74. Q. The hair falls out in the advanced stages

of the febrile or acute cases, and becomes more
and more thin, and, in the mornings, wet with

perspiration. But in the chronic and protracted

states of the disease, it generally continues abun-

dant, or in its usual state, nearly to the last, or

until a short period before death. It often falls

out very early when the malady has been caused

by masturbation or premature or excessive sex-

ual excitement.

75. There arc various other contingent phe-

nomena which sometimes supervene in the course

of phthisis. Some of these either accompany cer-

tain forms of this disease, or result from compli-

cations which will be noticed in the sequel. Ir-

ritability of temper, nervous susceptibility, tre-

mors, sinkings, &c., are often observed in the
course of the malady, are consequences of the
exhaustion of organic nervous power, and the
consequent impairment of assimilation and nu-
trition, and the waste of the tissues and blood-
globules. Nevertheless, the appetite of the pa-
tient, although fastidious and various, is general-
ly not remarkably impaired. In the more chronic
cases it is often natural, or but little diminished,
until the last days of life. The mental powers
arc not materially affected. The reasoning fac-

ulties and the imagination are even unusually
acute. In some cases, of the febrile form espe-
cially, slight or mild delirium occurs towards the
close, but it is seldom violent unless the mem-
branes of the brain become the seat of increased
vascular action, with or without tubercular depos-
its, or the treatment is injudicious.

76. iii. Of certain Fokms or Modifications
OF Phthisis.—The more usual form of phthisis
having been described, with due reference to its

stages and prominent symptoms, and to those
physical signs which indicate the commencement
and progress of the malady, in as far as they are

entitled to confidence, or deserve to be made the
basis of diagnosis, I proceed to notice briefly the

more marked forms which the disease may as-

sume under the influence of constitution, diathe-

sis, predisposition, and causes. On this part of
my subject much may be advanced, both as top-

ics of speculation, and as matters of important
practical interest ; much, also, may be remarked
requiring farther elucidation and more accurate

investigation. Where the data are not positive,

doubts may lead to more patient research, and to

more positive knowledge.
77. A. The Latent Form of Phthlsis.—This

form is always insidious in its accession and
progress. The patient is debilitated, indolent,

mentally and physically depressed, and often com-
plains of general malaise. The health is impair-

ed, and lowness of spirits experienced. Emaci-
ation is slight, and advances slowly. This state

may continue some months or even years, and
may be viewed as owing to nervous debility, or

as approaching to hypochondriasis. The digest-

ive, assimilating, and nutritive powers are more
or less manifestly impaired ; the surface is pallid

and cool ; the conjunctiva of a pearly hue, and
the pupils usually dilated. The pulse is at first

slightly or not at all accelerated, or quick or

small ; but becomes rapid on slight excitement,

when also the breathing is short. Slight chills

are afterward felt, or a sense ofcold in the course

of the spine, followed by heat of the palms of the

hands or soles of the feet, and an increase of

pulse. A short or slight hack or dry cough is

observed, especially in the morning, or after ex-

ertion, when the breathing becomes short or op-

pressed. These symptoms are commonly but lit-

tle attended to by the patient, although they often

excite the anxiety of those about him. Aching
pains are also sometimes experienced about the

clavicles and upper regions of the thorax, but

these, also, often fail to excite attention, or are

viewed as rheumatic. Upon examination, a slight

dulness on percussion, a feebleness of respira-

tion, and a slight tracheal character of the ve-

sicular murmur, or a louder or longer expiratory

sound, are the chief physical signs.

78. Latent phthisis may occur in all tempera-

ments, especially in the lymphatic, nenous, and

bilious, and at all ages, and not infrequently in
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the aged. In younger persons these symptoms
sometimes disappear after change of climate and
judicious treatment, or they increase and are

followed by the grayish expectoration attending

the first stage (l) 18) ; but generally, after many
months, or even some years, the disease passes

into one of the more declared forms about to be

noticed ; or the patient, having either partially

or altogether recovered, expectorates the calcare-

ous concretions noticed above (^ 64), often with
little cough and scanty sputa ; the expectoration

of these sometimes occurring at intervals, or

ceasing permanently, recovery being complete.

Most frequently, however, after exposure, or aft-

er difficult, scanty, or suppressed catamenia, or

after a severe catarrh, bronchitis, or limited pneu-
monia, or after influenza, measles, fevers, hoop-
ing-cough, &c., and even without any manifest

cause of exacerbation, the disease passes into a

chronic or a protracted, but open and manifest

phthisis, or into a consecutively acute form, with
the usual expectoration, perspiration, diarrhoea,

emaciation, &c., and with the physical signs at-

tending the far-advanced states of the malady.
Heemoptysis is not frequent in this form unless

in its latter stages. The disease may continue
latent in females, often masked by other ailments,

as hysteria, chlorosis, uterine disorders, dyspep-
sia, bronchitis, or by pregnancy, until, upon the

disappearance of the catamenia, or after parturi-

tion, or suckling, it breaks out into an open and
acute form, and terminates rapidly, generally with
fever, and sometimes with delirium.

79. This form of phthisis sometimes follows

depressing or exhausting causes, or prolonged or

neglected dyspepsia and impaired assimilation

and nutrition, or catarrhal or bronchial aflections,

or hysteria, or pneumonia, or pleurisy, or affec-

tions of the throat, or partial anaemia ; and these

or other contingent or intercurrent disorders may
mask its early course, in both sexes and at all

ages, until it assumes one or other of the mani-
fest forms about to be noticed. It is frequently

connected in its origin and progress with a poor
state of the blood, or deficiency of the red glob-

ules ; this state of the blood, in connexion with
impaired organic nervous power, either occasion-

ing or developing the tubercular deposits.

80. The lesions most commonly seen in the
lungs in this form are cicatrices in the upper lobes,

with or without calcareous formations in or near
their centres ; crude and softened tubercles; both
old and recent cavities, the former being some-
what contracted and having their surfaces smooth,
or presenting a fibro-serous appearance, and ad-
hesions both old and recent between the opposite
surfaces of the pleura in one or several places.

81. B. Primary acute or rapid Phthisis.—
This form occurs in persons apparently iri good
health, breaks out suddenly, and runs its course
rapidly—in from five or six weeks to three months—owing either to the extent and severity of the
morbid action, or to the feeble powers and defect-
ive vital resistance of the patient's constitution.
This state of the disease occurs chiefly in young
persons, and is often developed by measles, fever,
scarlet fever, influenza, catarrh, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, or hooping-cough ; and, althoutxh symp-
toms of tubercular disease were not evident he-
fore it supervened upon these maladies, or other-

wise rapidly broke out, it may be inferred tliat it

had previously existed for some time in a latent

state, and that, when it had reached a certain ex-

tent, the symptoms and signs of its presence be-
came rapidly manifest. In some cases severe
physical exertion, fast running, loud speaking,
has determined an attack, with more or less he-
moptysis and all the more violent and unfavour-
able symptoms of the malady. In these cases,

the diseases just mentioned and other efficient

causes have called the latent tubercular deposits

into activity, not merely developing and acceler-

ating their progressive changes, but also excit-

ing morbid actions in the structures surrounding
or adjoining them. That this view is correct is

shown by the occurrence of this form chiefly in

the scrofulous, lymphatic, and inflammatory di-

atheses, and in members of a family in which oth-

ers have been subjects either of external scrofula

or of phthisis. That the diseases just mention-
ed, or attacks of pulmonary congestion, or other

causes, should have go rapidly given rise to tu-

bercular deposits as the history of this form may
indicate, is not very probable. It is most likely

that the tubercles, at an early and latent state of

their formation, had existed previously to opera-

tion of these causes, and had been thereby devel-

oped into a rapid maturity.

82. This form of phthisis may be divided into

two varieties ; viz., that in which the more char-

acteristic phenomena of phthisis arc present in a

remarkable and severe degree, and that in which
these phenomena arc nearly if not altogether ab-

sent, the disease being often mistaken for low
nei-vous or typhoid fever.

—

a. In the former of

these the patient is attacked by chills, quickness

of pulse, oppressed and rapid breathing, an ach-

ing pain and anxiety in the chest and pracordia,

the pain or aching extending to the spine and
shoulder-blades ; a short cough, which is after-

ward constant and severe, with a scanty and
frothy expectoration at first, which soon becomes
copious and yellowish ; and acute hectic fever,

the pulse being very rapid and soft, the remis-

sions slight, and the perspirations excessive and
almost continued. The sputum now is generally

similar to that ushering in the second stage of the

more common form (^ 31). The countenance is

anxious, pale, covered with perspiration, the con-

junctivae clear, and the pupils dilated ; the sur-

face of the skin has a pallid or dirty hue, the

tongue is dark or loaded, and the prolabia some-
what livid ; the cough, oppression, and dispncea

are so distressing as often to prevent the patient

from lying down, and the breathing is short,

shallow, and rapid. Haemoptysis to a moderate

extent sometimes occurs, but rarely produces re-

lief Vomiting takes place in rare cases. Diar-

rhoea occasionally appears towards the close, but

is seldom severe, yet emaciation is considerable.

At last the pulse can hardly be counted, and the

dyspnoea is most distressing, and the cough al-

most suflbcating. Slight delirium supervenes,

the fingers and lips become livid, the nails dark

and uncated, and death ensues, from four to sev-

en or eight weeks from the attack, preceded for

a few hours either by coma or indications of im-

pending asphyxia. On percussion a dull sound
is heard over nearly all the chest. Respiration is

very weak in some places, and bronchial in oth-

ers, and a mucous rale is generally present. No
crepitation is heard, nor is the sputum character-

istic of pneumonia. It is usually yellowish, is

sometimes streaked with blood, or contains small

clots of blood.

83. This form of the disease generally occurs
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in young persons, I have seen it most frequent-

ly in females, especially after measles, influenza,

and hooping-couifh, and the suppression of the

catamenia. In these the attack has often been
produced by exposure to cold ; and in sonic cases

to which I have been called the disease has been
considered either as bronchitis, or as pneumonia
of both lungs, both which it nearly resembles.

Indeed, it may be said to be very nearly allied to

congestive bronchitis on the one hand, and con-

gestive or nervous pneumonia on the other ; but
the previous history of the case, the scrofulous

diathesis, the etlects of treatment, the remarkable
rapidity of breathing, the character of the sputa
and of the physical signs, indicate the dilVereucc,

as well as the alliance, between these diseases,

and the appearances after death fully conlirm this

relation (s^ 132). In 1853, a case of this kind oc-

curred in a near relative ; and in 1854 I was call-

ed to a recently married couple, both under twen-
ty-five years, both of the scrofulous diathesis, and
viewed by the father of one of them, himself a
physician, as possessing a strong tendency to

phthisis. Both were attacked with measles a few
weeks after their marriage, and on recovery they
went to the sea-side. They resided there for a
short time, and, on returning to town, were ex-

posed to cold. The lady had had the catamenia
in excess ; but she had passed the usual period

two or three weeks, without indications of preg-

nancy. Soon after her exposure she was sudden-
ly seized by chills, oppressed breathing, cough,

' and the other symptoms just mentioned. The
attack was viewed as congestion of both lungs.

External derivatives, a moderate cupping over

the sternum, followed by drj'-cupping in this sit-

uation and between the shoulders, and the treat-

ment described hereafter, were prescribed. The
disease proceeded as above, and terminated fatal-

ly in about five weeks. Her husband was seized

in nearly a similar manner, but not so severely,

very soon after her death. During her illness he

appeared pallid, depressed mentally and physic-

ally, and slightly antemied ; his pulse was very

rapid and weak. He had soon afterward a very

slight, short cough in the morning, no expectora-

tion, but hurried breathing on slight exertion.

He did not wish to be considered ill, and refused

medicine. Immediately after his wife's funeral,

and more than usual exposure, he was seized with

the acute symptoms mentioned above, and in a

few weeks these terminated fatally, with slight

delirium and coma.
84. b. The lesions in this form of phthisis have

been considered by Am)k.\l as those of a form

of pneumonia, attacking the scrofulous diathesis,

the gray tubercular granulations found after death

being regarded by him as the results of inflam-

mation of the air-cells. But the crude and more
advanced tubercles formed in addition to these

granulations, the quantity of tubercular matter in-

filtrating and consolidating portions of the lungs,

the more general extension of these lesions

throughout the lungs or to the lower lobes, the

indications of vascular congestion of the pulmo-

nary structures, and even of the bronchi, and the

presence of some degree of oedema or serous in-

filtration of these structures ; and still more the

occasional existence of small recent cavities, par-

tially evacuated of their contents, and without

linintT membranes, are evidences that the tuber-

cular deposits, from their extent, and the sudden

production of congestion of the pulmonic and

bronchial tis.sues, had developed, more or less
raj)idly, a state of vascular action in these tis-

sues, of an asthenic character, that had reacted
on the tubercular deposits, and had accelerated
their development; the severity and rapid fatali-

ty of the disease being occasioned by the great
extent of these deposits, and by the associated
changes in the lungs.

[The diagnosis of this form of acute plithisis is

somewhat diiiicult, the physical signs being less

distinctive than in ordinary tulierculosis. A mark-
ed dis[)arity in the percussion-resonance is not
always apparent, owing to both lungs being si-

multaneously, and in some cases about equally

allected. This alTection is characterized by an
abundant and extensive dc[)osit of gray, semi-
transparent granulations, often in tlic Ibrm of in-

filtration, which undergoes a rapid process of
soltening, leaving corresponding excavations, if

the patient survives a sullicient length of time.

Notable dulness on percussion may m)t be man-
ifest, if the granulations rejnain isolated. Au#-
cultation may not furnish morbid phenomena
other than are alVorded in acute bronchitis, viz.,

the vibrating and bubbling sounds, including the

sub-crepitant rale. The vocal signs of tubercu-

lous solidilication, viz., exaggerated resonance,

broncophony and fremitus, are wanting. The
prominent sym])toms are chills, followed by feb-

rile movement, rapid pulse, heat and dryness of
skin, great debility, hurried respiration, dispnoea,

lividity of the prolabia, cough, more or less vio-

lent, dry, or accompanied by little expectoration,

which is sometimes bloody, 6ic. Emaciation is

generally much less strongly marked than in or-

dinary tuberculosis. Reasoning by exclusion, we
shall, witli due care, be able to distinguish this

form of disease from cardiac affections, pi«eumo-

nitis, bronchitis, or typhoid fever, with which it

has sometimes been confounded.]

85. c. The sccund variety of acute phthisis close-

ly simulates citiier nervous, remittent, or typhoid

fever, according to the modifications it presents

in individual cases, while \.hc first variety closely

resembles congestive or nervous pneumonia {sec

Lungs, Inflaji.m.^tions ok, ^ G2, ct seq.), in some
respects, and asthenic bronchitis of both lungs in

others {see Bronchi, &c., ij 37, ct seq.).—This

variety of acute phthisis is rarer tlian the preced-

ing, and iias not been noticed by those who have

adopted diseases of the lungs for their speciality,

the examination of the bared chest for the grand

cuup of fussy diagnosis, and the stethoscope as

the baton of transcendental medical knowledge,

if not of actual inspiration. This neglect is most

extraordinary on the part of those who usually

consider every ca.'^e which comes under their view

as pertaining to that region of medical science

which they suppose themselves to be alone cajia-

ble of cultivating. As in the preceding variety,

so in this, the patient has appeared in good health,

and if he have not felt this to have been the case

he has not admitted it ; nor have his friends de-

tected it until he is seized by an outbreak of dis-

orders which obliges him to" keep to his bed and

have recourse to medical aid. If this aid be of a

proper kind, it will be found and admitted, at least

in some cases, that a degree of ailment had been

experienced for a considerable time before the ac-

cession of acute disease; that depression of spir-

its, indolence or indisposition to mental and phys-

ical exertion, debility, loss of appetite or indiges-

tion, acceleration of breathing when ascending a
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height, weakness in the joints, occasional chilU-

ness, followed by heat in the palms of the hands

or soles of the feet, especially at night, some de-

gree of restlessness in the early part of the night,

loss of colour or complexion, in some cases loss

of flesh, an unusual brightness of the eyes, &c.,

had been present for some time, but that each or

all of these were so slight as not to excite the

anxiety of the patient, or they were not so mani-

fest as to rouse the fears of his friends. The pa-

tient now feels a general prostration, has a quick

pulse, with the usual symptoms of a remittent

form of fever, which in a few days assumes a

more continued type, the symptoms being, how-
ever, somewhat severer on alternate days. The
bowels become irregular, at first confined, and aft-

erward inordinately relaxed ; the perspirations are

usually abundant ; the tongue is foul or loaded
;

the urine rather scanty and high-coloured, with

copious deoosits ; the position in bed is on the

back, with The head and shoulders more or less

raised, or partially turned to either side ; the fea-

tures are somewhat sunk, the face pallid, and the

general surface dusky, with a clammy perspira-

tion, which is abundant over the head, face, neck,

and chest ; and aching or dull pains are occasion-

ally felt about the clavicles, in the back, and un-

der the scapula. During the course of these

symptoms little or no cough is observed ; if it be

present it is commonly slight, dry, and insuffi-

cient to attract attention ; but the breathing is

remarkably quick, somewhat oppressed, and shal-

low. There is little or no expectoration, the spu-

tum and other local symptoms being insufficient

to direct attention to the state of the lungs, or to

excite suspicions of the existence of rapid febrile

phthisis, both cough and expectoration being ap-

parently absent. The pulse is more and more
rapid, slight or wandering delirium occurs, espe-

cially when the patient dozes or falls into a wak-
ing sleep ; the hair becomes thin ; the surface

more dusky; the emaciation very rapid and ex-

treme ; and bed sores readily form on the more
prominent parts. Death soon ensues, generally

in four or five weeks from the commencement
of the acute attack, either from the exhaustion
consequent on diarrhcea, or from coma, or sink-

ing following delirium.

86. d. Lesions.—I have seen four cases of this

variety of febrile consumption, to which I was
called in consultation at an advanced period of
their course ; and at that time the symptoms and
signs of phthisis, in its third stage, were more or
less manifest, upon a careful and minute exam-
ination, and with due reference to the history of
the case and to the health of other members of
the family. In three of these an inspection after
death was allowed, and in all several cavities were
found in both lungs mostly altogether empty and
nearly dry. The blood in the lungs was of a
dark colour, and only partially coagulated ; few or
no adhesions were found between the opposite
surfaces of the pleura ; and the lower lobes were
as much diseased as the upper, fhe intestinal
follicular glands, both solitary and aggreo-ated,
were more or less enlarged and ulcerated. Three
of these cases occurred in females. The youn-
gest was 18 years of age, the oldest of all was 27
years. It may be inferred that the cavities, which
were small, mostly empty, and the smallest only,

in two or three instances, full of these usual tu-

bercular and fluid matters, had not communi-
cated with the bronchi, or that the bronchi in

connexion with them had been rendered impef'
vious in the parietes of the cavities, from the
condensation of the surrounding tissues, and
that the morbid matters in these cavities had be-

come absorbed, had contaminated the blood, and
occasioned acute febrile symptoms of a typhoid
or adynamic character. The circumstance of the

softened tubercular matters in the cavities, and
the morbid fluids flowing into them from their

ulcerating parietes, not having passed into the

bronchi, accounts for the absence not only of ex-

pectoration, but also of cough ; while the empti-

ness of the excavations shows that their contents

must have been absorbed, and being carried into

the blood, explains the acuteness, the rapidity, and
the typhoid character of the attendant fever.

87. C. Consecutively .icute Phthisis is dif-

ferent from the two preceding varieties, chiefly as

regards the character and duration of the symp-
toms preceding the exacerbation of the disease,

and the development of the more acute and dan-

gerous form. In these varieties the patient seems
in tolerable health to those about him, and be-

lieves himself to be so, until the acute symptoms
make their appearance, although the experienced

observer cannot fail to remark indications of the

approaching evil.

—

a. But the variety now about

to be noticed is preceded by a slower and more
manifest disorder of the respiratory functions

than that preceding these varieties, and is in ev-

ery way similar to the latent form of the malady,

described above (^ 77, et seg.), although by no
means latent to any attentive observer. After

pallor of the countenance, or slight indications

of anaemia, with or without emaciation, debility

and inactivity, mental depression, languid or soft

pulse, shortness of breathing, or short cough on
exertion, and sometimes after the expectoration

of calcareous concretions, have continued for a

very considerable or even a long time, or for sev-

eral months, or even years ; and generally soon

after exposure to cold, or after unusual exertion,

the patient experiences chills or shiverings, or a

sense of cold running down the back ; or he is

seized with hiEmopt3^sis, and all the acute symp-
toms are fully evolved. Hectic fever, at first re-

mittent, but afterward nearly continued : a rapid,

weak pulse ; very quick respiration ; cough and
copious expectoration

;
pains about the clav-

icles, scapulas, or the sides, or the upper regions

of the chest ; colliquative perspirations, diarrhoea,

rapid emaciation, aphthae, sometimes with, but

oftener without, slight delirium, ultimately su-

pervene, and terminate life.

88. b. The lesions most frequently observed

after death in this variety are, tubercles in vari-

ous states of softening ; small, or nearly cica-

trized, or contracted cavities, with gritty, calcare-

ous, or cheese-like matters in or near their cen-

tres ; larger cavities, partially empty or containing

blood, if haemoptysis had preceded dissolution, and
their parietes varying in appearance with their

duration ; condensation of the pulmonary tissue

around the excavations, or congestion of portions

of the lungs, and redness of the bronchial mucous
membrane, &c.

89. D. Protracted Phthisis may commence
either in the usual form, or continue for years,

first in a more or less latent, and afterward in a

manifest state. It occurs chiefly in the phleg-

matic and bilious temperaments. It is often char-

acterized by slowness of the pulse, which seldom

rises above 70. and often not above 65 in a min-
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ute, by attacks of hsemoptysis, or more rarely by

the expectoration of calcareous concretions ; but,

when the latter occurs, I have very seldom ob-

served the former, unless in a very slifrht de<rree.

It is sometimes sim[)le or uncomplicated, but it is

oftener associated in various j)oriods of its course

with one or other of the alVections and lesions

about to be mentioned. The nature of the dis-

ease is generally manifest ; and the experienced

observer will rarely fail to form a correct diagno-

sis, even without the aid of a physical examina-

tion, between it and bronchitis or chronic pneu-

monia, with either or both of which, however, it

is often associated, at different periods, and even

also with partial pleuritis. Percussion and aus-

cultation arc of use chiefly as showing the pro-

gressive changes and complications of the dis-

ease, although they are liable to the fallacies no-

ticed above (s> 35-37), owing mainly to the states

of the cavities, when they exist, and of the

bronchi, arising from the presence or absence of

the morbid matters that usually collect in them.

90. Several cases of very protracted phthisis

have come under my notice, several of them in

medical men. Dr. T. was attacked by hsemopty-

sis at the age of 20, when studying in Edinburgh.

His circumstances having admitted of his relin-

quishing practice soon after entering upon it, and

having experienced returns of the haemorrhage

with other pectoral symptoms, he travelled or

voyaged to several parts in the West Indies, and

in the south of Europe, generally passing a part

of the year in one or other of these, and return-

ing to England in the summer. Nevertheless, his

phthisical symptoms never left him, were exacer-

bated after considerable intervals, and the ha;-

moptysis also returned, and was sometimes

alarming. This state of health continued for

many years, and he continued to pass his win-

ters in some mild climate, most frequently in that

which he found to agree the best with him. At
about the age of 57 or 58 he first called upon me,

told me his case, and informed me that he had
consulted all the consumption doctors, and that

they were almost equally divided as to the exist-

ence or non-existence of cavities. I told him,

after a careful examination, that there were cav-

ities in both lungs, but that they were small, and

that they most probably were filled up by the ac-

cumulated morbid secretions for a considerable

time, and thus they escaped detection. He con-

tinued under my care for several years, during

the periods of his residence in London or its vi-

cinity. But the attacks of haemoptysis were more

frequent, so much so ultimately that he always

carried with him pills consisting of the ergot of

rye, and a bottle of turpentine. lie took the for-

mer as soon as the haemorrhage appeared, and if

that failed, he had recourse, as I had directed, to

the turpentine. These means generally succeed-

ed, but the other pulmonary symptoms gradually

advanced. When about the age of 67, he was
seized with haemoptysis when getting out of a

railway-carriage at Paddington, had recourse to

his usual remedies, and sent for me.

91. Before I reached his residence he was dead,

sufiTocated l)y the haemorrhage. The body was in-

spected the following day. Several cavities were

found in both lungs. None of them were large.

The smaller were apparently contracted ; their

parietes were smooth, fibro-serous, and almost

fibro-cartilaginous in parts ; and one or two of

them so much reduced as to be almost cicatrized
;

the parietes being quite smooth and fibro-carti-

laginous. The surrounding tissue was condensed.

Some of the cavities had membraneous ])arietes,

while in others tlie walls consisted of a some-

what condensed j)ulmonic tissue, with minute
openings, chiefly venous or bronchial. The cav-

ities were all filled with blood, as were also the

larger bronchi, and contained but little muco-pu-
riform matter. This case had evidently been of

forty-four years' duration ; and it presented ap-

pearances, as respected the cavities, of the lon-

gest and shortest duration.*

92. E. Phthisis in Inf.vnts and Children
occurs chiefly in the scrofulous diathesis, or as a
consequence of protracted or neglected disorder

of the digestive and assimilating functions, which
in children may generate both the scrofulous di-

athesis and tubercular disease. Disorder of these

functions may in all temperaments so afl'ect the

circulating fluids as to develop that habit of body,

in early life, which constitutes the scrofulous di-

athesis, and which, in its more manifest states, im-

plicates not merely the lungs, but other organs

* Dr. W. H., who had beon editor of the "London
Medical and Physical Journal" in the years 1819, 1820,

and 1S21, in 1S23 evinced indications of pulmonary dis-

ease, and in the followinc; year he had a most severe at-

t.ick of haemoptysis. He came under my care, and I

advised him to pass the following winter at Naples. He
returned to England in June, but was more or less of an
invalid all the summer and autumn. He went to the

coast of Devonshire the next winter ; and he thus con-

tinued to change his place of resi(tence for manj- years,

often returning to London or its vicTnity during portions

of the summer and autumn. The pulmonary symptoms
were sometimes slight, at other times severe. He died
about 25 years after his first attack, in the vicinity of

London. The treatment of this case, and of Dr. T.'s,

was conformable with that which I shall have to recom-
mend in the sequel.

Miss L. came under my care about nine years ago, in

the third stage of phthisis. The symptoms and signs

of cavities in tlie lungs had previously been recognised

by the physicians whom she had previously consulted.

When I saw her these were unmistakable. During the
years which havf intervened since my first visit, she has
experienced intercuiTent attacks of bronchitis, of partial

pleuritis, &c., which have been successively overcome;
and during the severe winter and spring of lSr>.'> she was
not confined a day to her apartment, and but rarely to the
house. The physical signs and cliief sj-mptoms of cavi-

ties in the lungs still exist. I could adduce numerous
other instances of the protracted form of this disease, if

it were necessary to do so.

[We have known many cases of very protracted phthi-
sis where the individuals lived to a good old age, and
were capable of performing a considerable amount of la-

bour during their long lives. Dr. W. was a well-known
practitioner of New York, who died at the age of C8, and
who in early life laboured under all the symptoms of
pulmonary tuberculosis. After death extensive cicatriza-

tions were discovered, showing the former existence of

cavities. Dr. K., surgeon U. S. amiy, also laboured un-
der tuberculosis for more than thirty years, during most
of which time he was engaged in active scnice, and enjoy-

ed a comfortable state of health. In both of the above
cases ha-nioptysis was a frerpient occurrence.

Dr. C, of Utica, is anotlier instance of the same kind,

where all the physical signs of tuberculosis of the lungs,

inducing cavities, have e.xistcd for more than 20 years,

and yet he has been able to teach and practise his pro-

fession as extensively and successfully as almost any
member of it. I could extend this list to more than
twenty, which have come witliin my own obser»-ation

;

but a history of them would only go to confinn what is

already well known, viz., the very protracted nature of

this di-sease in particular oxc(i)tioiial cases.

More than 20 years sinoc^ we attended a female who
had laboured under amcnorriura fur more than six years.

During the last year, she had a regular monthly attack

of hannoptvsis, which lasted two or three days, the

amount of blood expectorated being about the same as in

an ordinary menstruation. She then married happily,

has had several children, ha#never since experienced any
symptoms of pulmonary disease, and is now (.Jan., 1856)

in the enjoyment of good health.

—

Avt. Ed.]
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also. When treating of Scrofula and Tubercles,

I have shown that the scrofulous diathesis may
either be inherited or generated by the parent,

and by the offspring in childhood, by causes which
depress or exhaust organic nervous power—im-

paired digestion and assimilation of the hsemato-

sine, and imperfect nutrition resulting therefrom

—and thus engrafting scrofula and tuberculosis

upon any temperament. It is therefore most im-

portant that this disorder of the digestive and as-

similating functions in childhood should be rec-

ognised and traced to its causes, and that these

causes should be removed.

93. The aspect of children thus affected sug-

gests the idea of imperfect organic power. The
child is languid or fretful ; the flesh is flaccid

;

the skin harsh, dry, and unhealthy to the sight

and touch. It is disinclined to play or to active

exercise. The face is pale, pasty, or faded. The
eyes appear large ; the pupils are dilated, and the

conjunctivae white. The tongue is whitish, and
dotted with small red points, the extremity and
sides being red, and the root and centre loaded,

or more or less furred, especially in the morning.

The appetite is variable, often craving or unnatu-
ral ; thirst is not infrequent, and the breath is

fetid. The bowels are irregular, most frequently

costive, but sometimes very loose ; and the evac-

uations are offensive, often pale, grayish or clay-

ey : occasionally mucus and imperfectly digested

food are observed in the stools. The urine is

either high-coloured at times, scanty or abundant,

turbid or pale. Tne extremities are usually cold
;

and sleep is disturbed, and often followed by par-

tial night-sweats. The child often talks when
asleep, or grinds its teeth ; and hence the com-
plaint is often ascribed to intestinal worms, with
which, however, it is not infrequently compli-

cated .

S4. If the complaint continue, the symptoms
sre not only increased, but others are superadded.

The countenance is more faded and pasty ; the

upper lip is thick, tumid, or fissured ; the throat

and fauces red or sore, or the tonsils enlarged
;

the eyelids and tarsi are inflamed, or the pupils

are dilated, the conjunctivfe pale or pearly; the

nostrils are somewhat swollen or sore, or dis-

charge a thick mucus ; and mucus, mixed occa-

sionally with blood, is passed from the bowels
with frequent offensive and griping motions.

These symptoms may continue for some time,

the flabbiness and emaciation increasing, and be-

coming associated with quick respiration, cough,
and mucous expectoration, occasionally streaked
with a little blood. The skin is harsh and dry,

but sweats break out during the night ; languor
and debility increase ; the pulse and respiration

are greatly accelerated
; and the quickness of the

latter relatively to the former increased. The
pulmonic symptoms become, in most cases, more
manifest, but vary much with the age and tem-
perament, or habit of body, of the child. In the
very young, they are often marked by disorder

of the bowels, which frequently appears urgent,
and is more or less connected with tubercular de-

posits in the mesenteric glands. In others, the
great size of the head and the emaciated state of
the limbs lead to the suspicion of incipient dis-

ease of the brain or its membranes, which indeed

may be actually commencing, either as softening

of the central parts of tlu; organ, or as tubercular

formations in the membranes ; but these changes,

as well as those in the mesenteric glands, may be

contemporaneous with tubercular deposits in the
lungs also, the amount of disease in this organ ei-

ther predominating or advancing pari passu with
that in the others. In many, especially the very
young, the pulmonary tubercles never reach the

stage of dissolution and tubercular vomica;, the
disease of the brain, or of the mesenteric glands
and bowels, or the extent of tubercular infiltra-

tion of the lungs, even of the lower as well as of
the upper lobes, terminating life before this stage

is approached or advanced, although the emaci-
ation, and the oppression and acceleration of

breathing, are extreme.

95. In these cases the cough and expectoration

may be slight ; but the dulness on percussion, and
impaired motion of the ribs, are generally remark-
able. The other physical signs are nearly the

same as stated above in respect of the early stage

of phthisis {§ 24, ct seg.) ; but those of percussion

are more to be depended on than of auscultation,

especially in young children ; and, in those par-

ticularly, haemoptysis rarely occurs, unless at an
early period, and then as merely streaking the ex-

pectoration ; but slight epistaxis is sometimes ob-

served. The younger, also, the child, the more
general are the tubercular deposits in the several

organs, especially in the lungs, in the bronchial

glands, in the mesenteric glands, membranes of

the brain, &c.
96. F. The dark Races are much more ex-

empt from phthisis than the white ; but very much
depends upon race, and upon continued residence

in the same or similar climate, on the one hand,

and migration to a colder climate, on the other.*

Of the degree of prevalence ofthis malady in dif-

ferent races, some notice, although insufficient,

will be taken in the sequel ; and I can here only

mention the much greater prevalence ofthis mal-

ady in these races, especially the negro race, when
they migrate to a temperate, or a cold or change-
able climate. As to the usual course of the dis-

ease, when it attacks individuals of either a black,

brown, or copper-coloured race, I am not enabled

to speak with confidence ; but, from what I have
seen, it commences silently and insidiously, and
advances more and more openly and rapidly to

its fatal issue. In some cases the attack appears

as a vital blight, by which the lungs are especial-

ly affected ; a lower range of temperature or

greater exposure than heretofore experienced, or

other depressing or exhausting causes, while they

impair organic nervous power, and the assimila-

ting functions, thereby develop tubercular depos-

its in the lungs, as the parts most predisposed,

by structure and exposure, to experience this

morbid change, generally without any inflamma-

tory precursors or complications. These races,

as far as I have had occasion to observe, rarely

or never present the protracted and very chronic

states of the malady sometimes seen in the white

races ; while the more rapid or acute forms are

frequently met with, but these generally with

fewer indications of febrile or excited vascular

action than in the white races. Hfemoptysis is,

I believe, less frequently observed as a symptom
or complication of the disease in the negro than

in the latter races, while it is a severe and fre-

quent symptom in the mixed races of South

America.!

* [Of the blacks who escape from tlie Southeni States

to C.inada, a large number pensb \vithin tbe first five

years from tuberonlar ami scrofulous affections.]

t Dr. Ar.cuiis.^LD Smith, in a very interesting account
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97. iv. The states of the Blood^in Phthi-

of the Diseases of Peril, states that " in Spring, a season
when luiuiy st'vcrc cases of pne\imonia present tlicni-

selves, 1 he cunininnest catarrli generally app(>ars nnder
a more febrile form, and when it nnfortnnately affects

one of a consumptive tendency, it is frequently the ex-

citing cause of a galloping decay. I'or at this season it

is remarked that consumptive patients, with which the
liospitals in Lima are well supplied, die very speedily,

while at other seasons they linger on for a longer period.

Persons who are habitually subject to chronic broiUihitis,

and troubled with what they call crude phlegm, or much
mucous exjiectoration, arc apt to fall into a fatal decay,
as a consequence of an acuto attack originating in

cold ; and others, who have been in a lingering state of
health for some time, with a slow fever and a short dry
cough, or a cough accompanied with expectoration, es-

pecially in the morning, of clear and frothy sputa, arc
prone to have their fever increased, and to be luiiTied

into a state of catarrhal consumption. In cases of the
latter kind, it is probable that tubercles may have pre-

viously existed in the lungs, and that the exception of
catarrh only serves to bring phthisis into more decided
action. And, indeed, it may be made a question wheth-
er those cases of clironic bronchitis to which I have re-

ferred may not, sometimt^ at least, be instances of
bronchial irritation, and consequent expectoration of a
mucous secretion, sustained by the presence of tuber-
cles. A\ hatever be the particular form or primary char-
acter of pulmonary consumption, certain states of the
atmosphere, depending on different degrees of altitude,

appear to be cither hostile or favourable to its existence
or development, according to the particulai' locality in

whicli the patient happens to reside. Thus on the coast
it is a common disease, terminating in purulent expecto-
ration and death, in whatever way it may have origin-

ated ; but on the intermedial mountains, and in the
temperate valleys of the interior, pulmonary consump-
tion is a rare malady.

"-V failure of strength and health coming on gradu-
ally, or as it were by stealth, with impaired appetite, a
slight dry cough, with or without pain at the breast or

shoulders, a febrile pulse, with noctunial heat and rest-

lessness, are symptoms frequently precursory of those
which cliaracterize confirmed consumption. This slow
fever, so much dreaded by every one as the harbinger of
phthisis pulmonalis, and often aggravated by daily prov-
ocations, or fretfulness and anger, is always accompa-
nied, if not always preceded, by a diseased condition of
the digestive functions. Tliis affection is, I think, well

described by TissoT as a disease to which men of letters

are subject :
' This slight fever, to which some men of

letters are liable, and which, by impairing the nutritious

lymph, renders them pale and thin, and throws tliem at

last into a state of decay and consumption, a fever which
itself depends on this, that sometimes a strong mental
emotion excites the action of the heart and accelerates

its pulsations; but more frequently it arises from bad
digestion, and a faulty condition of the chyle, which irri-

tates the organs of circulation, and so becomes the cause
of the fever; and, also, if the organs of respiration are

delicate and sensible, of a cough, which, united to the

fever may degenerate into hectic fever and phthisis.'

—

De la Sante de Gens des Letlres, p. .33. In confonnity
with these views, which are as applicable to the ordinary

cases of incipient phthisis in Lima, as to the explanation

of the origin of pulmonary .aflfections in men of letters,

according to Tissot, I would remark that the chests of

the Linienos, especially the male part of the white popu-
lation, are commonly contracted ; very rarely open and
spacious, except among the dark and labouring classes

;

and every practitioner entrusted Avith the medical treat-

ment of these people should constantly liear in mind
that their respiratory organs are so delicate and easily

affected, that sometimes shaving and washing the face in

cold water bring on catarrh; and I have already shown
how this latter affection may be the precursor of confirm-

ed consumpticm."

—

Edinbunjh Medical and Surgical
Journal, vol. liv., p. 6-0.

Pr. A. Smith has here shown the very intimate con-
nexion of phthisis with impaired digestion and assimila-
tion, and the want of originality, as well as the limited
views of those writers who, since the days of Tissot,
have espoused a somewhat similar doctrine. Of li/v-

moptyifis, in connexion with phthisis in Peru, Dr. A.
Smith remarks: "Spitting of blood from the lungs is

exceedingly common in Lima, and not confined to per-
soTis of any particular class or colour, though more prev-
alent among the fairer inhabitants of European de-
scent;" and he points out the frequency of attacks of
ha>moi)tysis, not only as a pnlude. but as an attendant
upon the early st:iges of consumption among the several
races peopling Peru.

SIS.—Before a precise idea can be formed of the
states of the blood in this disease, the healthy con-
ditions of the blood should be considercii, with
reference to sex, af;e, and temperament, in order
that the degrees in which the former dilfcr from
the latter may be seen. It should not, howev-
er, be overlooked that the chemical anali/ses of
Denis, Lecanu, BEcguEUEL, Rodier, Andral,
Nasse, Gavaruet, Simon, &.c., have presented
slight diflerences, even at the same age, in the

composition of the blood in health, so that the

results at which they have arrived may be viewed
rather as a close approximation to the truth than
as absolute certainty. In addition to the differ-

ences arising from sex, age, and temperament,
others, hitherto not inquired for, may also exist,

especially those depending upon race, climate,

and season. After examining the mean results

furnished by the above writers, I here give those

assigned by Becquerel and Rodier, as the most
precise and as nearly approaching the mean of
the other observers.

98. a. The following table, containing the mean
of a number of analyses of the blood of health]/

persons, between the ages of 21 and 55 years,

shows the diflerences between the constituents

of this fluid in males and females, in 1000 grains,

or parts.

Male. Female.

Density of defibrinated blood 10600 10575
Density of serum 1028 10274
Water 779 7911
Fibrin 2 2 22
Sum of fatty matters 160 162

seroUn 002 002
phosphorized fat . . . 0488 0464
cholestrin 0-088 090
saponified fat 1004 1046

Albumen 694 705
Blood-corpuscles 1411 1272
Extractive matters and salts 68 7-4

chloride of sodium 31 39
other soluble salts 25 29
earthy phosphates 0334 354
iron 0-566 541

99. b. The diflerences of the constituents of
the blood at dificrent ages have not been determ-
ined with suflicient precision ; but, according to

the researches of Denis, the water in the blood

is somewhat increased after 50 years of age, the
solid residue slightly less, the blood-corpuscles

are materially diminished, and the albumen near-

ly the same in quantity. In childhood, the water
is increased, the solid residue somewhat less, the
blood-corpuscles considerably less than at mature
age, and the albumen nearly the same as at that

age. Becquerel and Rodier state that, afler

40 or 50 years of age, there is a decided and pro-

gressive increase of cholestrin in the blood. As
puberty approaches, and as the generative organs
are developed, the blood-corpuscles and iron in-

crease, and the relative proportion of water di-

minishes ; the corpuscles and iron serve to main-
tain the energy of these organs ; and until the

powers of these organs begin to flag, the blood

experiences little or no diminution of its red cor-

puscles.

100. c. The constitution has considerable influ-

ence on the state of the blood. At ccjual ages,

the solid constituents and haimato-globulin are

less abundant in the blood in weak than in strong

constitutions. According to Lecanu and others,

the blood of persons of lymphatic and phlegmatic
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temperaments is much poorer in solid constitu-

ents, and especially in red globules, than that of

persons of sanguineous temperament—the quan-

tity of albumen being the same in all. The fol-

lowing are the results in 1000 parts :

Water . . .

.

Albumen . .

Blood - cor-

puscles .

Sanguineous Tem-
perament.

136-497

Women.
793~007

71-264

Lymphatic arid

Phlegmatic Tem-
perament.

Men.
I

Women.

800-566
71-781

126174 116-667

803-710

68-660

117300

101. d. The chemical analysis of the blood in

threatened and incipient phthisis furnishes the

same results as those stated in the article on
Scrofula and Tuberculosis {i) 93, et seq.).

When phthisis is farther advanced, the changes
in the blood are more and more manifest. An-
dral and Gavarret state that, in all periods of

the disease, excepting the last, the fibrin seems
on the increase, and the red corpuscles are on the

decrease, progressively throughout ; but that the

proportion of the increase on the one hand, and
decrease on the other, varies with the progress

of the malady. If the tubercles be in a crude, un-
softened state, the increase of fibrin is only small,

and its whole amount may be estimated at about

4. This, however, according to the researches

of Dr. Fricke, of Baltimore, and others, is too

high an estimate. The decrease in the corpus-

cles in this stage is perceptible, but not very
great. As the tubercles soften, the quantity of
fibrin slightly increases, and the corpuscles de-

crease. Upon the formation of vomica;, or cavi-

ties in the lungs, the fibrin is somewhat farther

increased—to 5-5 according to Andral—but it

never reaches the amount observed in pneumo-
nia. The results vary, however, with the nature
of the associated lesions, which most of chemical
observers have not taken into the account ; for

the occurrence of severe attacks of hemoptysis,

or of partial, sub-acute, or chronic pneumonia,
or pleuritis, or peripneumonia, will increase the

fibrin and greatly diminish the red globules. In
the last stage of phthisis the blood becomes still

poorer ; the fibrin decreases in nearly the same
ratio as the other solid constituents, and even
often falls below the healthy standard. The fol-

lowing table furnishes the results of 22 analyses

by Andral and Gavarret, and 9 by Becquerel
and RoDiER, in 1 000 parts of the blood in phthisis

:

Water
Solid constituents .

.

Fibrin
Fat
Albumen
Blood-corpuscles . .

.

Extractive Matter
\

and Salts \

7U4-4
205-2

4-8

t-55
66-2

125-0

7-r

7yi)-S S-21-0

200-2 1T9-0
4-2 3-6

1--1 1-OG
65-04 62-0
122-7 103-5

C-T S-9

706-S
203-2

4-0

1-729

70-5

119-4

T-C

SOU -71

190-3,
4-4'

100-5

102. Mr. Ancell has adduced the resuhs of a
great number of researches into the constitution
of the blood in phthisis. He views the disease to
derive its orin;in from morbid states of the blood.
The chief differences existing between the views
of that gentleman and those entertained by me
as stated under the head Scrofula and Tuber-
cles (<5i 101, 102), arc, that I consider the changes
observed in the blood, the nature and extent of

which I fully admit and describe, not as the origin

of tuberculosis, but as effects of originally defi-

cient, or consecutively impaired, power of the or-

ganic nervous system—of that system which en-
dows the digestive, assimilating, circulatinof, and
nutritive organs— defective assimilation of the
chyle, and an unhealthy condition of the blood,

being the consequences of this state of the organ-
ic nervous system, and only intermediate links in

the chain of pathological results, the extremities

of which chain are the state now assigned and
the tubercular lesions.

103. e. I may adduce the following as the re-

sults of my own observations of the state of the

blood in the early and in the advanced stages of

phthisis : At an early period, or even before the

disease has fully declared itself, the blood is thin-

ner or poorer than in health ; the colourless glob-

ules are more or less abundant, and the red glob-

ules less numerous ; the clot is somewhat small-

er, its crasis less, and it sooner loses its cohesion.

As the disease advances,* and as febrile action is

established, the fibrin is somewhat increased, and
this is more certainly the case, if hemoptysis, or

intercurrent inflammations of any of the pulmo-
nary structures take place ; the red globules are

diminished, and the albumen and fatty matter are

not very materially changed in quantity. The
alkaline salts are slightly deficient, and lime is

somewhat in excess. It should not, however, be
overlooked that, among the numerous analyses of
the blood in phthisis, there are very great differ-

ences in the quantity of fibrin, of albumen, and
of fatty matter. I have here given what appears
to be the more correct results. Probably the

quantity of each of these is not so different as the

quality, the intimate constitution, and vital rela-

tions. In the last stage of the disease the blood

appears still more watery, owing chiefly to the

deficiency of red globules ; and the colourless

globules more numerous than in health. The
greater abundance of colourless globules is prob-

ably owing to impaired assimilation, or meta-
morphosis, of these into red globules. The col-

ourless globules in this, and indeed in earlier

stages of the disease, have been mistaken for pus
globules, the existence of which in the circula-

tion is doubtful, or at least not satisfactorily de-

monstrated. The vital crasis, as well as the size

of the clot, progressively diminishes. It does not
appear that the microscopic appearances of the

blood in phthisis are different from those now
stated, or that the observations which have been
made with the aid of this instrument have fur-

nished any additional facts to those now adduced.

(See art. Scrofula and Tubercles, ^ 93, 94.)

[It must be acknowledged that we are as yet

imperfectly acquainted with the true nature of the

tuberculous crasis. It is evidently a special dys-

crasia, connected vvith causes of debility which
induce such changes in the circulating fluid as to

lead to the deposition of a substance exhibiting

the feeblest traces of organization. This matter

w(Tuld seem to bear little resemblance to fibrin
;

and yet Rokitansky seems to regard it as a mod-
ification of fibrin, and concludes that "the arte-

rial character—arterial elaboration of the fibrin

—

constitutes, above all, the cardinal feature of the

tuberculous crasis." He also points out how, in

consequence of the alteration of the nature of

the fibrin, tubercle is continually deposited, even
when the blood is very deficient in that constit-

uent
; the fibrin that is formed being soon affect-
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ed by the peculiar dyscrasia, and deposited in the

form oftubercle. Tlic raj)id coafiuiation of tubcr-

clc-blastcnia, vvliich must be ellusod in a fluid

form, its tendency, when coagulated, to soften

—

its formation being favoured by active artcrializa-

tion, and prevented by a venous condition of the

blood—are circumstances vvliich indicate a real

atlinity between tubercle and librin. ^^hen we
reflect that various dcl)ilitating causes are found
to increase the quantity of librin, and also that

the same are potent in causing the production of

tubercle, this hypothesis acquires farther proba-

bility. But in a majority of cases, even before

this peculiar modification of fibrin has taken place,

which leads to its excretion in the form of tuber-

cle, a special impress is stamped upon the sys-

tem, which betrays to the experienced eye the

approaching evil. Its phenomena mark the scrof-

ulous diathesis, so called. There is an opposite

diathesis, or condition of the blood, characterized

by deficiency in fibrin and excess of alliumen, and
generally also of blood-globules, which is called

by Rokitansky vcnosity, or albuminosis, and by
Simon hypmosis, and in which tubercular depos-

its are extremely rare.]

104. V. Complications of tubercular Phthi-
sis.—It is manifest that tubercles in the lungs, in

their several states and stages, being the eflects

(as shown in the art. Scrofula and Tubkrcles,
(} 101, 102) of originally deficient, or subsequent-

ly impaired, organic nervous power, and of the

consequent changes in the blood, should not be

viewed as a special disease of the lungs, or as

limited to these organs only, but as a malady, in

which the constitution—the whole frame, is more
or less implicated. The earlier changes of organ-

ic nervous power and of the circulating fluids be-

ing such as now stated, it may be inferred that

numerous associated and consecutive alterations

will appear at early and advanced stages of the

malady, more or less intimately connected with

the original mischief, or tubercular vice, either as

associated or related changes, or as more remote
results. As these severally, and often in various

associations, may be expected to present them-
selves in the course of phthisis, it becomes import-

ant that a brief view should be taken of them, as

they arc most frequently presented to us in actu-

al practice, and nearly in the order as to frequen-

cy in which they occur.

105. It will ajipearfrom the foregoing, as well

as from the circumstance of my not having taken

particular notice of a form of phthisis, recently

called dyspeptic phthisis—a form which Dr. A.

S.mith has shown above {sec note to I) 96) to have

been first insisted on by Tissot—that I do not

consider this as a variety of phthisis, inasmuch
as indigestion is, as noticed by Dr. Smith, an early

attendant upon all the forms of this malady, al-

though in different grades ; and even when dys-

pepsia may be so slight as to be overlooked, es-

pecially as regards the functions of the stomach,

healthy assimilation and nutrition may be very

remarkably impaired. Original or acquired de-

fect of the digestive, assimilating, and nutritive

functions is not only the attendant upon the com-
mencement and progress of the several forms of

phthisis, but it precedes their origins in more or

less manifest grades. Indeed, the malady may
rationally be viewed as presenting this procession

of morbid phenomena, if we admit the earliest

change from health in tubercular persons, wheth-
er hereditary or acquired, to be impaired function

of the ganglial nervous .system, or, in other words,
defective organic nervous power—a power which
endows and actuates the digestive, circulating,

and nutritive organs and functions.

10(>. A. I-Lemoptvsis.— I have already consid-
ered this occurrence as a symptom of jihtliisis

{ij 49, ct scq). It may also be viewed as a com-
plication of this disease ; and it may supervene
upon tubercles of the lungs coexisting with ci-

ther functional and congestive disorder, or with
organic lesion, of the heart. Haemoptysis may,
however, be caused by congestion of, or impeded
circulation through, the cavhies of the heart, in-

dependently of the existence of tubercles in the
liings ; but this occurrence is comparatively rare.

The blood may proceed : 1st, as a simple exuda-
tion from the bronchial mucous membrane, in con-
sequence of the irritation and congestion caused
by the tubercular deposits, whether within or
without the air-cells and capillary bronchi, and by
the impediment they occasion to the circulation

in the pulmonary veins; 2dly, from the surface
of a cavity owing to the erosion of one or more
of the vessels passing to it—a circumstance of
much more frequent occurrence than was former-
ly supposed ; 3dly, into the structure of the or-

gan, without any previous cavity, little or even
none of the blood being expectorated, asphyxia
having been suddenly produced by the extravasa-
tion. (See

<J 134, and art. Lunos, i^ 186, ct sctj.)

107. The haemoptysis which takes place at the
commencement or at an early stage of phthisis
may generally be ascribed to the first of these
pathological states ; but it may also proceed from
the disorders and lesions of the heart already al-

luded to {^ 51), either independently of, or in con-
nection with, tubercular deposits in the lungs.
It should not, however, be overlooked that the
hasmoptysis may appear in females as a vicarious

menstruation ; and as such it may be connected
with tubercular deposits in the lungs or morbid
states of the heart, or with both states of disease,

or it may be independent of either of these.

When the Inemoptysis takes place vicariously of
menstruation, the lungs are very rarely free from
tubercular formations. But, in whatever mode
haemoptysis takes place, the blood, which remains
for a time in the bronchi, from or into which it is

efl'used, generally cxcitc'fe more or less irritation,

often amounting to inflammation of the bronchial
mucous surface, thereby farther complicating the
malady. (See art. Hjemouruauk J'ruiu the rcspi-

ratory organs, l^ 96, et scq.)

108. B. Bronchial Irritation and Inflam-
mation.—Bronchitis, most frequently limited, but
either acute, sub-acute, or chronic, is a common
complication of phthisis. It may exist in one or
other of these states. It is generally confined to

the bronchi in a portion of one or both lungs, and
more especially to the bronchi in the vicinity of,

or communicating with the seats of tubercular de-

posits or cavities. In the first stage of phthisis,

these deposits most probably occasion merely a

state of irritation, or of sub-inflammation, of the

mucous membrane of the adjoining bronchi ; but,

Cven in this stage, when external agents or other

causes aid the operation of this pathological con-

dition, then a more active disease of this mem-
brane is developed, especially if one or more at-

tacks of haemoptysis have occurred, and sub-acute

or even acute bronchitis results. The effect of
this bronchitis, altliouirh limited, as now stated,

is to develop the crude tubercles and to hasten
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their softening. When this has taken place, and

the softened tubercular matter has made its way
into the adjoining bronchi, then a very obvious

cause of irritation and of inflammatory action is

superadded to those previously existing. Hence
durin<T and subsequent to the softening—during

the second and third stages, the sputum becomes

much more abundant, and its quantity is owing

chiefly to the morbid secretion from the inflamed

bronchi—unless, indeed, in those very rare cases

when the bronchi are not materially irritated by

the disseminated tubercles, or when the softened

matter is absorbed and does not pass off by the

bronchi. In these stages, the discharge from the

surface of the cavities, or the contents of recent

tubercular vomicaj, are the chief causes of the

bronchitis and of its perpetuation ; for it is fre-

quently observed that the morbid appearances,

both inflammatory and ulcerative, exist chiefly in,

or are limited to, the bronchi communicating with

the vomicffi or cavities, and that these changes

may be traced in and from these bronchi to their

larger trunks, until the trachea is reached, where
also, as well as in the larynx, the same alterations

are not infrequently observed (§ 109, 110) ; while

the bronchi which present not this communica-
tion, or which extend only to crude tubercles, are

either exempt from these changes or present them
in a' slight degree. Dr. Carswell detected ul-

ceration even in the minute bronchi communica-
ting with cavities, showing the extension of the

morbid action from the latter by means of the

discharge from them.

109. C. Inflammation, Ulceration, CEdema,
&c., OF THE Larynx and Trachea are often com-
plications in the course of phthisis. The frequen-

cy of this association depends upon the original,

concurrent, and consecutive causes, and upon in-

fluences and agents acting in the course of the

malady. The affection of these parts is to be im-

puted chiefly to the same changes as occasion the

bronchitis—to the tubercular and other discharges

from the originally diseased parts ; and often the

morbid appearances may be traced from the

bronchi communicating with cavities to the trachea

and larynx. In some cases, however, the affec-

tion of the larynx, and even of the epiglottis, com-
mences previously to the softening of the tuber-

cles, and may be ascribed in these to the greater

susceptibiUty of these parts, in the early stages

of phthisis, to the usual exciting causes of in-

ilammation and its consequences, and to the irri-

tation extending to them—by sympathy and con-

tinuity from the pulmonary and digestive mucous
surfaces. In the early, as well as in the advanced
stages of phthisis, the digestive mucous surface

furnishes many indications of irritation, giving
rise to heart-burn, acrid eructations, &c., which
verj' sensibly affect the larynx and epiglottis, and
kindle disorder, which is not readily, and even
never, put out. That it may thus partly origin-

ate in the digestive organs, is shown by the cir-

cumstance of the lesions being sometimes either

limited to the larynx and laryngeal surface of the
epiglottis, or chiefly found in these parts, the tra-

chea being comparatively exempt or nearly so^

In other cases, both these and tlie trachea are af-

fected more or less ; and not infrequently the in-

flammatory changes, ulcerative, &c., are limited

to the trachea, and found chiefly either in the

posterior or membraneous portion of the trachea,

or towards the side of it corresponding with the

eavities which exist chiefly or only in one lung.

This limitation of the ulceration to one side of the
trachea very probably is caused by the passage
of the morbid secretion over it during the position

of the patient in bed, which is most frequently on
the back, or towards the side most diseased, so as

to give greater freedom of respiration to the lung
least affected. In some cases, the ulceration of
the posterior part of the trachea is very extensive,

and some of the ulcers very deep, even so much
so as to give rise, in rare instances, to a fistulous

opening into the oesophagus, one instance of
which came under my observation. (See art.

L.A.RYNX and Trachea.) The larynx is rarely at-

tacked primarily, or independently of tubercular

deposits in the lungs ; it is chiefly in connexion
with tubercular disease of the lungs and with
syphilis that lesions of this part occur. M. Louis
states that of 180 persons who died of chronic

diseases not phthisical or syphilitic, he found one
only with ulceration of the larynx ; but that one
in live had ulceration of this part or of the epiglot-

tis, and one in three had ulceration of the tra-

chea, among those who died of tubercular con-

sumption.

110. Inflammation or ulceration of the larynx

is an important complication of phthisis ; and
when the affection of these parts is severe, and
that of the lungs not well developed, or at an early

stage, the disease has often been called laryngeal

phthisis. But in those cases the affection of the

larynx is merely symptomatic of the tubercular

formations in the lungs, which is often masked
by the former affection, especially when it is se-

vere or the tubercular deposits not far advanced.

In this state of the larynx there is either hoarse-

ness or loss of voice, with pain in the region of

the OS hyoidcs, especially when ulcerations have

advanced. The cough is characterized by a harsh,

grating sound. It is diflScult, suffocative, or at-

tended by a whistling noise. The ulcerations in

the trachea are very frequent in the more chronic

states of phthisis, and are rarely manifested dur-

ing life in these slow cases. M. Louis observed

in some instances that sensations of heat and ob-

structions were complained of behind and above

the sternum.

[It is well to bear in mind that all the rational

signs of pulmonary phthisis may be present, in-

cluding emaciation, profuse sweating, cough, pu-

rulent expectoration, mingled with blood, hectic,

derangement of digestive organs, &c., without the

presence of tubercular deposits in the lungs, but

from laryngeal and bronchial disease. Such cases

can only be distinguished by a careful auscultato-

ry examination of the lungs and larynx, and ac-

tual inspection of the pharjmx. In the same
manner, chronic bronchitis is often confounded

with, or mistaken for, simple throat disease. Dr.

Bennett has remarked very truly that, even when
pulmonary tuberculosis does exist, many of the

urgent symptoms are not so much owing to dis-

ease in the lungs as to the pharyngeal and la-

ryngeal complications ; and that local treatment

may not only remove or alleviate these complica-

tions, but that, in conjwnction with general rem-

edies, it tends in a marked manner to induce ar-

restment of the pulmonary disease.]

111. D. Inflammations of theIjWGS, limited

to portions of them, and hath of these portions and

of their bronchi, especially to parts adjoining the

tubercular masses, vomicse, and cavities, often oc-

cur at all stages of phthisis. In the first stage,

when the tubercles are crude, or disseminated
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through the organ, the inflammatory action may,

from its grade, or its congestive or scrofulous

character, or from being masked by the tubercu-

lar deposits, be imperfectly manifested either by

the rational symptoms or the physical signs. In

this stage it is very dillicult to determine whether

the tubercles be the cause of the inflammatory ir-

ritation, or the latter the produce of the tubercles.

It is not improbable tliat, however originating, the

one morbid state acts, and is acted, on by the

other. As the tubercles advance to softening, in-

flammatory or congestive appearances may be de-

tected around them, and the same arc often seen

around the vomica) or in or near the walls of cav-

ities, the bronchi, both capillary and large, par-

ticipating in these changes. In many instances

the structure of the lungs is condensed or infll-

tratcd with tubercular matter around cavities or

vomica', the change being a result of inflamma-

tion of a scrofulous or congestive character, lim-

ited to the situations in which the tubercular de-

posits arc, or have been, most abundant or devel-

oped. In other instances, especially at an early

stage, the attacks ofhemoptysis, especially when
considerable, diminish or subdue the inflammato-

ry condition, and leave the portions of lung not

yet disorganized in a better state than previous-

ly for the performance of their functions. In

some cases, especially where the deposits or vom-
iccB are near the surface of a portion of lung, the

inflammatory action in the adjoining structure ex-

tends to the pleura, giving origin to the next com-
plication, namely, intercurrent pkurilis, which is

very frequently associated with one or more of

those already considered.'

112. E. Inflam.mation of the Pleura—in an

acute, sub-acute, or chronic form—most frequent-

ly limited, but sometimes very considerably ex-

tended— generally very sensibly expressed, but

occasionally almost latent or not expressed, or

rather overlooked during life, is a most conmion

lesion in cases of tubercular consumption ; for it

is very rarely found on dissection that the lungs

in this disease are altogether free from old or re-

cent adhesions. The pleuritic lesion usually arises

as just stated, and is in most cases manifested by

the pain commonly experienced, and if not by

pain, by the physical signs. The inflammation

of the portion of pleura covering tubercular de-

posits or vomica; agglutinates it, by the exudation

of lymph, to the opposite or costal pleura, there-

by preventing, unless in rare instances, the /if?-

fonttion of the pulmonary pleura, and the conse-

quences which would follow. The lesions super-

vening in the pleura in the course of tubercular

phthisis, and the contingent results which some-

times ensue, more especially pcrforatwti of the

pulmonary -pleura, are fully considered under the

heads Vhv.vv.\, Inftammahons of {^ 112, el scq.),

and s/ruclural Lesions of {() 201, et se(].), and

Pnei'matothorax, and to these I refer the reader

for the farther elucidation of these complications

of phthisis.

113. F. Several abdominal Complications

are manifested in the course of phthisis, and

evince the general or constitutional nature of the

malady—or the origin of it in the organic or gan-

glial nervous influence endowing the vascular

system and the circulating fluids. These com-

plications may appear at all stages of phthisis, or

they even may precede the first stage.

—

a. The
complication with disease of the digestii^c mucous

surfaec is one of the most important. The stom-

ach, the lower parts of the ileum, and the ciecum
and colon, are most frequently afliccted. M. An-
DRAL justly remarks that " softening of the nm-
cous membrane of the stomach, hyperffimia of the

diHerent portions of the inlestines, ulceration of

the small intestine, accompanied in many in-

stances by a development of tubercles, arc all of
such frequent occurrence in phthisis, that they
may fairly be considered as constituent parts of
the disease." These lesions of the digestive ca-

nal most frequently occur in the course of the
pulmonary disease, often not until an advanced
stage, especially in persons somewhat advanced
in age ; but they sometimes precede it, jiarticu

larly in children and younger subjects ; and, in

some cases, the pulmonary and abdominal alTec-

tions appear to commence at the same time or

nearly so.

114. (a) This is more especially the case as

respects the complication with disorder of the

stomach. At the commencement of phthisis this

complication is usually of a dyspeptic character ;

but it may, as the disease advances, or even from

the first, assume a severer form, and be attended

by nausea, pain, or vomiting. Tenderness, a

sense of heat or burning pain, increased by press-

ure, are present in these cases, and may arise

either from inflammatory softening of the villous

surface or from ulceration. These symptoms and
lesions, although early observed in some cases,

the vomiting and pain occasionally being severe

and obstinate, commonly appear in the second or

third stages of phthisis—ol'tener in the third. As
far as my experience extends, young females have

more frequently presented this association than

males. Increased size of the stoviach was observed

by M. Louis in more than two thirds of the cases

examined by him after death, while only two in-

stances of it were seen in 230 subjects w ho died

of other diseases. In some cases the organ is

double or treble its natural capacity, descending

in these as low as nearly to reach the pelvis, its

coats becoming thinner in the ratio of its increased

size.

115. (b) Disease of the mtcstincs, chiefly o{ the

follicles of the lower portion of the ileum, com-
mencing with tubercular deposits in the solitary

and agminated follicles, and terminating in ulcera-

tion of these, is a very common complication of

phthisis. The follicles are first distended, en-

larged, and projected on the mucous suri'ace by
the tubercular deposit ; they afterward burst, dis-

charge their contents, and ulcerate, the ulcers be-

ing seated chiefly in the patches of agminated fol-

licles in the lower portion of the ileum, and in

the side opposite to the attachment of the mesen-
tery. In the large intestines, especially the cse-

cum, the ulcerations are disseminated irregularly.

The small ulcers in the ileum generally coalesce,

and the ulcers often pass under the mucous sur-

face and detach portions of it. They often pro-

ceed deeply, as shewn in the article on the Di-

gestive Mucous Surface {() 36, et scq), but (hey

rarely perforate the intestines in phthisis, for as

soon as they approach the peritoneal surface,

lymph is thrown out on it. and the nearly perfo-

rated part is agglutinated to the opposite perito-

neal surface. This lesion of the intestines is gen-

erally attended by the obstinate diarrlma which

occurs in the second and third stages of phthisis,

in the latter especially, and has usually been term-

ed colliquative diarrhaa. It is chiefly to be as-

cribed to two morbid conditions, or to either of
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them, namely, to the existence of tubercles in the

intestinal follicles, or to disease of these follicles

excited by the morbid states of the blood, in the

course of the elimination of the morbid elements

from this fluid by these follicles.

1 16. The earlier the ulceration of the intestines

takes place in phthisis, the more rapid in general

is the progress of the malady, and the loss of

flesh and strength of the patient. In the more
chronic and protracted cases, this lesion seldom

supervenes until shortly before their fatal term-

ination. M. Louis states that he found tubercu-

lous ulceration ofthe small intestines in five sixths

of the cases he inspected, and almost as frequent-

ly in the large intestines, the mucous membrane
being often red, thickened and softened in about

one half of these cases. In the whole number of

phthisical bodies examined by this physician, the

large intestines were in a healthy state through-

out their extent in three instances only. In the

cases which I have inspected, I have always found

the ccBcum more or less ulcerated ; and in some I

had reason to infer that this portion of the canal

was the first to be affected
;
perforation of the

Cfficum and pericecal abscess, or fistula, having
taken place in two cases in which I was con-

sulted.

117. (c) The mesenteric glands are often found

tuberculous, especially in young subjects, and in

connexion with tubercular ulceration of the in-

testinal follicles. In the phthisis of very young
children these glands are rarely exempt. Papa-
voiNE says that he found this lesion in one half

of the cases of phthisis in children. This pro-

portion is less than I have remarked in this class

of subjects. In adults, Louis found these glands
tuberculous in one fourth only.

118. (fZ) The liver is found remarkably changed
in a very large proportion of phthisical cases.

This change consists in the deposition of fat in

its structure, this organ becoming enlarged, fawn-
coloured, and of diminished consistence, in pro-

portion to the amount of fatty degeneration. The
fatty or oily nature of this change is at once
shown by the scalpel on dividing the liver, or by
pressing a portion of it on paper, or by subjecting

it to heat. The organ is equally changed through-
out, and with a rapidity nearly equal to that of

the tubercular malady, with which this alteration

is intimately connected, and upon which it is de-

pendent. M. IjOuis states that of49 cases of this

degeneration, 47 occurred in tubercular phthisis
;

while of 230 subjects of other diseases, nine only

presented this alteration of the liver, and seven
of these had tubercles in the lungs. He farther

remarks, that it is independent of the patient's

age, and of any known cause excepting the ex-
istence of tubercles ; and that it is not attended
by any evident symptom except enlargement, the
functions of the organ not being disturbed. Sex
appears to influence its occurrence, as ofthe forty-

nine cases seen by Louis only ten were males.
The most remarkable instances of this alteration

in connexion with phthisis which I have seen
occurred in females addicted to the abuse of spir-

ituous liquors. In a young female who was thus
addicted from childhood, who had never menstru-
ated, and had died of phthisis about the age of
nineteen, the fatty, fawn-coloured liver was so

remarkably enlarged as to fill the abdomen, the

lower edge of it pressing upon the bladder and
pelvic viscera, the organ nearly equalling in weight
the whole body. In these cases, tubercles are

rarely found in the liver, unless in children. From
my own observation, and from a remark made by
Sir J. Clark, this change of the liver is not so

frequently seen in phthisical subjects in this coun-
try as in France, yet functional disorder of this

organ is often observed in the course of phthisis.

119. G. Various other lesions take place, espe-

cially in the advanced course of phthisis, but these

are merely contingent occurrences, and seldom
or even rarely met with. The most important of
these are lesions of the heart, in rare cases, occa-

sioning sudden death in the course of phthisis,

obstruction of veins from coagula in their canals,

haemorrhoids and fistula in ano, tubercular and
granular lesions of the urinary organs, and dis-

ease of the sexual organs. These require merely
a few passing remarks.

—

a. Softejmig a7id slight

dilatation of the ventricles is sometimes observed

in the course of phthisis. In the case of a lady,

death took place suddenly in the second stage of

the chronic form. The body was examined in

my presence, and the only apparent cause of the

sudden dissolution was this alteration ofthe heart.

I have, however, seen this change in other cases

of phthisis ; but, although it may have acceler-

ated the course of the malady, sudden death has
not appeared to have been caused by it.

120. b. Coagula in venous trunks, especially in

the extremities, form in rare cases at an advanced

stage of phthisis, occasioning great cedematous

swelling of the limb, and are the results of the

morbid state of the blood and of impeded circula-

tion in the venous trunks rather than of inflam-

mation of these vessels.

121. c. Haemorrhoids are occasionally a com-
plication of phthisis, and are produced as much
by one of the most frequent causes of the latter

as by irritation of the rectum by frequent action

of the bowels; and by interrupted or impeded cir-

culation in the portal vessels, namely, by mastur-

bation, which determines the circulation to the

structures in the vicinity of the anus, and which,

with one of its consequences, constipation of the

bowels, favours congestion of the hfEmorrhoidal

veins.

122. d. Fistula in Ano sometimes occurs in the

course of phthisis, more frequently in the early

stages. It may be imputed to the same causes

as produce hsemorrhoids. It has the eflfect of

prolonging the duration, or, to a certain extent,

arresting for some time the progress of phthisis.

Haemorrhoids, when they discharge at intervals,

have a similar effect to fistula in ano on the prog-

ress of the disease, as I have observed in several

cases.

123. e. Alterations, more particularly tubercu-

losis, of the urinary and sexual organs, seldom

supervene in the course of phthisis, although the

functions of these organs, especially of the uter-

ine organs, are more or less disordered. Tuber-

cular formations are sometimes formed beneath

the mucous surface of the urinary passages in the

phthisis of children ; and in female adults the cat-

amenia are generally delayed, painful, or suppress-

ed in the advanced progress of the malady, which
generally assumes a more severe and rapid form

when this disorder supervenes. In a case of a

young lady, who died about the age of twenty of

phthisis, and who had never menstruated, the body

was inspected in my presence, and the ovaria

were found very small, and their coverings thick-

ened and almost of a fibro-cartilaginous density.

The disease had been attributed by me to mastur-
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bation, the non-appearance of the catanienia, and
the alterations of the ovaria, probably having been
caused by this most noxious vice.

124. III. Pathological Anatomy of pulmo-
nary TunnKCLKs.—On opening the thorax after

death from phthisis, the lungs generally do not
collapse, or collapse imperfectly. They are more
or less increased in weight, in some cases very
remarkably. Dr. Clendenning found the aver-

age weight of the healthy lungs of an adult to be

46^ ounces ; and Dr. Boyd, as stated by Mr. An-
CELL, ascertained that in a considerable number
of adult males the average weight of tubcrculated

lungs v.as 72), ounces. The increase is due part-

Ij' to the tubercular deposit, and partly, in various

degrees, by an increased quantity of blood in the
vessels, the secretion of tuberculous pus, serous
efi'usion, red or gray hepatization of the lung, or

extravasation of blood.

125. In the early stage of uncomplicated phthi-

sis, when the tubercles are distinct, tiie pulmonary
tissue is crepitant around them, and those which
are most superficial somewhat raise the pleura.

Distinct tubercles in the lungs, according to

Hasse, arc never larger than hemp-seeds ; when
they are described as larger, a congeries must be

understood. Gray and yellmn crude miliary tu-

bercles seldom coexist in the same lung, unless
they are deposited at distinct periods. (Sec
Scrofula and Tubercles, () 65-90.)

126. i. The scats of tubercles in the hmgs are

somewhat ditlerent in adult and young subjects.

In adults tubercular deposits are chiefly aggre-
gated in the ujiper lobes. Miliary tubercles are

most abundant in the posterior parts of the lungs,

and through the parenchyma at some distance

from the pleura, but there are many exceptions
to this distribution. In children the whole lung,

or large portions of both lungs, are the seats of
deposits, which have appeared to have taken
place about the same time. Cakswell attributed

the earlier and the more abundant formation, of

tubercles in the apices of the lungs to the motion
of these parts being more limited than those of

the lower lobes. The former also are more ex-

posed to the influence of cold externally, and are

more accessible to the air in its varying state of

temperature and humidity. Louis, Andral, and
others consider that tubercles are more frequent

in the left than in the right lung. Hasse, how-
ever, disputes this, but I believe with insufficient

reasons. The question as to the tubercular de-

posit being icithtn the air-cells, or external to them,
or, in other words, in the parenchyma of the or-

gan, is still disputed. Magendie, Carswell,
Schroder Van der Kolk, and Rainey contend
for the former ; while Andral, Ancell, and oth-

ers consider that tubercles may occur in cither

of these situations, and in any tissue where nu-
trition or secretion takes place. According to

Mr. Rainey, the earliest indications of tubercles

ir. • lie lungs are deposits of a transparent, or

grayish, or yellowish substance in the air-cells,

sometimes completely filling and distending them,
tiie minute blood-vessels of the parietes of the

cells surrounding tlie deposits being still ])erce[)t-

ible. The deposits sometimes occur in a few only
of the cells, but more frequently they fill all the

cells of one lobule ; and in this case they press

upon these vessels, which soon disappear, the

whole lobule appearing, after a while, entirely

formed of tubercular matter. Tubercles in the
,

lungs thus, according to Carswell, originally as-
;

sume the shape of the air-cells, and are somewhat
acuminated in projjortion to their projection into

the bronchial tubes. W'hen they have been of
slow growth, or arc deposited in large groups,
and occupy numerous cells of a lobule, they re-

semble the sjirout of a cauliflower, the pedicle

occasionally extending far into the bronchial tube.

In the lungs of ruminating animals tubercular

matter is often seen plugging up the bronchial
tubes. As the tubercle increases in size, the cen-

tral parts become farther removed from the ves-

sels by which this matter is deposited ; and con-
sequently these parts have the greatest tendency
io lose their vital cohesion, and they con.sequcnt-

ly are softened, this process generally beginning
at or near the centre of the tubercle. (See
Scrofula and Tubercles, i^ 78, et scq.)

127. ii. The distribution oftuhereles in the lunfrs

varies much with the age of the patient and the

form of the malady. In adults, in the usual and
more chronic forms, the tubercular deposit com-
mences, although in diflerent amounts, generally

in the apices of both lungs, and descends gradu-

ally downward to the lower lobes, the ledger and
older cavities existing at the apices, smaller ones
lower down, and accumulations of softened or

crude tubercles, or of both, at the base. This
cannot, however, be viewed as an absolute law.

The tubercles also in one lung, as the left, may
be generally farther advanced in all their stages

than those of the right. Besides, one portion of
a lung may be the seat of cavities or softened tu-

bercles, all the rest, or the greater portion, of the

lung being quite sound. Tubercles which are

formed rapidly are generally miliary, and nearly

equally dispersed through the lungs. In the more
acute states of phthisis they are thus deposited,

or are infiltrated more or less extensively or

densely.

128. iii. Lesions of the Lungs associated with
Tubercles.—A. Pneumonia, or inflammation of
portions of the lungs, and its usual consecutive
changes, are often found associated with the sev-

eral stages of tubercles. The inflammation may
have passed on to red or gray hepatization, and
it may have preceded the tubercular deposits, or

may have been consequent upon them, induced
by the usual causes ofpneumonia ; or it may have
been produced by the irritation developed and
kept up by these deposits. It should not be over-

looked that the changes taking place in the lungs
of scrofulous subjects during inflanmiatory action

may be attended by tubercular formations. Yet
this may not necessarily be the case, and these

formations may exist in the lungs even of scrofu-

lous and sangufncous temperaments without in-

flammatory action in the lungs being produced
by them, this action being chiefly a contingent
or intercurrent result of causes unconnected with
the tubercular disease.

129. a. According to Louis, Grisolle, Hasse,
Ancell, and others, iyjflannnatioyi primarily at-

tacldng the scrofulous subject may produce aji

exudation of lym})h diflering from the exudation

occurring in pneumonia aflecting the healthy per-

son, chiefly in its tuberculous characters, and the

disease may run its course, and the exudation

may bo absorbed ; but as freijuently, perhaps, the

pneumonia of scrofulous subjects is followed by
tubercular deposits and their usual consequences.

RoKiTANSKY calls this latter change hepatization

with tuberculous deposit, which, not being ab-

sorbed, or becoming purulent, ultimately passes
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into yellow tubercle. According to Hasse, this

alteration is found more frequently in males than

in females, and in persons from 18 to 25 years

of age, than earlier or later in life.

130. The alterations produced by consecutive

or incurrcnl injlammatmi of portions of the lungs

during the progress of phthisis is manifestly much
more frequent than the primary form. Louis

states that he observed the results of the first

stage of inflammation, commonly occupying a

limited space of the lungs, in 23 out of 123 cases,

and the stage of red hepatization, generally in the

lower lobe, in 18 cases. He regards the invasion

of pneumonia in these cases as preceding death

only a few days, and not peculiar to phthisis, as

he observed it as frequently in deaths from other

chronic maladies. Although the patient may die

of pulmonary tubercles without any inflammatory

appearances, yet the tubercles are very liable to

irritate and inflame the surrounding tissues, and
to render the patient more susceptible of the op-

eration of the usual exciting causes of inflamma-

tion.

131. h. This secondary pneumonia generally

assumes the lobular or vesicular form, and seldom
appears until the tubercles have been developed,

or have formed aggregated masses, and occasion-

ed irritation in the surrounding structure. The
matter exuded by this state of inflammatory ac-

tion around the individual tubercles or masses is

generally peculiar, scrofulous, and gelatinous, the

spaces between being healthy. Sometimes, how-
ever, the inflammatory changes are not limited to

the patches around tubercles, but extend to the

vesicular structure of an entire lobule, and pass

on to red or gray hepatization, or even assume in

parts a yellowish colour, the pulmonary structure

being quite impermeable to air, firm and friable,

the tubercles contained in it being more or less

softened. In this state of the disease, the asso-

ciated or intercurrent inflammation presents the

usual scrofulous characters, modified by the pecul-

iar structure and antecedent tubercular deposit.

132. c. The alterations found after death from
the acute form of phthisis {() 84) present many of

the appearances consequent upon inflammation

of an acute form in the scrofulous diathesis, as-

sociated with tubercular deposits, either anteced-

ent to or coeval with the inflammatory action.

As in other cases of inflammation in cachectic or

unhealthy constitutions, the changes produced by
it are peculiar, being diffused, cedematous, and
marked by loss of the usual vital cohesion of the

tissues. Hasse has well described the appear-
ances in these acute cases. He states that one
or both lungs are diseased. I have always found
both lungs remarkably affected, although not to

an equal amount or extent. In very marked
cases the lungs, from their apices to their bases,
are loaded with isolated miliary tubercles, mostly
yellowish and soft, but sometimes grayish and
more solid. The yellow and soft tubercles are in

the centres of red or gray hepatized structures,
while the gray are imbedded in a texture loaded
with a bloody serum. The lungs are tumefied,
do not collapse when the chest is opened, are
very dark-coloured throughout, preternaturally
soft, and gorged by dark fluid blood and serum.
The tubercles have every where the same appear-
ance ; the pulmonary structure around them, for

about a line, is more or less altered, the interven-

ing structure being still permeable. The bronch-
ial mucous surface is either dark-red or violet.

Recent adhesions between the surfaces of the

pleura are not seen. If adhesions exist, they

have beeji formed previously to this disease.

When the malady has been slower in its prog-

ress, the tubercles are more united into groups,

or are more densely crowded at the apices and
superior lobes than in the lower lobes.

133. d. In the more chronic and usual forms of
phthisis, the alterations often associated with the

tubercular deposits are those which are clearly

attributable to chronic inflammatory action, and
consist of hepatization of a red or gray colour,

or of varieties of hue of which these are original

types. The parts thus altered are dense, imper-

meable to air ; the bronchi are filled with a dense
whitish matter, and the natural structure cannot
be traced, the part being firm, but friable, or readi-

ly torn. The cut surface is speckled with gray in-

clining to yellow, is diversified with white stripes

and arborescent black patches, and is devoid of

the granulations of acute pneumonia. The incis-

ion is not followed by any exudation, and pres-

sure yields only a little turbid grayish fluid. The
inferior lobe of one or both lungs is thus chiefly

affected ; the alteration proceeding upward, and
meeting the tubercular deposits as they advance

downward. According to Hasse, this associated

inflammatory alteration, which differs from the

effect of common pneumonia in the induration of

the lung, invades only the lower portion of one
lung only, while the tubercular deposits exist in

both.

134. B. Extravasatio7i of blood in tubercular

lungs is met with in cither a fluid or clotted state.

1st. It may occur as a simple exudation from the

bronchial mucous surface ; 2d. It may proceed

from ulceration of the bronchi ; 3d. Blood may be

infiltrated into the parenchyma of the lungs in

connexion with congestive pneumonia complica-

ting tubercles ; 4th. It may be infiltrated not only

into the parenchyma, but also into the air-cells

;

5th. It may be effused from a laceration of the

structure of the lung ; 6th. It may be effused

from the ulceration of a number of capillaries in

the parietes of a cavity, or of one large vessel

;

and, 7th. It may proceed from the rupture of a

cavernous band, or of a vessel or vessels in such

band. In most of these the blood is found ei-

ther in a frothy or fluid state m the trachea and
bronchi, or partially coagulated ; and coagula are

contained in cavities, and sometimes in tlic bronch-

ial tubes. In these several forms, excepting the

two last, the effused blood may become the seats

of tubercles. Extravasation of blood is met with

in all stages of tubercular phthisis. According to

Hasse, it is found chiefly where tubercles have

been rapidly formed in connexion with inflamma-

tory action, or when the lungs are replete with

densely clustered tubercles. Causwell consid-

ers that the sanguineous eff"usion is in many
cases owing to the compression of the pulmonary

veins by the tubercular masses, and to the conse-

quent prevention of the return of the whole of the

blood sent to the organ. Both of these explana-

tions may be correct as respects different cases.*

135. C. (Edematous infiltration of the lung is

sometimes seen, but generally only to a small ex-

* [Pulmonary apoplexy, or effusion of blood into the cel-

lular tissue of the lungs, is very often a result of obstruc-

tion incident to hc^art-disease. It may coexist with tuber-

culosis, where death will often be sudden and unexpected

;

but pulmonary tuberculosis is rarely associated with car-

diac lesions involving obstruction, and this is an import-

ant diagnostic fact.

—

Am.. Ed.'i
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tent, and chiefly in tiie acute form of the disease,

in the more cachectic and piilegmatic habits ; or

when phthisis is conipHcated with disease of the

bronchial glands, or of tlie kiiliieys. Ru.liet and
Barthez consider that serous congestion or a-de-

nia of the lungs is sometimes connected with the
deposit of tubercles in children ; that it may be
produced by this deposit ; but that it most fre-

quently depends upon conipression of the vessels

by enlargement of the bronchial glands.

13C. 1). Emphysema.—Vesicular cmpliysema
is frequently found in tubercular lungs, in chronic

cases, in connexion with various other lesions,

chiefly in the superior and anterior parts. It oc-

curs at an early stage, generally in a diffused

form, and is produced by the pressure of dissemi-

nated tubercles upon the minute bronchi ; the

more powerful act of inspiration filling the cells,

while the less powerful expiration fails in empty-
ing them. Emphysematous portions of the lungs
rarely contain tubercles. But tliis alteration is

seldom found to a great extent, and generally in

cases where it had not been detected by the phys-
ical signs ;

'• it is usually seen in the upper parts

of the lungs, and ollen in conjunction with cica-

trized and collapsed portions. The healing proc-

ess, by absorption of the more liquid parts of

tubercles and of tubercular vomics, by shrivelling

the remainder, by cicatrization of the ulcers, and
obliteration of blood-vessels and bronchial tubes,"

produces a vacancy in the space within the tho-

rax, and this space is gradually, or more or less,

filled up by the sinking inward of the walls of
the chest, and by the dilatation of the air-cells in

the adjoining still permeable portions of the lung
;

this latter result sometimes preventing the occur-

rence of the falling inward of the parietes of the

thorax.

137. iv. Softened or liquefied Tubercles.—I have
stated above (^ 126) the views of Mr. Rainey as

to the softening of tubercles; and those of Laen-
NEc, Lons, Schroder, Van Der Kolk, Hasse,
and others have been stated in the article Scrof-
ula and Tubercles (iJ 78, ct scq.). It is not im-
probable that the process of softening may not be

limited to one only of the modes contended for by
these pathologists, but that when it commences
or proceeds in the centres of the tubercles, it may
also be advancing in their circumferences, owing
to the irritation produced by them, and to the

fluid efiused from the irritated tissues surround-

ing them ; the soflening thus advancing from the

centre to the periphery, and from the latter to the

former of the tubercle. Generally it is found
that softening of tubercular deposits first takes

place, conformably with theprogress of the depo.s-

its, in those nearest the summits of the lungs,

and proceeds downward. With the process of

softening, the pulmonary tissues surrounding the

tubercles become more vascular, and inflamma-

tory or congestive changes take place, extending
more or less in the parenchyma, and ultimately

to the pleura, as already shown (^ 111, 112, ct

scq.). The results of the softening are, discharge

of the liquefied matter into the bronchi communi-
cating with these tubercles, and the formation of

a cavity, which enlarges by successive tubercula-

tion and softening, by continued discharge, and
by the coalition of two or more softened tubercles

and small cavities.

[RoKiTANsKY calls the yellow tubercle the

crov/po fibrinous, in ojjposition to the gray, which
is regarded as simply fibrinous. The former un-

III. 77

dergoes two changes : 1 st. Cretification,\v\\\Qh con-*
sists in the gradual deposition of calcareous par-
ticles in the tuberculous mass, with sinmllaneous
absorption of the animal matter, thus constilutino

a hard, irregular mass, surrounded by indurated
tissue ; 2d. Softening, where the texture of the
mass becomes more lax and moist, till it eventu-
ally breaks up into a yellowish, difiluent, cheesy
mass, which finally becomes a thin, whey-like
fluid, of acid reaction, and containing minute floc-

culi. Softened tubercle, when examined with the
microscope, is found to consist, 1st. Of a fluid

loaded with dififused granulous matter ; 2d. traces

of altered nuclei and cells ; 3d. free oil, in the
form of various-sized drops, and debris of the tis-

sues. The gray tubercle, according to Rokitan-
SKY, undergoes only a kind of drying up into a
horn-like substance {obsolescence). In some cases

it is also the seat of tuberculous d^osit. The
gray tubercle would seem to be essentially dis-

tinct from the yellow ; and when it undergoes
softening, it is owing to the changes in the yel-

low tubercle, which is often mixed with it. The
same author has called attention to the fact that

the behaviour of the two kinds of tubercle cor-

responds with that of the fibrin, from which they
seem to be derived, the gray resembling healthy
fibrin in hs tendency to contract and shrink up into

an indurated mass ; the yellow, like the croupous
fibrin of coagula and exudations, tends to soften

and break up into a fluid substance, the softening
commencing, in both instances, in the central por-

tion. The softening is undoubtedly aided by the

hyperffimia, and consequent effusion in the pul-

monary tissue surrounding the tubercular mass
;

but the tendency to softening differs very greatly

in different eases, and is probably proportioned to

the extent of the tuberculous crasis. V\'here this

is great, the softening will go on very rapidly, and
a cavity be speedily formed ; but where the dys-

crasic condition of the blood is slight, or improved
by proper treatment, then there will be an exu-
dation of fibrin, which will be developed into the
so-called induration tissue, or fibroid callus, which
either surrounds the tubercle, or forms a wall to

and contracts the cavity, if one has already form-
ed, thus favouring cicatrization. We speak now
of cases whore tubercle is deposited in tuberoid

masses. The exudation of tubercle-blastema may
take place very gradually, or with great rapidity

;

in the latter case it is usually associated with hy-
percemia and inflammation, and tends rapidly to

softening and decay.

It is believed that the cancerous crasis excludes
the tuberculous. Typhus and the exanthemata
rarely attack the tuberculous, though they are

often followed by tuberculous disease. Sufl'erers

from intermittcnts, goitre, and rachitis are seldom
liable to tuberculous affection ; and Rokitansky
thinks that an especial immunity against tuber-

cle is afforded by an abnormally venous condition

of the blood from whatever cause ; as congenital

malformations of the heart or great blood-vessels ;

morbid alterations of the same ; deformities of

the chest, producing contraction of its cavity ; an-

nihilation of the function of one lung by pleuritic

eflTusion ; abdominal growths, j)reventing the free

descent of the diaphragm ; chronic pulmonary
catarrh ; emphysema and bronchial dilatation

;

pregnancy, &c. ; all which conditions interfere

more or less with the due oxygenation of the

blood. Tuberculous and scrofulous matter have

the same elementary composition, undergo the
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same changes, are produced in the same way,

and produce the same effects on the tissues in

which they are deposited, and hence may be well

regarded as identical ; and the organs are the seat

of tubercle in the following scale of frequency :

luno-s, intestinal canal, lymphatic glands, larynx,

serous membranes, brain, spleen, kidneys, liver,

bones, periosteum, uterus. Fallopian tubes, testi-

cles, prostate gland, spinal cord, voluntary mus-

cles ; except in children, where the order is lym-

phatic glands, spleen, lungs, brain, &.C.]

138. V. Tubercular Cavities and VomiccB.—A.

Tubercular vomicae, as Mr. Ancell justly states,

are either, 1st, pulmonary ; 2d, pleuro-pulmo-

nary ; 3d, broncho-pulmonary ; or, 4th, broncho-

pleuro-pulmonary, according to their connexions

with the principal structures of the lungs. The
most frequent seat of vomicffi and cavities is the

summit of the superior lobes of the lungs. They

are sometimes seen only on one side, tubercles

on the other side being still crude or softening

;

but when the disease is of long duration they have

formed on both sides. When they are found in

the lower lobes, or at the base of the lung, they

are generally more numerous, larger and older in

the summit. Proceeding from above downward,

the following grades or succession of tubercular

alterations are observed: 1st, old cavities, with

firm or almost smooth parietes, generally empty
;

2d, more recent cavities with tuberculous depos-

its in their walls, or softened irregular parietes,

containing matters about to be noticed ; 3d, soft-

ened tubercles, either isolated or aggregated ; 4th,

crude tubercles ; 5th, semi-transparent gray gran-

ulations ; and, 6th, healthy crepitant lung. This

succession arises from the progressive develop-

ment of the tubercular deposit from the summit
to the base. The cavities are generally seated

deep in the lung, but in some cases they are su-

perficial or near to the pleura In the former

case they commonly open into the bronchi ; in

the latter they are disposed to perforate the pleu-

ra, but are prevented by the adhesions formed by

this membrane {^ 112). Large excavations are

usually seated nearer to the posterior than to the

anterior surface of the lungs, where they extend

to the interlobular fissure, and even sometimes

communicate with other cavities in the lobe below.

139. B. The dimensions and form oi i\\e cd^vi-

ties vary much. Their size varies from that of a

pea to that of a large orange ; small cavities are

generally spherical or oval ; but as they enlarge,

their form is more irregular, owing to the soften-

ing and disorganization of the parietes having

proceeded more rapidly in one direction than in

another. Where several large cavities communi-
cate, one unequal and sinuous excavation is form-

ed, sometimes with fistulous tracts, and is very

irregular in shape, direction, and size, but termin-

ating in one or more ulcerated bronchi. The num-
ber of cavities is often considerable, the largest

frequently arising from the union of several small

ones. A single excavation is comparatively sel-

dom met with. A cavity is surrounded by crude

miliary tubercles, with very rare exceptions.

140. C. The contents of excavations maybe air;

or viscid, purulent, or sanious fluids, containing

whitish, curdy, tubercular matter, more or less

softened ; or purulent secretions of a dirty gray-

ish, or yellowish, or yellowish-green colour, some-

times streaked, tinged, or mixed with blood ; or

blood more or less pure, fluid or coagulated. The
fluid puriform contents are sometimes fetid, owing

to their long retention, a communication with a

bronchus not having been formed. Old cavities

are often empty ; recent ones frequently contain

purulent or sanious matters, and the softened re-

mains of tubercles. These matters are thus the

secretion from the parietes of the cavity, and the

debris of tubercles and of the surrounding tissues,

altered more or less by retention in the cavities

or by the action of the air. Fragments of the pul-

monary structure are seldom found in the exca-

vation, but when seen they are more frequently

attached to, than detacheid from, the parietes.

Bridles or cords are occasionally found stretching

across a large cavity : these consist of blood-ves-

sels, whose coats had become inflamed and thick-

ened, their contents coagulated, and, having re-

sisted the disorganizing process of the adjoining

tissues, had been reduced to cords.

141. Hasse describes the blood-vessels form-

ing bands across cavities as often having their

coats reduced to a single, uniform, lardaceous sub-

stance ; and their canals, which still continue, al-

though narrowed, become eventually filled with a

thin, reddish, fibrinous plug. The bands, or cords,

thus formed by the blood-vessels are, in rare cases,

either partially destroyed or torn asunder, before

their canals are completely closed ; and thus the

more violent attacks of hsemorrhage ensue, and
often prove fatal, the cavity and bronchi corre-

sponding being found full ofcoagulated blood, and

which also often fills, in a frothy state, the trachea.

The bronchi are early destroyed ; but, even when
completely ulcerated, they often do not admit air

into the cavity, nor the exit of the matters con-

tained in a cavity ; for they are plugged by lymph
formed within the parts nearest the cavity, or by
tubercular matter or deposits formed within them.

The bronchi are not found in these bridles, which
are thinner in their middles than at their extrem-

ities, the former having been longer exposed to

the morbid processes.

142. D. The parietes of cavities, when recent,

are merely the pulmonary tissues somewhat con-

densed by exuded lymph, or infiltrated with a

grayish matter, or with gray granulations and

crude tubercles. They are very rarely smooth,

and formed only of the condensed pulmonary tex-

ture. In rare cases they are coloured by a brown-

ish or blackish melanotic deposit. External to

these parietes, v/hich may not extend above a line

or two into the pulmonary structure, the parts im-

mediately surrounding them are healthy and crep-

itant. Somewhat older cavities are lined with

a slightly adherent and soft false membrane. This

lining is friable, white or yellowish, resembles con-

crete pus, and has no vascular connexion with

the surrounding tissues. It seems as a deposit

on the surface of the cavity from the matters there-

in contained. In still older cavities, external to

this deposit, a membraneous, organized layer, of

a grayish fibro-cellular substance, is formed, and

is closely adherent to the pulmonary structure.

This constitutes the true cyst or parietes of the

cavity. This capsule becomes after a time more

organized, and, from fibro-cellular, it is fibro-se-

rous, semi-transparent, and in patches, or more ex-

tensively fibro-cartiiaginous, unless where bronchi

pass into the cavity. These latter changes are

observed only in very old cavities ; and vary in

colour, vascularity, density, and appearance, with

their duration. The internal surface of these pa-

rietes or capsules no longer presents the con-

crete matter first deposited, and forming the ear-
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ly false membrane, but appears, at a much later

period, smooth or velvety, and of a pearl-gray,

pinkish, or reddish hue. '

143. E. The discharge or the absorphon of the

contents of vomica, are matters of interest. The
discharge takes place by means of the bronchi,

which are destroyed in the seats of vomica;, and
which become irritated, inflamed, and ulcerated

by the matters formed and passed along them
;

the discharge from the bronchi, communicating
with cavities, being often greater than that pro-

ceeding from the latter. When the matters con-

tained in vomica; arc long retained without hav-

ing communicated with bronchi, they often be-

come very oflensive and irritating to the bronchi

and trachea during their discharge, and occasion

the inllammatory appearances observed in these

parts.

144. F. The cihsorption of the contents of cav-

ities may be inferred when they are found emp-
ty, without any. manifest communication with
bronchi—when this cannot be detected upon dis-

section, and when the history of the case furnish-

es no proof of the discharge of these contents

during life. I have already alluded to instances

of acute phthisis which terminated fatally with-

out expectoration and cough, but preceded by the

typhoid .symptoms characterizing contamination
of the blood by the absorption of morbid matters

;

and in those the cavities, generally small, were
empty, their parietes being soft, or covered by a

semi-concrete puriform substance.

145. G. The healing processes presented by tu-

bercles of the limgs have been described by Ro-
GET, BoaoET, Laurence, Bavle, Bennett, An-
CELL, and others. Hasse conceives that the cic-

atrization of tubercles cannot take place if the

amount of tubercular deposit be considerable or

great, and if the softening be, as it usually is, at-

tended by the continued formation of tubercles.

The degree, or the procession, of morbid change
in the lungs admitting of remedy cannot be de-

fined, even ifboth were objects of precise observ-

ation. The states of organic nervous power and
of the circulating fluids should be viewed as the

chief sources, from which the local lesions are to

derive reparation. And this end can be attained

only by supporting this power, by enabling it to

improve the digestive and assimilating processes,

and thereby rendering the circulating miid more
vitalized, and less capable of forming or perpetu-

ating the tubercular deposits. Under the influ-

ence of this system, and of the improved condi-

tion of the blood, morbid products are more spar-

ingly formed ; those which are formed have their

more fluid parts absorbed ; they arc consequent-

ly atrophied, and their more solid, earthy, or sa-

line parts, as respects tubercles especially, alone

remain, either in a passive or inert slate, and are

increased by subsequent depositions, or exist in

such condition as gradually advances their dis-

charge. This is the course usually pursued in

the removal of tubercular deposits before cavities

arc formed, and has thus been termed the process

o{ cretificalio7i {() 146, 147).

146. a. As regards the formation of these con-

cretions it may be inferred that the organic ele-

ments of tubercle are al)sorl)ed, and carbonate

and phosphate of lirno deposited in their place
;

so that the concretions cannot be viewed as the

mere solid remains of the pre-existing tubercles.

Hasse remarks that the calcareous deposit, in

some cases, especially in young subjects, takes

place somewhat rapidly, the outside of the tuber-
cle being then changed into a hard crust, while
the central part retains its softness. Occasional-
ly the calcareous matter appears to have been de-
posited at intervals, producing a series of hard,
distinct, superimposed strata. Most frequently
when the process advances slowly, the tubercles
appear like to moist chalk. Thus the volume of
the entire mass continues to diminish, so much
so that a considerable portion of lung, as may be
inferred from the size of the bronchi leading to it,

becomes reduced by obliteration and shrivelling,
to a hard shell, holding in its centre a chalky tu-

bercle no bigger than a pea. This healing proc-
ess is by no means rare, its traces being often
found in the lungs of very aged per.'^ons who
have died of diflerent maladies, and not unfre-
quently also in much yoimger subjects.

147. b. Tuhcreular cavities heal in the same
manner whether they arc connected with several
bronchi or shut out from the air-passages. In
the latter case exactly the same capsule, resulting

from inflammatory induration of the surrounding
structure, is found, wherein the enclosed tuber-

cular mass is converted first into a chalky pulp,
and ultimately into a hard calcareous concretion.

The majority of these concretions originate in the
small and still closed cavities. They are irregu-

larly shaped, with a granular, rough surface, are
hard or friable, and often contain mealy or soft

nuclei. They are found most frequently at the
summits of the upper and of the lower lobes,

firmly impacted within a shrivelled and con-
densed structure. " In rare instances the resi-

due of tubercular matter, left within the larger
cicatrized cavities, is by degrees converted into

earthy granules. These are loosely held within
the scar-contracted cavity, where they mingle
with tubercular and muco-purulcnt fluids, and
may become ejected during a violent fit of cough,
provided the implicated bronchial tubes still re-

main open."

—

Hasse, &c., p. 340.

148. c. Cavities cicatrize in different ways.
They may disappear altogether, or contract only
to a limited extent. In the former case they are
united and filled by a cellulo-fibrous substance.
In this case the membraneous lining or paries of
the cavity becomes thickened by a deposition of
plastic exudation or lymph, either upon its ex-
ternal or internal surface, most probably upon the
former. The membrane thus grows and contracts
towards the centre, until the cavity is filled with
a fibro-cellular substance. The gradual oblitera-

tion of the cavity is farther effected by the con-
dition of the adjoining parts. If the vomica be
near the surface of the lung, the pleura becomes
much thickened, and the walls of the thorax sink
inward, so as to favour the shrivelling process.

The corresponding bronchi arc closed, and the

healing of the cavity is effected, the remaining
scar being either thick, or roundish, or elongated.

149. When the cavities contract only to a lim-

ited extent, and simply lose their original charac-

ters, their walls are moulded out of the aforesaid

layer of shrivelled parenchyma, which now* nei-

ther contains nor secretes tubercular matter.
" These extinct vomica; are frequently seen at

the apex of the lungs, and might readily be taken

for mere bronchial dilatations, were their real na-

ture not disclosed by the relations ofthe surround-

ing pulmonary texture, by the coexistence of cre-

taceous masses, and, above all, by the character

of the membraneous lining, which essentially dif-
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fers from, and does not immediately unite with,

the mucous coat of the bronchial tubes." This

internal lining usually adheres firmly to the in-

durated walls of the cavity, and is either thick,

reddened, and velvety, or pale, smooth, and thin.

150. The state of the pulmonary structure,

both adjacent and more remote, is influenced by

the above healing process ; and the consequent

changes are well described by Hasse. The in-

flammatory exudation upon which the above al-

terations depend often involves the whole of the

apex, if not the entire upper lobe of the lung,

while the collective bronchial tubes degenerate
into white, thread-like ramifications. The in-

volved parenchyma of the lung is now converted
into an almost cartilaginous mass, impervious to

the air, very scantily supplied with blood-vessels,

and presenting, when cut, a smooth glistening

surface. Obliterated pulmonary vessels, closed

bronchi, cicatrices, and parenchyma infiltrated

with plastic materials, are hardly to be distin-

guished from each other ; and the whole adheres
firmly, by means of the thickened semi-cartilag-

inous pleura, to the sunken walls of the chest.

A few cretaceous tubercles are still found scat-

tered throughout the hard, nearly homogeneous
mass, which, below, merges sometimes gradually,

but more often suddenly, into the healthy texture.

151. d. The deposition of Hack pigment into

the lungs during the healing process is a very re-

markable fact. It is found wanting only, or al-

most wanting, in the rare instances of the repair

of tubercular disease by means of calcareous de-

posits in youthful subjects. In older persons the
black pigment is so constant, and so considera-

ble, that it might be doubtful whether it be the

cause, or the sequel, of the cure of phthisis.

"Not alone the parts closely adjoining calcare-

ous tubercles and cicatrized cavities, but, in like

manner, the entire mass of those extensive indu-
rations of the upper lobe, just described, are

found densely loaded with this pigment. Even
the moist chalk-like residue of tubercular masses
is often so imbued, as to exhibit a slate-gray or a
bluish-black tinge." In other cases, where tu-

bercles are more limited, and in young persons,
the pulmonary structure is puckered, without in-

duration or extensive obliteration ; the cicatrices

appearing elongated, the cretaceous residue as
isolated granules, and the black pigment uniform-
ly but less densely disseminated in the interstices

of the air-cells. The cicatrices are surrounded
by emphysema and dilated bronchi, and the tho-
rax is seldom found depressed.

[That pulmonary tuberculosis is often arrested,
is now admitted by all pathologists. Dr. Ben-
nett thinks that this happens in the proportion
of from one fourth to one third of all who die aft-

er the age of forty. Observations made at the
Salpetriere and Bicetre Hospitals in Paris, among
individuals generally above the age of seventy^
showed the proportion in such persons to be re-
spectively one half and four fifths.

The arrestment of tubercular ulceration may
take "place by the gradual transformation of the
exudation into cretaceous and calcareous concre-
tions

;
by expectoration and absorption of the ex-

udation, the collapse of the ulcerated walls, and
formation of a cicatrix ; or, lastly, by the ulcer-
ated walls becoming covered with a smooth mem-
brane, remaining open, and constituting chronic
cavities, which have occasionally been mistaken
for dilated bronchi. All these modes of arrest-

ment may be detected in the same luno-, thus
causing great diversities of appearance in the
pulmonary texture. Increased density of the pul-

monary tissue, in the neighbourhood of the cre-

taceous concretions and cicatrices, is often occa-
sioned by black carbonaceous deposits, and this

density and contraction is a frequent cause of
pulmonary emphysema in the air-vesicles, as
shown by Dr. Gairdner. This result leads to

dyspncEa, so often observed after the removal of
pulmonary tubercle. Whether the occurrence of
emphysema, in such cases, exerts any curative

power, as suggested by Ramadge, is by no means
established. The most important fact yet known
in regard to the disease is, that, if we can check
farther tubercular exudation, and keep up the
strength and nutritive processes of the economy,
such tubercular exudations as have occurred will

be rendered abortive, and even large ulcerations

will heal and cicatrize.]

152. H. In children the lungs are less the pre-

dominant seat of tubercles than other parts, es-

pecially the mesenteric and lymphatic glands and
the bones. When deposited in the former in ex-

cess the tubercles pass through their stages rap-

idly. In very ybung childre'n the pulmonary de-

posits are often latent, death ensuing from the

coexistence or supervention of disease of other

parts. In those subjects who have died of other

maladies, the lungs contain grayish, transparent^

semi-fluid granules or tubercles, not confined to

the apex, but existing equally in the lower lobes.

The bronchial glands are at the same time very

tuberculous. Billard met with five instances

of tubercles of the lungs in new-born children ;

HussoN and Kennedy in the foetus. I have seen
the disease in the lungs of several infants of the

age of a few months only. The disease in young
children is generally acute, and it usually is of
this form up to the age of seven or eight years.

In young children the tubercular deposits may
be as great or even greater in the bronchial, mes-
enteric, and cervical glands ; in the liver, spleen,

brain and its membranes, and kidneys, as in the

lungs.

153. /. The tubercular and other lesions, found
in the several organs oi adults dead of phthisis,

are often very numerous. Many of them have
been already described when noticing the compli-

cations and intercurrent affections of the disease.

In the advanced stages, pleural inflammations

occur, productive of every variety of false mem-
brane, of adhesions, of miliary tubercles upon the

pleura and within the exudations on its surface,

and of turbid, reddish, serous, or purulent effusion.

When the trachea and larynx are affected, as de-

scribed above (iji 109), as well as in many other

cases, the bronchial glands of the neck and those

seated along the trachea are similarly affected,

and exhibit all the phases of tubercular disease.

The heart is quite devoid of fat in most cases.

Gluge states that he always found the blood

within the larger veins and the heart in phthisis

to contain pus-globules, to which circumstance

much of the constitutional symptoms may be re-

ferred. Louis and Bizot have remarked that the

aorta is always more or less contracted. The al-

terations of the liver and alimentary canal arc

always remarkable, and described above (ij 114—

118). From the searches of Louis, Mohr. and

Hasse, it would appear that tubercles exist in

other organs besides the lungs in the pulmonary

phthisis of adults in the following ratio : The
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bronchial glands were tuberculous in about one

fourth the cases ; the mucous membrane of the

trachea and larynx in one twentieth only ; the

cervical glands in the same proportion ; the in-

testinal canal in one half the cases; the mesen-
teric glands in more tlia-u one third ; the mucous
membrane ofthe stomach very rarely ; the serous

membranes very often, and in the following or-

der of frequency : pleura, peritoneum, arachnoid,
• pericardium. The liver, spleen, urinary organs,

brain, spinal cord, arc occasionally implicated.

The testicles, and the mucous surface of the Fal-

lopian tubes are also sometimes affected. With
the exception of the brain and the heart, the ab-

solute density and weight of most organs, more
particularly of the lungs, liver, and spleen, are

augmented in tubercular phthisis. It therefore

follows that the enormous loss in weight sus-

tained by the body, amounting, on an average, to

about 50 lbs., is due to the loss of adipose sub-

stance.

154. IV. Tuberculosis of the Bronchial
Glands.— Bronchial Glandular Phthisis.—The
bronchial glands may become tuberculatcd, ei-

ther primarihj or consecutively, of similar depos-

its in the lungs. It is chiefly to the primary

form of tuberculatcd bronchial glands that atten-

tion is now to be otfcred. This is almost cxclu-

sivelj' a disease of childhood. In this primary form,

originating in adult or advanced age, bronchial

glandular phthisis is comparatively rare ; and in

the aged it is almost always the mere attendant

of lingering pulmonary phthisis. Primary tuber-

culosis of the bronchial glands generally com-
mences between the first and second dentition,

and finishes its course with the appearance of

puberty, although its consequences are some-
times manifest beyond this period. It is obvious

that this form of the disease may be associated

with tuberculosis of the lungs and of other or-

gans. It may, however, and often does, run its

course without any tubercles being deposited in

the lungs ; or the lungs may become implicated

at any period of the glandular malady, and be

disorganized with the glands ; or, lastly, bronch-

ial glandular phthisis may subside.

155. The course of bronchial glandular phthi-

sis is generally chronic ; and the destruction and
shrivelling of the affected glands proceed so grad-

ually as to allow the organism time to compensate
for the loss. " Hence it readily admits of repara-

tion ; nor is it in itselfperilous, although accident-

al circumstances may render it fatal."

—

Hasse,

page 349. The glands at the bifurcation of the

bronchi are earliest attacked, and first pass through

the several morbid stages. Thence the morbid

process generally diverges into three distinct di-

rections : first, to the lymphatic glands following

the ramifications of the bronchi into the pulmo-

nary structure ; secondly, to those placed between

the pericardium and the lungs, and along the

CDSophagus in the posterior mediastinum ; and,

thirdly, to those which accompany the large ves-

sels in the anterior mediastinum, and pass from

thence to the trachea and the cervical plexus.

Only where tubercles arc primarily seated in the

mesenteric glands do they appear to advance to

those glands which follow the course of the

oesophagus, passing thence to the cervical plex-

us. In gome instances they probably originate in

the glands of the neck.

156. An occasion seldom oilers of examining
tubercles, in these situations, in their nascent

states. In these states they then appear as gray
or yellow graimles, up to the size ofmillet-seeds.

In a short time the glands become so infiltrated

with tubercles as to form a yellowish-white fri-

able substance, in which no vestige of the former
healthy texture is discernible. Tliey thus enlarge

remarkably, those at the bifurcation of the trachea

often attaining the size of a pigeon's egg, those

within the lung that of a hazel-nut, their size de-

creasing with their remoteness from the part first

afl'ected. Though but loosely attached in the

midst of cellular tissue in the healthy state, they
now coalesce by its medium with the adjoining

parts, especially with the bronchi, acquiring from
the lardaccously condcn.scd cellular tissue a firm

isolating envelope.

—

Hasse.
157. These glandular enlargements but seldom

produce very marked symptoms of compression
of nerves or blood-vessels, although important

trunks and branches run in their vicinity ; but it

is not improbable that the little attention hitherto

paid to the lesions of the bronchial glands in chil-

dren has led to the misinterpretation of the .symp-

toms and effects produced by them, and to the

disorders actually caused by them being imputed
to other sources. It is extremely probable that

spasmodic croup (see art. Croup, ^ 13, 14), La-
ryngismus stridulus, and other afiections of the

trachea and bronchi, are either caused, or aggra-

vated, or perpetuated, by tubercular enlargements
of these glands, although nervous filaments and
arteries are found, on careful dissection, travers-

ing the localities of, and obviously pressed by,

these glands. The veins, however, are more sus-

ceptible of pressure by them ; but the bronchial

canals are seldom much afl'ected by them, owing
to the resistance furnished by their cartilaginous

rings, and to the more yielding structures adjoin-

ing. In some cases, notwithstanding, as shown
by Andral, the pressure has acted injuriously on
the bronchi ; and it may, even in adults, be con-

nected with the pathology of some cases of
asthma.

158. The tuberculous deposit in the bronchial

glands may long continue without much change
;

but more frequently itundergoes softenin£r. Hasse
states that, when the softening proceeds from the

centre, one or more small excavations are found
containing a purulent and gritty matter, and the

process is tedious. \\'hen the softening com-
mences at the circumference, the filamentous

sheaths of the glands are highly vascular and
puffy, constitutuig at last a mere cyst around the

thick, yellowish, tuberculo-purulent fluid. From
this period the tumour collapses, its contents ei-

ther becoming gradually r.bsorbed, or escaping

through a passage made by them. Absorption
proceeds very slowly, being carried on chiefly by
the external vascular coat of the tumour, the in-

side of which coat has a red velvety appearance.

Like a vomica, it generally possesses an unor-

ganized membraneous lining, formed of thickened

pus and tubercle. The cavity thus produced does

not, however, like the pulmonary excavation, con-

tinue to enlarge : its walls receive no .-ulditional

deposition of tubercle, but rather protect from

this occurrence ; and in no case do two adjacent

glands communicate or form one cavity. On the

contrary, as the fluid contents are absorbed, the

cyst contracts u])on the more consistent residue,

which, lessening L'radually, acquires a cretaceous

character, and ultimately is converted into a hard

concretion. These products are often met with,
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even in youthful persons, in the place of one or

other of the bronchial glands, especially at the

bifurcation of the trachea.

—

Becker.
159. " When the tuberculous mass has remain-

ed fluid until long after puberty, or the disease

has arisen at a later period, black pigment be-

comes deposited, both in the unsoftened portion

and in the pap-like matter." It is so intimately

combined with the latter as ultimately to form a

uniform, black, smeary pulp. In such cases, the

tumour, while gradually contracting in dimen-
sions, retains the same soft condition for years.

Sometimes separate calcareous nuclei are found

in the midst of the blackened mass. " This dep-

osition o-f pigment within glands, totally degen-
erate and partially destroyed, is the more remark-
able as furnishing a proof of connexion with the

lymphatic vessels. It can scarcely be reckoned
an immediate secretion from the glandular cyst,

and necessarily concerned with tubercular cica-

trizatien, because this process in other organs
(the lungs excepted), and especially in lymphatic
glands, is scarcelj' attended by any deposition of
black pigment."—H.issE.

160. Softened tubercle often escapes by perfo-

rating the bronchi, generally from without inward,
the tuberculo-purulent fluid bursting through the

bronchus. Years are in such a case required for

perfect recovery, which is brought about either by
the gradual healing of the aperture, while the sub-

jacent gland shrivels away, or by the closing of
it ere the contents of the gland are entirely void-

ed, the remainder afterward passing through the
several phases,^ until it undergoes the calcareous

change. Sometimes the irritation is renewed at

a subsequent period, and the concretions come
away.

161. Various other consecutive lesions super-
vene contingently upon those now mentioned

;

but these are individually of so rare occurrence
as hardly to deserve enumeration. The chief of
these are, 1st, the escape of the tuberculated con-
tents of a bronchial gland into the parenchyma
of the lung; 2d, perforation into the pleural cav-

ity, where the softened glandular mass is situated

immediately under the pleura, at the interlobular

divisions (B-erton, Rilliet, and Barthez); 3d,

perforation of the oesophagus (Berton and La-
blond) ; 4th, simultaneous perforation both of the
oesophagus of tha trachea and of the pericar-

dium (Sy.me); and, 5th, perforation of the pari-

etes of one of the large blood-vessels. Of each
of these only tw& or three instances have been
recorded.

162. In children, in whom alone this disease
appears primarily or independently, the lymphatic
glands of other parts, especially of the mesentery,
often afford the sole evidence of concurrent dis-

ease. The lungs are, in particular, sometimes
quite free from tubercles. Papavoine states that,

of forty-nine children affected with tubercles of
the bronchial glands, but thirty-eight had tuber-
cles in the lungs. Rilliet and Barthez never
found other organs in children tuberculous with-
out the bronchial glands being pre-eminently so.

Still, bronchial glandular pthisis in children often
induces acute tubercular disease, the lungs, the
liver, the spleen, the kidneys, the serous mem-
branes, &c., being all found, in various degrees
and frequency, to contain recent tubercles. In
adults, on the contrary, in whom either recent, or

the remains of former, bronchial glandular phthi-

sis may be discovered, tubercular disease of the

lungs always predominates, and is in itself fataL—Hasse.
[The usual physical signs of this form of tu-

berculosis are, feeble respiratory murmur on one
side, from pressure of one or more swollen srlands

on the bronchial tubes, dulness on percussion in
the interscapular regions, bronchial respiration,

mucous rales, and perhaps gurghng. If the ra-

tional signs of phthisis, as persistent cough, ema-
ciation, &;c., are present, while the physical signs
are absent, over the chest, except at the parts

above named, we may venture to pronounce the

disease to be bronchial phthisis.]

163. V. Duration of tubercular Consump-
tion.—It is not improbable that tubercles may
exist in the lungs of a person hereditarily or con-

stitutionally predisposed to phthisis, from an early

age, in a quiescent state, or without advancing to

the stage of softening, without shortening by
many years the duration of life. This is more
likely to occur when the determining causes cf
the disease have either been avoided or have not
acted with much intensity. Instances have come
under my own observation tliat have been char-

acterized by the chief symptoms of the first stage,

and by occasional attacks of hiemoptysis, from an
early period of life, and yet they reached to up-
ward of 60, and in two cases to 68 and 69 years.

I have no recollection of an instance of70 having
been passed in such circumstances ; but Dr. Greg-
ory mentions a case of a person who was con-
sumptive from 18, and died of the disease at 72
years of age. Phthisis, with the few exceptions
arising from the occurrence of acute states of the
disease, is essentially chronic or protracted. In
general its duration is much shorter in hospitals,

and wards containing a number of cases of the
disease, and in crowded workshops and manufac-
tories, &c. In 215 fatal cases at the Hospital for

Consumption, in 193 cases observed by Louis,
and in 200 noted by Bayle, the duration was as
follows :

Duration.
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were females ; while of those who lived beyond
eighteen teonths, 31.9 per cent, were males, but

45.5 per cent, were females. According to the

tables of Louis and B.iylk, the duration of the

disease was twenty-three months, which nearly

agrees with M. Andbal's experience at La Char-
ite. Sir J. Cl.\rk remarks that in the upper ranks

of society, where patients have all the advantages

of the best regimen, of change of air, and of med-
ical treatment, the average duration of phthisis is

probably not much short of tliree years.

164. \'l. The Puounosis oi" Phthisis.—The
result in most of the cases of consumption will

become apparent from what has been already ad-

duced.

—

A. The slower the pulse, and the less

acceleration remarked in it by change of posture,

cough, and mental excitement, the more favour-

able may be the opinion formed of the duration,

if not of the ultimate issue, of the disease. The
absence of the flocculent and puriform characters

of the sputa in the advanced stages, and of the

symptoms and signs of pneumonia, pulmonary
congestion, pleurisy^ &c. ; an increase of flesh,

stEength, and weight, or even the arrest of pro-

gressive emaciation ; the non-appearance ofnight

or morning sweats or diarrhtra ; the respiration

remaining only moderately accelerated, or not be-

ing accelerated in a much greater ratio tiian the

pulse ; the absence of marked antemia, emacia-
tion, and debility, and of the other complications

besides those just mentioned ; the persistence of

accustomed discharges, and the continuance in

females of the catamenia in the natural or accus-

tomed state ; the tolerably regular discharge of

the several secreting and excreting functions,

especially those of the bowels
;
quiet repose dur-

ing night ; a mild form of the hectic fever, and
an improvement in one or more of the chief symp-
toms and signs of the malady, may severally or

all be viewed as indications of a slow or protract-

ed, if not a curable state of the disease.

165. B. Much /c.s.vy(:;ro;;;7(///f, and indeed most
commonly unfavourable, are the following : Ra-
pidity, softness, and smallness of the pulse, or a

pulse ranging about or above 110 in the adult

;

quickness of respiration above the ratio which
the respiration bears in frequency to the pulse

;

the states of the sputum indicating the second or

third stages of the disease ; the appearance of

aphtha) on the tongue or mouth, or the symptoms
or signs of any of the chief complications de-

scribed above {ij 104, ct SCI].) ; the occurrence of

profuse sweats or diarrhcea, without any obvious

cause ; inability to lie on either side
;
great ema-

ciation, or the production of bed-sores ; manifest

anicmia conjoined with great rapidity and small-

ness of pulse ; great dyspnai-a and o])prcssion

throughout the thorax ; suppression of accustom-

ed or natural discharges or evacuations ; a clubbed

and fusiform state of the fingers, and incurvation

of the nails; loss of the hair, with profuse per-

spiration from the scalp, neck, and chest
;
pain

and constriction extending between the sternum
and spine ; the occurrence of a wandering deliri-

um during the febrile exacerbation of the evening

and night ; and the loss of appetite for food, are

the chief indications of a progressively fatal state

of the disease.

166. The hajmoptysis so frequently indicating

the commencement and progress of phthisis, as

well as being an important complication, may,
according to its character and amount, be either

a favourable or unfavourable occurrence. If it

be an early or incipient occurrence, the pulse be-
ing neither very frequent nor small ; if the pulse
fall in frequency, and if oppression in the chest
and diiliculty of breathing be diminislicd by it

;

if it be of a moderate amount, or even if it be very
abundant, and be followed by an amelioration of
the symptoms, it may prove even beneficial, by
removing pulmonary congestion and incipient in-

flammatory action, although the presence of a

portion of the blood in some of the bronchi may
excite inflammatory irritation of their mucous
surface. \V'hcn, however, the hiemoptysis is

very scanty, or merely streaks the expectoration,
or if it be brownish, rusty, or black, and at the
same time scanty or very moderate, it then may
be viewed as an unfavourable circumstance, or as

indicative of active congestion, or of congestive

pneumonia of a portion of lung ; if it be abund-
ant, protracted, and the blood very dark and ge-

latinous, no relief of the opi)ression and dyspncEa
following it ; and if, in cither case, the pulse be-

comes even more frequent and the respiration

more rapid, the danger is great. In a case of
tliis last description, which 1 saw a few years ago
at Lowestoft with Mr. Worthington, an arrest

of the hsemorrhage was procured by means of the

oil of turpentine, and the recovery became com-
plete under the treatment advised in the sequel.

Ha3moptysis at an advanced period of the disease,

more especially when cavities are formed in the

lungs and the loss of blood large, is alway^an
alarming symptom. The same opinion should
be formed if the expectoration be a sanious, ichor-

ous, or oflensive character, or if it contain shreds

or small pieces or patches of disorganized sub-

stance or tissue.

167. The existence of cavities, although clearly

indicated by all the usual physical signs, is not a

sufficient reason for viewing the disease beyond
amelioration or even cure, if the pulse and res-

piration be not greatly accelerated, and the other

symptoms be not unfavourable, and especially if

the flesh and strength of the patient be not very

much reduced ; for one or even more cavities

may exist in the lungs, and still sufficient healthy
structure may remain to perform the functions of
respiration, provided that these functions be not
too heavily taxed, and that the remaining lungs
be not the seat of inflammatory action or conges-
tion, or of tubercular deposit. The falling in and
immobility of the parictcs of the chest, with great

acceleration of the respiration and pulse, ditlicult

respiration, sweats, diarrhoea, and aphtha; are in

such cases the indications of a not far remote
dissolution. Ifthe patient, not having retrograded
during winter or spring, experiences an aggrava-
tion of all the symptoms upon the sudden occur-

rence of warm or hot weather, it may be inferred

that no amelioration can be expected ; for I have
observed that patients thus affected by the tran-

sition to a range of temperature of about TC^ or

upward, generally do not survive above a very

few months ; and that those who arc improperly

sent to a warm climate at an advanced stage, soon
have their existence terminated by the injudicious

change.

168. VII. TiiK Causes of tubercular Phthi-
sis may be supposed to be fully ascertained, and
their influence in producing the prevalent and fa-

tal malady duly estimated, individually and con-

currently, by the numerous writers wlio have

treated of its forms and symptoms; yet have

these causes been often imperfectly ascertained.
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or incorrectly imputed, in respect of certain states

of the disease, and their sources, nature, and co-

operation very insufficiently investigated. He-
reditary predisposition is fully admitted, but the

other remote or predisposing causes, wliich ap-

pertain especially to the parent or parents, and
influence the organization of the otfspring, are

insufficiently recognised. The predisposition,

also, which is generated, and the more direct ef-

fects produced in the frame by the causes which
depress the vital influence—whether mental or

physical— whether morally or corporeally ex-

hausting, in circumstances peculiar to the indi-

vidual, by the removal of agents to which the

frame has become habituated, or which are nec-

essary' to health, and by the action of other agen-

cies, which are either obscure or concealed, or

are merely concurrent in their operations with
more prominent or commonly admitted causes,

are often overlooked or not known ; and thus the

advantages connected with their prevention and
removal are altogether lost. Hence, these causes

being unknown or unsuspected, their effects can-

not be prevented ; and the means necessary to

the removal of the former or the cure of the lat-

ter are either altogether neglected, or employed
accidentally, empirically, and often inappropri-

ately.

[If the mortality produced by pulmonary phthi-

sis is ever to be lessened in any great degree, it

wiU doubtless be effected hy preventive measures.
These means, when known and appreciated by the

community, will be adopted to a greater or less

extent, and by their adoption a vast amount of
human suffering and human life will be saved.

The causes of this disease, as stated by our au-

thor, have never been accurately ascertained, for

the want of an extensive series of systematic,

uniform, and exact observations of the external

circumstances, atmospheric, local, and personal,
occurring in each case. We would respectfully

suggest to the Am. Med. Associaiion the expedi-
ency of making a united and energetic effort,

throughout every state in the Union, to obtain
such observations, as well as the annual mortality

from the disease in every state, with a view to ar-

rive at a more accurate knowledge of its predis-

posing and exciting causes. To this end, a form
of a uniform register of cases, embracing all ques-
tions calculated to throw any light upon the
causation of the disease, should be prepared and
placed in the hands of every qualified physician
in the United States, and the results which would
thus be accumulated in the course of a few years
would undoubtedly lead to discoveries of the
highest importance. For example, 3000 cases of

tubercular consumption annually occur in the

single state of Massachusetts, and an equal pro-

portion in all the New England States. Suppose
we had an accurate histqry of all the circum-

stances attending each of these cases reduced to a

tabular form, and easy of consultation, can any one
doubt that we should be better prepared to adopt

preventive measures in regard to the disease !]

169. When treating of Scrofula and Tubek-
CLEs (J) 13, ct scq.), the causes of these generic

states of the disease were then fully described

;

but the causes which, whether acting singly or in

combination, develop this species of malady re-

quire attention, more particularly with reference

to their modes of action. Certain of these causes,

however, which have been fully considered in the

article now referred to, will hardly be noticed, or

noticed only with reference to this specific dis-

ease ; while others will receive that attention

which their importance demands, with due regard

not merely of the causation, but also of the pre-

vention of this malady.*

CLASSIFICATION OF THE CAUSES OF TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION.
i. The Causes appertaining to one or both Par-

ents.
A. Hereditary Constitution, or Predisposition.

a. Transmission to the fetus, or infant.

b. E.'Uent of hereditary transmission.
B. Diseases of the Parents productive of tubercular

Consumption.
a. A syphilitic cachexia.
b. A constitution impaired by mercurial courses.
c. Exhaustion of vital power, or debility caused by

excessive sexual indulgences, or by masturbation.
d. A gouty diathesis.

C. The Ages and the Social Condition of the Parents,
a. Premature congress in respect of either parent.
i. Far-advanced age, especially of the male parent.
c. Influences of circumcision or uncircumcision.
d. Intermarriages.
e. The occupation of the parents.

D. The Modes of Living of the Parents in respect of
Food and Drinks.

a. Insufficient* or unwholesome food—pork, bacon,
&c. ; blood and viscera of animals, &c.

b. A vegetable and animal diet considered ; fish, &e.
c. Intemperance, and addiction to spirits—in the male,

in the female.

d. Causes acting on the female during gestation and
lactation,

ii. Causes acting chiefly during early Life, or
PREVIOUSLY TO PuBERTV.

A. Inappropriate Food, Drink, and Regimen of Infants
and Children.

a. During infancy. The milk of strumous or phthis-
ical nurses.

h. Insufficient or unwholesome food in childhood.
c. Sleeping with the aged, debilitated, or phthisical.

B. Contaminated, cold, and humid States of the Air.
a. Overcrowding, congregating, or sleeping in great

numbers, in a close apartment, &c.
6. Exhalations from privies, cesspools, drains, or from

swamps, (fee. [ical.

c. Emanations from the lui;gs and skin of the phthis-

C. Emploi/7)ients, Exercises, Amusements, and Regi-
men, previously to Puberty.

a. Sedentary employments, irksome occupations, &c.
b. Deprivation of out -door exercises and amuse-

ments.
c. The congregation of numbers in factories, rooms,

houses, and sleeping apartments.
d. Dress, day and night clothing.

e. The influence of light, sunshine, and temperature,
e-specially the deprivation of these.

f. The influence of low temperature, humidity, and
exhalations, &c., during sleep ; sleejjing apart-

ments, &c.
iii. Causes most frequently acting during and

SUBSEQUENTLY TO PUBERTY.
A. Amusements, Exercises, Occupations, Clothing.

a. Studies, amusements, and exercises, in both sexes.

b. Positions of the trunk of the body, supports, stays.

c. Clothing in respect of the several regions of the

body.
B. Trades, Employments, and Conditions of Life.

a. Trades which are injurious by preventing exercise

in the open air.

b. Occupations in which dust, or other irritating mat-
ters are inhaled—grinders, sculptors, <fcc.

c. Occupations which are exposed to great vicissi-

tudes of temperature and weather.
0. TTie instinctive Desires and Emotions.

a. Premature or excessive sexual indulgence.

b. The vice of masturbation.
c. Celibacy.

D. Mental E.rertions and Affections.

a. Intense or prolonged mental exertion.

b. The depressing mental emotions and affections.

c. Nostalgia.
d. Prolonged anxiety. Disappointed hopes and af-

fections. »

iv. Causes consisting of contingent or associated
InFLUIvNCES or ClRCl'MSTANCES.

A. .'>r.T, Age, Diathesis, and Temperament,
a. Sex, age, etc.
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170. i. The Caiisks .<ppekt.\ining to one or

BOTH P.^RENTS.

—

A. The hcralitanj transmission

of phthisis is proved, 1st. By the frequency of

the disease in the oUspririij; of parents of a scrof-

ulous diathesis or taint, vvlu-tlicr ipiiesccnt or

manifested by internal or e.xternal tuberculosis
;

2d. By the pre.scnce of tubercles in the fcEtus,

and in infants of tuberculous, phthisical, or scrof-

ulous parents; 3d. By the existence of tubercu-

lar consumption in the otVspring of a scrofulous

mother or scrofulous father, and the scrofulous

parent having died, the children of a parent of a

sound constitution, in cases of a second marriage,

having been exempt ; 4th. By the occurrence of

the malady in a family in which no other cause

exists ; 5th. By the hereditary transmission of

the disease in the lower animals. Del.^fono
states that a phthisical ram produced the disease

in from sixteen to tv^'enty sheep.

171. Phthisis may be transmitted to the off-

spring : 1st. As a predisposition, or proclivity, or

diathesis, or taint— terms which arc nearly sy-

nonymous ; 2d. As a latent germ, which may be

quiescent for many months or years ; 3d. In a

more or less developed state in the fcctus. The
scrofulous taint of the parent, although quiescent,

may give rise either to external scrofula or to in-

ternal tuberculosis in the lungs, or in some other

organ, or in several organs or tissues, especially

in children and young subjects. External scrof-

ula, or external glands which have fully suppu-

rated, is less likely to be followed by phthisis

than the quiescent scrofulous taint ; but either

condition will transmit phthisis to the oflspring.

The transmission may not take place in the chil-

dren, and yet appear in the grandchildren. The
predisposition, arising either from the scrofulous

taint or from declared tubercular disease of some
organ or tissue, may remain dormant through life,

1). Diatftesis and temperament.
B. Seasons ami Atmospheric Conditions.

a. Humidity, dryness, temperature, and other atmo-
spheric conditions.

h. The seasons— winter, spring, summer, and au-
tumn.

C. Climate and Locality.

a. Climate and locality of various countries.

b. Climate hi connexion with modes of living.

c. Climate in connexion with religious and social ob-

servances.

d. Prevalence in England, London, &c.
D. Injluence of Confinement in Prisons, Workliouses,

and of Expatriation.

a. Prisons, hulks, &c.
b. Workhuuses, &c.
c. Expatriation, &c.

E. Vicissitudes of Fortune, &c.
a. Poverty and distress.

b. Loss of rejiutalion, of friends, &c.
V. Pathological Causes of Phthisis.

A. Previous Diseases ofthe respiratory and circulating

Organs.
a. Catarrh, catarrhal fever, influenza.

b. Bronchitis, pneumonia, broncho-pneumonia.
c. Ilooping-cough.
d. Vascular lesions of the heart, with or without ha?-

moptysis.
B. Exanthrmatous Diseases.

a. Vaccination, small-pox, &c.
b. Measles, scarlet-fever, &c.

C. Siippresseil or excessive Secretion and Excretion.

a. Suppression of the cutaneous excretions.

b. Excessive secretion or excretion—prolonged suck-
ling.

c. Disordered, suppressed, or excessive catamenia.
T>. State of organic, nervous, or vital Power.

a. Ilercciitary deliility.

b. Ac(|uircd di'hilitv.

E. Morbid State of the Blood.

a. Anirrnia.

b. Chlorosis.

c. State of (he ha'mato globulin.

not having been roused by the exciting and de-
termining causes into activity, or developed in

the form cither of glandular enlargement, &c., or
of tubercular consumption, so that it cannot be
inferred that the oll'spring of a scrofulous or
phthisical parent or parents, who has not been
affected with either scrofula or ])hthisis is, there-
fore, free from the constitutional taint, or, in
other words, from the hereditary predisjiosition.

It is manifest, however, and it will appear still

more manifest hereafter, that a very varying pro-
portion of those attacked with phthisis in any
community or climate shall have been thus af-

flicted from hereditary predisposition, numerous
other predisposing and exciting causes being suf-

ficient to develop the malady in those not hered-
itarily or even constitutionally liable to the mal-
ady.

172. a. As to the proportion of cases of phthi-

sis that may be referred to hereditary taint, au-
thors dill'cr widely. Uuyscii says that four fifths

are hereditary ; M. PoktaL; two thirds ; Mr. An-
cell, one third ; M. Piorry, one fourth ; Bri-
quet, 36 out of 90; Kufz, 24 out of 35. Mr.
Ancell states that in the Consumptive Hospital

24^ per cent, of consumptive patients were bom
of phthisical parents. M. Roche considers tliat

the children of phthisical parents arc doomed to

the disease, and such may be the case if they be
subjected to one or more of the causes which oc-

cur previously to, or during pubcrtj' and early

manhood. M. Lugol states that more than half

the subjects of tuberculosis have consumptive
progenitors. Of 141 persons affected with scrof-

ulous glands, whose family history was investi-

gated by Dr. Balm an, the following accounts
were furnished :

The Fathers died of phthisis in 9
One or more deaths occurred from phthisis

in the families of uncles and aunts on the
father's side of 61

Grandfathers on the father's side died of
phthisis 11

Grandmothers on this side 17

98

The Mothers died of phthisis of 11

One or more deaths from phthisis in the
families of uncles and aunts on the moth-
er's side of 38

Grandfathers on this side died of phthisis . 9
Grandmothers 20

78

173. In 30 of the 141 scrofulous persons, no
death from phthisis in cither parents or collateral

relations were ascertained ; but whether the lat-

ter exhibited signs of tuberculous taint or disease

does not appear. In the Hospital for Consump-
tion, of 669 males, 122, or 18.2 per cent. ; and
of 341 females, 124, or 3G.3 per cent., were pre-

disposed by the disease having existed in a par-

ent or parents.

174. b. As to the relative frequency of the trans-

mission of phthisis in the two sexes o{iinions arc

opposite, and statistical information is verj- im-
perfect. J. P. Frank, J. Frank, M. Brku'et,
RiciiARn, and Phillips, favour the more frequent

transmission by the father, while Hasse and oth-

ers entertain an opposite opinion. From the re-

port of the Hospital for Consumption it would
appear that, omilting those cases in which both

parents were consumptive, the father transmitted
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the disease to sons in 59.4 per cent., and to

daughters in 43.5 per cent. ; and that the mother
transmitted the malady to daughters in 55.5 per

cent., and to sons in 40.6 per cent. The numbers
from which the above results are calculated are,

however, insufficient to be relied upon ; nor can

the facts be determined with precision, especially

as respects the absence of any taint in cither par-

ent. In. a few cases in which I observed with

care the constitution of both parents, the taint

existing only in one parent, was communicated
in very nearly an equal ratio to both sexes of the

offspring.

175. c. The question may be asked, In ichat

manner or way is the hereditary predisposition

transmitted 1 Is it by the general organization

or constitutional formation, or by the blood, or by
miliary germs 1 But previously to the considera-

tion of this topic, it may be asked. Is the tubercu-

lar taint, cither quiescent or manifested by inter-

nal or external tuberculosis, necessarily transmit-

ted from parent to offspring 1 That it is thus

transmitted when both parents are predisposed or

tainted, cannot be doubted. The taint may be

latent, not having been developed into active dis-

ease owing to the inefficiency of the exciting

causes. When, however, one parent only is thus
tainted, all, or only some, or even none, of the

offspring may be predisposed, the taint being
limited to one or mora, or extended, in various

grades, to several or to all. That the constitu-

tional taint may exist in the offspring in the form
of miliary germs is possible, inasmuch as several

observers as well as myself have detected these

germs in the fojtus where the taint has been man-
ifested in either or in both parents ; but this can-
ifiot therefore be considered as the usual manner
in which the evil is transmitted. It has been sup-
posed to be always conveyed in the blood—the

taint existing in the blood of the fcetus and of
the individual into which the foetus is developed
in all the stages of growth and existence. This
supposition may be correct, but various consider-

ations militate against it. 1st. There is no proof,

either chemical or microscopic, of the fact. 2d.

The predisposition or taint being permanent, it

cannot be inferred as always existing in the blood,

which is continually undergoing changes by the
functions of secretion, nutrition, and excretion

—

by the processes of assimilation and of waste

—

by the metamorphosis of the globules from the
states of those existing in the chyle, through those
forming the red blood, to their final extinction by
the secreting and excreting organs. 3d. If it ex-
ist in the blood, it must necessarily vary with the
changes and constitution of the blood, or even be
eliminated from the blood, during the processes
just referred to, or by the agents often passing
into and affecting the circulation, or in the course
of diseases which sensibly alter the states of the
blood ; but no diminution or alteration of this taint
has ever been produced in consequence of any or
of all these agencies. That this predisposition
or taint is one not existing primarily in the fluids,

although more or less manifestly affectino- these
fluids, both the circulating and the secreted, may
therefore be inferred ; and that it is present in
those parts of the solids upon which digestion,

assimilation, and nutrition mainly depend, must
necessarily appear as a rational conclusion—that

it is as much a part of the constitutional conform-
ation—of the intimate organization of the tissues

and organs, as of the conditions and contour of

the several parts and features of the individual,

and of the states of intellectual and moral devel-

opment and power.

176. B. The disorders of the parents predispos-

ing to tubercular consurnption in the offspring are

chiefly the scrofulous taint ; the syphilitic cachex-

ia ; a constitution impaired by mercurial courses,

or by excessive doses of mercury ; exhaustion of

vital power, or the debility caused by age, sick-

ness, excessive sexual indulgences, or by mas-
turbation ; and a gouty diathesis. Certain of

these have been fully discussed when treating of

Scrofula and Tubercles (§ 23, et seq.) ; and the

dependence of phthisis upon the scrofulous taint

fully insisted upon, as regards a very large pro-

portion of the cases, both under that head and
above {(^ 170-175). Others of these sources of pre-

disposition require merely a few remarks at this

place. Excessive sexual indulgences, and more
especially masturbation, particularly as regards

the male parent, have a very marked influence

upon the constitution of the offspring, if indeed

any offspring be produced by persons thus ex-

hausted. In most instances, the children of these

parents are puny, very generally tuberculosed,

the membranes of the brain, the substance of the

lungs, and other organs being often the seats of

the tubercular deposits to an extent incompatible

with the duration of life for any number of years

or even of months ; or if the effects are not so se-

verely and early manifested, a predisposition is at

least communicated to the offspring to external

scrofula, in childhood or about the period of pu-
berty, or to pulmonary tubercles about the same
epochs or at later ages.

177. a. The ages and social conditions of the

parents are not without influence in favouring a

predisposition to phthisis in the offspring. Among
the most important of these are premature sexual

congress, in respect of cither or both parents, and
far-advanced age, especially of the male parent.

The effects upon the offspring arc, in all respects,

the same as those just enumerated ; namely, a

very early mortality from internal and external

tuberculosis, and a predisposition to tubercular

phthisis at early or advanced epochs of existence.

178. b. The influences of circumcision and oiun-

circumsion, the former as tending to prevent, the

latter as favouring, a predisposition to the scrofu-

lous taint, have hitherto been entirely overlooked

;

or if any attention, even the least, have ever been
directed to the matter, it has certainly been by

no means adequate to its importance, as respects

the constitutional and mental powers of the off-

spring. The subject has hitherto been viewed

entirely as a religious rite, altogether superseded

by the doctrines of Christianity ; but unjustly su-

perseded by the earliest schismatics in the Chris-

tian Church—by some of the apostles themselves.

Circumcision, however, as practised by the fol-

lowers of Mohammed, is very different from that

inculcated by Abraham. By the latter, the whole
of the prepuce was directed to be extirpated at a

period of life most proper for the operation ; while

the former resorted merely to an incision. The
advantages of the Jewish rite are not merely
those which have usually been imputed to it

;

namely, the prevention of the usual effects of the

retention of the follicular secretion under the pre-

puce ; but chiefly the prevention of that excite-

ment to masturbation about the period of puber-

ty, experienced by, and so frequent among, the

uncircumcised. especially in warm countries ; and
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the more prolonged act of sexual congress, and
the more complete as respects the female, than

in persons otherwise circumstanced. The gen-

eral results in connexion with other predisposing

causes intlucncing the constitution of both parent

and oH'spring, notwithstanding several powerful

counteracting circumstances, are more prolitic

marriages, and the less frequent occurrence of

the scrofulous, phthisical, and gouty constitu-

tions, in the Jewish than in other races.*

179. c. On iiUcrmanidgcs, or marrying in and
in, among particular races, families, and religious

sects, &c. I have already ollcred some remarks,

when treating of Scrofula and Tubkrcles (s^i 27),

showing the unfavourable influence this cause ex-

erts on the offspring. As to the injlucncc which

the several professions and occnpaiions of life Jol-

laiccd by the parents may exert on the health of

the offspring, it is most diliicult to arrive at a

conclusion, as statistics can furnish no precise

data. W'hatevcr injurious ellcct may be pro-

duced is certainly manifested in the guise of tu-

berculosis, in one or other of its forms and seats.

The only inference which can be drawn with jus-

tice from the professions and employments of the

parents is, that such as are most conducive to the

promotion of health and strength will be most
likely to favour corresponding effects in their

children.

180. C. The modes of living of the parents as

to food, drink, c^-c, have been too generally dis-

regarded in our speculations on the causes of the

disorders and diseases of childhood, and of the

constitutional powers and predispositions of the

offspring.

—

a. The injurious cUccts of insufficient

and unwholesome food, and of the frequent use

of pork and pork meats, and of the blood and vis-

cera of animals—not only on the parent, but also

on the offspring ; and the respective influences of

a vegetable and an animal diet, were considered

when treating of Scrofula and Tubercles (iji 31,

et seq.). To these topics I need not revert; but

the use of fish, or a purely fish diet, including

shell-fish, has not been satisfactorily investigated.

In the Shetland Isles, where I resided up to the

age of sixteen, and visited for short periods for

several years afterward, the labouring classes live

chiefly, or rather entirely, on fish, potatoes, meal,

and cabbages—the kinds of fish being the most
wholesome and best— the cod, ling, the torsk,

halibut, haddock, whiting, skate, coal-fish, &c. ;

and these are very generally taken with the oil

of the recent livers as the only sauce. Those who
live in this manner are healthy, enduring, and but

little subject to visceral disease. Shell-fish is

more productive of cutaneous aflcetions than the

fish now mentioned ; and the former is more fre-

* [We do not see clearly the connexion between the cause
and the effect here pointed out by our author. That
there is no nation more addicted to sexual indulgences
than the Jews, we Buppo.se will bo gencrnUy admitted

;

and they have always bonie this character. I'olyt'amy

was allowed "for the hardness of their heart.s"' (Mark.
X., 5), notwithstanding circumcision. There is no evi-

dence, moreover, that the Jews are less addicted to mas-
turbation than other nations; and if tliey are lcs.s liable

to scrofula than others, we would attribute the exemption
rather to the prohibition of porlc as an article of diet.

Nor can we subsciibe to the sentiment, that circumcision

was "unjustly superseded by some of tlie apostles," by
the rite of bapti.sm, unless Christianity itself be regard-

ed as an unjust Innovation upon tlie Jewish religion,

which no Christian, we suppose, will concede. Th(! liy-

gienic regulations of Mose.s, a|iartfroni circumcision, are

well ciilculated to promote the general liealth, prevent

the occurrence of "scrofulous, ])hthisical, aiul gouty"
affections, and render marriage "prolitic."

—

Ed.}

quently followed by other injurious effects, espe-

cially in persons of a peculiar idiosyncrasy. (Sec
art. Poisons, i^ 428, ct seq.)

181. h. There can be little doubt of the injuri-

ous influence of the intemperance of the parents on
their offspring ; and there is as little doubt that

the injurious effects arc mainly evinced by the

scrofulous diathesis thereby generated in the chil-

dren, and developed either into external and in-

ternal tuberculosis in infancy, or into tubercular

consumption in early or late epochs of existence.

It is diificult to say in what sex or jiarent this

vice is most productive of these maladies in the

ofispring. It is, however, evident that the female
who addicts herself to the abuse of intoxicating

liquors, and especially during pregnancy and lac-

tation—and there are many both in the middle
and lower classes who thus devote themselves an(J

their infants to perdition—will bear an unhealthy
foetus, or one which will be imbued with the di-

athesis and seeds of disease ju'jl mentioned ; and,

if it live so long, will communicate a similar evil

to its offspring. How efhcicntly are our legisla-

tors providing the incentives to the destruction

of health, constitution, and morals, in the licenses

and encouragements furnished throughout the

kingdom to the abuse of intoxicating liquors !

But what are these important matters to the

higher consideration, to them, of aristocratic in-

terest, family patronage, and the influence of

party 1

[It has been maintained by some writers that

the habitual use of alcoholic liquors serves as a

prophylactic against attacks of tubercular phthisis.

This may be so, and yet the lungs are very fre-

quently the seat ofdiscase in intemperate subjects.

Of 73 intemperate persons who died suddenly,

42 by drowning, and the rest from accident or

suicide, Dr. Ogston, of England, found abnormal
appearances within the cranium in G5 cases (89
per cent.), and in the respiratory organs in 41

cases (56 per cent.); while in 41 per cent, there

were marks of disease in the pericardium, heart,

or aorta; in 27 per cent., in the stomach; 10
per cent, in the intestines ; 41 per cent, in the

liver ; in the kidneys, 34 per cent. ; abdomen, 73
per cent. ; in the spleen, 14 cases : of course sev-

eral organs were affected in the same individual.

We have supposed that there w'as no exception

to the general law that all causes which tend to

lower the vital forces, or to derange the digestive

organs, predispose, in the same degree, to tuber-

cular disease. With regard to the action of al-

cohol, LiEBiG supposes that its elements combine
with oxygen in the body—that its carbon and
hydrogen arc given off as carbonic acid and wa-
ter—the oxygen existing in a free state in arte-

rial blood. It is evident that if the power of the

elements of alcohol to combine with oxygen were
not greater than that of compounds formed by
the change of matter, or that of the substance of

the living tissues, they could not combine with

oxygen in the body. Thus, by the use of alco-

hol, a limit mu.st rapidly be put to the change of

matter in certain jiarts of the body: the oxygen
of the arterial blood, which, in the absence of al-

cohol, would have comhiiicd w ith the matter of

the tissues, or with that formed by the metamor-

phosis of these tissues, now combines with the

elements of alcohol, and the arterial blood becomes

venous without the substance of the muscles hav-

ing taken any share in the transformation. The
amount of carbonic acid given off by the lungs.
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however, is diminished under the influence of al-

cohol, while the animal heat is somewhat lower-

ed, and the general strength diminished, or, as

LiEBiG says, " weariness, feebleness in the limbs,

and drowsiness, plainly show that the force avail-

able for mechanical purposes, in other words, the

chancre of matter, has been diminished." If Roki-

tansky's views in regard to the prophylactic pow-

«r of venous blood against tubercular disease be

well Founded, it is possible that the use of alco-

holic drinks may, in this manner, exert a similar

prophylactic power. Observed facts would seem

to lend countenance to such a belief. Thus, the

late Dr. Swett, of New York, in his work on
*' Diseases of the Chest," p. 238, remarks, " Two
medical gentlemen, attached to the public dead-

Jiouse in this city (New York), in which bodies

are deposited which are found in the streets, or

"without friends, discovered, in about 70 post-mor-

teiu examinations of those who had died of the

most confirmed and aggravated intemperance, not

a single case of tuberculous lungs"—a most sur-

prising result, when we remember that this un-

fortunate class have probably long suflered from
poverty, bad nourishment, and exposure to the

weather—influences which are regarded as pre-

disposing to the tuberculous deposit. . It should,

however, have been stated that in a majority of

these same cases there were signs of disease in

the pulmonary organs, as pneumonitis, chronic

catarrh, pleurisy^ hydrothorax, &c., as well as in

many other important organs, so that, as far as

lojig:emty is concerned, nothing is gained by the

habitual use of alcoholic drinks. No fact is bet-

ter established than that the average value of hu-

man life is vastly greater in those who entirely ab-

stain from such stimulants in health. As a rem-

edy for phthisis, we have no doubt that alcohol,

like cod-liver oil, and other hydro-carbonaceous

compounds, is often of great service as a calefa-

cient and nutrient, and by preventing the too rapid

disintegration and metamorphosis of the tissues.]

182. Other causes besides intemperance may
so aff'ect the mother during the child-bearing pe-

riod of life, and during pregnancy and lactation,

as to favour the development of a scrofulous and
tubercular disease in the foetus and infant. Too
low living, unwholesome meats, especially the too

exclusive use of pork and bacon, anxiety of mind,
and all the distressing and perturbating emotions,

are more or less injurious to the offspring, and in

the way just stated, more especially when con-
joined with the other causes of ill health, which
abound in all cold, low, humid, and ill-drained

localities ; in crowded and ill-ventilated houses
and apartments, and in crowded or close manu-
factories and manufacturing towns.

183. c. The use of tobacco in any way, either

by smoking, snuffing, or chewing, is most inju-

rious, especially in early life, and as respects its

eflfects upon the constitution ofthe offspi-ing, more
particularly when either of these vices are in-

dulged to excess by the male parent. Numerous
instances have come before me ofyounc men who
have become habitual tobacco-smokers in early

life, and who. having married, have either failed

of having a progeny, or had children that could
not be reared ; or, if they reached any of the early

epochs of life, were subjects of tuberculosis in

one or other of its forms or seats, and especially

of tubercular consumption. (See art. Poisons,

523, et seq.)

184. ii. The Causes of tubercular Consu.mp-

TION that act chiefly DURING InFANCY, ChILD-
hood, and early Life, or previously to Pu-
berty, have been so fully discussed under Scrof-
ula and Tubercles {(} 30-64), that very little is

kft for me to add at this place, The reader will

find the several agencies arranged under this class

considered at the place now referred to. There
are, however, a few topics thus arranged which
require notice, as being of some importance in a

prophylactic point of view.— A. Sleeping- with

very old and debilitated persons is certainly preju-

dicial to the healthy, both in predisposing to tu-

bercular consumption, and determining or devel-

oping the disease in those predisposed by a scrof-

ulous diathesis or other influences. It may also

be associated with other causes, and the results

become more immediate and severe.

185. B. Infection.—Emanations from the hmgs
and skin of persons, in the second or third stages

of phthisis especially, are certainly sometimes
productive of consumption, more particularly in

young persons of a scrofulous diathesis, and in

those who are pr«disposed by other causes, or

who are subjected to several concurring influ-

ences. The inhalation by the healthy of the em-
anations from the lungs and skin of the consump-
tive, and the consequent appearance of the dis-

ease in the former, may, as in other cases of in-

fection, be productive of its injurious effects only

in the circumstances now stated, but the disease

is caused by infection nevertheless, although the

fact is stated loosely by many writers as one of

the propagation of phthisis by contagion, and de-

nied by others, as, indeed, the infectious nature

of nearly every disease has been denied by some,

who consider belief in infection to be credulity,

and skepticism to be a proof of a " strong-mind-

ed" physician, or rather of an incredulous old

woman. Although phthisis, in the circuii:stances

favourable to infection, may be communicated to

others, especially when the healthy sleep in the

same bed or apartment with the sick, and although

this result is, perhaps, more likely to occur in per-

sons under or about the period of puberty than at

a much more advanced age, yet for many years

after puberty the person thus exposed and pre-

disposed may be attacked ; and this result is the

more likely to take place in the cases of married,

especially recently married, persons. I state this

as the result of my observation ; and, although

the matter has been discussed from the days of

Galen, and the occasional transmission of the

disease by infection believed by him, by Riveri-

us, Morton, Van Swieten, Narducci, Roncal-
Li, Chavet, J. Frank, Hcfeland, Hildenbrand,
and many others, and denied by Salmade, Cas-

TALLANi, Portal, and numerous other writers, it

still remains in dispute.*

186. C. Employments, Exercises, Amusements,
and Regimen previously to Puberty.—Sedentary

employments, irksome occupations, and confine-

*, [Occasional facts have been observed, ivliich seem to

favour the doctrine of the contagiousness of tubfroulosis,

but they are rare, and perhaps were only coincidences.

LuGOi. states tliat he had observed scrofula under all its

forms for 25 years, and yet had been unable to detect a
single case of contagion (On Scrofulous Diseascsi. N. Y.,

1845, p. 246). We have met with several cases where the

wife, from watching over and nursing a sick husliand

witli phthisis, has gradually declined from the same dis-

ease ; but then it is to be remembered that anxiety, loss

of sleep, depraved appetite, want of exercise in the open
air, ifcc, arc powerful predisposing causes, and would
probably lay the foundation of the disease, independent
of contagion. We doubt, therefore, whether ])hthisis

can ever be truly said to be contagious.

—

Am. £d.^
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mcnt in close or dark apartments, are more or

less influcntiiil in predisposing to, or more direct-

ly occasioning, tulicrculur phtiiisis. The depri-

vation of out-door exercises and amusements, so

requisite at this period of life to the development

and strength of the constitution, and the congre-

gation and confinement of numbers in ill-venti-

lated factories, houses, or sleeping-apartments,

blidit the vital endowments of the frame ; and

of all the structures and organs, the lungs, like

the leaves of a plant—both being the respiratory

orirans of their respective bodies—are the first to

experience, and the most disposed to sustain in-

jury. Nor arc dress, night and day clothing, the

influence of light, sunshine, and temperature, at

this period of life, undeserving attention as re-

spects both sexes ; for, although either of these

singly may appear of little importance, yet oper-

ating, as they often do, in combination, their ef-

fects on the general organization are often re-

markable. * The frequent practice of leaving por-

tions of the body uncovered by the dress, without

reference to the weather and season, during the

early periods of life the very low temperature of

sleeping-apartments during the winter season, in

this and some other countries, while the confine-

ment of the air by closely-drawn curtains around

the beds causes the repeated respiration and con-

sequent contamination of the air, thereby induc-

ing feverish, restless, and unrefreshing sleep, and

a contaminated state of the blood, are among the

most inlluential occasions of an imperfect devel-

opment of the body at a period of life when all

the aids to health and strength are most especial-

ly required. Not infrequently, also, other agen-

cies are brought in co-operation with those just

mentioned, and these too of no mean influence.

Deprivation of light and sunshine—of the saluta-

ry influence of the sun's rays on the frame—not

infrequently, especially when aided by the causes

already noticed, produces an etiolation similar to

that occasioned by this cause in plants ; and, al-

though the body grows in height, and the vessels

extend in the direction of their axes, as in plants,

yet the various structures are loosely, weakly, and

insuilicicntly formed, each one being deficient in

tone, firmness, and vital cohesion. Associated

with this state ofimperfect organization, the blood

presents a similar defect of assimilation, and an

arrested develoj)ment of the red globules. It is

thin, watery, and, although it may abound in col-

ourless globules, or in those not yet metamor-

phosed into red globules, these last are very much
diminished in number, or in their usual propor-

tions. Nor should the mental depression, the

irksomeness, the weariness of both body and mind,

occasioned by the circumstances noticed under

this category, and their efiects upon the youthful

constitution, be overlooked. These circumstances,

when acting either singly, but protractedly, or in

various combinations, exert their injurious influ-

ence primarily, although not always manifestly,

on the lungs. These organs, although generally

the first to suffer, are not always the first to in-

dicate disorder. The functions of digestion, as-

similation, and nutrition often furnish the earliest

indications of disease to the casual or superficial

observer, but the experienced eye, and the in-

•formed mind, detect the antecedents of these, and

carry the anal^is of the morbid phenomena nuich

farther, and until the agencies producing them

are fully di.^closed. {See Scrofula and Tuber-

CLLS, ^ 39, ct scq)

187. iii. Causes operating during and sdb-

sEyuENTLY TO PuBEHTY.

—

A. It is manifest that

when the mental sluilicf! of the upper and middle
classes of society, at this period of life, arc i)ur-

sued too far, or to the neglect of those amuse-
ments and exercises requisite to health, and to

the proper development of the frame, pulmonary
consumption will follow in a large proportion of

cases, especially when the constitution is predis-

posed by original conformation, by the strumous
diathesis, or by other causes acting in earlier life,

or concurrently with this. If these studies are

rendered still more injurious by stooping posi-

tions, or by pressure of the side against a desk,

whereby the actions of the respiratory apparatus

are hampered or confined witlnn too narrow lim-

its, the injurious effects will be more certain.

But, where these latter causes are not present,

others equally injurious may operate ; and thesq

may either be too close cinctures of the lower re-

gions of the chest, the pressure of unyielding, or

insufficiently yielding supports in the stays worn
by females ; the use of stee! supports, which con-

duct the electricity of the frame from the body
into the air, and thereby deprive the nervous sys-

tem of a salutary stimulus ; and insutlicient cloth-

ing on the neck, upper regions of the chest, and
shoulders, or even the complete exposure of these

parts without any clothing whatever, are not with-

out their influence, either as exciting or concur-

rent causes, especially where a predisposition to

this disease already exists. (See also art. Scrof-
ula and Tubercles, ^ 57, ct scq.)*

188. B. Trades, employments, and conditions

of life are conducive to pulmonary consumption

when they prevent exercise in the open air ; when
they are followed in cold, low, close, humid, and

dark apartments or situations, or in confined, bent,

or cramped positions of the body, as by miners,

&ic. As to the comparative liability of persons

pursuing different trades and occupations, no pre-

cise information has been furnished, as the num-
ber of persons occupied in each of these trades, in

connexion with the number attacked with phthi-

sis, can rarely be obtained. It is manifest, how-
ever, from the researches of Drs. Guy and Lom-
bard, that the deaths from this disease in those

who follow in-door occupations are about double

the deaths of those who pursue out-door employ-

ments. Shoemakers, tailors, milliners and dress-

makers and other needlewomen, clerks and shop-

men, weavers and glovers, compositors and print-

ers, servants, bakers, &c., are among the trades

most liable to phthisis. Beddoes stated that

' [Wo think that too little importniicc is att.arhcd to

the intliK'iice of diet :ib a predisposinf; cause of plithisis.

It is a disease characterized by a deficient and dejiraved

nutrition, an impoverished state of the hlood, and con-

stitutional debility of the digestive organs, and win tlier

the result of predisposition or otherwise, its foundation

is often laid in mal-assiniilation of food, or food of an

improper kind. This is evident from the fact that

the disease maybe warded off by measures directed to

the inviRoration of the digestive organs, such as ajjpro-

priate diet of nourishing animal food, abounding in hy-

dro-carbonaceous and protein matters, with suitable ex-

ercise, and other tonic regimen. Pr. L'iiaei.eh Hookek
(Traiu. Am. Med. Asso., IS-W, p. 47S) contends that, in

most cases of phthisis and of predisposition to it, among
other errors of regimen, four are especially prominent,

viz.: 1st. Irregular eating; 2d. A restricted variety of

food ^ 3d. The avoidance of oily nutriment: 4th. An ex-

cessive use of drinks ; and he urges that if due attention

were given simplv to the correction of tliese errors, even

with no medication, more could be accomplished in the

cure and prevention of phthisis than by the most eflieienl

medication, without attention to dietetic regimen.—iiU]
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butchers are less liable to this malady than those

following any other employment, and later ob-

servations have confirmed the statement. Dr.

Trotter made a similar remark in favour of sail-

ors, and this is rendered more obvious by the more
liberal diet allotted to them now than formerly.

Dr. Withering considered stable-boys, grooms,

post-boys, and dragoons less liable to phthisis

than other employments, and such appears, upon
the whole, to be the case. The occupations in

which dust and other irritating particles, whether
mineral or vegetable, are inhaled into the lungs

are especially productive of diseases of these or-

gans, and particularly of pulmonary consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, and various complications of

these, either with one another or with other le-

sions. But this subject, and the several topics

connected with it, more especially with relation

to the causation of pulmonary diseases, are fully

considered under the head Arts and Employ-
ments as Causes of Diseases.

189. C The instinelive emotions and desires are

more important causes of tubercular phthisis than

is generally supposed by either medical men or

others ; and this category of causes are most in-

fluential in young persons of a scrofulous diathe-

sis, and in those who are otherwise predisposed,

more especially by the causes already mentioned.—a. Premature or excessive sexual desires and
indulgences, and still more the crime of self-pol-

lution, are the chief of the class of causes in pro-

ducing tubercular phthisis, and several other mal-

adies. This crime, for it is no less than a crime,

and one most severely, but not unjustly, punish-
ed by the Mosaic law when detected, is one more
frequently practised by both sexes than may be
believed by those who have not had occasion to

inquire into the matter ; and it is most prevalent

in those who are sanctimonious and pharisaical-

ly censorious of others. The injurious effects of

this crime are probably greater in the male than

in the female, especially in causing tubercular

phthisis ; and it is not improbable that the rite of

circumcision among the Jews was instituted part-

ly with the intention of preventing the excitement
to the commission of it that is liable to occur in

the uncircumcised. Various mechanical con-

trivances for the prevention of the vice in females
were employed from very early ages, and several

of these adopted in the middle ages may be seen
in museums of antiquities. No more certain

means of exciting females to this vice can be sup-
posed than riding. Instances have come directly

to my knowledge of females having relinquished
horseback exercise entirely on this account.

190. b. Celibacy may be viewed as a cause of
tubercular phthisis, although the reason of its be-
ing a cause may not be obvious to many. It is,

however, more generally known that the average
duration of the life of bachelors is much under
that of married men. This is mainly owing to

the circumstance of their having become addict-

ed to the crime of masturbation. A very laro-e

proportion of those who are thus addicted are im-
potent, and many of them are con.scious of this

fact, and do not marry ; while others continue
this vice in preference to sexual congress, and
often pay the penalty by inducing this or other
diseases. Several instances have occurred in my
practice of persons having admitted, when afflict-

ed with phthisis, or with any other of the mal-
adies entailed by this vice, that they were con-
scious of the cause only when too late, and often

when their minds and the powers of volition were
too much weakened to resist the impulse to its

commission. Even married men who had be-

come addicted to it previously to marriao-e have
continued it subsequently, as they have them-
selves confessed to me in several instances.

191. D Mental Exertion and the moral Emo-
tions.—a. Mental exertion, especially when pro-
longed or intense, is more frequently a concurring
than an exciting cause, unless where an original

or acquired predisposition to phthisis already ex-

ists. It is injurious chiefly about or soon after

the period of puberty, when the frame, in all its

parts, is not fully developed and consolidated, and
when exercise in the open air, and in light and
sunshine, which it often prevents, and which is

requisite to perfect bodily organization, is neglect-

ed. This cause is often also heightened by the
position of the body, especially by the stooping
position, which during mental application is oft-

en too long retained.

193. b. The depressing emotions and aflfec-

tions, anxiety, longings after the objects of affec-

tion, either absent or lost, disappointments, losses

of fortune or friends, &c., severely depress the
organic or vital influence, impair digestion and
assimilation, and predispose to, if they do not
actually occasion, this malady.

—

c. Under this

category may also be placed nostalgia in its vari-

ous longings for early abodes, scenes, and objects,

and for the society of early or beloved friends.

(See also arts. Disease, the Causation of, ^ 22,

et seq., and Scrofula and Tubercles, I) 61, 62.)

193. iv. Contingent and associated Influ-
ences or Circumstances aiding or concurring
IN occasioning Phthisis.—A. Sex.—According
to the Registrar-General's returns, the deaths dur-

ing two years and a half (1837, '8, and '9), in En-
gland and Wales, from phthisis were 146,338, be-

ing 69,009 males, and 77,329 females ; and in

1847 the deaths from this disease were 25,083
males, and 28,234 females. Mr. Ancell says,

that " from the Irish reports, it appears that of

135,590 deaths from phthisis, 63,635 were males,

and 71,955 females. In London, however, and
in the large manufacturing towns, the proportion

of deaths from phthisis in males and females was
different. In London, from 1843 to 1846, the

deaths were greater in males than in females, by
nearly six per cent. According to the returns for

1847, the deaths from scrofula, tabes mesenterica,

and hydrocephalus were 8105 in males, and 6542
in females ; and from phthisis 25,083 males, and
28,234 females ; thereby showing that, while the

former scrofulous diseases were more fatal in

males than in females, the latter, or phthisis, was
more fatal in females by nearly six per cent (5-9).

In this country, therefore, it appears that females

are slightly more liable to consumption than

males. In the metropolitan district, however, the

deaths in 1838 from phthisis were 4057 males,

and 3630 females ; and in 1839, 3749 males, and
3355 females. The deaths in this district, in 1838,

from phthisis were 7687, while in the southern

counties, the population of which is somewhat
greater, they were 5805.*

* [In the city of Baltimore, for the year 1850, the mor-
tality among the blacks from phthisis was 50 per cent,

greater than among the whites—the males being 4.S'5 per
cent., to 56-5 per cent, for the females. *If we compare
the sexes at different ages, we find that up to 15 years
the per contago is the same for both ; from 15 to 45, it is

35 per cent, for the males, and 03 per cent, for the fe-

males. After this age the males slightly predominate.
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194. R. As'c.—The several tubercular maladies

present a greater or less frequency of occurrence

at one epoch of life than at another. Tubercular

meningitis and hydrocephalus are most frequent

during infancy ; mesenteric decline in early child-

hood, or about the period of weaning ; external

scrofula, from the period of weaning till puberty
;

and phthisis from puberty until advanced age.

The following abstract from the returns for 1845
and 1846 will show the deaths from phthisis, i7i

London, at successive epochs of life ;

Years of Age.
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conventionally admitted by medical writers. Tem-
peraments are so mi.xed with one another, with

diathesis, habit of body, and with states of vascu-

lar plethora, or its opposite, as to be rarely dis-

tinguished with precision, or to be viewed only

as states of constitution, which evei-y physician

estimates conformably with his own views, al-

though he may not be able to describe them with

precision, or agreeably with the conception of

others. I have nothing to add at this place to

what I have observed above {<!) 9, et scq.) on this

subject, and that is much less satisfactory to my-
self than I wish.

198. D. Seasons, locathcr, and atmospheric con-

ditions and vicissitudes, have less direct influence

in producing phthisis than has generally been
supposed. They are, however, frequent concur-

rent and determining causes, and when they ap-

pear most efficient in occasioning this malady,

they often act by producing catarrh, bronchitis, or

pneumonia, either of which may develop qui-

escent phthisis into a state of action, or call the

latent predisposition into a more manifest form.

Cold conjoined with humidity, especially when
the already predisposed, or those not accustomed
to these atmospheric conditions, are exposed to

them, and sudden vicissitudes of cold, warmth,
and humidity, or dryness, or rapid alterations of

these, are certainly powerful agents, especially in

low situations, in developing phthisis. The rapid

transference of terrestrial electricity into the at-

mosphere, during humid states of the air, has an
injurious influence on persons predisposed to, or

labouring under phthisis. The vicissitudes of

temperature to which many expose themselves

by passing from a very warm apartment into the

found in this respect; and so, on the wliole, little if any
advantaide is gained by a change of climate. The Fed-
eral census of 1S50 purports to furnish the mortality in

one year in every state in the Union, as well as the dis-

eases, age, nativity, &c. ; but so little care was ob-
served in taking the returns, that they are of little if any
value to the statistician. If they are to he believed, then
Mississippi is a healthier state than Rhode Island, and
Alabama twice as healthy as Massachusetts, and four
times as healthy as Texas ; while the deaths from con-
sumption in Texas are but half as many as in Louisiana,
and only one seventh as many as in Massachusetts, ami
one fifth as many as in Maine ! The following table, com-
piledfrom the U. S. Census returns of 185i), may, however,
have a certain kind of value, and wo therefore give it

:

States.
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inhabiting the lower belt of the Himalaya range
of mountains." The same \vriter refers to Dr.
Godeve's report of the prevalence of pulmonary
disease in Upper India ; wherein he states, " tu-

bercular phthisis we have had abundance of, as

the detailed autopsies forwarded every month
show."

—

Webb's Pathologialitdica, p. 100, ct acq.

201. b. Dr. Akchib.\ld S-mith, in some valu-

able communications he kindly sent me respecting

the diseases of Peru, remarks, that " In the negro
hscmoptysis is less frequent, perhaps, as a symp-
tom of plilhisis, than it is of disease of the heart

or aneurism of the aorta. Ha;moptysis is also

very often observed in the congestive stage of fe-

ver in the Peruvian negro ; but with the fever

the sanguineous sputa disappear. Comparatively
speaking, phthisis is decidedly less common in the

negro than in the cross between the negro and
Peruvian Indian, or pure Indian bred in the

mountains, but migrated to the coast. The mix-
ed races with preponderating Spanish type or

blood, constituting the crcole white race, nurtured
in luxury, idleness, and pleasure, and consequent-
ly with an unhealthy physical and moral training,

are delicate and feeble of organization ; and there-

fore, of all the different races, the most prone to

ailments and failing health, and also most subject

to tubercular consumption. In the purely white
race phthisis is comparatively rare, except among
such youths as are sent from Europe with pul-

monary complaints. But, as these are found in

mercantile establishments, they are usually sent
from one station to another, without trying the
benefit of mountain air ; for in the mountains
there are few European mercantile establish-

ments. In 1792 Lima contained 52,000 inhab-

itants, ofwhom 20,000 were whites, 23,000 of the
negro race, GOOO of the cross of white and Indian,

and 3000 only of the pure Indian. At that period

the races were treated in their respective hos-
pitals. The whole deaths by hospital and paro-

chial returns were 2795 forthe year given. From
the ichitc hospitals 650 dead were buried, while
692 died in the negro and Indian hospitals ; thus

showing a much greater mortality among the

whites in general (including the Creoles). Now,
rest assured that phthisis always maintained its

relative position among the causes of death next
to fevers and dysentery. In the Indians on the
coast the relative mortality is far beyond that of

the negro. In Lima phthisis and intermittent fe-

vers are less common in the negro than in the

white and Indian races. Eut diseases of the liv-

er, of the heart and aorta, and of the gastric and
intestinal viscera, especially dysentery, commit
more havoc in the negro and other dark members
of this family than among the other races."

202. In other parts of South America the oc-

currence of phthi:5is appears to be infrequent, es-

pecially among the unmixed dark races ; but the

information respecting these parts and races is

very defective. In Mexico this disease is said to

be rare ; as respects the city of Mexico, this may
be owing to its high position above the level of
the sea, and to other circumstances ; but no infor-

mation is furnished as to the comparative immu-
nity ofdifferent races in this country. According
to Dr. H.vNcocic, phthisis is almost unknown on
the coast of British Guiana, and very rare in the

mountains. This immunity must have reference

chiefly to the native races, as instances of death
from phthisis have occurred among both whites
and blacks who have removed to that country.

III. 78

Col. TuLLOCH states that in St. Helena the mor-
tality of the population from diseases of the lungs
is about 3 2 per 1000 annually.

203. c. Upon reference to my notes respecting
the diseases ofthose parts of the iccst coast of Af-
rica which I visited and resided in for short pe-
riods many years ago, and which were inhabited
almost entirely by true negro tribes, individuals
of the white, Arab, or Moorish races being very
few, I find it stated that phthisis, remittent and
intermittent fevers, af)pcared very rarely to occur
among the former ; but when t'hcy migrated to
somewhat colder climates, even to the West In-
dies, phthisis was sometimes observed among
them ; and this became the most fatal malady
to them, excepting small-pox, when they were
sent to temperate or cold climates. Although
dysentery and chronic diarrho-a were among the
most prevalent and fatal maladies among negroes
in those parts of Africa, yet the liver appeared
less frequently diseased than the spleen in this

race ; and much less so than in the purely white
and mixed races. Among negro children, how-
ever, I remarked that mesenteric disease was not
uncommon.

204. F. Race.—After considering the distribu-

tion of heat over the globe as displayed by the iso-

thermal lines of Humboldt (see art. Climates),
and by the later researches and illustrations of
Professor Dove, I infer that less is owing to tem-
perature than to race and modes of life in the

causation of phthisis. There are numerous cir-

cumstances which concur with temperature in

producing a climate either favourable or unfavour-
able to the prevalence of phthisis ; and of these
coldness and humidity of the air, low elevations

from the surface of the ocean, and sudden and
frequent vicissitudes of temperature and weather,
are among the most influential elements of a cli-

mate which favours the production of this mala-
dy ; while a moderately warm and dry atmosphere,
considerable elevation above the sea, especially in

warm countries, and regularity of season and tem-
perature and weather, greatly diminish the prev-
alence of the disease, and favour recovery in the
early stage of the malady. But these conditions,

favourable and unfavourable, are so associated

with numerous other agencies, especially with
the influences of race, of social and domestic con-
ditions, of food,- habits, and modes of living, &c.,
that it is impossible to determine the amount of
influence which may be ascribed to each.

205. There can be no doubt, however, that the

disposition to phthisis existing in different races

or varieties of our species should be viewed in very
intimate connexion with the climates in which
they reside, and with the food and modes of liv-

ing adopted by them. Having ascertained the

frequency of the disease in the aborigines of a
country or climate, it is next ofimportance to know
how far that frequency may be modified—dimin-
ished or increased—by change to other countries,

cither colder or warmer, or of higher or lower el-

evation, &c., and by the adoption of different food

and other habits. Our knowledge of these sub-

jects is deficient, and the difficulties in the way
ofimproving it arc many ; but, before I endeavour
to draw a few brief inferences closely connected

with it, I shall succinctly notice such information

as I have found calculated to remove a few of

these difficulties. Several of the most important

topics connected with this subject, and more es-

pecially in connexion with pulmonary consump-
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tion, are discussed in tlie article Climate, to which

I must refer the reader.

206. In countries in which the isothermal lines

of annual temperature range from 70° to 85°,

phthisis appears to be rare among the aborigines
;

but it is more or less increased in frequency in

mixed races, and in those who have migrated

from very warm to cooler districts, or from a dry

and elevated situation to low and humid localities
;

but the amount of increase under these circum-

stances cannot be shown. In Upper Egypt and

other parts of Northern Africa, and those places in

Western Asia where the annual range of tem-

perature is not much above 75°, or below 65°,

phthisis is very infrequent, although numerous
circumstances combine to occasion external tu-

berculosis, especially in children, and probably also

mesenteric disease ; and of these circumstances

the most influential are evidently insufficient and

unwholesome food, and want of cleanliness. The
immunity of these countries, more particularly of

Egypt, from phthisis, was well known to the an-

cients from the days of Aristotle ; and hence

this country v/as recommended by them as a place

ofresidence for consumptive patients. It is stated

by Chardin, Fryer, Kaye, Kerns, and others,

that consumption is seldom observed in Syria and
Persia ; and MM. Broussais, Boudet, and other

French writers, remark that phthisis is rare in the

natives of Algiers and of the Barbary Coast, the

mean annual temperature varying from 68° to

72°. The former of these writers observe, that in

Algiers, where periodic fevers prevail, of 40,000

cases in the French army only 62 were consump-
tive ; and that the deaths from this disease were

1 in 102, while in the army in France they were

1 in 5. In the West India Islands the annual

mean temperature varies from 75° to 80°. The
statements respecting the prevalence of phthisis

in these islands vary remarkably, and are often

contradictory ; but, upon the whole, it appears that

this disease is not infrequent among the dark

races, especially negroes who have been brought

from Africa, and among Creoles. Drs. Musgrave,
Davy, and Hunter say that it is rare among the

indigenous inhabitants. The reports of Col. Tul-

LOCH give five deaths from disease of the lungs

annually in 1000 of the population in Jamaica;

and a greater mortality from phthisis among white

troops stationed in these islands than in their own
country, but a much less mortality when station-

ed in the East Indies.

207. The East Indies furnish a variety of cli-

mates, according to latitude, elevation above the

level of the sea, and the other elements constitut-

ing climate (see art. Climate). The annual iso-

thermal lines vary accordingly from 66° to 82°
;

and although cases of phthisis among the native

races are not rare, especially in the jails and other

places, where several causes concur with race and
climate in occasioning the disease. According to

the accounts furnished by Stewart, Jackson,
Balfour, Svkes, and others, it appears that ex-

ternal scrofula and phthisis occur, especially the

former, in the several races in the East Indies,

but in very different degrees of frequency. The
writers on this subject generalize from very limit-

ed sources of observation, in respect both of cli-

mate and race. It is, however, agreed that tu-

berculosis, both external and internal, are most
prevalent in the half-castes, or cross between the

whites and natives. Col. Sykes states that in

267,456 cases of all diseases treated during five

years at the dispensaries in Bengal and North-
icest Provinees there were 115 cases of external

scrofula and three deaths, and 187 of phthisis

and nine deaths ; thus showing a low rate of tu-

berculosis in the natives of India. Dr. Balfour
states that phthisis is very rare in the natives

serving as troops in the Madras Presidency, the

deaths annually from this disease being only 4 or
•3 per 1000. It should not, however, be over-

looked that negroes, when removed either to the

West or East Indies, are more liable to phthisis

than in their native countries.

208. As to the frequency of phthisis in Madei-
ra accounts are most contradictory, some writers

stating extreme opinions on the subject. Upon
the whole, it appears that the disease is not infre-

quent among the natives, and that it is even com-
mon among the lowest class. In Malta, in Italy,

Spain, Portugal, Greeee, European Turkey, and
southern parts of France—in all the places to

which consumptive patients are so often sent from
this country— the disease is more or less prev-

alent
;
generally as frequent in all these places

as in this country, and in some even more fre-

quent. M. Andral states phthisis to be very

prevalent in the Mediterranean Archipelago. Mr.

Spencer Wells says that one third of the deaths

at the Royal Naval Hospital in Malta were from

this malady ; Drs. Burgess, Ldgol, Andral, Mer-
RYON, and others, state that phthisis is most fatal,

especially in certain localities, both in Italy and
Frajicc ; and of these Orleans, Rheims, Montpel-

lier, Marseilles, Nice, Rome, Naples, &c., are not

the least remarkable. Mr. Ancell gives the fol-

lowing table of the ratio of deaths from phthisis

to all deaths in the civil and military hospitals of

these countries

:

Leghorn .... Civil and military 1 in 10-75

Florence . . .Civil 1 in 115
Rome 1 in 34
Naples Average of three hosp. . 1 in 233

Military 1 in 385
Paris Civil 1 in 325

Military 1 in 122

In Marseilles the deaths from this disease are

stated to be one in four, in Naples one in eight,

in Nice one in seven ; but these can be viewed

as approximations only to the truth. There can

be no doubt that, even omitting the deaths from

other tubercular diseases, those which occur from

tubercular consumption among the inmates of

children's hospitals or institutions, and those

brought up in these institutions, are even greater

than any just noticed in either of these cities.

Dr. Caspar, of Berlin, gives the following table

of deaths from phthisis in different cities in Eu-

rope and the United States, the average being

about one in six :

Berlin dur. 10yrs.ldeathfr.phthisisin5-7deaths

Paris 4 " 1 55 "

London.... 2 " 1 62 ''

Hamburg . . 3 " 1 46 ''

Stuttgardt .10 " 1 4-7 "

New York .11 " 1 5

Philadelphia 7 '^ 1 77 "

Baltimore . . 8 " 1 67 "

Boston 7 " 1 5-9 "

In Belgium and Holland phthisis is quite as prev-

alent as in England and France. In Siocdcn

the deaths from this disease are said to be about

one in nineteen of all deaths. Dr. Gellerstedt
remarks that the mortality from this malady in
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the military hospitals in Stockholm is eight in

1000, and that the life of a soldier is favourable

to the production of phthisis, which he believes

to be on the increase in Sweden. According to

a writer in the 13ritish and Foreign Review, this

disease is rare in Denmark, and still rarer in Nor-
way, Lapland, Iceland, and the Feroc Isles. In
Canada, notwithstanding the severity of the win-
ters and sudden alterations of temperature, the

air being dry, tubercular maladies, and especially

phthisis, are comparatively rare. In Russia this

disease is much less frequent than in the south-

ern countries of Europe, although both Sir A.
Crichton and Sir G. Lefevke state that external
scrofula is very prevalent, especially in St. Pe-
tersburg and Moscow, and remark that those who
bear about them scars from scrofula are supposed
to be exempt from phthisis.*

[The compiler of the " Statistical Reports on
the Su!:ness, Mortality, and Inraliding'''' among
ihe British troops stationed in every quarter of
the globe arrives at the conclusion that phthisis

pidmonaiis is more prevalent in southern than in

northern latitudes, and that '• it is by no means
likely that any bcnefictal injlucjicc can he exerted

by climate itself."

Dr. FoKRY (" Climate of the United States,'^ p.

236) remarks, that " the conclusion that pulmonic
lesions, as regards the annual ratio, are more
prevalent in certain si/stcms of climate in south-

ern than northern latitudes, is confirmed by the
statistics of the United States Army ; but as we
proceed in the investigation of this question, in

relation to the relative influence of the seasons,

the general opinions in reijard to change of cli-

mate in pulmonary aflections, maintained since

the days of Hippocrates, will be triumphantly
established." Dr. Forrv's remarks, however, ap-
ply more particularly to bronchial aflcctionsthan

to tubercular disease. The former, we know, are

in nearly all, if not all, cases, benefited by change
to a milder climate, v>hilc the progress of tuber-

cular disease is often, especially in its last sta"-es,

hastened by it. Dr. Fourv remarks, that the
" old idea of the air of a marshy country being
beneficial in consumption is only partially true,

for among Northern troops, stationed at the South
through all seasons, consumption of a tubercular

nature frequently supervenes upon febrile dis-

eases, more especially in consututions broken
down by intemperance, standing in the relation

of those other sequelrc—dropsy, jaundice, and the

various chronic lesions of the viscera." The
same fact holds, indeed, in the United States as

in Europe, viz., that phthisis is more common in

the southern than in the northern parts. Thus,
while in London 230 out of every KjOO deaths arc

caused by pulmonary phthisis, in Sweden the ra-

tio is only 63. At >'t. Petersburg and Stock-

holm it is much less destructive than throughout
Germany, and especially at Berlin, Vienna, and
Paris. In the south of Europe, and especially in

Italy, where pulmonary invalids resort in such
great numbers for the benefit of their health,

phthisis is far more common among the natives

than in any part of Great Britain or New En-
gland. Cold does not per sc prove favourable to

* ["It is proved by the bills of mortality," Rays Sir
OEonoE Lefevre, " that one filth of the population dies
of consumption in the British Isles, wlioreas the deatlis
HI northern latitude."; are infinitely fcwi r from that dis-
ease."

—

"Tliermal Comfort,'' &c. London, 154-1.

—

Am.
AV/.]

the development of phthisis pulmonalis, for it has
been satisfactorily ascertained that the maximum
of liability to the disease is found among those
who sutler the least exposure to climatic varia-

tions. Dr. Fokrv, however, and other writers of
authority, recommend a change of climate in this

disease as a remedial agent of great cfllcacy, and
especially the peninsula of Florida, as having a
temperature not less equable and salubrious in

winter than that alVordcd by the south of Eu-
rope.]

209. "In the Southern Temperate Zone, be-
tween the isothermal lines of 40° and 70", com-
prising the southern part of South America, the
Cape of Good Hope, with a portion of South Af-
rica, nearly the southern half of Australia, Van
Diemen's Land, and New Zealand, all accounts
lead to the conclusion that tuberculosis is much
less frequent than in countries situate to the north
of the northern tropic." This comparative im-
munity is owing to the remarkably less liability

of the native races to the disease, and to the gen-
eral dryness of the air, notwithstanding the sud-

den vicissitudes of temperature. Other condi-

tions, either not known or imperfectly appreci-

ated, may also concur to produce this result. In
many parts of Australia, however, the quantity
of dust so frequently floating in tlie air, during
the hot and dry seasons, in some measure coun-
teracts the other beneficial influences of the cli-

mate as respects phthisis.

210. From the statistical information which
has been furnished respecting the prevalence of
phthisis in different parts of the globe, and which
may be consulted in the works referred to here-

aller, the influences of race and of the food adopt-
ed by races and by the inhabitants of different

countries, are not sufliciently considered, or arc

even altogether overlooked. Altliough statistics

may nevertheless furnish much that is important
on this subject, yet there are other circumstances
besides these, which have not been taken into the
account. Ofthese not the least inij)ortant are, the
influences of religious institutions and rites; of
the states of social intercourse ; of modes of living
and ofwarming apartments in cold and temperate
countries ; the effects of the soil, of vegetation,

of water, and of the emanations from thcin. Of
the agency of these, cither in favouring or in

counteracting the prevalence or frequency of
phthisis, our knowledge is very deficient.

211. From the imperfect information furnished
by statistics and by other sources of knowledge,
and from what I have stated under Clim.ite, I

venture the following inferences as comprising
most of what is known of the influence of cli-

mate, and of its more important efl'ects in causing
tubercular consumption.

—

a. Phthisis is more or
less prevalent in the northern temperate zone,
especially in the countries of Europe and the
United States of North America.

[Tl;c deaths from tubercular consumption
throughout New England vary from one seventli

to one fourth of all that die, according to locality

and otlier circumstances. The seeds ojf the dis-

ease would seem to be more extensively ))lantcd

in the autumn and winter than at any other sea-

son. A vastly greater proportion die of the disease

between the ages oftwenty and thirty than at any
other period ; and, during this period, the number
of females who die of the disease in New I^ngland

is nearly double that of males. The same holds

true between the ages of thirty and fort v. In the
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country towns of Massachusetts, the proportion

of the sexes who die of phthisis is as 3901 males

to 60-99 females ; in New York it is as 4208 to

5792 ; and in England, except London, it is as

4G13 to 5387. It would seem that sonic causes

exist in country towns to extend the disease

among females, while different causes exist in

cities to aggravate the disease in the other sex.

It is a mistaken notion that more die of this disease

on the sea-board than in the interior. From 1842

to 1848, in the four western counties of Massa-
chusetts, Berkshire, Franklin, Hampshire, and
Hampden, out of 11,803 deaths from all causes,

2398 were from consumption, or 1 in 4- 92. Dur-
ing the same period, in the eastern counties, Es-

sex, Plymouth, Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, and
Nantucket, out of a total of 22,930 deaths, 5333
were by consumption, or 1 in 429. In Boston,

from 1830 to 1849, the deaths from phthisis were
1 in 6-99, or 1 in 7. In New York, from 1838 to

1843, there was, on an average, annually 1 death

from tubercular phthisis to 194 inhabitants ; in

Philadelphia, from 1836 to 1845, 1 in 284 ; and
in London, from 1838 to 1842, 1 in 205. In

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, from 1801 to 1825,

the deaths from this disease were 1 in 502 ; in

Providence, Rhode Island, from 1841 to 1845, 1

m 4-58
; in New York city, from 1811 to 1845, 1

in 503 ; in Philadelphia, from 1811 to 1845, 1 in

fi 81 ; in Baltimore, from 1821 to 1845, 1 in 597
;

in Charleston, South Carolina, from 1822 to 1845,

1 in 6-53
; in England, from 1838 to 1842, 1 in

0-20; in London, from 1840 to 1847, 1 in 697;
in Paris, from 1816 to 1819, 1 in 555 ; in Gene-
va, from 1844 to 1845, 1 in 9 91. Statistics prove

that this disease is as prevalent in our Southern
States and in the A\''est Indies as in New England,
and far more fatal than in Canada and the British

provinces of North America.]
212. b. This prevalence is most remarkable in

the Caucasian race, and in the crosses of this

race with any other, more especially with the ne-

gro and other dark races.

213. c. The natives of countries to the north-

ward of the temperate zone are rarely affected

with phthisis while they reside in these countries,

and continue the habits and modes of life—of

clothing, lodging, sleeping, living, and feeding

—

which are generally adopted by them ; but when
they are removed to more temperate climes, and
adopt the habits and modes of life of these cli-

mates, they evince a manifest tendency to plithi-

sis, which is probably heightened by the nostal-

gia to which they are subject when removed from
their native countries and from accustomed pur-
suits, habits, &c.

214. d. The negro and dark races inhabiting
intertropical countries, and the dark races peo-
pling the islands within the tropics, and those in

the southern temperate zone are rarely subject to

tubercular consumption as long as they remain
in their native countries and islands, and contin-

ue their usual habits and modes of living ; but the
offspring from a cross with the Caucasian race,

especially when they remove to a temperate or
cold and humid climate, and still more these na-
tive races when they migrate to such a climate,

are even more liable to phthisis than the inhabit-

ants of temperate countries.

215. e. The immunity of the natives of the

countries to the north of the temperate zone from
phthisis is mainly attributable to their active vo-

cri.tions in the open air, to the nature of their

food, and its adaptation to the temperature and
climate, to the general dryness of the air, to the
warmncss of their clothing, whereby the skin
preserves its depurating functions, and to the

warmth of their sleeping-places. {See Climate,

^ 24, cl scq.)

210. /. The immunity, or comparative immu-
nity, of the negro and dark races from phthisis,

while they reside in their native countries, is

chiefly to be attributed to their outdoor modes of
living and exercises, to the adaptation of their

food to high ranges of temperature, to the influ-

ence of miasmatous districts in counteracting the

tendency to tubercular consumption, and in no
small measure to the increased functions of the

skin in these races, these functions being in them
more decidedly supplementary of those of the

lungs and liver—more actively depurative of the

blood than in the white race. (See art. Climate,

^22.)
217. g. The greater liability of the dark-skin-

ned races to phthisis, when they migrate to a tem-
perate or cold climate, is mainly attributable to

the asthenic diathesis of these races, to the de-

pressing influence of cold, especially in cold sleep-

ing apartments, upon the vital condition of their

lungs ; to the blight which a low range of tem-
perature produces upon the organs of respiration

;

to the change in their habits, modes of living,

food, &c. The proclivity of cross-breeds to this

malady is partly owing to the causes just stated,

in connexion with their indolence, their debauch-
ed habits, their venereal excesses, and indoor oc-

cupations, if occupied at all. The dark races and
mulattoes, when they migrate to countries whose
annual range of temperature is much below that

of their native climates, are disposed to congest-

ive or asthenic inflammatory affections of the

lungs ; in which, owing to the low grades of vital

power and vascular action, the morbid exudation

is incapable of the usual changes consequent
upon sthenically increased vascular action, but

instead assumes the tubercular form, or that state

which is incapable of organization, and equallj'

incapable of absorption, and which undergoes the

alterations characteristic of tubercular matter.

218. h. The Mongolian race, especially as typ-

ified by the Chinese, does not appear to be more
liable to phthisjs than the natives of the northern

provinces of India, and of the countries in Asia

between China and Europe. Of the Chinese, as

well as of these latter countries, our knowledge
is very imperfect as respects the relative preva-

lence of disease. But from what I can learn, tu-

bercular phthisis is not a prevalent disease among
them, at least as long as they remain in their na-

tive climates, and pursue their usual occupations,

habits, and modes of living. Hov/ far the various

races and tribes inhabiting these vast regions may
be liable to this malady when they migrate to ei-

ther colder or warmer countries, is not known ;

but the results must manifestly depend upon the

many circum.stances attendant and consequent

upon such migration.

219. i. The food of man increases the disposi-

tion to phthisis in as far as it is not adapted to

the constitution and wants of the races in their

native countries—to the different races inhabiting

cold, temperate, and tropical climates ; to each of

which it requires to be appropriate in its nature,

as shown in the article Climate {^ 26, ct acq.)-

This adaptation of food to race and climate ex-

tends to the beverages used by the inhabitants of
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different countries ; the neglect of this principle

of hygiene being demonstrated by the destruc-

tive effects of ardent spirits in the dark-skinned

races, which arc so little injurious to the natives

of cold countries.

2:^0. k. Tiic influence of clothing upon the fre-

quency of phthisis requires, equally with food, a

reference to race, and the considerations which
apply to the one appear in great measure to ap-

ply to the other. In all races the clothing, and

in the dark races the inunctions of the skin, in

addition to the slight clothing required by the vi-

cissitudes of season and weather, tend to promote
the regular discharge of the cutaneous functions

;

the fair-skinned races of Europe and America be-

ing those in which these functions are leapt act-

ive in health, and most liable to interruption.

221. I. Religion and religious rites may be

viewed by many as exerting no influence on the

frequency of phthisis or of any other disease in

any climate. I believe, however, that religious

rites exert some influence, but the extent of that

influence I cannot state ; indeed, it would be

impossible to ascertain it, especially in Moham-
medan countries, and in countries to the cast-

w-ard and the north of the former. There can
be no doubt, however, that the strictness of diet,

and the rites of the Jews, notwithstanding sev-

eral countervailing influences to which they have
been exposed during many centuries, have ren-

dered scrofula, phthisis, and gout less frequent

among them than among other peoples in their

vicinity (>J 178).

222. in. In our estimates of the influence of

climate on the frequency of phthisis in the white
' races, a cold moist climate, and low situation,

and without being niiasmatous, or a variable and
humid climate, is tbc most favourable to the pro-

duction of this disease ; while a dry, temperate,

and moderately elevated situation, with a regular

procession of the seasons, or a limited range of

temperature, is that which is most likely to di-

minish the frequency or arrest the progress of

the malady. Other considerations connected
with climate will be entertained when the pre-

vention of phthisis is discussed.

223. G. Confinement in prisons, barracks, hulks,

wnrk-kouscs, Jiospilals, and expatriation, tf-c, arc

severally productive of phthisis, both in the pre-

disposed and in those who have evinced no
marked predisposition, but in the former most
especially. In prisons, hulks, and work-houses

several injurious influences, physical and mental,

combine to produce a more or less marked effect.

Insuflicient ventilation and exercise in the open
air, want of light or sunshine, deficiency of ex-

ternal warmth, low grades of temperature, con-

joined with humidity, low and moist situations,

and insuflicient or unv.'holesomc food, generally

combined with depression of spirits, longings

after liberty, and weariness of prolonged or hope-

less confinement, are the frequent causes of

7)hthisis among the inmates of these places. Dr.

B.\LY states that, in a period of eighteen years in

the Milbank Penitentiary, nearly half the deaths

and half the pardons on medical grounds were
due to tubercular disease, the frequency of this

disease progressively increasing after a few
months' confinement; and the ratio of mortality

in this prison being nearly four times more than

that of the metropolis, as regards this malady.

Dr. B.\LV has farther shown that a similar in-

crease of phthisis among prisoners occurs in

other places of confinement, both on the conti-

nent of Europe and in the states of JN'orlh Amer-
ica. Dr. Allen Weuu remarks, on the author-
ity of Dr. GiiEiix, that in the jail of iMidna])orc,

in Upper India, in 22° 30' north latitude, and 87*^

25' east longitude, and in the Calcutta prison,

phthisis fre(iuentiy occurs, although in a hot cli-

mate, where this disease is but slightly prevalent.
In these intertropical prisons the malady often
follows attacks of pneumonia, or it assumes the
acute and febrile form, or that described as most
common in children (sS 92, et seq.).

224. Many of the conditions existing in pris-

ons are, to some extent, present also in barracks
and in icork-houscs. According to the Armij ii'c-

porls, the British foot-guards arc much more li-

able to consumption than the general London
population ; and in most stations, both in tem-
perate and in warm climates, the mortality from
phthisis in barracks is much greater than among
the ofliccrs or the general population of the coun-
try. As respects the guards, something may be
owing to the height of the men, tall men being
more frequently predisposed to this disease than
those of middle size ; but nmch more is certainly

owing to the congregation of numbers in a limit-

ed space, to the irregularities and vices of a bar-

rack life, and to the influence of a vitiated atmo-
sphere. The results are similar, and often more
remarkable, in large public or private schools,

where a large number sleep in one apartment,
and breathe repeatedly the same air.

225. Confinement in ivork-houscs and hospitals

is injurious chiefly by inducing tubercular dis-

ease, in some form or other, and especially in that

of phthisis. In the hospitals for children this is

especially the case, as shown by M.M. Rilliet
and B.\nTHEZ. The continued respiration of the

air of a hospital or work-house, without removal
from the wards or apartments into the open air,

is even more injurious than breathing a more im-

pure air than that in tliese places, when exercise

in the pure open air is enjoyed during the day,

the continued respiration of even a slightly im-
pure air being more injurious than tlie respira-

tion, after intervals, of a much more vitiated at-

mosphere. The 'impurity of the air in these

places is caused by the numbers breathing the

same air in a confined space, by the exhalation

from the bodies of the inmates, and by the efllu-

via proceeding from diseases, morbid discharges,

&c. Infants of women confined in lying-in hos-

pitals often become generally tuberculous if they
remain long in these places, as I have observed
on several occasions when consulting physician
to one of these institutions.*

* [Dr. Benxett lias truly romarkcJ, that an observa-
tion of the circiirastiincPB which precede tlic disease, or
its so-called causes, clearly indicates imiicrfect digestion
and assimilation as its true origin. Tims iilitliisis is es-

sentially a disorder of childhood .and youtli—that is, of
a period of life when nutrition is din cted to building np
the tissues of the body. Tiibercnhir diseases are not in-

duced by diminishing the proper quantity of food taken
by a healthy man ; but if this be attempted with chil-

dren, or young persons, tlicy are a veiy common result.

Thus, scrofula and tubercle do not originate among the
nhle-hodicd men in armies and fleets, to whatever juiva-
tious they may be exposed ; but the contrary happens in

the young of foundling hospitals, factories, and the poor
and labouring classes of the community, as tailors,

seamstresses, and otiiei's who follow sedentary employ-
ments. In the higher classes, they result from imperfect
and insuflicient luctaliou during infancy, or the irregu-

lar diet caused by carelessness or over-indulgence. Is'o

doubt they may frequently be ohsen-ed in persons whose
parents or relatives have been similarly affected. I'roni
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226. Expatriation, cither by transportation for

crimes or by emigration, unless the cHmate to

which expatriation takes place be dry and temper-

ate, is generally followed by an increase of mor-

tality caused by tubercular consumption. Even
removal from the high lands, and from the scenes

of early youth, to the low and humid situations in

the same latitude, although the temperature be

milder, causes an increased disposition to phthi-

sis. This is partly owing to the mental emotions

consequent upon the removal so frequent in

young persons thus circumstanced, and is great-

ly increased by the nostalgia produced in these

instances (>^ 213).

227. H. Poverty, and the vicissitudes of fortune

and of life, have no mean influence in both pre-

disposing to and exciting tubercular consumption.

MM. Lo.MBARn, D'E.spiNE, and Lebeet have fur-

nished sufficient evidence that this malady is

much more prevalent among the poor than among
the middle and highest classes of society. M.
Lo.MBARD states that the combined statistics of

phthisis in Vienna, Paris, Hamburg, and Geneva
show that the disease is doubly more prevalent

among the poor than in the higher classes. Ev-
ery competent observer must have remarked the

occurrence of phthisis after the loss of fortune,

honour, and friends, and have seen mental de-

pression, conjoined with poverty, slowly devel-

oping this disease in its most irremediable form,

in all temperaments and constitutions, and even
independently of hereditary or other states ofpre-
disposition. (See also i^i 170, ct scq.)

[Dr. Rush remarks {Med. Inquiries, vol. i., p.

37), that "pulmonary consumption is unknown
among the Indians in North America," and that
" it is scarcely knovi'n by those citizens of the

United States who live in the first stage of civil-

ized life, and who have lately obtained the title

of the first settlers ," that "it is less common in

country places than in cities, and increases in

both with intemperance and sedentary modes of
life ;'' that " females, whose habits are more sed-

entary than those of males, are more liable to it
;"

while " ship and house carpenters, smiths, and all

those artificers whose business requires great ex-
ertions of strength in the open air, in all seasons
of the year, are less subject to it than men who
work under cover, and at occupations which do
not require the constant action of their limbs."

—

Loc. cit. Hence he arrives at the conclusion
that the chief method of curing consumption is

the invigoration of the body by exercise and la-

bour in the open air—a conclusion at which all

known facts and experience constantly point. In
regard to this disease being unknown, however,
among the Indians, we have observed that it is ex-
tremely common among the Chippewas about
Lake Superior, and also among the other half-

civilized tribes on the borders of civilization. Its

prevalence, in fact, is in proportion to the adoption
of the vices, manners, and habits of the whites.]

228. v. P.iTHOLOGiCAL Causes of Phthisis.—
Previous disorder or disease more frequently both

facts of tins kind it has been supposorl that liereditary
predisposition, a vitiated atmosphere, changeable tem-
perature, certain occupations, liumidity, p.articnlar lo-
calities, absence of light, &c., predispose to phthisis.
Very frequently several of these are found united, .so that
it is difficult to ascertain the influence of each. "When
they 60 operate, however, they invariably produce, in the
first place, more or less disorder of the nutritive func-
tions, and are associated with dyspepsia or other signs
of inal-assimilation of food.— f;rf.]

predispose to and directly occasion tubercular con-
sumption than is commonly supposed ; and the

effect is produced not merely by calling the tu-

bercular germs into activity where they already

exist, but also by causing their formation and
progressive development where no evidence either

of a tuberculous diathesis or of their existence
had been previously detected. If we endeavour
to trace the pathological changes as they success-

ively occur, and remark their nature, from those

characterizing the previous disorder, to those
which interpose between that disorder and those

which constitute the incipient stage of phthisis,

we shall be especially struck by the influence

produced upon the vital and constitutional pow-
ers by the disorder, although apparently slight,

which has occasioned this malady. Several of
these disorders are so insidious, and others of a

more important nature are in some cases so mild,

as not to excite any apprehension as to the effects

they may produce, and thus they are allowed to

proceed, or are exasperated by exposure and neg-
lect of proper treatment and regimen, until the

changes or states which either indirectly lead to

tubercular deposits or directly produce them more
or less fully supervene. In other cases severe

attacks of disease, either inflammatory or exan-
thematous, are injudiciously treated or neglected

towards and during convalescence, owing to the

desire of the patients or their friends to get rid

of medical attendance ; or are imprudently or pre-

maturely exposed to the various internal and ex-

ternal causes of disease, and especially to those

which in such circumstances more particularly

depress organic nervous power, disorder digestion

and assimilation, and blight the vital functions •

of the respiratory organs. During convalescence
from epidemic and exanthematous maladies, and
from inflammatory aflections of the respiratory

passages and organs, the patient is often left, by
his own self-will and ignorance, without those

means which are required to restore his exhaust-

ed vital energies, to renew the vigour of the or-

ganic nervous system, to improve digestion and
assimilation, and to promote the healthy meta-
morphosis of the colourless chyle globules into

the red globules of the blood. In many diseases,

and especially in exanthematous and other fevers,

the waste of the hsemato-globulin is progressive,

and at the period of incipient convalescence it is

generally greatest, and the blood is then poorest

and most deficient in red globules. Now if these
states of exhausted organic nervous influence and
of impoverished circulating fluids be not improved
by judicious treatment and regimen, or by change
to a healthy air, &c., and more particularly if

they arc influenced by injurious exposures or

agents, digestion, assimilation, and nutrition are

liable to be perverted, and tubercular germs arc

thereby rapidly developed, or arc directly or pri-

marily produced.

229. A. Previous disease of the respiratory and
circidating organs has no mean influence in pre-

disposing to, or in directly occasioning phthisis.

Frequent attacks of catarrh, catarrhal fever, in-

fluenza, hooping-cough, bronchitis, broncho-pneu-
monia, pneumonia, &c., are severally calculated

to develop phthisis, particularly in the scrofulous

and lymphatic diathesis. In these diseases the

evil is not always to be ascribed to the develop-

ment during their course of the germs of tubercle

which had previously existed, but to the primary
formation of these germs or deposits during their
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progress and decline, or their periods of deca-
dence, constituting the early stage of convales-
cence. In this stage excited action has subsided
into more or less of exhaustion, vital power is lo-

cally or generally impaired, the circulating fluid

somewhat wasted as respects its most assimilated

elements, and the digestive and assimilating func-
tions considerably weakened. Diseases of the

heart, especially valvular diseases, causing either

congestion of the lungs or hn;morrhage from the
bronchial tubes, have also no mean influence in

developing phthisis ; for the congestion thus occa-

sioned is not unfrcqucntly productive of an exuda-
tion either into the air-colls or into the j>arcnchy-

ma of the lungs, which passes into the tubercular
form, or is converted into or becomes the nidus of
fully-developed tubercles. Similar results may
also follow the exudation ofblood from the bronchi,
especially if the fluid pass into the air-cells.

'230. B. Exan/hcma/aus diseases are often fol-

lowed by phthisis ; and this latter malady is more
likely to originate during the decline of these dis-

eases, or in their early and advanced stages of
convalescence, than at an early period. Of all

this class of diseases there is none that is more
productive of phthisis, or more rapidly develops
it where the germs of the malady already exist,

or where a predisposition to it is present, than
measles, and this is more especially remarkable
in persons about or above the age of puberty. I

have often observed persons w^ho, by diathesis,

hereditary predisposition, or other circumstances,
were possessed of a consumptive tendency, pass
through measles without any marked pulmonary
complication, or any pulmonary disorder that

could be detected by auscultation or otherwise,

and yet, during the progress of advanced con-
valescence, or soon afterward, indications of in-

cipient phthisis have appeared, especially if any
exposure or want of care had favoured the devel-

opment of the malady. In this, and in others of

the exanthemata, the decadence of the disease,

and the consequent convalescence present, as just

stated, the most favourable occasions for the orig-

ination of phthisis, and these should be carefully

guarded against.

231. Of all the exanthemata, there is none so

unfrequently followed by phthisis as sma/l-pox.

It would appear that this latter malady eitlier car-

ried olf most of those predisposed to plithisis,

when small-pox was a more prevalent disease

than it is now, or it destroyed the predisposition

to phthisis. I have long remarked, and I believe

that others have also remarked, the very rare oc-

currence of phthisis in any one even but slightly

marked with small-pox. It is manifestly other-

wise with vaccinia, for what I have stated with
respect to its influence on the frequency of ScnoF-
VL\ (iji 47^9) is equally applicable to phthisis.

It does not appear that scarlet fever is influential

in producing or developing phthisis farther than
that the debility consetpicnt upon it, during con-
valescence, requires a careful jirotection from ex-

po.3ures and other exciting causes of this latter

malady. Scarlet fever is often attended or follow-

ed by enlargement and suppuration of the glands
of the neck, especially in scrofulous subjects ; and
in these cases, as well as in other scrofulous cases,

when these glands supj)urate, the liability to tuber-

cular consumption is thereby greatly diminished.
232. C. Suppressed or excessive secretion or ex-

cretion is often more or less concerned in occa-

sioning phthisis. The suppression of an accus-

tomed evacuation or discharge, or the drying up
of an issue, seton, or ulcer, or the healing of a
fistulous ulcer, as fistula in ano, has been follow-
ed by i)hthisis ; but in all such cases as have fall-

en within my observation the disease had com-
menced previously, or had even made some prog-
ress, the suppression of the discharge, especially
of hemorrhoids, or the catamcnia, or of the cuta-
neous excretions, having been followed by a more
acute form of the disease, or having developed a
chronic, or slow and insidious state of phthisis,
into the congestive, inflammatory, acute, or hacm-
orrhagic, according to the diathesis or habit of
body of thqi(|»ticnt.

233. On the other hand, excessive discharges,
whether ha;morrhagic, secretory, or excretory,
may so weaken the constitutional powers—may
so depress organic nervous energy, and impover-
ish the blood, by wa.sting its hffmato-globulin. as
to be followed by tubercular phthisis, either where
a predisposition fo it already existed, or where
causes tending to blight the vital condition of the
lungs were in operation—as cold, humidity, &c.

;

excessive losses of blood, by operation or from
hemorrhoids, from menorrhagia, flooding, &c.

;

prolonged or improper suckling, diarrhtta or dys-
entery, enteric fevers, masturbation, and venereal
excesses, have severally not unfrequently cither

caused or developed phthisis, especially where a
predisposition to it was present.

234. D. Impaired organic nervous or vital "pow-

er, or debility, whether hereditary, original, or ac-

quired during childhood, youth, or maturer age,
is more intimately connected with the occurrence
of phthisis than is generally supposed, and is di-

rectly concerned with the causation of the impair-
ed conditions of digestion, assimilation, and nu-
trition, which constitute a large portion of that

circle of morbid actions characterizing the com-
mencement and early stage of tubercular con-
sumption. {See Debility.)

235. E. Morbid states of the circulating fluids,
both the chyle and blood, that are so of\en present
at an early stage of phthisis, or even before this

state has manifested itself, are the first results of
impairment of the organic nervous power ; and
although comparatively rarely declared in the form
of auicmia or chlorosis, yet they consist of a great-

er or less deficiency of the htcmato-globulin, and
especially of the red globules, with an excess of
the colourless globules, and a weakened crasis or

diminished vital cohesion of the fibrin, and con-
sequently of the coagulum.*

* [It is now adniiftcil liy tlic lipst patholnpists tlint tu-
horclo is an exudation of iirotfiii material in a solid
form and of a low pradc of dcvtlopnicnt, its sliapc dp-
l)cn<linf; oliielly on the tissue in or upon which it is de-
posited. It is the opinion of Hokitanskv tliat an especial
inununity against tubercle is aflbrdcd by an alinornially
venous condition of the blood, from whatever cause this
may originate; and al.^o by congenital malformations of
the heart or preat blood-vessels; morbid alterations of
the same; deformities of the chest, producing contrac-
tion of its cavity; annihilation of tlie fuuction of one
lung by pleuritic cfTusion ; abdominal growths, pre-
venting the free descent of the dinphragm ; chronic pnl-
monaiy catarrh; cmphyscrna and bronchial dilatation;

in short, by whatever prevents duo oxygenation of the
blood. I'regnancy, also, delays the advance of tubercu-
lous disease, by impeding tlie respiratory function, thu8
inducing a venous condition of the blood; and aneurls-
mal and tuberculous diseases do not coexist, because the
deposits on the inner surface of the sac exhaust tlio

fibrinous constituent of the blood. Typhus nnd the ex-
anthemata do not often, if ever, attack the tuberculous,

although they may lay the foundation of phthisis. I'er-

.sons labouring under intennittcnt.s goitre, or rachitis,

are seldom liable to tubercular disease; and the same
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23G. VIII. Of the Operation op the Causes

OF Phthisis.—Phthisis, whether hereditary, con-

genital and proceeding from causes affecting the

parent, or produced by causes acting during ear-

ly or mature age, generally arises from a concur-

rence of causes, one or more of which may be

much more effective than the rest ; they may act

either contemporaneously or successively, or the

influence produced by one or two may be rein-

forced or determined by others acting subse-

quently.
'237. i. The causes, then, either affecting the

parents, and the offspring through them, or the

individual only during early childhood, or subse-

quently, in the many modes of combination or

succession that most necessarily arise from their

numbers, are of such natures as to impair vital

power, especially as manifested by the organic

nervous system, and by the organs and functions

endowed by this system.

233. ii. As this system actuates the vascular

system and the blood, and as it influences also

the digestive, assimilating, and nutritive func-

tions, the secretions and the excretions, so it nec-

essarily follows that causes which depress or ex-

haust, or otherwise impair the influence or povv'cr

of this system—the organic nervous—will co-or-

dinately affect the states of the assimilating func-

tions, of the blood, and of nutrition.*

239. iii. The follov>'ing may thus be inferred as

the successive or morbid phenomena resulting

from the action of the causes of phthisis, wheth-

er occurring singly, or in various combination, or

in succession: 1st. Depression of the' organic

nervous or vital pov/er of the frame, or an imper-

fect development of this power, owing to heredi-

tary or congenital, or to more immediate or direct

causes operating in early or advancing epochs of

life ; 2d. Morbid states of the circulating fluids,

especially of the chyle and blood, commencing
with the slow or imperfect development of the

chyle globules, and followed by a slow or impair-

ed metamorphosis of these and the blood glob-

ules, or of the former into the latter—the plasma

or liquor sanguinis, with its fibrin, being defi-

cient in vital endowment ; 3d. A wasting or dimi-

nution of the red globules, and an impairment of

the crasis or vital endowment of the plasma by

excessive secretion and excretion from the lungs,

skin, and bowels ; 4th. The nutrition and vital

cohesion of the tissues—the organization of the

frame ultimately suffers.

240. iv. These changes in the organic nervous

influence or vital power, in the circulating fluids,

and in the nutrition of the structures, produced

by the causes of phthisis, may take place contem-
poraneously and co-ordinately ; but they may
more reasonably be supposed to advance in suc-

ivill hold true in regard to cancer. No doubt is noiv en-
tertained in regard to the identity of tuberculous and
sci'ofulous matter, thpy both having the same elementa-
ry conii)osition, undergo the same changes, are produced
in the same way, and produce the same effects on the tis-

sues in which they are deposited.—Ed]
"* [Prof. Austin Flint observes on this point as fol-

lows: " Tuberculosis has been supposedbj- eome distin-
guished authors to be often preceded and aecomiianied
at its commencement by notable disorder of the digest-
ive function. Huch has not been the fart in my ez2Jeri-

ence. I have not observed that dyspeptics are prone to

become affected with tuberculous disease ; and, con-
versely, tuberculosis lias seemed to me, oftener t'lan

otherwise, to originate without being attended by any
marked evidence of gastric disorder. So far, then, from
dyspepsia contributing any ground for anticipating tliat

the evidence of tubercles will be discovered, I have come
to regard it in an opposite light."

—

Loc. cit.—i?d.]

cession, however rapidly, impaired organic nerv-
ous power accelerating and increasing the other
subsequent changes. That this procession of
morbid changes actually obtains may be inferred

from the modes in which the causes may be pre-

sumed to' operate ; for those causes which prima-
rily and chiefly affect, by depressing or impairing,

or imperfectly developing, organic nervous pow-
er, as hereditary influence, the depressing emo-
tions of mind, &c., may rationally be presumed to

operate consecutively, and to no slight extent also

impede and disorder digestion, assimilation, and
the healthy metamorphosis of the chyle and blood
globules, and ultimately the nutrition and vital co-

hesion of the tissues. Many other causes which
more directly tend to prevent the development of
the chyle and blood globules, or to promote their

waste or destruction, as insufficient food, in-

creased discharges, &c., depress organic nervous
or vital power, while they impair or arrest nutri-

tion. Certain causes, again, exert a still more ex-

tended influence ; for they act directly and man-
ifestly, both by depressing or exhausting vital

power and. resistance, and by accelerating or in-

creasing the waste and destruction of the hfema-
to-globulin ; nutrition, and the healthy conditions

of both the fluids and the tissues being more or

less impaired. The most influential of these last

causes arc premature or excessive sexual indul-

gences in either sex, masturbation, excessive se-

cretions and discharges, sedentary occupations in

ill-ventilated and over-crowded apartments, im-
pure air of any kind, confined and insufiicient

exercise, defect of light and sunshine, &c.*
241. IX. Treatment of tubercular Con-

sumption.— i. Historical Sketch of the Treat-
ment RECOMMENDED BY AuTHORs.—It was re-

marked by Dr. Young, one of the greatest of the

many names that adorn the literature and science,

not only of our profession, but of our country, in

his learned work on " Consumptive Diseases,"

that although we may not obtain from the medi-
cal writings of the ancients any great variety of

information immediately apphcable to practical

purposes, we may still feel a sufficient interest in

the history of a science which deeply engages our

attention, to induce us to enquire how long the

* [Dr. IIuGiiES Ben^'ett maintains, with great proba-
bility, that the peculiarity of phthisis is, that an excess
of acidifij exists in the alimentary canal, whereby the
albuminous constituents of the food are rendered easily

soluble, while the alkaline secrftions of the saliva and
of the pancreatic juice are more than neutralized, and
rendered incapable either of transforming the carbona-
ceous constituents of vegetable food into oil, or of so

preparing fatty matters introduced into the system as

will render tliem easily assimilable. Hence an increased

amount of albumen enters the blood, as shown by chem-
ical analysis, while fat is largely supplied by the ab-

sorption of the adipose tissues of the body, causing the

emaciation which characterizes the disease. In the

mean while, the lungs become especially liable to local

congestions, leading to exudation of an aibuminouskind,
which is tubercle. This, in its turn, being deficient in

the necessary proportion of fatty matter, elementary
molecules are not formed so as to constitute nuclei ca-

pable of farther development into cells; they remain,

therefore, abortive, and constitute tubercle corpuscles.

Thus a local disease is added to the constitutional disor-

der, and that compound affection is induced which we
call phthisis pulmonalis—consisting of symptoms attrib-

utable partly to the alimentary canal, and partly to the

pulmonary organs. AVe may, therefore, conclude with
Dr. B., that, 1. An oily emulsion must be formed to con-

stitute a proper chyle to be converted into blood; 2.

That in pulmonary and other forms of tuberculosis, this

process is interfered with ; 3. That, consequently, a state

of the constitution is induced favourable to the deposi-

tion of tubercular exudation into various tissues, but es-

peciallj' into tlie pulmonary organs.

—

Ed.^
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